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PREF1\CE. 

PEIUIAPS I cannot better expr~ my derp sense of lhr. gcnerollity with which my labors 

in America have been supported, than by a simple narrotivr. or the manner in whir.h . I 

have collected the materials for the series, of which this volnme is the first, and of the 

growth and progress of the plan for its publication. 

Since the time of my arrival in thit~ country, now eleven years ugo, 1 havr. lost no 

opportunity of mo.kiog collections wherever my lecturing excur~ions led me ; and, by my 

own efforts, and by the friendly aid of persons throughout Ute United States, who hnve 

shown from the beginning a warm interest in my scientific pursni~, I hnvc succeeded in 

bringing together an extensive museum of purely American specimens. My opportunities 

!or investigation \Verc, of course, daily increased, and at the end of eight or nine years 

1 had on band a great quantity of materials, containing the results of my studies in 

this country; but the expense attending the collection and support of so large o. museum 

more tban exhausted the means which 1 was able to devote to it, o.nd J felt obliged to 

renounce n1l idea of publishing the results of my labors. I had them in tangible form, 

not with any c.xpectation of ever seeing them in print, but in the hope that after my 

death my collection& and papers would be found o. useful guide for others, and might be, 

in the end, of some service to science in America. 

It is now two years since, in conversation with Mr. Francis C. Gray, of Boston,- now 

no longer living to see the result of his disinterested o.nd generous efforts in beho.li of 

science,- I mentioned to him the num~rous prepo.rations which I had made to illustrate 

the No.turo.l History of North America, and my regret tbat the costliness of such works 

must prevent tbe publico.tion of the materials I hacl collected. He entered at onco into 

the matter with an energy and hope!ulncaa which were mo11t inspiring: spent some time in 

examining my manuscripts; and, having eo.tisficd ltimself of tho feasibility of theit .publiC'n• 

tion, act on foot a subRcription, of which he took the whole direction himself, aw&ikcning 

attention to it by persono.l application to his friends and acquaintances, by his own lib:. 
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t•rnl t&uh:<rriptiou, by ll!ttcrs, by nrticll'll in tho jourunll41 nntl by ~\·cry mcnn!t which thr. wnrmc•!"t 

fril•nch•hip and the most genuine interest in Sl·icure l~oultl ~uggcl'f. He wa:t rcwnnh·d 

hcyuml hi!\ utmost hope or mine, by the gcncrou~ rcl'pun~t~ tlf lilt' public to whum he 

nppt•nlcd. We had Ji.'<cd upon five humlrcd sub:!c:ribcr,. ns the numbl•r ncccl'~nry, tu cntrr 

upon lite publication with so.fety; and we luul horwd I hut Uw li!..t. might. pcrhnp~ be 

increased to se,·en or eight hnmlrcd. At thi:~ nwmcnt it ~lnnd:4 at hwnty·fi\'c hundred: u 

support such as was nc\·cr bl'forc ofi~rcd to nny l!dc:nlifit: mnu for pnn·ly scientific cud~, 

without o.ny reference to go\'crnment ot.jc•ds or dircd prlll·lit·al uim~.- nil hough I bcJic,·e• 

no scientific im·cstigntions, hoWC\'Cr ub~tru~<.>, un• withuul prnl'lil·nl n·~ulls. l\Iy gcucrou:4 

friend did not Ji\'C to witness the cumplction of the lir::t \'ulumc ol' the series, whidt 

without his nssistnnce could not hn\·c nppcnrctl, but Ill' follo\\'c•tl with the deepest iutcrcst . 
every tttep iu its progress, to the duy of his tlcnth ; - hl• diu li\·r, howl'\'cr, to hcnr the 

echo which nuswcrcd his nppcnl tu thc nntion, in whnsc love of culture o.nd libcrolity 

towards nll intellectual object~ he.• hml rdt so mudt c.·onfidc·ncc•. From nll thc principnl 

cities, nnd from towns and \'illagcs in the '"e~t, which n few ycnrs since dill nut cxi:~t; 

from Cnlifornia, from e\'ery corner of the United Stntl•:;,- came not only nnnu·s, but 

proffers of o.ssisto.ncc in the Wtly of C.!ollcction!l, nml informntiou respecting the distribution 

and bo.bits of o.nimnls, \\'hich bo.vc been of the utmost a:flfh:tnncc in the progrc:):J of the 

work. 

n baa been my wish to make my pnrt of thc undertaking worlhy of the intcre3t so lib

ernlly sbo\\•n by the community ; nnd in this 1 ha\'e been greatly OR~istcd by the.~ libcrnl 

views which the publishers ho.ve taken, from the beginning, \\•ith rcgurd to its publicatiou. 

And now, in prc11enting this volume to the American public, I would tnlte occasion to 

repent, - ·what has already been stated in o. circulur to my subscribers,- tbnt the plan of 

the work baa been enlarged, in consequence of the Jibcrnlity of the subacriptiomt, in a. 

manner wliiob: baa delnyed tho publico.tion for nenrly a yenr, but which boa, I believe, 

made the book more valuable. I have thus been nble to double, o.t the lenst, the num· 

bcr of figures upon moat of the plates, and to include in the text, generalizntions which 

are tb'e results of my whole ecientifio life ; 80 that this volume,- which, according to the 

origiilnl plan, wna designed to ·be ono of spcaio.l descriptive. Zoology,- contains, in addition 

to a description of tho North Amcricnn Tnrtled, o. review of tho cl1188ificotion of lh«! whole 

animal kingdom. I bo.vc nlso endeavored to make it o. te.'(t .. book of refcrl!nee for the 

student, in wbieli he may find notices of all tbnt bns been accomplished in the \'arion:i 

deportments of Nnturol History alluded to, and which, I trust, yowtg Amcricnn natnmli~ts 

will take not only na o.n indication of whnt bns been done, but os an l•urnclft of whllt 

remnins to be done, in the field~ now open to our ill\'estignUon. 

ln const•qucn·cc o( tbeHe utlditions, the fir&t vulum~ is morP. hnlJcy tltnn wus intl•ndL·tf, but 

contnims no platett; while the second, in order lo B\'uiu mi.'\:ing hctcrogcmcous subject:', hud 
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to be brought to n close before its ~izc umountccl to wlmt it ::honld bl• ; hut in thc suc

c~ccding volumcR fuJI compen~:~o.tiun will be mndr. fur this, nml uwnaurl'S t.ul\t'n tu bring 

t.hcm forward with more promptitude. 

With refcrrnce to the future progre:l.q of Zoiilugy in I hi:i l'cmntry, it i~ purticulnrly 

dl'~imblc tbat investigntortt shunlcl not nllow tlll'msc-lno:i tu be cnrric•tl nwny uy the almost 

inexhaustible divcn;ity of ~pccics, so n~ to rtlnlinc tlwir l'fit~rl=- to clc·:;rrihing uwrcly what 

i~ new, for however desirable it ull\y he that nil c•ur SJWc·it·~ shunlcl be c·urrt>l'lly named, 

dt>seribcd, and dcliucukd, ~uch lubor:s nrc, in ficl'l, ctnly tlw prdimiunry ~tr.ps townrd~ deeper 

o.nd more philol'!ophicul ::;tndict' ; :mel the sooner alil·nlhlll il4 lllrtll'cl lo the moclc uf 

life of all our animals, to thc!ir gc~ugmphic·al c.Jistrihution, thrir natural ullinitit•:;, tlu~ir 

internal structure, their l'tnbryunic gruwth, nml to thl• ::huly uf fo::::il n•uanius, the souncr 

will the investigations of Amc!ric:an nat urnlit'ls c·onl ribuh~ lurgc•ly to the rt!nl :ah•nnrcml'llt 

of science, o.nd the investigator~ fhcan:o:ch·cs :ll'IJilirc nn imh·pl'llclc•nt ~tamliug umoug t~dcn

tific meu. I ntn well awnre, while writing lhi~, thut. tlll'w art> alrc•ncly mnny whn pur:'Ut! 

th~ study iu that tntly scit~ntilic ~'Jlirit which hn~ bmnghf Nul nrul Hi~tc,ry to it:J prt>:4l'lll 

prosperous ~to.te; my reumrks, thcrcron•, Llo nnL npply ltl the=-c noble• cll'\'ot\•cs nr truth. 

But 1 know CtJUnlly wl'll, that lhl•rc urc tuo umuy whu Jhm~y thnt dct'tribing n new 

tspecir.s, and hurrying to the prr~s n hnsty nucl mu=-tly iusultidl•nt dingno:iis, is a reul 

scil'ntific o.cbicvcmcnt. Tlw:sc I would wnrn from thl' tlc·<~rplivc puth, nclding, that n lung 

experience has taught me that nothiug was l'\'l'r lul't to nn investigator by <~uvc~ring, os 

far . u.-. possible, tbe wholl• grouncl or any ~ubjl•ct or inquiry; uml thnt, though nt 1imes 0. 

subject muy t~ccm to ha\'C lo:;t soan~ of it~ \'nine for bl'ing less no,·cl, it gcmt!mlly gninz~ 

tenfold in scient.ific importance by being prc~t>nlcd in the fuUest light of nll its nutural 

rclutions. It is cbielly this convietiun which has imlncccl me to keep to my!:!t.>lf for so 

mo.ny years the results of my .,investigations in this country; o.nd if, in the course of this 

publication, I o.m occD..tSionnlly compelled to oJler fragmentnry information upon mo.ny parts 

of my subject, it is z~imply betlumsc the time has come with me when 1 must publish what 

1 hu \'t' brcu nblc to observ~, if I would publish o.t ull. 

t)candino.vin, Gcrrulllly, nnd Fronco o.fforcl ws striking cxumples of the new impulse 

science has received, in consl'quencc of the grndual exbnm1tion of the Jicld o.fibrded them for 

dcl'criptiv~ Zoology. As soon ns mo"t. of the f;pt!eies of these countries hod beeu dc~cribcd, 

after Linnmu:\ lmcl lJcguu to register systcmuticnlly tlte whole anin_1o.l l<ingc1om, thosu who 

were clcnicd the oppurlunity of vitsiUng foreign countries, or of rec,•iving larg~ supplicll of 

new a~pcdes from di~:~tunt lands, applied thcmsch·<'s tt• the investigation of the internal 

structure of the animul:s ulrcady descrilJcd, ancl to tbc study of their ho.bits, tbt!ir ruet~nor• 

phoscs, their embryonic growth, etc. Ne\·er did ZoUlogy receive a more importuut itnpu.l:tte than 

o.t the time when Gcrmun 1:1tudcnt:s \)('gun to truce with untiring 1.l.'ul the earlic:st dt=velopment 

or all tho clUil:it!S or the nnimo.l kingdom, o.nd some Sr.andino.vio.n observers pointed out the 

D . . 
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Wtmclt~rful phcnoml•nn of alternate generation~; a111l, if \\'C would not r~mnin bchintl iu llw 

gcm•wu~ rnt:c now rnnning in scicnrl', we must lnlw ~ootl cnrt•, while Wl' in\'cstignh' our 

Fnlllm ami dc~cribc our llt'W $flt'l~ic~, tn t:ombim~ llu.• iu,·c•stigaliun with all thnl'c t•ttn:~ichm\· 

titlll~ which gi\'c trut! dignity to st·il'IWt', und rni:oc· it ahn\·c· lhl• piny ._,f llll' m•~m cCIItt•dor. 

I mu~t beg my Europcnn rcmll·rt~ to rc·uu·•nlH·r, Ileal thi~ worl\ i:' wrillt•n in Amt•ril·n, 

und more cspcciully fur A1m·ricu; uaul thnt the t·mulllllllily In whid1 it i:' pnrticulnrly 

ndllrcssrd has \'cry llilli.•n:ut wunl$ from I hcl:<t~ uf till' rc•aclin~ publit.· iu Europt•. 1'ht•rt• i~ 

not n cln~ uf Jcurncll men here, disti llt'l. fru111 I he ul hc•r t•nh i \'alctl 111\'Jnht•rs of llw cum· 

munity. On the <.~onlrnry, go gt•ncral i~ tilt' tlt~:o~iw fur l•nc·,wlc~dgt', that I l'XJWCI to l'l't' my 

book read by opl~rutivc~, by Jisht•rmtm, hy fnnnt'r:', cp1ilt' n::. t•xh'nsi\'l'ly ns by tlw !'hult•nt:& 

in our college~, or by the lcnrnt'u pruft::::o iclll~ i null ia i:> hut prupl't that I ~hunlll cnc.lt•a\'Or 

to matte my~elf undC'r~tooll hy nil. 

Lieber, -whose testimony cnnnol ht• C}\lC:>tiuw·cl, a~, lilw my!-tdf, ht• uitl nul lir:d ~we 

the light of day in America,- ju::aly rC!mnrl\:o, what. i:' pnrtic·nlarly true uf the lluittou 

Sto.tc~, "thut one of the clmraclcri:dic ft!l\lun•:e uf tlu.• niuclrt~nth <·c•nlury in thl~ gwot 

history of the western Caucasian rncc, is l\ yt•arning fur lmowlcdge am.l cnltnrc far naorc 

general thun hus ever cxistcu nt nny pn.•,·iuns pc:rinll on llw (JIIC hand, nml 011 the ul her 

o. readiness and corrc~pom.ling dl~sirc in the \'Oinric::c of knuwll'llgc to diJlusc it,- to mnkl' 

the many millions ~hure in it~ treasure~ nud bcnclit'~." l 

It must not be overlookcu al~o, thut, while our ~cientific libmries nrc stilt \'cry dl•fccti\'<', 

there is o. clDHs of clcmcntnry works upon Nut.ural lli:;tory widely cir<•nlatcd iu Europl', nnd 

o.ccompanied with numerous illtt!'trntion:3, which nrc .-till cntirdy unknown in this ''c.luntry. 

Jn most of our public libraries there arc no copies of sudt works as Swnmmcrllnm, 

Roesel, Reaumur, Lyonct, etc., nor any tbing, within the rcucb of the young, like those 

innumerable popular publications, such rut St.urm's Fauna, the Insect Almanacbs, Bcrtocb's 

Bilderbucb, and: ~e nea'tly 'illustrated school-books published in Esslingcn, or Jil<c tho series 

of · valuable treatises illustrating the Nntural History of England, aud the popular scn-gjtle 

books, wbicb, in the Old World, are to be found in ibc hands or every child. The only 

good boolc upoil Insecta i.n .~neral, yet printed in ·America, is "Harris's Treatise on tht> 
lnscct.s· injurloms to Vt!gctation in M11Bsa'ohusetts"; and tbat book does not contain C\'Cll n 

single wood-cut. There has .not yet b~en publish'cd o. single tcxt-boolt cmbrndng till~ 
whole animnl kingdom. This may explain tho necessity I have felt of introt.lul'ing frc· 

qucntly in my illWttrutions,. dctnil~ whicb, to u profctJsionol naturalist, might ~ccm ·,·ntirdy 

out· or plncc. 

I bn.,·c a few word~ more to sny rcspcel.ing . th(i firt~t two vohtmt't41 nuw rc•acly fur pub· 

lication. Comfid€!ring the uncertninty of lnunnn lift•, I ho\'C wir~lll'cl to hring out ut om•() 

1 ColumbiA At.btmu:wtl Lec:turc, hy Frnoc~ J.ic~r, CotumhiA1 S. C,. 18~0, P· 7. 
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n work thnt woultl l'xcmplify the nature of the• im·r~tigntimH> l hnvr brt•n tmcing dnriu~ 

the ln:tt. ten ycurs, nntl tthow whut. is lilwly to he tlw "hnrnC'tcr uf tlw wholt! l:lt•ril':f. I . 
hn\'c nimcd, therefore, in pr<·pnring IIH':tc.~ two ntlnmc:', to c·omuim• 1ht•m in stwh t\ munnrr 

n~ 1hut thl'y should form u whole. 'fhc Fir~t Pnrt. <'nlllnins n11 t•xpo~ition of the gt•ncrnl viewtt 

I huve nrri\'ed o.t1 tim=' fur, in my ~tndil·~ of Nuturnl Hi:'tnry. The! Srt·ontl Pnrt. ~howl' 

how I hn\'e attempted to apply thc:;c rr~ull:4 to the :;tu~dnl ~huly of Z<ltilugy; tnldug the 

order of Tcstudinnta a:l nn exnmph•. I lwlit•\·c·, I hat, in Anwrit!a, whc•n• 'furtlc.•s nrc l'\'t•ry· 

where common ond grrntly tlin•r:;ific.•d, n :;hHlt•nl c.·onltl m•t. mal\c' a hc·ttcr brginuing than 

by n Cllrl'ful perusnl of this part of my Wttrl\, ~twc•iml'lll.( in h:uul, wilh con~tunt. rt•fc•rrncc• 

to the Bl'coud l'lmptcr of the First Part . 'flw 'l'hird l'urt c•xc•mplifit•:' the bc.·uring of Embry· 

ology upon these gcncrnl t]llt'!SI ion!(, whilt~ it t.'tlulain~ the.~ fnlll•ttl illu~t rnt ion of I he t•mbry· 

onic growth of the Tc:;tudinuta. 

AJJ stated above, I hn\'C rccch·cc.l <'Onlrihutiou:' from ,.,·,·ry part tlf fill' <·unntry, nnd upon 

the most di\'crsificd suhjcr.t~, rl'lnling to my stmlit·~, whit·h I ~hall mcntiun in lhrir propcr 

plncc in the rour~c of the puhlit·atitlJl ,,f my worlc, nml gin• tn all thw Nl·c.lil fur thl'ir 

assistnnct'. For the prc::tcnt, I mnsl limit. my~c·lt' tu rt·tnrning my ~peC'inl tlmnl•~ to thosr. 

who hn\'e matcrinlly conttibuh•c.l to the prt·paratiun uf the.· fir:;t two nllnnw~, uow uhout 

to be publil'bcd together. 

Abo\'e nU, I must mention the Smilh:;oniun Jul(fitution, whllSl' ollit•rr:t1 in flat' true• 

spirit of its founder, have lnrgcly t·unlributc.·d to thr ach·nnl'l'mc.•nt uf my rr~t·nr<·hr:;, uy 

forwnrc.ling to me for t>.xaminntiun, nut. only nil the !'Jll't·imcns tlf '1\·~tuclinatn t•ollcdl·d for 

the museum of thu Institution, but. nl$ll thOI(l'. brought to '-Yn:<hington by the nahtmli~ts 

of the c.liflcrcnt pnrtics thnt hu\'c t•~plored the WC1$tl·rn tcrritoric.·~, ur crM~l·tl the continent 

with the view of determining the be:tt rontt~ for the Pacific Hnilmml. 'l'hcsc specimens 

ho\'C cnabh>.c.l me to determine the gcogrnphiC'nl distribution of thi~ order of Rt•ptilcs with 
• 

n dt'.b'l'CC of precision which I could not hll\'C attuinctl without this n~istont'«'. Bcllillcs thi~, 

Proft·s~or J. lit>nry, the liberal S ecretary of 1he Iu~titut.ion, hos cuuscd t:pcdul collections of 

Tunll':l to be mnde for me in thosc port~ of the countTy from whida I hnd few or no 

:;pL•t·inwn~, nnd Proft!BSOr Bnird bus sparl'd no paius to carry out tlat'~e benevolent intcntionf'. 

1 lat\\'C nl::co rttcei\'t-d from Professor Bnhd n number of interl'sting speciml'ns, which he 

hinhH•lf collected c.luring his extensive excursions. To the~e gentlemen, thr.rcforc•, I om 

imleutt•d in the highc~t degree. Otht.!r public institutions hove niKo allordl•d me \'1\lnnblc 

n~lti:dnall'c. In Philndclphio, I have bl'l'n nblc to <'ompnrc 1hc sprcimrns of the mul'cnm 

of the A<·o.demy of Nnturnl S<:icncc~, which contain~ the originul~ of tim grl·ot wurk of 

Dr. Hulbrool( on the Rl•ptiles of North Americo. The Tna::ctces of the Uni\'er:iity of Oxford, 

in Mhtsitssippi, bu\'o intrustl•tl to me, nt the retturst of Dr. L. Hnrp(•r, tho Rcpt.iles of the 

Stntc Sur\'ey for cxumiamliun; ond beside!\ thc!'c1 I huve received mnny vnlunulc specimens 

from thot State, through Prof. B. L. \Yuilcs. Prof. All'xnndcr \VinchcU hos also sent me 
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:all .those of tho museum of the Uuivcrsity of Ann Arbor, in Michigan; nnd, through th"" 

kiudness of Professor. ~oey of the Uuh·crsity of Hav11nn, 1 hove been able to compare 

the Turtles of the island of Cuba with thosu of thc contim:nt of North Aml•ricn. Prof. 

Jcffrie~ "rym~ hna allowed me, witlt the ~nmc liborulity, till~ free: usc of Utr. prcpnrationl\ 

rclntiug to .Turllcs contained in the mns~wn of Compnmtive Anatomy of onr Uuivcl':iity • 
• 

I hnvo nls·o received v11lunblc spcchlll!ll:J for comptlriMt\11 from lim mn~t'\1111 of tim E~~"x 

Iustitute, in Snlcm. 

Among private iudi\'idunls who bnYe lorgt•ly t~onlTilmtl~d to my coUt•ction of Turtle~, I 

have to mention, fi1'$t, l\1r. '\Yinthwp Surgc:nt, uf Nutchc7.. Nut. :;nti:'liccl wit.h cullt•l•tiug 

extensively the TurUl's in t.hc lll'ighhorhootl uf his rt~:iidt·ncc, he undertook n junrut•y 

of many hundred miles for thl~ t\(ll!cinl pnrpu$e of ~C'curing 1ul thr. ~pc~dc~ li\'ing in tht• 

adjoining regions, Ullll, hn\'ing l~tlmplt:tctl the ~nrn·y, :;l'f, out with n c~a.rgtl or li\•iug Tnr

·tles, nnd brought them st.Ul'ly tllive tu llll' in Cnmbritlgt•, nrh•r u jnurn"y or m·er u thuu

annd miles. Such dc\·otion to the intC'rc~t:; of ~cic•lwt•, un the part. of a gtmllc!man who 

is not hints<!lf n nuturn.li~:;t, dt:~~r,·c~ mon• thnu u pu:;:5ing m•lit·e. 'fo him I nm iutlt•hh~d 

for the opportunity of studying ~''''crul ~pt·c:it!~, uli\'(', whit·h huve prulJably ne\'CI' ht•t•n :;c·t·n 

before, by uny no.t:uruti~t, in 11 fn·~h ~tnh~. 

It. would be difficult for me to conwy nn ntlc(Jttnh~ icll'a of tht! \'alnc of nil tht• dilli.•n•nt 

contributions I lul\·e received for this pnrt uf my wurk. Jn ~omc iuslnm•t•s tlll'y c~tlnsi:-fl•c..l 

pcrbnps of n few specimens of well-known Npecit~~, lJul tlwn I hey cntnl! from rcgiuus whrrt! 

their prc~cnce hud not been 1\SCC'rtuincd before ; or l he• sped men~ W<'rt' !;O 11\111\l'rott~ Dlf to 

nfford o.m1>le opportunity to determine the ruugl' of their \'nrintiou~ j or thl•rr. wcro among 

them, young one~ in 11 stntc of dc,•clopml•ut. not l>l'fOl'e ol>st•n·cd. Yl't I mny well sny, 

th11t, howevt'r numerous have been the im·oit~c:~ of 'l'urUl•:; whit·h I recdvcc..l from the tlifler· 

ont Stutes, not one was snperJiuous ; o.nd 1 ho.vc rn~qucntly n•grctt<·c.l thnt I t~ould not. ob

tain mon•, for there ore still se,•crn.l species, the egg·s or the young of wlucb I hnv«.> not 

.been ublc to gnt. 

Thl! butter to show to whut extent these specimens w«.>re sufficitmt so.tisfnctorily to 

.d~t:crmino the geographical di:strilJutiou of our 'fur1le!s1 1 will enumerate them in gcogmphi· 

~ orc.ler. From iliu Brithsh Provinces, my information wns chiefly derh·(~d !rum collcc:Hons 

·and notices sent me by 1\fr. M. lL t>erl"y, of St-. John, and Mr. Wm. Couper, of 'fnronfo. 

-In New England, I have myt'clf coUcuted lnrgcly; but I hove ulso rcee!ivctl vulnnblc ctmtri· 

butiona frotu' the late R~\·.. Zudoclt Thmntlson, of Burlington ; from l\Ir. .Tumes E. MilltJ, 

or l3iin~or ·;. from the Into Dr. W.. I. Buructt, of Boston ; from Copt. N. Atwood, of Pro,·jncc~ 

~~): :fro~ l,{r •. J;>. l!CJI.lj' Thorl'o.o, of .Concord; from 1\'Ir. F. W. Putnnm, of Sulcm i fron1 '*· ·.Sid.D~y · Brooksr o1' ~la.twit:h; from 1\&. Sanborn Tenney, of Auburndnlc!; nnu froru i\lr. J. 

W:.· ·~ :J'OJ;t~;. o£. •Middleboro~. 1\-lci?sn; •. 'l'en11oy lllld Jonklj hnve re.P~utedly !jCnt me the Tur.· 

tle,s'.Ot ·~Dr- tt~hb~rlloQd "Qy hun~~. From tlw Shi~c o£. New. York. I ho.,·c re·eetve~ ~p~cl-. 
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me~s from Colonel E. Jewett, of Uticn ; from Mr. Albt>rt G. Cnrll, of Jericho, Long 

Island ; and from an anonymous contributor in the vicinity or Rome. Mr. A. Mayor hns 

scait . me· those of New Jersey, with interesting r~mnrks upon the height at. which tht>y ore 

found in tbe Cooley Mountnins. From Pt~nu!tylvnuin, I hnvc recch·cd very extensive col· 

lcctions and highly valun.ble information. Among th(' votaries of Herpetology, I must mttn· 

tiou, first, Mnjor LeConte, to whom scit•ncc i:t inclc!hf(•d fnr the fir~t nc<·nrnfc~ n<wount of 

the North .American Tcstudinatu. in gcm•rol. Next to him 1 nm mn!lt indebted to Prof. S. 

S. Hnldemnn, nod to Dr. E. Hnllowcll, for scric.·~ uf nll tl11! ~pm·h·R of thr. StutC'. Dr. John 

LeConte, Dr. Wm. Darlington, ond Dr. E. 1\liclumcr huvc.• nlsn ~t~nt. me \'ulnnblt~ Hpccimcus 

and· notices; nnd to Dr. J. Leidy I owe the communication of 111l' fu!'~il rt•mnin~ of thiti order 

or Reptilt"S preserved in the splendid IUllS<'\lfll of the .:\c.·ndcmty of Naturnl Sc:icawc~. To 

Prof. Bo.ird I am also gr<'ntly indebted for spc:citnt'll!4 from Pt•nn:,;ylvnniu. nnd \\~,~~tern New 

York; but cspeciully for n huge collection of fos~il bones of 'l'nrllt•s from the cnn·s ncnr 

Carlisle. 

From Ohio, I hu.ve rcceh·cd ~prcim~n:-; nntl notic.~~~~ from Dr. J. P. KirtlnnJ, uf Eust 

Rockport; from Prof. E. B. Andrew~, of l'\'lnri~ttn ; from 1\ll':~l.'r;; .. Tu:J. Clurl~ nnd D:l\·ic.l H. Shnfft>r, 

of Cincinunti ; anc.l from :Mr. Gr.ot·ge Clnrl<, of 'l'olcdo. From ludinnn, from Prof. Richnrd 

Owen, of New Harmony; nnc.l 1\Ir. F. C. Hill, of Dc·lphi. From JUinflil', frnm Dr. \Vnt~on, of 

Q.uincy; nod from l\lc~t-~I'S. R. P. Steven~, '1'. H. Mt·C'hc~n .. y, nnd Roht•rt. Kcnnicott. 1\lr. K~n· 

nicott bns furnished me.! with intere~ting dnta rt•:.pct'ling the! gt·ogruphical distribution of the 

soft-shell 'l'urllcs iu th~ tribntnrics of the Mis~i:::Mippi. From 1\lichignn nnd 'Vh:t'Oill4in, I 

have rcccivcc.l very 6nc Sl•rics of specimen~, which hn\'C cnnb)l•d me to nl:lccrtuin the spe· 

ci6c di.ffercnces tbo.t c.listingui:dt the wcstc.•rn Chrysemys frnm thnt nf the EnstNn States, 

and o.lso numerous specimens of Emys l\'Icleagris. I om pnrticulo.rly indebted for these to 

Dr. P. R. Hoy1 or Racine; to 1\Ir. J. A. Lnphnm, of 1\'lilwnukec i to Dr. 1\'lnnly Miles, of 

Flint; and to Prof. A. Winchell, Dr. A. Sagc~r, nnd 1\'Ir. D. 1\'L Johnson, of Ann-Arbor. 

Dr. John H. Rauch, of Burlington, Iowa, bus !lent rue Iorge numbers of specimens from 

thnt Stnt<'. From 1\'Dssouri ond Arkunsus, I have received n grent ronny specirn~ns through 

the kinc.lnca;:s or Dr. George Engelmann, of St. Louis; nnd of Mr. George Stolley, now in Tc."(nl', 

who cullc:ctl'd very extensively for me in the wel!tern o.nd south-western ports. of 1\li~!!owi, 

and lnh·r, in Arlmosns nnd Texas. From tbe Tenitory of 1\finesoto, 1\fr. .Tntnt'S 1\I. Bor· 

mml, of Bo~ton, hus a;ecurecl for me o. dozen fine epecim<•ns or nn extremely l'nrc t:pcdes of 

Chry:;cmy~, llt'rctuforc lwowu from n single specimen prcscn·N1 iu the museum of t.lw A<'ucl· 

ctny of l,hiluc..lclphio, anc.l BUllJlOtlcd to hu\'c IJcen fonnc.l in Oregon. l\Iy RC«JuninltlllcC' with 

the Tl't~tudiuntn uf the ollwr wedtero territories, nnd with thot~o of Dclnwurc:, 1\lnrylnnd, nnc.l 

Virginin, id chil'fly dcrh·l'd from the contributiom~ of the Smithsoninn lu:~titution, among 

which were the \'nluabl\• collcctiou!! of Dr. R. 0. Abbott, nnd uf Dr. C. B. ICennerley. From. 

Kentucky and 'l,cmncs.scc, I hove rct'.cived spt'oimens from 1\tt•ssrs. N. A. Gwyn, fL C. T~y-
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lor, Prof. I. D. Lindt'ley, nnd inh!rct'ting nolil·c;.; from Dr. Snmncl Cunningham. From 

Nurlh Cnrolinn, fr()ID Dr •• J. H. Gibbon, 1\fr. 8. 'l'. 'l'hnyc·r, Dr. C. L . Hunter, .Mr. \V. 

C. Kl•rr, nml J>rofe~sur .Bnird. i\[r. Ht•ury llnrri;.;:.:t• hu~ l:atdy sc•nt me the dr:.1.wing of a 

\'cry rcmnrknblc young ~pccimcn of Ptydacmy:i cundunn with two di:.;tiawl hc.•ads. 

Dr. Edward Hulbrook, by hi:~ t•xl(•u:.:i\'c! works upon 1hc! :ouhjc·C'I, lm:; rcmlcn.•tl South 

Curolinn c:lnssic ground fnr HerJwtoll•gy; nml tu t.im I 1\tll iaull'hll~d fur tlw largc.·:.:t. :\Upplit!:c 

of the species foullll in thnt Shale. I hare nl!'ll rcc.·c·h·c.•cl u \'aric·ly of ~pc·c.·iuwu~ frnan Dr. 

\\~. R. Gibb~, or Colmubin, nud from !\lr. llaruwdl, nf lll'a nfort. 1-'wm < :t•urgin, I ha\·c w

ccivcd inmluahlc <!OIItributiun~. l>r. \Y. (', Dani•·ll awl l'ol. :\. f:; • .f1mc.·~ hnn! c.·nnsc.~c.l 

t~prcimens t·o be cnllcctcd fur tnt! all c.wc~r thc• ~tuk, while! Prof. Ld.'.'unt~, c.lf :\thl·n~; 

Dr. \Vm. Gc~ncr, of Culumhus: l'ruf. ~. :\. Prall, .Jr., awl i\lr. H. J. 1\iug, ctf Uo:4wl'll: 

:Mr. Alex. Gerhurut, of 'Yhitlidc.l Cuunty: nncl i\fr. R. 1-1. <1anlincr, ha\'t~ ~··nt me lnrgt.• 

uumbers of a;pecirm•n::; from f heir rl':'JH'l'l in: cli:;trid:.:. 'l'hc ~pc.•c·ic•s uf ..:\lahama h:\\'1! al:0o 

been furni~hcd to nw in )urge mnulwr$ IJy Dr. .1. (. ~. Nult, <. 'ul. llt.•a:-;, ;uul 1\lr. Alhcrt 

Stein, of Muhilt~ ; hy l\lr. Tho~. i\1. Pch!r~, uf i\loullun : ntatl by i\l'r. 'J'h. P. llah·h, of Flor

ence. Fwm Floritla, I h;\\'c ft'('t!i n·d inh·n·:-:1 i ng ~l)l'ciiiH'II~ frum Dr. J .lo ~I. .Jl'll'rit•;.;, C.lf Pt•u

sncoln; from !\fr. F. Eppc:;, uf 'l'aUnhu:~scc.! ; from Mr. 'J'heuch•n~ Lyannn, of Boshm: ~111cl from 

1\'Ir. F. ,V, Putnam, of Salt~m. Nnmcrou~ n=' tlu•;.;e inn•i•~~~~ wt·n·, I ha\'(: r•!f't•h·l'cl y•·t mon· 

exhm:llh'c collections frum 1\li:~sissippi nnc.l Lunh:iuna, I hrungh the ldmhH':'~ of tlu ~ Rc\', Dr. 

Tho. S. Sn\'nge, of Pa~~ ('hri=-tian : 1\lr. \V. ~argl•nt, Prut: B. S. C. " ' aill":.:, naacl Hl'll· 

jumin Chn~e, of Nutclll'7.; Dr. L. Hurpc!r, of Oxfurd ; nnd Prof. R. H. Chiltun, Dr. N. B. 

Benctlict, Dr. B. Dowler, und l\Ir. 1'. C. Copes, or New Orleans. 

From 'l'cxns, nml the nujoining parts of 1\lc.!Xieu, I han~ cxnminctl the ric.•h l~ullct•tion~ 

muuo under the direction of Col. Emnry during the uounuury flurn·y, nntl tla(l:o;t! :.;t•c.·am•tl 

by the Smithtioniun lnstitut.ion frmn the lntc Mr. Bcrlundicr. 'fn the Hc•v. EJwarc.l l•'on· 

tuinc, of Austin, I nm imlcbtctl for \'nluublc iuformntion respecting f.hc hubits of tlw large 

Snapping 'l'urllc of the South-wcstttrn States ; mad to Dr. C. B. Kcmll'rlt!)' uml 1\(r. Gcorgl~ 

Stolley, of 'YiiUnmsou County, for numerou~ t!pcdmcns. 't.'lr. C. J. Hering, of Surinnm, 

has provided me with nmplc mcnng t.u <·ornpurc the spt!Cics of tim nt.lrthcrn part~ t•f South 

Am·~ricn. 'vith those of the United Stutes nnd of Mexico. From Culiforniu uml llw C:ala· 

pugos ISlunds 1 huve uJ~o received t~xtcn::~h·e colll•ctilli1:J, c::~pcciully l'rorn Califuruiu, through 

i:lac kindnc.sl4 ·or M~ssrs. 'l'homns G. Cury, .Tr. und A. F. Brnmlu, nf Snn It'ranci:;t·u, who 

JinYC ti~llt lliC DCiltttifuJ series or ~)JI~Cillll'll:f of the only fresh-water 'rurtJc found Oil t ht! \\•C'st• 

ern ·siopo or the con'tinc.ut of North Aml'ricl.l, .qnd ult;o specimen~ of the Seu 'fnrtJcs of 

t.~.o ·~aoiije co·n.at. I nm indebted to Mr. Chnrlcs. Pickt!ring for notil:cs ro~pccting t.ho 'l'ur· 

t:l~ .of ~rogou; nnd to 1\.Ir. Pntrielc H. l~rcy, of New York, for u living spcoirncn of the 

liltgJi Gulnpngo. Turtle. 

:Tho 1i~Uocs. respecting the· m.ode of life ·nard Uae diritrll>utiou or our Turtles wbicli ·were 
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sent to me by the Rev. Tbomna S. Savage or PQ88 Cbri.C~tian, the Rov. Edw. Fontaine of 

Au:tUn, 1\Ir. W. Sargent or NatchE'z, and Mr. Jenks of Middleboro', are among tho most 

vnlunble or th.o. kind I have received i nnd to Mr. Jenks I am imlebted for mo11t of the 

eggs the development of which I hnve been ~tble to t.rncc. For a number of yenrs he 

hns provided me annunlly with many hundreds oC egg~', of all our common epeciea. I 

hnve also received many valuable in,·oicel' of eggs from Mr. T. W. P. Lcwit•, of Key 

West i .from the Bon. J. Townsend, of Etlittto, in Sooth Cnrolinn; fmm Dr. John Rauch, of 

Burlington, lo\\'a i from Franklin C. Hill, of Lognnsport, lndinnn ; from Dr. 1\lichener, of 

Arondale, in Penosyh·ania i from 1\-lr. W'inthrop Sargent, of Natchez ; from l'Yir. Eppes, of 

T8.llabassee ; from Dr. Nott, of Mobile ; from Prof. Baird, of the Smith:tonio.n Institution i 

from the late Rev. z. Thompson, of Burlington, Vermont; from Dr. A. Sager, of Ann· 

.Arbor·; from 1\fajor and Dr. LeConte, of Philadelphia ; from Dr. Hoy, or Rocine ; from the 

late Dr. Burnett, of Bostou ; from Mr. Sanborn 'fcnney, of Auburndale; o.nd from a number 

of inteUigeut boys of the Yicinity of Cnmbridgc. I have myself obtained mnny rare eggs 

from species kept alive in my garden, and rniscd a large number of young Turtle~ 

It may not be superfluous to state, that most of these specimens were sent nlivc to 

Cambridge, so ~bat I bad the nmplest opportunity of ~tudying their natural attitudes, their 

modes of moving and of eating, and Komclimes the annnncr in which they Jny their eggs. 

I have of course availed myself of these fo.vornble circumstances to e:<nmine nod rompare 

the Jnrgest possible numbers of specimens of the ·same species, . in order to detertnine the 

range of variations of cnch of them. There nre runny species, of which I have exnm· 

ined many hundreds of specimens. I ha\·e nlso cau:~ctl innuml'rnblc drawings of these 

specimens ·to be mo.de by my tried friend, J. Bnrldmrdt1 representing their varieties of color 

and form, aod their dllfcrt!nt attitudes. 'l'bcse drawings and sltctchcs would fill. over one 

hundred plntes, and nre too nwncrous to be published in this series; but l shall avail 

myself of every opportunity to publhsb them, in the style of Plates 26 and 27. Minor 

contributions n.re mentioned, in their proper places, in the ten. 

There is another kind of assistance, which I take great satisfaction in recording, as it 

cotnl'l! from young friends and former pupils. Amoug them there is one, n ~nenl descend· 

nnt or one of the great patriots or the American Revolution, whose modesty forbid~ 

thnt 1 ~hould mention l1im by nnmc. On hearing of my intention to publish a work ou 

the Nntnml Hi~tory of the United States, he immediately came forwnnl with n mol4t lib· 

crul pl!<·nuiary contribution to my undertaking. From other pupil!' I have derh·cd a~istnnct 

in the pru!~l'cntion of the work it~clf. Mr. James E. Mills, of Bangor, (Mu.inc,) hns worked 

out for nw the llp<.'l'iul chnroctrrs of thL• furuilics of th~ 'l'l!sludinnto.; nnd Dr. Wcinland hn~ 

hr.lpcd me iu rcvi~ing lhl• nnntomil:ul cho.rnctrrs of till' order, in nccordanloe with the prin· 

ciplrs laid down in tlu~ l•'irst Port of the work; while Mr. H. Jumcs Clark has ns~isted me 

from the beginning of my itm~stigution of the embryology of thrsc onimnls, and drown, with 
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untiring ·patience nnd unsurpose-cd m·~um<'y, mo~t of l1u! mit~ro~<'opit: illu~trotions whit·h 

utlorn my wort(, I oWt! it tn 'i\Ir. Clnrl' to ~my, that ht• hn:4 hlt•ntillt•d hitn~df ~o thoroughly 

with my Ahuli~ sine.(! ha took hi~ dt•grcc in nu~ J,nwwnt·t~ St•it•ntifit~ School, tlmt it wonltl 

be difficult for mo to suy wlwn I C't'lll'it'll tu ;,{llitlt! him in hil'l \\'(trl•. But thi~ 1 lmow 

very weU,- thnt he iN now n mu:4 t·ml'twurlhy uh:-~t•n·c·r, fnlly t'llpnhlt• uf tr:wiug lclr 

himself the minnh!:;t mit·rm:cupit~ i 11 n'~l'ignl iun, n ml the· ne·t·ll rnt·y of hi~ ill ll:-41 ration:( 

chnllengt!S compauison. I l'~h'l'lll my:wlr lmpp)' ll• lm\'t! lll't'll ahle• tu :o:e't'ltrl! tlw l'ttntinuNI 

nssistance or my old frit•ml, Mr. A. ~umc·l. in tlrawin~ tlw ~uiilogie·al ligurt!~ uf my wurl•. 

More thun twenty yl'nr~ ngc•, he ht'~llll tn tnlll•c• illu:<lrntiuu:' lcH' my Enrc'lpt•an Wtll'l\~; nml 

ever ~:~incc he hns U<'Cil t•ngagc•d, with ::hurt. inh•rruplie·•H::, i11 t'Xt~t·uting tlmwin;.t~ fur mt•. 

The mo~tcry he hn~ nttnint•ll in this tlc•tmrlnu•ul·, nml flu• dc·gunt•t! nml acc·mm·y uf hi:' 

lithogmphic rc-prc:-tmtntit•n~, urc ms::urpu~:-c•tl, if tlwy aw anywlu•n• t•qnnllt·tl. Pur all lllt'~l' 

in\'ulunblc f'cn·ict•s, it i:t but j 11:01 it·c• t hn t J ::huultl 111:1 lit! t hi~ pulllit! m·lmuw lt·dgnlt'll t. 

As ctuc~tions of umi~:~iuu ur nn•r:;ight umy t·cuuc~ up lwrt·nftt•r n·:Opc·c·tin~ tlw tlilli·rt•ul 

topics tliscu~::t•tl in thct=l' ,·ulmnc·~, it i:: prupc·r fur IIH~ lo :'late·, thai. lim priulin~ of thl· 

text or the first \'Ohllll\~ lm:~ lu•t'll t'IIIIIJllt•h•tl llltlft' I han (tou llltllll h:o; ituh•t•cl, lilt' Fir~t. P:u t 

pnssctl through tilt! pre·~~ tifh•c•n ntuulh~ ngn. I\fy uhj .. t·l iu tldayiu~ it:; puhlit•:uiun Wl\1' 

chidly to u wait tht• 1 imt• wlu•n 1 t•ou ltl lu y ln.forc· my rc •utlc!r:~ a fn i r ::pc•c•i un·n t ,r llw 

plutc:i, no Ollt' or whida rc•ln h·~ l'Xt•h t:th•t•ly t u t hl· fir:~ I \'lthllllt', 'l'ht• h'x I. uf till' l't'l'UIIC I 

volnmc wns fiui~hrd in Jnnt• la::t. Hut lwrt• J nwt with nuuthl·r dillit·ulty. 'l'lte• :-nl•j•·t·t 

of this \'Olnmc tlitl tlllt. n•quirt! u t:nllil'ie:utly htrgt! Hnmht·r uf plnh·s to be· fully t'ttni\'lllc•nt 

to lhut requir"d for two \'ulunlt's1 wlwn t~mmting tht• pluh·~ us flll'y uuw n&'l't ul' :-:ituph• 

plnte~, notwithstunding the lurgt! int·rca:tC' of Jigurc:; l'rowtlcd UJIIlll t•;wh, nml ir :;t•t•Jitt•tl inup• 

JlrOJlriutc to bind tug~th~r plntcs ht•lunging tu tlillt.•n•nt. ''ulnmt·~. I l'hnll tlu .. rc•fun• hu\'l' tu 

make UJ) for this tll'ficic.•nr.y by 11 ~llffil'it~lll. utJtlition of plutc·~ to tlu~ t.hirtJ \"Uhlllll', tJw ~tth• 

jcct of which untnrully rcqnin!s n•ry nmnt!ruus iHutctrutiuns. 1 ltupt~ no di~nppt•intuu•ul 

will bt~ ft!lt, on this acconnt., by my snbl:lcribt•ft4, for in tlu~ cnur~c JHtl':'tWtl hy tlu• puh· 

lishcr~ nud by myself, tlmy will rcutlily sec thut Wt! hu,•e u.itnt!U to du l'\'t•ry tIt in~ iu om 

power to rc~puntl to the lihcro.lity of tho ~ub~c~ription; untl 1 trnst the li•lluwiug ,·ulnmcs 

will nfrord ndditionnl cvidt•ncc of this cllis)JOtJitiou. 

LOUIS .AGASSIZ. 
C.uaillulio.•, October a, 18:);, 
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PART I. 

ESSAY ON CLASSIFICATION. 



T.ABL.ll· OF 0 ON~ENTS. 

ChrySODl)'B, p. 488. Cheyaemya picta, p. 488. Chry
somya mnrgiuata, p. 489~ Chrysomya Dollii, p. 489. 
Cbrys.cmys orogononm, p. 440. Obrysemys dorsalis, p. 
440. Sub-1hmilr of Deiroobolyoidm, Dcirocbolya re
ticolnta. p. 441. Sub-flunity Evomydoiclw, and gonus 
Emyw, p, 441. E~ya Mclongris, p. 442. Sub-family 
or Olommydoid~, P· 4-12. Nanomya guttnta, p. 442. 

Cal~~~ . MUhlonborgij, p. 448. Glyptcwy11 insculpta, 
p. 4:48. , Actinomya llUlrmorata, p. ·1·14. Sub-family of 

Cistudinina, p. 444. Cistudo, p. 4.a4. Cistudo ,·ir
ginca, biunguis, omntn, and ml\ior, p. 446. 

SECTION 9. Tltc genera of Ttstudinina, p. 4-iG. Xorobntc~. 

p.44G. Xorobatoa cnrolious,447. Xorobnlos Bcrlaodicri. 
p. 44 7. Fosill Tcstudiuina, p. 448. Chcloooidis, 1'· 
4-18. Mcgo.lochclys, p. 448. Teatudo proper, Chcrsu~ 
and Psnm.mobntce, p. •149. 

SECTION 10. C/,eloniau Fauuro of Norll' .Amt•·ica, p. 449. 

Our Turtle:~ Lulong to soven different Faunro. 

PART I I I. 

EMBRYOLOGY OF TilE TURTLE. 

CHAPTER I. 

DEVELOPMENT OF TilE EGG, FROM ITS Fins·r .APl,EARANCE TO TilE FORMATION OF TlfE 
EMDRYO. 

SECTION 1. Tltt origin of tl1t t!J9• Precautions taken 
in tho invest\gntion. Tho egg originntes between the 
cella or tho stroma. Initial form of tho egg. Fornta
tion of tho germinal TCtlicle. p. 461-45 7. 

SECTIOS 2. Decelopment oftlte yo/1.:. Successive tiblgcs 
in tho dc\'clopmcut of tho yolk; ita constitution nnd 
chnngc11 nt di(fercnt pcriod!r. It contains at first only 
grnnulca, aud no cells. p. 458. 

Sec·rros 3. Dctrclttpmcnt uf tl1e yolk ctl/1. Probnbly con
ncct\!d with Utu lirst intlucnco or copulntion. Modo 
of fonnntion or yolk cc.•lltJ. Their cell wall or ccto

blut, p. 463. Formation of tho mcsobwt, p. ·1G7. 
J.o"ormntiou of tho cutoLJust, 1'· 4 72. 

SECTION •I. 7'/u: Purkiujcuu T'c.~iclc.-It origiuntcs in nn 
eccentric 11~ition, p. 475. It$ surc·cssh·~ cbunge:~, p. 
<\ 7G. 'fbu Wugucriuu \'c:siclcs, p. ·1 iii. 

SEC'riON 6. Tlle grorolll of tilt ot:arian tgg as a tf!lw/t.

Di="imilnrity Lctwccn its two sides, ono or wlaich c.~orrc

apond~t to tho position or the Put·kinjcnn vesicle. nrul the 
othor to tho opposite portion of tho egg. Thitc nntu~o
nism it~ cnrricd out fut·thor durin•• the wholo Iii(> of tht' 

C' 

growing nuimnl. Tho ovnrinn egg ill in fact the nuin111l 
itself in its first st.nge of do\'elopment. p. ·1 i9-lN:?. 

SECTlON G. Tl1t Gmajiara follide ami tltt mt•mf,.,,es of 
tlUJ tgg.-The stromn, p. 482. Tho tunit·a trrnnulosn, 
p. 483. The zona pollucida, p. ·18·1. Thll \'itcllinc stu•, 

p. •185. Tho ~mhryounl wcwbmnc, p. 4131i. 
S•:cTJON 7. F.:cmu/ution.-Thu m•t of fcc.-umlntion i~ sn~ 

Cl'!(:livc in Turtles. From the fh-st copulation to tho 
time or lnyin:,!, tlll~rc clnpse four ycnrs, cluring which 
eight '~opulntimts take pl1we. Tho cgbrs gl'OW fo1· a l~>ng 
timu bclol'c lltl')' al'c li!cundntcd. 1>· •18!>-t92. 



ESSAY ON. CLASS IF ICA TION. 

CIIAPTER FIRST . 
. 

THE FUNDAMENTAL RELATIONS OF ANIMALS TO ON'E ANOTHER AND TO THE 
WORLD IN WHICH THEY LIVE, .AS THE BASIS OF THE NATURAL SYSTE~I OF 
Al\"DIALS. 

SECTION I. 

THE LEADING FEATURES OF A NATURAL ZOOLOGICAL SYSTEl\t ARE ALL FOUNDED 
IN NATUllE. 

MoDBnN cln.ssifico.tions of nnimo.la o.nd plants are bnsed upon the peculio.rities of 
their structure ; o.nd this is generolly considered o.s the most important, if not the 
only safe, guide in our attempts to determine the natural 1·elo.tions which exist 
between o.nimo.ls. This view of the subject seems to me, however, to circumscribe 
the folmdntion of o. no.tural system of Zoology nnd Botany within too nnrrow limits, 
to exclude from our consideration some of the most striking cho.racteristics of the 
two organic kingdoms of no.ture, and to leo.ve it doubtful how fo.r the arrangement. 
thus obtnined is founded in renlity, nnd how fo.r it is merely the expression of our 
estimo.te of these structural clliferences. It hns nppeo.red to me npproprio.tc, therefore, 
to 1n·cscnt here n. shot·t exposition of the lending fcntures of the nuimnl kin&rclom, tu

nn introduction to the embryology of the CheloniLUls,-one of the mogt cxtrnortlinnr~· 
types nmong V et·tcbro.tn,- ns it would nfford o. desirnble opportunity of e~tnbwhing 
u. stnndnrd of compnl'iPon between the cbnngcs nnimn.ls undergo clw·ing their gt-owU1. 
nnd the permnnent chnmcters of full-grown indi\'iclunls of other types, nncl, perhup~ 
of showing nlso whn.t other points be~ide structure might with ndvo.ntnge be consid-
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ered in oscertaining the manifold relations of o.nimo.ls to one another and to the 
world in which they live, upon which the natural system may be founded. 

In considering these various topics, I shall of necessity have to discuss mnny 
· questions beo.rilig upon the very origin of organized beings, and to touch upon many 
points· now under discussion among scientific men. I shall, however, avoid contro
versy aa much sa possible, and only try to 1-ender the results of my own studies and 
meditations in n.s clear o. manner a.s I possibly cnn in the short spo.ce thn.t I feel 
j)l.Stified in devoting to this subject in this volume. 

There is no question in Natural History on which more diversified opinions nre 
entertained tho.n on that of Clnssificn.tion ; not thnt nnturnlists disagree ns to the 
necessity of some sort of nrrnngcment in describing n.nimnls or plnnts, for since 
nature has become the object of special studies, it hns been the universal n.im of nil 
naturolists to arrange the objects of their investign.tions in the most naturnl order 
possible. Even Buffon, who begn.n the publicn.tion of his great No.turnl History 
by denying the existence in nature of n.ny thing like n. system, closed his wo1·k by 
grouping the birds according to certAin general fentures, exhibited in co~mon by 
many of them. It is true, authors have differed in their estimn.tion of the chnrncters 
on which their different arrangements nrc founded; and it is equally true thnt they 
have not viewed their arrangements in the so.me light, some hn.ving plainly acknowl
edged the nrtificiol chnrncter of their systems, while others hrwe urged theirs ns the 
true expression of the natural reln.tions which exist between the objects themselves. 
But, whether systems were presented as nrtificio.l or nnturnl~ they hn.ve, to this du.y, 
been considered gencro.lly ns the e:\-pression of man's understanding of natural objects, 
and not os o. system devised by the Supreme Intelligence, nnc.l mnuifested in these 
objects.1 

There is only one point in these innumerable systems on 'vhich n.ll seem to meet., 
nnmely, the existence iu nature of distinct species, persisting with nil their pecul
inrities, for o. time o.t lcnst; for even the immutability of species hns been ques
tioned.2 Beyond species, however, this confidence in the existence of the divis· 
ions, genero.lly admitted in zoOlogical systems, diminishes greatly. 

With respect to genera,. we find o.lrendy the number of the nnturulists who 

1 'l'he exprcasious cun~hmtly Ullcd with refer-

ence to gcn~ro. nntl species uncl the higher gruUJI:t 
in our &ystcrua,- G!l1 1\I.r. A. /ms mc11l~ t:uch n S}lccics 

a sen111; Mr. D. emp1o!J' this or t11nt spcdcs to [11rm 
,,.., smua ; nncl in which most nutuntli:~tt~ inclulg'' 
when 11pcnking of l!.tt'r &Jll'cics, tlttir gcnrrn. tlttlf' 

fnmitic:~, tl1eir ~>y&tcuu,- cxl1iLiL in nn umauc$tiunrt· 
lllu lighllhu conviction, lliut auclt gt·ouva nrc of their 

uwn mnking; which cnn, howcwr, only he tru<> in ~~~ 

fatr tl:f thctio gtOliJI:I ut·u out true to nrttm·c.•, ir the 

\'icws I. :~lJnU prcscnl below n.rc ul ull cot'J'I.'ct. 
2 LA~RCK (J. n. n .. :) Philo::ophiu zoologiquc, 

Pnri!l, 1809, 2 \'uhc. 8\·o.; 2tlc c\lit., ll4:JO.- Powt>LI• 
(Tnv. RF.\'. D.\UY.S) Etcllnys on the Spirit or the ln· 
clucti\'c PhilusoJ•hy, etc., London, 1855, 1 vol. 8\'0• 
CotnJIW'c, nl.;o, Sect. 15, below. 
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accept them as naturnl divisions much smaller ; few of them having expressecl o. 
belief tho.t genera. .ho,ve o.s distinct o.n existence in nature ns species. And os to 

fnmilies, orders, classes, or any kind of higher divisions, they seem to be universally 
considered os convenient devices, framed with the vie\v of facilitating the study of 
innumernble objects, nnd of grouping them in the most suitnble manner. ~rhe indif
ference with which this po.rt of om· science is generally treated becomes unjustifin.ble, 
considering the progress which ZoOlogy in geneml ha~ mncle of lnte. It is n matter 

of consequence, whether genern nre circumscribed in our systematic works 'vithin 
these or those limits; whether families inclose a. wider or more contracted range of 

genera.; whether such or such orders nre admittell in n. clo~q, and what are the natu

ral boundaries of classes; as well ns ho'v the clns.~es themselves nre related to one 
another, and whether a.U these gron1>s nrc considered ns resting upon the snme foun

dation in nature or not. 

Without venturing here upon nn nnnlysis of the yarious systems of Zoology,-the 

prominent features of which n.re sufficiently exemplified for my pm'l>ose by the sys
tems of Linnrous and Cuvier,1 which must be fi1miliar to every student of Naturol 

History,-it is certainly a sensonable question to nsk, whether the animal kingllom 

exhibits only those few subllivision.'l into orders nncl genem. which the Linnrean 

system indicates, or whether the clnsRes differ among themselves to the extent which 

the system of Cuvier would leo.d us to supllose. Or i~, n.ftcr all, this complicated 
structure of ClR.SSifico.tion merely a.n ingenious humnu invention, which every one mny 

shape, ns he plenses, to suit h.imself? When we remember that nll the works on Nat

urol History admit some system or other of this kind, it is certainly nn n.im wor

thy of o. true naturalist, to o.scertn.in what is the 1·enl meaning of all these divisions. 

Embryology, moreover, forces the inquiry upon us o.t every step, ns it is impos

sible to establish precise comparisons between the different stnges of growth of young 
animals of nny higher group and the permo.uent chnrncters of full-grown individunls 

of other types, without first ascertaining whn.t is the vnlue of the divisions with 

which we may ho.ve to compare emb1·yos. This is my ren.son for introducing here, 
in a. wol'lt chiefly devoted to Embryology, a. subject to which I have paid the mo~t 

l'tu·efnl nttention for many yenrs pnst, nnd for the solution of which I hrwe mnde 
~pecial investigations. 

Bc.>fore I proceed any furthe1·~ however, I would submit one cnse to the consider
ation of my l'cntle1·. Suppose thut the iunnmemble articulated nnimnl:.;, whirh nrc 

counted by tens of thousaml~ uny, perhnp~ by hundred~ of thousnntl~, luul never 

matlc theit• nppcnmnce upon the ~ul'l'ilce or om· gloLe, witb one single exception : 
thnt, fo1· in~tance, om· Lobstc1· ( Ho1nnt·us nmcl'icnuu:() were the only l'cpre$l'ntntivc of 

1 Compnrc Clmp. III. 
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tha.t extmordinnrily: diversified type,-how should we introduce that species of o.nimnls 
in our systems? Simply as a genus with one species, by the side of nil the other 
clo.sses with their orders, families, etc., or as o. fo.mily containing only one genus with 
one species, or o.s a clOBS with one order o.nd one genus, or os o. clnss with one 
family ~d .one genus? And should we acknowledge, by the side of V ertebratn, 
.Mollusks, and Radiata., another type of Articulata, on nccount of the existence of 
that one Lobster, or would it be nntuml to call him by o. single nnme, simply ns n 
species, in contradistinction to all other nnimnls? It wns the consideration of this 
B\lp.posed case which led me to the investign.tious d~tniled below, which, I hope, mny 
.~d . . iJl. the ultimate solution of this apparently inext.ricnble question. 

Though what I have now to say about this supposed cnse cnnnot be fully oppre
oia.ted bef01·e rc~ding my remarks in the foJlowing chn pter, 1 respecting the chnru.cte1· 
of the different kinds of groups nclopted in our systems, it must be obvious that om· 
Lobster, to be who.t we see these animnls u.re, must hu.ve its frame constructed U!>On 

tba.t very same pln.n of structw·e which it exhibits now; nnd, if I should succeed in 
showing that there is o. difference between the conception of o. plun nnu the n11umer 
of ita execution, upon which classes nrc founded in conb·ndi~tinction to the types to 

which they belong, we might arrive nt this distinction by o. careful inve~tigntion of 
thAt single Articulate, ns well as by the study of o.ll of them ; and we might then 
recognize its tYI1es nnd ascertain its clnss cbnrnctel'S ns fully as if the type embraced 

several classes, nnd this class thousnnds of species. Then that nnimol hns n form, 
which no one would full to recognize; so that, if form cnn be shown to be chnrnc· 
teristic of families, we could thus determine its family. Again: besides the general 

structure, showing the fundumentol relations of all the systems of organs of the 
body to one another in their natw-nl development, om· investigation could be cn.rl'iecl 
into the study of the details of tha.t structure in evet·y pn.rt, and thus lend to the 
recognition of what constitutes everywhere generic characte1'S. Finally : ns this nni· 
mal hns definite relations to the surrounding world, ns the individuals living nt the 
time benr uefinite 1·ela.tions to one nnother, ns the pnrts of their body ~how definite 
pl'Oportions, and as the surfi1ce of the body exhibi~ a specinl ornamentut.ion, the spc· 
cific chnrncter:J could he trnced ns fully us if a number of other species were nt haml 
for comparison ; nnd they might be dmwn nnu described with sufficient accurncy to 
distinguish it at nny futut·e time from nny other set of ~pecie:-; fuunu nftcrwnn1:;, how· 
ever closely these new species might be nllicd to it. In this case, then, W\! shouhl 
hove to acknowledge o. Hepnrute brnnch in the nnimnl kingdom, with a. clns.~, n fiuniJy, 
nnd a. genuR, to introduce one species to its proper plnce in the system of nnimnls. 
But the clus.~ woultl hnYe no order, if orders c.l~tcrmhfc the ruuk, us n.'.'certaincc.l by 

' 

1 Sec Cl.tnp. II. 
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the complication or structure; for, where there is but one representative of o, type, 

there is no room for tho question of its superiority or inferiority in comparison to 
others within the limits of the clnss, orders being groups subordinate to one another 
in their clo.ss. Yet, even in this case, the question of the sta!tding of Articulata, as o. 
type among the other great branches of the animnl kingdom, would be open to our 

investigationa; but it would nssume another n.<tpect from that which it now presents, 
ns the compo.ri.son of Articulata with the other types would then be limited to the 
Lobster, and would lend to a very different result from thnt to which we mo.y arrive, 
now that this type includes such n. lnrge number of most extensively diversified rep
resentatives, belonging even to different clMSes. Thnt such speculations o.re not idle 

must be apparent to any one wbo is aware, thnt, during every period in the history 
of our globe in pnst geo]ogicnl nges,1 the general relations, the numeric }ll'Oportions, 
and the relative importance of all the types of the nnimn.l kingdom, have been ever 
cho.nging, until their present reln.tions were e~tnbli::~hed. Here, then, the individunhs 
of one species, ns observed while living, simultnncously exhibit chnmctel'S, which, to 
be expressed so.tisfactorily and in conformity to whn.t nn.tw·e tells u~, would require 
the establishment, not only of a distinct ~pccie~, but n.lso of o. distinct genus, n. dis
tinct family, a distinct clns.q, a distinct brn.nch. Is not thi~ in ib:telf evidence enough 
tho.t genera, families, orders, clo.sscs, nnd types hn.ve the ~nmc foundn.tion in nn.ture ns 
species, and that· the individuals living nt the time hnve n.lone n. materinl existence, 
they being the bearers, not only of nil these different categories of structure upon 
which the naturo.l system of nnimn.ls is fountled, but nlso of nil the 1·elntions which 
animols sustain to the surl'ounuiug wol'ld,-thus sbo"~ing tbnt· sr>ecics do not exist in 
nature in o. different wny fl'om the higher groups, ns is so generally believed 'l 

The divisions of nnimols according to bmnch, cln.ss, 01·der, family, genus, n.nd 
species, by which we e~"Press the results of our investigations into the reln.tions of 
t.he nnimnl kingdom, nnd which constitute the first qnestion respecting the scientific 
f;ystcms of Nnturn.l History which we ltnve to consider, seem to me to del!erve the 
considemtion of nll thoughtful minds. .A:re these divisions artificial or no.turnl ? Are 

1 .:\ ~~·ric$ of dn~::ifknliun~ of nnimnl~ nntl l'lnnlll, 
\'Xhiltitincr c•nda n nnlm·ul fl)':4lcan of the typc3 known 

lu Juan• cxi~t1••l :oimullnm•uu~ly clurin;; till' t:C:\'t!rnl 

:'UCl'c::,;in- gc•tJlngil:nl Jll't'iu•l::, cout~itlcr<'cl ;;ingl~· 111111 

wichoul a·d\•a·cn,·c tu ch~ •n•c:.!l of' utltcr u:;,•:o, wouhl 

t~huw in n :olrou;; light Cite tlill'l·n·uc. n:lnciun6 in 

whh·lt clu: da:-o:;,~::. the cml•·•·~. the liunilic:;, nncl ''''''" 

lht• gcau•a·n ntul :Cll\'t'it•.4, lt:l\'t: ,:lliCHI lu ''"" nnntlll'r 

t.luriu~ (•ucla ~"'1'"'-'lt, :;;uda \'lll.":>ilkntiiJn:c woulel ilha:<· 

ltllll', in tit~ mu:\1 illtprc::::in~ 111111111\'r, lht.• imJIIJI'IIUil'C 

of an nrcunalc knowlctl;;c of lhl~ n.-lnth·~.• ~tmuling 

ol' nU unimnl14 nncl plnnl:c, whida l'llll unly bl• inl(•rrcd 

from lhl• [Wr111:1nl ,.,·en ol' tlan:ct• t•al:\'OIIIuln;;!i•·nl work:t 

in whida fo:i~il a·cat1ni11:J m·c illu~tnah:cl :u•cna'\lin~ lo 

tlll'ir n:o:;ol'incion in ,Jim•rt•nl gt•ulu;;it·nl li•muaciun~ ; 

fi•r, in ull thl.':il' w111·k:t, lh<' rl'mnin:c uf Jlll"l ngl':4 nro 

unili•rmly rcfi•t'l'\'tl h• 11 ::~·::tt•m <'~l:ahlit:ht•tl upnn the 

Flluly (If clal' nuimnl>~ 1111\\' lh·inc_!. IIIII:' lt·:~~,·nin;; tho 

imJII'l.':::oiun ul' lh<'ia' Jll'cnlim· l'omhinulion for thu 

l•t.•riuol,: uauJ,•a· \'OU:'itlt!a'ntion. 
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they the devices of the humnn mind to clnssify and nrmnge our ltnowledge in such 
a manner ns to- bring it more readily within our grnsp and fncilitnte further investi

gations, or hn.ve they been instituted by the Divine Intelligence M the categories of 
his mode of thinking? 1 HaYe we, perhn.ps, thus fl1r been only the unconscious 
interpreters of o. Divine conception, in our nttempts to expound nnture? and when, 
in our pride of philosophy, we thought thn.t we were inventing Rystems of science 
and cl~ifying creation by the force of our own renson, hnvc we followed only, nucl 
reproduced, in our imperfect expressions, the }>lo.n whose foundntions were lnid in the 
da.wn of creation, and the development of which we na·e lnhoriou~ly studying,- think

ing, o.s we put together and o.rrnnge our frngmentnry knowledge, that we nre nnew 
introducing order into chaos? Is this order the result of t.he exertions of human skill 

and ingenuity, or is it inherent in the objects thcmseh·e::;, so that the intelligent stu
dent of Natural History is led unconsciously, by the stmly of the nnimal kingdom 

itself, to these conclusions, the grent divisions under which he nnnnge.'l nnimnls being 
indeed but the headings to the chnpters of the great book which he is reading? To 

me it appears indi8putnble, thnt this orcler nnd nrrnngeruent of our studies are based 
upon the natural, primitive relations of nnimnl life,-thosc sy;o;tems, to which we hn.ve 

given the names of the grent lenders of our science who 1h'8t proposed them, being 
in truth but trnnslo.tiolll1, into human lo.ngunge, of the thoughts of the Creator. Aml 

if this is indeed so, do we not find in this ndnptnbility of the humnn intellect to the 
facts of creation, by which we hccome instinctively, nml, ns I hnvc said, unconsciou~ly, 
the translo.tors of the thoughts of God, the most conclusive proof of our affinity with 

the Divine Mind? nnd is not this intellectual and sph·itual connection with the Almighty 
worthy our deepest consideration? If there is nny truth in the belief thn.t mtm is 

ronde in the imnge of God, it is sm·ely not nmiss for the philosopher to endeavor, by 
the study of his own mental operations, to approximate the workings of the Dh·ine 
Reason, learning, ft·om the nature of his own mind, better to understand the Infinite 

.Intellect from which it is derived. Such n. suggestion mo.y, nt fit·st sight, nppenr irrev-
erent. But, which is the truly humble? He who, penetm.ting into the secrets of cre
ation, nrrnnges them under n. formula which he }>roudly calls his scientific system? or 
he who, in the snme l>ursuit, recognizes hi~ glorious affinity with the Creator, nn<l, in 
deepest gratitude for so sublime n. birthright, strives to be t.he fhithful interprctet· of 
that DiYine Intellect with whom he i~ pc1111ittcd, uny, with whom he is intcndetl! 
according to the lnws of his being, to enter into communion ? 

1 h mu:~t not be CJVl'rlook(·tl hl'l'<' thut n :')':"I em 
mny be nntuml, thnt i~, muy n::;a·cc: in l·wry rc::tu.•c.•t 

with the fncl$ in nntun· .• nncl yet nol hi! l'OUt>hlN·ctl 

by its nuthor ns the mnnilcstution of tlu~ thou"ht:i 
0 

of n Crcntot·, but mct·cly n~ the CX('l'l's:;ic.ut c.,f n 

li1ct c.•xi~tiug in uuttal't•, no mnllcr leow, whkh the 

hunum Uliml mny t&·nc.·c mul l'l'('rollucc iu n z.;ystl' IU• 

ntic limn of it~ own inwutiou. 
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I confess that this question na to the nature and foundation of our scientific 
cln.ssifications appenrs to me to have the deepest importance, on importance far greater 
indeed thon is usuolly attached to it. If it con be proved tho.t man hna not 
invented, but only traced this systematic arrangement in nature, that these relations 

nnd proportions which exist throughout the animal nnd vegetable world have on 
intellectual, an ideal connection in the mind of the Creator, tbnt this plnn of crea
tion, which so commends itself to our highest wisdom, bns not grown out of the 
necessary action of physical lo.ws, but was the free conception of the Almighty 
Intellect, matured in his thought., before it wns manifested in tangible e~iernal foi'II18, 

-if, in short, we can prove premeditation prior to the net of creation, we have done, 
once and for ever, with the desolate theory which refers us to the lo.,vs of matter ns 
accounting for nil t.he wonders of the universe, nnd leaves us with no God but the 
monotonous, unvarying action of physicnl forces, binding nll things to their inevitable 
destiny.1 I think our science hns now reached thnt degree of advancement, in which 
we may venture upon such an investigation. 

The argument for the existence of on intelligent Creato:- is genernlly dmwn from 

1 I nlludc here only to the doctrines of mnterinl

isl.i ; but I feel it neccssnry to ntld, thnt tl1<~rc nrc 

physicists, who might bo shocked nt tho iden of being 

considered ns mnterinlists, who nre yet prone to bc

lie,·e thnt when they hnve recognized tlte lnws which 

rcgulnte the physicnl world, nnd ncknowle<lged thnt 
these lnws were estublishcd by the Deity, tlu.·y hnve 

l'Xpluincd every tlting, even when tlu~y hnve consid
ered only the phenomcn~ of tho inorgnnic world, n.s 

if the world contained no living beings nnd ns if 
these living beings exhibited nothing thnt differed 

ft·om the inorganic world. Mit~t.nking for n <'nusnl 
rt-lntion tho intcUectunl connection observnblc bc

twt•t'n sc~rinl phenomena, tltey nre unnble to pt•rceivo 
nny diOcrcncc hl•twccn disorder nnd the free, iocle

l"'"'lt·nt, nml t:c•lf-pO.$SCsscd nction of n t:uperior mind, 
mul t•all my~tit'i='m, CV('Il u Jlll.~sing ullu:Sion to tho 
l'Xi:Oh•m·c! of nn immutt>rinl print'iJ•lc in nnimnlt~, which 
tlll'y m·knowll•cl;!c them~t·l\'c:t in mnn. [ Puw&·:r.L's 

E:'~llY"• t•tc., I'· -li8, Sx5, ruul ·IGG.) I would furtlll'r 
t•t•mnrk, tlmt, wlac·n ~pc•uking of crcntion in t•ontnt
cli:Otindion with rt')II'Othwtion, I nwun only to nlluclc 
to the cliffi•n•m•c• tht•a·t• i:' lwtWcl'll the~ rc·~ulur c·ourse 
of phenomena. in nnhn'<' nncl tlw t•::tulJiil'hml'llt of thnt 
orclcr of' tl1inSl', without :tttcrnpting to t'XJ•Inin cithl'r; 

2 

for in whnte\·cr mnnner nr.j• stnte of tl•ings which 

lU\s prt'vuilccl for n time upon cnrth mny ltn,·e been 

introduced, it is self-evident thnt its estnblishment 

nnd ita mnintcnnncc for n determined period nrc two 
very different. th.ingil, howev<!r frequently they mny 

be mi11tnkcn ns itlcntit'nl. It is furtl1er of itself plnin 

thnt. the luws whidt mny explnin the phenomena of 
the mntcrinl worJd, in contrntlistinction from the or

gnnic, C4Jlnot be considered u.s accounting for tho 
existence of living being~, e~cn though theso hn\'c n 

ronterinl body, unless it be nctunlly shown tbnt. tlto 

nction of these lnws implies by their very nnture the 
production of such bcing:J. Thus fnr, Cro:all's experi

ments nrc the only ones offered ns proving t>uch n 
result. I do not know what physicists mny think 
nbout them now; but I know thnt thc·rc is st·nrl'cly 
n ~oologist who doubts thnt tllt'Y only exbibitl•tl n 
mistnkc. Life in npproprinting the physil·nl w01·lcl 
to its<.'lf with nll it:~ Jlt'culiur pheuomt'nt\ c.•xl•ibir::, how
C\'cr, t:omc of it:4 own auul of n higlll'r Ol'cl~r. whidt 
cnnno&. be c.•xplu.incd by J•hyt~il·nl n;:c•rwil•:~. The c.·ir
t:umstnnl'O thnt. lift! is !'o dl·c•ply rvoll'cl in rh~ hwr
:;unic nutun•, nOC.mJ,., ncvca·tlwll·S~ n l'lrt•ng tcmptn
tion to cxplnin one by the otlwr ; hut wo l!hnll toc•c 
J'rt!:~t•ntly how fitlluciou:~ tht·sc nttt•mpts l•n,·o been. 
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tlie· adaptation of means to ends, upon which the Bridgewater treatises, for exnmple. 
·hn.ve been based.1 But this does ' not n.ppenr to me to cover t.he whole ground, for 
we co.n conceive tho.t the no.turn.l nction of object~ upon ench other should 1·esult in 
n. final fitness of the universe, and thus prouuc.~c nn hnrmonious whole ; nor does 
the .argument derived from the connection of orgnn:-c 1utcl function~ seem to me more 
sntisfnctory, for, beyond certniu limits, it is not e\·un true. W c find orgnns without 
flmctions, ns, for in.shmce, the teeth of the whnlc, whidt UC\'et• cut through the gum. 
the brenst in nll males of the clnss of mnummli1t; thc:o:c nml :-:huilnr orgnns nrc pre

served in obedience to o. certnin uitifbrmity of funclnmentnl ~h·uct.nrc, true to the 
originol fo1mulo. of tlutt dh•ision of nn.imnl life, c\'cu when not e~-;eutiul to it~ mode 

·of existence. 'fhe orgnn remnin.q, not for t.he pc1·lbrmnm~e of n function, but with 
~eference to o. plnn,2 nnd might nlmost. remind u~ of whnt we oilen sec in hunum 

.atr·uctures, when, for i.nstnuce, in nrrhitel'f.urc. the saunc cxterunl combiuntions nrc 
retained for the sake of. s.,.vmmetry nud htu·mony of proportion, even when they luwe 

no practical object. 
I disclaim every intention of intrmlucing in thi8 work nny evidence irrclc\'nut to 

my subject., or of supporting nny .condusiun:i not immedintel,r tlowing from it; but I 
cn.nnot overlook nor dL-;t·eb'lll'tl here the dose connet\tion there is between the Jncts 

nscerto.ined by scientific invcstigntiou~, mul the di~cu~.,ious now curried ou rc::~}>t!cting 

the origin of orgnn.ized being~ Auc.l though I know tho::;e who holu it to be ''ery 
unscientific to believe thnt thinking is not ~umething inherent in mattct·, 1mu tbnt 

there is nn et'.~entitu difference between inorganic nllll living uml thinldng bcinh~, I 
shnll not be p1·cventeu by nny such pretension:-; of n 1hlse philo~ophy fi·otu expressing 

1 Till' Driugc.'\\'ntcr Trcntilil•s, on the Powc.•r, W'it;. 

dom, Mu Goudnet~s of Gotl, n.s Munit(!:Ol<'cl in tho 

Creation : CnALltF.ns, (Tnolu~.) 'flac Adnplnliun c.•f 

Extc.•nml Nnture lo the 1\loml ruul Inh·ll••c:lunl C'on~ti

ltttion of' 1\Iun, Glu.-.gow, 183!1, 2 \'CJI:'. 8\·o.- Kwn, 
(J ons.) On the .Atlnptntiun of Extcnml Nntun.• to 

the l)hy11i,·nl C'umliaiou of 1\tun, I.uullun. HW3. 1 \'ul. 

8\·o. - 'Yu .. :w t:L.L, <".' LL.,) Al'trunmny ruul Gt•m·ml 
l1hy11ir~ t•on..-illt•rcd with Ut•f,•n.•m·•· tu Nntuml 1'Ll·ul

o:zy, Lon•lon, 18:HI, 1 \'OI. l'C\·u.- lh:t.t .• ( ('11 ,\llt."::.) 

Tlw llmul, il:4 M••t•lumi,:m mul Yianl Emlm\'1111'111:1. aL.; 

t'\'incing I>l•l!i~"''l, Lunduu, 1R:J:J. 1 ,·ul. Xm. - HuGt:T. 

( Pt:nn 1\IAilK,) Animul uwl Y··~··tnhh• l'lt~':'iulu;!y. 
COU$iclcn•tl with Uc.otcn.•nt't! In Nnlnl'lll 1'1wulu;!y. Lun

don, 1884, 2 YuLJ. 8\·o.-Dl't:Kl .. \SU, (WILL.,) (;l'• 

olo~ry awtl Miucmlugy c:on.<~ith•r<'tl with Rd,•n·m·c to 
Nutuml Thcolo~ry. London, 18SG, 2 wl~. a,·0 . ; 2ll 

edit. 1837. -l,lltn\', (WILL.,) Tho Power, W'islJom. 

nml Gucxlm·t~~ of Gocl, u.s Mnuilhtcd in the {'rcntion 

of A11imnl ... tutti in their IIi:; tory, IInlJit:', ntul ln!!tinct~. 

Lumlu11, l8:Ja, 2 ,·ol~. 8\·u.-l)nOl'T, (W'JLJ ... ) Chl.'m· 
i::ll·)-. 1\(l.'h•urolo;!y, mul tlu! l<'unctiun of Digt•!ltion. 

c.~un :;itlt•rt•d with Udim•nce to Nuluml Tlwnltt;!Y• Lon· 

tltm. J 83-l, 1 \'Ol. li\'U. Compnrc nlso : s ·nc.U::':.'· 

l>l'UKIII::t)l, (llt:nc.,) 'J'hl:ulu~il• tit• In Nuam-.·. l'1tri::. 

l~!i2, 3 \'011!. th·o.-1\Ju.u :n, (IIn:u,) Fuulprinl:t (Jr 
llw ('n.•nlcll', J•:tliulllll';!h. J fC .J!I. J \'ul. 1 tuw.-U.\ ll· 

11,\Ht:. (t' .. ) 'l'ht• Ninth Uri•l:zt·wnh'l' 'J'n•uti::•·· u Fa'lt;!• 

nwnt. l.u1ulun, Jf.Cj1;4, 1 \'UI. 8\'U.; 2•1 t•tlil. 
:t 'l'lll' unity of t~t11wtnr•• of the.! limh:~ ,.r duh· 

fi•uh·cl or t•innnh•cl nnimttl:>. in whida tin! lin;;,•a-:4 nn• 

1wwa· 11111\' t•tl wilh tho:!\! wl•it·h c.•ninr the mo:lt prr· , " . . 
Ji•,•l tU'Ii•·ulntiflll$ auul fa·ccduo• of motion, cxhilJit~ 1has 

rdi-1-l•ncc mo:~ t fully. 
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1ny conviction tbn.t as long as it cannot be shown tbnt mntter or physical forces do: 
actually renaon, I &boll consider nny mnnifcstntiun of thought ns evidence of the 
existence of o, thinking being ns the n.uthor of such thought, nncl shnll look upon an 
iutelligent o.ncl intelligible connection between the 1hc~ of nnture ns direct proof o1 
the existence of o. thinking Goc1,1 as certninly M mnn exhibits the power of tl1inking 

when he recohrn.izcs their nnturnl l'clntion.q. 
As I om not writing a. ilidnctic work, I will nut t>ntcr here into a. clctniled illus

tration of the fncts relating to the ''nrious aubjcct:~ aubmitted to the con~iderntion of 
my reader, beyond whnt is nhaolutcly ncce~y to follow the nrbrwnent, nor dwell at 
o.ny length upon t.he conclusion~ to which they lenu, hut Rimply recnll the lending 
features of the evidence, n._qsuming in t.he nrgumtlnt a. full ncqurunhmce with the 
whole range of dn.t.n. upon which it is foUlldeu, whether dm·ivccl fl'Dm the affinities or 
the nno.tomicnl structw·e of nninml~, or ft·om theh· hnhits nnd their gcogmphicnl di~tri

bution, from their embryology, or f1'0m their Rut•cc~.;ion iu 1>nst geologicnl nge~, nncl 
the peculia.ritles they hn.Ye exhibited eluting. ent·b,2 believing, ns I tlo, thut isolnted nnd 
disconnected fo.cts o.re of little consequence in the c.·ontemplution of the whole p1nn 

1 I am well nwnrc thnt o\'cn the mo:;t eminNal 

in\"ostigntora consider the wk of scivncl' nl am cmcl, 

ns soon ns the most gcmcnll rl'lntion!t of nutuJ'Ill phc
uo:ncon hu\'o been WICCI'Ininccl. To mnny the in
quiry into Ute 1•riroith·c rnur;c of ll1cir l'Xisll'llcu 

stems citb('r beyond tl1u rcnch of mnn, or n:t lll•

lou~ing mthl'r to philo..;ophy tlum to t'hysic.ll. To 
thcso tho nnmc or God uptwnl'l' out ol' Jllll<'t! in n 

scientific work, U.S if the knowJccJgo or 6Ccondau-y 

ngcncica constituted atom! n worthy snhjcrl for tlll'ir 
in\'estigntionl', nntl ns if nnture coultl h•ncb nothing 

nhout itq Author. Mnny, ngnin, nrc no doubt prc

\'cntcll from t~xprc.'l!!ing their con\'iction tlmt tho 

wol't.l WI\.~ rulh•d into l'Xillh•nr.c nnd i!l a-cgulnted by 

1111 iulelli~l'lll Gucl, eithe r hy the fcnr of being su1,_ 

I"'"'''' to !>hnrc• dt•ri,•a\1 ur 11crlnrinu prc:ju1lil't.'!l ; or 
l~e.'t·nu::c it mny he clnugcrmt~t for them to tlil(l'llli:J 
frt•t•ly l'tll'h fJIII'jltiun:t wilhuut nt·kuowh••l~in~ nl llto 
SlUm• time the uhli~ntiou 11f Iukin;! tht• 0111 '1\•l'hum•ut 

"" tht• nlmulna~l hy whid1 lht! \'nlitlity ut' tlll'i r l't'• 

1\uh:e i:t lu Ill' uwn~u•·••tl. ~:h·it•ll\'1', hm\'e\'t•l-. cnu unly 
lll'u· pc•r wlll'n t•nuliuin;.; it::c•ll' withiu it:: lt•gicimucu 

Ettlll'rl': mill uut.laiug t'tlll 1w murt• tlt•triuwutnl to il:t 

true lli;.;nity tlmu tli::l'"""iunll lik\• thu"" whit·h Cunk 

plncu Ul the IIL'It 101.' \' l in:; ur the (:cruum IL.;~ttl'int iuu 

of 1111lun•li~t:e, in Gullingcm, nucl whit'11 hnvc tcincu 

tlwn ln•c•u t•nrril•tl on in ~l'\'l• ntl pmnphiN:J in which 

bi~otry ,.;,.s with JWI'llumtliry nnd in\'et•lh·e. 

t 1\lnuy Jlnints littlc.a im·r11tigntl•'l thus fi1r hy mo::t 
nnlurnlil\111, lmL lo whi\'11 I hnn• of lute yt·n~ tmitl 

lllll'lit•ulnr nltt•nlion, nre here prl·~··ntccl only in nn 

nphm·il\tic tbrru, a~:J r l•.:mlt14 c~tnhlillht•d by r:ctt•nsh·c 

im•c:tligntion:t, rhough untluhli,;ht>cl, mo11t of whid1 will 

be fully illustmtl•tl in uty folluwiug \ 'olumcs, or in n 

S}lccinl wo1·k UJIOO tlac Jtlnn of tltc crentioa. (Sec 
AGASSIZ, (L .. ) On tho Diffcrcm·c between Progrct>
Ph·c, Embryonil'~ mul ProJtlll'tir Types in the ~ucrc~
t~ion of Or:;nnhwtl lll'in~:t, Proct•etl. 2d Ml•Cling Anwa·. 
A'$:-Oc. tor tlac Atl\'ru1e1.•mcnt of Scieucc. IteM ut Cum
bricl~c in 1849, noslon, 1650, 1 \ '01. th·o., 1'· .t;J:!.) 
}!l•tmwhilc I rrrl.' r in fctOI noll'~ to !lUCia wurk:t IL" ( ' lln

tnin rlw mnlt'riul~ nh't•tuly nn luuul lhr IIU' t)i,;t•u:o:,..;iun 

o( lhl•:ct• I'Ulljl•t•l:t, C\'l'll when Jlr(':'I'IIICd in ll dilti.o rt•lll 

li;!ht. 1 wtmlcl cmly lwg lc•n\·u lo mhl, tlmt in th•::-1! 

n•li•rt•ll\'''~ 1 lc:t\'C' hy 1111 llll'llll:t Rlh•IIIJih't) hi IJIIOI\' nlJ 
thl• writt·~ upun tht• \'nrious loph·~ muh•r l'«ll\::itlt'l'· 

nliou, lmc ouly rlw mn:;l Jtt'utuiuc•ut mul llln:<C iui'IMH'• 

tin'. uml ht•a't! nml tln•t·c· ::uml.' l'llllllt•n::c·•l ut•e·uunl:l 

uf lhc lill't:; in murc ••l,·uwnlnry work~, lty tin! ,;iclt• 

ot' lhc oa·iginnl JIIIJICI'lf. 
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of .creation, nnd that without n. consideration of nll the fo.cts furnished by the study 
of the habits of animals, by their o.nn.tomy, their embryology, and the history of the 
past ages of our globe, 've shn.ll never arrive o.t the knowledge of the nnturnl system 

of n.nimols. 
Let us now consider some of these topics more apecinlly. 

SECTION II. 

SWULTANEOUS EXISTENCE OF TllE MOST DlVEllSrFIED T\"PES UNDER IDENTICAL 
CIRCUMSTANCES. 

It is a. fnct which seems to be entirely overlooked by those who nsswne nn exten
sive influence of physico.l causes upon the very e~tcncc of orgnnize(l bein~ thnt. 
the most diversified types of nnimnls nml lllnnts nre everywhere fowul under iden
tical circumstances. The smnllest 8beet of fresh water, cYery point upon the sen
shore, every acre of dry land, teems with n. Yttriety of nuimnls nnd plnnts. The 
narrower the boundaries are, which may Le n~-.igned ns t.hc primitive l10me of n11 
these beings, the mo1·e uniform must be the conditions under which they nrc n.-.sumed 
to ho:ve originated; so uniform, indeed, that in the end the inference would be, thnt. 
the snme physical cnu.'3es could p1·oduce the most diversified effects.1 To concedt!, 

1 In order fully to opprecinte the difficulty nl
ludcd lo here, it it only necct~snry to remember how 
complicated, Wld nt the srune time how 10C41.izetl the 
conditiona nrc under \rluch Mimnls multiply. The 
egg originntcs in n special orgnn, the ovnry; it grows 
there to n c:crtnin size, until it. requires fecundntion, 
tbnt. i t~, the influence of unoll.acr lh•ing being, or ot 
least. of tho product of another organ, the spermnry, 
to dclcnuino tho further development of the germ, 
which, under tho most. divcr.1ifi~d conditions, in dif
ferent &JlCcicll, pnsa~cs &Uct'C:t!lin•ly tlarough nll tho:cc 
chnngea which lend to the formntion of o new Jll'r
fcct. being. I then woultl n..;k, i:c it probnbl<- IIane. 
Uao circum.'ltnncca umler which nnitnuls nnd J•lnnt:J 
originutcd for the O~t. time cnn t..c much aimJill•r, 
or even nA sitntllc, 11..,. the conalitiona n<-ccl!:lnry titr 
t.laoir reproduction only, nft~r tht•y lau\'l' onr<l IH•t•n 
crcntcd? Pruliruinnry, then, to tlacir fi~t "l'l'''tu'llllC<', 
t.lao conditions ncccssury for their growt.la nm11t luwc 

Lccn t•ro,·iclcal fhr, if, n .. 'l I bclit•\·c~ they wc.•re Cl'CI\• 

teet tU egg:~, which c.'Ontlitions nm"t hu\'C h<'cn con· 
fonnnt..lc to those ia~ which the Jh·ing rc.•prt•lltmlnth·c:a 
of tho type:~ flr=~t produced, now n·prodm·c them· 
sch·cs. If it were ll!l!'nmed thnt t.lacy originated in 
n more od,·nnccd stngc of lift•, the diffit~ultics woulll 
be still grcnter, ns n moment.'& c:onsitlcnation ronnnt 
fail to !'how, cspceiatlly if it is rcmcmabcn•tl how t•ont· 
plirnted U1c atntcturc of some of the.• nnimnl:c wn .. c:, 

"'hich nrc known to bn\'c hccn nmnn" till' tir:;t in· . ,. 
hubitnnl$ of our "lobe. When in,·c.•stimttin,.rr thi:' 1111h· 0 r. 

jcct, iL is of cour:tc n<-rc•f'...<~nry to l'on:;ialt•r tlar tir::t 
RliJl~nnmcc of nnimnl:t n111l plnnl:t, ttJl(ln tlu~ l111..~i:1 uf 
probnhilitics only, or C\'l'll a~imply upon thnt of )lOS• 

~:ibilit ic11; 1111 with n•fc.• rC'nrc tu tlw::c ftr:1t-ltnrn. nl 
ll'n.~t, chu tnm:cmutntiun tht•ory furui:-111!14 nu t•XJIIuun· 

lion of dwir <-xi:~tc.'lu·c•. 
For c.•n·ry liJlc.•dt.>:' belonging to the.• fir:ct fimnn nncl 

the flr~l IJc.,m which Jul\'c cxistc.'il upon cnrtl•. ~'l'cdnl 
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on the contrary, that these organisms mn.y have appeared in the beginning oYer a 
wide area, is to grant, at the some time, thnt the physicnl influences under which 
they existed at first were not so specific ns to justify the OBSumption that these could 
be the co.use of their appearance. In whatever connection, t.hen, the first appear
ance of organized beings upon earth is viewed, whether it ~ assumed that they 
originated within the most limited aretLCJ, or over the widest rnnge of their present 
natural geogmphical clistribution, animals and plants being everywhere divemi.fied to 
the most extmordino.ry extent, it is plain that the physical influences under which 
they subsist cannot logicnlly be considered ns the cnuse of thnt diversity. In this, 
os in every other respect, when considering the relnt.ious of animals and plants to 
the conditions under which they live, or to one another, we nre inevitably led to 
look beyond the material facts of the cnse for rut explunntion of their existence. 
Those who ho.ve taken another view of this subject., unve mistnken the action nnd 
reaction which exist everywhere between orbrnnized being~, nnd the pbysicn.l influences 
under which they live 1 for a cnusnl or genetic connection, nnd carried their mistake 
so fo.r os to assert tho.t these mnnifoltl influences could rcnlly extend to the production 
of these beings, not considering how ini\Clequutc such n. cause would be, and thnt 
even the action of physicn.l agents upon orgnnized being~ pt'C~upposes the very exi~t
ence of .those beings.' The simple fact that thcl'e hns been n pel'iod in the history 

rclntions, specinl coutrh·nncca ruuat llacrcforc ho,•c 

been provitlecl Now, wh1\t would be opproprintc 
for tho one, would not suit the other, so thnt cxchul

ing ooc nDother io this wny, they connot huvc origi

nated upon tho t~rune point; while '"ill1in o. wider 
oren, phyaiC41 ngeota ore too uniform in their moclo 
of nctioo to hnve loid the fouudntion for so mnny 

such epecilie diffcreocca a.s existed bct\\·een the fir.:;t 
inhnbitunts of our globe. 

1 See, below, Sect. lG. 
2 A critical exnminotion of this point mny dis

pel mul'lt of the confu11ion which prc\·nils in thu dis
cu&~ion~ rdnting to the influt:nce of 1•hy~icnl cnu:Jcs 
upon orgunizetl lJcing14. Tlmt there exist definite 
rclntion!l IJc:tWl'cn nnimnls 1\.i Wl•ll us t•lnntl' nnd the 
nwtlimn.; in wl•id1 they lh·c, llo one nl all fiunilinr 
with tlu.• plwncmu·nn ot' tlw or~unic worM c·un doul•t ; 
tln\l tlw:el' nll'dium:4 nml nil Jlhy:~ic•nl n~cnts nl work 
in nntut~.•, luwc n C<.'rtnin infltll'lll't! upon orS:-ttllli:tl•cl 
bcinglt is t'ltllltlly plnin. nut lwl(lrr, nny ~uch nctiun 
cnn tukc t•ln\'l! nncl h\• fl-11, m·;;nnh~~..,l lJ&·iu;.:,. 11111:<1 

cwt. The llfObll•ll\ before U:J lai\'Ol\'l':&, tlum:lorc, 

two quctction!l, tlac infiu<'nc·c of phy~icul ngcots upon 
nnimnls nnal }llnnt:S ulrcncly in t'Xi!4tcncc, Md the ori

gin of thc:Sc bl'ing~ Gnmting thl~ influence of these 
ngcnt.s upon orgnnh~ecl 1Jcing:1 to the fullest <'Xtenl 

to which it, mny be tntt:ecl, {sec Sect. 1 G,) tlu~n.o 

n>nmiu3 sti11 the qucJition or thl'ir origin upon which 
neither nrgumcnt nor olJscrmtion hns yet thrown uny 

light. But nccording to 11ome, they originntc<l tpon· 
tnncously by the iawnediutu n~cncy of phydicnl for~:t. 

Md hn\'C lJccomc successh·cly auore nnd mor~ din•r

~tiftc&l by chnngc~S t•roducl•d gnttlunlly upon thl•m, lJy 
these enme force~. Olhl'l'll bclio\'C tJutl thcl'C t•xi:~t 

lnws in nntm·c whil•h were cstnhli:•hl'il hy tlm Dl'ily 
in the beginning, to tlao tl\'liun of whida tht: ori!_!in 
ol' orgunizctl lu~ing:1 mny lJc 1\.<~crihcd ; while m•t•unl
ing to otlll'rP, they owt· their <'xi:ah•ncc· tCI tlw im

mcclintc inll'r\'l'llliou of nn intclti~c·nt Cn·nhu·. la 
is tlu' objcd c•l' tlw following pnnt~n&JilL-4 to ::hllw 
thut thl•rc aa.n· m•itlwt· ll~l' lll~ nor lnw~ in nnhll'l.' 

known to t•hyllic•illhl unclt•a· till' inthu•m·c mul hy th1• 
lll'tion of whh·h th••.:c• lll'ill~:l ccmM lu\\'c cll·i;,oinntt••l: 
tluu, on the t'tlntnu·y. the \ ' l'l'Y matm·c of tlac::c he·-
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·or our earth, now well -known to geologist8,1 when none of these organized beings M 

yet e:s:isted, and when, nevertheless, the materiul constitution of our glohe, and the 
physical forces noting upon it, were essentially the snme ns they are now,2 shows tho.t 
these influences are insufficient to cnl.l into existence nny living being. 

Physicist-a know, indeed, these physicnl ngent~ more nccm·nt~ly thnn the naturalists, 
)Vho n.scribe to them the o1·igiu of orgnnized beings; let us then :udc them, whether 
the n·ature of these agents is not Rpecific, whether tht~ir mode of nction is not ape
cifio-Y They will nll nrunver, thnt they nre. Let UR furthe1· inquire of them, what 
evidence there is, in the present state of our knowledge, tlmt nt nny time these 
physicol ngents have produced nny thing they no longer do produce, nnd what prob

ability there is that they mny ever bnve produced nny orgnnized being? If I nm 
not greatly mistaken, the masters in thut c.lepm·tmcnt of science will, one nnd nil, 
o.nswer, none whatever. 

· But the character or the connections between orgnnizeu being~ nnd the pby:iicnl 
conditiorui under which t.hey live is such ns to c.li~plny thought; 8 these connections 
nre therefore to be considered n:~ e~tnhli~hed, dct.erminetl, nnu rcguln.tec.l hy n. thinking 

being. They nmst have been fixed for cnch f'pecie~ nt its beginning, while the 1ilct 

or their permanency through 8\lCC't'=''(ive gc.mcl'lltions • is fw·.ther evidence t.bnt with 
their nnturnl relations to the sm·•·omuling worltl were nlso determined the relations 
of inclividunls to one nuot.her,6 t.heh· genel'ic ns well n.~ their Jhmily reln.tions, mtd 

every higher grnde of o.ffinity,0 ~bowing, therefore, not only thought, in reference to 
the physical conditions of existence, but ~uch eomprchensive thoughts nM would 
embrace simultnneouMly every cbnmcteri~t.ic of en<'h ~pecie~. 

Every fitct t·eln.ting to the geogmphicnl ilistl'ibut.ion of nnimnls nml plnnt~ might 
be o.lluded to in confirmation or this nrgmnent, but especinlly the chamcter of every 

iogs, and their rclntioos to one . nnorhcr nnd to tho 

worltl in which thl•y live, exhibit lhought, nnd c:nn 

lhcrcforc l1c referred only to tho immcclinlc oclion 

of n thinking being, even tbous.:h the mmmrr in 

wl1ich Uu~y Wl're cnllcd inlo ex.islcncc rcnmius lor 

the }U'I!IICllt n IU)'I\tt•ry. 
1 Fl'w gcologi!lt:l only mny now be incliuccl to 

bclic\'l' thnt the lowc•st t~trnln knnwn tu l'ctntnin fos-

1\illl, lire uol the lowc!:sl ch•po:oit:e fitt·mc•cl =-iuc•c! the 

cxistc•nc<: of orgmab:ccl Ll~ing~ upon c·m·th. Rul l'\"t•n 

tlto~c who would o..~sumc thnt 11till lu\\'l'l' lo~:~ilil(·mus 

bc•lltt mny ycl Lc c\isl'O\'l!tcc\, or uuty hn n• c•nl h·c·ly 

cliMp(K'nrcd hy the inlluenc•t• ut' plnlnllil' ll;!t 'll\"ic•~ 
(PowuL'8 E~Sil)'ll, etc., p. 42·1,) lllll:'l awkuuwlc .. l;..ru 

the fitcl lhnl everywhere in lite lowc!4l rol·k:o~ known 

to cbnlnin fi•:;:~il.s nt nll, there is n vna·icty of them 

funnel t<>',;elhc.>a·. (Sec Scr.l. i .) l\Iorcu\·cr, the 11imi· 

lm·ity in the chunu~tcr ot' llw olclcsl lo!4sil:t found in 

dilfC'n·nl parr:~ of the woa·ltl. go<'s litr, in my opin· 
inn, lu prcwc thnt we uctunlly clo know tlu• c•nrlit•:lt 

lypc•:; uf tlw Mimnl kin;!tlom w hit•h lut \"l! inhnhill'cl 

uur gloh<'. Thi~ l'Oill'ln~ion llc•c.>m~ fully !llll'htim·•l hy 
the lin·t lhnt we~ fiaul t'\'t•a·ywhc•a·e hl'low llai:ol ,,Jth•::l 

~l'l ul' fo:::~ilili•rnu~ lwei:-~, other 111l1ttilic!cl nK·k:~ in 

Wltidt flU trlli'H ut' CII.I:PUii:.wcJ lJl'in;;:t t•t\11 IJI! found. 

' Sec•, lwluw, Sc•l·l. 2 I. 
1 :-),.,., lll'lnw, Sc·c·t. I G. 

' Sc•c•, lll'lnw, St•t•l, 1 ;;, 

• Sec•, h...tow, Sc!t'l. 17. 
0 Sec, Ldow, Sl'cl. 6. 
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faun~ nnd every ·fiom upon the swfnce of the globe. How great the diversity of 
nnimn.ls and plonta living together in the snme region mn.y be, can be ascertained by 
the peruso.l of special works upon the Zntilogy nnd Botany of differcmt countries, or 
from specio.l treatises tlpon the geograpbicnl dhltribution of amimals nnd plnn~1 1 
need, therefore, not enter into further details UIJOD thi~ Rubject, cNpecinlly since it i" 
discussed more fully below.2 

It might, perhaps, be w·gcd, that. nnimnl~ living together in exceptional condition~. 
nnd exhibiting structural peculiarities nppnl'cntly resulting from tbel'le condition~, such 
s.s the blind fish,8 the blind crawfish, nncl tl1e blind iu='ects of the Mrunmoth Cnv«! 
in Kentucky, furnish lmcontrovertible evidence of the immcdin.te intluence of those 
exceptionol conditions upon the orgnus of vision. If tbi~, however, were the cnse. 
how does it happen thnt that rmnnrknble fi~h, the A.Juf,{IJOJI.w:v spda•us, hns only Attcb 
remote affinities to other fiHhes ? Or were, perhnp~ t.hc sum of inHuences at work to 
mo.ke that fish blind, capnble nl~o of dc\'i~ing such n. combiuntion of ~tructurnl chum~ 
ters ns that fiKh hn..~ in common with nll other fishc.~ "it.h tho~e 11eculinl'itics which 
at the same time distingu.ish it? Docs not., mther, the exiKtence of a rudimentary 
eye discovered by Dr. J. W ymnn in the Llintl fi~h show, tlmt th~se nnimnls, like all 
others, were crented with aU their t>cculinritics hy tht! fint ot' the Almighty, nnd thi:-t 
rudiment of eyes left them ns n. rcmemhnmce of the gcnernl plnn of structure of 
the great type to which they belong? Or will, perhnp~ Komc one of those nn.turru
ists who know NO much better than the J>h~·sich;~ what phy~icnl forces mny Jlroducc. 
nud thnt t.hcy mny produce, nml hn.ve protluccu e\'Cl'Y li\'ing being h:uown, explnh1 
also to us why subterrnueous ca\'es in A.meticn. produce hliml fishe~, blind crut4tncen. 
nnd blind insect.q, while in Europe they produce nearly blind reptiles? If there i'( 
no thought in the cn~c, why i~ it, then, thut thi.'J very reptile, the Pro/(·us auguimta, 
forms, with n. number of other reptiles livhtg in N01-th Arucricn. o.ud in Jnpnn, one of 

1 Scu:uAnnA, Die geogm}'1ah;d.ac Ycrlm•itun;t clt•r 
'l'hit•rt•, :J \'olll. 8\·o. Wicu, 18al:J.-Sw.ussos. (W .. ) 

A Trt•nti.tt> on iliu Gt•ogmJihY nucl Cln.-.:~itit•ntion of 
Animn1~. Lcmdun, 18Sa,l ,·u1.J:?mo.-Zuun:n~.\SS, 

( J•:. A. G .. ) ~lll!t'illlt'll Zuuln:,:ill.! gco::,rrnphit't\', Quaulru
JII'tlmn tlumit·ilin t•l uai:;n\ticnw:t t~i~Ctt>na;, Lu~tluni-Un· 

taw., I ii1. l ,·nl. ·hu.- Jlnutnl.nT, E l':tni llllr In ~o· 

J!n•l•hit• •lt•:t jllnnh•:t, ·lin., t•nri~~o I XU!;; nml .Au~i•·latt•n 

tlt•r Nntur, :J.I t'ttit.. I :!mu., l'\tllll;!nnh nml Tiilain

~t·u, J x.w.- Uuut:u·r lluu W:\, <1t·u•·•·nl Uc·mm·k,. un 
lht! Uuhm~· uf 'l't•a·m .An:tta·nli:t. J,utulun, lf<I .J.

Scllot·w, (;ruaulzil~c· t•itll'r nll~e·nll'isll'u Plltmt•·u:.:c·n· 
gmphit•, J \'ol. Hnt., with ntln~ iu fitl., Ht•a·lin, ll't:?:l. 

-At.a•u, ot: {!,\SUOLLF:. <.:C:u:,:mphil' Lutnnitllll' roi-

wnnuc, 2 \"Uls. fh·o., l)nri.oc, 1855. Rt•fci'COl'{':l tu 

F}lC<'iul works mny 1.w fountl lJcluw, Serf. 9. 
' St•(', below, 8t't'f, 0. 
1 Wna.\s, (Jt:t•.,) Ut•srription of n Blinel Fi:'h. 

from n Cn\'\! in 1\:cnhwky, SII.LUI.\S'~ .Tutu· .. Jx.J:l. 

\'ol. 45, Jl· !l.f, nml 1 Ha4, \'ul. l i. p. 2.ix. - Tt:a.a .• 

K.\11N', ('fu. {;.,) l lt•ln•r tlt•n ltlintlt·n !o'i,.ch tlt•r Mnm

muthhiihlt• in 1\t• uttll'k~·· in 1\ll.:t.u :n's .A n·lah·. JXH. 

I'· !JtH. - Tt:I.LK.UII' .... (Tu. G .. ) n.•:~t•hrt•iltma;! l'iui
J:l'r tu' lll'l' in •lt•r :Mummuthhulalt• 1\lllk•·fmult•nl•r Gut

tnn;.tt•n ' '"" Gli•·•h•rtlait•a•t•u, "'u·:tnl.\s's Ardah·, IX·l·l. 
\'ttl. 1 •• I'· 31M.- Au.\:t:m~. ( J ... ) Oh~t·n·utiuu:t un tht• 
Ulirul l·'i,.h uf' till' Mnmmuth ('uno, SII.LiliAS'~ Jmu·

nnl. J~Sl, \'ol. 11. I'· l:!i. 
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the most natuml series known in the animal kingdom, every member of which 

.exhibits a distinct gro.de 1 in the scale ? 
.After we have freed ourselves from the mistaken impression thn.t there mo.y be 

some genetic connection between physico.l forces o.nd organized beings, there remains 
o. vast field or investigation to ascertain the true relations between both, to their full 
extent, o.nd within their nn.turul limits.2 A mere reference to the mode of breathing 
of di1ferent types or o.nimols, nnd to their organs of locomotion, which nre more 

partioulo.rly concerned in these relations, 'vill reminu e"ery natw·nlist of how great 
importance in clnssifico.tion is the structure of these J>arts, nnu how much better they 
might be understood in this point of view, were the clilferent structures of these 

orgo.ns more extensively studied in their direct reference to t.he world in which ani
mals live. It this hnd been done, we should no longer co.ll by the snme common 

nome of legs and wings organs so different ns the locomoti"e nppendnges of the 
insects o.nd those of the birds? We should no longer cnll lungs the breathing 

cavity of sno.il.s, ns well ns the nir pipes of mnmmnlin, birds, n.nd reptiles? A great 

reform is indeed needed in this pnrt of our science, nnd no study con prepnre us 
bett.cr for it tho.n the investigation of the mutunl de}>endence of the structure of 

nnimn.ls, n.nd the conditions in which they live. 

SECTION III. 

REPETITION OF IDENTICAL TYPES UNDElt Tlffi MOST DIVERSIFIED CJnCt!MST..L.~CES. 

As much ns the dive1-sity of nnimnls and plnnts living wuler identical physicnl 
conditions, shoWR the independence of organized beings from the medium in which 

they dwell, so fnr ns their origin ia concerned, so independent do they appear ngo.in 
from the RtUDe influences when we consider the fact tho.t identicnl types occur every· 
where upon enrth under the most diversified cu·cmnstances. It we sum up ull these 
''nrious influences nnd conditions of exi~tence under the common nppellntion of 
cosmic inftuence~, or of physicnl causes, or of clima.te in the widest sense of the 
worcl, and t.hen look around us for the exh'eme differences in thnt l'e$pcct U}>Oil the 
whole surfitce of the globe, we find still lhc most l'imilnr, nny ident.icnl types ( nml 1 
allude here, under the e~1n·e~ion of type, to the most tliven;ified ncccptntions of the 
worc.l) lh•ing uonnnlly umlet· their art ion. Th~t'C is uo l'tt·ucturnl diflcretll!e l>l't.wecn 
the herrings of the Arcli~, or those of the Temperate zone, or those of the Tropil'll, 

1 Sec, below, Sect. 12. 2 Scl', l.lclow, Sect. 1 G. 
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or those of the Anto.rctic regions; there o.re not any more behveen the foxes nnd 

wolves of the most disto.nt pa.rtcJ of the globe.1 Moreover, if there were any, and 

the specific differences existing between them were insisted upon, could any relation 

between these differences and the cosmic influences under which they live be pointed 

out, which would o.t the so.me time nccount for the independence of their structure 

in generol? Or, in other words, hmv could it be n&'mmed thn.t while these cn.uses 

would produce specific differences, they would nt the snme time produce generic 

identity, fnmily identity, ordinal identity, class identity, typicnl identity? Identity in 
every thing that is truly important, high, nnd complicated in the structure of o.ni
mo.ls, produced by the most diversified influences, while o.t the snme time these 

extreme physicnl clliferences, considered ns the cnuae of the e~istence of these nni
mols, would produce diversity in secondnry relations only! Whnt lohric! 

Does not o.ll this show, on the contmry, thnt organized beings exhibit the most 

o.stonishing independence of the physicnl causes under which they live; on independ

ence so great thnt it co.n only be understood ns the result of o. power governing 

these physicnl co.uses ns well ns the cxititence of n.nimo.ls o.nd plants, n.nd bringing nll 

into ho.rmonious relations by o.dnptation..q which never cnn be considered ns cause and 

effect? 
When naturnlists have investigated the influence of physical causes upon living 

beings, they ho.ve cousumtly overlooked the .fhct thnt the fenturcs which nrc thuli 
modified are only of secondary importu.nce in the life of nnimnls o.nd plnnts, nud 

tho.t neither the plo.n of their structm·c, nor the various complicat-ions of thn.t struc
ture, o.re ever affected by such influences. Whnt, indeed, nrc the pnrts of the body 

which o.re, in any way, nffected by externnl influences? Chiefly those which are in 
immedinte contnct \vit.h the externol world, such as the skin, and in the skin chiefly 

its outer Inyers, its color, the thickness of the fur, the color of the hnir, the fenthel"R, 
nnd the scnles; then the size of the body nnd its weight, ns fnr as it is dependent on 
the qunlity nnd qunntity of the food; the thickness of the shell of Mollusks, when 
they live in wntel'R or upon o. soil containing more or less limestone, etc. The 
l'n]>iclity or slowness of the growth is nlso infiuenced in o. mensm·e by the course of 
th~ j:;ensons, in different yenrs; so is nlso the fecundity, the durntion of life, etc. 
Dut nll this hns nothing to do with the esscntin.l chnrnctcristics of nnimnl~. 

A hook hns yet to he writ.t.en upon the independence of orgnniz~d being.:~ of 
phy~icnl rnu=-c~, ns most of what i.-. gc.mcmlly nscl'ibecl to the influence of phy:o;i('nl 
ng<'nt~ upon Ul'h'nttiz~d hcin~ ought to be con~idercd o.s o. connection c~tnhlirdtctl 

between th~m in t.h~ gcneml pltm of creu.tiou. 

• Jnnunwmhl~ oth~r cxumplcA might hl' <auuh••l, nntunali::t!l: chose llll'ntiun~tl UOO\'~ mny liUincl' fiu· 
which wiU rcntlily Jll'l'::l·nt llll'IU ~dn~:4 to t•rulh111iunnl my nr

0
rullll'nl. 

3 
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SECTION IV. 

UNITY OF PLAN IN OTHERWISE IliGULY DIYERSlFmD TYPES. 

Nothing is more striking throughout the nnimnl nud vegetnble kingdoms thnn the 
unity of plnn in the structure of the most diversified types. F1·om pole to pole, in 
e"Very longitude, mammo.lia, birds, l'eptilc~, and fishe~, exhibit one nnd the snme plnn 
of structure,t involving abstrnct conceptions of the highest order, ihr transcending the 

broadest generolizo.tions of man, for it is only nft.cr the most lnborious iuvestibrntions 
mo.n hns arrived at o.n imperfect underatnuding of this plnu. Other plnns, equnlly 

wonderful, may be trnced in Articulata, in Mollusks, in Rndintn,2 nnd in the Ynrious 
types of plo.nts,8 nnd yet this logical comtection, these beautiful harmonic~ this infi

nite diversity in unity o.re represented by some ns the l'esult of forces exhibiting no 
trace of intelligence, no power of thinking, no faculty of comhinntiou, no knowledge 
of time o.nd spnce. If there is nny thing which places man above all other beinb~ 

in nature, it is precisely the circumstttnce that he posse~es those noble ntt.a·ihutcs 
without which, in their most exnlted excellence nnc.l JlCrfection, not oue of thc8e 

1 With rercrcnco to this point, consult : OK t-:s, 
(Lon.,) Ueber die Bedeutung dcr Schildcl-1\nochcn, 
Frnnkfort, 1807, .Jto. (pnmphlct.)- S1•tx, (J. ll.) 
Ccpbnlogcoesi:J, sivc capitis o:;sci stntctum, furmntio 

cL significutio, Monnchii, 1815, ful.- GEOf' FROY ST. 

HILAIRE, (ET.,) PhilosotJiaic nnntomictue, Pnri~, 

1818-18281 2 \'016. 8\'0,, and SC\'Crn} (lR(lCI"$ iu the 

Annul. des sc. nnt., Annat. nnd Mom. du Mus~um, 

etc.- C.\Rus, (C. G.,) Von den Ur-Thcilcn dc:s 
l'nochcn· uncl SchnlcngcrUste11, Lcip~ig, 1828, ful.-

0w£N1 (R.) On tho Archetype nnd Homulut,ric:S of 
the Ycracbrutc Skeleton, London, 1848, 8\·o. 

2 OttEN, (Lon.,) IA-hrbuch dc1· Nnlurphilo!!opllic, 
Jcnn., 1809-11, 3 \·ul<~. 8\·o. ; Engl. Ell•mcntd of 
PhylliO•Jtlailosophy, Rny Sodl•ly, Lomlcm, UH7, 8\'0. 

- Ccvn:n, (G.,) Sur un nou\·cnu rnpproc·hl'llll'lll 6 

utublir entre lcs c:ln$SCS caui cumpu::cnl lc R~·;puo Ani
mnl, Annnlcs clu 1\Iu11cum, \·ot. xix., lXI:?. - S.wa
G:S\' , (.J. t'.,) Mcmoirc:l sur ll':l nnimnux l'am:4 \'c!a·tc
brcil, Pm·iil, 18tG, ih·o.- U.u:u, (C. F.. ,·,,) l'dJl'r 
Entwil'kclunb~SCPchichto dcr l'hicn•, Kunig:<lu~ •·:;, 
11:428, 4tu.-Lt:CKAilOT, (R.,) Ueber die Mort•hulugic 

und die V crwnndl:!dll\f't~\'crhiillnisse dcr wia·bcllo~co 

Thier<', Dmunschwcig, 18-SA, 8\·o. - AG.\S$JZ, (L.,) 

Twch·e Lectures on CompnmLivc Emhryuloh'>'• Do:>· 
ton, 1849, 8\·o.-On Animu.ll\lorpholugy, l,rOl'. Arut•r. 

Assoc. fur the Ach·. of' Sdcnct•, Duston, 1850, 8\'0., I'• 
411. I woulcl cnll pnrticulnr nttr.nlion to thi!l pnper, 

which hus immedinlc rcrcrcucc to the suujLact of this 
chnptcr.- C.\ nus, (Y.,) System der t.llicrischcn Mor

phologic, Leipzig, 1853, 1 vol. 8\•o. 
I GuTUl:, (J. ,V.,) Zur Nnlurwi:l.'\('llhl\ft ut.cr· 

huupt, bcsomlcr~ zur 1\[urplaologic, Stullgnrtlt, HH i-
24, 2 vol:;. 8\·o. ; French, Ocu\'TCll d'hilltuia·c untn· 

rcllc, comprcnnnt dh·crs memoir<':\ ll'Anntmnic cum· 

pnnic, de Botnnicauc ct de Geologic, trucluil~ cl tlll· 

notes pur Ch. Fr. Mnrlin~, Pnri:;, t8:li, 8n•. : ntl•ts 

in l'ol.- D•:CASJtC)t.Lt-:, (A. P .. ) Orgnn••c:ncplcic 
\'egctul<', Puri:;, 18:?7, 2 \'ol:t. 8\'o. - lln.\l' S , (At .. ,) 
y,.r.,lc•idacaulc tlnh•rsul'laun"' iihl•r clic: Orclnung cl~· r 

0 0 

Sl'laupp\:11 am ch•n Tnnnc•n:t.nplc.'ll, nJ:.c 1•:inl\'itung 1.ur 
llntc.•t·:ooudauu;! cll•r Dlutt:"lt•llung Uhc•t·h:tupl, A,·t. No\'• 

Ac·. Nut. Curiu:t., \'Ol. X\',, 182!1.- Du.~ Jmli\'itlltUID 
dcr l'tlunzc, .Akncl. ct. \\'is:t., Dcrliu, 185~, 4to. 
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geneml traits of relationship so characteristic of the great types of the animol nnd 

vegetable kinoadoms, can be understood, or even perceived. How, then, could these 
relations have been devised without similar powers? If all these relations are almost 
beyond the reach of the mental powers of mnn, nnd if mo.n himself is part and 
parcel of the wl1ole system, how could this system have been colled into existence 
if there does not exist One Supreme Intelligence, na the Author of oll things? 

SECTION V. 

CORRESFONDENCE IN TilE DETAILS OF STRUCTURE IN ANUIALS OTHERWISE ENTIRELY 

DISCONNECTED. 

During the first decnde of this century, naturalists began to study r~lations among 
animals which had escaped almost entirely t.he attention of enrlier observers. Though 
Aristotle knew nlreo.dy that the scn.les of fishes correspond to the feathers of birds,1 

it is but recently thnt anatomists have discovered the close correspondence which 
exists between all the pa.rts of all animals belonging to the same type, however dif
ferent they may appear nt first sight. Not only is the wing of the bird identical in 
its structure with the arm of man, or the fore leg of a quadruped, it agrees quite ns 
closely with the fin of the whale, or the pectoral fin of the fish, and all these 
together correspond in the sn.me manner with their hind extremities. Quite ns strik
ing a. coincidence is observed bet,veen the solid skull-box, the immovable bones 
of the fo.ce o.nd the lower jnw of mnn o.ud the other mnmmo.lio, o.ud the structure of 
the bony frame of the bend of birds, turtles, lizo.rds, sno.kes, frogs, and fishes. But 
this correspondence is not limited to the skeleton ; every other system of organs 
exhibits in these nnimnls the snme relations, the so.me identity in plnn o.nd structure, 
whatever be the differences in the form of the parts, in their number, and even in 
tbeh· functions. Such nn agreement in the structure of n.nimols is colled their 
homology, nnd is more or less close in proportion ns the nnimols in which it i~ 

t.rncecl nrc more or less nenrly related. 
The snme ngreement exists bet\veen the different ~ystems and their po.rts in Artic

utntn, in Mollust<:~, autl in Rndintn, only that their structure i8 built up upon re~pec
tiv<!ly uilferent plttnft, though in t.hese 'three tyl>es the homologies hnve not yet been 
tmced to the ~nme extent ns nmong V ertcbrnttL There is therefore still o. wide 

1 AmsTOTELEs, Ilistorin Aninutlium, Lib. J., Cbnp. 

1 ~ • .. • • • n • - • 'O'" , ;:>l!CI. ~. 0 riC(! tl' 0(!1'1 I 11Tl(!OI', l'l>l'l'O H' IX II& 

itni llrr{~.- Consult nlso the nuthurs rcfl!rrccl to in 

Scc.-1. ·l, notes 1 nn1l 2, nncl the mnny other work:~, 
pmnalhlc~, nncl pnpc1'11, quoll'll by them, which nrc too 
nunwrou~ to be numrioncd hl're. 
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.field open for -inveatigo.tions in this most attractive brnnch of ZoOlogy. So much, 
bo\Vever, is already plain from what bSB been done in this depn.rtment of our science, 
tho.t the identity of structure among o.nimnls does not extend to all the four branches 
of the animol kingdom ; tho.t, on the contrary, every greo.t type is constructed upon 
a. distinct plan, so peculiar, indeed, thnt homologies cannot be extended from one 
type to the other, but are strictly limited within each of them. The more remote 
resemblance which mo.y be traced between 1·epreseutntives of different types, is 
founded upon o.nnlogy,1 and not upon affinity. While, for instnuce, the hcmd of 
fishes exhibits the most striking homology with thn.t of 1·eptiles, bird~ and mmnmnlin, 
o.a o, whole, as well ns in o.ll its pnrts, t.hnt of .Articuluta is only nnnlogous to it nnd 

tQ its po.rt. Whnt is commonly cnlletl bend in Insects is not o. bend like thnt of 
V ertebro.tn.; it hns not o. distinct co.vity for the bro.in, sepnrnted from that which 
communicates below the neck with the chest and o.bclomen ; it.~ solid envelope does 

not consist of pnrts of nn internal skeleton, surrounded by flesh, but is formed of 
extemo.l rings, like those of the body, soldered together; it contains but one cavity, 
which includes the cephalic ganglion, ns well ns the orgo.ns of the mouth, nnd nil the 
muscles of the head. The snme mo.y be snid of the chest) the legs nnd win~ the 
nbdomen, o.nd nll the po.rts they contnin. The cephalic ganglion is not homologous 

to the brain, nor nrc the organs of senses homologous to those of Y crtcbrntn, even 
though they perform the snme functions. The nlimcntnry co.nal is formed in n. very 
clifferent way in the embryos of the two types, ns nrc also their rcspimtory orgnn~ 
nnd it is as unnaturnl to identify them, ns it would be still to consider gills n.nd 
lungs os homologous nmong V ertcbrnta now embryology hns taught us thn.t in diller
ent stages of growth these two kinds of respiratory orgtms exist in nll V crtcbrntn in 

very different organic connections one from the other. 
Whnt is true of the brn.nch of Articulo.tn. when compnred to thnt of Yertebmtn, 

is ec1unlly t.rue of the Mollusks and Rndiatn. when compnred with one another or 

'vith the two other types, as might cnsily be shown by o. fuller illustration of the 
correspondence of their structm·e, within these limits. This inequality in t.hc fun
dnmeutnl chnrncter of the structure of the four b1'anches of the nnimnl kingdotn 
points to the necessity of o. rndicnl reform in the norucnclnture of com1>nmtirc 
nnntomy.2 Some unturnlists, ho,~ever, hn.vc nlrendy extended such compnri~ons 
respecting the structure of nuimnls beyond the limit.~ pointed out by nnt.ul'c. when 
they hnvc nttemr>tcd to show thut nil structures mn.y be l'ctluccd to one nol'm, nnd 

1 
.Sec .SWAI~SON, (W.,) On the~ C1cu:;rnJ11•y nnd 

CIM$IIlc•nt•on or Aniru11111, L<uulon, 1 AS:i, 12mo., p. 
12!\, where tl•is point l$ uhty cliscu~tNcll. 

• Sec AOASBiz, (L.,) On the Structure nml llo-

1 • • R . A • I . I J•"'fl'"'llt'l' IO nw o;;u'!l of 11111111~cl mmn ,:, Wit 1 \" • 

lht! S\'rlh'llutlic l'u:tiliun ot' rho llydroi•l Pe~lyP•• 
• I A 1 • or Sricnc:o 

Pl'(ll'. or lhc Amcr. At~::oc. for I IC I ~. 

for 1849, llo~lon, 1850, 1 ,·oJ. a,·o. p. 8139. 
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when they hn.ve maintained, for instance, that every bone existing in nny V crtebrote 

must hn.vc·it.s ·counterpart in every other species of thnt type. To nssume such o. 
uniformity among nnimn.Is, would amount to denying to the Creator even .o.s much 

freedom in cxpreBSing his thoughts ns mnn enjoys. 

If it be true, os pointed out above, thn.t all nnimnla nrc constructed upon four 

different plo.ns of structure, in such o. mn.nner tbnt nll t.he different kindR of nnimnls 

n.re only different expressions of these fundrunentnl fonnulro, we mny well compare 

the whole nnimnl kingdom to a work illust.mting four gren.t iden~ between which 

there is no other connecting link thnn the unity exhibited in the eggs in which their 

most diversified mo.nifesto.tiona n.re first embodied in nn embryonic form, to undergo 

n. series of trnnsformations, and n.ppenr in the end in t.hnt wonderful variety of inde
pendent living beings which inhabit our globe, or lmve iubnbited it fl·om the earliest 

period of the existence of life upon its surface. 

The most surprising feature of the nnimnl kingtlom seems, however, to me to 

rest neither in its diversity, nor in the vm·ious degrees of complication of its struc

ture, nor in the close affinity of some of its repre~entntive8, while others nrc so 

different, nor in the mnnifold relnt.ions of nll of them to one nnotl1er nnd the sur
rounding world, but in the circumstance thnt beings emlowed with such different nntl 

such unequnl gifta should nevertheless constitute nn burmonious whole, intelligibly 

connected in oll its parts. 

SECTION VI. 

V.AIUOUS DEGREES AND DIFFERENT JUNDS OF RELATIONSnn• AMClXG ~~'ll~LS. 

The degrees of relationship existing between different o.nimnls ru·e most diversified. 
They nrc not only akin ns representatives of the same species, ben.ring ruJ such the 
clo::;e~t resemblance to one n.nother; difl1~rent species mny nlso be t•elnted ns members 
of' the sn.me genus, the representatives of different genero. mny belong to the snme 
tinnily, nnd the same order mny contain different fimulies, the same clnss different 
ut·tlcr:-~, und the snme type several cln.sNea. The exiatence of dimmmt degrecR of 
nllinity bet.ween nuimnla nnd plunts which hn.ve not the remotest gcucn.logicnl connec
tion, whicl1 live iu the mol:lt distnnt pnrts of the wol'lc.l, which luwc cxiMtCll in 1wriotl~ 
long ~uue hy in the hbtory of our enrt.h, i~ n. 1hct heyoncl di~pute, nt len~t, within 
c~rtniu limit~, no longer cont-roverted by well informecl ohserverli. Upon whnt l~llll 

this he fomulctl? Is it thnt the l'Ctcnti\'e cnpncity or the mcmury ur the phy='il·al 
lorces nt wol'lc upon Uti::~ gluhe i~ ::;uch, tlmt. after bringing 1brth n t)1lc ncl'c.>t'lling to 
one pnttel'n, in the inlnncy of this enrth, thnt pnUet·n wns nllherell to under condition~ 
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no matter how diversified, to reproduce, nt another petiod, something similar, o.nd so 
on, through nll ages, until o.t the period of the establishment of the present state of 
thin!!S, n11 the infinitude of new o.nimnls Olld new plants which now crowd its surfo.ce, 
. 0 

should be cast in these four moulds, in such o. mo.uner ns to exhibit, notwithstanding 
~heir complicated relations to the surrom1ding w01·ld, nll those more deeply seo.ted 
genel'Ol relations, which esto.blish nmong them the dillcrent degrees of affinity we 
mn.y trace so readily in nll the representatives of the same type ? Does oll this 
reo.lly look more like the working of blind forces thnn like the creation of o. reflec
tive mind establishing deliberu.tely o.ll the categories of existence we recognize in 
pature, and combining them in that wonderful harmony which unites nll things into 
such o. perfect system, that even to rend it, ns it is established, or even with nll the 
imperfections of n. tmnslo.tion, should be considereu ns the highest achievement of 

the maturest genius ? 
Nothing seems to me to prove more directly and more fully the nction of n 

reflective mind, to indicate more pln.inly n. delibemte consideration of the subject, 
tho.n the different categories upon which specie8, gencrn, families, orders, c1nsses, nnd 
branches o.re founded in nature, nnd mnnifested in mn.terinl reality in n. succe~on of 

individunla, the life of which is limited in itq duration to compnmtive1y very sb01t 
periods. The greo.t wonder in these relo.tious consists in the fugitive chnro.cter of the 
bearers of this complicated hnrmony. For while species persist during long period~ 

the individunls which represent them nrc ever changing, one set dying nfter the 
other, in quick succession. Genern, it is tl·ue, mny extend over longer periods ; fnmi
lies, orders, nnd c1nsses mn.y even have existed dw·ing nll periods during which 

animnls ho.ve existed o.t nll; but whatever mny hnve been the duration of their 
existence, o.t nll times these different divisions ho.ve stood in t.he same relation to 
one another o.nd to their respective branches, nml hnve nlwnys been represented 
upon our globe in the same mo.nner, by o. succession of ever renewed o.nd sltort-lived 
individunls. 

As, however, the second chapter of this work is entirely devoted to the consider
ation of the different kinds and the different degrees of affinity existing nmong 
nnimnla, I will not enter here into any details upon this subject, but simply recnll 
the fo.ct thnt) in the cow-se of time, investi!mtors have o.areed more nud more "ith 

0 0 

one nnother in their estimntcs of these relations, nnd built up systems mor~ n.nd 
more conformnble to one nnot.her. This result, which is fully exemplified by the 
lWtory of our science,1 hi in itself sufficient to show t.hnt thet·e is o. ~y~tem in unture 

1 
SPJ:'IC, (J.,) Gcschiclatc und Dt•urthdlun,.. nlll•r 

Systcmo in clcr Zoologi~, NUmbcrg, 1811, 1 v:l. s,·0 , 

-Co\'um (G ) ll' · · ' ., 18I01rc cles progr\Js ell!:; science:; 

II. t ' rc tit•.: nntua-clll'it, Pnri:t, 182G, ·l ,·ols. 8\·o.- •~ Ol • 

8t'icncc3 nnturl'llcs, cu.•., Pnris, 18-l 1, 5 ,·ol.:. 8\'0· 
- Dtc:DL.\IS\'lt.Lt:, (U.,) HiJtoiro de:; &cienccs de 
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to which the di1ferent syst~ms of authors are· successive approximations, more and 
more closely agreeing With it, in proportion as the humnn mind has understood 
nature better. This growing coincidence between our systems nnd that of nature 
shows further the identity of the operations of the human and the Divine intellect; 
especWly when it is remembered to what nn e~droordinnry degree mnny cl priori 
conceptions, relating to nature, have in the end proved to agree with the reality, 
in spite of every objection o.t first offered by empiric obserYers. 

SECTION VII. 

SL\tOLT.A .. 'mOUS EXISTENCE IN TUE EARLIEST GEOLOGICAL PERIODS, OF ALL TilE GREAT 

TYPES OF A~1Al.ALS. 

It wos formerly believed by gcologist.q nnd pnlroontologists that the lowest nnimnls 
first mnde their o.ppearonce upon this globe, and thnt they were followed by higher 
and higher types, until mnn crowned the series. Every geologicnl museum, repre
senting n.t oJl the present stnte of our kno,vledge, may now furnish the evidence 
that this is not the cose. On the contrn.ry, reprcsentntivea of numerous families 
belonging to oll the four greo.t bronchea of the nni.mnl kingdom, nre well kuown to 
have existed simultaneously in the oldest geological fonno.tiona.1 Nevertheless, I well 
remember when I used to hen.r the great geologists of the time nssert) tho.t the 
Corals were the first inhabitants of our globe, that Mollusks ancl Articu.lnto. followed 
in order, and that V ertebro.tes did not o.ppenr until long o.fter these. What o.n 
extraordinary change the lo.st thirty years have brought about in our knowledge, and 
the doctrines generally ndopt.ed respecting the existence of n.nimnls nnd plants in post 
ngcs ! However much naturo.lists may still differ in their views regru-ding the origin, 
the g1·ndation, nnd the o.ffinities of o.nim~ they now nll know thnt neither Radintn, 
nor Mollusks, nor Articnlatn, ho.ve o.ny priority one over t.he other, ns to the time 

l'ur;,.•nni~ntion cl clc lc.>Ul"ll rro;_:Ntt, Pnru, 18-17, 3 \"Ols. 

8\·o. - l'ul'CIIt-:T, (F. A.,) Hi~tnirc dt'll ecicnccs nn

turt•lh·:l nu muyt•n fLgC!, Pnrill, 1853, 1 ,·oJ. 8\·o. 

Compnrc~, nl:<o, C'lmp. 11., ltclow. 
1 l\h:nc am:os, ( ll. I.,) Tht! Silurinn Syt:t('m, Lon

clun, 1~3~. 1 \ 'C)), .ttu. - MunCDI:SOS, (Sm R. I .. ) 

Silurin. 1'lu.! Ili:~h•ry of tlal' Ot.lt•t~t Knuwn Rt•t•ks 
c:nntuinins; FMI'il~, Lmulnn, li15.J, 1 \'ul. 8n•.-l\h·u
CIII:Sos, (It l .,) liE \ •a-:Jtl\£CIL1 (Eo .. ) naul K..u-

s EnLtNG, (CovsT ALEX. \ ' OS,) The Gc•olo~y of 

Ru~ociat in Europt', nnd tha t~ml 1\luuutnint~, Lonclon, 
uw;, 2 \'Ull'. ·Ito.- HAI.L, ( .JAllt-:s.) Pulmontulo:;y 

of !\l•w York, Alhnny, 18-17-52, 2 \'OIIf. -Ito.- llAn

U.\SIII-:, (.T.,) Syet\.'IIUl t~ilurit•n tln c·c•ntre dt' In Do
h~nw, Pnlgtll! nnal Pnritl, 1M2, 2 \'ol::. ·ltu.- 81-:lln

WICK, (.A.,) ruul ?tld\u\", (l~n .,) Driti::h }>nJI\•ozoic 
Ruck::& nml Ful!tliltt, L<lntlon, 1851, .Jto. 2 flL"l'.; not 
yt•t CODlJ•lt•tc. 
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of their first appearance upon co.rt.h; o.nd though some still mo.intoin tho.t V ertebrnta 
originated somewhat Inter, it is universally conceded tho.t they were already in exist,. 
ence toward the ~d of the first gtcat epoch in the history of our globe. I think 
it would not be difficult to show upon physiolobricnl grounds tha.t their presence upon 
ca.rth do.tea from 08 early a period 08 any of the three other great types of the 
animal kingdom, since fishe.CJ exist wherever Railiu.tn, Mollusks, ru1d Articulata are 
found together, ond the plo.n of atructw·e of these four great types constitutes a 
system intimately connected in its very eflsence. Moreover, for the last twenty 
years, every extensive investigation among th~ olde:it fo~siliferous rocks hns carried 
the origin of Vertcbmtn, step by step fw·ther hacl<, so that whatever may be the 
:fino! solution of this vexed question, so much is nh·cndy established by innumcrnble 
facts, t4at the ideo. of o. grodunl succession of Rndiatn, 1\follusk$, Articulata, nnd Ver· 
tebrata, is for ever out of the question. It is proycd beyond doubt, that Rmliatn, 

Mollusca, o.nd Articulata. are everywhere found together in the oldest geological for
mations, and that very ea.rly Y ertebrota a1·e associated with them, to continue 
together through nll geological ages to the present time. This shows that even in 
those eo.rly do.ys of the existence of our globe, when its swface did not yet present 
those diversified features which it hn.s exhibited in later periods, nncl which it exhibi~ 

in still greater variety now, animals belonging to nll the b'1'eat types now represented 
upon earth, were simultaneously called into exi'itence. It shows, fw·thcr, thu.t unles.-1 
the physicnl clements then at work could have devised such plnn..q, nnd impressed 

them upon the material wol'ld ns the pattern upon which Nature wns to build for 
ever n.ftcrwnrds, no such genernl relations ns exist nmong all ruumnls, of nll geo
logical periods, rut well as nmong those now living, could ever ha.ve existed. 

This t~ not all : every clnss o.mong Rncliat.n, Mollusks, and Articulata, is known 
to ho.ve been represented in those earliest do.ys, with the exception of the Aca.lephs 1 

nnd Insects only. It is, therefore, not only the plnn of the four gten.t types which 
must have been ndollted then, the mntmer in which these plo.us were to be executed, 

the systems of form under \vhich these structures were to be clothed, even the ulti· 
mate detuils of structw·e which in different genera. bear definite relations to those of 
other genera; the mode of differentiation of species, o.nd the nature of their rdn· 
tiona to the sul'l'owtding media, must likewise have been determined, n.s the chnmct.cr 
of the classes iM ns well defined as that of the four great bmnches of the nnimnl 
kingdom, or thn.t of the fiunilics, the genera, nnd the species. Again, the 1irst n•p· 
rcsonto.tivcs of each cln~s stnnd in definite relations to their succcs~Ol'S in Inter 

1 
Aeulcphs luwc bcl'n found in the .Jum.<~.iic Liml'· 

6tono or Soll'uhofl•n ; thl•it· nb:umcll in uthc•· ft••·nm
tions mny be owing simply to the t:Xll'uordimlry 

sonnc:~s of thcil• body. Jnsl'cts nro known n . .; t•nrly 
n:l tltl• C'nrbonilcJ-ous Fonnutivn, null rnny Jun·o ex· 

i.:U..:tl hl'fOl'C• 
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periods, nnd os their order of appnrition corresponds to the various degrees of com
plication in their structure, and forms no.tuml series closely linked together, this 
nnturo.l gradation must ha.ve been contemplated from the very beginning. There 
cnn be the less doubt upon this point, ns mn.n, who comes last, closes in his own 
cycle a series, the gradation of which points from the very beginning to him as its 
lnst term. I think it co.n be shown by ana.tomicn.l eyidence that mo.n is not only 
the lnst and highest n.mong the living beings, for the present period, but that he is 
the lost term of o. series beyond which there is no mn.terio.l progress possible upon 
the plan upon which the whole n.nimnl kingdom is constructed, nnd that the only 
improvement we mny look to upon enrth, for the future, must consist in the develop
ment of man's intellectual and mornl fnculties.1 . 

The question has been ro.ised of late how fo.r the oldest fossils known mn.y truly 
be the remains of the first inhnbitnnts of our globe. No doubt extensive tracts of 
fossiliferous rocks hn.ve been intensely altered by plutonic agencies, nnd theh· orgnnic 
contents so entirely destroyed, nnd the rocks themselves so deeply metamorphosed, 
that they resemble now more closely eruptive rocks even than strntified deposits. 
Such changes hn.ve taken place ngnin n.nd ngo.in up to compnrn.tively recent pe1iods, 
and upon o. very lo.rge scn.le. Yet there nre entire contments, North Americn, for 
instance, in which the palmozoic rocks hn.ve undergone little, if nny, n.ltemtion, nnd 
where the remains of the earliest representatives of the n.nimo.l o.nd vegetable king
doms are as well preserved ns in Inter formations. In such deposits the evidence is 
satisfactory thn.t o. vnriety of o.nimn.ls belonging to different clnsses of the gren.t 
branches of the o.nimnl kingdom bn.ve existed simultn.neously from the beginning; so 
tho.t the nssumption of o. successive introduction of t.hese types upon earth is flatly. 
contradicted by well established and well known fa.cts.2 Moreover, the remains found 
in the oldest deposits, are everywhere closely nllied to one another. In Russia, . in 
Sweden, in Bohemin, nnd in various other po.rts of the ·world, where these oldest 
fonno.tions hnve been nltered upon n. more or less extensive scale, ns well ns in 
Nol'th America, where they hnve undergone little or no cho.nge, they present the 
same general chnmcter, thnt close correspondence in their structure nnd in the 
comhinntion of their families, which shows them to ha.ve belonged to contcmporn,.. 
ucous fhuure. It 'roultl, therefore, seem tbo.t even where metamorphic rocks pre,•nil, 
the tmcc~ of the cnrliest inhnbitnnts of this globe ho.ve not been enth·ely obliterated. 

1 AG.\S~tz, (L.,) An Introtluclion to tho Study 

of Nntua1al Ili:;tory, New Yoa·k, 18.&7, s,·o. p. :J1. 
o AGASSIZ, (L.,) The Primitir~: Din:rsity nml 

4 

Nuna~r of Animnls in Gcolo~ical TimcE, Anwr. 

Journ. of Science Mel Arts, 2,1 scr., \·ol. 17, 1854. 

Jl. 80:.1. 
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SECTION VIII. 

THE GRADATION OF STRUCTURE A.'fONG A~UIALS. 

There is not only variety among animals nnd plnnts; they differ nl<.Jo as to their 
standing, their ro.nk, their superiority or inferiority when compared to one nnotbcr. 
Put this rank is difficult to determine; for while, in some rc~pects, nll nnirunls nrc 
equally perfect, as they perform completely the pnrt a~igncd to them in the general 
econpmy of no.ture,1 in other respects there o.re such striking differences between 
them, tho.t their very agreement in certnin fentnre~ pointCJ nt theh· superiority or 
inferiority in regnrd to others. 

This being the cn.se, the question first o.rises, Do nll animals form one unJn·oken 
series from the lowest to the highest? Defore the nnimt\l kingdom hnd been stmlicd 
so closely o.s it ho.s been of lnte, mo.ny ahle writers l'enlly belie\'ed thnt nll nnimnls 
formed but one simple continuous series, the gmdntion of which Bonnet hn.CJ been 
pn.rticulo.rly industrious in trying to o.scerto.in.2 At o. Jnter period, Lnmnrck3 hns 
endeavored to show further, that in the complication of their structure, all the 
clnases of the nnimnl kingdom represent only successive deg1·ee~ and he i::~ ~o 
thoroughly convinced thnt in his systematic arnmgemeut cln~es conlititute one g1-ml
unl series, tho.t be nctunlly cnlls the clnsses "degrees of orgnnizntion." DeBlniu\'ille" 
pas in the mn.in followed in the steps of Lnmn.rck, though he does not numit quite 
so simple o. series, for he considers the Mollusks and Articulntes ns two diverging 
bro.nches o.scending from the Rndio.ta, to converge ngnin and unite in the V ertebrotn. 
But since it is now kno\\"11 how the grent b1'D.nches of the nnimnl kingdom mny be 
circumscribed,6 notwitbsto.nding n. few doubtful points; since it is now known how 

1 Eum:~nEnr., (C. G.,) DII.S Nnturreicb des Men
~cbcn, oclcr cln.s Reich clcr willcnsfrcicn bcscchcn Nn
turkUrt~er, in 29 Clrwcn U1Jcl'llichtlich gcordnct, Ber
lin, 1835, folio, (1 11hc~:t). 

' lloNNr.T. (Cu.,) CunsiMmtion~ sur lt·s corps 
orgnnis~,., Amsh:nltun, 17ti2, 2 \ 'Oltl. s,·o.-Contcru

plntions de In Nntun>, Atnt~lcnlnm, 17fi4-C.5, 2 \'ol~. 
8\'0 , - Pnlin[Nu~aio philo~t•hiquc, Gcnh·c, 1 iG!l, 2 
\'018. 8'·o. 

I L.USARCK, (J. n. DE,) PlJilo:~OJthie ZOtJlogitJUC, 
Pnri~, 180!>, 2 \'OL!. 8\·o. 

• BLAtSVILLE, (H. D. DE,) De l'Orgnni:lntion tlr~ 
Animnux, Pwie, 1822, 1 voJ. 8vo. 

• DLU)IES UACU, (.J. Fn.,) Uumlbuch d,•r n •rgl,•i· 

cltcnclcn Anntomic, Guttingcn, 1824, 1 ,.oJ. ~''0• ; 

Engl. by W. L.\ WHF.NCF., Lonllon, 182i, 1 , . .,), fh'<'• 

- ('t:\'llm, (G .• ) Lcc;un~ d' Anntomic ,·ompnl'\:,., rt•(. 

c.•l pub!. pnr l\(!\1. Dumcril cl Du\'1.'1'1UIJ't rnri:a. 
1800-1A05, 5 \'o1~ . tt, . .,, ; :Ml• l~tlit., rt•,·. Jlllr liM· 
F. G. Cu,·il•r ct Lnul'illnr•1. Pnri:~, tii:Jcj-3!), 10 ,·ols. 

8vo. - Cl' \' at-.:n. (G.,) L t! Rogne maimnl di:~tribu~ 
d'nl'r\:~ lion or~'lmi:;alion, I>uril4, ltU 7, -l \'o)j. 8\'0•' 
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most clOBSes should be characterized, and what is their respective standing; since 

every day brings dissenting views, respecting the details of classification, nelU'er 
together, the supposition thn.t o.1l o.nimols constitute one continuous groda.ted series, 
c1m be shown to be contrary to nature. Yet the greatest difficulty in this inquiry, 
is to weigh rightly the respective standing of the four greo.t bmnches of the whole 
a.nimn.l kingdom; for, however plnin the inferiority of the Rndio.tn mn.y seem, when 

compared with the bulk of the Mollusks or Articulnht, or still more evident when 
contmsted with the V ertebra.tn, it must not be forgotten, thnt the structure of most 
Echinoderms is far more complicated thnn thnt of nny Bryozoon or Ascidinn of the 
type of Mollusks, or tho.t of nny Helminth, of the type of Articulntn, nnd, perhnps, 
even superior to thnt of the Amphioxus o.mong Yertebrotn_ These fncts o.re so well 
ascertained, that o.n absolute superiority or inferiority of one type over the other 
must be unconditionnlly denied. As to o. reln.tive superiority or inferiority however, 
determined by the bulk of evidence, though it must be conceded tbnt the V ertebrn.to. 
rank above the three other types, the question of the relntive sto.ncling of Mollusks 
nnd Articulata seems rather to rest upon o. difference in the tendency of their whole 
organization, thnn upon n. real gl'tldation in their structure ; concentrntion being the 
prominent trait of the structure of Mollusks, while the expression 'outwnrtl displny' 
would more no.turolly indicate thnt of Articull\to., nnd so it might seem ns if Mollusks 
and Articulata. were standing on nearly o. level 'vith one another, nnd ns much 

2do c!dit. 1829-80, 5 Tole. 8,·o.; Sc tSdit. iUu.strCe 
183G et suiv ; Engl. Tr1ms. by GniFFtTll, London, . 

1824, 9 vola. Svo.-?tfECKRI., (J. F .. ) System der 
'"crglcichcnden Anntomie, HaLlie, 1821-SI, 6 vols. 

8vo.; French TnmsJ., Pnris, 1829-38, 10 '"ols. 8\·o. 
-TnEVlRANt:e, (G. R.,) Biologic, odor Philosophic 

dl'r lt·bcndcn Nntur, Gilttingcn, 1802-1 G, G \·ols. 8\·o. 
-Die ENchcinungen und Gc~ctzc des orgnnitzrlaen 
J.,\•IK'n.~, Bremen, 1881-S7, 5 \'Ois. 8\·o.-D.:t.LE 
Cm.u &, Istitu&ioni d'Anntomill c Fiaiologiu compll· 
mtu, Nnpoli, 1HS2, 8\·o,-C.un:s, (C. G.,) Lehrbuch 

de1· wr~leh·lu:nclcn .Anntomic, Lcipzit', H~S.J, 2 vole., 
4to., fig. ~?tl cclit.; GruncMit7.C' tll'r \'l'r~lcidwmll•n .Ann
tom if", Orctzcll•n, I8:.!R, ~vo.: J.:ngl. lly R. J. GonE, 
Dnth, 1827, 2 \'ol:!. fh·o. AtltL". - CAill':J, (C. G.,) nml 

OtTO, (A. W.) Erliiull'Min~'l'ltlf'cln zur \'trglddtl'n

dcn Anntomil•, J.c•ipzi<', 18:.!6-·10, fut.- "• ActNER, 

( R .. ) Lclu·1Jud1 de1· wr~lcidll'mlen Anntumil•, Lc•ipzic, 

183-l-35, 2 vul. 8\·o.; Ent!J. t.y A. Tl'l.li, Lotulon, 
18U, 1 \'ol. 8vo. ; 2d t'tlil. Lchrbuch tier Zootowic, 

Lcipzic, 18.&3-4-l, 1 \'Ol. 8\·o., 2d vol. by FRF.\' nnd 
LEUCKAROT; 1\.'0ncs nnlllomil-re, L(\ipzig, 1841, fol. 

- GnANT, (R. E.) Outline:t of . Compnroth·u Annt
omy, London, 1885, 1 \'ol. fol.- JosEs, (Rnz&R,) 

A Geo('rnl Outline of the Animnl Kingdom, London, 
1838-89, 1 vol. 8\·o. 6g.; 2d edit, 1854.-ToDD, (R. 
D.,) Cyclopcdi" of Amuomy nnd Phyl'iology, Lon\lon, 
1835-52, 4 vol. 8\·o. flg,-AGAS!UZ, (L.,) and Gout.n, 
(A. A .. ) Principles of Zolilogy, Boston, 1 vol. 8l"o., 
2d edit. 1851. -0wEN, (R.,) Lootures on the Jo,·cr
tcbroto .Animllls, London, 184S, 1 Yol. fig. ; 2d edit. 
1855.- LcctuNs on t11o Compnnttivo Anlllomy of 
the Vcrtcumto Anitnt\ls, F i:ahl':a, I.ondon, 18~G. I \ '01. 

8\·o. fig.- St£DOLD, (C. Tar. \',,) utul S T.\Sstl:s, 

(fl£n:u.,) Lchr1Juc:b dl'r \'erJ:lciclarntlrn Anntomic, 
Dl'rlin. 1845-IG, 2 \'ol. 8\'o,; 2cl edit. 1855; Engl. 
Trun:a. Ly W. J. DunNETT. llu~ton, 185~.-llamo

a.t .\NN, (C.,) uml I.F.l'CK.\IWT, (It,) Vcrglcichontlc 
Anntumic utul Play11iolo0ic, Stuttgaml~ 1852, 1 \'ol. 
a,·o. li0. 
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·above Radiata, ns. both ·.stand below Vertebrata., but const.ructed upon plans el.-pres.'Jing 
different tendenoies. To appreciate more precisely these most generp.l relations 
p.mong the ·.great types of the o.nimnl kingdom, will require deeper investigations into 
the cho.moteri of their plo.n of structure than have been made thus fnr.1 Let, how
ever, ·the· "respective standing of these great divisions be whnt it mo.y; let them differ 
only in tendency, or in plo.n of st.ntcture, or in the height to which they rise, 
admitting their base to be on one level or nenrly so, so much is certnin, thnt in 
each type there nre representntives exhibiting o. highly complicated structure nnd 
oth$1 which· o.ppea.r very simple. Now, the very fhct t.lutt such extremes may be 
traced, within the nnturnl boundo.ries of each type, shows thnt in wlmtever runnner 
these greo.t types o.re supposed to follow one nnother in a single series, the highest 
representative of the prececling t.)1lC must join on to the lowest representative of 
the following, tlum bringing necessarily together the ruo8t heterogeneous forms.2 It 
must be furthe1· evident, thnt in proportion ns the internnl nrmngement of ench gt·ent 
type will be more perfected, the gt·entcr i.-J likely to nppenr the difference nt the two 
ends of the series which are ultimntely to be brought iuto connection with tho:m of 
other series, in any attempt to estnblixh o. single series for nll nnimnl~. 

I doubt whether there is n. nnturnli~t now living who coulc.l object to nn nrmnge-
. ment in which, to determine the rc~pect.ive stnuding of Rnclin.tn, Pol.)1lS wouM be 
placed lowest, Acnlephs next) nud EchiuotlerlllS highest; o. sim.ilnr nrmngemcnt of 
Mollusks would bring Acephnln. lowest, Gn~teropodn. next, nnd Cephalopoda highest; 
Articulato. would appear in the following order: Worm8, Crust.ncen, nml Insect:-:, nnd 
Vertebrntn, with the Fishes lowest., next Rept.iles ruul Bircls, nml 1\'lauumnliu. highest. 
i have here purposely nvoidetl every nllusion to cont.l·overted }lOint~. Now if Mol· 
lusks were to follow Rudin.ta in n. simple series, Acephnln. should join on to the 
Echinoderms; if Al·ticuln.ta, 'Vorms would be the connecting link. We should then 
ho.ve either Cephnlopods or Insects, ns the highest term of a series beginning ,,;th 
Thulintn, followed by Mollusks or by Articulntes. In the first cnsc, Cephnlopods 
would be followed by Worms; in the second, Insects by Acephnln. Agnin, the con· 
pection with V ertebrato. would be mnde eit.her by Cephalopods, if Articulntn. Wl'l'e 
consitleretl aM lower thnn 1\lolluslUt, or by Insect:~, if Mollusks were plncctl bl•low 
Articulata. Who does not see, therefore, thu.t in proportion ns om· knowlctlge of the 
true affinities of nni.mnlK is improving, we accumulnte more nml more con,·incing
e\'iucnce ngninst the iueu. t.lm.t the nnimul kingtlom constitutes one ximplc ~l·1·ic.~s? 

1 1 rc~rC!t. to be unalllc to rdC.•t• 1tt'rt' to thl• t•nn
tt'nts ot' IL conl'l!o of lectures whid1 1 ddi\'t!rt••l upun 
thi11 euhjcrt, in the Sroithwninn lnt'tilllliun, in lKa:?. 

ComtJIU'l'. mcwlWhilc, n1y l"'t'cr, On th~ Din'crciH'c~ 

lwtwccn Pa·t~~rt•:~:lh't•, F.mlt•·~·nuil•, Ullll Pruplu~ai.: 
Typt.·~ Pn)l'. Am • .A:~~ut•, li1r tie4tl, I'· -1:12. 

2 At:.\::\517., ( [ •• ,) Animnl 4\lu•·pholllt!)'• proc. Atn· 

A~ul'. lor U:Wl, I'· -115. 
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The next question would then be : Does the nnimnl ldngdom constitute scvcrol, 
or any number of graduated series? In attempting t.o nsccrto.in the vnlue of the less 
comprehensive groups, when compnrcd to one nnotber, the difficulties seem to be 
gmdunlly less and less. It is alrendy pos.qiblc to mnrk out with tolernble precision, 
the relative etnnding between the clnsse~ though even here we do not yet perceive 
in oll the types the snme relations. Among Yertcb1-ntn, there cnn be little if nny 
doub; that the Fishes nre lower thnn the Reptile~, thc~e low~r thnn Birds, nnd tho.t 
Mo.mmnlia sto.nd highest; it seems equnlly evident, thnt in the mnin, lnsect.q and 

Crustnce·o. o.ro supetior to Worm~, Cepbnlopocls to Gnsteropods nnd Acephn.lo. nnd 
Echinoderms. to Aco.lephs nnd Polypi. But there nrc geuuino Insects, the superiority 
of which over mnny Crustaeen, would be difficult to prove; there nre Worms which 
in every respect nppen.r superior to certniu Cru~tncen ; t.he stntctw-e of the highest 
Acephnla seems more perfect thnn thn.t of some Gnsteropocls, nnd thnt of the Hnlcyo
noid Polyps more perfect thnn thn.t of mnny Hydroid~. Cln~es do, therefore, not 
seem to be so limited in the range of their chnrncter.;, ns to juNtify in every type o. 
complete serinl nrrongement among them. But when we come to the orders, it cnn 
hardly be doubted thnt the gradntion of t.he~e nntuml divisions nmoug themselves in 
ench clnss, constitutes the very essence of t.his kind of group~. A.o, n. special pnrn
gmph is devoted to the consideration of the chnrncter of o1·<lers in my next chapter, 
I need not dwell longer upon this point here.1 It will be sufficient for me to 
remark now, that the difficulties geologists hn.ve met with, in their attempts to com
pare the ro.nk of the different types of nnimnls nncl plnnts with the order of their 
succession in different geological periods, ho.s chiefly nrisen from the circumstance, thnt 
they ho.ve expected to find o. scrinl gro.dn.tion, not only nmong the classes of the 
snme type, where it is only incomplete, but even nmong Ute t.ypes themselves, 
bet,veen which such o. gradation cnnnot be trnced. lind they limited their compari
sons to the orders which nre renlly founded upon gmdnt.iou, the result would hnve 
beeu quite different; but t.o do this requires more fnmilinrity with Compnn\tive 
Anntqmy, with Embryology nnd with Zoology proper, thn.n cnn unttu·nlly be expected 
of those, the studies of which nrc chiefly devoted to the investigation of the struct
ure of our globe. 

To npprecinte fully the importnnce of this question of the gradation of nnimnl~, 
nncl to romprchcmd the whole extent of the difficult.ie~ involYccl in it, n. ~llJll'l'ficinl 

nt'fJllllintance with the p~rpl~xing quc~tiun of the m·<lc1· of 1-'Ucce~~ion of nnimnl:J in 
]>nst. ~culogical nge~, i.-t by no menus :mfficieut; n complete thmilinrity with the mnny 
nttcmpt:t whic:h lmve b~~n mnuc to establish n. corre~I>t>Ullcuce between the two, nnd 
with nll the Cl'UUitics which hnve been publi~heu \l}>Ull thil':l HUbjcct, might ui:;pel 

1 ~c~ Chup. 11. 
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. every hope to arrive at any satisfactory result upon this subject, did it not appenr 
now, tho.t the inquiry must be circumscribed within different limits, to be conducted 
upon its true. 1ground. The results to which I ho.ve nlready arrived, since I have 
perceived the .mistake under which investigators ho.ve been laboring thus fo.r, in 
this resp~ct, satisfy me tho.t the point of view under which I ho.ve presented the 
subject here is the true one, and that in the end, the characteristic grndntion 
exhibited· by the orders of each cllW, will present t.he most striking correspondence 
with the character of the succession of t.he same groups in pn.st o.ges, and n.fford 
a110ther startling proof of the admirnble order aud gradation which bo.ve been estnb
·li.ehed from the very beginning, and mnintninetl through nll times in the degrees of 
complication of the structure of nnimnl~. 

SECTION IX. 

Rd..~GE OF GEOGUAPUICAL DlS'rUIDUTION OF ANUIALS. 

The surface of t.he eo.rth being pn.rt1y fol'nted by wn.ter nnd pnrtly by lnnc1, nml 
the organization of nll living beings standing in close relation to the one or the other 
of these mediums, it is in the nn.ture of things, thn.t no single species, either of nni
mals or plunts, should be uniformly distributed over the whole globe. Y ct there 
are some types of the nnimo.l, o..CJ well n.'J of the vegetable kingdom, which are equably 
distributed over the whole surfnce of the lnnd, nncl ot.hers which nre ns widely scat

tered in the sen, while others nre limited to some continent or some ocean, to some 
particular province, to some lake, nn.y, to some very limited spot of the enrth's 
sw-fnce.1 

.As fo.r ns the primary divisions of nnimn.ls o.re concerned, o.nd the nature of the 
medium to which they nre ntlo.pted does not interfere, representatives of the four 
gren.t branches of the nnimnl kingdom o.re everywhere found together. Rndintn, 
Mollusks, Articulata, lUld V ertebro.tn. occur together in every part of the occnn, in 
the Arctics, n.q well n.CJ under the equator, n.nd neo.r the southern pole n.s 1ilr ns mnn 
hns penetrated ; eve1·y hny, every inlet., every shoal .is haWlted by them. So univer· 

1 'fbu human rncu ntlord14 nn cxnmplc of the witlu 
distribution of n tcrrct~lrinl l)'Jil'; tlw II erring nntl 
the Mnckercl fnmilics luwc un c<aun11y witlc di:;tri
bution in tlta et-n. Tlan MmuUinliu of N<"w llol
lnnd show how 11omc fnmilic11 mny he limit<'tl to onu 
continent; the fiUilily or Luhyrintluci of tile Imlinn 

O<.'C.'nn, how fh;hcll mny bo drcumt:crih<•<l in lhl.' 8"'
1
' 

nml tbnc. of the . Gouiodonts of South Amcrkn in 

tl1c frl't'h wntcr:;. The Chm•n of Lnkl' Dniknl ill 

found nowhcrl' l'lsc; tithe it« c<aunlly tru~ of 11'" 
DUotltit~h (Amblyop~is) or tha Mnmmolh Om.', nnd 

or the J>a-otcU:l ot' the CU\'CM16 or Cnrinthiu. 
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snl is this association, not only at present but in nll 'pnst geologicol ages, tbnt I 
consider it 88 n sufficient renson to e"'--pect, thnt fishes will be found in those few 
fossiliferous beds of the Silwian System, in which thus far they have not yet been 
found.1 Upon lo.nd, we find equally everywhere Vertebro.tn, Articu1nta, o.nd Mollusks, 
but no Radio.to, this whole branch being limited to the wo.ters; but ns fnr ns terres
trial o.nimals extend, we find representatives of the other three branches nssocio.ted, 
as we find them oll four in the seo.. Clo.sses bo.ve nlremly n more limited ro.nge of 
distribution. Among Rmlio.tn, the Polypi, Acnleph~, nnd Echinodctms 2 nrc not only 
nll aquatic, they nrc nil mnrine, with o. single exception,3 t.he genus Hydro, which 
inhabits fresh waters. Among Mollu.sks,4 the Accphnln. nrc all aquatic, but partly 
marine and pn.rtly fiuvio.tile, the Gnstcropocln. pnrtly mn.rine, pnrtly fluviatile nnd 
po.rtly terrestrial, while all Cephnlopodn. o.re marine. Among Articulnta,6 the Worms 
o.re pnrtly marine, pnrUy fluviatile, and partly tcrrcstrin1, while mnny are intcrnnl 

1 Sec, abot<c, Sect. 7. 
1 For the geogrnphienl dit1tribution of Rn.tlintn, 

consull: DANA, (J. D.,) Zoophytes. United Stutes 

Exploring Expedition, under tho commiUld of Ch. 

Wilkea, U. S. N., Puillldelpbin, 1846, 1 \'Ol. 4to. 

Atw foL-MlLNE-ED\V'An.os et HAnn:, (JoL.,) 

Recherches sur lea Polypiers, Ann. Sc. Nnt. So scr. 

vol. 9-18, Paris, 1848-:)2, 8vo. - EscososoLTZ1 

(Fa.,) System der Aealcpben, Berlin, 1829, 4to. fig. 

-L~sso:-c, (R. Pn.,) IDetoiro nnturcllc des Zoophy

tes, Acnlilpbe.", Pnris, 1848, 1 vol. 8vo. fig. - 1\:oLLr

KEn, (A.,) Dio Sch,vimmpolypcn uml Sit>honophoren 

von Messina, Loipzie, 1858, 1 vol. fol. fig. - Mi.iL· 

L£11, (J.,) und TnoscBEL1 (F. H .. ) System der 

Astcridcn, Bmunaclawcig, 1842, 8vo. fig.- AoAssrz, 

( L.,) Cntnlogue misonnd det fnmilles, des genres et 

des csp~cCJ tlc In Clus.sc dca Eclllnodermes, Ann. des 

81.'. Nnt. Sc s~r. vo1. G-8, Pcuie, 184i, 8vo. 
1 I n<.'ctl hnrdly any in this connection thnt tho 

ao·cnlll.'tl frc:Oh-wntor Polytll', Alcyonellu, Plumntelln, 

ctl.' .• nrc llryozon, nncl not true Polyps. 

• l•'ur the gcognlllhit'nl cli&tribution of ?tfollueka, 

eon:~uh: L .Ul .\ ltCK, (.J. n. D£,) lli:~ toirc noturcllt! 

Ul'S Auinumx ,:nns wrtcbrc~, 1,nri~ 1816-2:?, 7 ,·olB. 

8\·o. ; 2tlo ~·lit. nu~nwntce du notes pur M:U. 
l>._:JII.ut:s uml MaL~£-EtH\',\RllS, Puri.-, 1835-131 

10 \'0111. th·o.-l"•:nt':I:§AC, (.T. n. L. m;) llistoiro 

nratnrcllc clca Mollu!'qu~:S lt•ra-cl'trc~ \•t ftu\'intiles. 

l~uru., 1819 ct ~uh·, -Ito. lig. lo1., coutiuucc 11ur l>t:e-

H.\ n :s.- Ftmt'SSAC, (.J. B. L. DF.,) ct SA..~DEn

RAsG, (A .. ) lli:>toh·e nuturcllc dl!-3 Aplysicns, Pnri!l, 

1828, 4to. fig. tot.- FEnussAc, (J. B. L. ot:,) ct 

o'Onntr.N\'1 (A.,) Monogrnphio des C\iplu.tlopctles 

cr.)'Jltoclillmm:hc:~, Pnrit', 183-t-43, fol. -1\l.\nTINl, 

(F. H. W .. ) uncl Catt::ll~ITZ, (J. n .) Ncucs systc

mntill~hcs Conchylieu-Knbinet, NUmbc~. 17G9-95, 

11 vols. 4to. fig. i new edit. nod continuntion by 

ScnooEnT nnd A. WAGNER, com(llctcd by II. C. 

Kiisnn, NUmborg, 11 vols. 4to. fig. - Kn:Nen, (L. 
C.,) SptScics guncrlll et lconognapbie des Coquilles 

vi\'o.utc!l, Pnri~, 18S.J, cL euh·, 8\'0. fig.- R£EVE1 

(Lo,·elt,) C.onclaologin Icouicn i n Complete Re(K'rtory 

of Species of Shells. Pictorinl nntl Dc:~crit1ti\'c, Lon

don, 18481 nnd foil., 4to. fig. - PF£ll'FER, (L.,) Mon

ogmphil\ llcliccoruiD ,·h·entium, Lci(lzig, 1847-tS, 

8\·o.-P••t:JFFEn, (L.,) Monogntphil\ Pncumonopo

morum viventium, Cu.sscl, 18521 8vo., nnll nll tJac 

spccinl works on Conchology. 

• The motle of distribution of free or pnrMilic 

Worm•, in different p11rtA of the woa·ltl wul in clilf,•r

ent D.Dimnhl, mny bo nscertnincd from: Gnt'UE, (A. 

Eo .• ) Die l:'nmilil'll tl,•r Annciillcn, Wit•gmun':c .Ar

chiv, 1850. I IOl'lltiou chi=- JlllJWr in J'l'l'fl•n•nt•(' to 

amy olhcr work. lL~ it i:f the only l'ompiNc li:o~t of An

nulntll: mul lhough thu loc•nlitit!~ nt'l' nut =;in•n, rho 

rcli.•n·n~l·s mny IIUJIJllY th" tlt•lil'it•m•y.- RuuoLa•nr, 
( K. A .• ) Ento:toormn a~ in• Y t•rmium intc:~tiunlium 

Ilistoa·in unturuJi.q, Am:llt.'ludtUui, 1808-lU, 3 \'ol t~. 
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parasites, living in ~e. cavities or in the organs of other o.nimnls; the Crusto.cen. nrc 
partly marine o.nd po.rtly fluviatile, o. few o.re terrestrial ; the Insects n.re mostly ter

l'estrin.l or rather .a,erinJ,. yet some are marine, otllct·s fluviatile, and o. lo.rge number of 
those, whiOh·:int: their perfect Hto.te live in the air, o.re terrcstriol or even o.quo.tic 
during their . ea.J.'li.er stages of growth. Among Vertebro.to. 1 the Fishes o.re nil aquatic, 
but· partly. mmine and pnrtly fluviatile; the Reptiles are either o.quo.tic, or nmphibious 
or. terreStrinl, and some of the lo.tter nre aquatic during the enrly pnrt of their life; 
the ·:Birds .are o.ll neriol, but some more terrestrial nnd others more nquo.tic; fiunlly, 
the .. Mammalia. though o.ll aerinl -live pnrtly in the sen, pnrtly in fresh wo.tcr, but 
m..o~y 'Upon lo.nd. A more spccinl review might show, tho.t this loco.lizntion in con
JJ.e~tio.J,t with the elements in which o.nimo.ls live, hns n direct reference to pcculinri
ties of structure of such importance, thnt o. close consiuerntion of the hnbitat of o.ni
~ ·within the limits of the clnsscs, might in most cnses. lend to o. very nnturnl 
clo.ssifico.tion.1 But this is true only within the limits of the cln...~cs, nnd even here 

8\·o.1lg.-Entozoorum Synopsis, Dorolini, 18H>, 8\'o. 
tig.- GuRLT, (E. F.,) VeL·zeidtniss dcr Thicre, Lei 
welcbcn Entozoon gcfuodc.m worden sind, Wicgmnn's 
Archiv, 1845, contin. by Crcplin iu tho following No. 
- DUJAIWlM, (FEL") Hiatoiro nnturcllc des Hcl· 
wintl1cs ou Vcrs intestinnux, Pnri.s, 18-14, 1 \'OL 8\·o. 
-DIESI.NG, (C •. M.,) llilltoritl Vc1mium, Vin<lob.1850, 
2 \'ols. 8vo. Thnt of Crustnccn from 1\IJLNE·Eo
waos, Hiatoiro nnturcllo des Crustnc~, Pnrie, 1884, 
3 \'ols. 8vo. fig.-DANA, (J. D.,) Crustacea. Uni
ted Su1tcs Exploring Expedition, under the commnnd 
of Cb. Wilke:t, U. S. N., vol. xiv., Philndelphin, 1852, 
2 \'Ols. .(to., ntlus, fol. For tho geogrophicnl distri
bution of Insects I must refer to tho goocrnl works 
ou Entomology, ~ it would require pngcs to cou
memto C\'en tl1e stnndnrd work3 rcluting to tl1e dif· 
fl!rent ordel'$ of tl1is elllSs; but they nre mentioned 
in: PatncutnoN, (A cu. R.,) Dibliogrnphio entomo· 
logique, Pnrill, 1887, 2 vols. 8vo.-AGAt;SIZ, (L.,) 
Dibliogmt'llin Zooloc;iro et G<'oloc;ire ; u gcucm\ cutu
loguo or nll books, tmccs, wul mcmoir:t on Zuulot,ry 
nml Geology, correctcll, cnlnrge!d, ruul edited by H. 
E.STIUOK.LANo, Loollon, 18·18-54, 4 \'olil. 8\·o. (Rny 
Society). 

1 
For tho gcog-mJlhicut dish·iLutiou of Fi~he:t, 

consult: Cuva~::n, (0.,) nod YALE~cn:SNE~, (A.,) 
lliatoiro Mturcllu des l,ois~ons, Pnr~, 1828-18·19, 2:! 

vols. 8\'o., fig. -1\IULLEn, (.J.,) un•l llr.su~, (J.,) 

Systcmnlitl<~.hc llcschrcibung dl!r Plngiostomcn, Dl'r
lin, 1841, fol. fig. l"or tlmt of Reptiles: Dl'~IERIL, 

(A. l\1. C.,) et Daunos, (G.,) Erpctologie g~ncmlc.•, 
ou llistoirc nuturcUc compl~tc des Rt.•ptilc~ Pnris, 
188·1-1855, 0 vohc. 8\'o. 6g.-Tscuoor, (J. J.,) 
Clussitil'ntion dca· Dnh·nchicr, Ncuchilh•l, 1838, 4to. 

1\h:m. Soc. Neu<'h. 2tl. \'01.- FJTZINGtm, ( L. J.,) 
Sy!'tcmn R~ptilium, Vindobooro, 18·13, 8,·o. For thnt 
of Birds: Gn.w, (G. R.,) The Gcnct-n of Birds, illus
tmtecl with about 350 plutcs by D. W. M.itchcU, Lou· 
don, 1844-1849, 8 \'Ols. imp. 4to.-DON..\l'ARTE, 
(C. L,) Conspectus generuw A\'ium, Luglluni-Dntn· 
vorum, 1850, nod seq. 8\'o. For thnt of .Mnmrunlin: 
WAONEn, (A.,) Dio gcogmphischo Verbrcitung cll•r 
Silugthicrc, V crhMdl. dcr Aknd. der Wi:~scnsch. 

in MUnchen, Vol. IV.- Polll'l'ER, (Uenn.,) Die 
Siiugthicrc, Vogel und Au1pbibieo, nnch ihrcr gcv
gmphiliclum V erbreitung tnbclltu·ish zu:mmml'Ugl'· 
stcUt, L<-itu:ig, 18·11, ·lto.- Sc.oc, nl~o, till.! nnnuul 
reports in Wicgmnn's Archh·, now c•lit<'cl l•Y Tro-
6chcll; the Cntnlugucs of the lll'iti~h Mu~cum, of 
the Jnrdin des Plnnlc~t, t•tc. 

t AGASSIZ, (L.,) 'fhc Nutuml Rc.•lntion10 bctwcc.>n 
Animuls mu.l tl10 l~ll'IIU!IIl:t in which tlll'y Ji\•c.•. 

Arne•·· Jour. of Sc. autd .Art~, 2d sea·., ,·ol. U, 1850, 
8vo., p. 369. 
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not absolutely, as in some the orders only, or the fumilies only o.re thus closely 

related to the elements; there o.re even naturnl groups, in which this connection is 
not manifested beyond the limits of the genera, nud o. few cnaes in which it is actually 

confined to· the species. Yet, in every degree of these connections, we find that upon 

every spot of the globe, it extends simultaneously to the representatives of different 

classes· and even of different bro.nches of the animnl and vegetable kingdoms; a circum

stance which shows that when co.lled into existence, in such an association, these vari

ous animals and plo.nts were respectively o.do.pted with nll the peculiarities of their 

kingdom, those of their class, those of their order, those of their genus, nnd those of 

their species, to the home assigned to them, and therefore, not produced by the nature 

of the plnce, or of the element, or any other physicnl condition. To maintain the 
contrary, would really amount to n$serting that wherever a variety of organized 

beings live together, no matter how great their diversity, the physico.l agents prevn.il

ing there, must ho.ve in their combined action, the power of producing such a 
dive~ty of structm·es as exists in ruumnls, notwithstanding the close connection in 

which these animnls stand to them, or to work out an intimate relation to them

selves in beings, the essentio.l characteristics of which, have no reference to their 
nature. In other words, in nll these n.nimnls nnd plants, there ia one side of their 

orgo.nizn.tion which has nn immediate reference to the elements in which they live, 
and another which has no such connection, and yet it is precisely this part of the 

structure of o.nimo.ls and plants, which hns no direct bearing upon the condition.CJ in 
which they o.re placed in nature, which constitutes their essentinl, their typicol 
character. This proves beyond the possibility of an objection, that the elements in 
which a.nimnls and plo.nts live (and unde1· this e~-pression I menn to include o1l that 
is commonly colled physical agen~, physical causes, etc.,) camtot in o.ny wny be con

sidered as the cause of their existence. 
If the naturalism of past centuries have failed to improve their systems of Zoology 

by introducing considerations derived from the hnbitn.t of n.nimnls, it is chiefly becn.use 
they hn.ve taken this habitat ns the foundation of their primary divisions ; but 
reduced to its proper limits, the study of the connection between the structure and 
t.he nn.htrnl home of o.nimnls crmnot fnil to lend to interesting results, among 'vhich~ 
the growing conviction tlu~t these relations n.re not produced by physical n.gent.c;, 
but determined in the plnn ordained ft'Om the beginning, will not be the least 

impo\'tnnt .. 
The unequnl limitntion of groups of a different vnluc, upon the l'urfhce of the 

cnrt.h, produces the most clh·crsified combinations possible, when we consider the 
mode of n~ociat.ion of clifterent fnmilies of nnimnLCJ nnd plnnt.'i in difle1·cnt pnrts of 
the world. These combinations nrc so regulated thnt cvel'y nn.turn.l province hns a 
chnmctct· of its own, ns fur ns its nnimnls and plnnts nrc concemed, n.ud such naturnl 

5 
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~ocio.tions or organized beings extending over o. wider or narrower areo. o.re called 
.Faunm when. the animals alone n.re considered, and F!Prm when the plo.nts o.lone nre 

rego.rded. Their nn.turol limits are fo.r from being yet ascertained so.tisfactorily 
everywhere. · AB the works of Schow n.nd Schmnrdo. mo.y suffice to give an approxi
mate ideo. .or their extent,I I would refer to them for fw·thcr details, o.nd nllude here 
only to .. the unequal extent of these different fn.unro, nnd to the neceBsity of limiting 
the~ in different ways, according to the point of view under which they nrc con
sidered, or mther show that, as different groups have n. wiclcr or more limited roJlge, 
in investigating their nssociations, or the fnunru, we must distinguish between zoologi
cal reo.l.ms, zoological p1·ovinces, zoOlogicnl counties, zoUlogicnl fields, ns it were; tha.t 

is, between zoological o.reas of unequnl vnlue over the widest of which mugc the 
most extensive types, while in their smaller n.nd smnllcr divisions, we find more nud 
more limited types, sometimes overlrtpping one another, sometimes plnced side by 
side, sometimes concentric to one another, but nlwnyt~ n.ud everywhere imp1·es.qiug o. 

specinl cho.rnctcr upon some po.1~t of a wider o.ren, which is thus mndc to difler from 
tho.t of any other po.rt within its nu.turul limits. 

These vnrious combinations of swnller or wider m·ens, cqunlly well defined in 
different types, hoa given rise to the contlicting views prevn.iling o.mong untw·nlists 
respecting the no.tuml limits of fu.uuro ; but wit.h the progress of om· lruowlcdge 
these discrepancies cannot fu.il to disa.ppenr. Iu some respect, every islnnd of the 
Pacific upon which distinct animnls o.rc found, may be considered ns exhibiting a 
distinct fo.lmn, yet several groups of these islnnds have a common clmrnctct·, which 
unites them into more comprehensive fit.uure, the Sandwich lslnnus for instnucc, com· 
pnrcd to the Fcjees or to New Zenlo.nd. Who.t is true of disconnected islnmls or of 
isolated hikes is equnlly true of connected parts of the mninln.nd o.uu of the ocean. 

Since it is well known thnt mnny o.nimnls o.re limited to n. very nu.rrow nwge 
in their geogmphical distribution, it would be o. highly interesting subject of inquh-y 
to nsccrtn.in what o.re the no.rrowcst limits within which nnimnls of di.Jfercnt types 
mo.y be circwnsclibed, ns this would furniRh the first ba.sia for o. scientific cousicl· 
emtion of the conditions under which nu.imnls mn.y ho.ve been created. The time 
is pnssed when the mere indication of tbe continent whence nn nuimnl hnd hccn 
obtained, could satisfy our curiosity; and the nntm~n.lhlta who, hnving nn opport.unity 
of nsccrtnining closely the pnrticulnr circumstances wulc1· which the nnimnls they 
descl·ibe m·e plnccd in their nn.tural home, nrc guilty ot' ll. gro!'S disreg:ml or the 
interest of science when they neglect to relate them. Our knowleug~ of th~ gco· 
graphical distribution of nnimnls would he flu- more extensive mul ]>r~ci~'e tlum it 

1 I would nlso refer to u sketch I hn\'C puiJ
liJSbcd of thu Fnunw in Non's ruul GLrnoo~\i 

TyJll'il of Munkinc1, PhilntlciJihin. 1854, 4to., net.-oUl• 

tnmil~d with n mnp mul illutltrutioua. 
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is now, but for this· neglect; · every new fact relating to the geographical distribu
tion of well-~own species is 08 important to science 08 the discovery of a new 
species. Oould we only know the range of a. single nnimal o.s accurately as 
Alphonse DeCanddlle has lately determined that of many species of plants, we 
might begin a new era. in Zoology. It is greatly to be regretted that in most 
works; containing the scientific results of e~-plomtions of distnnt countries, only new 
species .are described, when the mere enumero.tion of those already known might ho.ve 
added ·invnluable infonna.tion respecting their geogmphicol distribution. The careless

ness: with which some naturalists distinguish species merely because they nre found 
in distant regions, ·without even attempting to secure specimens for compo.rison, is a. 
perpctuol source of erroneous conclusions in the study of the geogro.phicol distribu· 
tion of organized beings, not less detrimental to the progress of science thnn the 
readiness of others to consider as identico.l, onimo.ls and plants which mo.y resemble 
each other closely, without paying the lenst regard to their distinct origin, nnd 
without even pointing out the diiferences they may perceive between ~pecimens from 
different ports of the world. The perfect identity of onimnla nnd plants living in 
very remote pn.rta of the globe has so often been nscertnined, nnd it is also so 
well known how closely species may be o.llied nnd yet differ in all the essentiol 
relations which chnro.cterize species, that such loose investigations nrc no longer 
justifio.bie. 

This close resemblance of animals o.nd plo.nts in dis.tant parts of the world is the 
most interesting subject of investigation with reference to the question of the unity 
of origin of o.nimal.s, and to that of the influence of physicnl agents upon organized 
beings in general. It o.ppeo.rs to me that as the facts point now distinctly to o.n 
independent origin of individuals of the so.me species in remote regions, or of 
closely o.llied species representing .one another in distant ports of the world, one 
of the strongest arguments in fo.vor of the supposition tho.t physical agents may have 
hnd a controlling influence in changing the chnracter of the organic world, is gone 
for ever. 

The narrowest limits within which certain V ertebro.ro may be circumscribed, is 
exemplified, nmong Mnmmnlin, by some large nnd remnrknble ~pecies: the Ornng
Outnng.J upon the Sundo. Islo.nds, the Chimpnnzee nnd the Gorilla. along the west
eln const of Mricn, Reveml distinct Rpccies of Rhinoceros about the Cnpe of Good 
Hopt>, nml in Jn\'o. nud Sumntrn, the Pinchnque nnd the common Tn}>ir in South 
Amt>rica, nnd the cnstem Tnpir in Sumntrn, the Enst Inclinn nnd the Africnn Ele
phnnt, the Bnct.rinn Cannel nnd the Dromednry, the Llnmn.q, and the different kinds 
of wild Bulls, wilu Gont:l, nnd wild Sht>ep, etc. ; among bird~ by the Africnn Ostrich, 
the two American Rhen~ the Cu~ovnry (Dromicejm•) of New Hollnnd, nnd the Emeu 
(Cosum·ius gnleatus) of the lndinu Archipcln.go, and st.ill more by the different 
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speCies of doves con:fined to particular islo:nds in the Pacific Ocen.n ; among Reptiles, 
by the Proteus of ·the cave of Adelsberg in Cnrinthio., by the Gopher (Teatudo Poly
phemus Auct.) ·of (mr Southern States; o.mong fishes, by the Blind Fish (Amblyopsis 
spelmus) of 'the Mammoth Cave. Examples of closely limited Articulata may not be 
so striking, yet the Blind Crawfish of the Mo.mmoth Cave and the many pn.rnsites 
found only upon or within certain species of nnimo.la, o.re very remarkable in this 
respeo~ Among Mollusks, I would remark the runny species of lnnd shells, oscer
ta.Uted by Professor Adams to occur only in Jnmo.icn,1 among the West India. Islands, 
and the species discovered by the United States E~"}lloring E.'\.-pedition upon isolated 
i.alailds of the Pacific, o.nd described by Dr. Gould.2 Even among Rndiato. mnny 

species might be quoted, o.mong Echinoderms n.s well as o.mong MedtL~ o.nd Polyp~ 
which are only known from o. few loco.lities ; but ns long ns these nnimo.ls nre not 
collected with the specinl view of nscertnining their geographical rn.nge, the indica

tions of travellers must be received with great caution, nnd nny genemlizntion 
respecting the extent of their natural nrea would be premature ns long n.s the coun
tries they inhabit have not been more extensively e~"}llored. It is nevertheless true 
BB established by nmple eviden~, that within definite limits n.ll the n.nimo.Is occurring 

in di1ferent no.turol zoological provinces are specificnlJy distinct. What remnins to 
be ascertained more minutely is the precise rnnge of each species, ns well as the 
most na.tuml limits of the different faunoo. 

SECTION X. 

IDENTITY OF STRUCTUltE OF WIDELY DISTRIDUTED TYPES. 

It is not only when considering the diversification of the nnimnl kingdom within 
limited geographical nreo.s, that we nre called upon in our investigations to niliuil'e 
the unity of plo.n its most diversified types may exhibit; the identity of structure of 
these types is far more surprising, when we trnce it ovet· a. wicle range of country, 
nnd within entirely disconnected areas. Why the a.nimals nnd plants of North 
Americo. should present such a strong rc~cmblnnce to those of Ew·opc nud North~l'll 
Asia, while those of Aust.mlia nrc so cntu·cly different from those of Afl·icn. nml South 
America under the snme lntitudes, is ce1·tniuly n. 1u-ohlcm of grcnt intcre).st iu couneo-

1 
Ao . .ure, (C. D.,) CoutriLution:~ to Con~holngy, 

Nc'v York, 184!»-50, 8\·o. A ~~~rieli of pnmJ•hh:tll, 
full or originnl informnl.ion. 

· -' St t<'!; E~· 2 Got.ILU, (A. A.,) 1\(ollur~k ta, Umtt•u n · 

t•loring Expedition, u1u.l~r tho commnn~ of ~:· 
WILKES, U. :). N., 1 \'ol. 4to. PIJilutlelplno, 18"' 
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tion with the study of the influence of physicol agents upon the character of animals 

o.nd plnnts in tlliferent po.rls of the w~rld. North Americo. certainly does not resem· 
ble Europe o.nd Northern .Asia, more than parts of .A.ustmlio. resemble certain parts 

of Africa or of South America, o.nd even if o. greater difference should be conceded 

between the lo.tter tho.n between the former, these dispnrities nrc in no wny com· 

mensu.mte with the difference or similarity of their organized beings, nor in any way 

rationolly dependent one upon the other. Why should the identity of species pre. 

voiling in the Arctics not extend to the temperate zone, when many species of this 
zone, though di1ferent, o.re as difficult to distinguish, os it is difficult to prove the 

identity of certain arctic species, in the different continents converging to the north, 

and when besides, those of the two zones mingle to o. grent extent at their boun

do.ries1 Why o.re the o.ntn.rctic species not identicnl \\ith those of the n.r~tic regions~ 

And why should o. further increase of the o.vcrnge temperature introduoe such com· 

pletely new types, when even in the A.rcti~q, there nrc in different continents such 

strikingly pec.ulin.r types (the Rhytinn. for instnnce,) combined \\ith those thn.t o.re 

identical over the whole arctic area.? 1 

It may o.t fu·st sight seem very nn.tural thnt the n.rctic species should extend 

over the three northern continents converging town.rds the north pole, ns there cnn 

be no insuperable b8lTier to the widest dissemination over this whole nrea for nni

mnls living in n. glncial ocen.n or upon pnrta of three continents which o.re olmost 
bound together by ice. Yet the more we tmce this identity in detail, the more 
surprising does it appear, os we find in the Arctics ns well as everywhere else, repre. 
sentatives of different types living together. The arctic Mnmmnlia belonging chiefly 
to the fn.milies of Wbnles, Seo.ls, Bears, W ensels, Foxes, Ruminants and Rodents, 

have, o.s Mo.mmalia, the same general structure na the Mo.mmnlio. of o.ny other part 
of the globe, and so have the arctic Birds, the nrctic Fishes, the arctic A..rticu1atn, the 
arctic Mollusks, the nrctic Rndio.tn. when compared to the representatives of the sn.me 
types n1l over our globe. This ideqtity extends to every degree of affinity nmong 
these nnimnls o.nd the plnnts which o.ccompnny them; their orders, their families, nnd 
their genera. o.s for o.s they ho.ve representatives elsewhere, benr e\•erywhere the 
~nme identical ordinn1, fnnilly, or generic chnrncters; the arctic foxes hn.ve the same 

1 I lt<>g not fo ~c mi:<unlleratood. I clo not im
Jlllh! to nll nntunaU:jta the iden or uscrilling nll the 

ditrercnccs or ull the ~imilnritics of tho orgnnic 

world to climntic inOucucct~; I \\-i11h only to rcmiucl 
tlll'm clmf C\'cn the true:<t picture of dac corrdtt

tions of climntc uml ~··ogmphi('nl uistril.Jutlon, docs 

not yet touch the question of origin, whida i:~ the 

point under consi1lcrntion. Too little ntlcntion Juu 
thu:~ lhr hl•cn l'nid to the fiacl:t bcuriug tatton the 
ttc('uliuritics ol' totructurc of nnitnul~ in coma('l'fion 

willa tht- rnngc of their tli=-trihutit•u. Suda inn·sri

gntion:t nre only lx-ginning to l"· uuult'. n.~ aullh·o 
im·c!lfigntors nrl' ~Hulyiug t•ompnruti\'dy the utuuomy 
of uoimul:~ or diiT.,•rcnt coutincnt:J. 
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dental formulo,. tbe .. same toes and claws, in met, every generic peculiarity which 
ehamcterizes foxes,, whether they live in the Arctics, or in the temperate or tropical 
zone, in Amerioo;· in. Europe, in Afiica, or in Asia.. This is equally true of the seals 
or tb.e whales·; the some details of structure which cho.rncterize their genero. in the 
Arotica. ·reappeu in the .Antarctica, and .the intervening space, ns far DB their natural 
d.istrih.lJ.tiO)).· goes. This is equally true of the birds, the fishes, etc., etc. And let it 
no~ be · supposed tho.t it is only a. generol resemblnnce. By no men.ns. The strue> 
tU;r&J!.~dentity extends to the most minute deto.ils in the most intimate structure of 
the" .teeth, of the hn.ir, of the scales, in the furrows of the brain, in the ro.mification 
of .the vessels, in the folds of the internnl s\ll'fnce of the intestine, in the complica.
ta'on of the glo.nds, etc., etc., to peculiarities, indeed, which nobody but o. professional 
natutnl.ist, convel'So.nt with microscopic anatomy, would ever believe could present 
fO!Ch precise nnd permanent chn.rncters. So complete, indeed, is this identity, that 
:were any of these beings submitted to the investigation of o. skilful anatomist, nfter 
hs.ving. been mutilated to such o.n e~"tcnt tho.t none of its specific characters could 
be recognized, yet not only its cln.s.~ or its order, or its fn.m.ily, but even its genus, 
could be identified 88 precisely o.s if it were perfectly well preserved in nll its parts. 
Were the genero. few which have a wide ronge upon the earth o.nd in the ocenn, 
·this might be considered o.s o.n extraordinary cn.se ; but there is no clo.ss of nn.imn.ls 
·and plo.nts which does not contain mo.ny g~nern, more or less cosmopolite in their 
geographical distribution. The number of animals which hn.ve o. wide distribution is 
even so great thnt, o.s fo.r at lenst o.s genet'O. are concerned, it may fnil'ly be said, 
that the maJority of them hn.ve o.n extensive geographical range. This amounts to 
the most complete evidence tho.t, us far ns o.ny of these genera e.~tends in its geo
graphical distribution, animals the structure of which is identico.l within this ronge of 
disttibution, o.re entirely beyond the infiuence of physico.l agents, unless these agents 
hn.ve the power, notwithstm1ding their e~iJ:eme diversity, within these very same 
geogrnphicol 1imits, to produce absolutely identical structures of the most diversified 
types. 

It must be remembered here, tbo.t there are genera. of V ertebmtn, of .Al·ticulatn, 
of ltfolluslut, and of Rndio.tn, which occupy the same identico.l and wide geohrrnphicnl 
ilistribution, ond thnt while the structure of their respective representatives is idcnti· 
cui over the whol~ oren, ns V c1·tebrn.t.a, ns Al·ticulu.ta, ns Mollusks, as Rndio.t~, they 
~e nt the snme time built upon the most different pln.ns. I bold this fnct to be in 
Itself o. complete clemon::~trntion of the ent.ire independence of physicul ngents of the 
struct~·e ~r nnimnl:.a, nml I mny nucl thtlt the vcgetnble Idngclom present$ n. ~erics of 
tnots lucnticnl with these. This pl'o\'es t.hnt nll the higher rclntious nmong nniwul:J 
o.nd plants o.re determined by other cnuscs than mere physicnl influences. 
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While nll -the. representatives of the same genus are identical in struoture,1 the 
different species of one genus differ only in their size, in the proportions of their 
parts, in their ornamentation, in their relations to the surrounding elemen~ etc. 
The geographical ro.nge of these species varies so greatly, that it cannot afford in 
imelf a. criterion for the distinction of species. It nppen.ra further, that while some 
species which are scattered over very e~-tensive o.rens, occupy disconnected po.rts of 
thn.t area, other species closely nllied to one nnotbor and which n.re genemlly desig· 
no.ted under the name of representative specie~ occupy respectively such disconnected 

sections of these arens. The question then nrise~, how the~e naturn.l boundaries 
o.ssigned to every species o.re estn.bliehed. It is now generally believed thn.t each 
species had, in the beginning, some starting. point, from which it has spread over 
the whole range of the o.reo. it now occupies, nnd that this starting point is still 
indicated by the prevnlence or concentration of such species in some I>nrticu1nr pnrt 
of its natural areo, which, on tbnt nccOtmt, is crulcd its centre of distribution or 
centre of creation, while at its externnl limits the representath•et~ of such species thin 
out, os it were, occurring more sparsely ruul sometimes in n. reduced condition. 

It wos a. great progress in our science, when the more extensive nnd precise 
knowledge of the geogrn.phicnl distribution of orgnnizcd beings fo1·ccd upon its 
cultivators the conviction, that neither nnimnls nor plnnts could hn.ve originated upon 
one and the same spot upon the surface of the cn.rth, nnd hence have spread more 
and more widely until the whole globe became inhabited. It wns 1·enlly an immense 
progress which freed science from the fetters of nn old prejudice ; for now we hnve 
the facts of the cnse before us, it is renlly difficult to conceive how, by assuming 
such o. grndun.l dissemination ft·om one spot, the diversity which exi.qts in every pnrt 
of the globe could ever ho.ve seemed to be e~-pln.ined. But even to grnnt distinct 
centres of distribution for each species within their naturnl boWldn.ries, is only to 
meet the fo.cts hnlf way, ns there nrc innumerable relntions between the nnimo.ls nnd 
]lltmts which we find associated everywhere, which must be considered ns primitive, 
mul cannot be the result of successive ndnptation. And if this be so, it would 
follow that o.ll n.nimnls nnd plnnts htwe occupied, from the beginning, those ntltuml 
houuclnries within which they stand to one another in such bnrmonious relnt.ion~.:a 

Pinc:-e hn.vc originated in forests, hentbs in ben.t.hcrs, gro.sses in pmil'ie~, bees in hive~. 
herrings in ~chool~, buflhlocs in hcrdll, men in nations! 8 I see o. striking proof lhnt 
thi~ tulL"t htn-c been the cnsc in the circuutStnncc, thnt rcprc~cntntivc specie~ whid1~ 

l fo\l'l' h('n•afh·r. ('lant•· n. ~1!~·1. ~. 
11 Auu:.uz, (L.,) G~.·u;;rnJthil·ul Di:.olrillution of 

Animul:a, Chri:~tinn Exmniu1.•r, llostun, 18iiU, 8\·o. 

(Mnrcb). 

1 AnA~SI7., (L .• ) Tlal' Dint·l'ily of Ot·i;;in of tlu~ 

l111nuut Rncl':l, (.'hri::~tiam K'\tllninl't•, llu~fun, 1850, 

8n.1. ( l"cl.lt·unt·y.) 
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ns distinct species, must have hnd from the beginning n different nnd distinct 
geogmphical range, frequently occupy sectioll3 of m·ens which are simultaneously 
inhabited by the representatives of other specie~ which nrc perfectly identicnl over 
the whole oren. By way of on exrunple, I would mention the Em·opeau and the 
American Widgeon, (Aua" '1lfareca' Penelope nnd A. americaua,) or the Americn.n nud the 
Em·opeo.n Red-headed Duclts, (11. ferilm nncl A. cr!JI~rocrplllllt1,) which inhnbit respectively 
the northern parts of the Old nnd New World in :mmmer, nncl migmte further south 
in these same continents during winter, while the Mnllurd (A. Bosclms) nnd the Scaup 
Duck (A. marilu) nre ns common in North Americ:l. nli in Europe. Whnt do these 
facts tell: That nil these birds originnted together somewhere, where they no longer 
occur, to establish themselves in the cud within the limit~ they now occupy ? -or 
that they originated either in Europe or America, where, it is true, they do not live 
nil together, but nt leru;t a part of them ? -or that t.hey really originated within the 
natural boundaries they occupy? I suppose with senl>ible renders I need only nrguc 
the conclusions flowing 'from the lnst supposition. If ='o, the Amcricnn Witlgeon nnd 

the American Red-hended Duck originated in Americn, nnd the Europcnn 'Vi<lgeon 
nnd the Ew·openu Red-heo.dcd Duck in Europe. But whu.t of the Mnll:u·d nnd the 
Scaup, which ore ec1m\1ly common Ui>On the two continent~; did they first nppenr in 
Europe, or in America, or simultnncously upon the two continents? '\Vithout entt!l'iug 
into further detail~, ns I hnve only desired to lny clenrly o. distinct cnse before my 
renders, fl'Om which the chnmctct• of the nrgument, which npplies to the whole nnimnl 
kingdom, mo.y be fully understootl, I sny thnt tlte fnct~ lend, step by step, to tlte 

inference, that such birds ns the ~Iullnrd nnd the Scnup originntcd simultaneously nnd 
sepnra.tely in Europe nml in Americn, nud thnt n.ll nnimnl~ originated in vnst num· 
bers, indeed, in the nvernge number chnmctcl'istic of their species, over the whole of 

their geogmphicn.l nren, whether its surfu.ce be cont-inuous or disconnectetl by sen, 
1nkes, or rivers, or by differences of level nbove the sen., etc. The detnils of the 
geographicnl distribution of nnimnls exhibit, indeed, too much diseriminntion to ndmit 
for n moment tha.t it coulc.l be the 1·esult of accident, thnt is, the result of the 
nccidentnl migmtious of the o.uimnls or of the accidenrol di.~persion of the f:ccu~ of 
}>lrmts. The grente1· the Wliformity of structure of these widely distributed orgnnized 
beings, the le~s prohuble does their nccidentnl distribution nppent•. I confe::l.':' tbnt 
nothing hns e\'er l'urpl'i~ed me so much ns to see the p01fect identity of the roost 
dclico.tc microscopic ~t.ructm·c~ of nnimnl8 mul plnnts~ from the remotest parts of the 
worltl. It wns thi~ ~triking identity of ~tructurc in the Mme t.n>cs, tlus tutnl in.d'-... 
penc.hmce of lhe C~(?ntinl dmmcte1·i~tics of nnimnls anc.l plnnt.~, of their dhd-ributton 
umlcr the most extreme climnt.ic dill~a·cncc~ lmown upon om· glohl\, which lctl me t~ 
di::~trm~t the he lief, t-hen nlmol$t uni \'Cr~nl, thnt m·hrnuiz(?tl h<.'ing~ nrc inJiuencctl 1>) 

phyRicnl cn.u,.cs to o. tlcgrcl~ which may es~cntinlly moclif)' their chnmctl.!r. 
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SECTION XI. 

COAWUNITY OF STRUCTURE AMONG A~"DL\LS LIVING IN TnE SAME REGIONS. 

The most interesting result of the enrliest investigntions of the fnunn. of Austrnlin. 
''"ns the discovery of o. type of o.nimol~, the Mnrsupinlin, prevniling U!>On this conti
nental island, which o.re unknown in nlmost every other l>n.rt of the world. Every 
student of Natnml History knows now thnt there n.re no Quntlrumana in New Holland, 
neither Monkeys, nor Mnkis: no Iizsccllz·ora, neither Shrews, nor Moles, nor Hedgehogs; 
no true Canu"vora,1 neither Denrs, nor Weasels, nor Foxe~ nor Viverrns, nor Hyenas, 
nor Wild Co.te; no Etlenlula, neither Sloths, nor Tntous, nor An~nters, nor Pangolins ; 
no Pacllyilcn1l3, neither Elephnnts, nor Hippopotnmuses, nor Hogs, nor Rhinoceroses, 
nor Tapirs, nor Wild Horses; no Rumlua11tia, neither Crunels, nor Llnmns, nor Deers, 
nor Goats, nor ·sheep, nor Dulls, etc., n.nd yet the Mnmmnlin of Austrnlio. o.re 
nlmost as diversified ns those of o.ny other continent.. In the words of W o.terhouse,2 

who hns studied them with pnrticulnr cnre, "the Mn.rsupin.lin. p1·esent o. remnrknble 
diversity of structure, contn.ini.ng herbivorous, carnivorous, nnd insectiverous species; 
indeed, we find amongst the mnrsupinl o.nimnls nnnlogous l'epresent.ntions of most of 
the other orders of Mnmmnlia. The Quadruma1ut nre represented by the Phelnngers, 
the Oarnlvora by the Dnsynrl, the lizsecllvora by the smnll Phnscognles, the Rumimmtia 
by the Kangaroos, o.nd the Eden/ala by the Monotremes. The Cheiroptero. o.re not 
represented by any known mnrsupinl nnimnls, nnd the Rodents nrc represented by a 
single species only; the hintus is filled up, however, in both cnses, by plncentnl 
species, for Bo.ts and Rodents nre tolerably numerous in Au.strnlin, n.nd, if we except 
the Dog, which it is probable hns been introduced by mnn, these o.re the only pla
cental Mn.mmnlio. found in thn.t continent., NevertheleR.~ nll these nnimols have in 
common somo most striking n.nntomicnl chnrncters, which distinguish them from all 
other Mnmmnlin, o.nd stamp them os one of the most nn.turnl groups of thn.t clns.~; 

their mode of reproduction, n.nd the connection of the young with the mother, o.re 
tli.ffercnt; so,.ulso, is the structure of their hrnin, etc.8 

Now, the suggestion thnt such peculim·itics could be produced by physicnl ngcnt...; 
i~ for eYer ttet nsitlc by the Jhct thnt neither the birds nor the l'eptilcs, DOl\ intlced, 
nuy other nuimnls of New Hollnntl, dcpnrt in such n. DltUlllCl' from the ordiunry chnr-

1 DouLt!\ nrc c•nt<.'t'lnint'cl rcspcrting the origin or 

the Din~o, th'~ ouly hcn:~t uf prey of New llollnncl. 
2 WAnnuocs•:, (G. A.,) Nntuml Jlil'tory ur tho 

Mrunmnlia, Lomlon, 18-18, 2 vol~t. 8\·o., ,·ol. i., 1'• 4. 

G 

I s\'l! 0\l· a-:~. (R.,) ?tftU'IIUJiilllit\ in Toclcl'r~ C'ydu
(lCilin or Annt. ruul Phy~iol., Loutlon, UHl , 8vo .. nncl 

tllWcml clnbontlc }ltl(lCJ'l( by laimst•ll' mul utltcn:, 

quotccl there. 
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acter of their representatives in other po.rts of the world ; unless it could be shown 
that such agents have the power of discrimination, and may produce, under the same 
conditions, beings which agt·ee and others which do not ngrec with those of cliffcrent 
continents; not to speak ngnin of the simulto.neous occurrence in that same continent 
of other heterogeneous types of Mnm.malin, Bat.~ n.ml Rodent..~ which occur there 
ns well .as everywhere else in other continents. Nor is New Holhuul the only I>o.rt 
of the world which nourishes o.n.imnls highly cliver~ifictl nmoug thcmsel ves, and yet 
presenting common characters strikingly different from those of the other members 
·of their type, circumscribed within definite gcogmphicnl nrens. Almost every pn.rt 
of the globe exhibits some such group either of animals or of plants, ami every 
claBS of orgnnized beings contnins some un.tive natural group, more Ol' less extensive, 
more or less prominent, which is circumscribed within peculinr geogmphicnl limits. 
Among Mammalia we might quote further the Qnndrumnun, the representatives of 
which, though greatly diversified in the Old ns well ns in the New Worlll, differ nnd 

agree respectively in many im1>ortaut points of their structure; nlso the Edentntn. of 
South Americn.. 

Among birds, the Humming Bird~, which const.itute o. very natural, beautiful, 
and numerous fnmily, nil of which n.re nevertheless confined to America only, ns the 

Pheosnnts o.re to the Old W orlu.1 Among Reptile~, the Crocodiles of the Olu 'Vodd 
compa.reu to those of Americn. Among fil)hes, the family of Lnbyrinthici, which is 
confined to the Inwo.n nnd Pacific Occnu . .:;, t.hnt of Gouiodont~, which is limited to the 
fresh waters of South Americn> ns thnt of Cestrnciontes to the Pncific. The compnr· 

ntive anatomy of Insects is not sufficiently fm· ndvnncecl to furni~h striking exnroplcs 
of this kind; among Insect-s, however, remnrknhle fm· their form, which nre limited 
to prlrticulo.r rebrions, mn.y be quoted the genus Mormolyce of Jn.vn, the Pneumom 
of the Cn.pe of Goou Hope, the Belostomn. of North America, the Fulgom of Chinn, 
etc. The geogmphicnl distribution of Crustacco. hns been treated in such o. masterly 
mnnner by Dnnn, in his grcnt work upon the Crustncco. of t.he U uited States E."plor
ing E.'\'}leditiou, Vol XIIT., p. 1451, that I cnu only refer to it for numerous exnmples 
of locnlized types of this cln.s.~ nnd n.lso ns a model how to deal with such subjects. 

Among Worms, the Peripates of Guiana deser\'es to be mention cu. Among Cl'phn.
lopods, the Nautilus in Amb(~ynn. Among Gnstcropotls, the genu~ Io in the wc:;te~u 
waters of the Unitctl Stutes. Among Acephnln, the Trigonin in New Hollnml, c.·c.•t·tntu 
Nnincles in the Uniteu St.ntc:-~, the Aet.hcl'in. in the Nile. Among Echinmlc.•rnt:o.. the 

Pentucrinus in the 'Ve~t lmlic~, t.l1e Culcita in Znnzibn.r, the Amhlypncu:-;tc.a:o~ in tb~ 
Pncific, the Temnopleurus in the Imlinn Occam, thu Denurnstct· on the wcstt•rn coos 

1 
WhnL nrc callctl Pht!nstmls in Amt!ril'n do nut 

C\·en bdong lo llao Eatwc liuuily n.s the cusl\•ru l'lu:n.tl-
nuts. 

gen· 
Thl! Amcricnn, Ho-cullcd, Plll'n.snul:t aU'C · 

uinc Grouse:;. 
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of North America. Am:oilg Acolephs, the Berenice of New Holland. Among Polypi, 

the true Fungidm in the Indio.n and Pnoi.fio Ocenns1 the Renillo, in the Atlantic, etc. 

Many more examples might be quoted, were our knowledge of the geogro.pbico.l 

di~tribution of the lower animals more precise. But these will suffice to show that 

whether high or low, aquatic or terrestriol, there nre typus of nnimols remo.rkable for 

their peculiar structure which m·e circumscribed within definite limits, and this locoli

zation of specinl structures is a striking confirmn.tion of the view expressed already 

in another connection, that the organization of o.nimnls, whn.tever it is, may be 

adapted to various and identical conditions or emtence, and cn.n in no way be con

sidered as originating from these conditions. 

SECTION XII. 

SERIAL CO~'NECTION IN THE STRUCTIJRE OF AMIMALS WIDELY SCATTERED UPON TilE 
SURFACE 01:' OUR GLOBE. 

Ever since I hn.ve become ncqun.inted with the reptiles inhabiting different parts 

of the world, I hn.ve been struck with o. rema.rlcnble fact, not yet noticed by natu
rolists, as fnr as I know, nnd of wbich no other class exhibits such striking examples. 
This fnct is thnt o.mong Snurinns, ns well ns among Detmchinns, there are families, the 
representatives of which, though scattered nil over the globe, fbrm the most natul'Ol 
connected series, in which every link represents one pa.rticular degree of development. 
The Scincpids, 1 o.mong Saurio.DR, are one of these families. It contains about one 
hunclred species, referred by Dum6ril nnd Bibron to thirty-one genera., which, in the 
development of their orgnns of locomotion, exhibit most remn.rkn.ble combinations, 
illustmted in o. diagmm, on the following pn.ge. 

Fully to appreciate the meaning of this dingrron, it ought to be remembered, 
that the nnimo.l.s belonging to this family nre considered here in two different points 
of Yiew. In the first place, their zoological relntions to one o.uother are expressed 
by the various combinations of the structure of their legs; some hn.ving fow· le~~ 

nnd these ore the most nwnerous, others only two legs, which nre nhrnys the hind 
le~, nnu othel's still uo lebrs at nlL Agn.in these legs may ho.ve only one toe, or 
two, three, four, or .6\•e toes, nnd the nwnber of toes may vary between the fol'e 
and hinc.l le~. The cln~ification ndoptec.l here is based upon these chamcters. In 

1 For tho chnmrlcrs or llll' fiuniJy, see D1.1)1F.RIL 

CL Druno~, Ertll!lologio g~ncrnlc, \·ol. 5, p. 511. 
Sec "uhto Cocn:.w , Etudes l!ur lcs Sciucoitlc.9, Pnris, 
183G, 4to. fig. 
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the second place, the geographical distribution is noticed. But it is o.t once apparent 
tbo.t the home of these animals sto.nds in no relation whatsoever to their zoOlogical 
arrangement. On the contrary, the most remote genero. mny occur in the snme 
country, while the most closely related mo.y live fnr npo.rt. 

With fivtJ toes to the fore feet, ns 
well ns to tho hind feet: 

GENEIL\ WJTD FOUR LEGS. 

'l'ropr'd()p/tonll, 1 species, Cochin-Chinn. 
Sct'7lcus, 1 sp., Syrin, North nnd West Af'ricn. 
Spltt~lop!, 1 sp., Egypt • 

.Dz'ploglouu~, G $p., 'Vest lndic~ noel Dmzils • 

.Amplu'glossul, 1 sp., Mntlugnscnr. 

Golt!J!Jlu&, with 7 sub-gcncm: 
Goii!J!Jlus, 2 sp., Soutbct·n Em·op<', E~ypt, TenN'ifft', Isle de Fnm«>. 
Eumeces, 11 sp., Enst nod \Vest Inclic~, South Amcricn, Vunikoro, 

New Irelmul, New Guineu, Pncitic I:~lnncls. 

Euprtpcs, 13 sp., West co1tsl of AJH<'n, Cnp~ of Gooc.l Hop<', Egypt, 
Ahyssinin, Scychl'Ur.~, ?tlaulngnscnr, New Guincn, En:;L Jntli<'~, 

Smuln I::lnml~, Mnniltn. 

Pl~&tr'ocloll, 5 t:p., E~ypt, Algil•r::, Chinn.. Jnpnn, United States. 
L!J!JOiomu, 19 t:p., New HotJmul, New Zenlwul, Jn\'n, New Guioen, 

Timor, Enst Intlie~, Pncific L.;luntls, United Stntcs. 
uc'olopl'sma, 1 sp., ?lfnuritius and Jtlnoillo.. 

Tropiclolopr'sma, 1 sp., New ITolJund. 
O!Jclodus, 3 sp., New HoUnntl nnd Jll\'1\. 

Tracltysaurus, l t:p., New llolluncl • 
.Abltplmrur, 4 $p., SoutltellSt<!m Europe, Nc'v Hollnml, Pncific Jslnods. 

With fitJa toes to tlJC fore feet nntl four toes to the hind feet: Campsodacl!Jltts, 1 sp., Dengtll. 

With four toes to the fore feet and { Het~ropus, 3 t~p., Mricn, New IIoUnn<l, Isle de France. 
five toes to the bind feet: Gymnop,lltalmul, 1 &p., W. Indies nntl Drazil. 

With follr toes to the fore feel nncl { Tetradacl!Jlur, 1 sp., New Hollnncl. The genu~ Chnlcitlcs of. tb~ allied 
four toes to the hind feet: fnmily Cbnlcidioicb, exhibit.s nnothc1• e:xwnple of this cotnlJJm\llon. 

With four toes to tho fore feet nnd lltrt.f toes to the hind fl.oct: No exnmplcs known of this contllinnliou. 

Witlt time tocg to the fot'O feet Wld four toes to tltc ltiml feet: Not kno"n. 

W 'th l' t 1 ~ fi d ( Hemitr!Jil, 1 sp., New Uollnnd. ' urce oes to t tc •Ore eel nn l 
l t t 1 ,_. d fi ? &ps, 1 $p., S. Eu. rope nnd N. Africn. 
11 rce ocs to t tO ultl el!t: 

Nem'a, 1 ep., Ol'igiu unknown. 
With lltrte toes to tlae fore feeL nncl ttUo toc:l to tho hincl fl'ct: NoL known. 

With two to,ca to lhe fore feel mtcl { lletrromclrs, 1 l'p., Algil.•r$. 
tl«rce toC8 to the hincl fc:ct: Lrrlsta, 1 :;p., N\'W llolhmcl. 

With lrllo loell to thl! fut·c.i fh•t mul tum tuc•s to lh<' biml feet: C!ltr/tlmrlrs, 1 11p., Nl'W Hnllauul. 
Witlt two toes to tho foro fN•t nml one tOL' to llw hincl fl·cl: llmc•lt!Jmrlt's, 1 l'IJ'·• Philippin~ Islnncltl· 

'Vitl1 o11o too to Uto furo feet uml trru tol'S to tlte hincl fc\~l : n,.adt!J$It•pus, 1 sp., Suuth .Afri~•· 
With o11e toe to th\l fore fcef ruul one toe to the hincl feet: Er.•rs,.tt, 1 sp., Origin unknown. 
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GEN£11A WJTU 0:0.1" TWO LEGS. 

No representative& oro known tDt'tl• for6 ug& Olll!J; but this etructurnl combination occurs in the allied 
fnm,jly of the Ohnlcldioida. The rcprcsentnth·cs uJJ'th Mncl leg• nnl!J, 1u·csent tho following combinntiona:-

With ttDo toes: &1/otu, 1 ap., Cape Good Hope. 
With one toe: Propeditw, 1 11p., Cnpc Goud Hope nnd New Holltmd. 

OpMode1, 1 sp., South Amt'ricn. 
H!Jsteropus, 1 sp., New Holland. 
Lt'uli'l, 1 sp., New HoJJnml. 
Da'bamrr.s, 1 sp., New Guinea. 

GEN~RA. WlTDOt:T ANY LEGS • 

.Angru'11 1 8}'·' Europe, 'VC!$lem Allin. Norlbt'rn Africn. 
Oplu'omorus, 1 sp., 1tloren, Southt'm Ru~~in. nnd .Algie!'$ • 
.A.co1ltt'cu, 1 sp., Southern Africn, CnJlC Goud Ilope. 
TypMa'na, 1 sp., Southern AiHcn, Cn1tc Good Hope. 

Who con look at tllis dingrnm, nnd not recognize in its nrrnngement the combi
nations of thought? This is so obviou.CJ, t.hn.t while con~idering it one might nlmost 
overlook the fact, thn.t while it wns drn.wn up to cln:;sify nnimnh preserved in the 
Museum of the Jo.rdin des Plnntcs in Pnris, it is in renlity inscribed in Nature by 
these animols themselves, o.nd is only rend off 'vhen they nre brought together, nnd 
compared side by side. But it contains nn important element for our discussion : 
the series is not built up of equivnlent 1·epresentatives in its different terms, some 
combinations .being richly endowed, others nmnbering o. few, or even a single genus, 
nnd still others being altogether disregarded ; such freedom indicates selection, and 
not the worlring of the lo.w of necessity. 

And if from o. contemplation of this remarkable series we turn our attention to 
the indications relating to the geogm.phicnl dist.ribution of these so closely linked 
genem, inscribed nfter their names, we perceive nt once, thnt they ru·e scattered nll 
oYer t.he globe, but not so tbnt there could be any connection between the combina
tions of their structurnl cbo.rocters nnd theh· homes. The types without legs nre 
fbuud in Europe, in Western Asin, in No1·theru Africn, nnd n.t the Cape ·of Gootl 
Hop.e; the types with hind legs only, nncl with one single toe, n.t the Cnpe of 
Good Hope!, in South Amel'icn, New Hollnml, nncl New Guinen.; those with two toes 
nt the Cnpe of Good Hope only. Among the types with four legs t.he origin of' those 
with but oue toe to cnch foot i~ unl~uown, tho~e with one toe in the fo1·e foot nncl 
two in the hlml foot au·c from South AJi'icn, tho~c with two toc!i in the fore Jbot nncl 
oue in the hind foot occur in the Philippine l:slnmls, those with two toe!~ to nll four 
feet iu New Hollnml, t.ho~e with three toe~ to the hind feet nncl two to the fore feet 
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in Algiers and New Hollo.nd; none o.re known with three toes to the fore feet nnd 
two to the bind feet. Those with three toes to the four feet inhabit Europe, North. 
em Amco, and New Holland. There o.re none with three o.nu four toes, either in 
the fore feet or in the hind feet.. Those with fow· toes to the four feet live in 
New Holland; those with five toes to the fore feet o.ncl fOl.u' to the hinu feet, in 
Bengal, and with four toes in the fore feet o.ud five in the hind feet, in Africn, 
the West Indies, the Brnzils, and New Hollnnu. Those with five toes to nil four 

feet ho.ve the widest distribution, nml yet they ru·e so scntteretl that no single zoolog· 
ical proviuce presents any thing like a complete series; on the contrary, the mixture 
of some of the 1·epresentn.tivcs wit.h perfect feet with others which have them rucli. 
mento.ry, in almost every faunn, excludes still more decidedly the iden. of an influence 

of physico! agents upon this development. 
Another similar series, not less striking, mn.y be traced n.mong the Bntmchinn.., 

for the cho.rncte1'8 of which I mny refer to the works of Holbrook, Ttichucli, nnd 

Bnird,1 even though they have not pregented them in this connection, ns t.be chnnur 
teristica of the genem will of themselves suggest their order, nnd further detnils upon 
this subject would be superfluous for my purpose, the more so, ns I hnve nh·endy 

discussed the gradation of these nnimnls e1sewhere.2 

. Similar series, though less conspicuous nnd more limited, mn.y be trnced in every 
clnss of the nnimnl kingdom, not only among the living types, but nlso nmoug the 
representatives of past geologicnl ngcs, which adds to the interest of such series in 
showing, thnt the combino.tions include not only the clement of spnce, inilicnting 
omnipresence, but nlso thnt of time, which involves prescience. The series of Crinoids, 

tha.t of Brachiopods through o.U geologicnl nge~, thnt of the Nautiloids, thnt of 
Ammonitoids from the Trins to the Cretnceous fonnntion inclusive, that of Trilobites 
from the lowest beds up to the Carboniferous period, thnt of Gnnoids through nll · 
formations ; then ngnin nmong living animnls in the clnss of Mrunmnlin, the series of 

Monkeys in the Old W odd especially, thnt of Co.rnivorn from the Seals, through the 
Plnntigrndes, to the Digitigro.des; in the class of Bird~ tho.t of the W nding Birds, 
nnd that of the Gnllinaceous Bu·ds ; in the clnss of Fishes, that of Pleuronectidco nnd 
Gndoids, thnt of Skntes nnd Shnrks; in the clnss of Insects, tho.t of Lcpiclo}>tern fro~ 
the Tineinn. to the Papilioninn; in the clnss of Crustncen, t.hnt of the Decnpods 10 

pnl'ticula.r; in t.he cln.ss of W onus, that of the Nudibrnnchlntn. or tho.t of the Dor~ibnUl· 

1 BoLnnoo~e, (J. E.,) North .Amcricnn Hcr
pctolo;,')', PbilndcltJlaiu, 18·12, 4to. ; :ith \·ol.

'l'scnuor, (J. J.) Clllllsificntion tl<'r Dntmclail'a', 
Ncuchnt~l, 18S8, 4to.-lh.mu, (Sl•. 1".) Rt•\·i~iun 
or tho North Aruc..! T .1 . • .cnn ua ctl Dnll'U<:bau, Jounml 

I • 2d scric~ 
Acncl. Nnt. Science, of Philnddl' un, 

\'ol. I., 1849, 4to. ~""· 
ll Coul})' .... 2 AGASSIZ, (L.,) Twdn~ Lccturc:i o 

th·o Embryology, Doston, 1849, S\·o. ; P· 8• 
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chiato. especiolly ; in tJte class. of C.epholopoda, that of the Sepioids ; in the cln.as of 
Gn.sooropoda, tllat or· the Nudibranchiata in particular; in the class of Acephnla, that 

of the .A.scidians· ·and that .of the Oysters in the widest sense ; in the c1nss of Echino
derms, those .of Holothurlm o.nd A.sterioids; in the closs of Acalephs, that of the 

Hydroids·.; in the class of Polyps, tho.t of the Hnlcyonoicls, of the Atrrooitls, etc., etc., 

deserve pa.rticulo.r attention, o.nd may be studied with great advnntnge in reference 
to the points under consideration. For everywhere do we observe in them, with 

reference ~ space nnd to time, the thoughtful combinations of nn o.ctive mind. 

But it ought not to be overlooked, thn.t while some types represent sbikingly con· 

nected series, there are others in which nothing of the kind seems to exist, nnd the 
diversity of which mvolves other considerntions. 

SECTION XIII. 

llE.LATION DETWEEN THE SIZE OF ANDL\LS, AND TIIEffi STRUCTURE. 

The relation between the size nnc.l structure of nnimnls hns been ve1·y little 
investigated, though even the most superficio.l survey of the nnimnl kingdom mny 
so.tisfy nny one, that there is a decided relntion be~veen size nnd structure o.mong 

them. Not that I menn to nssert that size nnd structure form pnmllel series, or 
that oll animals of one branch, or even those of the some clo.ss or ilie some order, 
ngree very closely with OJ;le nnother in reference to size. This element of their 
orga.nizo.tion is not defined within those limits, though the V ertebrota, ns o. whole, 
are larger thnn either Articulata, Mollusks, or Rndio.UJ.; though Mnmmnlio. are larger 
than Birds, Cru.stace.o. ~ger thnn Insects ; though Ceto.ceo. are lo.rger thnn Herbivoro, 
these larger thnn Carnivora, etc. The true limit nt which, in the o1·gnnizo.tion of 
nnimnls, size ncquires o. renl importance, is tho.t of fo.milies, tho.t is, the groups which 
nrc cssentiolly ilistinguished by their form, o.s if form nnd size were corrclntive ns 
far o.s the structure of animals is concerned. The representatives of no.tuml families 

nrc indee<l closely similar in tho.t respect ; the extreme differences are hnnlly nny· 
where tenfold within these limits, nnd frequently only double. A few cxnmplet1, 
selected nmong the most nntw-nl fnmilies, will show this. Omitting mnnkiml, on 
nccoWlt of the objections which might be runcle ngninst the icleo. thnt it embmces 
nny origiunl diven;ity, let us con~icler the dificrent fnmllies of Monkey~ of Dnt~, of 
ln.$cctivorn, of Carnivorn, of Rodcnt.'f, of Pnchydcrms, of Rumilltwts, etc., nmong 
Bird~ the Vultures, the Engles, the Fnlcons, the Owls, the Swn11owt4, the Finches, the 
W o.rblers, the Humming Din1:;, the Doves, the 'V rens, the Osu·iche~ the Herons, 
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the Plovers, the Gulls, the Ducks, the Pelica.ns ; nmong Reptiles, the Crocodiles, the 
different · families of Chelonio.ns, of Lizo.rds, of Sno.kes, the Frogs proper, the Tonds, 
etc. ; among Fishes, the Sho.rks and Sko.tes, the Herrings, the Codfishcs, the Cyprin
nodonts, the Chootodonts, the Lophobrouchii, the OstraciontR, etc. ; nmong Insects, the 
Sphingoidte or the Tineinn., the Longicorns or the Coccinellinn, the Bomboidm or the 
Drnchonidm; among Crusto.cen, the Cancroid en or the Pinnotheroidro, the Limuloidro 
or the Cypridoidre, and the Rotifera; 1 among Worms, the Dorsibrnnchintn or the 

No.ioidm ; nmong Mollusks, the Stroml>oidro or th~ Buccinoitlm, the Heliciuoidro or the 
Li.mnmoidoo, the Chnmnccn. or the Cycladoidro ; n.mong Rmlinta, the Astcrioidro and 

the Ophiuroidro, the Hydroids and the Discophorre, the Astrrooiuro n.nd the Actinioidre. 
Having thus recnlled some facts which go to show whnt nre tbe lhnits within 

which size nnd structure are more directly conuectcd,2 it is natural to infer, thnt 

since size is such nn important chnrncter of species, and extends distinctly its cycle 
of relationship to the· families or even further, it can as little be supposed to be 

determined by physico.l agents ns the structure itself with which it is so closely 
connected, both bearing similar relations to t.hcsc agents. 

Life is regulated by o. quantitative clement in the structure of nll organized 

beings, which is ns fixed nnd ns precisely determined ns every other feature depend· 

ing more upon the qunlity of the orgn.n.CJ or their 1mrts. This shows the more 
distinctly the presence of o. specific, immnterinl }>rinciple in each kind of animnls 
nnd plnnts, ns nll begin their existence in the condition of O\'Ulcs of n nlicroscotlic 

size, exhibiting in all o. wonderful similnrity of structure. And yet these primitive 
ovules, so identical at first in their physicnl constitution, never produce nny thiug 

different from the po.rents; all reach respectively, through n succession of \Un·nryiug 
changes, the same finnl result1 the reproduction of a new being idcnticnl 'ftith the 
pnrents. How does it then happen, thn.t, if physicnl agents ho.ve such o. powerful 
influence in shnping the chnrncter of organized beings, we sec no tmce of it in tbc 
innumemblc instances in which these ovules o.rc discharged in the elements in which 

they undergo their further development, ttt n period when the germ they contain, 

1 s~l' DAN A's Cru!I\Ott'n_. P· }.1(}9 ruul 1411. 
2 Thcs~ rcmurk.t ubuut. thl• awcnagc size of' nni

mnla in rclntion to tltl'ir ~tructun•, t•unnot filii to 

meet wilh sumc ohjcction!', 1\!\ it i~ wt•ll known, 
thnl under ccrlnin cia·cum=-tnm·c~, 1111\11 muy motli(y 

the normnl sh:o of u \'nril·ly of Jllnnl:t aUttl of' 

dumc:(li<'nh•tl nnitnall t.!, mul tlull l'\'l'll in tlwir nnh1n1l 

f.U\l(!. M\'1\i\\o\\1\\ in:\\mu'l':\ uf t·xt murclinnry t:hw:t 
occur. Dut lhi11 neither muclilics the dlllrnclcr

i~tic ll\"Ct11gt-, nor i~t il n ctlo(e which lu•s the 

lcnst. bcnring upon the question of origin or \', ..... ,, 

the rnniut<'nnnl'C of nny FJl<'d<'!l, hut only UJ"111 

i111lh·itlunl:t, rcspcding wl1it·h wore will ln• f(,untl iu 
Scl'l. 1 G. 1\lorl.'O\·c:-r, it tahould uot IJ\~ o\·crluukt•cl 

tlu1l thea·<.> UN limils to tlal'$1.! ,·nrinlion~. nncl rhnt 
though tUlimnls uml plnnl:t mny ltl• plnl'«!ll unlll•r 

infiUl'll<'l':: c:ontlul'i\·1! tu u lllltl'l' oa· ll•:t:> ,.,,huninc•U:t 

~t·uwth, yet it i~ l'lait•lly mnll•l' llw ngt•Ul'Y tlt' UU\tl. 

tlmt t111d1 dumgl':i rcm·h thl'i1' l'XII'CUil':!• (Sec nli!O 

Scl'l. J;i.) 
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hns not yet nssumed any of those more determined cho.racteristics which distinguish 

the full-grown animo.l or the perfect plant? Do physicists know a. Io.w of the 

materiol world which presents o.ny such ano.logy to these phenomena, that it could 
be considered ns accounting for them Y 

In this connection it should be further remembered, that these cycles of size 

cho.rncteristic of difFerent families, are entirely different for nnimnls of different types, 
though living together under identicnl circumstnnces. 

SECTION XIV. 

RELATIONS BETWEEN THE SIZE OF ~'UIALS, AND TilE MEDIUMS 1N WWCR TilEY LlVE. 

It has just been remarked, that nnimnls of different types, even when living 
together, nre framed in structures of different size. Yet, life is so closely combined 

with the elements of nature, thnt each type shows decided relntions, within its own 
limits, to these elements as far as Rize is concerned.1 The aquatic Mrunmulin, as o. 

whole, nre larger thnn the terrestriol ones; so nrc the aquatic Birds, and the aquatic 
Reptiles. In fo.milies which o.re essentially terrestri11l, the species which take to the 
water a.re generally larger than those which remain permo.nently terrestrial, ns for 
instance, the Polar Bear, the Denver, the Coypu, and the Cnpivnrn. Among the 

different families of aquatic Birds, those of their representatives which are more ter
restriol in their hnbits nre generally smoller than those which live more permanently 

in water. The snme relation is observed in the different fnmilies of Insects which 
number aquatic and telTestrinl species. It is further remarlmble, that nmong aquatic 
animals, the fresh water types nre inferior in size to the marine ones; the mnrine 

Turtles nrc nll larger thnn the largest inhabitants of our rivers and ponds, the more 
nquntic Trionyx larger thnn the Emyds and among these the more o.quatic Chelydm 
Inrger thnn the true Emys, and these genernlly larger than the more terrestl'io.l 
Clemmy~ or the Cistudo. The clnss of Fishes hns its largest representatives in the 
=-'l~n; ft·esl1 wnter fishes nrc on the whole dwarfs, in comparison to theh· marine 
relatives, nnd the lnrgc~t of them, our Sturgeons nnd Snbnons, go to the sen. The 
~nmc r~lu.tions obtain nmong Crustucen; to be sntisfied of the filet, we need only 
compnre our Crnwfishc~ with the Lobsters, ow· Apus with Limulus, etc. Among 

1 GEon·nov ST. HaLArnE, (Jsrn.,) Rc:chl'rt'lws 

zoologiqm•s ct J•hysiulugiqul•$ t1ur lc:~ ,·nriutillll$ 

de lu tnill<! cbc:r: ll':J Aniwuu:t cl dtm:i lcs nlccll 

7 

lnunnincl', Pnril', 1831. ·ll(l,- St'l' nl,.o my JlllJtcr 

UJlOil till' Nuturul n,•Jntiuntt hl'lWl'l'll Animnl.i lUlU the. 

Elcml'nt:=, l'lc., quoted ullun·. l'· 3~. 
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'Vorms, the Earthworms and Leeches furnish a still wider mnge of compnlifq)ns 
when contrasted with the marina types. Among Gostcropods nnd Acephnln, this 
obtains to the same extent; the most gigo.ntic Ampullnriae nnd Anodontne are smnll 
in comparison to certain Fusus, Volutn, Tritonium, Cnssis, Strombus, or to the 
Tridncno. .Among Radiata. even, which are oll morinc, with the exception of the 
single genus Hyclrn, this rule holds good, ns the fresh water Hydroids nre omong the 

smo.llest Acnlephs known. 
This coincidence, upon such nn extensive scale, f'ecmR to he ntost fnYornhle to 

the view thnt animals o.re modified by the immediate inUuencc of the clements; 
yet I consider it os o.fforiling one of the most st.ril<ing proof.-; t.hnt there iN no cnu.snl 
connection between them. Were it othen\·ise, the tcrrcstl'ial nnu the nq untie repre
sentatives of the some family could not be so similar ns they nrc in nll their 
essential characteristics, which nct.unlly stand in no rclnt.ion whnt."oever to these 
elements. Whnt constitutes the Benr in the Polar Bcnr, is not its mlnptn.t.ion to nn 
aquatic mode of existence. Who.t mnkcs the Whnle~ 1\Imnrunlin, bcnrs no relation to 
the seo.. What constitutes Enrt.hworm~, Leeche~, nml Eunice uu!mher::c of one clm,q, 
hns no more connection with tbeh· hnhitnt., thnn the pcculinrit.ie8 of structure which 
unite 1\Io.n, Monkeys, Bnt.s, Lions, Senl~, Denver~, Mk·c, uml Whnles into one cln~. 

Moreover, o.nimnls of different types lh·ing in the Mmc clement hu.vc no :;ort of 

similarity, as to size. The nquo.tic Insect:-~, the nctuntic.~ Mollu~ks Jitll in with the 
nvernge size of their c1n~, ns well ns the uquat.ic Rcpt.ileR nml the nquutic Bird~, or 
the o.quo.tic 1\'Io.mmnliu.; hut there itt no common nvcmge fi>r cit.her terrc.·~trinl or 
nquntic nnimnls of diffe1·ent clusses tnlten together, nnd in thi~ lies the c\·idencc thnt 

orgnnizeu beings o.re independent of the mediums in which they lh·e, ns fiu· n::c their 
origin is concerned, though it is plniu tho.t when created they were mmle to suit 
the element in which they were plnced. 

To me these filets show, thn.t the phen.omenn of life nrc mnnifcstec.l in the 
phyl'iicul world, o.nd not through -or by it; tlmt orgnnizecl be in~ nrc mnde to 
conquer and nssimiln.tc to themsel\'e8 the ntnterinls of the inorganic world ; thnt 
they mniutain their Ol'igiunl chnrnctcl'i.stics, notwithstanding the uncensing ndion of 
I>hytJicul ngcnts upon them. And I confc~~ I cannot comprclt<md how hl'in::.r:-:. ::o 
enth·ely hu.Ie1>endeut of thc.lge iullucnce~, could he produced hy tlwm. 
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SECTION XV. 

FERMANENCY OF SPECIFIC PECULIARITIES IN .ALL ORG~jZED BEINGS. 

It w!lB n. gren.t step in the progress of science when it wns nsccrtnined thnt 
species bo.ve fixed cho.rnctcrs, nnd thn.t they do not chnnge in the course of time. 

But this fact, for which we nre indebted to Cuvier,1 hns ncquired n. still gre~tcr 

importance 'since it hns nlso been estnblishell, thnt even the most e:\."troordinn.ry 

cbo.nges in the mode of existence nnd in the conditions under which nnimnls mn.y be 

placed, hn.ve no more influence upon their essentinl cha.rnctcrs thn.n the lapse of time. 
The facta bearing upon these two subjects a.re too well known now to require 

speciol illustmtion. I will, therefore, nUude only t.o n few points, to avoid even the 

possibility of o. misapprehension of my statements. Thnt nnimnls of difterent geo
logicol periods differ specificolly, en 11uc.ssr., from those of preceding or following formlll

tions, is o. fnct so.tisfnctorily nsce.rta.ined. Between two successive geologicnl periods, 
then, chnnges hn.ve taken place nmong animn.ls nnd plQll~ But none of those pri

mordio.l forms of life, which no.turnlists cnll specie~ nrc known to have changed 

during nny of these periods. It cannot be denied, tbn.t t.he species of different 
successive periods a.re supposed by Nome natw-alists to derive then· distinguishing 
features from chnnges which have tnken I>lnce in those of preceding nges; but thi., 
is o. mere supposition, supported neit.her by physiological nor by geological evidence, 
and the assumption thn.t nnimnls n.nd plo.nts mn.y cho.nge in n aimilo.r mo.nner . during 
one o.nd the same period, i.CJ equo.lly gratuitous. On the contrnry, it is known by 
the evidence furnished by the Egyptian monuments, nnd by the most cnreful com
parison bet\veen n.nimnJs found in the tombs of Egypt with living specimens of the 
Mme species obtained in the snme co\mtry, ilint there is not the eho.dow of o. differ
ence between them, for n. period of about fi\'e thousand yenrs. These comparisons, 
Jirst instituted by Cuvier, hnve proved, thnt ns fBr as it hns been possible to cnrry 
hnck the invcstigntion, it docs not afford the beginning of nn evidence thnt specie!J 
chnnge in the com't'le of time, if the comparisons be limited to the &'Ulle ga·ent 
cosmic epoch. Geology only sbo\\'B tbn.t n.t different pedods 2 thet·e hn.ve existcc.l 

1 C:n·11m, (G.,) Ucdn•n·hc.-a lilU' lc~ oS~cancnts 

fo~:oil t•:&, <'It'., Null\'., ~tlil. l,nri:~, 1R21, 5 ,·ol~., -Ito., 

tig •• vol. i., Fill' I' I hi :~. I'· l'X li. 

~ I tna:~t Ill) a·t•tuh·r will he so ignomnt or tho 

fi1cl~ !Jl'I'C nJhult~tl to, II.~ tu inrt•r frull\ the II!'C or 

the wuau .. l)Ciioll" for tlill\.•a'\.'lll cnu auul l'l~·h:t of 

grcut length, cnda of which is danmclt•rh~ctl hy ttif
ft•rcnl nnilunlt~, tlml the tlilfl.'rcn('l':l the:~,, nninml!l t'X· 

hi"it, id in i1 11l'lf c\·icltmt~t! ('It' n dumgc iu the !IJICdl·~. 

The CJUI.':Ition i:!, wlll'lhcr nny dumf!t':l tnkc ('h\t'c 
1luring unc Ol' amy ul' 1111':1(' pt•ri~~tl:;. It is nlmo:1t 

iiiCI'l'tlileJo how Juo:~dy ISOIIIO JII'OJIIC Will nrguc UJ)OU 
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different species; but no transition from those of o. preceding into those of the 
following epoch bas ever been noticed nnywhere; nnd the question o.lluded to here ia 
to be distinguished from tho.t of the origin of the differences in the bulk of apecies 
belonging to two different geological erna The qucRtion 've nrc now examining 
involves only the fixity or mutability of species during one epoch, one ern, one 
period in the history of our globe. And nothing furniHhcs the Alighte8t nrgument in 

thia poiD~ ftom n wnnl of knowJcclgo of the fnctil, 

even though thoy seem to rcuson logicntly. A dia

tiogniabcd pbyaicl11t bOB recently tnkcn up thi11 Rub

joeL of tho immutnbllily of t~pocica, nnd culled in 

quoatioo tho logic of thoao who upholcl it. 1 will 
put bia nrgument into na few words ns pos~ihlc, 

ucl abo,.,, I hope, tJant. it. does not. touda the c.'U.'Sc. 

u Chnngca nro olJaervod from one gcolu::,ric:ul pcriocl 

to uotber i apccica which clo not. cxi:st nt nn curlier 

period o.ro obacn·ecl nt n Inter period, white thl' fur

mer lanve clliapJ)C!Brcd; nncl though cn('h F('Cde~ muy 

hnvc FOS&cll8ed ita (lCCUJinritica undallJlgc:cl for n lnlllll! 

of thuo, tho fnct thut. when long (lCriotl~t nrc t:on· 

eiclcrcd, 411 tlaoso of cut cnl'lier period o.ro rcplalcml 

by now ones nt 11 Inter period, pro\'('8 thnt ~Ju.·t·icR 

ehnngo in the cml, provided n auillcicntly long period 

of time ia grnntecl." I bnvc nothing to ohjecl to the 

statement of fnct.s, ns fu na it. goct~, but I mauntnin 

tbnt. tlao conclu11ion is not. lobricul. It it~ trul! thnt 

species nro limited to pnrtic:ulur gcolo~icul CJaochi; 

It is cqunlly truo tlant, in nll gcnlobricw formntiuus, 
those of aucccasivc pcriotla t\J"' wfl'crcot, one from 

tho other. Due. hecnWIO they 110 tliffer, doce it. fol

low tlant tht'y luwo claungccl, ruul not. been c.'xclumgcd 

for, or rc1aluccd by others? Tho length of limo 

tnkt•n fur the opcrntion hns nothing to do with the 

nr1;umcnt. Gnanting myrincls of ycnrR for each pc
riocl, no mnlh•r lauw muny ur laow li.•w, tho f)UCtttion 

rcnu1in" 11im)lly tlai11: " 'hcu the dmn:,:c tukl'8 plnl'l', 
rlnl!at it luke! t•lnc•c lllmntnnrou:;ly, umlt•a· tho n\'lion uf 

t•lay11icnl n~t'lllt~, nct:onlin~ tu tlu:ir lnw, ur i=- it Jll'll· 

tlurNI by tho iutcn·••ntion nf 1111 n::•·m·y not in tlmt 
wny ut \Tork lwfurc or uJ\l'a·waml:e? A c'11111JIIIri:cuu 
tony l'XJIInin 0\)' \'II!\\' tn•ll'l' tialh·. l.r:l 11 ).,,.,.,. nl' 
the: linu nrt" vi14il n mu~~t•mn nrrn;,,,,.,J :O \':oh'lnntic·nlh· ,.. . . ' 
ruul in whida thu wntkll ul' tho tlitli•r••nt att·luonl~ nrt• 
t•lncl•tl in chrunulugtc.-nt onlcr; aut hl• Jlll:oflll':t frutu onu 

room lo Mtllhcr. he hchuhls chnng(':l fUI grcnt M llao~e 

tlau pnl~ontulngi11t uhsrn·c.'~ in pt~~ing from one: aya· 

h•m of ruc.ok:; tu nnothcr. Dut lJecuuttc thc•11<! works 

lJc:u.r n clo$cr rcscmhltuacu n.-t tlaf'y hdong to one or 

tlac other school, or to pcriotl:t following one another 

clo!lcly, woultl the caitic lJo in nny wny jut:tilil·•l 

in aL.<;.>~tmaiu;; tlntt th(' ('urtit•r works hn,·e t•hnngt•cl 

into tho:;c.o of n lnlt•r pcrio•l, or to llcmy tlmt. tla~·y 

nrc the work!' of nrti:tll' lh·ing nncl m·th·c: nl the 
time or thl·ir prmhtt'tiun? The quc:Otiun niiiiUI. the 

immutnhility ur :l(ll'dc.':t i:; iclcntknl with this t:up

JlOiiCtl cu. .. ,.. It i:1 not lJt't'IIU!Il~ tcpc!dc3 lu\\'C hL~Ilod 

for n lun~cr ur 11l11Jrh•r tinw in liiL' I ll;!t':l, tlmt nul· 
unl!i t~t!l t•uu:~i•lc=r tllt'm n~ immutnhh•, hut bc•c1\U:IC in 

the wlmh: t~t·ric~ ul' J!t•olu~il'nl u;_:cJO, tnkin~ thl• cntiro 

lnpl'C' ol' tinw whida ltiLot (lll:t:ot•cl t~im:c tin: li n~t intro

clul·tiun uf mainml.c or phuats upon t•nrth. nul the 

&'lightest c\·illcnc:c hus )'l'l l~ecu pruclut•etl tlmt tiJil'cii!S 

nrc nctuully tnanliforml••l one into tho othl•r. Wo 

only know tlant tlacy nrc difl'ert•ut nt tlifli:rl'nt Jll'riod.i, 

n.s ru·c worka of nrt or llilti:rent t"'riutl:~ mul of tlilft•r· 

cot sdaools; but tUJ long tL.i w!' luwc no othcr clutn to 
r('B..'IOn upon thnn tl10:ec geology lui.!' funti:•lw•l, to thi11 

clny, it is n.i unphilo~ophicul und illo(!it•nl. hc•ntu~u 

flllch clifl'crenrc:t exist, to ns:;umu thut r:Jil'dt•:t clc> 
c:hnngt•, null luwo dmngt.'cl, tlmt i~, 1uc tnm!ltitrancd, 

or lul\'O lJccu trnusformutl, ns it wc•ulel lw h1 nu•in· 

tnin tlml work~t of urt chrtll"t' in thl• l'cnan~•• 111' tillll'• 
r: • • 

'V c.' do uoL know hnw orgamizt•d ~~~·in~:' lu\\''' vn;!•· 

nntccl, it i~ trill'; no n:atnntli~l c·ma he• l'"'t•:•ro·•l 10 

I. I . . I I . ' ·,1," ttr ti•r llCI'UIIIlt ur t ll'lr IIJIJII'lll'ltiii'C' Ill I It! 11 ';.!111 I ,., • 

lht•ir •lilli•n•awc• in tlitft•rr•nt 1wriu•l:1: lent ''"''11:!11 1 ~ 
• 1 • 11 o~anu· knuwn to r••tnulinll' llw JL"llllllll'tiun ul I n•ar tn• · 

. . I . I t' I ,.hut.c uut l ilt IIIII, IL" It I Ill':' IIIII l'X pl11111 I It' :ll' t", IIIII 
• . • • ~ •• ,, IJ,\• 
tm·tlwr nth~llll'l~ nl l'~'~ 'l"'r 111\'t•:i tt;.."~'""n". • 

'I', cr 
1• • I' I 1 IlL"\' ""• 11• '& ... . Ht:N U\\'t:l.l. :4 '•llllll~·~. CJIUI t'l v " 

"'''I·• nntl E:~~ny 3tl, l;t'nl.'nllly. 
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favor of their mutability; on the contrary, every modern investigo.tion 1 hns only 
gone to confirm the results first obtained by Cuvier, nnd his views that species are 
fixed. · 

It is something to be able to show by monumental evidence, o.nd by direct com
parison, that onimnls and plnnts have \mdergone no chnnge for a period of nbout 
five thousand yeo.rs.1 This result hns hnd the greo.tcst influence upon the progress 
of science, especinlly with reference to the consequences to be clrn.wn from the occlll'
rence in the series of geological formations of orgnnized beings ns highly diversified 
in ench epoch ns those of the present dn.y; 8 it hn.s laud the foundation for the con
viction, now universal among well informed nu.turnl.i.t3ts, thnt this globe hn.s been in 
existence for innumerable nges, nnd thnt the length of time elapsed since it first 
became inhabited co.nnot be cotmted in years. Even the length of the period to 
which we belong is still n. problem, notwithstanding the precision with which certain 
systems of chronology would fb: the cren.tion of mnn.4 There nl'e, however, mnny 
circumstances which show thnt the nnimnls now living have been for o. much longer 
petiod inhabitants of our globe than is genernlly supposed. It ho..q been possible to 
trnce the formation o.nd growth of our cornl reefs, cspecinlly in Floridn,6 with suffi
cient precision to nscertnin thnt it must take nbout eight thousnn<l yenrs for one of 
those coral walls to rise from its foundntion to the leYel of the smfnce of the oceo.n. 
There o.re, around the southernmost c~:tremity of Floridn. nlone, four such reefs con
centric with one another, which cnn be shown to hn.ve grown up, one after the 
other. This gives for the beginning of the fu'St of these ree£~ nn nge of over thirty 
thousnnd yeo.rs; and yet the corols by which they were nll built up nre the some 
identical species in o.ll of them. These filets, then, fwnish n.s direct evidence ns we 
cnn obtain in any branch of physical inquiry, tho.t some, o.t lenst, of the species of 
nnimnls now existing, have been in existence over thirty thousruul years, o.nd have 
not undergone the slightest cho.nge during the whole of tho.t period..0 And yet these 

1 Rt'l'\Tn, RcclJcrcltcs sur lcs plnntcs trouv~ca 

dnu!' h~ll tum\)(•nux cgypticns, .A.no. des sdco. ont., vol. 

\'iii., 1X2H, 1•· ·H 1. 

' It i:; not for me to cli~uss tl1o dcgrco of rcli

nhility of the E~·yptinn t•hrouolo;~y; but n." fnr ns it 

I;Ol'jC, it. ~huw~ tlmt from tho ut.lc.•:Jt. pl•riod~t R.'ll!Cr· 

tuilwcl, nnimnl:1 lnl\'c' ltt·cn wlmt thcy nrc now. 
1 s~c my pnp<.•r upon The l,l'imith·c Dh·cn;ity, 

ct<.·., quotc•cl nlnl\·c~. Jl· 25. 

• Nun & Gt.llJHOl'\, Tyf'<.'il of 1\lnnki~~tl. fl· G53. 
1 Sec my f'llf'l'l' upun tlw Rl't•lii vi' 1;-IUii•ln, ~oon 

to lie 1•ulllishcd in the R•:pol1:J ot' the ltnitt>tl Stntcs 

Con.sl Sur\·cy, extrncts of which nrc nlrencly printccl 

in tl1o Report for 1851, p. 145. 
• Those who fed inclined to ascribe lht' differ

cocci which exist. between ,:pedes of clilfcnmL r:wu
lo~icnl JICrioch to tlac moclilying intlucncc of J•hpi· 
cnl n:;••nls. nntl who look to the clumgc:\ nuw ~uiug 

on nmong the li\·ing tor the ~UJIJlOrt ot' ~uda N\ 

opinion, uml may not be Mti:1tic•l tlmt the tiu:ts just 

sucutioncd nru tinllicicnt. to prct\'(~ the inuuuh\lJility 

ol' tcru:cic~ hut mny :;till ln•li\'\'e tlmt n luiiJ:tt'l' Jl('l'iud 

ol' timt~ wouhl Yl'l do whnt thirty thou,;nml )'l'IU'IJ 

lm\·c nut \lone. 1 llcg lcnw to rcti!r, fur t'urthcr l~n-
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four concentric reefS ore only the most distinct of thnt rebrion ; others, less exten
sively investigated thus fnr, lie to the northward ; indeed, the whole peninsula of 
Florida consists altogether of coral reefs annexed to one another in the course of 
time, nnd contAining only frngments of coro.ls and shcl1R, etc., idcnticn.l with those 
now living upon tbn.t coast. Now, if o.. width of five Dlil~s iij n. fair o.veroge for one 
coro.l reef growing under the circumstances uncler which the concentric rcef.-1 of 
Florida. are seen now to follow one nnother, n.nd t.h~ l'cgular succession should extend 
only as fo.r north ns Lake Ogeechobee, for two degl'ces of latitude, this would give 
about two hundred thous(llld yenrs for the period of time which wo.s necessary for 
tho.t po.rt of the peninsula of Fl01ido.. which lies south of Ln.ke Ogeechobee to ri11e · 
to its present southern e~~ent nbove the level of the sen, o.nd during which no 
cho.nges ho.ve taken plnce in the clmrnctcr of the nnimn1R of the Gulf of Mexico. 

It is" very prejudicial to the best interests of science to confound question~ thnt 
a.re entirely clifferent, merely for the fmke of tmpporting n. theory; yet this is con
stant1y done, whenever the question of the fixity of ~pccies is ullmled to. A few 
more words upon this point ,vi]), thercJhre, not be out of pln.ce here. 

I will not enter into o. discU&'iion upon the CJUC~.tiou whether uny species ili fowtd 
identicnlly the eo.me in two successive formntioruJ, n.~ I hn.vc ulrenuy exnmined it nt 
full length elsewhere,1 nnd it mn.y be settled finally one wny or the ot.he1·, without 
affecting the proposition now under con~itlcmtion; tor it i~ plniu, tlmt if t;Uch idl'ntity 
could be proved, it would only show more ~nlitdhctoa·ily how tenacious specie~ nrc in 
their· character, to continue to live through nll the phyliicnl chnugcs which hn\'e 
tnken plnce between two succe~ive gcologienl }lCt·iods. Agnin, such icl~ntity once 
proved, would leave it still doubtful whether their representatives in two successi\'e 
Cllochs o.re descendnnts one ot the other, ns we hnve alrencly strong c,;dcncc in favor 
of the scpnro.te origin of the representu.tives of the sn~e species in scpna'tlte geo
graphical nren.s.' The co..se of closely nllied, but difiel'ent specic::J occura·iug in ~uccct'
sive periods, yet limited respectively in their epochs, nfibrds, in the course of t.imc, n 
pnrnllel to the cnst! of clo~ely nllied, so-co.lled, representative ~pecies occupying diJlt'r· 
ent nrcn..'i in spncc, which no Kound uo.turnlist would suppose now to be deri,·etl unt! 

from the other. There is no more t·enson to suppose equnlly nllietl ~pecil'~ tullowin;! 
one nnothcr iu time to be derived one fi·om the other; nnll nll thnt hn~ bc~n ~:titl 

Ritll'rution, to the duLnuiu~ 1\0ll~ ut' {'luuni:;:'u, l'lllitlcd 

Tnagia~ho Gl!arhidut•, t1111l lw;;inuing aL.; litllo\\'6: 
'IJ 1~· .I ' ' wur .c.mcr ut·lll :t ~~~ ll••rzl·n ging. 

1 
AO.\::JIIIZ (L ) r• "II • • • • 

't •• \..1111111 l'~ h•I"IIIUI"t'~ n•p111l'C:4 

ith•nti'lUC" uw~c J • • 
' · l'll t!t!Jtct•t•:t \ ' 1\"JUIIt•!l, Null\'. :\J,:m. tit! 

111 Ho,•. lid\· dt•" Bl' t ,, I • I • • .. • un • nt•m• 11111• , J ~.a.,, \'ul. ; , 
4to. Ug.- AoMslz (L ) 1.• .I • • 

I •t .&!.llluCS CtllliJIIl'S t'UI' h:ll 

r. --l\lulln:;.1ur.:; fo!l~il~·~. Nm1chi•tl'l, ~~~H--l:i, ·II••· •;.· 

A (I ~r . t'I' I . t· .. ,,.,. ,·i\nn; c:.\s:Ui'., J.,) !t •mu;;a-a1pluc~ ' '.l' llllltl \: r · 

cl tiJ:~sill·~. Ncm•ln'\lt•l, 1 ~!)li-·1 :?. .t nu:;., ·ltv. fi~· -
A 1' • '" fia.:..~ik~ , ; .\::"~ 11., ( L.,) Uc•c•lll'n'lll's ::m· ll':' ua~:-tll · 

~c·twlaith·l. lli:J:l-·1·1, 5 \"ulct.. ·lh• .• ntlal!'. li.•l. 
• , J' 'l n '"'·ututh·e 11 s,.,. St•t'l. 10, wlll'n' the t'll:'l' u n: 1 • 

t"(•cd\.':1 i:: cuu::itll'l·t.'tl. 
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in preceding pn.ro.graphs respecting the differences observed between species occurring 

in different geograpbicol o.r.eo.s, o.pplies with the some force to species succeeding 

each other in the course of time. 
When domeatico.ted ani.mo.ls o.nd cultivo.ted plants nrc mentioned ns furnishing 

evidence of the mumbility of specie!', the circumstance is constantly overlooked or 

pnssed over in silence, that the first point to be estnblitihed respecting them, in order 

to justify ony inference from them ngn.inst the fixity of species, 'vould be to show 
that eo.ch of them hos originated from one common Htock, which, fo.r from being the 

case, is flatly contradicted by the posith·e knowledge we hnve that the varieties of 

several of them, nt least, nrc owing to the entire mnnlgrunnt.ion of different specie~.1 

The Egyptian monuments sho\V further thnt mnny of those sa.cnlled varieties which 
are supposed to be the product of time, nrc ns old ns nny other nnimnls which ho.ve 

been known to mnn; o.t nll events, we hnve no tm<lition, no monumentnl evidence 

of the existence of o.ny wild n.nimnl older than thnt which represents domesticated 
o.nimols, already ns different nmong themselves ns they nrc now.2 It is, therefore, 

quite possible tho.t the different races of domesticated nnimnl~ were originnlly distinct 
species, more or less mixed now, as the different mces of men nrc. Moreover, 

neither domesticated o.nimo.ls nor cultivated plants, nor the races of men, o.re the 
proper subjects for an invest.igo.tion respecting the fixity or muto.bility of species, ns 
nll involve o.lreo.dy the question o.t issue in the premi.qes which nre assumed in int.ro
ducing them as evidence in the case. With reference to the different breeds of our 
dome.~tico.ted o.nimo.ls, which nre known to be produced by the mo.no.gemeut of ·mnn, 
as well as certain varieties of our cult.ivnted plnnts, they must be well distinguished 
from permanent roces, which, for nught we know, mny be primordial; for b1·eeds 
are the result of the fostering co.re of man; they are the product of the limited 
influence and control the humo.n mind hns over orgnnized beings, o.nd not the free 
product of me1·e physical agents. They show, therefore, thnt e\'en the least impor
tnnt changes which mny tnke place dm·ing one nnd the snmc cosmic period nmong 
animnls nud plo.nts o.re controlled by nn intellectunl power, and do not result from 
the immediate action of physico.! causes. 

So fhr, then, from disclosing the effecU. of physical o.gents, wbnte\'er cbnnges nrc 
lmuwu to tnke 11lace in tbe course of time nmoug organized beings np11cm· nN the 
1·~sult of nn iutellectuo.l power, nnd go, tllerefore, to substantiate the \'iew tllnt nll 
the dificreuce!J oiJ~erYctl nmong finite being:; nrc ordniuctl by tile nct.ion of the 
Supt·cmc Intellect, nml not determined by phy~icn.l cau~c~ Thi:i po~ition is ~till 

more strcngt.hcued wbcn we consider thnt the diftct·cm~cs whil·h exi!'\t l1ctwcl'll diftbJ•
eut mces of tlomc~ticntcc.l nnimnl:J nml the ''m·ieties ol' our cult.h·ntctl plnnt~ ~~ well 

1 Our fuwl:~, Jot· iu:;lnncc. 2 NoTT & GLWI>O:\, Typc:s ur Mnnkiml, 1'· :ltHi. 
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ns among the races of men, o.re permanent under the most cliverHified climatic influ

ences; o. fact,· which the extensive migratiollB of the civilized nations daily proves more 
extensively, and which stands in direct contradiction b.> the suppo~ition that such or 

simila.r infiuenoes could ho.ve produced them. 
When- considering the subject of domestica.tion, in particular, it ought further to 

be remembered, tho.t every rnce of men brut itc1 own peculinr kinds of domesticated 
onimals and of cultivated pla.n~, which exhibit much fewer ' 'arietie:-4 nmong them 

in proportion oa those races of men hnve bnd little or no iutercou~e with other 
races, tbo.n the domesticated nnimnls of those na.tion~ which ho.ve heen formed by the 

mixture of several tribes. 
It is often stated that the ancient philosophe~ hn.ve solved satisfactorily nil the 

great questions interesting to mn.u, nnd tha.t modem investigations, though they hnve 

grasped with new vigor, nnd illuminated with new light, nll the phenomena of the 

materio.l world, have ndded little or nothing in the field of intellectual progres.". Is 
this true? There is no question so deeply interesting to mnn ns thnt of his own 

origin, o.nd the origin of n1l things. And yet nntiquity hncl no knowledge concerning 

it; things were formerly believed either to be from eternity, or to hnve been cren.tcd 

at one time. Modern science, however, cnu t~bow, in the mo:-;t 6tttitdhctory mtmncr, 

thu.t all finite beings ho.vc nu\de their npp<!a\·ance ~ucccs.-~ivdy nnu nt. long intcrvnls, 
o.nd tho.t ench kind of organized beings h~ cxt'itctl tor u. definite period of time in 

poat a.ge~ and thnt those now living u.1·e of compnruth·ely recent origin. At the 

same time, the order of their succession nn<.l their inunutnhility t.luri.ttll' ~uch colimic 
• 0 

periods, show no camml com1ection with I'hysicul agents nn<.l the ltnown ~pherc of 

nction of these ngents in nn.ture, but nrgue in fo.vor of l'Cpente<.l inten•ention.-J on 
the pnrt of the Creator. It seems rettlly surprising, tho.t whilo such nu intervention 

is admitted by o.ll, except the strict mnterio.list.-J, for the estu.hli~lnueut of' the luws 
regulating the inorgn.uic world, it is yet denied by so many physicists, with l'cl(!r~ncc 
to tlte introduction of organized beings at different succ<!s~ivc periods. Does this not 
~ther go to show the iru1Jerfect acqunhttnnce of these iuvestignto~ with tbt• t~omli· 
timlM under which life is uumifestell, nnd with the essentinl difference t.ht"re i~ hl~twccn 
th~ plumoml'm~ of the organic nnJ t.hose of the phy~icul world, thnn to furni:.:h nn~· 
C\'lthmce thttt lh<! O\'gunic wm·lu i~ the l>roduct of physicul cttu~e~ ~ 
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SECTION XVI. 

RELATIONS BETWEEN ANIMALS AND FLANTS .Al\~ THE SURROUNDING WORLD. 

Every n.nimnl . and plant stands in certain definite relations to the surrounding 
world, some however, like the domestic nnimnls and cultivated plants, being capable 
of adapting themselves to various conditions more readily than others; but even 
this pliability is a charo.cteristio fco.ture. These relations nre highly important in o. 
systematic point of view, and deserve the most careful o.ttentJon, on the part of 
no.tumlists. Yet, the direction zoologicnl studieH have taken since com1>nmtive anat
omy and embryology began to absorb almost entirely the attention of naturo.lists, 
has been very unfavorable to the investigation of the habit~ of animals, in which 
then· relations to one another and to the conditions under which they live, are more 
especio.lly exhibited. We have to go bnclc to the authors of the preceding century,1 

for the inost interesting accounts of the habits of . animals, o.s among modern writers 
there o.re few who havc devoted their chief attention to this subject.2 So little, 
indeed, is its importance no\v appreciated, tho.t the students of this branch of natural 
history are hardly o.cknowledged ns peers by their fellow investigators, the anat
omists and physiologists, or the systematic zomogists. And yet, without a thorough 
knowledge of the habits of animals, it will never be possible to ascertain with o.ny 
dehrree of precision the true limits of oll those species which descriptive zoOlogists 
ho.ve of late admitted with so much confidence in their works. And after ·all, what 
does it mo.tter to science thnt thousands of species more or less, should be described 
and entere·d in our systems, if we know nothing about them? A very common 
defect of the works relating to the habits of animals hns no doubt contributed to 
detract from their value and to turn the attention in other directions : their purely 
ruu?c<lotic character, or the circumstance that they are too frequently ronde the 
occMion for narrating personal adventures. Nevertheless, the importance of this 

1 Rt.:.\t:llt'n, (R. ANT. DE,) lf~moircs pour 

ecr,·il' ia l'hisluirc clcs loecctl!il, Pnris, Ui34-42, G \'Ol. 

4to. fi~. -lti.i:f&l., (A. J.,) lnt~cclcnbclustigungcn, 

NUmlwrg, 17·1G-(il, ·1 \'uls. ·11o. fig.- Bv~o·voN, 

(G. L. Lt.:Cu:no m:,) 1Iit~toiJ1! nnlurcllo guuurulo 
ct Jlnrlh·ulica·c, Pnri:~, 1 i·Hl. ·1·1 \'ul:~. ·lit,, fig. 

2 Auovuo:-~, (.T. J .• ) Omithologicnl Biogl'lll'hy, 

or nn Account of the llnbit:& of the llirds of lhc 

United Slntcs of Am<.'ril>tl, Etlinbua-gh, 1831-19, 

s 

5 \'o\$. Svo.- 1\moY, (W.,) nnd SrE~Wt:, (W .. ) 
An Introduction to Entomology, Lonllou, 1Sl8-2ti, 

4 \'OLt. 8\·o. fig.- Lt-:~z, (H. 0.,) G\'nt<.'innUizigt! 
Nnturgeschidall', Gothn, 1835, 4 \'OI~. 8\'o. - RAT· 
z&Nuuna, (J. Tu. Cu.,) Diu l''on~t·luscktl'n, Bcr· 

lin, 183i-l·l, 3 \'0111. ·ito. fig., mul liiiJIJilcmcnt.-

11.\nltls, ('r. 1\r.,} Rt•porl on tlw lnsl'CI:f injuriou:~ 

to Ycgctntion, CumLridgc, ltH 1, 1 \'ol. S\·o.; the 

most imtlurlnnt wu1·k on .AJOcrictUl lnttcct.:!. 
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kind of. investigation can ho.rdly be overrated; and it would be highly desirable that 
naturoiists should ·turn again their attention that way, now that comparative anatomy 
and physiolog, as well as embryology, may suggest so many new topics of inquiry, 
nnd the progtess or physico.l geography hns lo.id such 0. broad foundation for 
resenrchWJ. o~ this kind. Then we may ]com with more precision, how fnr the 
spe·oies· ·described from isolarod specimens are founded in nature, or how far they 
mn.y .. b~ only o. particular sto.ge or growth of other species ; then we shall know, 
w~t: iS· yet too little noticed, how extensive the range of variations is among nni
~ observed in their wild state, or ro.ther how much inclividunlity there is in each 
·~d all living beings. So marked, indeed, is this indivitlunlity in many fimillies,-nnd 
that of Turtles affords a striking example of thi.-J kind,- tho.t correct desetiptions of 
species co.n hardly be drown from isolated specimens, as is constantly attempted to 

be done. I have seen hundreds of specimens of Rome of our Chelonian~ muong 
w~ there were not two identicnl. And truly, the limits of this variuhility con
stitutes one or the most importunt characters of many specieN; and without precise 

inf~rmation upon this point for C\'ery genus, it will never be pos.qible to hn.ve a 
solid bwds for the distinction of species. Some of the most Jlerplexiug questions 
in Zoology and Po.looontology might long ngo hn.vc been settled, hnd we hntl more 

precise information upon this point, nncl were it better l~nown how uncquul iu this 
resp.ect different groups of the nnimnl kingdom urc, when compared with one 
another. While the individuals of some t(pccies ttccm nll diflbrent., aml lllight be 

desori.bed as different species, if seen isolated or ohtainccl from different region~ those 
of other species appear all ns co.st in o~e ttud the ~nmc mould. It must be~ there
fore, at once obvious, hmv different the results of the compari~on of one fnwto. "ith 
another mo.y be, if the species of one hnve been studied uccuro.tcly lor a long 
period by resident naturo.lists, nnd the other is known only from spccintcns collected 
by chance travellers; or, if the fossil representatives of one Jleriod ru·e compared 
with living nnimo.I.s, without both fnunm having first been reviHed according to the 
llame stanclnrd.1 

Anoilier deficiency, in mot{t works rcluting to the hnbits of anirunls, con:;i~t:l in 
the nbNcnce of general views nnd of compul'ia:~ons. We do not lt,)nrn from thcnt, 
how fur nnhunl:4 rcluted by their structw·e are sim.ilnr in their habit~, nml how tilr 

1 
In lhia rclllll'r.l, 1 woultl rcm:u·k llmt tii(Jlll of 

lht• C'llll(!tl in wl '•cl 'JI · 1 • 1 
. I I I 14111'1'1 C II l'lltlly IIL>C lwt•n nlfit'IIIClJ 

lJclwt•t:n lh·in, d fi 'I · 
to nn 0:4'1 lllll'l'll'll, ur hclWf'cn tl1c.l 

fo~~~il~ of diOt-rc11L t • I • t I ~co ug1cu 1wruu "• 1cluuor 10 
f11miliM whi ·1 , , . . . • ,.. c 1 lli'Ctlt Ill clllu:r ~l't•nl 11111111nr11 y or 
cxlruonlinury ''ur· '-'1' • 

lllul •ty, auul m whit·la till' limit!( of 
sped~ un: lhcrcr: • ' •ore, \'cry thOicuh ltl l'lltn1Jii:i11• 

Suda CIL"l'lf ::houM ln.' nlh•;!t!llll'r n.jt••·h'cl in UIC! 
• , • , 1 . . . Jl\'in•• fnuclll• 
ln\'l' :'IIJ,:IItlllll ol J.tl.'lll'l'll Clll('l'llllll:l. 111\l ,. • 

• • I • h••·•·,·nu"nJ nll'ntul prm,·•ph·s, 1111 nrc untru:~lWttrl•~ u · 

1 • I 1 t' . llt'C ("111111~ n wuy11 m (lt u•r ( ''Jllll'lun•nt:t '' t:t'U' • • d 
(' • • • , lin•r'!'IIV I1Jl 
urlhc.·r. my Jll'l"~'· npun tilt' pr11111ll\'\: ' • • bil 

mnullc.•a· ul' nninml~«, quoll•tl ul.Jo,·c.·, in wlucb 
1 

(IOint it~ tll'cdnlly cont~iclc.•retl. 
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the8e habits are the expre.CJSion of their structure. Every species is described os if 

it ~tood alone in the world; ita peculiarities o.re mostly exnggero.ted, ns if to con

trnst more forcibly "ith all others. Yet, how interesting would be a compn.rative 
study of the mode of life of closely allied species; how instt·uctive o. picture might 

be dro.wn of the resemblu.nce there is in this respect between ~pecie:; of the same 

genu.q nnd of the sa.me family. The more I lenrn upon thi~ subject, the more am I 
struck with the similo.rity in the very movements, the genernl habits, nnd even in 
the intonation of the voices of nnimn.ls belonging to Un! tmme fiunily; that is to say, 

between n.nimnls ngreeing in the mn.iu in form, ~izc, Ht.ruct.ure, nnd mode of develop
ment. A minute study of these habit~ of these movement~, of the Yoice of nnimals 

cannot fnil, therefore, to throw ndditionnl light upon their natural ntlinities. 

While I thus nckuowletlge t.hc grent importance of such investign.t.ions with refer
ence to the systemntic nrrnngement of nnimnls, I cmmot help regretting deeply, thnt 

they nrc not more highly valued with reference to the informn.t.ion they might 
secure respecting tl1e nnimnls themselves, indcpenclcnUy of nuy system. How much 
iq there not left to study with re~pcct to cYcry specie:;, nfter it iM nnmed nml clnssi

fied. No one cnn rend Naumnn·R N11tm·nl Ili::ttory of the Germnu BirdM without 
.feeling that naturnl history would be much fw·ther ntlvnnced, if the hnbits oJ' nil 
other animnls had been n.~ nccw·ntely investigated nnd ns minutely •·econlell; and yet 
thnt work contains hnrdly nny thing of importnncc with reference to the systematic 

arrangement of bird:!. We ~cnrcely po&>ess the most elementary informntion ucce:r 
snry to di~;cuss upon n scientific basis the question of the instincts nnd in general 
the faculties of o.nimnls, o.nd to compnre them together nud \\ith those of mnn,1 

not only becnuse so few nnimnls hn.ve been thoroughly in'·e~tiguted, but because so 
much fewer still hnve been wntched dw·ing their en.rlier I>eriods of life, when their 
fnculties nre first developing; nnd yet how ntt.mct.ive nnd instructive this growing 
nge is in every living being ! Who could, for insttl.Ilce, believe for n. moment longer 
thut the habits of n.nimnls nrc in nny degree determined by the circurnstnnces under 
whid1 they live, nfter ho.ving seen n little Turtle of the genus Chelydm, still 
enclosed in its egg-shell, which it hnrdly fills hnU:.wny, with n. yolk bog os lurge ns 
it~elr lumgiug from its lower surfnce nnd enveloped in its nmnios nud in its nllantui~ 
with the eye~ tchut, tlnnppiug ns fiercely n~ if it could bite wit.bout killing it~elf'!:! 

\Vho c.:m wnt<'h the Sunfi~h (Pomoti::; vulgnri::e) hovering over its t!gg:; tmtl pa·otccting 
them 1hr week .. , or the Cntli:~h (Pi.mclodus Cntu~) move nbout with it:i young. lik~ 

1 St:nF.ITI.t~. ( P .. ) V ~·•'>'ucla <'ilu••· \'oll~liimli:,:r.n 

Thit•r:wt•lt•ukmul•·· ::;lull~'lll'l mul Tiiltill;,!l'll. I t4.JO, 

2 \'ul:~. ~\'C).- Cn· n:n. ( t··m:tt .• ) nl::'UIII\: lllllllyt

iquc Ill•:! oL:;crmtiun:J !'Ill' l'in::lill\'1 \'I l'iutdligt:ll\'t:l 

cle:t nnimnu x. JIIU' n. Flour\.'IIS, .Anu. S\.'. Nut., 2cll· 
l'l:r.. vul. 12. 

:t :-;,., •• Pml JI(., which is tlc.•\'otct.l to lhc.• l~m

L .. yulugy ol' our Tu•·th•s. 
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a. hen with her brood, without remaining sntisfied thnt the feeling which prompts 
them in these acts is of the 80Jlle kind as that which attaches the Cow to her 
suckling, or the child to its mother? Who is the inveJ;tigntor, who hnving once 
recognized such a siuillarity between certnin faculties of Mnn o.nd those of the higher 
n.nimnls can feel prepared, in the present stage of our knowleclge, to trace the limit 
,rhore this community of nnture ceases? And yet to o.sccrtnin the chnrncter of all 
these faculties there is but one road, the study of the lmbits of nnimrus, and n 
comparison between them and the earlier stngeH of development of l\Iun. I confess 
I could not so.y in whnt the mentul faculties of n child wm~r from tho~c of a 

young Chimpanzee. 
Now that we have physicnl mnps of almost every pnrt of the globe,1 exhibiting 

the average temperature of the whole year und of every senson upon lnnd nml ~en.; 

now that the average elevo.tion of the cont.inent.H nbove the sen, nml t.hnt of the 
most cbo.ro.cteristic pnrts of their ~urfitce, their Ynll~ys, their pluin~, their tniJlc-l:mll.~, 

their mountain systems, arc so.tisfilctorily known ; now t.hnt the uistribution or moisture 
in tho atmosphere, the limits of the riYcr ~yMtem.--, the prcvniling direction of the 
winds, the co~e of the current-1 of tlw occnn, nrc not only invc:-;tigntcd, hut IUnppctl 
down, even in school o.tlnses; now that the gculcJgicnl Htructurc of nearly nll pnrts 
of the globe hos been determined with tolcrnhlc pt·eci~iun, zoUlogi~t~ hnvc tlw witlc~t 

field nnd the most, nccurnte bwis to uscc\·tnin n\1 the 1·dntion~ which cxi~t. hclwceu 
animals and the woJ'ld in which they live . . 

Ho.ving thus considered the phyHicnl ngcnt~ with t•t'fcl·ence to the ~hnrc tlll'_,. n111y 
hn.ve had in calling orgnnized beinbrs into exishmcc, ttncl ~ati~Hml om~cln·=- thn.t 
they nrc not the ca.use of t.hcir ol'igin, it now remuin.~ for UH to exnminc mot·c 
pnrticulnrly these rcln.tiollH, M nu established fitct, n.C) condition~ in which nuimul:o~ n.nd 
plnnts o.re plnccd o.t the time of their crett.tion, within definite limits of nction nml 
rcnction between them; for though not produced by the infJucncc of tl1c l'by:;icnl 
worlcl, orgnnizec1 bei11gs live in it) they nrc born in it., they grow up in it. they 
multiply in it, they nt'Similnte it to t.hemsclYes or fe~d upon it, tlu~y hu\'c r\'t!ll tL 
modHying influence upon it within the l4nme limit~ ns the phy~icnl wol'lcl i~ ~ulr 
servient to C\'l'I'Y mnnifcMtnt.ion of their life. It cmmot fnil, thcrcHll't"', to IJ~.• hi~hly 
intcret~ting nml iu~tt·uctive to tmce t.hcsc connection~, cv~n without tlll_Y rdi·a·t•Ut'l' 
to the \\\l\\\n\!\. in which tlll~Y Wl'l'C c~tnhli~herl, nncl t.lai~ is the proper ~ph\'\'l' ur 
invcxtigntion in tlu.~ l'lucly uf' tlw lmhit~ of' nnimnl~. 'l'lw ht•luwior or t•:u·h kiaul 
townrtls it~ ll!Uuw-hl'ing~, nwl wit.h a·cft•a•ctwc to the t•cmditiuu:-~ llf cxi=--tt•m·c.• in whidl 
it. is nlnccc1 COll ' l•t t ,. 11 r . . . I . . it is 

, . ' l\ ' ·U l'l( n ac' " IIUfUII'Y ol t w tlcept•:-tt. inlt•a·c.•:-;t, u:-; t•xtt•ll:-<1\'l~ n:-
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complicated. When properly investignted, especin.lly within the sphere which con

stitutes more po.rticulnrly the essenti.al cho.ractctiatiCR of ench Rpccies of nnimals nnd 

plan~ it is likely to afford the most direct evidence of the une~pected independence 

of physicn.l influences of orgnnized bein~ if I mistnke not the evidence I hnve 
myself been able to collect. Whnt cnn there he more chnrnctcri~tic of different 

species of animnls tho.n their motion~ their p1nyP, t.heir n1fcctiou~, their scxunl rela

tions, their caL·e of their young, the dependence of thef\e upon their pnrents, their 
instiucts, etc., etc. ; and yet there is nothing in n1l t.his which tlepeml~ in the slight,. 

est degree upon the nature or the influence of the physicu.l comlit.ion~ in whi~h 
they live. Even their orgnnic functions nrc iutlcpcmleut of these comUtions to a 

degree unsuspected, though this is the sphere or thch· existence which exhibits the 
closest connections \\ith the world nrowul. 

Functions have so long been con:;idcrccl n.'l the test of the chnrncter of organs, 

that it hns almost become nn nxiom in comparative mmtomy nud physiology, that 
identicn.l functions presuppose ideuticnl orgnns. ]\fo~t of our geucrnl worlcs upon 

compnmtive nnatomy nre clividcd into cbnpt.ers acconling to thls ' 'icw. And yet 
there never wns a more incorrect principle, ll'ndiug t.o more injm·ions consequences, 

more generally ndopred. Tlant nnturnlists f'hould not long ngo have repudiated it, 
is the more surprising ns e\•ery one must hn.ve felt ognin nml ag-..tin how tm~otuld 
it is. The Or!,rnns of respirntion nucl circulation of fh:hcs nflbrd n. striking exruuple. 
How long ho.ve not their giJls been considered os the cquiYnlcnt of the ltmg~ of 
the higher Vel'tebmtn, merely becn.use they n.re breathing orgnus; nncl yet the~e gills 
nre formed in n very different woy from the lung~ ; they benr very cliflb1·ent reln
tions to the vo.scula.r system; nml it is now known tha.t they mn.y cxil)t :-;imultnne
ou~ly "ith hmgs, ns in some full-gro'm Bntrnchinn11, nucl, in the earlier embryonic 
stnges of development, in nll Vertcbrntn.. There cnn uo longer be any doubt now, 
thnt they nre easentinlly clliferent o1·gnus, nnd thn.t their fllllctions nftbrd no test of 
tlu~ir unture nnd crumot constitute n.n nrgtmtent in flwor of their organic identity. 
The 8nme mny be snid of the vnsculnr syst.cm of the fishc~ Cuvier 1 de~cribed their 
henrt n~ rcpre~enting the right nuricle nnd the right vent.ricle, becnuse it prope~ 
the J,Jood it contnins to the giU~, in the smne mnnner n!t the right ''entridl~ pro
pl·l~ tile hloucl to the lun~ of the wnrm blooclcd nnimnl~; yet l'mln·yology has 
tnugJ.t. \1~ tlant ~Udl t\ compnri:;on based llllOll tbe ~pecinJ 1·~Jntion~ of' the hent't of 
fi :o:hl'l'l, i." unju:-ttilinhle. The nil· t~nc::t of certnin ~picl<.'l~ hnve nl:m been cun~itll•reu 

ns lun~~. lt~t·nu~e tlwy }l<.'l'JCll'm :-:imilar rc:;pimtmy function~. nml y(.lt thl',Y ure only 
motliliccl t.t·ad1Ca.1,~ whil'l1 au·c cnn:::'tructecl upon ~ucla n peculinr plnn, and stnml in 

I C'l'\'n:n, (G .. ) U\·~n. Auim., ::?Ill• ~.tit., \'ol. 2, 

1'· 12:?. 
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such : dift"erent relations to the peculiar kind of blood of the Articulo.ta,1 that no 
homology can be . traced· between them and the lungs of v crtebro.ta, 110 more 
than botween -the· eo-called lungs of the n.ir breathing Mollusktc, whose o.erial respira
tory cmvlty · i8 ·only a modification of the peculiar kind of gills observed in other 
Mollusks. ·Examples might easily be multiplied; I will, however, only n.lludc further 
to the ·alhnento.ry canol of Insects nnd Crwttncen, with it.H glnndulo.r o.ppendn~el\ 
·forme~ in such n. different way from thn.t of Y crtchrntn, or Mollu~ks, or Rmlint.n, to 
-th~ legs and wings, etc., etc. I might nllude nlso t.o wbnt 1m.~ bt.•en callctl the foot 
in .. Mollusks, did it not o.ppenr like pretending to supporJe thnt nny one cntertnill.tJ 
still o.n idea. that such n. nn.mc implies nny ~imiln.rity hetween their locomotive 
·~ppa.mtus IUld thn.t of V ertcbro.to. or Articuln.tu, n.nd yet, the very usc of such o. 

name misleads the st~tdcnt, nnd even some of the coryphees of our science hnve 
.not freod themselves of such n.nd similo.r e~:trovngn.nt comparisons, especially with 
~eference to the solid parts of the fm.me of the lower nuimal~2 

The identifico.tion of functions nnd organR wns a untw·nl consequence of tl1e 
prevailing ideas respecting the influence phyt'icnl ngcnt.-J were ~upposed to hn.vc upon 
organized beings. But ~ soon n.CJ it iH unclcrMtootl, how dill\~rent the orgtms mny 
be, which in nnimols perfonn the snmc function, orgnuizntion is nt once brought into 
such o. position to physical n.geut.Y ns mnkcN it. utterly impos~ible to mnintain amy 
genetic connection between them. A fi~:~h, n. crnh, n mu~scl, living in the ~tunc 
waters, breathing at the sn.me source, should hnve the ~nmc re~piruto1·y orgnn~, if the 
elements in which these animals live bud nny thing to tlo wit.h t~hn.ping their orgnni· 
zo.tion. I suppose no one cn.n be so short-Mightell, ns to n~liUDlC tlmt the snmc 
physicnl agents ncting upon u.nimn.ls of difiercnt types, mm~t }lroduce, in cnch, peculiar 
orgnntJ, o.nd not to }lcrceive tlmt such nn n~swuptiou implies the vc1·y cxhltencc of 
these animn.UJ, independently of the physicnl ngent8. But t.lu:J mistnltc recur~ so 
constantly in discussions upon this nnd similar topics, tbo.t, trivinl us it i:1, it requires 
to be rebuked.' On the contrn.ry, when o.cltnowlcuging nn intellectunl conception. 

niclcn, in SumOLD und lCVLLIKEn'~t Zeitschrin, f. 
wae. Zoot., H4·19, I., p. 2-IG. 

1 
llLA.NOIIAno. (EM.,) De lu circulution druuc Irs 

ln!IC!Crell, Corul''· n~u"·· J84i, , . ., .. 2·1, Jl• RiO.
AciAISIUZ, (T •. ,) On tim ('in•ulutiun uf tlw Fluitltt in 

ln~\!1:\!4, Prcu:. Auwr. Afoalll., f\•r 18·1!1, t•· ).(II. 
1 

CAtttat, (C. G.,) \"em dt•n Ur-Thc!ilcn clc11 
l\nol'hcn- und Scl•nl~ng•:•·U,;tcll, l.c·it•..:ig, 1N2K, 1 \'ul., 
fol., Jl. Gl-8!). 

1 
I hotu) thu tiny i.- not fus• tli~tunl, wlu•n zuiiln· 

gitlta ruul Loluni.llta wiU l'IJIIltlly tlitoclnim lul\·iug 

slsnl'cd in the phyt~icnl doctrint's more or 11!~" I'~ 
.,. • \ • • .1 ~j 'h'DI'C til 

\'tu mg now, \'l>f-l'e~tmg t ,e l\\'l~m tutu c.•. " 

orgiUli~l·tl lu~iUJ:,'lt. Slaou1•1 the timl• t•otlll' wltt•n _s"Y 
J•rc:wnl t·n'iu·t~ mny nJilu•nt• like lit:htinJ! u;..rn'"'

1 

. 1 ' II 1 I 1 I • . '11 t "'' 1uud• Wille 1111 tl, ,. m I nul rc·~s·c!t 11\\'111~ :-1" • 
I 1 . . . I I 1 . ri .. hl tlh"'''-u •or 111 urgm,.; my fl• luw· 11 tnl"\'1':4 Ill u ,.. 

. It'"' ''"'" tum; but nl the 8Ulllt! tiuw, I mu~l l'ro · 
I. · ,..,n,c 

111111 fol' ,.,.,.,., n:,:uin~l clw lti;:ulr\' "l''"'lll sue; 111 · 
• • . • • , • lnrcriuc•.al 

'\UIU'h·r~, wh11•h wu11\c\ lll't'~=' up11l\ :>\'1\\\\:l• ' • , . 

• 1' • • • c"ll • t•rcuuJ&tto. 
"''' llllllll'' mrl'ly 1l11W111~ fl·,uu :ll'l\.'11 • ~ 

untl clwck it~ th·u Jll"-';;s·l•:ttt. 
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as the preliminary ~tep in: ~e existence. not only of nJl organized beings, but of 
every thing ilb D$~ how no.tuml to find tbo.t while .diversity is introduced in th~ 
plo.n, in the complication and the detoila of structure of animols, their reln.tions to 
th~ surrounding media. are equally diversified, and consequently the same functions 
mo.y be· performed by the most different apparatus! 

SECTION XVII. 

RELATIONS OF INDIVIDUALS TO ONE ANOTHER. 

The reln.tions in which individun1s of the some Rpecies of nnimnls struld to one 
another ar~ not less determined n.ud fixed thn.n the relations of species to the sur
rounding elements, which we have thus far considered. The relations which individ
u.ol animals bear to one a.nother nre of such a chnro.cter, that they ought long ngo 
to ho.ve been considered as proof sufficient that no organized being could ever have 
been cnlled into existence by another agency than the direct intervention of o. 
reflective mind. It is in o. measure conceivable thn.t physicnl agents might pro
d~ce something like the body of the lowest kinds of n.uimnls or plnnts, n.nd that 
under identical circumstances the same thing mn.y hn.ve been produced again n.nd 
ngo.in,. by the repetition of the sa.me process ; but thnt upon closer ano.lysis of the 
possibilities of the cnse, it should not have at once o.ppeo.red how incongruous the 
further supposition is, thn.t such agencies could delegate the power of reproducing 
what they ho.d just co.lled into existence, to those very beings, with such limitations, 
that they could never reproduce n.ny thing but themselves, I am o.t o. loss to under
stand. It will no more do to suppose thn.t from simpler structures such o. pro
cess may end in the production of the most perfect, o3 every step implies an 
addition of possibilities not even included in the originnl case. Such o. delegation of 
power can only be o.n net of intelligence; while between the production of nn 
indefinite number of organized beings, as the result of o. physical lo.w, and the repro
d uctio11 of these some orgo.nized beings by themselves, there is no necessnry connec
tion. The succes.~ive generations of any n.nimnl or plant cannot stand, n.CJ flu· ns 
th~ir origin is concerned, in n.ny cnusul relation to physical ugents, if the~e ngcnts 
hn'"e not the power of delegnting their 0\\'11 nction to the full extent t.o which th<.'y 
hnvc nlrendy been J>roductive in the first nppenrrutcc of t.hese beinh~ ; for it is u. 

phy~icul Jn.w that the resultnnt i~ equnl to the lbrccs applied. If nny llt'W being 
hns ever UC~Il produced by such ngencic~, how could the HllCCC~h·o gcu~rntions 

enter, nt the time of their birth, into the same rcln.tions to these ngeut~, ns tbeir 
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!. 'ances~rs, .it t}l~&)~ga ho4 not in themselves the fnculty of sustaining their chnr
. .. t' .. :"· ap·te .o4H·l.·~8e . agents~ Why, ngaill, should o.nimals o.nd pla.nts o.t once begin 
ao~,"" 1 . '1-fl"' . hihh b 
to 'decompos~· ~~er tho very influence of all those agents '': ~ .av~ .een subservi. 
ent· to.:th,e :~tennnce of their life, ns soon ns life cea.ses, if life lS lmutcd or deter-

mined ·ll.r· them 1 
Th_~.-~ between individun.ls of the same species relntions far mo1·e complicntccl 
~·: ~i)se already olluded to, which go still further to disprove uny possibility of 

ca~ dependence or organized beings upon physico.l agents. The t•cln.t.ions Uf101\ 

.. wbi<1h the mointcnnnce of species is busetl, throughout the nuiwnl ltingtlom, in the 
u.n!~~rsal o.utngoniwn of sex, nnd the infinite diversity of these conucctlous iu differ· 
~t types, htwe reo.lly nothing to do with extemnl condition~ of existence ; they 

itldioate only relntions of indivitlunls to incli\'iclual..~ beyoud their coWtectious with the 
DrlJ.terilil world in which they live. llolv, then, could these l'elntions ho the l'Csult of 

~~yslcdl oauses, when physical ngents nrc known to hnve n. t'pccific sphere of nction, 

Ui nd wo.y bearing upon this sphet·e of phenomena? 
For· the most po.rt, the relations of individunl~ to inclivillunl~ nrc twquestionnbly 

Of QJl ·otgo.niO no.ture, nnd1 08 SUCh hnvc to be viewed in the ~IWlC light US nuy Othel' 
·structural feo.ture; but there is much, also, iu these connections t.hnt pnrtnkes of n. 
~sychologicnl charncte1·, taking tbhi e~:pre&Jion in t.he widest sense of the wort1. 

When animals fight with one n.nother, when they nssocintc for n. common purpose, 

when they wnrn one another in clnngcr, when they cowe to the l'escue of one 
nnother, when they display pain or joy, they mnnife~t ilUpulscs of the snmc kind ns 
o.re considered among the moro.l attributes of mnn. The muge of their pnssions is 

even OS extensive Q.S thnt of the hwnnn m.ind, nncl I nm at 0. loss to pel·ceh·e n 
diifetence of kind between them, however much they mn.y d.iftbl' in degree nuu in 

the mo.nner in which they n.re expressed. The grndatious of the moral fi1cult.ics 
·among the higher nnimnls nnd mo.n nrc, moreover, so impel'ceptible, thnt to deny to 
the fitat o. certo.in sense of responsibility nntl consciousness, would certainly be nn 
exo.ggerntion of the d.i1ference between o.nimu.ls and mn.n. There exists, beside~, ns 

much individuality, within their respective cnpo.bllitics, nmong n.uimnls as nmong m~n, 
o.s ever~ sportsmo.n, or every keeper of menageries, or evel'y ftlrmer and sb~pherd 
can testify who hn.s ho.d a lnrge experience with wild or to.med or domcsticntcd 
~~ · ' ' 

This argues strongly in fo.vor of the existence in every n.nimn.\ of nn imnl\\tcrinl 

1 See J. E. RtDIXotn'a \'urioua works illwtm
th·o or Gnme A-· ... L I ' lt -uutw.uo, W IU' hll\'~ n\1\lCIU'\!\l U\\1\\:l' 

clifl'crcnl lill~:s, in Aub'llburg, fruJU 1 i29 to 17i8.

Gto•·vnoY ST. Uu.Atu~, ~l Cuvum, (1;-n,,) llietuin: 

unturcllc clc:( Mmnwil1·•·~~. Pnri~, 18:?0-:l;i, :J '''-'1~· 
fo\.-LEs~. (11. 0.,) Gcmcinnlllzigl' Nntul"ct~·:~~h\~hh', 
Gutlw, 1835, -l ,·oL;. t'h-u.- nnw u:Y, ( w.,) ,,\uiullll 

Dio~t1111uy, Lomlou, Usoa, 3 \'o~. s,·o. 
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principle similar to th~t which, by its excellence lUld superior endowments, plnccs 
mnn so much above o.nimnls.1 Yet the principle exiata unquestionably, n.nd whether 

1 It might, enaily be abo'm thnt tho cxnggcrntccl 
vie\va genernlly entertained of the difference cxi~Jt
ing between mOJi o.nd monkeys, nrc lmeenblc to tho 

ignoro.neo of tho o.nclents, nnd c.specinlly the Greeks, 
to whom wo owo claiefly our intcUectunl culture, of 

the cxisteuco of the Oro.ng-Out.o.ng nud the Chim
pnnzoe. Tho nnimo.la most closely nlliccl lo mnn 
known to tlteDl wore the Red ~!onkey, xijpo)·, the 

Dnboon, xvroxltprU.o~, o.nd tho Dnrbury Ape, 1fc011Xo~. 
A modern trnnslntion of ArisloUe, it is true, mnkcs 
him sny thnt monkeys form t.ltc trunsition between 
mnn and qundrupeds i (AntsTOT&Lt:s, Nnturgc
schichte dor Thierc, von Dn. F . STn,\CK, Fmnkfurt
llDl·Mrun, 1816, p. G5 ;) but tltc originrtl t~nys no 
such tla.iog. In tlto History of AnimnL!, Duok 2, 
Cbnp. V., we rend only, imt bt -ro.1r Coil))• itttqltpo

Tll!itt' T~ rpua" feY n . w·~(IQ)trQJ xal to~ ttr(!tUroatr. 
There is a. \vido difference between "p(U'tuking of 
tho nature of both mam und tlac qunclrupcdz;," wad 
u fonning a. trnnsition between m.nn noel tho quadru
peds!' Tho whole chapter goes on enumcnating the 
structurol similarity of the three monkeys nnmecl 
nbove 'vith mnP, but tlae iclcn of o. close uffinity is 
not even expressed, nnd still less thnt of n tmnai
tion behvceo mnn nncl tbe qundru11etls. Tho writer, 
on the contmry, dwclls -rcry fully upon tlao runrkccl 
dilfcrcncea tlaoy exhibit. nncl knows ns well ns nny 
moclem o.nn.tomiat bns ever kno\Tn, tbnt monkeys have 
~ I ds • • ' ' IJ ' • " 0 aour IM • tX'" u1 xcu t'eaxcora~·, Ol!t"ttte w• (IO>trO~, 

'·'' •• • • Jt • ' ' ., -• • • • lul0l1~ uf ~Ol~ 1tOult~ • ttat rcCQ OtOF :ftt(!t.; 

ptrtc>.at. Ktu oi M.~trv,,o, o>rrtre oi to.1r Xtt(!~r,. o plrcc~ 
, • ' , • a' ' • l' llllXQVJUtO) • )CCU '10 XU'CII> 'tOU 1t0uiJ~ %tt(!l OJCOIOI', 1t ljV 

' ' ' - ' -. . . . .. .. , utc ru pr,xo; to Tr;~ Xtt(!o; t:rt -rrc taxurtt -rm·or xaOa-
n • 7• • •' ' ' • 1 • • rtt(! vtrtf(?. otrto uf m WI(KJII axl.lJQOTt(?OJ', xaxw~ 

Xftt tcpll~(!~~ ll'lma~prrnr ml(!r11>t•. 

It is stnm:;l' thnt thc!lo clcnr ruul pr<.~d:;c dis
tiul'liou:5 ,;hould lmvc IJccu so entircl1 forgotten in 
the dnyA or Lintlll' llli thuL the grent rcforrut'r in 
Nntunal Jli::tory haul to l'Onli!s!l, in the yenr 17.JG, 
tltnl he krll'W no c·hurlll'l<'r hy which to tlil'tingnh4t 
mnn from the D\Oilkcytt. F:aulll\ f'Ul'cil'll., r~ra~filt. l'· 2. 
" Nullum clmrll~lcrern ndbuc t'ruca·o l'"rui, mule 

{) 

homo n ttimin. intcmoscntur." But iL is not upon 
structuml similnrity or ,liffcrence alone tlaut. t.lto ~ 
lntions between num ruul unimrW. hnvc to be con
siderecl. '£he (l!'yclaolugicnl hilltory or wumnls sho\\'8 
tlmla\9 ruru1 is rttlntccl to nnimnld by tlac plnn of bis 
structure, so nrc tlacso l'clntcd to lti01 by the chnr
nctcr of tboso very fnculties which n.ro so tmn

seontl~nt io mM ns to 11oinl nt. firat to tlao necessity 
of disclaiming for him c:omlllctely tUlY relutionship 
with the Wlimnl kingtlom. Yet the nnturnl history 
of nniomls is by no mcnns completed nf\cr the so
mutie ~ialc of their nnturc lJns been thoroughly io· 
\'cstigntccl ; they, too, luwc n psychologicnl inclh•id
uality, wliicl\, though less fully studied, i:s ne,·crthe
less tlao connecting link between them nnd mnn. I 
caumot, tltercfort>~ ngrcu with tlaose nuthors who would 
disconued wrutkind from the nninml kiugtlom, and 
csLublish n clistinct kiogdom for Ulnn nlone, os 
Ehr<!nbl•rg (Dns Nuturrcich des l\Ien3chcn, Berlin, 
1835, fol.) u.nd lntcly I . Geoffroy St. Hilnire, (Eiist. 
nnt. gcn~mlc, Pm·i~, 185G, Toano 1, Pnrt 2, p. 1G7,) 
hawc cloue. Compnre, nlso, Chnp. IJ,, whca·c it. hs 
shown for C\'cry kind of groups of the wainUll kingclom 
thnt the o.mounL of their difference one from the 
other ncl"cr ntforcl:s n suUiclcnL g1·ouncl for removing 
u.ny of them into o.notlacr c.'ntcgory. A close study 
of the clog might sntisfy ovcry ono of tho similn.rity 
of his impulset; with thoso of mnn, nncl tboso im· 
pulses nrc rcguJnted in n mMncr which discJoses 
psyclticnl facultica in C\'cry rcsJJCct of the sumo kind 
ns those of mo.n i moreover, ho expresses by his 
\'oico his e01otions nncl bia rcclings, with n prcci~ion 
which mny be ns intclligiiJic to mnn ns the nrticu
Jutccl speech of his t~llow men. IJis memory is ~o 
rctenth·e tluat it frCCJUCntly buffics tllllt or mnn. And 
though nJI these fiaculties clo noL mnkc n philo~ophcr 
of him, tht>y certninly plnco ltim in thnt rcst•cct 
upon n )c,·el wi1h n con~illc.•mblo l''"l'"rlion ur poor 
bumnnily. Thu intelligibilily or the \'uiCl! or uni
mnls to Cine nnolhl•r, 111111 ull their nctions ('01111Cl'h•tl 

wilh such c.•atll:s nrc nl:'O II :lti'Ong nrgunt<'lll of llanir 
l'l'rt'l'Jitin! 11uwcr, nml of tlwir ubilily to net epoo• 
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it be called souJ ·: ~n, or instinct, it presents in the whole ro.nge of orgnnizecl 
beings o, aerios o~~ ph·enomeno. closely linked together; nnd upon it o.re bnsed not 
only· the higher mn.nifesto.tions of the mind, but the very pennnnence of the. specific 
differences ·w'hioh characterize every organism. Most of the nrgumenta of philosophy 
in favor· of.·the immortality of mnn apply equally to the permanency of this principle 

. in other living beings. Mo.y I not ndd, tbo.t o. future life, in which mo.n should be 
deprived' of thn.t great source of enjoyment nnd intellectunl nnd morn! improvement 
whi~h result from the oontemp1o.t.ion of the hnrmonies of nn ot·gnnic worltl, woulcl 
involve o. ·lomentable loss, nnd may we not look to n. sph·itunl concert of the com· 
bined worlds nnd oll their in.hnbitants in presence of their C1·entor o.s the highest 

~onception of pn.ro.clise ? 

SECTION XVIII. 

NET..UlORPllOSES OF 4Un~I.\LS. 

The study of emb1·yology is of ~cry 1·ccent dnte; the nntumli:ds of the pnst 
century, instead of investigo.ting tl1e phenomena ncccnnpnnying the fh-st formation nnd 

grow:th of nnimnls, were sntiHficd with ''ngue theories UilOD rcproduction.1 It is u·uc 

tJ\Ilcously nnd with logicnl sequence in nccortlnnco 

\rith tlac.ao pcrCCJitlons. There is n \'1\St Gcltl OIICB 

for invc:atigntion in the reJutions between the voice 
OJld tho cc:tions or nnimnll, nncl a. still rnorc inter
esting subject of inquiry in tho rc:lntionship between 
the cycJo of intonntiona whleh different. species or 
nnima.la of tho anme fumjly tu'O capabJo of uttering, 
which, ns fnr ns I Jan,•e ns yol beeu nblo to tnac:c 
them, 6tund to one nnothor in the siUJle rclntions u 
tllc different, ao-alllccl, f11mitics of la.ngungcs (SODLB

Ql!.t., {Fn.,) Uc~r d\o Sprncllo unll 'Wciel1eit. dcr 
lndicr, Ucidclbcrg, 1808, 1 \'Ol. s,·o. -liUllDOl.DT, 

(W. , .. ,) Ueber die 1\nwi-Sprudac, nuf tlcr Insel 
Jnvn. Uorlin, lSSG-39, S \'ol!!. -Ito. Ah11. Ak. d. Wi~· 
&Clll!cls,-STEL"'TDAL1 (1!.,) Gnumuntik, Lugik uncl 
l>')"cllologic, Dcrlin, 18S5, 1 \'o). 8\·o.) iu tlu..• humnn 
fiWlily. All tho Ca11i11a \mrk ; the howling uf thu 
\\'Oh't'llt the barking uf thO clo:;~ IIIII} fO:(('CI

1 
Rf0 

only diUcr<.•nt ruodt:s or lmrkin:;, t'IIIIIJIIU'Itl.llc tu one 
Dllothcr in tho 6llhlO rclntion t~.:S the muttt•~ylh\\•\~, 

the ngglutinnting, nnd the inftcc:ting lungun:;c:4. Tho 
Fclr'tl~ mew : tho ronring ot' lltc lion i:~ only uno· 

ther foro• or the uacwing ot' om· cnts nml tl1c oll•~·r 

t'pccics or tho filmily. Tho Equr'm• uc:igh or IJmy: 

tho horae, tho tlonkcy, thu zcbm, tho tlow. do not differ 
much in the scnlo of their &ouuds. Our cutllc, nncl tho 
different kiuds or wiltl buUs, hnvc n @imilnr utnnity 
in their iutonnlions; llu:ir lowing tlitrcrs not in kintl, 
but. only in tho mode of uttcrnnc:c. Among bit'tl:t. 

lltis is, t•crhllJle, still more striking. Who docs not 
di!itlngui"l' the note or DJIY nntl every thrn:Oh, or \>£ 
tho wnrt.lcrs, tho tlut'ks, tl1e fowl11, etc., laowt'\·cr nu· 

morous their st•ccica mny be, mul who cnn litil 1° 

JICrcdvo tho ntnnity or tlwir \'Oiccs? Ami tlucs 
tbt~ not inclil·nte n :~imilnrity ul~o in thdr 1111!111111 

liu:ultics? 
1 nun·ox, (G. L. L1-:CLF.nc o•:.) Di~,-ou~ sur 

In nntm't! tll'li .Animnux. Ol•nt•n•, li<'i·l, 12nut. : nl,;o 

in hili Ol!u\·rctJ compl~lc!l, l.,nri:.', 1 ;; ·1-J 80·1, S(; \'01~· 
·llu. 
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. the metamorphoses .of InSects became ''ery en.rly the subject of most remnrko.ble 
observations,1 but so little wos it then known tbo.t o.ll nnimnls undergo great changes 
fi·om the first to the last stages o£ their growth, that metnmorphosis wns considered 
o. distinguishing chnrncter of Insects. The differences between Insects, in thnt 
respect, are however nlreo.dy so great, tho.t o. distinction wo.s introduced between 
those which undergo o. complete meto.morpho~f', that is to say, which n.ppenr in 
three successive different forms, ns lnrvro, pu1>ro, n.nd perfect insects, nud those with 
an incomplete metamorphosis, or whose lnrvro differ little f1·om the perfect iruect. 
The range of these cha.nges is yet so limited in some in8ect.q, tho.t it is not only 
not greo.ter, but is even much smnller thnn in mnny represe-ntn.tives of other classes. 
We may, therefore, well o.pply the term metn.morphosis to designn.te nil the cho.nges 
which onimols undergo, in direct o.ud immediate succession,2 during their growth, 
''"hellier these changes are great or smnll, provided tlley tu·e correctly qualified for 
ench type. 

The study of embryology, n.t first limited to the investigation of the chnnges 
which the chicken undergoes in the egg, hns ga-o.tlunlly extended to every type 
of the animnl kingdom; nnd so diligent nnd thorough llnli been the study, that 
the first author who ventm·cd upon nu exteusi\'e illu~t.rntion of lhe whole field, 
C. E. von Daer, has already presented t.he subject in such n clen.r mnnner, and 
dmwn generol conclusions so nccumte nnd so comprehen~ive, tha\t nil subsequent 
reseru:ches in this department of our science, mn.y be considered only ns o. further 
development of the facts 1hst noticed by him nnd of the re:mlt.~ he hns nlrendy 
deduced from them.8 It wns he who lnid the foundn.tion for the most extensive 

1 SWAlDil:RD.ur, (J.,) DilJJU\ Nnturm, t~ivc lUs
torin Inscctorum, etc., Lugduni-Dntn,·orum, 1737-38; 

3 ,·o\JI. fol. fig.- Rt-:Aomm, (R. Al\'T. »E,) M.Smoil-cs 

pour scrvir n l'Uiatoiro des Inscctc3, Pnris, 1734-42, 
G ,·ol. 4ao. fig.-RoE&EL vos RosEtmor, (A. J.,) 
Jntlcrtrnbelutcligungeo, NUmoorg, 1 i 4G-G1, 4 vols. 
-teo. fig. 

' I 'i-ny ('Urpo~~Jy, 14 iu direct Md immcdintc suc

cl'~:'iun," n:t tltc phcnomcnn of ullcronlc gc.>ncmtion 
nr1.• unl indtul .. ••l in uwlruno'llho!ii!i, mtcl consi!IL chicOy 

in llu~ t•rutllltliun of m•w l;l'l'lll$1 which luwc their 
nwn nll'lnmorpht~siil; while mc1nmorl'ho.~h1 proper 

rt•lulc~ only to lhc a;m·<.·C:lllh·o dtun::,rc~t of onu nnd 

tlw """"' gt•rm. 
1 Wit hunt rrf~.•rt·ing Co Cite work:t uf ultlcr writer$, 

Fuch til' D<.•Gntnf, Mnlpighi, Ilnllcr, Wull: l\fcl.'kd, 
Ticlll.'aulmn, t:lc., which nrc nil t:numca1lh:d with uuuay 

olhc~ in DtscnOFF's nrticlc "Eutwiakctun~gc~

chiclttc," in 'VA.GN't:n'~ Hnndwi.irtcrhucb dcr Pbysio
logio, \'ol. 1, p. 8GO, I shuU m<!ntion hcrenf\cr, chiefly 

thuso t,ublishccl since, uudcr the inOucncc of Dollio
gt'r, thi& bmnch of ~iooco hll.9 o.ssumccl n ne\\" char
nctcr:-DABn, (C. E. Y.,) Ueber Entwickclung:i· 

gcscwcbto clcr Tbierc, Konig~bcrg, 1828-Si, 2 \'ol:§. 

4to. fig. Tho mosl importnnt work yet puMi:~hctl. 

Tho prcfnco i~t n model of rnodor 'utd trulhlialm•s:&, 
nnd scL• the merits of Oiillingc•r in n true un•l hl•nuti

fut tight. As text-hook:~, I would •tnoh•, Uruu.\cn. 
(C. 1~ .• ) Ditl l)hy11iulogio nl~t El'lithrnng:~wi~~l·n~dmll, 

L-ipzig, 18:!0-·10, G \'ol:l. 8\·o.; l"rend1, Pnriz~, 

1~3; ... 11, !I ,·ol~. 8nt. -1\liiLLI·:n. (.J .• ) Jlnn•llull'h tll.'r 
l)hy:~inlugh.! tll.'l4 Mcmwlu~n. Cot.l~.·nz, 1~·13, 2 ,.,,lo~, 8\·o. 

·hh ctlit.; l~ngl. \.ty W. D.\1,\', Lun~luu, U~:Ji, 8\·o. 

- \\'.\OStm, (R.,) Ldu·buch ,t .. •r Jlhy:~iolugi~.•, Lci1 .. 
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gcnerolizations resp·~ctlng the modo of formation of nnillltlls; for he first discovered, 
in 1827, the ovarian egg of Mammolia, nnd thus shmved for the first time, that 

·:there is no· essen&! dift"erence in tho mode of reproduction of the so-cnlled vivip
arous and· oviparous o.nimllls, and th11t man himself is de,•eloped in the Slline mnnner 

08 the· ·m:ilin:oJs. The universnl presence of eggs in n.ll nnimnls nnd the unity of their 
structure,· whioh \Vas socm nfterwnrds fully ascertained, constitute, in my opinion, the 

greatest discovery of modem times in the nnturnl scienccs.l 
It was, indeed, o. gigruttic step to demonstmte such nn identity in the mntcrinl 

basis 'Of the development of n.ll nnimnls, when their nnntomicnl structure wns nlrcndy 
know.n to exhibit such rndicnlly different plans in tbeu: full-g•·owu state. From tbnt 
time a more and more extensive investigntJon of the mnu.ner in which the first 
germ is formed in the.<Je eg~, nnd the embryo develops it.~elf; how it.CJ orgnns 
grow gmdunlly out of o. homogeneous mnss; whnt cbnugc~, whnt complication~, whnt 

connections, whnt functions they exhibit nt every stnge ; bow in the cull the young 
animal ossumes its finnl form o.nd structure, nnd UC!comes o. new, independent being, 

could not fnil to be tho most interesting ~ul~ject of inquiry. To nscertruu nll thi~ 

in ns many o.nimnls ns possible, belonging to the mo~t dificrent types of the nuinml 

kingdom, becnme soon the principnl nun of nll embryologicnl inve~tigntiou~; nuc.l it 

co.n truly be said, thnt few sciences bn.ve mlvnuccc.l with such tL~tou~hing l'n}lidity, 
and led to more Slltisfnctory results. 

For the nctunl phnses of the mode of development of the diflurC!nt types or the 

animnl kingdom, I must refer to tbe spccinl work.'i upon this subjcct,2 no gcneml 

zig, 1880-42, 2 \'o)s. 8vo.- VALENTI!\, (G.,) Ilnml
buch dcr Ent.wickclun~gcsclaichte, etc., Berlin, 1835, 

1 vol. 8\·o.- LchrlJuch dcr Physiolo::;io des Ml'n

sehcn, Dmunscbwcig, 18:13, 2 vols. 8\·o.-LONGET, 
(F. A.,) 'l'mitu du Physiologic, Pu.ris, 1850, 2 \'ols. 

8vo.- KoLLuum, (ALD.,) Micruttcopische Anutomic 
des Mcn11chcn, LciJlzig, J84~4. 2 vols. 8\·o. flg.

Scc aLso 0\VV.N's Lccturet~, etc., Su:uoLD untl ST.\N· 
l'flus's l.cl•rbuch, nnd CAnos's Murphologic, q. n. 
P• 27, Mtl p. 18. I might limlacr quote uhuolll C\'<:ry 

1nodcm text-book Ull pJaysioJo~y, liUl ruusl of thCIU 
nro ao cvitlcntly mere cuml'ilntiun~, cxhibi&iug uo 

llCllUoiuhwco will• the snltict·t, lhnt I umit Jlllrpo~cly 
to lDl'ntion nny uthcr clcnumlnry wurkll. 

1 D.u:.n, (C. E. u,) Do 0\·i Muuunuliu1u cl 
llominls Gcnc~i, Kuuig.;hl'rg, 18:!7, .Jru., IJg.

Pummm~, (J. E.) Syu•bohu 1111 O\'i n\·ium lei.-tul'inm 
nntc incubutioucw, Litll!i~. H~:JO, ·ltu. fig.- W.u;-

NER, (R.,) Pnxlromus Ili:~toriw g•!ncmtioni~ Uomini~ 
tllquc .Animuliuw. etc., Liptaim, 18:JG, 1 \'o)., fol., fig. 

-Icooca phy11iologicw, Lip$ilc, 1839,· •lto. fig. 
2 'l'hc limited ntll•ntion, thus f11r pnill in &his 

couutry to the atully ot' Embryology, hiL'I iucluccd 
me to cnuwcn\tc more fully the workg n•luting to 

lhi:~ bnutch of science, tlum nny olhl'r:l, in ilic bopo 

of tolimnlnting in\·cstigntions in thnt dircrliun. Thcro 
cxiat upon this contineot. n numlJcr of typ~:l of 1U1i· 

mnl~, the · cwbryologiclll illulih'lltion of whida woultl 
ndt1 immclhlcly lo the ~&lock of' our sdcnw; $lldt 

DI'O tbu 0JtO$$Um, tho It•hthyuitl llnta'lll'hinu!', the 

Lt•pitln::ll'n:~, the An1in, c&c., uot to llll(•uk of lhl' 

OJ'JIIIl'IUnitil•:: whid1 &lauu!'nncl:: of mil.c.4 uf ~t·a\-t'tllL~I, 

C\'l'l'ywhcrc t•n::ily lll'Ct~::::ibll•. nll\u'\1 li•r t•mltryulu~i
l'UI inn·stigatiun::, fa-om tl1o ttOrtlc~ uf thl' An·tit:!l 
lu &lac Tropic..;. ) n ccmnct•litm with l~mlu·yt~ltt~f 
tho tJUC:;Iiou uf Jndh·illuulity COIUC:i U}, lllllUntJly. 
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treatise embracing the most recent investigations having as yet been published ; lWd 
I must take it for granted, tho.t before forming a definite opinion upon the com .. 
po.mons instituted hereafter between the growth of o.nimnls, o.nd the structural gmdo.
tion among full-grown animnla, or the order of succession of the fossils cho.ro.cteristic 
of different geological periods, the neces.~ informo.tion respecting these chnnges ha.a 
been go.thered by my readers, nnd sufficiently mnaterecl to ennble them to denl with 
it freely. 

The embryology of Polypi hns been very little studiccl thus fnr; what we know 
of the embryonic growth of these nnimn.1s relates chiefly to the ftunily of Actinoids.1 

When the young is hntched, it hns the fom1 of n. little club-sbnped or penr-shnped 
body, which soon nssumca the appearance of the ndult, from which it differs only by 
having few tentacles. The mode of rruuificntion nnu the multiplication by buds 
have, howe11er, been cnrcfully and minutely studied in nll the families of thiCJ c]ll88,2 

Acnlephs present phenomena. so peculiar, tba.t they nre discussed hereafter in n. 
specinl section. Their young 8 nrc either polyp like 01: resemble more immediately 

Sco upon this subjecl :-LEOCKART, (Rt:o.,) Ueber 

den Polytnorpbi.Bmus dcr Jndivillucu cxlcr clio 

Erschcinung der Arbcitsthcilung in der Nntur, 
Gicssen, 1851, 4to.-REIOIIERT, (C. n.,) Die mono

gene Fortp8onzung, Dorpnt, 1852.-HuxLEY, (Tu. 
H.,) Upon Animnl Indivillunlity, Ann. aucl :Mng. 

Nnt. Bist. 2d ser., 1852, vol. 9, p. 507.- Fomn:s, 
(En.,) On the supposed Aunlogy between tl1c Life 
of nn Individunl nucl tho Duration of n Species, Ann. 

nntl !!ng. Nnt. Bist., 2d ser., 1852, \'OJ. 10, p. 59. 
- BnAtrn, (AL.,) DllB Individuum dcr Pflnnzc, q. n. 

- llcll'Dchtungen Ubcr die Erscllcinung dcr Y cr· 
jUn:;ung in dcr Natur~ Freiburg, 18-!9, 4w. Jig. 

1 SAns, (l\1.,) Dcskrivclaer og Jagttagelser over 
noglo mncrkcligc eller nye i llnvcl ved den Dcr
g<>niiJw Kyst lcvcadc Dyr, etc., Dergco, J8:M, 4to. 
- Fnunn littornlis Norvcgh~, Cluistianin, 18-lG, fol. 
flg.- Ru·mn;, (H .• ) in Bunluch'e P.hysiologit>, ,•ol. 

2d, 2cl c:clit. J'· 215. -7.tw Morphologic, Rcit~cbcmcr
kun;:cn nu=- Tnurie>n, Rign und LciJizig, 1837, 4to .• 
fi);!.- AG.\s:m:, ( L.,) Tw\'l,·c L<•cturc~, t.'lc., p. 40, 
('( lit.'IJ• 

2 Sl•e D.\S,\':J Zuoplaytc~, nml 1\laL~a:-l~uw.\ttJ>S 

et IIAiln:, Hcl'hl•rtllc::, ch·., •t· n. I'· :H, nolc: 2. 
1 Srt:uotu, (C. Trt. E. , •.• ) n,•ifriigl! zur Nntur

gcschicbtc tier wirbdlu"cn 'l'hil·re, Dnntzi~, 183!J, 

4to. p. 29.- Lon:N, (S. L.) Deitrng zur Kcnntniu 

tlcr Guuungcn Cumpnnuhlrin uncl SyncOl'}'llc, Wicgm. 

.A1'ch., 18:Ji, Jl• 241l uncl 321 ; French Ann. Sc. n. 
2tle s~r., vol. 15, Jl· 157.-S.&.ns, (.M.,) Dcskrivclser, 
q. n.-Fnunn litton\lig, q. a.- Nono:UANN, (At. v.,) 

Sur l<1s clmugcmcnta c1uo l'i\g~ npporl~ dun:t ln 

mnnicro d'etro cles Cnn•J>unulnires, Cumptcs-Renclus, 
1834, p. 709.- STF.ENSTnur, (.J.,) Ueber tluu Gcne

rntioos .. W'cchscl cxlcr tlic ForlJiffttnzung untl Ent
n·ickt>lung tlurclJ nbll'cclJsclnclc Gcncrotioncm, Ueb~, 

,·on LoRE!\ZEN, Kopcnl1. 18-12, 8\·o., fig. i Engl. 
by G. DusK, (Rny Society,) London, 18-lS, 8\·o.

V ..t.~D£s£o£N, (P. J .,) 1\Icruoire 6Ur Jes Cn.mpnnu
lu.ires do In d)tc d'OL4tenclt>, etc., M~m. A.c. Drau:. 
18.JS, \'OJ. 17, 4to. 6g.- Rcclu~rdu~a sur l'Embry
ogdoic tlcs Tubu1a.ires, etc., Mem • .A<>. Drux. l8·U, 
4to. fig.- Dt:JARDJN, (Ft:L.,) Obs~r,·ntions sur un 
nou\•cuu genro tlc Mctlusnirl's ( Clmlunl'mn,) pro
\'eorult c.Je l11 mt!fnmorJiltose c.Jc:~ Syut'Oryncl', Ann. Sc. 
n. 2dc 11cr. 1~43, vol. 20, Jl· Si0.-1\lcmuia·l' l'ur lc 

llc\"cloJitll'Ulcnt des l\lcllullnirc:t <·t lll·~ PulyJ1cs 
Hph'1lia·c:~, Ann. $~. u. ~c t:cr., 16-15, vut. -1, Jl· :Mi. 
- WtLI., (.J. G. 1-'n.,) llun\! tcrgt•lltim~, Ll•ipzig, 
l~.J.I, 4tu. tig. -1;-n•a·, (II.,) mlll l~~c:t·ca~.\llT. ( R.,) 

nd(l'i(;;\) 7.lll" Kt.•nufJti:!S wirllcUos~.·r Thicre, llrnun
sdawdg, 1S.t7, -Ito. fi::;.- DJ.Ltt:t.L, (SmJ. G.,) HlU"o 
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the type of their class. Few multiply in o. direct, progressive development. As to 
·Echinoderms, they ho:ve for o. long time nlmost cnth·cly escnpeu the attention of 
Embryologists, but lntely J. MUller hns published o. series of mo~t important invegti
gntions tlpon this clil8S,1 disclosing o. wonderful div~l'Sit.y in the mode of tb~ir dc\'elop-

nncl Bcmnrkable Animola of Scotlntul, etc., Lonclon, 
l8,J7,,2 -rols. 4to. fig.- FonuEs, (En.,) Monogm1lh 
'of tho Drilish Nnkod-cycd Mcdusm, Loudon, 1847, 

1 \'Ol. foL fig. (&y Society.)-On tbu Morphology 
'of tho Rcproducli\'U Sy8tem of Scrtulurinn Zuophytc.•!t1 

. ate., AnD. nnd Mng. Nnt. Ui:tt., 184.4, ,·o1. 14, 1l· 385. 
• ..:.... AOA8SIZ1 (L.,) Twcl\'e Lectur~ Cllc., q. lt.

DEson, (En.,) Lcllro sur In gun~ruliun mMu:;ipnru 
a~a 'Polype! llyclroircs, Ann. Sc. Nnt., 3c scr., U54!J, 
~ot 12, p. 20•.- KnouN, (A.,) Bcmcrkungcn Uhcr 
dio ~schlecltbvoruiUtnisso dl!r Scr(ul.nrinc:u, MUI
lcr'a .Arclt., 1848, p. 174.- Ucbcr diu llruL clcs 
Clndonemn mclintum und clcrcn Entwil~kc.•1ung zum 
Stnuriclium, MUller's .A.rcll., 1858, p. 420.- Ucbct• 
.Podocoryno C4J'DOB Snn~ und die ForiJ•fltmi.Ungt~wcisc 
~hrer mudusannrtigen SJ•r~1ingt!, Wicgm. Arch., 

1851, I., p. 2GS. - Uol.tl•r cinigo nicdl!rc Tlticrc, 
MUUcr's Arclt., 1858, p. 13i.-Ueber clic friihcstcn 
Enhrlckctungastufco cll'r Pclngin noctilutR, MUller's 
·Arch., 1855,p.491.-KoLL1KEu, (A.,) Die Schwimm
polypcu, etc., q. a.- Buscn, (W.,) Bcobudttungcn 
Ul.tcr Anntomle uncl EntwickclungPgcsdticbto cinigcr 
wirl.tcllosor Scutlticre, Bcrliu, 1851, 4to. Jig. Pl'· 1, 

25 nucl SO.- G£GENDA.uam, KoLL11\£R unci MoL
J.En, DcricltL Ubcr chugo im IIcrbstu 1852 in Mcs$iM 
-nngcstoltto nnntomiachc Untc~uchungcn, Zcit:scla. f. 
\nss. Zool., ''ol. 4, p. 299.- Geav.Ntu.u•:n, (C.,) 

Uol.tcr clic Eutwickclung \'OD Doliolum, tlcr Schci
bonquullcn und von Sngitt.n, Zcitsch. f. \tiss. ZooL, 
18SS, I'· 13.-Buitriigc zur nlihem Kctmtnis:J tlcr 
·SclJ,,immrolypcn (SiJ>honoJ>ltorcn,) Zcitscb. f. wi:;s. 
Zoot, 1853, voJ. 5, p. 285.- t!chcr Diphycs tursidu, 
etc., Zcil&ch. f. wiss. Zuol., 1853, \'ol. 5, p. 4-12.
Ucbl!r dcu Entwickc:lung,;cyl'IU:S \'On Doliolum, etc., 
Zci~dt. f: wi!~ Zoot., 1855, \'ol. 7, p. 2R3. -
l:'R.\.'iTZtUs, (AI.. v.,) Ueber eli~ Juugcn t1cr CcJ•l•cn, 
Zuitsch. r. \ns:S. Zoot., vuL 4,Jl. 118.-Mih.u:n, (.J.,) 
Ueber t:iuo c:i~:,'\•nthUmlicl•o Mctlusc uc:; Miudmc('rt'!4 
um1 ihrcn Jugcntlzut;tnnll.llillh:r'lS Arch., 1851 •l'· :!i:?. 

- Scm!LT7.1-!, (Af •• ) Ueber tlir miionlit•lu•u Gc::~·hlc

c:hbthcilo clcr C'tUUJtrunthLrilL gcni~·ulotu, Milltcr's 

.Art~h., 18il0, I'• !13.-lll:\l'l\S, (Tn .. ) Notes l'll the 
n~·prutlucriun ot' tltu ('uml'nnulnrindre, etc., Ann. mu1 
Mug. Nat. Ili:~t., 2tl s~·•··· 1852, \'OJ. 10, p. 81.- Fur
tlu~r Nott•~t ott Driti~h Zoophytes, .Atm. nml Mn~. Nnt • 
Hisr., 185!), ''ol. 15, p. 127.-ALL:UAN, (G •• l.,) On 
Ilplroilb, Rt•p. llrit. Asft. Ach·. Sr., H~f):!, Jl. 50.
Dtmut:s, (A.,) Note SU\' lc~ orgnne~ l'C.'(H'Otluctc.•ur6 ct 
l'crubryogenic tlu CyfWcn chrysnom, Ann. Sc. Nnt., 
Sc t~cr., 18:;0, \'ol. 13, Jl• 3i7.-YooT, (C.,) Ut:bcr 
clio Si1lhonoplmrcn, Zcitsch. f. wi~. Zoot., 18ii2. 

\"OI. 3, 1'· 522.- II liXJ.t:\', (Tu. n .. ) On the Annt
omy mul .Atnnitic~ ot' tho Fmnily of the Mctlu::n~. 

l,hilo:~. Tnm:~. Ut•Y· Soc., 1849, ll., Jl• ·113.-An 
Account ol' Rcscurchc~ into tho .Anntomy ot' the 
llytlro,;tutic Al·nlc•t•luu, l,rttc. Dril. A~"· Ath·. ~t·., 

1851, 1'· i8.- L~::t:Ct\AUUT, (U.,) Zoolos;:i::l'11~ Vntc.·r
tmdtungcn, Gicl\scn, 1853--!i·J, ·ito. lig. l:st Fn::~·.

Zur ttiihcm Kcrmtnis3 tlcr Siphonophot·cn \'Oil Ni1.zn, 
Wicgm. Ardr., 1854, p. 2·10.- STuu·sos, (W.,) 
Synot•sill of the Mttrinc ltwortcbntln ol' Gmml MnnM, 
Smithson. Coulrih., 1853, 4to. Jig. - Lt:ml', (Jos.,) 
C-ontributions towu..Us t\ Know1cclgc of the Mm·inc 
ln\'crlcbrntc l:'nunR, etc., Journ. Al•ntl. Nur. Sl·., 
Pltilucl., 2cl scr. lBaS, \'ol. S, •Ito. fig.- Scc nl;;o 
bcluw, Sect. 20. 

1 Dl•$kri\'c~cr, etc., p. 87.- Ueber clil.! Enr
wickclung tlcr S~cstcmc, "'icgm. Arc.·h., ISH, I., 
p. ll.i!), fig. - Fnunn littonLlis, etc., 1'· ·li. -1\IULLt:n, 
(J.,} Ueber clio Lurvcn u. cliu .lltchtmot'ltlaMl' tlt•r 
Op1tiurcn u. Scl'igc:l, .Akntl. tl. Wi:C9.1 Dcrtin, lfc.Jt'l.
Uubcr tlic Lltr\'Cn u. clic 1\[ctnmorphos~ th•r Ec·llinu· 
tlcrmen, 21c Ahlt., Ak. tl. Wi:::~., Dcrliu, 18·1~1.
llcl1cr tlic J.nrwn u. die M<'tnnwrphu:;<' th•r 1 lulu· 
thuril!n u. Astcric.-n, Ak. tl. Wil':e., Dt•t·lin, 1 Siill.
Uclll'r clic Lnn·c.·u u. tlic 1\[,.'hiUIIII'l'lutlll' ,),•r E•·hino· 
tl••mn·u, ·ltl! Altla., Ak. tl. Wi:<:o., lh·rlin, 1 ~;i:?.
l:l'hl•r 11ic 01•lliurc:nlnr\'l'n tl~·:t Ath-inti::dlt'll l\ft•t'l"l'::, 
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ment., not only in the clitrerent orders of the dnss, but even in dilferent genet-a 
of the same fumily. The lo.rvm of mn.ny have a close resemblance to diminutive 

Ctenophorro, o.nd may be homologized with tllis type of Acnlephs. 
As I sho.ll hereafter refer frequently to the lending divisions of the n.nimnl king

dom, I ought to state here, that I do not ndopt some of tlte chRnges which hRve 
been proposed Ia.tely in the limitation of the clo.sses, nnd which seem to hnve been 

pretty genernlly received with fnvor. The undivided type of Rndinta nppeurs to 
me ns one of the most nnturnl bnmche.s of tl1e nnimnl kingdom, nnd 1 consider 

its subdivision into Coelenterata n.nd EchinouermRta, ns nu exaggeration of the n.nn
tomico.l differences observed between them. As fnr as the plnn of their structure 

is concerned, they do not differ nt nll, nnd thnt structure is throughout homologi
cal. In this branch I recognize only three clns.c;e~, Polg]1i, ilcalqlluc, ruul Eclduodcr
mala.. The chief difference bet\veen tile two fi1~t lies in the mclinting pru·titions of 
the main co.vity of the · Polypi, supporting the reproductive o1·gnns; moreover, the 

digestive co.vity in this class consists of nn inwnrd fold of the upper aperture of 

the common snc of the body, while in Acnlephs there exist rnclinting tubes, nt lenst 
in the proles mcdttsina., which extend to t.he margin of the body where they nnns

tomoze, and the digestive cavity is hollowed out of the gclntinou.~ mnss of the 
body. This is equo.lly true of tlte Hydroic.l~, the Mcdusm proper, nnd the Ctcno

phorm; but nothing of the kind is observed nmong Pol.n>L 8iphonOJlhorro, whether 
their prolcs mcclU8illa becomes free or not, nncl Hydroids ngrce in hn.ving, in the proles 
medusi11~ simple rndio.ting tubes, uniting into n single circulnr tube nround the mnr
gin of the bell-shnped disk These two gl'Oups, coust.ilute together, one nnturnl 
order, in contradistinction f1·om the Covered-eyed J.ledusre, whose mdinting tubes 
ramify towards the margin and form n. complicated net of nnnstomoses. Morpho
logico.lly, the prolcs polgpoidca of the Acnlephs, is ns completely nn Acnleph, ns their 

Ak. d. Wiss., Dcrlin, 1852. - Ucb~r clcn nllge
tncincn llJnn in dcr Eutwickclung dcr EdahlOill•rmen, 
Ak. cl. Wi::s., Berlin, 1853.- Ucbcr tlic Gnuungen 
lll·r Sl•cigcllru·'·<'n, 7to .Abh., Ak. d. Wi~s., 1855.
'Fc1wr dt·n Cunu\ in tlcn Eicrn clcr Ilolothuri~n, 

1\liillt'r':i Arda., 185·1, p. GO.- French nllsh"Jtcts of 

thc~o paper:: mny he lountl in Ann. 81.'. Nnt., Sc 
~~r., 18{•~ :uul '.'i3, \·oll4. 17, HI, 111111 20; An l~n;;lish 
uccu11nt h; put.li~lal•tl hy Ih:xL•~·r, (Tu. II .. ) Ul'poa·t 

U('"" the Rc::t'nl·<'ll\':: ul' I~rol: MUII~·r into tlal• Anat
omy mul l>l•n•ltlJIIIWnl vi' the F.chillutll'rm::, Ann. mul 

Mng. Nnt. lli::t .. 2u ,-c•r., mi. S, 18;11 ~ I'· 1.- Kl•nt·:s 
uaul D.\Sll~l.!h;•::s in Nyt 1\lng:mdn fi•r :.:ntun·i,J, vul. 5, 
p. 253, Chri:~ti:a11in, 1S.Ji; Ann. !:\c. N:tt. 1$·17, I'· 3·17. 

- AC.\SSJZ, ( L.,) Twch·c Lectures, etc., t•· 1 S. -
DtnuEs, (A.,) Sur ln formntion tlc l'cmlJryon chez 
rouroin comcstibl~, Ann. &-. Nnt., Se scr., ,·o1. ~. 

p. 80.- Dc~n, (W.,) Dcollllchtungcn, Cl<'., q. n.

Ueber we Lnrve der C'omntuln, 1\liilld.:' Ard1. 18~~. 

fl· 400.- Kuom•, (A.,) lf~·bct• cliu Entwit·kdung 1h.•r 
Sc!!!'lcrno mul llolothuri<'n, Mlllll·r':i An·b., 1$S3. 

I'· 317. - lMwt· eli<' F.ntwil~kl•lung l'iah•t· Jdlcllttig 
gt'l,iilm•ntlc•n OJ•him·t.•, l\liillct•'14 Art'! a., lRi) I. 1'· :l:J~. 

- UdH.'r tli!! J.nrn• cl<'~J Edainu:o hn·,·i,;pillu~u,;, )liil

ll•r'IO Arda., 1853, Jl· 31i1. - llculnl\'htun~c·n ill•\•r 
F.t•laiauull'rhll'lllal'\·c·n. l\1 iillt•t··:-~ Al·t·h •• 1 ~;",.J, p. :?lit<.-

8<'m·L 1·zt-:. (M •• ) Ut•l•ct· 11ic Entwkkclung wn Ul'laiv· 

ll•pi=' z:'flutunntn. l'llllll\•r'g At·da., lS.;:?, I'· :li. 
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proft8 nuaulinal :and, . whether they sepo.rate or remain connected, their structural 
reln~ons ~ .eV.ei\y.where the snme. A oompa.rison of Hydractinin, which is the 
most. oommoxt~.and ·the most polymorphous Hydroid, with our common Portuguese 
Man-o.f.War .·(Physalin,} mo.y o.t once show the homology of their most polymorphous 
• di "d····l .. m Vl~' 

The·; e,mbryology of Molluslts bns been very extensively investignted, nnd Rome 
types: ·o£- this branch o.re among the very best known in the nnimnl king<lom. The 
DAtu:iol limits of the branch itself np11ear, however, somewhnt doubtful. I holt.l thnt 
~~ ·must· include the Dryozon,' which lend grndnnlly through the Drnchiopods 3 nud 
Ttmico.ta. to the ordinary Acephnln, nnd I would add, thnt I hnve sntisfiecl myself 
of.: the propriety of uniting the V orticelliclrc with Dryozon. On the oU1cr hnud, the 
Cepbatopods cnn never be separnted from the Mollusks p1·opcr, ns n. dixtinct bmuch; 
the pariinl segmentation of their yolk no more nffot'tls o. ground for their sepnrntion, 
than the total segmentation of the yolk of Mrumnu.lin. would jw;tify their SCJ>nration 
from the other V ertebmtn. Moreover, CephalopodA m·e in nil the detnils of their 
structure homologous with the other Mollusks. The Tunicntn. nre pnt·ticulnrly inter
esting, innsmuch ns the simple Ascidiru1s have pecluncu]ntecl young, which exhibit the 
most striking resemblo.nce to Doltenin, nnd fbrm, nt the snmc time, a. connecting link 

with the compound .Ascidil\Ds.• The development of the L:uuellibl'nuchintn seems to 

l I shall show this fully in D1.f second volume. 
M~whilo, sco my pn11er on the structure ntu.l 
homologies of &Wntn, '1· n., p. 20. 

1 ALt.)fAN1 (G. J.,) On llu: Present Slnto of our 
Knowleclgo of the Fresh Wuter Polyzon, Proc. Ba·it. 
Auo. Adv. &., 20th Mcot., Edinburgh, 1850, p. 805. 

-Proc. Irish Ac. 1850, vot .J., p. 470.- Ibid., 1853, 

Tol. 6, p. 11.-VANBK.."(EDEN, (P. J .,) R~bcrcbcs 
aur 1' Anutomio, 111 physiologic ot lc dc,·clovpcnaenl 
dca Bryozoo.ircs qui bnllitent lu cuto d'O$tcnllc, Nou\'. 
Mdm. ~ nrux., 18-&5, \'01.18.- DO)IORTIER,. (B. c.,) 
ot V .t.MBEN~DL-(1 (P. J .,) Hi.stoiru nntu.relle des 
Polypcs com110~ cl'cnu clouc:e, Mum. Ae. Brux., 
1850, voL 1G, 4to. fig.- UJNCKS, (To.,) Notes on 
BriW&h Zoo11WlC$1 wilh Descriptions of &QIDC Nuw 
S(lCcics, Ann. nncl Mng. Nut. llist., 2d scr., 1851, 

\'oL s. p. 853. - EmtEMutmc, { ('. G.,) Die Lalu
aionslWero nLI \'ollk<~mwcnu Orgnni.srucn, Ll.'i p~ig, 

1838, 2 \ 'Ola. rut fig.- SnrK, (F.,) lnfuZ'ionslhi\!rO 
our ibro Enh\ickclungt'gCllchidatc Ullh!r&udat, Lcip

~ig, 1854, 1 \'ol. ·Ito. Ug.- FlL\NUICS, (AL. \ ' ,1) 

AnnlcchL ml Ophrydii \·crs&Ltilis hi:Storirun nntumlc&U, 
Yrnti:~ltw, 18-l!l.- LACllli.\NS, (C. F . J.,) Udt\!r 11ic 

Orguuizntion llca· lufusoricn, lle:~ondcrs tlcr \'ortk~l· 
len, MUllcr'.s At-ch., 18~G, p. 3·10. Iltwing snti ~ficd 
myt~clf thnl the VorliccllidiD nrc Dryozon, I would 

nlro refer hero to nl1 the work3 ou lufusorin iu which 

these rutinmls nrc cousitlcrcll. 

I I 81!0 from u ~borl nwnrk or Leucknrt, Zdtscb. 

f. '\\iss. Zoot., vul. 7, BUll{ll., ll· 115, thnL he bus nl11o 
pcrc:<!h·cllthu doso rclntionshlp which exists hc~wccn 
DrnchioJIOilll o.ncl llryozou. 

' SA. \"IGN\'1 (J. C.,) Mcmoircs sur lcs Auiru. rons 
V crt~hrcs, etc. q. u.-Cu.unsso, (AD. A.,) De 
o.niruulihus CJUilJusdnm c dn.."l\0 V crruiuua Linn:cnnn, 

F~~:~c. 1, De SuiJIU1 Dcrol, 1819, 4to., lig.- ~[~::n:~, 

(F. J.,) Bcitriige :tur Zoologic, t'tc., 16~ Abth., UIJcr 

Slllt•cn, No\'. Act. Nut. Cua·. 1$3:?, \'ol. It~.
Eow.ucos. (H. MILNt-:,) Oh:tcr,·ution:; sur l\!>l A!=d· 
die~ \.'OIIlliU:IuC:S dl'll t:ut<.':t t},, hL Mnudtt', Pori :a, ltH 1, 
·Ito., lig.- S.\us, (M •• ) U\!:thin•l:~l·r, q. n. -l"nunn 
lin., q. u. - \'.\~l.h:~l::lll::~, (P. ,J.,) Ucclu:n:hc:! sur 
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be very uniform, but . they differ . greatly os to their breeding, mo.ny laying their 
eggs before ·the .germ is formed, w.hilst others carry them in their gills until .the 
young ore entirely formed.1 This is observed po.rticulo.rly among the Unios, some of 
which, how.ever, lo.y their eggs very early, while others carry them for a lon~er 

or shorter time, in a special pouch of the outer gill, which presents the most diversi
fied forms in different genera of this fnmily. Nothing is ns yet known of the 
development of Brachiopods. The Gnsteropods 2 exhibit . o. much greater diversity 

l'ombryo~oie, l'nnntomio ot In physiologic des Asci

dies simples, Mdm. Ac. Drux., 1847, vot. 20.

Knomr, (A.,) Ueber die Enhv.ickelung dcr Ascidicn, 
)!Uller'a .Arch., 1862, p. SJ2.- KoLLtKEn, (A.,) 
et LOmo, De Jn composition ct de In structure 
dea envcloppes des Tunicicrs, Ann. Sc. Nnt. 3c s6r., 

vol. 5, p. 193.-HUXLET, (Tn. H.,) Obscn-ntions 
upon tho Anntomy and Physiology of Snlpn and 

Pyrosornn, Pbilos. Trona. R. Soc., 1851, IT., p. 567. 

- EsoaatcnT, (D. F.,) Anntomisk-physiologi~ko 

Underaagelser over Snlperoe, KiUb. 1840, fig.

STEEN&TnoP, (J.,) Ueoor den Gonemtionswcchl"cl, 

q. o..-YooT, (C.,) Bilder nus dcm Thicrlcbcn, 

FronkfurL a. M., 1852, 8vo.-MuLLEn, (H.,) Ueber 
&lpoo, Zcitscb. f., wi3s., Zoot., \'ol. 4, p. 32!).

LEOCKART, (R.,) Zoologisbe Untcrsuchuugco, Gics

sco, 1853-5-1, 4to., fig., 2d Fn.sc. 
1 Cmos, (C. G.,) Entwickclungt~gcschichto unsc

ror Flueamuschcl, Leipzig, 1882, 4to., flg.-QoATRE· 
FAOEs, (A.mr. DE,) Sur !'embryogenic des Tare~, 

Ann. Sc. Nnt., 3e edr., 1849, vol. 2, p. 202.-Sur 

lA \ic iotcrbrnnchinle des petites Anodootes, Ann. Sc. 

Nat., 2tle e6r., vot. 5, p. 321.-Lo\'EN, (S. L.,) Om 

Uh·cckllngen of Mollusca Acepbnln, Overs. Vet. 

Aknd. Forhnncll. Stockholm, 1849.-Gcrm. MUller's 
Arch., 18-18, p. 531, and Wicgmnn's Arch., 1849, 

p. 312.-l,JCV.\'OsT, (J • .L.,) Do lA gc!n6mtion chez Ia 

moult' •lc~ pciutrcs, .Mom. Soc. Phye. Gcu~\'e, 1825, 

,·ol. 3, p. 121.-ScmunT, (0.,) Ueber die Eutwickc

lung \'On CyclrL-4 t•nlyculntn Drnp. MUU!!r'a Arch., 

185-1, I'· ·128.- Lwn . .11u, (F.,) Ueber Cycln.s cornc.'n, 
1\[Ulldtt .At't'h., 1855, 1'· ·17. 

2 CAnes, (C. G.,) Yon tlt.'n iin~~cm Lcbtmsbc
dingung{'u Ul!l' wei::::;- uaul knhbliiligcn Thicrc, Leip

zig, 1824, ·Jto., fig. -l>n£\'osT, (.T. L.,) De Ill 
gcncrntion chez lc Lymucc, M~w. Soc. Phys., 

10 

Gl•no,·c, \'ol. 5, p. 119.-SAns, (M.,) Zur Enhvicke

lungs~:sclaichto dcr MoUusken und Zoophyten, 

Wi<'gm. Arch., 1887, I., p. 402; 1840, L, p. 196.

Zu!iiitze zu tlcr \'On Joir gcgcbcncn Dartstcllung 
dcr Entwickclung dcr Nuditmuachicn. Wi{'gm. Arch. 

1845, I. p. 4.-QUATm:FAo&s, (Amr. DE,) Mcwoirc 

sur l'Embryogcnio des Plnnorbcs et des Lymo~cs, 

Ann. Sc. Nat., 2dc s&r., ,·ol. 2, p. 107.-YANBENE

DE~, (P. J.,) Recherches sur lc d\S\'cloppcmcnL des 
Aplysics, Ann. Sc. Nnt., 2dc scr., \'OJ. 15, p. 123.

V,\ND&:n:oEN, (P. J.,) ct 'VINDISCDllAN, (Cn.,) 
Rcdacrcbl!s sur l'Embryogl!nic des Liannce11, .Mcm. 
Ac. Brux., 1841.- JACQUElliN, (Ell.,) Sur lt

d6,·eloppement tlcs Plnnorbcs, Ann. Sc. Nat., vol. 5. 
p. 117 ; Nov. Act. Nnt. Cur., vol. 18.- Dullon
TIEit1 (D. c.,) Mcntoirc sur lcs U\'Oiutions tll• 

l'cmbryon dnns lea .Mollut~qucs Ga.!tcropodcs, .Mum. 
Ac. Brux., 1836, vol. 10.-LAURENT, (J. L. M.,) 
Obscrvntions sur lc dcvcloppcmcot de l'oeuf de:s 

Limncc~, Ann. Sc. Nat., vol. 4, p. 248.- PoocnET, 
(F. A.,) Sur lc d6\'eloppement do l'cmbryon tle!l 
Lymncet~, Ann. Sc. Nat., 2de s~r., vot 10, p. 63.

VooT, (C.,) Recherches sur l'Ewbryologio de l'Ae

troon, Ann. Sc. Nat., 3o s~r., 18-16, vol. 6, p. 5.

Bcitmg zur EuLwickclungilgcacbichto eines Ccphn· 

lopborcn, Zeit.sch. f. "'iss. Zoot., 1855, vol. 7, p. 1G2. 
- SonULTZE, (M.,) Ueber dio Ent.wickelung cle:t 
Tergipcs lncinulntus, Wicgm • .krcb., 1849, I ., ll· 2Gf<. 
- W.\UNECK, (N. A.,) Ueber 'dit' Billlung unu 
EnLwickcluog des Embryo bci Gnst<'ropodt'n, Dull. 
Soc. Lnp., 1\[oscou, 1850, \'ol. 23, I.. p. 90.
ScmuuT, (0.,) Ueber diu Entwickclung \'On Linmx 
ngrcsti~, )!Ullcr'~t Arch., 1851, }'· 278.- LE\'DIO, 

(F.,) Ud1t.'r Pnludinl\ ,·h·ipnrn, cin Dcitntg znr 
niilu~ru Kcunlnitt:s tlil·~c:t 1'hicres in cmbryologi!lchcr. 
nnllll)mi:s"·hcr uutl hir::tologic;chcr lll!~icbung, Zcitsch. 
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.-hi tboir · ~evel9p~ent than the Lomellibra.nobiata. Even o.mong the tcrrestriol nntl 
nqlll\tio PulmonO.ta· there. ore striking differences. Some of the Pectinibrnnchio.ta nrc 
rema.rkablo ·fOr· the curious oo8es in which their eggs are ho.t<:hcu o.nd the yowtg 
dcvelope,d1 . ui an ndv4J}ced state of growth. The coaes of Pyruln. nnd Stromuus nre 
among· the •·most extroordino.ry of these organic nest& The embryology of Ccph~ 
lopoda.l ho:s· been mosterly illustrated by Kollikcr. 

There is still much diversity of opinion among nn.turalis~ 1·cspccting the limits 
of Arliculo.tn.; some being inclined to sepnro.te the .At'thropouo. o.ud Worms n.CJ dis-

~ ~ Zoot., 18GO, vol. 2, p. 125.-KoJ.LIIn:n, 
·(A.,) q. a., Zeitacll. r. wies. Zoot., voL 4, p. SSS Md 

8.69.-HoLLEn, (J.,) Ueber vcl'i1chicd~oc Formen 
von.Scathieren, MUller's Arch., 18M, p. GO.-Ueber 
SynnplA cligil414 und Ubcr clio Erzeugung von 
Schuecltan iii Holothuricu, Dcrlin, 1852, 4.to. fig.
The remarbblo cnso described in tuis pn1'cr, ndmits 
of an expluntioo which Mnllor has noL cou!lidcrcd. 
It ia known, t.h4l. Oshea ponetrntu into ilio c.·n,·iry of 
tho body of Holothuri~ ilirougla its posterior 011cn
ing. {DE Boss£T1 Notice, etc., M~m. Soc. Sc. Nut., 

Nouch., 1839, voL 2, 4to.) Tho similnrity of Ento
cooc:hn. miro.bilia with tho embryonic aheU of ,·nrtous 
speoiea of Littorinm, &uch ns Lneunn vincta, ilic 
development of which I lu\d on opportunity of' etutlr
iDg, suggests the possibility, tlu\t some species of this 
fumlly, of which there oro many very amnll ones, 

select the Synnpt.n u.s ilicir breeding plnce nnd l~n,·e 
iL nfter depositing tlu:ir eggs, which mny become con
nc~tcd \l'ith the Syunpl4, as our Miatl..:too or tho· 
Orob4Dche nnd mnny other pnrnsiLic plnnts, with the 
plllota upon which ilicy grow.-G&OENUA.OER, (C.,) 
Beitriigc zur Eotwickclun~gcaelticutu dcr Lnnclgns
tcropcxlco, Zcitsch. r. WilJS. Zoot., 1852, \'01. 3, P· 371.
UrUcrsuchuugcn Ubcr Plcropodcn und Hctcropodcn, 
Leipzig, 1855, 1 vol., ·ito. flg.- Kont:l'l, (J.,) uod 
DA.'{It:L8SE..'f, (D. c.,) JJiLrng til l'cctinibanncl&icrncs 
Udviklingslaistoril?, D(•rgcn, 1851, 8\'0,; Frcuch Ann. 
Sc. N11L, 1852, \'O). 18, p. 257, u.ncl 1853, \'01. 19, 

I'• 89; nl11o G1!rm. in Wic~m. Arc !I., 18ii3, p. 1 i3.
NonD»AN~, {AL. v .. ) Vcr:mdt c.•in('r 'Mono~natrhic 
\'OU Tcrgi1tc11 EclwW'tMi, Sr. l'ct~·r:;lmrg, ISH, .Jto.

Lv.ucKAnT, (U.,) 7AJOlugi:oc:hc Unh•r:oudaungc•n, Gics
scn, 1853-54, 4to., flg.,Sd l··nsl'. -lh:xu:\·, ('l'u. II.,) 

On the MortJhology Clr dau Cc1•lmlou:~ Mullut~rn, ell.'., 

Philq. Trnne. n. Sot."., 1853, I., p. 20. - lloco, 

(J.unt7.,) On the Dc\'clopmcnt nntl Growth of the 
"'uteratuul, Qunrt. Micr. Journ., 1854, p. 91.- REIP, 

(J.,) On thu Dc,·clclptncnL or the Om ot' tuc Nudi· 
brnncl•intc Mollu~rn, Ann. nncl Mug. Nut. llia;t., 1846, 
\'Ol. 17, P• 877.- C.\lll'ENT&R, (W. n .• ) Ou lhl? 
Dc,·clupmcnL of the Embryo or Purpura Lupittus, 

Quart. Micr. Journ., 1845, p. 17. 
1 KoLLIKtm, (ALu.,) Enlwickclung::gcschiclalc 

dcr Ccphulopudcn, Zu1·ich, 18-14, 4to., Jig.- Y.\S· 

BJ::l\EUES, (P. J .• ) Rcchcrcucs a;ur l'Embl')'ogcnio 
clcs Sct'iolcil, N. 1\I~w. Acncl. llnal:., ,·ol. U, lt441. 
- CoLDSTREAU, (Z.,) On th~.: 0\"o. of Sl'ltiu, LouJ. 
nncl Ed., Pbit. Mng •• Oct., 18:.53.-Dua~::s, (AsT .. ) 
Sur to d~,·cloppc.•mcnL do l'cwtJryon cbc~ lcs lllollu:i
quc~ CCplmlopotlcs, Ann. Sc. Nut., \'ol. 8, p. l~i.
RA.TUK£1 (II.,) Pcroiliis, ciu ucuc~ genus dl?r Cc1abat• 
lopodcn, Meru. Ac. St. Pctcr$b., 1884, \'ol. :?, Jl· 
149. (Is ilic young of eoruc Loligoitl Cl!plmlopocl.) 
MILN&-EDWAttDs, (U.,) Ot.sen·ttlions sur lcs st•er
mntophorcs clcs Mollusques CCphulopodcs, etc., .Ann. 
Sc., o., 2dc scr., \'Ol. s, P· 193.-KoU.IKF.It, (A .• ) 

Ucctocotylus Argonuutm Delle Clai(\jc uml Hcct. 

Tremoctopoills K.. die Miiuuchcn ,·ou Argonuultl 

Argo urul Trcmoctopua \'iolnccul!, Dcr. Zool. A.n:;l. 

WUr%burg, 18·19, Jl· GO.-MiiLLEn, (II.,) Uch~·r 

di.Llt MU.uucltcn \'OU Argonnutu. Ar~o uutl c.Jic Hccao· 
c:olylen, Zcit.sch. t: wi~~. Zuol., \'ol. 4. I'· 1.-Y•:u.v 
rn·, (J. D.,) ct \'oGT, (Cq l\lcmoil'c :;ur ll·~ llt•l.'· 
llll'Ol)']l•~ CL )c~ ml\ll':t de CJlll'IIJUI.'S ('&.~JihlliCIJIOtkS, 
Arm. Sr. n •• Sc $cr., 1852, \'01. li, p. Hi.- Roa:
LI s, ( 1•'. D .• ) De Itt connui::=<nnc.·c cau'vnt l'UC k:5 
nnl'il'D:l c.lu lm\:1 copuluh•ur dll.'t. ccrtniu:i t\!l'la:thl· 

l'oclc~, Auu. Sl'. u., :Jc tier., 1~52, ,·ol. li, t•· 18$.

LECCK.\UT, (lt,) Zoot. tinter:~. •1· u. 
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tinct bro.nches, wliile others unite them into ono. I confess I cn.nnot see the ground 
for o. distinction. The worm-like nature of the lo.rvm of the majority of Arthropods 
nnd the perfect homology of these lo.rvm with the true Worms, seem to me to 
sho'v beyond the possibility of o. doubt, that all these nnima.ls nre built upon one 
and the SO:Jhe plo.n, nnd belong, therefore, to one brnnch, 'vhich contains only three 
clnsses, if the principles lo.id down in my second cho.pter nre o.t o.ll correct, namely, 
the Worms, Crustacen, and Insects. As to the Protozon, I hn.ve little confidence 
in the views generolly entertained respecting their no.ture. Hnving satisfied myself 
that Colpodo. and Pammecium nre the brood of Plnunriro, nnd Opnlinn. tho.t of Di.s
tomn, I see no reason, why the other Infusoria, included in Ehrenberg's division 
Enterodelo,I should not also be the brood of the mnny lower Worms, the develop- . 
ment of which has thus fo.r escaped our attention. Agnin, a comparison of the eo.rly 
stages of development of the Entomostroco. with Rotifero. might be sufficient to show, 
:who.t Burmeister, Dnno, and Leydig ho.ve proved in another way, that Rotifem o.re 
genuine Crustacea, and not Worms. The vegetable cbo.rocter of most of the An en
tern. hos been sntisfo.ctorily illustrated. I ho.ve not yet been o.ble to nrl'ive o.t o. 
definite result respecting the Rhizopocls, though they mny represcn~ in the type of 
Mollusks, the stoge of yolk segmentation of Gasteropous. F1·om these remo.rks it 
should be inferred, tho.t I do not consider the Protozon. ns o. distinct branch of the 
animal kingdom, nor the Infusoria as o. nnturo.l class.2 

Taking the class of Worms, in the wiclest sense, it would thus embroce the 

1 Tbnt Vortieellidm nre Dryozon, hns nlrendy 
bceo etnted nbo,•e. 

t Somnm:z, (.M.,) Deitriige zur Nnturgeschichto 

den Turbellnrieo, Grcifswald, 1851, 4to., Jlg. - Zoo
logiache Skizzeo, Zcitach. r. wiss. Zoot. 1852, vol. 4, 
p. 178.-MuLLER, (J.,) Ueber cine c.igenthUmlichc 

Wurmlnrve, ole., Arcbiv, 1850, p. 485.-DEson, 
(E.,) On the Embryology of Ncmertee, '"ith MAp
pcnctix on tlac Embryonic Do,·etopmcnt of Polynoe, 
Do~lon Joum. NnL Hist. 1850, \'Ol. G, p. 1; MUller's 
Ardah·, 18·18, p. 511 . -AGA861Z, (L.,) Colpodn aml 

Pnmmcdum nrc lnn·ro of PJnnnriro, Proe. Am. Ass. 
Ath·. St· •• Cnmbritlgt-1 184!l, p. 43!l.- GmAno, (Co.,) 

Eml1ryunil· Dc\·clopmcnl of Plnnoccro cllipticn, .Tour. 

Ac. Nnt. &-. l,hil., 2cl scr. 1854, \'ol. 21 p. 807.
Eum-:sut nG, (C. G.,) Die Infut:ionMhierchcn, etc., 
q. n.- :KunrsG1 (F. 'f.,) Ul·lK'r clio Ycn\·ruul.Jung 

der Jnfu:~orh·u in niedl•rc Algcmfurmcn, Nurclhuu:scn, 

18-14, 4to. ltg. - SrEUOLU, (C. Tu. E. \',,) Ucll•!r 

einzclligo Pftnnzco uncl Thierc, Zcit.~eb. f. wiss. Zoot. 
1849, YOL 11 p. 270.-NAEGELt, (C.,) Gntlungco 

eiozelUger Algcn1 Zurich, 184!l, 4to • .fig.- BRAUN, 

(A.,) Algnrum unicclJulnrium geocro novo et minus 
cogniltl, Leipzig, 1855, 4to. fig.- ColiN, (F.,) Dei
trilge zur Eoh,;ckclun~ge..~Wchte der Infusoricn 
Zcitscb. f. ";sa. Zoot. 1851, vol. S, p. 257.-Dci
triigo zur Keontni~Js dcr Infut~Crien, Zdtttch. f. wiss. 

ZooL 1854, vol. 5, p. 420. - Ueber Encyt~l:irung \ ' On 

Ampbilcptus fnscioln, ibid. p. 48-l.-Scuor.Tz£, (M.,) 
Ueber dco Orgnni:tmus der PulytbnlnDlicn. Leipzig. 
18541 1 Yot. fot. fig. - Bcobnclatungen Ubcr diu Fort
pflunzung dcr Polythnlruuicn, 1\liillcr'g .Ardah·, 18;jG, 

}l· 165.-AUERI\.\CII, (L.,) Ueber die Eim:clligkl'it 

der Amocbcn Zdtttcb. f: wiss. Zool. 1855, \'ol. 7, 

p. 3G5 .. - llcbcr Enrystirung Ton Ox)1riclu.t Pdlio· 

ncUu, ZeiL'It'b. f. wi::t~. Zuut. 185·1, \'ol .. 5, p. ·1:Jll.

Cu: sKOWSK\'1 Ut•bl'r Cystcnhihlung Lui lnfusoricn, 
Zcit.>rh. f. wiss. Zoot. 1855, \'ol. G, p. SOl. 
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lleimintbs; ·Ttubella.rim} and , Almuln.to.. ·The embryology or these animols still requires 
careful studjr notW:fthstatiding the mo.ny e~ .. tonsive investigations to which they hn.ve 
been . aubniitt.ear.;-. the mtestinol worms especially continue to boJHe the zenl or 
no.turalists, ie16:ii now when the lending feo.tures of their development n.re oscerWned. 
Thtr'·N~t.Oids~ .undergo o. very ·simple development, without o.ltemo.te ·generations, 
and;.·~· Sbxtle·· ·8.1'6 :vivipo.rous their changes con ensily be trnced.1 The Cestoda o.nd 
~04 ·-which' ·were long considered o.s sepo.ro.te orders of Helminths, nrc now known 
to. eland in' direct genetic connection with one nnothcr, the Cystici being only 
ea.rlie'ln stages of development of the Cestode.2 Tho Tremn.tods exhibit the most 
complioo.ted phenomena of nlterno.te generations; but ns no single species hns thus 

·~ · been tmoed through oll the successive stnges or its tro.nsformntions, doubts nrc 
\: . 

J SrztN, (F.,) Dcitriige zur Eut\\ickclungsgca

tlitohte aer Eingeweide\YUrmor, Zcitach. f. l\;S!I. Zoot., 
1<859(Tot. 4, p. 196.-NuaoN, (H.,) On tho Re
production: of· the· Alwia MyAtnx, Philos. Tmnt~. 

R. Soc., 1862, II., p. 569. - GnonE, (E.,) Ueber 

clnigo AoguillulC!n und clio Eotwickelung von Gor

dlua oquotic:ae, Wiegmn.on'a Arcbiv, 1849, I., p. 358. 

-Su;a'ot.D, (0. Tn. E. v.,) Ueber clio Wnndcrung 
der Gordioceen, Uebm. d. Arb. uod Vcr. sclJlcs. 
GU. f. voterl XuUur., 1~0, p. 88.'-MEISSNER, 

(G.,) Dcitriige zur Aootomio und Physiologic \'On 

Mormia o.lbiCD.DJ, Zeitacb. f. "'iss. Zool., 1859, vot. 5, 

p~ 207.- Dcobnclltuogen Ul.ler dns Eiollringon der 
Saamcnetemente in don Dotter, Zeitach. f. wiEs. 
Zoot., 1855,.vot. 6, p. 208, und 272.-Beitriigc zur 

Aootomio ud Phyaiologio tier Gordioccen, Zeitatla. f. 
wise. Zoot, 1856, Tot. 7; p. 1.-XoLLIK·En, (A.,) 
Beitriige zur Entwiclcolun~sC!hichto - lrirb~Uosor 
Tlliere, ·MUller'a Archiv, 1848, p. G8. - BAGGE, 

(H.,) DiaaC!rtnt.io inoug. de ovotutiooe Strongyli nu

rieulnris ot Ascnridie a.euminntm, Erlangcn, 1841, 

4to. fig.-LEmT, (Joa.,) A. Florn nnd Fnunn within 

liY\ng Animntt, Smithson. Cootrib. 1858, 4to. fig.
Loacmu, (II.,) Zur Nnturgescbiehto dor Trialtina. 

11pimliJ, Zeitac.b •. f. \\iu. Zoot. 1851, \'Ot. 3, p. G9.
BtiiCIIOPJ', (Tu.,) Uebel' Ei- und Sumcnbildung uncl 
llefntcbtung hoi A.amris My8lu.~, Zcit~cb. f. wiu. 
Zoot., 1865, vot 6, p. 877.- Wiclerlegung, de~J \'on 

Dn. K&utn boi den Nl\i"clen unci Dn. N•:LsON bd 
dC!n Aacuriden bohnuptcltln Ehttlrin~Cn!l d~:r s,.er
wotozuillen in du.a Ei, Gicssoo, 1854, .fto. fig.-

DeAtiitigung des ,·on Dn. NEWPORT bci den Dntrn
rhiern uml Dn. BAitnT bei den Kuninchen bchnuptc

len Eindriogons der Spcnnntozoiden in clns Ei, Gies
&en, 1854, 4to. 

2 V.\..'f DENEDES, (P. J.,) Lc3 IIclwinthcs Ces· 
loidc11, ctr., Bullet. A c. Del g., vol. 16, ct licq.; ll~m. 

Ae. Drux., 1850, ' ·ot. 17, cL seq.-KoLLJKt::n, (A.,) 
Deitrilgc, etc., q. o. ; p. 81.- Srt::noLo, (C. Tu. E . 

v.,) Ueber clcn Gcncmt.ions\vcchscl der Ccstodcn, etc., 
Zcilscb. wills. Zoot., 1850, vol. 2, p. 198.-Ucbcr 

clio Um\vnndlung \'on DlnscnwUnner in DMclwUrntcr, 
Ucbc~. d. Arb. und Vcr. d. schles. Gc:5. f. mtcrt. 

Kullur, 1852, p. 4.8.- Ueber die Vcrwnncllung des 

Cysticl!rcua pisiformi~t in Twnin sermtn, Zcil.tlcb. f. 
wiss. Zoot., 1858, vol. 4, p. 400.-Ucbor clio Vcr

wo.ndtuog der Echinoeo<:cus-Drut in Treoieo, Ibid., 

1859, p. 409.- Ueber clio Dnnd·und Dluaenwlirmer, 

nobat einor Einleitung Ubcr dio EotstcllUng dcr Ein
gewoide\TOnnor, Lcit,r.ig, 1854, 8\·o. fig.- HuXLEY, 
(Tu. H.,) On the .A.nntomy nod Development of 
Echinococcua vcterinorum, Ann. o.nd Mng. Nnt. ltist. 

2d scr., vot. 1~ p. 379.- KuonE~"llEISTEn, (Fn.,) 

Uebor dio Umwnncllung· de!r Finncn (Cysticerci) in 
DMcl\fUnnor (Tmniro) Prog. Viertcljlllt.N~h, 1852. 

p. 100.-WAGeNER, (R. G.,) Die Entwickc .. tung dl•r 
C 1stollcn, Dunn, 1855, 1 vol. ·Ito. fig. - M~:c:rss:sstt, 

(G •• ) Zur Entwil·kolun~tlgC!llChicblo \mtl Anutotuio 
clcr DnndwUrutur, Zcil.tlch. f. wiNt. Zoul., lt-'54, wl. 
5, p. 880.- Lt::UCKAnT, (R.,) Erzil'lumg d~:s Cyati• 

ccrcu.t fiL,clolllris nus den Eil'rD tlcr 'l'll!nin cn\SSi
collls, Zcitsch. r. wi6:.~. Zoot. 1854, vol. G, P• 139. 
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still" ·.entertained l"espeo.ting. the genetic connection of mn.ny ·of the forms which 
appear to belong to the ·sa.me .organic cycle.1 It is nlso still questionable, whether 
Grego.rinm 1l.Dd Psorospermie. are embryonic forms or not, though the most recent 
investigations ·render it probnble· thn.t they are.~ The development of the Annu
lnta, ns. they. are now circumscribed, exhibits great vnriety ;8 some resemble more 
the Nemo,tods, in their . metamorphoses, while othct-s, the Leeches for instnnce, 

1 NonDHD"N, (AL. v.,) )ficrogmphischo Deitrligo 

zur Naturgcachichte der -nirbelloaen Thicre, Dl!rlin, 

1882, · 4to. tig.-BOJAm:Js, (L.,) Zcrknrien und ihr 

Fundort, Isis 1818, voL 4, p. 72!J.-Enthclmin

ticn Isis 1821, p. 1G2.-CARos, Dcobacbtungen Uber 

eincn mcrkwUrdigon Eingewcidcwunn, ~ucochlori

dium pnro.doltum, Nov • .Act. Ac. Nut. Cur., vol. 17, 

p. 85.-StEBOLD, (C. Til. E. v.,) Hclminthologit:cho 

Beitriige, Wiegman's A.rclllv, 1885, To I. 1, p. 45.

Ueber clie Conjugntion des Diplozoon pnnuloxum, 

etc., Zcitech. f. wi88., ZooL, 1851, vol. 3, p. G2.

Gyrodaetylus, cin ammcndcs Wesco. Zeit.sch. r. wiu. 

Zo61., 1849, vol. 1, p. 847.-STEENSTnu.r, (J.,) Ge

nemtionswcclaaol, etc., q. n. -BILnARz, (Tn.,) Ein 
Beitriig %\11' Helmintbogmpbia bumana, Zeitsch. f. 

wiss. Zoot., 1852, voL (, p. 59.- .AoASsrz, (L.,) Zoi:S
logical Notes, ate., Amer. Joum. Sc. nnd A.. 1852, \'OJ. 

13, p. -'25. - Bun, (K. E. v.,) Beilriige zur Kcnnt.

niss dcr nicdern Thierc, .Act. Nov. Nnt. Cur. 1827, 

\'ol. 15.-.AunEnT, (II.,) Ueber das Wassergefliss

systcm, dio Geschlccbtavorbiiltnissc, die Eibildung 

uod dio Entwickelung von .Aapidognster conchicola, 

Zcitscb. f. ww. Zoot. 1855, \'ol. 6, p. 549.- LEJDY, 

(Jos.,) Description of two ne\v Species of Distoma, 

with the pl\rtinl History of ooo of them, Jour. Ac. 

Nut. St>. PWI. 1850, vol. 1, p. 501, fig. 
1 Mi.iLLt:n, (J.,) Ueber cino cigcnthfimlicho 

kmnkhntle Jlllrnsit.ische Bildung, etc., !Hiller's 

Ard•h·, 1841, Jl· 477.-Ucbc.>r pnn1Siti$cbc Bildun

gen ctt-., l\lllllcl·'a An:bh·, 18·12, 1,· 193. -DcFotm, 
( L .. ) Note 11ur Ia Gregnrinc.>, etc., Ann. Sc. Nnt., 

1828, \'ol. 13, p. SGG, fig.- Jbirl., 2tlc rer., 1837, 

\ '(ll. 7, l'· 10.-~ttUOl.n, (C. Tn. E. v.,) llcitriige 

etc., '1· u.; r· f;tt-71.- H.umtnscmunT, (C. Eo.,) 
llt-lmintlllllu~i:: t•hc Dt•itriigc, l~it1 18:18, p. S.=)J.

KoLLIKER, (A.,) Die Lchre ,·on tlt•r rhicrit~chc.'o 

ZcUc, etc., Zcitt~ch. wi*'· llotWlik. 18·15, \'ol. i., 1'· ·hi, 

nml p. 97.- Dcitriigo zur Kenntni~s nieclcrcr Thicre, 

Zcitscb. r. wist!. Zoot. 18·18, \'01. ; , P· 1.-HENLE, 

(.J.,) Ueber dlo Gntlung Gregarina, MUller's Arcbiv, 

184S, p. 369.-Fn.u;Tzros, (AL. ,.,,) Observationes 

quredmn tlo Grcgnrinis, Derolini, 18-lG.---STEIN, (F .. ) 

Ueber die Nntur dcr Grcgnrincn, MUller's .Archiv, 

1848, p. 182, fig.- Bnucn, (C.,) Einige Demer

kungcn Ullor die Grcgnriul!n, 7A!itt~ch. f. wiss. Zoot. 

1850, Tot. 2, p. 110.- LErnro, (F.,) Ueber Proro

~pcrmicn uucl Gregnrincn, MUller's Arcbiv, 1851, 

p. 221.- LEIDY, (Jos .. ) On thn Orgnnization of the 

Genus Grcgnrinn, Tmn!l. Amcr. Phil. Soc. 1851, vot. 

10, p. 233.- Some Obscr\·ntions on N emutoiclcn im

pcrfcctn nnd Descriptions of thrl!o pnri\Sitic Infusoria, 

Trnns. Amcr. l,hil. Soc. 1851, vol. 10, p. 241.

LtEDEnKUu~, (N.,) Ueber tlic P:Wrospermien, MUl

lcr•s Arc:hh•, 1854, p. 1. 

' W~oEtt, (E. II.,)_ Ueber die Entwickelung von 

Hirudo tncdil'innlis, Mcckel'll Arrhiv, 1828, P· 3GG, 

fig.- FILir.rr, (FtL. D£,) Sopm l'nnatomia o lo &\'t• 

luppo dello Clepsinc, Pn\•iu, 188!>, 8vo. fig.- LovEN, 

(J.,) Dcollacbtungcn Uller die ~Ictrunorpbosc ciner 

Annetidc, }{, Vet • .Ac. llnndl. 1840, Wicgmnnn'a 

Archiv, 18·12, \'OJ. i., P· 802. -0F.RSTED, (A. s.,) 
Ueber dio Entwickclung tlcr Jungcn bci oiner Anne· 

Udc, ct~., WiegmMn'a Arcbiv, 1845, Yol. i., I'· 20.
S.uts, (M.,) Zur Entwickeluog dcr Anol'litlcn, Wieg

mann's Arcl•h·, 1845, vol. i., p. 11.-lb:~m:, (A .. ) 

Zur Roth· l\rumu~r Gnttun~ Eun.x<•!l, Wicgnuum'a 

Archi\•, 1845, \'ol. i .• p. 2.f,-G1tl'UR, (A. ]~ .. ) Zur 
Anntomio uml Entwit•kC'lung tlor 1\icmcnwii•·ru<·r, 

1\:uuig.-IK•rg, 18:l8, .tto.-Actinit-n, El'lainotlt•rmcn uud 

Wlirmrr, <'lc., Kunigllbcrg, 18·10, ·Ito. li~.- Unttlr
sudumgcn Ubc.'r tliu Entwiclwlung th•a· Clt•p::inl.1, Dor· 
pnl, 18-H.-l~uwAJttt~. (U. M1un:.) {)J,scr\·ntiun:t 

e;ur tc thh·dowcmcnt des Annclitlt•t:, Aun. Sc. Nnt. 

::Jo t~cr. 1845, \'ol. 3, I'· 145.- Kocn, (II.,) Eini~;;o 
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appro:rlm!lU3 more the type of the Trematode. Tho Sipunculoicls nppeo.r to be more 
closely re14ted to .the Annulnta. tho.n to the Holothurioids.1 

The class of Crustncen, on the coutrnry, mny bo considered as ono of the best 
known, os 1hr ns its zoUlogicnl cho.mctel'S o.nd embryonic growth nrc concerned ; the 
only point· still questioned being the relationship of the Rotifern. 2 In their mode 
of devolopment the Lernooo.ns, tho Entomostro.co. 11roper, nnd the Cirlipeds agree ns 
closely with one o.nother ns they differ f1'0m the higher Crustnceo.. This con
formity 1 is the mo1·e interesting, ns the low position the Eutomostrnca. hold in the 

:Worte zur Eotwickolungt:ge~cbichte dcr Eunice, mit 
oinem Nocbworto von Kolliker, N. Dcnk:~ch. Schw. 

Gesell., 1847, vol. 8, 4to. Og. - Qt'ATREt-'AGEs, (A. 
PE,) Mdmoire aur l•Embryogdnic de$ AnnuJi,lcs, Ann. 
S~ NnL So ~r., 1848, vol. 10, p. 153, fig.-Da-:son, 

(Eo.,) On tho Embryology, etc., q. n.-LEIDY, 
(Jos.,) Deacriplions of som.s AmcricM Anoclidn 
abl"'Ulchio, Jouru. Ae. Nnt. Sc. Phil. 1850, Tol. 2, 
p. 43, fig., (LumbriciUus c:ootnined &c\·crul thousmul 

lnrgo Lcuc:ophrys. The cruc related here by Leidy 
seems to mo to indicato ruther tlte botching of Opnli· 
nilS from tho eggs of Lumbricillus, thnn ll1c prcsonca 
of pnmsilic Lcuc:ophrys.)- ScnuLTZ£, (M.,) Ueber 
die Fortpfln.ozung 1lun:h Tbciluug bei Nnis llrobosci
dea, WicgmM'Il Archi,•, 1849, L, p. 2~8; id. 1852, 

J., p. 3.-Zoologische Skizzen (Arcnicoln pisau.) 
Zcitac:h. f. "iss. Zoot. 1852, vol. 4, p. 192.- Duscn, 

(W.,) Dcob. Ubcr Annt. w1d Eol\\', q. n. (p. 55.)

Miiu..Eu, (1\L,) Obscn-ntitlnc.s o.nntomicm de Vermi
bus quibusd4m mnrilimU, Dcrolini, 1852, 4to.; MUl
ler's ArclU-r, 1852, p. 828.- Ueber clie wcitere 
Enhrickclung Ton McsotrocluL scxoculntn, Muller's 

Artlth·, 1855, p. I.-Ueber Sncc:oncrcis hclgolondicu, 
Muller's Arthiv, 1855, p. 18.-KltOIUl, (A.,) Ueber 
die Erchcinuogcn bei der Fortpflunzung von Syllls, 
Wiegman' a Archiv, 1852, I., l'· GG.-Ueber cliu 

Spr&slingo von Autolytus prolifcr Gr., MUller's Ar
ebh·, 1~5, I'· 48~.-LEt'CK.\ItT, (R •• ) Ueber clic 

ungi.!SchlccbllicLo Ycrlul•hrung bci Nnis proboscidea, 

WicgmWl't Arclaiv, 1851, I'· 13·1.-Ut•bcr tlio Ju
gcncl&uatiindo clnigcr Annclideu, Wicgtnnn'll Archiv, 
18S5, I., p. GS. 

1 Pt.•TF.na, (W.) Uubcr die Fo11J•fltm~ung:;orgnne 
des Sipunculll:l, MUller's Archh·, 1850, p. 382. 

)liJLLER, (M.,) Ueber ciuc dc.on Sit•unculiJcn vcr-

wnmltu ,Yurmlnr\·c, l\[Uilcr'a Archiv, 1850, p. 439. 

- Knon~. (A.,) Ueber dio Lnnc dC3 Sipunculu:t 
nudus, ctt•., Miillcr'::J Arehiv, 1851, p. 3G8.

Soll:UARDA, (L.,) Zur Nnturgescwchle dcr .AJrin 
(Donolliu \'iridi~) Dt:oktccl.t. Wicn. Akud. 1852, ,·oL 
4. p.117, ftg. -GEGE~Do\UEn, (C.,) Ueber clio Eut
wickclung \ ' Oil Doliolum, dcr Schcihcnqunllcn und 

\'On Sngittn, ZciL<~ch. f. wiss. Zoot. \'ol. 5, p. 13. 
2 Eum:stumo, (C. J .. ) Die lnfusionsthk•rcltcn, 

('tc., q. n. - DALnntrLE, (J .. ) Dcscriptiou of am In
f'ill!ory Anitnwculc nllicd to ll1c Genus Notommntn. 
Philos. Trans. 184·1, 11., p. 331.-N.U::GELI, (U.,) 
Dcilriigc zur EnlwickeJun~gcschicl.lle dcr Riillcr
thierc, innug. Diss., Zurich, 1852, 8\·o. fig.- LE\' DIG. 

(Fn.,) UclJcr den llnu und dio l'ystcmotisdto Stcl· 
lung dcr Rildcrthicrc, Zcitsch. f. wi:ss. Zoot. 1854, 

vol. G, p. 1.-Zur AnuloUlie uud Entwickclung:tgcs
chichte der Lncinulnrin sociulis, Zdl$dt. f. wiss. Zoot. 
1852, vol. 3, p. 452. - Com~, (F.,) Ueber die Fort
Jiftnnzung dcr Riitlcrthierc, Zcitscb. f. wi:>So Zoot., 
1855, vol. 7, P· 431.-HUXLEY, (Tu. n.,) Lncinuln
rin sociulis, TrtUliJ. M. Soc., Mier. Joum. 1852, t>· 12. 

- WU.LIAllSON, (W. c.,) On thu Anntomy of Mcli· 
ceriA ringena. Quart. Micr. Joum. 1852, p. 1. 

1 JuniNE, (L.,) Histoiro des Monocles qui so 
troU\'OJtt. llUX environs do G<:n~l'c, Purl~, 1806. ·lto. 
fig.-EowAnos, (H. MILNE.) in Cuvier, IU•gu. An. 
~dit. illuatr. q. n. Crustn~s; rcprcscnlt4 young Li· 
mutus.- ZAPDACn, (E. G .• ) Do Apodi:' cmtrl'ifor· 
mi~ AnoloU\e cl Higtoria c\·olulioni:t Donnt\', 18·11. 
4to. fig. -Nouolt.\N~, (AL. , •.• ) Micn>c,Ff. lldtr. CJ· 

n.-L.:rom, (Fu.,) Ueber Argulu:~ folinccu~, cin 
Ddtmg zur Annlomi~, Hi:~tulugie unt.l Eutwickeluu~· 
gt-schiclatc tlic:ted Thien·~. ZdL'idl. t: wis,:,. Zool. JS{!tl, 
\'ol. 2. p. 323. - Ucbur Artcmia\ sulinn und Dnlllcbi-
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class of Crustacea, agrees strikingly with their early appearance in geological time.'i, 
while the form of the adult Cirripeds 1 and that of the Lcmreans would ho.rdly 
lend one to suspect their nen.r relationship, which hM, indeed, been quite overlooked 
until Embryology showed that their true position is nmong Crustaceo.. In the 
development of the higher Crustacen,i their superior rnnk is plainly exhibited, nnd 
few types show more directly a resemblance, in their early stages of development) 
to the lower members of their clnss, than the Brnchyurn.. 

In the cines of Insects, I include Myriapods, Arnchnoida, nnd the true Insect~ 
as, according to the views expres:;ed hereafter, these natw·al groups constitute only 
different degrees of complico.t.ion of the t:1ame combination of orgnnic systems, nnd 
must, therefore, be considered ns naturnl orders of one nnd the snme clo.ss. This 

clo.ss, though very e~iensively studied in n. zoologicul and nnatonucnl point of view, 
and ns fo.r as the habits of its representatives are concerned, still requires, however, 
much patient work, ns the early embryonic development of these nnimals hns been 
much less studied thnn their Inter trnnsformntions.3 The type of the Arnchnoids 

pus e~nnnlis, Zcitach. r. wiss. Zoot. 1851, '·ot. S, Jl• 
280.-VA-~BENl!DE.~, (P. J.,) Reclterchcs sur quel· 

qucs Crustncda in(Crleurs Ann. Sc. Nut. 8e scr. 1651, 
voL 1G, p. 71.-Mc!moirc sur le dcvcloppcment eL 

l'orgnnisation des Nicothoos, Ann. Sc. Nnt. 3o acr. 

1850, vol. 18~ p. 854.- D.&.nltAND£1 (J.,) SysL sil. q. 

n.; conlnins tho fil'llL observntioos upon the tmnsfor· 

mntiona of Trilobites. 
1 TBOlll'SON, (W. v.,) Zoologicnl Rcscnrchcs 

nnd Dluslnltiooa, or Nu.tural History of nondescript. 

or imperfectly known Animnls, Cork, 1828-84, Svo., 

fig.- Donl.l&JSTEn, (H.,) Dcitrtl.gc zur Nuturge· 

schicbtc dcr Rnokeotlisser, (CirriJlcdia,) Berlin, 188-1, 

1 ,·ol. 4to. fig.-Gooosm, (H. D. S.,) On the Scxc$1 

01"'JWIS of Reproduction, und Development of Cirri· 

J>Ctl:~, Ed. N. Phil. J. 1848, No. 35, p. 88, fig.

MAllTIN ST • . A~m:, (G. J.,) Mcmoirc 1\ur l'organisn
tion clc:; Cirt·ipi.:cles ct sur lcurll rupports nnturcl~ 

u\·cc lc•s unimnux nrticuiCtt, Ann. Sc. Nnt. 1881, 

Jt· 3GG, fig.- D.\ttwrs, (Cu .• ) A 1\Ionugrnph of the 
FIIU·.-11~8 Cirripc:clin, with l<'igut'Cll or ull the SJtl't•ic~, 

Lonclon, la:iJ, 2 \"ul:l. 8vo. (Uny Sodcty.)- U.\TF., 

(Ss•t:sct:,) On the Dc·,·~loJIIIIcnt of tl•c Cirripccliu., 
Ann. mul Mng. Nut. lli:;t. 2cl ~l·r. \'ul. 8, I'· :J:!-1. 

~ R.\ TlltU:, (II .• ) Untcl':mchungc•n ilhcr die nil
dung uucl l~ntwickclung clcas l•'lu:o:~krcll~c~, Ll'ip~ig, 

1829, 1 ,·o1. ft,J. fig.- Dcitriigc zur Fnunl\ Non·c· 

gien, Act. No\'. A c. Lcop. ('.cs. ,·ol. 20. - Beitriigc 

zur \'Crglcichcntlcn Am\lomic und Phy:tiologic, Rei

t~cbclucrkungcn uus Sknmlinn\'ien, Dnntzig, 18.J2, 

4to.- Zur Morphologi<', Rci~cbcmerkungcn nll:l Tnu

ril'n, Riga uncl Lcit'zig, 1837, 4to. fig.- Ueber die 

Entwickclung dcr Dccnpoden, .MUller's Archh·, 183G, 
.Jl• 1871 Wicgmau'a~ Aa·chiv, 18-10, I., Jl· 241.

Deobuchtungen und Dclrnchlungcn Ubcr die Entwi

ckelung der Mysi:t vulgnri!, Wicgmnn's Archiv, 188!>, 

p. 195, fig.-EnoL, (M. P.,) Entwickclung des 

Hummercics, MUnchen, 18-18, 4to. fig. -Eow~nos, 

(H. MILNE,) sur Jn ~ncrotion des Crustncc:4, Ann. 

Sc. NnL 182!>.- Ob:~cnutions sur Jes chnngcmcnts 

de fonnc que di\'ers Cruslnres 6prou\'cnl dum~ lc 

jcune D.gc, Ann. Sc. Nnt. 2de lier. vol. 3, 1'· 321. 
- AGAS917., (L.,) Zoologicnl Notes, etc., Am. Jour. 

Sc. IUlcl A, 185~, p. 42G. - Recent Rcst•nrclll'~, <'h.' •• 

Aw. Jouro. Sc. nnd A., 185:'?, ,·oL lG, p. 18G. 
• Ht:llOLll, pl.,) Entwit·kclung:tgcsdtit•htc dl•r 

Sdamcttl•rlingc, ch:., Ku~'ll·l uncl 1\lurlmrg. 1 t< 15, 4to. 
fig.- Di::cl'li:~iliom•;t clc nnimulium wrtc:LI"i:l c•nra•n

timn in ovo formntiom•, Fnmkliu·t n. M., 1~3;;, 1'01. 
llg.- R.\TnK•:, (I(.,) l•:nt wkkc•lung:<gt•;;c·laia·htc.• clt·r 

lUnctn l!t•nnunicu, Mcc•kcl':; Ardah·. 183:?. - Zur 
Entwickt•lun~,;ga·~chidllc clc:r l\lnulwurf:.tgrill~ ( Gryl-
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.embroces· · tvio pl,.ps;:. the Acari o.nd the A.rnchnoids proper, corresponding. respec· 
ti:vely' in this iClass..Jto . the Entomostraco. nnd the higher Crustacea. The embryo 
of the .:A.CULI'i:·. resemblcs somewhat tho.t of the Entomoatrocn, whilst tho.t of the true 
Spiders 1 r.eMlJb: the meto.mol'phosia . of the higher Crustacea.. On the ground of the 
simiJo.rity. of. their young, ·SOme n.nimo.ls, formerly referred to the clnss of W orm.a, 2 

..B.i'e . now.· · considered os Aro.chnoids ; but the limits between the nquo.tic Mites o.nd 
the Pycnogonums nrc not yet quite defined. 

In the bmnch of Vertebro.tn, nil clnsses ho.ve been extensively studied, n.nd o.s 
fin'·11B the principo.l types nre concerned, tho lending fcntures of their development 
~- satisfactorily ]mown. Much, however, remn.ius to be done to o.scerto.in the minor 
modifications cbnrncteristic of the ditlerent families. It mny even be, tho.t further 
.investigations 'vill gt·en.Uy modify the general clnssificntion of the whole branch. 
·The class of Fishes 8 mo.y require subdivision, since the deYelopment of the Plngios-

•lotAlpD.· vulgaris,) Mallor'a Archiv, 1844, p. 2i.
Xounum, (A.,) Obsorvutioncs do primn Insccto
rum Gcncai, Turiei, 18-12, 4to. Og.-Z,\DDACU, (G.,) 

·Dte Entwickeluog dca Phrygnnidon EiCJl, Dorlin, 
1. voL 4to. 1854.;_ L'EtTCKARDT, (R.,) Ueber dio 
llieropylo und don· fuincrn Bnu dor Sclmlcobout bei 
den lnsektenoiorn, MUller's Arch., 1855, p. 90. -
NinvronT, (Gzo.,) On tho Orgnns of Reproduction 
and the Development..of Myrinpodn, Phil. Trnns. R. 
Soc.; 1842, n. p. 99.-STeiN, (Fn.,) Vcrgcichcndo 
.Anntomie und Physiologic der Insect en, lsto Mooogr., 
·Die weiblichon Gescb.lcchtsorgnno dcr Kilfcr, Dorlin, 
1847, roJ. Og.-SrEllOLD,· (C. TR. E. v.,) Ueber dio 
Fortp811J\zung von .Psycho, Zeitseh. f. wiss. Zool., 
1848, ,·oJ.t,p. 98.-LEmtG, (Fn.,)· Einigo RcDlor

kungcn Ubcr die Entwickolung dcr Dlnttlliuso, Zuitach. 
f. wiss. Zool., 1850, \'01. 2, p. G2. -M&nn, (II.,) 
Ueber dio Entwickclung des Fcttkurpers, dor Trn
c:hccn und dcr koimbercilcodcn Ckachcchtstlacilo bai 

don LctJitloptoron, Zoitsch. t \\iss. Zoot, 1849, vol. 1. 
-DunNETT, (W. J.,) Rc:scnrcltca on tho DoYclop
mcnt.·of ''ivipnrous .Attbitlcs, Amcr. Joum. Sci. wtd 
Art11, 1854, \·ol. 17, p. G2 nncl261.-A.'l fur ns the 
mcl.4morphoae5 or lnsct:lS, ullcr tho cclosion ol' tho 
lnrvo, nre conccntccl, I must. t<'fcr lo lito l\'Orks or 
Rcnumcr nncl Roesel nlr~ncly quotccl, ruul to nlmost 
O\'Ory modern book UJlnn Eutomolo~y. The Dl\!tn

morpholle3 or North Amerit'lln I11~l'~~ nrc minutdy 
dcscrllil'd in Horric~'lt RctlOrl, q. u. 

1 HEROLD, (M.,) Do gcncmtiono Aroncol'um in 
O\'o, :Murburgi, 182·1, fol. fig.- R.\TUKE, (II.,) 
Ucbl'r dio E11lwil'kclu11g tlos Scorpiont~ i Zur Mor
pllolobric, q. n.-VAND&N&l>EN, (P. J.,) Recherches 

sur l'Hi~toiro nnturuUc ct. lo chh·olol'llcmonL de l'AI~ 
ypsilotJbom, McSm. Ao. Drux., 1850, '\"OJ. 2-1, p. 444. 
- WlTTlCD, (W. n. , .. ,) ObsorvntioDC$ qureclnm tlo 
nrnncnrum ex o\·o C\'olutionc, Di:Js. iunug. IJulis 

Sux., 1845. - Die Entstebung des Amchnidcncics 
uu Eierstock, MUller's Arch., 18-19, 1>· US.- C.\ nus, 
(J. V.,) Ueber die Entwickclung des Spinuonl!ic:J, 
Zcitsch. f. wiss. Zoo I., 1850, voJ. 2, p. 97.- Dl'J.Ut· 
DIN, (F.,) Mdmoire sur des Actu'icns snus bouches, 

dont on l\ fnit lo goncro llypopus ct qui sonL lo 
premier 4go des Gnmnosos, Ann. Sc. Nnt., 1849, 
vol. 12, p. 243 ct. 259. 

2 AA'D'FllA.NN, (Jos.,) Ueber die Entwickolung 
und zoologischo Stelluog dor TIU'digrndco, Zcic.scb. 
f. wias. Zool. 1851, voJ. 3, p •. 220.-VANDENEDEN, 

(P. J.,) Rccbcrcbes sur l'orgnnisation ct. lo tlC\·rlop
pemcnt des Linguntulcs {Pcntastomn,) 1\l~m. .Ar. 
Drux. vol. 15, I., p. 188.-Sonuu&nT, (T. D.,) 
Ueber Enhrickclung von Peutnstomum treniuitll':f 
Zoitsch. r. witts. Zoo). 1852, ,·ol. 4, P· 117.-WIL

SON, (E.,) Rcs\!alfchcs into tbc Strudua-o nnd lk'
Tclol>mcnt. of n newly discovered Pnrn:~itie Animnl· 
culo of tho Humam Skin, 1,uil. T.rnrut. n. Soc. 184-1, 

t>· SO;;, 
1 1;-oncun.unum, (G.,) Do DloaUJii vh•ipnri 
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toms differs greo.tly from thn.t of the ordinnry fishes. AIJ it now stands in our sys
tems, the elMS of Fishes is certainly the most heterogeneous nmong Vertebrata. 

formntiooe et ·evoluttono obserTntioocs, Kiel, 1819, 
4to.- PnavoaT, (J. L.,) De l11 g6nc!ration chez Jc 

Suchot (Cottus Gobio), Mdm. Soc. Phya. et Hiat. Nut., 
Geo~ve, voJ. 4, 1828, 4to.- RATDJtE, (H.,) Bcitriigo 
zur Ge.chichtu dcr Thierwclt, Hnlle, 1820-27, 4 \'ola. 

4to. flg.- Abbnodlungen zur Bildungs- uod Ent· 

wickelungsgeschichto dee Menschcn und der Thicrc. 

Leipzig, 1882-SS, 2 vola. 4to. flg.- Ul!ber cla.s Ei 

eioiger Lac:haarten, Meckel's Arclliv, 1882, p. 892.

BAsn, (K. E. v.,) Untenuclaungen Uber die Ent· 

wickelungsgeacllicbte dcr Fische, Leipzig, 1885, 4to. 

-Also Eotw. der Tbiere, q. n., \'ol. 2d.- DA V\'1 

(J.,) On the Development of the Torpedo, Pl1ilo9. 

Trnns. R. Soe., 1884.- FILt1'PI1 (FJL. D£,) Mcmori11 

sullo eviluppo del Gobius JJu,·iutilis, Annu. Medic., 
Milnno, 1841, 8vo. flg.- Ruscom, (1\f.,) Sopm ln 

feeondnlione o.rliticlrue nci pesci, Giom. delle Sc. 
Med.-clllr., Pnvill, \'Ol. 9 ; trnnls. in .1\[Uller'a Arcbiv, 

18~, p. 185.- Lcttre sur les changements que lea 

cmuf'a de Poiasons cSprou,•c:nt ammt qu'ils o.ient Jlris Ia. 

forme d'embryon, Ann. Sc. Nnt., 2tlc &Cr. \'ol. 5; 
tnul.lll. ling. Zoo I. o.nd Bot., I., p. 58 G.-AGAssrz, 

(L.,) Histoire nnturcllc des Poi88ons d'enu douce de 
!'Europe contn:ale, vol. 1. Embryologic des Srumones, 
pnr C. VooT, Neuebtltol, 1842, 8vo. ntlM fot. 'fhese 

invcatigntiona 'vere mndo under my wrcction nncl 
superviaion.-MuLLt:n, (J.,) Ueber den glntten Hni 
dos Ariatoteles, und Ubcr clio Verscl•iedenbeitcn uutcr 
clcn Ilnifishcn und Rochen in der Entwickclung tles 

Eics, Dcrlin, 1842, fot. fig.- LEUCKART, (F. s .. ) 
UntcnlUclJungcn Uber die iius11ern Kicmen clt:r Em

bryom•u \'On Rochcn und Hnien, StuUgnrdt, 18SG, 

8\'o. fig.- L~YDJG, (Fn.,) Dcilriigc zur microscopis· 
chl•n Annlomil! uncl Entwickclungegcschichte dcr 

Rodum und Hail', Leipzig, 1852, 1 \'OI. 8\·o. llg.

C.ucu:i, (C. G.,) Erlilutl'Mtngl'tnfcln, etc., No.3, Lcip
zi~, 1831, fol. fig.- SnAw, (J.,) Account ot' ttoruo 

E:t(ll'l'imcnts nml OIJ:tl'f\'ntions on thu Purr, etc., 

Edinh. New l,hil. Journ., \'ol. 21, Jl• !Hl.-On lbo 

Dcvcloplncnt nnd Growth ol' tine Fry ot' thc Snlmon, 

etc., 1l•id. \'ol. 2-l, 1'· 1 (;5; ul~ Aun. Nul. Uillt., 1. 

l'· 75, nucl 1\r. 1'· 352.- YAttn~LL, (W.,) Gl'uwth 

11 

of tJac Solmon in Fresh Water, Ann. nnd Mng. Nnt. 
Hiet., IV. p. 884. - Do\'EilNOT, (G. L.,) Obaervn· 

tions pour scn·ir A In cononiunnce du d~vctoppcmeot 
de Ia Plkilie de Surinnm, An. Sc. Nnt., 1844, Se E4ir. 
I. p. 313, fig.- CosTt:, (P.,) Histoiro l¢n6rnle cl 

pnrticuliuru du d~\·cloJ•[Jement dee corps orgnni:~~~J, 

Pm·is, 18-t7-S3, 4to., Att. fol., 2d Fnsr., Epinoche.

QuunEFAGEs, (An:u. DE,) 1\l~moire sur te. Embry
ons dell Syngunthcs, Ann. Sc. Nnt., 2dc £6r. vol. 18, 

p. 193, Og. -Sur lc du\·cloppcmcut. embryonnirc des 

Dlennics, etc., Comple~·Rcnllus, \'Ol. 17, p. 820.

VALEMCJESNEs, (A.,) Amiblep:1 in Cuvum et VAL EM· 

CIENSt:s, Histoirc nnturcllc cles Poissons, Puril', 1846, 
\'OI. 18, p. 245.- WnrAN, (J.,) Obsen·utions on lht! 

Dl'vclopment of .Annbleps Gronovii, Journ. Bost. Nnt. 
Hist., Hi54, \'ol. G, tig. - AGASSIZ, (L.,) Extrn· 

ordinnry Fi11bcs from Culifornin, constituting a new 

fnmily, Amcr. Jounl. Sc. IUlcl A., 1853, \'Ol. 16, .,. sao. 
-Embryology of Lol'hiutJ runcli\•nnu~t, Proc. Am. Ac. 

1855.-Lt:REUOULLt:T, (A.,) Uccl•crchcs sur l'Ann

tomiu cll.'8 orgnnes b~nitnux dc11 nuilnnux \"erlcbre:t, 

N. Act. Ac. Nut. Cur., \'ol. 28, p. 1.-Ann. Sc. Nut., 

4c e6r. vol. 1.-Auu~nT, (H.,) Bcitriigc zur Ent· 
wickelungsgcschicl•tc dcr Fischc, Zciucb. f. wiss. 
Zoot., 1858, vol. 5, p. !).j; 1855, ' ·ol. i .- Vu£S· 

TI'N, (G.,) Zur Entwickclungl'gescl•ichtc dcr Fische, 

Zeit~ch. f. ww. ZooL, 1850, \'ol. 2, p. 2Gi.- L£OCK· 

AnT, (R.,) Ueber die nllmiiblige Bildung der Korpcr· 
&;l'Slnll bci den Rochen, Zeitsch. f. wi:~~~. Zoot., 1850, 

vol. 2, p. 258.-liAECitt:L, (E.,) Ueber die Eil'r dcr 

Scorouercsoces, lliillcr'tJ Arch., 1855, p. 28.- RET· 
zroe, (A.,) Ueber dt!n grosscn Feutropfcn in ,}en 
Eiern dcr Fi11chc, 1\IUilcr'e Arch., 1855, J). 84.
Dnocu, (C.,) Ueber diu l\licropylc dcr Fi:~du~. 

Zeill'cb. f. wis:l. 7..<~ol., 18.';5, \'ol. 7, p. 1 i2. -lh:t· 
cm;nT. (IC. D .• ) Uc.·hl'r clio ~lic.·ropylc clt•r Fi:!dtcil.·r. 
etc., MUlll'r'lf Ards., 185ti, Jl· 83.- l>owu;n, (H .. ) 

D iiiCO\'CI'Y of n Yh·il'nruull Fi:~h in Louil'iunn, Am('r. 
Jour. Sc. nnd Artzl, 1ij55, \'ol. HI, I'• 1:i3, with Rcmnrk:1 
by L Ao.\ssr~. p. 13ti.-Scuur.nF., (l\1 .. ) NQh.• :;ur Ju 
,Jcn·lopt'cmcut dc:J P\ili'\Jmyi'!ollll, Coml'lc:O·lh·udu:r, 
}gJti, I'· :J:Jti; Ann. nnd Mu:;. Nut. lli:~l., :M scr. 
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The disn!!Teen\ent" ·of o.ttth-ors os to the limits nnd respective vnlue of its orders and 
.fiunilics :U.1 ba. pnrtly owing to the unno.twul circumscription of the class itsel£1 

As to the Beptiles, it is olrendy certain, thn.t the Amphibin. nnd Reptiles proper, so 
long united as one class, constitute two distinct classes. In the mn.in, the develop
ment of··the true Reptiles• ngrees very closely 'vith thn.t of the Birds, while the 
Ampliibianal resemble more the true fishes. In no class aro renewed embryologicnl 

1866, vul. 17, p. 448.-MuLLEn, (A.,) Ueber die 
Eotwickaluog dcr Neuonugcn, MUller's Arch., 185G, 

p. 80S. The unexpected fncta mentioned here, render 
it· higbly probnble, thnt AmpbioxtLS is the imiWlture 
llAte of some nuuioe Cyclostom. 

1 The pcculinritica of the development of tho 
Plogioatoma cooal~t not so much in the few Ja1rgo 
egg. they produce, nnd tho moro intimnto connection 
wbich tho embryo of some or them assumes with tho 
}l&rCnt, thnn in the development. it&clf, which, not
withttnndiog the absence of nn nmnioa nnd nn ullnn
toia, reacmblea closely, in its cnrly ·~ll, tbnt of tho 
Roptilea proper nnd of tl1o Birds, c~pccinlly in the 
fol'IWltion of the vasculnr system, the presence of 11 
ainua tcrminnlie, etc. Agnio, beaidca tlu! more ob
vious llDillomicnl differences exiatillg bctwcc:n tlao 
FJagiostoma 1111d lho bony Fishes, it Elaould be remem
bered lh11t, aa in lhe higher Vertebrntn, tlac oYary itt 

sep11rntcd £rom tho oviducts in tlae Shnrka nnd Skntcs, 
nod tJae eggs nre token up by11 '"ide fi1llopilLQ tube. 
Thnt tho Pl4giostom.a c.'llll h11rdly bo considered aim
ply ns IU1 order io tlao clnsa of Fishes, could nlready 
bo inferred from the fact, tlw they do not constitute 
A ontuml seriea \vith tho other Fisbca. I would, 
then~fore, propoao thu nomo of SEL.\CDJ.Al\S for 11 
distinct chw cmbrncing tho Shnrks, Skutcs, 110d 

Cbimu:m~. Recent in\·eatignt.iooa upon tho Cyclos
tome, 'lao'" tlaem aho to diJfcr widely from tho 
Fieltct protu~r, and they too ought. to Le sepiU'Illod 111 

A clietinct. clw, fur wlaich tlac nume of Mno~Tl:!:J 
muy be most npproprinte. 

' VOLK)JAHN, (G. w.,) De Culuhri Nntricis 
Gcncmtiunc, Lit•shc, 1834, ·ho. - UA.Tntu:, (fl.,) 
Entwi,•kclungsgc!-t:hichte der Nuttt•r. (Colulu:r Nu
trix,) Kunig11bcrg, 183!1, ·ito. fig.-WEJSL.\~m. (D.,) 
Ucllt•r den Eizulan clc:r Ringclnnllc:r, WUrt. Nut. 
llut. JuJarc:shcl\c, 1855. _ 'ftt::bi::)JA.X~, (F.,) lTcLc:r 

dna Ei uncl ctcn li'mtus cler Schiltlkrutc, Heidelberg, 
18:28, 4to. fig.- ll.um, (IC. E. v.,) Dcitriigo zur 
Entwirkclungt~geschichto dcr Schildkrotcn, MUllcr'.s 
Archh·, 1834, p. 5H.- R.\TDKF., (II.,) Ucller die 
F.nt\\'ickclung der Schildkroten, Dmuoscltweig, 18~8, 
4to. fig. 

• Rosr.L , .• RosENnot-·, (A. J.,) lli:Uoril1 nntu
mlia Raumrum nostrntium, etC"., Norimb., 1758, ruJ. 
fig.-FUMK, (A. F.,) Dl! SaJrunnntlnu terrc.-tri~ \'illl, 

C\'olutiune, forauntionc, etc., Berlin, 18:2G, fol. lig.

RATilKF., (11.,) DillS. llC Sl\lnmnaulntrom c:or{lorilm~ 

ndiposis corumquo C\'o)utionc, Dcrol. 1818.-Udx~r 

dio Entstchung uml Entwickclung dt·r G,•:~dtl~chts· 
theilo bei dt•n Urodclen, N. Schr., Duntz. Nnturf. Gcs., 
18:20.-STEIN 11 a::u.r, ( L.,) Die Enhvirkdung der 
Friiscltt', Hruoburg, 1820, 8\·o. fig. -11.\SSELT, (J. 
Col'm., VAN,) Dh;scrt. cxhillens Oh~crmtione~ etc 
mctnmorplao~i qunrumdnm pnrtiuau Ramm tt•mpon1rire, 
Guttingro, 18:20, 8vo.- PREVOST, (J. L.,) ct Lt:m:uT, 
!ldmoiro sur In foranntion <les orbrnncli du Ja circula
tion <:t du Snng cla\ns lcs Dutrucicn~. Ann. Sc. Nut., So 

&Ur. I. p. 193, fig.- Rosco:-u, (M.,) Duvcloppcment 
de ln Grcnouillo commune, clepui11 le moment do M 
nnissunco jU!lqt11 h eon utul Jlnrlnit, Milrut, 182ij, 4to. 
fig.- Amours des Snlnmnnclrca 11quntictucs ct dch·e
lo(ll»emcml du 'fclnrd de ccs Snlwnnndrcs, etc., 1\liltm, 

1822, 4to. fig. - D.un, (Ir. E. v.,) Die 1\Ictumor

phosc clcs Eica der Dutrnchicr vor dcr Erscbcinung 

clca Embryo, etc., MUllt!r'a .Arclth·, lS:J.J, I'· 4tH. 
- Entwickclun~gcllchichtc, cit'., \'ol. :M, Jl· :2130.

REICDF.ItT, (K. n.,) Dus F.ntwickl!lung~lchcn iua Wir

udalcicrn.•ich, Dt·rlin, 18·1ll, .Jtu. fig. - \·t·rgldchl•nllc 

l~ntwickeluug,.gcodaidalo dc.s Kopf(•:J dcr aull'ktcn 

Am(llailtlcn, ell'., l{oni::,~lterg. 1R:J8, .Jto. fig.- Ccbcr 
den li'urdaungl=JtfOl'l':'lt dc!t' Uutrnchit•r·F.il•r, ~lliUcr'zl 
Ardah·, lfl.tl, 1'· !'•:'?~.- VooT, (C .. ) Untcn~ul'laungl'" 
Uber dh.~ Eutwickclunl:.rsgc:;cwcbte dcr Gebu.rt:~bclfcr-
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invcstign.tio~ extending over n. vo.riety of families, so much needed, as in thnt of 

Dirds, though the generol development of these nnimnls is, perhnps, better known 

tho.n thnt of any other type; 1 while the clnss of Mnmmolin 2 hns found in Bischoff 
n. most successful and thw'Ough investigntor.8 

krute, Solotburn, 1~·U, 4to. fig.- Quelques ob!'crm

tiona sur l'embryologio des Bntrnc:icn!', Ann. Sc. n., 

Se ser •. voL 2, P· 45.-.RE~AK, (R.,) Untcrsuchungcm 

Ubor die Entwitkclung dc.r Wirbchltierc, Derliu, 1855, 

fol. -Nt:\Vl'ORT, (G.,) On the rm.,rcgnntion or llle 

Ovum in the Amphibia, Philos. Tmns. R. Soc., 1851, 

J., p. 169.-Wrrr1on, (W. H. v.,) Deitriige zur mor

pbologischcn und histologiscllcn Entwickelung dcr 

Ham- und Geaclllechtswcrkzcugc der nncktcn Am phi

bien, Zeitscb. f. wiss. Zoot., 1852, vol. 4, p. 125.

WElNUND, (D.,) Ueber den Deutclfrosch, l\IUllcr's 

Archiv, 1854, p. 449. - WnrAN, (J.,) Obscrmtions 

on Pipn nmcricnnn, Am. Jour. Sc. nnd Arts, 2d scr. 

1854, l'OL 17, p. SG9. 
1 PANDER, (Cnn. n.,) Diss. t~istens historinnl 

mctnmorphoscos quam O\'Um incubutum prioribus 

quinque diebus subit, Wil'('eb. 1817, 8\'o.-Dl'itriigo 

zur Entwickelungsgcachicbtc dc11 Huhnchcns im Eic, 

WUr.zb. 1817, fol. fig.-ll.\Eil, (K. E. v.,) Entwick<.:.. 

lungsgcsdticbte, etc., vol. 1.- DuTnocut:T, (H.,) 
Distoire de l'muf des Oiscuux n\'nnt Jn ponte, Dull. 

Soc. Philom., 1819, p. 88.-HuNT am, (JoiTN,) Obser

vations on Animnl Development, edited Md his Dlus

trntioos of thnt process in tho Dird de3cribed by R. 

OwEN, Loudon, 1841, fol. fig. - PnevosT, (J. L.,) 
Mcntoirc sur lc dcS\•cloppcment du poulet dtlDs l'muf, 

Ann. Sc. Nnt., 1827, l'01.12, p. 415.-PnE\•OsT, (J. 

L .. ) ct Lt:DEUT, M~moircs sur In formntiun des 

o.,;:nnc$ de Jn c:irculntion ct clu snng dans l'cmbryon 

du Poulct, Ann. Sc. Not. Se ~r. I. p. 265 ; 11. p. 222, 

fig.; JIJ. p. !Hi.- DAuontliONT, (A.,) ct bb.nTIN ST. 

As<a:, (G. J.) Rcchca-chca unntomi•anes ct. physiolo

girtu'·~ tlllr lc tlcn~lopau~mcnl clu IU!tus, Puri:~, 1850, 

·lto.-Ma~can:L , .• llt:liSUACII, (II.,) Die Dilclung clcr 

fur tm•·ti•!llo l"u•·,·huug \Jc:'timmtt•n Eicr clcr ''ogd, 

etc., z,·itsde. f. wi~~. Zoul., 185:.?, ,·ul. S, 1'· 420.
In no cltLStt u.re ceubryulu;;i,·nl im·t•a~ti(,•ntious extend

ing o\·cr n \'uric:ty of liuuili ~·:s morl.l nc(•clcd them 

in thut of Di~, if we ehould ewr dcri\'u amy 

nssit\lnnce from tho knowledge of their dct'clopment 

for their nntuml claLSsiJlcnlion. 
2 For tl1e pnpcrs rclnting to the fmtnl envelopes 

nnd tho plnccnln nnd nl~o to tlac different ay.stems 

of orgnus or nny o•-gnn in pnrticulnr nod for humnn 

embryology gencmlly, see Dil\choft''s nrticlo "Ent· 

wickclung~gcschicht~, .. in R. \Vngner's Hnndworter

buch dcr Physiologic, p. 8G7, where every thing that 

h3S been llonc in this direction, up to the yeur 18-tS, 

is eoumcrutcd. For more recent re:Scnl'('hcs upon 

these topi~ conttult, nl.so, ?lliiLLEn's Arclaiv, WJEO· 

liAN's Archh•, Sn:uoLD und KoLLIIn:n's Zeitsch. 

f. wis!. 7..oo1., MtLNv.-EuwAnos, Ann. Sc. Nnt., nnd 

tlac Annnlll ruul Mngnzine of Nut. Hist., etc. 

I lltSCUOt"F, (To. L. w.,) Eotwickclungsgcs

claichlc des 1\uninchcn-Eics, Drnunschwcig, 1842, 

4to. fig.- Entwickelungsgcschichtc des Hundc-Eics, 

Drounschwcig, 18-15, 4to. fig.- Entn·ickelungt;ges

c:bichtc deA ?tlccrdchwcinchcns, Giesscn, 1852, 4to. fig. 

-Entwil·kc1un~gcschichte des Rches, Gie!sen, 185-1, 

4to. fig. -l,n£\'OST, (J. L.,) ct Dl!AL\S1 (J. A.,) De 

In brCncaution chez Jes l\IaunmiiCrcs, etc., Ann. Sc. Nut. 

1824, l'ol. S, p. 118, fig. - DoJ.\.NUs, (L.,) Ob:tcrvatio 

nnntomicn de fcrtu cunino 2-l clicrum, etc., Act. Ac. 

Nut. Cu,•., vol. 10, p. 139, Sg.-CosT£, (P.,) Embry

og~nic con1parec, Pnris, 1887, 8vo. Atla.s 4to.- 1-lis
toiro purticum~re ct g~ucSralo du du,•cloppement clcs 

corps orgnnis~s, q. n. - Recherches sur lc g~uumtion 

des Mnmmif'Ures ct Je dcvcJoppcancnt d(\ laL bl'('l.lis. 

Ann. Sc. Nnt., 1835, lll. p. 78.-Rcdacrche:l ::ur 

In gcnJrntion clcs Mnmmifercs, Pnris, I 834, ·ho. fig. 

-DEnSnARUT, (C. A.,) Symbolre nd o,·j l\lnmmn

Jium hi:;torinm nnto (ln!gnutioncm, Yrnti:•l., 4tu., l\IUl
lc.•r'll Arch .• 18:35, I'• 228.- BAtun·, (M .• ) Uc:;c.•nrdtcs 

in J-:mbryology, Phil. Trnns. R. Soc. 1838, 1'• 301 ; 

18:l!l, l'· 307; 18·10, 1'· 529; lS·Il, fl· 1!15. -lhEn, 
(II. E. v .• ) q. n.- Owt·:N. (R.,) On the Om ot' 
the Ornithurhynchu:t tuenu1oxu:c, 1,hil. Tram:~. 1834, 

1,· 555.- Ou the Y ouug of the Ornithorhynt•bus 11nm· 
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Emb.ryoJogy' hOSJ.: ?bqw~ver, a wider scope than to trace the growth of individual 
o.uim~ the .~wLl .puilding up of their body, the formation of their orgnns, and all 
the oh~~ .. . ~~y undergo in their structure and in their form ; it ought also to 
emb~ace ~ , cpmp&rison of these forms and the succe~i.ve steps of these changes 
between .~ fJ!e types of the nuimol kingdom, in order to furnish definite standards 
of th~··.rSla.tive standing, of their affinities, of the correspondence of their organs in 
ol1 ~~ir pnrts. Embryologists hn.ve thus far considered too exclusively, the graduo.l 
~opnation of the egg into o perfect nnimnl ; there remains still a wide field of 
~yes.tigntion to o.scerto.in the different uegreeR of similarity between the SUCCe~i\'e 
forms .on o.nimol assumes until it has completed its growth, nnd the various forms of 

. ~nt kinds of full-grown nnimols of the sauue type ; between the different stnges 
:af Complication of their structure in gencrnl, o.nd the perfect structure of their 
kindred; between the successive steps in t.he formation of nil their parts o.nd the 
various degrees of perfection of the pnrts of other groups ; between the normnl 
course of the whole. development of one type compru·eu with thnt of other types, ns 
well os between the ultimate histologicnl ditfel'ences which all exhibit within certnin 
limits. Though important fmgmeuts hnve been contributed upon these different 
points, 1 know how much remnins to be done, from t.he little I hnve ns yet hecn 
o.ble to gather myself, by systematic l'esen1·ch in this dil·ection. 

. I hnve satisfied myself long ago, that Embryology fm'ltishes the most trustworthy 
sto.ndo.rd to detennine the relative rnnk nmong o.nimnls. A careful compnl'ison of 
the successive stages of development of the higher Bt1.trnchinns furnishes, perhaps, the 
most striking example of the importance of such investi!,rntious. The ent·lier stngcs 
of the Tadpole exemplify the structure nud form of those Ichthyoids which hove 
either no legs, or very imperfect legs, with and without cxtet·nal gill~; next it 
nssumcs a shnpe .reminding us more of the Tritons and So.lo.mo.uders, and cuds with 
the structure of tl\e Frog · or Toad.1 A comparison between the two lntter frunllies 
might prove further, that the Tonds o.re higher than the Frogs, not only on nccouut 
of their more terrestrial hnbits (sec Sect. 16), but beca.use the embryonic web, which, 
to some extent, still unites the fingers in the Frogs, disnppenrs entirely in the Tonc1~ 
and may be nlso, becnusc glnnds nre developed iu their skin, which do not exist in 
Frobrs. A similm· compmison of the successive chn.nrres of a new species of Conmtula\ 
cli$covcred by Prof. Holme~, in the hna·bor of Chru·Jeston, in South Cnrolinn, hu~ 
showu me in whnt relnt.iou the (lifferent types of Cl'inoiu~ of pnst ages stautl to 

doxu:e, Trnn11. Zuol. Sor., i. I'· 221 ; Pro~. Zool. Sor., 
ii. P• 43; Ann. Sc. Nnt., 2d Sl'r. ii. 1'· :.103: jjj, 

P· 2!>!1.- On tlac Gcnl!rntiun of t1ac 1\lnrsuJlinl Ani
muJ:a, etc., Phil. Truns,. l82.J, I'· 333.- )h:u:s, 

(Cn.,) Ou:~t•rmtiuns on the R••Jmulucah·c Or~nn!l ntnl 
on !lac f\ctu:t ul' Ddphinut~ Nl':~unmk, ·'"urn. At'• 

Nnt. g, •• l,Jail., nc:w tlt~. 184!1, ,·ol. 1. P• 2ti7. 
l AG.ASSI7., ( L .• ) 1'wch·o Lc:c:turcs, etc ••• ,ugc e. 
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these changes, and hos furnished o. sto.ndo.rd to determine their relative rank ; os 
it cannot be doubted, that the earlier stnges of growth of nn o.nimnl exhibit o. 

condition of relative inferiority, when contrasted "ith whnt it grows to be, nfter 

it hRB completed its deyelopment, o.nd before it enters upon those phases of its 
existence which constitute old o.ge, and certnin curious retrograde metamorphoses 
observed among parositcs. 

In the young Comatulo. there exists o. stem, by which the little nnim~ is 

o.ttnohed, either to sen weeds, or to the cirrhi of the pnrcnt; the stem is at first 

simple and without cirrhi, supporting n. globulnr hcncl, upon which the so-called arms 

o.re next developed and gmdunlly completed by the nppenrnuce of brnnches; o. few 

cirrhi a.re, at the same time, developed upon the $(em, which increase in number 

until they form a. wreath between the nrms . nud the stem. At lnst, the crown 

having assumed all the characters of n. diminutive Comntuln, drops off, freeing itself 

from the stem, and the Como.tulo. moves freely ns an inuependent animn.l.1 

The cln.sses of Crustacea nnd of Insects, 2 nre pnrt.iculnrly instructive in this 

respect. Rathke, however, hn.s described the tnmsformn.tions of so mnny Crustacen, 
that I co.nnot do better t.bnn to refer to bis various pnpcrs upon this subject,• for 

detnil.s relo.ting to the changes these nnirun1s undergo during their earlier stages of 

growth. I would only add, that while the embryo of the highest Crustncen., the 

Brnchyuro, resembles by its form nnd structure the lowest types of this clnss, as the 

Entomostmca. a.nd Isopodn., it next nssumes the shnt>e of those of n. higher order, 
the Mncrourn, before it o.ppenrs with nil the cha.rncteristics of the Drachyurn. 

Embryology furnishes, nlso, the best meMure of the true affinities existing 
between a.nimols. I do not menn to sny, thn.t the affinities of animn.ls cnn only be 
ascertained by embryonic investigntions; the history of Zoology shows, on the con

trru-y, thn.t even before the study of the forml\tion o.nd growth of nnimo.ls hnd 
become o. distinct brnnch of physiology, the genernl relo.tionship of most nnimnls hnd 
n1rendy been determined, with a. remnrkn.ble degree of nccurocy, by anatomical inves
tignt.ions. It is, nevertheless, true, t.lmt in some remn.rknble instances, the knowledge 
of the embryonic changes of certain nnimnls gn.ve the first clue to their true nffi.ni
tics, while, in other cnses, it has fumi~hed n. ' 'ery welcome confirmation of t·elntion
shi}lS, which, before, could nppcnr probnLle, Lut wet·e st.ill very problewnticnl Even 
Cu \·ier con~:~idered, fot· instnuc(', t.hc Bnrnnclcs ns a~ distinct clm~s, which he plnccd 

1 A comlcn&ell m-rount of the tntn,;furmauions of 

the Eurupcnn Cumntuln, mny be found in E. 

PonuEs's Ili:~tory ol' tlu: nriti~h ~lnrfi~hC!t. P· 10. 

The embryology of our species will Lc illuslmtc:tl 

in one of Dl)' next \'olumc~. 

~~ Sec AG.\sstz's Twch·e L<'clures, p. G2, nntl 

('luJ~!"ilicution of ln:'c,~IP, etc., q. u. It is expected 

tlmt Embt·yolo~y 1nny furni~h tlu.• mcunl4 of nsccr
lniniug tile rclnth·c lifnntling of C\'Cry fiw1ily. 

1 Scu n\xwe, JIIISC i9, not~ 2. 
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among Mol)u,sk(J, ~.dcr ;the no.me of Cirripeds. It wns not until Thompson 1 hnd 
shown, wha~. w:os· soon confirmed by Burmeister o.nd Martin St. Ange, tho.t the 
young .B~BCle hos o. structure o.nd form identicn.l with thnt of some of the most 
~ommon Entomo~trncn, thnt their true position in the system of onimnls could be 
detcnnW.~~; when they hnd to be removed to the clnss of· Cl'ustncen, runong Articu
lata. The snme was the cnse with the Lcmron.n.s, which Cuvier afl'anged "ith the 
InW&tinnl Worms, and which Nordmnnn hns shown U}lOD embryologicnl evidence to 
bdong nlso to the clnss of Crusto.cen.2 Lnmnrck n.s~ocintcu the Crinoids with Polypi, 
and though they were t·emovcd to the clns.«:J of Echinodc1·ms by Cuvier, before the 
metnmorphoses of the Comntuln. were known,3 the discovery of their pedunculnted 
young furnished n direct proof tha.t thht wo.s their true position. 

Embryology affords fw-ther o. test for homologies in contradistinction of nnnlobries. 
It shows thnt true homologies nrc limited re~pecti\'cly within the nntw-nl boundmies 
of the great bronches of the nnimnl kingdom. 

The distinction bet\yeen homologies and nnnlogies, upon which the English nntu
mlists have first insisted,• hn.s removed much doubt respecting the 1·enl affinities of 
o.nimols which could hnrdly hn.ve been so distinctly npprecinted befol'e. It hns 
taught us to distinguish between renl affinity, bn.CJed upon stl'uctural conformity, nud 
similnrity, based upon mere external resemblll.llce in fol'm nnd habits. But even nfter 
f.¥9 distinction hnd been fa.irly estnblishet:l, it remnined to determine within whnt 
_li.rqits homologies mny be trnceU. The wol'ks of Oken, SpL~, Geoffi·oy, nnd Cnl'us,6 

sho'v to wha.t e~'tmvngnnt comparisons o. p1·econceived ideo. of unity mny lend. It 
was not until Bner had shown thn.t the development of the four grent branches of 
the nnimal kingdom is essentinlly different,0 tho.t it could even be suspected tho.t 
organs performing identical functions ma.y be different in their essentinl relations to 
one another, no~ not until Rathke 1 hnd demonstrated thnt the yolk is in open 
communico.tion with the main co.vity of the A.rticulnto., on the dorsal side of the 
animnl, and not on the venta·n.l side, ns in Vertcbrn.ta, tho.t o. solid bnsis wns ob
tained for the natuml limito.tion of true homologies. It now appears more and 
more distinctly, with every step of the progress Embryology is making, thnt the 
structure of rullmals is only homologous within the limits of the four grcu.t branches 

1 Too)trsos's Zool. Rcs('nrda('s, clc.-. ; DtllUIEIS· 

TEU's Duilriige, etc. ; liAnTJ~ ST. AsoF., l\lcm. sur 
l'orgunisntion, etc., quoh•d nhnno, pngc 79, note 1. 

2 
NortDllANN's MicrtJga-uphisdao Dcytriigc, <t· n. 

1 Too11raoN nntl Fouuv.s, ,1• n., pngc ;n. 
• SWAJNSOS'~t Gct•gn't'lay nn~ Cln:!:!ilkution, ctl'. 

Sec n1•o,·c, Sect. Y., t•· 20. 

1 Sec, nbol'c, Sccl. IY., notes 1 nn~ 2. 
0 B.u :u':5 Entwit·kchmg.-gt>schidatc, ,·ol. 1, I'· lliO 

Md 22·l. 'fhc c:tlcnl of Dncr'tJ informntiou naul th~· 
comprl'hcn!lh·cnct:~ of hi~ yicn·s, nowhere ll}IJIC11r fO 

tolrikiugly M in thi:l put·t of bi:; wnrk. 
1 R.\TIIIU>'s Untcr~J. Ul.lc1· Dild., ctl'., lll!l', ul.lo,·c. l'· 

'i!l, note 2. 
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of the nnimn.l kingdom, and tho.t general homology strictly proved, proves nlso 
typicnl identity,· os special homology proves clnss identity. 

The results of all embryonic inve·stigations of modem· times go to show more 
n.nd more el..-tensively, tho.t o.nimo.ls o.re entirely independent of e~:ternnl cn.uses in 
their development. The identity of the metamorphoses of ovipo.rous o.nd viviparous 
animals belonging 'to the sn.me type, furnishes the most convincing evidence to that 
effect.1 Formerly it was supposed that the embryo could be affected directly by 
external influences to such nn extent, thn.t monstrosities, for instance, were ascribed to 
the influence of externo.l cn.u.ses. Direct obset·vo.tion hns shown, that they are 
founded upon peculiarities of the normal course of their development. 2 The snug 
berth in which the young unde1·go their fu'St tt·o.nsformn.tion in the womb of their 
mother in all Mammalia, excludes so completely the immedin.te influence of o.ny 
externol agent, tho.t it i.s only necessary to ollude to it, to show how independent 
their growth must be of the circumstances in which even the mother may be placed. 
This is equolly true of nil other viviparous animals, as certain snakes, certain sharks, 
o.nd the viviparous fishes. Again, the uniformity of temperature in the nests of birds, 
and the exclusion, to o. certain degree, of influences which might otherwise reo.ch 
them, in the various structures nnimols build for the protection of their young or of 
their eggs,8 show distinctly, thn.t the instinct of all o.nimnls lends them to remove 
their progeny from the influence of physicnl agencies, or to mo.ke these agents sub
servient to their purposes, o..s in the cnse of the ostrich. Reptiles nnd terrestrinl 
Mollusks bury their eggs to subfJ:n.ct them from vo.rying influences; fishes deposit 
them in loco.lities where they m·e exposed to the least cho.uges. Insects secure theirs 

1 This seems the most npproplinte plnco to rc
mnrk, thnt tbe distinction mndo bct"·ecn vh·ipnrous 
nnd ovipnrous nnimnla is not only untenable n.s fnr ns 

their first. origin in tho egg is concerned, but ulso un
phy$iologicn1, if it. is intended, by th.is clesignntion, to 
con\·cy tho idcn of nny nffinily or resemblo.nco in their 
rcspcctin! modes of development. Fishes show more 
di~tinl'lly thnn nny other clnss, tl•nt o.nimnls, tl1c dcvel
(lpntcnt of which is idcntit'nl, in ull its lending fcnt
urc£1. nmy either be vh·ipnrous or O\'ipnrou~; the dif
tcrem~c h<!rc urising only fi'Om tho conucction in 
whic:h Lhc egg i:; dc\•cloJ•cd, nud not from tho dc\·cl
opmcnt it!!clf. Agnin. \·h·ipnrous nnd O\'ipnrous •mi
Dlnl:' ot' cJitfcl"('lll chiS!ll':J clifl"l•r grcnlly in their cJC\'Cl· 
opmcnl, C\'Cn though tlwy may n~rc:c in lnyin:; cggll 
or bringing forth th·ing young. 1.'hc Ct~Scntinl fcntu1-c 
upon which uny impc>l'lnnt gcncrnlizntion umy be 

bnscd, is, of course, the molle of development of the 
gcro1. In tlus respect. we find tbo.t Seluchinns, whe
ther o"ripnrous or vh-ipnrous, ngree "ith one nnothcr; 

this is nlso Ute cnse '"ith the bony fishes o.nd the rep
tiles, whether they nrc respuctivcly ovipnrous or vh·i
po.rous ; C\'Cn the plnccntnlinn o.nd non-plnccntuliun 
Mnuuunli~ ngrce wiU1 one nnothcr in whnt itJ cssc:ntiu.l 
in Utcir de,·clopmcut. Too much iDiporlnnc:c lu~,g thus 
fnr been uttnchc:d to tbc connections in which lhl• g<'rm 
is d<'vclopl'cl. to the cxcluRion of the lt>ndiug tl-utur<'s 
of lh<' tmnst(mnntions of thu gcnn il::clf. 

2 B1suon·, (Tn. L. W.,) in U. " .. ugm~•··ll Unnd
wortcrlJUdl ch~r Phy,;iologil·, Artidl' "Eutwi,·kclung:;· 

gesd•ic:ht<'.'' I'· 885. 
• BtlnOAl'II':J Phy~iologic. Nc •• q. n. \·oJ. 2, 2cl eel. 

Sccl. 33·1-38. Sec, ul:~o, Kmu\' nnd St•t:xcE's Intro
duction, etc., q. n. 
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in vnrious ·wo.ys. Most ·mo.rlne animals living in extreme climo.tes, lo.y their eggs in 
winter, when the vo.riations or externnl influences are reduced to 0. minimum. 
Everywhere wa 'find evidence tho.t the phenomena. of life, though monif'csted in the 
midst of ~ the most diversified physical influences, are rendered independent of 
them ~-~thb ··utmost degree, by o. vnriety of contrivances prepared by the o.nimols 
themselves, in seltprotcction, or for the protection of their progeny from o.ny influ
ence· of physical o.gents not desired by them, or not subservient to their own ends. 

SECTION XIX. 

DURATION OF LIFE. 

There is the most extraordinary inequn.lity in the o.vemge duration of the life of 
different kinds of o.nimo.ls o.nd plants. While some grow nnd reproduce thelllSelves 
and die in o. short summer, no.y, in o. day, others seem to defy the influence of 
tiin 1 e. 

Who hns thus apportioned the life of nil orgnnized beings? To nnswer this 
question, let us first look nt the fncts of the cnse. In the first place, there is no 
conformity between the duration of life nnd either the size, or structure, or hnbitnt 
of o.nimnls; next, the system, in which the changes occW'ring dW'ing any period nre 
regulated, differs in o.lmost every species, there being only a. slight degree of uni
formity between the representatives of di.fferent clnsses, \vithin certnin limits. 

In most Fishes o.nd the Reptiles proper, for insto.nce, the growth is very gro.dunl 
nnd uniform, o.nd their development continues through life, so much so that their 
size is continuolly incrensing with o.ge. 

In others, the Birds, for insto.nce, the growth is ro.pid dwing the first period of 
their life, until they hn.ve acquired their full size, and then follows a. period of equi· 
librium, which lnsts for o. longer or shorter period in different species. 

In others still, which olso acquire within certain· limits a. definite size, the MniD· 
mnlio., for instance, the growth is slower in early life, and maturity is attained, os in 
mo.n, at o.n age which forms o. much longer part of the whole duration of life. 

In Insects, the period of maturity is, on the contro.ry, generolly the shortest, 
while the gl'owth of the lo.rvo. mo.y be very slow, or, at lenst, that stnge of develop
ment lost for o. much longer time than the life of the perfect IMects. There is 110 

l Scnuoum, (GcsT.,) n\~Ohnchtungcn Uhcr jiihr
licbo pcrioillach wicdcrkcbrcaulu Er~Scucioun,.cn iau 

0 

Tlaittr· uaul Pnunzcnreich, TUhingcn, lSSl, fh·o.-

Q 
• • . .•. • c nrus. 

t:t:n.:L&T, (A.,) PhUooutcncs 1)1Jraouu1ucs, "" • 
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more striking exo.mple of this peculiar mode of growth thnn the seventeen years 
locust, so fully traced by Miss M. H. Morris.1 

While all longlived nnimnls continue, ns n. matter of course, their existence 

through a series of yeo.rs, under the varying influence of successive seasons, there 
o.re many others which are periodicnl in their appenro.nce ; this is the cnse with most 

insects,2 but perhaps in o. still more striking manner with Medusre.8 

The moat interesting point in this subject is yet the change of character which 

tokes place in the different stnges of growth of one n.nd the same nnimnl. Neither 

Vertebmto, nor Mollusks, nor even Rndinto. exhibit in this respect any thing so 

remarkable in the continuous changes which nn individual nnimnl may undergo, ns 

the Inse·cts, and among them those with so-called complete metamorphoses, in which 

the young (the lnrvn.) may be nn nctive, wormlike, voracious, even co.rnivorous 

being; which in middle life (the chrysalis) becomes n mummylike, o.lmost motionless 

maggot, incapable of taking food, ending life ns o. winged and active insect. Some 

of these l01-vm may be aquatic nnd very voracious, when the perfect insect is nerinl 

and tokes no food at all.' 
Is there nny thing in this regulation of the duration of life in animals which 

recnlls the agency of physicnl forces ? Does not, on the contrary, the fact, that 

while some nnimnls n.re periodical nnd bound to the seasons in their appeo.rnnce, 
nnd others are independent of the course of the year, show distinctly their independ

ence of all those influences which, under o. common e~-pression, nrc called physical 
causes? Is this not further illustrated in the most startling manner by the extraor

dinary changes, above alluded to, which one o.nd the same nnimnl mn.y undergo 
during different periods of its life? Docs this not prove directly the immediat-e 
intervention of a power capable of controlling all these external influences, os well 
ns regulating the course of life of every being, o.nd cstnblishing it upon such nn 
immutable foundation, within its cycle of changes, tho.t the uninterrupted action of 
these agents sbnll not interfere with the regular order of their no.tw-nl existence? 

There is, however, still another conclusion to be drawn from these fncts: they 
point distinctly at n. discriminating knowledge of time o.nd space, at an appreciation 
of the relative value of unec1uo.l amounts of time o.nd o.n unequal repartition of 
8mnll, unequal periods over longer period!!, which con only be the n.ttribute of n 

thinldng being. 

1 liAnnt!l's In!'ccts injurious to Vcgl•tution, Jl· 18·1. 

' lh:uor.n, (E.,) '1\~utz~dacr Uuul'l'U-l,nlcntlcr, 

Nordhnu:Jl•n, 1845. 
• A(;Assaz':l Al'nlcJihs of North Aml't'il'u, 1'· 228. 

12 

• DumaErsTEn's llnndb. d. Entom. etc•.-L.\cnn

o.\ln&, Intro1l. ~ I'Entou10logit•, etc. - Kmts\' nud 

Sa•.:sc&, Iotrod. to Eutomol., etc., q. n., give nccount.3 

or the hubits of lusccls during tlu~ir mctuworphosis. 
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SECTION XX. 

ALTERNATE GENERATIONS. 

While some o.nimo.ls go on developing gt-ndunlly from tb~ fif:'t fotmation or their 
germ to the nnturnl end of their life, and bring forth gcnemtion nfter gencmtion, n 
progeny which rtllli! with never vurying regularity through the snme cour~e, there 
o.re others which multiply in ''nrious wnyf:l, hy dh·i~ion nncl by bmlding,1 ot· by o. 
strange succession of geuemt.ions, differing one fi·om the other, nnd not returning, by 
n. direct course, to their t)1licn1 cycle. 

The facts which hnve leu to the knowledg~ of the t.,henorucnn now generally 
known under the nnme of allcmnlc 9rncmft'o11, were fin-t obser\'ed by Chnwi~~o nncl 
So.l'8, nnd o.ftenvnrds presented in o. metboclicnl connection hy Steem;trup, in hil4 
famous pa.mllhlet on thnt subject.:J As n. brief nccouut or the filets mny be fbuml in 
o.lmost every te:\-t-boolc of Phy~iology, I need not repent them here, hut. only ref<.•t' 
to the originnl investigations, in which nll t.hc details kno\nl upon thi.-:t suhjcct may 
be found.8 These facts show, in the fi~t plncc with regurll to Hy<ll·oicl Mc,lu~~, thnt 
the indhridunl.s hom fl·om eggs, may be entirely different fi·om tho~e which produced 
the eggs, nod end their life \\;thout ever undergoing themselves such chnnge~ as 
would tmnsform them into individuals ~imilar to U1eh· parents;.. t.h~y ~how f'urther, 

1 )[ucb infonuntioo useful to the zoologi :~t, mny 

be gutbcred from nn.u:!('S JlUJX'r upon tlu! Budding 

or Plnn~, q. n., p. 18, note S. The proce$~ of multi

plication by budding or by dh·ision, nnd tlmt or l'C!'tUill 

rctlroduction, nrc too ol\co confoundrd by zoulogil'tS, 

nod this l'Onfusion luu nlrcuc.ly led to serioutl mis

l'OD~tru~tions or WCll kDOWU fuctd. 
2 STEESSTitCl', (J.,) Ueber th:n Gcncmlionswcch

scl, q. u., I'· G9, uote 3. 
1 Sl'c the work.:. t}Uotcd nOO\'C, pngc G9, note S, 

ruull'· 70, note 1, u)go C .\ltCS, (\' •• ) Zur niihcrn 1\:cnnt

ni:;l' th•:~ Gl•ncnlliun:~ \\'l'~h:;~ltt, Lcip:t.i~. Jit.l!), l:h·.,.

Eini~c Wortc Ul•cr Mclluuorpho::c und Gcnca·ntion :~
wccluwl, ZciL'Ich. f. wi~:O. Zuol., 18;, 1. \'ul. S, I'· :J .j~l. 
- Owt-:N, (lt,) On Purthcno;;cnc~i,;, ur tlal' Sul'l'l':'· 

11h·~ }'rotluctiun Of l'J'liCI'l'l\ling ) nt.Jh·i,Ju:aJ~ lhiiU U 

singl•! 0\·um, London, 18·1~1, 8\·o.- On ~h·tnanur
t•ho::i:~ oud Mctngcnc~i:t, Ann. wul 1\lng. Nut. llist., 

2d &l'r. ,·ol. 8, 185i, 1'· :i!).- Pnoscn, (\" •• ) Om 

Purthcnogl•ncsis og Gl•nc•mticm~t'cxt'l cl Di•lnag til 

Gcncmtioo~ltcrcn, KWLcnlu\\'n, 1~51.- L•:l'CK.\IlT, 

(R .. ) Ueber MclaunorJiho:;c, ungc:~chlcdatlidu: Ycr

mchrung, Gcncmtionswt.•cla :~cl, Zl'it:wh. t: wi:::~. Zool., 

\ 'Ol. 3, 1851.- DA~A, (J. D.,) On the Anulll~)' 

between tlac l\lodc of' Rcpa·atlm•tion in Plunt:; und the 
"Altcrnntion ot' Gcncnllion:4 " oh:;,•r\'ctl in :;umc 

lltulintn, Amt.•r. .loum. A. nnc.l St.•., :M ~·· a·. ,·ol. 111• 
1'· S-&l . - EU1n:saumc-:, (C. G.,) l~dlt·r dit• Funawn· 

br.::tiimligkcit. un•l t1cn Entwit•kduu;,~krd:! cll·r ur.;n• 
• J.Z. •l 

ni:~chcn Furml•n, 1\Iunnt:;ll\'a'. d1.'l' Ak:ut., lh·rhn. \."'·• 

~h·u. 

• Polymnrphi~m nruon~ indh·ichual.; uf till' ttllllll! 

• • t• • 1 ' 1 I • • I . ' oh' ''r\'l'tl S(l\'l'lt~:4 IS liCit lllllll'l (U ''''II 1')1 1:1 ; ll I~ II :-t • 

unu11c::= g•·nuim~ l'ulyJ•~. 1lu: Mn•h·•·JH'I't':l• litr I'X
111111'11

'• 

1 • • ,,. ('ru-'IIICI.'n mu mnun~ Uc·yu7.un, .A~•·uhnn:~, c.ll'lll :l, • 

( Lupcn), mul C\'CII mnung Jn::cchl ( llcc:c). 
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that this brood originating from eggs, may increase' nnd multiply by producing new 

inclividunls like themselves (Syncoryne), or of two kinds (Cnmpnnulo.rio.), or even indi

'idunls of various kinds, differing all to o. remnrl<able e~"tent, .one from the other, 
(Hydrnctinin,) but in neither cn.se resembling their common parent. None of these 

new individuals hnve distinct reproductive orgnn~, any more thnn the first indi

''idunls born from eggs, their multiplication tnking plnce chiefly by the process of 

budding; but o.s these buds remnin generally connected with the first individual 

born from nn egg, they form compound communities, similnr to some polypstocks. 

Now some of these buds produce, nt certn.in semmus, new buds of n.n entirely differ
ent kind, which genernlly drop off from the pn.reut stock, at an enrly period of their 

development, ( ns in Syncorynn, Cnmpnnulnrin, etc.,) nnd then undergo a succession of 

chnnges, which end by their nsswning the cltm·ncter of the previous egg-laying 

individriols, orgnns of t·eproduct.ion of the two sexes developiug men.nwhile in them, 

which, when mature, lend to the }>roduction of ne\v eggs; in others ( ns in Hydrnc

tinin,) the buds of this kind do not drop off, but fh.cle mvny upon the parent stock, 
after having undergone all their t.rnnf!formntions, nnd nlso produced in due time, o. 

number of eggs.1 

In the case of the Medusm proper,2 the pRrent 1nys eggs, from which 01·iginate 
polyplike individuals; but here th·ese individuRls divide by transverse constrictions 

into o. number of disks, every one of which undergoes n succession of changes, which 
end in the production of DB runny individun]~, ench identicn.l with the pnrent, nnd 

capable in its turn, of lo.ying eggs, (some, however, being moles nnd others femnles.) 
But the polyplike individuals born from eggs mny nlso multiply by budding nnd 

each bud undergo the same changes ns the first., the bnse of which does not die, but 
i~ also cn.pnble of growing up ngnin and of 1·epentiug the same process. 

In other classes other phenomeno. of a similCll' chnrncter have been observed, 
which bear o. similar explnnntiou. J. Miiller 3 hns most fully illustrated the nlter
uo.te generations of the Echinoderms; Chamisso, Stcenstrup, .&chricht, Krohn, nnd 
Snt'A, those of the Salpm; 4 von Siebold, Stcenstrup, and others, those of certo.in Intes
tinnl Worms.& 

Thilj nltcrnnte genemlion difiers essentin.lly from metnmorphosi~ though Rome 

1 I h:t\·c ohscr\'(•d mnny other coruhim\lions of n 

t~imilnr t•hnnlc'h·r ruuong the IIytlroitl M~:dutore, wbicb 

I Fhnll tll·~~.·rihc ut full length in my second \'olumc ; 
ru\d to which I do nol ulludt! here, IU tltcy could not 

Lc unrlcr:tloOtl without numcn.•u:s dnn\'ing~. Thu 

cnsc of' llyclrall'tinin is not «Jtlitc t'Cirrct•tly rcprc
seutctl in the work!t in whic:h tlaul nnimnl lu..s hccn 

clcscriucd. Respecting Phpulin wul tins other 

SiJibonophom, sec the works quolctl nllo\'1.', p. G9, 

note 3. 
2 Sec StEDOLD, nntl SAns, q. n., p. G!l, note 3. 
1 ~WLLtm, (J.,) Uc1J<.'r d1.•n nllgl!mcincn Pluo, 

etc., q. n., p. 70, noto 1. 
• Sec the \\'orks, «J· n., pngc 72, note 4. 

a Sec llac woa·kt~, c1. n., 1111gc 7G~ noto 2, nnd 77, 

note 1. 
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; writera have atumpted· to identify these two proce88CS. In metamorphosis, as 

observed among Inseots, the individuol born from o.n egg goes on undergoing cho.nge 
• o.fter cho.ngo,· in direct and i.mmedio.te succession, until it has reached its final trans
formation ;· ·but how.evcr d.i1ferent it may be nt different periods of its life, it is 
always .one o.nd the snme individunl. In o.ltemnte generntions, the individuo.l born 
from an egg never ossumes through o. succession of tru.naformo.tions the character of 
its parent, but produces, either by internal or external budding or by division, n. 
number, sometimes even n. large number of new individuals, nml it is this progeny 
of· the individunls born from eggs, which grows to o.ssume o.guiu the characters of 
tho egg-laying individuo.ls. 

There is really an essential difference between the sexual reproduction of most 
animals, and the multiplication of imlhiduo.ls in other wnys. In 01-clinnry sexunl 
reproduction, ~very new individual arises f1·om o.n egg, and by o. regular succession 
of cho.nges ossumes the chnracter of its parents. Now, though oll species of nnimnls 
reproduce their kind by eggs, and though in each there is o.t lenst n. certain number 
of individuals, if not nil, which ho.ve sprung from cgb'H, t.lti.s mode of 1·eprocluction is 
not tho only one observed among nnimo.ls. We hn.\'e u.h·endy seen how new indhi d
uals mo.y originate from buds, which in their turn ruu.y pl'oduce sexunl imlividual~ ; 

we hn.ve also seen how, by division, imlividunls mn.y also produce other individunls 
di1fering from themselves quite n.s much as the sexunl bud~ alluded to nbove, may 
dift'er fi'Om the individunls which produce them. There are yet, still ot.her com
binations in the o.nimnl kingdom. In Polyps, for instnnce, every bud, whether it 
is freed from the po.rent stock or no~ grows o.t ouce up to be n. new se:\llnl 
individunl; while in many animols which multiply by division, every uew imlividunl 
thus produced nssumes o.t once the chamcters of those born fi-om eghrs.1 'fhere 
is, finnlly, one mode of reproduction which is peculiar to certain Insects, in which 

seveml generations of fertile femoles follow one nnother, before mules appear agnin.2 

What comprehensive views the physical o.geuts mu.~t be capnblc of taking, R.lld 
what o. power of combination they must possess, to be o.ble to ingraft ull these 
complicated modes of reproduction upon structu1·es already so complicated ! -But 
if we turn o.wo.y from mere fancies nnd consider the wonderful phenomena ju~t 
alluded to, in all their benrings, how instructive they o.ppcar with reference to this 
very question of the influence of I>hyt~icul ngents upon orgnnized beiu~! For here 
we ho.ve nnimnls endowed with the power or multiplying in the most cxtrnol'diunl'Y 
wnys, every species }H'ouucing new indivitluu1H or it.~ own kind, di.ftering to the utmo~t 
from their pnl'ents. Does this not tiCem, at first, us if ''"e hml before uR n pel'f~ct 

1 
)[tLKE·EDWAnos, Rcl'11. uunl. cl zuo1. fiLitc•f' Jll:'ll· 

duut. un Vuyub'C eur lea ~l.e4 de Sicil<>, :J \•ol!l. ·hu. fig. 
'0 l . n •Jo-nos-

\\'ES, Purl ll'Uog<•nl'~l .. , l'''-'·• •1· "·• a·· • • 

N£'r, (Cu.,) Trnitu tl'Iu:~cctologil!, t!tc., l>urU!, 1 i -'5• 
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e:xemplifico.tion of the mo.nner in which different species of nnimnls mo.y originate, one 
from the other, and. increase the number of types existing o.t first? And yet, with all 
t.his nppo.rent freedom of tro.nsformo.tion, what do tho facts finally show? Tbo.t all 
these transformations o.re the successive terms of o. cycle, ns definitely closed within 
precise limits, ns in the co.se of animals, the progeny of which resembles for ever 
the immediate pnrent, • in nll successive genemtions. For here, o.s everywhere in 

the orgo.nio kingdoms, these variations n.re only the successive expressions of a 

well regulated cycle, ever returning to its own type. 

SECTION XXI. 

SUCCESSION OF ~u:DL\LS ~"D PLANTS IN GEOLOGICAL TilmS. 

Geologists hardly seem to n.pprecinte fully, the whole extent of the intricate 
relations exhibited by the animals nnd plnnt.c; whose 1·emnins are found in the 
d.i.fferent successive geologico.! formations. I :do not mean to sny, that the investi
gations we poBSess respecting the zoologicnl nnd botanicnl chnt'nCters of these remo.ins 
n.re not remn.rkable for the accuracy nnd for the ingenuity with which they have 
been traced. On the contrary, haYing myself thus far devoted the better po.rt of 
my life to the investjgntion of fossil t·emnins, I ho.Ye learned enrly, front the difficul
ties inherent in the subject, better to n.ppt·ccinte the wonderful ~kill, the high 
intellectual powers, the vast erudition displayed in the investigations of Cuvier 
nnd his successors upon the fo.unm o.nd fiorro of post nges.1 But I co.nuot refrain 

1 CtrriEB, (G.,) Recbcrtbcs sur lcs Osscmcns 

fo!l...'lilc3 de Qundrup~des, etc., Po.ris, 1812, 4 vols. 

4to. ; nouv. ~diL Pnris, 1821-28, 5 voLI. 4to.; 4o 

~tlit. 10 \'ole. 8vo. o.nd 2 vols. pl. 4to.-So" .. ERDY, 

(•JAltF.s,) The Mioerol Conchology of GrcnL Dritnin, 
Lmulon, 1812-19, G vob. 8\'o. fig.-ScuLOTTIIEJY, 

(E. F. Y .. ) Die Petrcfnclcnkundc, etc., ('11)thn, 1820, 

8\·o. li~.- LAliARCK, (J. D. DE,) Memoircs sur Jes 

fo:~:~ilc~ tlc:J en,·ironll de Puri11, Po.rii4, 1823, 4to. fig.

GClLm·uss, (G. A.~) Pctrdhcln Germnnire, DU~cl

dort~ 182C-8:J, fol. fig.- Snnsmmc, (Kut•An, M. 
Gu. Y.,) Ycr.tuda t'incr gl·ogno:;titJch-hotuni~dacn Dnr

etcllung dcr Flonl clc-r Yorwclr, Leipzig unci l,rng, 

1820-SS, fol. rig.- DnOl\tH~lAttT, (An.,) }>roclromo 

d'unu Histoirc dc:S V~gctnux fossilc:!, Purit1, HHS, 

2 vots. 8vo.- H'L!Itoirc des Vc!g6tnux fossiles, Pnris, 

1828-48, 2 '·ols. 4to. fig.- LINDLEr, (J.,) nnd Htrr

TON, (W.,) Tho Fossil Florn of Grcnl Dritnin, Lon

don, 1881-87, S vola. 8vo. - GorrEnT, (H. R.,) 
Systcmn. Filicum fossilium, Vnatist. et Donnre, 18SG, 

4to. flg.- Die Gnllungco dcr fossilen Ptfnnzcn, \'cr

glichcn mit denco dcr Jetztwelt, etc., Donn, 18-U-

48, .Jto. fig.- .Monogrnrhic tler fossilcn Conifcrcn. 
Dilm:ltlorf. 1850, .fto. Ug. - More spt'cinl n·ork!' ure 
quoted hcrt'nflcr, but only such works sbnll be m~n

tioncd, which Jmve l~d oo, in the progrcs~ of Geology 

und Pnl!l'untology. or conlnin full rl'(IOrlll ol' the pr~e
cnt t:tnto of our 11cicnl'C, nnd nlso &Ul'h ns lun·o 
er.c-dnl n•fl•f('Ol'\! to Amoricn. Ut'fcrcnccs to tho 
cl~scria•tion of t!pccioiJ muy bo found in Dno:m, 
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- ftom exp~g~ ~· wonder at the puerility of the discussions in which some geol
.0~ allow .tb:~ves still to indulge, in the face of such o. vast o.mount of well 
digested &etll• ·ns our science now possesses. They bn.ve hnrdly yet le(U'Iled to see 
that-. . ther& ·e$fs a, definite order in the succession of these innumerable extinct 
beings·;·~ .~d of the relations of this gradation to the other great features exhibited 
by ~~e. :$nimol kingdom, of the gren.t fn.ct, tho.t the development of life is the promi
n~(:trait in the history of our globe,1 they seem either to know nothing, or to 
1o~ upon it only o.s o. vague speculn.tion, plausible perhnps, but hnrdly deserving 
th~ notice of sober science. 

It is true, Po.lroontology o.s n. science is very young; it hns hn.d to fight its 
course through the unrelenting opposition of ignornnce nnd prejudice. Wbn.t muount 
.or :labor n.nd patience it hns cost only to e$bJ.blish the 1hct, thn.t fossils nrc rcnlly 
the remoins of n.nimnla o.nd plonts t.ho.t once nctunlly lived upon cnrth,2 only those 
know, who m:e fo.m.ilinr with the history of science. Then it ho.d to be provccl, 
bt they o.re not the m·ecks of the Moso.ic deluge, which, for o. time, was the 
prevo.iliilg opinion, even o.mong scientific meu.8 After Cuvier hn.d shown, beyond 
question, tho.t they o.re the t·emnins of nnirunls no longer to be found upon enrth, 
among the living, Po.lreontology ncc1uired for the first time o. solid bnsis. Yet whnt 
an amount of labor it ho.s cost to nscertain, by direct evidence, how these rcmnins 
are distributed in the solid crust of ow· globe, whtlt n.re the differences they exhibit 
in successive formations,' whnt is their g~ogmphicnl distribution, only those ca.n 

(H. G.,) Index polmootologic:us, Stuttgnrt, 1848-4!», 
8 vola. 8vo. - Seo oleo, KErEn&TEL"f, (Cun.,) Go· 
schkhto uod Litcrntur dcr Gwgnosie, Ilullc, 18-10, 
1 vol~ 8vo.-Ancnuo, (Y1c~ »',) llistoiro dea pro

gres do Ia. Gdologic, Paris, 1847, cL suiv, 4 Tots. 

8\"o.; nod tlao Tl'llfl8Qc:tiona, Joumnls, nnd Proceed
ings of the Geologicnl Society of London, of Paris, 
of Berlin, of Vienna, etc. ; oleo, LEOND.A.BD nnd 
BRONN's Ncuea Jahrbuc:h, etc:. 

1 Ao.ustz's Gcologicnl Times, etc., q~ o., p. 25, 
note 2.-DANA's Adtlrcss to the Amer. Ass. for Ad,·, 
Sc. 8th Meeting, holll nt ProTiclcncc, 1855. 

1 SotLt..&., (Ac.,) Ln \ '1\nl\ !!pcculnziouc d~ln
gnnnntn dn1 scnso. NUJIOli, 1 G70, 4to. fig. 

• SouEucnun, (J. J.,) IIomo Dilu,·ii teatis ct 
~hoaxon~, Tiguri, 172G, 4to.-DucKL.un>, (W.,) 
Reliquiro clilu\·iamru, or Obscn·utions un tho Orgnnic 

Rcmnina nllcsting the ActiOI\ ur lUl Uniwronl Dcluorc 
0 I 

London, 182G, 4to. flg. 

• Fur references reapccting the fossils of tho 
olcle:~t geologicnl formnlions, sco the \\'Orkll1 c1uotccl 
nbo,·c, p. 23, note 1. Al$o, M cCov, (F.,) Synot•sis 
of tho Siluriun Fossils of Irclnnd, DulJlin, 18.J.G, .Jto. 
fig.- G.:L'liTz, (H. D.,) Dio Yerstcincruugcn dcr 
Grnuwockcuforntntion, Leipzig, 1850-58, 4to~ Gg.
Anll for Joeul infornmtion, tho gcologicnl reporta of 
the ditrcrcnt Stutes of tho Union, u. complete list of 
'vhicla, with n summnry of tho Geology, mny be fuuncl 
in llincou'a (J.,) Rc!sum6 ext•licntif d'unc carlo 
gdologique des Etnts-Unie, DuU. Soc:. G~.tot. clo 
Fmnce, Paris, 1855, 2dc &cr. ,.ol. 12.- Fur tho 
D~t-om'au S!Jslem: PmLt.n•s, (JooN,) Figure~ . ruul 
Dc:tcriJILions of the Pul,~ozoic Fo:t:tils of C'oruwntl, 

Dc\·on, nnd "rcsttsomersct, etc., London, 18·11, th·u.

AncruAC1 (Vro. o',) tmll Y•:nNtUtL, (Eo. pt;l) l\J~o'
UlUia· wa llau F~ilzt of the OldN' Dcpu~il$ in th\l 

. s \~ll· Rlumi:th Pro,·incl!s, Pnri:~, 18-12, 4to. hg.- • · · 
ll£1lOER, (G. liND Fu.,) Sy11tcwntischc Dcschrc:ibung 
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fully appreciate, who have had o. ho.nd in the work.1 And even now, how mnny 
important questions still await nn answer ! 

und Abbildang der V erateioeruogco des Rheinischen 

Schichtcosystems in No.sauu, Wicsbndcn, 1850-5-J, 

4to. fig.- For tho Carlxmijtroru pm'od: PntLLtrs, 

(J.,) Dlustrntioos of tho ~logy of Yorkshire, Lon

don, 1886, 2d vol., 4to. fig.- DEKO:si'NCK1 (L.,) 

D~scriptiODS des WlUuoUX fossiles qui 110 trou\·cnt. 

dnna le terrnio houillcr dolo. Belgique, Lil-ge, 1842, 

2 vols. 4to. fig.; suppt., etc.- McCoY, (Fn.,) S)110p

sis of the Curboniferous Fossils of Ircluncl, Dublin, 

18!4, 4to. fig.- G£tuu.n, (E. Fn.,) Dio Y crstcinc

ruogeo des Stciokohlengcbirgcrc, Unlle, 1844-58, 

rot fig.- GEINlTZ, (H. D.,) Die v c~tcincrungcn 
dcr Steiokoblenformo.tion, Leipzig, 1855, fol. fig.
For the Ptrmian I!J&lma: QoEI\STEDT, (A.,) Ueber 

die Identitit. der PctriGcnte des ThUringisehen und 

EnglL~hco Zechsteins, Wi~gmo.n's Arcbiv, 1835, I ., 
p. 75.- GEI'NJTZ, (H. B.,) und GuTlJIER, (A.,) Dio 

Vorstcinerungcn des Zccbsteingcbirge;:, etc., Dres

den, 1849, 4to. fig.- Kum, (W.,) Monogmph of 

the Permian Fosails of Eoglo.nd, (Pnlreont. Soc.,) 
London, 1850, 4to. fig.- For tho 1'ra'asic '!JSI~n : 

ALBERTI, (Fn. v.,) Beitrng zur ciucr Monogmpbie 

des buntcn Snndstcios, Mushclknlks, und 1\cupcrd, 

Stuttgart und TUbingen, 188-4, 8vo. - For the Jura, 

PntLLJPs, (J.,) Dlustrntious of the Geology of York

alaire, York, 1829, vol. 1, 4to. fig. - Poscu, (G. G.,) 

J.>olcns Pnlroontologie, etc., Stuttgnrt, 1886, 4to. 6g.
RC:hu:n, (Fr. A.,) Dio Verstcincnmgen des nord

dt>utschcn Oolithen-Gcbirgcs, Hnnnovcr, 1886, 4to. 

fig. - Zrt::TEN, (C. II. v.,) Dio Vcrstciocrungcn WUr

t<.•mbcrg", Stuttgnrt, 1 SS0-84, fol. fig.- OmoG~\·, 

(ALe. d'.) l,nlContologic fmn~niec, Paris, 1840-58, 

8,·o. rig.- ltfonnrs, (.J.,) and LTCETT, (J.,) Molluscn 

from th~ Grcnt Oo1ite, (Pnll\•ont. Soc.,) Lontlon, 

1850-.J.i • .&to. fig. - For the CrrtartOIII ptriod: Mon

Ttl~~ (S. G .. ) Synop:tis of the Rcmtlins of the Grl'IR· 

ccuus GronJl of the Uniletl Stnlc:', l'hilutldJllain, 18S4, 

8\·o. fi;;.-Ounu;~T. (AL<.". d',) Pnlcont. fmul)., q. n. 

- Gt:ISIT1., (H. nn .. ) Clumtk.ltristik tll!f Sehit•hacn 

unll PctrcfnktC'n etc~ Kreitlt~gt:hirgc:~, Drc:~tlcn, tA:l!>-

42, 4to. 6~.- PtCTl."T, (F. .f.,) f't Roux, (W.,) 

Ue~cril'lion des fo:~~ilcs c1ui :sc trou,·cut t!Ms le11 grcs 

Tcrta des environs de Gcnevc, Ml!m. Soc. Phys., etc., 

Gencve, 18-17-52, ,.ol. 12 ct.18.-Roll.En, (F. A.,) 

Die Ycr:!lcinerungcn des nordtlcutschen Kreidege

birgcs, Hnnno\'cr, 18-lt, 4to. fig. - Die Krcide
biltlungcn \'On Tcxns, Bonn, 1852, 4to. 6g.-Reuss, 
(A. E .. ) Die Vcrsteincrungcn dcr oohmiscbcn Krcide

fonnntion, Stuttgart, 1845-46, 4to. fig.- MULLER, 

(Jos.,) Monogmt>hic dcr Petrefnctcn dcr Anchcncr 

Krcidcformntioo, Bonn, 1851, 4to. fig. - SDAnr£, 

(D.,) Fosl.'il Remains of Molluscn found in the Chnlk 

of Englnnd, (PnlreonL Soc.,) Lontlon, 185-1, •Sto. fig.

ll.\LL, (JAltEs,) Crctnceous Fossils of Ncbrnskn, 

Trnns. A mer. Acnd., 1856, Tot. 5.- For the Ter

h'an'ts: Bnoccur, (G. B.,) Concbiologin fossilc aub

nppcnniun, etc., Milnno, 1814-43, 2 Tots., 4to. 6g. 

DEslbn:s, (G. P.,) Description des coquilles fos$ilcs 

tlc..~ em•irons do Pari~, 1824-Si, 8 vol:t. 4to. Att. 

DnoNN, (H. G.,) Itnlicns Tcrtiiirgebiltlc, lleiclclberg, 

1831, 8\·o.- LEA, (I.,) Contributions to Geology, 

Pbiladelphin, 1888, 8\'o. 6g. - CONRAD, (T. A.) 
Fo!lsil Shell:! of tho Tortinry Formntiona of North 

Amcricu, Pbilnclclphin, 1882-36, 8\·o. fig.- GRATE· 

Lour, (Dn.,) Concbyliologie fossilc du bnssin de 

l'Adour, etc., Bordeaux, 1837, 8\•o. fig.-1\fA.TliERON, 

( Pn.,) Cntnlogue m~thodique ct de11criptif des corps 

orgnnis6s fo:lsil~, etc., Mnrseilles, 1842, 8vo. -

BERENDT, (G. c.,) Orgnnischc Reste im Bernstein, 

Berlin, 1845-54, fot. fig.- WooD, (S. V.,) A 

Monogrnph of tho Crng Mollusks, (PnlroooL Soc.,) 

1848-50, 4to. fig.- EDWARDS, (F. E.,) Eocene 

Molluscn, (Pnlreont. Soc.,) London, 1849-52, 4to. fig. 

- HonN£ss, (1\L,) Die fossil en MoUuskcn des Ter

tii\r-Bcckcns von Wicn, Wien, 1851, 4to. fig.

Ba::rnrcn, (E.,). Die Conchyticn tics nortltleut~chcn 

Tcrtiiir..,cbir"<'~·• Dcrlin, 185.&-56, 8\·o. 6~.-Tt:o-r:o 0 

)IE'I". (ltl.,) nntl ltOLln:s, (Fn. S .. ) Fossils of' South 

Curolinn. ChnrJc~ton, 1855-5G, 4hl. fig. 
' Bl:cu, (L. \',,) Pctrifil.'nlion:a rceucillica en 

Am~rittuo [U\r 1\[r. Alt'x. d~' Humboltlt ct tmr 1\lr. 

Ch. D~gcnJuutl, llc·l'lin, 18Sti, fol. fig.- OnDJGN\', 

(ALe. D",) Yoy~e tlnot' J'Amua·it}UC Mcridionnl'", etc., 

Pnri:!, 1834-13, 7 ,·oltt. 8\·o. Atl. 4to. - Ancnuc, 
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One resUl.t; . boW.aver, .. stands now unquestioned: the existence during ellCh great 
geologicol e.~J Q! ·&n. assemblage of o.ni.mals ond plants c:llil'ering essentinlly for encb 
period. And by period I meo.n those minor subdiviHions iu the successive sets 
of b.eds . o.~ · ~oks,.- :whioh constitute the stratified crURt of our globe, the number of 
which js· .. ,a.aily incrensing, o.s our investigations become more extensive nnd more 
pre~e:~· ... Wbo.t remo.ins to be done, is to oscerto.in "ith more o.nd more p1·ecision, 
the ·:\true affinities of these remo.iu.s to the nnimnls n.ud plnnt.s now living, the rcln
tiQ~ of those of the same period to one o.nother, nnd to those of the preceding 
Q,J,)d. following epochs, the precise limits of these g1·eut ems in the development 
of life, the cbo.ro.cter of the successive changes the n.uinml kingdom hns undergone, 
the specinl order of succession of the reJ>resentu.tives of ench clnss,3 theh· cowbiuo.-

.(yxo. d',) et IhmEt (J.,) Description clcs nnimnux 
f~ea .du groupo nummulitiquo clc l'Indc, Pnris, 
185~; 4to.. fig. - LEDOJtAnT, (F. s.,) Ueber dio 
Verbreitung dor .Ubriggebliebonon Resto cincr vor
woltlicllen ScbapfUog, Frci.burg, 1835, 4to. 

1 Geological tc.x~booka: DELAllEonE, (Sit· II. T.,) 
Goologicnl Mal.ounl, London, 1833, 1 vol. avo. i Gcr
~ Tro.nt. by Deeben i French by Broclumt clc Vil

lers.-:-The Geological Observer, London, 1851, avo. 
-LYELl,. (Sir C.,) Mnnunl of Elcmoutnry Geology, 
London, la51, 1 vol. avo.- Principles of Geology, 
etc.,. London, 1880, 2 vols. avo.; 8th edit., 1850, 
1 vol. 8vo.-NAtwA.NN, (C. Fn.,) Lebrbuch der 
Gcognosic, Loipzig, 1850-54, 2 ' 'ols. a,·o. Atl. 4to. 

VonT, (C.,) Lehrbueb dcr Geologic und Petrcfhkten
kunllc, BnlUilSebwcig, 1854, avo. 2 vols., 2cl cilil.
Tcxt-booka on Fossils: BRONN, (H. G.,) Lctlux:11 
Geognostico, Stuttgnrt, 1a35-S7, 2 vols., avo. Atl. 
fuL; Sd edit. with Fn. R.Esun, 1a4G, ct seq.
PJOTt:T, (F. J.,) Troit.O dlOmcnmiro de Pnlt!ontulogio, 
ate., Pnris, 1aU-45, 4: vola., avo. fig.; 2du dilit. 1853 
ot seq., a,•o. Atl. 4to.-OnotGNl', (Al.o. d',) CoUJ'll 
6Mmcnmiro do Pnleontolt.,.~ic, Purit!, 1852, S \'Uls., 
12mo.-Gn:oa::L, (E. G.,) Fnunn dcr Vorwclt, Lei~ 
zig, 1852, 2 vols. avo.- AUgcru<-ino PrutContologic,. 
Leipzig, 1852, 1 \'ol., a,·o. - Qu£SSTt:l.)T, (F. A.,) 
Hnnubucb dcr Pctrcfuktcnkumlc, TUlting<m, 18!;2, 
avo. flg. Unfortun.ntcly, thcro <'xil!ts UOL 11 llinglo 
EngW.h text-book of Pulll.'Onlolugy. A h'lllllllution 
of Pictcl's nnd Bronn's wo1·b would bu l'urticuhu·ly 
deairnble. 

2 At Un;t., only three great pcriOfls were clistin
guishcd, the primnry, tho scconclnry, nnd tho h!l'linry i 
nftcrwllnls, sh: or sc,·cn, (DclnDcclac) ; Inter, from 

ten to twelve i now, tho number is nlmost iaulcfinite, 
nt lcnst undetermined in the present stngu of our 

knowledge, when mnny geologists would only con
sider ns subdh·i11ious of longer periods, wlmt some 

JlllltCootologh1~ nru inclined to consider u distinct 
poriods. 

1 The principal Monogmplas rclntiog to t;ptcinl 
clt1Sscs or fnruilies, nrc tl1c foUo,ring; p,,f!JpS ruul 
.l11Jusoria: MJcnt:LtN, (II.,) Iconogmphie Zoophy
tologique, J>nritJ, 1841-45, 4to. Jig.-El.)WAnus, (U. 

MtLNE.) ot Il.u:ut::, (J.,) Recltcrchca, etc., q. u., Jl. 31. 
- Polypicra fo~siles des terroill:5 pnMozoique:a, Arch. 
Mus., vot. 5.-Monogruph of tho British Fos~il 

Cornls, Pnlreont. Soc., London, 1850-55, 4to. fig.
LONSDALE, (W.,) On the Comls from the Tcrtinry 
Formations of North Amorico, Joum. Gcol. Soc., I., 
p. 495; SiU. Jouro., 2d ser. IV., p. 857. -l\IoCo1·, 
(Fu.,) Contributions to Dritish Pulrcontology, Cum• 

bridge, 1854, 1 voL al'o. Jig.- Reference.·~ to nil 
minor Jlnpera mny bo found in Edwnnls mul llninu•'s 
Rcchcn:hes.-Enn£NDEno, (C. G.,) Mikrogt•olu~;ic, 
Leipzig, 185.f, fol. fig. -.Eclu'llodtrms: M.lLI.Eit, (J. 
C.,) A Nnturul Hit~tory of tho Crinoitl\·n. Uri:&tol, 
1821, 4to. tig.- OnmGsl", (ALe. u'.) lli:doirc 
unturcllc gcncrnlo ct. pnrticum•re clc:t Crinoitlc:t '·irnn~ 
ct fo:'...;itcs, Pnri:a, UHI), .Jto. fa~.- AtrSTIS. ('fn. nnd 

.• I" '1 Criuoiclcn, Tu. Ja·.,) Mouugml'b on Recent unu ' 0:1:11 · 

Bridlol, 4to. llg. (without dnte.)- II.\LL, (J.,) 
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tions into distinct fo.unm during ench period, not to speak of the causes, or even 
the circumstances, under which these changes mo.y have taken place. 

Pnlreont. of New York, q. o.- GoLDFuss, (G. A.,) 
Pctref. Germ., q. n.-DEKONINCK, (L.,) eL LEHoM, 

(H.,) Rcchcrcllea sur lcs Crinoidea, etc., Bruxcllcs, 

1854, 4to. 6g.-0wEN, (D. D.,) nnd SnulL\nD, (B. 

F.,) Description of New Species of Crinoidea, Journ. 

Ac. Nat. Sc., Philad. 1850, 4to. fig. - StsltONDA, 

(E.,) Monogrnphin degli EcWnidi fos:~ili del Pic

monte, Torino, 1840, 4to. fig.- DEsMoULtNs, (C.,) 

Etude sur les Echinides, Bordeaux, 1835-37, 8vo. 

fig.- AGASSIZ, (L.,) Monogr. Echln., q. n., p. 54.

Catalogue misonn~, etc., q. n., p. 31. I quote tl1is 

paper under my name alone, ber4uso thnt of .Mr. 

Desor, which is nddetl to it, hns no right tbcre. It 

wn.s ndcled by him, after I had len Europe, not only 

without nuthority, but even withouL my lenrning it, 

for a whole yeu. The genem Goniocidnris, 1\le!lpi

lia, Boletio., Lenita, Gunlterio., Lo\·enin, Dreynio., 

which beu his name, while they should benr mine, 

n.s I hnve established nnd nwued them, while Mr. 

Desor wna t.rnvelling in Sweden, \vero npproprinted 

by him, without nny more right, by n mere dusb of tho 

pen, while ho wns cnrryiog my manuscript through 

the prose. How many species ho hns taken to him

self, in tho same mnnner, I cnnnot telL As tho 

printed work, nnd IL pnper presented by mu to the 

Acrulemy ot Sciences ot Pori!, in 18!G, exhibit, for 

every one nc:quninted with z<>Ologic:ol nomenclnture, 

iuternnl cridenc:e of my statement, such, for instance, 

as my nlllDe left atnnding ns o.uthority for llae species 

of Met~pilin, Lenitn, Gualterio., nod Broynio., whilo 

the genus bC41'S his, I neod noL nllude further to the 

subject. 'rhis is one of the most cxtrnordinnry cnees 

of p1oginri6m I know of.-DEson, (E.,) Synopsis d.ca 

Echinic1cs fossiles, Pnri11, 1854-SG, 8vo. fig.; partly 
rt>printcd from my Cntnloguc, with ndclilions and 

fi;;urt>s.- Btrcn, (L. v.,) Ueber die Cystitlccn, Ber

lin, 184·1, 4to. fig.; Ak. cl. wiss.- MULLEn,. (J.,) 
Ueber clt•n Dnu dcr E~hinoc1ermen, Berlin, 185-l, 4to. 

fig. - Ro£~1Eit1 (F.,) tlcbt'r Stcplmnocrinull, etc., 

Wicgm. Areta., 1850, p. :JG!). - 1\fonogruphio der 

fossilcn CriooidcnfiUllilic dcr Uln~toitlccn, etc., Wit'~rm. 

Arch., 1851, p. 823.-Fonots, (Eo.,) Echiuo-

13 

dormntn of tho Dritish Tertiaries, (Pnl~eont. Soc.,) 

18S2, 4to. fig.- Mem. of tho Geol. Surv. of the 

Unit. Kingdom, London, 1849, 8vo. fig., Dec. lat, Sci, 
nod 4th.-Mollud:s: DtsHATEs, (G. P.,) Trnil~ 

~ll!mentllirc de C<>nehyliologie, etc., Paris, 1885-39, 

2 voltS. 8vo. fig.- Description des c:oquillcs C4J"BC:· 

h!ristiquc des termins, Pnris, 1831, 8\·o. fig.- Wooo

'VARD, (S. P .,) A 1\funuul of tho Molluscn, etc., 

London, 1851-54, 12mo. fig.- HAOENo,v, (Fn. v.,) 

Dio Dryozocn der M.'U18tril'btl'r Krcideformntion, 

Cassel, 1851, 4to. fig.- DEsMout.JNs, (C.,) Eseni 

&ur lea SJ1Mrulitcs, Bull. Soc. Liu., Bordcnux, 1827. 

-ROQUAN, (0. R. ou,) Description des CoquiUes . 

fossilles de Jn fnn1ille cles Rutlislc:~, etc., CnrcD.Ssonoc, 

18-lJ, ·ito. fig. -HOENJNGIU.US, (Fn. w.,) Mooo

gmphie dcr Gnttung Cmnio, Dlissclclorf, 1828, 4to. 

fig.- Bucn, (L. , •• ,) Ueber Tcrcbrntelo, etc., Berlin, 

183-l, 4to. fig.; Ak. cl. wise.- Ueber Productus und 

Leptrunn, Dcrlio, 18.&.2, 4to. fig.; Ak. d. wiss.

DA \'JosoN, (Tu.,) British Brnchiopodo., (PulteonL 

Soc.,) London, 1851-55, 4to. fig.- DsKoNINCK, (L.,) 

Recherches sur Jes nnimnux fossile!1 LH.•ge, 18-17, 4to. 

fig.- AGAssrz, (L.,) Etudes erit. q. n., p. 5·1.- FA vnE, 

(A.,) Observations t~ur lea Diccrntcs, Gcnuve, 1843, 

4to. fig.-BELLAnor, (L.,) e MronELOTTr, (G.,) 

Soggio orittogrnfico sullo. classc dci Gnsteropodi fossili, 

Torino, 1840, 4to. fig. - DElLuN, (W.,} Mooo

grophim Ammou.itcorum et Gonintiteorwn Specimen, 

Lugduni-Buto.v., 1825, 8vo.-Boco, (L. v.,) Ueber 

Ammoniten, Ubcr ihrc Sondcruog in Fnmilicn, etc., 

Berlin, 1832, 4to. 6g. Ale. d. wiu.-Ueber Gonio

titeo untl Clymcnien in Schle.sien, Berlin, 18S!), ·Ito. 

Jig.; Ak. d. wiss. -MoNSTER, (Gn. v.,) Ueber 
Gonintiten und Plnoulitco iln Ucbcrgnng~knlk, cle., 

Buirouth, 18S2, 4to. fig.- VoLTZ, (Pu. L.,) Obser

vo.tioos sur lcs B~lemoitcs, Pnris, 1830, ·lto. fl:;.
Qot::NSTEPT, (F. A.,) Do Noti:t Nnutileorum pri
mnriis, etc., Derolini, I8S4, 8vo.- Orustacta: DnON· 

GNIAnT, (AL.,) et D£S)IAttF.ST, (A. G •• ) Ili:ltoirc 

nuturcllo des Trilobite:~, etc., Pnri:r, 1822, 4to. fig.
DAL:U.\N, (J. w.,) Ueber die Pnlu~nden ocler dio 

EOgcnnnuteo Trilobiten, n. cl. Scbwctl., NUrnberg, 
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In order to be ; nble to compo.re the order of succ.es.qion of the animnls of past 
oges with some· other prominent traits of the o.nimnl kingdom, it is necesMry for 

1828, 4to. tJg. - GnmEH, (J.,) A Monogmph of tho 
Tritobitoa of North Amorieo, etc., PhilJulelphin, 1833, 
8vo. tJg.- Ewu:mon, (11. F.,) Du Trilobitis, lloro
lini, 1889, 8vo. Sg.·-Zur Nnturgeschichto dc:r Trilo· 
bitco, Meiniogen, 1844, 4to. - ButtllXISTEn, (H.,) 
Die Orgnni84tion dor Trilobiten, llcrlin, 1843, 
4ro.- Bg. i (Ray Society.) - Bsnncn, (E .• ) Ueber 
einige bUhmiacho Trilobiten, Berlin, 1845, ·Jto. ; 2d 
piU't.18(G, 4to.-ConoA, (A. J. C.,) und H.\WLE, 

-(Ia.,) Protlrom cincr Monogmphic dcr bohmisc:hen 

Trilobiten, Pmg, 18-18, 8Yo. fi~.-B .utnA.Nl>E, (J.,) 

Syat. SiJ., q. n., P· 23.- SALTIUt, (J. w.,) In Mcm. 
Gcot. Surv., etc., Dec. 2cl. -1\IUssTEn, (Gn. G. v.,) 

Beitrlige zur Potrefuktcnkunde, Bcy1·eutb, 1839, 4to. 

2d Fnse., Og.-liEnn, (H. v.,) Neue Gnuuugcn 
fossilcr Krcbsc, etc., Stuugurt, 184.0, 4to. fig.- Da,: 
KONINOE, (L.,) Mcmoiro sur lea Crur.tnc~s fos$ilcs 
de Belgique, Li~go, 18U, 4to. ng.-ConNCEL, (.T.,) 

~eacription des Entomostrnc~s fossiles, etc., Mew. Soc. 
Geol. do Fnmce. 2de 6~r., Tot. 1, pnrt 2tl, l,nri~, 

1846, 4to. fig.- DosQUET, D!!scription des En to· 
most~ fossiles de lo Cmic de Mmstricht, Ml!m. 
Soc. noy. do Libge, 1847, 8\'o, -JO!'iES, (T. R.,) 

The Entomostmcn of tl1o Cretnccous Forulotion of 
England, (Pnlmont. Soc.,) London, 1848, 4to. fig.

DAnwm, (Cu.,) Fossil Cirripctlin, {Pnlmont. Soc.,) 
London, 1851 nnd 1854, 4to. fig.-ft,,ecll : DuoDJE, 
(P. D.,) History of tho Fossil Ioscc~ of the Second
ArY Rocks of Englnnd, Lontlon, 184.5, 8\·o.-UE~n, 
(0.,) Dio Inscktcnfnuno dor Tcrtiilrgcbildo \'On 

Ocningcn und \ 'On Rtldcboy, Leipzig, 1853, 4to. 
fig.; N. DEN£., hch·. GcsscUiich.- H.:t:n, (0.,) et 

Ellcor.u v. DKR LINTU, (A..) Zwci geologiscl10 Vor· 
lrilgc, etc., ZUrich, 1852, 4to. -Fi1lttl : AGASSIZ, 

(L.,) Rcc:b. 8. lcs poiss. foe~., q. n., Jl· 5-l.-EGEUTON, 

(Sm PuJL.,) A Syl'tcmutic Md Stnlligmphicnl Cntn.
loguo or tl1c Fos."'il Fishes, ct~ •• I.01iclon, 18:li, -Ito. 
2d edit.- On some now Gnnuid l"isll('::, )>roc. Geol, 
Soc. London, nr., P· 183.-On go me New ::\pccic:l of 
Cllimmroicl Fishe!, Ibid •• 1,· 153 nucl 21 J, nncl :IC\'Cl'l\1 

otlwr {lllJICN in Trun11. Gcol. Sue. Lone!.; .Juum. 
Geol. Soc.; Ann. ruul Mug. Nnt. Uist., uucl Memoir$ 

of tho Gcol. Surv. of tl1o United Kingdom, D!!c. Gth. 
- PaoTET, (F. J .,) Poissons fossilc:t du Mt. Libnn, 
Gcncvc, 18LO, 4to. fig.- HECKEL, (J. J.,) Dcitriigo 
zur Kcnntniss tlcr fos$ilcn Fisrho Oc~tcrrcichs, Wicn, 
18·19, 4to. llg. - Guun:l'. (U. W .• ) 1\fonogmph or tl1o 
Fossil Squnliclru or the Unitccl Stutes, Journ. Ac. NnL 
Sc., Philtulclphiu., 18~8 nml 184~, 4to. fig. - New 
Spl!cics of 1\[yliobntcll, Thill., 1849, p. 299.-McCo\·, 
(F.,) In Scclgwick nncl l\lcCoy'11 Dritil'h Pnlreoz. 
Rocks, q. n •• P· 23.- Nt:W'OERRl", (J. s.,) Fishl'S of 
tho Cnrhonif. Dctlosits of Ohio, Proc. Ac. Nnt. Sc., 
l>hiJndl•ltlhin, 185G.- R~pliltl: CU\'IER, (G.,) Rcch. 

OS:~. foss., (1· n., p. 93. - J .u :orm, (G. Fn.,) Ueber 
diu fossilcn Reptilicn wclche in Wilrtcml.tcrg nufge· 
funclcn worcll·n sind, Stutt~nrt, 1828, 4to. tig.
G£0Ft~ltl)\' ST. IIJLAmt:, {ET.,) Recherches :sur lcs 

gmmb Snuricu:~, etc., Palt'i!l, 1831, 4 to. fig.- DES• 

LosucnAm•s, (Euo.,) Mcm. sur lc J>occilottll•uron 
BucklMcli, Cncn, 1S:J7, 4to. fig.-Dnosl\. (II. G.,) 

unci KAuJ•, (.J. J.,) Auhnndlungcn Ubcr tlio Gn\·inl· 
nrtigcn RcJllilicu, Stuttgnrt, 1842, fol. fig. - GOLD· 
Foss, (A.,) Dcr Sc:hiiddlmu des l\Ios~tlllnl!l1 N. Act. 

Ac. Nnt. Cur., 1844, olto. fig. -ALTO!'i, (E. o',) unci 
DmtllEISTER, (H.,) Dcr fo!tSilc Gnvinl \'liD DoU, 

Billie, 185-l, fol. fig. - Dun» ElSTER, (II.,) Die 

LnbyrintJ1oclonten, Dcrliu, 1850, (to. fig.- QuE.'\· 

&TEDT1 (A.,) Dio Mu.stodonsuuricr siucl llntmcbicr, 
Tilbingcu, 1850, 4to. fig.- GlOBES, (R. w .. ) A 
Memoir un Mo!ln.snurus nnd three New Gcncm. etc., 
Fimilhson. Contrib. 1851, 4to. fig.-MEn:n, (U. \'.,) 

Zur Fnunn dcr Vorwelt, Die Suuricr des Mu::chel• 
knlk~, etc., Fmnkfurt n. M., 1845-52, fol. -1\lcrr.a, 
(H. v.,) uncl PLtE~"INGER, (Tn.,) Beitriigc zur Pnln. .. 
ontologie WUrtcrubcrgs, Stuttgnrt, 18·1·1, ·1to. fig. -
0\l"El\, (R .. ) RclJOrl on Driti:~h Po~il Rcptilcll. Drit • 
.Ass. 1839, p. 43 ; 18-U, p. GO. - Fu~il Ht'l'tilin (If 
the Loaulon Clny. (Pnl1cmll. Soc.,) Lundon, HWI, .tto. 
11~. (the Ch<.•lonin with T. llt:LL.)- Fo::.iil Rt'l'tilin 

of tho Crctnc·cous Fommtion, (Pnll\•onl. 1':\0l' .. ) Lou· 
don, 1851, ·Ito. lig.- Fll$1!il Rc!ptilin ot' tlu! Wt•nlckn 

lo'o•·mntiou, (Pullt'ont. So~.,) London, 1852-.'15, -'10' 

fi~.- LE.\, (1.,) On n Fu$Sil Suurion of tho Ne\V 
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me to make o. few more remarks upon this topic. I ~ fortunately, be very 
brief, os we poseess a te1.irbook of Po.lmontology; arranged in zoological order, in 
"·hich every one mn.y o.t a glance see ho,v, throughout ~ the classes of the o.nimnl 
kingdom, the different representatives of ench, in pnst ages, are distributed in the 
successive geological .formo.tions.1 From such o. cursory survey, it must appear, t.hn.t 
while certain types prevail during some periods, they o.re entirely foreign to others. 
This limitAtion is conspicuous, with reference to entire classes among V ertebrnto, 
while, in other types, it relates more to the orde~, or to the fo.milies, nnd extends 
frequently only to the genera or the species. But, whatever be the extent of 
their range in time, we shall see presently, that all these types ben.r, as fnr ns 
the order of their succession is concerned, the closest relation to the relative ronk 
of living animals of the snme types compared with one .another, to the phnses of 
the embryonic growth of these types in the present dny, nnd even to their geo
graphical distribution upon the present sw·fnce of our globe. I will, however, select 

Red Snndstonc, etc., Pbilndellll&in, 1852, 4to. fig.

LEto·r, (Jos.,) Description of Extinct 1\Inmmnlin nncl 

Chclonil\ from Nebm:;kn Territory, in D. D. 0\vEN, 

Geol. Surv. of Wi$COndin, Iown, 1\Iinesota, otc., 

Fhiladelphin, 1852, 4to. fig. - On Bntlaygunthus 

borcnlis, nn extinct Snurino, Joum. Ac. Nnt. Sc., 

Pbilnd., 1854, 4to. fig.- Description of n New Species 

of Croc:oclilc, etc., Ibid., 1851.-B,.rcll: 0\VEN, (R.,) 

lli5tory of Drititlh Fossil Mnmrut\litl nncl Birds, Lon

don, 1844-46, 1 voL 8vo. fig.- Fossil Birth from the 

Weruclen, Journ. Gcol. Soc., IT., p. 96.-l\Iemoir on 

the Dinornis, Trnns. ZooJ. Soc., Tol. S, p. S, London, 

1844, 4to. fig.- Mammalr'a: Cuvn:n, (G.,) Oss. foss., 

q. 1\.-DucnANo, (W.,) Rel. Diluv., q. n., p. 94.
Da-:BuJNVtLL£, (Ducn.,) Ootcogropbic ou Descrip· 

tion iconogrnphit1uo c:otuptm!c du Squclette, etc., 

Prui:', 1841, ct sui\•. 4to., Atlna fuJ.-KAur, (J. J.,) 

Description:' cl'O$!icmct18 fo:Osilce de 1\Inmmif\:rcs incon

nu~, Dnrmstmll, 188:.!-39, -Ito. fig. -OwEN, (R.,) 

Olluntogml'hy, or n Trcutise on the Corupnmth·e 

Anntomy of the Teeth, London, 1840-41, S ,·oL!. Svo. 

fig. - BriL fos~ Mum. nnd Bil"ll!l. q. n.-The Fo~!lil 

l\l1Wlmnlill of tlal' Yuynge of 11. 1\I. S. DE,U>L£1 

Londuu, H~:l8, 4to. fig. - Dcsca-iption uf the Skeleton 

of un extincl. giJ;IUllic Sloth, Myloclun robustu11, Lon

don, HH2, .Jto. lig. ; ruul mnny llllJICr~ in Jourunl 

of Geologicnl Society; Tnm:e. ZuuJ. Sudety, etc.-

ScmumttNo, (P. C.,) Recherches sur lcs ossemcns 

fossiles tlcs cn,·crncs tle Liege, Liege, 1833-SG, 
2 ,·ols. 4tu. flg.- CnorzET eL JonEnT, Recherches 

sur lcs ossctueus fo~ilcs clu dcpnrtement clu Puy-dc

D6me, Poris, 1828, ful. tig. -1\IETER, (H. v.,) Zur 

Fnunn, etc., q. n. - Die fo~,;ilcn Ziihne und Knocbcn, 

in der Gcgcncl von GcorgcusgruUnd, Fnmkfurt 1\. 1\I., 
1834, 4to. lig. -JAEGER, (G. Fn.,) Die fossilcn 

Siiugcthierc WUrtcmberg~, Stuttgnrclr, 1835-39, fol. 

fig.- FALCONEit, (1:1.,) nncl 0AOTL1:\", (P. T.,) 
Fnuuo. nntiquB. simlcnsh•, etc., London, 184G, fol. fig. 

-GERVAIS, (P.,) Zoologic et PnMourologio fnut· 
91ises, Pnrie, 18-18-52, .Jto. fig. - MULLEn, (J.,) 
Ueber die fossileu Resto dcr Zeuglodouten, ere., 

Dcrlin, 1849, fol. llg.-LECONTE, (J.,) On Pluty· 

gonus comprcssus, 1\Icm. Amer. Acucl. Arts notl Sc., 

1848, 4to. fig.- Wnu .. '\, (J.,) Notice of tho Gco· 
logical Position of Cusroroidcs ohiocnsis, by J. IIALL, 

nnd nn Annromit:Al Description of the t~nme, Doston 

Journ. Nnt. Uisr., 18·17, yoJ. 5, p. 885, 8vo. fig. 

W'AUIC£~, (.J. c.,) Description of n Skeleton of rho 

l\(aa.~rodon giguntcn~, Do3ton, 1852, 4to. lol.- L~-:1 0\'1 

(J .. ) 'rhc Andrnl Fuunn ot' Nchnl .. 4m, Smith. Contr., 

"'na~hinglon, 1852, 4to. fig. Sl'U nl:eo s~l'l. 22. 
1 I nlludc ru the dn ... ,:~icnl work ut' l,Jl~TJ-:T, 'rmir& 

cl~mcntnirc tlc Pnll~uurulugie, q. n., n second edition 

of which itt uow t•ublic~bing. 
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a. few .eXru:nplea· for further discussion. Among Echinoderms the Crinoids are, for 

a long succession of periods, the only representatives of that clnss; next follow 
the Star1ishes, and next the Sea-Urchins, the oldest of which belong to the type 

of Cido.ris o.nd Ecbinus, followed by Clypeo.stroids and Spatangoids. No satisfactory 

evidence :or· the existence of Holothurim has yet been found. Among Crustacea, 

s; compo.rison of the splendid work of Do.rrnnde 1 upon the Silurian System of 

Bohemii1, with the paper of Count Munster upon the Crustacea of Solenhofeu,2 and 

With the work of Desmnrest upon fossil Crnbs,3 will u.t once show thnt while 

Trilobites o.re the only Crustacea. of the oldest palreozoic rocl\s, there is fotmd in 

the jurassic period o. cnrcinologicnl fmmn. entirely composed of ~fncrm11, to which 

Brachyuro are added in the tertiary period. The formations intermediate between 

the older pnlmozoic rocks and t.he J u.ra contain the remains of other Entomostmcn, 

1md later of some .Macroura. also. In both clnsses the succession of theh· rcpre

s·ento.tives, in different periods, agrees with their res11ective stttnding, as dcte1·miued 
by the gradation of their stt·uctw·e. 

Among plants, we find in the Carboniferous period prominent.ly, Ferns and 

Lycopodiacem ; 4 in the Tt·io.ssic period Equi~tacere 6 nnd Conilerro prevail; in the 

Jurossio deposits, Cycndem,0 and Monocotyledonem; while Inter only Dicotyledouero 

take the lead.7 The iconogmphic illustration of the vegetation of pust ngcs hns 
of late advanced beyond the attempts to rcp1·eseut the chnrocteristic fcntw·cs of 
the o.nimo.l world in difterent geologico.l pet·iods. 8 

Without attempting here to charncte1·ize this order of succession, this much follows 

already from the facts mentioned, that while the mnterinl world is ever t.he same 

through nll ages in nll its combinatioUB, as far bnck as cfu·ect investigations can 

trace its existence, organized beings, on the contrary, transform these same mate

rials into ever new fonns and new combinations. The cnrbonnte of lime of nll 

ages is the same carbonate of lime in form as well ns composition, ns long ns it 

is under the action of physical agents only. Let life be int-roduced upon ellfth, 

1 DAnnANDE's SysL Silur.~ q, n., p. 28. 
1 Gu. G. v. MiiNttTEn, Dcilriige zur Pctrcfucten

kunde, q. n., 1,· 98. 
1 DES)JAREST, sec DrongninrL nnd Det:mnrest'a 

Riat. NnL d. Tril. ct Crust., q. n., p. 97. 
• Sec, nbo\·c, p. 93. 
1 ScUUll'lm, (W. P.,) ct :MOtiGEOT, (A.,) Mono

gmllllic des Pluutca Ful\.iilcs du Grt·~·hignrr~ tic In 
cl.~niue ded V~gcs, St~h. ct Purill, UHlt-.13, ·ho. 
fig. 

1 
Dl1CKL.A.ND1 (W.,) On tb\! Cycntll•ui\11\•1 n 1;-muily 

of Plnnts found in tl1c Oolite, etc., TrM$. GcoL Soc. 
Lond. 2d scr. II., p. 395. 

1 UNG£n, (Fn.,) Chloris protogt~n, Dcitriigc zur 
Florn dcr Vorwclt, Lciplig, 18-11, -Ito. fig.- 11 •~•:n, 

.~~· (0.,) Flom tcrlinrin llcln•tim, Winthcrtltur, 1"'-'"• 
fol. fig. 

1 Lnntlt<~npcs of tho tliffcrent gcolo;;i\·nl twriOIIII 

nrc rl•prcscnh!d in Uxo r.n, ( Fu .. ) Die \·urwdt in 

ilarcu nr~hictlcucn Uiltlung:tpt•riotlt>n, Wil'll, f"l. (no. 
dntc.) 1'hcsc lumlsl'UJIC:c uro hlcu.J rcJan•scntution:l ol 

tht: \'l!gctntion of t•n:>t "l;l'S. 
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and a Polyp builds its ooml out of i~ o.nd each fomily, each genus, each species 
·~ different one, o.nd different ones for all successivo geological epochs. Phosphate 

of lime in polooozoio rocks is the en.me phosphate, as when prepo.red artificially by 
Mnn; but a. Fish mnkes its spines out of it, o.nd every Fish in its own way, a. 
Turtle ita shield, a Bird ita wings, a. Quadruped its legs, nnd Mnn, like oll other 
Vertebrates, its whole skeleton, o.nd during ench successive period in the history 
of our globe, these structures nre diffe1·ent for different species. What simnarity is 

there between these facts! Do they not plainly indico.te the working of different 
agencies excluding one o.notber? Truly the noble frame of Mnn does not owe its 
origin to the same forces which combine to give n. definite shape to the crystal. 
And what is true of the carbonate of lime, is equally true of nil inorganic sub

stances ; they presen~ the same characters in all nges past, as those they exhibit now. 

Let us look upon the subject in still nnother light, and we sholl see that the 
same is also true of the influence of nll physical causes. Among these agents, the 

most powerful is certainly electricity; the only one to which, though erroneously, the 
formation of animals ho.s ever been directly ascribed. The effects it may now 

produce, it has always produced, nnd produced them in the same manner. It has 
reduced metallic ores and various earthy minerals and deposited them in crystolline 

form, in veins, during all geologicnl ages ; it ho.s transported these nud other 
substances from one point to another, in times past, as we may do now in our 

laboratories, under ita influence. Evaporation upon the sw·face .of the earth hos 

nlwo.ys pro~uced clouds in the atmosphere, which after accumulating have been 
condensed in min showers in past ng.es ns now. Rn.in ch-op mnrks in the carbonifer
ous and triassic rocks have brought to us this testimony .of the identity of the 

operation of physico.l agents in past ages, to remind ·US that what these ngents may 
do now, they already did in the same way, in the oldest geological times, o.nd have 

done nt all times. Who could, in presence of such facts, nssume any causal con
nection between two series of phenomena, the one of which is ever obeying the 
enme laws, while · the other presents at every successi~e period new relations, nn 
ever changing gradation of new combinations, lending to n. finn! climnx ";th the 
nppenrnnce of Man? Who does not see, on the contrary, that this identity of the 
products of physical agents in n.ll ages, totally dispt:oves nny influence on theil· pnrt 
in the production of these ever changing bein~, which const.itute the orgnnic wol'ld, 

nnd which exhibit, ns n whole~ such striking eYidence of connected thoughts! 
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SECTION XXII. 

LOCALIZATION OF TYPES lN PAST AGES. 

~e study of the geographical distribution of the o.nimnls now living upon 
earth bns ·taught us, tbo.t every species of animals nnd plants hns n. fixed home, nnd 
even that peculio.r types may be circumscribccl within definite lhnit$, upon the 
wr.fo.ce of our globe. But it is only recently, since geologicnl investigations bnve 
:been carried on in remote pnrts of the world, that it hns been nscel't4ined thnt 
this: special localizntion of types extends to past nges. Lund for the .first time 
showed · tha.t the extinct Faunn. of the Drn.zils,1 dw·ing the Jn.tcst period of o. pnst 
age, consists of different representAtives of the very same types now prevnlent in 
'that continenti Owen has observed simiiiU' rclntions between the extinct Fuunn. 
of· Austrnlin. 11 and the types now living upon that continent. 

If there is any naturo.list left who believes thnt the Fnuno. of one continent 
may lie derived from another portion of the globe, the study of these fllcts, in 
·till their bcc.rlng, mn.y undeceive him. 

It· is well known how chtll'tl.cteristic the Edentntn. o.re for the present Ftnmo. 
·of· the Brazils, for there is the home of the Sloths, (Bmdypus,) the Tutous, 
(DaSypus,) the Ant-enters, (Myrmecopbo.gn) ; there also bn.ve been found those 
extraordinary extinct gcncro, the Megn.therium, the Mylodon, the Megnlonyx, the 
Glyptodon, and the mo.ny other genera. described by Dr. Lund and P1·ofcssor 
Owe.~ all of which be1ong to this srune order of Edcntam. Some of these 
extinct genera. · of Edentatn. had o.lso representatives in North America, during the 
snme geologico! period,8 thus showing· thn.t though limited within similnr n.rens, the 
i'o.Dge of this type has been different in different epochs. 
· Austro.lin, at present almost exclusively the home of Mn.rsupiols, hns yielded 
niso o. considcmble number of equally rem.n.rknble species, o.nd two el."tinct genem 
'Of that type, nll described by Owen in o. report to the British Associntiou, in 
1844, nnd in Michell's Expeditions into the Interior of Austmlia. 

1 Llntn, (Dn.,) Blik pnn Drnsilicns Dyrc,·crden 
tdr a\ch~ JorllomvU>\\ning. K. Dnn~ko Vitlcnt&k. 
Sulak. Afluuull. VIn., Kiu\,cnluwu, 18-U, -llo. t\g., ll· 
Gl, etc.; Eog1 • .Ab11trnc~ Ann. noel lit'!;· \'ol. 3, p. 
422. 

1 
0\nM, {R.,) On the Geogrut,W~\l Distribution 

of Extinct Mnuuniilla, Ann. nncl )fng. Nnt. Ili:tl., lS~Ii, 
vol. 17, p. 197. 

1 L~lD't (Jos ) A llcwoir on tho Extim·.l Slutla ' ~ . 
Tri~ of Nurtb Amcri\.'n, Smhbs\)n. Cunttib. ltia5, -'10' 

tig.- Wntu, (J.,) No\i~u or F\,.-~n Douc~ ct~·., .AlU· 

Juuna. Sc. cwd A"' :?d 6Cr., 18ti0, wl. 10. 
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How far similar facta o.re likely to occur in other clnsses, remains w be ascer
tnined. Our knowledge of the geogmphicol distribution of the fossil remo.ins is 
yet too fro.gmenta.ry to furnish any further do.ta. upon this point. It is, however, 
worthy of remn.rk, tho.t though the types or the oldest geologico.l periods ho.d o. 
much wider distribution thnn most recent families exhibit now, some families of 
fishes lo.rgely represented in the Devonian system or the Old World ho.ve not 
yet been noticed among the fossils of that l>cl'iod in Americn, n.s, for instance, 
the Cepholnspids, the Dipteri, n.nd the Acnnthocli. Again, of the mo.ny gigantic 
Reptiles of the Trinsic o.nd Oolitic periods, none nrc known to occur elsewhere 
except in Europe, o.nd it can hnrdly be simply owing to the less extensive dis
tribution of these formations in other pnrts of the world, since other fossils of 
the so.me formations o.re known from other continents. It is more likely tho.t 
some of them, o.t least, are peculio.r to limited areas of the surfo.ce of the globe, 
as, even in Europe, their distribution is not extensive. 

Without, however, entering upon debatable ground, it rema.ins evident, thnt 
before the establishment of the present stn.te of things, peculinr types of o.nimo.ls, 
which were formerly circumscribed within definite limit$, ho.ve continued to occupy 
the same or similar grounds in the present period, even though no genetic con
nection con be assumed between them, their representatives in these different forma
tions not even belonging to the srune genero.. Such facts are in the most direct 
controdiction with o.ny assumption that physico.l ngents could ho.ve any thing to 
do with their origin ; for though their occurrence within similar geogrnphico.l o.rens 
might o.t first seem to favor such o. view, it must be borne in mind tho.t these 
so locolized beings o.re nssocio.ted with other types which hnve o. much wider ro.nge, 
nnd, who.t is still more significant, they belong to different geologico.l periods, 
between which greo.t physico.l changes ho.ve undoubtedly to.ken place. Thus the 
fncts indicate precisely the reverse of whnt the theory nssumes ; they prove o. 
continued simila.rity of orgo.nized beings dm·ing successive geologicnl periods, not
withstanding the extensive cho.nges, in the prevoiling physico.l conditions, which the 
country they inhabited may ho.ve tmclergone, at different periods. In whatever direc
tion this theory of the origin of nnimnls nnd plnnt.q, under the influence of physical 
ngent$, is nppronched, it cnn nowhere stand o. critico.l exnminntion. Only the delib
erate intervention of nn Intellect, ncting consecutively, nccording to one plan, cnn 
nccouut ro1· phenomeuo. of thh3 kind. 
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SECTION XXIIl. 

LmiT.A.TIObi OF SP£CIES TO PARTICULAR GEOLOGICAL PERIODS. 

'Wi~out entering into o. discussion respecting tbe precise limit.<\ within which tlus 
fact is true, there can no longer be nny doubt, thn.t not ouly ~r>ecies~ but nll other 
groups of o.nimnls o.nd plo.nts, hn.Yc n. definite rnnge of durntion, ns well ns individ
·uo.ls.l The limits ef this duration, ns 1\u.· n., species ro·e concerned, genero.Uy coin
~i~e with great changes in the physical conditions of the eru·th's surfnce; 2 though, 
stro.nge to so.y.,. most of those inyestigntors who would nscribe the 01igin of orgnn
ized beings to the influence of such cnus~, mniutnm n\so, thnt species mny extend 
from one period to o.nothcr, which imt>lics thnt these o.re not o.ffected by such 

chn.nges.• 
When considering, in genernl, the lliuitutiou of species to pnrticulnr geologicnl 

periods, we. might very properly disrcgtU·u the questio11 of the simultlllleity of the 
aucccssi"le o.ppco.rance nnd disnppenrnncc of FnWlre, ns in no wny nffcct.ing the 
result o£ the inv.estigo.tion, as long ns it is univerrolly coU£cdcc1, tho.t there is no 
species, known among the fossils, which extends through o.u indefinite series of 
geological formo.tions. Moreover, the number of the species, still considered ~ 
identical in. several successive periods, is growing smnller nud · smnller, in propo1·tion 
os theJC are more closely compnrcd. I ho.ve n.lrco.dy sho\vn, long ngo, how widely 
many of the tertiary species, long considered ns identico.l with living one~ differ 
from them,' o.nd nlso how different the species or the snme fnmily mny be, in 
successive subdivisions of the snme grco.t gcologico.t fo1-mn.tion.' IInU bos come to 
the same result in his iuvestigo.tions of the fossils of the State of New York.0 

Every monogo.ph reduces their number, in every formntion. Thus Bnrrondc, who 
has devoted so mo.ny yenrs to the most minute! iD..vestiga.t.ioR of the Trilobites of 

1 Comp11.r0 Sect. XIX. 
1 Et.tE DE DEA.UlSONT, Rcchcrcln:a sur qut!lquce

unca dea RCvolutioua de 14 surface du Globe, Paris, 
18SO, 1 '\'o~ 8vo. 

1 For indicutiona rc•pccting tho occurrence or nll 
apttiC& or fo,~il Otgnniz.:d \x!inga 110\Y known, consult, 
Dnol'N, (B. G.,) Index J:llll~eoutologicutc, Stutlgnnlr, 
1848-49, S vole. 8\·o. - OuutCN\'

1 
(A. o·,) t>rcxtrowu 

du ~uMontologio &lrt\tii,rrul•Liquc uuh·ctiScllo etc., 

Paris, 1850, 2 "ola. 12mo.-Monrus, (J.,) Cutologuo 
or ~ British Fossils, Loi\Jon, 185-1, l \'ol. S,·o. 

~ .AGASSIZ, (L.,) Coquillca tcrt.inircs n•putcl'8 

iclontiquca n\·cc lcs cspecca ,·h•wttce, Ncuc\Jl'\\\:1, 1S·lS, 

41o. 6g. 
' Ao.\ssrz, (L.,) Etudc:t caiti•lUl':t 11ur l~s l\IoUus

qul'a fU:\Silc:c, Ncucltiah.•l, 18·10-15, ·Ito. lig. 
.. f ~l'W • ll\LL, (J.,) Pnl:l:ontulogy ot' lite Sante o J: 

Yot·k, q. n.. 1'· 2:J, uutl! 1. 
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Bohemin,1 has come to the conclusion that their species do not e.~tend from one 
formation to the other; D•Orbigny 2 o.nd Pictct 8 have come to the same conclusion 
for the fossil remains of all cln.sses. It may well be enid that, n.ct fossil remains 
n.re studied more co.refully, in o. zoOlogical point of view, the supposed identity of 
species, in different geological forma.tions, vanishes gradually more o.nd more ; so 
thnt the limitation of species in time, nlready ascertained in n. general way, by the 
earlier investigo.tion.q of their remains in succes..l\ive geological formatioa~ is circum
scribed, step by step, within nnrrmver, more definite, and also more equable periods. 
Species o.re truly limited in time, as they nrc limited in space, upon the surface of 
the globe. The facts do not exhibit a gmdual disnppenrnnce of n limited number of 
species, o.nd an equally gmdunl int.rouuction of au equnlly limited number of new 
ones; but, on the contrary, the simultaneous Cl'ention and the simultaneous destruc
tion of entire faunro, and a coincidence between these changes in the organic world 
and the great physical changes our earth bas undergone. Yet it would be premnture 
to attempt to determine the extent of the geogrnphicnl range of these chnnges, nnd 
still more questionable to assert their synchronism upon the whole surface of the 
globe, in the ocenn and upon dry ln.n<l. 

To form adequate ideas of the g•·en.t physical changes the surface of ow· globe 
hns undergone, and the f1·equency of these mo(lifications of the charncter of the 
enrth•s surface, nnd of their coincidence with the changes ob8ervcd among the organ
ized beings, it is necessn.ry to stucly attentively the works of Elie de Beaumont.' 
He, for the first time, attempted to determine the relative o.ge of the different sys
tems of mountains, and showed first, n.lso, that the physical disturbn.nces occnsioned 
by their upheo.vn.l coincided with the successive disappearance of entire faunro, and 
the reappeo.ro.nce of new ones. In his earlier papel'S he recognized seven, then 
twelve, afterwards fifteen such great convulsions of the globe, and now. he hns 
traced more or less fully o.nd conclusively the evidence that the number of these 
disturbances hns been nt lenst sixty, pe·rhaps one htmdred. But while the genesis 
and genealogy of our mountain systems were thus illusb'nted, pn.lroontologists, extend
ing t.heil' comparisons between the fossils of diftcrent formations more cru·efully to 
nil the succe~ive beds of ench grent ern, hn.ve observed more and more mnrked 
di£1crences between them, and snti.~fied theiUSelves that fu.unro al:-;o hn.ve been more 
frl!quently l'CllO\'utcd, t.hnu wn~ formerly supposed; so thn.t the geneml l'C$ults of 

1 nARRA.XIH:, f'y:'t\•mc ~iJurit•n 1 <.'t~., q. n. ; sec, 

nbo, my l\(uawc;rnt•hics cl'Edtino•h•rmc:;, 'I· n., J•· 5 ·1. 

:: l>'OuniGX\'1 l , nlCtmtolo;.:ic Fa'lm~ni::t•, q. n., Jl· !IS. 
1 Pac T&T, Tmitc de l,ulcontulogic, etc., 'l· n., p. 

9G, note 1. 

14 

• ELIJo; DE ll•:.\ UllO:\T, Nutit't! ~ur h·~ Ay!ltl'IUl'!' de 

1\lonlngnt·~, l 1nri:a, 1 A52, 3 wl~. 1 :?mo. ; Sl'l', nlw. 

Ducu. ( L"oa•. ,.,,) tldJcr clic g t•ognoli:ldtl'll 8y:~lcmc 

,·on Dl·Ut~clalnml, Leouluml'~ 'i'll$Cht'llb., 1824, n., 1'· 

!i01. 
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geology proper and or polreontology conc~r in tba mnin to prove, thn.t _while the 
globe hns been at repeated intervals, o.nd mdeed fi·equently, though nftcr unmensely 
long p.eriods, altered o.nd altered ngnin, until it hns ns .. •uuued its present condition, 

80 JuLve nlso animo.Js IUld plnnts, living upon its surface, been ngnin o.nd ngnin extin
guished- nnd rcplo.ced by others, until those now living were cnlled into existence 
with mo.n a.t their hea.ti The investigation is not in every cnse sufficient.ly com
plete to show everywhere o. coincidence between tlus renovntion of nnimnls nnd 
plants tmd the gren.t physieru revolutions which htwe nltc1·cd the genenu n~pect of 
the globe, but it is olrendy extensive enough to exhibit n. frequent synchroni~m nnd 
correl11tion, 11nd to wnrrnnt the expectation thnt it will, in llie end, lena to n. com
plete demonstr11tion of their mutunl de}Jendcnce, not n~ cn.use o.ntl effect, but M steps 
in the snmo progressive development or o. I>lllll which cmbrnces the physicnl as well 
o.a the orgu.nic world. 

In order not to misupprehend the Jllcl~ nncl perhnps to Jhll bnclc upon the 
idon, tho.t these changes mn.y be the ca\lse of thu d.iffm·cucea obsel'\'CU llctwccn the 
fossils of different periods, it must be well understood thnt, while orgnuizeu bein1,rs 
exhibit through nll geological formntious o. 1·egulnr ol'ucr of succ~iou, the chnmctcr 
of which will be more fully illustmtcd herenfWr, th~ succession hns been ft·om 
time to time violently interrupted by phy~:~icnl distw·hnnce~, williout nny of these 
oltering in o.ny wn.y the progressive chnrncter of thnt succession. of ot·gnuizell beings. 
Truly this shows thnt the important, the lending fenture of this whole d1·nmt~ is 
the development or life,1 nnd that the runterin.l wodcl n.ffot·tls only the clement~ for 
its renlizo.tion. The simultaneous cWnppcnra.nce of entire fnuuro, nnd the Jblluwing 
simultaneous nppenrance of other fnunro, show fw-ther that, n.s nll the~e Jhumu con
sist of the grentest variety of types,' in nll fot'lUILtious, combined everywbcl'e into 
n11turol .OBSocintions of nnimo.ls n.ud plants, between which there hn.ve been tlefinite 
rel11tions at oll times, their origin can at no time be owiug to the limited influence 
of monotonous physicnl cnuses, ever ncting in the rome wny. Here, nguin, the 
intervention of o. Creo.tor is displayed in the ~ost st.rikiug manner, in every stnge 
of the history of the world. 

1 DANA, (J. D.,) Address, q. 11-, p. 9-l, note 1. :~ AG.lSSIZ1 (L.,) Gcol. Times, q. o., p. 25. 
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SECTION XXIV. 

l'ARALLELISM BETWEEN THE GEOLOGICAL SUCCESSION OF 4L'llMALS AND FLA.'ITS AND 

THEIR FRESENT RELATI\'E STANDING. 

The toto! absence of the highest represent4tivcs of the animnl kingdom in the 

oldest deposits forming part of the crust of our globe, has nn.turo.lly led to the 

very generol belief, that the n.nimnls which have existetl during the earliest period 

of the history of our earth were inferior to those now living, no.y, tho.t there is 

a natural gradation from the oldest and lowest nnimo.ls to the highest now in e:xist
(mce.1 To some extent this is true; but it is certainly not true that nll nnimnls 
form one simple series from the earliest times, during which only the lowest types 

of animals would have been represented, to the lnst period, when Mnn appenred 
at the hen.d of the animnl crention.2 It hns n.lrendy been shown (Sect. VII.) that 

representatives of oll the great types of the nnimnl kingdom hnve existed from the 

beginning of the creation of orgnnized beiuhrs. It is therefore not in the succes

sive appen.ro.nce of the great branches of the nnimnl kingdom, thnt we mny e:.\-pcct 
to trace a parollelism between their succession in geological times nnd their relative 

stn.nding o.t present. Nor can nny such correspondence be observed between the 
appen.rn.nce of clnsses, nt least not among Rndio.ro, Mollusks, and Articulntn, as their 
respective cln&es seem to ho.ve been introduced simultu.neously upon our en.rth, lvith 

perhnps the sole exception of the Insects, which o.re not known to ho.ve exi'ited 
before the Carboniferous period. Among V ertebrn.tn, however, there n.ppeo.rs nlrendy o. 
certain coincidence, even within the limits of the clnsses, between the time of their 

introduction, and the rank their representatives hold, in comparison . to one another. 
But upon this point more hereo.fter. 

It is only within the limits of the clliferent orde1'8 of en.ch clnss, tho.t the pnrnl
lelism between the succession of their representatives in pnst ages nnd their respec
th•e rnnl<, in the present period, is decidedly cho.rn.ctcl'istic. But if this is true, it 
must be nt the snme time obvious to who.t extent the 1·ecognition of this col'l'e
spomlence mny be influenced by the state of our knowleclgc of the true nffiuities 
uml unturnl b'1mlaltion of living amimu1~ nnd thnt until our cln.~,.ificntions hawe become 
the col'rect expression of these nntw·nl t•clntioWi, even the most striking coinciuencc 
with the tmccession of their l'cpresentntives in pwt nges wny be entirely overlooked. 
On thnt nccount it woulu be presumptuous on my pn1·t to }ll'eteuu, tho.t I could 

1 Sec the pnlreontologienl works quoted in Sect. 21. ' .Ac;,\sSIZ, ( L .. ) Twl'l\"O Lc:ct., etc., p. 25 nnd G9. 
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illustrote this proposition, ~rough the whole nnhno.l kingdom, o.s such an nttcmpt 
would invol~e the QBSertion tba.t I lmow nll t.hc~e relntion~, or tlmt where there 
e~ists a disateplllloy between .the clns~ificn.tion n.ml the succe~ion of nuimnl~ the 
cla.ssHicatlon must be incorrect, or the rclntion~llip or the fo~ils incorl'ectly npprc
cia.tod. I sholl therefore limit myself here to n. gcucml compnl'iHou, which mny, 
however, be sufficient to show, tlmt the improvement~ which hnve been introclucecl 
in our systems, upon purely zoologica.l ga·ountl~, hrwe ne\·crthclc~ teutlctl to romler 
more nppm·ent the coincidence between the rclnti\'e stnnding nmong li\'ing unimnJ~ 

nnd the order of succession of their rcpl'escntntivc~ in pn~t nge:J. I hnvc lntcly 
nttempted to show, tbnt the order of llnh~yonohl~ mnong PolYJl~ j~ supcl'io1· to thnt 
of Actinoicltt; 1 tha.t, in thil:l clnss, compound commtmitic~ c~nl'titute n. higher degt·cc of 
development, when controste<l with the chnrncten~ nncl motle or existence or ~ingle 
Polyps, o.s exhibited by thc Actinin; thnt top-budding i~ ~upel'ioa· to lntcrul Lndcliug; 
tmd thn.t the type of MMlreporc~ with th~h· t\>}Hmimul, O\' nt lcnst with 'l defi
nite nnd limited numbet· of tentacles, is ~U}Jet·ior to nil ot.he•· Actinoirls. If thi~ be 
so, tho preva.leuco or Actinoid~ in older gcologicnt formation~, to tbe cxdu~ion of 
Hnlcyonoids, the prevnleuce of llu!f"Sa. nml J.'alm/alu in thc olclcst tlcpo~it~:r the 
la.ter prevalence of Astrruoid~ nntl the Ycry late introduct.iou of l\Iatla·l'poa·~~ woulcl 
clrendy exhibit n. col'l'cspontlcnce hl'twccn t.he mnk of t.lac lh·ing l)olyps nml the 
repre.,cntntivcs of that class in pnst ngc~, though we m1ry hnnll.v expect n Y~ry close 
coincidence in this respect between nnimnl~ the structure of which id so ~implc. 

The gmdntion nmoug the ot·dcl'S of Edlinc){)cl'lll:; i~ perfectly plnin. Lowc~t 
stand the CrinohJ~ nc~"t the Astcl'ioid~, ucxt the Echinoid~ nntl highest the Hnlo

thwioicls. Ever since this clnss has bccu cil'culll::icribccl within it~ nnturnl limits, 
this succession hna been con~iclcrcd ns e~1n·cssing their .untm·al l'clatiYc stnmling. nml 
modern investigntions respecting thch· nnntomy nntl embryology, howe\'er cxtlm~h·c, 
hn.ve not led to nny import.tmt chnttge in their cln~ilico.tion, n.s !(u· n~ th~ estimntion 
of their rnnk is concerned. This is nlo;o J>reci~cl.y the ol'cler in which the rcprcscutn
th·ea of this cla.ss Wl.ve succc.'\S.ivcly been inh·uduccd upon cnrlh in t>nst geologil•n\ ngcs. 
Amo~g the oltlest formnt.ions we find pctlunculntetl Cinoicl~ a ouly, nml thi." ortlcr 
remuuts prominent for n long scric~ of succc~::;ive periotl~; next come free Cduoitl~ 
nnd A1itcl'ioic1:J; next Echinoicllf," the ~uccc~ive nppc~mmce of which since the tt·in~ic 

1 
Fot ..:11\$ioifitl\\ion or Pu\y1•i, :~c1• D.'~·'• 'l· 11,, P· 

Sl,unlt- 2 : nL!u ~hLN•:-EO\\',\IIlt:l Ullt) JI.\1)1•:, •I· n., 
1111

'
1 

Ar.AS! IZ, ( L.,) Cln.<~$ilknciun uf l1ol.Yl'='• l'rul'. 
Aan. Acml. &-. nul} Arl:4, ld51i, Jl· J ~i. 

: s\'IJ 2t11LS~·F.n\\'AillJ~ llllllll .\l~lv., ••• "··I'· 31. 
' )ltLLim, Crinuhl,.. 'l· n.- U'Oamu;xy' '1· ll.-

J. 11.\LI., 'l· n.- Ac:ms 'I «u! ' • . u., l'· .. u. 

• Sl'C lite wurk!l q. n., 1'· !Hi: nl:~u : i\H1Ltt-:n. (.1 .. ) 
ntul 1'tto~CllEL1 ( 1~. II .• ) Sysll'ln tll·r .A.-c•·ritlt•ll. 

Unutu:'clnn•i;!. ll'<·l:?, .(Ju. 11:;. - ~U:r.u:n. (.f .. } l't·l~r 

''"'" U:au •ll.'r J;;daiuutlt•l'llll'll, lh•rlitt, Jtl,i ·l, ·lh•·- 'fu:· 
u•:)t,\S, (l~u.,) Aunlutnic dcr Riiht'l'll·llulurhuri··· ,)c~ 
S•:l'i~d"• t.•h·., l.nncMmr, ltcl i. l'ul. li~.- Y ·"·"~"ClS, 
(t: .. ) Aunt. •lu J;;CI'11c ~daimr:o~, ~cttdaiald, l~·J:!. ~ 1 "' 
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period to the present day, coincides nlso with the grnc1ntion of their subdivisiontt, 
o.s determined by their structure; and it wns not until the present period, that the 
highest Echinoderms, the Holothurioids, have n...~umed n. prominent position in their 
class. 

Among Acepbnlo, there is not nny more Wlcertninty respecting the relative rnnk 
of their living representatives, tbnn nmong Echinmlern1R. Every zoolomst ncknowl-

. 0 

edges the inferiority of the Bryozoa. nnd the DrachiopodR 1 when compared with the 
LamellibrnnchinUJ, n.nd n.mong these the inferiority of the Monomyaria in compnri
son with the Dimyaria would hardly be tlenied. Now if nuy fact is well estnblished 
in Palreontology, it is the earlier U}>penmuce nnd 1wevnlence of Bryozoa and Bra
chiopods in the oldest geologicnl formn.t.ious, nm] their e:\.irnordinnry development 
for a. long succession of nges, uut.U Lnmcllibrnnchint~ nssume the nscendency which 
they ma.intn.in to the fullest extent nt. present. A closer comparison of the differ
ent faniilies of these orders wight further shO\v hO\v close this correspondence is 
through nJl ages. 

Of Gnsteropodn. I hnve nothing ~pecinl to ~ny, ns every pnlreoutologist is nwnre 
how imperfectly their remnins hnve been invest.igntcd in comparison with whnt hns 
been done for the fossils of ot.her clnss~ Y ct t.he Pulmonata nrc ){nown to be 
of more recent origin than the Dmuchifern, nnd among these the Siphonostomnto. 
to ho.ve nppenred lnter thnn the Holostomatn, nnd t.his exhibits nh·endy n. genernl 
coincidence between theh· Rucce~ion in time nnd their 1·espective l'nnk. 

Our present knowledge of the nnntomy of the Nnutilus, for which science is 
indebted to the skill of Owen,3 wny sntisfy everybody t.bnt nmong Cephnlopods the 
Tetrnbrnnchiata nre infetior to the Dibmnchinta; nnd it is not too much to say, 
thnt one of the first points a collector of fos.qils mny o.scertain for himself, is the 
exclusive prevalence of the representatives of the fir~t of these types in the olUest 
formations, and the lnter o.ppenrnnce, n.bout the middle geologicnl nges, of represent
ut.i\'cs of the other type, which a.t present i~ the most wiucly di-,t.ributed. 

Of ,Wor1m, nothing cnn be snid of importn.nce with reference to OW' inquiry; 

1 OnutGs\·, (A. t•',} BryozoircJ;, Ann. St•. Nnt., 3e 

*''h·. J~;il, ,·ol. lG, l'· 2!12.- Ct:\•at:n, (G.,) 1\lt:moire 

Fu1· l':mimal •It• In Linc,"lllt•, Ann. Mu11. I., l'· G!l, fig.

\' tu:·r, (l' •• ) Auntmui•• clt>r Liuguln tmntinn, ~. llcm. 

Sw. lid,·. 184:1, \'JI.,4to.tig.-Ow~:x, (R.,) Outlau 
Anntcuny ur tlu.• Dr,whiupOtln, l'mn:~. Zuol. Su•··· J. 
•Ito., I'· 1-l.i, fig.- Ou the .\uutomy of the Tcl'\•ln·utuln, 

Hl!i:J, ·hu. lig. ( l'nl;~•out. 8m•.)-lkl'll, (L. \'.,) l'chcr 

1\•r,•ln·ntl'lu, 'I· n.,p. ~li.-D.\ \·tu::;us. (Tn .• ) )lulw;;r. 

etc., 'I· n., I'· tli.- PoLl (X.w .. ) '1\•::tm·cn utritu••JUC 

Sicilil\•, cm·umquc Hi:ttoa·it' ct Annl(lllliu, I>nrmu•, 

1 i!Jl-93, 2 ,·ol!-l. fiJI. fig., l'OIIIinucd hy Delle Claiujt•. 

,' Owr.s, (R.,) .Mt•moh· on the Penrl)· N:uuilu:c, 

Lntulun, J8:J:l, ·Jru. fig.- \~ALt::scn:sx•:s. (A •• ) ~uu

wllt•:' Hcdll'rdtl':C lllllltOIIIiiJII~:l liUI. lc Nuutilt•. ('. n., 
Pul'i~, UHI, .Jto.-Cuvum, (t: .• ) l\Icmoirc:t pour 

st•n·ir i\ I'IJi,-toir"' ct iL l'Annlomil· tlc:c Molht!-lCJUt'll, 

J>u .. i,;, Jftli • .Jto. lig.-l~ow.ucos, (11.1\I.,) Ql'.\TJU:
•·.\(a;~, (..\u. 1'~:.) t•t BL.\SCU.\1101 (E)t.) Yvyngc en 
fo;icil\.', J>u.-i.o~, 3 ,·ol:e. ·Ito. li~. (without c.lnlc.) 
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but the Cruatncoo. exhibit, o.gain, the most striking coinci<lence. Without entering 

into detn:ils, .it o.ppeo.rs· from the classificn.tion of Milne-E<lwnr<ls th~t Decnpotls, Sto-
. mo.pod.s, ~p)lipods, o.nd Isopods cons~~ute the high~1· orcle~, w~ile Brnnchiopo<ls, 

Entomostro.on, Trilobites, o.nd the pnrrunhc type~, coMtltute, wath Ltmulu~, the lower 

orders .. of ·~ closs.l In the clo.ssifico.tion of' Dnnn,2 his first type cmbrnces Deco.· 

p~.da: JlJld Stomo.pods, the second Ampbipous nud Isopocl~, the tb.il·d Entomostmcn, 

inclu.ding Bro.nchiopods, the fourth Ch·ripedin, nml the fifth Rotntol'in. Both ncknow}. 

edge in the mnin the same gmdntion; though they difier gr<mtly in the comhinn· 

ti9Jl· of the leading groups, and nlso the exclusion by Milne.E<lwnrds of some types, 

as·. the Rotlfero, which Burmeister first, then Dnnn. nnd Leydjg, unite justly, n.c; I 
believe, with the Crustuceo..' This grn<lntiou uow Jll'U~cnts t.hc mo~t. pm.·fcct. coinci· 

dcmce with the order of succession of Crustncen in pnst geologico.! ngeg, even down 

~ Uleir subdivisions into u\iuor g1·oups. TL'ilubi~s t\ml EuloU\OSb.'t\co. t\\'C the only 

rep~esen~tives of the cla.ss in pnlmozoic rocl\s; in the middle gcologicnl nges nppenr 

o. vo.riety of Shrimb, nmong which the 1\fncrournn Dccnpods nrc prominent, nml Inter 

only the Brnchyoum, which nrc the mo~t numerous in ow· clny~ 

The .frogmentnry knowledge we possess of the fossil Insects, docs not ju~ti(y 

us, yet, in expecting to nscc1·tni.n with n.uy degree of preci~ion, the cbtu·nct~r of 

their succession through nil geologicnl forwntions, though much vnlunble infol·utntion 

boa olrendy been obtnined respecting the cntomologienl filWlOO of seveml gcologicnl 
pcrio<ls.' 

The order of succession of Vertebrntn. in pn~t nge~ exhibits features in mnny 

respects differing !,rrcn.tly from the Articulntn, ?tiolhL"lks, nn<l Rmli1ltn. Among these 

-we find. their re~pective clnsses nppenri.ng simultaneously in the ol<le~t periocls of 

the history of ow· eo.rtll. Not so with the Y e1·tebmtn, f01· though F~beli mny be 

~ old ns o.ny of the lower clnsse~ Ret>tiles, Birds, nnd Mnmmnlin o.1·e inh·ot1uceu 

successively in the ortler of thcu· relative rnnk in their type. Agnin, the enrlicst 

representatives of these cln..qgcs do not o.lwa.ys seem to be th~ lowest.; on the con· 

tmry, they nrc to a. certni.n extent, nnd in n certn.in sense, the highest, in ns flu· 

Q8 they embo<ly chnrocters, "'hicb, in Inter periods, nppenr sepnmtely in higher 

cln.sscs, (Sec Sect. 26,) to the exclusion of whnt hencefu1·th constitutes the spcciul 
chb.rncte1• of the lower clu..qg, For i.nstnuce, the oltlest Fi:;hes known ptll'Ulke of 

the cho.mcte~ wh..ich, o.t a. lntc1· tintc, nrc exclusively fowtcl in Reptiles, nntl no 

lo.ngcr belong to the Fit4bcs of the present dn.y. It mny be ltni<l, thn.t tl.w enrlie!st 

'F18UC8 tll'C ruther the o1clcst. represcntath·es of the tJ1lC of Vertcbmtn thnn ur the 

1 
MU,t\&-E0\\"1.1\\\&1 Uit.\. Nn\. c\cs Crusltt~~. 

Pnr4, 183-t-to, 3 ,.ot11• th·o. 
2 D.\s,\, (.J. D.,) CruMtnccl\1 «J· n., 1,, !l:?. 

1 Lt:\'DIG, (Fn.,) Riiclca·thicrc, ctt>., Zdt:~dl . t'. 

wis ~. Zoul. 185·1, \'ol. G, I'• J. 

• H l!t:ll, «t• u. ; Uatoun:, «t· n., l'· tiS. 
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clnss of Fishes, and that thi~ class nssumes only its proper cho.rnctera· nfter the 

introduction of the elMS of Reptiles upon earth. Similo.r relations mny be t.roced 

between the Reptiles and the classes of Bh·ds nnd Mn.mmnlin, which they precede. 

I need only allude here to the resemblance of the Pterodnctyli nnd the Birds, and 

to that of Ichthyosn.uri nnd certain Cetacen. Yet, through nll these intricnte rela

tions, there runs an evident tendency townrd~ t.he procluct.ion of higher nnd higher 

types, until nt lns~ Mnn crowns the whole series. Seen ns it were at n distance, 

so that the mind cnn take n. gencrnl sur\'cy of the whole, nnd perceive the con

nection of the successive steps, without heing bewildered by the detnils, such n. 
series nppenrs like the development of a grent conception, C:\']>ressed in such hOJ'o 

monious proportions, that eYcry link nppcnrs ncccssmy to the full comprehension 

of its menning, and yet, so independent nutl perfect in itself, that it might be 

mistaken for o. complete whole, nnd ngnin, so intimately connected with the pre

ceding and following members of the series, that one might be viewed ns flowing 

out of the ot.her. Whnt is universt\lly ncknowleclgcd ns characteristic of the highest 

conceptions of genius, is he1·c di..<lplnycd in n. fnlne:;..~;, n. richuc~, n. mngnificence, 

an amplitude, n. perfection of dctnil~, n. complication of relations, which bnffie our 

skill and our most persevering efforts to npprcciate nll its benutic$. Who cnn 

look upon such series, coinciding to such an extent, nml not 1·cn<l in t.hem the 

successive manifestations of n. thought, expressed nt ditr~rent t.ime~, in eYer new 

forms, and yet tending to the snme end, onwards to the coming of Mnn, whose 

advent is nlrendy prophesied in the fin;t nppenrnnce of the earliest Fishes! 

The relative stnnding of 11Innt.~ presents t~ somewhnt different chnmcter from that 

of nnimnls. Their grent type~ nre not built upon so strictly dificrent plans of 

structure; they exhibit, therefore, o. more uuifo1·m grndtttion from their lowest to 

their highest types, which n.re not personified in one highest plant, ns the highest 

nnimnls nrc in Mnn. 

Agnin, Zoology is more nd~nnccd respecting the limitation of the most comprc

hen~h·e genernl divisions, thnn Botnny, while Botnny is in ndvnncc l'esl>ecting the 

limitation nnd chatrncteristics of families nnd genem. There is, on thnt nccouut, more 

tli\'~l'l:lity of opinion runong bottwists 1·espectiug the nwuber, nnd . the relative rnnk 
of the }ll'imm•y divi~ious of the YCgetn.lJ}c kingdom, f.hnn muong zoOlogists l'<?Specting 

the grent bnm('hes of the nnimnl ]cing<lom. While most 'niter::J 1 ngree in mlm.itting 
muong plnnts, such primm·y gt·ouptJ ntt AcotyJcclone~, Mouocotylcdonc~, nntl Dicotyle

done~, 'lwuer the~e o1· other uumc8, others would scpnrnte the Gynmo:lp~l'lll.~ from 

the DicotJlcdoncl-1.2 

It nppcnrs to me, tlmt thi~ point in the cln.'>.'iificntion of the living plnuts cnuuot 

:a Au. Duos-GsunT, etc., q. n., p. 98. 
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be fully understood without o. thorough ncqunintnuce "'ith the fossils nud their 
distribution in th~ succeB!ive geological formations, o.nd tha.t this cnse exhibit.~ 
one of the most striking examples of the in.Ouence clossificntion mn.y hn.ve upon 
our nppreciia.tion of the grndntion of orgnnized bein1:,rs in the cow·sc of time. As 
long as· Gymnosperms stand nmong Dicotyledones, no relntiun cnn be tmced between 
the rolo.tive stnnding of living plo.nts und the order of succession of their l'et>re· 
scntativos in pnst nges. On the contrnry, let the hue nffiuity of Gymnosperm~ 
with Ferns, Equisetuccro, and especinlly with Lycopodiaccm be fully npprecintcu, and 
o.t once we see how the vcgetnble kingdom bn.s been succe~ivcly introduced UJ>on 
earth, in a.n order which coincides wiU1 the rcllltive po~ition it~ primary divi~:~ions 

b~o.r to one o.nothcr, in respect to thou· rnnk, ns dctenuincd by the complication 
of their structure. Truly, the GynmoSJ>CrW:4, with their imperfect flower, their open 
co.rpels, supporting their polyembryonic seeds ill their uxi~ nrc more ucm·Jy nllicd 
to the anD.thic Acrophytcs, with their innumcmblc ~po1·c~ thnn to cithcn· the Mono
cotyledones or Dicotyledones; and, if the vegctnblc kingdom constitutes a. gmduntcd 
series beginning with Cryptognnes, followed hy Gymno~pcl'ln~, nud ending with 
Monocotyledones nnd Dicotyledones, hnvc we uot in thn.t series the most striking 
coincidence with the order or succession of Cryptognms in the oldc~t gcologicnl lb1·mn· 
tiona, especinlly with the Ferns, Equ~elucere, nml Lycopodince:.u of the Cnrbonifcl'ous 
period, followed hy the Gymnosperms of t.he Trins und J urn. mul the .Mono('oty· 
ledones or the. so.m.e formntion nud the lnte d(!\'Clopruent of Dicotyleuoucs? Bert.', 
os everywhere, there is but oue order,. one lllnu in unture. 

SECTION XXV. 

PARALLELISM BETWEEN Tim GEOLOGICAL SUCCESSION OF ~"'L\LS ~'D TilE E~IDRYO~IC 
OROW1.'H OF TJIEIR Ll\'rnG REPllESENTATlVES. 

Severn! authors h11ve nlready nlludcd to the l'Csemblnucc which exists between 
the young of some oC the nnimnls now living, nnd the fossil reprcsentnth·es or the 
snme families in curlier periods.1 But these coml>lll-ison.~ ho.ve U1us ftu· been t.mced 

n1 • ' ' 0 Y tn isolated ctt.~e~ nnd hn.ve not yet led to o. conviction, thnt the chnmctc.>r 
of the succession of orgtwized 1Jein~ U\ pnst nge~, is such, in genern1, ns to ~bow 

1 Aoustz (L ) I' · fi . ". E • ., o1~~. U:ill., q. n., p. i.l-t.- • tu. 
brronic Ty1u:11, q. u., p. 11. _ 'rw~h·c: 4·l'l., ell'., 1,, 14• 

- Eow.ucus, (U. Mau~~::,) Cou~idcnllious sur qud-

•till'" l'rinl'ii1C:4 n.:lnlilit h 111 CIJL'4!1ilicntillll unturdlll 
tl . A ., .,... ., • 1 o • .J 1 wl· 

''~> unnunux, n. Sc. ....,ut., .,c :i\:1'•• (1'& • 

I'· li.i. 
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a. remarkable agreement with the embryonic growth of o.nimols; though the state 
of our knowledge in Embryology and Po.lreontology justifies now such a conclusion. 
The fncts most important to a proper appreciation of this point, bav~ already been 
considered in the preceding po.ro.grnpb, ns far na they relate to the order of suc
cession of animols, when compnred with the relative · rnnk of their living repre
sentatives. In examining now the ngreement between thia succession and the phases 
.of the embryonic growth of living o.nimnla, we may, therefore, t.nke for grnnted, 
that the order of succession of their fossil representatives is sufficiently present 
to the · mind of the render, to afford o. snt.isfllctory bnsis of comparison. Too 
few Comls ho.ve been studied embryologically, to nfford extensive means of com
po.rison; yet so much is lwown, that the young polyp, when hntched, is an inde
pendent, simple animal, that it is nftcrwnrds incnsed in u. cup, secreted by the foot of 
the o.ctinoid embryo, which may be compnred to the exterunl wnll of the Rugosa,1 

and thn.t the polyp grndunlly widens until it boa rcnchcd its mn.~um dinmeter, 
prior to budding or dividing, while in nncient corols this stnge of enlargement seems 
to lo.st during their whole life, ns, for cxnmple, in the Cynthophylloitls. None of the 
ancient Corals form those lnrge communities, composed of myriads of united individ
uols, so cho.rncteristic of our coro.l l'eefs; the more isolated nnd more independent 
cho.rocter of the individual polyps of past nges presents a striking resemblance to 
the isoln.tion of young corals, in nll the living types. In no class is there, however, 
so much to leo.m still, ns in Polypi, before the correspondence of their embryonic 
growth, and their succession in time, cnn be fully appreciated. In this connection 
I would also remark, that among the lower nnimnls, it is rarely observed, thnt 
any one, even the highest type, represents in its metamorphoses oll the etnges of 
the lower types, neither in their development, nor in the order of their succession ; 
and that frequently the knowledge of the embryology of severo.l types of difFer
ent standing, is required, to nsce1·to.in the connection of the whole series in both 
spheres. · 

No clo.ss affords, os yet, n. more complete o.nd more beo.utiful evidence of the 
cor1·es1>ondencc of their embryonic changes, with the successive o.ppeo.rnnce of their 
represento.tives in post ages, than the Echiuouerms, tho.nks to the extensive and 
patient investigations of J . MUller upon the metnmorphoses of these nnimols.2 Prior 
to the publication of his pnpers, the metnmo11>hosis of the Europenn Comatula nlone 
was known. (See Sect. XVffi., p. 85.) This hnd oh·eo.uy shown, thnt the enrly stngcs 
of growU1 of this Echinode1111 exemplify the pt!dunco.teu Cl'inoi<LJ of pnst o.ges. I have 
myself :-;ccn furthe1·, thnt the succesgive st.nges of the embryonic growth of Comutulo. 
t)1>ify, os it were, the principo.l fonns of Cl'inoids \vhicll chnructel'ize the succe~sive 

1 M tLXE-El>WAltDS ct 11.\nn~, q. n., p. 31. 2 MuLLEn, (J.,) Sc,·co pnpt'rs, q. n., ll· 71. 
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geologi.cnl f~tlona;· ~t, it recolls the Cistoids of the pnlreozoic roc~s, .which nre 
rcprcsenwd· . .in· ~ta simple aphmroidol bend, next the few-plo.tcd Plntycnn01ds of the 
Cnrboni!oro.us. p~..rlod, next the Pentncrlnoids of the LitlB n.nd Oolithe, '"~ith their whorls 
of cimuJ ... ~q _fin(L)ly, when freed from its stem, it stands ns the highest Cl'inoid, 
as tlle "~xo~ent type of the fo.mily, in the }>resent period. The investigntiou.<~ of 
MWJ,er :upon the lnrvm of o.ll the frunilics of living Astcl'ioicl~:~ awd EchiuoiclH eno.blc 
\J.9 ·.iO; .~d theso comparisons to the higher Ecb.inoclcrms n.lso. The fll'st point 
~~Qh strik~ the observers in the fo.cts nscel'tnincd by MiilleJ', is the extmortlinnry 

-~~il~ity of so mo.ny lo.rvro, of such dlllerent ot·det'lJ nucl dilferent families n1:1 the 
'.QIJbiuroids o.nd Asterloids, the Echiuoids proper o.nd the Spatangoills, nnd even the 
.J{qlotlturioids, all of which end, or com'l:le, in 1-eproclucing theil' typicnl pcculinrities. 
~t is ·next very l'cmo.rknble, thnt the more ndvnncec.l lurvnl stnte of Echinoid~ nnd 
Spa.~goida should continue to show such gt·cnt similnrit.y, thn.t n yoWlg Amphltletus 
haJ'dly differs from a. young Echinu~1 Finnlly, not to extcncl tht!sc rcmtU·ks too fh.r, 
I would only odd, thnt these yowtg EcWnoicls (SI>ntnngu~ ns Wt!ll ns Echlnus proper) 
have ro.tber o. general resemblo.uce to Ciclnr~, ou nccolmt of theh· lnrge Rpinc~, 

than to Echinus proper. Now, these ft\CUl ngl'ee cxnct\y with "·bn.t 1~ known 
of the successive nppeo.l'nnce or Echinoicl!f in pnst oges ; 2 tht!ir em·licst rcprc~cntn
tives belong. to tho genera. Dindt!mn. nutl CidnriM, Ut!xt come true .Echinoill:O:, Inter 
only Spnto.ngoiqs. When the embryology of the Clypcu~troicls ~ knowu, it will, 
no doubt, afford other links to connect n lnrgcr number of the mCJnbct-s of this 
series. 

Who.t is known of the embryology or Accphnln, Gnstc1·opodn, nnd Ccphnlopodn, 
~or<la but a. fe\v dn.ta for 8\\tb compnrisons. It is, nevertbelc~, worthy of l'CUl\trk, 

thnt while the young LamcUi!Jrauclli'ala o.re still in their embryonic stnge of growth, 
they resemble, exroruully o.t leo.st, Drnchiopods a more tho.n their own pnrcnlq, twd 
the young shells of o.ll Go.steropods • known in their embryonic stage of growth, 
being o.ll holostomo.te, recnll the oldest t.>1>es of thnt clo.ss. Unfortunntcly, uothing 
is yet known of the embry.ology of the Chambered Cephn.lopodn, which nrc the only 
ones found in the oltler geologicnl fo1·mo.tiom, nnd the cbo.nges which the shield of 
tho Dibt1mchio.ta. unuc1·gocs hu.ve not yet beeu observed, so tbn.t no compnrisons can 
bo eatnblished between .them o.nd the Belemnites o.nd othe1• 1·epresento.tives of this 
order in the middle o.nd more 1·ecent geologicnl nges. 

Rctspecting W onns, our knowledge of the fo~ils is too ft'llb'lllentm·y to len <I to 
nny conclusion, even should our infom1o.tion of the embryology of these nniuutl~ 

1 Compnrc J. ?tlUilcr'11 l 11t liRlwr, pL flJ., with 
Jll~. IV.-Yll., nnll whb t•l,. YJ. nml VII., 4th tmtl<'r. 

1 
AOASstz, (L.,) 'l'wd,·c Lcl.'tua-c:o, •1· n., t:h•. 1'· 25. 

' See the woa·k:o. q. n., ll· 73. note I. 
• Sec the worktt, t,. n., ,,: i:J, note :?, I!:IJICdnlly 

lhosc rduting to Nuwlmuad•iutn. 
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be sufficient ns a bOBis ~or similn.r compnrisons. The cln.ss of Crustacen, on the 

contrnry, is very instructive in tbis respect; but, to trnce our compa.risons through 

the whole series, it is necessn1·y thnt we should consider aimultnneously the em

bryonic growth of the higher Entomostrncn, Ruch n.q Liruulu.q, and that of the highest 

order of the clnss,1 when it will nppcnr, thnt n.~ the fm·mer rccnU in enrly life 
the form o.nd chnrnct.cr of the Trilobite.':', so docs t.hc young Crnb pnasing through 

the form of the Isopocls, nnd thn.t of the 1\fncrournn Decnpocls, before it nssumes it.~ 

typicnl form as Drnchyoumn, recn.U the wdl-Jmowu succcs~ion of Crustncen. through 

the geologicnl middle nges nud the tert.iary pel'ioll~ to the present dtly. The enrly 

n.ppen.ro.nce of Scorpions, in the Carboniferous pcriocl, is yn·obnbly nlso o. filet to the 

point, if, ns I hnve att.empted to show, Arnchuidinn:; mn.y be considered ns exemplify

ing the chrysalis stnge of development of Insects; 1 but, for rcnsons nlrcncly stntec\ 
(Sect. XXIV.) it is ha.rdly possible to tnke Insects iuto consideration in these inquiries. 

In my researches upon fo~il Fislws,3 I luwc pointed out n.t length the embryonic 

cbnrncter of the oldest fishes, but much remnins to be done in that direction. 

The only fact of importnnce I hnvc lcnrncd of lnte, is tl.mt the young Lepidosteu.':'~ 

long after it hns been hntchc<l, exhibits iu the form of it~ tnil, chnrncters, thus 

fnr only known nmong the fo88il fi~he~ of the Devoninn ~yst.cm.~ It i~ to be hoped. 

that the embryology of the Crocoilile will tlu·o,v ~omc light upon the succcs.~ion 

of the gigantic Reptiles of the middle geologicnl nges, n.s I sha.ll sho,v, thnt the 
embryology of Turtles tlu·ows light upon the fos.CJil Cheloninns. It is a.lrencly pln.in, 

thn.t the embryonic ehnngcs of Bn.tmchitms coincide with whnt is known of their 

succession in pnst nges.6 The fossil Birds nrc too little known, and the fossil 
Ma.mmnlin. 0 do not extend through n. sufficiently long series of geologicnl formnt.ions 

to nfford mo.ny striking points of comparison ; yet, t.he chnmctcri~tic peculinrities 
of their extinct genera exhibit everywhere indications, thnt their living representa

tives in early life resemble them more thnn they do their own parents. A minute 
compnrison of a. young elephnnt., with nny mnstodon, will show this most fully, 
not only in the peculiarities of their teeth, but even in the pl"'portion or thch· 
limb~ their toes, etc. · 

It mny, therefore, be considcrcu ns a. geneml fnct, very Jil~ely to be more fully 
mw~tmted n~ iovestihrn.tions cover 0. wiuer ga·otmd, thtlt the }>hnses of uevelopmcnt 
of nJI living n.uirunls corl'espontl to the ol'der of succc~ion of their extinct reprl'
Sl'ntath·es in pnst. gcologicul time$. & flu n~ tlus goes, the oluest repl'c~cnhltivc~ 

t .Ac:.\~$11., (L .. ) Twd\'1.~ I.c•(·lnr('s, ~k., p. GG. 

' ('llt. .. :<it: ut' Insl'\'1~, <1· n., I'· I:CJ. 
• l,oi11~. tos:o:ih·~, q. n., p. !i·l. 

• Ac;,\~:117. 1 ( L.,) Luke Sutu~l"ior, ell'., p. 25·1. 

1 Sr:c! th~ works, q. n., l'· R!?, nulc 3. 

° Cn·., 0.::~. ft1:o::c., 'I· n.: nl:o:c1, Ac:,\SSI7., ( L .• ) 
Zcoiiln;:il'lll Clmt'lll:ll' r ul' Ycmn;: Mntnmnlin, Prm•. Am. 

~:. • .Ach·. s,•., C'IUIIhridgl!, 18·1!•, P· 85. 
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of every oloss ~y then be considered ns embryonic types of their respective orders 
or fnmilies o.mong the living. Pedunculated Crinoids nre embryonic type.11 of the 
Comntliloids, .the oldest Echinoids emb1·yonic representatives of the higher living 
ro.milies, Ttilobites embryonic types of Entomostracn, the Oolitic Decnpods embryonic 
.types of'· our Oro.bs, the Hoterocercnl Gnnoids embryonic types of the Lcpidosteus, 
the AD.drina' Scheuchzeri an embryonic prototype of our Datrncbinus, the Zeuglodonts 
embryonic Sirenidoo, the Mastodonts embryonic Elephants, etc. 

·To appreciate, however, fully o.nd correctly nll these relations, it is further neces. 
Bary· to make o. distinction between embryonic types in genernl, which represent 
in ·thoir whole orgnnizo.tion enrly stages of growth of higher representatives of the 
same type, Bnd em!Jrufmi'c fiaiurcs prcwniling more or le~ e~i:ensively in the chnroc
ters· of o.llied genera, os in the cnse of the Mastodon nnd Elephnnt, n.nd whnt I 
would coll "ifpem/Jryouic tupes, in which embryonic features nre develo1>ed to extremes 
in ·the further periods of growth, o.s, fol' instance, the wings of the Dnts, which 
exhibit the embryonic character of a. webbed hnncl, ns nll 1\'Irunmnlin. have it nt 
first, but here grown out nnd developed into nn organ of flight., or nssumiug in 
other fomilles the sbo.pe of o. fin, ns in the Whnle, or the Sen-turtle, in which the 
close connection of the fingers is cnrried out to n.nothe1· extreme. 

Without entering into further details llpon this subject) which will bo fully 
illustrated in this work, enough hns nlremly been snid to show, that the lending 
thought which runs through the succession of nil orgnnized beings in pnst nges, is 
mo.nifeated agnin in new combinations, in tho phnses of the development ol' the 
living representAtives of these dilforent types. It exhibits everywhere the working 
or the same creative Mind, through nll times, nnd upon the whole sm·ll\ce of the 
globe. 

SECTION XXVI. 

PROPHETIC T\"PEB AliONO A~'UIALS. 

hi We hnve seen. in tho preceding pnmgrnph, how the embtjonic comlitions of 
gher reprcsentnttves or certain t)l>es, cnlled into exi.'4tence nt n lntct· time, m·o 

typified, ns it were, in rcpre8cntnti\'es of tbe snme types which hn.vc existl'd a\t 

nn ~arlier period. These relutiomt, now they m·e t~ntisfllct;rily known, nmy nlt~o be 
CODSlt]ered l\8 eX"'tn{l:r. ,• 't • th . , . f rlil'f 

• • "' lw~ lUg, ns ' ''"e'·e, m e dtvc~tty of nnnnnls o nn en 
penod, the po.ttern upon which tLe phnses or the development of other o.niwnld 
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of n later period · were to be established. They o.ppear now, like a prophecy in 
those earlier times, of an order of things not possible with the earlier combinn,.. 
tions then prevailing in the animo! kingdom, but exhibiting in o. lo.ter period, in o. 
striking manner, the antecedent considerations of every step in the gradation of 

animm 
This is, however, by no means the only, nor even the most remarkable case, 

of such prophetic connections between fa.cta of different dates. 
Recent investigo.tions in Po.lroontology ho.ve led to the discovery of relations 

between animols of past ages nnd those now living, which were not even suspected 
by the founders of tho.t science. It hw, for instance, been noticed, tho.t certa.in types 
which o.re frequently prominent nmong the representatives of pnst nges, combine 
in their structure, peculiarities which o.t lu.ter periods nre only observed sepn.mtely 
in different, distinct types. So.uriod Fishes before Reptiles, Pterodnctyles before Birds, 
Ichthyosauri before Dolphins, etc. 

There o.re entire fo.milies, among the representatives of older periods, of nearly 
every clnss of nnimo.ls, which, in the state of their perfect development exemplify 
such prophetic relations, nnd afford, within the limits of the animal kingdom, nt 
leost, the most unexpected evidence, that the plan of the whole c1·ention bad been 
mn.turely considered long before it wns executed. Such types, I bo.ve for some 
time' post, been in the habit of calling prophetic tupcs. The Snuroid 1 Fishes of the 
past geologicol nges, are nn example of this kind. These Fisha~ which ho.ve pre
ceded the nppco.rance of Reptile~, present n. combinntion of ichthyic and reptilian 
characters, not to be found in the true members of this clm'.ca, which form its bulk 
nt present. The Pterodactyles 2 which hnve preceded the class of Du•us, nnd the 
Ichthyoso.uri 8 which have preceded the nppcnrn.nce of the Crustacea, nrc other exam
ples of such prophetic types. These cases suffice for the present, to show that 
there is o. rea.l difference between cmhruonic types nnd prophetic types. Embryonic 
types are in o. mensurc a.lso ]>rophctic types, but they exemplify only the pecu
linl'it.ies of development of the higher representatives of their own types; while 
prophetic types exemplify structw'Ol combinntions observed o.t n. later pel'iod, in two 
or sevcl"111 distinct types, nnd are, moreover, not nccessru·ily embryonic in their 
cbnmctet·, ns for exrunplc, the 1\lonkeys in comparison to 1\lnn; while they mny be 
tlo, n~ in the cusc of the Pinnnte, Plnntigrnde, nnd Digitigmde Carnivora, or still 
more RO in the cn8c of the pedwtculntcd Cl'inoid$.4 

Anothet· comhinntion is nlso frequently obsen•eu nmong nnimnls, when 11. Bet·ies 
exhibits such n succession t\.:3 cxem1>lifics n natw'lll gl'tldntion, without hmneclinte 

1 AoASSIZ, (L.,) Pllitlll. fu:tt~., \'ol. 2, JIIU'l 2. 
' cu,·atn, (G.,) O:;~. Jo~l'., ,·ol. s, I'· 2. 

• ('C\'JEn, (G.,) Os:~. toss., ns (J. n. 

• Sec nLO\'l'1 Sl'cl. 2J. 
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or necesmry refe;8noe to· either embryonic development or succession in time, u.s the 
Chambered :cephal.opods. Such types I call propcuivo VJP"·1 

A~, -u. diaanotion ought to be mnde between prophetic types proper o.nd 
whn~- i w.o-qt~ ,CeJl '!Jnlktic lypea, though both are more or less blended in no.ture. 
Prophetic· _tjpea· proper, are those which in their st.ructurnl complications lenn towo.rds 
oth~r combinations fully realized in o. Jo.ter period, while ttynthetic types, o.re those 
whlch cc>-mbine, in o. woll bo.lo.nccd men.sure, feo.tures of seve1·o.l types occurring ns 
distiii..o\: oilly o.t o. lo.ter time. So.uroid Fishes nnd Icbthyoso.uri o.1·c more clistiuctly 
ayp.thetio than prophetic types, while Pterodnctyles ha.ve more the chnro.~ter of 
~phetio types; so o.re nlso Echinocrinus with 1·cfcrencc to Echlni, Peutremites with 
~erenoe to Asterioids, o.nd Pentncrinus with reference to Como.tulo.. Full illustrn
ti.ona or theso different cn.ses will yet be needed to rcntler obvious the importance 

. ~j'f . such compo.risons, nnd I shnll not fo.il, in the course of this work, to present 
ample deto.ils upon this subject. Enough, however, hns o.lrently been snicl to show, 
th.o.t the chnmcter of these relntiona o.mong o.nimnls of pust ngcs, compn.red with those 
of later periods or of the present dny, exhibits more strikingly tho.n o.ny other 
feature of the o.nimlll kingdom, the thoughtful connection which unites nil living 
beings, through all nges, into one greo.t system, iutimo.tely linked together f1·om 
beginning to encl. 

SECTION XXVII. 

l'AUALLELISM BETWEEN 'l'IIE BTRUCTtm.AL GRADATION OF .Al\'Ut.ALS JU-.'1> 'l'IIElR 

'EllmRYONIC GROWTD. 

. So striking is the resemblance of the young of higher o.nimo.Is to tho full-grown 
individuals of lower types, that it hns been assumed by mo.ny writers thnt nll the 
higher o.nimo.ls po.ss, during the eo.rlier stnges of their growth, tlu·ou"h phases cor
responding to the permn.nent constitution of the lower cln.sses. Thes: supposition~ 
the results of in<:omplete investigations, hn.ve even become the foundation or 0. 

system of philosophy of No.ture, wbioh represents nll o.nimnls ns the diff'erent degrees 
0~ development of o. few primitive types.2 These views hnve been too gcnernlly 
CU'Culo.ted or lo.te, in nn o..nonymous work, entitled "vestiges or Creation," to require 

1 Ao.uau, (L.,) On tbc Diffcrcnec between 
Progrea.ah·e, Embl')'onie, oml Proflhclic Ty(lc~t, etc., 
Pt'Oc. .A.m. .AQ. .Adv. Se., Cwnbri,lgc, 184!), l'· 432. 

• L.\)IAROK, q. u., P· 2G.-Du~lAILL~::T, (Piicu· 

dou. TELLI.UtEn,) Enlrclicns d'un PbilosoJillc imlil•n 
ll\'cc un rui11sionuiro f'nul~tu.t, Am&lcnJrun, 11-18, :l 
\'olt~. 8\·o. -Otta-:N, (Lon.,) Lchrbul'h dcr Nntur-Phi· 

lu:soliU\\!, q. u., l'- 18.-Thc Y\!~t\~c!S ol' Crcutiuu, clc. 
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further mention here. It h~ also been shown above (Sect. VTII.) that animals do 
not form such o. simple series ns would result fi·om o. successive development. 
There re;mQ.ins, therefore, only for us to show now within what limits the no.turol 
gradation which may be traced in the different types of the animnl kingdom,1 cor
l'esponds to the changes they undergo dW'ing their growth, ho.ving nlrencly conside1·ed 
the relations which exist between these metaunorphoses nnd the successive o.ppenr
o.nce of ani.mols upon earth, o.nd between the latter nnd the structW'al gradation or 
relative standing of th~ir living representntiYes. Our knowledge of the complication 
of structure of n1l animals is sufficiently udvo.nced to eunble us to select, almost o.t 
random, our examples of the correspondence bet,veen the sb·uctural gradation of 
animals and their embryonic growth, in nll those c1nsses the embryologic develop
ment of which hns been sufficient.ly investigated. Yet., in order to show more 
distinctly how closely nll the lending features of the animnl kingdom o.re combined, 
whether we consider the com]>licntion of their structm·e, or their succession in time, 
or their embryonic development, I shnll refer by preference to the some types 
which I ho.ve chosen before for the illustration of the other relations. 

Among Echinoderms, we find in the orc.ler of Crinoids the pedunculated types 
standing lowest, 1 Comatulm highest, nnd it is well known that the young Comatula 
is o. pedunculated Crinoid, which only becomes free in later life.3 J. Miiller has 
shown that nmong the Echlnoids, even the highest l'eprescntatives, the Spatn.n-

- goids, differ but slightly in early Y'?uth fl·om the Echlnoid.s,· o.nd no zoologist 
cnn doubt that these are inferio1· to the former. Among Crustncen, Dana.' hns 
insistetl pnrticulo.rly upon the se1inl grodntion which mny be t.rnced between the 
different types of Deco.pods, their order being nnturnlly from the highest Bruchyouro., 
through the Anomourn, the Mncrouro., the Tetmclecapods, etc., to the Entomostrnco.; 
the 1tlncrournn cho.rncter of the embryo of our Crabs hns been fully illustrated 
by Rathke,6 in his beautiful investigations upon the embryology of Crust~cen. I 
hnve further shmvn tho.t the young of Mncroura represents even Entomostrnco. 
form~ some of these young having been deset·ibed ns representatives of thn.t 
orc.ler.o The cor1·espondence between the gradation of Insects o.nd their embryonic 
gl'owth, I hnve illu~trnted fully in o. specinl paper.7 Similnr comparisons have been 
mn<le in the class of Fishea; 8 among Reptil~s, we find the most stl'iking e:s:nmplcs 

1 Set' the work~ CJIIClll:cl from p. G7-87, nl:lo 1\lu.S£· 

Euw,\nu:t, '1· o., p. 112.-TUOlii'SOS, Criuoicls, '1• n. 
2 1\U.:LL.:n, (.J .. ) rdJ('r Pcutucrinus Cnput-Mc

du!'re, Dcrliu, 1~:.1:.1, .Jio., Ak. tl. Wi~s. 
1 Fomn:s, (Eu .. ) lli:otury ol' Ul"iti~t. :->torli~l&c(l1 

Lonclon, 1851, 1 vol. s,·o., p. 10. 

• D.\SA, CJ· u., p. 32.- Dunm:rsTER, Cirripc.•tlt~, 

q. n., p. 79.-TUOlll'SOs, <J· n., 1'· 'itl. 
1 U.\TnKE, q. R.,jl• 79. 
0 Twdn~ L~clurcs, etc., Jl. Gi. 
' C'l~:~illcntiun of lu:~ccl:l, q. lt.. 
• Pui~nts lussilc:t, q. n. 
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l(}f this ·kind alll.on'g B.BtroohiQ.Jl8 1 (see, above, Sect.. XU.) ; o.mong Birds,1 the uniformly 
·web bod foot, ·ln: -.all . ~oung, exhibits on other correspondence between the young 
·0r higher: ;0t(!e:ni. and the permnnent cho.raoter . of the lower ones. In the order 
·of , Cnihiv.omi the Seo.ls, the Pla.utigtad~ o.nd the Digitigrodcs exemplify the srune 
·eainoideneeJ>etwecn higher and higher representatives of the sn.me types, nnd the 
·emh~liio oha.nges through which the highest pass successively. 

-NO more complete evidence can be needed to show thn.t there exists throughout. 
·th~ animal· kingdom the closest correspondence between the grndo.tion of their types 
and· the ·embryonic cbn.nges their respective representa.tives exhibit thl'oughout. And 

·:¥~~ ·what genetic relation con there emt betweeu the Pentncrinus of the West 
'Indies and the Comatulm, found in every sen. ; who.t between the embryos of Spo.to.n· 
'goias and those of Echinoids, o.nd between the former nnd the adult Echinus; 
~ha.t· between the lo.rva. of a. Cro.b ond our Lobsters; who.t between the Co.terpillo.r 
,of ·a. ·P.a.pilio and an adult Tinea, or an adult Sphinx; whp.t between the Tndpole 
·of ·.a Toad ond our Menobro.nchus; who.t between a young Dog nnd our Scnls, 
·unle~ it be the plo.n designed by o.n intelligent Crento1·? 

SECTION XXVIII. 

BELATIONS D£TWBEN TilE STRUCTURE, £MDRY0~'1C GROWTD, GEOLOGICAL SUCCESSIO~, .A!\"D 

THE GEOGRAPmCAL DISTRIDUTlON OF M."'MALS. 

It requires unusuo.l comprehensiveness. of view to perceive the order prevniliug 
.in the geogro.phico.l. distribution of o.nimnls. We should, therefore, not wonder tho.t 
this branch o.f ZoOlogy is so fo.r behind the other divisions of tlmt science. Nor 
should we wonder at the fo.ct tho.t the geogro.phico.l distribution of plru1ts is so much 
better known thnn thnt or o.nimols, when we consider how mo.rked o. fenture the 
vegetAble cnrpet which covers the surface of our globe is when compnred with the 
liijte ~how nnimola mnke, nlmost everywhere. And yet it will, perhaps, some day, 
be ~er to understand the relations existing between the geogro.phico.l distribution 
of nmmnls o.ud the other genero.l relations prevo.iling o.mong nnimo.ls, becnuse the 
·ro.nge of structural differences is much greater among animn.ls thn.n o.mong p1cmts. 
Even now, some curious coincidences ml\y be pointed out which go fnr to sho\f 
tho.t the geogro.phico.l distribution of animnls stands in direct relo.tion to their rein--

1 
Twoh·c Locturea, etc., ll• 8. 1 AOA!Isr:, (L.,) Luke Superior, etc., 1,· 19-l. 
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tive standing in their respective closses, nnd to tho order of their succession in 
post geological ages, o.nd more indirectly, nlso, to their embryonic growth. 

Almost every cln.ss hna its tropical families, and t1teae atn.nd genemlly highest 

in their respective classes; or, when the contrary is the case, when they stand 

evidently upon a. lower level, there is some prominent relation between them and 

the prevailing types of past ages. The clo.ss of Mn.mmnlin. affords striking examples 

of these two kinds of connection. In the first place, the Quadrumano, which, .next 
.to Man, stand highest in their cln£19, n.re nll tl'Opicnl nnimo.ls; o.ud it is worthy of 

remark, tho.t the two highest types of Ant-hropoid Monlteys, the Omngs of Asio. and 

the Chimpanzees of Western Africa bear, in the coloration of their skin, · nn addi

tional similarity to the races of Mun inhabiting the snme regions, the Omngs being 

yellowiBh red, as the Maln.ys, and the Chimpanzee blackish, os the Negroes. The 

Pachyderms, on the contrary, stand low in their clnss, though chiefly tropicnl; but 

they constitute n. group of nnimo.Is prominent nmong the et\rliest 1·epresentatives of 

thnt class in past nges. Among Chiroptern, the lnrger frugivorous representatives are 
essen tinily tropico.l; the more omnivorous, on the contrary, occur everywhere. Among 

Cn.mivom, the largest, most powerful, nnd nlso highest ty}>es, the Digitigrade, prevail 

in the tropics, while o.mong the Plantigro.des, the most }lO\verful, the Beo.rs, belong 

to the tempemte and to the ru·ctic zone, nnd the lowest, the Pinnate, nre mnrine 
species of the temperate and nrctic sens. Among Ruminnuts, we find the Giro.ffe 

and the Camels in the wormer zones, t.he others everywhere. In the clo.ss of Birds 
the gradation is not so obvious o.s in other clnsses, and yet the aquatic types form 

by fo.r the largest representation of this clnss in temperate nnd cold regions, and 
are almost the only ones found in the arctic, while the higher laud birds prevail in 
the wnnn regions. Among Reptiles, the C1·ocodilio.ns nrc entu·ely tropical; the 1w-gest 
land Turtles n.re o.lso only found in the tropics, and the aquatic representatives of 
this order, which are evidently inferior to their lnnd kinw·ed, extend much fw·ther 
north. The Ro.ttlesnn.kes nnd Vipe1-s extend further north ond higher up the moun
tains than the Don.e n.nd the common harmless snakes. The snme is true of Salo.
mnndenJ nnd Tritons. The Sho.rks and Skates o.rc most diversified in the tropic.CJ. It 
is nlso within the tropics that the most brilliant diurnnl Lepidoptera o.rc found, and 
this i:; the highest order of Insects. Among Crustacea the highest order, the Drn
chyow·n, nrc most numerous in the tor1id zone ; but Dann. hn.s shown, whnt wm:t not 
o.t all expectetl, that they nevert-heless reach their highest perfection in the middle 
tempt•t·nte regiotts.1 The Anomourn. nnd Mncrourn, on the contrary, nrc uenrly 
equnlly divided between the torrid nnd temperate zones; while the lOW('l' Tct.mdc
cnpods n1·c flu· more nume1·ous in cxtrn. t.ropical ln.titudes thou in tl1c trO}>icnl. The 

1 DANA, Crustncen, p. J:iOI. 

lG 
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Ce bnlopods o.re most diversified within the tropi~; yet the Nnutilus is n. rcminis
ce:ce of pn.st nges. Among Gasteropods, the Stromboids belong to the tropics ; but 
o.mong the. l.Bmellibnmchintc Acepbola, the No.indc~, which Rccm to me to staud very 
high in their class, ho.ve their greatest development in the fresh wnters of North 
America. The highest Echinoderms, the ~olothurians nnd Spnt~ngoid~ nrc most tliver. 
sificd within the tropics, while Echiui, Starfishes, nnd Ophiurro e~tend to the nrctics. 
The presence of Pentacrinus in the West Indies hns umloubt.e<lly reference to the 
provnlence of Ctinoids in pnst ngcs. ThC! Mndreporcs, the highe$t nmong the Acti. 
noid Polypi, o.re entirely tropicnl, while the hi gheNt llnlt\)"Olloicl~, the Rcuillu, V ere. 
tillum, nnd Penno.tula, extend to the tropics nnd the tcmpl~rnte zone. 

Another interesting telntion between the geogl1\phicl\l t1\~t\·i\mt.ion of nnimnls tu\U 
their repl'CSento.tives in post u.ges, is the nlJscmcc of eJUln·yonie types in the WU11D 

regions. We find in the torrid zone no true repre:o;entl\tivcs of the oldc~t gco. 
logioul periotls; Pcntncl'inus is not fo\Ultl bcfo1·c the Lins; nmong Cephnlopml~ we 
find the Nnutilus, but nothing like Orthoccrns; Limulu~ but nothing like 'l'rilobitcs. 

This study of the rcln.tiou.s between the gcogmphicnl dist.1·ibutiou of nnimal~, nnd 
their relative standing, is rendered more difficult, nnu in mnny rc~pccts ohscurc, hy 
the circumstnnce tho.t entire type~, chnrnctetizccl l>y pcrulinr sh·uchm.·~, nrc so 
stro.ngely limited in their rnngc; nnd yet, even tlti~ show:4 how elo:-~cly the gcogmphi
cnl di!tribution of n.nimnls is connccteu with their structure. Why New Hollnnd 
should have no Monkeys, no Cnrnivorn, no Rumiunnt.'l, no Pncbydcrm~ no Etlcntn.tn, 
is not to be e~-plnincd; but thn.t this i8 the cnsc, every zoologh;t know:-~, nnd ilj 
further nwnre, tbo.t the Mo.rsupinls 1 of t.hn.t continentnl iNlnncl l'Cpt·escnt, ns it were, 
the other orders of Mnnunn.lia, under tbei.t· spccinl stt·uctuml modilicatiuns. New 
Holland nppea.rs thus ns n continent witb the chnrnctel':~ of nn olde1· gt.~ologicnl ngc. 
No one cn.n flU\, therefore, to perceive of how grcnt nn intet·cst for Cln~ilirntion 
will be o. more extensive knowledge of the geogmphicnl wstl'ibution of nuimnl:i ill 
genernl, o.nd of the structw·nl pcculiru·ities exhibited by locnlizcd types. 

SECTION XXIX. 

MUTUAL DEPE~OENCE OF TilE A..~UL\L Alm YF.CETADLE 1\lNCDOliS. 

'l'uough it hnd long bt»Cll known, hy the t~xpcl·imcnt!t or De ~nuR..;ua·c, tlutt tlu! 
brcn\lllng proce~ of uuimnb uud plnut~ nl'c \'c.?l'Y lliflcl'cut, nud thnt whilu the Ji.>r· 

1 S~:c S~:d. 11. 
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mer inhnle atmospheric air, nnd exho.le cnrbonic acid gns, the latter appropriate 
co.1·bon and exhnle oxygen, it wns not until Dumns ancl Bousingault J cnlled partic
ulo.r1y the attention of naturolista to the subject, thnt it wM fully undert:~tood how 
direct the dependence is of the nnimol n.nd vegetable kingdoms one upon the other, 
in that respect, or rather how the one consumes who.t the other procluce.", n.nd t'l·ce 
t•ersd, thus tending to keep the balance which either of them would singly disturb 
to a certain degree. The common ngricultuml practice of manuring exhibits from 
o.nother aide the dependence of one kingdom llpon the other : the Wldigested 
particles of the food of animals return to the ground, to fertilize it for fresh pro
duction.2 Again, the whole nnimnl kingdom is either directly or indirectly dependent 
upon the vegetable kingdom for its sustenance, ns the herbivorous nni.mnls ntrord 
the needful food for the carnivorous tribes. W c nrc too far from the time when 
it could be supposed that Worms originated in the dccny of fruits and other vege
table substances, to need here repetition of what is known respecting the repro
duction of these nnimo.ls. Nor can it be nece~<~nry to show how preposte1·ous the 
ossumption would be thn.t physicnl agents produced plnnts first, in order tho.t from 
these, nnimo.ls might spring forth. Who conlcl hrwc tnught the physical agents to 
make the whole o.nimnl world dependent upon the vegetable ldngdom? 

On the contmry, such genernl fo.ct.s ns those above nlludetl to, shou·, more directly 
tbo.n nny amount of special disconnected .filets could do, the establishment of o. we11-
regulo.ted order of things, considered in ndvnncc; for they exhibit well-bnlnncc<l 
conditions of existence, prepared long beforehand, such ns only nn intelligent being 
could ordo.in. 

SECTION XXX. 

PARASITIC Al\'UL\LS AND PLANTS. 

However independent of cnch other some nnimnls mny ap1>enr, there m·c yet 
ronny which live only in the closest connection with their fcllow-cren.ture~1 nml 
which tu·c known only ns pn.rn.sites upon or within them. Such nrc the iutcstinn1 
Worms, nutl nll the vennin of the ski.n.8 Among plnnts, the Mistletoe, Orobnnche, 

1 DamAs, Lt·~on sur lu tilntiquo daimitauc clc~ 

~Ires oa-:;nnil'Cil, Ann. Sc. Nnt. 2clc t~cr. vol. G, 1,• 33; 

vol. 1 i. Jl• 122. 
1 Ln:uac:, Agricultua'lll Clarmilltry ; Animul Clacm· 

is try. 
1 Sec nbo\"c1 p. 7G, notes 1 wul 2, uncl p. 77, notes 

1 nncl 2; see nleo RuooLrnr, (K. A.,) Entozooruru 

sivc. Ycrmium, ctt"., q. u., t•· 31.-Dmm:nm, (J. G.,) 
Uchcr lcbl•mlc "'Ua·mcr im ll•bcncll·n Mcu:cchco, 
Wil·n, 1819, ·lto.-DvJ,\RDIN, (F.,) llist. Nut. des 
Hclmintlac:e, etc., fl· n., ll· 32.- D&ESI~G, (C. M.,) 
lli$lorin Ycnnium, etc., q. a., p. 32. 
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"Rnfficsia, and ·many Orobidete mn.y be quoted o.s equa.Uy remo.rko.ble exo.mplcs of 

parasitism. 
There exists the greatest vo.ricty of pnrosites n.mong o.nimo.ls. It would take 

volumes w describe them and to write their history, for their reln.tioll8 to the 
nnimols and plo.nfs upon which t.hcy m·e dependent for their existence nrc quite 

as divemified as their fonn o.nd their structure. 
It is important, ho,vever, to rerullrk, o.t the outset, thnt these pnrnsitcs do not 

constitute for themselves one grent dhision of the nuimnl kingdom. They belong, 

on the contro.ry, to o.ll its bmnchcs; nlmost every cln89 lm~ it., pnrnsitcs, nnd in 
none do they represent one no.tm·nl order. This Jl\ct i.-. very sihrn.ificnnt, ns it shows 

at once tho.t po.msitism is not unseu upon peculillr combinations of the lending 

structuro.l features of the n.nimnl kingdom, but upon cort·cln.tious of n. mote specific 

.chnracter. Nor is the degree of dependence of pnrnsites upon other orgnnizcd 

being15 equo.Uy close. There nrc thol\c which only dwell upon other nnimnls, while· 

others o.re so closely connected with t.hem thn.t they cnnnot subsist for nny length 
of time out of the most intiwn.tc 1·eln.tion to the specie~ iu which they grow nnd 

multiply. Nor do these pnrru;ites li\'e upon one clm~s of unimuls; on the contt·a.l·y, 

they nrc found in n1l of them. 

Among Vertebrnta. there nrc few pm-nslte~, properly sperlking. None nmong 

Mo.mmnlio.. Among Bu-dl:l, o. few spl•cies depend upon othc1-s to sit upon their 

eggs o.nd ho.tch them, o.s the Europenn Cuckoo, nnd the North Americnn Cowhh-d. 

Among Fishes, some smo.ll Ophidiums (Ficrnsfei~) penetmte into the cn.vity of the 
body of lo.rge Holothw·iro in which they dwcltl Echeneis nttnch thcuu;el\'t.~~ to 

oth~r fishe~ but only temportu·i\y. Among Al·ticulntn, the number of pam~ites is 

lnr&resl It seems to lie in the very charncter of this type, so l'cmnrlmulc fin· the 

outwnrd displn.y of thcu· whole ot·brtmizn.tion, to iuclucle the gren.test vnriety of 
plU'n.'iites. And it is l'enlly nmoug them, thnt we observe the most extrno1'lliutU'y 
combinntions of this singular mode of existence. 

In~ects, in genero.t, o.rc IDO\'e }1\Wtlcultwly ucpenclcnt U}>OU plnuts fol.' thci\' S\\& 

teunnce thlUl herbivorous nnimnls u~unlly m·e, iunsmuch ns n1ost or them nrc 
limited to pnl'ticulnr pllUlts for theh· whole life, such ns the Plnut-lice the Coccutt, . , 
the Gt\U Insects. In others, the lnt·vro only nrc so limited to pttrticultu- plnnt:;, while 
the lnrvm of others still, such nl:l· the Bot~, gt·ow nud untlergo their d~velopml•ut 
under the skin or in the intestines, ot· in the nl\~1 cn.vities of other n.niml\hi. The 
Ichneumons lny tlu~it· ~g~ in the lnrnc of other insect~, upon which tlw young 

~nt'\'lU prey until hntchctl. Among pcl'li•ct lus~ct:J, there nrc those which th·c only 
m community '\'ith othet"t~, such n:; the Ant.IIiU lusect:.c, the Clu.vigers, thc Clca·us; 

1 :-:icc ulmn~. l'• i ·I, note. 
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n.nd Bees. DiffcNnt~ kinds ·of Ants· live together, if' not as pa.rasites one upon ·o.nother, 
at least in ·O. kind· of servitude. Other Insects live upon the bodies of warm 
blooded· animals, such- as· the Fleas and Lice, and of these the number is legion. 
Some Hy,dro.chnns are parasitic upon aquntio Mollusks.1 

Among Crustacea, there are ·Crabs constantly living in tho shell of ·Mollusks, 
such as the Pinnotheres of the Oyster and Mussel I have found other species upon 

Sea..-Urchins, (Pinnotheres Melittm, o. new species, upon Melitb\ quinqueforo.). The 
Paguri tnke the shells of Mollusks to prot.ect themselves; while o. vnst number of 

.A:mphipods live .upon Fishes, attached to their gills, upon their tongue, or upon their 
skin; or upon Starfishes. 2 The Cyamua Ceti lives upon the Whnle. Some Cirripeds 
are· po.rasites upon the Wholes, others UJ)On Corols. In the family of Lernrea.na, 
the femnles are mostly parasites upon the gills or fins or upon the body of Fishes, 
while· the males are free. 

Among Worms this mode of existence is still more frequent, and while some 
dwell only among Col'Ols, entire families of others consist only of genuine po.rasites; 
but here again we find the most diversified relations; for, while some nre con
stantly po.ro.sitic, others depend only for o. certnin period of their life upon other 
animals for their existence. The young Gordius is o. ft·ee nnimnl ; it then creeps 
into the body of Insects, and leaves them n::,rnin to propagate ; the young Distomo. 
lives free in the water as Cercaria, and spends the remainder of it.9 life in other 
o.nimnls; the Trenia, on the contmry, is n. parasite througb life, and only its eggs 
pass from one animol into the other. But what is most extraordinary in this, 
as in mnny other intestinal W onus, is the fnct, thnt 'vhile they undergo their first 
transformations in some kind of animals, they do not reach their complete develop
ment until they pass into the body of another higher type, being swnllowed up by 
this while in the body of their first host. Such is the case with many Filo.rim, 
the Tmnim and Bothrocepholi. These at first inhabit lower Fishes, and these Fishes 
being swallowed by Sharks or Water Birds, or Mice with their Worms being eaten 
up uy Cats, the pnra.sites living in them undergo their final transformation in the 
lnttcr. Many Worms undertake extensive migrations through the bodies of other 
nnimnls, before they reach the proper place for their fino] development. 8 

1 NrTZscn, (Cun. L.,) Dnl'tltcUung dcr FnmiHcn 

und Gullungcn tlcl' Thicrin!lektcn, Uullc, 18181 8\'0. 

- U.\ \'D£:-11 (C. \•,,) Vcrz~ucla eiucr syatctnnliaclacn 

Einthcilung dcr .Acnridcn, l11i1!1 182G, p. G08.
RA1'1.£~UL.IIlG1 (J. ~. c .. ) Die ldmcumuncn dcr 

Fun~tiu:~cktcu, llcrlin, l~.J-l-52, 3 \'oltt • .Jto. fig.

CLAilK, (On.,) Ou~crvutions on the Genus Oclltrulf, 

Tron:s. Lin. Soc., III., t>· 28tl, lig. - Kocu, (C. L.,) 

Die Pflnnzen-Liiu!c, .Apbidcn, Nilrobcrg, 184G, th•o, 

fig.- Duol::s, (ANT.,) Rccbcrcbcs sur l'onlrc dc:t 

Acnricu!l, .Ann. Sc. .NuL, 2do sC:r., 183·J, I., p. 5, ll., 

p. 18, Og. 
2 I bU\'C fuund o. new genu!! of thi:s fiunily upon 

Al;tcrin.:t Uclitmthoidcs. 
1 ~c~ nbo\·c, p. 7G, note 1 ; SrEDOLD, Wo.ndcrung, 

etc., p. 77, notc 1 ; STEENSTnor, etc. 
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. AmQng ?4,o)l~. p~tes are very few, if o.ny co.n ~roperly be co.lled true 
po.msites, 08 the ~es of some Cephalopods living upon thetr own females ; 1 as the 
Gasteropods growing buried in Corols,2 o.nd the Lithodomus nnd o. vuriety of Areas 
found in Ootlls. Among Ro.dio.to. there o.re no pn.rnsites, properly spen.king; some 
of them only attaching themselves by preference to certain plnnts, while the young 
of. others· remain connected with their po.rent, os in all Coruls, o.nd ev~n o.moug 

Crinofds, as in the Comntula. of Charleston. 
In oll these different cases, the cho.nces that phygical agents mo.y ho.ve o. shnre 

in producing such o.nimols are still less thnn in the case~ of independent animnl~, 

for here we bo.ve supemdded to the very existence of these beings all the com
J?lica~d circumstances of their peculiar mode of existence nnd their various con
l:l~otiol;l.8 with other n.nimnls. Now, if it cn.n nlrendy be shown from the mere 
co~eotions of independent n.nimnls, tlmt external circumstances cannot be the cnuse 
of th,eir existence, how much less could such o.n origin be ascribed to pnrasite~ ! 
It is true; they ho.ve been supposed to originate in the body of the o.uimnls upon 

which they live. What then of those who enter the body of other nnimnls nt 
& somewho.t advo.nced stage or growth, ns the GOI·dius ? Is it 0. frenk or his? 
Or, -who.t or those which only live upon other animal~, such as lice ; o.re th~y the 
product of the skin 1 Or, whn.t or those ,vhich ha.ve to pns~ from the body of 
a. lower into tbo.t of a. highe1· o.nimo.l, to undergo their finn.! metnmo11>ho8is nucl 
in which this succession is normo.l? W ns such o.n o.rnmgemeut devised by t.he fir~t 
o.nimnl, or im:posed upon the first by the second, or devised by physicn.l ngcuts 
for the two Y Or, whu.t of those in which the females only nrc p1\rnsites? lind 
the two sexes a. different origin? Did pe1·ho.ps the mnles and femnles originu.te 
in different ways 2 

I om. o.t o. loss to conceive how the origin of pnrosites cnn be nscribed to 
physical causes, unless, indeed, nnimol.s themselves be considered ns physical causes, 
with reference to the parn.crltes they now-ish ; and if so, why can they. not get 
rid of them, ns well ns produce them, for it co.nnot be supposed, thnt nll this 
is not done consciously, when pnro.sites beo.r such close structural 1·elo.tions to t.he 
various types to which they belong? 

The existence of po.rnsitic o.uimol.s belonging to so mnny different types of the 
~a.l n.s well o.s the vegetable kingdom, is o. fnct of deep melllling, wltich Mnn 
~elf cnnnot too earnestly consider, nnd, while he mn.y mn.\·vel n.t the filet, tnlw 
lt 88 n. warning fo1· himself, with 1·eference to his bonstcd und yet legituunte iud~ 

1 
Sec ubovl', Jl• 74, note 1, KoLt.IKEn, ?tWLLEu, 

VERAJ\Y w1cl VuoT, etc. 
2 lU!t•N;r.L, (Eo.,) ?trc111uirc l'llr lc 1\Iugilu:J 

nnth}uu~, Tr•u•~· Sue. Strusb., lt-13:?, I., fig. 
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pendence. All relations in nature are regulo:ted by a. superior wisdom. May · we 
only learn in the end to conform, within the limits of our own sphere, to the 
laws oasigned to each race I 

SECTION XXXI. 

COUDL"iATION IN TIME ~'D SP~\CE OF VARIOUS KINDS OF RELATIONS AMONG ~\NW.ALS. 

It must occur to every reflecting mind, that the mutual relation nnd respective 
parallelism of so mo.ny structuml, embryonic, geological, nncl geographical chnrn.o
teristics of the animol kingdom m·e the most conclusive proof, that they were 
ordained by a. reflective mind, while they present at the snme time the side of 
nnture most accessible to our intelligence, when seeking to penetrate the relations 
between finite beings and the cause of their e:\.'istence. 

The phenomena of the inorganic world n.re nil simple, when compared to those 
of the organic world. There is not one of the great physical agents, electricity, 
magnetism, bent, light, or chemical affinity, which exhibit~, in its sphere, ns com
plicated phenomena ns the simplest orgnnized beings; nnd we need not look for 
the highest o.mong the latter, to find them presenting the same physicnl phenomena 
ns nre manifested in the material world, besides those which are exclusively pecu
liar to them. When, then, orgnnized beings include every thing the mntel'inl world 
contains, o.nd o. greo.t denl more tho.t is peculio.rly their own, how could they be 
produced by physicn.l cau.qes, o.nd how cnn the physicists, acquainted with the la.ws 
of the mo.terinl world, and 'vho acknowledge tha.t these laws must have been 
established o.t the beginning, overlook tho.t a fortiori the more complicated laws 
which regulo.te the organic world, of the eristence of which there is no trace for 
n long period upon the swface of the enrth, must hn.ve been established, Inter 
ruu.l succe~aively, at the time of the creo.tion of the successive types of nnimnls 
and plnnt.CJ? 

Thus f.v, we hnve been considering chiefly tho contrasts existing between the 
orgnnic nnd inorgnnic worlds.1 At this stngc of our investigation it mny not be 
out or place to take n. glnnce nt some of the coincidences which mny be t.mced 
between them, especially ·ns they nfford direct evidence that the physical world 
hns been ordninecl in conformity with lu.ws which obtn.in also among li\'ing beinbrs, 
nn<l disclose, in both ~pheres cqunlly plninly, tlle workings of n. l'efiecti\'e mind. 

1 Cum1utrc Secl~. 2-1, 25, 2G, 27, 28, 2!1, noll SO. 
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:It is well kno~· ~t .. tlle. arra.ngement of the leaves in plo.nts1 ma.y be expressed 
by very simple .:series of fractions, oll of which o.re gro.dunl o.pproximo.tions to, or 
the no.t~ ·meQllS between i- or i, whiCh two fractions n.re themselves the mnxi
mum rmtJ· the minimum divergence between two single successive leo.ves. The 
nol'll1Bl 8erles of fractions which expresses the various combinations most frequently 

ob~ecl among the leo.ves of plnn~ is as follows : !, f, f, f, -!J, !1
8r, !f, f!, etc. 

Now, upon comparing this O.ITangement of the leaves in plants with the revolu
tions of the members of our solnr system, Peirce hns discovered the most perfect 
id~p,tity .between the fundrunento.l lo.ws which regulate both, as mo.y be o.t once 
seen by the following dingro.m, in which the first column gives the names of the 
JPliule~ the second column indicates the nctunl time of revolution of the successive 
i~).anets, expressed in do.ys, the third column the successive times of revolution of 
.the. pln.nets, which o.re derived from the hypothesis tbn.t ench time of revolution 
.ahop.ld hn.ve o. ro.tio to those upon eo.ch side of it, which sholl be one of the 
..ratios of ·:the law of phylloto.xis ; and the fourth column, finolly, gives the normnl 
series of fmctions expressing the law of the phyllotaxi.s. 

Neptune, 60,129 62,000 
Urnnua, • • SO$G87 • . Sl,OOO . . i 
Slltum, 10,759 • IO,SSS ! 
Jupiter, • • 4,SSS . 4,1SS . . I 
Aaltroida, . 1,200 to 2,000 • 1,550 i 
U4ra, 687 . 5!16 . -~ 
ED.rth, SG5 SG6 

~}~r Venu~t, • 225 . 227 . 
Mercury, 88 87 u 

In this series the Eo.rth forms o. breo.k; but this o.ppo.rent irregulnrity admits 
of an easy explanation. The fractions }, }, -f, J, ~~~ -fi, if, etc., o.s expressing the 
position of successive leo.ves upon o.n o.xis, by the short wo.y of ascent along tho 
spirnl, are identico.l, o.s far ns their meaning is concerned, with the fro.ctions e~-press
ing these same positions, by the long wo.y, namely, -j-, f, f, t, ff, !f, j-f, etc. 

Let US, therefore, repent our dio.gram in o.nother form the third column gi~ing 
the theoretical time of revolution. ' 

Neptune, 

" 
Urnnus, 

II 

f 
. f . 

l 
l . 

62,000 
• 62,000 

31,000 
16.500 

1 Sco the works quotccl ntx»,·c, ,,, 18, note S. 

G0,129 

. -
SO,G87 

-
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Satvro, f 10,838 1U,759 

" ! . 0,880 
Ju}Jiter, i 4,1SS 4,838 

" i . 2,480 

Aatcroide, i 1,650 1,200 .. i . !JG8 
Ml\1'1', /, 50G 687 
Enrth, . .. ·~ . 8liG . SG5 
Venus, n 227 . 225 

" H 1-10 
Mercury, n 87 88 

It appears from this to.ble, that two intervals usunlly elapse bet,veen two su~ 
cesaive plo.nets, so that the normal order of o.ctunl frnctions is }, !, f, f, fs, etc., 
or th_e fmctions by the abort wn.y in phylloto.xis, from which, however, the Eo.rth 
is excluded, while it forms o. member of the series by the long way. The e~"Plo.no.
tion of this, suggested by Peirce, is that although the tendency to set off o. planet 
is not sufficient at the end of o. single intervn1, it becomes so strong neo.r the 
end of the second interval, that the planet is found exterio1· to the limit of this 

second intervo.l. Thus, Uro.nus is rnther too far from the Sun relatively to Neptune, 
Saturn relatively to Urnnus, o.nd Jupiter relatively to Sn.turn, and the planets thus 
formed engross too large o. proportionate share of waterin.l, n.nd this is especin1ly 
the cnse with Jupiter. Hence, when we come to the Asteroids, the disposition is 
so strong at the end of o. single interval, thn.t the outer Asteroid is but just within 

this interval, o.nd the whole mn.terinl of the Asteroids is di!!persed in sepo.rnte mnsses 
over o. wide spo.ce, instead of being concentrated into o. single planet. A conse
quence of this dispersion of the formiDg agents is, that o. smnll proportionate 
material. is absorbed into the Asteroids. Hence, Mars is reo.dy for formation so 
fo.r exterior to its true place, that when the next intervnl elapses the residual force 
becomes strong enough to form the Earth, o.fter which the normnl law is resumed 
without o.ny further disturbo.nce. Under this law, there co.n be no planet exterior 
to Neptune, but there mn.y be one interior to Mercury. 

Let us now look bnck upon some of the lending features nlluded to before, 
omitting the simpler relo.tions of organized beings to the world o.round, or those of 
indivitlu1lls to indiviuunls, to consider only ~e different pnrnllel se1·ies we hn.ve been 
comparing when showing tho.t, in their respective great types, the phenomena. of 
o.nimo.l life correspond to one another, whether we compare their mnk ns dete1~ 

mincu by structurnl complication with the 1)hnses of their growth, or wit.h their 
succession in pnst geologicnl nges; whether we compnre this succe$Sion with their 
embryonic growth, or nil these different relations with ench other nud with the geo-

17 
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hicru distribution of animals upon enrth. The snme series everyv.-here! 1 These 
fa:'! nre true of all the greo.t divisions of the nnimnl kingdom, t~o fur ns we hnve 
pursued tho inveatigo.tion; nnd though, for wnut of mnte1·inl~, the t.rnin of evidence 
is incomplete in some instAnces, yet we hnvc proof enough for the es~blishmcut 
of this lo.w of o. universnl correspondence iu nll the lencling fentures which binds 
nll orgnnized beings, of o.ll times, into oue grent ~ystem, iutclluctunlly nnd intelligibly 
linked together, even where some links of the cha.in nrc mi~htg. It require!\ con
sideroblc familiarity with the sulJject even to keep in mimi the evidence, for, 
though yet imperfectly undCl'StOOll, it i.s the nlOSt b1·i\\\nnt l'C~U\t or the COmbined 
intellectual efforts of hundreds of investigntors during hnlf n. cunhtry. The connec
tion, however, between the fhcts, it is ensily ~een, i~ only intcllcctunl; nud huplie$, 
therefore, the ngency of Intellect n.s its fi~t cnuse.2 

And if the power of thinl~iug couucctcdly is the pri\'ilcgc of cultivnted minds 
only; if the power of combining diflca·ent thought~, nnd of drnwing from them new 
thoughts, is a. still rt1rcr pri\'ilege of n few ~nperio1· minus; if the nbility to tmce 
simultnncously scvcrol tl·u.ins of thought is such nu extrnor<linnry gin, thnt the few 
cn.ses in which evidence of tll.is kind hns heun prc~untcd hn\'e become n matter 
or historical record ( Cresn.r dictating SC\'eml lettcl'S nt. the S~\\\\(~ time), though they 
exhibit only the co.t>ncity of pnssing mpiclly, in r1uick SUC(.!es.-;ion, from one topic to 
another, while keeping the connecting thrcntl or sc,·~m\ })1\l·nl\e\ thought:s: ir n\1 
this is only possible fo1· the highest intcllcctunl powers, shnll we by nny Jhlse 
argumentation nllow om·scl\'es to lleny the inten·eution of n. Supreme Intdll•ct in 
calling into existence cowbinntions iu nnture, by the sicle of which, ,111 humnn 
conceptions nrc child's plny? . 

If I ha.\•e succeeded, even \'ery impcafcct.ly, in showing thnt the vnl'iou~ rdn
tion.CJ observed between nnimnls n.ncl the physical wol'lcl, ns well ns between them
selves, exhibit thought, it follow~ tho.t the whole hn.CJ nn Intelligent Author, nml it 
ma.y not be out of I>lnce to nttcmpt to }>oint out, n.CJ flu· ns possihlc, the cliflbt·cncc 
thet·e mny be between Divine thinking nnd humnu thought. 

Tnking nnture n.CJ cxhibit.ing thought for my gnicle, it appcnrs to me, thnt while 
~umnn thought i~ consecutive, Di\'ine thought i.'\ sinm\tanco\ls, cmlJl't\cing n.t the t;tuuc 
tame nncl for ever, iu the pnst, the pr~sent, nncl the future. the most di\'c;'J'Sifiml 
rclntiou~ umong humlreds of tuO\l!mmls or orgnnizccl being~:~,. cnch or whidt mny 
prCK~nt complicntions n1,rnin, which, to study nnu Ulltlt!lO:::tnml t!YCll impea-fcctJ)', n,.q 

for m~tlnnc~, Mnn hhn~eli~ Mnn\~ilul hns nh·cncl v ~pent thout:nnc.l11 of re:u~. An,\ 
yet, nU tit~ Jan~~ been done hy ouc l\iintl, must. be the work of one ~iiml unl_r, of 

• •• 1 •11 clu~ ' An.ust1., ( r •.• ) (\mll'llll•latliun:\ vi {etlt I 

I • ''I . . l' . r I"; I l}ostl)ll· \ll:'lllu::, ~ cn:<lum -.xmnnl\•a·,, nuuury, o• • 
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Him before whom .Man can only bow in grateful acknowledgment of the pre
rogatives he is allowed to enjoy in this world, not to speak of the promises of a 

futuro lifo. 
I have intentionolly dismissed mnny points in my argument with mere questions, 

in order not to extend unduly u. discussion which is nftcr oll only accessory to 
the plo.n of my work. I have felt justified in doing so because, from the point 
of view under which my subject is treated, those questions find u. natural solution 
which must present itself to every render. We know whnt the intellect of Mnn 
may originate, we know its creative power, its power of combination, of foresight, 
of analysis, of concentmtion ; we nrc, therefore, prcpnrcd to recognize u. similar 
notion emanating from u. Supreme Intclligenc~ to u. boundless extent. We need, 
therefore, not even attempt to show that such nn Intellect may have originated all 
the Universe contains; it is enough to demonstrnte, tho.t the constitution of the 
physicol world, n.nd more po.rticulo.rly the orgnnizn.tion of living beings in their connec
tion with the physical world prove, in genernl, the existence of u. Supreme Being, 
as the Author of oll things. The tMk of science is rather to investigate what hns 
been done, to inquire, if possible, how it hns been done, thnn to nsk whn.t is pos.~ible 

for the Deity, o.s we can know tho.t · only by whnt nctunlly exists. To nttnck such 
n position, those who would deny the intervention in nnturc of n. creative mind, 
must show, that the cn.use to which they refer the origin of finite beings is by 
its nature o. possible co.use, which cnnnot be denied of o. being endowed 'vith the 
attributes we recognize in God. Our tnsk LCj therefore completed, o.s soon ns we 
ho.ve proved his existence. It would, nevertheless, be highly desirnblc thnt every 
no.turnlist, who ho.s nnived at similn.r conclusions, should go over the subject anew, 
from his point of view nnd with pnrticular reference to the speciol field of his 
investigations; for so only can the wholo evidence be brought out. 

I foresee nlready that some of the most . striking illustrations mn.y be dro.wn 
from the morphology of the vegetable kingdom, especinlly from the cbo.racteristic 
succession nnd systemnticn.l combination of different kinds of leo.ves in the forma
tion of the folinge nnd the flowers of so mo.ny plants, all of which end their 
development by the production of nn endless vo.riety of fruits. The inorganic world, 
conMidered in the snme light, would not fnil to exhibit n.lso \Ulexpected evidence 
of thought, in the chnrncter of the ln.ws regulnting the chemicnl combinations, the 
nction of pbysico.l forces, the universal n.ttmction, etc., etc. Even the history of 
bumnn culture ought to be in\•estign.tcd from this point of view. But I must 
lenve it to abler h~(bi to discuss such topics. 
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SECTION XXXII . 

1\ECAPITULATI()N. 

In recapitulating the preceding statements, we mo.y present the following con

clU.Bions :-
lst.1 The connection of oll these known fentures of no.ture into one system ex-

hibits thought, the most comprehensive· thought, in limits transcending the highest 

wonted powers of mo.n. 
2d. The simultaneous existence of the most diversified types under identicnl 

circumstances exhibits thought, the ability to adapt o. grant variety of structures to 

the most uniform conditions. 
Sd. The repetition of similnr types, under the most diversified circumstances, 

shows on immn.terinl connection between them ; it exhibits thought, proving directly 
how completely the Creative Mind is independent of the influence of o. mo.teriol 
world. 

4th. The unity of plnn in othenvise highly diversified types of animnls, exhibits 
thought; it exhibits more immediately premedito.tion, for no plo.u could embro.ce such 
a. diversity of beings, called into existence nt such long intervals of time, unless it 
ho.d been fro.med in the beginning with immedio.te reference to the end. 

5th. The correspondence, now genemlly known as special homologies, in the details 
of structure in o.nimo.ls otherwise entirely disconnected, down to the most minute 
peculin.rities, exhibits thought, and more . immediately the power of expressing o. 
general proposition in an indefinite number of wn.ys, equnlly complete in themselves, 
though differing in o.ll their deto.ils. 

6th. The various degrees o.nd different kinds of relt\tionsbip among n.nimnls whi~h 
co.n ho.ve no geneologico.l connection, exhibit thought, the power of combining dif.. 
ferent co.tegories into a permanent, htl.l'monious whole even though the mo.terinl 
bo.sis of this hnrmony be ever changing. ' . 

7th. The simultaneous existence, in the enrliest geological periods in which (l)ll· 

m~ ~xi!sted o.t nll, of retn·esentntives of nll the greo.t types of the nnimnl kiugd~nJ, 
exhlb.lt.s most especially thought, consiclern.t.e thought, combining power, pl·ctueuittttJon, 
prcscacncc, omniscience. 

Sth. The gr~l\\tion bnsed upon complicntlons of stl'uctu1·e which mo.y be troccd 

1 Tho numb • · • ~"" U\&l'n~ll lu~rc cotTci'JIOilll 10 the 
preceding !cclion · b e, an t o 81Ullc order, so tlmt tlae 

'don~ wbtll 
rt'n1ler mny nl once refer bRck to tho C\, ' 

needed. 
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among animals built upon the some plan, exhibits thought, and especiolly the power 
of distributing harmoniously unequal gifts. 

9th. The distribution of some types over the most extensive range of the sur

face of the globe, while others are limited to pnrticulnr geogmphicnl arena, and the 
various combinations of these types into zoological provinces of unequol extent, 

exhibit thought, o. close contl·ol in the distribution of the earth's surface among 

its inhnbitnnts. 
lOth. The identity of structure of these types, notwithstanding their wide geo

graphical distlibution, exhibits thought, thnt deep thought 'vhich, the more it is 

scrutinized, seems the less co.pnble of being exhnusted, though its meaning at the 

surface appeo.rs at once plain nnd intelligible to every one. 

11th. The community of structure in certain respects of n.nimols othenvise en

tirely different, but lhring within the same geogrnphicnl nrea, exhibits thought, and 

more pa.rticulnrly the power of ndnpting most diversified types with peculiar struc

tures to either identicnl or to different conditions of existence. 
12th. The copnection, by series, of S}leciol structures observed in n.nimnls widely 

scnttered over the surface of the globe, exhibits thought, unlimited comprehension, 

and more directly omnipresence of mind, and nlso prescience, ns far ns such series 

extend through n. succession of geologico.l nges. 
13th. The relation there is between the size of nnimnls and their structure and 

form, exhibits thought; it shows thnt in no.ture the quantitative differences nre ns 

fixedly determined ns the quolitative ones. 
14th. The independence, in the size of nnimnls, of the mediums in which they 

live, exhibits thought, in establishing such close connection between elements so inilu

entinl in themselves and organized beings so little nftected by the no.ture of these 
elements. 

15th. The permanence of specific peculinrities un~er every variety of externn.l 
influences, during eo.ch geologico.! period, nnd under the present sto.te of things upon 
eru·tb, exhibits thought: it shows, nlso, thnt limitation in time is nn essentin.l element 

of nll finite beings, while eternity is nn attribute of the Deity only. 
lGth. The c.lefiuite relations in which animals sto.ud to the surro\mding wo1·ld, 

exhibit thought; ib1• n.ll n.nimnls living together stand respectively, on nccouut of 
t.h<!h· vcs·y differences, in different relations to ident.icnl conditions of existence, in o. 
mnnner which implies a considemte mlnptntion of t.hcir ''nried organization to these 
uniform conditions. 

17th. The rel11.t.ions in which indivitlunls of the snme f;pecies st.nnd to one nn
ot.hes·, exhibit thought., mul go fur to prove the existence in nll li\'ing beings of nu 
imnmtel"inl, imperishnble pl'inciple, t~iw.ilnr to thnt whk•h i::s geuemlly conceded to mnn 
only. 
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18th. The lirnita.tion of the range of cbnnges which nnimnls undergo during their 
growth, exhibitl:J thought; it allows most strikingly the independence of these changes 
of external inO.uences, nnd the necessity thn.t they should be determined by a 

power superior· to these influence~ 
19th: The unequnl limito.tion in the twernge duration of the life of in<lividunls 

in dilrerent species of animnls, exhibits thought; for, however uniform or however 
diversified the conditions of existence mny be under which animals live together, 
the average dumtion of life, in c:lilferent species, is unequally limited. It points, there
fore, at 0. knowledge of time o.nd spnce, nncl of the Yo.lue Of time, since the plmses 
of life of different animnls o.re npport.ioned according to the pnrt they hnve to per· 

form upon the stage of the world. 
20th. The return to a definite norm of nnimo.lll which multiply in various wnys, 

exhibits thought. It shows ho\v wide n. cycle of modulations mny be included in 
"the same conception, 'vithout yet departing fi·om n. nol'ru e~1>ressed more directly in 
other combino.tions: 

21st. The order of succession of the different types of nnunals n.nd plnnts cho.rnc
teristic of the different geological epochs, exhibits thought. It shows, thnt while 
·the material world is identical in it~elf in oll nges, ever ilifferent types of orgnnizcd 

beings are co.lled into existence in successive periods. 
22<1. The locali.zo.tton of some types of rulUnl\ls upon the Sl\me points of the sur

face of the globe, during seveml successive geologicnl periods, exhibits thought, 
consecutive thought; the operations of n. mincl ncting in conformity with a plnn 
Ja.id out beforeho.nd nnd sustnined for o. long period. 

23d. The limitation of closely o.llied species to cli.fferent geological periods, exhibits 
thought; it exhibits the power of sustaining nice distinctions, notwithstanding the 
interposition of grent disturbances by pbysicnl revolutions. 

24.th. The po.ro.llelism between the order of succession of nnimnls o.nd plnnts 
in geological times, nnd the gmdo.tion nmong their living represento.tives, exhibit 
thought; consecutive thought, superintending the whole development of nature f.rOUl 
beginning to end, o.nd disclosing throughout o. gmduol pt·ogress, ending with the 
introduction of mnn o.t the hand of the nnimnl creo.tion. 

26th. The pnro.llelism between the order of succession of nnimnls in geologirnl 
times nnd the changes their living representatives undergo dw·ing their embryological 
growth, exhibits thought; the repetition of the snme train of thoughts in tho pb~cs 
or growth or liYing nuimnla nnd the successive nppeo.rnnce of their rcp1·~cntllli\'cs 
in pnst ngcs. 

26th. The combination, in mo.ny extinct tvneR of chnl"Rctcrs wbich, in Inter ngc~ 
"',. J • bt. 

appcnr disconnected in different type!J, exhibits thought, prophetic thought, forcstg ' 
combinations of thought preceding their mnnifestntiou in living forms. 
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· 27th. The pnrnllelism between the gra.do.tion nmong animols o.nd f:he cho.nges 
thoy undergo "during their growth, exhibits though~ ns it discloses everywhere the 
most intimo.te connection between easentinl features of nnimo.ls which ho.ve no 
necessnry phyaico.l relation, o.nd co.n, therefore, not be understood otherwise tho.n 
as esta.blished by o. thinking being. 

28th. The relations existing between these different series and the geogrnphicol 
distribution of nnima.ls, exhibit thought; they show the omnipresence of the Creator. 

29th. The mutunl dependence of the nuimnl nml ' 'egetable kingdoms for their 
maintenance, exhibits thought; it displnys the cnre with which n1l conditions of 
existence, necessnry to the mninteno.nce of orgnuized bein~ luwe been bnlo.nced. 

80th. The dependence of some nnimnls upon others or upon plo.n~ for their 
existence, exhibits thought; it shows to whnt degree the most complicated com
binations of structure o.nd ndnptntion can be rendurccl iude1>cndent of the physico.! 
conditions which surround them. 

We may sum up the results of this discussion, up to this point, in still fewer 
words:-
. · All organized beings exhibit in themselves nll those cntegories of structm-e nnd 
of existence upon which n natural system mny be founded, in such o. mo.nner 
tho.~ in trocing i~ the human mind is only tmuslnting into humnn lo.ngunge th~ 

Divine thoughts expressed in nature in living renlities. 
All these beings do not exist in consequence of the continued ngency of physico.] 

co.uses, but ho.ve made their successive nppen.rn.nce upon eart11 by the immedinte 
intervention of the Creator. .AJJ proof, I may sum up my argument in the fol
lowing mo.nner: 

The prQducts of who.t nre commonly cnlled physico.] ngents a re everY'v~ere the 
same, ( thnt is, upon the whole surfnce of the globe,) nnd ha.ve nlwo.ys been the 
snme ( tho.t is, during nil geologicnl periocls) ; while organized beings o.1·e everywhere 
diffel'ent nnd ha.ve differed in nll nges. Between two such series of phenomena 
the1·e cnn be no cnusa.l or genetic connection. 

31st .. The combino.tion in time nnd space of nll these thoughtful conceptions 
exbibits not only thought, it shows o.lso premeclitation, po,ver, wisdom, grent
nes.~, prescience, omniscience, providence. In one wonl, o.1l these fncts in their 
nntul'nl connection pl'oclnim nloud the One God, whom mnn mn.y lmow, nclure, 
nnd love; nnc.l Nntuml llist.ory must, in good time, become the nnnlyl:lis of the 
thoughts or the Creator of the Uni\'e~, Q.S mnnife~lec.l in the nuimnl nnd Yegetnble 
kingdoms. 

It mny nJlpenr strnnge thnt I sboulll hnYe inclntled the tn·ccccliug cli~quisition 

in thnt pnrt of my wo1·k which is hendec.l Clussificntion. Yet, it hns been done 
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deliberately.· tn. the beginning of this chapter, I have olreo.dy stated tho.t Classi
fication seems ro me to rest upon too no.rrow a foundation when it is cbiefty based 
upon . structure. Animals are linked together as closely by their mode of develop. 
ment, by, their relntive stn.nding in their respective clo.sses, by the order in which 
they l;t.q.v.e m:ade their n.ppeo.mnce upon eo.rth, by their geogro.pbicol distribution, o.nd 
gene,raliy by their connection with the world in which they live, ns by their 
amt.omy. ·All these relations should, therefore, be fully expressed in o. nn.tuml 
classification ; and though structure furnishes the most direct indication of some of 
these relations, olwo.ya appreciable under every circumstance, other considerations 
shoUld not be neglected, which mo.y complete our insight into the general pln.n 

of creation. 
· · In characterizing the great bra.J?.ches of the o.nimol kingdom, it is not enough 
to indioo.te the plo.n of their structure, in all its peculiarities ; there nrc possibilities 
of execution which are at once suggested to the exclusion of others, nnd which 
should also be considered, o.nd so fully o.na.lyzed, tbnt the various modes in which 
such o. plo.n may be co.rried out shall at once be made appnrent. The range and 
oha.raoter of the generol homologies of each type should also be illustrated, n.s 
well oa the general conditions of existence of its representatives. In chn.mcterizing 
closses, it ought to be shown why such groups constitute a class and not merely 
an order, or o. fo.mily; o.nd ·to do this satisfactorily, it is indispensable to trace the 
special homologies of all the systems of orga.ns which o.re developed in them. It 
is not less important to ascerto.in the foundation of all the subordinate divisions 
of each clOBS; to know how they differ, who.t constitutes orders, what fomilics, who.t 
genera, and upon what characteristics species are bnsed in every no.turol division. 
This we shall exo.mine in the next chapter. 



·. 

CIIAPTER SECOND. 

LEADING GROUPS OF THE EXISTING SYS1'El1S OF ANIMALS. 

SECTION I. 

GRF.AT T\.PES OR DR.A..~CJJES OF TilE ANDL\L laNGnOM. 

Tw: \1SO of the te1·ms types, clnsses, order~, fiunilies, genera, and species, in the 
systems of Zoology and Botany, is so uuiversn.l, thn.t it would be naturnl to suppose 
that their meaning o.nd extent a1·e well determined nnd genernlly understood; but 
this ~s so fo.r from being the cnse thnt it may on the contm.ry be said, thn.t there is 
no subject in Natural History respecting which there exists more uncertainty or 
n. greater want of precision. Indeed, I hn.ve failed to find anywhere n. definition 
of the character of most of the moro comprehensive of these divisions, while the 
cur1·ent views respecting genera. a.ud species nre very confticting. Under these cir
CUID8tnuces, it hns a.ppeared to me pn.rticuln.rly desirnble to inquire i~to the founda
tion of these distinctions, nnd to ascertain, if pol;.~ible, how fit.r they have a. real 
existence. And, while I hope the results of this inquiry mn.y be welcome nnd 
~ntiMfactory, I n.m free to confess thn.t it has cost me yeo.rs of lnbor to arrive n.t 
t\. clear conception of their true chlll'ncter. 

It is such a. universal fnct in every sphere of intellectual activity, thnt prac
tice tulticipntes theory, thnt no philosopher shoulu be !iurprised to find tbu.t zoOlogiKts 
hn\'e nuoptecl instinctively unturnl group~, in the nnimnl nnd vegetable kingdoms, 
e\'\!11 Lcfore the que~liou of the chnmcter n.ull of t.he very existence ol' ttuch 
groups in untm·e wns miKeu. Did not nntiou~ spenk, undcrstnnd, nn<l wl'itc Grcelc, 
Lntin, Gennnn, nml Sun~c•·it, before it wns even su~pected tbnt thc:-;e Jnngunge~, 

nnd HO uumy othcr:J, were kimh·cll? Diu not pn..intea·~ produce womlca~ with 
colors before the nnture of light wns undcr~tooc.l ? nn,l not men bl•en thinldng 
nbout them~elvc:J nuu the worlcl before logic nuu lllctnphysics WCl'e taught in schools ? 

18 
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Why, then, sliould not· dbservers or nature hn.ve appreciated rightly ~e re~n.tionship 
"between nnimo:ls or plants before getting o. scientific clue to the clnsstficn.tions they 

were Jed· ·to· adopt" as practical ? 
Such .considerations, above oll othet·s, have guided nnd encouraged me wbile I 

wns seeking for the meaning or oll these systems, so diff'~rent one from the other in 
their details, and yet so similar in some of theh· genet·nl featul'e~. The laistory 
·or our science shows how en.rly some of the principles, which obtnin to this dny, 
have been acknowledged by n.ll reflecting naturnlists. At·istot.le, for im;hmce, nlrendy 
knew the principal clliferences which distinguish V ertebro.tn. from nll other nnimnls, 
and his distinction of Etzaima and AJI{u'ma 1 corre8pouds exactly to that of Vcrlchraln 
and Invcricbrala of Lnmarclt,~ or to thnt of Fl,•sh- nnd Gul-Am'mabJ of Okeu,3 or to thnt 
of Mucloneura and Gnug/lQucura of Ehrenberg; 4 nnd one who is nt all fnmilinr 
with the progress of science nt different pel'iods can but smile at the clniuul to 
novelty or originality so frequently brought forward for views long before current 
among men. Here, for instance, is one nnd the snme fnct presented in (liff~rent 

nspects; first, by Aristotle with 1·efcrencc to the chnmctcr of the formnti\'e ftuitl, 
next by Lnmnrclc witll reference to the gencml fmmc,- for I will do Lnmnn:k 
the justice to believe, tho..t he dicl uot unite the lnvertebrntn. simply bccnuse they 
ho..vc no skeleton, but becn.use of thnt ~omething, which eycn Prol'es.c:or Owen ftul:-; 
to express,6 and which yet exists, the one cn.vit.y of the body· in I.nvcrtebrnh\ con
t4ining oll organs, whilst Vertebrntu hn\'e one distinct cn,·ity for the cent-res of the 
nervous· system, nn(l nuother for the orgnns of the ' ·egetn.tive life. This ncknowlec.lg
ment is due to Lo..mnrck ns truly ns it would be due to .At·istotle not to nccu~e 

him of having denied the Invertebrata nny Ouitl nnswcl'ing the office of the blootl: 
though he cnlls them Anaz'ma; for he lmew nen.rly ns well ns we now know, 
thnt there moves n nutritive fluid in their hotly, though thnt informution is 
gencro.lly denied him because he had no cot·rect knowledge of the circulntion of 
the blood. 

Again, when Oken speo.ks or Flesh-Animnls he does not men.n thn.t Vertebrate!' 
consist of nothing but flesh, or tho..t the Invertebrn.tes hn.ve no musculnr ·fibres; 
.but he brings prominently before us the presence, in the former, of those m~es, 
forming mninly the bulk of the body, which consist of flesh nnd bone~ ns well 
08 bloorl o..nd nerves, nnd constitute nnother of the lending f~ntnres distinguishing 
V ertebt·nto. and Iuvcrt\!bro..tn. Ehrenberg presents the St\ote relations between the 
same beings lUJ exprcssctl by their uer\'ous syslcm. If we now tnkc the expl'c~ion:; 

1 UU.tor. Anim., Lib. J., Ch. 5 nml fl. 
1 Anitu. V crt., 211 cdiL, \'ol. J, l'· 3 t:J. 
1 Nntul')alulosotahie, S1l cllit., 1,. 400. 

_,. , 11n UJ"'" 4 Dal~ Nntul·rl•iclt tics 1\ll•ll:ll~hl'll : II ulll!;rl I 

n lm·gl! a~l w-.: 1, tuliu. 
I (\nnpurnt. J\Uut, or Jn\'•t 211 edit., 11• )). 
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of Aristotle, La.mnrck, Oken, o.nd Ehrenberg together, have we not, os chnrncteristic 
of their syatems, the very words by which every one distinguishes the most promi
nent featur:es of the body of the higher animnls, when speaking of blood relations, 
of blood and bones, or of having flesh and nerve? 

Neither of these observers hns probably been conscious of the identity of his 
clnssification with tbn.t of his predecessors; nor, indeed, should we consider either 
of them as superfluous, innsmuch ns it mnkes prominent, fentures more or less differ
ent from those insisted upon by the others ; nor ought nny one to suppose that 
with oll of them the field is exbnustcc1, o.nd thn.t there is no more room for new 
systems upon thnt very first distinction nmoug nuimnls.1 As long ns men inquire 
they will have opportunities to know more upon these topics thnn those who hnve 
gone before them, so inexhaustibly t·ich is nn.ture in the innermost diversity of her 
tren.aures of beo.uty, order, n.ucl intelligence .. 

So, instead of disco.rcling nil the systems which ho.ve thus fnr had little or no 
infiuence upon the progres.CJ of science, either becmtse they nre bo.scd upon prin
ciples not genernlly acknowledged or consi<lcl'cd worthy of confidence, ·I hn.ve cn.re
fully studied them with the view of n.scertuiuing whntcver there mn.y be true in 
-them, from the stand-point from which their nuthora hnve considered the nnimnl 
kingdom; and I own thnt I hnve often derived m01·e info1·mn.tion from such n. cnreful 
.consideration tho.n I hnd o.t first e~-pected. 

It wna not indeed by o. lucky hit, nor by one of those une:tpected nppnritions 
which, like a revelation, suddenly brenk upon us nnd render nt once cleur nnd 
·.comprehensible who.t hnd been dnrk and o.lmost innccessiule before, thnt I co.me to 
understand the meaning of those divisions cn.lled types, clnsses, orders, families, gen
era, o.nd species, so long admitted in Natural History ns the bnsis of every system, 
and yet so generolly conside1·ed as mere nrtificinl devices to ill.cilitn.te our studies. 
For yenrs I ho.d been laboring under the impression tbo.t they o.re founded in 
nnture, before I succeeded in finding out upon whnt principle they were renlly bo.sed. 
I Roon perceived, however, thnt the gren.test obstacle in the wny of nscertnining 
their tt·ue significnnce lny in the <llicrepancies nmong diffc1-ent o.uthora in their use 
nncl npplico.tion of these terms. Different no.turnlists do not call by the snme nnme 
gl'oups of the sume kind nnd the snme extent: some cn.ll genern whnt others cnll 
•mhgenern; others cull tribes, or even families, who.t nrc cnlled genem by ot.hers ; 

l Ry wny of nn cxnmpl<>, I wouhl mention tho 

motlc of rcprucluclion. '11u~ formnticm of tho c1:,rg in 
Vl·rh•ltn&ln; it:t ot·i:.;iu, in ull of them, in n murc or 
lcs:t complil·nlccl Gnu1flam \"l':~h·lc, in which il is 

DUI'&<'cl ; the timnntion tuulclc\'l•lotum•ut of the <'lllhryn 

up to o. ccrtnin 1•crioo, etc., etc.·., nrc ttu cowplct\'ly 

clifrc.•rcnl from whnt is obscr\'ccl in nny ot' thl! 111\"Cr· 

tchn1tn, tlu1t. tho nuinml kiugclum, clnssifil•tllwcunlinc; 

to thc:~c fitct~, wuulclngnin ltc clh·i.IC!tl inlo two :;rc•nt 

gt'OIIp~, curr~l4JlOIItliu:; to tho l erltbraltl nml [,lt',.rlt· 

hrtt/(t ur LnmRIX'k, or the Fltt.lt• nntl Gut·AIIt'mtlll or 
Okcu, or tbu Eutt'ma uucl .Antt'mu of Ari:llutlc, utc. 
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even the na.me:s , of· tribe o.nd family have been applied by some to who.t others 
call suO.:genem-; some ho.ve cnlled families who.t others hn.vc cnlled orders; some 
consider ·~= orders who.t others hnve considered ns clo.sses; o.nd there are even genero 
of some .authors which are considered as classes by others. Finn.Uy, in the number 
amd limitation of these clnsses, ns well as in the mo.nner in which they ru:e grouped 
together, under general bends, there is found the Btl.me diverHity of opinion. It i~ 
neverlheless, possible, tho.t under these manifold nrunes, so diflercntly applied, groups 
may· be designo.ted which mny be no.turo.l, even if their true l·elntion to one another 

ho.ve thus fo.r escaped our attention. 
It is already certain tho.t most, if not all in''estigntors ngree in the limitation, 

o£ some groups at least, under whntevcr nnme they wny cn.U them, o.nd however 

much they would blame one another for co.lliug them so, or otherwise. I cnu there
fore no longer doubt tho.t the controversy woultl be limited to definite ques

·tions, if naturalists could only be led to nu ngreeruent respecting the J'enl nnturc 
of eo.ch kind of groups. I um satisfied, indeed, tlmt the most insuperable ohstncle 
.to nny exo.ct appreciation of this subject lies in the Jltct, thn.t nll nntm'ttlist~, with

out exception, consider these divisions, umlc1· whntcvcr nnmc they mny dcsignute 
them, as strictly subo1·dinn.te one to the other, iu such n. mamner, thnt their difter .. 

ence is only dependent upon their extent; the clnss being considered M the more 
comprehensive division, the order n.s the next extensive, the fnmily n.s more liwitcd, 

the genus as still more limited, nnd the. species ns the ulthunte limitntiou in o. 
no.turnl nrrongement of living beings, so tho.t nll these group~ would dilfcr only by 

the quantity of their characters, nnd not by the quo.lit.y, ns if the clements of 
structure in animals were nll of the same ldnd ; as if the form, for instnnce, wos 

an organic element of the same kind as the complico.tion of structure, nud ns if 
the degree of complication implied necessnrily one plnn of structm·e to the cxclu· 
sion of another. I trust I shnll presently be n.ble to show tbn.t it is to o. neglect 
or these considerations thnt we must ascribe the slO\v progress which hns been 
mnde in the philosophy or clnssifico.tion. 

Were it possible to show tho.t nll the~e groups do not differ in qunntity, nnd 
o.rc not merely divisions of o. wider or more limited l'ange, but a:re bnsed upon 
different cntegorie~ of chnrncters, genera. would be called genel'o. by all, whether 
they differ much or little one from the other, o.nd so would fo.m.ilics be cnllcd liun· 
ilies, orders be cnllecl ortlc~, etc. Could, for iustnuce, l'pecics be bused upon nh:\ulute 
size, genera. upon the t!-t\·uctm·e of tiome cxtc\'lU\\ }'ltu·t.~ of the body, ii.unilic~ upon 
the form Of the bocly, Ol'tlCl'S upon the similnrity of the iutci'Uttl st.t·uct.urc, Ol' tl~C 
like, it is plnin that there could not be two opinions rc~pccting these ga·maps Ul 

nny cln.ss of the nniwttl kingdom. But as the problem i~ not so ttimplc in uttturc:, 

it wns not until o.ft.cr the molit cxi.~n~ive invc~tigu.tious, that. I sch.cd tllc clue to 
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guide me through this labyrinth. I knew, for instance, tbn.t though naturnlists bo.ve 
been disputing, and o.re still disputing, about species o.nd genera, they all distin
guished the things themselves in pretty much the some manner. Wbo.t A would 
cnll n species, B colled only o. variety or o. rnce ; but then D might call a. sub
genus the very same aggregate of inilividunls which A cnlled a. species; or who.t 
A cnlled a. genus wns considered by B ruJ o. family or nn 01·der. Now it was this 
something called no matter how, for which I tried to find out chnracters ,vhich would 
lead oll to coli it by the Rame nnme; thus limiting the prncticnl difficulty in the 

application of the nnme to o. question of nccurncy iu the observation~ nnd no longer 
ollo,ving it to be an eternal contest nbout mere nomenclature. 

At this stnge of my investigntion it struck me, t.hnt the chnrncter of the wri~ 
ings of eminent natumli~ts might throw some light upon the subject itself. There 

are authors, and among them some of the most celebrated contributo1'8 to our 
knowledge in Nntm·nl Hist.ory, who ne,•cr busied themselves wit.h clnssificn.tion, or 

po.id only a. passing notice to this subject, whil~t they nrc, by univcrsnl consent, 
considered ns the most succe8Sful biogrnphel'S of ~pccie~; such nrc Duffon, Reo.u
mur, Roesel, Trembley, Sment.hmnn, the two Huber~, Bewick, Wilson, Audubon, 

No.umnnn, etc. Others hnve npplied themselves nhnost exclusively to the study of 
genern. Latreille is the most prominent zoologist of this stamp; whilst Linurous 
twd Jussieu stand highest muong botanists for t.heir chn.rnctel'i~t.ics of genern, or nt 
leost for their early successful attempts nt t.rncing the nntuml limits of genem. Bota-
nists hnve thus far been more successful thnn zoUlogist.'i in chnJ·ncterizing naturnl 

flunilies, though Cuvier nnd Lah·eille hnve done n gt·ent denl iu t.hn.t snme clirect.ion 
in Zotilogy, whilst Linnreus wns the fir~t to int1:oducc orders in the clnssification of 
nnimnls. lu to t.he higher gt·oups, such ns classes nncl t.,YllC~ nnd even the orders, 
we find ngnin Cuvier lending the procession, in which hnve followed nll the nntu
rnli~ts of this centm·y. 

Now let us inquire whnt these men bnve clone in pnrtieul1n- to <listingui~h them
~l'ln•s c~pecinlly, either n.~ biogt·nphers of specie~, or ns chnractet·izers of genem, of 
Hunilics, of orders, of cln~e::;, nnd of type~. And should it nppenr tbnt in ench cnse 
thl',\' have heeu consi<lering their subject from some pllrticulnr point of ''iew, it stl'ikes 
me th:tt whn.t hM been nckuowletlged unr.on~ciously ns constit.ut.ing tl1e pnrticulnt' cmi
m•nr~ m· tli~tinct.ion of these men, might very properly be tn·oc1nimcd, with gmte
ful rcm~dou~nc:-:~ or their ~cn·il·<:'~, ns the chnrnctcri~tic of thnt )dn<l of group~ which 
<:'ncla nf them hns most succc~-:rully illu:<t.mt.cd; nnd I ho}>C e\'l'I'.Y \lll}>&·~jUtlil·ed nntu
mli~t will nga·ce with me in thi::& re~pect. 

As to the highc~t clivi~icm~ or the nnimnl kingdom, fir~t. inta·oalucl'cl by Cuvier 
mulct• the name of nulmmdu·uu•ufs, ( nnc.l which we mny \n•ll l'<.'tUll'l' by the gooc.l old 
Engli::h word brmu·!t.) he tt'lls us him:$c)f that. they tu·c fouml<.'u upon distinct phws 
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of structilre, · ~·DB 1it were, into distinct moulds or forms.1 Now there cnn certo.inly 
·be .no ~~on. why we should not oll agree to designate o.s types or branches 
eJl such. gre:o.fi· divisions of the n.nimnl kingdom as nrc constituted upon o. specio.l 

:Plan,~~ if .;w.e ·should find pmcticnlly thnt such groups ntny be traced in nature. 
!J1hose . ;w~o: ·mny not see them mo.y deuy thch· exiatcnce; those who t•ecognize 
.thcun;. ~:ay vary. in their estimation of their nllturnl limits; but oll can, for the 
greate.st benefit of science, ngree to cn.ll any g1·oup which seems to them to be 
fo.linded upon o. special plnn of atructUt·e, n. type o1· bmnch of tho o.nimnl kingdom ; 
~<l if there o.re still difterences of opinion muong nalturt'Lli~ts 1·espectiug tbeh· limits, 

let the discus..Uou upon thls point be carried on with the unuel'Standiug tbnt types 
· -e.re· to be cho.rncterized by clliferent plnns of structure, o.nd not by specinl nnntomicnl 

peoulio.rities. Let us avoid confounding the ideo. of plam with thnt of con1plica.tion 
-o.f. structure, even though Cuvier hhuself hns mtule this mistnke here and there in 
his . clo.ssifico.tion. 

The best evidence I cnn procluce thnt the idea of distinct plans of ~tructlll·e 

is the .true pivot upon which the no.tuml limitation of the brnnches of the nniwnl 

Jrlngdom is ultimately to turn, lies in the filet that every g1·ent improvement, 
ac~owledged by nl1 ns such, which these prinmry tlivisious hnvc w1tlcrgoue, hns 

consisted in the removnl ft·om among ench, of such groups ns hucl been plucccl 
:with them from other considerations thnn those of n. peculin.r plan, or in conse

·quence of o. want of information respecting their true p1un of structure. Let us 
examine this point within limits no longer controvertible. . NeitheL' Infusorin. nor 

Intestinol Worms are o.ny longer o.rronged by cotn11etent na.twulist.i o.mong Rmliuta. 
Why they ho.vc been removed, mo.y be consiclered el<iewherc; but it wns certuinly 
~ot because· they were supposed to ag1·ee in the plo.n of their structure with the 

1 It "·ould lew mo too fnr wero I to consider 
·hero the chnmcleristica ol' tho didcrcnt kiu:,'tlo01a of 
'Nature. I mny, bowe,·cr, refl!r to the "·ork of I. 
.GEovvnoY ST. I:IJLAlltE, Histoirc hllturc1lc g.Snurule 

de6 regnca orgnuique:~, Pruis, 1856, s,·o., 'rho luLS dis

tusacd tl1is subject recently, though 1 must object to 

'tlio a.dmiasion of "distiucL kingdom for Man nloue. 

t It is nlmu::1l a;uporfluous rur mo to mcntio11 here 
.tblll tho terms pl!Ul, ways nnd mcnntl, or llll\nncr in 
.\vhich n plun ill cnrricd out, t'OIU(tlicntiun of strul!turc, 
form, dctnila of structure, ultimnte structure, rdntion~t 
.or individunl~, frequently used in abc lollowing pnS'!s, 
,o.ro taken in n ~mowltul dilfcrent 11t>nse fl-utP &hl·ir 
usunt mcaniug, ua ia nlwnr» ucc~:onry when new 
·viowa nrc introduced in a 11cloucc, wul ll1u aului•Iiuu ol' 

olcll"xprcssious, in n somcwhnt modllled sen,~, is fouml 
prefcroblo to fronting uew ones. 1 trust tho vuluc of 

tl1o following discu&tion will bo npprccintcd by ils 

intrinsic m~rif, tested wilb n willingness to un\lcl'llfnnJ 
wlml 1uLS IJccn my uim, a.l\d not. nltogctlu~r b)' tl•o rdn~ 
tivo degree of prccitlion nod ctenrncss with which l 

• :tsilJht mny lu\VC cxp1-c88cd mysclr, ns it is nlmo11t aiii)IO ' 

in t\ ti~l. nlle\\\1\t of thi~ kind, to sci~c ut onco UJ~0 
. . I Wt~h tho foru1 best ndnptccl to carry c.'Uil\'lchon. 

1 • ·icW!t JUUI'O u :>a to he undcrotuod 11:1 cxprc$!1111g my ' · 
• • • • 1 kint~)ulllt uumcd.it\tdy W1\h rcf\!rcm:c to tho n.uunn o • , 

. • 1 tho in•t111rJ 11$ I do not lccl qualo con•t•ctl'nt to cxtl•lll 
'· • •I 1 though awd the discussion to the \'cgclnblo .. m:,' 011 

• • 
~ osy •n· 1 luw\S O\..'<:t\aiiol\1\\\y n\ludcd tu it, tlll utr a1!f 

Jorwntioo wuuld t•crmil. 
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true Rndintn, that Cuviur plnced them in thnt division, but simply because he 
allowed himself to depart from his own principle, nncl to ndd another considerntion, 
be.qide~ the plnn of structure, ns chnrncteristic or Rndintn,- the supposed absence of 
n. nervous sy~tem, nnd the grent simplicity of struct.ure or these nnimnls ;-ns if 
simplicity of execution hnd nny necel!Mry connection with the plnn of structure. 
Another remnrlmbl'e inRtance of the gcncrully Gllprovccl rcmovnl of n clnss from 
one of the types of Cuvicr to nuothcr, wn::; the trnn~fer of tbc CirripcdM from 
among the Molluslcs to the bmnch of A1·liculntn. Imperfect lmowledge of the plnn 
of structltre of these nuimnls wn.CJ here t.he cnu~e of the mi~tnke, which WM cor
rected without nny opposition, n~ soon ns th~o'y hernmc bett.e1· lmown. 

From n. comptn·ison of whnt ili stnted here respecting t.hc different plnns of 
structure, chnrncteristic of the pl'imm·y dh·i~ion!:l of the nnimnl kingdom, with wbnt 
I hnve to sny below nbout cln::;."cs und Ol'ller:i, it will nppenr more fully, thnt it 
is important to mnke a. tlistinction between the plnn of n. ~tructur~ nnc1 the mnn .. 
ner in which thnt plnn is cnr1·icd out., or the c.legt·ecs of its complication n.nc.l it.q 
relntive t>crfection or simplicity. But even nl'tcr it is umler~toocl that the {llnu or 
structure should be tl1e lending chnmctcristic of tlrc~~ pa·im:u·.\·· group~ it docs not 
yet follow, without furthet· exnminntion, thnt the thur grent brnncbes of the nnimnl 
kingclom, first distinguished by Cm·iel·, nrc to h~ ('On~itlerecl ns the z>rimmy divisions 
which Nnture poiuts out ns fuucln.mcntnl. It will still be ucce::tSnry, by n enreful 
and thorough jn,·e~tigntion of tllC subject, to nsccrtnin wbnt these primnry groups 
nre; hut we shnll hnve gnined one point with rcfe1·cnce to onr systcmfl,- tbnt. wbnt.. 
ever these pdmnry groups, foumlecl upon clifl'c.!rent plnn~. which c~i~t in nnture, mny 
be, " ·hen they are once defined, or whil~t they nrc nclmitte<l ns the tcmpornry ex
]lrcssion or Our present 1\l\OW}Ctlge, th~y Hhould be cnlled the brnnches or the nnimn) 
kingdom, whether they be the Y ertehrntn, Articulntn, Mollu~r.n, nml Rndintn of Cuvier, 
or the Artiozonrin, Actinozonrin, nml Amot·phozonrin. of Bll\iuville, or the V crtebrn.tn. 
nml lnverteb•·ntn. of Lnmnrck. The Rpecinl inquiry into this point must be len for 
n. Fpccinl pn.per. I will only mlcl thn.t I nm dnily more stttisfied, thn.t, in their 
gcncrnl outlines, the primnry divisions of Cuvier rtre true to nn.ture, nnd thnt n\!VC\' 
dic.l n nnturnli~t e~hibit n clenrer nnd deeper insight into the most gcncrnl relntions 
of nnimnl~ thnn Cuvier, when he perceived, not only thnt these primnry groups nr~ 
fonncletl upon <liff~rcnces in the plnn of thch· stl·ucture, but nlso how thc,v nrc 
~s.qcntiallv r~lni.cc.l to one nnothcr . . 

Thl.lutrh the term type is gcnernlly cmplo)•ccl to <l~~ignntc the grcnt fumlamcmtnl 
di\'ision~ of the nnimnl Jdngdom, I ~JmlJ not usc it ju future, hut prt?fer fo1· it tho 
hmn hmnch of the nnimnl ltingc.1om, bccnusc the t('rnl type i:-~ cmployccl in too 
llli\D,Y clill~t'('nt Rl~<'~ptnticm~. nnc.1 <tnite t\l-1 <'ommunly to cll'~ignnto nn.'· group of nny 
kincl, or nny pl•culinr motlilicntion of r-;truct.ure ~tnmpt?tl with n. tlb:tinct nncl mnrkell 
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cbamoter., ns· to · d~igns.te the primnry divisions of the o.nhnnl king~lom. W c 

k ·r. :-... "-ce of specific types, generic types, fitmily type~, ordmnl type~ 
spea ' .LOt .u.u:no&.& , l • h' 

• · . and also of o. typicnl structure. The use of the WOl'h type m t ~~ 
clRSSlo types, . 1 . Z "1 
sense Us· 80, frequent on nlmost every pnge of our ~ystcmntac war. tM, m . ,ou ogy 
o..nd: :fu ·treo.tises of Compn.rntive Ano.tomy, thnt it seem~ to me dc~~rnblc. m Ol'tler 
to o.void every po~ible equivocation in the dc~ignt\tion of the! mo~t 1~1portm~t grettt 
primn.ry divisions nmong n.nimnls, to cnll them brnuchcR of the nuunnl kmgdom, 

'tnther ·than types. 
· Tho.t, however, our syatems nrc more true to nature t.lum they nrc oftt•n HUt>· 

posed to be, seems to me to he }ll'O\'Ccl by the grn.tlunl upproximn.tion ol' ~<:icntific 
1Den to ench other, in their results, nml in the forms by which they exprc~~ tho~c 
·results. The iden. which lies nt the fouutlntion ol' the ga·ent primn.ry clh·i~ion~ 
of the nnimnl kingdom is tl1e ruo::;t general conception po~iblc in connc('tion with 
the plan of a. definite crcn.tiou; thc~e dh,i:~ions t\\'C, thetdOl'C, the \UO~t compr~hen~i\'e 
o( nll, and properly tnke the lend in n. nnturnl clnt:c.'3Hicntiou, ns l'epre~cnting the 
first nnd brondcst rellltions of the <lifi~reut naturnl gl'oups ur the nnimnl kingllom, 

the genernl fo1·mulo. which they each obey. 'Vhnt we cnll hmnche~ expl·t•s=--e~. in 
fnct, o. purely itlcnl connection between nuinmlM, the intcllectunl conc~ptiou which 
unites them in the creative thought. It Recm~ to we thnt the more w~ c~nmiue 
the true aignificnnce of tltis kind of groups, t.he mo1·e we shall be convincctl t.hn.t 
they o.re not founded upon materiul relntions. The lm~ser dh·isious which :mccced 
next nrc founded upon specit\l qunlilicnt.ion~ or the 1>\lm, tmu tlifie1· one r,·om the 
other by the chnrncter of these qun.lHicntions. Should it be fouutl thnt the J(?nttu·c~:t 
in tbe nnimnl kingdom which, next. to the plnn of at1·ncture, extend ove1· the lnrge~t 
divisions, nrc those which determine theh· rnnk or 1·c~pective stnuding, it would 

nppelll' uo.turnl to consider the orders o.s the second most importnnt cntcgo1y in the 
orgnnizatiou of nnimnle. Experience, howevc\·, shows thnt this is not the cn~e; 
that the manner in which the plan of st1·ucture is executed lends to the distinction 
or. n1~rc C:\iensive divi..:;ions (the clnssl!s) tho.n those which nrc hnsed upon tlle coul· 
·~hcnbon of stntcturc (the ordcrf;). AK u. clnt'Sificntion cnu be nutW'ul only tt~ tiu· n~ 
1t exprcsscl5 renl relntions observed in nnture, it tbllow~, the~·eforc, ilint clu$st•:; tnk~ 
the SI!COnd position in 0. system, imUleiJintcly uncler the urnuchcs. 'V c ~bn1\ ~<!~ 
below that o1·tlers follow next, ns they constitute untnrnlly gl'Oups t lan t nrc mut·c 
c~mprehensive thnn fitmilies, nnd ti.Jnt we an·c not nt. Jii.Jc1·ty tu in\'cl't thl'ir r~:tp~c· 
bvo ' t' . · po:n IOn, DOJ: to tl'R0:3ler the UnJUe Of OUC of the~~ ll\Vit'\um; lo the ulhl't', nt 
our own pleu.sure, ns so muny ntlturntis~ tu·e cou~tnutly doing. 
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SECTION II. 

CLASSES OF ANJMAJ,S. 

Before Cuvier hnd shown thnt the whole nnimnl kingdom is constructed upon 
four different plo.ns of structure, clnsses were the highest groups ncknowledged in 
the systems of Zoology, o.nd nnturnlists very enrly underst.ood upon wba.t this kind 
of division should be founded, in Ol'der to be no.turni; even though in prnctice 
they did not o.lwo.ys perceive the true vo.lue of the charncters upon which they 
established their stando.rd of relationship. Linnrous, the first expounder of the 
system of animalq, o.lrendy distinguishe~ by o.natomicnl cho.ro.cters, the classes he 
has adopted, though very imperfectly; nnd ever since, systematic writers hn.ve nimed 
at dmwing o. more and more complete picture of the clo.sses of o.nimo.ls, bo.sed 
'upon o. more or less extensive investigation of their structure. 

Structure, then, is the wntchword for the recognition of closses, nnd nn nccurnte 
knowledge of their nnatomy the surest wo.y to di.CJcover their natuml limitCJ. And 
yet, lvith this stnndo.rd before them, no.turnlists have differed, nnd differ still greo.tly, 
in the limits they o.ssign to clnsses, o.nd in the number of them they adopt. It 
is renlly strnnge, that, npplying nppnrently the snme standard to the so.me objects, 
the results of their estimation should so greatly vo.ry ; nnd it wns this fnct which 
led me to look more closely into the mntter, nnd to inquu·e whether, o.fter nll, 
the seeming unity of stando.rd was not more o. fancied tho.n o. reo.l one. Structure 
mo.y be considered from many points of view: first, with reference to the plo.n 
adopted in framing it; secondly, with refe1·ence to the work to be done by it, o.nd 
to the wo.ys and meo.ns employed in building it up ; thirdly, with reference to the 
dega·ees of perfection or complication it exhibits, which mo.y differ greatly, eve1;1 
though the plo.n be the same, and the ways o.nd means employed in carrying out 
auch n. plo.n should not differ in the lenst ; fourthly, with reference to the form 
of the whole structure nnd its po.rts, which bears no necesso.ry relation, o.t nll events 
uo very close relntion, to the degree of perfection of the structure, nor to the 
m:umer in which its plo.n is executed, nor to the plan itself, as o. compal-iCJon 
between Bnt.s nnd Biro~ between Wholes nnd Fishes, or between Holothurio.ns o.nd 
Worms, mn.y en.~ily aho'v ; fifthly nnd lastly, with reference t.o its lnst finish, to 
the execution of the detruls h1 the individual pn1·ts. 

It would not be difficult to show, tbnt the differences " ·hich e:\.;st nmong 
nnturnlittts in their limitAtion of clns.~:~es hn.ve nrisen from an indiscrimino.te con
sideration of the structure of o.nimnls, in nll these different points of view, nnd nn 

10 
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equally indisorimino.te application of the results obtained, to characterizing classes. 

Those who •ve not made o. proper distinction between the plan of o. structure 

nnd the manner in which tba.t plan is actunlly executed, hn.ve either overlooked 
the . impo~~e of the gren.t fundamental divisions of the nnimal kingdom, or they 

hn.ve ~duly multiplied the number of tbeso primn.ry divisions, basing their dis

tinc.tions upon purely o.no.tomicnl cousitlemt.ions, thnt is to sn.y, not upon differences 

in ~e· ~hnrocter of the genernl plon of structure, but upon the material develop

meg.~ of . tho.t plnn. Those, again, who ha\'e confounded the complication of the 

frtru9ture with the w.n.ys and means by which life is maintained through nny given 
coJnbina.t.ion uf systems of organs, have failed in establishing o. proper difference 

bet\,Veen clo.ss and ordinnl charncters, and hn.ve ngn.in aml agnin rnised orders to 

the rank of c]ll88es. For we shnll see presently, that natUl-al orders must be bnsed 
upon the different degrees of complication of structure, exhibited within the limits 

of th~ clnases, \rhile the clo.sses them.c;elves nre chn.rncterized by the manner in 

which the plo.n of the type is carried out, that is to say, by the various com
binations of the systems of organs constituting the body of the representatives of 

nny of the grent types of the animnl kingdom; or perhn.p~, still more distinctly, 
the . classes are clmrncterized by the different wnys in which life is maintained, nnd 

the diJferent means employed in establishing these wnys. Au example will suffice 
to show tho.t this distinction implies n. mnrked difference between cln.ss nnd 01·dinnl 
cho.ractm-s. 

Let us compnre the Polyps nnd Acalepbs ns two clnsses, without allowing our
selves to be troubled by the different limits n.ssigncd to them by diff~rent nuthors. 
Doth ar~ constructed upon the snme plan, nnd belong, on thnt account, to the type 

of Radinta. In establishing this fnct, we do not collBicler the nctual structure of 
these o.nimnls, whether they have o. nervous system o1· not, whether they hn.ve 
organs of senses or not, whether their muscles nrc strinted or smooth, whether 
they ho.ve a solid fmme or an entirely son body, whether their alimentary cn.vity 
hll.B only one opening or two opposite openinbrs, whether it hns glnndulnr n.unexcs 
or not, whether the digested food is distributed in the body one wn.y or nnother, 
whether the undigested Ill4terinls are rejected through the mouth or not, whether 
the sexes nrc distinct or not, whether they reproduce themselves only by eg~ or 
by budding nlso, whether they nre simple or not: nil we need know, in order to 
refer them to the branch of Rnclin.tn., is whether the plnn of their t5tructure cxbibit~ 
o. gcncrnl rn.dintcd nrmngemcnt or not. But, when we woulcl cliRtinguit4h Polypi, 
Acnlcphf', nnd Ec:hinoclct111R ns cl~es, or ruther, when we would u~certuin whnt 
are the clnsses nmong R.ulintn, nnd bow runny thet·c nrc, we must inquire into tho 
mnnner iu which this itlcn. of mdintion, which lies ut the foundutiou of their plnn 
of structure, is nctunlly exprct55ed iu nll the nnimnl:t exhibiting such o. pln.u, nnd. 
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we find en.sily, that while in ~me (the Polypi) the body exhibits a. large cavity, 
divided by radiating po.rtitions into n. number of chambers, into which ho.ngs a sac, 
(the digestive cavity,) open below, so ns to pour freely the digested food into 
the main cavity, whence it is circulated to o.nd fro in oll the chambers, by the 
agency of vibrating cilia; in others, (the Acalephs,) the body is plo.in and full 
not to be compn.red to o. hollow sac, traversed only in ita thickness by radiating 

tubes, which arise from o. central cavity, (the digestive cnvity,) without a free com· 
munication with one another for their whole length, etc., etc., while in others still, 
{the Echinoderms,) there is n. tough or rigid envelope to the body, inclosing o. large 
cavity in which o.re contained o. vmiet~ of distinct systems of orgnn.s, etc. 

Without giving here a full description of these clnsses, I only wish to shmv, 
that who.t truly cho.rncterizes them, is not the complicntion of their structure, (for 
Hydroid Medusm o.re hardly ntore complicnted in their structure tho.n Polyps,) but 
the mDJlller in wWch the plo.n of Radiata is cnrried out, the 'vays in which life 
is m~ta.ined in these o.nimo.ls, the meo.ns applied to this end; in one word, the 
combinations of their structural elements. But the moment we woul~ djs~~m 
what are the orders of these classes, these considemtions no longer suffice; their 
structure bos to be viewed in o. different light; it is now the complication of 
these appo.rntus which may guide us. Actinnrinns and Hulcyonarinns among Polypi, 
DB orders, differ, the first by ho.ving o. larger and Usually indefinite number of 
simple tentacles, an equally lnrge number of internal pnrtitio~~ etc., while in 
Ho.Icyono.rians the eight tentacles are lobed o.nd complicated, and o.U the pnrts ore 
combined in pairs, in definite numbers, etc., differences which establish o. dis
tinct sto.nding between them in their class, o.ssigning the lntter o. higher ro.nk tho.n 
the former. 

It follows, then, from the preceding remarks, that cln.sses nre to be distinguished 
by the manner in which the plo.n of their type is executed, by the wnys o.nd 
means by which this is done, or, in other words, by the combmo.tions of their 
structurn.l elements, that is to sn.y, by the combinations of the different systems of 
orgnn.s building up the body of their representatives. We need not consider hete 
the varioUB forms under which the structure is embodied, nor the ultimate details, 
nor the lnst finish which this structure may exhibit, ns a. moment's reflection 'vill 
convince ouy one thnt neither form nor structurol details can ever be chnmcteristic 
of clusscs. 

There is another point to which I would cnll nttcntion, respect.i11g the cbnmc
teristiclj of clnsses. These grcnt divisions, so importnnt in the study of the nnimnl 
king\lom, thnt n. knowledge or their essential fcntures is 1ightly considere<.l tut the 
primnry object of o.ll investigntions in compnrative nnntomy, nrc gcucmlly repre
sented ns exhibiting ench some essential mollification of the type to which they 
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belong. This ,.view, ngnin, I coJlBider to be o. mistaken appreciation of the fuots, 
to lvhioh .Ouv.ier has· olreo.dy called attention, though his warning bns remained 
unuoticed;1 There is in reolity no difference in the piau. of n.nitnols belonging to 
di.f{eren.t .olo.sses of the snme brnnch. The plnn of stt·uctm·e of Polypi is no more 
o. mo.eli.lioo.tion of that or Acalephm, tho.n that of Aco.lcpbro or Echinoderms is n. 

modifi.aation of the plo.n of Polyps ; the plo.n is exactly the srune in o.ll three ; 
it ~o.y be represented by one simple dingt'1UU, and may be expressed iu one single 
word, rnd.iation; it is the manifestation of one distinct, chnro.cteristic ideo.. But 
this ideo. is exhibited in no.ture under the most different forms, o.nd e"q>ressed in 
mfrerent wo.ys, by the most diversified combinu.tiuns of structural modifications nnd 
~ the most varied relo.tions. In the innumerable representatives of each bronch 
of the nnimol kingdom, it is not the plo.n that diffe~ but the mo.nner in which 
this plan is executed. In the snme mllUner o.s the vnl'in.tions played by n skilful 
o.rtiat up9n the simplest tune nrc not modificntions or the tune itself, but only 
d.i1fcrent expressions of the snme fWldamentnl hnnnony, just so are neither the clnsses, 
nor the orders, nor the funillies, nor the genera, nor the species of nny grent type, 
modific~tions or ita plo.n, but. ouly it3 different cxpr~ion!', the different way~ in 
which the fundamental thought embodied in it is mnnifested iu o. variety or living 
beings. 

In studying the cho.rocteristics of classes we ho.ve to deal \\'ith structurol features, 
while in investigating their relations to the brnnches of the o.nimnl king<lom to 
\Vhich they belong, we ho.ve only to con~ider the general ph\n, the frt\mewot·k, 
o.s it were, of tho.t structw-e, not the structw-e itself. Tllis distinction lends to 
~n .important practical result.. Since, in th~ beginning of this century, nnturulist.s 
ho.vo begun, under the lend of the Genno..n physiophilosophers, to compare mo1·e 
closely the structure of the different classes of the animal kingdom, points of 
resemblance hn.ve been noticed between them which ho.d entirely escaped the o.tten· 
tion of enrlier investigntors, structurol modifico.tions have been identified, which, o.t 
first, seeme~ to exhibit no simil01·ity, so much so, tht\t step by step these com· 
po.risons ho.ve been extended over the whole nnimnl kingdom, nnd it hWJ been 
l\SSert.ed, that, 'vlmtever mn.y be the apparent tlifferencea in the oa·gn.nizu.tion ol' nni· 
mols, they should be considered n.s constructed of po.1•ts cssentinlly identicnl. This 
assumed identity or structure bas been callud homology.2 But the pro1:,rres.i or 
science is gradutLlly restricting thetJe compurisons within u1urower limits, nnd it 
o.ppears ·DO\V, tho.t the structure or nnimnht iN homologous only ns fo.r OS they belong 
to tho so.me brnnch, so much so, th1tt the study of homologiea iB likely to dord 
one of the most trustworU1y mcnna or testing the natu.-u.l limits of nny or the 

1 Covu~a. mgn. An., 2d edit., p. 48. 1 Sco Chnp. I., Sect. 6. . 
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great types of the n.nimal .kingdom. While, however, homologies show -the close 

similarity of apparently different structures nnd the perfect identity of their plan, 

within the same bro.nches of the o.nimal kingdom, yet, they dolly exhibit ·more . 

o.nd more striking differences, both in plo.n and structure, between the branches 

themselves, leading to the suspicion tho.t systems of organs which are generully 

considered as identicol in different types, will, in the end, prove essentially different, 
as, for insto.nce, the so-cnlled gills in Fishes, Crustacea, nnd MolluskR. 

It requires no greo.t penetration to see alrencly thnt the gills of Crustacea nre 

homologous with the trochem of Insecta and the eo-culled lungs of certain spiders, in 
the snme manner o.s the gills of nquo.tic Mollusks o.re homologous with the so-clilled 

lungs of our n.ir-brenthing snnils nnd slug.:l. Now, until it cnu be shown that all 
these different respiratory or&rnns nrc truly homologous, I hold it to be more natural 

to consider the system of respiratory organs in Mollusks, in Articulates, and in Verte

brates, as essentinlly different muong themselves, though homologous within the limits 
of ench type; o.nd this remark I would extend to nil their system.q of organs, to their 

solid frame, to their nervous syf;tern, to theh· muscular system, to their digestive 
nppnro.tUR, to their circulation, and to their reproductive org,ms, etc. It would not 

be difficult to show now that the nlimenmry canal with its glnndulo.r appendages, 

in Vertebrntu, is formed in nn cnth·cly different way from that of Articulutes or 
Mollusks, nnd that it cnnnot be considered n.s homologous in nil these types. And 

if this be true, we must expect soon nn entire reform of our methods of illustrating 

comparative nno.tomy. 
Finn.Uy, it ought to be remembered, in connection with the study of clo.sses t18 

well ns tha.t of other groups, t.hnt the amount of difference existing between nny 
two dhisions is nowhere the snme. Some features in nature seem to be insisted 

upon with more teno.city than others, to be repeated more frequently and more 
widely, n.nd to be impressed upon n. ln.rger number of represcnto.tives. This 
unequal weight of different group~ so c\'ident everywhere in the animnl kingdom, 
ought to mnke us more cautious in estimating their natural limits, o.nd prevent us 
fa·om assigning nn undue value to the differences observed between living beings, 
never overmt.ing appn.rently gren.t discrepancies, nor undermting seemingly trifling 
vnritltions. The right path, ho\vever, can only be ascertained by extensive invcs
tigntiun!i, made with t\pecial reference to this point. 

E\'crybotly nntRt know that the mnles and femnlcs of some Npecie.s differ much 
more one f1·om the other thnn runny species do, nnd yet the nmount of diffc1·eucc 
OUl:!Cl'\'ell between l!lpccie~ is constnntly urged, even without n. preliminary investi· 
gntion, ns an nrgumcnt for <lhdingui~bing them. These clifihrences, morco\'er, n.re 
not only <JUnntitnJivc, they nrc to a still grenter extent al~o qunlitutive. In the 
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· ge ... em dlirer more or less one from the other, e'\'en in the same same mllillla.a.· . ... • • 

family; .and auoh mequality, e.nd not an equ~~le n~porttonme~t, 18 the n~rm. through-
out . nature. . In ·clo.sses, it is not only exhib1ted m the vanety of theLr forms, but 
also to. ·m ·&Xtraordinnry exten~ in their numbers, o.s, for instance, in the class of 
Ins;ctB ·oompo.red to that of Worms or Crustnce[l.. The primary divisions of the ani
mal 'kingdom differ in the saDle manner one from the other. Articulata o.re by fo.r 
the most numerous bmnch of the ''hole o.n\mnl kingdom; their number exceeding 
·greatly that of o.ll other animols put together. Such fo.cts o.re in themselves sufficient 
tO Bhow how o.rt.ificiol clnssificntions tnust be which ndmit only the BtLme number 
~a· the same kind of di~ions for o.U the types of the n.nimo.l kingdom. 
, 

SECTION III. 

ORDERS AMONG ANIMALS. 

Great as is the discrepancy between natumlists respecting the number nnd limits 
9.f c~es in the animo.l kinbrdom, their disagreement in regard to orders nnd families 
ia yet fo.r greater. These conflicting views, however, do not in the lenst sbnke 
my confidence in the existence of fixed relations between o.nimols, determined by 
thoughtful considerations. I would as soon cease to believe in the existence of 
one God, beoo.use men "otship Rim in so mo.ny different wn.ys, or because they 
even worship gods of their own mnking, DB distrust the evidence of my own senses 
respecting the existence of o. pre~sto.blished n.nd duly considered system in nnture, 
the o.mmgement of which preceded the creation of oll things tho.t exist. 

From the mtllmer in which orders are generally chnmcterized o.nd introduced 
into our systems, it would seem as if this kind of groups were bltercho.ngen.ble 
with fnmilies. Moat boto.nist.s mn.ke no difference even between onlers nnd familie~ 
!Lnd take o.lmost universally the terms o.s mere synonyms. Zoologists hn.ve more 
extensively admitted o. difference between them, but while some consider the orders 
na superior, others place frunilies higher ; ot.bets admit orders without at the 8t\IIle 
time di.HtinguiHhing fum.ilies, nnd vico ver84 introduce families into their classification 
without o.dmitt.ing orders ; others still admit tribes o.a intermediate groups between 
or<l:era and families. A glnnce nt any generol work on ZoOlogy or Botany mn.y 
satisfy the student how utterly nrbitmry the systems n.re in this respect. The 
R~glle animal or Cuvier exhibits even the tmn.ccounto.ble feature, thn.t while orders 
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o.nd families are introduced in some closses, 1 only orders are noticed in others,2 

o.nd even some exhibit only a. succession of genera. under the hend of their class, 

without o.ny further grouping among them into orders or families.• Other classi

fications exhibit the most pedantic uniformity of a regular succession in eo.ch closs, 

of sub-classes, orders, sub-orders, families, sub-fo.milies, tribes, sub-tribes, genero, sub

genera, divisions, sections, nnd sub-divisions, sub-sections, etc., but bear upon their 
face, that they a.re made to suit preconceived ideas of regularity and symmetry in 

the system, and that they are by no meo.ns studied from nnture. 

To find out the naturnl characters of orders from thnt which renlly exists in 
nnture, I have considered attentively the different systems of Zoology in which 

orders are admitted nnd nppnrently considered with more care thnn e'bewhere, o.nd 

in particular the Su3lcma 1\'rdurw of Linnrous, who first introduced in Zoology that 

kind of groups, o.nd the works of Cuvier, in whlch orders nre frequently charac

terized with unusual precision, nnd it hns nppen.red to me t.ho.t the leading idea. 

prevo.iling everywhere respecting orders, where these groups nre not admitted at 

random, is that of o. definite rnnk nmong them, the desire to determine the rela
tive standing of these divisions, to nscertnin their relntive superiority or inferiority, 

os the name order, adopted to desigunte them, nlrendy implies. The fu'St order 
in the first closs of the o.nima.l kingdom, according to the clossifico.tion of Linnmus, 

is colled by him Primalu, e~ressing, no doubt, his conviction thnt these beings, 
among which Mnn is included, rank uppermost in their clnss. Blo.inville uses here 

and there the expression of " degrees of orgnni~tion," to desigunte orders. It is 
true Lnmo.rck uses the so.me e:\."Pression to designnte clnsse~ We find, therefore, 
here os everywhere, the same vngueness in the definition of the different kinds of 
groups adopted in our systems. But if we would give up any arbitrary use of 
these terms, and assign to them a definite scientific meo.ning, it seems to me most 
naturnl, and in accordance with the prnctice of the most successful investigntors 
of the n.nimnl kingdom, to cnll orders such divisions ns nre chnrncterized by di.ffe~ 
ent degrees of complication of their structure, within the limits of the clnsses. 
As Kuch I 'vould consider, for instance, the Actinoids nnd Ha.lcyonoids in the clnss 
of Polypi, ns circumscribed by Do.no.; the Hydroids, the Discopborm, and the Cte-

1 In the cllu;.otca Mnmmnli~ Dirde, RClptilcs, nml 
Fish~s. cu,·icr lli:(linguitlhcs h\O!Itly fnmilics as well 
n:s onlcN. In tlac dtL.~s of l\[nmrunliu, $Otnc onll·~ 
numhl•r no liunilics, wlsii:St utlu:u nrc clh·iclcd into 
trihc:~ inslc•ml uf tismili,•:~. In tlu: cln.11s of Gn.'ll~ropocll!l, 
.Anoc•lill14, lnte~tilml \\poml•, nnd Polyp~ some uf tho 
orclc:rs only nrc clh·id<.'tl into tiunilicll, wlailc dac Jnrgcr 
numllcr &Lrc not. 

• Tho cl.n.sscs Echinod~rms, Acnlcptul, nnd lnfu· 
soriu, nro divided into orders, lluc. without liuuilica. 

1 Such nrc hitt daUJscs of CcpiULio~, Ptt'roJ'oc!s, 
Druchiupod.t, uucl Cirrip<'clzt (Cirrhopocl:J.) Of the Ce· 
Jllmlol'ocl:J, hu I!R.)'ll, howc\·cr, tla<'y ron~titute llut ono 
onlcr ( ru.-gn • .An. \'OL S, p. 11 ) , nncl, p. 22, lao rolls 
them n fiunily, nnd yet he cli&Stin~uishcs them ns A 

claus, p. 8. 
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·noids . o.mong,.·Aoalephs; ·the Crinoids, Asrorioids, Echinoids, and Holothuriro o.mong 
.Eohinodeim.B ;' the· Br.yozoa, Brachiopods, Tunicatn, Lamcllibra.nchiatn. o.mong Acephnln.; 
the·~ Branchifera. and Pulmono.to. ronong Goateropods ; the Ophidio.ns, the Snurinn!:', 
.and, the: -.Che1oni.ains among Reptiles; the Ichtbyoius nnd the Anouro. among Amphi

bi~~ ·ete. 
· · ·:Having shown in the preceding pnrngrn.ph that clns.~es rnnk next to bronche~ 
.it would. ·be proper 1 should show here thnt orders nrc natw-nl groups which stnnd 
above fo.milies in their respective cli\BSes; but. for obvious rensons I ho.ve deferred 
:this· discUBSion to the following p(U'n.grnplt, which relo.tes to fn.milics, as it will be 
teamer for me to show 'vho.t is the respective relation or these two kinds of groups 
}after their special cbo.rncter ho.s been duly considered. 
' · From the preceding remarks respecting oruers it might be inferred thllt I deny 
1ill.. gradation o.mong all other groups, or thn.t I assume that ordc~ constitute ncces
arily one simple series in each class. Fo.r from asserting nny such thing, I hold 
on the contrn.ry, that neither is necesMrily the cnse. Dut to e~-plnin fully my 
·views· upon tllis point, I must introduce here some other consideration.~ It will 
.be' obvious, from who.t hns o.lrendy been snid, ( nnd the further illust.mtion or this 
llubject will only go to sbo\v to whn.t extent this is true,) tbnt there exists nn 
.unqnestionable hiernl'chy between the different kinds or g1·oups ttdmitteu in our 
.systems, boaed upon the different kinds of relntioMhip observed nmoug nnimn.Js, 
that bmnohes (U'e the most comprehensive divisions, including each sevet·ttl class~, 

tho.t orders o.re subdivisions of the clnsses, families subdivisions of orders, genera 
subdivisions of families, and species subdivisions of the genero. ; but not in the 
'sense that each type should necessarily include the same uumber of classes, nor 
'even necessarily severol claB.ses, ns this must depend upon the mnnner in which 
the type is co.rried out. A class, ago.in, might contain no orders,! if its representr 
·o.ti.ves presented no different degrees cho.ro.cterized by the greater or less compli
·cntion of their structure; or it may contn.in mo.ny, or few, os these grndo.tions are 
more or less numerous and well mnrked; but o.s the representatives of o.ny nntl 
·every clo.ss hu.ve of necessity o. definite form, each clnss must contain at least one 
ftimily, or mnny fo.m.ilies, indeed, ns many ns there are systems of forms umler 
which its representatives mlly be combined, if form can be shown to be cbtu·nc
teriBtic of fn.niilies. The same is the cnse with genera o.nd species; and nothiug 
is more remote from the truth thlln the iden. thn.t a genus is better defiuetl in 
proportion as it contnins a grellter number of species, or that it mo.y be ncce~.qtry 
to know severn.l species of o. genus before its existence cn.n be fully nsccrtnined. 
A genus may be more snti.sfu.ctol'ily chllrncteri~ed, its peculinl'ity more fully nsccl'· 

1 Sec Clutp. I. Sect. 1. 
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to.ined, its limits better defined, when we know oll its representatives; but I o.m 
satisfied tho.t any natuml genus may be at lenst pointed out, however numerous 

its species ma.y be, from the exo.mination of any single one of them. Moreover, 

the number of genera, both in the o.nimo.l and vegetable kingdom, which contain 
but a single species, is eo great that it is o. matter of necessity in all these cases 

to ascertain their generic cho.racterietics from that one species. Again, such species 

require to be cha.rncterized with 08 much precision, and their specific cho.mcters to 
be described with 08 much minuteness, ns if o. host of them, but not yet known, 

existed besides. It is a very objectionable practice among zoologists and botnnists, 

to remain so.tisfied in such cases with characterizing the genus, and perhaps to 
believe, what some writers have actunlly sto.ted distinctly, that in such cases generic 
ond specific chn.rncters are identicnl. 

Such being t,he naturo.l relations nnd the subordination of types, clnsse~ orders, 

fnmilies, genera, and species, I believe, nevertheless, that neither types, nor classes, 

· (orders of course not at all,) nor fn.milies, nor genera, nor species have the snme 

standing when compared omong themselves. But this does not in the lenst inter
fere with the prominent features of orders, for the re1n.tive standing of types, or 

classes, or families, or genera, or species does not depend upon the degrees of 

complication of their structures as that of orders does, but upon other features, 
its I will now show. The four greo.t types or branches of the nnimo.I kingdom, 

chnmcterized n.s they o.re by four different plans of structure, will each sto.nd higher 
or lower, DB the plan itself bears a higher or lo,ver character, and thnt this mo.y 
be the case we need only compare V ertebro.ta nnd Rndiatn.1 The different clnsses 
of one type will stand higher or lower, as the ways in which and the means with 

which, the plan of the type to which they belong is carried out, n.re of o. higher 
or lower nature. Orders in any or n.l1 classes are of course higher or lower 
according to the degree of perfection of their representatives, or according to the 
complico.tion or simplicity of their structure. Families mn.y stand higher or lower 
as the peculiarities of their form o.re determined by modifications of more or less 
important systems of organs. Genero. may stand higher or lower DB the structural 
peculiarities of the parts constituting the generic cho.rocteristics exhibit o. higher 
or lower gmde of development.. Species, lastly, mn.y sto.nd one above the other, 
in the same genus, according to the cho.mcter of their relations to the surrounding 
world, or thnt of their representatives to one nnother. These remlll·ks must 
mnlte it plniu that the respective rnnk of groups of the same kind aunong them
selves must be determined by the superior or inferior grn.do of those features upon 

1 I mu11t.len\'c aut the detnils orsucb compo.rison!l, 
1\.S 0. mere mention or tile ruint suffices to suggest them; 

20 

morC)()\'Of, MY tcxt·l)ook or compnrnth·o nnnlomy 

mny furni~h the C..'Oml'lctc c\·idcocc to thnt cJJ"cct. 
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which .they . are; themselves founded ; while orders nlone are strictly defined by the 
natural . . degrees .• of etructuro.l complications exhibited within the limits of the 

clossee. : 
. .As . to: .• the question, whether orders constitute necessarily one simple series in 

them ~pective clo.sses, I would BO.y, tho.t this must depend upon the chnrncter 
of" the olOBS itself, or the mo.nner in which the plun of the type is cnrried out 
within the limits of the class. If the cln.ss ia homogeneous, thnt is, if it ia not 
·p:cimo.rily subdivided into sub-clo.Mes, the orders will, of course, form o. single series ; 
but if some of its orgnnic systems o.re developed in o. different wn.y from the others, 
·th·ere .mo.y be one or several pnrnllel series, ench subdi\'ided into grnllnted 01-ders. 
'l'his can, of course, only be determined by o. much more minute study of the 
cha.mcteristics of clo.sses thn.n has been mndc thus fnr, nncl mere guesses n.t such 
on internal arrangement of the clnsses into series, ns those proposed by Ko.up or 
Fitzinger, can only be considered ne the first o.ttemphJ towru-ds o.n estimntion of 
the relo.tive volue of the intermediate cliviaions which mo.y exist between tho clnsses 
and their orders. 

Oken and the physiophilosophers genernlly ho.ve taken n. cli.fferent view of orders. 
Their illea. is, that orders represent., in their respective classes, the chnmcteristic 
features of the other types of the nuimnl kingdom. .AJJ Oken's Intestinal or Gellltin
ous animnls o.re cho.rn.cterized by o. single system of orgnns, tho intestine, they 
contain no distinct orders, but eo.ch clo.ss hos three tribes, corresponding to the 
three classes of this type, which o.re Infusoria, Polypi, and Acnlephs. The tl'ibes of 
the class of Infusoria, are Infusoria proper, Polypoid Infueolin, o.nd Aco.lephoid Infu· 
sorio.; the tribes of the class of Polyp~ a.re Infusorinl Polyp~ Polypi proper, nnd 
Acolephoid Polypi; the tribes of the clnss Acn.lephs, n.re Infusorial Acalephs, Polypoid 
Acolephs, o.nd Aco.lephs· proper. But the closses of Mollusks which nre sn.id to be 
charnctcrized by two syeteiDR of orgo.ns, the intestine o.ud the vascular system, 
contain en.ch two orders, one corresponding to the Intestiun.l nnimnls, the other to 
the type of Mollusks, o.nd so Acepholn. o.re divided into the 01-der of Gelutinous 
Acephnlo. o.nd thn.t of Molluscoid Acephnlo., and the Gnsteropods nnd Cephnlopolls 
in the same manner into two orders encb. The Articulo.to. o.re considered n.s repre
senting three eystelDS of org~ the iutestiun.l, the vascular, and the l'Csph'o.tory 
systems;· hence their cln.sses o.re divided each into throe orders. For instnncc, the 
Worms conto.in nn order of Geln.tinous 'Vorwa, one of Mollugcoid Wo1·ru~ one or 
Annuln.te W onns, o.nd the sn.me orders n.re adopted for Crustucen. and lusecf...q_ V crtc
brn.to. o.re sn.id to represent five systems, the three lower ones being the intestine, the 
ves..~e~, nnd the respirn.to1·y orgnn~ tho t\YO higher the flesh ( thn.t is, boucs, muscleft, 
o.nd nerves) nnd the orgnns of senses; hence, five 01-ders in cnch clnss of t)Us 
type, as, for CxtLmple, Gelatinous Fishes, Molluscoid F~hcs, 'Entomoid Fishes, Co.rno.l 
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Fishes,- and Sensual· Fish'eS;···an:d ·BG also ·m: ·the·. closses of ·Reptiles, Bh!ds, nnd 
Mominalio..1 

• · 

I lmve entered into so mo.ny deto.ils ·upon these vaS"ries of the distinguished 
Germo.n · philosopher, becaus~ these views, however Ol'Ude, ho.ve undoubtedly ·been 
suggested by· o.. feature of the a.nimol kingdom, which h08 thus fo.r. been 'too Iittld 
studied: · I mean the a.nalogies which exist among animals, besides their. trne affinities, 
and ~hich cross and blend, under modifications of strictly homological structures, 
other chn.racters which are only analogical. But it seems to me tho.t the subject 
of analogies· is too little known, the facta bearing upon this kind of rels.tionship 
·being still too obscure, to be token os the b08is of such important groups in . the 
animal kingdom os the orders are, o.nd I would insist upon considering the complica
tion or· gradation of structure 08 the feature which should regulate their limitation, 
if under order we are to understand natural groups expressing the ro.nk, the reln.tive 
standing, the superiority or inferiority of n.nimo.ls in their respective clo.sses.. or 
course, groups thus characterized cannot be considered as mere modifications of the 
classes, being founded upon o. special category of features. 

SECTION IY. 

FAll ILlES. 

Nothing is more indefinite than the ideo. of form, as applied by systematic 
writers, in characterizing nnimols. Here, it menns o. system of the most clliferent 
figures ho.ving a ·common· character, os, for instance, when it is so.id of Zoophytes 
that they have a radiated form; there, it indico.tes any outline which airoumscribes 
the body of animals, when, for instance, animal forms o.re alluded to in general, 
instead of 'designo.ting them simply 08 animo.Js; here, again, it means the special 
figure of some individual species. There is in fo.ct no group of the nnimol king
dom, however extensive or however limited, from the branches down to the species, 
in which the form is not occn.sionally alluded to os characteristic. Speaking of Articu
lates, C. E. v. Baer cho.ro.eterizes them as the. type with elongo.ted forms ; Mollusks 
nre to him the type with mo.ssive forms; Radiatea that with peripherio symmetry ; 
V ertebrntes that with _double symmetry, evidently tnking their form in its widest 
sense o.s e~-pressing the most gencrol relations of the di1ferent dimensions of the 

1 See further dc\·clopmcnta upon this su1Jjccl in 
~E.N's No.tur1,JaUosopbic, nnd in .lais Allgcmeioo 

Nnturgeaehichte, ~ot. 4, p. :i82. Compnrc nlso tho 
following clanptcr. 
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body to one . another. Cuvier speaks of form in genernl with teference to these 
four great. types ns a sort of mould, ns it were, in which the different types 
would. see.li'X. to have been cost. Again, form is alluded to in cho.rocterizing orders; 
for instance in the distinction bet\veen the Brt\chyourn.ns ond the Ma.crouruns o.mong , I 

Crustacea, or between the Saurians, the Ophidia.ns, and the Chelouians. It ia men .. 
tion.ed os o. distinguishing fen.ture in mnny fanlllie~, ex. gr. the Cetacea, the Dnts, 
~to. ·Some genera. n.re sepo.ro.ted from others in the stuUe fa.mily on the ground 
9f clifferenccs of fonn; o.nd in almost every description of species, especinlly when 
they are considered isolatedly, the form is described at full length. Is there not, 
in this .indisc.riminllte 'USC of the term of form, o. confusion of idea..~ u. wa.ut of 
precision in the estimation of what ought to be called form and who.t might be 
designated by o.nother nrune? It seems to me to be the cnse. lu the first plnce, 
when. form is considered o.s cha.rncteristic of Ro.dinto. or A.rticwn.to, or nuy other 
of the great types of the an.imnl kingdom, it is evident thn.t it is not o. definite 
outline and well-<letermined figure \Vhich is menut, but thttt here the word form 
is used os synonym for plan. Who, for instance, woulcl desc1·ibe the tubuln1· body of 
o.n Holothuria DB characterized by o. form similnr to thnt of the Ew·ynle, or thnt of 
an Echinus ns identical with thnt of nn Astc1·ins? And who does ~ot see thnt., n~ 
fo.r as the form is concerned, Holothw·iro resemble W orlJlS much more than they 
resemble any other Echinoderm, though, ns fu.r o.s. the plnu of their structure is 
concerned, they o.re genuine Radiates, and hn.ve nothing to do with the Articu· 
lntes? 

Agnin, o. superficinl glance o.t any nnd all the classes of the o.nimnl kingdom 
is sufficient to show tho.t each contains animo.ls of the most divenufied ibrm..4. 
What cnn be more different than Bnts Rlld Wholes, Herons and Pnrrots, Frohrs nud 
Sirell8, Eels and Tw·bots, Butterflies nnd Dugs, Lobsters o.nd Bo.runcles, NnutilUB 
o.nd Cuttlefishes, Slugs o.nd Conchs, Clo.ma o.nd compound A.sidio.ns, Pentacriuus nnd 

. Spo.tnngus, Deroe and Physnlio, Actinio. and Gorgonio. ? And yet they belong respec
tively to the same clnss, DB they o.re coupled here : Do.ts o.nd Whales together, 
etc. It must be obvious, then, that form cannot be o. cho.rncteristic elew\!nt of 
clnsses, if we would understand any thing definite under that nome. 

But fol"Dl ho.s o. definite men.uing Wlderstood everywhere, when applied to well~ 
lmown animals. We speak, for instance, of the humnn form ; an nllusion to the 
fo1·m of n. horse or thtlt of a bull conveys at once n di'tinct ideo.; everybody wouhl 
llCknowlcdge the similarity of form of the horse and O.SS nnd knows bow to \)istiu~ 
guish them by their form fl·om dogs or cnts, or from s~o.la and porpoist!s. Iu this 
definite meaning, form co1·respouds also to whnt we cnll figure ,vhcu sp~nking of 
men nnd women, o.nd it is when taken iu this scns(! thn.t I would. now consider 

1 

the Ynlue of forms ns chlli'Ucteristic of different nnimnls. We hn'\'e seen thu.t fonn 
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cannot be considered ns o. cho.rncter ·of brnnches, nor of closses; let us now 
exo.mine, further, whether it is o. character of species. A ropid review of some of 
the best known types of the animo.! kingdom, embmcing well-defined genem with 
mo.ny species, will o.t once show that this cannot be the case, for such species do 
not generally show the leo.st difference in their form& Neither the many species 
of Squirrels, nor the true Mice, nor the Weasels,. nor tho Beo.rs, nor the Engles, 
nor the Falcons, nor the Spo.rrO\vs, nor the W nrblers, nor the genuine W oodp·eckers, 
nor the true Lizo.rds, nor the Frogs, nor the Tonds, nor the Sko.tes, nor the Sharks 
proper, nor the Turbots, nor the Soles, nor the Eela, nor the Mnckerels, nor the 
Sculpins, nor the genuine Shrimps, nor the Cro.wfishes, nor the Ho.wkmoths, nor 
the Geometers, nor the Dorbugs, nor the Spring-Beetles, nor the Tnpewol'IDB, 
nor the Cuttlefishes, nor the Slugs, nor the true Asterins, nor the Sea-Anemones, 
could be distinguished runong themselves, one from the other, by their form only. 
There may be differences in the proportions of some of their pnrts, but the pattern 
of every species belonging to well-defined natural genern is so completely identi
co.l that it will never afford specific cho.ro.cters. There nrc genem in our system 
which, as they now stn.nd, might be alluded to ns exnmples contrnry to this state
ment; but such genera. nre still bnsed upon very questionable features, nnd nre 
likely to be found in the end to consist of unnn.turo.l nssocio.tions of heterogeneous 
species: o.t all events, o.U recent improvements in ZoOlogy ho.ve gone to limit 
genera. grnduolly more nnd more in such n. mnnner, that the species belonging to 
each have shown successively less and less di.Jferenco in form, until they ho.ve 
nssumed, in that respect, the most homogeneous appeam.nce. Are natural genera. 
nny more to be distinguished by their form one from the other? Is there n.ny 
appreciable difference in the general form,- I sn.y purposely genernl form, because 
o. more or less prominent nose, larger or smo.ller eo.rs, longer or shorter claws, 
etc., do not essentially modify the form,- ia there nny reo.l difference in the general 
form between the genem of the most naturo.l families? Do, for instance, the 
g(mera. of U rsinn, the Bears, the Badger, the Wolverines, the Raccoons, differ in form? 
Do the Phocoidm, the Delphinoidm, the Falconinm, the Turdinm, the Fringillinm, 
the Picinro, the Scolopncinro, the Chelonioidro, the Geckoninn, the Colubrinn, the 
Spnroiuro, the Elnteridro, tho Pymlidoidm, the Echinoidro, etc., differ nny more nmong 
themselves? Certainly not; though to some extent, there nrc differences in the 
fo1·m of the representatives of one genua when compared to those of nnother genus; 
but when 1·ightly considered, these clifferences nppeo.r only ns motlificntious of the 
Mtue type of form~. J utJt ns there nrc more or lc..c;s elongated ellipses, so do we 
fincl the figure of the Bndgers somewhat more contracted thnu thnt of either the 
Ben~, Ol' the Rnccoon~, or the 'Volvcrines, thn.t of the 'Volverine::J ~omewhat more 
elongatecl thnu thnt of the Rnccoons; but the fo1·m is here ns completely typicnl 
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ns it is among the Viverrino, or among the Co.nina, or o.mong the D1·o.dypoditlm, 
or among the: Dolpliinoidm, etc., etc. We must, therefore, exclude form from the 
chnraoteristics -of· no.t\iml genera, or at least int.l'oduce it only os a modi6.cntion of 
the typiQOl form ·Of naturol families. 
. Of. ~ the ·nn.turol groups in the o.nimo.l kingdotn there remo.in then only fimillies 
o.n<l (>rders, for the distinction of which form co.n apply o.s un csscntiul criwrion. 
B~t these two kinds of group~J o.re just those upon which zoOlogists u.re least 
agreed, so thn.t it mo.y not be cosy to find a. division which o.ll na.turulists 
woul~ agree to toke ns o.n example of o. na.turul orue1·. Let w~ however, do our 
·best to settle the difficulty o.nd suppose, for n. moment, tha.t wha.t hos been suid 
above respecting the orders is well founded, thn.t orders o.re na.turol g1·oups chnmc
~ed by the degree of complication of lheh· structure, and CX}ltessing the 1·espec
tive ro.nk of these groups in their cltW, then we shn.ll find less difficulty in 
-pointing out soma few groups which could be generally considered o.s orders. I 
suppose most natura.lista would ngree, for iusto.nce, tha.t o.moug Reptiles the Chclo
ninns constitute o. na.turnl order; tha.t o.mong Fi.she~ Sharks o.nd Ska.te~ con~tituw 

o.n order o.lso ; o.nd if a.ny one would urge the ncce..c:sity of nssocia.ting o.lso the 
Cyclostomes with them, it would only the better serve my purposes. GlWoids, even 
circumscribed within no.rrower limits than those I hn.d nssigned to them, nnd 
perhaps reduced to the extreme limits proposed for them by J. Miiller, I om 
equally prepa.red to take os o.n el:o.mple, though I ha.vc in reo.lity still some objec
tions to this limita.t.ion, which, however, do not interfere with my present object. 
Decnpods, among Crusto.ceo, I suppose everybody would nlso o.dm.it n..CJ o.n order, 
o.nd I do not care here what other fa.milies o.re claimed besides Deca.pods to com· 
plete the highest order of Crustncen.. Among Acepho.lo, I trust Dryozon, Tunicnta, 
Dmchlopods, nnd La.mellibm.nchin.tn. would be also very generally considered to be 
naturo.l orders. Among Echinoderms, I suppose Crinoid.a, Asterioids, Echinoids, nnd 
Holothurioids would be conceded o.lso o.s such na.tuml orders; o.mong Aca.lepb:J the 
Beroids, o.nd perhn.ps nlso Discophorm and Hydroids; while o.mong the Polypi, tl1e 
Ho.lcyonoids constitute a. very nnturo.l order when compared with the Actinoids. 

Let us now consider these orders with reference to the cho.ro.cteristic forms they 
include. The forms of the genuine Testudo, of T1·ionyx, a.nd of Chelonia ore very 
differen~ one from the other, o.nd yet few orders are so wcll circumscribed ns tlmt. 
of CheloniD.Il.R. The whole cln.s::; of Fishes sco.1·cely e..~hibit8 gt·ea.ter dillereuccs thnu 
those observed in thu forms of the common Sha.rks, tlte So.wfi~hes, the coUlmon 
Ska.tes, nnd the Torpedo, not to speak of the Cyclostomes nnd M~inoi<ls, if these 
fnmUies were nlso considered n.s members of the order of Plncoi<k Go.noid~ cnuuot 
be circuinscribed within um·rower limits thnn those o..ssihrned to them by J . MUller, 
o.nd . yot this order, thus limitell, coutnins forms n.i heterogeneous ns the Sturgeon~ 
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the Lepidosteus, the Polypteru~; the Amia, and o. host of extinct genem nnd fn.milies, 
not to ~peak of those families I hnd associated with them n.nd which Pro£ Miiller 
would ho.ve removed, which, if included nmong Go.noids, would add still more 
heteromorphous elements to this order. Among Decapods, we need only remember 
the Lobsters and Crabs to be convinced tbnt it is not simiJnrity of form which 
holds them so closely together as a nntuml order. How heterogeneous Bryozon, 
Bmchiopods, and Tunicnto. are nmong them~elveR, ns fnr ns their form is concerned, 
everybody knows who ho.s pn.id the len.st n.ttention to these nnimnls. 

Unless, then, form be too vague nn element to chnrncterize nny kind of nntura.l 
groups in the o.nimo.l kingdom, it must constitute n. prominent fenture of families. 
I ho.ve nlreo.dy remnrked, thnt orders A.Jld fnmiliea nre tho groups upon which 
zoologists are lenst agreed, and to the study nnd chnrncterizing of which they hnve 
paid len.st attention. Docs this not ari~e simply from the fnct, thnt, on the one 
hand, the difference between ordinnl nnd clnss chnmctcrs hns not been understood, 
o.nd only n.ssumed to be n. difference of degree ; nnd, on tho other hand, that the 
importance of the form, ns the prominent chnrncter of fnruilies, hn.q been entirely 
overlooked ? For, though so few natural fnmilies of animnls nre well chnmcterized, 
or characterized o.t nll, \VC cnnnot open n. modern treatise upon nny clnss of 
o.nimnls without finding the genern. more or less nntum11y grouped together, under 
the bending of o. generic name with n. termination in idro or iuro indicating fnmily 
and sub-family distinctions; nnd most of these groups, however unequnl in absolute 
vnlue, nre renlly nn.turnl groups, though fnr from designn.ting ahvays natural fnmilict~, 
being ns often ardent or [~Ub-ordena, ns families or sub-families. Yet they indicate 
the facility there is, almost without study, to point out the intermediate nnturo.l 
groups between the classes nnd the genenL This m·ises, in my opinion, from the 
fnct, that family resemblnnce in the nnimn.l kingdom is most strikingly e~ressed 
in the general form, nnd thnt form is nn element which fo.lls most cnsily under 
onr perception, even when the :observation is mo.de superficially. But, at the snme 
time, form is most difficult to describe nccurntely, n.nd hence the imperfection of 
mo~t of our fnmily characteristics, n.nd the constn.nt substitution for such chnrncters 
of f~ntures \vhich nre not essential to the fnmily. To prove the correctness of 
thitt ''icw, I would only appenl to the experience of every nnturn.list. When we 
sec n~'v nn..imals, does not the first glance, that is, the first impression ronde upon 
us hy their fonn, give us n.t once n. very correct idcn of their ncnrcst relntion
Hhip? W c pcrcch·e, before cxnminiug nny st.ructurnl chnrncter, whether n D!!etle 
ill n Cnrnhicinc. n. Longicoro, nu Elnt.crid, n. Curculionid, n. Chrysomeline; whether 
.n Moth is n. Noctuclitc, n. Gcomctrid, n. Pyrnlicl, etc.; whether a bird i~ n. Do\'e, 
n Swnllow, n Ilumming-birtl, n. Woodpecker, n. Snipe, n Heron, etc., etc. Dut before 
we can n~certnin it~ genus~ we hnYc to 8tucly the structure of ~omc chnrnctcristic 
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rt.s. before· we can combine families into naturol groups, we ho.ve to mnke 0. 

:oro~gh investigation of their whole structure, o.nd compo.re it with that o~ othe~ 
fomlliea. So form is cho.racteristic of fnmilics; and I can a.dd, from o. careful mvesti-

tion of~the subject for several yeo.rs post, during which I have reviewed the whole 
:imal Jdngdom · with reference to this o.nd other topics connected with c1nssifica.
tloii, that form is the essentio.l characteristic of fo.milies.1 I do not mean the mere 
outline, but torm 88 determined by structure ; tha.t is to sa.y, thnt families cannot 
be well defined, nor circumscribed within their na.turo.l limits, without a thorough 

investigation of n1l those features of the interuol structure which combine to deter

mine the fornL 
• · The cho.ro;cteristic of the North Americn.n Cheloninns which follows, mo.y serve 

as· an example how this subject is to be trco.ted. I will only o.dd here, thnt how
ever easy it is at first, from the geneml impression mndc upon us by the form 
of animals, to obtain o. glimpse of whnt ma.y fnh·ly be cnlled fnmilics, few inYes
tigo.tions require more patient compo.risons tha.n those by which we oscertrun 
the natural ro.nge of modifications of any typicru form, a.nd the structural features 
upon which it is based. Compo.ro.tive anatomy has so comple~ly discarded every 
thing tho.t relo.tes to Morphology; the investigations of o.untomists lctlll so uniformly 
town.rds o. geneml appreciation of the connections and homologies of the ol'gnnic 
systems which go to build up the body of a.nimnls, that for the purpose of under
sto.uding the value of forms and their true foundo.tion, they h1U-dly ever o.ffo1·d nny 
information, unless it be hete ond there o. considel.'tl.tion respecting teleologicnl relo.
tions. 

Taking for granted, that orders are no.turo.l groups chnmcterized by the coill· 
plication of their structure, o.nd that the different orders of o. class e~-press the 
different degrees of that complication ; taking no'v further for granted, that families 
are no.turol groups cbnro.ctcrized by th~ form o.s determined by structurnl pecu· 
lio.rities, it follows tho.t orders ore the superior kind of division, 08 we ho.ve seen 
that the several nn.tuml divisions which o.re generally considered 08 orders, con toin 
eo.ch seve1-al natuml groups, cho.ro.ctcrized by different forms, that is to say, con· 
st.ituting ns mo.ny distinct families. 

. After this discussion it is ho.rdly necessn.ry to add, tho.t fomiliea co.nnot by nny 
meo.ns be considered os modifications of the orders to which they belong, if ot·clcrs 
are to be charo.ctcrized by the degrees of complication of their structure, nnd families 

1 
Tbcao invcatignt.iona, '"bich Jan,·e led to most 

lnt~rcsting rcaults, hnva clcl4y~d thus far \\\e llUbU
CQtion of tho ay&tomntic pnrt of t11o Priuciplca uf 
Zotslogy, unclcrtukcn in common with my fricud, 

Dr. A. A. Goultt, nnd which I '"outcl not nllow 10 

D)lpcur boforo I could revillo tbo "·bole nniml\1 king· 
dom in U1is new light, in order to inlruduco Rll u•ucb 
prcclaion ns po:;siblo in ita cl&wl.Qcntion. 
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by their forms. l would also further 1·emnrk, tho.t there is one question relo.ting 

to the form of nnimnls, which I hnve not touched here, o.nd which it is still more 
important to consider in the study of plnnts, nnmely, the mode of ossocio.tion of 

individuols into lo.rger or smaller communities, ns we observe them, po.rticulo.rly 

nmong Polyps and Aco.lepbs. These o.ggregntions ho.ve not, ns far o.s their form 

is concerned, the sn.me importance ns the form of the indivhl~o.l o.nimnls of which 

they nrc composed, and therefore seldom nfford trustworthy fnmily churncters. But 

this point mo.y be mo1·e appropriately conl)idered in co~nection 'vith the apecio.l 
illustration of our Hydroids, to which my next volume iR to be devoted. 

I hn.ve atn.ted above, that boumists hnve defined the nn.turnl families of plnnUI 

with greater precision thnn zoOlogists those of nnimnl:l; I hnve further remnrked 

nlao, tho.t most of them mnke no distinction between orders nnd 1ilmilies. This 

mo.y be the result of the peculinr chnmctcr of t.he vegetable ldngdom, which is 
not built upon such entirely different pinus of structw·c ns nrc nnimo.ls of different 

bmnches. On the contrary, it is }>Ossiblc to tmce nmong plnnts o, cerW.n gnt.do.tion 

between their higher o.nd lower t·)1>es more distinctly thnn nmong o.nimo.lR, even 
though they do not, any more thnn nnimnlt~, constitute n. simple series. It seems 

to me, nevertheless, thn.t if CrJ1>tognms, Gynmo~pcrms, Monocotyledons, nud Dico
tyledons can be considered ns brnnches of the vegetable ltingdom, nnnlogous to 

Ro.dio.ta, Mollusks, Articuln.tn, n.nd Y ertebrntn. nmong nnimnl~ such divisions ns Fungi~ 
Algro, Lichens, Mosses, Hcpnticro, n.nd Ferns in the widest sense, mn.y be taken ns 
classes. Din.tomncere, Confervro, nnu Fuci mn.y then be considered ns ordert4 ; Mosses 

o.nd Hepo.ticre as orders; Equisetncero, Fcn1s proper, Hydroptcrids, nnd Lycopodincere 
ns orders o.1so; ns they exhibit clliferent degrees of complication of structw·c, while 
their nnturo.l subdivisions, which nrc more closely nllied in form or habitus, mo.y 
be considered ns fo.milies; no.tuml families among plnnts ho.ving genero.lly o.s distinct 
o. port, n.s fo.milies nmong nnimo.ls hn.ve o. distinct form. We need only 1·emember 
the Pnlms, the Coniferre, the Umbcllifcrro, the Compositre, the Legwninosro, the Lo.b
io.t.re, etc., o.s sntisfuctory e.xo.mplcs of this kind. 

SECTION Y. 

GENERA. 

Linnrom~ nlrencly knew Ycry well thnt genem. exist in nnture, though whnt he 
cnll~ gcmcm con~titute f1·cqucntly grouptt to which we gh·e nt present othe1· nruul!t:. 
as we coiU!idcr mru1y of them ns !nmilic~; but it stnmls }H'OYctl by his writin~ 

21 
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that he ha.<l ~y Jm.tis'fiod himself of the real existence of such groups, for be 
says distinctly m his Pldlosopllia Bofa1lica, sect.. 160, "Scius chnrncterem non C01l· 

stituere genllS, sed genus chnrnctercm. Chn.rnctcl·cm flucre e gencre, non g~nus 
e chornotere. Cho.ro.oterem non esse, ut genus fint, sed ut genus noscntur." 

It ~ s~rising that notwitbstandiug such clenr HtntcmcmtH, whicb might. hn.,·e 
kopt naturolists awoke respecting the untw·o.l foundutiou of gcmcrn, ~uch loose itlen~ 

bn,ye become prcvo.leut upon this subject, tbnt at J>l'CI'Cnt the numher Ot' inves
tigators who exhibit much confidence in the 1·enl existence or tl1ch· own generic 
distinctions is very limited. And n~ to whnt genera rcnlly nrc, the wnut ul' pl'l.'
cision of ideos o.ppenrs still grcnter. Those who have con~idcred the 1ml~jcr.t nt 
8ll · eeom to bo.vc come to the coucluRion thnt genera IU'O nothing but gl'O\\}l~ 

inclucling a ce11ain numbel' of flpccics og1·ecing in some more geneml fc.•atur~~ 

than those which distinguish species; thu8 recognizing no cliffcrcnce between gt•net'ic 
o.nd specific ehn.\'n.e~rs n.-1 S\lCb, n~ n. sing\\! ~pecies mny constitute o. genu~, when· 
ever its cbo.ro.cte1'8 do not ngn~c with the clm.rnctet'R of other specie~, nncl mnny 
epeoies m11y constitute n. genu~, heca\tL~c tueil' specific chnrncters ng1·ee to n. <'C'a·tnin 
e~'tent among themsclves.1 Fm· from ndmitling 1mch doctrine~, I botH~ to IJc nble 
to show tho.t, however much or howc\'Cl' little S}>Ccies may cliJlbr nmong tln~lll~l·h·c~ 
t\8 species, yet they mny constitute n. na.turnl genus, pro\•itled their 1·cspcctivc g(mcric 
cho.rocrors o.re idcuticn1. 

I have stated before, tho.t in ortlor to n.~ccrtnin upon whnt the different gmup~ 
ndopted in our systems nrc fouuded, I consulted the wor\~ or 1\\\ch \\'Tite1og n~ nrc 
celebrated in the nuunls of science for hnving cbnmctcrizcu with pnrticulnr iblicity 
nny one kind of these groups, o.ud I hnvo mentioned Ln.treille ns promittcnt nmoug 
zoUlogists for the precision with which he hn.s defined the gene1-a of Cru~tncen. 
nud Insects, upon which he hns written the mo.'it extcn~ive work extnut.2 An 
o.necdote which I hn.ve onen heard l'epcnted by cntomologis~ who knew Lnb·eUle 
weU, is very chnmcterh;tio lltl to the meaning ho connected wit.h tho idea. of geuerfl. 
At the time he was 1>repnring the work just mentioned, he lost no oppo1·ttmity 
of obtnining specimens, the better to nscertn.in f1·um nature the generic peculinrit.ic:; 
or these nnimnls, nu<l he wed to npply to the entomologiNts for coutt·ihutiou:-; to hi~ 
collection. It WI\.'\ not show S}')Ccimcns be cnred to ohtain. nny woulcl tlo, i(n· h~ 
used to sa.y he wanted them only " to cxn.mino their pnrts." Have we nut. lacl'l ' 

a. hint, ~'Om o. mn.-;tel', tCJ tcnch U!J wlmt genc1-a nrc nUll how th(.)y ~huuhl )Jc 
cbnmcterJzcd? l'i it not the t:tpccinl t~tl'Ucturc of E\0\U(,! }.ll\\'t. o1• othcl·, whieh dan me· 

1 S\'tl.\~u, Uclx-r l\iu nl\lurllitoloa·i~dum llt~g•·itli.: 
\'On Gnuuug, Art uud AlJilrt, L~il•~ig. li<:J~. 1 \'ol. 
8vo. 

: L.\'l'll£1LLl~. Gt.•m•rn Ca·u::tnr<'uruu• und ln:et•cl• 

orum, t'uri11 c.•l Argt.•nl. lSllll-1800, 4 \'olll. ~''0• 
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~es gonero,-? Js it not the finish of tho orgo.nizo.tion of the body, os· worked 
out in the ultimate details of structure, which distinguishes one genus from another? 
)Atreille, in expressing the want he felt with reference to the study or genera, 

· has given us the key-note of their hfU'monious relations to one another. Genem 
n.re most clo~ely allied groups of nnimals, differing neither in form, nor in com .. 
plication of structure, but simply in the ultimate structural peculio.ritics of some 
of tbcl.r po.rts; and this is, I believe, the best definition which Cllll be given of 
gener_n.. They are not characterized by modifications of the features or the fami
lies, for we have seen that the prominent tmit of fnmily difference is to be found 
in a. typicol form; and genera of the snme fnmily mo.y not differ at o.ll in form. Nor 
are genera merely a. more comprehenHive mould thnn the specicR, embracing a wide 
range of aha.rocteristics; for species in o. nnturu.l genus should not present any 
atr.uctural differences, but only such 08 express the most spccinl relations or their 
represento.tives to the surrounding \vorld nucl to ench other. Genern, in one word, 
are J;lo.tural groups of o. peculiar kind, nncl thch· spccinl distinction rests upon the 
ultimate deto.ils of their structure. 

SECTION VI. 

SPECIES. 

It is genero.lly believed thnt nothing is ensier thnn to cletcrmine species, o.nd 
tho.t of o.ll the degrees or relationship which onimo.Js exhibit, tlmt which consti
tutes specific identity is the most cleru·ly defined. An unfailing criterion of specific 
identity is even supposed to exist in the sexuo.l connection which so nntumlly 
ln·ings together the individunls of the snme species in the function of reproduc
tion. But I hold thnt thiR is a complete fallncy, or nt leo.st o. pelilw pr4'1Zcip,.i, not 
ndmi~~ible in n philosophicnl di'icussion of who.t truly constitutes the characteristics 
of fl[lt!cics. I am even sntisfied tho.t some of the most perplexing problems involved 
iu thu considemtion of the natu.ml limits of species would hnve beeJ.l solved long 
ngo, hllcl it not been so genero.lly m·ged thn.t the nbility nnd nnturnl disposition 
of imlivitlul\ls to connect themselves in fertile se~~nl intercourse wns of it.-4clf 
14\\fficicut evidence of their ~pccific idcntit~·· Without nlluc1ing to the fhct thnt every 
new cnsc of hybriility 1 is nn cvcl'-l'eturning protest ngninst such nn n.~crtion, nntl 

1 "·n:mtAS, Gt•kronlt! l'rcig,;du·in UIJct· el i~ Dal.'l• 

turllcrlMagung im l,Jimazc•m'l~it·la, lla.,ama.wlawci~, 1 ~:Zt4, 

H\·o. - llllAt' M, (A.,) Ucl•cr cJic E f':!c•lwinnng tier Vcr
jUnguug in dc:r Nulur, FrcilJurg, HH9, ·ito.- ?llcm· 

TUN, (S. G.,) Euny on Ilylll'iiJity, Amcr. ,Jour., 
lt:t-17. - Aclclitionnl OIJ:tc•t•\·ntionl4 on Hybt·itlily In 
Aniumlt1 nucl on l>umc t:ollutcntl sul•jcclt•, Claru·lt•:slon 
Ml'tl. Juurn., 18:i0. 
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without entering here into o. discussion respecting the Ilossibility or practicability 
of setting aside .this difficulty by introducing the consideru.tion of the limited fer
tility of the progeny of individunls of different species, I will only remnrk, 

that .oa Io~g 88 it is not proved thn.t all the vnrieties of dogs, and of n.ny others 
of our domestioo.ted n.nimols, nnd of our cultivated plnnts, nrc respectively derived 

from one unmixed species, and ns long as doubts cnn be entertained respecting 
the common origin of oll races of men fi·om one common stock, it is not logicnl 

to ·admit thn.t sexual connection resultiug even in fertile ofThpriug is n. trustworthy 

evidence of specific identity. 
To justify this assertion, I would only Mk, where is the unp1·ejudiced nnt.urnlist 

who in our dn.ys would dn.re to 1U1t.iutnin: 1st, thn.t it is proved thnt nll the 

domestica.ted vn.rieties of sheep, of gon.ts, of bulls, of lhunns, of h01."SCS, ot' dogs, 
of fowls, etc., are respectively derived from one common stock; 2d, that the 
supposition that these varieties haYc 01iginnted from the complete munlgnmation of 

severo.l primitively distinct species is out of the question ; nncl 3d, that vnrietics 
imported from distant countries and not before brought together, such ns the 
Shnnghae fowl, for instance, do not completely mingle ? Where i:J the }>hysiologist 
who can conscientiously affirm that the limits of the fertility between distinct 
species are nscertn.ined with sufficient. nccuxncy to mnlte it n test of specific hlcutity 1 
And who can say tlmt the distinctive chllrnctcrs of fertile hyb1·ids nnd of unmixed 
breeds nre sufficiently obvious to ennble anybody to point out the primitiYe Hmt
ures of oll our domesticated tllliinnls, or of nll our cultivnted plants? As long 
ns this conuot be done, as long n.s the common origin of nll mces of men, and 
of the different animnls and plnuts mentioned nbove, is not proved, while their 
fertility with one another is a. fo.ct which hns been dnily demonstrated for thou
sands of years, ns long n.s large numbers of onimnls u.re hermnphroditc~, never 
requii:ing o. connection with other individuols to multiply their apecies, ns long as 
there o.re others which m~tiply in vnrious ways . without scxunl intercoul'Se, it is 

not justifiable to nssume thnt those nnimols o.nd l>lants o.re unmixed species, nnd 
th.o.t sexunl fecundity is the criterion of specific identity. Moreover, this test cnu 
hnrdly ever hnve ony pro.cticnl volue in most cnses of the highest scientific iutel'
est. It is never resorted to, o.nd, ns fnr ns I know, has never been applied with 
sa.titlfl\ctory results to Y.>ctt\e nny doubtful case. It has never nssi~tcd any nuxiou~ 
anc.l conscientious nntumli'it in iuYcstignting the dcgl'ce of relationship hctwccn 
closely nllied animals or plnnt:J 1i viug in distant regions or in di.scouncctct.l gco· 
grnphicnl nreoa. It will neve1· conb·ibute to the solution of any or tho~e ditlicult 
cn.scs of seeming diffc1·cnce or identity between extinct auimnl1:1 and y>lnnts ibunJ 
in difiereut geologicnl formation~. Iu all critical etU:~l-'1 requiring the most minute 
accuracy and precision, it i1:1 discanled aM unsofc, and of necessity questionable. 
Accurate science must do wiiliout it, o.uu the sooner it is nltogether discorded, the 
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better. But, like mo.ny relics of past time, it is dragged in ns n. sort of theo

reticnl bugbear, and exhibited only now nnd then to mnke o. false show in discus
sions upon the question of the unity of origin of mn.nkind. 

There is o.nother fallacy connected with the prevniling ideas about species to 

which I would nlso allude : the fnncy thn.t species do not emt in the same wny 

in nature as genera, families, orders, clnsses, nnd types. It is nctunlly maintained 

by some that species nre founded in nature in n. mnnner different from these groups; 

tho.t their existence is, ns it were, more renl, wbiLJt t-hat of the other groups is 

considered o.s ideal, even when it is admitted thnt these groups hn.ve themselves n. 
no.turol foundation. 

Let us consider this point more closely, ns it involves the whole question of 
individunlity. I wi.qh, however, not to be understood ns undervaluing the impo~ 

to.nce of seJt."Uol relations ns indicati\'e of the close tics which unite, or mn.y unite, 

the individuo.ls of the sa.me species. I lmow ns well as nny one to what extent 

they mo.nifest themselves in nn.ture, but I mea.n to in~ist upon t.be undeniable fact 

that these relations n.re not so exclusive ns tho~e nnturnlists woulcl represent them, 

who urge them ns nn unfniling criterion of specific identity. I would remind those 
who consto.ntly forget it, thnt there nrc nnimnl:J which, though specificnily distinct 

do unite sexuo.lly, \vhich do produce off.-1pring, mostly sterile, it is ·true, in some 

species, but fertile to n. limited extent in othea~, nnd in others even fe1·tile to o.n 
extent which it ho.s not yet been possible to determine. Se~"Un.l connection is the 

result, or rother one of the most striking exp1·essions of the close relationship 
established· in the beginning bet\veen individuals of the same species, nnd by no 

menns the cause of their identity in successive generations. When first created, 
animnls of the sn.me species paired becn.use they were made one for the other ; 
they did not take one nnother in order to build up their species, which hn.d full 
existence before the first inclividuol produced by se:runl connection was born. 

Tlus view of the subject ncc1uires ~:,rren.ter importance in proportion ns it becomes 
more nppa.rent thn.t species did not originate in single pnirs, but were creo.ted in 
lnrge numbers, in those numeric proportions which constitute the no.turo.l harmonies 
between organized beings. It o.lone explains the possibility of the procreation 
or HybrillR, ns founded upon the nnturn.l relo.tionship of individunls of closely 
allied l$pccie~ which mn.y become fertile with one another, the more readily ns they 
difi~r lc~q, stl·ucturnlly. 

'fo assume thnt sexual relntions tletenuine the ~tpccies it should furt.her be shown 
thnt absolute promiscuou~ness of gexcs nmong iudivitlunls of the snme species is the · 
prevniling chnrncteril'lic of' the nnimal kingdom, while the fnct is, thnt o. lna·ge num
ber even of animnl~ not to Apenk of Mnn, ~«?lcct their mntc for life nnd rru·ely 
luwc nuy intercourse with other8. It is n lhct known to every fhrmer, that diffcl'-
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ent breeds of the sa111e species are less iuclh1ed to mingle thnu individuals of the 

same breed. For my own pn.rt, I co.unot conceive how mornl philo!iopher~, who 
urge the unity of origin of Mnn ns one of the fwulnmentltl principles of their 

religion,. oo.n at the some time justify the nece~ity which it involves of o. scxunl 
intercourse between the nenrcst blood reln.tions of that n~un1eu first nnd unique 

humo.n fo.mily, when such o. coUllection is l'CVoltiug even to the Hnvnge. Then ngnin, 
there o.re innumerable species in which vnst numiJln'N of iuuividunl~ nrc never 

developed ses:uolly, others in which sexunl individual~ nppenr only now and then 

at remote intervals, while mw1y inte1·m~c.lintc gcucrutionN nrc produced without nny 
aexunl connection, and othel'::l still which multiply more exl.cnttively by budding 

thnn by sel.."'Wll genemtion. I neetl not agnin allude here to the phenomena of 

alternate generation, now so well known among Acnleph.~ and Worm~, nor to 

the polymorphism of mnuy other type~. Not to twkuowledge the ~ignHicnnee of 
such facts, would amount to the nbsurtl prcten~ion, that distinctions aucl dcfinitiun~, 

introduced in our science dw·iug i~ inliwcy, nre to be tnkcu ns l)tmultml:' 1or 
our n.pprecio.tion of the phenomeuu. in ntllure, in~;tcutl of fmming ami remoddliug 
our .standards, according to the ln.ws of nn.tm·<.>, as our knowledge extenuf::. It it:, 
for instance, a. B}>ecific character of the ll01~c und the A:;~ to be ublc to con

nect se~'1lally with each other, nnd thus to p1·ouucc nu officl>ring cliftercut fr':'m that 
. which they bring fo1·th among them.selves. It is charnctcrh;tic of the 1\Inrc, ns 
the representn.tive of its species, to ln·ing ibrth a. 1t[ule with the Jaclmss, nnd of 

the Stallion to procreate Hinnies with the Shc-nss. It is equnlly chamctcristic ol' 

them to produce still other kiudt! of hnlfbl·eeus with the Zeln"t\, the Dnw, etc. Autl 
yet in face of a.ll these facts, which rcmler sexunl l'Cpl·oduction, o1· at lcn~t pro

miscuous intercow'Se among the l'epresentatives of the smue Rl>ccietr, so qucl$tionaule 
o. criterion of specific identity, there are still naturalists who would represent it M 

o.n unfitiling test, only thu.t they m.n.y sustain ono single position, tho.t nll men are 
derived from one single po.ir. 

These facts, with other fu.ctB which go to show more e~"tensively every dny the 
grea.t probability of the independent 01·igin of individuols of the snme s1>ecie~ in 
disconnected geogro.phicul o.ten.s, force \18 to remove from the philosophic deliuit.ion 
of specicR the itlcn of o. community of origin, a.nd consequently, al~, the iucn. c.li' 
a. necessary genenlogicnl connection. The evidence that o.ll o.nituul~ lmvu origiuntcd 
in lt\l'ge numbers is g1·owiug so strong, that the idcn. thnt evury ttpccil!s cxi~tcd in 
the ueginning in };ing\e 1)u~, mny he ~nicl to bu given up nlmost cnth·l'ly by 
naturalista. Now if this i~:~ the clu;c, fie~"unl d~ri\'o.tiou does uot constitute tL ucccs
sruy specific ehu.mcter, even though sexuul connection he the nntul'Ul procl'~" t,f 
their rep•·oduct.ion nnd multii•licntion. If we na·e leu to mlmit · ns tbe beginning of 
co.ch specie~~ ib.e ~imultancOU.'i origin of 0.. lnrge llUUlUCl' ot' iuclividunl~, if tile ~l\lllC 
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species mny originate nt the Mme time in different localities, these first repre
Aentntives of ench species, nt least, were not connected by sexunl derivation; ancl 88 

tbt<4 npplies equnlly to any first pair, this fnucied test criterion of specific identity 
must nt all events be given up, and with it goes nlso the pretended renl exist,. 
ence of the species, in contrmliatinction from t.he mocle of existence of genera, 

families, orders, clnsses, nnd type~; for whnt t·cmlly exist" nrc individunlR, not speciea. 
We mny nt the utmost con~ider incliviclunls n~ rcprc~entntivcs of species, but no one 
individual nor nny number of imli\'ic.lnnl~ reprcgent. it.'i tcpccics only, without repre

senting n.l~o nt the same time, ns we hawe seen nboYe (Secl I. to V. ), its genu~, its 
family, its order, its clnsg, it~ t~1>C. 

Before attempting to pro\'e the whole of thi~ proposition, I v.ill first con-
8ider the chnmcters of the imli\'irlunl nnimn1R- Their existence is ~cnrccly limited 
as to time nud spnce "ithin definite nnd npprecinhle lim..its. No one nor nll of 
them represent fully, ot nny pnrticulnr time~ thcil' ~lleric~; they nl'c nlwn.ys only the 
temporary repres~ut.ntivcs of the specie~, inn.<~mucb n~ cnch gpecie~ exists longer in 
nntw·e thnn nny of its inrliviclnn1~. All the imlh·itlunls of nuy or of nll species 
now existing m·e only the succeR.~Ol~ of otllt'r .inclhidnnls wllich hnve gone before, 
nnd the predece~ors of the next gcnerntion~; they do not constitute the species, 
tbt!y represent it. The ~pecies is nn idenl entit.y, n~ much ns the genus, the fil.mily, 
the order, the clnss, or the type; it cont-inues to exist, while its representnt.ives 
die, genemtiou n.fter gencrntion. But thc$e t·cpl'csent.ntiYes do not simply repre
sent whnt is specific in the imli\'iclunl, t.hey exhibit nnd rcpt·oduce in t.hc snme 
munner, genern.tion nfte1· genernt.ion, nll tlmt is gcneri9 in them, nll thnt chn.rno
tcrizes the fnmily, the ot·der, the clntl.c;, the bmuch, with tile snmc fulness, the 
snme coDRtnncy, the snme precision. Species then exist in nnture in the sa.me 
mnnner ns nny other groups, tlley nrc quite ns idenl in their mode of existence 
M genem, fitm.ilies, etc., or quite ns t•enl. But inclividunls truly exist in n differ
ent wny; no one of them exhibit.q nt oue t.ime nU the cbnrncteristics of the specie~, 
e\·cu though it be hcrmnphroclite, neither do nuy hvo represent it, even though 
the t'pecie~ be not polymorphous, for imlividunls bnve n. growth, o. youth, n. mnture 
nge~ am old nge, nnd nre bound to some limited home during their lifetime. 
It i~ true species na·c nlso limited in their exitlt.ence; but for our )lurpose, we cnn 
con~itlcr the~c limits ns bo\tnclless, innsmuch ns we bnvc no menn~ of fixing their 
(lttratinn, either for the pn~t geologicnl ngcs, or for the present period. whilt4t 
the ~hot·t cycle~ or the life of ituth•itlunl~ nrc cn~ily mcn~umble qunntit.ic:-t. Now 
ns tnaly n.CJ imlivitlunha, while they exist, l'epresent their ~:pecies for the time b~ing, 
nntl tlo not ('Oltl'titule tlwm, ~o truly do these Rnmc imliviclunls n.'present nt. the 
~nnw t.ime thci1· g<.•nn~. tla<.•il· fhmil,\-. tlwh· orde1•, their clnt~~, nml t.hl'h· type, the 
cbamctc1'8 of which they L~n•· n~ imlcliLly nl:l tbo~c ol' tlw ~'PCcic:f. 
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A, representatives of Specw, individunl nnimo.ls benr the closest reln.tions to one 

another; they exhibit definite relo.tions o.lso to the surrountling clements, and their 

existence is limited within o. definite period . 
.& rq~reatniativa of Gc11era, these sn.me individunls ho.ve o. definite nnd specific 

ultimate. structure, identicnl with tho.t of the repre~entntivcs of other species . 

.AJ, raprue11tatives of Familles, these snme imlividunl~ hnve o. tlefinite figm·e exhibit
ing, with similar forms of other genern, or for themselves, if the family contains 

but one genus, o. distinct specific pattern . 
.tb reprC8cntalivcs of Ordcra, these snme individunls stn.ud iu a. definite mnk when 

~mpo.red to the representatives of other fu.uillies . 

.A.a reprC3elllfltir•es of Classes, these snme intlivitlun.ls exhibit the plnn of structure 
or their respectiYe type in o. specinl mnnner, cnrl'ietl out with ~pecin.l menu~ und 
in special wo.ys . 

.dB ''cprcserdaNvCJ of Brallcllcs, these snme indivitlun.ls nrc n.U ol'gnnized upon n. di~· 

tinct plo.n, differing from the pla.u of other t)l>es. 
Individuals then o.re the benret"S, fo1· the time being, not only of S}JCcific chnr

ooteri.atics, but or o.ll the nnturol fentures in which auitnul life is di~plnycd in nll 
its diversity. 

Viewing individunls in this light, they resume nil their dignity; they nre no 

longer absorbed in the species to be for. ever its representatives, without ever being 
any thing for themselves. On the contrary, it becomes plnin, fl·om this point of view, 

that the individunl is the worthy benrer, for the time being, of o.U the riches of 
nature's wealth of life. This view further tenches us how we mny inve:5tign.te, not 
only the species in the individual, but the genus o.lso, the family, the order, the 

class, the type, ns indeed nnturn.lists have o.t all times proved in practice, whilst 
denying the possibility of it in theory. 

Ho.ving thus elcnred the field of whnt does not belong therein, it now remnins 
for me to sho\V whn.t in ren.lity constitutes species, and how they mny be dis
tinguished with precision within their uo.turnl limits. 

If we would not exclude from the chn.ro.cteristics of species o.ny fenture which is 
essentio.l to it, nor force into it any one which is not so, we must first ncknowledge 
that it is one of the eho.rn.ctcrs of species to belong to o. given period in tlte 
history of our globe, o.ntl to hold definite relations to the physical eonditionA then 
prevailing, nnd to nniutula nntl plnnts then extCJting. These relations nrc mnnifold, 
nnd o.ro exhibited : 1st, in the geogrnphicnl range nnturn.l to nny specictt, ns well 
ns in its co.pnbility of being acclimuted in eoWltries where it is not primith·cly 
found; 2d, in the connection in which they etnnd to the elements ru·ouncl t.henl, 
when they inhnbit either the wn.ter, o1· the lnncl, deep sen..~ brook~ rivenJ nnd 
lok~, shonls, flo.t, so.ndy, mutluy, or 1·ocky coMt.s, limestone bo.nks, corol ree~ swo.mp~ 
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meadows, fields, dry lands, salt deserts, sandy deserts, moist land, forests, shady groves, 

sunny hills, low regions, plains, prairies, high table-lands, mountain peo.ks, or the 

frozen barrens of the Arctics, etc. ; 3d, in their dependence upon this or that kind 
of food for their sustenance; 4th, in the duration of their life; 6th, in the mode 

of their association with one another, whether living in Bocks, smn.U companies, or 

isolated; 6th, in the period of their reproduction; 7th, in the changes they \mdergo 

during their growth, nnd the periodicity of these cho.nges in their metamorphosis; 

8th, in their association with other beings, which is more or less close, ns it 
mo.y only leo.d to o. constant nssocin.tion in some, whilst in others it amounts 

to po.ro.sitism ; ~th, specific chn.rncteristics n.rc further exhibited in the size o.nimo.ls 

attain, in the proportions of their pn.r~ to one n.nother, in their omo.mento.tion, 
etc., and o.ll the vo.rin.tions to which they are lin.ble. 

AB soon os nil the facts beo.ring upon these diflerent points have been fully 

oscerto.ined, there can remn.in no doubt respecting the nn.turn.l limitation of species; 

and it is only the insatiable desh·e of describing new species ft·om insufficient do.to. 
which hns led to the introduction in our systems of so mo.ny doubtful species, 

which o.dd nothing to our renl knowledge, o.ud only go to swell the nomeucln.turc 
of o.nimols o.nd pln.nts alreo.dy so intricnte. 

Assuming then, tho.t species cn.nnot n.hvn.ys be identified at first sight, thn.t it 

ma.y require o. long time and patient investigations to nsccrtnin their nn.turo.l limit.9; 
assuming further, that the fen.tures nlluded to n.bove n.rc n.mong the most promi

nent cho.rncteristics of species, we mo.y sn.y, that species n.re bn.sed upon well 
determined relations of individuo.ls to the \vorld around them, to their kindred, nnd 
upon the proportions and relations of their parts to one another, n.s well os upon their 
orno.mento.tion. Well digested descriptions of species ought, therefore, to be com
pnro.tive; they ought to assume the chn.rncter of biographies, and attempt to tro.ce 
the origin and follow the development of o. species during its whole existence. 
Moreover, o.U the cho.ngcs which species mo.y undergo in course of time, especinJly 
under the fostering co.rc of mnn, in the sto.te of domesticity o.nd cultivation, belong 
to the history of the species; even the n.nomnlies o.nd diseo.ses to which they nrc 
subject, belong to their cycle, os well as their nntuml vo.rin.tions. Among some 
specie~ varintion of color is f1·equent, others nc\'er change, some chnnge periodi
cally, others accidentally; some thrO\v off certo.in omnmentn.l o.ppendnges n.t regulnr 
timett, the Deeni their horus, some Birds the ornn.mcntn.l· plumnge they weur in 
the brcetling senson, etc. All this should be o.scertaincd for cnch, nnd no species 
cnn be considered as well defined nnd sntisfnctorily cho.rnctcrizcd, the whole h i.'>tory 
of which is not completed to the extent alluded to above. The prncticc prevailing 
since Liunrous of limiting the charnctcritJtics of species to mere dingnosefl, bns led 
to the present coufuHiou of our nomcuclntul'C, o.nd mndc it ot\en impossible to 

22 
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o.scerto.in who.t were the species the o.uthors of such condensed descriptions hf\d 

before them. But for the tro.dition which hns transmitted, generation after gener. 
o.tioo, the knowledge of these species among the cultivtl.tors of science in Europe, 
this confusion would be still greo.ter; but for the preservation of most originnl 
collections it would be inextricable. In countries, which, like Aruel'icn, do not enjoy 
these o.dvo.ntnges, it is often hopeless to attempt critical investigntions upon doubtful 
cases of this kind. One of our ablest o.nd most criticf\1 investigators, the lnmcnted 
Dr. Ho.rris, ho.s very forcibly set forth the difficulties unde1· which Ame1·icnn 
no.turolists labor in this respect, in the Preface to his Report. upon the Insects 

Injurious to Vegetation. 

SECTION VII. 

OTHER NATURAL DIVISIONS AMONG ANI~fALS. 

Thus for I have conside1·ed only those kinds of divisions which nrc iuu·oduccd 
in almost oll our modern clossificnt.ions, nnd attempted to show tbf\t thc~c gt·oups 
are founded in nature and ought not to be considered as o.rtificinl devices, invented 
by mn.n to facilitate his studies. Upon the closest scrutiny of the subject, I find 
tho.t these divisions cover o.ll the categories of relo.tionship which exist among 
nn.imnls, Jl8 fo.r ns their structure is concerned. 

Bra11chcs or l!Jpe3 ore cho.rncterized by the plo.n of their struct.ure, 
OlaaseJ, by the manner in which tho.t plo.n is executed, as fo.r as wnys o.nd menus 

o.re concerned, 

Orders, by the degrees of complico.tion of tho.t structure, 
Families, by their form, o.s fo.r ns determined by structure, 
Genera, by the deto.ils of the execution in speciol po.rts, o.nd 
SpecieJ, by the relo.tions of individuals to one another n.nd to the world in 

which they live, 0.8 well o.s by the prop01·tions of their pnrts, their orno.Dlentn,.
tion, ete. 

And yet there arc other no.turol divisions which must be acknowledged in o. 
nn.turo.l ~oOloglco.l f'yatem ; but these nre not to be trnccd so uniformly iu n\l 
clnsses os the fonner,- they o.rc in reality only limitations of the other kin,ls of 
divisions. 

.A cla.ss in which one sy$tem of orgnns mny preRcnt a pcculinr dc\'elop•ucnt, 
while all the other systems coincide, mny be subdivided into sub-clo..qses; for inshmce, 
the Mo.rsupialio. when contrasted with the Pla\centnl ~IlWlmnlln. The cbo.racters 
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upon which such a. subdivision is founded, are of the kind upon which the class 

itself is based, but do not extend to the whole c11188. An order may embrnce 

naturol groups, of a higher vo.lue thnn families, founded upon ordinol chnro.ctere, 

which may yet not determine absolute superiority or inferiority, and therefore not 

constitute for themselves distinct orders; as the chnra'cters upon which they are 

founded, though of the kind which determines orders, may be so blended as to 

determine superiority in one respect, while with reference to some other features 

they may indicate inferiority. Such groups nre cnlled sub.ordel'8. The order of 

Testudinatn, which I shall consider more in detail in the second pnrt of this volume, 

mo.y best illustrate this point, ns it contains two nntural sub-orders. A nnturnl 

frun.ily mo.y exhibit such modifications of its chnmcte1·istic form, tbn.t upon these 

modifications subdivisions may be distinguished, which hn.ve been called sub-families 

by some authors, tribes or legions by others. In o. nn.tw-nl genus, n number of 

species mny agree more closely than others in the pnrticulars which constitute 
the genus and lend to the distinction of sub-genera. The individunls of o. species, 

occupying distinct fields of its natuml geogmphicnl n.ren, mo.y differ somewhat from 

one another, o.nd constitute varieties, etc. 
These distinctions ho.ve long ngo been introduced into our systems, and every 

practical nntw-alist, who ha.s made n. special study of any clnss of the nnimal king
dom, must ho.ve been impressed with the propriety of acknowledging o. large number 

of subdivisions, to e:\-press all the various degrees of affinity of the different members 
of any higher no.turnl group. No,v, while I mnintuin tltat the branches, the cln.sses, 

the orders, the families, the genern, and the species are groups established in nature 
respectively upon different categories, and while I feel prepared to trnce the nn.turnl 
limits of these groups by the chnro.cteristic features upon which they are founded, 
I must confess at the so.me time tho.t I hn.ve not yet been able to discover the 
principle which obtains in the limitation of their respective subdivisions. All I 

con MY is, tho.t all the different cntegories considered nbove, upon which branches, 
cln.sses, orde~ families, genero., and species are founded, hn.ve their degrees, and upon 
these degrees sub-clnsses, sub-orders, sub-fo.milies, and sub-genern. hn.ve been established. 
For the present, these subdivisions must be left to nrbitro.ry estimations, nnd we 
shnll hnve to deo.l with them as well ns we co.n, os long ns the principles which 
regulnte these degrees in the different kinds of groups nrc not nscerto.incd. 1 
hope, nevertheles.q, thn.t 1mch arbitrary estimations n.re for ever removed from our 
science, ns fu.r ns the cntegories then.1seh•cs are concerned. 

Thus fnr, incqunlity of weight seems to be the standnrd of the intemnl vnlun
tion or ench )dnd or group; o.nd this inequnlity extends to nll groups, for e\'en 
within the bro.nches thc1·e nrc clnsses more closely related nmong themseh·es 
thnn others: Poln>i nud Acalepbs, for instance, stnud nenrer to one nnother thnn 
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to Ecbiiloderins··· ·.ctustnce& o.nd Insec~ are more closely allied to one another tbnn 
to Wo~ .e~~ ··Upon such degrees of relationship between the clOBSes, within 
their .respective ·brnnohes, tho so-cnlled sub-types bo.ve been founded, and these differ
ences· hAve· ~cca.sionnlly been exaggerated so fnr ns to give rise to the estnbli~bment 
of .. disti:D.Qt bmnchCs. Upon similo.r rcln.tions between the bro.nches> sub-kingdoms 
have':also baen distinguished, but I ho.rdly think that such fo.r-fet.ched combino.tions 

can be considered as no.turo.l groups ; they seem to me 1·o.ther the expression of 
;U- relation arising from the weight of their whole organization, ns compn.red with 

that of other groups, tho.n the e~-pression of n. definite rclo.tionship. 

SECTION VIII. 

SUCCESSIVE DEVELOl•MENT OF CUA'R.\CTERS. 

It bas been repea.ted, ngnin nud ngn.in, tbn.t the cbnrncters distinguishing the 
di.fferent types of the o.nimol kingdom were developed in the embryo in the suc
cessive order of their importance : first the etructurol fentures of their respective 
branches, next the cbo.racters of the clnss, ne:\.1; those of the order, next tholJe 
of the family, next those of the genus, and finally those of the species. This 
assertion hns met with no direct opposition; on the contrary, it seems to hn.ve been 
approved olmost without discussion, ond to be genern.lly tn.ken for grtlntetl no'"'· 
The importAnce of the subject tequires, however, o. closer scrutiny ; for if Embry
ology is to lead to greo.t improvemen~ iu Zoology, it is necesso.ry, o.t the outset, 
to determine well what kind of information we mo.y e~ect it to funush to its 
sister science. Now I would o.sk if, o.t thls dn.y, zoOlogists know with sufficient 
precision what are typical, closs, ordinal, fomily, generic, nnd specific cho.rncters, to 
be justified in mo.into.ining that, in the progress of embryonic growth, the fen.turcs 
-which become successively prominent correspond to these chn.rncters n.nd in the 
order of their subordino.tion ? I doubt it. I will so.y more : I o.m sure there itl 
no such understanding o.bout it among them, for if there wo.s, they would n.l.rcndy 
have perceived tbnt. this DBSUmed coincidence, between the subordino.tion of nn.tur"\ 
groups o.mong full-grown o.nimo.ls nnd the succe~CJive stogcs of 6rrowth during tlaeir 
embryonic period of life, does not exist in na.turc. It is t1-ue, there nre certain 
fen.tures in the embryonic development which mn.y suggest the ideo. of B pl'ogress 
£rom a m_ore generru typicnl orgamizn.tion to its ultimn.te speci11lizntion, but it nowhere 
proceeds in that stcreotYiled order of succession nor indeed e\•en in o. generul wo.y, • th , 
m · e mtmner thus nstSumed. 
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· · Let· us see whether it :is ·not possible to intro·doce more precision in this mnttor. 
To.king for granted that what I have said about the cho.ro.cteristics of the natural 

groups in the o.nimnl kingdom is correct, that we ho.ve, lst, four great typical 
branches of the animal kingdom, ohn.ro.cterized by different plo.na of structure ; 
2d, classes, characterized by the wo.ys in which n.nd the menns with which these 
plo.ns of structure are ·executed ; 3d, orders, characterized by the degrees of simplicity 
or complication of that structure; 4th, fnmilies, characterized by differences of form, 
or by the structural peculiarities determining form ; 5th, genern, chn.rn.cterized by 
ultimate peculiarities of structure in the pnrt.s of the body ; 6th, species, cho.rnc
terized by relations and proportions of pn.rt.a nmong themselves, nnd of the indi
viduo.ls to one o.nother o.nd to the surrounding mediums; we ren.ch, finn.lly, the 
individuo.ls, which, for the t.ime being, l'epresent not only the species with all 
their vo.rieties, o.nd vnrio.tiona of nge, sex, size, etc., but nlso the chnrnctcristic features 
of nil the higher groups. We hnve thus, o.t one end of the series, the most com
prehensive categories of the structure of anirunl~ 'vhile o.t the other end we meet 
individual beings. Individunlity on one side, the most extensive divisions of the 
nnimnl kingdom on the other. Now, to begin our critical exn.mino.tion of the 
progress of life in its succes.qi\'e mo.nifestu.tious with the extremes, is it not plnin, 
from oll we know of Embl'yology, thnt individunlizntion is the first requirement 
of nU reproduction o.nd multiplico.tion, and thnt nn individual germ, (or a number 
of them,) o.n ovo.rin.n egg, or n. bud, is first fonned nnd becomes distinct ns n.n 
individual fi'Om the body of the po.rcnt, befo1·e it nssumes either the churacters 
of its great type or those of its clnss, order, etc. ? This fnct is of grent significn.nce, 
n.s sho,ving the importance of individuality in nnture. Ne:\.1., it is true, we perceive 
genero.lly the outlines of the plnn of structm·e, before it becomes nppnrent in 
who.t mnnner tho.t pion is to be co.rried out; the chnro.cter of the type is mo.rked 
out, in ita most geneml features, before tho.t of the class cnn be recognized with 
nny degree of precision. Upon this fac~) we ~ny bnsc one of the most important 
generalizations in Embryology. 

It hns been maintained, in the most genernl terms, thnt the higher o.nimo.la 
pnss during their development through all the phnses chnrocteristic of the infe1ior 
clns~cs. Put in this form, no statement can be further from the truth, nnd yet 
there m·e decided relations within certniu limits, between the embryonic stnges of 
growth or higher nnimnls nnd the pe1mnnent chm'f\Cters of othel'S or o.n inferior 
grn<le. Now the rnct mentioned nbove, enn.bles us to mm·k with precision the limits 
within which these rclntions mny be traced. As eggs, in their primitive condi
tion, nnimnls do not diflct· one from the other; but ns soon ns the embryo hna 
begun to show nny clmrncterist.ic fentures, it pre~cnts such }>eculinritics ns dis
tiuguhch its ty}>C. It cuuuot, therefore, be so.id thnt nuy tmimnl pnsses through 
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phases of developme.nt, which are not included within the limits of its own type ; 
no V ertebrnre·. is, or resembles, at any time nn Articulate, no Articulate n. Mollusk, 
no Mollusk a Radil\te, nnd vice t:era4. Whatever correln.tious between the young of 
higher animo.ls and the perfect condition of inferior ones mn.y be trn.cell, they nre 
o.Iways -limited to representatives of the sn.me gren.t types; for instance, :Mnmmnlin. 
and Birds,. in their earlier development, exhibit certnin features of the lower clnsses 

of _ Vertebmtes, such n.s the Reptiles o1· F ishes; lusects recall the Worms in some 
or their ea.rlier stages of growth, etc., but even this requires qunlifico.tious to 
which we sholl bo.ve to refer hereafter. However, thus much iH nlreu.dy evitlent, 

that no higher n.nimo.l po.sses through phases of development recnlling nll the lower 
t1Pes of the nnimRl kingdom, but only such ns belong to its own bt·o.nch. What 

hos been so.id of the infusorial chnrncter of young embryos of 'Vorms, Mollusk~, 

and Radiates, cnn no longer st.a.nd before n. serious criticism, becnutic, in the fh-st 

plo.ce, the nnimo.ls genernlly co.lled htfusorio. cwmot themtlelves be considered n:J o. 
no.turol class; nnd in the second pln.ce, those to which n rcfe1·ence is mn.de in this 
connection, ore themselves free-moving embryo~.1 

With the progress of growth nnd in proportion ns the type of nn nnimnl 
becomes mo1·e distinctly mo.rked, in its embryonic state, the plnu of structure nppenrs 
also more distinctly in the peculio.rit.ies of thll.t structm·e, thn.t is t.o say, in the 
ways in whlch nnd the means by which the plan, only faintly imlicn.ted nt first, 
ia to be cnrried out o.nd become prominent, o.ucl by this the clnss cho.rncter i~ 

pointed out. For instance, o. wormlike insect lu.rvo. will u.lrenlly t~how, by it$ tmchero, 
that it is to be nn Insect nnd not to remain a. W 01111, ns it nt fh-st nppet\l'S to 
be; but the complico.tiou.s of thn.t specio.l ·structure, upon which the oruel'S of 
the clriss of Insects nrc bn.sed, do not yet nppC4l'; this is perfected only n.t n. lnte 
period in the embryonic life. At this stage, w~ frequently notice n.h·endy o. l'emnrk
able ndvnnce of the feo.tures chnro.cteristic of the fnmilies over those chnmcteristic of 
the order; for insto.uce, young Hemiptern, young Odhoptero mn.y snfcly be l'eferrecl 
to their respective families, from the chnrnctcrlstics they exhibit before they show 
those peculiarities whlch cho.rocterize them os Hemiptera or ns Orthopte1-n.; young 
Fishes IWl.Y be known ns members of their respective families before the cbarn~ 
ters of their orde1'S o.1·e n.ppo.rent, etc. 

It is very obvious why this should be so. With the progress of the develop
ment of the structure, the generu.l form is grndunlly sketched out, nnd it hn.s 
o.lrendy reached many of its most db:!tinctive feo.turcs, befm·c nll the compliCtltious 
of the structure which chnrncterize the orders have become nppnrcnt; nncl ns Jorm 
characterizes essentially the fumilies, we see here the l'enson. why the finuily type 

1 Sec nbo,·c, Chop. I ., Sect. 18, p. 75. 
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may be fully stamped upon on nnimol before its ordinol cho.rocters o.re developed. 
Even specific characters, ns far ns they depend upon the proportions of ·parts nnd 
ho.ve on that ground o.n influence in modifying the fonn, may be recognized long 
before the ordinnl characters ore fully developed. The Sno.pping-Turtle, for instance, 
exhibits its smnll crosslike sternum, its long toil, its ferocious ho.bits even before it 
leo.ves the egg, before it breathes through lungs, before its denn is ossified to form 
o. bony shield, etc.; nny, it snnps with its gnping jo.ws nt nny thing brought 
nenr, though it be still surrounded by its nmnioR nml nlltmtois, -nnd its yolk still 
exceeds in bulle its whole body.1 The cttlf nssmucs the fonu of the bull before 
it beo.rs the chnrocteristics of the hollow-homed Ruminnnts; the fawn exhibits nil 
the peculiarities of its species before those of its fll.mily nre unfolded. 

With reference to generic cbnrncter~, it mny be snid tho.t they ore scarcely 

ever developed in nny type of the nnimnl kingdom, before the specific features 
o.re for the most pnrt fully sketched out, if not completely developed. Can there 
be nny doubt that the human embryo belongs to the genus Homo, even before it 
hns cut o. tooth? Is not o. kitten, or o. puppy distiuguishnble ns o. cat or o. dog, 
before the clm~s and teeth tell their genus? Is this not true ~o of the Lnmb, 
the Kid, the Colt, the Ro.bbits, nnd the Mice, of most Bird~, most ReptileA, most 
Fishes, most Insect.q, Molluslcs nnd Radiates 1 And wby shoulll this be 1 Simply, 
beco.use the proportions of pnrts, which constitute specific chnrncters, ore recog
nizable before their ultimo.te structurnl development, which chnro.cterizes genern, is 
completed. 

It seems to me thnt these fncts are likely to influence the future progress 
of Zoology, in ennbling us gro.dunlly to unravel more nnd mol'e distinctly, the 
fentures which characterize the different subord.ina.te groups of the nnimnl king
dom. The views I ho.ve e:\."}>l'CS$Cd nbove of the respective vnlne and the promi
nent cbnrncteristics of these different groups, bn.ve stood so completely the test in 
this nnnlyais of their successive nppenro.nce, th11t I consider this circumstance as 
ntlding to the probability of their correctness. 

But this ha.s o.nother very importnnt benring, to which I hn.ve o.lrendy alluded 
iu the beginning of these remnrks. Before Embryology cnn furnish the menns of 
settling some of the most perplexing problems in ZoOlogy, it is imlispensnblc to 
nsccl'tnin fh~t what nrc typicnl, cln..~ic, ordinnl, fnmily, generic, nnd sp~cific chnmc
tcriJ; nnd n.s long n.s it could be ~upposed tbn.t these cbnmctcrs nppcnr ncccssm·ily 

1 l,n. M. '". N t:U· W u:o quotes ns 11 rcmnrknblo 

fu.:t. thut thl' Cht·lun:Lrn H'rl'cnlilm bites us a:oun n.o1 il 
i~ lmtcltc&l. I lmn: t<Cl'll it Mllt)•J•iug iu the ~nmc 
ficor.•c munn<:r n,. it doc:~ when l'ull·~rown. nl 1\ time 

it wn:t still n Jllll\.', nlmost rolurlc:~:t c•mhryo. wmppcd 

UJI in il:t fu·tnl cnn•lopc:~, with u yulk lnrgrr ti1M 

itself lulll~in~ frutu i1:1 111crnum, thl'cc woutllll before 

luuching. 
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during the embryonic growth, in the order of their subord~n.tion, .there wns n~ 
possibility of deriving from embryological monographs, thnt mfonnntaon upon ~hts 
point, 80 much needed in ZoOlogy, nnd so selclom nUUlled to by embryologtsts. 

Agnin, without knowing 'vhnt constitutes truly the chnrncters of the gt·oups named 
above, there is no po&Ubility of finding out the true chn.rnctcr~ of n. genu~ of 

which. only one species is knmvu, of n. fh.mily which conto.ins only one genu~, etc., 
and for the snme renson no possibility of nrriving nt congruent rcsul~ with refer
ence w the un.turn\ limitations of genem, f(\milic~ 01·u~w~, etc., without which we 
cnnnot even bebrin to build up n. permnnent clm~~ificntion of the nuimnl kingdom; 
and still less, hope to cshtblish n. soliu unsis fol' n. gencrnl compnrison between 
the animals now li\'ing nnd those which hnve peopled the surfhce of our globe 

in pnst geologicnl nges. 
It is not ncchlentnlly I ho.ve been led to thc:-ie investigntions, but by ncccl'Sity. 

As often ns I tried to compnrc higher or more limited gt·oups of nnimnls of the 
present period with those of fonuer nge~ or cnrly stages of growth of highet· living 
o.nimo.ls "ith full-gro\m ones of lower types, I wns constantly slopped in my 
progress by doubts ns to the equnlity of the stamlm·t1; I wns npplying, until I 
made the staudnrds themselves the object of direct o.nd very extensive invl'~tign

tions, covering indeed n. much wider g1·ound U1nn would nppenr from these remark~, 
for, upon these principles, I ho.vc o.lrently l'Cmouelled, for my own convenience, nca•·ly 
the whole nnimnl kingdom, o.nd introduced in o.lmost every class ''cry unexpected 
chnnges in the clnssi6cntion. 

I have nlrendy e:\.-p1·essed above 1 my conviction thnt the only tl·ue system i:; 
thnt which exists in no.ture, and o.s, therefore, no one shoulU. ha.ve the mubition 
of erecting n. system of his own, I will not even o.ttempt now to present these 
results in the sbnpe of n. dingram, but remo.in sa.t.isfied to e~-press my belief, t.hnt 
all we can 1·enlly do is, o.t best, to offer imperfect trnnsln.tions in hnmn.n lnugunge 
of the \ll'Ofound thoughts, the innumcroblc rcln.tiona, the unfnthomn.ble metwing of 
the plllll nctunlly ruo.nifestcd in the nntuml objects themselves · nnd I should con· 
sidc1· it ns my highest rewnt-d should I find, n.ftcr n. number ~f years, thnt I hnc.l 
belped others on in the 1·ight pnth. 

1 Sec Clmt•· I., s~\!l. 1, 1,· 7-~. 
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SECTION IX. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

The importo.nce of such nn investigation ns the preceding, must be obvious to 
every philosophical investigator. As soon ns it is undemtood thn.t nll the different 
groups introduced into o. natural system may bave a definite meo.ning; os soon 
as it co.n be shown that en.ch exhibits o. definite reln.tion among living beings, 
founded in nature, nnd no more subject to nl'bitrnry modifications tho.n o.ny other 
lo.w expressing· natural ph.enomenn; o.s soon o.s it is mn.de plain that the natural 

limits of all these groups may be oscertnined by cn.reful investigations, the interest 
in the study of clo.ssification or the systematic relationship existing among all 
organized beings, which ho.s o.lmost ceased to engage the attention of the more 
careful original investigators, will be revived, o.nd the mo.nifold ties which link 
together o.ll o.nimnls and p]o.n~ OS the living e"-"}>l'essiou of 0. gigantic conception, 
ca.rried out in the course of time, like a soul-breathing epos, will be scrutinized 
anew, determined with greater precision, and e:\."}>ressed with increosing cleo.rness 
and propriety. Fanciful and artificio.l clo.ssificntions will graduo.lly lose their hold 
upon & better informed community; scientific men themselves will be restrained 
from bringing forward immature nnd premature investigations; no cho.racteristics of 
new species will have a clo.im upon the notice of the lenrned, which hns not been 
fully investigated nnd compared with those most closely allied to it; no genus 
will be admitted, the structurol peculiarities of which o.re not clearly o.nd distinctly 
illustrated; no family will be considered o.s well founded, which shnll not e~bit 
a distinct system of forms intimately combined and determined by structural rela
tions; no order will appeo.r admissible, which shnll not represent o. well-mo.rked 
degree of structural complico.tion ; no clo....~ will deserve that name, which shall 
nut nppenr as o. distinct and independent e~:pression of some gen~rol plan of struc
ture, cnnied out in o. peculiar way o.nd with peculiar means; · no type will be 
recognized ns one of the fundamental groups of the nnimnl kingdom, which sbnll 
not exhibit o. plan of its own, not convertible into another. No naturalist wi11 
be jut'tified in introducing any one of these groups into our systems without ~bow
ing: 1st, tho.t it is o. natural group; 2d, tho.t it is o. group of tlus or tbnt kind. 
to nvoid, henceforUl, cnlling fo.milies ~oups thnt mo.y be genern, ftlmilic~ groups thnt 
mny be orders, clnsses or types groups that mn.y be order:t or clnsses ; 3d, thnt the 
chnrncters by which these groups mny be t•ccuguized nrc in fnct respectively specific, 

23 
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generic, fanilly, ordinal, closaic, or typical chnrncters, so tho.t our works shnll no 
longer exhibit the annoying confusion, whic~ is to be ~et almost ~verywhere, of 
generic chamcters in the diagnoses of speCies, or of family and ordinnl chnrncters 

in the characteristics of cl(lSSes o.nd types.1 

It may perhaps be so.id, that all this will not render the study of ZoOlogy 
more easy. I do not expect tho.t it will; but if an attentive consideration of who.t 
I have stated in the preceding pn.ges respecting clnssificntion, should lend to n 
more accurate investigation of all the different relations existing among nnimnlft, 
and between them o.nd the world in which they live, I ehu.ll consider myself 
o.s. having fully succeeded in the object I ho.ve had in view from the beginning, 
in this inquiry. Moreover, it is high time tho.t certain zoOlogists, who would coli 
·themselves investigators, should remember, thn.t nn.turnl objects, to be fully \mder
atood, require more tho.n a. po.ssing glo.nce; they should imitate the example of 
o.atronomers, who ho.ve not become tired of looking into the relations of the few 
membets of our soln.r system to determine, with increased precision, then· motion~, 

their size, their physical constitution, and keep in mind that every orgnnized 
being, however simple in its structure, presents to our n.pprecio.tion iU.r more com· 
plicated phenomena, within our rencb, than all the celestial bodies put together; 
they should remember, that ns the gren.t litenuy productions of pnst ages nttrnct 
ever anew the attention of echolars, who can never feel thn.t they hn.ve exhausted 
the inquiry into their depth and beauty, so the living works of God, which it is 
the proper sphere of Zoology to study, would nev~r ceru~e to present new attractions 
to them, should they proceed to the investigation with the right spirit. Their 
studies ought, indeed, inspire every one with due reverence and adnlirn.tion for such 
wonderful productions. 

The subject of classification in particuln.r, which seems to embrace apparently 
so limited a. field in the science of animals, cannot be rightly o.nd fully under
stood without o. comprehensive knowledge of all the topics alluded to in the 
preceding pages. 

1 As I do not wUb to be peraonut, I will refrain 
from quoting exnmplcs to justify tl1ia assertion. I 
would only request lLosc who cart! to be necurnte, to 

CJ:Wn\ne criticully ulmol!t nny clcscrillliou of &pcc:ios, 

any cbllr&lctcrizalion of genern, or fa.mi.lics. of onJer.~. 
of clnssell, nne) of typet, to snti11fy thcmsuh·cs thnt 
c:huructcr~t of' tho anmo kind nrc inll'Ucluccd ulmo:tl 
intli~c:riwinutcly to clisliuguia~h llll tlu::~c.: grouJ•9· 



CHAPTER THIRD. 

NOTICE OF THE PRINCIPAL SYSTEMS OF ZOOLOGY. 

SECTION I. 

GENERAL REMARKS UPON MODERN SYSTEatS. 

WITHoUT attempting to give nn historical o.ccount of the lending features of oll 
zotslogico.l syswms, it is proper that I should here compo.re criticnlly the practice 
of modem naturo.lists with the principles discUS8ed o.bove. With this view, it 
would ho.rdly be necessary to go bnck beyond the publico.tion of the "Animnl 
Kingdom," ~y Cuvier, were it not that Cuvier is still represented, by mo.ny natumlists, 
and especially by Ehrenberg,1 o.nd some other Germnn zoologists, as fo.voring the 
division of the whole animal kingdom into two great groupA, one containing the 
V ertebra.tes, and the other all the remaining clo.sses, under the name of Inverte. 
brates, while in reality it was he, who first, dismissing his own eo.rlier views, 
introduced into the classification of the o.nimnl kingdom that fourfold division which 
has been the basis of o.ll improvements in modern ZoOlogy. He first sho,ved that 
animals differ, not only by mod.ifico.tions of one o.nd the same orgo.nic structure, 
but are constructed upon four d.i.frerent plans of structure, forming natural, distinct 
groups, which he colled Radiata, Articulata, Mollusco, o.nd Vertebrata. 

It is true, that the further subdivisions of these lending groups have under
gone many chnnges since the publication of the "R~gne Animol." Mo.ny smaller 
grOUpS, even entire cJnsseS1 have been removed from One Of his IC embrnnchmentS" 
to nnother; but it is equally true, that the chnrncteristic ideo. which lies nt the 
bottom of these great divisions was first recognized by him, the greatest zoOlogist 
of all times. 

1 Enn&HDEno, (C. G.,) Die ComUcntlaicrc dee rothcn Mccree, Dcrlio, 18S4, 41o., p. SO. 
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. The ·qu~tion V@ioh I would examine here in particular, is not whether the 
circ111IlBcription ·o£· .. these great groups was acourn.tely defined by Cuvier, whether 
th~ ·lliinor.-: groups referred to them truly belong there or elsewhere, nor how fnr 
these divisions may be improved within their respective limits, but whether there 

are fo~:: ·great fundamentol groups in the o.nimal kingdom, based upon four diffel'
ent ·.j4i\ns .. ~r struet.ute, n.nd neither more nor less th{l.n four. This question is 
verj·-·"8easorutble, since modern zoOlogists, o.nd eApecinlly Siebold, Leuckart, nnd Vogt 
have· proposed combinations of the clnssea of the o.nimal kingdom into higher gt'<>ups, 
cllif~ essentially from those of Cuvier. It is but justice to Leuckart to sn.y 
thai he hns exhibited, in the discussion of this subject, nn acquninto.nce with the 
whole range of lnvertebrnta,1 which demands 0. careful consiclerntion of the chnnges 
he· .proposes, os they nrc bo.sed upon o. critical discrimination of differences of great 
value, though I think he overrotes their importance. The modificn.tions i.utro
.duced by V:ogt, on the contmry, n.ppenr to me to be bnsed upon entu·cly unphysio
logical principles, though seemingly borrowed fi·om thn.t o.ll important guide, Em
bryology • 

. The divisions ndopted by Leucktut n.re: Protozoa, (though he does not enter 
upon Rn elo.boro.te consideration of that gt·oup,) Coeltmtern.tn., Echinoclermntn, Vermes, 
Arthropoda, Mollusca., nnd Y ertebmta The cln.ssifico.tion ndoptecl, runny years before, 
by Siebold, in his text-book of comparn.thre anntomy, is nenrly the sn.me, esccpt 
that Mollusks follow the Worms, that Coelentel'O.tn. o.nd Echinouenns nre united 
into . one group, o.nd that the Bryozoa. Q.l'e len among the Polyps. 

Here we hn.ve a. real improvement upon the classification of Cuvier, inasmuch 
n.s the Worms are removed from nmong the Radiates, nnd brought nenrer the 
Arthropods; an improvement however, which, so fo.r o.a it is con·ect, hM nlrcndy 
been anticipated by mnny naturalists, since Blainville o.nd other zoologists long 
o.go felt the impropriety of allowing them to remain o.mong Ro.dintes, and ho.ve 
been induced m associate them more or less closely with Articulates. But I 
believe the union of Bryozoa. o.nd Rotifero. with the Worms, proposed by Leucknrt, 
to· be a. great mistake; ns to the sepo.mtion of Coelenterata fi·om EchinoderJJ18, I 
W'W\idel' it n.s o.n e:mggero.tion of the difference which exists between Polyps and 
Aco.lephs on the one hand, and Echinoderms on the other. · 

The fundament.o.l groups adopted by Vogt,' n1·e: Protozon, Rndintn, Venues, Mol
lusca, Cephruopodn., Articulntn., o.nd V ertebrntn, nn arrangement which is bnscll solely 
upon the relo.tions of the ~mbryo to the yolk, or the absence of eggs. Dut, 03 

1 
LEUCK.\UT, (R.,) Ueber dio l\Jor1•ltologic und llic 

V cnvnndlebnf\.svorblUtniaso der wirbcllcucn TIJil!rc , 
Brounadnveig, 1848, 1 Tot., Svo. 

1 YOGT, (CAnr.,) Zootogit\cho Uricfc. Nulurg~ 
sclaicltlC dl!r tc~udt•n untl unlergegnngenon TWCJ"e• 

Frookfurl 11. H., 1861; vot. 1, P• 70. 
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I bnve already sto.ted, this is nn entirely unphysiological principle, innsmuch o.s it 
assumes o, contrnat between the yolk and the embryo, within limits which do not 
exist in nature. The Mammolin, for instance, which n.re placed, like n11 other V erte
bmta, in the category of the nnimnls in which there is an opposition between the 
embryo and the yolk, ore o.s much formed of the wholo yolk o.s the Echinoderms 
or Mollusks. The yolk undergoes n. complete segmentation in Mnmmalin, ns well as 
in. Badia.tes or Worms, and most Molluslts; o.ud the embryo when it mnkes its 
nppenra.nce no more stands out from the yolk, than the little Starfish stands 
out from its yolk. These simple facts, known since Stu'S and Bischoff published 
their first observations, twenty yen.rs ago, is in ihlclf sufficient to show that the 
whole principle of classification of Vogt is rn<licnlly wrong. 

Respecting the assertion, that neither Infusoria nor Rhizopoda produce n.ny eggs, 
I shall have more to sny presently. As to the nrrnngcmcnt of the lending groups, 
Vertebmta, Articulata, CephnlopolJn, Mollusca, V crmes, Rncliata, and Protozoa in 
Vogt's system, it must be apparent to every zoOlogist conversant with the natural 
affinities of nnimnls, tho.t n clnssification which interposes the whole series of Mollusks 
between the cypes of Articulo.to. nnd Worms, cnnnot be correct. A clnssificntion 
ba.sed, like this, solely upon the chnngcs which t.he yolk undergoes, is not likely 
to be the natuml expression of the manifold relations existing between nll animnls. 
Indeed, no system can be true to nature, which is based upon the consideration 

of a single pn.rt, or o. single organ. 
After these general remarks, I have only to show more in detn.il, why I believe 

that there n.re only four grco.t fundo.mento.l groups in the animal kingdom, neither 

more nor less. 
With reference to Protozoa, first, it must be acknowledged that, notwithstanding 

the extensive investigation of modern writers upon Infusorin. and Rhlzopodn, the 
true nn.ture of these beings is still ''cry little known. The Rhizopoda ho.ve been 
wandering from one end of the series of Invertebrata to the other, \Vithout finding 
a place gcnero.Uy acknowledged ns expressing their true affinities. The attempt 
to separate them from oll the classes with which they hn.vc been so long associated, 
nnd to place them with the InfWloria in one distinct bro.nch, o.ppears to me ns 
mistnken as any of the former arrangement..~ for I do not even consider that their 
nnilllnl nn.ture is yet proved beyond n. doubt, though I · have myself once sug· 
gestecl the po~ibility of n. definite relation between them n.nd the lowest Gnstc
roputls. Since it ho.a been sn.tisfnctorHy nscertnined thnt the Comllines nrc genuine 
Algro, which contnin more or less lime in their stntcturc, nnd since there is hnrdly 
any group among the lower nnimuls and lower plunt.s, which docs not contain 
simple locomuti\'C individuals, as well us compowtd conumwities, either f1·ec or ndber
ing to the soil, I do not see tbu.t the fnct.s known at present preclude the possibility 
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of an n.ssooiation .of ·the ·Rhizopoda with the Algm.1 This would nlmost seem no.turnl, 

when· we consider· ·that the vesicles of mo.uy Fuci conto.in a. viscid, filamentous 
substance, so · simi.lo.r to tho.t protruded from the body of the Rhizopoda, tho.t the 

most ca.refu1 microscopic examination does not disclose the slightest difference in its 

structure. from tho.t which mainly forms the body of Rhizopoda. The discovery 
by Schultze' of what he considers n.s the germinnl grnnules of these beings, by no 

means settles this question, though we bo.ve similar ovoid ma.;ses in Algre, nnd 

though, among the latter, locomotive forms o.re also very numerouR. 
· With reference to the Infusoria, I have long since expressed my conviction tho.t 

they are an unnatural combination of the most heterogeneous beings. A lnrge 

number of them, the Desmidiem nnd Volvocinoo, nre locomotive Algro. Indeed, 
~cent investigations seem io have established beyond nu· question, the fnct, thnt 

au the Infusoria. Anentero of Ehrenberg nrc Algre. The Enterodeln, however, nre 
true animals, but belong to two very distinct types, for the Vorticellidro differ 

entirely from o.ll others. Indeed, they o.re, in my opinion, the only independent 

animnls of tho.t group, nnd so fa.r from hnving nny nnturol affinity with the other 
Enterodelo, I do not doubt thnt their true plnce is by the side of Bryozoa, 

omong Mollusks, as I ebnll nttempt to show presently. Isola.ted observations which 
I have been able to make upon Pa.rnmecimn, Oplilinn, o.ud the like, seem to me 

aufficient to justify the nssum1>tion tho.t they clisclose the true no.ture of the 
bulk of this group. I ha.ve seen, for iustnnce, n. Plo.unrin. lo.y egg8 out of which 
Po.ro.mecium were born, which undenvent nll the cho.nges these nnimnls o.re known to 

undergo up to the time of their contraction iuto o. clu·yso.lis stu.te ; while the Opnlinn. 
is hatched from Distoma. eggs. I ebn.ll publish the detnils of these observations 
on another occo.sion. But if it cnn be shown thn.t two such types as Parnmecium 
o.nd Opnlinn. o.re the progeny or W Ol"'DB, it seems to me to follow, tbnt n1l the 
Entcrodeln., with the exception of the Vorticellidm, must be considered ns the 
embryonic condition of tbnt host of Worms, both po.rnsitic nnd free, the meta· 

morphosis of which is still unstudied. In this connection, I might further remark, 
th.a.t the time is not long past when Cercn.ria. was also considered as belonging 
to the closs of Infusoria, though nt present no one doubts tho.t it belongs to 
the cycle of Distoma.; o.nd the only link in the metamorphosis of tha.t genus which 
wo.s not. known is now supplied, since, ns I hn.ve sto.ted above, the embryo which 
is ba.tehed from the egg lnid by the perfect Distoma. is found to be Opnliun.. 

All this lends to the conclusion, that o. division of the nuimnl kingdom to be 
called Protozon, differing fi·om all other nuimnls in pl'oducing no eg~ does not 
exist in na.ture, nud tbo.t the bein1:,rs which hn.ve been referred to it hn.ve uow 

1 Comp. Cbnp. I., Sctt. 18, p. 75. • SoUULTZat, (M. s.,) Pulythnlnoticn, '1· o.; .,. ~4• 
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to be divided, and s(:attered, partly among ·plo.nts, in the clnss of Algm, and portly 
among nnimnls, m the classes of Acepho.lo, (Vorticellm,) of Worms, (Paramecium and 
Opalina,) and of Crustacea. (Rotifem); Vorticellm being genuine Bryozoa and there
fore Acephalous Mollusks, while the ben.utiful investigations of Dana. o.nd Leydig 
ha.ve proved the Rotifem to be genuine Crustacea, and not Worms. 

The greo.t type of Rndio.to., to.k.ing it3 lending fcn.tures only, wns first recognized 
by Cuvier, though he nssocinted with it mnny nnimnls which do not properly 
belong to it. This arose partly from the imperfect knowledge of those animnls 
a.t the time, but partly olso from the fnct thnt he o.llowed himself, in this instance, 
to deviate from his own principle of clnssificntion, according to which types are 
founded upon speciol plo.ns of structure. With reference to Radiatn, he deported, 

• 
indeed, from this view, so fnr ns to admit, besides the consideration of their peculiar 
plo.n, the element of simplicity of their structure ns nn essential feature in the 
typical cho.mcter of these animn.Is, in consequence of which he introduced five classes 
among Radiata: the Echinoderms, Intestinal W orma, Acnlephs, Polyp~ and Infusoria. 
In opposition to this unnatural n.ssocin.tion, I need not repent here, who.t I ha.ve 
already stated of the Infusorin, when considering the cnse of Protozoa; neither is it 
necessn.ry to urge ngn.in the propriety of removing the Worms from among Radiata, 
n.nd connecting them with Articulo.tn. There would thus remo.iu only three classes 
among Rndio.tes,-Polypi, Acnlephs, and Echinodermfl,-whicb, in my opinion, con
stitute reolly three naturn.l classes in this great division, innsmuch ns they exhibit 
the tlu-ee different wn.ys in which the chn.racteristic plan of the type, ro.din.tion, 
is carried out, in distinct structures. 

Since it cn.n be shown that Echinoderms ore, in o. general wny, homologous 
in their structure with Acnlephs n.nd Polypi, it must be admitted that these clnsses 
belong to one and the same greo.t type, n.nd tho.t they nrc the only representa
tives of the branch of Rndiatn, nssuming of course that Bryozoa, Corollinm, Sponges, 
n.nd nll other foreign admixtures hn.ve been removed from among Polyps. Now, 
it ia this Cuvierian type of Radin.tn, thus freed of nll its heterogeneous elements, 
which Leuclmrt undertakes to divide into two branches, ellCh of which he considers 
coequnl with Worms, Articulates, Mollusks, n.nd Vel"tebrates. He was undoubtedly 
led to this exaggeration of the difference existing between Echinoderms on one 
aide nnd Acnlephs and Polypi on the other, by the apparently greater resemblnnce 
of Medusm nnd Polypi,1 nnd perhn.ps still more by the fnct, thnt so mnny genuine 
Acnlephs, such o.s the Hyd1·oitls, including Tubulnrin, Sertulo.rin, Cnmpanuln.rin, etc., 
nrc still comprised by most zoologists in the clnss of Polypi. 

1 'Vc sec lat'rc c:ll.'nrly how the c.~oot~idcrotion of 
llnatomil:o.l difi'crcnccs which c:hnrnctcrize cL\Sscs hns 

0\·crritldcn Chc prinUU')' feature of bmnches, tlt4!ir 

plnn. to cxnlt n clnss to tltc rnnk of n brnncb. 
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. .But sino~· the admirable investigations of J. MUller have mo.de us fo.milio.r with 
the extra.o~o.ry metamorphosis of Echinodenns, o.nd since the Ctenophorm and 
the Siph()nopho~ ho.ve o.lso been more co.refully studied by Grube, Leucknrt, 
Kollik~, :Vogi, Gegenbaur, o.nd myself, the distance which seemed to separo.te Echino
derms from Acalephs diso.ppenrs enth·ely, for it is no exaggeration to say, tho.t 
w~ .the Pluteu.s-like forms of Echinoderms not known to be nn eo.rly stnge in 
th~: _transformation of Echinoderms, they would find o.s nnturo.l o. place nmong 
~~()phoroo, as the lo.rvm of Insects o.mong Worms. I therefore mninto.in, that 
:}?.olyp~ Aco.lephs, o.nd Echinoderms constitute one iudiyisible primo.ry group of the 
~imal kingdom. The Polypoid character of young Medu~m proves this ns plainly 
·oa· the Medusoid cho.ro.cter of young Echinoderms . . 

Further, nothing co.n be more unno.tuml tlum the transfer of Ctenophorro to 
the type of Mollusks which Vogt hns proposed, for Ctcnophorm exhibit the closest 
homology with the other Medusm, ns I ho.ve shown in my paper on the Bcroid 
Medusm of Masso.chusetts. The Ctenophoroid cho.ro.cter of young Echinoderms 
~tahlishes a. second connection between Ctenophorm n.nd the other Rndio.to., of n.s 

greo.t importo.nce os the first. We hn.ve thus nu nuntomicnl link to connect the 
Ctenophorm with the genuine Medusm, nnd n.n embryological link to connect them 
with the EchinodeJ:IruJ. 

The classification of Radio. to. mo.y, therefore, sto.nd thus : -
1st Class: Po 1 y pi; including two orders, the Actinoids and the Hnlcyc

noids, os limited by Do.nn. 

2d Class: A cal e ph n e; with the following orders: Hydroids, (including Sipho
nophorre,) Discophorm, o.nd Ctenophorm. 

3d Clo.ss: E chino d e r m s; with Crinoids, Asteroids, ~hinoids, and Holoiliu
rioids, ns orders. 

The natural limits of the branch of Mollusks o.re easily determined. Since the 
Cinipeds bnve been removed to the branch of Articulata, no.turo.lists have genemlly 
agreed to consider, with Cuvier, the Cepho.lopods, Pteropods, Gnsteropods, nnd 
Acepho.In. ns forming the bulk of this type, and the discrepancies between modern 
investigators ho.ve mainly resulted from the views they have to.ken re.qpccting the 
Bryozoa., which some consider still ns Polyps, while others would unite them "ith 
the WoriM, though their affinity with the Mollusks seemR to me to ho.\'C been 
clelll'ly demonstrated by the investigations of Milne-Edwru-ds. Yogt is tho only 
nnturnl.iat who considers the Cephnlopodo. "o.s built upon n plan entirely pcculittr; 

1 

though he does not show in wbo.t this peculiarity of plnn consists, but only mentions 
the well-known o.natomicnl differences which dh1tinguilih them f1·om the other clnssc~ 

I 

1 VOGT, (C.,) Zoologiscb~ Dridc, '1· 11..; voL 1, p. SGl. 
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of the · branch ·of· Mollusks. These· differenceS, ··however, constitUte only 'c1088 cbo.rac
ters and exhibit in no way o. different plan. It is, indeed, by no means difficult 
to homologize all the systems of organs of the Cephalopods with those of the 
other Mollusks; and with this evidence, the proof is also furnished that the Cepha
lopods constitute only o. closs among the Mollusks. 

As to the differences in the development of the Oepbn.lopoda and the other 
Mollusks, the type of Vertebrata tenches us tho.t po.rtinl nnd totnl segmentation 
of the ·yolk o.re not inconsistent with unity of type, 88 the eggs of Mo.mmnlin. and 
Oyclostomo.ta undergo o. total segmentntion, while the p1·ocess of segmentation is 
more or less limited in the other clusses. In Birds, Reptiles, nnd Selnchia.us, the 
segmentation is only superficial; in Batmchinns, und most Fishes, it is much deeper; 
and yet no one would venture to sepn1·o.te the Vertebrata. into several distinct 
branches on thn.t account. With 1·eference to Bryozoa, there cnn be no doubt, 
that their association with Polypi or with 'Vorms is contro.l'y to their nnturn.l 
affinities. The pln.n of their structure is in no way radiate; it is, on the con
trary, distinctly o.nd essentially bilnternl; nnd as soon as their close affinities with 
the Brachiopods, nlluded to nbove,1 are fully understood, no doubt will remnin of 
their true relation to ?t-Iollu.sks. AB it is not within the limits of my plnn to 
illustrate here the characters of all the classes of the animal kingdom, I will only 
stnte further, that the branch of Mollusks appears to me to contain only tlll'ee 
classes, 88 follows : -

1st Closs: Ace p·h a 1 a; with four orders, Bryozoa, including the Vort.icellre, Bra
chiopods, Tunicata, and Lnmellibronchinta. 

2d Clo.ss: G aster o p o d o.; with three orders, Pteropoda, Heteropoda, nnd Gas. 
teropodn proper. 

3d Class: 0 e ph a 1 o pod o.; with two orders, Tetrabrn.ncWato. und Dibranchiatn. 
The most objectionable modification introduced in the geneml clo.ssi.ficntion of 

the auimnl kingdom, since the n.ppen.rance of Cuvier's R~gne Animo.I, seems to 
me to be the establishment of o. distinct branch, now very generally admitted 
under the name of Y mm:s, including the Annuln.ta, the Helminths, the Rotifern., 
and o.s Leucko.rdt \vould havo it, the Bryozoo. o.lso. It was certainly an improve
m~nt upon Cuvier's system, to remove the Helminths from the type of Radiates, 
but it wns at the Mme time ns truly o. retrogrnde step to sepnrate the Anuclidcs 
from the brnncb of Articulatn~ The most minute comparison does not lend to the 
discoYery of n. distinct plan of stl·ucture, uniting nll these o.nimnls into one nntm'nl 
primary group. \Vbnt holds them together and keeps them at a distnuce 2 from 
other groups ifl not n common plan of structure, but o. grentcr simplicity in their 

1 Chop. I., Sect. 18, p. 72. ,. Chnp: u., 51.'ct. 7, p. 111, 172. 

24 
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organiza.tion.' In bringing these o.nimals together, ~o.turali.sts make .agnin t~e same 
mistake which Cuvier committed, when he aasocmted the Helnuntbs wtth the 

Radiates, only in another way and upon a grenter scole.~ The Bryozoa are ns it 
were depaupero.ted Mollusks, as Apho.nes and Alchemillo. are depauperated Rosn.cero. 

Rotifero. are in the snme sense the lowest Crustncen.; while Helminths and Annelides 

coristitute together the lowest clnss of Articulo.tn. This clnss is connected by the 

closest homology with the lc.rvnl sto.tes of Insects; the plnn of tht!ir structure is 
identical, am.d there exists between them only such structural differences as con

stitute closses.1 Moreover, the Helminths nrc linked to the Annelides in the t~tLme 

manner as the apodo.l lnrvro of Insects arc to the most highly organized catt!r· 

pilltu'& It mn.y truly be snid that the clnss of 'Vorms l'cpreseuts, in perfect animnls, 

the embryonic states of the higher Articulata.. The two other classes of thi:t 

bnmcb nrc the Crustacea. and the Insects, respecting t.hc limits of which, as lUUch 
ho.s already been enid above,•. as is necessnry to state here. 

The clnssificntion of the bran~h of Articulnta may, therefore, stand thus:-

1st. Clnss: W or m s; with three ol.·derR, 'fl.·emntocls, ( iucl uding Cestods, Phmn1·ire, 
and Leeches,) Nematoids, (including Acanthocephala. nnd Gordiacei,) nud Annclidcs. 

2d Class: Crust a. ceo.; with four orders, Rotifel'o., Eutomostro.cn., (including 
Cirripeds,) Tetro.decapods, o.nd Decnpods. 

3d Clnss: Insects; with three orders, :Myrinpods, Arachnids, und Insects 
proper. 

There is not a dissenting voice among anatomists respecting the natm·nl limits 
of the V et1ebrato., as a bro.nch of the o.nitnnl 1\ingdom. '!'heir chnractcr, however, 
does not so much consist in the structure of their bnckboue o1· the p1·esence of 
n. dorsnl cord, ns in the genernl plnn of that structure, which exhibits a cnvity 
nbove o.nd o. cavity below a solid axis. These two co.vities are ch·cuwscl'ibed by 
complicated arches, arising from the o.xis, which oxe mnde up of diffe1·ent. systems 
of orgo.ns, the skeleton, t.he muscles, vessels, and nerves, and include, t.he up}>er 
one the centres of the nervous system, the lower one the diffe1·ent systems of 
orgnus by which n...qsimilntion and reproduction nrc cnrried on. 

The number nnd limits of the classes of this bmnch o.a·e not yet sntisfuctoa·ily 
n.scertuiueu. At. len.st, naturo.li.sts do not nll agl'ec o.bout them. For my pnrl, 1 
believe thnt the Marsupinlin. cannot be sepamted fl'Otn t.he Plnccntnl Mnuuunlin, 
ns n. distinct. cluss, since we ol>serve, within the limits ol' nuothcr type of V crt'-.. 
brnta, the St!lnchiuns, which cnnnot be suhdivitlcd iuto cln .. ~efl, ~imilnr tliOcrcuc<.'~ ill 
tho modo of dcvclopmcut to those which exist Lt!twcen the Ma.rsullio..ls ruu.l the other 

1 
Sec nlJo\"c. C'hnp. J., Sect. 18, 1,· 7 4-78. 

' t'ontplll'e C4np. IJ., SccL l, p. 1-12. 
' C'ompurc C'hnt,· 11., Sect. 2, p. 145. 
• C'ompnrc C'luap. r., Sect. 18, P· 78-80. 
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·.Mammolia. B\tt I hold, at the· some time, with other na.turolists, tha.t the BO.trnchia. 

must be sepo.ro.ted, as a class, from the true Reptiles, as the cho.mcters which distin
guish them nre 'of the kind upon which clnsaes are founded. I am also satisfied 
tha.t the differ.ences which exist between the Selnchio.ns, (the Skates, Sharks, and 
Chimmrm,) are of the same kind as those which distinguish the Amphibians from 
the Reptiles proper, and justify, therefore, their sopn.rntion, n.s a class, from the 
Fishes proper. I consider n.lso the Cyclostomes n.s a distinct c1089, for similar 

reosons; but I o.m still doubtful whether the Ganoids should be separated also from 
the ordino.ry Fishes. This, however, cannot be decided until their embryological 
development hos been thoroughly investigated, though I hn.ve already collected da.ta. 
which favor this view of the cnse. Should this e~-pectation be realized, the branch 
of Vertebrata would contain the following classes:-

let Class: My z on t e s ; with two orde1'S, Myxinoids n.nd Cyclostomes. 
2d Class : F i s h e 8 proper ; with two orders, Ctenoids and Cycloids. 
Sd Class: Go. no i d s; with three orders, Coolacnnths, Acipenseroids, and So.uroids; 

and doubtful, the Siluroids, Plectognn.ths, nnd Lophobrnnches. 
4th Closs: S e 1 o. c hi an 8; with three ol'ders, Chimrorro, Galeodes, and Dati des. 
5th Class: Amp hi b i an 8; with three orders, Crocilim, Ichthyodi, and Anura. 
6th Class : Rep t i 1 e s; with four ol'ders, Serpentes, So.urii, Rhizodontes, and 

Testudino.ta. 
7th Class: Birds; with four orders, Nntntores, Grallm, Rnsores, and Insessores, 

(including Scansores and Accipitres.) 
· 8th Closs: Mo. m m o.l i a.; with three orders, Marsupio.lia, He1·bivorn, and Car

nivora. 
I shall avo.il myself of an early opportunity to investigate more fully how 

far these groups of V ertebrnto exhibit such characters as distinguish closses, and I 
submit my present impressions upon this subject, l'D.ther ns suggestions for further 
researches, than as matured results. 

SECTION II. 

EARLY ATTEMPTS TO CLASSIFY ANDI4\LS. 

So few American no.turn.lists ho.,•c pn.id special nttention to the cl~ificntion 
of the nnimnl kingdom in general, tho.t I deem it necessary to allude to the 
different principles which, o.t different times, ho.ve guided zoologist~ in their attempts 
to gl'Oup nnimols ncco1-ding to their nnturol o.ffinities. This will appear the more 
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acceptable, I hope, since few of our libraries contnin even the lending works of 
our··science, and mo.ny zeolous students are thus prevented from attempting to study 

wha.t hos thus fur been done. 
Science ho.s begun, in the introduction of nnmes, to desigunte nnturnl groups 

of different value with the ~nme '•nguencss which Rtill prevn.ils in ordinary lnn
gunge in the use of cln...~, order, genus, fnmily, species; tnking them either ns 
synonyms or substituting one for the other at random. Linnrous wns the first 
to urge upon no.turnlists precision in the use of four kinds of groups in natural 

history, which he cnlls clnsses, orders, genera, nnd species. 
Aristotle, o.nd the ancient philosophers generally, distingu~hed only two kinds 

of groups among o.nima.ls, rt'ro~ nnd rl~o~, (genus and species.) Dut the tenu genus 
had n most unequnl meaning, npplying nt times indiscriminately to any extensive 
group of species, n.nd designating even what we now call clnsses ns well ns any 
other minor group. In the sense of clnss, it is t.nl<en in the following case : 
lirm bi 7/~, ofcw o~Oa, xc.ci •1.~~,. (Arist. Hist. Anim., Lib. I., Chap. I.,) while rl~o.; i::~ 

genernlly used for species, ns the following sentence shows: Krci ;err,. ,;~,, nJ.r{OJ •iOVOJv 

x«i ciQt·iOf»••, though it hos occnsionnlly nlso a wider meaning. The sLxth chapter of 
the same book, is the most important in the whole work of Aristotle upon this 
subject, as it shows to how mnny di1fe1·ent kinds of groups the term rb·o; is applied. 
Here, he distinguishes between rlnz f' irtaTtt nnd r/rrz prrccJ.a nnd ,.;,,o~ shortly. Fi•71 br 

, • ~ • • 00 • • <'!1, 1". • , t.> <I 0 .. ' • , .. .. • • '!1 , • ' , f'tfUTrrc ~mt ,_OJOJ,, tt.; « otCU(?llfCCC ~~.« !laue, ~au raTu• • ,., I'" n~vtOon·, u• u •xfluwr, cu,.o ,,. XJ1tot•.;. 

~"- •• .1- • ' ' • • •• '71. Jt' , • )':. • <I • t ., ' • 
J2t>NI VI ruo~ tC171 TO ~OJ, OCTfeMOuf~f'OJ1, • , , , .& (\tl' VI A011f(A))' !:IOJOJJO Otol( lCJn TU rfJ'I] prr«t,C.C • 011 )'C.C(! 

1ft(!UXl& noUu rib'l ;, tibo~ • • 0 
•• Tci ~· flll ,,; .. , u.v: a•·cJ~·vprc. This is further insisted upon anew : 

'10~ br rbou.; TtDJO -rneanobOJ, CoiOJJI )(((: ~OJCinOXCI))' ,;~,1 pi.. rlac noUt(, Rl'oiJ'l'P« ~~. Here r1~o~ bns 

evidently n. wider menning tho.n our term species, and the nccurnte Scoliger tl·nnsln.tes 
it by 9e1tUB medium, in controdistinction to y{,~·, which he renders by grmta srmmwm. 
Elbo~, however, is generally used in the same sense ne now, and Aristotle nlrendy 
conttiders fecundity ns n specific chnrncter, when he snys, of the Hemiono~, tbnt 
it is cnlled so from its likeness to the Ass, ond not because it is of the sntne 
species, for he o.dds, they cupuln.te nnd propngn.te among themselves: a~ )Cu).o\i~'f«< 
r~u,'oroa 6 • ci o m.- o • ".. ' , - ' • ' 1• ' ' • , • • ,, In 
1r & I' 1--·1-«C, lllC 0&/uCU Ml.llJ!: 'CO C.C&rrO l uo.; • XR& )'U(! OXtiiOJ"I'C.C& XC.CC )'tl.,'cUI'lRC ti cclJ.r

1
AOJJ'. 

nnother pnssnge it applies, however, to o. group exo.ctly idcuticnl with om· modern 
genus Eq • t • t A t \ 9 \ • • I # r lit i 

llUS • tlrtl tC171t' '" 'C& 'fti'O~ XUI tnt TOt' 1l0&1CJ& %C.CI'fiJ", J.OfJIOII(JOt.; xrc}.OI'f,{I"OI.;, 010, Uf:Fij l J(CI 
o,,.. • ' . ... ' • ' • ' . . ~ . , ' . . 

Y Uf Of!tl )CCIJ )'lrl'fll KUI &ri'CI) XCII 1'01i tl' -t'(!I~C X(tAOIJ/fU'Rt.; 'ifiCOI'Ot;, 

Aristotle co.nnut be &\td to hnve proposed any rcgulnr clnssilicntion. He spCl\ks 
cona~nnt~y of more or lcs.<J extensive gt·onps, undet• o. common nppelln.tion, cvitlt•ntly 
contnderLDg them M Dlllurul division::~; hut he nowhere C:\"Jll'eNl:!es n. conviction thtLt 

these gl'OUps mo.y be o.rro.ngctl mclhodicnlly SO ns to exuiuit the nnturul affinities 
of o.nimnls. Yet he frequently introduces his remarks 1·especting dllfereut nnimnls 
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jn. such an order o.nd in such connections as clearly to indico.te tho.t he knew .their 
relations. When speo.king of Fishes, for instance, he never includes the Selachians. 

After Aristotle, the systemo.tic clo.saification of animols makes no progress for 
t\VO thousand years, until Linnreus introduces new distinctions and nssigna o. more 

precise meaning to the terms cln.ss, (gem~a awwuum,) order, (gemt8 iutermedlum,) genus, 
(petms prozimum,) o.nd species, the two first of which are introduced by him for the 
first time as distinct groups, under these names, in the system of Zoology. 

SECTION III. 

PERIOD OF LINNEUS. 

When looking over the "Systemo. Nnturm" of Linnreus, tnking ns the standard 
of our npprecintion even the twelfth edition, which is the lnst he edited himself, 
it is hardly p~ssible, in our dny, to renlize ho\v grea.t wns the influence of thnt 
work upon the progress of Zoulogy.1 And yet it ncted like mngic upon the nge, 
and stimulnted to exertions far surpnssing nny thing that hnd been done in pre
ceding centuries. Such o. result must be ascribed pn1·tly to the circumstance tho.t 
he wns the first man who ever conceived distinctly the ideo. of el.'}>ressing in a. 
definite fonn, who.t he considered to be n. system of nnture, nnd partly also to 
the great comprehensiveness, simplicity, and clcnmess of his method. Discarding 
in his system every thing tbnt could not en.sily be nscerto.ined, he fo1· the first time 
divided the nnimn.l kingdom into distinct clnsses, cho.racterized by definite features; 
be nlso for the first time introduced orders into the system of Zoology besides 
genera. and species, which hn.d been vaguely distinguished before.2 And though 
he did not even o.ttempt to define the characteristics of these diJferent kinds of 
groups, it is plain, from his numerous 'vritings, thnt he considered them nll na 
subdivisions of o. successively more limited vo.lue, embracing o. larger or smnller 
number of nuimn.ls, ngreeing in more or less comprehensive attributes. He expresses 

1 To npprcciulc corrt'ctly the ~uc:cet~sive impro\'C• 
mcn111 of the dn..!!sificnlion of Linumus, we ueecl only 
COIOJIIlrC the tir!ll e<lition of the .. Systcmn Nuturru," 

('U())isJ&cJ in 1735, with the SC!l'Oitd, puuli:<hed in 1740, 

lhc ~ixth t•uhli11lwd iu 17·18, the tenth 11uulishc:d in 
175R, Blul the twc.-Jnh tmulil'hcd in 17GG, Rll ti•<'Y nrc 

tLc only cdition11 he n:\'il!e&l him!lclf. The third i11 
only n rC}Ifint uf the flf'llt, Lhc fuurth nnd 6fch nrc 

reprints of tlac ~nd; tlae seventh, eighth, nnd ninth 
nrc rerrinta of the sixth; tho elc\'enth is n reprint of 

tlac ll•nlh; nnd tlac tlairlcenth, JIUhlit~hed uftcr lais 
denth, by Gmc:liu, is n rnerc comJ•ifntion, dest!rving 

little c:on6deucc. 

' See QUO\' C, Sect. 2, P· 188. The rl"'' plr'~" 
of Aristotle l'OrrC:NJIOIIIl, howc\•cr, to tlte c:Jnsscs of 
Linnreu:t ; the rlr'Jilt)'til.tt to his ordl•r11. 
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his views .. of· the~e relations between clnsses, orders, genera, species, nnd vn.rieties, 

by -compo.risODB;· m I the following mo.nner!- 1 

.. • t- ! 

Clcun•· Ordo. Gel\uJ. Yarietot. 
• .· ·•n 

Geilunaamuu;u. Genua intermedium. Genua proxiulum. 
l,o.rulciru. 

MrulitiUl.i. 

Spec\~•· 
Species. Individuum. 

Domici\iuau. 
Miles. 

Pto'ridCle. 
Legionea. 

Territoria. 
Cobortoe. 

:P~i. 

Coutubcmin. 

Hfs 8lTlUlgement of the nnimal kingdom is presented in the following dingrnm, 

compiled from the twelfth edition, published in 1766 . . , 
CLASSIFICATION OF J.INNEUS. 

• I CL. 1. M" m m 11 1i ". Ora. Primntcs. Brut11a Fcnr, Glircs, Pccof!La BeUum, Cetc. . 
C~. 2. Avo a. Orcl. Accipitres, Pic"', Anserell, Grollm, Gn\linm, Paasercs. 

Ct.. S. Amp hi b i "· Ord. Reptile!, Serpentcs, Nnntca. 

Cr.. 4. Pisco a. Ord. Apodes, Jugulnrea, Tbomcici, Abdominntes. 

Ct.. 5. Inaectn. Ord. Coleoptera, Hcmiptem, LcpidopterRt Ncuroptcrn, Hymcnoptcrn, Diptem, 

Aptera. 
CL. 6. V e 1' me a. Ord. lntell\inn., M:oUuscn., Testncen, L\thophytn., Zoophytn • 

. In the eo.rlier editions, up to the tenth, the class of Mo.mmnlio. was cnlled 
· Qu.e.drupedio., nnd did nut conto.in the Cetncen.ns, which we1·e still included among 
the Fishes. There seems never to ha.ve existed nny cliscre1Jnncy among nn.turnlists 
respecting the na.tura.l limits of the closs of Birds, since it wns first characterized 
by Linnmus, in o. mo.nnet which excluded the Bnts n.nd referred them to the clnss 
of Mammalia. In the early editions of the "Systema. Nnturm,U the cltlSS of Reptiles 
embraces the some animo.ls o.s in the systems of the most recent investigaton~; 
but since the tenth. edition, it has been encumbered with the addition of the 
cartilaginous o.nd semicartilaginous Fishes, a retrograde movement suggested by some 
inaccurote observations of Dr. Go.rden. The class of Fishes is very well limited 
in the early editions of the Syatema., with the exception or the admission of the 
Cetaceans, (Plngiuri,) which were correctly referred to the class of Mammnlin, in 
the tenth edition. In the Inter editions, however, the Cyclostome, PlagiostoJllll, 
Chimmrro, Sturgeons, Lophioids, Diacoboli, GymD.odonts, Scleroderms, nnd Lophcr 
branches ara excluded from it o.nd referred to the class of Reptiles. The clnss 
of Insects,' os limited by Linnmus, embraces not only what are now considered n:J 

J See Syetcma Nnturm, 12th edit., p. 13. 
• .A.Ntotlo divides this grou(J more correctly thnn 

Liruueua, n.s bo udtnir.. nlrcntly two cltwes, (rt"'' 
fllr'ara) o.uaong them, the Mulneo11tm~ (Cruetncen,) 

nnd tho Eatoma, (Insecta.) Hi.aL Auim., Chnp. VL 

Hu eccma nlso co hn\'O understood correctly tho 

nntuml Limits of tho ct~sca of Mnnmauliu nml lt~l'
tilcs, for tao clistin!,'lliahclt tho Vh·ipnroue ontl 0\'i~tl· 
roulf Qundnapct111, nnd nowhere conf'ouud.e Fi.alaea w•tb 

Reptiles. lbid. 
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Insects proper, but oleo the Myriapods, the Arachnids, . nnd the Crustacea; it 
corresponds more accumtely to the division of Arthropoda of modem systematists. 

The clo.ss of Worms, the most heterogeneous of o.ll, includes besides all Radiata. 

or Zoophytes o.nd the Mollusks of modem writers, o.lso the Worms, intestinal o.nd 
free, the Cirripeds, and one Fish, (Myx.ine.) It wos left. for Cuvier 1 to intl·oduce 
order in this chaos. 

Such is, with its excellences and ehort-comingR, the clnssifico.tion which ho.s given 

the most unexpected and unprecedented impul~e to the study of Zoology. It is 
useful to remember how lntely even eo imperfect o. performo.nce could ho.ve so 

gren.t on influence upon the progress of science, in order to undet·stnnd why it is 
still possible tho.t so much remains to be clone in systematic ZoOlogy. · Nothing, 

indeed, co.n be more instructive to the student of Natural History, tho.n a careful 

o.nd minute comparison of the different editions of the "Systcma Naturm" of 

Linnrous, and of the 'vorks of Cuvier nnd other prominent zoologists, in o1·der to 
detect the methods by which real progress is mnde in our science. 

Since the publication of the " Systemo. No.turro" up to the time when Cuvier 
published the results of his anatomical investigo.tious, all the attempts at new clnssi
fi.co.tions were, niter all, only modifico.tious of the principles intt·oduced by Linnreus 

in the systematic arrangement of animals. Even his opponeuts lo.bored under the 
in.8uence of his mo.ster spirit, nud n. ct·iticnl compn.rison of the vo.rious systems 

which were proposed for the nrrongement of single classes or of the whole o.ni.mnl 
kingdom shows thnt they 'vere frnmed nccording to the snme principles, nnmely, 
under the impression tho.t nnimnls were to be nrrnnged together into clo.sses, orders, 
genern, nnd species, according to theh· more or less close extemnl resemblo.nce. 
No sooner, however, hnd Cuvier presented to the scientific world his extensive 
researches into the internnl structure of the whole nnimnl kingdom, tho.n no.tumlists 
vied with one another in their attempts to remodel the whole classification of 
nnimnls, esto.blishing ne\v classes, new orders, new genera, describing new speciett, 
nnd introducing o.ll mnnner of intermcclio.te divisions o.nd subdivisions under the 
nnme of fnmilies, tribes, sections, etc. Foremo~t in these attempts 'vo.s Cuvier 
himself, nnd next to him Lnmo.rck. It hns, however, often hn.ppened thnt the 
divisions introduced by the lo.tter under new names, were only tronslo.tions into 
o. more systematic form of the results Crivier bnd himseir obtnined from his cli~
Rcctions nnd pointed out in his" Le~ous sur l'nnntomio compo.r6e,, ns nntuml diviNion~, 
Lut without gi\'ing them distinct nome~. Cu"icr him~lf bco.utifully expa·e&~es t,he 

1 It would h~ inju~lil·~ to Ari :ttatl~ nol to mC'ntiou 

tlmt he unc.lcra:tood ulrcmly the rdntions of lhl• nnimnls 

unitcc.l in cmc cln.o~:c t,y Lilltllcu~, mulcr the numc of 

Wonnl', lu:Ucr thun the grcul Swcdittb unturuli:;t. 

Spcnking, for iniiiMC:<', of the ~rent g<'ncrn or clrL"!CI, 

he fi~'J1Rnlll'14 c-orrN•tly the Cl' Jthu111J11lil~ froru lhO 
other .&lollu:~k:e, mul<'r the 111111\C of Mnlnkin. Jliet. 

A11iu•., LilJ. l., Cl.lll(l. VI. 
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influence which his o.no.tomicol investigations hud upon ZoOlogy, nnd how the 
improvements in clo.ssifico.tion ho.ve contributed to ndvnnce corupnro.tive nno.tomy, 
when he an.ya, in the preface to the " Regne Animnl," po.ge vi. : '' J e dus done, et 
cette obligation me prit un temps considcro.blc, je dus fnire mo.rcher de front 
l'anatomie et ln zoologic, les dissections et le clnsscmcnt; chercher dnns mes pre
mi~res remnrqucs sur l'orgnniso.tion, des distributions mcillcw·es; m'cn servir pow· 
o.r.river A des remarques nouvelles; employer encore cea remo.rques U. perfectionner 
les distributions; fnire sortir enfin de cette fccondntion mutuelle des deu..x sciencc:i 
l'une po.r l'nutre, un syst~me zoologique proprc U. ~ervir ll' intro<lucteur et de guitle 
dans le cho.mp de l'o.nntomie, et un corps de doctt·ine nnatomictne proprc U. sen•h· 
de d6veloppement et d'explicntion nu syst~me zoologique." 

Without entering into n. det.o.iled o.ccount of nll tho.t wn.s dane iu this period 
towo.rds improving the system of ZoOlogy, it mo.y suffice to sn.y, thnt before t.hc 
fuat decade or this centw'.Y hnd pn...~ed, more tbnu twice ns mtmy clnsscs ns Linnrous 
adopted hnd been cha.mcteri.zed iu this mnnner. These cln$Ses nrc: the .1\follusks, 
Cirri peds, Crustncen, Arncbuids, Annelids, Entozon, (Intestinal Worms,) Zoophytes .• 
Badia.to, Polyps, and Infusorin.. Cuvier 1 ndmitted nt first only eight clnsses, Dumcl'il 2 

nine, Lo.mn.rck 1 eleven n.nd o.ftcrwnrds fourteen. The Cephnlopodn, Gnsteropodn, nud 
Acephnln, first so named by Cuvier, nrc in the beginning considered by him ns 
orders only in the clo.ss of Mollusks; the Echinoderlll8 nlso, though for the fi rst 
time circumsctibed by him within their no.turo.l limits, constitute only o.n ol-der of 
the clnss of Zoophytes, not to spenk of the lowest nuimo.lM, which, from wnnt of 
knowledge of their int.ernnl structure, still remnin in g1·ea.t confusion. In this rnpiu 
sketch of the fo.rther subdivisions which the clussea Insectn. and Warms of Linn reus 
have unde1·gone under the influence of Cuvicr, I ho.ve not, of course, nlludecl to 
the important contributions made to our knowledge of isolu.ted clnsses, by specinl 
writers, but limited my remarks to the works of those uo.turnlists who hn.ve con
sidered the subject upon the most extensive scnle. 

Thus fo.r, no attempt bad been mnde to combine the clnsses nmoncr the1ntlelves 
0 

into more compt•ehen.qive divisions, under o. higher point of view, beyond tba.t of 
dividing the whole animo.! kingdom into V ertebro.tn. o.nd Invertebro.tn, n divhfion 
which corresponds to th11t of Aristotle, into Coia. tr<''fl'' and {oi« "'"'"I'"- AU efforts 
were ro.ther directed towards estnblisbing o. no.tw'nl series, f1·om the lowest Infusoria\ 
up to Man; which, with many, soon becn.me o. flworite tendency, and eud\!d by 
being presented 11.9 o. scientific doctrine by Dlo.inville. 

1 CuV1r.n,(G.,) TnlJlcuu ~tcmcntnirc de l'Ui~toirc 
Mturcllo des Animaux, l,anis, 1798, 1 \'ol. 8\·o. 

I Dt•wirm., (A.M. c.,) Zoologic nnulytiquc, etc., 
Pari.JJ, li:!OG, 1 vol. 8\·u. 

• L.uurtcK, (J. D. o•:.) Sysrcmu de:~ Animuu~ 
tl\\\6 Ycrtcbn:, ou TuMcnu s~numl, ere., l,nri:e, HIOJ, 

. . d A . llUU:'t 111111:5 1 \'ol. 8\·u. -llusloaru nulurollo c:J "'' · 
Yl'rlCtm.•tl, ere •• l,urilf, 1815-1822, 7 wLI. 8\'0• 
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SECTION IV. 

PERIOD Oli' CUVIER, AND ANATOMICAL SYSTEMS. 

The most important period in the history of Zoology begins, however, with the 
year 1812, when Cuvier lnid before the Academy of Sciences in Paris the results 
of his investigations upon the more inthuntc relations of certain clo.sses of the 
animal kingdom to one another,1 which had sa.ti.afied him thnt all o.nimols are con
structed upon four different plnns, or, ns it were, co.st in four different moulds. 
A more suggestive view of the subject never wns presented before to the appre
ciation of investigators; nnd, though it hos by no means as yet produced o.ll the 
results which certainly are to flo\~ from its further consideration, it ho.s o.lready led 
1o the most unquestionable improvements which cln.ssifico.tion in general ho.s made 
since the days of Aristotle, and, if I nm not greatly mistaken, it is only in as 
far os tho.t fundn.mentnl principle has been adhered to tho.t the cbnnges proposed 
in our systems, by lo.ter w1iters, have proved a renl progre&a, nnd not ns many retro

grade steps. 
This great principle, introduced into our science by Cuvier, is expressed by him 

in these memorable words: "Si l'on con~id~re le r~gne animal d' apr~ a lea prin
cipes que nous venous de poser, en se debarrasso.nt des prejug~s etablis sur lea 
divisions n.nciennement admises, en D' aynnt 6brnrd qu' & l'orgo.n.i.sa.tion et a ]a. nature 
des n.nimaux, et non pns a leur grnndeur, a leur utiliM, au plus ou moins de 
connn.issnnce que nous en o.vons, ni a toutcs les autres circonstnnces n.ccessoires, on 
trouvem qu'U existe quo.tre formes principu.le~, quatre plans g~nemux, si l'on peut 
s'exprimer o.insi, d'apr~s lesquels tous lea animo.ux semblent aYoir ~t~ modeles et 
dont les divisions ulterieures, de quelque titre que lea naturol.istes les o.ient d~co
r~es, ne sont que des modifications assez Ieg~res fond~es sur le developpement ou 
1' addition de quelques parties, qui ne cho.ngent rien a. 1' essence du plo.n." 

It is therefore incredible to me how, in presence or such explicit e:\."}>ressions, 
Cu,·ier co.n be represented, ns be is still occo.sionn.lly, ns favoring n division of 
the nnimn.l kinadom into Vertebrata and Invertebrata.. 1 Cuvicr, moreover, wo.s the 

D 

first to recognize practicnlly the inequality of all the divisions he adopts in his 
system; n.nd this constitutes further o. great and important step, even though he 
mn.y not ho.ve found the correct meusure for all his gt'Oups. For we ·must remem
ber thn.t o.t the time he wrote, no.turnlists were bent upon establishing one con-

1 Ann. du ltluseum d'Hisloirt! Nulurdlc, \'ol. xix., t Eun•:NDF.RG, (C. G.,) Diu Corollenlhit!ro des 
Pnris, 1812. rolhen Mcercs, Dcrlin, 18S-I, 4to., fJ· 30, note. 

25 
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tinunl uniform series to embrace all animo.ls, bet,veen the links of which it wns 
supposed th;~e were no unequo.l interv~ The wo.tchw~rd of their school was : 
Natura 11011 jacii aallum. They co.lled thetr system la cllllWC dca etrea. 

The -viewa of Cuvier led him to the following o.rro.ngement of the o.nimnl 

kingdom·:-

CLASSIFICATION OF CUVlEll.' 

Fint 'Bro.neb. ANtUA.LU. V£nTBURA.TA. 

CL. 1. M n m m n lin. Ord~r&: Dimnnn, Qunclrumnnn, Cnn1i~om, b!Clrsupio.Jin, Roden tin, Eden· 

tntn, Pncl•yclcrmntn, Ru111ionntin, Cctncl'n. 
Ct.. 2. D i r d a. Ord. Accipitres, Pu .. ~l'rcs, SrJ1m10rcs, Gntlinro, GrnUm, Pulmipcc.lc!~. 
C1.. S. Rep t i 1 i a. Ord. Cbclonin, Snurin, Ophidia., Dntmcbin. 
CL.4. Fiahcu. lit &n't• : Fishes t•ropcr. Ord. Acnnthoptcrygii;-AbdominnJ~, Sub

llro.cbii, Apodcs ;-Lotlhollmucllii, Plcctognuthi; 2cl &riu: Chondro pte ry gii. 

Ord. Sturioncs, Sclncbii, Cyclostonu.2 

Sec:ood ~rnnth. .A.NtliUU. ldouuscA. 
CL. 1. Cop b n 1 o pod n. No subdh·isiom; into onlcrs or fhmilics. 
CL. 2. P \ o 1' o pod n. No $u\nlh·isions in\o orders. or fntnmc3. 
CL. S. G nato ro pod n. Ord. l,ulmonntn. N uc.lillrnnchin, Infcrobmnchin, Tcctibrnnchin, Ilctcro-

podn, "Pttlin\brnncllin, Tllbulibrnndlin, Sc\\\ibrnncl1in, Cyc\obrnnchin. 

Cr.. 4. A cop b n 1 n. Ord. Testnceo, Tunicatn. 
CL. 5. B \' 0. ~hi 0 \l 0 d 0.. No foUbdivi&i\>na into oro en OT fmni\\cs. 
Ct. G. C i r r bop o d u . No eubclivisious into orucra or fumilic,. 

'Third Bro.nch. .A.Nnu.LJA. AnTICCLATA. 

CL. 1. .A. n n c lid o a. Ord. Tubicol~, Dorsillmnchiro, Abmncbim. 
CL. 2. CrusLncen. lrt &ch'on: Mnlnco~Lrncn . Ord. Uccupocln. Stomnpodn, AnJphipodo, 

Lromodipodn, I10podn. 2d &ct•'on: Entollloatrncn. Ord. Dmncbiopodn, Poccilotlodn, 
Trilollitm. 

CL. S. A r ncb n ide a. Ord. 'Pulmonnrim, Trnehcnri&e. 
Ct. 4. In a e c \a. Ord. Myrinpodo, Thy114nuro, Pnrnsitn, Suctorio, Colcoplcrn, Ortboptcra. 

Hccniptern, Ncuroptcro, Hymcnortcrn, ~pidoptcru, Rhipiptcro, Diptern. 

Fourth llmnch. ANIVALIA RADIATA. 

Ct.. l . E chino de t m r.. Ord. Pedi~\\n\n, Apollo.. 
CL. 2. In Lea t i n 11l Worms. Ord. Nc:mntoillcu., (incl. Epizon nncl Entozoa,) Plll'enchymntoSil· 
C1.. S. Ac.n\epl\Cu . Ord. Si.m11Ut<!s, R,drostnliem. 
Ct. 4. Po 1 y pi . (Including Anthozon, HydroiW., Uryozon, Comllium, nutl Spongire.) Ord· 

Curno5i, Gc:1ntinosi, Pul)"lli11rii. 
CL. 6. In r u 11 orin. Orcl. Rolircru Mu Uomogcncn, (including Po1yg11!'lriCil nnd somo .A1gt'!·) 

J Le n~c DniiDAI dhtriboc! tl'DJI~I son OIJ;IlnuuUiOO, ),AJi•, 
1829, 21lo ~h. 6 TOll. 8vo, 1'ho clii!A~:a or Cnutnc-cll, Anu:h· 

nlllt, o.ncl ln•ocu b•m• l~a cbhorulod hy Lot!'!lll\t, Ft•r tl•o 
IUc:«UIYC mo.JIRanlulll t.lJo cllwiQ~olion ur Cu\·icr ho.t uml~r-

gout', comr~ hi• Tuhle~~a l'ICIIII!Ol.llli'C', q ••.• r· 192, w. pllpO~ 
'I· n., p. 1 ~. and thu Rl"'ll edition or l.ho R~~;no A.DimRI, publbbC 

In 1817, In-& vul11, 8\'U, 
• Ct1111JI. lt~~;n. Anim., lhlu ~otdll., ill \'ol., P• 128 and :I&So 
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When we consider the zoOlogical systems of the post century, that of Lin
nrous, for instance, and compn.re them with more recent ones, that of Cuvier, for 
example, we cannot overlook the fact, that even when discoveries have added little 
to our knowledge, the subject is treated in o. diJferent mnnner ; not merely in 
consequence of the more extenmve information respecting the internol structure of 
animals, but also respecting the grndation of the higher groups. 

Linnmus ho.d no divisions of o. higher order than clMSes. Cuvier introduced, 
for the first time, four grent divisions, which he cnlled "emhratzcllenzCTUJ, or bro.nches, 
under which he arranged his clnsses, of which he ndmitted three times o.s many o.s 
Linnams hnd done. · 

Again, Linnrous divides his clns.qes into orders; next, he introduces genern, o.nd 
finally, species; and this he does systematicnlly in the same gro.dntion through oll 
cln.sses, so that ench of his sLx classes is subdivided into o1·de~, o.nd these into 
genera with their species. Of fhmilie~, n.s now umler~tood, Linnreus knows nothing. 

The clnssification of Cuvier present::t no such regula.rity in its framework. In 
some clnsses he proceeds, immedintely u.fter llrcsenting their cbarnctcristics, to the 
enumemtion of the genera. they contnin, wit.hout grouping them either into orders 
or families. In other classes, he ndmit.s orders tmder the bend of the clas..q, o.nd 
then proceeds to the chnro.cteristics or the genem, while in others stilJ, he ndmits 
under the cln..~ not only orders nnd fhmilics, Illnciug nlwnys the ftmuly in n sub
ordinate position to the order, but nlso n. number of sccondnry divisions which 
he cnlls sections, divi~ions, tribes, etc., before he renches the genern nud species. 
With reference to the genera ngnin, we find marked di8cre1mncies in different 
classes. Sometimes n genus is to him n.n e~tensivc group of species, widely differ· 
ing one from the other, rutd of such genem he speaks ns "gmnda genres; " others 
nre limited in their extent, n.nd contain homogeneous species without farther sub
divi.flions, while still others o.re subdivided into what he calls sub-genera., nnd this 
is usually the case with his " great genera." 

The gro.da.tion of divisions with Cuvier vn.ries then 'vith his clnsses, some clnsses 
containing only genern. and species, nnd neither orders nor families nor nny other 
subdi\'ision. Others contn.in orders, families, nnd genem, n.nd besides these, a vn.riety 
of subdivh;ions of the most diversified e:\.'tent nnd significance. This remnrkn.ble 
iuequnlity between nll the uivisions of Cuvicr is, no doubt, portly owing to the 
st.ntc of Zoi.ilo•"Y nncl of zoolo"icn.l museums n.t the time he \Vl'Ote, and to w~ 

0 0 

dete1·minn.t.ion to udmit into his \Vork only ~uch represcuto.tives of the nnimnl 
kingdom ns he could to n. g1·enter o1· Ie~ e~tcnt examine nnntomicnlly fo1• him· 
self; but it it~ n]:;o partly to be n~cribcd to his con\'iction, ofieu expressed, tbnt 
there i~ no sucb unifo1111ity or rcgulnr E~erinl grnclntion nmong nnuunls us wn.ny 
na.tumlists nttemptcd to introcluce into tbdr clnssificn.tions. 
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CLASSIFICATION OF LAMARCK. 

Blltolto ~~ cllil-k\ItDAU wu ~bret, etc.,l'arll, l8t5-18i5t, 'I TOll. 8fo,- A I«"'ncl ~dltion with notta 11111 bcon pub

lt.bocl by -~; J>o~Ha.raa ucl Mllno-Edw~. l'aril, 183~1&43, to vol~. 8\'o.-.For tho aucceuivo modifttlltiolll thil cluai· 
BCA&Jo~a hal au~llO, 100 nlao: Syathmo dee aniauwx IAN vcrthb~, ott ., Pw, 1801, Bvo.-l'hiloaot•hio zoologiquc, ~cc., l'llrif, 
U<W.-11'011.~.--Eatralt clu CoW'I do Zoologio clu HUllum cl'B.iatolro natllJ'Ollo, etc., PAri•, 181!, 8vo • 

• 
~T~DRATA. 

I; MATDETIO J.Nu.r.u.s. 
Ct.. 1. In fu so ri n. Ord. Nudn, At>peodiculntD. 
CL. 2. Polypi. Ord. Cllinti (Rotifem), Dl!nudnti (Uydroid11), 

Vag\na.t\ (Anthor.ov. Md Bryor.on), v.nd Nl\tV.l\t<:a (Crilloids, 
and some Hnlcyoooids.) 

Ct.. S. Rnd i 11 r in. Ord. Mollio. (Ac:nlephm), Echinodcrou:, (inclutl
iog Ho1othurico Md Actinitc.) 

Ct.. 4. Tun i c 4 to • Ord. DothryUnria. (Compound Ascidi4ns ), 
Ascid\1\, {Simple Asdd\\U\s.) 

Ct.. 5. V o t' m cs. Ord. MoUes ond Righluli (lntoslinnl Worms nntl 
Gordiu11), Hispidull (Nuis), Ettizouri~e (Epizon, Lcmtcons.) 

n. SusJTlV& AMw..u.s. 

Ct.. 6. In a e c t.s. (He:upods.) Ord. Apt em, Dip tern, H<:miptern, 

Lepidoptera, Hymenoptera, Nc\'roptern, Orllaoplcrn, Colc
optcm. 

Ct.. ?. A. r o. c b n l d a. Ord. Antenna.to·trncllet\lc~ (Tby&Murt!. o.m\ 
MyrillpodR), Exn.ntennnto--tmdaenlea nntl Exnntenna.lo-brAu· 
cbiales (.Aro.chnicls proper.) 

Ct.. 8. Crustoecn. Ord. lletorobmncbin (Drnncbipocln,Isopodn, 

.Ampbipodn, Stomnpodn) ond Homobmnchin (Dccapodn.) 
CL. 9. Aunelich. Orcl. Apodo., Antcnna.tn, Scdcn\nria.. 
Ct.. 10. Cirri p c cla. Otd. Seasilin n.nd Podunculnta. 
Cr.. 11. Conchifera.. Ord. Dimyaria., Monomyarin. 
Cr.. 12. H o 11 u e k a. Ord. Pteropodn, Go.steropoda, Trnchelipodo, 

Ccpbnlopodn, Hotcropodn. 

VERTEBRATA.. 

Do not fet!l, nod move 

only by their excitetl irri
tnbili t.y. No brnin, nor 
elon~ted mcdu\\t\ry mMs i 

no senses ; formJ \'Uried ; 
ro.rely nrticulntions. 

Feel, but olJtnin from 
\heir r.cmsntions only ptr· 

ct!ptionll of olJjecle, o sort 
of simple itlco..", wlairb they 
nrc unabJo to combine to 
obtnin complex ones. No 
vcrtel>rn\ column; n bra.in 
nnd mostly n.n elongated 
metlullnry mus..~; some dis· 
tinct senses; nausclua nt
toched under tho llkin; 

form r.ymmelri~l, thl! pnrlt 

being in pnirs. 

m. IHTELLtOEH't A.tuu.u.s. 
CL.lS. Fiaboa . 
CL. 14. Reptiles. 
CL. lb. D i r d a. 
CL. 1 G. Me. m m 4li e.. 

Feel; ncquirc preaet\·nblc ideo.s; perfonn with them oper· 
Aliona by which they obtllin othora; nre intelligent in different 
degrees. A nrtcbrnl column ; 4 brnin nml n ~pinnl marrow ; 
distinct senses; the muscles nttncbed to the intcrnnl ekelcton; 

form aymmelrtCDl, lhCl pa.rts ootng in pt\irll. 

It is not easy to o.pprecio.te correctly the system of Lo.mnrck, ns it combines 
n.batract conceptions with structural consillcrntiona, nnll nn artificial cndeo.vor to 
DlTOllge all animals in continuous· series. The primo.ry subdivision of the animal 
kingdom into lnvertebrnta. nnd Yertcbro.tn' corret~pomls, ns I bo.ve stated o.bove, to 

1 See, nlJuw, Chop. 2, Sect. 1, p. 138. 
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tho.t of .Altaima o.nd .Enalma of Aristotle. The three leading groups designated 
under the nome of Apathetic, Sensitive, nnd Intelligent o.nimo.ls, are o.n imitation 

of the four bmnches of Cuvier; but, fn.r from resting upon such a. definite idea 
as the divisions of Ouvier, which involve a spccjal plan of structure, they are 

founded upon the assumption thnt the psychical faculties of n.nimnls present o. serial 

gradation, which, when o.pplied as n principle of clnssification, is certainly not admis

sible. To sn.y thnt neither Infusorin, nor Polypi, nor Rndio.tn, nor Tunicn.to, nor 
Worms feel, is certainly o. very erroneous assertion. They mo.nifest sensations quite 

os distinctly as mo.ny of the nuimnls included in the second type which are colled 

Sensitive. And n.s to the other ns~ertion, thn.t they move only by their excited 

initn.bility, we need only wntch the Starfishes to be sn.tiafied thnt their motions 

are determined by intemn.l impulses and not by extemnl excitation. Modem inves
tigations ho.ve shown thn.t most of them hn.ve a nervous system, o.nd mn.ny even 
organs of senses. 

The Sensitive nnimnls n.re distinguished from the thll·d type, the Intelligent 
o.nimn.ls, by the chn.rncter of their sensntious. It is stated, in respect to the Sensi

tive o.nhno.ls, thn.t they obtain from their sensations only perceptions of objects, n. 
sort of simple ideas which they o.re unnble to combine so n.s to derive from 

them complex ones, while the Intelligent o.uimnls m·e said to obtain idens which 
they mn.y preserve, n.nd to perform with them operations by 'vhich they o.rrive 
o.t new ideas. They are enid to be Intelligent. Even now, fift,y years after 

Lamo.rck made those nssertions, I doubt whether it is possible to <llitinguish in 
that 'vay bet,veen the sensn.tions of the Fishes, for instance, and those of the 
Cephalopods. It is true, the structure of the o.nimnls called Sensitive o.nd Intelli
gent by Lamarck differs gren.tJy, but o. ln.rge number of his Sensitive o.nimols are 
constructed upon the some plnn ns mo.ny of those he includes o.mong the Apathetic; 
they embrace, moreo\'er, two diiferent plnns of structure, n.nd o.nimnl psychology 
is certainly not so fn.r advanced o.s to afford the lenst fO\mdo.tion for the distinc
tions here introduced. 

Even from his own point of view, his o.rmngement of the clo.sses is less perfect 
tbnu he might hn.ve made it, ns the Annelids lltnnd neo.rer to the Worms thnn 
the lnsect8, n.nd nrc very inferior to them. Having failed to perceive the vo.lue 
of the idcn of plan, o.nd having substituted for it that of a more or less com
]>lietLted f;tructure, Lnmnrck unitcij runong his Apathetic animnls, Ro.dintes (the Polypi 
nnd Rntlimitl) with Molhat~ks, (the TlUlicntn,) o.nd with Articulates (the Worm~.) 
Among the Senttiti\'e nnimul~, he unites ArticuJtttes (tbe Insects, Aruchnidt~, Crus
tm~en., Annelid~, un<l Cil'l'ipcds) with Mollusk~ (the Concbifern, IUld the Mollusks 
propca·.) Among t.he Intelligent nnimnl~, he includes the nncient lour clus.ses of 
V crtcbrntc!4, the Fh;lu~tt, Rcptile:-t, Birds, nnd Mnmmnlin. 
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CLASSIFICATION OF DE BLAINYJI.LE.' 

1. &~Kingdom. .··..A.rl•'OTTI()rpha. tor .ArtioJOar•'a.. Foran bilnh!l'lll. 

. Fit'lt -Typa.: OaTsozoAAtA. (Vcrtcbrntn.) 
Sub-Type : Vi'viparGo 

Cr..l. Piliforo., or Mammifcl"Q. 1st. Monndclphyn. 2d. Didcltlhyn. 

Sub-Typo: Ovipara. 
CL. 2. PennHet·a, or Aves. 
CL. 8. S quo. m i foro., or Reptilin. 
CL. 4. N u dip e 11 if-ern, or Amphibia. 

Cr.. 6. Pinnifero., or Piscce • 

..d.ntni10:oan'a. 
Second Typo: ENTOUOZOAJ\1.&. (Articulotn.) 

CL. 6. II 0 X 0. p 0 d 0.. (lnacctn rroprio sic dicta.) 

CL. 7. Octopoda. (.Arntlmhln.) 
CL. 8. Doco.podo.. (Crua;lncen, Dccn}lodlL, nml Limulu$.) 
Ct.. 9. Rat o Top o d a.. (SqulUo., Enlomo!lro.cn, nncl Epizoll.) 

C~o.lO. Totrndccnpodn. (A.Ul11hipodn nnd lsopolla.) 
er..n. Myrinpodn. 
Cr.. 12. Chmtopodo.. (Anncliclcs.) 
Ct. 18. A pod A. (Hirudo, Ccstoidco., A&cnris.) 

Third Typo: !Lu.nTOZOAJUA. 

PAltT J. 

Ct.. U. Nomnlopoda. (Cirripcdin.) 
C£.15. Polypbxiphorn. (Chiton.) 

Fourth Typo: M.u.AoozoAIW.. (Mollusca.) 
Cs.. 16. Cephnlopbol'tl. Diolcn, (Ccpbnlopodn n.nd Gnatcropodn, p. p.) Ht-rn\1\• 

pbroditaiUld Mooolcn (Ga.steropoda reliqun.) 
C£.17. Acophalophora.. Falliolnundlia. (BmclUopoda.), W\c\Ubro.ncbia. (Ac~plullu), 

Hotorobrnnchio. (Aecidi~.) 
2. ,Su~E't1J9d41ra. .4ct&nomorplla or ..dctinozoan'a. Form rndinte. 

CL.18. Annelidnria, or Gnatropbyso.rill (Sipunculus, etc.) 
Cr..19. Coralodernurio.. (Eclainodormntn.) 
Cr.. 20. A r ncb nod or m nr i a.. (AC4lophcc.) 
Cr.. 21. Zoo.nt.bnrin. (Actinim.) 
CL. 22. Polypinrio.. (Polypi tontnculia airnplicibus), (Anthozon oncl Dryozon.) 
Cr.. 28. Zoo p by to. rio.. (Polypi tcoticulia compoaitie), (Hnlcyonoitlcn.) 

8. Sub-Kingdom. HeCnornorplaa 01' Hetero:oaria. Form irrcgulur. 
Cr.. 24. Sponginrin. (Spoogi~.) 

Cr.. 25. U on o. tl n ri n. (lnfll!lorill..) 
Cr.. 2G. Dcodrolithnrin. (Cornllinro.) 

The oliL88Uico.tion of de Dlo.inville resembles those of Lnmo.rck nnd Cuvier much 
more tho.n a. dingrnm of the tlu·ee would leo.d us to suppose. The finJt of these 
systems is founded upon the ideo. tho.t the o.nirno.l kingdom fonus one grodnwd 

1 Do l'Organisnlion des Animn.ux, Pari.a, 1622, l ,·ot. 8\"o. 
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series ; only tho.t de Blo.inville inverts the order of Lnmo.rck, beginning with the 

highest o.nimnls and ending with the lowest. With tho.t ideo. is blended, to some 
c~-tent, the view of Cuvier, thnt nnimnls nre frnmed upon uifferent plo.ns of structure; 

but so imperfectly hns this view taken hold of de Dlninville, tho.t insteo.d of 
recognizing o.t the outset these grent plnns, he nllows the externnl form to be 

the lending ideo. upon which his primnry clivit~ious nre founded, nnd thus he divides 

the nnimo.l kingdom into three sub-kiuguoms : the fi~t, including his Artiozonrin, 
with o. bilo.teml fonn ; the second, his Actinozonrin, with n rndinted form, nnd the 

third, his Heterozoo.rin, with nn irrcgultu- form (the Sponges, Infwmrin, nnd Cornllines.) 

The plo.n of structure is only introduced ns n sccondury consideration, upon which he 

establishes four types nmong the .A..rtiozonrin: 1st. The Osteozonrin, corresponding to 

Cuvier's Vertebmtn; 2d. The Entomozonrin, corresponding to Cuvier't~ Articulntn; 
3d. The Mnlentozonria, which nrc n. very nrtificinl group, suggested only by the 

necessity of estnblishing n. trnn."ition between the Articu.lnta nnd Mollusca ; 4th. 

The Mnlncozoa.rin, corresponding to CU\·iel"'s 1\folluscn.. The second sub-kingdom, 
Actinozonrin, corresponds to Cuvier's Rndintn, while the third sub-kingdom, Hetero

zonrin, contains orgnnized beings which fot· the most pnrt do not belong to the 
animal kingdom. Such nt lenst nrc his Sponginrin. nnd Demlrolithnrin, whilst his 
1\fonodo.rio. o.nswer to the old clnss of Infusoria, nbout which enough lms nlrencly 
been snid nbove. It is evident, thnt whnt is correct in this gencrnl nrrnngement 

is borrowed from Cuvier; but it is only justice to de Blninville to sn.y, thnt iu the 
litnitn.tion nnd armngement of the cln.sse~, he hns inh·oducecl wme vnlunble improve
men~ Among Y ertcbmtn, for instance, he ]ms, fot· the first time, distinguished 
the clo.ss of Amphibia from the true Reptiles. He wns nh;o the first to remove 

the lntcstinnl Worms from among the Rndintn. to the Articulntn; but the estnblli!h
ment of n distinct type for the Cirripedin nnd Chitons wns n. very mistAken con
cept.ion. Not\l"ithstnnding some structuml peculinrities, the Chitous nre built essen
tinlly upon the same plnn ns the Molluslts of the clnss Gnstcropodn, nnd the 
in\'estignt.ions, mnde not long o.ftet· the publicntion of de BJninviUe•s system, hnve left 
no <loubt thnt Cirripedin. are genuine Crustncen. The supposed trnnsition between 
At't.icnlnt.t nnd Molluslts, which de Blninvillc attempted to estnblish with his type of 

l\lulcntozonrin, certainly docs not cxi~t in nntut•c. 
If we npply to the clnsscs of de Blninvillc the test introcluccd in the preceding 

chnptl·a·, it will be oh\'ioutJ thnt hi~ Dccnpodn, Hetcropodn, nnd Tctrndccn.podn. pnr
tnk<· moa·e of t.hc chnrncwr or order:; tlum of t.hnt or cta~e~, whil~t nmong .1\Iol
lu.~l\~. his cln:ss C~phulopborn cct·tninly includC:f two clnsl:!e~, R:f he Ju~ himl"clf ncknow}
Cllgccl in lai~ later work~. Among Rndiattn his clns~c::t Zunut.t.nrin, Pulypinrin, nud 
Zuupl•ytna·in. pna·tukt! ngain of Uau chnmctca· of oa'tlm~ nml uut of tho~c of cln~es. 
On~ ga·c tl objcct.ion to t.he :-ty~tcm of cle Blninvillc i11, the usclcs.-J inta·oduct.ion of ~ 
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·many new nnmes· for groups which hnd nlrcndy been correctly limited and well 
nnmed· by his predecessors. He hnd, no doubt, o. desirnble object in view in doing 
this,-he 'Wished to remove some incorrect nnmes; but he extended his reform 

too .fi\11 ~ w.hen he undertook to cbnnge those olao which did not suit his system. 

CLASSIFICATION OF EllRENDERG. 

_ Tho charu.cteriat.ica of tbe following twenty-eight clnsiics of Mimule, with n twenty-ninth for Mnn nlonl!, 

are gtven more fully in the TnUJsuctiona of the Acnclcmy of Berlin for 188G, in tho pnper q. n., p. 188. 

lat. Cycle:· NA.T10N8. Mnnkind, constituting ono distinct clnss, is chnrncterized by the cqunble dcvcloputent of 
all systems of organs, in conlnldistinction ol' tho 

· ~~ Ofclo: ANUULs, which nro considered o.s chnrncterized by the prominence of single systems. These nrc 
dh·idcd into: 

A. Myeloneuro.. 

I. ·NUTRIENTIA. Warm-blooded VcrtebrntD., taking n. OnrnANOZOA. Cold-blooded Vcrtebrntu, Inking 
care of their young. no cnro of their young. 

CL.l. MAmmnliA. Cl.3. Aruphibin. 
Cr.. 2. Bird s. Cl. 4. P i a c ca. 

B. Gnnglioneum. 

.d. Spli!J1111ozoa, Cordata. 
Circullltion mn.rkcd by A bcnrt. or pulsllting vessels. 

m. AnTICULA.TA. R~Al nrticulntion, mnrked by 
l'O\Ya of ganglia Md their mmificntiom. 

Cr.. 5. I n ae c La • 
Cr.. 6. ArAchnoidea. 
CL. 7. C r u at a c c a (including Entomostrllco, 

Cirripedia, lllld Lern~CA.) 
CL. 8. An n u In Ln. (The gcnuino Annelids 

exclll!ivc of Noia.) 
Ct.. 9. Somnlotomo. (Nllidina.) 

IV. MOLLUSCA. No nrticulAtioo. Gllllglla dia-
perscd. 

Ct. 10. Cepbnlopodn. 
CL. 11. Pteropoda. 

Ct. 12. G cu t c r o p o d A. 

Cr..18. Acuphaln. 
Ct. 14. B rm e la i o p o d a. 
Ct.l5. Tunica La . (Ascidire simplices.) 
CL. 16. Aggrognta . (Asciclim compositm.) 

B. .Atplly~ta, Vasculosa. 
V esse Ia without pulsntion. 

V. TunutA'lA. No rcnl nrticulution. Intestine, n 

simple Me or tube. 
Ct. 17. BryozoA. 
CL.18. DimorpbroA. (Hydroitls.) 
Ct. l9. TurbcllariA. (Rhnbdocrolll: De· 

roslomo, Turbelln, Vortex.) 
CL. 20. NemAtoid en. (Entozon, with aim· 

pte intestine; nlao Gordius ond AnguiJluJn.) 

CL. 21. RotA Lorin . 
CL. 22. E c b i no i do a. (Ecl1ious, Hololhuritlt 

Sipunculue.) 
VI. RAOE11JFEUA. Intestine dh·ided, or rorked, rn· 

dinting, dendritic, or rocamose. 
Ct. 28. Aatcroidcll. 
CL. 24. A c n lop h no. 
Cr.. 25. A n t bozo a . 
Cr.. 2G. T rom nt o don. (Entozon \fith nuui· 

Ged intestine, wso Curcnrin.) 
Ct. 27. Complanntn. (DcndroCCJJIA: 

nnrin, etc.) 
Ct. 28. P 0 Jy I; Q8 l l' i C Ao 

Pin· 
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The system of Zoology, published by Ehrenberg in 1836, presents many new 

views in nlmost all its peculiarities. Tbe most striking of its features is the prin
ciple lo.id down, that the type of development of nnimnls is one nnd the some 

from Man to the Monad, implying a. complete negation of the principle advocated 
by Cuvier, that the four primn.ry divisions of the nnimnl kingdom o.re cbo.mcterized 

by different plo.ns of structure. It i8 very nntural thnt Ehrenberg, after bnving 
illustrated so fully nnd so benntifully ns l1e diu, the nt\t.urnl history of 80 many 

organized beings, which ·up to the publication of hi~ investigations were genernUy 

considered os entirely homogeneous, nfter having shown how highly orgnnized nnd 
complicated the intemnl structure of mnny of them is, nfter ho.ving proved the 

fo.llncy of the prevailing opinions respecting their origin, should hr\Ve been led to 

the conviction thn.t there is, nfter nll, no e~sentia.l difference between tl1ese nnimn]l\ 

which were then regnrdcd as the lowe8t, nnd those which were plnced at the 
heo.d of the nnimn.l creation. The investigntor, who hnd just revenled to the 
astonished scientific world the complicated systems of organs which can be trnccd 

in the body of microscopiet\lly small Rotifcrn, must hrwc been led irresistibly to the 
conclUBion tho.t nll animnls nrc equally perfect, nnd hnYc nssumed, ns n. nnturnl con
sequence of the evidence he bod obtu.iucd, t.lmt they stnnu on the snmc level with one 

another, ns far o.s the complicn.tion of their structure is concerned. Yet. the dingrnm 
of his O\vn system shows, tho.t he himRelf could not J'cMist the intcrnnl c\'idcnce of 
their unequnl structw'f\1 eudo\mlcnt. Like nil other nnturnlists, he plnce:~ Mnnkind 
nt one end of the animnl kingdom, nnd such types ns hnvc nlwnys been considered 

ns low, at the other end. 
Mnn constitutes, in his opinion, nn independent cycle, thnt of uo.tions, in contra

distinction to the cycle of nuimo.ls, which he divides into Mn;LONEUJtA, those with uer

''Ous marrow (the Vertebrata,) nnd GwatroNEUrLt, those with gnngJiu (the Jnvertcbmtn.) 
The V ertebrnto. he subdivides into .. Nutrlcnlla, those which take cru·e of their young. 
nnd Orpl~anozoa, those which take no cnre of their young, thou~h this is not ,;tl'ictly 
true, ns t.here are mnny Fishes nnd Reptiles which provide ns cnrefuUy for their 
young ns some of the Birds nnd Mnmmnlin, though they do it in nuothcr wny. 
The Invertebrata. nrc subdivided into Splt!Jgmozoa, those which hnvc n hcnrt or 
pull(Qting vessels, nnd Aspll!Jcla, those in which the vessels do not pulsnte. Th<!t-lc 
two Hl!ctionR nrc furU1er subdivided: t.bo first, into Articula.tn with t·enl nrticulntion~ 
nnd rows of gnnglin, nnd Mollusl'!t without nrticulntion nnll with di~pcrlicu gnnglin : 
the ~ccoml, into Tubulntn with n simple intest-ine, mul &ccmifem with n. bmnchiug 
intel\t.inc. These clmrnctcra, which Eba·cnbcrg ns~ibrtl~ to hitl lending cli\'i:;inn!\ imply 
ncc~s.-sna·ily the mlnti:-Jsion of n grndntion nmong nnimnls. He thm~ ncgnti\'c~, in 
the form in which he cxprc~ ... ~cs the rc~ults of hi~ invc~tigntiou:-t, the very }ll'inciplc 
he intcmls to illulitmte by his clinga·nm. The pcculiau· Yicw of l~hrenberg, that 

2G 
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o.ll nnim1lls o.re .equo.l in the perfection of their orgnnizo.tion, might be justified, if 

it wM qunlified so ns to imply a relative pe1ofectiun, o.dnpted in all to the end 
of their special mode of exi.CJtence. Ati no one observer hns contributed more 

extensively th(LJl Ehrenberg to tnnke known the complicntecl structure of n. host 

of living beings, which before hun w~re u1most unive~nlly belie\'~d to consist of 
a simple mass of homogeneous jelly, such ,., '·iew woultl nnturnlly be e~l>Ccted 

of him. But this qualified 11erfcction is not who.t he tuenns. He doeli not wish 

to. convey the ideo. tho.t all o.uimnls nrc eq uully perfect in their wny, for he stntcs 

_ distinctly thn.t "Infusoria. have the snme sum of syl\tems of O\'gnus ns Mnn," nnd 
the whole of his system is intended to imp1·c~ emphuticnlly thi~ view. The Repnrn· 

tion of Mnn f1·om the nuunnls, uot merely ns o. elnss but ns n. still higher divi~ion, 

is especio.Uy mo.intnincd upon thnt grountl. 

The principle of clussificutiun adopted by Ehrenberg is purely nuntomicnl; the ideo. 
of type is entirely set nsitl~, as is Ehown by the reRpcctive posit-ion of his clusscs. 

The Myelonew-n, it is true, corre$pond to the bm.nch of V el'tebratn, nnd the 

Sphygmotoo. to the A.1:Uculn.ta. n.nd Mollusca.; but they nre not ln·ought together 

on the ground of the typical plan of theh· stl·ucturc, l.mt because the fil'~t hnve 

n. spina\ mnrrow nnu the other n. hcm·t Ol' 1)uhnting ''esscls with or without n1·lit~uln.· 

tiona of the body. In the tlivi:iion of Tnlmlntn, it is still mol'e evident how the 
plo.n of their structure is tlis1·egurdcll, ns tlmt section emlJmces Rtulintn, {the 

Echinoidea. o.nd the Dimo11>hron,) b-lolluscn, (the Dl'yozon,) nntl .Articulatn, (the 

Turbellnrin, the Neruatoideu, n.ud the Rutnt01·in,) which nl'e t-hus combined simply 
on the ga·ound tho.t they hnve vessels which do not pulsntc, nntl thnt their iutcstine 

is o. simple sn.c or tube. The Rn.ccmifem contnin nlso nnimnls constntctctl upon 
different plnnP, united on nccount of the peculinr sh·ucture of the intestine, which 
is either forketl or rnc.lio.ting, dendritic or rn.cemose. 

The limitation of mnny or the clMses propo$cd hy Ehrenberg is quite objec
tionuble, when tested by the principles discussed nbove. A lnrge proportion of them 
arc, indccU, founded upon ordino.l chn.rnctcrs only, n.nd not upon clnss cbnmctc~ 
This is purticu)nrly evident with the Rotntorin, the Somntotomn, the Turbcllnl'itt, the 

Ncmntoillco., tbc Trcmntollcn, nnd the Complnnntn, nll of which belong to the brnnch 
of Articlllutu.. The Tunicntn, the Aggregntn, t-he Brnchiopocln, anll t.he Da·yozou. nrc 
o.lso only urd~rs of the elm-s Ac~phnln. Defore Echinodcrm:4 h1ul hccn ~o cxtcn· 
sively studied OS or Jut~, the sepnrutiun of the Echinoillcn fl·om A~tcrohll'l\ might 
hnvc Nccancd juHtifin.blc; nt the t>rc.-.ent dny, it itt totnlly innc.lmi~ihlc. E~·~Jl 
Lenckurt, who Con~iUCl':i the Echinoderm!-! RK ll uiRtinct (.H·nnch of the onimnl klllg'" 

cl~m, imtil4t8 upon the nec~~sity of uniting them 1\.'4 n. na\t-ural gt·c>up. As to tbe 
Dunorphmn, they constitute n. nnturnl or<ler of the clnss Aculellhoo, which is generally 
known by the no.ruc of llyclroids. 
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CLASSIFIC.ATJON OF BURMEISTER. 

The following clingmm is compUccl from the nutbor'a Gcschicbtc dcr Scbilpfung, Laipzig, 18-JS, 1 vol. 8\·o. 

'fypc I. JnnEOULAn ANilJALB. 

lat Subtype. Ct. 1. In fu so r i u. 
Type li. REODLAR ANnuLs. 

2d Subt1PC· Cr •• 2. Po 1 y p i n n. Ortl. Bryozoo, Antholon. 

Sd Subtype. Cr.. S. R n cl i ntn. Orcl. .A,•nlct•l•U!. E,•binoor.rmntn, Scytoclcrmntn. 
1'rrc nr. SruliRTntcAL A:msus. 

4th Subtype. CL. -l. Mo1hucn. Ortl. Pl•rigymnn (Tunicntn); Cormopocln (Acephnln); Bruchio

podn, Cct•hulophom (l'tcropatlo nnd Gu.stcropocln): CeJihnlot•ocln. 
5th Subtype. A r lh ro z o u. 

CL. 6. V e r tn ca. Ord. Hdmintlacll, Trcmntodc~. nud Annuluti. 

CL. G. C r u at n c en. 1°. 0 a l r n <' u tl c r m n. Ord, Prutbcsmin (Cirripcdin, Siphono
tttomn. nnd Rotnloriu); A,:l'hlo~trncn (l~ntomostrucn : Lol'hyropodn, Phyllo{locl.n. 

Pn:cilopocln, 'l'riloLitn~.) 2°. l\I n ln co lJ t r n c n. Ord. Thomcostmrn (Podorh· 
dtnlmn) ; nnd Arthro~lnu·n, (Etfrint,falflnfmn.) 

Ct. 7. A r n c h nod n. OrJ. 1\lyrinl'ocln., Arnchnillt\!. 

CL. 8. Ins c (! t n. Ord. ru,~,tchotn, Synilllntn, Antliutn~ Pic:tnhL. G1o48UtJt, Elcutltcmtn. 
6th Subtyp~. Ostcozon. (lpcrtcbmln.) 

CL. 9. p i 5 (' c 8. 

CL.10. AotJlhillin. 
CL. 11. A '\" c , • 

CL. 12. M n ru an n 1 in. 

The gencml ru·1·nngemcnt of the cln.ssification of Durmeistc1· recall~ tba.t or 

tle Dlninville ; only tbnt the order i~ inverted. His three types correspond to the 

three eubkingdomR of de Dlainville : the Irregular Auimol~ to the Heterozotu'in, the 

Regular Animnls to the Actinozonrin, aml the Symmetricnl Animals to the Artiozo

nrin; while his subtypes of the Symmetrical Animals correspond to the types de 

Blninville admits nmong his Artiozont·ia, with this imporlrult improvement, however, 

tbnt the 1\frucntozoaria arc suppressed. Du1wei.~ter 1·educc~ unhappily, the whole 
unmch of Molluslts to one single clns~. The Arthrozon, on the contrnry, in the 

invc~tigt\tiou of which BurmeU.tc1' has rendered eminent service to science, are prc
Hented in their true light. In h.U:t ~pecinl works,l his c1assi.fication of the ArticuJat4 
i~ prc~cutecl with more tletnils. I bn"c no doubt that t.he correct views he «:ntertainl4 
re~pccting the sttmding of the W onns in the branch of Articulnt4 ru·e owing to hi~ 
extcu~i\'~ ucctuaintnnce witll the Crul'tncen and Tnsec~.;;, nnd (.heir mctuiJ:torplw~c:<. 

1 Tla~·l'c work11 nr<•: llt•itril:;c xnr Nuturgt>!'t•hidato 
•lt-r Jlnnl\c.•llfii• ... ••r, (Cirript•,Jiu,) lll'rJin. JR3J, J , • .,J. 

4to. -llanulltut•h •h.• a· l~ntomolo~i~. D"•rlin, J t\:J2-Ii, 
li \'OI!I. Svo.; l~n~l. tJy W. E . ~hm·kurd, Lomlun, 

18:lG.- Dil) Orgnniacntion ll<'r Trilul,il\'11, 1111:1 ila~n 

ldtt'ntll•n Vt•rwnmlrL•II l'ntwit•Ju-11, 11l'rlin, lA-13, 1 l"ol. 
·llu.; Engl. hy tht> Rny SuciNy. Luntll)n, Hl&i, 

I \'ol. ful. 
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CLASSIFlCATJON OF OWEN. 

Tho foUo"log diogram ia compiled from R. 0WRN'a LcctuN!a on tho Compnrntivo An11tomy oncl 

Physiology or the ~vortebmo Animltla, 2cl cwt., London, 1855, 1 \'ol. 8vo. 

Provinco. V an.TB'DRAT .1.. Myoloncephnln. (Owcu.) 

C~t.· Mnm mnlin. 
Ca... Aves. 
Cr.. R o p t l1 I n • 

} 

The e~ u~mmaltct, Avt:tt, o.n.! Rcptilu\ CLrO not )'Ill in~lucl~d in tho tcconcl Tolumo 
or tho "Loeturea," tho ooly ono rolntlog to Vc:rtelll'lttA thua ru puhlubc:d. 

dr.. Pi a c ca. Ord. Dcrmoplcri, Malncoplcri, Phnryngogonthi, Anncunllaini, Acnnthoptcri, Plectognnthi, 

Lophobrnnc:lill, GMoidei, Protoptcri, lioloccl,huli, Plngioslomi. 
P.rovince. AnTJOUL.t.TA. Homognngliata. (Owen.) 

Ct.. .A.r o.o h u ida.. Orcl. D~nnollhyt'n, Trnchco.rin, Putmo\ta.t\\co.rin, o.nd Pu\mono.rio.. 
C.t. I o a octo.. Suflcla11: M )'1' in pod n. OrJ. Chilognntbn o.ncl Clailopodn. Sttbclass: 1l c x n p o cl n. 

Ord. ApJcrn, Diptern, Lcpidoptcrn, llymcnopteru, Homoptcru, Strcpsiptcrn, Ncnoptcrn, Orthop· 
tern, o.od Coleot,tero.. 

Cr.. C r u at a. c en. Subclas• : En tom o 11 t r n c n. Ord. Trilobitell, Xipho!lurn, Phyllopocln, Clndocern, 
O.strocopodn, Cupcpodo.. SuiH:Ias•: M n I o. cost r n eo.. 1°. EdriO)Ihthulmu. Ord. IAcuuxlil'ocln, 
Isopodn, Ampltipocla.. 2°. PoclOJlhthnhnn. Ord. Storunpodn, Occnpocln. 

Cr.. Epizoa.. Ord. Cephal uno, Bruchiunu, nPcl Onchunn. 
Ct.. An u ell o. to.. Ord. Suetorit\, Tcrricola., F.rnu\lin, Tubieotu. 

Cr.. Cirri p c c1 in. OrJ. Thomcicn, Abclominn.liu, nud AJ10tll1. 
Province. MoLL'CSCA. Hcterogonglinta.. (Owen.) 

CL. c c r b n 1 0 r 0 an. Ord. Tctrnbmnclaintn nncl Dibrnnc:laintn. 

Cr.. Gns t c ro r 0 d llo A. Mo n CD e ia: Ord. Apneustn (KUU.), Nutlibmnchintn, Infcrobmnchintn, 
Tcctlbm.ncbio.tn, Pulmonot.Q. B. Dim c in. Ord. Nuclcobruoc:hioto, 1.·ubulibrnndaintn, Cyclo· 
bruncbiatn, Sc:ut.Hu-nochiuln, nnd Pcctinibrnnchinln. 

Ct. Pteropoda. Ord. Thecosomutn o.nd Gymnosomnln. 
Ct. L 1\ rn o ll i bunch in t. n. Ord. Monomynrin o.nd Dirnynrin. 
Ct. B r o. c b i o pod n. Only subdivided. into frunilict. 
Cr.. T u n i co. t n. Ora. Snc:cobro.ochintn o.od T~niobro.ochint.n. 

S\lbpro,inct. RA'DlAUIA,l 

Ct. E c b i o ode r mat n. OrtL Crinoidcn, Asteroidea. Ecbinoidcn, Holothul·ioidco, o.nd Sipuoculoidf'a. 
Cr.. B r yo zoo. Only subdivided into fwnilica. 
Ct. Ant h o z on. Only aubdividccl into fumilica. 

c... A c o.l a r h IL 0 • Ord. Puhnogrndn, Ciliognulo., o.od Phyaogrnda. 
CL. n y cl ro z 0 a. Only subdivided into fD.Dlities. 

Subprovince. ENTOZOA.. 

Ct. C CD 1o1m in l b a. Ord. Gordinc:en, Nemotoidcn, nnd Onc:hophorn. 
Ct. S t c r o I m i u t b o.. Ord. Tumioitlcn, Trcmlltoclu, Aenntl\<X:~l•hruu.- Tur~Uo.ria.. 

Subprovince. INPDIIORIA. 

C1.. R.o&.ifora. Only 11utxlivitlcd into filmilics. 
Ct.. Po\ "J g n a\ ria. Ord. A!ltomn, Stomatocln.-Rbbopocla.. 

I In tho nnt ~tlon or tho '1\'0rk quCIIC!d DltU\'0, put.lilcl~~:d 
tn tiiU, tho t.IU'C!O lllbS'tOVln~. n,\\\huir., EI\\010r., r.nll luru. 
aorla o.ro coJUldc:~ AI 0110 eab\logcJom C1llk'll RadhatA. to 

contm•li•Line!lioll o( &l1o elllikingdoull, MoUUJto, .Att.Jcu!A&I. 
o.nll V c:rtc:\truta, Anll th~l aubk\nl:'lotn la nbdln.lctd lDto CWO 
gn~up•, Ntmat011ruro and 4m'fd. 
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The cln.ssification with which Owen 1 introduces his "Lectures on Compo.mtive 
Anatomy" is very instructive, o.s showing, more distinctly tho.n other modern systems, 
the unfortunate nscendency which the consideration of the complication of structure 
hns gained of lo.te over the ideo. of plan. His provinces, it is true, correspond 
in the mo.in to the branches of Cuvier, with this mo.rked difference, however, tho.t 
he does not recognize o. distinct province of Rndia.to. coequlll with those of Mollusca, 
Articulata, and V ertebra.ta, but only o.dmita Rndinl'ia ns n. subprovince on o. level 
with Entozoa. o.nd Infusorin.. Here, the iden. of simplicity of structure evidently 
prevo.ils over that of plnn, o.s the eubprovinces Radiuriu, Entozon, nnd Infusoria 
embroce, besides true Radiata, the lowest types of two other branches, Mollusks 
and Articulates. On the other hnnd, hitt three subprovinces correspond to the 
first three types of von Siebold; the Infusoria. 2 of 0\ven embracing the same 
nnimnls as the Protozoa of Siebold, his Entozoa a the Btlme ns the Vermes, nnd his 
Radio.rin. the so.me o.s the Zoophytn, with the single exception thnt Owen refers 
the Annella.ta. to the province of Articulnta, whilst Siebold includes them nmong 
his Vermes. Beyond this the types of Mollusca nnd Articulata. (Arthropoda) of 
the two distinguished nnntomists entirely ngree. The position nssigned by Owen 
to the provinces Articula.ta. a.nd Molluscn, not one a.bove the other, but side by 
aide with one nnothe1·,• is no doubt mcnut to express his conviction, thnt the com
plica.tion of structure of these two types does not justify the ideo. thn.t either 
of them stands higher or lower thnn the other; nnd. this is perfectly correct. 

Severo.l group~, established by p1·evious writers ns ftmulies or orders, nre here 
nchnitted a.s cln.sses. His clns.CJ EPizoA, which is not to be confounded with thnt 
established by Nitzsch under the same nnme, corresponds exactly to the fo.mily 
cnlled LERNiES by Cuvier. His closs llrnnozoA answers to the order HrnnomA of 
Johnston, nnd is identica.l with the clnss cnlled DwoRPWEA by Ehrenberg. His 
clu.ss C<RLEL.'flNTIIA corresponds to the order of lNTESTINAUX CA VlTA.mES established 

' I ltR\'C given rrcccdcnc:c to the clcwification 

of Owen O\'cr those of \ 'On Siebold nnd StMniua, 

Milnr.-Edwurd:~, Lcucknrt, etc:., bcrnuao the firat. cell· 

tion of the "Lectures on Compnmta\'O Anntomy" , 

''''t.:t JIUMi~hcd in 184S; buL in cttimnting itz~ fcntur~, 
n.s C' ltJtrcz~~t!d in tlce preceding dingnun, it. t~lcould bo 
honu.! in mind tlucl, in the fi rt'l c.-dition, the d .wcs 

alone nru \.'<tn:<itlcrcd, cunl tltnl tho onlcra nnd ticmitics 

"''-'""' only ncMcd to the tll'cond edition in 1855. I 
hlcntion llti!! 11im)lly to t•rc\·cnl the t•o~t~il.ility of 
hciul; unclcrlltooJ u:s n.<\.•riiJing to Owcn ntl llto!tc sub
clh· illion~ ot' the cltl"-o~c:c, whil'lt he ntlmits, nncl which 

du not llJI}Icnr in the 14)'1'h.•tus cunsid"•rctl IJcfurc hiz~. 

2 The Rhh:opocla nro c:oosiclcred na o. group 

coequnl to Rotifcm u.nd Polygnatrin, oo p. lG of 

tho " Lectures," but on p. 59, they atnod ns n anb

ordor of Polygnstrio. 
1 Tho Turbellnria. nro represented M nn indt.!· 

JlCDdcnt group, on p. 1 G, Md referred ns n suborder 

to tho Trcmntodn, on p. 118. 
4 From wnnt or room, I bn\·c bccn COOl(ICltcd, 

in ~producing tho dnu illcnt.ion of Owen in tho 
prccl!cling dingrnm, to (IInce hi:~ pro\'incea Articulntn 
nucl Molhcs~1' ono IJ,•Jow thc ollll'r upon any puge 5 
uccurdiug to laiR l'icwtl, tb~·y t:hould tllnnd on n Jcvd, 
11idc hy sid~ with one nuotlc~r. 
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b Ouvier. 'with the addition of Gordius ; wbile his cluss STEREL~rumiA hns the 
1 t C . G 

srune circumscription BB the order OO.ESTl.NAUX PAR&NCIO")JATEOX of uv1er. enernlly 
speaking; it· should not be understood thnt. the seconunry divisions mentioned by the 
dilferent authors, whose systems I hnvc nnnlyzccl here, were cstu.blishcu by them. 
They. o.re frequently bol'rowed from the results obtnined by ttpccinl invcstigntors of 
isolated classes. But it would lend me too fur, to cuter here into a discnRSion 

of o:ll these cletnils. 
This growing resemblance of the modern systenlM of Zotilogy iR a ''cry fnvornble 

sign of our tim~ It would, indeed, be n. gi'Cttt mi~tnke to nssume, thnt it is solely 
owing to the influe11ce of cli.ffcrcnt nuthora Utlou one another; it is, on the con
trAry, to o. very grent extent, the result of our better ncqunintnnce with Nnture. 
Wb,en investigntora, nt nll convcrMnt with t.he prc~ent stntc of our science~ mu!lt 
p~ssess nen.rly the sume amount of kuowl~dgc, it is self-evident tbnt their views 
oo.n no longer differ so widely n.s they did whcu cnch wns fnmilitu· only with 
a. part of the subject. A deeper iu~ight into the nuimnl kingdom mu$t, in the 
end, land to the con\'iction thut it is not the tu~k of zoologists to introuuce orller 
among nnimnls, hut that their highest aim should he simply to rend the nnt.w·nl 
o.ffinities which exist o.mong them, ~o that t.he more ncn\·ly our knowledge cmb\·ncc~ 
the whole field of investigation, the more closely will our opinions coincide. 

AB to the vnlue of the classes adopted by Owen, I may further rcmnrk tbnt 
recent invcstigntiont', of which he might hnvc n.Ynilcu bim~lf, hnvc ~hown t.hnt the 
Cirripedin. and his Ephon. nrc genuine Crustncen, nml tlmt the Entozoa cnn uo 
longer be so widely sepnrntetl from the Anncllntn. n~ in hitJ ~yl:item. 'Vith reference 
to the other clnsse~ I refer the render to my criticism of older Rystcms, nnd to 
the first section of this Chnptcr. 

It is n. great sntisfa1ction for me to lind tbnt the views I hn.vc nclvocnted in 
the preceding sections, respecting the 11aturnl relntionR of the lending groups of 
the nnimnl kingdom, coincide so clo::~ely with the clns.'iificntion of thnt distinguished 
zoologist, Miluc-Edwnl'ds, lately presented by him QN the e~-pl·es.qion of his prcs~llt 
view~ of the nnturnl affinities of nnimnli. He iij the only originul investit-.rntor 
who hns recently given his unqunlificcl n1>probation to tbe prlmnry di\'i~ions fir:-t 
propo!Sed by Cuvie1•, admitting, of com~e, the l'cctificn.tions nmong the group of 
secondnry l'Unk, rcudercd ncoessnt·y by the progre~q of ~ci~ucc. to which he lut~ 
him~~u· tiO lo.rge1y conhibutctl. 

Ali to the clns.~cs mloptcd by .Milne-Etlwm·ds, I Juwc ·little to ndu to whnt I 
have o.lreo.uy stntcd hcfo1·e, wit.h l'cfcrence to other dn~_,ifil·ntiou:-t. Thnugh 110 

longer • OVCl'rUJing the iul"tL of plnn,, t}mt of complicution ol' structure hnt~ tdiJI tOll 

mu~.h m6uence with Miluc-Edwurtltt, innt4nmch tL" it. lcncls him to cou~itl~r lUI cltt.""e~ 
groups of animals which diJler only in c.lcgl·cc. nnd nre therefore only ordc~ 
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Such nre, no doubt, hie clnsses of Molluscoids o.nd those of Worms, besides the 
Myriapods nnd Arachnid&. Respecting the Fishes, I refer to my remarks in the 
fhst section (p. 187) of this Chnpter. 

CLASSIFICATION OF l\liLNE-EDW ARDS. 

The following dingrnm is clm\\'D from the nuthor's Coni'!' ulcoumtnirc cl'llistoirc naturcllc, Paris, 1855, 

1 ,·ol. 12mo., 7th <.'<lit., in which hl• hns prcscntccl tlac rcsulc~S or leis Jntcst in\'CIItigationtt upun the cJoasific.o.
tion of the Vcrtcbrall\ nnd ~rticulnhl i tho minor a;ubtlivi:sious or the Worms, Mollueks, and Zoophytes, 
however, arc not com1idcrcd in this work.1 

I. 0sTE07.0Ant.\, or YlmTEUtuT.t.. 

Subbrnncb. A ll an to,· tl i a u 1. Suburnncl1. .A" a lla11 to i dian a. 
CL. l\I am m n lin. 1°. 1\fonodclphyn. a. }>roprin. Ord. Bimnnn, 

Qua.drumnnn, Ch~iroptcrn, lnl!ccth•orn, Rodcntin, Eclcntntn, Cnrni
vorn, Ampbibio, Pachydermnto, Ruminunt.in. h. t>i:~ciromaio. Ord. 

Cetacea. 2°. Diclclphyn. Ord. Mnrsu}liulin, lllonotrcwnta. 

C1 .. Bat ruch inn11. OrJ. Anunlt 
Uroclclo, Pcrcnnibmnchin, Crecilicc. 

Ct. l"i s b c s. 1°. 0~11ci. Ord. Acnn-

Ct. B i r d 8. Ord. Rnpa.cctt, Passeres, Srnnsores, Gnllinre, 

Gmllre, nnd Pnlmipctlca. 

Ct. R c t• t i 1 c s. OrJ. Chclonin, Snurin. Ophidia.. 

thoptcrygii, .Abclominolcs, Subbmcbii, 
.Apodcs, Loi'Iwba'l\ncbii, m1d Plectog
nntl.ci. 2°. Chonclropll•rygii. Ord. Stu· 
rioncs, Sclnrhii, amd Cyclostomi. 

IJ. ENTOlr07.0.\, or ANNF.LLAT,\. 

Subbranch. .A. r a, r o p o d a. Subbroncla. Vermu. 
CL. In a e c ln. OrJ. Colcoptcrn. Orthoptcra, Nc\·roptcro, llymcnoptcro, 

Lepilloptcm, llcmiptcrn, Diptcro, Rhit•iptcrn. Annplum, nml Thy$o.num. 
Ct. l[ y r in p o tl n. Ora. Chilo:;nntl.tn nncl Chilopodu. 

CL. A r n c h n ida. OrJ. l,ulmounrit\ nnd Tmchcnrin. 
CL. C r u at a con. 1°. Podophthulmitl. Ord. Dccupod11 nnd Stomnpocln. 

2o. Etlriopbtl.tolmn. Ord. Autphipoclo, Lmmoclipodn, nntl Isopodn. 8°. Bmn
dciol•oclu. OrJ. Ostrnpodo, Pbyllopodo, nnd '£rilobit.ro. 4°. Entomostrnca. Ord. 

Copl·potln. Clmloccro, Siphooosloauu, Lcmtcicltl, Cirripcdin. 5°. Xiphosurn. 

III. 1\fALACOZOAmA, or MoLLUSCA. 

Suhhrunrh. .'1! o lltt &l:l proper. 
CL. C l! 1• h n I o p o cls. 
CL. l'tt'ropotls. 
CL. G n ~ I c r o Jl o cb. 
CL. A e c Jl h n 1 u. 

Suhbruncl1. R a t1 i a r ,·a , or R u tl i a t a. 
Ct. F. c h ila n tic• r m 8 • 

('1.. A '~ II 11! 1' h II • 
Ca.. Co r nil n r i n, nr Po 1 y I' i. 

Subbrnncb. Nolluacoidt. 
Ct. Tun i cntu. 
CL. B ryozon. 

IV. Zoot•nYTEa. 

Subbrnncla. Sa rt'O a aria. 
CL. Infuttorin. 
C'L. S p o n g i n r in. 

CL. Annelida. 

Ct. Helminths. 
c ... Tu rbcllnrin. 
Ct. Cc11toi den. 

Ct. Rotator in. 
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OLASSIFICATION OF VON SIEBOLD AND STANNIUS. 

nt. oJAsalBeAlion ia ocloptecl io llle following work: S1EU01.1>, (C.~~·· ~.,) nnd. STANlm:s, (H.,) Lehrbuch 

der vcrgloichenden :Anatomic, Borlin, 1845, 2 ,.oJs. 8vo. A second cd•hon 1s now m press. 

. I. PBO'J:OZOA· 

CL. 1. In ru a 0 r i 0. 

Cr.. 2. Rhizopodn. 

EVERTEDRATA. 

Ortl. .A.stomn nncl Stomnlocln. 
Ortl. Monosomntin o.nd Polysomntin. 

n. ~O'PBnl .. 
CL. S. Polypi. Ord. Aniliozon noel Bryozon. 
Cr.. 4. A e nle p b n e. Ortl. Sipllonophona, Discopllorn, CtcnoJ,ho•n. 
CL. s. E chino d c r m n t n. Ord. Crinoidcn, .Astcroidcn, Echinoidcn, Holothurioi<ll•n, nn«l 

Sipunculoidcn. 

m. Vznuza. I s· 
Cr.. G. c m 10 t ca. r • ys •c•, ca- . H 1 · h 0 d C t' • C { Sinco tho puhlicotion or tho work . quoted ll 10\"C, tC· 

• holtl hM iotroclucctl moat importAnt improvcmcnu sn chr 
tollcs, Tremntodcs, AcnntJ•occplmh, clwibtiou or tllo Wonna, lllld ~tly iuct'CAkd our 
Gordincci, Ncmntoclna. knowldJ."' or tlt\.'tO onimnt.. 

Cr.. 1. Tor be 11 or ii. Ortl. Rhnbdocmli, Dcmlrocwli. 
Cr.. 8. Rot.ntorii. 
Cr.. 9. Ann u Inti • 

Not subdh·iclccl into orders. 
Ord. Apodca ond Chretopodcs. 

IV. MOLLUSCA. 

CL. 10. A e c p b nla. Ord. Tunicnln, Drnchiopodn, LnmcUibrtlnchin. 
CL. 11. C c p b n1o p hor11, Meek., (Gnstcropodn.) Ord. Ptcropolla, Hctcropodn, Gn:stcrot,ocln. 
Cr.. 12. Cop h n 1 o p o a a. Not subdivided into ordcra. 

V. AnrmtorooA.. 

CL. 13. C r u at ace a. Ord. Cirripcdin, Siphonostomn, Lophyropocla., Pbyltopodn, P<ecilopodn. 
Lmmoclipodn, Isopodn, Ampl•ipotln, Slomnpodn, Dccnpodn, Myrinpodn. 

Cr.. 14. A rn c b n ida. Orders without nnmoa. 
Ca.. lS. lPaocto.. a. Ametabola . Ortl. Aptero. ~. Hemimoto.bola; Ord. ll~ 

ntiptorn, Orlhoptero. c. H o 1om eta b o In. Ortl. Dip tern, Lcpicloptern, HymcnoJ•· 
tcru, Strcpsiplcfat Nc'n'Optcru. and Coleoptcro.. 

VI. VY.tnEnU.\'tA.. 
VERTEBRATA. 

CL.1G. Piaeca. Su6cllUIU: bt. Leptocnrclii. 2cl. Maraipobrnnchii. s.t. 
E I o am o b r n ncb i i ; Ortl. Holocephwi, Plogioatomi. 4th. Gun o i d c i ; Ord. 
Cbrondroslci, llolo:~tci. 5th. T c 1 coal o i ; Ortl. At.'1mlhoptcri, Ann.c4ntbini, l~hnryn-
goguntlti, Physostomi, Plcctogunthi, Lophobrnncltii. Gtb. D i p no i. 

CL. 17. Rc p t Hi u.. Scclx:lama: b\. Dip non; Ord. Urodclo.. Bntmchin, Gymnot'hionn. 
2d. Mono p non: a. StrllplototyliCA; Ortl. Oplaidin, Snurin. 6. ~fonimolllylicn: Onl. 
Chelonia, Crocooilu. } Tho lulocJj,·iliolll or cha duuc• Piuu and RoptllillArO caken rrom dtc ,rr

on•l cdilluu, flUbllelu:d lu ls:I-C-186G,In whh:h J . &fUIIcr'a GI'TilDgGniUiltOflbO 

Ca.. 18. A v 0 I. lo'ilhca Ia 1\IIOJIIU!I : dull or tho RUJililca II rudy Stnnnfua'a OWTh Tho 
c:!Auu AY('I aml Mluumalw, Gild tho n .... c "olumo or the aocood cdhlon, arv 

Cr.. 19. M.un malin. not )'Ct out. 
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• 
• . · The moat· original fen~ o£ the claasifloation or ·von Siebold is the· adoption 
of . the . types. ~rotozoo. and .Vermes, in ·the sense in which they ·are limited here-. 
The type or w Qrms hn.s -grow:tl out or the investigations of the h~lminthologists, 
who, too exclusively engaged with the plll'O.Bitio W onns, have overlooked their rela
tions to" the other Artioulo.to.. On the other bond, the isolation in -which moat entc>.
mologiats bo.ve ,remained from the zoologists in geqeral, hna no donbt bad its sh.o.re in 
preventing a.n earlier thorough compo.rison or tq~ Worms and the larvol con~tions of 
Insects, without whi~h th~ . idel\tity of type of the W orma, Crustacea, and Insects 
can hardly be cQrr~c.tly,_ appreciated. Concerning the clB88es 1 o.dopted by von Sie
·bold and Sto.r)J).ius, I ho.ve nothing to remo.rk tho.t hns :qot been so.id already. 

CLASSIFICATION OF & LEUCKAR~ 

Tho clnaaiBoalion of Lcucknrt ia compiled from tho following work: LEUCKA.nT, (B.,) Ueber dio Mor· 
J?holo_gio und die VerwnndtschnftaverWiltnisao dcr wirboUosen Thiorc, Dmuoschweig, 1848, 1 voL 8vo. 

L COELBNTEaATA,LkL 
Cr.. 1. Polypi. Ord. Antbozon nnd Cylicozon (Lucemnrin..) 
Cr.. 2. A c nl e ph o. e. Ord. Diacophonc and Ctenopbonu. 

n. EcBJNODEDUATA, Lkt.. 
Ct. S. P o 1m o.l o z o o., Lkt. Ord. Cyalideo. and Crinoidea. 
Cr.. 4. Act i no zoo., Lntr. OrJ.. Echinidn nnd .Aatcridn.. 
CL. 5. S o 1 to de r mo. to., Brmst. Ord. Holotburim ADd Sipunculicln. 

m. VEDll.U. 
Cr.. 6. Anentoro.ti, 
Cr.. 7. Apodea, Lkt. 
Cr.. 8. C il i o. t i , Lkt. 
Cr.. 9. Annolidea. 

Lkt. OrJ.. Ccatodes nnd A.cnnlhoccph41i. (Helmintbea, Bunn.) 
OrJ.. Nemcrt.ini, TurbcUnri.i, Trcm.ntodce, nod Hirudinoi. (Trem.ntodee, Bunn.) 

OrJ.. Bryozoo. nnd Rotifcri. 
Ord. Nem.ntodes, Lumbricioi, noel Brnnchiati. (Annuloli, /Jurm., excl. Ne-

mertinis et Hirudineia.) 
IV. AnTDUOPODA. 

CL.lO. Cruatncco.. 0rJ.. Entomost.mca (Neusticopodo. Cnr.) and Malo.eoatmea. 
Cr.. 11. In a e c to.. OrJ.. Myrinpodn, Arnclmidn, (Acorn, Lntr.,) o.nd Hexapod.o. 

V. MOLl.OBCA, Cuv. (Pollio.ta, Nitzsch.) 
Cr. 12 T • O d. k. 'd' rr th } Loac:k.ut 11 10mowh11 laclincd to ooDJJcfar tho Tcullcaza 

' ' UDlClltO. . T Cl IQl , .. c yea ootalmplyuaclau,butoftDUADOthotgro11t.JpoOrbraudl, 

S11v.) and &lpm (Tho.lidca So.v.) iDC.cnaccl1aLO botwceD EehlDodo.rmaADd Wo11111. 

CL. JS. A o e p b o.lo.. OrJ.. Lnmclllbranchilltn (Cormopodo. Nitncb, Polccypodo. CAr.) ADd Brn-

cbiopodn. 
CL. U. G o.e te r o pod n. OrJ.. Heterobnmchia, (PteropodA, Inferobrnnchio, o.nd Tcct.ibrnncbia,) 

Dermntobro.ncl.io, (Gymnobmnchio. ADd Phlcbenternta,) Hoteropodo, Ctenobrnncbio, Pulmo
nata, nnd Cyclobrwu:l.Lin. 

Ct..lS. Cephnlopodn . 
''1. v ' I:!DTEDRATA. (Not considered.) 

l Tho DQtnCI or tho type•, Protozoa &uul Vcnuefl, ArO ohtor 
\Wan tbolr llrnltodoo In tl10 du•iDc:olioa or SioltohJ. Thnt or 
Prolo&oo, flnt latrolluecd by Oolllruu, bu bceo utod iu ,.a.rf. 

27 

OUI Wll)'l ror acllrly t.Atr G c:Gnlury, wh\111 tl•ot or Woi'UlJ Will O.nt 
adopted by IJnna:UI, AI 4 gt\'Dt dh•iJiOD or tho anlJuaJ kJDg• 
dom, but l.a o totolly dla.:Not IODio. 
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1 need not repent here whnt I hnve nlrendy stated, in the fil~t ~ection, respecting 

the primnry· divisions ndopted by Siebold nnd ~ucknrt. ~~ to the clnsseg, I ~ny 
ndcl tbnt his three cln..qges o( Echinoderms exh1b1t only ordmnl cbnrncte~ Dea1des 

Birds nnd Cepbnlopod~, there is not nnotber cln..C~..q so well defined, nml ~o little 

susceptible of being subdivided into minor divi~ions presenting nny thing like clnr.s 

chamcters, n.CJ thnt of Echinoderms. Their sy~tems of orgnns nre so clo:-;ely homo

logicnJ, (compnre p. 183,) thnt the nttempt here mnde by Leucknrt., of subdividing 

them into three cln.~cs, cun l'endily be shown to rest only upon the ndmi!:(Sion, ns 

clnsses, of groups which exhibit only ordinnl charnct~r$, nnmely, different degreeM of 

complication of structure. With reference to the c1nl'!~e~ of 'Vorms, the snme i~ 

equnlly true, ns ~hown above. The nrrnngement of these unhnals pt•oposed by Bur

meister is ce1·tninly more correct thnn tho~e of von Si~bolcl nnd of Leucknl't, inns

much ns he refers nlrently correctly t.he Rotifern to the clns.'l of Crustncen, nnd does 

not., like Leuckart, t\$SOCinte the Da·yozo:~ with the 'Vorm~. I ngree, bowevea·, with 

Leuckart re~pecting the propriety of removing the Ncmert.ini nml Hintcliuei from 

nmong the true Annelide~. Agnin, Durmcisl~r npprccintes nlMo more COl'l'Cctly the 

position of the whole ty}>e of \Vorm~, in rcfc1·ring them, with de Dlninville, to the 
brnnch of ArticuJntn. 

The common fnult of nil the unntomicnl cln..~ificntion:i whirh hnve been proposetl 

since Cuvier coat'li.<~t~, fin>t, in having given up, to n grcate1· or le=t~ extent, the fum1n

mentnl idea. of the plnu of structure, ~o bcnutifully brought fo1·wnrd by Cuvier, nn<l 

upon which he has in$isted with increu~cd confidence nud mo1·e nml mm·e distinct con· 

eciousne~q, ever since 1812; and, secontl, in hu.viug nllowed thnt of complicnt.ion of 

structure frequently to tnke the precedence over the more genernl features of p)(Ul, 

which, to be correctly npprecinted, require, it is true, n. deeper insight iuto the ~t1·ttc· 
ture of the whole nniannl kingdonl. than is needed merely for the iuvestignt.ion of 
nnatomicnl chnracters in single types. 

Yet, if we tnke n. retrospective glance at these systems, nncl especinlly con· 

sicler the most 1·ecent ones, it must be uppnrent to those who n.re conversnnt with 

the ''iews now obto.iniug in OUl' science, thn.t, nftcr n. test of hnlf n. centm·y, the 

idcn of the exi.qtence of bnmches, chnrncterized by different plnns of structure, lUI 

expressing the true relntions nmong nnimnls, hns prevailed over the iden of n 

grndnted scale including all nuimn]s in one progre..~ivc series. When it i~ con· 

eidered thnt this ho.~ tnken }llnce nmidst the mol't conflicting '\'iewe respecting clu...~i
ficntion, nn<l even in the nb~cnce of nny 1·u1ing principle, it must be acknowl

edged thnt this cnn be on1y owing to the intemnl truth of the views finlt pro

pounded by Cuvicr. We recognize in the dnssificntion~ of Siebold, Leucknrt, n.nd 
others the triumph of the g1·ent conc~ption of the French nnturn\ist, even though 
their ~ystems differ greatly from his, for the question whether there are four or 
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more grent plo.ns, limited in this or n.ny other wo.y, is not a question of prin
ciple, but one involving only accuracy and penet.ro.tion in the investiga.tion; o.nd 

I maintain tho.t the first sketch of Cuvier, with n.ll its imperfections of deto.ils, pre. 
senbt o. picture of the essential relations existing nruong nnimnls truer to nnture 
than the seemingly more correct clo.ssificntions of recent writers. 

SECTION V. 

PUYSlOPJliLOSOPUICAL SYSTEMS. 

About the time thnt Cuvier nnd the French nn.turnlists were trncing the structure 
of the nnimnl kingdom, nncl o.ttempting to erect n. nnturnl sy~tem of ZoUlogy upon 

this foundn.tion, there nrose in Ge11nnny n. school of philosophy, under the lend 

of Schelling, which extended it.i powerful influence to nll the departments of physical 
science. Oken, Kieser, Bojnnus, SpL~, IIu~hke, nnd Cnrua are the most eminent 

no.turnlists who applied the new philosophy to the study of Zoology. But no 
one identified his philosophicnl views RO completely with his studies in nnturnl 
history as Oken. 

Now thnt the current is setting so strongly ngninst every thing which recalls 
the Germo.n physiophilosophers nnd their doiu~, nnd it hns become fashionable 
to spenk ill of themJ it is nn imperntive duty fol' the impaa·tinl reviewer or the 
his~ory of science to show how great and bow beneficinl the influence of Oken 
hns been upon the progress of science in genet·nl nnd of Zoology in pnrticuln.r. 
It is moreover easier, while borrowing his idens, to sneer n.t his style nnd hi.tl 
nomenclntut·e, thnn to discover the true menuing of whnt is lefl. unc>..-plnined in 
his mo:Jtly pn.radoxicAJ, sententious, or nphoristicnl cxpre~~ions; but the mnn who 
hns cluwged the whole method of illustrn.ting compn.rntive Osteology,- who hns 
cnrefu1Jy investigated tho embryology of the higher nnunnls, n.t n. time "•hen fe\V 
physiologi~ts were pnying nny attention to the subject, 'vho boa classified the three 
kingdoms of nature upon principles wbolJy his own, who hna perceived thou~ds 
of homologies n.nd nnnlogies n.mong orgn.nized beings entirely overlooked before, who 
lms published nn extcn~ive treatise of nnturnl history contn.ining n. condensed nccount 
or nll thnt wn~ lmown n.t the time of its publiC4tion, who bas conducted for twenty
fh·c ~·enrs the mo:;t extc.msive ruul most complete pel'ioclicnl a•eview of the nnturnl 
sciences cvca· published, in which every discovery mnde during n. qunrtct• of n 
century is filithf'ully recorded, the mnn who in~pired every ~tudent with nn nrdent 
love fo1· $cience, and with aulmimtion fbr his tencher,- thnt mnn will never be 
forgotten, nor can the scr\'icc~ he Jan~ rendered to ~ience be ovedooked, so long 

ns thinking is connected with iuvestigntion. 
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CLASSIFIOA..TION OF OXEN. 

The foUowiDg cliogram of Okco'e clo.ssificntion is compiled from his .Allgemeine Nnturgesc:luc:bte nir nlle 

SUUicle, StUttgUdt, 1888-1842, 14 vols. Svo.; vol. 1, p. 5. Tbc cho.ngcs th.is system bus undergone mny 

be ascertained by comparing his Lehrbucla der Nnturphiloaopbic, lena. 1800-1811, 3 vol.s. 8vo.; 2cl ed.it., 

lena, 1881; Sd oclit., ZUrich, 1843; Engl. Rny Society, London, 18-17, 1 vol. 8vo.- Lclarbucb clcr Nntur

ge.chiebte, Leipzig, 181S; Weimlll', 1815 o.nd 1825, 8vo.- Hundbuch dcr Nnturgesebic:bto zum Gebrnucb 

bei Vor)caungoa, NUmbcrg, 181G-1820, 8\'0. - Nuturgeschichto rur Schulcn, Leipzig, 1820, 1 Tot. 8\·o., 

and vnrious pBpera in the Iaia. 

1e' Gru.de. IMTIBTlHAL Almr.u.s: nlso cnlled .BoJg-nnimnla nnd Tottch-nnimnls. Only ono cnvity: no hencl 

with a brnio, only tbe lowest senso perrcct, intestines nnd skin orgnns, but no ffc11h, tllnt is 

no booc.a, muscles, or nervous mnrrow = lllvtrlthrala. 
Charottcrized by tho devulopmcnt of tho \"cgctntive eylltcms of orgnns, "·bic:b nro thoso of d.igestion, eirc:uln

tioo, ond respirntioo. Hence-

C,clo L »•911tt'tHI ~nimah. = Radintn. Esaentinl chnmcter: no de\'elopmcnt beyond on intestine. 

Ct.1. Infusori11, (Stomnch nnimnls.) Mouth with eili~ only, to vibrnte. 

CI.. 2. Po 11 pi, (IntClltino nnimnls.) Mouth with lips uncl tentnclcs, to seize. 

CL. S. Ae11lcph11e, (Lnc:tenl o.nimnls.) Body tmvcrsecl by tubes eimilnr to the Jymphntic \'Cssel!. 

Cycle II. CXrculata've .dnimali.=MoUusks. Essential cbo.rnctcr : intestine nod vessels. 

CL. 4. A~ o ph n \a, (Biauric:uln\o 11nima\a.) M~mbi1Uloua henrt wit\\ t.wo nurlclc:~. 
CL. 6. G 111 tor o pod n, (Uo.inuriculntc nni1Il41.9.) Membrnnous henrt with one nuricle. 

CL. 6. C e p b 111 o pod n, (Bicnrcliw o.nimnls.) Two bcnrts. 

Cycle m. R•~piratit.·e ~m·maZ..=Artic:ulntn. Essential ehnmeter: intestine, vessel$, nnd spirnctes. 

CI.. 7. Worms, (Skin o.nimnls.) Respire lYith tho skin itself, or pnrt of it, no nrticulntec.l feet. 

Ct. 8. C r u • t 11 c: o 11, (Bmnchial nnimala.) Gills or nir tuboa nrieing from tho horny skin. 

Cx.. 9. 1 n a o eta, (Trnchcnl nnimnla.) Tmcbem intcrnnlly, gills cx.ternnlly na wings. 

2d Grnde. Fusu A.lmiAts; also cnlled lliad-o.nimnla. = Ytrt1brata. Two en vi ties of tho body, t4urroundecl 

by ftuby walls, (bonca o.nd muscles,) inclosin~ nervous IDlln'OW nncl intestines. IIencl with 

brnin ; Wgber seoaea devoloped. Ch.nracterized by tho dovclopmo.nt of tho onimnl aystemll, 

nnmcly, the skelotoo, tho muscles, tho nervca, o.nd tho sc.nacs. 

Cycle IV. C'arnal bimal• proptr. Senses not perfected. 

CL. 10. Fisbua, (&nl·animn.ls.) Skeleton predominating, Tery muc:b broken upi muscles wbirc, 

brnin without gyri, tooguo without bone, noso not pcrfomtecl, cnr c:oncenlud, eyes without 
lids. 

CL. 11. Rep l il c s, (MtUcle-nnimnle.) Muscles reel, brnin without eom·olutions, nose rcrronatccl, 

C4r without extemnl orifice, eyes immo\·niJlu with imperfect licl:s. 

CL. 12. D i r cl a, (Nen••·ruaimlll.a.) Druin with convolutions, cnrs open, cyet. immo\'oblc, lids 
imperfect. 

Cyc:lo V. &nwg/ Ana'mals. All nnntomicnlRyatcme, Mel tbe senses pcrrectcd. 

CL, 1S. 1d om m 111 i u, (&nse-nnimnl!l.) Tun guo nnd aoso flllshy, caN opon, mostly with ll conrb, 

eyes movnblo, with two clilltinc:t lids. 
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The principles la.id down by Oken, of which this olnssifico.tion is the practicol 

result for Zoology, mo.y be summed up in the following manner : The gro.des or 

great types of Animals are determined by their ano.tomicol systems, such as the 

body o.nd head; or the intestines, o.nd the 1lesh and senses. Hence two grades 

in the o.n.imnl kingdom. Animals o.re, ns it were, the dismembered body of man 
mo.de alive. The classes of o.nimnls are the special representation in living fonns 
of the o.natomicnl systems of the highest being in creation. 

Mo.n is considered, in this system, not only ns tho key of the whole animal 

kingdom, but nlso ns the standard measure of the organization of animnls. There 

exists nothing in the animnl kingdom which is not represented in higher combina

tions in Mo.n. The existence of severnl diijtinct pllllls of structure runong o.nimo.ls is 

virtually denied. They o.re nil built n.fter the pattern of Mnn; the differences 

among them consist only in their exhibiting either one system only, or o. lnrger 

or smaller number of systems of orgnns of higher or lower physiologicnl impor

tance, developed either singly, or in connection with one nnother, in their body. 
The principles of classification of both Cuvier nnd Ehrenberg nre here entirely 

negatived. The principle of Cuvier, who admits four different plans of structure 
in the o.nimal kingdom, is, indeed, incompntible with the idea. that all nnimnls 
represent only the orgo.ns of Mn.n. The principle of Ehrenberg, who considers 

all animals ns equally perfect, is as com1>letely irreconcilable \vith the assumption 
that all animals represent o.n unequnl sum of orgnns; for, nccording to Oken, the 

body of o.nimnls is, as it were, the nnnlyzed body of Mo.n, the orgtms of which 

live singly, or in various combinations ns independent o.nimnls. Ench such com
biuntion constitutes n. distinct class. The principle upon which the orders o.re 

iounded ho.s already been explained above, (Chnp. ll., Sect. ID., p. 154.) 
There is something very taking in the idea. thnt Man is the standnrd of appre

ciation of all animal structures. But nll the attempts which ho.ve thus fo.r been 
mnde to apply it to the o.nimnl kingdom as it exists, must be considered o.s com

plete fi1ilures. In his different worltB, Oken has successively identified the systems 
of Ol'!,rnns of Mnn with different groups of o.nimals, and different authors, who 
hnve adopted the same principle of clnssifico.tion, have ident.ified them in still differ
ent wnytt. The impmcticnbility of such a. scheme must be obvious to o.ny one 
"·ho Ln.CJ sntil-lfiecl himself prnctically of the existence of different plnns of st.ructure 
in the orgnnizntion of nnimnls. Yet, the unsoundness of the gencmtl principle of 
the cln.c;.CJificntious of the pbysiopbilosophers sboul<l not render us blind to nll tbnt 
ia vnlunble in their specinl writings. The works of Oken in pnrticulnr t~em " 'ith 
originnl sugge~;tions t'CNpecting the nnturnl nffiuities of nuimnls; nml his thorough 
ncquaintunce with every investigation of his predecessors nncl contempomt·ies tJhows 
him to hn.ve been one of the most learned zoologists of this century. 
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CLASSIFICATION OF FlTZINGER. 

Tbta diagram b utrt:Lc\td from Fit~\l\get"'s Syatema ~ptilium, Vindobonro, 1843, 1 t"ol. 8\·o. 

1. ProrinclG. EnnnDUTA. 
Animnlia ayatemntum o.natomicorum vcgctnlivorum grodum et'olutionis cxbibcntin. 

A. Gradua evolulionia ayatemntum playaiologicorum vcgctt\ti,·orum. 

L Clrtulua. GAITROZO.t.· 

Evolutio ayatematis nutritionis. 

a. Evolulio pnevnlcna b. 
ayatomalie digeationia. 

CL. 1. In fu so rio.. 

U. Circulus. Puntozo.t.. 

Evolutio pne,·Blcns 
ay$te0llltis circulationis. 

Ct. 2. Zoophyh. 

E•olulio ayatematia goncmtionis. 
CL. 4. V e r m c s. Ct. 5. R n d in t n • 

B. Gradua evolutioni.a ayatematum pbyaiologicorum Mimlllium. 

m. Circulus. Dzrus.t.TOZO.t.. 

Evolutio eyatemalia aeuaibilitatia. 
ex.. 7. A 0 0 Jl b nlll. CL. 8. c c (I h n 1 0 p 0 d a • 

IV. Circulua. AnTBROZOA. 

Evolutio eyatemalis motua. 

Ct.lO. Crua~o.ceo.. Ct. 11. A r n c h n o i tl c n • 

n. Frorincin. VERTt:DRATA. 

c. E,·olutio prm,·nlcns 
ayatcmntis rcS(Iimtionis. 

Cs:.. S. A co.\ e p lul e • 

Ct. G. A o n u I n tn • 

CL. 9. ?tt 0 11 u 8 c 11 • 

Ca.. 12. Insecta. 

Animolja ayatemalum nnntomicorum Mimnlium gmdum C\'olutionis cxhibcntia. 

A. Gradua evolulioais ayatcmatum phyaiologicorum vcgctnlivorum. 
a. Evolutio ayalcmalia nutrition is, eimulquc ouium : • • Ct. lS. Pi R e e s . 
b. Evolutio ayatcmntie gencrntionia, aimulq,ue museulorum! CL. 14. ll e pt. i1 \ o.. 

B. Gradua evolutionia ayatematum phyeiologicorum a.nimo.liusn. 
c. Evolutio •y•lematia &cnsibilitnt.Ut, eimulquo nc"orum : CL. 15. A v ca. 
d. Evolutio ayatematia motue, aimulque aona~um: • CL. 16. Mo. m m 111i n. 

The fundamental iden. of the clo.ssificntion of Fitzinger is the sn.mc ns tbnt 
upon which Oken hOB bnsed his system. The higher division.,, cnlled by him 
provinces, grades, nnd cycles, ns well ns the cJnsses nnd orclers, arc considered M 

representing either some combination of different systems of orgo.ns, or some pnr· 
ticular system of orgnna, or some specin.l orgnn. His two highest groups {pro,~nce~~ 
arc the Evertcbroto. nnd V ertebrntn.. The E\'ertehrntn. represent the systems 0 

the vegetative organs, n.nd the Y ertebroto. those of the o.nimo.l orgo.ns, ns the Gut,. 
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animals and the Flesh-animals of Oken. Instead, however, of adopting, like Oken, 
nnatomical names for his divisions, Fitzingcr employs those most generally in use. 
His subdivisions or grodcs of these two primary groups o.re based upon o. repetition 
of the same differences, within their respective limits. The Invertebrata, in which 
the vegetative orgn.ns prevail, are contro.sted with those in which the nnimnl organs 
]>revail, nnd the sllllle distinction is ngo.in drown among the V ertebro.ta. Each of 
these embraces two circles founded upon the development of one pa.rt.iculo.r system 
of orgo.ne, etc. It co.nnot be expected that the ~ystcms founded upon such principles 
should present a closer agreement with one nnothcr tbnn those which a.re based 
upon o.nntomicnl differences; yet I would n.~k, wha.t becomes of the principle itself, 
if its advocates cnnnot even ngree upon whnt nnntomicnl systems of organs their 
clRBSes a.re founded? According to Oltcn, the MollUBks (Acephnln, Gnsteropoda, nnd 
Cephnlopodo.) 1·epresent the system of circulation, nt Jenst in the Jnst edition of 
his system he vie\Vs them in thnt light, whilHt Fitzinger considers them ns repre
senting the system of sensibility. Oken identifies the Articulata (Worms, Crustacea, 
nnd Insects) with the system of respimtion, Fitzinger with tho.t of motion, with 
the exception of the Worms, including Radiata, which be pnro.llelizes with the 
system of reproduction, etc. Such cliscrep•wcies must shn.ke n1l confidence in 
these systems, though they should not prevent us from noticing the hnppy com
parisons a.nd suggest.ions, to which the val·ious attempts to clnssify the nnimal king
dom iu this wn.y have led their authors. It is nlmost supel'lluoua to a.dd, tha.t, 
grent ns the disagreement is between the systems of different physiophilosophers, 
we find quite ns striking discrepancies between the different editions of the system 

of the sa.me author. 

The principle of tlae subdivision of tho clnsscs runong Invertebrutll is here exemplific&l from tlae RndilltB, 

(Ecbinoclcrmo.ta.) Encb &eriea contains tlU'cc orders. 

let Series. 2d Series. 8&1 Series. 

Evolutio pncvnlens 

ll)'lltt'mntia digcslionis. 

Asteroidea.. 

1 • Encrinoidcn. 2. Comntulino.. 

S. A.atcrinn. 

E\·olutio prnn·nJens 

t~ystemnlis circulutionis. 

Eebinode11. 

1 • .Aprocw. 2. Echininn. 

S. SpnlMgoiden. 

Evotulio prmvnJeos 
systemntis rettpirnlionis. 

S c y to dorm n t n (Hololhurioicls.) 

1. Synnptoiden. 2. Holothurioiden. 

S. Penwctoideo.. 

In V crtchmtn. C'llcb ci!L.o1s lu111 five series und encb series three order.i; so in Mnmmulin, for cxnml'le:-

bt Series. 2d Soricct. Sd Scric$. 4th Series. 5th Scricl'. 

E\·ululio Jlrre,·nlcns E\·olutio llnt'\'nlcns E\·olulio pnc\·ulcns E\·olutio prre\'1\lcns E\·olutio prm,·nlcns 
tit'flliUM lnctu~. t!CihiUS gustus. st-n11us olfnctuA. sensus uuditus. sentlus ''itJutl. 

Cctncco.. Puchydcrmatn. l~tlcnLntn. Unguiculutu. Primntcs. 
1. llnlruaodcn. 1. l,hocinu. 1. :Monutrcmulu. 1. Glircs. I. C'hiropl<'ri. 

2. l>cl(lhinucl<'n. 2. Ohc:m. 2. Lipndonlu. 2. Drutu. 2. Jlcmia•ithccl. 
3. Sircniu. 3. Rumimmtiu.. 3. Tnrdigrucla. S. Fen\'. 3. Aut.hropomorpbi. 
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. Instead of considering the orders as founded upon a repetition of the characters 
-of higher ·groups, os Oken would have it, Fitzinger adopts series, os f~unded upon 
:that idea, :and subdivides them further into orders, o.s above. These senes, ho\veve.r, 
ha,ve etill ·iees reference to the systems of orgn.ns, which they o..re snid to represent, 
·tham either. the cln.sses or the higher divisions of the animnl kingdom. In these 
attempts to -arrange minor groups of animals into no.turol series, no one co.n fo.il 
·to perceive o.n effort to o.do.pt the frames of our systems to the impression we 
receive from o, careful examination of the no.turo.l relations of organized beings. 
Everywhere we notice such series; sometimes e)..-tending only over groups of species, 

•atJ other times embracing many genera, entire families, no.y, extending frequently to 
· severol fumilies. Even the clo.saes of the so.me branch mo.y exhibit more or less 
distinctly such o. serial gradation. But I bo.ve foiled, thus fo.r, to discover the 

-~rinciple to which such relations mn.y be referred, ns far o.s they do not rest upon 
·complico.tion of structure,! or upon the degree of superiority or inferiority of the 
·features upon which the difterent kinds of groups o.re themselves founded. Analogy 
pia,ys 'also into the series, but before the categories of analogy ho.ve been ns 
carefully scrutinized os those of affinity, it is impossible to so.y within who.t limits 
this takes place. · 

CLASSIFICATION OF McLEAY. 

The great merit of the system of McLeo.y,2 o.nd in my oplnlon it ho.s no other 
claim to our consideration, consists in having called prominently the attention of 
no.turo.lists to the difference ·between two kinds of relationship; olmost universally 

. confounded before : affinuu and analooy. Anology is shown to consist in the repeti· 
tion of similo.r features in groups otherwise remote, os fo.r as their o.no.tomical 
characters ·o.re concerned, whilst o.ffi.nity is based upon similarity in the struct\tro.l 
relations. On account of the similarity of their locomotion, Bats, for instance, may 
be considered ns o.no.logous to Birds; Whales o.re o.nologous to Fishes on account 
of the similarity of their form and their aquatic mode of life; whilst both Bo.t.s 
and Wholes o.re ollied to one another and to . other Mammo.lin. on account of the 
identity or the most chn.rn.cteri.stic features or their structure. This important dis
tinction co.nnot fail to lend to interesting results. Thus fo.r, however, it hns only 
produced fanciful comparisons from those who first traced it out. It is assumed, 
for instance, by 1\lcLeny, tho.t nil a.nimn.ls of one group must be o.nalogons to 

1 Compe.ro C\U\ll• n., S\)ct. S, p. 153. 
' I hnve introduced tho c.hwificutiou of McLcny 

in thla section, not bec:nuac of noy rescmblunco to 

thoso or the GcrmM physioplai\osopherll, but. 0~ 
necounC. of its gcocrnl cbnmctcr, and becnuse at as 

bused upon no iclcnl view of tho &lfllnitiea of animaJs. 
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those of every other group, besides forming o. circle in themselves; o.nd in order 
to carry out this idea, o.ll animnls are arranged in circular groups, in such o. mo.nner 
ns to bring out these ano.logies, whilst the most obvious affinities are set aside to 
fa.vor o. preconceived view. But that I may not appcnr to underrate the merits 
of this system, I will present it in the very words of its most zeo.lous admirer 
and self-complacent el..-pounder, the leo.rned William Swo.inson.t 

"The Horm Entomologicro, i unluckily for students, con only be thoroughly 
understood by the adept, since the results and observations nre explained in di1ferent 
ports; the style is somewhat desultory, and the groups, for the most part, o.re ro.ther 
indicated than defined. The whole, in short, is what it professes to be, more o. 
rough sketch of the lending peculiarities of the greo.t divisions of nnimnls, o.nd the 
manner in which they nrc probably connected, thnn nn accurate determination of 
the groups themselves, or n demonstration of their renl affinities. More tho.n this, 
perhaps, could not hnve been expected, considering the then state of science, and 
the herculean difficulties which the author hnd to swmount. The work in ques
tion hns now become exceedingly scnrce, nnd this will be nn ndditionnl reo.son 
with us for communicnting occnsionnl extrncts fl·om it to the render. Mr. }fcLeay's 
theory will be best understood by consulting his diagrnm; for he hns not, as we 
have already remarked, defined nny of the vertebrated groups. Condensing, how
ever, the result of his remarks, we shnll state them ns resolvnble into the following 
propositions: 1. That the no.turnl series of nnimnls is continuous, forming, os it 
were, o. circle, so that, upon commencing nt nny one given point, and thence 
tracing oJl the modificntions of structure, we ehnll be imperceptibly led, after passing 
through numerous forms, ngnin to the point from which we started; 2. That no 
groups o.re natural which do not exhibit such a. circular series; 3. That the 
primary divisions of every la.rge group nre ten, five of which o.re composed of 
comparatively large circles, o.nd five of smaller: these lo.tter being termed osoulo.nt, 
nud being intermediate between the former, which they serve to connect; 4. Thnt 
there is n. tendency in such groups n.s o.re plnced at the opposite points of a 
cil'cle of affinity 'to meet each other;' 5. That one of the five :lnrger groups 
into which everv naturo.l circle is divided, 'bears a resembl(Ulce to all the rest, or, .. 
JnOl"C strictly ~peaking, consists of types \vhich represent those of euch of the four 
otl1cr group~, together with o. type peculiar to itself.' These o.re the chief nn<l 
lcntlhtg principles which Mr. McLcn.y considers ns belonging to the nntuml syRtew. 
W c Hhnll now copy his dingmm, or table of the nnimnl kingdom, nnd then em]cnvor, 
with thi~ help, to expltlin the system more in detnil." 

I SWAISSOS, (W.,) A T•·cnlil'll' tlf the o,~o:;mt•hy 

nn1l Clu$sith·ution of Ani1111\l::, London, 1 ijj;J, 1 ,·ol. 

12mo., 1'· 20 l-205. 
28 

2 ~(oLEA\', (W. s .. ) Uonn l~lllomulugi~re, or 

J~~:tny" on the .Annulo:1u Auilunl:.:, Loudon, 1819-~1, 
2 \'ol:t. 8\·o. 
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MOLLUt:;CA. 

P. Rudcs. 
P. Vnginati • 

.ACRITA. 

P. Nntllotca. 

Inteatinn. 

VERTEBRATA. 

Mnmmnlia. 

AmctnlJola. 

Mnndibulnta. 

ANNULOSA. 

Crwt.nc:ca. 
llnuslellnta. 

"We must, in the first insto.nce, look to the nbove tnbuln.r disposition or nll 
animals, 08 forming themselves collectively into one great circle, which circle touches 
or blends into another, composed of plants, by meo.ns or the ' lenst organized beings 
of the vegetable kingdom.' Next we are to look to the larger component pnrts 
of this great circular assemblage. We find it, in accordn.Dce with the third proposi
tion, to exhibit five great circles, composed of the MoLLosoA, or shellfish; AcRITA, 
or polyps; RADIATA, or star-fish; ANNOLos.&, or insects; and VBRTEDRATA, or verte
brated animals; each po.ssing or blending into each other, by means of five other 
groups of animals, much smaller, indeed, in their extent, but forming so mnny 
connecting or osculo.nt circles.1 The number, therefore, 08 mo.ny erroneously suppot~e, 
is not five, but ten. This is quite obvious; and our opinion on this point is 
confirmed by the n.uthor himself, in the following pnssngc, when alluding to his 
remnrks upon the whole :-'The foregoing obse1·vationa, I nm well nwnre, nre fur 
from aocumte, but they o.re sufficient to pro\'O thnt there are five grcn.t circulnr 
groups in the nnimol kingdom, each of which possesses o.. peculio.r structure; nntl that 

1 Ia tho original WBo"Tn0\1 o.s in tllRt nbovc, tlact~o 
Ovo amnllcr clrttca nro not. rcprcacnlecl gmphicuUy, 

but merely iodi~·nlcd by tho nnmcs Qtrangcd tiko 

rnya botwcca tho 0\·o lnrgo circles. 
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these, when connected by means of five smaller qsculnnt groups, compose the 
whole province of Zoology.' Now these smaller osculant groupR o.re to be viewed 
as circles, for, as it is elsewhere stated, ' every natural group is a circle, more 
or Jess complete.' This, in fuct, is the third genern.l principle or Mr. McLeay's 
system, and be hns exemplified his menning or o. nn.tw-nl group in the above 
diagmm, where o.ll animnls o.re nrranged under five large groups or circles, and 
five smoller ones. Let us taka one of these groups, the V ertebroto.: does that 
form a circle or itself? Yes; because it is intim11ted tht\t the Reptiles (Reptilia) 
pass into the Birds, (Aves,) these agnin into the Qundrupedta, (Mummalla,) Quadrupeds 
unite with the Fishes, (Places,) these latter with the amphibious Reptiles, and the 
Frogs bring us back agnin to the Reptile~~, the point .fi·om \vhence we started. 
Thus, the series or the vertebrated gt·oup is marked out and sbo'vn to be circulnr; 
therefore, it is o. nntw-nl group. This is nn instance whel'e the circular series 
cnn be traced. We now turn to one whcl'e the series is imperfect, but where 
there is o. decided tendency to o. circle: this is the ~follusca. Upon this group 
OW' author sn.ys, 'I have by no menns determined t.hc ch·cular disposition to hold 
good n.mong the Mollu.CJca.; st.ill, ns it is cqunlly certnin thn.t this group of animals 
is as yet the lenst known, it mn.y be improper, nt present, to conclude tbn.t it 
forms n.ny exception to the rule; it would even seem unquestionnble thnt the 
Ga.steropoda. of Cuvier return into thcmsclve.CJ, HO ns to form n. circulnr group; but 
whether the Accphnln. form one or two such, is by no mcnns n.ccurntcly ascertained, 
though enough is known of the Molluscn. to incline us to suspect that they ru·e 
no less subjected, in general, to o. circular disposition thnn the four other great 
groups.' This, therefore, our n.uthor considers ns one of those groups which, without 
nctunlly forming a circle, yet evinces o. disposition to do so; und it is therefore 
presumed to be n. nn.turnl group. But., to illustrate this principle farther, Jet us 
1·eturn to the circle of V crtebra.to.. This, n.s we sec by the diagram, contains five 
minor groups, or circles, ench of which is n.&rnin resolvable into five others, regu
lnted precisely in the sn.me wo.y. The class Aves, for exn.mple, is fmJt divided 
into rapncious birds, ( Raplorta,) perching birds, ( liz8ca!orcs,) gallinaceous birds, ( Raaores,) 
wnding birds, (Grulla/ores,) nnd swimming birds ( llalaiores); o.nd the proof of this 
cln.~ being n. na.turnl group is, in n.U these divisions blending into ench other at 
theh· confines, nnd forming n. circle. In this mnnncr we proceed, beginning with 
the higher gt·oups, nud clescending to the lower, until o.t length we descend to 
geuem, properly HO cnllccl, nnU l'Cnch, n.t )nst, the species i every group, whether 
lnrge or ~mull, fot·ming n. cia·cle of its own. Thus thel'e nrc circles within cil'<:lc~, 
'wheel'l within whccl:c;- nn infinite number of complicnted relation~; but nil 
regult\tcu hy one esimplc nncl uuifol'm principle,- thnt i~, the circulnl'ity of c\·ca·y 
gt·oup." 
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The ,vriter who can see thnt the Qundrupeds \illite with the Fishes, and the 
like, o.nd yet sn.ys thnt Cuvier "wo.s totally unucqurlinted with the ,,ery finst princi

ple~ of the no.tuml system;' ha.t'tlly deserves to IJe studied in our do.ys. 
The nttempt o.t representing gmphicnlly the complicn.ted relntions which exist 

nmong nnima.la hns, however, had one good result; it hns ch\!(.~ke<.l, lUO\'e nuu more, 
the confidence in the uniserirll o.rrnngement of nuimnls, nn<l lecl to the constt·uction 
of IJlQ.DY voluo.ble mo.ps exhibiting the multifarious 1·elntions which nuturnl group~, 

of o.ny rnnk, ben.r to one o.nother. 

SECTION VI. 

E~IDnYOLOGlCAL SYS'l'E~rs. 

Embryology, in the form it hns nssumctl within the ln~t fifty year~, is ns 

completely n. Germnn science ns the "Nnturphilosophie." lt o.wokc to thi:-> new 
activity contemporaneously wit.h the development oi' the Philo~ophy of Nnt.urc. lt 
would hardly be possible to recognize the lending ~ph·it in this new tlcvc\opmcnt, 
from his published works; but the mnn whom Pander nnd K. E. von D:ler 
~cknowledge M their mnster must be consiclerecl ns the soul of this movement, 
nud tWs mnn is lgnntius Dullinge1·. It is with deep gmtitude I remember, for 
my own pnrt, the iufluence thn.t lenrnecl nnd benevolent m;m hnd upon my studies 
a.nd etu·ly scientific npplica.tion, dm·ing the four yenrs I spent iu his house, in 

Munich, from 1827 to 1831 ; to Wm I urn indebted for nn ncquauntnnce with whnt 
Wns then knO\\'D or the development of anima.ls, prior to the publication or the 
great work of Dner; nnd ft·om his lectm·es I first leru·ned to npprecinte t.he iru
portunce of Embryology to Physiology nucl Zoology. The investigntions of Pander 1 

upon the development of the chicken in the egg, which ha.ve opened the series 
of those truly originnl researches in Embryology of which Germnny nllly justly 
be proucl, were mnde wulcr the direction nnd with the cooperation of Dlilling~r, 

nnd were soon followed by the mo1·e cxtenliive works of Rnthke nnd Dnc1·, whom 
t\1e civilized woa·lcl aclmowletlges ns the founders of moc1eru Embryology. 

The principles of cln~'4ifi{'.ntion propountlcll hy K. E. yon Duet· t:t!~m ucn•t' to 
have been noticed by l:'.)'~t\!mntic writers, nncl yet they not only clc~ct'\'C tlu..' mo:;t 
cnrcful conaidcl'lltion, but it mny Jhil'ly be ~n.itl thnt. no nnt.urntist bc~idcli Cu\'icr 
hns oxhibiteu so deep tul in:-cight into the tt·ue chnm.cter of o. llt\hmll ~y::~teUl, 

1 1, AMD~n, Dcitrii~:;c zur Entwickcluug:4gc~chidalc Jc:o llilhndacn11 iau Eic, "'UrztJurg, 181 i, 1 '·ol. (ol. 
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supported by -.-such .on extensive acquo.inttmae with the ·subject, as. this great embry• 
ologist has in his " Scholien und Corollo.rlen zu der Entwickelungageachichte dea
Htihnchens im Eie.t• 1 These principles nre presented in the form of general pror 
portions, ro.ther tho.n in the shape of o. di11grnm with definite syatomn.tic names, o.nd 
this mBy explain the neglect which it hns experienced on the port of those who 
o.re better satisfied with words than 'vith thoughts. A few nbstrocts, however, 
mBy show how richly the perusnl of his work is likely to rewnrd the reo.der. 

The results nt which K. E. von Bo.er h11d lllTived by his embryologico.l inves
tigations, respecting the fundnmento.l relations existing nmong animals, cllirered eon· 
siderobly from the ideas then prevailing. In order, therefore, to be correctly 
understood, he begins, 'vith his accustomed nccuro.cy nnd cleo.rness, to present o. 
condensed account of those opinions wit-h which he disagreed, in these words:-

" Few views of the relations existing in the organic world hnve received so 
much approbation ns this : tho.t the higher o.nimnl forms, in the severnl stages of 
the development of the individuo.l, from the beginning of its existence to its 
complete formo.tion, correspond to the permnnent forms in the o.niml\1 series, nnd 

that the development of the severnl nnimn.l:i follows the so.me lnws os those of 
the entire animo.l series; tho.t consequently the more highly orgnnized o.nimnl, in 
its individuo.l development, po.sses in o.ll thnt is essentinl through the stnges thnt 
o.re permanent below it, so tho.t the periotlicnl differences of the individuo.l mn.y 

be reduced to the differences of tho penniUlent o.nimnl forms." 
Next, in orde1· to ho.ve some standnrd of compllrison with his embryologico.l 

results, he discusses the relative position of the different permanent types of o.ni
mo.ls, ns follows : -

"It is especially important tho.t we should distinguish between the degree of 
perfection in the o.nimo.l ~tructure nnd the type of organization. The degree 
of perfection of the o.nimo.l structure consists in the greo.ter or less heterog&
neoW!ness of the elementary plli'ts, nnd the sepo.rnte divisions of a complicated 
nppnrnt\18,- in one word, in the greo.ter histologicnl o.nd morphologico.l differen· 
tintion. The more uniform the whole mnss of the body is, the lower the 
degL·ec of perfection; it is o. stnge higher when nerve o.nd muscle, blood o.nd 
cellu1nr tit1Sue, nrc shnrply distinguished. In proportion to the difference between 
thc~e pnrt~, is the development of the nuimn.l life in its di.ftercnt tendencies; or, 
to cxpres." it mo1·e nccurn.tely, the more the n.nimn.l life is developed in its severnl 
tentlcncics, the mo1·e heterogeneous nl'e the elementary purts which this life brings 
into nction. The tJnme is true of the single pnrt.s of nny oppnrntu.s. Thnt orgnn· 

1 Ueber E11t wh.·k~lung!lgCHt·hirhte d~·r Thicrl', 

Dcuhrwhtung uml Rrflt•xiuu \ 'On Dr. 1\nrl Erutlt \'Oil 

Dncr, Ku11ig~bcr:;. 1828, ·Ito.- Scc nl:to .Act.n No\'a. 

A.:utl. Lcop. Ctwnr, \'Ul. I 3, nntl M~·ckcl':~ Arch., 182G. 
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ization is · higher·.Jn: .which the sepnrate po.rts of o.n entire system differ more among 
themselves; o.nd. , .each part hns greo.ter individuality, tbo.n tho.t in which the whole 
is more · ·unJfo~ I cnll type, the relo.tions of organic elements and organs, ns far 

08 their· :position is concerned. This rclo.tion of llosition is the expression of cer
tain .iimdamexitnl connections in the tendency of the individual reln.tions of life; 
as, for instance, of the receiving nntl tfuchnrging poles of the body. The type 
is alwgether distinct from the degree of perfection, so tho.t the same type mny 
"inolnde mo.ny degrees of perfection, nnd, t'ice vcrad, the sa.me degree of perfec· 
~on ma.y be reached in severnl types. The degree of perfection, combined with 
the type, ~itst determines those great animal gro\\P~ which hn.ve been cnlled classes.' 
·IDhe ··confounding of the degree of perfection with the type of orgn.nizn.tion seems 
the· cause of much mistaken clnssifico.tion, and in the evident distinction between 
these two relations we have sufficient proof thn.t the different animal forms do 

not present one uniserial development, from the Monad up to Man." 
The types he hn.s recogni1.ed are!-
L P/18 Periplteric Tgpe. The essential contrast., in this type o.re between the 

-centre· ond the periphery.• The organic functions or life are ca.rried on in autng
onistio relations from the centre to the circumference. Corresponding to this, the 
whole organization radiates m·ound n. common centre. There exists besides only 
the contrast between above n.nd below, but in o. wenlter degree; tbnt between 
right o.nd let; or before o.nd behind, is not o.t o.ll noticeable, and the motion is 
therefore undetermined in its direction. !3 the whole orgnnizntion rnclia.tes from 
one focus, so o.re the centres of nll the organic systems nrrnnged, ring-like, m·ountl 
it, os, for insto.nce, the stomach, the nerves nnd vessels, (if these parts are devel
oped,) and the branches extending from them into the mys. What we find in 
one ro.y is repea.ted in every other, the raclio.tion being o.lwa.ys from the centre 
o:utwnrds, and every ro.y beo.ring the so.me relo.tion to it. 

D. T!UJ Lo11gitruluzal Tgpe, DB observed in the Vibrio, the Filnrio, the Gordins, 
the Nais, and throughout the whole series of articulated u.nimals. The contrast 
between the receiving nnd the discho.rging orgnns, which o.re plo.ced at the two 
ends of the body, controls the whole organizo.tion. The mouth o.nd the nnus nrc 

1 l~rom llaia stntcmcnt ic. is 11lnin toot Dnc.r 
hn.s n very dcOoite iclcn of the 11lnn of structure, nncl 
tbnt. bo bGa Tcuehccl it by a \'cry cliO"crcnt roncl from 
tbat. of Cuvior.' It is ct~or, o.lt~o, tlant he uncl<.>Ninncl:S 
tho dilliuotiun botwcen n aatun nncl ita oxcculiun. 

Due. his idcn.• respecting thu different fcnturt>s of 
atructuro aro not quite so Jlrcch"~l'. llu tloc~ not 
diJliuguisb, for in:Jionc:o, IJotwcen the eom11licntion 

of atructuro ns determining the rclnti-rc nuak of 
the ordcN, uud tho different wnys in whil'h, nnd the 
different mcune with whicb the pln.us nrc C;:(CCUil'tl, 

na cluu'tlctcristic of the c:ln.ssc~. 
1 Without tnua11lnting \'cr\mtim tho dc:scritatious 

Dner give:~ of his types, which nro grcntly nhriJJ;l'11 

' '·1 ·n here, thely m·u l'l'llrotluccd Wl ncnrJy AS pos:11" e 1 

hi:t owu word~J. 
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nl\\·ays nt opposite ends, nnd usuRlly nlso the sexual organs, though their opening 

is sometimes farther forward ; this occurs, however, more frequently in the females, 
in which these orgnns have a double function, thnn in the moles. When both 

sexual organs arc removed from the posterior extremity, the opening in the female 

usually lies farther forward than in tho male. So is it in the Myrinpods nnd 

the Crnbs. The Leeches n.nd Enrthwonns present n. rnre exception. The recep
tive pole being thus definitely fixed, the orgn.us of senses, ns instrumental to the 

receptivity of the nervous system, enrly rench nn important degree of perfection. 

The intestinal canal, ns well ns the \'nscular stems nnd the nervous ~ystcm, extend 

through the whole length of the body, nnd ull organic motion in these nnimnls 

hns the same prevailing direction. Only subordinn.te branches of these organs 

nrise laterolly, nnd cWefly wherever the general contrast, manifested in the whole 

length is repeated in such o. mnnner thnt, for cnch sepnrnte segment, the same 

contrast arises anew, in connection with the esscntinl elements of the whole orgn.n

ism. Hence the tendency in these nnimnls to divide into many segments in the 

direction of the longitudinal nxis of the body. In the true Insects, undergoing 

metamorphosis, these segments unite ngn.iu into three principal regions, in the first · 

of which the life of the nerves prevails ; in the second, motion ; in the third, 

digestion ; though neither of the three regions is wholly deprived of nny one 

of these functions. Besides the opposition between before nnd behind, o. less 

marked contrast is observed in o. higher stage of development between above nnd 

below. A difference between right nnd len forms o. mro exception, nnd is gen

ernlly wanting. Sensibility nnd irritnbility nrc pnrticu1n.rly developed in this series. 

Motion is active, nnd directed more decidedly forwn.rd, in proportion ns the lon

gihtdinnl axis prevn.ila. When the body is contructed ns in spiders nnd crabs, 

ib direction is less decided. The plastic orgnns nt·c little developed ; glands, espe

cinUy, n.re rare, o.nd mostly replncecl by simple tubes. 
III. Tile MfU9it•c Tupe. We mo.y thus cnll the type of Mollusks, for neither 

length nor swfacc prevn.ils in them, but the " 'hole body nnd its separn.te pn.rts n.re 

formed t'nther in round mnsses which mny be either hollow or solid. AB the chief 

contmst of their structure is not between the opposite ends of the body, nor bet\Yeen 

tlw centre nnd pet•iphery, there is n.lmost tlU'oughout this type an nbsencc or ~ym
mch·y. Genernlly the discharging pole is to the right of the receptive one. 

The tlh:chm·ging pole, bowcvel': is eithet• nenr the receptive one, or remo\'ed from 

it~ tmtl nppl·oxhua\tC(l to the! politerior exh·emity of the body. As the tmct of 
the tligcsti\'e nppau"lttus is nlwnys determined by the:o;c two pole~, it is more! or 
1~~ nrched ; in its simple~t form it is only o. single nrcb, ns in Plumntclln. 

When thnt cnuul itl long, it is curled up in n E~piml in the ccnh·c, nml the ~pirnl 
pruhalbly hns its definite lnws. For in~tnucc, the nntcrio1· }>nrt of the nlimcntnry 

cnunl nppcnrs to be nlwny~ plnced umler the postcl'ior. 'fhe principul currents 
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of blood .are also m arches; which do not coincide with the medial line of the 
body. . The .nervous system consists of diffused ganglin, united by threads, the 
larger :ones: being nround the msopho.gus. The nervous system and the organs 
of· sens~Happen:r late ; the motions are slow and powerless. 
1 • IV. P.lw Vertc!Jrate Tupe. This is, ns it were, composed· of the preceding 
typ~ o.a we .distinguish n.n n.nimo.l and o. vegeto.tive system of the body, which, 
though influencing one nnotber in tlwir development, have singly o. peculiar typical 
organizo.tion. In the o.nimo.l system, the o.rticulatiou reminds us of the ~econd 

type, and the discharging and receiving orgnns are al:io p1nced nt opposite end~. 

i'here is, however, o. mo.rked difference between the Articulates nnd the V ertcbmtcs, 
fou the o.nimol system of the Vertebrates is not only doubled along the two sides, 
but at the same ti01e upwards and downwards, in such a way thnt the two lnternl 
walls which unite below circumscribe the vegetative system, while the two tending 
upward · surround o. centml organ of the nnimnl life, the brnin and spinnl marrow, 
which is wanting in Invertebrates. The solid frrune represents this type most com
pletely, os from its mcdio.l o..~, the backbone, there arise upward arches which close 
in an upper crest, and do,vnwnrd arches which unite, more or les.q, in n. lower crest. 
Corresponding to this we see four rows of nervous thrco.ds nloug the spinal mnrl'OW, 
ivhich itself contains four strings, nnd a. qundripa1·tite gt·ey mass. The muscles 
of the trunk form also fom· principal masses, which nre po.rticulru·ly distinct iu the 
Fishes. The animal system is therefore doubly symmetrical in its nrrnngement. It 

might easily be shown how. the vcgeto.tive systems of the body corres1>ond to the 
type of Mollusks, though influenced by the nnimo.l system. 

From the illustrations accompanying this discussion of the great types or branches 
of the animal kingdom, and still more from the paper published by K. E. von 
Baer in tho Nova. Acto., 1 it is evident, tbn.t he l>erceived more clearly o.nd enrlier 
tho.n nny other no.turn.list, the true relations of the lowest o.nimo.ls to their rcspecti,.-c 
branches. He includes neither Bryozoa nor Intestinal Worms among Radiata, ns 
Cu\'ier, and after him so mo.ny modern writ~rs, did, but correctly refers the forDler 
to the Mollusks o.nd the latter to the Articulates. 

Compo.1ing these four types with the embryonic development, von Baer shows 
that there iR only o. general similarity between the lower o.nhuals o.nd the embryonic 
stages of the higher ones, nrising mainly from the nbsence of tlilferentio.tion iu the 
body, nnd not from o. typical resemblance. The embryo docs not pass from one 
type to the othc1•; on the contrary, the type of each nnimnl is defined from the 

1 Bcilrllgo &ur Kenntnisa dcr nicclcru Tbiore, 
No,·n Ac111 Acnllcmiro Nntuno Curio~o&·um, \'ol. 13, 

Purt 2, 1827, contnluiug l!O\'cn }lllJil!rs, upon Atcpitlo

gnstcr, Distomu, nnd oth<lra, Ccrcnrin, Nitzschia.. Poly

a\omn, Plumuin, nncl tho gcnorul rutlnhica of ull 

nnimnls. Thcac "DcitrUgc," nnd tho liRilt'l':J in which 

Cu,·il!r daul"tlclcrizt:cl for rltl' first time thl' four Sf\'11
' 

types of the nninu&l kingdont, tu'C nmong the P10~1 

importnnt \!Ontributiona tO gcncrnl Z~Ul01:)' e\·er 

pubU~thcd. 
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beginning and controls the whole development. The embryo of the Vertebrate 
is o. Vertebrate from the beginning, nnd docs not exhibit nt o.ny time a corr&
spondence with the Invertebrates. The embryos of Vertebmtes do not pDBB in 
their development tht·ough other · pennanent types of animals. The fundamental 
type is first developed, nfterwnrdH more nnd more subordinate characters appear. 
From o. more gcnero.I type, the more apecinl is manifested, and the more two forms 
of animals differ, the enrlier must their development be traced back to discern 
an agreement between them. It is bnrely possible that in their first beginning 

all o.nimnls nrc n.like and present only hollow ~pheres, but the individual develop
ment of the higher n.nimnls certainly does not }>nss through the pennnncnt forms 

of lower ones. What is common in n. higher group of animals is always sooner 
developed in their embryos than what i.s speciul ; out of that which is most genernl 

arises that which is less general, until thnt which is most special appears. Ench 
embryo of o. given type .of animals, Ul$tentl of passing through other defmitc types, 
becomes on the contrary more mid more unlike t.hem. An embryo of a higher type 
is, therefore, never identical with nnotber nnimnl type, but only with nn embryo. 

Thus far do the stntements of von Baer cxtend.1 It ia evident from this, that 
he has clearly perceived the limitation of the ditlbrent modes of embryonic develop· 

ment within the respective branches of the auimnl kingdom, but it is equnlly 
certain thn.t his assertions nrc too genernl to furni~h n. key for the cOlll}>nrison of 
the successive changes which the diff<?rent types uudea·go within thch· respective 
limits, n.nd thn.t he is still ''aguely untler the imprcs.'4ion, thnt the development 
corresponds in its individualization to the degrees of contplica.tion of structure. 

1 The nccount whi~b Huxley gh·ca or Bner's 

vio\\'s, (ace Bnden Powel\'11 Essny~. Ap{lendix 7, 
p. 495,) is incorrect. Bncr did not " demonatrnte 

lbnt the clo.saificution or Cuvier Wll8, in tlle muin, 

simply tho expression or tlle fnct, tlmt thcro nrc 

(•erlnin common pla111 of dnrtlupmmt in tltc nnimnl 

kingdom," etc., for Cuvil'r recognized thcee plnntt in 

the •trutturt of the nnimllle, before Dncr traced 

their dc\·cloa•men~ nnd Duer lthnsclf protests ngainst 

nn idcntifkntion of his \"icws with those of Cuvier. 

(B11cr's Entwirk., Jl• 7.) Nor hn.s Dner demon· 

Blr11tcd tho "doctrine of tho unity of orgnnizntion 

of nil nnimnl!l," nnd plnccd il "tiJ'OO n fooling ns 

KC<'urc us the lnw of gro.\·itutiun," nmlnrrivell nt "tho 

grnndcst lnw," ti.Jnl, ul' lo u cerlnin point, the clc\·eloa,.. 

mont "follu•rtd u pl1111 commou tu nil mu·,,/,," On 

tbe contrnry, Dncr utlmit:~ fuur clit~tint'l type:~ of 

ILDimnltc, nnd four mu1lc:t ut' clc\·dupmcut. lie only 

29 

ndds: 11 It is bnrcly possibl~ tl•nt in their first begin

ning nll nnimnu nre nlike." llu:dcy must nlso 

hn\"e o\"erlookecl Cuvier'e introduction to tltc 11 Rcgnc 

Animnl," {2cl ctlit., vol. 1, p. 48, quoted nrbntim 

nbo,·c, p. 193,) when he slntecl chnt Cu\·it-r "clid not 

nUcrupt to wscu\·cr upon wbnt plnn:s nnimnls nro con· 

structcd, but to lllct'rtuin in whnt mnnncr tbn fnels or 

nuimnl orgnnizntions could be thrown into tho fewest 

possiiJle rropoaitiona." On tbc contrnry, Cu,·il'r'$ 

spcdnl object, fur mnny yenrfl, ho.s be1m to JIOint om 

these rlnns, nnd to show tliRl thcy nrc t'lmntcterizccl 

by pcculinr structures, while llncr'11 rucrit con:tisls 

in luwing di:tcu\"l'rc:cl four rnucltl of dtt'tlopmmt, which 

touincido with the brnnchcs of the nninml kingdom, 

in which Cuvicr recognized four uilfcrent pfu,, oj' 
81nttlurt. Ilu:dt')' is cq1mlly milttnkl'll when Ill• ~tnys 
thnl Cu\·icr ndt•rtccl the: nenous systcw "n:s tho IJase 

of J.il! grcnt di\·isiOn$," 
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This could hardly be otherwise, ns long ns the different categories of the structure 
of animals had not been clearly distinguished.' 

CLASSIFICATION OF K. E. YON DAER. 

In conformity with his embryological in\·estign\ions, lC. E. von Bucr protJOscs \\10 following clnssificntion. 

L Periphcric Type. (RADIATA.) E\'olutio rnclinlc\. T!Jc clc\'l'lopmcnL proceeds from o centre, producing 

identical pnrts in n rndinting ortlcr. 
n. M.o.aaive Type. (MOLLUSCA.) E\·olutio contortn. The development produces itlcnticnl pnrts cun·ccl 

around a conicnl or olhcr spncc. 
m. I.ongituclinnl Type. (AnTJOULATA.) E,·olutio gemiun. Tbe dc,·elopment produces iucnticnl pnrt:t 

OJ'iaing on both eidca of nn nxis nncl dosing up ulong 11 line opposite tho n.xis. 

IV. Doubly Symmctriclll Tnlc. (Vt.:llT£URAT.\.) E\·olulio bigcminn. The dc,·clopmcnt produces iclentirol 
pnrls arising on both sides of nn nxis, growing upwalrd:s nncl clownwnrcls, nml shutting up nlong 
L\\'0 lines, 80 thnt tho inner lnycr of the germ is inclo!~Ctl udow nncl the U(l(ll'r lnycr ul)()\"C. Tho 

embryos of these nnimnls luwc n clom\1 cor\!, clorsnl pJutcs, nncl vcntrnl plote~, IL nervous tulle 
o.nd bro.nchinl fissures~ 

1°. They acquire bro.nchinl fringes ; 
cz. But no goouioc lungs nrc cle,·clopccl. 

a. Tho cskelelon is not ossified. C n l' I i 1 n gin e o u s F i s h c s . 
p. The skeleton is ossified. F i a h c s v r o p 6 r. 

!. Lungs arc formed. Am Jl bib i a. 
a. The brnnchiall fringes rcrunin. Sir c n s • 

~· Tho bro.nchint fringes clisnppenr. U r o cl c l a nncl An u r a. 
2°. Tboy ncquirc nn nUnntoie, but 

a. Hu\'O no umbilical cord; 

a. Nor win~ nnd nir sncs. R c 11 t i 1 c s. 

p. But wings o.nd o.ir sncs. B i r d s . 
!. Hnve nn umbilicnl cord. ![ n m mnl i ~ . 

a. Which dienppcnrs cnrJy ; 

1°. Without connection with tho mother. Mono l rem n t a. 
2°. After n short connection with the rnotl&cr. M 11 r s up i nl i 11. 

p. Which is longer persistent ; 

1°. The yolk snc continues to grow for a long time. 
Tho allnntois grows little. Rod c n tin. 

The nllnntois grows modcrntcly. In s c c t i v or n. 
The nlluntoie grows much. C a r n h• o r n. 

2°. The yolk enc increnscs slightly. 

Tho nllo.utoi11 grows little. Uutbilictll cord very long. Monkey~ noll 1\( nn . 

The lllltmtoi11 continues to grow fur n lonl; time. l,lncl'nln in ,;illiJIIc ~~n.~C!I· 
Uuminnnts. 

Thl' nllnntui:4 continues to l;row for n long time. Plucenln Sllrcndiug. Puc h Y d c r 01 8 

noel C e t n c c n • 

1 Comp4rc Chn['· n., Scrt. 1 to o. 
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CLASSIFICATIO~ OF VAN DENEDEN. 

Van Duuodcn bo.a also proposed o. chwification bnaccl upon Embryology, which wo.a first sketched in 
his pnpor upon the Embryology or Dryozcm: Recherche.. sur l'anntomie, In pbyaiologie eL l'embryo~oie des 
Dryocorurcs, Bruxellea, 1845, 4to., nnd nflcrnrLrda extended in his Comp1U11tive .Anntomy: Annlomie c:ompan!e, 

BruxeJles, (without dato, but probnbly from tho yen.r 1855,) 1 vol. 12rno. 

L HTPOOOTrLEDONEB or H\'l'OVITELLIANB. (Vertcbrnto..) The vitellus enters the body from the von· 

tral aide. 

CL. 1. Mo. m m o.l i o.. (Primntea, Chciroptcrn, Inscctivorn, Roden lin, Curnivorn, Edt~nlnLn, Pro

boscidcn, Ungulata, Sirenoiden, Celncca.) 

CL. 2. Birds. (Psittaceru, Rnpnces, Pnsscrcs, Columbm, Gn1Unm, Struthioncs, Grnllco, Palmi pede...) 

Ct. S. Rep L i I ea. (Crocodili, Cbelonii, Opbidii, Snurii, Pterodnctyli, Simoao.uri, Ploaiosauri, 

Ichthyost1uri.) 

CL. 4. Do. tr o.eh ian s. (Lilbyrinthodontc.s, Perornclin, .Anum, Urodc:ln, Lcpidosironin.) 

Ct. 5. F ia h o a. (Plngioatomi, GMoidei, Tcleostei, Cyclostomi, Let,locardii.) 

II. EriCOTrLEDOMES or EPIVITELLU.Na. (Articulntn.) The vitellus cntoN tho body from the doi'SI\l 

aide. 

Ct. 6. In 8 e c ta. (Colcoptorn, No\•roptcrn, Strepsiptcrn, IIymcnoptern, Lepidoptera, Diptcrn, Orthop· 

tern, Hemiptern, Thy~Murn. Po.rnsitn.) 

Cr.. 7. Uyrio.podcs. (Diplopodn, Cbilopodn.) 

Ct.. 8. A rn c h n i d c 8. (Scorpiones, .Arnncre, Ac.nri, To.rdigrncln.) 

Cc.. 9. C r u 8 to. ceo.. (Dcenpodn, Sromopodn, Ampltipodn, lsopodn, Lremoclipodn, Phyllopoda, Lopby· 

ropocla, Xipbosurn, Sipbonostomn, 1\lyzostomn, and Cirri11edin.) 

m. ALLOCOTrtEDOr\ES or ALLOVtTt:LLtAKs. (1tfollusco-Rndin.rin.) 'rbc vitellus enters the body neither 

from the vcntml nor from the doran! side. 

Ct. 10. U o 11 u a co.. Including Cepbo.Jopodn, Gnstcropodn, Pa:cilopocla, nnd Brnchiopoda. (Acepbola, 

Tunicntn, nod Bryozoa.) 

CL. 11. Worms. (Mnlnoopocla, Annelides, Siponeulides, Nemertini, Nemntodes, AC4lltboc:epbo.Ji, 

Scoleides, Hiruclinei.) 

Ct. 12. Echinoderms. (Holotburim, Echinides, Stcllcridea, Crino~des, Trem4todea, Ceatodes, 

Rotifcri, Plo.nnrire.) 

CL. 13. Poly p a. Including Tunic.ntn, Dryozon, Anthozon, Alc:yoniU'in, nod Mcduare, M ordel"6. 

(Ctenophorm, Siphonopborm, Diacopborm, Hydroida, Anthopboridre.) 

CL. 14. R h i z o pod 8. Only the genera. m~:nliooed. 

CL. 15. I D ru 8 0 rio.. Only genem nnd families mentioned. 

V nn Beneden thinks the clnssifica.tion of. Linnmus truer to no.ture thnn either 
thnt of Cuvier or of de Bln.inville, o.s the clo.ss of Warms of the s,vedish no.turo.list 
corrcsponc.ls to his Allocotyledoues, thnt of Insects to his Hypocotyledones, and the 
four clnsscs of Pisces, Amphibin, Aves, nnd Mnmmnlio. to his. Hypocotyledones. 
He compares his p1·imnry divi~ions to the Dicotyledones, 1tlonocotyledoncs, nnd 
Acotyledones of the vegetable kingdom. But he overlooks thnt the CephnlopodtJ 
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o.re not Allocotyledones, and that n.ny group of nnimals which unites Mollusks, ·worm~, 
and Radiates, in one great mn.ss cnnnot be founded tlpon correct t>rinciples. As 
to his classes, I cnn only say tho.t if there are nnturnl classes o.mong o.nimu.ls, 
there never wns n combination of unimals proposed since Linnrous, le:o~S likely to 
o.nswer to o. philosophical idea. of wbo.t o. c1~"q mrty be, thnn thut which unites 
Tunico.to. with Polyps nnd Aco.lcphs. In his In test work, V nn Beneden hns introduced 
in this cln.ssifico.tion mnny im}Jortnnt hnprov<.mtanta nncl ndditions. Among the 
additions, the indication of the orders, whlch nre introduced in brnckc~ in the 
diagram o.bovc, deserve to be pnrticulttr1y noticed. The:ie chnnges relate chiefly 
.to the Mollusks and Polyps; the Tunicntn uuu Bryozoa. being removed ti·om the 
~olyps to the Mollusks. The Acnlephs nml Polypi, however, are still considared 
as forming. together one single cla.qg. 

The comparison, instituted by V nn Beneden between his clnssifico.tion of the 
animal kingdom and thn.t of the plnnts most geucmlly ndopted now, lenlls me to 
co.U again attention to the necessity of cnrcfully scrutinizing nnew the vegetuhle 
kingdom, with the view or n&'.ertnining llOW fnr the results I hn.ve nnived ut 
concerning the vnlue of the diJferent kimls of nntuml g1·oups existing nmong 
animols,1 o.pply also to the 11lnnts. It would cel'tninly be premntm·c to n~sum.e, 
tbnt because the brnnches of the nnimnl kingdom nre founded upon difierent plans 
of structure, the vegetable kingdom must nccesStu·Uy be built nl~o upon dim~rent 
plnns. There o.re p1·obubly not so mnny different moues of development muong 

p)Qllts os o.mong nuimu.ls; unless the l"Ctn'Otluctiou by Bllore~, by nnked t>olyem
bryonic seeds, by nngiospennous monocotyledonous seed~, nnd by nngio~pcrmous 
dicotylodonous seeds, connected wit~ the structural differences exhibited by the 
Acotylcdoncs, Gym.nospermes, Monocotylcdones, u.nd Dicotyledones, bl! considered ns 
amounting to n.n indication of different plo.n.s of structu1·e. But even then these 
differances would not be so mnr~ed ns those which dist.inguish the four brnnches 
of the o.nimo.l kingdom. The limitation of cl~es nnd orders, which llrescn~ com· 
pnmtively little difficulty in the animul kingdom, is lenst o.dvnnced nmoug plnnt~ 

whilat botanists ho.ve thus fu.r been much more nccm'D.te than zoologists in churnc
terizing fumilies. This is, no doubt, chiefly owing to the peculinrities of the t.wo 
orgnnic kingdoms. 

lt must be further remnl'lcecl, tbnt in the clnssifirntiou of V nn Bcnctlcn the 
nniinu.ls united undl!r the unme of Allocotyledones nrc built upon such cntil'cly 
different pl\\ns of ~b·uelul'c, thnt their combinntion ~;hould of it~clf snli~iy nny 
unprejudiced obsct·ver thr1t nny principle which unites them in th11t wny cnnnot 
be true to na.ture. 

1 Sec Chnp. II., p. 137 to 178. 
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DIAGUW OF THE DEVELOPME~T OF ANWALS BY KijLLIKEB. 

KoLLIKEn, (A.,) In his Entwiekclung.~gcscbichtu der Cophnlopoclon, Zuric:l11 18«, 1 vol. 4to., p. 1761 

lma IIUbrniUcd cl10 fo,Uowing dlugrum of tho cle\·elopment of the aoimnl kingdom, 

A. The embryo arises from n primitive pnrt. (Evotul.io ex una piU'te.) 
1°, It grows in two directions, with bilntcrul t~ymmctry. (Evolutio bigominn.) 

cc. Tho dof'IU11 plates close up. V c r to b r o. La. 

b. Tbo donmt plates remain open nnd nro tmnsformed into limbs. A r t i c u ln to.. 
2°. It grows uniformly in every clircclion. (E,·ulutio rndintn..) And 

a. Inclo&es the cmbryoonl \'csiclc entirely. 
cr. This lakes Jllnco \'Cry cnrly. G na l crop o d n nnd .A cop h n 1 n. 
p. This takes t•lncc lnte. (Tt'mporo.ry vitelline 11nc.) Limn x. 

b. Cootrnct:l nbo\'U tho cmbryonnl \'C.'Iiclc. (Gcouino \'itclliuu sue.) Cephnlopodn. 

A. Tbc whole body of cl1o embryo nrhcu.~ t~imuhnncously. (E,·olutio ex omnibu11 putibull.) 

1°. It gro\Vs in the direction of it:s lrnUS\'l'I'!C n."<i!l, 
a. With ita himl body. Ro.dintn. (Ecllinodcnns.) 
6. With cl1e fore body, nnd 

cr. The hind body tloca not grow. .A. c nl c ph a. 
p. The hind body grows longitutlinwly. Po I y pi. 

2°. II grows in the clirceLiou of its longitudinnl n.~is. W u r m 8 . 

I h11ve already shown how tmnntuml a. zoOlogical system must be which is 
hnsed upon a. distinction between totul or pnrtial Hcgmcnta.tion of the yolk.1 No 
more cnn a. diugrnm of the development of animals, which adop~ this difference 
ns fundamental, be true to nature, even though it is bnsed upon real fncts. We 
ought never to single out isolated features, by which nnimnls ma.y be united or sep
ua·ntcd, ns most nna.tomists do ; our aim should rather be to ascertain their general 
l'clntion!l, as Cuvier and K. E. yon Duer ha.ve so be11utifully shown.2 I think olso, 
thnt the homology of the limbs of Al'ticuln.tn. and tbe do1'8nl pl11tes of V ertebratn. 
i~ more than question11ble. The distinction, introduced bet\veen Polyps and Acolephs 
nnd tl1e~e and the other Rndia.tes, is not nny better founded. It seems also quite 
inappropriate to cnll the development of Mollusks, evolutio rndia.tn, especially niter 
Hacr hml designated, under tha.t t~ame name, the mode of formation of the branch 
ul' Undiutes, foa· which it is fnr better adapted. 

1 Clmp. Ill., St•cl. l, p. 171 . 

, The priall'iplc~ ar l'ltL-c~ificnlion tuh-Ol'l\led by 
Unt•r nrc !'O dl·arly t'XJirt•ll,:~d by him, tlml I t'llnnot 
rt•,.i,:l IJil' h~IIIJII:&tiun ttf tJIIIIIiiiJ; 1\I>OIC Jlll.c~l'i-;1'6 from 
llw Jl:&pt'r uln·:uly nwnliuucd nho,·e, I'· 22~, C:tJ•<'dnlly 
nnw, wht•n J lh•l ,·ullt·•l IIJIOII Co UJ•pu~c the ,.i,•ws of 
11111: ul' hi!! rnu5l tli:<lin;;ui:<lwtl \'UIIl·n~nt•s. " \•ur nllcn 
lliugcn n&u:',; mnu, uua ,•iuc ridtli~c Eiu::icl1l in tlic 

gcgcnseitigc Verwnnlluchnft der Thierc zu crlnngrn, 
di e \' crschicdonen OrgnniRulion ~ typcn 

\'on den ,. e r 11 c h i c d c n c n S l u r o n d c r .A u 8-

b i I tl u n g Ftcls unlenclacidcn. Dn~s mnn die!lcn 
llnlcr!cltictl gcwulmlich nicht. io1 Augc lK>ImltC'n l111f, 
11chdut un:; ¥U den ~ndcrbnrsten Zu::mnwl.lnt~lel

lungl'n gcfLlhrl zu lmbcn." llcitri.igc, t'lt•., Aetn 
.Num, \·ol. 13, p. 739. 
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~.SSAY ON CLASSIFICATION. PAnt I. 

CLASSIFICaTION OF VOGT. 

l. Vs~TKB_uu. Yolk vcntrnl. 

IL 

Cr.. J. Mnrumnlin. 1°. Aplnecatnrin; Ord. Aronolrcmnto,MnNupinlin. 2°. Plncen
t n ria. &r. 1. Ora. Cctnccn, PuclJydcrmnta, Soliclunguln, Ruminnntin, nncl Edcntntn ; 

S. 2. Pinnipcdin, Cnrnh·orn: S. 8. Inseclivom, Volitnntin, Glires, Qundrumnnn, Dimnnn. 
Cs.. 2. A. v o" • Ser. 1. Inaeasorca ; Orcl. Columum, OaeinllS, Ctnma.torcs, &nnsore~, Rnpta.-

torca ; Sw. 2. Autopbngi; Orcl. Nnta.toros, GrnUntorcs, Gnllinncen, Carsores • 
Cr.. 3. R opt i li o.. Ord. Opbiclin, Suurin, Ptcroclnclylin, Hyclrosnuritl, nncl Chelonia. 

Cr.. 4. Am p bib i o.. Ord. Lcpidota., Apocln, Cnuclntn, Anum. 
Cr.. 5. P he o s. Ord. Leptocnrclin, Cycloston~ntn, Sclnchin, Gunoiclcn, Tcleostin • 

AnTIOtJLATA. Yolk dorsnl. 
Cr.. G. Inecctn. Subcl.l. Amotnboln: Ord. .Aptern. Srthcl. 2. Hcmimotnboln; 

Ord. Hemiptera nncl Orthoptcrn. Suhcl. 8. Ito 1om o t.o. b o In; Ord. Diptern, Lep· 

i\loptcm, Strepaiptcrn, Nc..-rol,tom, Co\eoptcrn, Ilymunol,taro. 
Cr.. 7. My ri n pod n. Only diviclcd into families. 

Cr.. 8. A r ncb aid o.. Sm'u 1. Pycnogonida Md Turdigrndn; Ord. Aco.rinn, A.rnncicln. 
&riel 2. With three families. 

Cr.. 9. C r u a to. c ca. Subcl. 1. En to m o s t r o. en ; Ord. Cirripedin, Pnmsitn, Copcpocln. 

Phyllopoda, Trilobitn, Ostrocotln. Subcl. 2. Xi ph o au r n. Subcl. 3. Pod o ph
t b nl m a; Ord. Stomupodn, Deenpodn. Su6cl. 4. Ed rio p b t b n I Pl n ; Ord. L!e
mipoda, Amphipodn, Jsopodn. 

m. CBPJIALOI'ODA. Yolk cepbnlie. 

Ct.. 10. C c ph a I o pod n. Ord. Tetrnbrnncbiata. nnd Dibrnnchintn. 
IV. MoLLUSCA. Irrcgulo.r disposition of orgnns. 

Cr..U. Cophnlopborn. Subc/.1. Ptcropodn. Su6cl. 2. Hctcropoda. Su6cl. 
8. G n s L e r o pod n; Ord. BrMchinta. nnd Pulmonnto. - Cltitonidn. 

CL.12. A.cepho.ln. BubeL 1. ~raclliopoda; Ord. Ruwstn, Drocltiopoda. Subcl. 2. 
Lam o 11 i bran c b in ; Ord. Pleurochonc:bo, Ortboconchn, Ioelusn. 

Ct. IS. T u n i cat a. Ord. Alcidim, Bipbora. } 
Cr.. 14. C too o ph or a. Only subdivided into families. Molluac:oiden. 

Cr.. 15. B r yo z on. Ord. Stelmntopodo, Lophopodn. 
V. V&nu&a. Orgnna bUatcrnl. 

CL. lG. An a elida. Ord. Hirudinea, Gcphyreo, Scolcino, Tubicoln, Errnntia. 

Cr..11. Roto.torin. Ord. Sessilin, NntantiL • 
CL. 18. P 1 at y elm i n. 1°. Ord. Ccatoidea, TremDtodn. 2°. Or d. Plnnnri\ln, Nerocrtin~~o 
Cr.. 1~. Nom n to 1m In. Ora. Grcga.rinen, Acanthoccphnla, Gorclincci, Ncmntoidei. 

VI. RADIATA. Organa rndinte. 
CL. 20. E c b i a o d c r m n t n. Ord. Crinoidea, Stclloridn, Ecbinidn, Holotburidn. 

CL. 21. Sip bono ph or a. Only subdivided into families. 
Cr.. 22. R y d rom o d u am. Not clenrly subdivided into orders. 
Ct.. 23. Polypi. Ore/. Hcxnctinin, Pcntnctinin, OctDclinin. 

PROTOZOA. 
CL. 2-i. lnfuaor:ia. 
CL. 25. Rb hopoda. 

Ora. Aatoma nnd Stomntodn. 
Ord. Monoaomntin o.nd Polytbalnmln. 
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The cl118Sificn.tion of Vogt (Zoologische Briefe, q. a.~ p. 180) presents several 
new features, one of which is particulo.riy objectionable. I mean the sepa.mtion ot 
the Cephnlopoda from the other Mollusks, oa n. distinct primary division of the 
nnimo.l kingdom. Having ndopted the fundnmento.l distinction introduced by Kol· 
liker between the n.nimo.ls in which the embryo is developed from the whole yolk, 
o.nd those in which it o.rises from o. distinct part of it, Vogt \Vns no doubt led 
to this. step in consequence of his interesting investigntions upon Actreon, in which 
he found a. relation of the embryo to the yolk differing greatly from that observed 
by KUlliker in Cephalopods. But as I hnve already shown above, this cannot 
o.ny more justify their separation, ns branches, thnn the totnl segmentation of the 
yolk of Mammo.lia could justify the separation of the latter from the other Verte
brates. Had the distinction mnde by Vogt, between Cephalopoda o.nd the other 
Mollusks, the vnlue be assigns to it, Limnx should also be separated from the 
other Go.steropods. The o.ssertion thnt Protozoa produce no eggs, deserves no speoiol 
consideration nfter what has o.lrendy been srud in the preceding sections respecting 
the animals themselves. As to the transfer of the Ctenophoro. to the type of 
Mollusks, it can in no way be maintained. 

Before closing this sketch of the systems of Zoology, I cannot forego the 
opportunity of adding one general remark. If we remember how completely inde
pendent the investigations of K. E. von Bner were from those of Cuvier, how 
different the point of view wns from which they trented their subject, the one 
considering chiefly the mode of development of nnimols, while the other looked 
mninly to their structure ; if we further consider how closely the genero.l results 
nt which they have arrived ng1·ee throughout, it is impossible not to be deeply 
impressed with confidence in the opinion they both ndvocn.te, that the o.nimo.l king
dom e~hibits four primary divisions, the representntives of which are organized 
upon four different plans of structure, nnd grow up according to four diffe1·ent 
modes of development. This confidence is further incrensed ·when we perceive 
thnt the new primary groups which hn.ve been proposed since ore neither cho.r
nct<:riz<!d by such different plans, nor developed according to such diffe1·ent modes of 
development, but exhibit simply minor differences. It is, indeed, a very unfortu
nate tendency, which prevails now nlmost universnlly among naturalists, 'fith refet~

ence to nll kinds of groups, of whatever value they mny be, from the branches 
down to the species, to seprLrnte at once from one nnother nny types \vhich exhibit 
mnrkc<l diftcrences, without even inquiring fit'St whether these differences nre of 
a kin<l thnt ju~tifics such sepnrntion~. In our system~, the quontitntive clement 
of differentiution pre\'llils too exclu~ively over the qunlitntive. If such di::~tinc

tions m·e introduced WlClcr well-sounding nnmes, they n.re nlmost certnin to be 
ntloptcd; os if science gnin<!u nny thing by concealing n. difficulty under a Latin 
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or Greek n&me, o'r wa.a advanced by the ndditional burden of o. new nomencl~ 
ture. .Another· objectionable practice, prevailing quito ns extensively o.lso, consist, 
in the cho.nge of no.mes, or the modification of the extent nnd meo.uing of old ones; 
without the addition of new informntion or of new vie,-rs. If this practice is 
not abo.ndoned, it will necessnrily end in malting Naturnl History n. mere matter 
of nomenclature, instead of fostel'iug its higher philosophicnl character. Nowhere 
is this abUHe of o. useless multiplico.tion of nnmes so keenly felt as in the nomen
clature of the fruita of plants, which exhibits neither insight into vegetnble mor
phology, nor even accurate observation of the material focts. 

Mo.y we not return to the methods of such men ns Cuvier O.nd Da.er, who 
were never n.shnmed of exp1·essing their doubts in difficult cnses, and were always 
r.eady to co.ll the nttention of other observers to questionable point~, instead of 
covering up the deficiency of their informntion by high-sounding words! 

In this rapid review of the history of Zoology, I ho.ve omitted several cln~i

fico.tions, such ns those of Kaup o.nd Van der Hoeven, which might have afforded 
an opportunity for other remarks, but 1 have ah·eady C:\:tended this digression 
for enough to show how the stnudnrds I have proposed in my second cha}>tcr 
mny assist us in testing the va.lue of the different kinds of groups generally 
adopted in our clossifica.tions, and this wns from the beginning my principal object 
in this inquil'y. The next step should now be to o.pply these standards nlso to 
the minor divisions of the o.nimnl kingdom, down to the genera. o.nd species, nnd 
to do this for every cln.ss singly, with specinl refel'ence to the works of mono
gto.phers. But this is such an herculean tnsk, thnt it can only be accomplished 
by the combined efforts of all naturalists, during mnny yenl'B to come. 
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PART II. 

NORTH A~IERIOAN TESTUDIN ATA. 

so 



NORTH AMERICAN TESTUDINATA. 

CHAPTER FIRST. 

THE ORDER OF TESTUDINATA ; ITS RANK, CLASSIFICATION, AND 

GENERAL CHARACTERS. 

SECTION I. 

BANK OF TBE TESTUDWA.TA. 

TnE necessity of reviewing critically the North American Testudina.to,1 in order 
to obta.in o. well-founded sto.nda.rd of comparison between the successive cha.nges 
in the development of those species whose embryology I ho.ve examined, o.nd the 
full-grown representatives of the types inhabiting· the continent of North America, 
affords me R. welcome opportunity of testing the principles of clomrl.fico.tion diecUBSed 
in the first pa.rt of this work. It will be seen from this examination tho.t, thougli 
their systematic nrro.ngement requires here o.nd there considerable modifico.tions, 
yet the progress or science during this century has been such, tha.t the cha.nges 
I propose to introduce in the most generally adopted clll88ifico.tion of the Testu
dinntu. nre sometimes only confirmations or modifico.tions olrea.dy hinted at by pre
YiolL~ writers, whose opinions have not been sustained from wo.nt or so.tisractory 

1 The numo Tcstudinnll\ being older tlmn tltnt 

of Cbc:louinns, nn1l yet. entirely 1\)'nouymous with it, 

I •l~m it necc~~ry to retuiu it in future ns the sya

tcmntic nnmc of tl1i11 ortlcr. Tho nmnc Cheloninns 

is. l•owe,·er, 60 generally ndopted, thnt it muy not bo 

desimble to discnrd it nltogcther from our illuetrotions. 

I t~hnll therefore still ueo it wlteou\·cr this group il' 

contrrutoo with tho Snurinns nnd Ot•hitlinn:~, M they 

were nruned together, nccortling to the ennto prin

cit,lc. 
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ovidonce, though they were undoubtedly led to their results by thnt instinctive 
nppl'ecio.tion. of the true relo.tions o.mong organized beings, which, in the history of 
science, itt so often found to precede the pra.ctical demonstmtion nnd establishment 
of final reslllts. Certainly, it is o.n unquestionable fnct, thnt correct views n.re 
frequently propouilded upon subjects of nnturnl science, the proof of which, in the 
first imperfect state of our knowledge, is still wnnting. In the cnse before us, we 
shciiJ:' see liow the prnctice of nnturo.lists hM geuernlly led them to results which 
ho.ve ·not been, till now, susceptible of demonBtmtion; but I hold thnt the pos~i
billty of thus accounting in the end f01· views instinctively mlopted, nnd so often 
genero.lly accepted, is in itself so.tisfhctory evidence thnt the principles which fur
nish the finn! demonstlution n.re true to no.ture. 

It might seem superfluous here to show thnt the clnss of Reptiles belongs 
to the type of Vertebmtes, did it not nfford nn opp01·tuuity of showing thnt the 
definition of the grent brnncheM of the nniaunl kingdom given nbove i~ correct. 
It hos been stnted 1 thnt these prirunry divisions cUd not rest upon peculinr struc
tures, upon n. distinct combinntion of given gystems of orgnn~, but exclusively upon 
o. plo.n of structure. To show thnt Reptiles nrc Yertebmtes, it mny be sufficient, 
in practice, to exhibit their solicl inte1nnl frame; but thnt this cn.unot be cousidcrcd 
ns the essentinl chnra.cteristic of o. vel'tebmtcd nuimnl is nmply proved by the 
fnct that Amphioxus no more hns n skeleton, properly spenking, thnn the Myxl
noids o.nd Petromyzontes; yet no one doubts that their tnte position ~ nmong 
Vertebrates. Agnin, in Testudinnta, the ln1·gest pnrt of the skeleton is truly exter
nal, their bony box being only covel'ed by comparatively thin senles or n. nnlted 
skin. There is, indeed, no clnss in which a grenter dive1-sity of structure is exhib
ited than o.mong Reptiles ; for, without mentioning the Dntrnehinus, '"hich con~titute 
n. clo.se by themselves, what extraordinary difference is there not between Snoke~, 
Lizards, and Turtles! To show thnt notwithstanding this vo.riety of structure, these 
nnimnls actunlly belong to the branch of Yertebmtu, is the object I hnve in 
view ; nnd if it cnn be shown thnt so diversified n. clnss belongs to that type, accord
ing to our understanding of the term brnnch, we shnll hn.ve the required proof 
thnt our definition is true to nntw·e. Now I hnve stnted thnt branches ru·e founc.lccl 
upon diflerent plnns of structul'e. Whnt is, then, thnt plnn in Vel'tebrntcs wbkb 
unites Amphioxus, Cyclostome~, Shnrks, SknteR, Dony Fishes, Ichthyoids, Sn.lnUlnmlcr:4, 
Tonds, Frogs, Sunkes, Liznrd~ CrocodileR, Turtles, Dil'd~, '\TlmleN, Mm'Supittl~ our colll· 

mon QundrupedH, Dnt.~, MonlceyN, twd 1\lnu, which includes them ull in one nntl tile 
snme group, nud l4howM lhnt g1·oup to be nntuml? 

The body of nll Yertebrntc~ r~pre~ent.s n double tube, one nbovc the othl'r, 
~;epnrated by n. longitudinul o.xi~, nml vnrying iu umplitm.lo nnd in ibnu at c.lif-

1 Sc.:o l>ura. I., Chnp. 2~ Sect. J, p. Ul-1-14. 
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. ferent points of their longitudinal .diameter. These tubes o.re surrounded by wnlls, 
vo.rying in thickness, ns the spo.ces they inclose vo.ry in size, the upper one con
taining the centres of the nervous system, the lower one the organs through which 
life is m~Lintained ; while the wo.lls, in connection with the intervening longitudinnl 
n.~ constitute o. locomotive appa.m.tns, nnd serve nlso to f'uetnin the rcln.tions with 
the surrounding meclifl. 

These chnrncteriKtics of the type of V ertebrntes do not necesso.rily imply n. definite 
st-ructure; they npply os well to the imperfectly orgnnize<l Amphioxus na to Mn.n, for 

they do not involve the ideo. of n. distinct heo.d, nor thnt of locomotive nppendnges 
nLTODged in pnirs, nor tbnt of n. brnnchinl Ol' pulmouauy system of respirn.t.ion, no~ thn.t 
of o. hen.rt ns the centre of circulntion, nor indeed ony of those nnntomicnl nnd histo

logical differences or pcculim·ities which nre constnntly nnd, in my opinion, errone
ously introduced in the chnrocteristics of the grent types of the nnimnl kingdom. 

The externnl development of the ~keleton ot' the Turtle no longer seems o.n 
anomaly, when we t·emember th~Lt it forms n. pn.rt of those wn.Us which surround 

the spin(l} co.vity on the one h1md, nnd the nbdominnl cn.vity on the other. 
If we next consider the Reptiles ns n. cln .. ~q, we must remember thn.t ever since 

Linnruus these o.nimnls hnYe been conside1·ecl ns one clnss. Cuvier, and with him 
nll herpetologists, ho.\'e ng1·ecd in considering them nll ll8 one clnss. We find 
de Blninville, for the .first time, insi8ting upon the sepnrntiou of the Dn.trnchinns 

from the other Reptiles ns o. distinct clnss. This view hos nlso been ndopted by 
Milne-E<hvnrds, while W ngler hns Nepumted n. few of their extinct typeta, the 
Ichthyosn.wi, the Plesiosnuri, and the Pterodnctyli, to unite them with the Orni

thorhynchus antl Echidno. ns one class, unclel' the unme of Gryphi. The incon
gl'llity of this COmbinntion is SO obviou~ DO\V thn.t these fO~CJil nnimnls hn.ve been 
desc1·ihcd in such n. mn.stcrly mnnner by R. Owen, tha\t I will not dwell upon 

its nrtificin.l cba.rncter here. But the sepn.rntiou of the Batmcbinns from the oU1er 
Reptiles na n. cln.ss dcsel'vcs o. specinl notice, nnd if the definit-ion I hnve given 
nhove of n clns.c;, ns such, is cor1·ect, the result cnnuot be doubtful I hn.ve stu.ted 

tlll\t u. class wns defined by the mnnner in which the plnn of Rtructure of the 
lmmch to which it belongt' is carried out. 1 lmvc condensed thnt definition by 
~;n~·ing. thut the limitation of u. cln~ is o. question of wn.ys and men.ns. Now, 
bcfol'c.• npplying this definition to the question of the sepnrntion of Bntrnchinna 
frum othc1· Ueptile~, I would mnke two t·cmnrks: In U1e first plnce, thnt this 
tlc.•finition wn~ not mnde to ~mit the cn~c, but \\'ns n.rriveu nt by n. criticul con· 
shl~rntinn of the foundntion upon which those cln~cs rct~t, nbout whose nnt.urnl 
limit~ there hnvc nc.•ve1· existed grent doubts nmong unturnlist~, t(Uch ns the 
cln:l~ or 1\Inmmnlin. that. of Bird~, thnt of Ccphn.lopocl~ tbnt of Gnl'tempodl", t.but 
of ln~cct:l, tlaut ol' Cru:-:tncc.•a, nml tl.mt ol' Ec.!hinotlt!rms; in the ~ocoml plnce, thnt 
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it is entirely .. erroneous to consider, n.s is universally done, tllnt the dnsses exhibit 
modifications of the plo.n of structure of their respective branches. 

It is no more true tho.t Fishes, Reptiles, Dil'(ls, and Mammnlio. exhibit respectively 
modifications of the pln.n of structw·e of Y ertebrotes, tbnn tlmt lnsec~ or Crus
tacea, or Worms o.re respectively modifications of the type of Articulates, or the 
different classes of Mollusks nnd Rnclio.tes, modifications of their respecth•e tn>es. 
A Fish is ns truly n. Vertebrate ns any Bird or Mnmmnl ; the plnn is not at 
o.ll modified; it is only executed in different ways o.nd with different mcnns. 
The plan which cho.rncteri~es V ertcbro.tes is no more moclified in the Fish thnn 
in the Reptile; the plnn of A1·t.iculntes is no more modified in Insect.~ thnn in 
.Crustacea. or Worms; the plnn of 1\'Iollm~k~ ns o. plnn, is the snme in Ceplanlopmls 
as in Go.steropods and Aeephnlo. ; tbn.t of R:u1intes, the so.me in Polyps ns in 
Acnlephs and Echinoderms. \Vhat, then, constitutes the difference of each clnss 
in the same branch ? It is the mnnner in which the plnn of the branch to which 
they respectively belong is carried out. They nrc re~pectively chnrncterized by 
the way in which, tllld the menus with which, they nrc built up. The idcn. of 
racliation which is inherent in the pltm of sh·ucture of Radin.tcs is the snme in nll 
Radiates, in Polyps ns well ns in Medusm nncl Echinodel'Uls ; but iu the Polyps it 
is expressed in one wn.y, in the Acnlcphs in nuother, nnd in Echinoderms in $till 

o.nother. This is eq\\nlly t1·ue of n\1 the uthe1· c\~\sses, with 1·efereuce to the lllnn 

of their respective bmnches. The tlifferent wnys in which, nnd the <liffcrent menus 
with which cnch plnn is executed in its l'CNpective classes, go fn.r to show thu.t 
the brnnchcs themselves o.re founcled in nature, f01· the mcuus employed in cnra·ying 
out these different }Jlnns in n.. ''n1·iety of wnys, in their difle1·ent clusscs, m·c c\'ery
where homologicnl, and homologicnl only within the limits of the snme br:mch. 
We cttn trnce no true homology between the systems of organs in V ertcbmtes 
nud those in Articulntes, no1· between these nnd those of MollW3ks; nnd o. criticnl 
cxnminn.tion shows thnt the structu1·e of Rudiu.tcs is not homologic..'tl with tho.t of 
Mollusks. 

Truly homological systems of orgnns, then, more or leRS complicated, coust.itute 
clnss ch\lmclel~; but, ngain, these homologies nrc only genernl ns fnr ns the bl'tmch 
is concerned, while within ench clnss specinl homologies only cnn be b·nced. Had 
the.~e distinctious been mnde bef01·e, whn.t nu amount of confused cli.~cussiou might 
have been spnred rc~pccting homologies in the nnimnl ldngdom! I trust thi~ ~tnte
ment, the correctncti.i of which mny em~ily be tested by n. compnl'i~un of the 
Dntruchinns nntl the true Reptileli, will put nn end to the u~\?le:o;~ nntl puerile 
attempts to homologize e\·ea·y point of o~-silicntion in nuy dn~-. of the Y crtcbratc:l 
with some ptwt 01· other of the Hl\eleton ot' ull the other nwmbe1'8 of tlmt type. 
1 hope nl::~o it llltl.y p1·event such fimciL'ul iuvc!itigu.t.ions from. beiug extcnclecl iuto 
the stucly of the other systems of orgnnll. 
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Now, to return to 'the question of the nn.tuml limitation of Reptiles, it mll8t be 
obvious that if classes differ by the manner in which the plo.n of their bro.nch is 
carried out, or by the ways nnd men.ns employed in framing their ·structure, we 
cannot suppose that animals which, like Da.trnchia.ns, lay o. ln.rge number of smoll 
eggs, the yolk of which is segmented in the well-known mo.nner, to produce an 
embryo, without amnios o.nd nllo.ntois, undol'going extensive metamorphosis o.fter 
it is hatched, furnished with externo.l gills, which actunlly perfonn reRpimtory func
tions, even though they mn.y disnppen.r nt n. Inter period of life,· the skin of 

which is nnked, etc.,1 belong to the snme cltlBS ns the true Reptiles, the skin 
of which is covered with borny scale~, which lny few, and compn.ratively lurge 

eggs surrol.mded 'vith o. shell, tho yolk of which undergoes only n. superficial 
segmentation, and from 'vbich is formed nn embryo inclosed in o.n o.mnios, ~md 
afterwards in an nllo.ntois, nnd which, nfter being bt\tched, undergoes no mnrked 
transformation, etc. The conclusion that Bntrnchinus n.ud Reptiles constitute t\VO 

distinct clo.sses, the first of which is indeed mo1·o closely nllied to Fishes thnn to 

the true Reptiles, is not only of grent zoologicnl importnnce, but hns also the 
most direct bearing upon the question of the order of succession of Vertebrates 
in geological times, and cn.nnot 1i\il to give n. new interest to our inve~tign.tions 

upon this subject, as well as to incrense t.he precision of our knowledge respecting 
the first appearance of Reptiles upon earth. 

It will indeed be obvious nt once, thnt if nil the so-called Reptiles which hnve 

been mentioned ns occurring in the carboniferous beds n.ud even in strata. below 
the coni, belong to the clnss of Datrnchinns nnd not to thnt or genuine Reptile~ 

the inference to be drawn fi·om the presence of such nnimnls during these nncient 
geologico.) periods cannot be the snme, nnd instend of lending to the a.ssumption 

thnt conditions of existence similar to those which sustain our Reptiles prevailed 
ns fnr back ns these remains n.re found, we shall only have the evidence· that 
the conditions e~entinl to the life of Datrachio.ns, but not to that of true Reptiles, 
were established then. 

After this separation of the Batrnchinns from the true Reptiles, we have . ouly 
three o1·clers lei\ in the closs of Reptiles proper: the Ophidinns, the Saurians, and 
the Chcloninns. It would leo.d me too fl\t U'Olll my immeclinte subject, were I to 
exuminc here, whether this is the most nnturnl subdivision of Reptiles into orders. 
I ~hull limit myself, therefore, to the consideration of the Cbeloninns nlone, l'emnl'k
ing only, thnt whether this divif!ion be nt\tuml or not, whether we include the 
C1:ocouilinns iu the snme order ns the true Liznrds, or whethet· we regnrd thean 
with their fol:~Sil representatives ns n clil)tinct order, or whether we con-Jider the 

1 S('c furlltcr dctnil!t in nny muuomkul text-Look. 
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Ichthyosn.uri, the Plesiosauri, the Pterodo.ctyli, the Dinosn.uri, etc., as constituting 
seveml additionnl orders, these group~ ns zoUiogicnl divisions, ho.ve in themselves 
the ohn.moter of orders, tho.t is to say, they e:cllibit, when compnred with one 
another., various degrees of complicntion of their structure, nnd stand, with refer
ence- to one o.nother, higher or lower. It cn.nnot be doubted, for instance, tbnt 
comprLred with Lizards, the Snnltes nrc nn inferior group, and tha.t the Cheloninn~, 
in· which the different regions of the body o.re so di~tinctly mo.rked nnd in which 
~e head for the fu-st time a.cquh·es n grea.tcr movability upon t.he neck, stnnd 
o.bove the othets, approaching inde~d, in ma.uy respect.~, the cln.ss of Birds, especinlly 
the lower fnmilies of aquntic Birds, both in their form and in their mode of 

existence. 
Now, this grndo.tion, acknowledged by nll, inasmuch ns nll herpetologists plnce 

the Chelouin.ns n.t the bend of this cluss nnd next to them the Snurinn~, while 
the Ophidians occupy o. lower position, will serve ns nn illustra.tion of my definition 
Of otdets n.8 natura.\ groups, cbnmctel·ized by the diffe1·ent dcgl·ees of complicntiou of 
the special structure of their dnss, which complications detennine their rela.tive rnnk 
or ato.nding. I 'vould not, however, in t.bis connection forget thnt ~ome nnturttlist~, 

Strauss 1 n.mong others, hnve of lute considered the Cheloninns ns n. distinct clnss, 
o.ud not as on order nmong Reptiles. Now, let us npply the test of oul' 1·ules 
to this suggestion, rcmentbering here ngnin thnt these rules ha.ve been clrnwn fl'om 
those clo.sses of the nnimo.l kinguo114 such ns the Echinoderms, Acnlephs, nnd Polyp~, 

in which the orders nre still mor~ distinctly mnrlted out in nature thnn in the 
one now under con~tiderntion. 

To constitute n. clnss npn1·t from Ophidinn.s nnd Snurialll', the stt·ucture of 
Cheloninns ought to be built up in o. di.Jferent wn.y and with different menns from 
that of Saurians nnd Opbidinns. And now, is this the case? The Cheloni~~ 
like So.urinns n.nd Ophidir:ms, undergo a. development so identicoJ, that we need 
only compare the inve.stigntions of Rathke upon that subject with those contained 
in this volume, to settle nny doubts on that point.. And ns to structure, whnt 
difference is there, except differences in complication of structure, between Ophiclian!l, 
Snurinns, and Cheloninns, both in their nervous systems and organs of sense~, 

in their locomotive nppo.ra.tus and in theu· intestines t Is not even the ~kcleton 
truly homological in all of them? 2 We cn.nnot fail, therefore, to con~itler the 
view n.a fully sustnined, that CILeloninn.s represent an order, aml nothing but nn 
order, in the clnss of true Reptiles. 

1 STn.&.08R·DunKUF.tu, (IL,) TMo1ogic tl1! lu Nu
turc, PIU'ill1 1852, S \ 'Oll4. 8\·o. ; ,·o1. 1, Jl· !l!> nncl S!l8. 

ll Fur flltlb~r 0'\i\len~ \\In\ the 8\l"UC\ure or the 
ChclooiMs is lru1y hornologicnl with tlml ur Snuriuus 

nnd Ot,J&itlinns, nntl thnt tho (IO~itiou or their lio•b;; 
uncl tlau fi'IIUIO ot• their shield ,toes not l'Jocc them 
in nn c:tt!l'(llionn\ JlO:litjon, with rcfcrenc~ to thu 
otlter Ul•Jlli1c:t, aco bo1ow, SccL G of thia chntltcr. 
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SECTION II. 

SPECIAL OLASSIFICATION OF TESTUDINATA. 

'Vbo.tever be the nnme ndmitted to designate this remo.rko.ble group of the 
o.nimo.l kingdom, nnd 'vhntever be the rnnk or dignity nssigned to it, whether 
simply considered o.s n. genus, or n. fnmily, or nn order, nll naturnlists, with the 
exception of Stro.uss,1 ngree in regn.rding the Turtles ns a natural division in the 

cla.ss of Reptiles. They cliffer only with respect to its standing in the class, the 
extremes of opinion being between Linnmu.s, who admits it only ns a. genus, nnd 
Strauss-DUrkheim, who considers it ns n. distinct c]nss. We have nlrendy seen 
that the correct vie\v is thnt which conRidem it ntt nn o1·der.2 

· It is more difficult to determine the vnlue of tho minor groups into which 
the Testuclinnto. bnve been subdivided. Without entering into more details upon 

the subject thnn are found in most works on H erpetology, we shnll bo.rdly be 
able to form a. just estimnte of the renl vnlue of nll these divisions, especiolly ns 
fe\V authors ngree upon this point with one nnother. Linnrous, for instance, unitel' 

all the Turtles be knew in one genu!l, including the marine ns well as the fresh
wnter nnd lnnd species. Dronguinrt.,0 for the (h-st time, contsiders them ns a. distinct 

o1•der, under the name "CllELONIENs," nnd divides them into three gene1·n.: Testudo, 
Emys, nnd Chelonia. Cuvier, n. few years lntet• in Ws "R~gne Animnl," enumerates 
five genera. in thnt order, but without nny further divisionR. Oppel,• ns eo.rly a,.q 

1811, before enumerating the genern, introduces two higher divisions, under the 
nnmes of Chelonii nnd Amydro , for those Turtles which have onr-like or pnddle 
feet, nnd those in which the fingers nre distinguishable. These divisions of Oppel 

cone~pond to the sections Pinno.ta. and DigitntB of Merrem and Dell.15 Gro.y,0 

1 Cum1•nro Pnrt n., Chnp. I ., Sect. 1, p. 240. 

oJ 'fla~· \'llriuu" nnwcs IIJlJIIicd hy tlifli!rcnt nutl1ora 
to tlli:1 onl(•r, nre : TuTCUJSATo\1 A"£:J"n, Qundrup. 

Di"l'· Lir~ire, liSt ; ndol'tcd by Opr•cl io 1811; 
by 1\ll.'m•m in 1820; hy F itzinger in 182G; hy Dell 
in 182g; hy Dunn(IUI'Ic in 18S2; by LeConte in 1854. 

TI-!STl'Uts•::s, utloptctl by W'nglcr in 18SO. Cue

L o su, JtfU(HI:iCll hy llronguiurl in 1800; mJuplcd by 

Cu\'il•r in l tl l7; hy Grny in 1825; lly Wicgrurum 
in 1 ~32 ; t,y Duml!ril nut! Uitn·on in 11335 ; by 

Donnt»Lrlu in 183G; hy llvlhrook in 18.J2. Fonxr

CAT.\ , J'fUJIO!Icd lly IIuworth in 1825. STt~mu-

31 

COROT£81 pro}IO:tod by Ritgcn in 1828. TYLOPODA, 

}tfO}IOSCd by F . M~·ycr in 1849. 

' UttoNGNIAnT, (AL.,) E ssny d' uno Cl~siftcntion 

nnlurcllc cle5 Reptiles, Pnris, 1805, 4to. 

• Ol'l'EL, (M.,) Dio Onloungcn, FrunUien untl 

Gntluogen clcr Re{'tilien, MUnchcn, 1811, 1 \'ol., 8vo. 

• )bm nEll, (U.,) T cntruncn Systcolntis Am}lhi

biorum, ~l.nrburg, 1820, 1 \'ul., 8\·o. - Bt:LL, (To.,) 
Clm.ructcra or the Onlcr, I··nmm~s, uncl Gcm·rn of 
Tc:~hulinnln, ZuUI. Journnl, 1828. 

• Gn.\\'1 (J. E.,) A Synoa•si!' of the Gcncrn of 

Rt>l'lilcs nnd Ama•l•ihin, Ammls uf Philo:~ophy, 1825. 
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without acknowledging these higher divisions, admits five fumilies: Chelonindoo, 
Sphargidte, Trionioidm, Emydidm, nnd Testudiniclm, o.s does nlso Bell, though this 
author divides those families between the two sections first introduced by Oppel, 

admitting however, for them, the name~ 1woposed by Merrem. 
Fitzinger t bOB nlso five fo.milies in the order of Chelouinns, but these do not 

ox.a.ctly agree with those of Gray nnd Dell, for he unites the Sphargidru and the 

Ohelonidm, but he adds o.nother fumily uuder the nnme of Chelydoiclcn.. Ritgen 2 

admits, above the gouern, thl'ee pl'imnry section~ EretlUochelone~, Phyllopouochelones, 

o.nd Podochelones; and so does nlso W ugler,8 though he clumges the names or 
Ritgen into Oincopo<les, Stegnnopodes, nud Tylopoucs, calling them tribes, while 

tha whole order is consiuered ns including o. single fnmily. F. l\Ieyer• ndmits the 

same three subdivisions of his Tylopodn, (Testudinn.tn,) but he gh'es them ngnin 

new no.mcs. Wiegmann 6 divides the Testudinn.tn into five fiuuilic~ without higher 

groups, nnmely, Chelouro, Chersiure, Emy<lro, Chelydre, Chilot..-u. Swuinson ° ndmits 

also five families, but with still difilwcnt limite. Prince Cnnino,1 on the contrnry, 

admits three fntnilies and fow· sub-JhmilieR, but hi~ thl'ee fumilies do not COl'l'espond 

to the three sections or triue.CJ of 'Vug1er, o.s he unites the lnnd nml ft·e~d.t-wnter 

TurUes into one fo.mily, while he considers the Trionychidro ns n. distinct lb.mily, 
which both Ritgen nnd W ngler plnce witb the common fresh-wn.tcr Turtles. Tue 

land and fresh-water Turtles o.re to Cnuino only sub-fnmilics. Dum~ril nml Bibron 

admit four familie~ Thnln..C~Sites, Potrunides, Elodites, nnd Chen:;ites, nud two sub
fomllies.8 

These nppn.rently most di8C1·epant clnssificn.tions, if we judge them merely by 
the different names employed by their o.utho1-s, hn.ve in themselves n1o1·c siruilru·ity 

than would at tit'Ht a1>peo.r. For instance, the three genero. of Brongninrt corre

spond to the three sections or tribes of Ritgcn nnd of W aglcr; the three fruni-

Nolicc th4t though Grny ndmits five ftuniHcs in 1881 

na in 1825, bo Jimi~ them differently in the second 
tbnn in thu flral Syuoptlis. 

1 FtTZINCHm, (L. J.,) Neuo Clnssificntion dcr 
Rcl1lilieu, Wi<.•n, 182G, 1 vol., 4to.; t«!Q o.l~o his 

Syalc~l\ n~ptilium, Vin•lobona:, 18·13, 1 \'Ol, 8vo. 
1 RITOEs, (1•' • .A.,) Vcrsuch ciner nntUrlidt~n 

E\n\\lC!'i\ung tl~r AtutJhit..icn, Nom Acln Nna. Cur., 
\828, vol. 14. 

1 
'VAGL£11, (J .. ) Nn1Urlid1C8 SylliCIIl clcr Amphi

bicu, etc:., Mllndac.·n Ulltl Stullb•nrt, 1830, 1 \'ol. ti\·o. 
Ath\5 folio. 

• Muam, (Fn.l. c.,) Syt~tcm d~:t 'rhic.•l·rcidB. etc., 
Vorbnmll. NnL Vcr. lU1ciut., 18-l9. 

' Wn:cau.NN, (A. F. A.,) und RCTm>, (.J.,) 
llwulbuch dcr Zoologic, Berlin, J8S:?, 1 ,·ol., 8\'0. 
Tho Reptile:~ urc by Wiegmoun • 

• S\V.\1~80N, ('V.,) Nntuml ni~tory nml ('Jf\..'l~i· 
Qc\\l\on ur Fishc~, Atnl\billilm:\, l\\\\1 R\'l'\\\cll, Lmulun. 
1838-39, 2 \'Olil., 12mo. TI1cse ,·olumc~ fc•rln l'url 

or Dr. Lurdawr'~t Cnbinct CydUJii!Cliu .. 
1 Du~AI'AilT£, (C. J4ucaA}O, Pmsca:: ot-· ('"s'~o.) 

Sn .... io eli unl\ dititrit..uziunc utc.otoclic:u cl,•••li Aniumli 
00 0 

''c.•rtchmti, Rumn, 1832, 8\'o.; lice ul~o lti:o Chclu· 

uionnu Tuhulu nnnlyli,•n, Rcllllll', 1886. 
1 Du:u t.tlll., (A. M. C.,) ,.t Bauno~. (G.,) Err~· 

tulogic gl!t\~nc.lc, ou Uiatoiro nuturcllu c:omplcto dcj 

Rcptilc11, l,nris, 183G, clacq., vol. 1. 
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lies, with two sub-families of Cnnino, correspond exnctly to the four fo.milieA of 
DumGril nnd Bibron, the difference lying only in the sepo.mtion, as fumilies, of 
the Chersites nnd Elodites by Dum~ril nncl Bibron, while they constitute two sulr 
fnmilies of tlte Testudinidm of Cnnino. Aga.in, the Chersites, the united Potnmides 
and Elodltes of Dnm~ril nnd Bibron nnd their Thn)n&qites represent the divisions 
of Ritgen nnd W o.gler. I do not meo.n by this to so.y, tho.t the sepo..rntion of 
the Potamicles nnd Elodit.cs is not nntumJ, but only to a.llude to the fnct tbo.t 
Dum&il o.nd Bibron's Thnlnssites correspond exnctly to Ritgen's Eretmocbclones nnd 
to Wagler's Oincopodes, while their Chcrsites nnswer to Ritgen's Podochelones o.nd 
to Wngler's Tylopocles, the Pot4lmiclcs amd Eloclit~s of the French herpetologists 

corresponding together to the Phyllopodocheloncs nnd Stegnnopodes of the two 

Germnn writers. 
The ngreement, nnd the dhscrcpnucics between these different systems, then, 

consist in this, thnt Oppel o.ml Mcrrem nnd with them Bell, ndmit two higher 
subdivisions in the order of Testudinntn, those with onr-likc feet n.nd those with 

distinct fingers, while Ritgcn und 'V' ngler admit three, distinguishing between those 
the visible fingers of which nrc webbed, nnd tl10sc in which they nrc cnth·ely 

sepo.rnted, while Dunu1ril nnd Bibron introduce n. fnrther distinction between those 
with webbed feet and n scaly body nncl those '"ith n. unked co.rnpnce, the Emyd~ 
proper nnd the Trion.)'X. Co.nino mnintnius this distinction between the nnked 
nnd scnly fresh-\vnter Turtles, but n.s he unite~ nll the scaly ones together, whether 

their fingers nrc webbed or not, his ilivision include~ the Chersitcs of Dum6ril 
nnd Bibron ns well ns thch· Elodites. The sub-fn.milics which Dumeril nnd Bibron 
introduce o.mong the Elodites nrc fomuled upon the mode of motion of the neck, 

which exhibits differences nlrendy noticed by Wnglcr in 1830. Bell, Gro.y, nnd 
Fit.zinger, who have o. still lnrger number of groups which they cnll fnmilics, bnvc 
foumlcd them upon the snme fentures which ho.vc led Dumeril nud Bibron to 

subdivide the Elodites. I do not here spco.k of the cll4qgificntions of Fleming 1 

nncl Lntreille,2 which nt·c too o.rtificinl to deRer\'C spccio.l notice. 
Bl•yoncl these <livision~, nll nuthot~ mention only gcnem nnd sub-genern. Now, 

it mu~t be obviou~, fa·om the ngreement of nll these 'Vl'itea·s in wme l>ointa of 
tlu.~it· flUh<liviRions of the Tcstudinntn, thnt this order is not so homogeneous n.s to 
~xclml~ higher divit4ions thnn genern. in its clnssifica.tion. The point on which nll 
ngl'ce he, the sepnmtion of the Turtles with oo.r-likc, no.tntory organs of locomo-

l t:l ... liJSG, (.J •• ) The Philnmt•hy or Zoiilotry, 

LoJulun, l~t:?, 2 \'01:&., s,·o., cli\·iclcs &Ill' Gm:LOSV..\, 

11" Ill' mite; &he 'J.\•s&1111inatn. into tim~<' with 11 mu\·nl.Jlc 

111111 tlco~c with tul immo,·nhh.· litl•rnum. 

' L.\TREILLF., (P. A.,) Fnmillcs nn&urdl\·~ llu 
fl•guc nnimnl, l,nrie, 1825, 1 \'ol., 8\·o., di vith•:t ll1l' 

Cm:LOSIAS:S into those which rnu rt•tnlcl ll1l'it· l<'g$. 

Ca·yplnt~tlc:c, auttl lhosc which \'llllllut, OyumollOtlcs. 
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tion· from the · rest of the order, in the .fhrther subdivision of which we find, 
ho,vever, the greatest discrepancy among modern hel"})etologists. But, whether we 
subdivide the digitated Cheloninns of Oppel tllld 1t'Icrrem into two, or three, or 
more nO!turo.l groups, the question nt once nrises, how these ga·oups shnll be cnlled, 
whether they o.re section~ sub-ot·dcrs, .fhmilics, or tribe~, nnmes which in the chnos 
now prevailing· in nomenclature might seem cqunlly npplicnblc to nll nnd nny of 
them, or whether nature points out o. rcnl difference between them. Let us 
COiisider, in the first pJnce, the more extensive of theHe groups, SUCh ns they nre 
admitted by Oppel under the nnmes of CnELo~ o.nd AMYD.:E, nncl by Merrcm nnd 
Bell under the nnmes of PlNNATA nncl DtotTATA. Whnt do they indicate ? A differ
ence in the mudc of locomotion, thn.t is to ~n.y, n. structural difference, nnd thn.t 
dift'~rence is of such n kim! thn.t., whether consciously or unconsciously, nll nuthors 
have regnrded those 'Furtlcs which hnve pinnnte limbs ns inferior to those in which 
the fingers at·e distinct. We find, nt lett.st, thn.t in nil worl<s in which the nnimnl 
kingdom is nr·rongcd in n. descending order, the uigitntctl Testudinntn nrc mentioned 
first, the pinno.te lnst, nud where these nrc suLllivitled, ns they hnve Lcen by 
Ritgen, Wagler, Dum~ril nud Bibron, nml Cuniuo, tho~c with club feet ntc plnccu 
abo,,e those with webbed fingers. Theh· intention i~ therefore cviucnt., to mnrlc 
the respective ro.nk of the Testudinnh~ in the~c tmLdivisious of the ortle1·, n gnu.ln
tion which is, however, not founded upon difte1·ences in the whole structm·e, but 
only on such ns nrc prominently mnrkcd in some parts of the body. In ns fln· 
then ns this is correct, these divi~ions all l>nrtnke of the chnrncter of orders; 
they o.re nkin to whnt we hnve called orders, inasmuch ns orders nre founded 
upon the grndo.tion or complication of structure; but they nrc not rcnl orders, 
inasmuch ns that grndo.tion docs not extend to nll the orgnnic systems of their 
structure. At least, it is neither so extensive ns to o.fford n mcn.ns of com
parison of any of them singly with nny other order of the clnas, without in,•olv
ing the enwncro.tion of cho.rncters common to o.ll ; nor is the element of form, 
which is so imllort.o.nt in the. chnrncterist.ics of fnmilles, introduced distinctly iu lll\Y 

of these minor groups. 
We can, therefore, consider these divisions only ns sub-orders ; nnd the pre<'h:ion 

with which their grndntion cnn be pointed out from the Thnlnssite~ through tl.ac Potn
mides nnd Eloditcs to the Chersitcs leu.ves no doubt in my miml thnt, wh~tlll,r 
two gcncrnl grouplf nrc to be mloptctl \tnd<!r the hen.u of 'fettt.udinnta., ns Oppel, 
Merrcm, nnd Dell recognize, or three, ns Ritgcn nnd \Vugler admit, or tlm?c com· 
blued in the mnru1er in which Cnnino hn.q them, or four, n.q Dumcril nud Bibron 
hnve them, thc:-~c tlivi~iotL~ must be conMidcred nH sulH>rdcrs, ~ince th~y express 
n grndntion within the ortler, or, in other words, arc tbuutlctl, \tnclcr certain lim!• 
tn.tions, upon chnro.ctcrs of the Mmc kiutl ns those on which Ule whole order 18 
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founded, though these cho.rncteristics nre confined to certain parts, instead of extend· 
ing to the whole orgn.nizo.tion. 

The next question which we hn.ve to consider here is, 'vhetber these sub-orders 
exhaust the nn.tuml subdivisions existing between the order and the genern.; or1 

in other 'vords, whether in this clnss the orde~ coincide with the fnmilies or not, 
for wu have not yet exnmined the question whether every order hns necessn.rily 
more thnn one fnmily or not. My 1·emn.rl<:s in the third chnpter of the first 
pnrt of this work con leave no doubt thnt ench of the four brnnches of the n.nimnl 
kingdom contn.ins severnl clnssett, for 've hn.ve seen thnt every one of them d.i.s
plnys the plnn of structure on which it is founded, ns cnrried out in different 
wnys and with different menus. But 've have seen from a supposed case, thnt 
if such a clnss ~ncluded only n. few f;pecies, or even severnl genera, or perho.ps 
one or more fnmilies, thet·e might be no tounclntion for n. distinction of orders, 
if nll these specietl, genem, nud fnmilicR prest!utccl only such a diversity of ultimo.te 
structure nnd such modifications of form ns would not distinctly indicate o.mong 
them n. difference of rnnk, nn npprccinble grndnt.ion.1 But where n. clnss contains 
groups in 'vhich such differences ns runrk grndntion nnd rank m·e clenrly percep
tible, then we hn.ve distinct orders, even flhould these orders coincide with the 
limits of the .fhm.ilies, thnt is to say, be combinecl with such modificntions of 
form thnt, though c~-pres..~ing n. grndn.tion, these gt·oups would couespond with the 
chnrnctcrs upon which fnmilics nrc to be foundccl. Now it rcmnins fo1· us to 
exnmine 'vhether this is the cnse n.mong Tcstudinnta; nncl since the Chclonii 
con.qtitute so naturnl n. sub-order, 'vhen contrnsted with the Tt·ionychidre, the Emy
doidro, n.nd the Testudininn, we mny select it ns n. test of the existence of sub. 
orders in nature, nnd we shnll nft.erwo.rds extend our remnrks to the other minor 
groups with the view of nscc1·tnining how mnny divisions of this kind there truly 
nrc in the order of Testudinntn. 

Ever since nnturnlists have attempted to subdivide the Tcstuclinn.ta, those 'rith 
pinnntc limbs bn.ve been considered ns n. naturnl group, raised by most to the dig
nity of n fnmily, nnd embracing, in nil modern clnssificntions n.t lcnst, two genera, 
Cheloniu. nn<l Sphurgi."' though some authors subdivide fnrthcr Chelonia into several 
gcnem, nnd even go so fur ns to consider Sphnrgis nnd Chelonia. proper ns the 
t,\')lt!~ of llt~t.inct fltmiJics. Now, whether thnt group contains one or two fnmilieta, 
it nnquestiounhly exhibits very grent uniformity of structure ns n. group, when 
compnrccl to the other Testudinntn.. In the first plncc, the dermnl OR.'1ificntion 
l'CIIlllill~ impl!tfcct; llt!Xt, tile limhll Pl'Cscrve through liJe n. chnl'Qctcr which is wu
form in Te~tucliuntH, ns long as their devd.opment is not complete, t.hnt b to t~ny, 

1 &ol• Purl I., C'hn(l. 1, Sect. 1, p. 5-i. 
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the retain undivided fingcn-s, such as the embryos hn.vc, even exaggerating thi~ 
feni'ure, in the adult, into nn elongo.ted pncldle for the nnterior limbs. Chelonii con
stitute, then, the lowest sub-order in the 01·der of 'l'cstudiunt4; nnd it will presently 
be seen that its cbo.mcters nre not deri\'ed from the form of its reprcscntntives. 
Those· who o.re sufficiently conversnut with the subject will be nwnre thnt when 
cho.raoters derived from the form hnve been ntlcled to the other chnrncters in order 
to distinguish the Chelonii, they ho.ve unsweretl but indifferently ; incleecl, the form 
of Spba.rgis and thnt of Chelonin dificr much more thnn thnt of Emydoidro compnred 
with Testudininn.. The sco.ly Chelunii, the Chclouioidro lll'Oller, have theiL· t\hicltl 
J,Uore or leas heartrshaped, nml the posterior nngle i~ not prolongctl into n. pa·ojecting 
point extending far over the tnil, ns is the ewe among the nnketl Chclonii, the 
Spho.rgiclidm. For this and other rensons which it would be superfluous to mention 
here, DB my object is not now to chnrncterize eycry group of Testudiuntn minutdy, 
I hold thnt Chelonioidro proper nml Sphnrgitlidro, which differ by their form, nrc two 
distinct fnmilies in the sub-order of Chelonii, nnd thnt tbis sub-order exhibits stl'llc
turru features of inferiority when contmsted with the other Testudinntn. Grny nml 
Bell, in their en.rly publications, hn.cl, in my opinion, co1·rectly tli:itinguished St>hnrghlro 
o.nd Chelonidm 1 o.s families, even though they nfterwnrds ga.Ye up thnt tlistinction 
and pla.ced them inconcctly upon one level with Tri011y~, Emy~ nnd Teshulo. In 
this respect, Fit.zingcr p1·esentcu thi~ mntb~l' in n. more correct light when, \ike 
Oppel, he contrn.steu the unitcu Chelonii with the other groups of the ortle1·; but 
I believe he wns misroken in urging the reunion of the fiunilics of Splmrgium nut! 
Chclonidm.' If the view which I hnve presented of the cru-e is correct, the wnrine 
Turtles woultl constitute n. sub-order, for which n vnricty of names had be~n 
proposed: t.hut of Ptcrodnctyli by Fr. Meyer, thnt of Thn.lru;sites by Dum6ril lUld 
Dibron, thn.t of Oincopoucs by W ngler, thnt of Erctmocheloncs by Ritgen, thttt of 
Pjunn.ta by Merrem, and that of Chelonii by Oppel, nll of which nre perfectly 
synonymous. Thn.t of Oppel, which iR the oldest, htl.ving been propo$ed in 1811, 
shoulc.l have made o.ll the others supet·ftuous, nuc.l ought now to be retAined. Thi~ 
sub-01·der includes two families, the Chelouioidro nnd the Spho.rgididm, ns these tlifi~l· 

in form. Tbeu· chnrncteristics nrc fully illustrated in the next chn1>ter. 
The scna·city of Trionyx iu Europenu mw.eums seems to have preYcntetl so accu· 

ro.te a. study of thnt group ns of the other~. It i~, nt lcnst, surprising tbnt l\tllllC 

of tho nblest herpctologhits htt.ve thiletl to perceh•e how grently they tliflc1· ti·om 
the other frcsh-wnter Turtle~. 'V ngler Wlhesitatiugly unites them with the Emytl~, 
while quite recently Mnjor LeConte hns united them with Chelyura.:a Y ~t, n~ 

1 Wlacn I quote the "YIIlcmntic aumws of ori;;innl 
wrilor:t, I follow lht!ir t~pclliug; in ulhcr cl\.'~l'~• I 
o.dnpt. tlml whi\!h &~C!m.a \o m~: correct. 

2 L~:CosTt:, ( l\1.\Jon,) Cnlnlo~uc nf lhl' Nurlh 

A . .1' 1' • p A ,.,.,,t. S·· l'hilu. nwrwnn l':'hll 11111tn, m a-o~:. c. ,, • ·• 
,·ii., 181;.1. 
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eru·ly ns 1825, Gray ha.d distinguished them ns n. fiUilily, which was adopted by 
Dell, by Fitzinger, by Cnnino, nnd by Dum<!ril nnd Dibron, the lntter only chang
ing the name of Trionychidm into that of Potnmides. This group constitutes one 
of the most nntuml families among Turtles, nt once recognized by the 1Jnt, thin 
Rhield of an elegant ovol form, by the long neck, the pointed bend, nnd project-
ing nose. But the quest.ion is f01·ther, whether this fnmily can be ossociated in 
one sub-order with Emys anc.l Testudo, or not. If we consider the totnl o.bsencc 
of sca.les, the imperfect ossificntion of the shieltl, t.he nbsence of ossification of 
the mo.rgin, or the limited extent to which it is o~ificll, the tJlight protection of 
the jnw by n. smo.ll, hot-ny sheath, we cnnnot fnil to recognize characters or 

inferiority in these fea.turcs, when compnring them with those of the Emyds o.nd 
Testndos; and I would not hesitn.te to consider thnt lhmily, though exhibiting o.lone 
such chnrncters, as forming n. suh-ot·der of the llntne orgnuic vn1ue ns thnt or the 

Chelonii, did we not observe shnilu.r differences bet.ween the Sphnrgidillm nnd the 
true Chelonioidre, null had we not lenmed long ngo thn.t nny nmount of diffet·ence 
existing between two gt·oups never con~titutcs n. clitlcrcnce of kind. The c1uestion 

might even be rnised, whether the ''el'Y imperfect o~sificntion of A~pidouectes, and 
especinlly the toto.l nbsence of umrbrinnl scutc::~, do not plnce them below the Che
lonioidm. But when it is remembered thnt nmoug Chclonii the ossification is still 
more imperfect, nt lenst in Sphnrgi~, nncl thnt the skin i~ ns destitute of scnlcs 
in this genus ns in Trionyx, there cnn be little doubt lett thnt nll the peculio.rities 
of Trionyx o.re only family chn.rncters. The structure of theu· limbs is nlmost ns 
perfect ns in Emy$, nnd, ns we sh~tll see hereafter, their whole orgnnizo.tion brings 
them close to the Emydoid~, Chelys nud Chclydro. fot·ming the iutermedinte links. 
The remaining two types, Emys nml Testudo, evidently stnnll, in every respect, 
highest. o.mong the Amydm or Digitntn, nnd close the series of Testuclino.tn. 

l gt·ently question the propriety of sepnrntiug Trionyx, Chelys, Ewys, nud Tes
tudo ns groups coequol with Chelonin, o.s so mnny herpetologists do. There ore 
mnny modificntious in the degree of sepnmtion of the fingers among them, which 
nlouc do not cstnblish differences of tbe snme kind nor of the same degree o.s 
hctwecn these on ~ne side nnd Chelonin. on the othei·, even though o.s to ossifico.tion, 
tlcn•lopmcut. of acnles, o.nd nrn1nture of jnws, Tl'ionyx differs somewbnt from Emys 
nncl '1\·~tmlo, while the two lttttcr ngree M closely ns possible with one nnother. 
1 woulcl, ther(>fure, con~ider Tclduclo, Emytt, Clwlyf;, nnd Tl'ion.vx together ns one sub
cmll't', :-;howing the whole numiJea· of ~uu-oa·ders nmong Te~tuclinntn to be ouly two, 
Cnm.u~n nne\ A~tn•.E,- the lntt<.'r, huwe\'cr~ indmling n. numher of <lh;tinct lhmiUes, 
u~ I ~tmll tlcmonst.mtc pl'c:scntly. 

Tb<.' ~nme nrgument which lut~ led us to con:::itle1• Sphtu·gis nncl Chclonio. ns 
llistinct. fiunili<!~, k•ntl~ unturnlly to the sllpnmtion of u. numbet• of fiunilics nmong 
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this second sub-order, cnlled Amydm by OppeL In the first place, we notice 
tho Trionyohidm, so remarkable for the peculiarities already alluded to ; next we 
ho.vo the North Am~rican Chelydroidro with their fossil Em·openn t•epresentntive ; next 
the South :A:merican Chelyoidm, the Hydrnspidiclro, the Cinostcrnoidro, the Emydoid:e 
proper·; :an<l lostly, the Testudininn, encb of which groups presents typical patterns 
.of form which aro constant within their limit.q, nncl stlikiugly contrasted when 
compared with one another. For it is not true, ns is f'O frequently t·cpented, thnt 
the fresh-water Turtles are fiat nnd brond when compnt·ed with the laud Turtles. 
Some of our mo.rsh Turtles, and especinlly our Ozothecn, m·e quite ns high compnrn
·tively, o.nd certo.inly as nn.now ns nny of the land Turtles, whilst the Chelydroidro 
With their carinated backs, their dentated mnrgin, their broad, flat bends, their 
Jl&lTOW, cross-like sternum, their lo.rge tnil, their imperfectly retractile limb~ nnd 
·head, dift'er far more from the other Emydoidro thnn nuy land Turtles. I do 
not, therefore, hesitate for o. moment to cousiucr these two groups ns two distinct 
families. Of the fo.mily of Chelydroidre, thct·c are two species in the United Stntes 
belonging to two distinct genern, ns I hnve ascertained thnt Chelyclm Serpentinn 
differs generico.lly from the Chel. Temminck.ii Artcl., for which I hnve proposed the 
no.me of Ggpocltel!Js Temmbzcldi. Their thoroughly nquntic hnbits show them to be, 
ne:A.."t to Trionyx o.nd Chelys, the lowest fll.mily among Amydre. Next to them, 
I would place the family of Ciuosternoids, on nccount of their less extensive stetnum 
o.nd of their more movable pelvis. There can be no doubt tho.t they constitute 
o. family by themselves, when in odditiou to the dift'et·ence of form o.lrencly nlluded 
to it is found that they hn.ve no odd bone in the sternum, so tho.t theh· lower 
shield divides into symmetricnl halves, nlong an uninterrupted straight suture, fol
lowing the middle line. The long-necked Hydrnspids with retractile beau, or mther 
whose heo.d con be bent latcrolly o.nd so protected under the shield, come next 
in order; but as they o.re nll foreign to the United States, and I have bad few 
opportunities for their study, I must omit any further mention of them. I would 
only recoll, in this connection, the interesting fo.ct that the types of lnnd nnd 
fresh-water Turtles nre so loco.lized upon the surfnce of the globe, thnt, though the 
number of Testudino.to. is very grco.t in the United States, not o. single Uydnl.Spicl, 
for instance, is found ·within their limits, and only two Tc~tudos occur in their 
southern pnrts, while the fu.mily of Chelydroids, on the contrary, belongs nlmost 
exclusively here, nud is only found ngnin in Chinn. The true home of the 
genuine Emydoide is also North Americn, ns the true home of the Chelyoids 
o.nd Hydrospids is South Amet·icn, though n few Rpccics of the lnttcr fnmily occur 
nlso in other po.rl<i of the wol'lcl. 

AB a fhmily, the Emydoiu~u nrc cnsily chnrnctel'izcd by their ovate form, swelling 
centro.Uy, while the mn1·gin hns a. tendency to sp1·cnd outwo.rcl, i.n which ln:3t feuture 
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they agree with the Chelydroids nnd Hydrospid; while, in that respect, they differ 
strikingly from the Cinosternoids, the mo.rgin of which has o. tendency to round 
itself up nnd turn inwards, ns is nlso the cnso in the genuine Testudos, which 
constitute tho lnst and highest fnmilY. of the whole order. We shall presently 
see thnt among our nntive Emydoids there nre two species which hnve generally 
been referred to the snme genus, the Cistudo cnro1iun. nnd the C. Blo.ndingii, one of 
which, however, is o. genuine fresh-wnter species of the genus Emys, while the other 
is entirely terrestrinl. 

The fo.mily of Testudinina. ho.a n.lwnys been circumscribed within its natural 
limits, ever since it wns fi~t distinguished. 

Before we proceed to nn nnnlysis of the genern of the North American Tt!stu
dino.tn, we mny no'v rccnpitulnte the result~ nt whid1 we have nrrived regpecting 
the geneml classification of the whole order, ns foiJows : -

Order, TEaT oDIN AT A, Klr.lu. 
1st Su/r{)rdrr, CutoNu, Opp. With two fnmilies, Chelonioidro nnd Spho.r

gididoo. 
2d Sub-<Jrdcr, A!l\l>:E, Opp. Wit.h seven fnmilies, Trionychidre, Cbelyoidro, 

Hydm~pididro, Chelydroidro, Cinosternoidm, Emydoidro, nnd 
Testudininn. 

It should further be remnrkcd thnt, ns in nil ]nrger divisions of the nnimnl 
kingdom, these fnmilics are not equnlly relnted to one nnothcr. The nffinity of 
the Trionychidm to the other ftunilics is not so close as thnt which brings the 
Ciuostcrnoids nenr the Chelydroids, or certnin Emydoids nenr the Testudinina, or 
the Hydrnspids near the Chelyoids; yet nfter testing nll their characters ns fnr ns 
my opportunities permitted, I hnve come to the conclusion that the seven groups 
nbove euumemted as fnmiUes under the bend of the sub-order Amydm nre truly 
unturul families, chnrncterized by different typicnl forms, which nre defined by 
stnacturnl peculinritieft, ns we shnll t\ce more fully hcren.fter. The inequality nmong 
the~e fimulie~, in the degree or their relo.tion.ship, is 0. fenture which will nppen.r 
objectionnble, ns long as the opinions respecting the supposed symmetry nnd equality 
or tlJc nnturnl divisions of nnimnl~, entertnined o.t present by ma.ny scientific men. 
continue to l>rc\·u.il; nncl until the inequality of endowment cho.racteristic of nll 
orgnnized beings is recognized ns the lnw prevniling in the orgnnic kingdoms, from 
the bumbl~st incli\'iuunl to the most compt·ehensive typct~. 

My opportunities of invetttigntion do not juKtify me in attempting to clmrnl'
t.crize nil the gcnern of the order of Testudinntn. I must limit my~elf, in thi~ 

pttrt of my ~ubject, to n geucrnl review of those which hnvc r~prcseututives iu 
32 
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North America, introducing only such compnt'itions wit.h foa·eigu ones ns mny be 

imperntiv~ly required to o.pprecintc their mutuul rclntions. 
All the ,genera. thus far established nmong the Chelonii bn.ve representative~ 

n.lonao the coo:st of the United Stntes, nnd I nm not awn.re thnt there nrc nny 
0 

genem .of this sub-order, except tho~e which hn.vt! ah-ently been l'ecoh"nized hy 

herpetologists: the 1hmily of Sphurgillidro, coutnining only one genus, the genus 

Sphn.rgis; ancl the flnnily of Chelonioiclro proper, (•ontniuing thl'ee gcnern, nnmely, 

Chelonia, TbnlUMSochelys, uud Eretmochely~. Dut ns ~ome of the most prominent 

}lcrpetologists recognize only one genus in this fiunily, I will give below my rcn~ons 

for believing tho.t the genern Tuuln~:$0Chcly~ nml Erct.mochelys nrc ns well foumletl 

in no.tw·e as the genus Chclonin. proper. 

or the sub-ordel' Aauydt\~, the finnily of the Trionychidm hn~ only four repa·esentn

tlves in Amca·icn, which however bcm· u. very pcculinr relut.ion to the ot.laca· mem

bers of the Jhuuly; fo1· while nil the 'fl'ionyx of the old world arc inlmbitnnt$ of 

the u·opicn1 fresh wnter~, or nt lcnst occ.ur only :o:utath ol' the twcnty-fia-:-;t i~othcrannl 

line, those of Americn nrc nll lbuml to tue north or tlmt very line, ueit.l1e1· Vt•ntml 

nor South Amcricn. nourishing n ~ingle T1·ionyx, while in North Arnericn. tht•y rnngc 

over the whole continent en:;t of the Hocky !\Iountuin:::, ns fin· north ns the gl'cnt 
Canmlian ln.kcs nml the upper St. Ln.wr~ncc. 

If we were to judge by the opiuiou pa·cvailing nhout the Chclydroidro n few 

yen.1-s o.go, it. wo\\ld nppcn.r thn.t we luul only one l:'pecies or thu.t fn.mily ; nml yet. 
Dr. Holbrook, in his North Americnn flerpetolocrv, lonU' nrro described n. ~econd 

Ow 0 0 

species, umler the nu.me of Chclonm·u. Tcmminckii, which seems to luwe rcmn.incd 
unknown to Enropenn writet-s, for nil their refe1·ences to t.his nuimnl n.re eithc1· 

exp1·essed with doubt, or o.re evidently mere comlliln.tious, O\' nll~h·u.cts (rom the 

North American Herpetology. I have now in my possession n. number of ~pcci· 
mens of this species weighing betwe~n ten o.nd fifty pound8) preserved in alcohol, 

nnd n.lso several skeletons made from specimens presented to me by Pl'of: Bu.irc.1, 

Prof. Chilton, Dr. Gessner, nnd Wintlu-op Sn1·gent., Esq. I hntl, besides, nn oppor· 
tunity of ijeeing two living specimens in their nn.tive waters, in the ncighborhuod 

of Mobile, one of which weighed ubout two hundred pounds, nncl mnny ot.hen; 

which we1·e sent to me nlive by .Mr. Snrgcnt nnd which I pre~erved nlivc during 
the whole or Ju.st summer. I have, in ndtlition, exnmined severnl very young one.·~ 
pl'cscrveu in alcohol, which were forwarded to me by Pa·of. Dnirc.l nml Dr. ~ut.t. 
I can, therefore, not only vou<'h for the ~pecific <lil'tin~tion of the two spcdc~, but 
nm pl'epn.rec.l to show llmt thl!y differ gencricnlly, nt> n fullm· comJmrisoll below, 

illustrnted with mnny figm·e~, will prove. (See nlKo nboVl', p. 248:) 
The fumlly of the Chclyoiclro hnli no No1·th Amca·ic.~nn rcprescntntivc!l, nor luu- tb(l.t 

of the Hydruspillidro; but of' the fiunily of the Cino~tcrnoidm we bnve two general, 
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one of which ill the well obn.rncterized genus Cinostcrnum of Spix. The opportuni
ties I hnve enjoyed for the exnminntion of the reprcsentnlivcs of these gencm hnve 
sntisfied me thnt the sexunl <liJferenccs mnong them nre such M rendily to be mis
taken for specific differences, \vlticb bn.q nctunlly been clone ngnin nnd ngnin. The tnil 
of the mnle, for instance, is alwnys much longer thnn thnt or the femnle; the mnleA 
bnYe sbnrp asperities between the joints of the hinrl lt>gs; mor~ovl!r the color unrl 
omnmcnto.tion diller considernbly. AA n gcnnf\ howe\'Cl'1 Cino:ttermmt is cnsily 
clist.inguisl1ed. Yet our common Mud-Turtlt>, l Ozothccn oclorntn,) has l>cen rcfl!rred 
to Cinostcl'num by some authors, and to Stct·nothn.'ruR b~· othc~, until it wns plnce<l 
in the genus Stnurotypus by Dmricl'il nntl Bihron. Hatving fonnerly ltnd nu oppor
tunity of examining, in Munich, the type on whidt 'Vngler foundecl the genu~ Stnuro
typus, I cnn affirm tbnt our species i~ by no mcnns gcnct·icnl\y illcnticnl with W og
ler's Stnu1·otypus, nnd still le~i belongs to Bell'::t Stcrnothrurus, ot' to Spix':4 Cinostet" 
nuw. It constitute~ indeetl, n gcnm~ fot· itself: which I hnve cnlled Ozollttett, tl1c 
cbn~ctcrs of which nrc intct·meclinte bl!t.wcen those of Stnm·otypus nml those ot' 
Cinostcrnunt. There nrc, in the ~outhcrn llnrt~ of our country, other ~pccie~ of this 
genus, ns I bn.ve hnd goorl opportunity of n:o~cet•tnining, but I hn\'e no hc~itntion in 
~n.ying thnt the chn.rnctcrs nccorcling to which some of the l'lpccic~ · now m]mittcd 
hnve been esh~blished in thi~ fitmily by "'nglc1·, Dum~a·il tuul Bibrou, Gmy, nud 
LeConte, mny nU be found Ul)Oll ~pccimcn~ of tlificr~nt ngc, sc~, nml ~izc, lh•ing 
together in the snmc pond i.u our Northern Stntc:-~, so thnt the h'Ul! dillcrcncc~ 

of our species nrc still to be }>ointed out. 
All herpetologists seem to ngrec nbout. the limi~ of the geucm Emys nnd Ci~ 

tullo, though they uiflcr nbout the l'U\tne, CtUlt\\0 rctnining the m\n\C ot' Tel'rn}1Cne 
for the gl'Oup to which Dum~a·il nnd Bibron a~ign the nnme of Emy~, nml giving 
the uamc of Emys to tbnt ga·oup which Durueril nml Bibron call Ci~tudo, nml which 
Grny fiarthet• subdivides into Cistmlo proper aml Lutremys. Tbe dcscri}>tioull of our 
~11ecic~ below will show thnt the distinction inh'olluced by Gl'RY is truly founded, nnd 
thnt Cit4tuclo nnd Lutt·emys nrc not only sub-gcuern, but constitute entirely di~tinct. 

gcncm belonging e\'en to diffet·ent sub-fiunilics. As the nnmc Ci~tmlo wn~ fi~t R."-"~ihrned 
to the Cistuuo cnrolinn, it is proper it ~hould rctnin it, wbill! it i:J cqunlly propel' 
that. the group to which Gm.y n..q,signs the unme Lutt·cmyM should be cnlled Emy~, 
ns it inchules the Europcnn Emys, upon which the genus Emys wns fouudctl IJy Bron
gniaa·t. More thnn twenty yenrs n.go, Cnnino hnu nlrently cnlled the attention or 
h~t·p~t.ologi:o~t~ to tl1i:o:~ poin4 nnd teet it nll right; yet no one hn.'i followetl hi~ sug
gestion, tll\1:-; flu·. Accorc1ing1y, thc•·c cxi~t~ in Not·th Auwa·icn uut. n ~inglc Emy11, 
pwp~l'ly ~pcnldng, muong Uau::~c which hn\·c bct•n d'-~l~ribed mulea· that genca·ic nnme. 
1\Im·'-•m·cr, the ~}lccicM whidt hn \'C bl'Cll a·clca·rcd to thnt ·r~uu:t do not, hv nan- IU~IlllM 0 .. • , 

nll bt•long to one nml the ~111nc gcuu~. 
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Since I ha.ve hn~ an opportunity of comparing all the North American Testu
dinn.tn. with one another, olive,1 I cannot ceose to wonder thnt the rnnrked genet·ic 

peculiarities of· the Emydoids should hn.ve beelt so euth·ely overlooked. I have 
ah-eady f.'t~tcd (p. 246) that the so-ctilled Cistudo Blnndingii i~ n. h·uc Emys; it is 
the North Am.ericn.n rep1·eseuto.tive of the common Eurupenu Emy~ (Lutl'emy~, Gru!J.) 
Now tho.t its natural reln.tions nre accurately determined, it f;houhl henceforth be 

oo.llecl Emys Melengris, ns this specific nnme i:J ohler thnn tlmt of Blnmlingii. Bnt, 

among the other North Americnn Emycloids we find l't.wcrnl other genet·ic types. 
E.mys scabra. (serratn.), Troostii nnd elegtms (eumlll~rlnmlent~is) constitute n. clistinct 

genUs, which I call TRACD&trs; whihst. Emys mobilicm~is, conciunn. ( Hori<lnnn ), unci 
rugosa. (rubriventris) constitute nnother genus under the unme of PrYcnt:M\'s; und 

Emys geogrophicn. llJld Lcssueurii (E. p8eudo-gcogrnphic.a) still nnuthcr umler the nome 

oE GnAPrmYs. Emys picta, Bcllii, ond seve1·nl new specie~, constitute ulso n. distinct 

genus, olreo.dy recognized by Gro.y, nud cnlled by him CmtYSEM\'8. Emy~ guUt\tn is 
also .the type or 0. distinct genus, which I cnll NANt:.\1\'8. Emy~ :MUhlenbergii is the 

type of the genus I ho.ve nnmed C ALt:m·s, nml Emy~ couccutricn. con8titutes still 

o.nother genus, olreo.dy nnmed MALACLEM\'S by Gmy; this nml Chry$emy~ being the 

only ones thus fnr noticed ns genericnlly distinct fl·om the othm· type~ of Emy
doids inhabiting North Amel'icn. Emys l'eticulntn constitutes o.Jso o. new gmlll~ 

DBIROCBELYS; Emys insculptn nnother, GL\'PTE..\1\'S; nml Emys murmorntn B. nml G. 
(E. nigra, Hal.) still another, ACTLN.Ell\'s. The North Americtw Te~tudininn. belong 

to the new genus, XERODATES. All these new genel'n. nnd severn! new specie~, 

peculiar to the United Stntes, o.re cluu·nctet·iz<!d below. 

SECTION III. 

ESSENTIAL CHARACTERS OF TllE ORDER OF TESTUDINATA. 

The1·e is Rcnrcely nny order o.mong V ertebro.tes so well defined uml so nntnrnlly 
circumscribed os tho.t or the Turtles. The cycle or their modifi<'nt:ions, notwith

stnnding the diV<!I'Sity or sub-orclers, fumilics, nml genel'O. which they include, is 1'10 

nnrro,v, the extel'Dtu systelll.:J of orgnnl1, even the proportioug ol' the hotly, tU'C ~o 

1 Tho number of lh·ins; turtles I IJRcl nn O(IJIOr
tunity or cxnmining wul prt!gcn·ing for months nml 

yctlrtt io my yurd, will uppcur incrccliltlc to Eu

ropeun nalurnliata. I hnva hncl thnm uttcl their c.•ggs 

by tlao tbouawul-, thnuka to the kiodne$S of my 

fricntl~ in C!Vcry pnrl or tJu• ' 'OIIIltl')' ; nntl 1 ehull 

nmil my!~C!It~ in thu next dll\l•tc.•r, ol' the U(l(MII'hlllity 
tlnly to mention n1l thc:~u liwora1, when cnumua-nting 

singly nil our ll(tecics awcl lhc ttrccisc loculitics where 

they IU'O round. 
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constant, thnt even the uninitiated will recogn~ o. Turtle o.s o. Turtle, o.s readily 
49 they will know n. Bird to be n. Bird.1 It is not .so with the other orders of 
Reptiles, the Snakes nnd Lizards. It is certo.inly en.sy to recognize in o. RntUe
annke nnd n. Leguo.n two entirely different o.nimnlH, but it needs a. scientific inves
tigution, nnd indeed n. very nccurn.oo one, to diatiuguish the Rhinophis ~ o. Snnke, 
fl·om the Anguis or OphiMuru.s ns n Li1.n.rd ; imleccl, in Engli~b, the Opbiso.urus is 
commonly called a. Snuke, the GJns.q.gnnkc. AU Turtles, on the contmry, nrc dis
tinctly comprise,} by all civilized lnngunges under one nnmc. Whnt., then, is this 
~mcthing which so forcibly strikes the eye of the unlcnrnccl, oncl is f;O gmphico.lly 
expre.c;sed by the fnmilinr nnmes of these onimatl~? It i~ the sti1f backbone, f'prending 
into the sbt\pe of n. shield : Schild-krme, Gt!rmun, Hhield-toud; turtle, Snxon, }>erhn.ps 
from tart or tn.rtsche, the ~l1ieh\ of the ol\l Gennnnic tribes ; testudo, in Ln.tin. 

Let us now consitler, from this point of view, the remaining orders of the Rep
tiles, the Serpents nud Sn.urinn!l, nmt we f;]mlJ 8ee whut deep tmth is hintecl nt by 
tht11 nnme of "Schilcl-krutc.'' The Snnke mo\'es only by menns of the lntern.l motions 
of its vertebral column, together with the 1·ibs; the Tm·Ue ou\y by menns of ita feet; 
o.nd the Liznr<l, which stands between the t.wo, by mcnns of both together. We 
bnve n g•·ndunl series from the Apoclc~, or footless Reptiles, which creep upon the 
stomnch, the Snakes, through the Liztll'Cltt, up to the highet~t Reptilc11, no.mcly, the 
tencstrin.l Turtles, which stn.nd \lpon four ~upport~ ; n.ml, to gt\ill n. b·ue insight iuto 
the chnrncters of the m·der of Testudinntn, it it~ importnut to trnce tWs series 
through its successive links. In so doing, we find the Pythons moving like n.ll 
other serpents by menns of horizontn.l uuduln.tions of the vertcbrnl columu, nucl the 
prc:ssure of the tibs n.ttnched to it.. But the n.uatom~t fimls, concealed umler their 
unal tscnles, trnces of bind feet, nnd e\•en of the pclvi1:1. 'l'hese rudiments of limbs 
hnve n.s yet no Iocomoti\'e function, but they hint o.t whn.t is nfterwnrclM to nppeo.r in 
the higher types of t.be so.me clns..ct. The lowc~t Lizn.rds, (nnd every zoOlogist con
sitli.!\'S ns such the family of Gh\SS-Snnkes, Scincoidro,) begin with the Em:opea.n 
Angni~ in which traces of hind feet nrc concealed under the t~kin, but the only renl 

1 Simt•lc ntul trivinl ns this slntcmenl n1uy asccm, 

i\ invuh•c:> I\ prim:it)\~ which n~hhcr nn\urn\l6tS nor 

l:!''lwml uh~crwr:' ll(lJICUr yet litlly to un•lcr&tlwtl, 
unn1l'ly. tlmt nntnrnl gronJt;( urc not nccclisnrily 
<'f}llnlly tli:~tim·t. nnd tlntt ~111('1:4 wl1ich lll!l'tlt cctuully 

•li,;tilll't nrl' nut lll'l't.'t~:lnrily nl' the t~iunc \'nlu,•. Nu 

lti~;lwr ~ru"l' in tl1c nniuml king•lom i~ more dcnrly 
•h·linl'll tlnm thl• ..tn~:~ uf Uinl:t, with pt•rhup:t the ~ole 

c•xwl'tion uf the Tnrllt•s; Lnt then 'l'na'th·~ ,'OIIlttillalc 

only 1111 unll•r in till' da:o.ot of ltt•JIIilc~, 1\1111 not ll dll:ill 

for thcm:;clvcs; whilo the Reptile$ ns 11 cltw by no 

mcnn~ prc~n\. tbu.l uniformily of \1}\})Cnnllll."e f.<> ~har

ndcrilltic of the ·Dirdl!. \\'!JilL is true of lhcr~c two 

I)'JM:R within thdr limits is cquully lntC' ol' hundrccl:~ 

of uthcr IYJIC~ within other liauits. l\Iucb ut' the 

unccrtninly JlCr«l'tihlc in our cln..~llifkution:c, f'rom the 

ltighcl't rlh·i&inns down to ll1c limitation ut' the IIJl<'dl'll, 

driM•s frum u cunslnnl ncglccl of thu unh·cn;nl iu
ccaunlity which pt•n·ndcs Lutb tho w1iuml nud lllc 

vcgcwLic kingdoms. 
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locomotive orgo.n of which is still the vcrtebl'tll column with the movnble ribs, ns in 
the Snakes. In the Dibnmus of New Guinea, there nppenr, fot• the first time, visible 
extremities, smoll, slender, toeless, scaly hind feet. ln the Bipes of New Hollnud 
these become somewhat larger, nnd ·in Drochymeles, ruclimeut-R ot' nnterior extremities 
o.re added. In the genus Evesin, these extremities tu-e still umlivitlcd ; in the Brnch
ymeles proper they have, in front nnd behind, two toe~; in the South-Euro
pean Seps, we find already three toes in fa·ont ruul uchincl; iu the Scincu~ fi\'e,l 
in front nnd behind, but the fore feet nrc t:till wenk uud do not yet cnrry the 
body so s\viftly and ensily over the enrth us those of the Liznrcl:.c, out the~e nl:-;o, 
with their perfectly developed feet., nrc still n~iste(l by the motion of t.be ·vcrtchrn\ 

qolumn. From this point of the t~el'ics up to the Tm·t.le, there is n grcn.t 8triJ~. 

for in them the bend and neck nrc free, much fa·ee1· thnn in any ot' the Snurinns 
whatsoever. The vcl'tcbrnl column hns become ::;tifl'; the fom· feet nrc the only 
locomotive orgtws; nnd yet in the mnriuc '1\u·tlcs, the fore feet exceed ga·ently in 
power the hind pair, and it is only in the lnucl Turtlc:-t th:t.t we find nt lt\$t nll the 

four feet perfectly equal in strength, nffording fum· props oa· ~upporb;, upon which 
the whole body moves slowly forwnrd, like 11. house on l'Ollcr:-;. 

This is the nnturnl series of the ordct'S in the clu8S of true Reptile~. Let us 
now consider the clllSS of Amphibians from the snme point of ''icw. The C.\~cilin~ 

the lowest Bo.tmchiu.n, is o. long-drawn, ~erpeut-likc nuimal, moving by menu~ of 
, undulntions of the vcrtebrnl column. In one of out· sout.l1e1·n Ichthyoid Da.tmchitms, 

co.Ued Siren, there o.rise two feeble feet in fi"Ont, or r~\ther t\ pn.h· of uiminuth·c 
anterior limbs project fi·om behiud the gilkl. In the Gerannn P1·oteuR, or the Nm'th 

American Amphiuma, four legs nrc o.lret1dy perceptible, halVing from two to tlu·~c 
toea, o.nd the Snlnmn.nders, which at present extend over the whole surfncc of the 
globe, wnlk, liltc the Lizo.rds, on four well developed feet, using like them, howeyer, 
the whole dorsnl column ns o. locomotive o1·gnn. From these, ngnin, we hn.ve n. 
stride up to the Frog. The spine hns become stiff; nll lnternl motion l1o.s ccwed 
in it, o.nd, ns in the Reptile when in its highest development, so with the mo~t 
perfect Bntrachinn, the four feet nrc the only locomotive organs. This is the 
s~ries of the Ampbibio.ns.2 

1f we now compn1·c the highest Reptile, the Turtle, with the highe::ot Amphi
bian, the Frog, the locomoth·c orgt\US in both being completely tlcvelopet1, uml tllt! 
spiuo serving no longer for locomotion, we lind the.! lnttcr rendy io be npplic<l to 
other purposes. A step towarlls lhi~ is runde in the . Frog. The ct1ut1nl bouc i~ 
Repo.rnted sharply nml distinctly fl·oru the rest of t.hc "pine, ns j~ nlso U1t! neck, 

l For further tlutnila rCe'(lCcting the scricll or tho 

fwuily of Sciuc:oidt!, 1:1co l,urL L, Cbup. 1, :)eel. 12. 
2 Coml'nro thu illu:~lnllionll of this sc•·il•:t in 111Y 

Lecture:~ ou Comtlnroth·o Embryology, 1'· d W H). 
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but both nre 11til1 buried, n.s it were, in the genernl DUl.8S of the body. On the 
contrnry, in the culminating Reptile, the Turtle, the neck is completely free from 

the mn..qg of the body, nnd so ulso is the WI ; but there is still a sort of viscero.l 

chest, inclosing the bren.st nnd abdomen. 

Thi.d genernl sketch of the essential characters of the Testudinata. shows distinctly 
t11n.t their most prominent fea\tures nre ntso those which n..~sign to them the highest 

mnk in their clnss. It is therefore plain, t.bRt the Tc~tud.inn.tn, being a natural group, 

constitute n.n order in the cln~ of Reptile~, nclmowlerlged to be such by most zoolo
gists, while at the srune time this typicnl group rurn.it4hes n<lditiounl evidence thnt the 

chu.rncters I ho.ve considered above 1 ns oa·<linnl chnrRcters ure mnrked out, ns such, 

in no.tw·e. It remruns now to show, wllf\t is the degree of compticn.tion of their 

structut·e which nssigns to them tllf\t mnk in their clu~. The compru·ison insti

tuted here, between tbe lendiug gl'Oups of the ta·ue Ret>tiles nnd those of the 

Batrachians, shows already tho two (lea·ies to consist cqunlly of g•·oups pre~enting a 
nRturnl gmdu.tion in their norrunl relntions. We nr~, thc•·efo•·c, not only justified in 

considering them all ns nRtw'nl orders, but this gmdntion, within their re(lpective 

limits, goes far also to show tbnt the higher clivi.sious undet• which they are com

bined pnrtuke of the eltnrncter of clo~ses, rutd thnt Reptiles proper and Amphib

iuns nre justly to be considered ns two dit$tinct cltLSSe$. 

SECTION IV. 

TilE SIUELD. 

We bn.ve found the mnin ordinRl chnractet· of the Tw·tles, in contrndistinction 

to other Reptiles, to consist in the nnture of the dorsnl column, which, in conne~ 

tion with other elements, forms in Turtles one continuous shield upon the bo.ck. 

This dorsal shield, usun.lly cnllcd by the French name "co.roJ>nce," is connected 

hy n. Lridge with another shield, commonly cnllcd "plnstron," which covers the 
J'egion of the brea.at Md Rbdomen ft·om below. These two shields together form 
ll lum.l gh·\llc nround the soft. organs of the tl·unk. 

If we tnke n Turtle of that fiuuily in which the ideo. or the type of Turtles is 
curried out the furthest, nnmely, a lnnd Tw·tle, we find. these shields built up of two 

,·ca·.v difl~a·~nt el~mcnt.s, the skin nnd the true bony skeleton. If we annlyze such 

n ~hielu Ji·um the outsitlc inwtlrds, we sec fi1~t a. t.b.ick very luud nnd dry epidermis 

I l'nrl I., C'hUJI. 2, Sccl. s. r· 150. 
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with its thin, soft, and wet mntrL~, the stratum 1\lnlpighii. Then, immedia.tely unde1· 
this, we find a bony plate. Now this bony pln.te consist.~ of two element.~, ve1·y difler
ent in their a.na.tomicn.l and pbysiologicnl chnmeter; uumely, first, of pnrts of the true 
skeleton, the vcrtebrro, the t•ibs, nnu the hones of the sternum ; secondly, of O&jificn
tions of the skin, or ra.ther of the oute1· wnlls of the body, which ovel'lic t.he true 
skeleton nnd fill out its fmruework, thus mnking one continuous bony shield of the 
vcrtebrm nnd ribs, and another of the ~tcl·nnl bone~. These ossification~ of the :;kin, 
commonly cnlled the dC1,nnl ~ltcleton, nre diYidcu into mnny fieltlt1, like n. pn.vemcnt, 
by sutures, the direction nml extcu~ion of which nrc entirely iucleJ>emlent of t.lm 
underlying fmmew01·k of the true ~kcletou. The:-;c fields nrc larger where they oyer
lie the bones of the true skeleton; they become ~nmller nnd thus relatively mot·e 
numerous where they t·ench heyond it, nmucly, in the mm·gin of the uppe1· ~hidll. 

AJJ nlrea.dy stated, these mnrginnl bony plates nrc mere Os.'$ificntions of the :-:liin 
extending beyond the t·ibs. The relnti\'c direction nnd extension, n~ well ns the 

number of nll these fielcls of the ossified skin, nrc \'cry ~imilnr in the diflbrent 

fa.m.ilie~:~ of Testmlinntn. 
This composition of the shicl<l, from the clements dc~cl'ibed nboYc, is common 

to o.U the lnnd '£w·Uc~, to the Emycloidu.', to the Cino:>tcrnoidm, to the Chclytlroi<la~, 
nnd to the South American, Enstern, nncl Australi:m Plcuroder~, the Chelyoilhu 

nnd Ilydrn.c;pididoo. Thus fm·, we lmow only three groups which present nny tlilfer
ences in these respects, the Chclonioiclro, the Sphm·gitlid~, und the Triouychitkc. 
Though we find thnt in the Chelonioidm nll the clements named nbo\'e tttke pnrt 
in building up their shield, still their clermnl l:)kelcton is very much reduced, while 
in la.nd Turtles it mnkcs llp by fur the lnrge:\t pn1·t of the bony shield nud nctunlly 
grows into the tn1e bony ~kcleton nt the expense of the lntter, in such o. nuume1· 
thnt pnrts of this disa.ppea.r nnd nrc t·eplnced by the ossification of the sldn. In 
the Chclonioidre, on the coutro.ry, the dermnl slteleton fills only imperfectly the 
spn.ce~J between the ribs, but then it fo1·ms a reguln.r 1·ow of ma.rginnl plntes, 
nnd ngnin scantily fills the spnces between the ate1-nnl bone~. In Trionychiclre, 
we ob~cl'Ve the snme ptu-tinl development of the dermul skeleton, ns it fills only 
to E4ome extent the intcrcostnl Npnces nnd the spnces between the sternal bone~ nnd 
forms but u. few nlllrginnl plnte~, which mu.y even be entirely wnuting, ns i~ the 
cn.sc in the Southeust Afl'ienn Cyclodea·mn, rccent.ly discovct·ecl by Dt·. Peter~, nnd 
in our own Triouyx ferox nml muticus. Finnlly, in Spluwgis the clcrmnl ~kclt'
ton it~ dc,•clopcd in n. vc1·y clifl~rcnt wu.y, nn.mely, ns on~ continuouM l:'hiclU a.hlwe, 
nnd nnothel' benenth. nowhere 1·e~ting immcllintcly upon the tl'lte skt!lctou, there 
remnining between the clcmltll nnd the bony ~kclcton n thicl~ lnyc1· of corium, 
which never 08-'iificK. Thi:i Htl'ucture com;titutc~ the most tth·iking contrast when 
compnreu with Tcljtuuo, where the llcrmnl t:~hicltl nctunlly gl'ows into the true bouy 
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skeleton. Thus it nppenrs tbnt in Spho.rgis the trunk is inclosed in n dermal 
bony girdle which is circumscribed in front, behind, and on the two sides; under 

this solid envelope follows n. coarse felt of soft corium without limo deposits, a.nd 

under this fino.Uy lies the true skeleton. In Sphnrgis, the ossifications of the skin 
bn.ve thus leo.st to do with tho skeleton proper, while the connection of the dermal . 

nnd the true skeleton is co.rried furthest in lnnd Turtle~. We mny say, therefore, 

thn.t if the type of Turtles is carried out the furthest. in the genuine Testudinina, 

it is the len.st so in Sphnrgis. 

SECTION Y. 

THE SKIN. 

The epidermis, the Mnlpighinn lnyer, tl1e corium, nnd the ossifications of the 

lntter, nre to be found in nll Turtles, but tl1ey show the g1·entest variety in 
di.fferent. families. We will nnnlyze these c.liftcl'cnt stmtn, proceeding from the 

outside inwauds. 
1'116 Ep,.dtrmis. The epidermis of the bend is of great importance in charac

terizing the order, the sub-orders, fnmilics, gcnern, species, and even the sexe8 of 

Turtles. The prnctised observer mny, from the sheath of the jnw nlone, recognize 

at lenst the genus. In all Tw·tles, the jnws nre covered by n. thick epidermis. 

which gives them the appearance of n. genuine bill, more or leas rounded in front. 

with sho.rp margins either smooth or denticulated. Such n. bill is not found in 
nny other Reptile, nor in any order of Yertebrntn, except in two Mnmmnlia., in nil 

the Bil'ds, a.nd in the Tadpoles of the Batrnchians. This horny sheath is errone-

ously sa.id to be wonting in some Turtles. We find it in flll, even in the Triony

chidoo, where the jt1ws nre covered by fieshy lips, but it vnries greatly in thickness ; 

while it is rnther thin in the Emydoidm, it forms in the Cinosternoidre n. strong, 

sbnrp hook, which is stronger still in Chelydrn, tu1d strongest in Sphn.rgi.s, which is 
\'el'Y likely n. carnivorous Turtle. In this last. genua it has the form of n hook 
bill, more powerful thnn even the bill of the South American Ha.rpyin. 

On the top and on the sides of the bend the epidermis forms eitbet· one continu

otU~ ln~·er, ns in the Entydoidro, Cinostemoidro, Chelydroidoo, ~d Tl'ionychic.lre, or it 
is dh·iclcd into 0. pn\'(>tnent of thicker plntes, disposed either symmetricnlly, ns in 

Chcloniu, or lllOl'C il'l'egularly, as iu Testudo. Ou the uudcr surfuce of the hcnd. 

on U1c chin nnd upper ucck it is sclilolD thickened into tlistiuct plntcs, but, uo doubt 
iu Ol'Ut:l' to pl'o\·ic.le Jor its g1·coter moynbility, it i:~ u.sunlly only di\'ic.lcd by wl'inkles 

33 
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into fields, ns it is olso o.1l over the neck and in nll those other pnrts of the 
trunk which are not covered by the shields of the bnck and the lower side. The 
epidermis of the legs vo.rics very much, from the thin layer of the Trionychidm, 
in which it is only in some single plnces thicl(cuetl into hnrd plnte~, to the horny, 
scoly, or plated stiff coat of the mnssive ft!et of the sen. nud laud TurtleB, Chelonia 
and· Testudo, where there is very little or no motion of the diflerent pnrts of 
the legs. In the Chelonioidro the epidermis of the lnst phnlnugcs o.ppcnrs ns o. nnil 
only in the thumb, while in Sphnl'gis there is not even o. trnce of a nail to be 
found; in the Trionychidm it forms shnrp, long, slim clnws, in three fingers nncl in 
three toes; in the aquatic Emyds (Nectt!myds) there nrc similnr uuils in nll the 
fingers and in the toes. On the contrnry, in the more terrcst.rinl members of t.he 
family of Emydoidm, in Glyptemys insculptn, nud still more in Cistudo, whose fingers 
and toes nrc less movnble nnd frequently used for walking on lnnd, the claws 
o.ppenr shorter and stouter, while in Te~tudo the whole cont of the finger~ nnd 
toes hns become a hoof, nlmost n.<J in Pnchydcrm~ serving ns in the latter to curry 
the heavy lond of the holly. These epidermal ibrmations in the legs nnd p1u·ticu
lnl'ly those in the lnst phnlnugc~, in connection wit.h the cpidermnl formations of 
the jaws, are very impot·tant fot• the clussificntion, ns they indicnte more chml'ly 
tho.n o.ny other external organ the mode of life of the nuimo.l in nll it':! rcll\tions 
to the outer world. That the cousitlerntiou of these parts lends renlly to nnturul 
divisions is seen not only in Turtle~, IJut more dmtinctly still in Birll~ nnd Mnm· 
mnlia; nnd the system of Linnmu.s, fouudcd upon such <letn.ils, hns nssumed the 
chnrncter of a no.tm·al combination in the cln .. ~ificntion of these two clnsses, though, 
ns he understood them, they still nppenr o.s nrtificinl ns his system of plant~. 

The epidermis of the to.il is mostly wrinkled or covered only by small scales, 
thus o.llowing to this organ o. great movability. In the family of Chelyd1·oidro 
only do we find, along t.he top of their long, powerful tn.il, n row of hnrtl 
tubercles st1·engtbening and protecting it ns nn organ of locomotion, and by no 
metmB interfering with its movability. In some lnnd Turtles and in the genus 
Cinostemon, the end of the tnU hns a flnt, rounded sheath, o.s in Testudo imlicn, 
01· it. btts a pointed nnil-like or even crooked tip, ns in Cinosternon, pnrticulnrly 
in the mnles. 

The most hnp01·tnnt features of the epidermis, nnd those most peculiatr to 'l,urtlcs, 

nrc found in the bnclt nml the lower t~hield. It is scnrccly developed in two 
fnmilicl!, the Tlionychidru (soft-shell Turtles) ruul the Sphru·gididro, in which it torm~ 
only a. thin continuous lnyer upon the corium, n.~ in nnketl Dntrnchinn~, wbile it is 
thiclt, ltorny, nnd divitled into fi~ltl~ in nll othet• Tcshtdinntn, tbttt is to My, in 
nU those TurUes in which the corium is entirely o~-;ificd. In the T1·ionycbidoo 
and Sphnrgldm there lieli nlwnys u. thick lnyer of son, unossifiecl corium, under 
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the thin, elastic epidermis. .AB in all V crtebro.to., so ruso is tho epidermis in 
Turtles, composed or cha.ra.cteristic cells, or lUl he.~ngonal or irregular form, which 
nre dry nnd flat neor the surface, and more or less imbricated, wbile their contours 
are better defined the deeper we penetrate nnd tlie more we approach their matrix. 
Dut in relation to the mode of growth nnd the duration of these cells, upon o. 
larger scale, up to the time when they are cnst in moulting, we find the greatest 
variety among Turtles, ns we find, indeed, among nll the different types of V erte
bmt.o. The differences in the epidennn.l fonnations, observed in Turtles, nn.turnlly 
lend us to expect tcuch n. diversity among them in pnrticuln.r. In the Sphnrgididm 
and the Trionychidm, I have bncl no opportunity of seeing n. regular cnsting off of 
the epidermis, though there cnn be hardly nny doubt that n, cbn.nge of the epidermis 
tnkcs place here, nnd that it is effected by the dropping of single cella or of thin 
lS\.ye1-s, for I hnve noticed it in Trionyx, ns we find it in the epi<lermis of Frogs 
o.nd of Mo.n himself, in whom it is quite similnr. But in n.ll other Turtles, the 
nnture of the epidcrmi.q, nnd therefo1·e its moulting nlso, are entirely different. In 
Eretmochelys imbricatn, tbc plates of the $hic}d (the tortoisc-sbell of commel'Ce) 
nre very large, and imbricated one nbove tbc other. These pln.tes incren.se only in 
front, where they nrc imbedded in n. thick mnta·L'\':, in the Mnlpigwan lnyer, ns · iu 
o. cose. As the plates enlarge in f1·ont, the older pnrts must move bnckwnrds, 
where they nre worn off by externnl mecbnnicol agencies. This process goes on 
so rapidly in these TurtleR, thn.t in o. specimen of two feet in length, no trnce 
of t.hose primary sco.les, which covered the whole shield dut·ing the first year, 
could be found. This mode of growing and moulting, if we mo.y cnll it so, is very 
similn.r to thtlt in the humnn nnil. But we fiud a very tlitferent process iu lnnd 
Turtles, nnd to some degree nlso in Cistudo, in which tbe plntes rest entirely, 
in front and on the sides nnd behintl, upon their ma.trb:, iu tile Ma.lpighian la.yer. 
They nre not nt all free and rnised behind, ns is the case in Eretmochelys, 
and thns they grow not only in front, but with their 'vhole under surfnce o.nd 
on all sides; bence it follows tho.t we find · upon the sm·fncc of ench scale, nround 
o. ~mnll nngular ccntrnl plntc, (the scn.le of the first year's growth,) a smo.ller or 
ga·entcr number or concentric stripes or regulru· o.nnunl rings, ns they are exhibited 
on a tmnsverse section of nn old tree.1 

1 Thi& is remnrknhly c•ln-ioua in 6omc specimens 
uf lhu X~·rulmt('S C'm·olinus (Te&tuclo polyphemus) 

ur our 8oulh<'rn nrul Soulh-weslcm Shtlc:~, nnclnlwnys 
iu Tt•slmln rmlintn ol' 1\lntlngns<'nr, nncl in T~tuclo 

G<'Uill('tril.'l\ or tla~ C'llJIC of Oo<Ml llOJIC. In rl'ln· 
lion to tlie GoJ•hcr, (T<'lll. JIOIYJilwmu;;,) I Jan\"0 to 

rcrunrk 11ant the Jlltllt.'s of mol't tuluh :-1•~·dml'n~ nrc 

perfectly smooch, llO that their auccos:~h·o growth 

nnu their nge enn no longer be r<!nd upou tho ttlo.h~!!. 

n.s it is ca\.~Y tu clo in rnnny olbcr 11~C'ics of thnt 
fimtily. 'l'hc GoJih<'r. nntl Jl('rhnp~ ul:to the Gtlln

Jin:;os Turl1<' (T. imlirn) burrow into tlu.• grouncl 

untl Jh·e in c1u-1la holc11, nntl lhi:t nccuunr:~, t•t·rlmpl\, 
((lr their wont nnd poli:fhctl plnll':l. llut why should 
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Thus· ,ve have t'vo different modes of gt·owth in the dermnl plntes of Testu
diuo.t4: tho.t of Eretmochelys on one ho.nd, nncl thn.t of Testuclo on the other. 
Between these extremes, we hnve e\•ery po~~ible iutermedinte fenture. Thus, we 
find tho.t in the Chelonioidre nnd Emydoi<lre, though the plnt.es nrc not ft·ee 
behind ns in Eretmochely~, but on the contrnry lie with theh· whole under sur
face upon the strntum Mnlpighii, ns in Te~tudo, the-y Ktill grow nlmo~t exclusively 
in front nnd on the side~ showing only ~mnll ntlditionnl st.ripes behind, or none 
nt nU. This is still more strikingly exhibited in the Cinosternoidre, nnd here it is 
in the direction of the Erctmocbelys, ns they show nn evident inclination to nn 
imbricated position of their plntes. It is nlrendy vi~ible in Cino~ternon, e~pecinlly 
in Cinosternon ftnvescens, but still more in the Ozothecn. triquetra. of our South
ern Stn.tes, nnd nlso in our Northern Ozothecu. oclom.tn, when young. I hnve 

o.lrendy hnd occnsion to . nllmle above to the moulting or the epidcrmi~ when 
spenking of Sphnrgis, Trionyx, nncl Et·etmochclys ; but I nm persunded thnt such 
n chnnge in fuct takes plttce in nll '£urtlc~. In Chrysemys pictn, nncl in ~ev

ero.l other fre~li-wntcr Turtles, surh ns T11whemys clcgnns nml scnhm, Ptychemy~ 
concinno., Gmptemys Lcs.•meul'ii, etc., I s:\W in the ~pring the uppermo~t lnyer of 
the dermal pln.tes cust oft' nt once ns one continuous, thin, mica-like :;;cnle nll over 
the pln.te, nnd under it the fresh epitlermi:ot, showing bcnutifully by its trtm~purency 
the colors of the Mnlpighinn lnyer. This reminded me ve1·y much or the moulting 
of Snakes; but t.he difference con~ist:o~ in this, thn.t in Snnkcs the epiuermi8 i:; cnst 
off ns one continuous skin from the snout to the end of the tnil, while in 'furtlcs 
euch sco.le cnsbJ its epidermis for itself. In '£cstudo, the cn~ting off of the ol<l epi
dermis is very different in different ~pecies, nnd even in diflerent specimens of the 
sn.me species.1 I ho.ve seen in mnuy ndult ~pecimens of Xerobn.tes cnrolinu~ nml 
still more c.listinctly in ~;orne olu specimens of Testudo rndin.ta, the central }>lute 
of t.be scales, thn.t is the plnte of the thst year, petfect.ly pre:\erved with ull its 
fine gmnule~, so shnrp indeed thnt it seemed ns if nothing hn.d been cnst from their 
surfitce, while others were entirely worn out. These fucts show tuat fm·thcr obscr
vntions nrc vet·y much needed respecting the moulting of the Reptiles. Indeed, this 
subject requires to be studied nnew in ull V crtebrn.tn.2 

olhcr lllll't·imcns of Goplwr, whidt luwc thl' snmc 

tno1lc ol' tile, cxhihil ull the $l'llll'tUl'l'S ul' thci&· 

plate:;? \\• c lint! tlu.• ::tllllt' clifT'l't'cntc ltct \\'Cl'll 1 he 

"t•ccimt!llfl ut' Ci:~hulu \'ir,;incu, mulstill moa·c lwhn·cn 

tho,;c ut' Glyt•h.•rnyat int~t•ull'lll, th'! IIIIU.Htlh \'lll'icty 

of which lu\..'1 lu;cu dc:tl'riiJctl ILi n dislinl't l'IWl'it~:t 
under the nmnc of E. &J~cio~u. 

1 
Sec, utJo\·c, 1'· 2r,9, I\Otl' on Got'hcr uml ('ir;tmlo. 

2 I mcnn hl•&·~ pnrtit•nlnrly nl:&o tht> muuhin;! ,,f 
1\lmnmnlin aunl lli1·1l~. whil'la i:t by no mc1llll! ,.,, fully 
uauh•rstovtl ns it woulcl "l'ltt:llr f'l'olll uur hamclhwk::. 

D. \V l!inlnntl luL~ tn·t·~cntccl inll'l'\•:tting rt•nutrk:' Ul'011 

thi~t :oul~jl'l'l in n l'"l't'l' rc•ml 111'1\•rt• lin• Du>'hUI So• 
<'icty of Nntuml lli,;lury in the IJl•giuuiu;; ot' 1hi:f 

yl'ur. Scc the l'nH·cctlingli uf tltc Do$lou Society 

of Nut. llijlt, tur 185G. 
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The Colora u1 Trtrllu. The coloring of the lowest atro.to. of the epidermis, the 
so-cnllcd Mnlpigbil\D lo.yer, has not ye; so fnr aa I know, been the object of a. 
special investigation. I deem it, therefore, worth our while to take up this point 

more fully thl\D other po.rts of the ordin.o.l characters. The uppermost dry pn.rt of 
the epidermis, the stratum corneum, which is so extensively developed in Turtles, 

exhibits o.s usunlly by fn.r the smnllest pnrt or the colors; the moat beo.utiful colors 

being included chiefty in the Mo.lpighinn lo.yer. Thnt stro.tum, on the contrary, is 
tmnspn.ren; with o. gmyish lustre, like mica. Thus fnr only one Turtle is known 

in which this dry, horny In.yer contains nll the coloring mnttcr, nt least 08 fu os 

the colors nre vitrible from outside, nnmely, Erctmochclys imbrico.to.; and it is owing 

to this extraordinary circumstance thnt in the dry pltltes of this Turtle (the tortoise
shell) o.ll their beo.utiful colors nrc prcscrvell, even nncr the plo.tcs hnve been removed 

from the Mnlpighil\D lnyer. A homogeneous brownish lustre mo.y be seen with 

the microscope in the epidermnl cells, in nll tlto!le plnces of the plnte where · it 

o.ppenrs brown; there is, however, no t\'nce of pigment cells, nor of n.ny fluid, l\Dd 

that brownish color belongs only to the wnlls of the cells.1 Still more inteUBe 

colors, often blnck, produced in the ~me wny, nrc found in the thick plates or 

neo.rly nll lnnd Turtles, for instance, in Tcstudo rndinro, polyphemus, indicn, etc., nnd 

in some Chelonioidre, 08 in Cbelonin. Cnounnn nml Mydn.-t, but in o.ll these the Mnl

pighinn Inycr, lying bencnth the plntce, nbo takes pnrt in tbrming the colo1'8 which 

o.ppl'.o.r outside. 

The Mnlpighinn lo.yer, nlso called the pigment ln.yer, is not only the mo.trL~ of 

the epidermis, but at the slUDe time the bearer of the pigment in Turtles. It is moist 

nnd soft, o.nd of very different thickness in different fnmiliet', genernlly however thick 

enough to be readily sepnro.tcd ns one continuous membrl\Dc from the dry, horny 

stmtum which lies o.bovc it, 08 well ns from the corium or bone which lies below. 

It is composed or large, round, trnuspnrcnt cells, lying not in plnne lo.yers, but 

mthcr imbrico.ted. On, between, nnd beuco.th these cells lies the pibrmen; either 

in cells or ns o. free fluid in lncunee, or in one continuous ln.yer. Thus 've hnve 
to tli~t.inguish two different forms, under which the pigment occurs in Turtlea: 

Jit~t, real pigment cells, which nre nlwnys blnck or blackish brown, nnd filled with 

brownil'h pigment moleculCJJ, upon the nmount of which in o. cell depends its more 

or lcs.-t dnrk tint; nnd secondly, o. colored oily Ouid, moistening gcnero.lly the whole 
Mnlpi~hinn lnycr, nnd not contained in rcgulnr cells. Uuder thi~t second form 

nppear th~ mo~t vnriouH colot-s, such 08 the yellow, red, brown, nnd nlro sometimes 

Linck tints of our difrct·tmt kinds of Tut·tle~ The most di\'ersifi~d piny or colors 
is product!d by the comhinntions of these free fluid colot-s, by their superpo~ition 

1 A'$. \\'l' liml it ul~o in ~IIIIIC Jllll\:(.'~ or the humun lxxly. Sec l{ollikcr (~cwcbcll•hrc, I'· !>S, § 43. 
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and by their sepomtion through cells of the Mnlpighinn ln.yer. Generally this fluid 
is ago.in combined with the pigment cells described above, the fonns of which, more 
or less rndio.ted, more mnssi\'e or more slender, }ll'oduce ngn.iu different effecta. 
Unde1• tha microscope, the free tluicl coloring mntter looks genemlly yellowish, if 
the efthct is yellow; t•eddisb, if the em.~ct is n~u. Wnter added to thl~ fluid when 
taken from the living specimen, cnu~es it to collect iu larger nucl stnnllcr dt·op~, 
and then their oily chnmcte1·1 become~ evident by the chnrncteristic blnckish nuu·gin 

of the ch·ops. We bnve st.ill to mention nnothet· ldnd of color, which we see 
only in one genus of North Americnu Turtles, nu.mely, the white on the hctHl of 
some specimens of the genua Ci.studo. This appears under the microscope to be com· 
posed of gmyish blnck henps, nml if the:iC nrc tilrther i:;olo.ted, we find them com· 
posed of thin tmns}>nt·ent plntcs, brenking like glns..;, All these pieces tt>gcthcr 

produce the impt·essiou of' o. white tint upon the eycH, by interlb1·ence of the mys 
of light, just os the powdet• of glns.~, the smallest piecc.'i of which o.re o.lso trans

parent under the microgcopc. 
The rn.nge of vnrio.tions which the colors exhibit in one nncl the same ~pecies, 

in mo.ny genera of our Testu<linntn, i~ nlmost. incredible; o.nd unless these Ynrintious 

are carefully studied, o.ncl their tmnsition~ wntched for o. long time, in evca·y stuge 
of growth, it is impossible to know how fm· they agree with the nnturul limitn· 
tion of species. For this renson most descriptions of the colors of om· Turtles 
are incomplete n.nd un.sn.wfhctory, being gcncmlly umwn from n few specimens. 
In severo.l instnncc~, nominal species hn\'C been distingui~bed m~rcly upon diflcr
ences in the colomtion. This ho.s been done to the gl'entest extent in the genus 

Ptychemys, n.s we sbnll see herenfter. Gcnern.lly spen.king, there n.rc, howeYel', ccr
tnin tinb which prevo.il in some species, while other tints 0.1·e more common in 
other species, n.nd in these cnses the colors n.fford, to some extent, good specific 
chnrncters. But it sometimes hnppeus tho.t not only the patterns of colol'ulion, 
but even the colors themselves, nrc the snme in every species of the snme geuu.q, 
so tho.t coloration requires a specio.l preliminary nnd extensive study for every genu~, 

before it co.n be o.pplied to the syatemntic ch0.1·ncteristics of these nnimnls. 

1 In rclution to tho nnturc of this oil, fCO D. 
'Vcinlnnd on Birds' ~·~1\th~rtt, in Cl\\,n\\i:', .lo\\rnn\ 

fllr On1ilhologic fur 185-J, lie t:tllll'osc:s tlmt tho 
yellow oil turus rcddit;h I.Jy n kiutl ut' oxplntiu~ 
proceJ~11, nnd tlau!l, ll<.·rh:atlll, ulso the rclld iz~h to 
l.ta'O\vn, nnd this to I.Jlnck. Such un oxydutiuu lnkl':l 

plncc, na wo ~n(lw, for inl\lnncc, with t!Xltal\'IL"ntcd 
blood, which turn11 I.Jlnck wry likely J.y u }ItO· 

ccaa of burning. It ia true, this ia a puthulu:;icul ex· 

pcrit'nc~, nnd it rnny nut seem proper here to rcfl•r to 
i\ i bu\ 1)\\\hulogy rc!'L'\ U})\lll \he ISnmc lnwt\ u\' ttr"'utic 

chcmi~try B:i Jlhy!4iolo~y. For studyinJ; chc:Oc l'olor:t 
in Turtles, we a·ccommcnd us llnc ubjccl:l the a·ctl nnd 
)'<.•ltuw ring4 on the tunr:;inul \llutc:s of Chrytocauy:t 
J•icln mul mna·ghmln. Tho wnutilill IJrown·gr<'cn 
color ot' tho tllmcnl 11hicltl ot' tho Iutter i:t l'rotlucctl 
I.Jy n net work of I.Jluck lncuure lying uu 11 bon1ogc· 

ucou!l lnycr of yellow oil. 
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Tile C'on'um. A thorough nno.lysis of the corium is of the grenteat interest 
in the study of the Turtlea, beco.use this pnrt of the akin is the seat of all those 

de]>OtUts of lime which compose their dermnl skeleton. The corium is composed of 

two very different Jnyers: first, 11 lnyer of elastic .fibres, immedintely under the st.m
twu Mnlpighii, consisting of the snme kind of nnn.Htomozing, or rnther net-like, elastic 

fibres tbnt we find in the wnlls of the m·terie~ etc. ; secondly, n. layer of o. ti~e 

consisting of smooth, long fibres ct·os.c~ing eo.ch other, nnd interwoven sometimes 

more reguln.rly, n.s in the T~ionycbidm, or h·1·cgulurly, n.s in Spbnrgitt. According to 
the numerous sections which we hnve mncJe, n deposition of lime generally tnkes p1nce 

only in the elnstic fibres, 'vbile the fibrous tis.~uc lying bcnentb is resorbed. At lenst 

we find in o.ll ossi.ficntion~ when young, the nrl'nngcment of elnstic .fibres still v.ery 

distinct; nnd Sphn-rgis, in which n. bony shield of nbout two lines in thickness 

begins immediately under the Mnlpighinn lnycr, ~ccm~ to show this pru·ticultll'ly well. 

Under this follows o. thick, conrse, fibrous tissu(,), in wbich there ru·c no O$sificntions 

nt nll; uncJer th~ finally, follows the ~kclcton. lu sections ronde in iliJferent direc

tions through the shield, we ~cc clenr1y tbc chnmctcl' of the ossificntions, as well o.s 

thn.t of the skin which does uot os.~i~y, nu(l that of the s\<.e\cton pl'Opcr, which in 
most Turtles is very much o..ffcctcd by t11c ossificntiou or the skin. A section 

tlu·ough the soft. but thick mnrgin of the don;nl shield of Trionyx ferox, in which 

no ossificntion~t tnke plnce, shows firtJt n thin cpicJarmi~, then o. thicker Ioyer of 

elo.stic fibres, then mnny Jnyers of fibres cros.~ing eoch olhe1· t·cgulnrly nnd producing 

by the t·egulnrity of their knees tho~<! seeming ln.yct-s of tht! t1kin which nrc so strik

ing to the no.ked eye in nny tl'mlsven;e section. Another section through 11 dermol 

ossifico.tion of the sternum or the same Turtle, shows the diffct·ence between the 

true skeleton bone, with its very rcgulnr structure, bone-holes, etc., and the dermnl 

bone nbove it, in which mnuy cnnnls rw1 through, piercing it in different dh-ections, 

nml in which the bone-holes o.lso tll'e more il'l'egulnrly dispose<l, showing its origin 

fl'om clnstic fibres. This is still more c'•ident in n. section through a younger 
o~ificntion in Chelonia Mydns, where the roundish or longitudinnl holes of the 

cln.~t.ic fibres nrc very distinct. Ago.in, nnother ~ection near the former, where the 

o~ificat.ion hns not yet begun, shows the chnrncter of the e1R8tic tissue when it 

i:; nl.out to be o&Ufied. A horizontal section through the bony shield of Sphnrgis, 
wllich, us stnt-cd o.bove, nowhere touches the bone, is nlso very chnrncterjgtic. This 

stntdm·e fumi:ihcs of itself sufficient cvitlence of the incot·rcctness of tbe views 

whid1 Cu\'icr 1 nm1 otbe~ eutertnined, thnt the whole bony ebield ot' Tul't\cs is pro-

1 \\'itln1111 making nny di~tim·tion ltt•twC:l'll dtc 

•lt•rJmtl mul till' I rue r:k~o.•ll•lon, Cu,·il•r ( L··~ctn& d'Anu
lomi<' COIIIJIIIrcc:, :M \:,Jir •• \"ul. i .. I'· :W!l, 111111 O:o!!c· 

Ill\.' Ill:< li·~::ilt•s, \"ol. \'"., :M J•m·r. I'· HIJ ), 111111 with hiw 

ttbin GcuO'my, (Mt..:m. du ~(u"l'utu, \'ol. xh·.,) con:~itlcr 
llll' l'llrliJllll'l' II-" fi•rm<'tl t'lltircly uy the dilllllltiOil of 
cho \"crldmt! 111111 the rih:<. ('nrutl (t1rtlwilc, etc., p. 
1~0) wn9 the flr:;l to 11huw thnt n t..'OII:OiJcntLlc JIOrtiun 
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duced by n. mere enlargement o.nd overgt·owing of the vertebrm and the rib~, that 
is to say, by the peculiar development of ccrt4in bone::J of the true skeleton. 

The bony shield of Sphnrgis exhibits, moreover, some peculiarities which we do 
not find in other Turtles. There is a most elegant pn.vement of small plates, 
extending over the whole shield, seemingly jointed to each other by the finest 
sutures, which, however, nrc in fnct nothing but nutritive cnnols starting from those 
see~g sutures, themselves larger cannls, and mmifying through the pln.tes M n 
fine ne~vork of o. yellow color, owing to the fo.t fluid which the cann.ls contain. 
AB I possess no young specimens of this Turtle, I ho.ve had no chance to observe 
the corium before it is ossified, so that this remains to be studied. The chnrncter of 

. the ossification is, however, renlly the same ns in the dennal ossification of Trionyx, 
mentioned above, except thnt the cunnls seem to be more 1·eguln.r in Sphargi~. 
With reference to the extension of these ossifications, I have nlren.dy made some 
rcmo.rks above, when speaking of the bony shield geuernlly.1 I have now only 
to condense o.U tho observations related ahove, in a few words. 

Tho ossifications of tho corium in Turtles take place only in the dor~ml nnd 
ventral walls of the body. Their development is greatest in land Turtles,2 and 
least in the Trionychidm nnd Sphnrgididm; in which latter, though they n.re reltttively 
more extensive than in the T1·ionychidre, they yet nowhere rench the true skeleton. 
The deposition of lime in these ossifications is mo~tly so extensive, that they nre 
just na ho.rd ns true bone, · nnd in proportion to this deposition of lime, their 
structure approaches o.lso more nnd more thn.t of true bone, the holes of the 
elnstic membrane nppenring then ns ho.versinn cnnnls, and a1·ound them the fine bone
holes, but it shows still everywhere its chamcter o.s dermal bone by the ineguln1·ity 
of its structure. In order to nscertnin what is true skeleton bone, nnd lvhat dermal 
bone, I ho.ve n.vniled myself not only of the difference in their structure, but resorted 
nlso to the investigation of the cartilaginous skeleton in the embryo, or in the young 
soon o.fter hatching. Such young Turtles furnish, indeed, the most beautiful micl·o
scopicnl objects for the study of cartilage and its ossifications. Now wherever we 
find regular cartilage in the young, we toke it for gro.nted that such po.rts nre to 

be considered as belonging to the true animal skeleton. Thus we have ascertained 

of lh~ IIO•cnllccl skeleton or the Tc&tutlinnln i5 form~cl 
by the 11kin. This hilS been further illuslrntcd by W. 

Pct.er1 (Obscr\·ntiones wl Anntoninm Chdoniorum, 
Dcrolini, 1888) noel by Owen (Ob:ter\'ntionK on the 
Devclo)lmunl of tlu.: Cnrnamce nml l>Jn:1tron of thu 
Chclontnns, Philo!!. Tro.n11., 1840, uml l~o~11il Uc.>plilin, 
Pnlmontugmrhtcu\ Sucicty, 18·19). 'fhc most strik
ing C\'adcnco of the indepcnclcnc:c of the tl~nnul nntl 

the true skeleton ill nffordc:d by the solid fnuno of 
Trionyx, in which the growth of tho tlcrmnl und of 
th\! lruo ekcloton tukes t•luc:c by nn nhcmnte cxMtsion 
Ol' their rcspeclh'O pcripltcric pnrlS, l\S \\'C ehnlJ SC:O 

fully when ron~idcring thitJ famtily more: in detnit. 
1 Sec, nbo\·c, Sct·t. 4, Jl· 25a-25i. 
• It u in this acnso tbnt the atntcmcnt on rnocre 

23G, line 22, 111 to bo understood. 
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thn.t aU the ·rune 'sternal bones · of the Turtles o.re not mere' dermnl ossifications, o.8 
Rathke,l misled by the attachment of the muscles inside, would suppose, but tha.t they 
really be~ong to the· skeleton, being reguln.r ca.rt.ilnges with distinct forms, o.nd of the 
so.me sha.pe ·a.s the bones in tho o.dult.. In the so.mo wo.y we have nscertained thnt 
the mnrginol bones are mere ossifications of the skin, nnd by no meo.ns to be com
po.red With the long biidges which connect the true ribs o.nd the sternum in Birds, as 
Geoffroy, o.nd o.fter him, Dum~ril nnd Bibron, believed.1 We found, fnrther, tho.t 
that strange crosspiece, the foremoRt transverse bone in the ca.ro.pnce, is o. regular 
skeleton bone, though I do not venture to call it either o. rib or o. trnnsverse 
procesS of the Inst neck vertebrn, ns one might perhnps think it to be. There 
are limits to explnining n.nd homologizing. We cnnnot mnke up n Bird from 
the· bones of o. Turtle, nor o. Mnn from the bones of o. Fish, as some nnntomists 

have recently tried to do, who misunderstood the greo.t thoughts of Oken and 
other philosophers respecting the structure of the skeleton. 

If we go back to the earliest stages of gro,vth of the Testudino.to. t~ ascer
tain the true oho.rncter of their bony shielll, it will be ensy to show thnt the 
bony walls which, in the adults, form tho dorsnl nnd pectoml shields, conaist at 
first simply of cells, out of which the skeleton, the muscles, nnd the skin o.re 
formed in the end, in o.ll Vertebmtcs, nnd that it is not the skin only which is 
here nbsorbed into the skeleton, but the whole animnl wnll. This view of the 
co.se mny render more intelligible the nppnrently abnonno.l position of the limbs, 

nnd the mode of attachment of the pectorol muscles. 

SECTION VI. 

THE SKELETON. 

&ad. The skull in the Turtles is more solid nnd compact tbon in the So.urinns 
nnd Opbidians; the bones of the fnce, in po.rticuJnr, are immovnbly fixed to the 
skull-box; the os qundro.tum is olso soldered to it by o. tight suture DB in Crococliles 
nnd in Mn.mmn.lin., while in the other Reptiles and in Birds it is jointed to the 
skull only by ligaments nnd o. socket. The lower jo.w is formed of one solid, 
bony nrcb, the soft. symphysis between its branches bo.ving entirely disnppenred 
ns in Birds, while in So.urin.ns this symphysis nlwn.ys remn.ins more or le~ cnrti-

1 Sec Rnth.kc, Ucb~:r die Entwickclung dcr Scbild
kfut~n, p. 122. 

34 

1 Geotrroy, in Annnles du 1\Io:-cum, ,.ol. xiv. 

DumMl nncl Bibron, in Ert,~tologic seocrule, ,·ol. i. 
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laginous, nnd in the Ophidio.ns it is so elnatic as to nllow the branches to move 
far npo.rt one from the other. 

This solid conformation of the hend shows, o.gn.in, the high standing of the 
Testudina.ta, for the loose connection of the bones of the head is n cbnrncter peculiar 
to Fishes, while the solid, compnct skeleton of the l1ead is cbnrncteristic of Mammnlin. 
There is still o.nother feature in the hend of the Turtles which gives it a geneml 
interest: the great similarity of the hind pnt·t of the skull to n. vertebrn. The 
resemblance of the os occipitale bn.siln.re to the body of a backbone, and of the 
0.$88. occipito.lin. laterolin. to an upper arch, is more striking thnn in nny other V er
tebro.te. The bones o.round the brn.in o.re flattened ; the parieto.l bones inclose 
the brain from nbove nnd from the sides, the wings of the sphenoid remnining 
reln.tively small. There nre two · pnirs of frontnl bones; the exterior ones nre 
genernlly, though not nlwnys, united by a. medinn suture, nnd cover the nnsnl 
cavity from behind. There are no nnsnl bone~, except in one genus.• In the 
fresh animal, the contlylus occipitalis is n nenrly round prominence with n. depres
sion in the middle, in which the second vertebrn. nrticulntes; when dry it is 
trinngular. In the dry skull the comJ>Osition of this condylus, formed f1·om one 
bnsilo.r nnd two lntero.l occipital bone~ is evident by the ~utures. This structure is 
the so.me ns in the true Sn.w·ians nnd Ophidia us; but while in Turtles the ~econd 
ve1·tebra fits with ita bend into the pit in the mitltlle of the comlyluR, in the 
Saurinns o.nd Ophidinns, on the contrary, it 1·ides upon o. roundish excnvntion 
on the upper side of the condylus. Agniu, the Crocodiles diffel' from the three 
other orders of Reptiles by having their round condylus formed only ft·om the 
os bnsilnre. 

There a.re nine ve1·teb1·ro of the neck, (not eight ns is genernlly stated,) the 
second, the so-called otlontoid process of the episb'opheus, very cleo.l'ly showing, in 
these Reptiles, its right to be considered n.s n. distinct vertebrn, o.s it remains sepnro.ted 
from the epistropheus t.hrough life. There nre no trn.usverse procesges in nny 
vertcbm of the neck. The upper arches nre nlwnys soldered to the bodies of 
the vcrtcbrro by sutures. The nrticulntion of these . vertebrm to each other iA 
enti1·cly peculiar to Turtles, there being some convex-concnve, some concave-convex, 
one biconcave, (usunlly the eighth,) nncl one biconvex, (usually thl! fif\h.) Thi~ 

configuration or the vertebrro gives fixity to certnin bending:~ or the nct·k~ thus 
llep1·iving it of tho.t flexibility which is chnrncteriKtic of the neck of the Bird~, 
while it is, nt the snme time, much more mo,•nble t.hnu the neck of nny other 
order of Reptiles, ot• thnt of the lowe1· Vertcbrnte8. 

1 In liydromcduan, uwml boncA luwu been dill· 
covered by W. Potcr11, (Obacrvuliunca ud nuutoruinm 

Chclouiorum, n~rol., 1638.) Whether tbi~t cbnrneter 

i11 commun to nll llydnlBpidcs, remains to bo IICCD• 
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The vertebrm of the chest n.nd abdomen are, o.s in Birds, soldered together 
into one intlexible and more or less convex a.rch, though there a.re still thin 
cnrtilllginous cushions between them. Tho.t connection is chiefly effected by the 
spinal processes, which grow continuously, without nn intervening suture, into the 
ossified shield formed in the corium nll over the bllck, thus forming o. kind of 
framework for tho.t superimposed roo£ 

The ribs nrc fL~ed to the plnces where the vet·tcbrro meet, but the vertebrm 
do not send out pcculinr processes for their support. Tbey nre strongest in those 
Turtles in 'vhich the ossmcntions of the corium nrc lenst extem•ive, nnmely, in 
the Trionychidm, Sphnrgididoo, nnd Chclonioidro; wenltcr in the Chelydroidm nnd 
Emydoidm; wenltest, nnd indeed often disu.ppenring entirely, in the lnnd TurUes. 

The sternum consists of nine bonc!l, four in pnirs, one odd,1 nll or which nre 
true bones. Their rclat.iou to ench other in size nnd connection varies grently in 
different families. While in the lnml Turtles nnd Emydoidre they fonn one solid, 
continuous, brond shielcl, covering the whole chest nucl the nbclomino.l region from 
below, they nrc much lc.CIS developed in some or the Cinostemoic.lro, _(Ozothecn, for 
instance,) nud lenst in the Trionychidro, Chelonioiclro, nnd Sphnrgididm. In nll the 
three latter fnmilics, the bones of the t4tet11UJU nrc very nnrrow, meeting ench other 
by slender p1·ocesscs, lcnving much room between them, which is filled out by the 
corium, thus forming n ftnt, elttstic sternum.2 The sternum is jointed to the l'ibs 
by mcnns of a. bony bridge, which mny be compn.red to the cnrtilnginous or bony 
bridge of other vertcbmtes, ,v}illc the so-cnl1ed mnrgin~l bones a.rc mere ossifica
tions of the skin. 

The vertcbnn of the tnil nrc ,·ery movnble, com·ex behind, concave before. 
No spinnl processes either nbovc or below. 

Tue locomotion in Turtles is entirely restricted to the four legs. The bones 
whicb nrc subservient to locomotion, nppenr enth·e)y peculinr to tltis order or 
Reptile~ o.s fnr ns their form n.nd connection 'vith ench other, ns 'vcll a.s their 
position with reference to the other pnrts of the skeleton, nrc concerned. 

The ~boulder nppnrntus no longer rests upon the i·ibs a.s in the other Y crte
Lrntn, but lies in ndvnnce or the ribs, nnd is more or less withdrawn under them. 
The whole construction of these Reptiles shows the intention to cover nJl so~ pnrts 
hy n hnrtl shield. This being the CD.SC, there is no room for a. movnble uppn
rntu~ upon the ribs. As the shoulcler appnrntus with the humcruR, so nleo is the 

I 'l'Jai:1 cnt.l bone is \\'Rilling in the full•grown 
CinMtcmoilln·. 

' It i:1 for tl1is rclL•vu. JIC!rlmJll=, tlmt we clo not 
finl), in llll'll~ thrc~· fnmiJit-j;, tin! ~ll'riiUill u( tJw lllllll'S 

l!l'Oopcd uut, (to fadlitnte COJ•ulntion,) us we fintl it 

gcn<'mlly, tllough not nlwny~, in lnnll nml mnrsh 
1.'urtlce. Jn Sphnrgitlidm tho sternum is rctlut'ctl 

to n bony ring, conl'i~ting or &lcntl~·r Jlit'C~ttt, nnd the 

disc int'lo~cd by it is mere corium. The otltl bonr 
t:CCWS to be \\'lUlling. 
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pelvis with the femur, withd.ro.wn under that lnrge bony roof, though the ribR d.o 
not extend over the pelvis os they d.o 1·eally over the whole shoulder apparatu.CJ. 
As we have alrendy seen, in the preceding section, thn.t this bony roof is fanned 
of the ossification of the skin, it is pln.iu that the position of the four limb~, 

below its spreoding mnrgins, does not niter thcil· hoUlologie~, and that ou the 
whole the locomotive memberg occupy here, us in nll qundrupcds, a. normal poRi
tion upon the sides of the bnckboue, and thnt they nrc ns u~uo.l protected by 
the genernl covering of the body, only that here this outer envelope is os.~ified. 

lt . follows, therefore, that Tcstudinntn cnnuot form a class by themselve8. The 
shoulder is composed of three no.r1·ow bones, rn.t.her long nnd stl'tlight, meeting in 
one point, and forming o.t their jwtctiou the cnvitn.~ glenoidnlis for the humcr\LCJ. 
Two of the8e bones, soldered together nt right angles 1 u.s ouc bone, 1·eprescnt, 
the upper one, the scnpuln, the lower, the furcula of the Bu·ds;' the third bone, 
running bo.ckwnrds, answers to thnt bone in Binls which, coming from the scnpuln, 
rest.ct in o. deep, tronsvert~e socket of the sternum. Merely to use uo.mes o.h·endy 
adopted, o.nd without intending to homologize the~e boneR beyond the limits here 
alluded to, we Hho.U co.ll the first, tiCtl.puln, the second, acromion, nnd the thinl, 
corncoid process. The scnpuln, o. long, cylindrical bone, is attached by o. lignment 
to the dorsnl column just before the first ( ruclimentnry) 1·ib ; the acromion, n shorter, 
somewhat flnttencd bone, is nttnched to the !'ternum by f'ynclcsmose just before the 
odd bone. The coracoid process runs bnckwnrd n.nd hnngs f1·ee between .it~ mus
cles; its bron.d, flu.ttened posterior eucl, ruul the cud of the acromion, nrc connected 
by o. strong ligo.menl This comcoid corresponds iu its form nnd in its relu.tioUB 
to the other bones of the shoulder o.ppnro.tus, though not in its attachment to 

the coracoid of the Sam·inns, the Crocodiles, nnd the Birds, in o.ll of which its 

1 There is only ono exception known to this gen

ornl rule. In 11 akduton of u North Arucricun Emys, 

in the Anntomicnt Museum of Dcrlin, there is on ono 

&ide of the nnimnl n 11uture between thc5c two bonce. 

Sec STANNtus, llundbuch dcr Zootomie, L, 2d ccliL, 

p. 7 5, note. 
1 'l'lu.orcJ lana Lccn much dh·crllity of opinion about 

tho hoo1ology of the three Lones ol' the 11houldcr 

atlJillrl\tus of the Turtl~·:e, mul tl1c two or three: lKmc~ 

wt.ich we finll iu their t•hlee iu other V crtt.•IJmtn. 

UojtU\111!, in lus grcnl. work, Anntomc Te~tudiuitt Eu

roprea!, YilnD.!, UH!l, nt.lir~l mi~took the com,·oitl fo1• 

tim scupuln, nll\l cnllcd cln\·il•uln the t:t.'nlmln, tugt.•thc•· 

with tho utromion (11cc 11 1. ,·iii., 0 nml N) ; lmt hu 

&OOn nf\crwnrds corrcdcd hitu:Self iu tho bi11. (.'u,·icr, 

nnd most nnntomists now living, Stnnniu!, among them, 

in the 11eeond ctlition ot' hi.J 1-Lmdl.Jook, Jun-o nnmcd 

these bones us we do, while in bill first. edition, I'· 13!l, 
StnnniuiJ cnllctl the acromion, cloviculn. Dunu!ril 

nntl Dibrou (Ert~tologie gcncrnlc, I ., p. 882) ,•ullrho 

corncoid, cll\\"icuht. Wo ace here thnt for \!ncb bone 

ncurly uU possil.Jio homolo~;ies lu\\'e Lccu t'UJIJ'"rwd 

by sume writer or utht•r. This seems to t~huw tlmt 

there urc limits to ltomolu~ixing. 1'lumJ;h we nrc 

Jtl.' r':lutulctl tlmt these hone~> ol' thu Turtlcll am• h~>tUOI
ogou:t to tho!le of the Uir1l:e in tht.• mtUmcr in '"hich 
we Jm,·c rclcrl'ctl them, unc to tll\! other; yet we do 

not. tltLrc to I;'' furtlwa·, mul homologize tlacm nt tho 
l!nmc time with the hones ol' tho shoulder in 1\lnnunl\· 

liu, nml still lc!Sll with the thoracic arch of Fi:lhes. 
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lower end rests in a socket, in the foremost part of the sternum ; but in Turtles 
the whole shoulder nppamtus being dmwn inwards and backwards, this bone had 
to be removed from the sternum, nnd lies free in the muscles. 

The humerus is short, crooked, nnd turned inwards in such o. way that it 
moves inwards in one plnne with the scapula. nnd coracoid. The forearm is articu· 
lo.ted upon the lnrge lo\VCl' epiphysis of the humerus, but its position is peculin.r 
to the Turtles, its transverse dinmetor standing verticnlly. This is effected by n.n 
overlying of the fibula. upon the rnclius. In the etrncture of the bo.nd, we find 
ngnin, in the stLme mnnner DB in the forearm, the trnnsverse diameter standing ve~ 
ticcilly, the ulnn.r ·Bide above, the mdinl side below. This singulo.r conformntion of the 
ahouldeL·, the arm, the forearm, and the bnnd, mnkes it possible for the fore leg to be 
drawn bnck under the upper shield by the bending of nll the joints in the plo.ne 
of the scapula. This motion is more or less extcn~ive in different families, accord
ing to the degree of e~'}lansion of the cn.rnpnce. 

The conformation of the hnnd vnries much in di1ferent fnmilies, nccording to its 
function ns a pnddle, ns o. fin, or ns o. pil1ar.' 

The pelvis is much ensicr to understand thnn the shoulder. It is formed, on 
en.ch side, by three permanently distinct bones, meeting in the condyloid cavity. 
T\vo pairs of these bones nre ftnt nnd more or le~ horizontnl, nnd rest upon the 
sternum, to whioh they are more or less closely n.tt.ncbed. The ln.rger pair, the 
ossa. pubis, leans forward!!, the smnller pnir, the os.cm. ischii, bnckwnrds. The 
bones of ench pnir unite respectively '"ith one n.nother in the middle, in a. 
medio.n line, while the two bones of the Bnmc side, meeting ln.tern.Uy, form the 
lo,ver pnrt of the cavity for the femur. Tl1e upper pntt of this cn.vity is formed 
by the third pair of the pel\'ic bones, the os.cm ilii; these are smnller cylindrical 
bones, much enlnrged nt both ends, running upwo.rda nnd bnckwnrds, nnd meeting 
with the long tmnsverse processes of the Bncrum. 

The bones of the hind leg ngree genernlly with those of the fore leg, though 
the •femur is straighter thnn the humerus. There arc, however, gren.t differences 
in different fnmiliet', in respect to the rclo.tive size of the two pairs of the legs. 
The:~e differences nre so strongly mckcd between the mo.rine Testudino.tn. on one 
siclc, nnd the fJuvio.tile nnd terrestrinl types of the order on the other aide, tho.t 
they cn.nnot be considered 118 fnmily chnro.cters, but rnther point out o. no.tural 
subtli\'i~ion of the whole group, nlrendy hinted nt nbove,2 nnd to which I shn.ll 
ngnin cu.U ntwution hereo.ftcr. 

1 Scl' the Fumily Cl•omctcra, llelow, Char. 2. ' See, obo,·c, Sect. 2, p. 241-2·19. 
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SECTION VII. 

ld'OSC:LES. 

!the ordinol chw."'.cters of the Turtles, ns fnr ns the muscles 1 nrc concerned, 
~· particularly obvious in the muscles or the neck n.nd in those of the region 
.or the trunk. That bulk of muscles which in Ophitlinns nnd Sn.w·inns lies nhove 
~d below . the vertebral coluil.Ul nnd the ribs hns nlmost entirely disnppenretl, 
.owing to the immovability of the trunlc.2 Th~rc exist only two muscles nlong 
the back of the Turtle, und even these disnppear in that family, which is chnr
_acteristic of the highest development of the order, in the land Turtles. These 
muscles a.re, o. musculus longissimus dorsi nnd n M. retrnhens cnpitis colliquc, both 
originating from the dorsal colunm or its neighborhood, nnd nttncbed to the neck 
or to the bend; so that, 1n·opel'ly speaking, even these nre more muscles of the 
neck tbo.n of tbe trunk. 

The musculus longissimUH dorsi 8 runs nlong the bnck on both sides of the 
vertebrm, between the ossified coriwn nnu the ribs. It originnte~ ftom nbout 
the eighth or ninth to the fourth 01• third rib and the dorsnl shield of thnt 
peighborhood, and is o.ttnched to the last or to the two lnst vertebrro of the neck. 
It is very large and powerful in the frunily of the Snn.pping-Turtles, ( Chelydt·oidro,) 
the arches through which it pnsses being here high and brond. This pnssnge is 
much nnrrower in the fa.nilly of the Emydoidro, nnd the muscle ulso much weaker; 
in Cistudo virginen, the ltighest of the Emydoidro and the nearest to the lnnd 
Turtles, we see it developed only in the anterior part of the .trunk, until in tlte 
lo.nd Turtles it cliso.ppeo.1'8 entiJ:ely. Even the o.rches through which it passes in 
other Turtles diso.ppeo.r in consequence of the resorption of the ribs which takes 

1 For further dctqila 1Wpccting tho musculnr 
ay11tem, sco DoJ.ucua, Anntomo Tcatudinis Europmm, 
Vilnro, 1819-21, lat \·ol. For n comprehensive 

Gbatroct or whnt is now known respecting tho mu~
culnr nppiU'Btua or nil Turtles, BOO tbu vuluublc 
work of S'l'Al'l'lUoe, Zootowic der Wirbclthierc, 2d 
cllit., Dcrlln, 185G. 

• A distinct musculnr layer nbo\'u tho ribs, nnd 
distinct tnueculi interco:1tnlcs, nru only to be fouml 
in very ;young Turtles, in cmbryOl!, or in epccimt'ns 
recently hntchcd. I hnvo scou these muscles most. 
distinctly in the young Cbo1ydm acrpcntinn nnd in 

Trionyx fcrox. Sec nlso RATmtE, (R.,) Ucbt'r die 
Entwickclung der Scbildkratea, p. 155. 

1 In Emya acrrntllt Lcaucurii, nnd ~ogrnphirn, 
tllia muscle izt much smnller dum in E. Europren, ns it 
hns been described by Dojnnus. In Emya conc<'ntrica, 
iL is tho snmo o.s in tho Europcnn spt:cic~. Dut in 
Claolydrn ecrpenti.nn this musclo is vc.ry powerful, 
nnd tlac nrchcs, ncnr thu dorl!all colwnn, through whida 
it pnssc11, nro \'CJ)' lm·go lUld Ligh. In CholoniB 
Mydn.:t, it fa smnll. • In Cit~tutlo, wo flnd it only 
in tho nntoa·ior pnrl or tho doreul column, Q.Dd in 

Tcstudo Utero Ia no traco or it. 
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plnce in this fnmily in proportion os tho ossification of the skin advo.nces. This 
is the muscle above the ribs. 

The second musole, the M. retro.hens cnpitis collique, is below the ribs. This 
muscle is peeulio.r ro the Turtles, the conditions of its existence being o. solid 
trunk o.nd n. very movnble neck. It origino.tes from the bodies of o.ll or most 
vertebne of the trunk, o.nd is nttncbed to the o.rticulnting proce88es of the vertebn:a 
of the neck nnd to the occiput.. In some Turtles, it would be better to consider 
it ns divided into two distinct muscles,1 ns its nction is not nlwnys simultaneous. 

l Bojo.nus hns acsuibccl theao muscles ns one, 
in accordo.nco with the subject of Ilia invcAligntiont11 

tho Emys ouroptrD, in wWc:h tho cli\·isiou into two 
muaclea is much less mnrkod thnn in n1nny other 
genero., Ozotbcco, for ineto.nce. In Emya St'rmln, we 
fincl it ns in Emya curopa:n. In Emys c:onccnlril'n, 
tho muscle is one, originnting from the ~ighth to tho 
llixth doranl vertebrn, nnd nliAcht>d from tho 11ixth 
to tlte fourth neck vertobt41 noel "·irla n long tcnclon 
to tho occiput. ln Emys gcogmplaiw nnd Lcsueurii, 
it is the NUDe. In Cistutll) ,·irginen, it nrittca from 

between tho ribs ncAr tho tenth to the ~ccond tlon-nl 
nrtebm lo tho seventh nncl fiJU& neck vcrtcbm! nud 
the occiput. In Ozotbecn odornro, we aeo dit~tinc:tly 
two muscles. One of tbcm1 the M. rctmhene co11i in· 
fcrio.U, originntca on ~ch ahlo of the clor!!nl coluom 
frorn tho bnse of tho thinl to tllc Gfth rib, nod is 
atlnclacd llltcrnlly to tlac penultimoto (oi~bth) \"crtcbrn 
of the ne:ck. This muscle clmwa the lowcl\l tunt of 
the neck b11ck\rnrds nnd upworcltt. Tbe other, tho M. 
totrnh\!n\ ~pitia c:ollit}Ue aupcriona, oTig\nnting from 

tho lluses of tlac finh to tlu, seventh rills, is nth&cbecl 
\rilh ono tendon to tho uppermo11t piU't of the sixth 
twck \"crtcbrn, with onotllcr to tlae occiput. This 
mu,.rl·~ •lmws thu upt,crmost l)llrt of the neck nod tbo 
hc:ul hn\·kwnnls. 'Vlaen Ozothecn rclrncta ita lnmo 

0 

lu~aul. which it doca fa.!ltcr dum nny other Turtle, 
bnrl& una:~clcs fir.111 opcmto aimultnncouely, but soon 
rlac ~<hurl M. rctmhcms colli inferioria is entirely 
l'tlntmt•lctl, while the otbcr is drtl\\·iug further. 
D<'yontl tlac,;c two mutcdc:~, we tlud in this genu~> a. 
thirtl mu~cl,~ mud& •lcn•loJic'l, which scr\·ca the ti&unc 
pur1•u~c. The lt. lntcmlit! rctnalacne uhimro verte· 
lint' cuiJi, originnting fru111 the l.lu.'IU of the 6CCODcl 
riJ. 111111 thc IIJIIICe bctwc~.:u thit~ Nul tbu thinl, and 

n\tnchccl to the uppermost lntcml pnrt of tho loa\ 
(ninth) neck \"crtobro. This musclo ia etrong also 
in Cistmlo \"irgincn, where, bowovor, it originatcs 
only frotn tlac liMe of the sccoud rib. Io our Green 
Turtle, (Chclouin Myllm•,) we lincl a distinct though 
wt•lak r.r. rctn1.hcns colli inferioris from thu first dorsol 
to the ln.~t neck ''crtchm, wl1ilo tho M. rctralaens 
Cllt,itis collique superioris is entirely wnnting. But 
oL tho ~~nme time, it i:~ well known, tbot in thit' fOJllily 
tho power of s·ctructing tbe hcncl nntl tho extremities 
unucr the llllichl is ,·cry much rctluccd, indeed. nlmo&t 
entirely wunting. On tho contnu-y, io Testuclo 
tnlmlntn tllc11o mu11cles nrc very strong. Tho M. 
rctnlhcns curitis colliquc superiori3 originAtes from 
tho 11eventh clunml to the fi~t sncrnl \'ertcbrn, and is 

attached from tlao third to tlac 8nl1 neck \'ertcbrn nod 
the Ot.~iput; tho M. rctmhens colli iufcrioria, from 
dao lii'$L to the sixth cloronl \"Crlebnl, nnd from tho 
6iXlh tO ti1C ninth nt:ck \'Crtcbm. naue, both these 
lllU$Clca occupy the dorMl column from the hood to the 
~crum. ln ll•cse lrmd TurtlCJ wo observe, indeed, 
tlao other extreme of wbnt we ha.ve noticed in tho aCA 

Turtles, ns in them nll alructurnl clc!Jlcnts nro em· 
1>loyctl for tho purpose of covering all tlac sol\ piU'ta 
by n thick, lurgo shield, under which thoy nre 
rclrnc:tcd. In Chcly•lm sorpenlion. we mny consider 
the11e musdes ns one, originnting from uenr the tenth 
to tho fourth dorsnl vcrtebm, (mther from tlae bnse1' 
or tho ribs in t.We region,) nud nttucheclto rho eighth 
und SC\'endt neck \"crlcbn~, nnd witla a long tN&tlon 
\O \1lc occi1~ut. ln \b\~ li\m\ly, bow~'icr, \\\it' n\u~e\o 
ill not dcvclopccl in tl•e 11nmu degree 118 tho remaining 
rnu:~culllr l'YIIfcm, nml particulrLrly tl1nt of th~ legs 
und tllil, which is truly cxtmonlinnry, und nicl11 iu 
tl&e JlecuJinr durting lJlUtiODt! of the lJQdy. 
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The first of. these .is o. very long muscle, originating from the posterior vertebra 
of the trunk, a.ud attached to the foremost neck vertebro. n.ud the heo.d. Its 
function.· is to ·draw back the heau o.nd the uppermost po.rt of the neck, so that 
we may ·oall it musculus retml1ens capitis colliquc superioris. The second muscle 
is. much shorter, originating from the anterior vcrtebrm or the trunk, o.nd o.ttnched 
to the lower part of the neck. It lies below the find., u.nd its function is to 

draw the lower po.rt of the neck backwards. W c ma1y cn.ll tbiH muscle M. retrahens 
colli inferioris. The form into which the neck is thus contrncted is that of nn 
S in o. vertical plane. I regret deeply that 1 bnve not bad nn opportunity of 
examjning the arrangement of the muscles of those Turtles which bend the neck 

Bidewa.ys o.nd fold it under the mn.rgin of the shield, o.s do the Chelyoidro o.nd 

Hydraspides. 
Considering now the cervical n1uscles proper, we find n. system of shorter 

muscles largely developed, l'tuming from one vertebra to the next or to the 
next but one. These muscles nrc particulady subse1·vient to stretching the neck 
into a. atro.ight line, when it hns been bent by the muscles described above, nud 
thus to dart it forwards, os o.ll Turtles do more or less mpidly. This nctiou i~, 

however, peculiar and very quick and powerful in the families of Chely<h·oidro 
o.nd Cinosternoidoo. 

The posterior po.rt of the dorsal column, with its f1·ee vertebrm between the 
sacrum, the o.nus, and the tnil, is ~o p1·ovided, like the free movable neck, with 
a well developed muscular apparatus, which is particularly powerful in Chelydra. 
The muscles which move this po.rt originate from the three po.irs of pelvic 
bones. 

The muscles of the shoulder and of the pelvis, '':hich are nll inside the bony 
box, are very difficult to homologize with those which we find in other Reptiles or 
in other V ertebro.tn.. Two pni.rs of muscles, originating from the hind pnrt of the 
plastron and ntto.ched to the ossa. ischii o.nd pubis, dmw the pelvis, the first back· 
wards, the second forwo.rds. Stnnnius mentions traces of Musculi recti in some 
Turtles, originating from the anterior ventral part of the pelvis. Musculi obliqui 
externi and interni are obvious in almost all Turtles. .The obliqui externi nre 
particularly developed. Originating from the inside of the margino.l bones of the 
dermo.l shield, they o.re attached to the os pubis. 

The muscles for the shoulder are not much developed in comparison with 
those of the Sam·inns or Birds, in which the shoulder lies free on the outside of 
the ribs. There is one muscle in Turtles (]Tawing the scn1)uln. forwn:rd, the M. 
scolenus or levator scapulro of Bojanus, origiun.ting from the lower pnrt of the 
vertebrm of the neck nnd nttnchcd to the o.cl'omion; and o.nother, 01·iginating from 
that large crosspiece mentioned above, p. 265, (which mo.y be looked upon o.s o. 
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processus transversul', or os n. first rudimentary rib,) nnd from the dorsal shield 
in its neighborhood, going to the sco.puln nnd dro.wing it bnckwo.rds. This muscle 
is the M. subclavius or retro.ctor sco.p\llm or Bojnnue. A third muscle is extended 
between the tongue-bone and the coracoid, the M. corncohyoideus. DeRidea this 
muscle, which originates from the lower side of the bony fmmcWOl'k of the tongue
bone, we find for the tongue two other pnh"S of muscleft, the musculi hyothyreoidei 
o.nd the musculi criconrytronoidei. 

The muscular nppn.ro.tus or the extremities is rcmnrknble for its flimilarity to 
tha.t of Mo.mmalia} In plncc. of the M. pectornlis mnjor, we find two muscles, 
one originn.ting from the middle pnrt of the . ~ternum nnd nttncbed to the tuberosity 
of the humerus, whence it spreads downwnrds over the nrm nnd the forca.nn, nnd 
another, much wcoker, arising from the nnterior pnrt or the sternum nnd attached to 
the Mtne intemnl tuberosity. The deltoid muscle originates from the end of the 
o.cromion o.nd goes to the snme tubercle. The mu~clcs nrising fa·om the scnpuln, 
the M. subscnpularis nnd the M. terCJ-1, nrc both nttStcheu to or nenr the tuberculum 
extemwn. A muscle corresponding t.o the M. JntiHsimu~ dorgi, nrising from the 
exterior lo.ternl pnrt of the do~nl shield, is n.ttncbed to n. little cn.vity inside of 
the tuberculum e~-ternum. The M. corncobrnchirui:J, nri.sing from the comcoid and 
o.ttnched to the tuberculum exteruum of tbe humerus, is simple in the fnmily of 
Emydoidre, nnd double, os in Mummnlin, in the Trionychidm. The mu!!Cles of the 
foreo.rro, o.nd those of the hnnd n.nd fingcrg, are essentin1ly idcnticnl with those of 
the So.uriaus; the degree of development of the musculnr nppnrntus of the ho.nd o.nd 
fingers varies much, however, in different families. They nre much less developed 
in the sen. n.nd ln.nd Turt.les tl1nn in the webfooted Emydoidcc, Cinosternoidre, 
Chelydroidm, nnd T1·ionycbidre. The cho.rnctcristic muscles of the hind extremities 
are the following: two musculi glutroi, (o. mnjor nud n minor,) originn.ting from 
the os ilii o.nd from the seventh rib. Forming nt first one muscle, they ore soon 

• divided into avo brnnches, one of which is nttnched to the trocha~tcr, the other 
to the femur it.seU: The M. biceps, originating from the os ilii, is im~erted upon 
the fibuln. The M. psons, originn.ting from the lnst vertebro. of the bnck, before 
the sncruru, is nttnched to the upper po.rt of the femur. The Musculi o.dductores 
lcmori~ originnte, one from the symphysis ischindicn., nuother from the os pubis, 
nod o. t-hird from the merobrnnn obturntorin and from tho o.nterior mnrgin of the 
os ischii. 

1 Its clcn•lopnuml, laowc\·cr, is \'cry clifl'crcnl 
in clillcrcnt fiunilic~ The fore legs nnd the hind 

leb"ll l~nw nn c'lunlly strong musculnr nppnmlus in 
lnnd Turtles, where the: whole Ludy shuul:J in l'qui· 

35 

librium; while in ilcn Turtlcll, in whidl tlta fore 

J~gs nrc the t>hicf locomoth·c orgnna while the himl 

ll'0"11 serve nlmoRt only n." ruclclcrs, the lure ll•g.
hn.\'C n tnu('b Jn.rgcr anusculnr dc\'clurnwnl. 
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SECTION VIII. 

NERVOUS SYSTEM. 

With reference to the brnin, we mo.y single out o.s cho.rncteristic of the Testudi
riato. the well developed hollow hemispheres, which nre lo.rger in proportion thnn 
in other Reptiles, especio.lly when compared to the lobi optici. Their eurfnce is 
gerieriilly smooth, but in some it is provided with o. longitudino.l fold. Their 
Co.vities nrc continued into the hollow roots of the olfo.ctory nerves. The cere. 
bellum is relo.tively lo.rger tho.n in Ophidillns o.nd So.urinns, yet smnller thnn in 
Crocodiles. A longitudino.l furrow divides it into ho.lves. Between the two hollow 
loci optici o.nd the hemispheres, there nrc two lobi ventriculi tertii, which give rise 
to the optic nerves. Behind the lnrge cerebellum followtt o. lnl'ge vnsculn.r body, 
(plexus chorioideutc,) which lies upon the sinus medullro nblongo.tro.1 

In relo.tion to the nerves thnt originutc from the brn.in nnd the medulln 
o.blongatn, we notice tho.t, ns in Ophidit\ns nnd Snurio.ns, the nervus hypoglossus 
receives roots from the apinnl mo.rrow, which is not the ca.se in Crocodiles. As 
in So.urinns o.nd Opbidinns, the nct·vus vngus o.nd the glossophnryngeus hnve always 
ea.ch n root for itself, nnd, n.s in Snurinns, ench nlso o. distinct pnssnge through 
the os occipitnle lnternle; while in OphiclillDS there is only one J>n.ssnge, o.nd in 
Crocodiles, with some exceptions, only one common root for both those nerves, 
which thus form o.1so only one common gnnglion. As in all Reptiles, the largest 
nerve is the nervus trigeminus; it is lo.rge1· even thnn the nervus vu.gus, though 
this lo.ttcr is more developed in Turtles than in other Reptiles. 

The epinnl marrow is rnther thin o.long the middle or the body ; nnd the nerves 
which originate in this region are very smo.U, as there is not much room for 
their function, in consequence of' the immovability of tbo.t po.rt of the trunk which 
corresponds to the shield, nnd which moreover is covered by n thick, hard, horny 
roof. So much the lo.rger, however, appeo.r the two swellings of the f'piual runrrow 
in the shoulder o.nd pelvis region, where the legs, which in this order of Reptile~ 
ho.ve to tmpport and to move the whole body, nrc to be t>rovitled with nerve~ 
Thus the size of these swellings, when compnret.l with the generul clinmete1• of' the 
spinnl mo.rrow, is characteristic or the Testuclina\hl, o.ud more resembles thnt ot' 

1 For tlac clifforcncctt of llul brnin in lliffca-cnL 
fiUDiliea, IICQ b~low unllcr tho lat'lltl or The li'nnaily 
Cluu'tlctcn. A beautiful illustration of lhc bruin tultl 

tho whole ncr\'OUil ll.)"lltcm of tlao EuropctlD Enaya laBS 
been gi\·(ln by DojtulUS. in hill .AnlltODlO Teatudinie 

Europwcr, Pl. xxi.-xxiii. 
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Birds thnn of other Reptiles, in which lntter the organs of locomotion are never 
confined ro the legs nlone. Sco above, p. 258. 

The cho.moteri.stio features of the N. sympnthicus 1 uc only to be apprecintcd 
by o. minute compnrison of nll its originnl roots, nnnstomoses, go.nglin, etc., with 
those or Crocodiles, Liza.rds, nnd Sno.kee. Dut, though there nre mnny differencea 
in its conformo.tion in thP.se different orders of ReptileP, we do not deem it 
neceBSBry or useful to enter into the detniJs of such o. compo.rison; in the first 
plnce, beco.use only some two or three species of Turtles ho.ve as yet been inv~ 
tigo.ted with specio.l reference to thnt nerve, so tbnt there would be danger of 
confounding ordinal with Jhmily or even generic chnrnctcrs; and in the second 
plnce, beco.use the differences which we ho.vc noticed do not show nn inti
mate connection with the whole n\ltU\'e of the Tm·lles, in contradistinction to 
other Reptiles. It is, moreover, pro1>er tha.t in Cowpu.rntive ZoOlogy we should 
introduce only such o.no.tomicn.l chnrnctcrs ns nrc understood in their connection 
with the whole nntw-e of the nnirna.l:~ wuler conshlcratiou. Other nnntomicnl 

detnils would be useless for the zoologist. 

SECTION IX. 

OROANS OF st;t>SF.S. 

Ths Ear. There is no movnble external enr ns in the CrocodileR; but in o.U 
Testudino.to. we find n. co.vitns tympnni and a. membrnnn tympnni, which ·nre wnnting 

1 Tbc N. 11ympnthicus begins in Turtles ns plc:ocu:s 
llllhl!no\dcus. o.nd i& tO\\Mctcd wi\b t\1a ~ccoml bmnth 
or theN. trigeminus. It runs n.a n eitnl'lc ta11nk bnck· 

'''nnl:;, a;h·cs lmmchca to tLc nol'c, and rccd\·c.s 
bfl\ndn:!l rrom the N. ollclUl'COS fllCi&\lill; tl•en nner 

JIIU':'in~ through the o:s potrol4um n.i N. Vidianua it 
rt'l't!h't:s bnnachc:: from tlae N. fndnli~J nncl glo!lso· 

t'luaryn~cut~. tl•cn ra'Um tl1c N. vngu\i nnd hypoglo:t:;u:;. 

unel then run~ R:4 em«' ""l'erficinl litem nlun:; the neck 
lu lht• thnntx, c•unlll'l'll'el hy bmncht•$ with the n«'n'e6 

or lht! ncc·k. '!'hen Inking UJI lmmd&cs or the mgnll. 
it rurm!.l lhc gn11~liun thomdcnnt t•rirnum, which 

1'1'111111 it11 thrt!lltlll tO the JtiCli.UII l'UI'diiiiiUlt nnd (1Ul• 

tnonuli:4. ·num the I'(J•ing ronnil l'l'\'t•ntl a~wdlinh'llt 

connected with the t•lcxuB brnehinlil!, forming 80\'Cr1l1 

loops whit\\ un\l\! ngn\n into gnngUI\ 1\nd ~mmunt 
cnto with the nntcrior bro.nchcs or tho 11pinnl nc"e!· 

Then aflcr giving brunches whida go to tho inter
cot~tnl ucn·c!!, it fonnll ngojn two plcxu.t, the first 
scmding brunches to tho atotlluc:h, nod nccompanyin~ 
rl•o nrl<'rill ccrlinco.; from tho second plt•:ocu:~ originnrt• 
Lmnc:hcs ror tho intc.stincl!, nod othcnt for the kitlncyf; 

nod tho gcnCl1lth·o orgnntJ. Sec ST.\SSil'S, Lchrhuc:h 

cll•r Y l!rglcidacn•lt•n Anntomie d·~r Wirtwlthirrc. Der
tin. HI-IIi, p. 1!12-93; Dt>JASllS, AnutllUlt' Tt•:~tutlini:~ 

Europnm~. 1'1. xxii. nntl xxiii.; auul Sw.\s. Jllustm

tious or thl' Com(lnmth·c Anatomy ul' tl&c N«'rVOUI' 

Sysh•m, Lontlon, HI-t 1. Pl. X\', untl :"•i. 
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in Sa.urin.ns.l The helix is o. simple, round, membrnnous ttnc, with n. closed fenestra" 
rotunda, and o. communica.tion with the snccus ve~tibuli by menus of o. mcmbro.
nous ca.nn.L A very long columella iB n.ttached to the fenestra. ovnlis, which itself 
is closed by o.n opercle. The ca.vitns tympani is divided into two pnrt..~ by o. 
bony septum. The tunica. tympani is only nttached to the os qmulrntum. Between 
the two la.mellm of this membrune lies n. co.rtilnginous )llntc, into which the colu

mella. is inserted. 
The Eue. This orga.n is lnrger in proportion nnd more movnble in Turtles 

thnn in other Reptiles.2 We find in the conRtitut.ion of this ot•gnn a. grent similnrity 
with Birds. Not only o.re the protecting membranes of the eyebt1.ll in Tm·tles null 
Lizards, in contradistinction to Sno.kes, very much as in Birdtt, there being two 
eyelids o.nd o. membmno. nictitnns, but we find in Turtles nlso the snme bony 
framework in the cornen. n.a in Birds. This bony ring hn:~ been er1·oueously nscl'ibed 
also to Crocodiles.' It docs not exi~t either in the:-~e, ot• in Ophidinn~ or in Suuri
o.ns, but singularly enough we find it agnin in nll those huge Reptiles of J>n:;t nges 
known as Plesiosn.uri nnd Ichthyosn.uri. 'l'he h·iR of Turt.les is nlwo.ys colored, gcn
ero.lly dnrk, but in Home red, or even milk-white. W c see, however, thnt this color 
vo.ries much in one nod the sQllle species, ns, for instnnce, in Cistuclo virginen, in 
Ptychemys concinun, etc. The form of the pupil, which iii v~rticnl nnd ellipticnl in 
mnny Snakes nnd Snurinns nud in nll Crocodiles, is round in nll Turtles, ns it is in 
Birds. There is, however, no pecten in the vitreout~ body, ns in nll Birds nud in 
many So.uriuns; the vitreous body itself is very lnrge. Iu the ot·uitn. we find two 
well developed glnnds, nnmely, a. lnchrymnl ghmd nbove the bulbus, nod nnother, a. 
Ho.rderinn glnnd, behind and inside. 

The ·.Noac. While the sense of seeing, ·nnd particulo.rly thnt of hearing is 
highly developed in Turtles, the sense of smelling is much leRS so; nnd while the 
fonuer two senses exhibit in them o. degt·ee of perfection which we find cl~ewhcre 
only in worm-blooded nnimnls, Turtles do not at nll stnnd above the level of otlter 
Reptile~:~ with respect to the lntter sense. In e~:plnnntion of this we mny perhnps 
so.y tho.t the slow rhythm of the respiration, 'vhich is common to all four onle~ 
of Reptiles, docs not fncilitntc the admission of odol'ifet·ous mntcriuls iuto t.hc no~c, 
nnd thnt it m for this rCRtJOD tho.t we find the net•ves aml bone~ of this Ol'gl\U 

1 In Dum~ril ct BiiJron, Er(lCtologi\! g~n~mh•, 
vol. i., I'· 39~, this mcmiJrnnu i11 crruncou:§ly snhl not 
to cx~t in Turtlc11. 

• ·r1 t • • 1 · • I •ro IM OIIC IIIIIJ:; C t.•Xt!CJihOO to tint' I!IIIICIIU!IIt ; 

in the South-American Mmnmntn, (Chcly" limiJri
otn,) tlst~ oyc. UI'U rcmnrkn1J1y limnl1. 'l'hi:t 'fur
tic, huwcvcr, 110 peculiar. ul11o in othC!l' ~pccu, wul 

JULrli,!ulnrly in the lltrnl·ture of it:J hcml. lorm:~ un

qucstiuun1Jiy 11 fitmily l'or it$clf. 
1 Alrcnlly Su!mml't'in~. 111111 Iuter, Ryuwr ,Jnuct~, io 

Tclcld'al £nc~ydopll'11i1L of Auntomy naul l,hy:~inlo~,')', 

\'01. h•,, t•· :.114, 1m\''' uuulu thitJ stntl'WCnl, which wo 
mul'L deny, in nccordnnro with tho ower\'utions of 

Ticdcmnnn, Stnnniut~, nnd uur own. 
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80 little developed.. The ca.vity of the nose ia wido, but short. There are no 

11inus .froutnles, not lominn. cribrosn, nor bony concho, nor even nasnl bones.1 The 
concha is cnrtilo.ginoU& The nervus olfactorius is chn.mctcrized by two tubercles o.t 
it., base, just in advance of the hemispheres; it hns, in this respect, a. strange simi
lnrity with that of Frogs. The nostrils are alwo.ys Rituated in the topmost part of 
the snout; they so em· pn.rticularly subservient to breo.tbing, in· wo.ter Turtles at lenst. 
Thus I ho.ve frequently seen Trionyx ferox lying for hours in shallow water, 
buried in mud, o.nd stretching only, from time to time, the nostrils above the 
level of the wo.ter to breathe. The Sout.h-A.merican MntamntA is said to n.wait 
its prey in n. similo.r situation, hid among the leo.ves of wo.ter plants, exhibiting 
nothing above the wn.ter but the nostrils, which are elongated and tube-like, os 
in Trionycbidm. The mnrine Turtles also come from time to time to the surface 
for tlle eake of breo.thlng. 

Tl~ Tongue and Mouth. In o.ll OJ>hidinns nnc.l Sn.urinns, as in most Birds, the 
tongue is only un organ of touch ; in most of theRe nnimnls it is long, slender, · 
covered with hom, and mo.y be more or less protruded from the mouth for tho.t 
object. This is by no menus so 'vith the. tongue of Tu1·Ues. It is broa.d, thick, 
fleshy, generally folded, mucou~,· nnd in one fnmily (the lnnd Turtles) even thickly 
provided with pn.pillm, like the tongue of u. parrot. Turtles chew their food, pnrtie>
ularly the herbivorous lo.nd Turtles, while other Reptiles swallow it wit.hout chew
ing. Thus the orgo.n of taste is very much developed. Not only the tongue, but 
in some, 08 for instn.nce in Trionyx, the whole phnrynx is beautifully fringed 
with fine, tree-like, bmnching pnpillru,1 while in Chelonioidre we find long, strong, 
o.nd ho.rd po.pillm, extending even into the oosophngua The po.pillm of the lo.tter 
seem, however, from their ho.rdnes.~ mo1·e subservient to the motion of the food 
thnn to tasting. But tasting is by no menns the only function of the tongue. 
Filling out the whole cn.vity of the mouth, it h08 also another function in the 
proceM of breathing, 08 it ho.s nlso in Frogs, for Turtles swnllow the air they 
brenthe. (Sec, below, p. 281.) In nll Turtles we find salivary glo.nds. 

Orua11 of Tuuc,. There is no specio.l orgnn for this sense to be found in Turtles. 

1 t'ump. p. :JO, rellpct'tin:; Hytlromcclusn, wlaich 
form~ un l'Xt't'Jilion, 8.:l it Jul.'! n11.'111! bonCll. 

• Comp. Dr. A. &gcr'a Notea on the Anntomy or 
tho Gymnopua dpinifcr of Dum~ril nntl Biln-on. 
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SECTION X. 

EATING, DRnUUNG, AND DIGESTIVE Al'PAUATUS. 

In describing the akin, we ho.ve already mentioned the characteristic horny 
~eo.th of the jo.ws, which forma o. bill such ns we find only in Birds b~sides . 
. The upper jo.w olwo.ys includes the lower, na it reaches beyond this. Generally, the 
~~my sheath which covers the jo.ws runs more or less inwnrds into the mouth; 
in. the Chelonioidm, it forms even several lidges pnrnllel to the margin of the jn.,v, 
evidently for crushing o.nd brenking the thick sen.-weedl', upon which they feed. 
As all other Reptiles ho.ve true teeth nnd no horny cover whatsoever on the 
mo.xillar bones, this shenth is peculinr to t.he order of Testudinntn.; 1 nnd while nll 
other Reptiles use their jnws merely for seizing th~ir food, Turtles, on the contmry, 
chew it.. This is particularly the cnse with the herbivorous fnmilies, Chelonia nnd 
Testudo. A much more extensive use of the tongue is connected with the net of 
chewing, o.s long na the food is in the mouth, thnn 've observe in other Reptiles. 
Thus the fleshy tongue of the Turtles serves three different purposes: fh'St, in 
to.sting, (see p. 277,) then in the net of respiration, (sec p. 281,) o.nd thirdly, in 
managing the food ns long na it is in the mouth ; that is, for bringing it into 
the right position between the shnrp s~ors formed by the bill, nnd for moving 
it into the pho.rynx o.nd reAOphagus when it is sufficiently divided. The lnst two 
W3es of the tongue o.re the more interesting, na we do not meet them ngnin, 
to this extent, except in Mnmmo.lin.. The tractus intestinalis hns generally thick 
wolls. The resophagus of' the fo.mily of Chelonidro is provided with long, hnrd 
papillre. The stomach lies olwo.ys transversely, crossing the body from the left to 
the right. The length of the whole intestine, in compo.rison with the length of the 
trunk of the nnimol, vn.ries very much in different families, being longer in the 
herbivorous, and aborter in the cnrnivorous Turtles, just o.s among Mn.mmnlia and 
Bi~s. The rclntive length of the different pnrts of the intestine, compnrecl with 
each other, vnries still more ; the rectum being very short in Emydoiclro, Cinoster-

1 YeL tho order of 'furtlca i11 not Lho fln.t nmons: 
Vcrtobratca, in whic:h wo flud the jnwa trnnafonncd 
into a. b\U. Wo find ulrcntly 11omctl1ing t~imilnr 

asnong the Fiahca, iD tho so-cllllcd l,nrrot l>'i11hC11, 
(Scorus,) rutd ognin wnong An•phibW, in lhu ltU'vm 
of the Bnt.nu:hm nnum. I runy udtl, laowuvcr, tlaut 

nJ\cr removing the horny ~hentb, we find, nlong t.bo 
clcntnl ridges of tho jnw11, in thu young Trionyx and 

Chel7drn. l\ regular aurics of l•olc.." for ncn't'.l't wbic:h 
nrc evidl•ntly homologous to the nh·colro of the teeth 
iu otlu:r Reptile~~. Thcau boles contuin, boweTcr, no 
rutlimcntnry tcctlt, na tll'C found in the jawa of Wltolcs. 



noidm, Chelydroidoo, nnd Trionychidm, o.nd very iong in land Turtles and in Ohelo
nioidm. Our observo.tions ·show this vo.riu.tion to extend to such u. degree that we 
are unable to obtain from this po.rt of the organization of the Teatudinato. nn 
ordinal character, in contradistinction from the other Reptiles, QB the following tnble 
Mti8fac~rily proves.1 

ToW Length Total 

Flm111• 5~101. 
wolgbtor or tllo long\b of a:.opba· iBt.omaob. Smllll Cu!ouas. Larp Clo.oa. 

lhoboc11la C11111pnco
1
thodlp p .. lotcatloo. wto.Uae. 

ounoca. lnlnobea. UtoduoL 

--
Lnnd Turtles, Tcalu&lo polypbc- 100 10l 

(herbivorous.) mua, fem. 

Lnnd Emydoidm, Ciatudo, triunguLI, 15 51 
(omni\'oroua.) (8 toed Box·tur-

tlo,) rem. 

Wnter Emydoiclre, Emys rugoan, (ru· 62 11 
(omnivorous.) briventria,) rem. 

Cinostomoidm, Cinostemon penn· 81 4i 
(carnivorous.) eylvnnicum, fem. 

CIJolydroi<Lc, Cbelydru sorpcn- 05 lOl 
(carnivorous.) linn, mnle. 

Trionychidm, Triooyx fcrox, 7G 18 
(C4rnivorous.) rom. 

Chclonioidm,1 Chelonia Caounn11. 77 
(hcrbh·oroua.) 

1 Thc11e m~uromeuta may bu or in~car, tL8 thuy 
were mnalc upoo frcl!b Hpccimcns. Tho numbera, 
whid1 C!XprC$8 thO length Of the pllrts io the f4blc

1 
ill• 

,Jicutc Amt:ri,•nn inches. twelve or wlaich muko ODO 

foot; the weight of tho 1Jo11y ia given in officlnnl 
OUOC('J', IWl'i\'tl of Which muke IL pouotl, nnd one or 
which i11 '''tlllll tu 4HO grnina, In rlaia tulJle, which 
cxpluin:4 ih;clf, w~ will only (loiut out Ci14tudo, wllich, 
U(IOn n llllfWI'Ih•iul <'Xmninntion of ita uutlinca, w"uld 
1'\'l'm lu 1Jdung tu lht! 'fclllu•lininn, (lllntl Turtlct~t) 
und whid1, by tlut lll'ut•orlion~ of rlu.• ditrcrcul puts 

---- -
82t "i 8! 2lt t «i 8i 

SJ s Sl 19ft i 6A 
. 

99 5 7j 701 1 13 Sl 

.24f sa 2k lGl 0 2f 

SOl 10 7f 48f 0 lli Sl 

581 G G S5 0 G 51 

102 

or ita iatcaLinea, iiS in rcnlity an Emydla.o, tL8 ic. wiU 
bo elaown below from n crilic41 c.xnminatioo or ita 
formL Soc Tho Family Characters, below. 

J This la.at metaau.re, .rtapcctingCheloniaCncwn.nn, 
i11 borrowed from tho ¥nlullble Chomit'nl nnd Phyaio
Jogicnl Investigations by Josc(lh Jones, publi11hcd in 
the ~milhsonian Contributions to Knowlt'dgc, vol. 
\'iii., 18:iG, where the Ptudcnt will find mnny interest• 
ing dnh\ rclnung to tho digestion of Turtles in l'Om• 
(l&.ritlon with ot.l1cr cold blooded, nnd with WIU1U blood· 
.,d nn imllla. 
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. 
The·· whol&· troot of the alimentary co.no.l is llrovidcd with folds, between which 

there are everywhere crypts from the stomnch to the anus~ The cmcum is Kmnll, 
or wonting~ A large, brond liver, continuous from one side of the body to the 
other, by means of o. bridge, receives the hcnrt in fl·ont between its two hl\lYes. 
A large goll-blndder is imbedded on the right Hide. The Rpleen o.nd the pnncrel\8 
are never wanting; the spleen is generally nttnched to the pnncren~, nnd this to 
the . duodenum. The spleen is nn ovoid, or globular, solid body, while the pl\n
Ql'CBB is more or less divided into lobes, often broo.dly o.nd thinly scattered, pnr
ticuio.rly in the herbivorous Turtles, o.nd, on the whole, of n. very inegular sho.pe. 
~ o.mong Mammo.lio., so among Turtles, the pnncrens is generally much lm·get· in 
the carnivorous families tho.n in the herbivorous, ho.,,ing, for instl\nce, in the her
bivorous Testudo polyphemus only o.bout vul-1r the weight of the body, while in 
Emys sermto., which feeds upon fishes, molluslts, nnd worms, etc., about 1~~lr' nnd 
in Chelonura. serpentino., which is entirely clll·nivot·ous, even 1rk1r· But, ns n strnnge 
exception, we see in the herbivorous Chelonia Cnounna. the number 1iflr.1 All Turtles 
digest rather slowly, po.rticulo.rly the herbivorous laud Turtles, which keep always 
a store of ho.lf-digested vegetables in their enormously lo.rge intestine. Tw·tles stnnd 
hunger for severo.! months; Emyds, if they ru·e provided with water, for more thnn n. 
yeo.r. All Turtles which we ho.d n.n oppol'tunity to observe, when drinking, held the 
heo.d under the level of the wo.ter, nnd evidently swallowed the water. The Gnln
pngos land Turtles, (Testudo indico.,) however, o.re said to drink like most Birds, 
by taking o. mouth full of wo.tcr, o.nd then holding up the heo.d and neck ver
ticolly, letting the wo.ter run down through the oosophngus. Turtles, (po.1·ticulo.rly 
the land o.nd fresh-water Turtles,) like Frogs, usunlly cnrry with themselves o. 
quantity of wo.ter in the clone!\. According to recent observations of Professor 
J. Wymnn, this wo.ter is token up through the nnus. 

1 Sec Jos. Jones, L c., p. 107, where n list ia given 

containing tho weight. of tho pnncrctLB in proportion to 

tho body for sevcrnl Fiel1es, Ampbibinna, Reptiles, 

and Mnmmlllin. For thu Loggerhead-Turtle, (Cbc

lonill Cnounnn.,) whit·h J. Jones hns numbered nmong 

t.ho carnh·orous Reptiles, wo bn\·e to rcmnrk, that ns 

fnr na wo know it feeds, like the other Chelonioicl~. 

upon sen-weed. If tbia be true, the luw givon by J, 
Jonc~, in rclntion to the proportionnte size of the 

pnncrctu~, (1. c., p. 108,) is c\·iclcmtly not without ~lt· 

c:cptions, nnd it shows nlao bow cnreful we must bo in 

drnwing such broad conclusions. 
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SECTION XI. 

BE SPilL\ TION. 

Here, ngnin, we meet with n very striking ordinnl chnrncter. The Turtles 
swollow the air they brenthe.1 The brenst-hox, whioh includes the lungs, being 
immovable," n respirntiun like tho.t of the other Reptiles, the Birds, o.nd Mrunmalio, 
performed by the expansion o.nd compression of the brenst-box, and consequently 
of the lungs, is impossible. Owing to the peculiar structure of their trunk, brco.th· 
ing is, therefore, only possible for Turtles by o. pressure of tbe o.ir from the 
mouth down into the lungH; but, though we a.rc persundcd thnt this swallowing 
of the o.ir constitutes the main net in the process of brenthing, still we o.re inclined 
to believe, against the opinh.>n of other n.nntomists, thn.t the dinphrogm, which in 
Turtles is very much developed, ond attached. to the lunga, takes o.lso its port 
in thn.t act..1 Moreover, the muscle.s of the shoulder and of the pelvic region may 
DSSist in thnt operation, either by imme,lintcly compres.c~ing the lungs, which genernlly 
el..-tend in Turtles fi·om one entl of the trunk to tho other, or by pressing the 
bowels ngninst them. 

The net of swollowing the nir is chiefly J>erformed by tho o.ppnmtus of the 
tongue-bone, o.nd the tongue it.scu; which, hy its lnrge size, fncilitates the opera
tion. Being drawn bnckwo.rds o.nd upwnrtl~, this orgnn shuts up the choo.nnm, o.nq 
o.t the snme time opens the slit of the windpipe, situutcd just o.t its bnse, thus 
giving to the air o. pnssnge into the windpipe, o.nd o.t the same time preventing 
its entrnnce through the cho:mnro into the nose. In this wo.y, the tongue to.kes the 
plnce, in n. certo.in sense, of the velum pnlntinum of the higher V crtebrnto, which 
is wo.nting in Turtles. After the air hn.s pnssed into the windpipe, the tongue is 
drown forwards, and thus the longitudinnl glottis is ngnin clused, while now the 
chonnnm o.re ngain opened to n free communication with the cavity of the mouth. • 

l w c find tho snmo modo or brcnlhiog in tho 
clrw of llntrnclunns; but for no entirely difi"eroot 
rcn..:on, nnnu~ly, on nccount of tho nbsenco of ribs. 

1 'l'ltc cxi11lcncu of n dinpbrngm ill erroneously 

cl<•nic•l to Turtle!! by Dnm~ril ruul Dibroo, Erpd. 
tologic gcncrnll.!, I., ,,. li5. Tltis woa·k, however, 
workc1l out alll it t~c,•mR ulutost cnlirdy by Uibron, 

iR to 1hi11 dny tlac bc11l illu11tnuion of the ZoUlogy 
or Turllc!l, Rll it nltto is or lite Snuritlll8 nnd Fro~, 

36 

'vhilo tho piU't relating to Ophiclinns, complctocl after 

tho enrly dcnth of thnl nblo herpetologist., Bibron, 
coolwos tho moaL aopcrtlclnl dcscri{•tiona of ceoern 

nncl apccica. 
1 In Ampbibiu, this process is aimilnr, tltough not 

tho snmc. It i:t cnsy to observe, thnt in llaia clnss 

thu eye-bulbus it oncn activo in ewnllowing the 

nir; tlac~o lnrgo bnll$, \\'hen pressing do\\"n\\'RN!l, 
nCU'row tho cm·ity of tho ruoulla, nnd tlau nir DlOl'C4 
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The trachea. is generally rather short, divided neo.r the bnse of the neck into 

two Io.rge bronchi, one of which is often so curved as to form o. lo.rge o.rch. The 

lungs are very voluminous ; more so in land tbnn in water Turtles. This differ
ence olone, in the size of this organ, accounts olmost entirely, both for the high 

o.rched body of the true lo.nd Turtles which never go into wo.ter, and for the 
fio.t trunk of the T1·ionychidm and sen. Turtles, 'vhich bnrdly ever leo.ve the wnter, 

except ta 1o.y their eggs. But even in t.he aquatic Turtles, tbe CO.J>acity of expan

sion of the lungs is greo.t enough to allow them to remn.in for half nn hour or 

¢ore under the water, as I ho.ve hnd ample opportunities of observing in Trionyx, 

~ougb. it must not be forgotten, thnt in the family of Trionychidro, the skin being 

soft and thus ·more permeable to water, o. kind of respiration of the blood mny 

take place through the skin also,t ns is the cnse so extensively in Frogs. 

The following tnble shows the cnpncity of the lungs in those families, of which 

I was able to obtnin fresh specimens n.t the time. The experiments were mnde 

~pon tb.e living o.nimol by pumping out the nir or the lungs, then pumping in 
wo.ter, then pumping out the wnter ngnin nnd measuring its amount in cubic 

inches. This table shows thn.t nquntic Turtles rec1uire much less air in their lungs, 
in proportion to the weight of the body, thnn lnnd Turtles.2 It shows espccinlly, 

tho.t in mud nnd soft,.shelled Turtles, the lungs being much 1·educed in size nnd 

importance, by far the grel\ter pl\rt of the l'Csph"t\tion must be perfm•metl by the 

skin of tho whole body, which is much thinner in these fimillies thnu in other 

Turtles; while, on the contrary, in tlle true lnnd Tw·tles nnd thnt lnncl En~ydinn, 

bo.ekwnrcla. Agnio, wo find in Frogs, nt Jcut in 
~omc, for inatnucc in the genus Rnnn, o. movo.blc \'ulvc, 
by which it cnn close or open tho nostrils o.t will; 

thoro is nothing of this lcind to be found in Turtles. 
1 The bco.utifuUy ra.mi6cd ~esscle, which o.rc &ccn 

through the cpidorruia upon tho cotiro lower sur

(nco of tho botly of Trionyz, ndd grcnt \Voight to 
this 6UN>O~ilion. See balow, p. 284. 

• It is morco,·er c\·ident tbnL tho c.npnclty of 
tbo lunge ia not o. fmuily chnrnctcr, for while the 
T~&~udininl\ (lnnd Torllca) nt'O gcncrul1)' pro"idcd 

with much lnrgcr lunge tluut tho Emydoiclru, our 
fublo furnishes tbc unCXJlC!Cicd t.'\'idcncc. tlmt in n 

1Mmoor of the ln\\cr fauni\y they nrc \nrgcr *ti\1. 
Tbo etatlncity of thu lungll in Cit~tmlo, for in~luncc, 
eb0\\'8 cluarly itA influenco U110n the form of tho 
body, nnd i\ woultl \hutS ac~m llml lu•re, nt. lc~l, 
form etmoot chRl'llcterito tho fumily. Dut tbi:s \'cry 
inatnnco pro\·oa, ou tlto contro.ry, tho truth of tho 

principlo ndoptcd for the Jimilnlion of filmilies, o.s 
by o. thorougu cxnm\nntton we find still in tho 

Cistudo tbe rcnl chnrnctcr of the form of Emycls, 

in its slanrp contradistinction froru tltc Tcstudo 
fa.mily. s~e oo\ow, The Fnmily Cbnrnc\crs of Emyd· 
oidm. Hence it follows, thnt. the mode (If life, nncl, 
wbnt dcpcnda upon it i.u the orgnnizutiun of abo 
nnimnl, the tnp~c\ty of tho lungs, the length nn\l rro
portiona of the intestine, etc .• nro gcnernlly, though 
by no utcnns olwnys, common to n f11mily; nnd tJant 
auch tl~tlnito complicutions of forms IL'4 chnmrt~ritc 

fnmilics mny be modifi\•cl ncconling to tlac tlitr\•r<'nt 
mutlcs of lil'c, without interfering with or chnnging 
tlm iclcnl combinution. ThiR iclcnl i~ tbc conccpth>n 
of the Divino l\limt. Tho conccplion however is 
not chnngcd, in lhe net or luling expressed in li\'itlg 
rcmlitics, but only specified; autd thjs is \lone in the 
vnrious Dlcmbcra of n fw.nily, nc:cording to their 
mode of life, etc. 
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the Cistudo, the process of respiratip~ • no aoubt. performed entirelJ by the lunga. 
This remarkable difference is not only owing to the greater or less thickness of 
the epidermis, but .Po.rticularly to this circumstance, ~t air does not pene~te a 
horny epidermis so eosily os water. Thus, aquatio animols probably absorb the 
water through the whole surface of their body, and that water, being impregnated 
with oxygen, is made subservient to respiration; while, on the contrary, animols 
living on land are much leas capable of breathing through their skin, the air 
penetrating the epidermis with grenter difficulty. This seems to be rendered 
evident by our table, if we compnre Tcstudo with Trionyx. We suppose the 
SBJile law may h.o.ve its application in rego.rd to the respiration of nll animws; 
and that nnimn.ls living in water generally require o. much smnller development 
of the breathing orgnns proper tha.n animn.ls living in the atmospheric air. 

TABLE, 

IDOWEKO TilE OAPAOITY OF TUB LUM08 CO)IrABED WlTD TUI: W&IOUT OJ' TilE DODT. 

Spool01. l!odo or Llro. 
Weicht or tho Onptelty or tho Lea&th or tho 

Dody. LllDI'o Carspau. 

Toatudo polyphemus. On dry ground and 95 Ounces. 85 Cubic In. lOi lnchoa. 
(Gopher.) FemAle. in anod-holea. 

Ciatudo triuoguie. In dry woods, under 19 u 17f " Gf " 
(Threo Toed Dox-Turtlo.) lcnvca, etc. 

Female. 

Ptycbemya rugoeo.. In wnter and on Jnnd. G2 Cl 22j II 11 " 
(Emya rubriventria.) 
(Reel Terrapin.) Femnlo. 

Ciooetornon ponnaylva- In water o.nd mud. 8 " i " .. " 
n i cum. 

(Mud·TurUe.) Female. 

Cbclydra acrpentinn. In wa.tor and mud. G5 " 7 " 10 " 
(Snnppiug-Turtle.) Mole. . 

Trionyx fcrox. In wa.ter and mud. 76 " 4i " lS cc 

(Sun-l!lacllcd Turtle.) Female. 

But there is another interesting circumstance, to which I woulcl allude in this 
connection. Dr. A. Sager t~t\ys, thnt, "nrrnngcd along the surfnce of the tongue 
of Trionyx nncl somewhnt in rows, ns well ns on the fnuccs and about the rimn 
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glottidis, and alSo · o-ver the edges of the cornuo. hyoiden, there exist a great num
ber of ·delicate fringes,· resembling, especinlly on the hyoid o.rches, the fimbriated 
gills of ·tiie· Me:nobro.ilchus or the interntLl gills of a Tadpole., 1 Before reo.ding 
tli1s ·pnper, we 1ia:d noticed these organs ; but, after seeing this Turtle remaining 
und'er. 'water for half an hour without showing the least sign of oppression, it 
seeni.s ·plausible to assume tho.t these fringes may be similnr to the internal gills 
·or- Tadpoles, not only in their shape, but o.lso in their function. There exists, 
moreover, o.n extensive network of beautiful vessels, spreading in elegant dendritic 
mmifico.tions upon the whole lower surfnce of the Tt·ionychidre, which can hardly 
hn,ve another function than thnt of nssisting in the proces.q of l1reathiug, as they 
o.re too numerous nnd too large to be consideretl simply as the nutritive vessels 
~f the skin. This is the more probable, ns these vessels nre very superficial, nnd 
only covered by a very thin epidermis. They nre indeed ns plninly vi~ible, 

through the horny lo.yer which protects them, ns the vessels of nuy special external 
breathing organ, o.nd give to tbe lower surface of the body, over which they 
extend, a. very orno.mento.l appenrnnce. 

Turtles have a voice. Though I have mys~lf mnde this observation only in 
a few species, namely, in Emys elegnnl4, serrntn, picta, and insculpta, which emit 
a. piping note,2 and in Chelonia Myuns, whose Yoice resembles somewhnt a quick, 
iow bark. I nm inclined to believe that nU of them ho.ve, wot·e or less, the 
~ulty of emitting distinct sounds. Sphnrgia has its name even from (fcpaea:IOJ, to 
mo.ke & noise. Bu~ whether this nnme is mennt only for thnt shnrp hissing sound 
which o.ll Turtles produce, when they nre excited, ur whether it is intended to 

designate & real voice, I am not able to state, ll8 I have never heard the sounds 
emitted by Spho.rgis. However, it is reported of many Turtles, especially of the 
.Chelonioidm, tho.t they cry aloud when they o.re seriously wounded. 

I have not yet been able to ascertain to what extent the respiration is reduced 
or interrupted in those Turtles which burrow under the groun•l during the winter. 
In the more o.quatic species, however, which secrete themselves in the mud, under 
the surface of the wo.ter, the pulmonary respiration is, of course, entirely suspended. 
The chnnges, which the other functions undergo in different families during this 
state of hibernation, hnve not yet been investigated. It would be ensier to mo.ke 
these observations in the Southern States, where the waters remain open nll the 
yenr round, than in the Northern Stn.tes, where the ground is covered annually, 
for several months, by a thick sheet of snow nnd ice. 

1 Com(lnro Dr. A. Snger'd Notes on the Anatomy, 
etc., quoh:d nbove, p. 277. 

2 Dr. W dultutd informs me thnt EmyeJ ouroprea 
is known to produc:o n aimUnr sound. 
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SECTION XII. 

VASCULAR SYSTEM. 

The henrt of the Turtles lies just nbovc tho liYcr. U i11 bron,], nenrly trinn
gulnr, the wide bnsis of the trinnglc extending ncross the body. It is inclosed in n. 
double sac of the pericardium, nnd o.ttached to it, nt ihl point, by meo.ns of o. fold 
of the pcrico.rdium. The plun of its interior structure is the snme in Turtles ns 
in Ophidinn.~~ nnd Sa.wio.ns. While in Grucodilt!s there e~ats n. true septum between 
both ventricles,1 118 in Bircls nnd Mrunmnlin, we lind in Turtles, typically, only one 
ventricle.• 

In o. lnrgc specimen of Ptychemys rugosa, (E. rubrivcntrht,) we hnd nn opportu
nity of studying the benting of the heart. The procc..~ is ns fi•llow11 : Tho auricles 
nre .filled simultnneoualy, one with n bluish r<!fl, the other with n. light red blood. 
When filled to the utmost, they ho.Ye n. tritutgulnr shntlc, with rounded comers. But 
while tho o.uricles nrc nlrendy thus filling, the hcnrt it.tceU; the ventricle, is grnd
unlly ~-pnnwng mo1·c nud more ; then n. uudden coulrnction of the nuricles throws 
oll the blootl into the brondly cxpontl<!d, but empty, ventricle, which thus .filled 
nssumcs the form of o. high cone. Immcdintcly nft<.!r this followH the contrnction of 
the ventricle, then fhllows n. pnu.se until the uuriclcs nrc filled ngnin, nml the powel'
ful pump begins its plu.y nuew. This goes on nbout ten times in o. minute. The 
rhythm in ita dctnils is ns follows : First second, syHtolc of the nuricles; second 
second, systole of the ventricle; thu-d nnd fourth sccondR, the ventricle remn.ins 
coutrncted; fifth and sixth second£~, the nw·iclcs are grndunlly filling; seventh 

1 nli8 tlifl'oreneo beeomoe, however, or JellS itnror
tnnc•c.• whc:J\ we rcroc:mbcr tho tncl, thnl in Crcx.'C.Klilc:a 
then: exi~:~ht, nt their \'cry buc, n communication bc

IWl'l' ll thu two trunks which atnrt from tho two \'en
tridc:4 of' the henrt, cnuaing there n atmilnr mixturo 

or llw tlnrk nnd reel blood, ouwdo of the hCArt, o.a 
exi.-1:', in Turtlc::c, ineido of the henri. 

2 
"• C Cl\111101 lll,'l"Ce With tho \'iC\f &;CDCrnlJy DdOJ'l· 

c,J, cluu thi 11 au-\"nllcd ilnt•"rfccl &l!(llum in thl! henrt 
or Turtle:&, which :ll'l'llllt Co tli\·itll• il intu lWO C~L\'itic::l, 

n Ko-~o·nii,.,J <'ll\'Ulll nrtcrio11nm muln t'l\\' Um \'l'nosum, 

it~ hnrnulu:;uu:4 to the Jlerfwt llCJIIum hccwccn du~ \ 'ell• 

tridell which e:ci:~td in Mmnmnlin 111111 llird:r. Tho 

fnc:t, thAt tlto grcnt bloodveaacla (tho nortD. nnd tho 

nrlcrim l'ulwonnlht) alllrl togcth~ from tho c:nvum 
vcnosum, seems to provo tlult. tho two rovitica in 
tho heart Of 'JUrtJca1 \rhicb DrO by DO mcnns VOf1 

markccl, clo not corrcaponcl to tbo two ventriclca in 
Mo.mmnlim and Dirda, but, on tho eontrnry, tbnt, ns 

eluted nborc, lho vcntrido in Turtles ia tnicnlly 

one, ns in Fi•hca. Y ct this one n~ntriclc ol' Tur
tles Ia not nny more idonticn.l with lhc onu \'cntri
do of (•'j~Jat',_ thnn Willi thu (\\'U \'ClllridCS uf \\'llrrD 

blooded Yert l.!brntn, for in l:i,hes wo flntl only one 
,.,:,_~,·1, lh~ nurhL, uri~ing from ir, while in 'furtl\!:&, hutb 

nurtn nnd llrtl!rin JIUln"''lllliJJ Mnrl togctl1cr from it. 
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second, or first o£ the second contraction, systole o£ the auricles, etc. The whole 
rhythm wos remarkably regular, except some vo.rin.tion in the mensure o£ the lo.st 
four seconds, which, ns sto.ted above, were genern.Uy thus divided into two pairs; 
but so'metimes this division was not distinctly mo.rked, the filling of the auricles 
beginning olrea.dy in the fourth or even in the third second. As we ho.ve not 
found o.ny important structural differences in the heo.rts of the most different 
families of Turtles, we are induced to believe thn.t the rhythm observed in Emys 
rubriventris is probably the general rule for the contractions of the heo.rt in n1l 
Turtles. This rhythm exhibits gren.t uniformity, not only in the duration of the 
contro.ctions ns o. whole, but nlso in the measure of its successive steps. 

Three large vessels, intimn.tely connected nt their bnsis, which is sometimes 
supported by o. co.rtilnginous fl·nme, o.rise from the ventricle. Two of them, car· 
rying red blood, soon form one common tnmk, the n.ortn.; but before this tnkes 
place, ench of them sends off mn.ny vessels, nn.mely, to the right the o.rterio. 
anonyma, from which soon sto.rt the nrterim co.rotides and subcln.vire, and to the 
left the arteries of the stomnch and mesentcrium. 

The venous system of Turtles agrees with thn.t of other Reptiles. Two venro 
o.nonymm from before, and two fl'om behind, tlte umbilicnl veins of Bojnnu.s, open 
into the sinus venosus, which pumps the blood into the right aUl·icle. It is char
acteristic of the Turtles, that the veuro Yertebrnles- vcnn. azygos of Bojnnus, of 
which there are two, as in Sn.urin.ns, while in Ophidinns there is oilly one-run 
above the ribs in Turtles, while in all other Reptiles they run below the ribs. 
We find such veins in Turtles above the transverse processes of the verteb1-m 
all along the dorsal column, and o.lso in the neck and to.i1. There are more
over some veins, peculiar to Turtles, running fi·om the liver directly to the henrt, 
while in other Reptiles the venn. co.vn. receives all the veins of the liver. The 
blood of Turtles does not show different features from tho.t of other Reptiles.1 

l Ita constituents, nnll its c'hMgcs by atarvntion, 

thiret, etc., hnve been recently illuatrntcd by Joseph 
Jones, q. o., p. 27~ When t.nkon from &cab apcci
mcna, tho spcciflu gnwity of tho blood of clift'orent 

. Turtles vfll'ica from 1025 (Chclydrn eerpontiun) to 

1034 (Emys roliculnta.) The nu1ounL of solid constit
uents in 1000 pnrl.9 vnrics from 105 (Ciacl. scrpcn
tinn) to 156 (Emy11 &crmtn.) The wntur in 1000 
flllJ'ls of blood vnrica from 8~5 (Chcl. ecrpcntinn) tu 
8-tS (Tcatudo polyt•hcmus); thl' tlriod orgnnic con· 
atitu<!nts (blood gloltUlce) vfll'y ft·om 6G in Chcl. ec~ 
pontinl\ to 87 in Tcatuao polyt1hcmus. Thus, ns Wl\8 

to be oxpcc:ted, tho blootl ol' wntt)r Turllos ia moru 

wntory than thnt of lnnd Tnrllu. Jones (p. 28) no
tices nnothCU' clift'oronco in tho color of tlte serum, 
ncunely, that, while in some Turtles (Testudo J>Oly· 

phemua) this color ia light yellow, o.s in mo:St Mn.anua• 
lin, Dirda, Reptiles, Dnt.rnehinns, anll Fi:;hcs, it is 

golden in &omc Emydoidro, (Emys aerrntn, roticulntn, 
conccotricn,) ns it nlao is in llto black Turkey Duunrd 
(Cnll1nrtcs ntrntua.) With reference to tho ioOucnce 
of hunger on tho blood, wo find ll1e followiug expcri· 
mont rt!lnt~tl in the a;nm~ JlRJlt'r. Emya con«'ntricn, 
recently cn}ltured, hntl on llao lGth of June n woigbt 
of 14,285 grnins. Kept without food and drink for 

forty dnys, wuigbcd, July 2Sd, 11,400 grains. Loss, 
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The lymphatic system is very much developed in Turtles.1 Two hearts, lying 
near the base of the tail, immediately under the bony shield, and provided with 
fat cushions for protection against pressure, form the pump-work of this voscular 
system. Like the blood·heo.rt, these lymphatic hearts are proviCled with tnmsversely 
atriated muscular fibres. LJ1!1ph vessels bn.the oll the n.rt.eriea of the body, surround
ing not only the mn.in stems, but running with them nlong nll their bmnchea. 
There lies o. Jorge lymph cistern between the lungH, opening into the ductus tho
mcicus, which lends into the venm subclnviro. 

SECTION XIII. 

UllOGENLTAL ORGANS. 

UrillarQ Orga11s. We find thnt the s~ed primo1-dinl kidneys, or W olffinn 
bodies, which exist in n11 Turtleg, ns well ns in nlJ othe1· true Reptiles, nrc built 
up, ns in these, of fine cnnnls, sending off a duct into the cloncn. W c have 
never found n. distinct secretion in this <luct. lll\·c~t.lgutions about their relation 
to the renl kidneys nnd to the genitnl orgnn.CJ hove Jell us to 1·esults which n.re 
in many l'cspects nt vo.rinnce with those of other nuthors.2 The urinnry blnddcr of 
the Turtles is nhvn.ys more Ol' less bilobed, nud mostly oncsi<led. It is remnrknbly 
large, nnd in land Turtles almost nlwnys filled. The ureters n.re short, the kid
neys lying in the cavity of the pelvis, out&de of lhe peritoneum. The kidneys nrc 
genernlly flattened, nnd composed of runny lobes. Their weight, in relation to the 
weight of the .body, varies much in different Turtles, and the ln.ws nbout this 
''nrintion nre not yet cleo.r; a but all of them hn.ve the kidneys two or three 
times smnller in proportion thnn other Reptiles. 

Cmilttl Orga11a. While in Turtles the kidneys lie outside of the peritoneum, 

2~S5 gru\ns. Amoun\ of blood obtainetl, 400 grnjns ; 

not more llnut ono third the usunl quMtity. Solitl 
constillu.•uts in 1000 pnrt.s, 199; wnter, 800. We quota 

t\1i:1 cxt'crimcnt nn\y to 11l1CIW how intcnsh·cly nll tho 

t~ye~tcm!l of tlu.! bully """' working oo, oven in this st.o.to 
of lilnr\'lltion, nnal how erroneous i:1 the itlcll of a geu· 
cml lurpot· of t~ndt lmns~·ring tu1imnls. 

1 After &hill "Y"Il' lll haul hc~·n firt~l disco,·crcal iu 
Turtlc,s hy llcw:;un, in 1 ;am, nnal llrnutifully illua;. 

trulctl by Dojaum!l in li:H ~~. J. ltilllcr clit~cO\'<.'rctl, iu 

18S9, the henna wlaicb PeL it. in motion. Tbia impof'o 
lnnt discovery or J . MUller acCmll, however, 10 bo 
unknown lo Rymer Jones, who, in the ycur 185:?, in 

Todd's Cyclopedia, (Reptiles, Jl. S02,) dcnies alae cxilit· 
enee uf lbcse Jymplmtic henrtL4 in Turtles. Tln•y nrc 

cnsily fouoal in uny lh·ing 'rurllt•, nu•l mny be &ccn 
bcnting fvr n lung tiuw ullt•r being laud lm.re. 

1 Sl'c P tltl III. of this work, wlwre thill t•oint 
i~ fully con~itlc•rcal. 

1 Sco 1'· l:!i of Junell's l'"l'l'r, 'l· n., l'· 2ii, note. 
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the spermaries 'and ovaries are situated inside of it. The spermaries are oval, 
and surrounded: by a convolution of seminiferous canals, the lumen of which is 
large, whilst. their wolls o.re often provided with a ln.rge amount of blnck pigment.1 

The spermatic ducts' open into the clcaca on the top of a pnpillo. nenr the open
ing. or . the urinary organs. The penis is single, large, and retracted into the 
clco.ca, oa in Crocodiles, while in Snakes nud Lizn.rcls it is douMe, and lies outside 
or· the cloaca. 2 The form of the penis, pru·ticuln.rly its end, exhibits grcnt diversity 
in. different fnmilies, the extremity being simple in Testudu o.nd Emys, for instnncc, 
while it is branching in Trionyx. The ovnries nre ve1·y much ns in Dirds. The 
number or eggs which ru·c mntured in one year is, ns in Dirds, very different 
in different families, genera, o.nd S}lecies. The eggs of the ovaries arc lnrgcly 
provided with bluodvcsscls. The oviducts begin with o. tender but large tuba, 
often provided with 1Jeantifully folded margins. In relation to the reception of 
the eggs through these tubro, we hn.ve come, by numerous observations, to t.he 
strange result, that eggs from the left ovnry nrc often received in the right tubn, 
and vice versa. This fnct is clearly dcmousu·u.~lc. W c have observed, in a 
large number of cases, that there were more corpora luteo. to be found in the 
ovo:s:y of one side than eggs in the oviduct of the same side; nnd the eggs which 
were wanting in this oviduct were found in that of the other side, on which there 
.a~cordingly appeared fewer c01·pom. lutea tho.n there were eggs in the oviduct. 
Whether this occurs only nmoug Turtles, or, ns we would ro.ther believe, nlso in 
other Vertebrata, we do not yet know. During their pnssnge through the oviduct, 
the eggs are provided with o. thick, hn1·d, co.lcnreous shell, as in C1·ocodiles, while 
in o.ll other Reptiles we find only a leathery shell. In connection with this, 
.Lizn.rds o.nd Snnkes have, while hatching, a sharp tooth, to cut through the shell, 
as with o. knife.8 In TurUes, we find only a hnrd tubercle upon the snout, by 

1 Wo do nol find ripe semen in Lho somi~foroua 
duct& of Lhc young Emys pic:tn (of which wo had B 

lnrgc surics from the first yenr upwnrds) bcforo it 
hns nltnined tlJo &e\•cntlJ ycnr of ita ngc. 

2 Stannius bns established B primD.ry division, 

nmong Lho Rcptile1.11 upon tltis difference, noel thnt 
'other pcculinrity of u frco movable SUB}lCUsorium 

for tho lower juw in Snurinns and Ophidiaws, wlJicb, 

OU· tho contrary, ia immovnblc, Md sold~rccl by 

sutures to tho skuU, in Crocodiles nnd TurUes; 

Hnndbuoh der Zootomie, Ama1hibiun, Berlin, 1856, 

P· 6 nnd 7. He ·there cnlls tho Rc}ltilcs, Ama,hibia\ 

monopnon i wbilo llto t\vo lru·go at"clions1 founded upon 

the chGrnctora mentioned nbovc, nro hi11 Strettto-

styllca, embracing tho Opbid.io.ns nnd Snurinus, IUld 

his 1\Ionimostyllcn, tho Crocodiles and the Turtles. 

Though wo acknowledge n nearer ralntion between 

Sonkea nod Lizo.rd..J, nnd n greater difforcnco bo

twccn Saurio.oa nnd Croeodilcs, than is gcnerutly 

admittccl, we cnnnot soo, on Lho other IJautd, n renl 
rclutionship bolwccn Tu1·Uot) and Crocotlilcs. •rtacre 
is, at lcnst, no more o.ffinity between thl'JU tl111D 

behvcen Snurinn& and Turtles ; and, Utougb B group 

comprobcnding Turtles nnd Crocodiles mny be con· 

vcnienL in an nnntomicnl point of view, it soc018 

to utt nt tbu snmo time o.rtifieinl. 
1 This tooth "aa discovered by Jolulnncs :MUller, 

(soe his ArclUv rur Anatomie und Physiologie for 
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menns of which the young, like young Dirds, brenk through the hard shell. Dr. 
W einland tells me, that in a. beautiful series of specimens of Crocodiles in the 
MusouDl or Berlin, the snout of the embryo about hatching is sufficiently bn.td 
to b1·cak tho egg, o.nd that there is no such tubercle upon it; neither is there 
o. tooth in the intermaxillary bone for this purpose. 

Tho cloaca is very Jorge in both sexes; it op_entt on both si<les into a. Jorge 
pouch, (sacci nnales,) tho function of which is not yet fully ascertained; it IDAY 
stnnd in connection with tho reception of water into the cloaca, mentioned above. 
The clonco. is exceedingly long in Trionyx. In fernllle Turtles, we see in the 
bottom of the cloo.co. o. longitudino.l funow, with thick, rounded \Vo.lls, running out 
generally into fringed appenda-ges behind. This serves ns o. vagina in the net 
of copulntion. Interiorly we find, in the cloaca, first, tho opening for the urine, 
then behind nnd outside of it, on cnch side, that for the oviduct. 

The copulation is generally snid to tuke plo.ce only once in o. yeor; but my 
observations ~o.ve sutisfiecl me, thut, o.t lenst in some species, it tnkes pluce t'ricc 
every yeo.r, namely, in the spring nn<l in the autumn. 

It is, perhups, the proper pluce to mention here some glo.nds in Turtles which 
open outwnrd nnd secrete o. strong, odoriferous oil. These glo.nds seem to ho.ve 
a. more immedinto reference to the rclutions of the nnimnl to its fellow-beings 
thnn to its o'vn individunl orgnnism. We find such glunds in the lower jo.w in 
Tcstudo, in the neck nnd shoultlcr 1·cgion in sen. Turtles, while in the fn.mily of the 
Cinostcrnoidm there nre two lnrger glnud!5 on cuch side uncll!r the cnrnpnce, ncnr 
the bridge which unites the cnrn.pnco nncl plnstron, the excretoa-y ducts of which 

the ycnr 1841, t>· S29 nncl foll.) Tho opemtion of tho 
tooth itself in th" lh·ing nnimnl bWI been ubscr,·cd 
iu young Snnkcs, while ltnlcbing, by Dr. Wcin
lnnd, (llco Wurucmbc~bclao nnturwissenscluuUc:bc 
Juhrct~lacne, XU., for tho yenr 18SG, p. 90 nod foll.,) 
so thl\t. there co.n bo no doubt nbout tlao function of 
thi~ 11tnU1gc tootla, which ia fixed iu llae intcrmu.~il
lna·y bonr, where nf\cn,•amls, nt lcnst in most Soo.kcs, 
1111 looth nt nll is lo bo found. Nor c:nn Jhcro 
lu• may •JIIC'l'tion of itA being common to nil Snnkcs 
uml Li1.nrcl:4, wlwn lantclaing, for oner 'MUller hnd 
nlrc•:uly limaul it in \'Cry diO'crcnt fnmilics, it hn.'t 
\)c,~n h"l\t'l''' by Dr. W\•\n\nn•\ in n\\ tbo Gcrmnn 

Snukl•:~ mul l.bnrel::. Now neitht·r J. MtUll•r nor 
Dr. Wciulunel ruulet llntl thi~ t11oth in the young 
Cruc·o•lilc:t wlu•u hntc'ltinA"• Thill is rcmmrknhlc, 
Lccntii'C it tolrnn;;dy ~:oindcll':l with the FU~~CIItion ur 
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Stnnnius, (.see nbow, p. 288, oolc,) to unite tho 
Snukcs ruul Liznrda on ono aitlc, ruul tho Turtlea 
nnd Croc:odilc:J on tlto other side, into two lqc 
groups; the first ol' wbic:b hnvc such nn egg-tooth, 
whilst tlao lnlter hnvc none. Dut, o.s fn.r na the 
Turtles nml Crocodile3 nro concerned, tlais resem
blnncc is evidently only nognth·e, nod CUDoot, there
fore, provo nny nffinily; \Yhilo tho fact, thnt tho 
cgg·tootb is coaunon to tho Liznrd~ n.nd SnnkeJ~, is 

o.nolhcr slrikiog instnoco of tlaeir close nffiuity, nntl 
of tho correctness of tlac ,icwa of Stnnniu:c, who 

propoa~s to unito tlacm into one grou1•, in OJ•I•o:~ition 

to Turtles nml Crococ\ilcs, R8 'Mcrrcm l111:1 n\n:•mly 
done. Tlau,a, thu Re)ltilc:J would rl•nlly fonn only 
three lnr-.;e group~, uuc romprdal'ncling the Lizm"ll:t 
nnd Hunke,., au1ulhl.!r tlae Cruco•lilcl!, mul n thirtl 
tlt-.: TurtlciJ. 
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run through the b9ne o.nd open outward by a fine slit in that bridge. The 
Crocodiles .lia.ye one large musk glo.nd on eo.ch aide near the inner and lower 
edge of- the .two branches of the lower jaw, not fo.r from their posterior o.ngle. 
The ·position of these glo.nds is nearly the same 08 in Testudo. Mn.ny Saurians 
have similar glands on the lower surfn.ce of the thigh. In Chelydro. there are 
no !JUch glo.nds, though they emit a musk-like stench, quite as strong as that of 
the ··Cinosternoidm. It is however possible, that in this family the odor arises 
from· o. lo.rge number of small glands opening bet\veen the warts of the skin; 
b:ut I neglected to exo.mine this point in the proper season. Though the pro
duct of these glands mny be of some use in keeping the skin fat and eln.stic, 
etill its more important function may be to enable the sexes to find each other 
at the time of copulation, as we observe it so plo.inly in Snakes. 

SECTION XIV. 

THE DEVELOPMENT OF TUUTLES FROM A ZOOLOGICAL POINT OF VIE\V. 

The growth of Turtles is exceedingly slow. In this respect they difier greatly 
from the Batrachia.ns, which complete their growth, either entirely or nearly so, 
during the first yeo.r of their life. The true Reptiles, on the contrary, acquire 
slowly the age of maturity; and among them the Turtles nre the slowest in their 
growth, and acquire latest, ns far 08 we know, the period of 1mberty. I have 
collected dato. which prove satisfactorily that our common Emys (Chrysemys) picto. 
does not lay eggs before it is ten or eleven yen.rs old; and even then it is by 
no means full grown. 

Like most other Reptiles, Turtles lo.y their eggs either in moist ground, or in 
dryer places near the water, (fresh-water Turtles,) or in dry ground, (land Turt.lcs,) 
or in hot sand, ( Chelonioida)l. The embryo breaks through the shell of the egg 
by men.ns of the hom it ho.s upon its snout, (see above, p. 288,) after nn incuba
tion varying, in different genera or families, from six weeks to three or four 
months and even more.1 The outline of the cnrn.pace of all Amydm, nt the time 
o£ its formation, is remnrkn.bly similnr, namely, ovate, or orbicular and fiat; at least, 
this is the case with all the young which I ho.ve had nn opportunity to see. 
There may be nn exception with reference to these fen.tures in Testudo only, 

1 BoApeetiog tho lnying of tho cg~, more will 
bo found in PIU't m. 

1 For moro detaila rcapcctiog the act of incubi.· 

tion, aeo PQrt. nL 
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wWch I hn.vc not seen in its youngest state. In the Trionychidro1 this fio.t, orbic

ular form is preserved through life, nucl in the Emy<loidro during the first four 
or five yenrs, nt leo.st; but by and l>y the shield nssumcs the more or less ellip
ticnl nnd higher form of the adult, nccording to the different genera. nnd flpecies. 
This chnnge tukes plnce cnrlicr in the Chclyclroidm n.ml Cinostcrnoidro thnn in the 
Emycloidm, nnd enrlict• still in the Ch~lonioidm.1 In this lnst Jilmily, the charocter
i.stic fcnhu·es of the mlult nrc already sketched out in the fi~t ycor, though not 
yet fully developed. In the fumily of Chclydroidre, the cmbryonic charactert~ nre 
J>revn.lent for two years nt lenst; in thnt of Cino~tt•rnoidro the chnrnctcrs of the 
young do not diMppenr before the fourth yenr. It is nevertheless true that each 
fo.mily hns its special Jlnllcrn. 

'!'he young Turtles nrc mostly so tliflbrent ft·om the ndult, in n1l their fentures, 
thnt it i.s very <lifficult to identify them. At all CYent~, it rec1uires o. long experi
ence to recognize them, in the~e first ycnrl{, for whnt they nrc. Our systemntic 
works, even the most recent, furnish, iu fnct, the painful cYiclencc thnt these young 
Turtles ho.vc repenteclly been mi~tnken for distinct species. On the other hnnd, 
it is worth rueutioniug, thnt Turtles belonging to the ttnme genus, ns the genera 
nrc circumscribed below, show alrctUly in the youngest ~tnte t;light pcculinrities 
which at lenst indicate the gcnutt, though the generic l~hnracters nrc by no 
means nll developed. In the fhmily of th~ Emylluiclro, I hnvc further obscn·ed 
thnt the young npproximate the lower Tcl;tmlinntn, not only by their rerunrltable 
ftimilm·ity with the Cllelonioillro in the curlier 14tngcH of t-heir cmlwyonic <levclop
ment, but also by their motlc of liJe, which is much more nquutic thnn thnt of 
the ndnlt of the so.rue species. This ngt·ce~ 1·emnrknbly well with the law, which 
seems to csist throughout the nnimnl l~ingdom, that nquntic aniwnht rook lower 
thnu the terrestrial represcntntives of the same groups.2 It · mny be remembered 
in this connection, thttt in n. ltu·ge number of Insects the lnrvro live in the 'vnter, 
while the pea-feet Insects are entirely neritll. Still ga·enter differences, in the mode 
of lite nnd the form of the young o.nd nclulhl, may be observed nmong pnro.sitic 
"'orm~. Among V ertebrntes, similnr <litrerenccs nrc pnrliculnrly obvious in the 
cln:~..; of Dntrnchinn.q, in which the young of some of their representnt.ives nrc 
entirely nquntic, wlub.~t the a<lults live excluMivcly upon Jnnd. At Jenst, this iM 
the case tor the highest nmong them, the Tonds. '£llesc rcmnrks in relntion to 
t.he tlc\'clopmcnt of the form, nn<l the mocle of life, which is more oa· less con
ucclctl with the form, mny be sufficient to show how important tile Ntntly of 
)'Ollng nnimaJ~ i~ with l'l'l~l'l!l\Ce to n COl'l'CCt. nppt•ccintion of their tl'ue l'cJntiOJJ::t. 

The lhlluwing table giYcs n complete Yi<.>w of the clmnge~ whida om· common 
Cht·y:;cmyt4 undcl'goc:J in ib tln11i. 

1 Sl'C Pnrt 111. lor furthl•r cll·taill'. 
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TABLE, 

IDOWJXO m& 8UOCEI81VE OHANOza lN TIL& lli:LA1'1V£ DJUEN8JON8 01' TDE DOJ>Y UC J;UYDOJD.E. 

DonAl 6blotd. Vonlnal 6hlotcl. 

Spoaioe. .Ago. Sox. 
Holgbt or Longth or 
tlao DnJr, Droll!ltb In Bro11dth In tho TnU. Leogtla. 

tho lllddlo. 
Louglb. 

tho llhJdle. 

Emya p\ct.o., Second yeu.1 12 Mil. 2Gl 25 25 18 lG\ 
Aud. No" Third year. Mnle. 17 42 39j- 87 24 17i 

Cb.ryaomye Fourth yenr. Femnlc. 21i 51 4!) 4-1 Si~ 20! 
p i c t a, Gray. Fiflh yenr. Fcmnlc. 23i 5-1 51 50 89 21i 

Sixth ycnr. Fcmnlc. 25 59 5G 54 421 2Sl 
Sovonth yenr.• Mnle. 2Gt GG GO GO 47 2G 
Seventh yenr. Mnlc. 27 G7 60 GO 47! 2Gt 
Eighth ycnr. Mnle. 28 72i Gl G8 50 2ii 
Ninth yenr. Mnlc. 28 7-1 G2 70 50 27i . Tonth yenr. Mule • so 71 G4 73 58! 28 
Eleventh yenr. Mnlc. so 80 67 iG 64 28i 
Foutleen\h yc.nr. Mnle. ss 92 7-ij- 85 GO 28~ 
Twcnty-flJ\h ycnr. Femnle. 48 121 02 113 80 34 
Old. Femolc. 47 129 9G 120! 81 37 
Very old. Fewnlc. 59 lGS 113 15-1 95 53 

Chrysomya Sixth yenr. Mnlc. 29 GB 59 GS 47 27 (Emys) Old. Mnle. 35 99 77 92 GS 40 Dellii 1 Gray. Very old. Fcmwc. 59 165 110 145 9S so 

There is another feature which, though or less importnnce, still o.llows 0. gen
ero.lizo.tion worth mentioning, I men.n the cbnnge of color in Turtles of diJferent 

1 Aa Turtles luy their eggs in tl1o Bt,ring, tlao 
apceimCDJ acloctcd for cxruninntion wero nl1 collected 
in tho ll{lring.; tho stD.rtiog point. of compurison is, 
therefore, rcnUy tho second ycnr of tbeir develop

manto Rowev~r, us tho ee\o'$\on tnkes t>lnco only 
Into in tho summer, the young hnd only been bntehecl 
aiJc monlha \rbon picked up, though they nro con
sidored hero na ooo ycnr olcl, on ncl'OUuL CJf tho 
long period of incubation. 1\Iorco\·or, there is \'cry 
littlo tli.frorcrsc:o between llliC!citucos r<:l'cutly hntc:llcd 
a.nd t.boso coUcctC!d tho following 11pring. 

ll .Aflor tho SC\'Coth ycnr, it is ruuch mor<.' dinicuiL 
to clialinguiab tho age of t.hoao Turtle!, wlaich, liko 

Chrysemys piclll, hnvo n perfectly smooth epidermis, 
than during the enrlior yen~. I bnve, howovor, 
been nblo to detormino it with tolemblo precision, 
by collecting lnrgo numbers of spl'cimcna nt tho 
BIUJlo timo nntl in 1.llo anmo &c:Mon, amd n!':)Ort\n~ 

them according to their sizu, und comJlnring tho 
liOL'I thus formed with epocimco11 of other specie~, 

in wbida tlao llucce~sh•o liuc11 of growth indil-ute the 
numtxw of their ycl\fll. During the fir;;t t~i.x or a«e\'CD 
ycnr.s tho mtc of gro,,th U. so uuilurm thnt nurocr
ou:t t~pcl'imens collcclctl nt tho &IUUC tim~ nrc rcndHy 
nrrnugctl in 11cts of tho snmo uge, siwt'ly by tho 
diObrcuco thoy show in their sizo. 

- - - ----------------
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ogos, nnd tho simplicity of their forms. AR & roundish form is an attnoute 
of the young, which we mn.y trace throughout the nnimBl kingdom, so abso 
hns simplicity of ornnmentntion, pa.rticulnrly of color, been considered ns chnrao
tcristio of the younger ago. Most Birds furnish e."WWlplea of this law, in their 
monotonous gmy plumage nt the time of hatching, when contrnsted with the 
beauty, go.yety, and variety of colors in the adult. But in Reptiles this lo.w is not 
so obvious, and there are even vory striking exceptions, if the opposite is not 
actually to be considered ns the rule. A Boo. coJlHtrictor, o. striped Snnke, a. 
Rattlesnake, when hatching, show the same purity of colors os the adult, or even 
a. greater brilliancy. The snme seems to be the co.se with Turtles, if we compare, 
for instance, the benutiful net,vork or yellow lines in Gmptemys Lesueurii and 
geogmphico, when hatching, with the pole colors of the ndult. Still, the law 
mentioned above is ma.intainetl, nt least. thus fnr, that few young Turtles have 
reolly purer colors than the adults. Yet there nrc some, which in middle life 
are more brilliant than either in their earlier yenrs or in olcl nge. This is, for 
inaronce, the cnse with Ptychcmys concinnn, (E. Borido.nn,) and rugosn, (E. rubri• 
ventris,) o.nd with Emys Melcngris, (Cil:\tudo Blnndingii.} From o.ll those instances 
which I have investigated niore thoroughly, it may be ~erred thnt the fnding 
of the colors in adult spccimeus is either owing to the thickness of the grayish 
epidermi~ which thus obacures the Malpighinn lnyer, in which the color resides, 
or to external mechanical influences which injure the Rmoothness of the epidermis. 

In order to illustrate this subject more fully, I add in o. note more minute 
detnils relating to the development of ChryNemys pictn, not only as far as its 
form is conceruetl, but also respecting its colors. A large series of specimens of 
all ages, from the youngest, just hntched, to the adult, including very old ones, 
collected in the same season of the yenr and at the same time, enables me to 
present this sketch.1 I hnve selected this species to illustro.te the chnnges which 

1 W11cn compnring young specimens or our most 
common Turtl~a with 11dult ones, our Emys t•ictu for 

in!llnncc, \fhcn jusL botched, thcro nrc three rointa 

whidt ttlrtkCl U& n\. 6~\ 6\g\\t. A liU'gc, full head, 

n cirrnlnr, nut Clll'llpncc:-, nnd a. long tnil, verticnlly 
comprt•JI~cc.l. The l1eud, ut first aJruost n reguln.r bnll 
witt. thn•l.l t•rumincnt'l'll, tho h\"O J.nrgu eyes rwd tbo 
1111~~·. J,.•comr.s in mllrc ntl\'nnced ngo more nml moro 
fl)'l'lttni•lnl; it lm.<~ in the 111lult four ili~tinct 11itlc11, o. 

n·ry tlnt "Jll'<'r llnrlitcc, two lnh.•rul t:urfitc~·tl, which 
nrl• 11li~;htly IJ~·nt, 111111 n lint 111nlcr 11nrfiu·t>. Dut it 
is rc·mnrknhll•, thnt in Emy11 l'oncclllri~·n, mul nlso, 

though in n 1\!:::t tll'grct•, in tlw tytn• of Emy~ floridnnn, 

that youthful form or tho bend c:ontinuca throughout 
urc. Tbia is moro remnrkublc still, if wo remember 
thnt just lhcso apccies nro the moat nquntic ruuong 

Emydoid~, nn\l further lhnt. our youn:; Emys p\ctn 

is itself much moro nquntic in its lulhiU. tluring tbo 
lint ycnrs or it.H life, thnu it. ia in Inter life. In 
rClllliOO to the chnngcs of thO forms of the t'llmJIIICC, 

I bM·o prc.cmtcd lhcso in cbo llllll(lC or n tnLlt•, in 
wbid1 the clifti.•rcnc~~~~ nrit~ing du1-in~ the gruwth. in 
tt.o rclnth•c l'rt•portinnlf or tlu~ diflcrc:nl dinm<>tt•rs 

or tlw hocly. Ulll.)' bl' tiCl'll ot ll glum•t•. Rt•c t•· 2!12. 
Thus we snny eny tlu1t this l~myll. !tar tlu• fir.tt 

ruur or &ix ycur~t ol' ill~ lilc, lm ... -t the l'hiiJil' ur the 
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Testudinate. undergo with age, not only beco.use I ho.ve been able to obto.in o. 
much larger numbet of specimens, but chiefly because I ho.ve ho.d o.mple oppor-

ClU"'pllCO of o. Ttiooyx, Md thnt like tbia, it lives 

almos~ exclualvetr in· "ntcr. This ia nlso tlae 
reASoo wh;r, ·in apito of the much lnrger number of 
)'Oung than of odu\la, (which OXi&t DO doubt. o.mong 
th01o ADimcUs, as in mosL apeciea throughout the 
ooimal kingclom,) tlao young Emydoidm nrc still t~o 
rare· i.P our mweume, o.nd nlalost unknown to zoUio
giata. Nothing could provo more directly this diffor
euco in the mode of llto of tho young o.ud thu nclult 
t1wl tho foot, thnt thougla Emya ioaculptn ia su com
JDon in the neighborhood of LllDenater, nbouL fort)' 
Jllilea from Boetoo, thllt 1 hnt'e nt times collt'cted 
o.nr one hundred in nn nt\ernoon, nided by n few 
friends, I h11vo never yet been nhle to obtnio o. 
!dngle young apoclmen of tho 6rst ycnr, even tlaougl• 
a whole aehool of young men wero t'allcd to nid in 
tho search. Proroaaor Dllird hns found tho 64mc 
cliftlcalty in obtllining young Emya rugosn for me, 
and though ho offered o. high price for tlaem, he 
could not. obtain mora tbcu\ n &ingta epecimcn of 
the futt year. And yet this apcciea is ao common, 

that, in \he aenson, llundrcda nrc dnily brought to 
the IIUU'ket of WMlaington. 

By and by tho bulk of lbo body becomes more 
coocentrnted io tho middle; tbe lungs of land species, 
being lnrgcr in proportion thnn those of nquotic 
ooea, (11co above, p. 288,) require o. lnrgcr develop· 
meot of tho C411Jpneo in height; and Emys picto. 
o£ the aovenll\ y~, which ia now t'<!4dy to go from 
time to limo on lnnd, n.sau.mc& nt this age tlao shnpe 
of tho Ncctomycl&. Tb~n it. nppronchcs mora nnd 
more tho rounded form of tho lnod Turtles ; thia 
is, ho\Yevcr, never renclled in this species, though it 
ia notucillytbo coso in o. Wgher goous of Emydoiclro, 
tho t.crreatriul Cisluclo. 

The rctrogrnclo de,•clopment of tlac tllil, ns abown 
in our tnble, fumi11bca another proof of the truth 
of these c:om{'tu'i.~ona. At firtt, in the bnl<:hing 
Turtle, tho tllil is ''erti.cnl, compressed llllernlly, nod 
very long in proportion to t\ao size or the nnimnl, 
indeed, nenrly ns long nod powerful ns in ClJclyclna, 
nntl, \iko tho tail or n TndtlOle, serves n.s n kiucl of 

rudder, strong enough to direct the course of tlJRt 
lh·ing flnt-bont with itll four pndcllca. Thus, ns 
in the flying Dircl, tho tllil is to be looked upon ns 
o. locomoti~c orgnn. But o.f\erwnrds it docs not 
(;1'0\V in the 6Qme proportion ns the bolly ; nncl 
wl1ile in tho young it wns one of its most im
portnnl pnrfs, it it~, on tho contmry, }n the ntlull, 
n lllt'l'e Urtlentlngo to tho luxly, wenk nucl usdc~s 
for the locomotion of thnt hen''Y bulk. I may 
mltl here, tl•ot the tnil is nl~o rnther long in Triony· 
chidre; nnrl tbnl in I he fnmily of Chelytlroidre it 

is most powerful, nnd clcnrly subsen·icnt to loco· 
motion, iu dnrt\ng the body forwnrds or in turning 

it o\·cr \vhen on il:l llnck ; while in Cistudo iL nenrly 
di:snpJ•cnn, or nt lcnst loses nll aigoifit'oncc • 

.Agnin, the 1<'~, io tlacir dc\"clollmcnt in the young 
ns comt•nrcd wilh the ndult.s, show eimilnr mctu
morphosos, though not in the some degree in our 

specie• ns in some othcr:t, E . gultntn or insculplll, 
for instllDcc. Dcing renUy brond 1~ddlcs in the 

young, they become Flift'cr ruul moro com1mct in 
the nault, to suit tlaeir bnbit of wnlking on tlae lnnrl, 
ns well as swimming in tbo wnter. In Cisturlo. 
tl1c bighcat Emydinn, they Jm,·e rcnchcd tho form 

of feet nrlnptctl to wwking, inatend of brood pnddles, 
nntl so we find tlao slender fingers soldered togetlaer. 
In oue species of this genus, one of these finger.~ 

hns O\'en fncled nwny to a single Jlhnlunx, which 
does not n11>ch beyond the akin, or only &ho'"'' when 
young, 11 very aUUlll nnil projecting sidewnys. 

Wo now proceed to n compnrison of tl1e bomy 
plntcs of tho young E. picta with those of the udull. 
I would nlso refer to the Plates I., U., ru., nnd IV., 
which exhibit nccurnte drnwings of the youog of n 
number of other 6pccic.a of our Turtles. Pl. XXVl. 
repretlonts, llcsicles, acvcrnl young Ptycbcmya rugo~. 
(Emys rubrivcntris,) nnd Pl. xxvn. Rtlull~ (It' 

tba &IUDO a~cica in ditr~r~n\ vnri~\ics af color. 
A glance nt tho horny plntes of both shows o. grcnl 
tlilfl•rcuce in form. Tho fullowing clmngc~ tnk\' ll\1\C\) 

in the dc,·clopmcnt of theso plntca in ChrJscmyt~ 

(Emyt') ,,icto. The plute3 of tho dor&&l sillc of tllis 
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tunitics of watching it for ten succC88ive yCIU'B. The other species, of which I 
possess leas extensive · series, o.re described in the following, third, Chapter. 

Turtle, whun bntcblog, nre nngulnr, "~hen ndult, 

rounded; tho meclinn onea nre twice aa broad U8 

high in tho young ; they nro na brood na laigh, or 
e\"cn higlaor thM broad, in tlac ualult. Gmnulntcd 

iu the young, tlacy nrc 11mooth in tlao nduiL The 
grunuluted Jllntc of tho firc1t ycnr continuca in 110mo 

Jn.nd Turtles, untl nlso in Ciatullo \'irgincn, llomc

tintca ll1roughout life, ILS the centre of tlao J•lnte. 
In Cbryacmye, nnd in most Ewyduidre, the Jllntcs 

bel'OMC Ont.ircJy tlmooth nner tho 8Cl'001l )'CILJ', 
Wo meet aimilnr discr<.•pnndcs in reference to tho 

pinto, of the pln.alron. Wbilo in the young llacy 

bn\'O ull tbo 8lWlO longitudinul dinmctcr, they nro 
of ,·cry difl'urent. length in tho nclult, tho three pos

terior tNlira, pnrt.iculnrly tlao second pnir of the con· 
JJOcling plutea, becoming much l1iglaer. .All thc:So 

clan.oges in tlu~ form of tho plnlcs nrc, of \'UUI'lle, 

c:onncctcll with llao cbungea or tho gcncrnl furm of 
tllo cnmpncc, na described nbove. W c fincl, fur tJao 

flnst time, tho form of nclult plntes in 11pccimcns 
nbout. six ycnra old. Dut I mu:st mention Ll•ro 

n rewnrknble exception, \vhic:h I onL'O met with 
in this spccie~~t nnmcly, n fino t~pcciwc:n of more 

thnn &c\·cn years exhibiting r;till ull tlac forms of 

thu plntea of the young "hen bntclting. 
We ollservc einJilllJ' clmngcs with reference to 

color!~. In Cbryecmys pictn just hntchecl, th~ bnck 
ill ur A clark grny brown color \\'itJa 11 yellow middle 
line. Tho mnrgionl pintos nro red obo,·c, cnch 

with ilircc 6CDiicirculD.r buncls, the lowest one tho 
J,rondcPl; they uro red below, with u blnck circle. 

The Jllustron itJ reel, in somo spcdmcna with n blnck, 
. oouh··liku mRI"k in Uae mitldlC>, occupying tlae inner 

1nna·:;in of nil the t'lntcs of the plustron. The hencl 
i,; brown, with yellow wtriJIOS; n yellow II (lOt behioll 
<'nl'la ••yc, nml n brontl, cluh-liko bnnd on cuch 11itlc 
running bt•ltiauJ, nrc pnrtkulurly coUBJiicuous; over 
thcllc lltcrc nrc ydluw FJIOis nlung the neck. Siruilnr 
LnmJ,., l'orkl•tl in t'roul, t•xll•ntl frun1 the llllglu ul' tho 

Uluulll tu thl' fim! ll•g • twu ulher yclluw bnntls nro 
t'l'l'll wou;; tlu.! uaull'r•l'itle ut' tile neck ; lUll) Gnnlly, ll 

~hurt, iW(ICI'Ii.•cl uue ruu:1 Luckwm-d:~ f1'UW tile 1oidtllu 

or tho lower jnw, not touching the former ones, ... 

in the adult. The fore legs hnvo one red middle 
alripo in front, nod onotlter, vory abort, nbovo it.. 
.All rhnlnngc!a hnvo rcddiab lines. Tho . hind pan 

of the foro leg ils dnrk bro"n, with eomo littlo whito 
epote. The hind legs nro clnrk in front, with two 

yl•lluwi~h bmul11 bchincl, tlao lower ono oribrinnting 
from llao hn.cto or tho tuil, wbcro it meets thnt from 

tho other t~icle, nod hence forms one atri11e nloog tho 
umleNido of the tail. The tAil is mnrked nbovo in tho 

6llmc wny hy n yellowish line, forked ncnr the rooL 
Jn tho drcu of the Turtle during tho second ycnr, • 

tltcru Bfl(WllJ' entirely new yellow etripca ncroaa tho 

buck, coloring tho nnlcrior margin of tho plntea nnd 

joining the ycUuw mcclinn atrit'C. which grows tbo.n 
much broncl~r. Morco\·cr, tlae J•lnstron is no longer 
reel, Lut yellow. The blnck murk upon it, if it still 

cxi~t~~, l'Xtcncls only frum the fourth tuur of plntcs 

to thu !rut. All thu stripes upon the legs nncl feet 
nrc no longer wl, but yelluw. In the third ycnr, 

the colof"l' nrc brighter, C8JteciRll.)' the yellow cross 
bnmlA on the bock, which now turn redtli11h, extend

ing 10oru nml more over tlao mnrgins of thu l'lntca, 

Willi tJae C:ll'<'Jllion of tJau exterior margin. The 
mW'ginnl t'ln!Cll, light reel until now, ellnngo into n 

aplcmlicl purple. In the fourth yenr, we &ee nlrendy 
nil tho colora of the ndult, tlaough tho Turtle of this 

yenr is oot yet hnlf-grown, nnd though ita gencrnl 

roundish form, AS well n.s tho form of tho bend, of 
the tAil, nnd or the single plntea, eliU exhibits rnlhtlr 

tho youthful tbnn the ndult c:hnrnctcril!t.ic:ll. (Comp. 

the tublo ubo'"o• p. 292.) 
It is intcre&ting to foUow out tho anme develop

ment in o.nothcr Emyilinn, Chrysomya Dcllii, which 

is very ncnrly relnted to Chrysemys picta. The 
orgnnic ln,va of ita development arc exhiiJited 

in the I'MtO wny na in ChryscmytJ ('ic:ln, but 
we lcnru hero tbut tllu Fpccific l'hnntcter, so fnr 

ns the coloring i:t concerned, nnnu:ly, lla11t Llnclc, 
boule-like mnrk, (which we flud fo lnrg<'ly dc,·cl· 
op<'d iu tho ndull Chr. llcllii, whilu it i:« entirely 
WIWting iu tho ntlult ('hr. Jtil•ln.) i:~ nlrcncty \'~ry 
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SECTION XV. 

TBE .PSYOHOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT OF TURTLES CO~IP .. \RED \VlTll TDAT O.F TilE OTIIER 

ORDERS OF llEJ?l'lLES. 

· It is a question of the greatest interest, nnd one which must arise in the mind 
of ~very reader who hns entered into the sph·it of the First Pnrt of this work, 
whether the psychological deYelopruent of nnimnls rises in the sruue degree ns the 
development of the complicntion of their structure generally. If this be the cnse, 
it follows directly that the mnk of the orders c~-presses o.t the snme time the 
mnge of their psychological development. And we think thnt this is really the 
ca.se. . Now since we ha.ve shown thnt, o\ving t.o the complicn.tion of then· structure, 
the Turtles o.re really the highest order nmong Reptile~, we must expect to find 
in them also the highest psychological development of the whole class, higher 
indeed tho.n tho.t of Lizo.rds nnd Snakes. 

But, to meo.sure the psychologicnl dc\'elopmcnt of nnimnls is one of the most 
difficult to.sks in no.turnl science, since it C€Ul only be done by n. compnrhson of 
those functions through which the mentnl enerhries nrc mo.uifested, nncl the gro.dn
tion o.nd intensity of which nrc not so ensily nscertn.ined ns those of other o1·gnns. 
These functions are, the sensations o.nd the motions. 

With reference to the sensn.tions, it cannot be doubted thnt they stnnd in 

dialinct ·iu tho young nniuw "ben hntching, more 
so indeed lhnn iu Cbr. pict.a, in which, u.s at.ntecl 
nbo\'e, I hnve sometimes seen such n DUU'k wllen 
yow1g; o.ncl whilo iL now increases in Cbr. Dellii, 
it clianppC41'8 enlircly, in the two or three fol1olfing 
yCIU'lJ, in Cbr. pict.n. Then ognin, in relation to 
thu form, we O.ncl lhoL tho speci.6c c:bo.mcter of tho 
cnmpllCe, by which Obr. pictn nnd Cbr. Dellii nrc 

ao C4tlily clistinguiatJccl when nclull, (tho Jnrgo diiUOc

ter ot' tho biucl port of tho shield in ·conlptuison to 
ita front port, ns wo meet it in Chr. Bcllii, wLilo 
in CI.Jr. 11ictn hoth these diumetcrs nrc ncnrly 
equal,) only uptn!RJ'3 nboul the ac\'l!nth ycur. TI.Jw, 

. v.·o ace tlUlL in this clc,·clutnnent there i11 not. n 
dcfinjto noel r4lgulnr acril.':s in the ntlpcnruncc ol' 
spcciJlc, goneric, fuwity, und or1liunl chnruclcra; n 

specific chnrnctcr mny UJlllcnr, while tho ftWlily 

chnrncter i~t not yet mn.rked. The young Chryeemys 
Dcllii, when luuching, bn.s rcnlly in its forms, which 
constitute fu1nily chnrncters, not much more relation 
to the tiuuily of Emydoidro tho.n n Trionyx, when 
bntcbing, wWlo it. nlrcucly cxllibite ita specific coloring 
in contrndisli.nction to tlmL ncn.rly nlliecl SJlccics, 
Cbr. pictn. The ideo. lhut. un o.nimnl, in its clc\'Clop· 
ment. fron1 tho egg, exbibita first, clnss, then ord<'r,. 
then fllDlily, then generic, then specific cbtU'ttct<'~. 

mny be truu iu wu1e cnscs, but it is ccrt.nin thnt. in 
most species this i~t not. the ~. On tho contrnry. 
I do noL hcsit.ntu to any thnt. there nrc mnuy nui· 

wni.J which l!:thibit in l11eir youllt du! clmn\cll.'n5 

of n dilforont. li\utily fLVIU l11nL to wbicb they rctllly 
l~long wltcn utlull. It i11 C\'itlcnl llant if thi:l lKI 
thu ctllll.', the SUJillO:Wd luw, ubovu o.llutlcd to, i:J 

po~ili\'cly clcniccl iu uutuN. 
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direct J•clation to the development of the orgnns or the senses o.nd or the brnin; 
while tltc motions nre dependent llpon the development or the muscular system. 

Now, ncoumtcly to determine the standing of the Turtles in their clns.q, as 
far ns their psychologicnl development is concerned, 0. glnncc o.t the poaition or 

the whole clnss, in its uronch, mny furnish t~ome vnlunblc hints. Though the 
orders ho.ve been reprcsentef1 1 as the natnml groups which, being founded upon 

the complicntion of the structure or nnimnla, nbove nll determine their relnti\'e 
rnuk, it is equo.lly true, tho.t the clnsscs, when compm·ed with one nnotlu~r, stand 

Io,ver or higher, in proportion us the ~yHtems of organs which nrc developed in 

them hnve o. higher importance, or nrc built upon n more perfected pnttern. In 
the bro.nch of V ertebmtn, there cnn he no doubt thu.t the clnss of Fishes, as n 

whole, occupy the lowest poMition, thnt Amphibians rnnk next to them, thnt 

Reptiles cowe next, tllnt Bu·ilit stnnd nbove these, nnd tllo.t Mnm.mnlin. nrc the 
highest. Their whole atructW'e shows this plainly. But, to consider only the 

poinh:l which ho.ve n. bcnring upon the question under consideration, it is obvious, 

thnt the Fiahe; in which the whole bulk of' the body i:J one undivided mnss, 

the vertebral column continuous in one horizontnl line with the bnsc or the skull, 

the musculnr system uniformly cxtemled o\'er the whole trunk, so as to nllow only 

Intern! motions, nnd the limbs reduced to brunching digitntions without concen

tro.ted nativity; in which the brnin is only o. tclight eu1o.rgcmcnt of the spinal 
mnrrow, nnd some of the orgnns of Henses nrc either wnnt.ing or very imperfect, 

while the others nrc mthcr blunt and ohtuse;- it ilJ obviou~, I sny, thnt this 

clnss occupies, not only structurnlly, but nlso with reference to its psychologicnl 

endowment, n much lower position thnn the ~lnsscs of Amphibians nnd or true 

Reptile!\ in which the different regions or the body nrc mOl'C distinct, the ntotions 

more locnlized, the Ol'b'1lllS or the senses more perfect, nnd the brnin lnrgcr. 

In these two cln..~es, tl1e preJlOntlerunce of the bend is nh·endy fully indicated 
by its Jlosition, being some,vhnt rnised nbove the bulk of the body and forming 

with it n mo1·e or less marked nnglc, whilst in most of them the limbs nre 

dt!md1cd ns locomotive nppendnges, distinct from the trunk, though not yet so 

free ns to move with t>erfcct independence. In Birds o.nd Mu.mmnlin, the progress 
i~ ,.;till more di:ttinct. The different regions of the body nre not only better 

mnrkt>•l, t.hey nrc nlso more diversifietl in their structure; the body is no longer 

t>o pt·onl! upon the medium in which the nnimnl lives; the bend hns acquired n 
t:pcciul mo\·ahility in connection with the highly o1·go.nizetl organs of the scuMes, the 

Jm·gl·t· IJl'nin nml the commnnding pol'lition it hns rt.~umetl; the motions n]so nrc 

more tli\'cl':'ifictl, not ouly in lh~m~dvc~, hut the nntcrior aud posterior pnir or 

1 Sec l•ut·l I .. Clan(•· ~. Sed. S, Jl• 150. 

38 
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limbs . nrc everi sometimes ndo.pted to different purposes. All these fentures nrc 
brought w o. olimnx in Mo.n, whose ve1·ticnl stntion presents the highest contrnst 
with the liorizonto.l position of the body in Fishes ; whose head is so mised ns to 
sto.nd free o.b'ove the whole frome, while the hnnds hnvc become the willing tools 
of the uio.Difestntions of his mcntnl powers. The grndntion, ns far ns the structlrrc 
is concerned, is as evident ns possible, from the unwieldy, mn~ive, horizontt\1 body 
or' the Fish, up to the commnnding nttitude of Mnn; nnd thnt this structurnl 
gm·dntion sto.nds in immediate correlntion to tl1e degree of the p~ychologicnl 

development is equnlly evident, when we compurc the mentul powers of .1\Inu 
with the imperfect faculties of the Fishes. 

With reference w the motions in pnrticulnr, D1·. W einlnml hns p1·eseutcd ,·ery 
interesting considerntion..<a, in n pnpcr rcu<l not long ngo before the Boston Society 
of Natural History.1 He remarked, thnt there exi~t in nnimnls two kinds of 
motions, entirely different from one nnothcr, which, howe\'er, bn\'e not ns yet hceu 
duly distinguished. If we wntch attentively the motions of n dog, for instnncl', 
wo soon perceive thnt they nrc pnrtly f'Ubservient to himself only; such nrc his 
motions when enting, drinking, etc.; while he perform~ mnny other motion~ with 
his eyes, his enrs, his tnil, his whole bolly, by which he evidently int~mls to shO\V 
w other nnimnls or to Mnn, the stnte of bis mind, whnt he think~, feels, Ol' wnut~. 
Dr. Weinlnnd calls the first kind of these motionti "~ubjccti\'e ; " the second, 
"sympathetic." He showed thnt the first nrc common to nll nnimnha, while the 
second appenr only iu the higher typc~,2 nnd culmiunte in Mnn. Moreo\'er, t.hc 
higher perfection of the orgnns for sympntbct.ic motionll, ns obser\'cd iu .1\fnu, 
expresses nt the snme time his higher psychologicnl stnnding. The gnulntiou 
observed in this respect, in the different clnsses of V ertcbrntn, is not lc~ oppt·c
cinblc. The Fishes, lying horizontally in the wnter, move simultnncously the whole 
body by the lnternl bcndings of the vc1·tcbml colunm, n.nd the fins perform only 
locomotive functions; the eyes nre little movable, nnd without cxprc~ion. Fishes 
hnve no voice, indeed hardly nny menus by which they enn communicntc with 
their fellow-creatures, nnd yet they mny be seen moving togethe1· in surh n. mnn· 
ncr os to iuilicntc o. kind of concert;' I ho.vc even observed some plnyi..ng with 
one nnother. 

Iu B&\t.J:nchinns nnd Reptiles, the sympnthetic motions nrc nh'enlly more vm·icd, 
the rclntions of the intliviuun~ of the ~nme ~pedeR to one onothe1· nrc moa·c extcu· 
sivo nnd more frequent, nml their nhility to emit ttoumls nlmol"t unh·ersul, though 
these sounds ore still very monotonou .. q, With the Birtls nne.] .Mnmmnlin, nll these 

1 Sco Dr. W'!inlnnd, "On the Motions ol' Ani· 

w.nh," iu Froe. Doatun Society uf N11t. lli:>tory, ltt5G. 
: ll is impu~~iulc, for lito Jlrt•~t·nt, to c:ch.ontl 

l!lll'!t in\'l'lltiort\lion:J Cu th~ fiu:uhic~ ur ln\'Crll:bn\tO. 
0 
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rclntions become rnoro intimnte, and ncquire o. chnrncter of intenRity unkno\\~ ru:nong 
thu colc.l-blootled V crtebrnta. In Man, the verticnl Rtntion rcndenJ the whole body 

better ndnpted to perform sympnthetic motions, o.nd tho orgnns themselve111 by 
wh.ich they 111·e performed, nrc more perfect; the hnnd c.qpeciully, still n locomotive 
org(l.ll in the Monkeyl', is, next to Rpeech, the most extncsmve orgnn of Mnn. With 
it. ltc strengthens hia word; with it he grnsps the hnnd of his fellow-mnn; with it 
he presses his mnte upon hia hcnrt. Need I ndcl, how expressive nrc the lipta, the 
eyes, the tongue, the organs of tltc voice, nncl even tbc nttitucle8 of the hotly, in 

giving uttcrnnce, by their divcrsifiecl plny, to our thoughts, our feelings, nud our 

emotions-joy, love, grief, or hope ! 
In this series, the true Reptiles occupy nn intcrmec.linte position between the 

Bntrnchio.ns nntl Birds. But if we npply the Elnmc t.c~t to the Tm·tles in pnrticulnr, 

we co.nnot fo.il to sec thnt, n.'i the complication of their sh·ucturc nssigns to them the 

highest position in their clnss, so nlso .is their psycholog.icnl development highest 

among Reptiles. No one cnn fnil, on the contmry, to ~ce tho.t the plnce nssigned to 

the Snnlte~ nt the hottom of theh· clnss, while the Liznrds stand in o.n intermedio.te 

position between them nnd the Turtles, is n.q w~ll just.iti~d in n p~ychologicnl point 

of view ns it is by the complication of thc.ia· structure. Their whole bocly is u~ed 
for locomotion ; there nrc no limb~; tho hen•l nnd neck nt·c buried in the uni
form cylindricnl l>ody; the eyes nrc ucm·ly immovnhlc; there is no voice hut n 

kind of hissing, which mny cxprc~<i nt time~ fcnt·, nt other times fiercenc~. This, 

nntl certnin bcndings of tl1e whole IJocly, Ol' Ull uplifiing of its ft•ont pnrt 01' of 

the tnil, o.ntl n. fcveri~h ahnking of the Jnttcr, ns we sec it. pnrliculnl'ly in some 

J>oisonous Snnk~s when ncnr their prey, nrc the only motions by which Snnkcs 

show to other nn.imnls or t.o Mnn, the stntc of their mincl Fco.r nntl ferocity 

nrc indeed the only psycbicnl emotions which hnvc been observed in Snnlces by 

the most n.ttentivc obser\'et'S. If we compnrc n. Snnke nenr its p1·cy with a. LW. 
nrd in the so.me employment, we mny ntlmi.J·c the shrewd prudence of the lntter, 

while we a.rc n.stoniHhed nt the nwkwnrdness of the former. The Liznrd, turning 
it..~ hco.tl now on one sicle th~n on the othct·, wntchcs cnrcfuUy the fly it hns 

espictl, nod nt once cntchcs it by n quick motion, which he mo.ke~, however, only 
when =-urc of succctJS. On the contrary, we mny oneu sec Snnkes striking ngnin 

nml ngniu in the direction of their prey before they cntch it.. There nrc mo•·c
UYl'l' 11u (•ydicl~ in Snnl{C:i, while they o.t·e much developed in Liznrds, nncl <'npnhle 

or the lh·clie~t motions. The eyelids r~uclcr the ~yes of the Liznrd cxprcs.,.iv~, 
mul from thl·~c nlunc we mny MCCl'tniu whether they nro li\'l'ly 01· tlcpr<!:-:~<.>cl, 
wlaill~ tlw c..•.\'cl( uf tlw Snnke au·e unc..~xpt·l·~~h·c~ cuhl, nml unc.~hnnging. Snnkl·~ sec 
only ; T.iznt·c18 loul~. Atul nnw whnt i:o~ the fmtltcr ::tl'p of pl(ychulogicul tlc\·cl

opmcmt 1untlc from the Liznrcl~ ln the Tm·tlcl(! 'l'hc neck, in the fil·~t plncl'. 
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hns become. 8till ~er than in Lizards; o.nd secondly, the bend moves indepen
dently of the nook, which wos not yet the cnse in Liznrds. With this etntcturnl 
condition, the foundation is ln.id for o. higher nnd more conscious relation to the 
surrounding· mediums than is observed in Lizards. The ability to move the bend 
freoly upon the neck furnishes n larger horizon for the sense~, which nre situated 
in the· head, o.nd by this o. more extensive o.nd more nccuro.te perception of the 
surrounding world ma.y be obtnined tbo.n we cnn suppose in those nnimnls in which 
the .neck is buried in the body, ns in Fishes o.nd Su\tkes, or in which the herul 
at .:leost· is buried in the neck, as in Liznrds. But even tho legs, which, ns in 
~s, seem to be subservient only to locomotion, perform in nddition, in Tur .. 
·tieS, functions which we would hnrdly suppose in these nnimnls. Professor J effl·ies 
Wyman ho.d once the rare opportunity of wnt.ching two Chrysemys picta while 
~aking love, and he sn.w the mnle caressing and })ntting the hend of the femnle 
with its fore feet for several minutes. Thus nmong Reptiles the fore feet hnvo 
b.e·come, in Turtles, organs fo1· sympathetic motions ; but we al'e not nwru·e how fnr 
·this is extended to the whole Ol'<ler. lfiorcovCl·, the voice of Tw-tles is superior 
to thnt of Lizn.rds, which nrc only nble to emit thnt bi&:;ing sound which is com .. 
mon to o.U Reptiles. 

Iu conformity with this higher psychicnl endowment of the Twtles, their brn.in 
is much more developed tho.n in the ethel' Reptiles, particularly the large hemi .. 
spheres.1 Still it ·is true, tha.t Turtles nrc in some rc~pccts more insensible thnn 
other Reptiles, or o.t lenst thnu Liznrus. They resist l.mnger nnd thirst, nnd the 
effect of wounds, ensier thn.n Liznrds. This shows, no doubt, a. slower process 
o£ chlUlge in the materials of which the bocly is built up, nnd nccoruingly nlso 
o. lower vitnl energy generally. But, on the other hnnd, we must not forget thnt 
our observations of the hnbits of Turtles bo.ve for the most part been mnde upon 
individuals kept in captivity. If we wo.lk along our ponds, o.nd watch our Emy .. 
doidm, sunning themselves on the shore, or on logs floating upon the water, they nre 
by no meo.ns so slow and lazy as they are so geuernlly suppo~ed to be. They mo.y, 
on the contrary, be seen attentively looking around a.nd stretching out theh· neck 
to the utmost, o.s if listening. At the slightest noise of our steps, o.nd with n. 
quick motion of their pnddles, they disappenr under the sm·thce of the wnter. 
If, now, in cnptivity, the snme nnimnl becomes more or less awkwnru nnd ::;lmv, 
we. ought to remember, thnt the higher nn nnirunl stnnds, the more it feels 
the privntion of i~ liberty; nnd my long experience \\;th Turtle:J hns snti:dicd 
mo that they do feel the chnnge, when confined in nru·row enclosures. 
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SECTION XVI. 

QEOOtL\PmCAL DISTUIDUTIO!i OJ!' TDE TESTUDIN~TA. 

Tho distribution of tho Testuclinata. upon tho surfnoe of our globe presents 
some very interesting features, which deserve tbc mora to orreAt our attention, DB 
they bear directly upon the very principles which rcgulnte tho geographical di.s
tribution of the nnimnls in generol. In the first place, we find that, taken ns 
o. whole, the rnnge of the Testudinato. is less e:densive thnn that of the other 
orders of Reptiles. This agrees with tho gonernl fhct, that the higher represent&:. 
tives of nny comprehensive group nrc everywhere more limited in their distribution 
thnn the lower types of the sn.me group ; nnu OR we have seen that the Testu· 
dinn.to. nre the highest Reptile£~, we shoulcl e:\:pect to .find them, o,s is rcnlly the 
cnse, occupying n wore limited nreo, of tho aurfoco of the globe thon either tho 
Snurinns or the Ophidillll& ThilJ is equnlly true of their horizontal nnd of their 
verticnl ronge. A few Snm·inns, onu some Ophidino~, especin.lly of the fnmily of 
ViperR, extend much farther norU1, nml much higher up, nlong the slopes of the 
mo\Wtnins, tbrm nny Cheloninn~ In the second J>lnce, it he known tbnt the sen. T~ 
tleP, the Chelonii proper, whlch constitute tho lowest suh-ortlcr of the Testuilinn.tn, 
hnve n much wider mnge thn.n the lnnd nnll fl·esh-wntcr Turtles, the Amydoo. This 
Jhct is i1nportnut in two d.Ufet·ent points of view : first, ns corroborn.ting the o.sser
tion, nlrcndy mnde nbove, thnt tho lower rcprcscntu.tivcs of o.ny comprehensive group 
hn\'e o. wider distribution than its higher types ; nnd secondly, ns showing tbnt the 
mulliums in whlch the lower types dwell n.ro frequently different from those whlch 
suit the higher ones. It is o. fact, thn.t though the Tcstuclinotn, o,s n whole, have 
o, mo1·e limited geogmphicnl rn.ngo thnn the other orders of Reptiles, the sao. Turtles, 
which nrc unquestionably the loweat Testudinntn., o.re by fnr more willely diffused 
upon tho sm·flu~c of the eo.rth thtin either tho lond or frcsh-wo.tor Turtles. They 
nrc common to nll oceuos, being found in the North nnd South Atlantic ns well 
ns in i~ wnrmest. wn.ters; in the Meditcrrnnenn, in the Indio.n Occnn, nnd over 
t lac whole runge of the Pacific. Moreover, mnrine Turtles ho.ve been observed in 
nol'thcm l1Ltitmlcfl, fill' beyond the rnuge of other Turtles; they nrc, inclccd, the only 
om.•:; ~ccn, nne] tlmt. but occu:-iunnll)·, along the uortl)(~rn Rhorcs of Europe o.nd of 

l;;n~l~\'\\ A~in. 1t. i~ not le~'\ cluwnctcristic, tlmt the!(o Chelonii, which arc the lowc~t 
or t.hc 'rc~t.Utliuntn, na·c n.t the snme time all mnrine, while tho Am~·d~, whida con
Rtitutu n Lighcl' ~ub-onler, llC\'ca· li\'c in the occnn, uut only upon lnncl, cithcl' in 
Ji·c~h wnt~r ua• upon c.h'Y lnncl. 
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In the .aulH>rder of Amydre, the same fcntures which chnmcterize the Chelonii 
obtnin· ngam, though within still more restricted limits. The o.quo.tic Amydro hnve 
o. wider ·range .than the terrestrio.l ; o.nd while the lower representatives of the 
sub-order o.re fluvio.tile, the higher nrc terrestrinl. The lowest Amydro, the T1·iony
chidm, hn.ve truly the widest distribution; for while in the Old Wo1·ld they m·e 
chiefly limited to the tt·opico.l fresh wo.tel'R, in the Ne'v World they nrc only 
found within the tempern.te zone of North Americn, extending ns fiu· north nnd 

08 high in the mounto.ins ns n.uy other Tm·tles, indeed much fnrther no1·th, and 
higher up, thn.n n.ny lnnd Tm·tles, nnd even beyond the nnturnl bOtmdo.l'ies of the 
Emydoidm. The fn.mily of Chelydroidro is o.lren<.ly much more restdcted in its rnnge, 
being limited to the tempernte zone of the en~ten1 side of the North Americnn 
!lJld of the Asintic continents. The Chelyoidro, ou the contmry, nrc circum~cribcc.l 

within the fresh wn.ters of tro}>icnl South Americn ; whil~t the Cinosteruoillro extctll\ 
over the tempern.te pn.rts of North Americn, O\'Cr Ceutrn.l Amcricn, nnd over the 
wp.rmer ~egions of South Amel'icn. The Hydrnspids, on the contrn1·y, prevnil in 
South America, nnd exteud nlso to Southern Asin, to Africn, nud to New Hollnml. 
The family of Emydoidre, which is, ns it wm·c, the centrnl type of the Amydro, 
$a the only one n.mong the f1·esh-wn.te1· Ttu·Ues which hns reprc:;cntnt.ivcs ~imultn

neously in North o.nd South Ame1·icn, in Europe, in Afdcn, nml in Asin, though 
the range of the individunl species is ''cry limited iu thi~ fumily nlso, much more 
so, indeed, tho.n the species or the lowe~· families or the nqun.tic .Amydt~, or 
those of the Chelonii. 'fhe highest Amydru, the Testudiniuo., or lnnd Turtl<~:;, nrc 
the most limited in their rnnge, if we coutmst them with the whole number of 
fresh-water Testudinn.ta, for they do not extencl beyonc1 the limits of the wnrmcr 
pn.rt.s of the tempern.te zone, while the n<tuntic Amydro nrc not only fO\wd in 
the tropicn.l n·esh wn.ters, but o.lso in those of the wmm, nud even of the colcler 
pn.rt.s of the temperate zone. It mny perhnps seem unnn.tw-nl, tho.t I should 
thus contrast the Testudininn, which constitute only one fnmily, with the mnny 
fo.milies of fresh-wntcr Amydru; but it is just the object of physicnl geogrnphy 
to nscertain "·hn.t nre the nn.turo.l relntions between the physico.! conditions of the 
surfnce of the globe nnd the organized beings which live upon it. 

I shn.U enter into mo\·e dctruls respecting the specinl distribution of the No1·th 
Ame1·icn.n Testudino.tn, niter I hnve considered more fully their generic nnd SJ>ccilic 
relo.tions to one nnother. There is one more point, however, which dcser~cs to be 
noticed in this connection. The Chelonii p1·oper, which o.t·c the lowest, nml nt the 
snme time the only runriue Tcstudiuntn, nr~ nlso the lnrgest l'C}n'cscntnt.h·cs of the 
whol.e order; next iu size nrc some of the fresh-wn.ter Amyclro, of the flnnily of Cb.e
lydroidre, which n1·e YCl'Y ltug~, ns nrc nl~o some of the Te~tudininn. The o.Yct·ngc 
size of the frcah-wntel' Amydro cxcccll~, neYcl't.hclc~, thnt of the tcrrcstriul oues, 
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though tho smollest of o.U Testudino.ta. o.re fresh-water species. But it must not 

be forgotten, the1t these belong to the temperate zone, while· the largest land TurUea 
nre exclusively tropicnl. Gignntic TestudiurLta, approaching the size of the Jo.rgest 
laud Quadrupeds, Bt'C known nmong the fossils. 

SECTION XVII. 

FffiST API'.EARA..'\CE OF TESTUDI!'.\TA UPON OUil GLODE. 

Though the period of the first nppcnmnce of t.he Tcstudinata upon the surface 
of our globe has been o. point of iliscus.'iion nmoug mLturnlis~ even wit.hin the lllSt 

few yenrs, I do not intend to enumerate here thu fo~il represcutntives of this 

order, now so.tisfi\ctoril.Y known, nor even to compnre the different Turtles wWch 
ho.ve existed, in former nges, in North America, with those now living. My 

object, for the present, is simply to point out the period nt which this remnrk
o.ble type of n.uimnls first mnde its uppenmnce, nncl ut the Mme time to show 

how importo.ut criticnl invet«tigulions nrc with reference to the affinities of fossil 
nnd living nnimnls, nD<l how utterly impotJSiLle it is to nrrive nt nny gcncrnl 

rct5ult respecting the order of their succcs.~ion in time without such o. close nnd 
cnrefltl study. Only five yenrs ngo, Sir Cbnrlcs Lyell published o. supplement to 
the third edition of his 1\Innunl of Ell•mcnttu·y Geology,• intended chiefly to sus-

. tnin the view thnt Reptiles hnd exiijtcd much longer upon the su.rfnce of our globe 
thnu WllS generally supposed, nncl thnt the Cheloninns in po.rticulnr could be traced 
unck to the Potsdnm snndatone, thnt is, to the lowest stratified set of beds in 
which fossils hnd been fouucl nt nU. The identifico.tion of these nnimnls rested 
upon foot.prints wWch h11d been examined by Professor 0\\•en, who published o. 

dc~criptiou of these impressions enrly in the yenr 1851.2 This report hns since 
gone the rounds or nil the scientific nnd other periodicnls, nnd is now repented 
in nlmo~t every modern text-book of Geology nnd Pnlroontology, though Owen him
tR•lr lm.l( recognized hit5 mist.nke,8 nnd in the following yenr publhilied his opinion, tbnt 

I ·~~···11',- i\lnmml nr J~h·mcntnry Gcolo~. Posl
lll'riJil to the thinl ctlitiun, Lomlun, D~:ccwl•cr lOth, 

JK.'il . 

' u~·~··a·iptiun .. r the IIIIJifi'Jl~ion:t on the PutFtlnm 
~an•l~hllll', cli~t·cw~·n.·•l Icy Ma·. I..41J:IIII , in Y..uwt•r (.'am· 

auln, C.ltmrt~rly .Junrnal Ctt' the G••ulu:;icnl Sucit•ly, 
l.m~tlun. 1 K.i I , ,·ul. i, t•· :!an. 

1 A few clny:o~ nftu Prol\•:-:;ur Owt•n hntl n•111l lti:J 

first notice in London, IUl Bb&l.nlCt uf it WIUI communi• 
c:ntccllo the Amcricnn AM!Iocintion fur the Ath·nm•c

m~:nl of Scienct>, cluring itJt tu~l·tiu:,; nt Cindnnuti, 
~Iny, lt4ii J, which letl to tl tlit>t•ns!'ion, in wbidt 1 l'X• 

t•rc!IJ~Ctl my cull\·it•tiun, LRl'l'tl Jlllrtly Clll phy:oiolo~it•nl 

grouwl:e, tuul tutrtly on tltc cxnmiuntiun ol' :timilur 

imprl':l:liOIIll, lltllt tlwy \\'C'I'.,_' th\.' tnll•k:e 111' itnmt• llll)re. 
nzull~ ('nt:lhiCl'llllt lllttl nul tltu~ ... or II Rl'J1tilc. 
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these footprints ~~ wete not m.nde by o. Chelonian Reptile,1 nor by nny vertebro.ted 
o.nimnl" About tbe· same time, Capto.in Lnmbert Brickenden 2 described foot-trucks 
from the Old xed san.datone of Mornysbire, which nrc nlso ascribed to Chelonio.ne. 
Though I ho.ve not seen these fossil footprints, I have seen the impressions left 
by Turtles, upon soft mud, oaen enough to feel justifi<!cl in suying thnt the Scotch 
foofr.mo.rks ha.ve not the remotest reaeUlblunco to the foot.prints of o. Chelouinn. 
These animals, when wollting, st.retch the legs on opposite sides of the body, in 
o. diagondl position with reference to the bocly itse11~ so tlmt the foot-mnrk3 of 
the fore foot of one side o.nd those of the hintl foot of the opposite side, form 
09.uples which olternate with the corre$poucling couples ru·isi.ug fi·om the fore 
~qat o.nd the hind foot of the olh<!r sicle. No such succession ~ observed in the 
footprints described by Captain Brickendcu. No mo1·e do the footprints from 
·the Red ~dstone nenr Dumf1·i~ in Scollnncl, described by Dr. Duncnn o.ud by 
Dr. Bucklo.nd, nnd rep1·oduced by the lnttcr in his Bridgewater T1·eu.t.ise, resemble 

foofr.mo.rks of Turtles. 
Long before the publicntion of these dill'el·cut notices, the exif>tcuce of Tm·tlcs 

in older geologico.l formntions hnd been nsscrted by Sedgwick and Murchisou,3 who, 
upon the authority of Cuvim·, hnd 1·efel'l'ccl to the genus Triouyx o. fmgmcut of 
bone found in Scotland, in the slates of Caithne~, which belong to the Old 1·ccl 
so.ndatone formation. These rcwnins I ha vc shown, in my work on Fossil Fi~hc~" 
to be those of a. very remn.rl,nble type or e~tinct. Fishes, fm:ming n. tli~t.inct 

family, the Cephnln.spitlcs, nncl belonging to the genus Coccostcus. Kutorgn. hns 
olso described fmgments of fish bones of the Old 1·ed st\nclstone, ns belonging to 
the fnmily of Tdonyx.6 In his resea.rchcs on fossil bon<!s, Cuvier, finnlly, hns 
referred to Chelonio.ns severnl remnins f1·om the Muschclkoll<, which were nftel'
wo.rds shown by Herman von Meyer to belong to the genus Notbosaurus. 

These nrc, ns fnr as I know, n1l the instnuces in which the e:d-;tence of TUl·Ucs 
in .deposits older tha.n the J um hns been mnintnincd. Though introduced by the 
highest scientific authol'iticN, there is not one of these nlleged cnses which stands 
o. cn1·eful criticism. Neither the trocks of the Potsdam sandstone of Owen, no1· 

1 Dcscrit,tion or the lmt,rcuions or Footprints of 

l.bo Protichnitis from lh6 Potsdam' S111ul11tono of CM· 
ad11, by Professor Owen, Qunrh:rly Jouruul or lho 
Geolobric:ul Society of London, 1852, ,·ot. 8, I'• 21 ·1. 
The geologicAl <Jcgcrit,tion of Sir W'illiauu Lognn, 
which prcceclcll, r· Hl!J, gi,·cs the most minute nccounL 
of the occurrence of tl1cao lo3sil footprints io Cnnntlu. 

1 Qutu1crly Journnl of the Gculogicnl Socicl)' of 
London, VoL a, P· 97. 

1 On tho Structure nncl Rclnlions of' tbo D~posils 
contnincd between the Prilnnry Rocks, w1d tlJu Oolitic 

Series in North Scotlnnll, by A. Scclb•wick unci R. I. 
Murchi::1.m, iu tlu..: Trun=-nctions of the Gculugknl Su· 

cicty of Lonllon, 2tl Eerics, \'ol. S. 
• Monugrnt,hic du$ t»>ilJI>ons fo::::ilcs tlu ,·icux Gr\•:t 

Rouge, Ncud1i\tcl, 18-l·l, 1 \"ol. ·lto. l'· 22. 
• Sec the l!ntnu Monogruvh, l'· 91. 'fhcsc rc· 

wnins lldong w lhu gcuu1.1 Astcrolcl,ill. 
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those of tho Old red of Co.pt.o.in Briokendeq, accepfud by Lyell and Mantell, nor 
those of the Rev. Dr. Duncan, examined and described by Dr. Buckland, have 
the slightest resemblo.nce to the tracks of nny living Reptile, while the bones of 
tho Devonian from Caithness, referred to Trionyx by Cuvier, and those of the 
tmme formation referred to the same genus by Kutorgn, nrc renlly Fishes, and 
those of the Triasio period, described by Cuvier, are Reptiles of another order. 
The first genuine Testudino.to. kno\vn among the extinct representatives of the 
class or Reptiles, in post ages, belong to the oolitic series. 

It is self-evident, that tho geologiat who hns neither the menns nor the incli
nntion to test cdticnlly ho\v fnr nny hlentificntion of fossils mo.y be relied upon, 
must, o.t every step, be led to the strangest conclusions. Who.t would be the 
direct inference, with respect to the plnn of crention, to be dro.wn from the 
presence or unmistakable Turtles in the oldest fmwliferous rocks ? Of course, the 
conclusion would be thn.t there is no kind of progre~sive order in the successive 
nppeo.rnnce of Vertebrn.tes upon the surfnce of our cnrth, since the presence of the 
highest Reptiles would nppear coeval with thnt of the oldest Fishes. But let it be 
undent.ood tho.t all the supposed co..11es or the occurrence of Reptiles prior to the 
Jura. which ho.ve been quoted from time to time, cnnnot be relied upon, and are 
evidently mistakes, the whole question o.t once cbnnges it8 aspect, nnd we see 
ngo.in nn intelligible pln.n in the order in which organized beings bnve successively 
made their nppenrnnce upon this globe. 

The following dingrnm, made, so fnr ns it hns been in my power, with the 
snme criticnl method with which I hnvc scrutinizecl the cnse or Turtle~ mny give a 
more definite iden, not only of the time of the first nppenrnncc of Testudinab1, but 
of their relo.tions to their predecessors, their contemporaries, o.nd their successors 
lll>on the eo.rth.1 It shows conclusi"ely, tho.t the four grent branches of the 
nnimnl kingdom ho.ve hnd simultaneously representatives from the very beginning 
or the existence of organized beings. It ahO\VS further, that the lo.w which 
obtrung in the gradation nnd succcAsive nppenrnnce of the Radio.ta, Mollusca, and 
Articu\atn is not the snme os tho.t of the Vertebrata. For while the clnsses or 
the fit~t three brn.uchea nppeo.r nll n.t the snme time in the lowest fossiliferous 
rock!(, with the sole exception of Insects, there is o. decided grndntion n.mong the 
dl\~'(~tt of V C\'tcbrnta. Among fu\uin.tn, WC find simultaneously in the low~st 

rockt~, Polypi nnd EcWnodcnns. The absence of remnins of Aculephs in the 
oltlc:-t. rocl\s is no ol>jection to this nssertion, when we remember how son. nml 

' In ortlt·a· lo IIJtl'ret'inlc fully till! mcnning or tllill 
tutJl~·. it wunltl t,,. wdl, while \'OII!Iiol~ring it in dt•tnil, 
to rend K~\·tion 1 of tlu! llrot chnf11t•r, png~ :!3, auul 

30 

nlsu r~cct ion~t 21-2R, fnun )IRgt- !>3 to 123, whrrl' muny 

l'oint:t nrc con:tith•r,~tl, whit•h Jwrc tm.• rt•JU't'rit'llll'•l 
grn(lhi~nlly. CumJI. nlso (.'lm(l. 3, 1'· 1Kl-H37, 
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"Perishable. their bodies are. The presence of well defined impressions of Medusro 
in the· lithographia limestone of Solenhofen, specimens of which are preserved in 
the Museum· of Qarlsruhe, confirms the n.ssumption tho.t they occur everywhere, 
where· Polypi and Echinoderms o.re found together. Among Mollusks, Acepholn, 
Gn.steropodB, and Cepholopoda o.re olwo.ys found in close nssocio.tion. Among 
Articulata; this is olso the case with Worms nnd CnLSto.ceo.; Insecta only nppenr 
o.t & somewhat later period. Whilst o.mong V et•tcbro.ta, we find only Fishef', Selo.
chio.Ds, and Go.noids in the lowest formo.tions; ne~'i Amphibians, next Reptiles, 
next Birds, o.nd lo.st, Mo.mmo.lin .. 
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Tho cJRBSes ndopted in this to.blo are circumscribed nccording to the principles 
discUB8cd in the first pu.rt of 'this work}1 I hn.ve nothing specinl to ndd with 
reference to the clBBSes of Rndinto., Mollusks, nnd Articulnto.; but it Dlll.Y be proper 
to Htnte here, thnt the order · of nppenmnce of the c11188es of Vertebrata mnkes in 
fn.vor of the subdivision of the Fishes into four clnsscs. Tho Selnchians, in plU'· 
ticuJnr, differ so completely fi:om the ordinnry .Fishes, tbo.t it is surprising they 
hn.Ye not long ngo been considered ns o. distinct c1MS.7 In o. pnlmontologicBl 
point of view, the eo.rly nppenmnco of the Sclnchinns hRS o. dcop meo.ning, when 
we consider how extensively the cho.rnctcrs of the higher classes of V ertebro.tn. 
(such ns their few lo.rge eggs, which reco.ll the true Reptiles nnd the Birds, nnd 
the pln.centnl connection of the embryo of some of their species, which reco.lls 
tho Mnmmnlio.) o.re blended in their structure with embryonic fentures, (such ns 
their co.rtilnginuus skeleton nnd their bmnchinl fis.cmres,) whilst the Myzontes nrc 
purely embryonic. The Gnnoills, on the other hnnd, stand in o. specio.l prophetic 
relation to the Reptiles proper; 8 nnd their extenf:live reduction, o.t the time of the 
first o.ppeo.ro.nce of the Fishes proper, is truly flignificnnt. 

1 Tho period of tho fil'llL nppenmnce of gcnuino 

Fishes ia somewhat doubtful, Md dCJlCncla upon the 

npprccintion of tho true reLtlions of the Lcptolct,idtt. 
If they nro Gnnoidt~, ns I con11iller them, dtcn the 

clo.sa of l•'isltc.i prop\!r docs not npp<'nr Luf(n'U tho 

Crc~oua period. 

• This ia the period of tltc fil'l't uppcnmncc of 

TestudinnLn; aL n limo when neither genuine Dirda 

nor genuine Mrunmalill oxistecl. 

' The presence of Dh'tb in tlto TriMic Jleriocl 

is only inf\!rrcd from tho numcrouR footprint~t founcl 
in tho Red enndstono of the vuUey of thu Connec

ticut, re.~Jlecliug lho truo chamclcrs of which I hove 
CXJ•rc!l:~cd my doubts cltlcwhcro. AB it is now 

kuuwn thnt the curliest representatives of l1igher 
IYJ•c:t ol\cn exhibit cburuetera common to them nud 
to lowl•r I)'JIC$1 il eecnts to me JlrObllblu tllllt tho 
lir:et Dint~ were nol so comt•lctcly different from 
tltu otlwr Y\'rh•Lmtca M the Dircls nuw living 
nrc. U<!ti•rc tho fi1'6L nppcnmucc of gcnuiuo Dinl1.1, 
tlwrc mny lm\·c c• xi~tecl binl·likc Vt!fll•bmtcs, com
bininJ.! in thdr strut•turo Ht•J•Iili•m nntl .Mmmnnlinu 
clmnu·tcr,o, n:t we llml curly Ut•t•tilc~ cuml•ining F i11h 
cJmrll\'lt•rJ~, nntl l'\'1.'11 nnlit'iJ•Uiing, in !IOniC or their 
rcnturl.':t, l"'''ulinritit•:c thnt nrc nOt•nmrtl:t diRmc
teri:~tie ur Uirtl:t nml of ~lnmnmlin. 'fll\.! fi•ol-IIIUI'kl\ 
of tltC 'l' ritl:i 11u;;gc:1t t:UCb IIIIJIJIO:'ilion:t WUdl llltJfU 

readily thnn tho idcu of n very close nffinity to rclll 

Dirds. For moro dewil11 upon theso trow, see 

IltTcncocK, (Eu.,) .An .Atiemrt to Discriminate nnd 

Dcsr.rihc tlac .AnitnnlA tlml mndo tho Fo~~Sil Foot

mnrks uf the Unitt•tl Stute11, ctr., Mcn1 • .Amcr. Arnd. 

lR.f8, \'ol. iii. p. 128, nnd DEANE, (Juu~s,) Dlustm· 

tiun" of Fo!(Bil Footrrinta of tho Volley of tho Con

necticut, ?lfcm • .Amcr. Acn•l., l8•J!l, \·ol. iv., p. 204. 

No Dird n:mllina nrc kna\\"D from tlto Jurn. 

• The presence, in tltc JurnaAic period, of remains 

belonging nppnrcntly to the dnss of Mummo.lin, hns 

long been kno\\'n. DuL Owen for tho first lime 

set forth their true rclnlions, in n paper published 
in tl•o Tmosacliona of tl•o Gcologicnl Society of 

London, 2tl scricll, vot. n. Whether ?llicrolCBtC3 of 
tho Trias, dcacribecl by Plicruugcr, uclongi to the 
~~nmo type, is alill qu0$lionnblc. If it Lt o. Ditlel
{lllian, it would f:Urry tltis eulH:lnss one pcriotl lower 
do\\-n, It is curious, tltnl notl1ing like them hos thus 

fiU' been found in tho Cn:tnccou11 formntion. So 
lite n~o of Mnmmnlin proper begin" with the :Io:oct!M 
J•criotl, unlc~i' Fomc rc.>cc.>ntly dc~crihrtl Cctncctm~ 

truly hclong to tho Crt•tnccuu:; t•t•riotl. 
• Sen l,nrt J., Ch. 2, p. 145, nml Ch. S, p. 183. 

' Aril'lollu nllutlc:~ hl'n• mul lht•n• to the Sdn· 
cl•innR in l'Ontmt.lislitwlion tu tlw l~i:oh\':~ t•ro1•cr. 

• Comp. Pnrt I., r· llG to 118. 
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SECTION XVIII. 

SUD-ORDERS OF TESTUDlNATA. 

TIUJ SulJ..Order of Sea--Turtles- CUELorm, Opp.1 The sen. is the home of these nni
mnls. They swim freely, o.nd sustnin themselves in the water for nuy length of 
time .without seeking the bottom or the shore for support ot· rest. They never go 
on lnnd, except to lo.y their eg~, nnd then proceed only n. short distance ft·om the 
~ore, moving slowly o.nd in n very constminecl wny. They swim nlmost entirely 
by menns of the front limbs; the other pnir net independently, nud nrc chiefly 
useful in o.iding to bo.lnnce the body nnd guide thu geuernl course. The fore
D.l'm nnd ho.nd form o. sort of paddle, or rnt.her n wing. The~e two wings nrc 
raised together, nnd also strike downwnrcl simultaneously; but the blow is not exnctly 
ve1ticnl, the wings being cnrried fon\'nrd ns they 1·ise, nnd nppl'Oilching t.hc b1·enst 
when brought down. They descend fhrthur below the body thnn they ri~e nbove 
it, nnd their motion is \'ery similn1· to thnt of n. Bini's wings; indeed, the nnimnl 
may be so.id to fly through the wnter. On lnud, these animal~ still move the 
front limbs together, cnrrying them forwnrd, th1·owing the weight of the body upon 
the elbows or therenbouts, nnd then pulling , the whole townrd them. 

The peculiar flying locomotion of this sub-order nffccts the geneml symmetry 
of the body very essentilllly in two wnys: first, it mnkes it uece..,~o.ry thnt the 
bulk of the body should be cruTied fonvru·d near the win~, otherwise the ouimnl 
could not control it; secondly, the force neces..qary to propel the wings requires 
o. lo.rge muscular appo.ro.tus, o.nd tlll.s tnkes much room, so thnt the fore po.rt of 
the body (dividing the whole crosswise into two parts of equal lengths) fnr out
weighs the hind pn.rt, being in bulk in the proportion of t\vo to one ; the fore pnrt 
is broo.d o.nd high, the hind pnrt descending o.nd nnrrowing grnduo.lly. The humerus 
is very short, and the extensive surfnce of the wing arises principnlly from the 
blo.de, which is formed of the fo1·eo.rm o.nd hnnd. This blnde is long, brond, ond 
thick at the bose, thin nlong the inner mo.rgiu, ond pointe'l at the outer entl ; 
it is turned bnck nt the elbow, nncl co.nnot be brought out iu o. line with the 
humerus, though it iH co.pnblc of moviug towards it nnd away fl·om it thl'ougll a 
long o.rc. The force o.nd genernl direction of the blow itt given by the mu~cles 
or the shoulder; but the surfncc presented i~ determined in o. grent measure by 
the rotntion nt the elbow, nt the Wl'i~t, nncl within the bo.nd, thu blnde being 

1 This aub-order '"ns Orst recognize'\ uml duu•

ncterizcd by 011pcl, in the \rurk quoted Lclow, p. 

309. ComJIIlrc uhlo Sect. 2, p. 2·U, whcro the syno

nymcd of the sub-orders o.ro givt!u, IUld PL L-VI. 
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turned, now edgcwi.do, now tlatwiso, to the resisting medium. The fore-ami is short; 
the nulius is carried down and back under tho ulna, and tho inner side of the 
luwd cnrricd down with the rndiU& By this pcoulinr arrangement, the fiat surface 
or the hand is more directly presented to tho resistance of the water in the 
downwo.rd and bnckward fiying blow. The fingers ndd the grcnter pnrt to the 
length of the blade; they o.re very long, stiff, nnd fixed in their respective plnces, 
their only movement consisting in n. slight nccommodation to tho turning of the 
wholo bJo.de. The muscles o.nd skin fo1m on€! continuo\U5 surfnce over the fingers, 
excepting the lnat joint of oue or two of them, which, sometimes nt lco.st, pro
trudes, nnd hos its protruding surface covered with n. nnil. The coracoid process is 
very long; the other bones of the Ahouldcr nppnrntus Abort nod stout. It is 
nccessn.ry to the fiying locomotion of this sub-order tbnt the wings should have n. 
free sweep by the front end of the bocly, nml thnt nothing should hinder them 
u\ rising nnd descending or moving bnck wnrcl nncl forward ; hence the shield 
C4IlllOt project forward nbove Ol' below, nml the humerus cnrries the elbow·, in nll 
its positions, beyond it. Agnin, ns the humerus is so short, nnd the b1ndo so 
long, the front limbli CIUUlot be brought rouml before the body; but, when nt res~ 
the blndes ha.ng down, or nrc plnccd hc~itle or upon the outel' edges. Although 
the fi"Ont limbs nre the principnl locomotive orgnu~, und nrc essentinlly wings 
i.n nll their opcrotiomt, there ia yet one mnrked tstruct.urnl difference between 
them o.nd the wings of n. Bu·d ; for with the Tw·Ucs the humerus reo.chea 
forward, and the fo1·eo.rm nncl hnncl o.re turned hnckwnrd in one liuo from the 
elbow, whereas with the Bird, the humerWJ l'CncbcR backward, the forearm for
wnrd, o.nd tho hnnd again bnckwnrd, the main smfuce of the wing being in the 
nugle of the forearm and ho.nd, instead of being, ll8 in TurUe~, in the angle of 
the humerus o.nd the limb below. Th&' 'pelvis nod hind leW~ are very smn.U. The 
~~~, ns woa sn.id o.bove, do not move together with the wings, o.nd they take little 
ptu-t. in locomotion beyond aiding to bnlo.nce nnd gwcle the body. The femur 
und leg nre sho1·t, nnd the toes also short, comptucd with the fingers, bnt they 
ltmu the grentcr part of the whole blo.de below the knee. The leg nnd foot 
m·e thrmcd into o. paddle, much smnller than the blude of the front limbs, nnd 
J.a·utulcMt ncnr thu outer entl. Below the knee, this blnde is generolly turned bnck
wna·cl~; hut it. move1:1 t.hrough o. long ut'C bnck nud forth, and mo.y even be brought 
uut upon tL line, or ucnl'ly on n. liue, with the femur. The po.cldlt's often Ntrike 
tlia·cctly •lowuwnnlt', t~o thnt. the plu~trou cunnot extend under them, and is very 
tctuull mull•r t.hc pclvili. 

'l'hc ucck jg l:(hua·L uu1l little flcxihll•, .-o tbnt. the hcntl is not. wit.htlrnwn under 
lhl' CUl'llJlllCC; in:o~tl•tUl uf thi:t, it. is pt·otcclctl by R Vl'l'J Jtn·gc tlc\'elnpllll'llt of tho 
post-frontnl, pnrictul, jugul, nml mut4toid hnnct~, nmking 11 IJony ru·clt O\'l'r the wltole 
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head· . back of the eyes, and projecting somewho.t over the neck, entirely covering 
the :temporol muscles above. Thus neither bend nor limbs cn.n be withdro.wn 
intO. the ·shield, and the front limbs· cnnnot even be brought round before the 
body; 'but they co.n all be dro.wn bo.ck somewhat. So the method of protect,. 
ing the eXtremities ·and the bend, which is so fully developed in the other sub
order, gnd: is so cho.ro.cteristic of the order, is here but just begun. The shield 
itself· 1s · here much less developed than in the other sub-order. In one fnmily, 
the. Spbu.rgididm, it is little mo1·e thnn n. bt·ond girdle, encircling the thorax a.nd 
abdomen ; its bony po.rt docs not rest upon the ribs, nud hns no marginal 
lim. In the other fo.mily, the Chelonioid..-o, the shit!ld is somewhnt lnrger, cover
:ihg· the pelvic 1-egion o.bove; but still the front limbs, including the shoulders, o.re 
.free o.nd e~-posed, n.nd so nlso nre the bind limbs below, including the hips. 
Although the bony derm rests upon the ribs, their union never becomes so inti
mnte o.s in the other sub-order, nnd the plastl·on is but imperfectly ossified o.ud 
rather loosely connected 'vith the ca.rnpnce. Thus we find the most prominent 
·characteristic feo.tures of the order lcnst developed in this sub-order; nnd if we 
·ndd to this the babito.t, the mode of locomotion, the pnddle-like structure of the 
limbs, the reduced sto.te of the hind po.ir, the want of specinlizntion in the neck 
·vertebrm, and the unsymmetricnl re1ntions of the two ends of the body, we cnn-
1lot hesito.te to consider this group ns the lowest of the Turtles, o.nd to t·ecog
;nize· n. kind of grodo.tion in rnnk between them nml the Amydro. Dut here, 
'in this lowest group, where the characters of the 01·der o.re lenst prominent, we 
find feo.tures of fonn o.nd atructure which remind us of nnimnls higher in the 
series, o.nd belonging to o.nother cln.ss. The mode of locomotion, the form o.nd 
-structnte of the locomotive n.ppiU'l\tu.s, the greo.t prepondern.nce of the fore pnrt 
of the body, the bill-like jaws, the o~rlo.pping of . the scnles in some, o.s in 
Penguins, o.re n.ll characters which belong to the clnss of Birds, o.nd n.re there 
only co.rried out to their fullest development. 

ThB . SulJ.Ordcr of Frcall-iualcr a11d Land Turllca-Alrn>~ Opp.1 The habitat is 
vo.rious. Some species spend nenrly oll their life in the wo.ter, some live pnrtly 
under water o.nd po.rtly on dry lnnd, o.nd some entirely on dry lo.nd ; yet none 
·are entirely o.quo.tic, none remnin for o.ny grca.t length of time in the wnter with· 
out seeking the bottom, nor cnn they ~nvim unsupported for o. long distance. When 
:m the wo.tcr, they remain usunlly o.t the bottom, either nt rest or moving nlong 
·over it. They seldom swim fi·eely, except when they rise to the surface or descend 
to the bottom. So, in fact, they dwell principnlly upon lnnd, sometimes under the 

1 L\ko tlu~ sub-ord~r of Chclonii, tLut or Amydlc 
·nl11o wo.s first recognized nbll chnl'Aclcrizcd hy 01l• 

pel, in hi:~ clnssicnl pnpcr, Die Ordnuugcn, Fumilicn, 

u. Gnttungcn dcr Rcptillcn, MUnchun, 1811, 1 vul. 4to. 
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wnter, and sometimes in tho open nir. Tho difference between these two conditiOD.IJ 

does not acquire much importance with reference to tho cbnrocters of the sub-order, 

as will be seen from tho fuct that, in the fumily of Emydoidm, one genus nt least 

never goes into the water, while severol genero. live the greater part of the time in 
wn.ter, o.nd there is o. series of intermediates. These ili1ferencca o.ffect the structure 

and symmetry in o. smaller degree, nnd nro not to be compnrcd in importance with 
those which distinguish the sub-orders; they do not essen tinily niter the mode of 

progre88ion. 
The locomotion is entirely different from thnt of the sea. Turtles. It no longer 

takes plo.ce by a. flying, but by o. wnllcing motion ; the weight is not thrown 

upon the front limbs, but is nlmost cquo.Uy t~upportcd by both pnirs; the front pllir 

o.re not carried up together, llDd then brought do\m ~imultnneously, but they niter

nate with one nnother, ns do nlso the hind puir; the front legs of one side 

move with the hind legs of the other sillc, so thnt the two po.irs net in concert; 

further, they move back and forth below the cut·o.pn.cc, in a dio.gonnl plnne 

between the perpendiculo.r nnd the horizontal diumetcr of the body. The two 

po.irs o.re nearly equo.lly developed, ns nh!o nrc the pclvit~, nnd shoulder npp11mtus. 

~ the bulk of tho body is no longer thrown upon the front limbs, nnd ns the 

musculnr appnro.tus of the two pninJ occupies nbout cquu.l s1.,nce, there is no such 

contrnst between the two ends of the body 1111 exists in sea. Turtles. This 
mode of progression, 11Dd the coDBequcnt t~ynnnetry, nllow grouter development of 

the bony shield thnn cnn take plnce with the oth~r sub-order. As tho fore limbs 

nrc not rnised high up, when moving, tho cnrnpncc mny be extended fonvnrd 

without intcricring, and as they nrc not brought fur down crosswise O\'cr the body 

town.rd one another, the plnstron mn.y be b1·on.d between them. Tho co.rapncc is 
nlwo.ys brond nbove the pelvis, and covel'S nll thnt pnrt of the body, nnd the hind 

legp, when they nre at rest; the plo..st.l'On is sometimes brond under the pelvis 
nnd the hind legs. 

The litnb!J nrc never reduced to pnddles or wings; the feet nre nlwnys distinct 

from the legs; the nrticulntions at the wrist nod nnkle joints allow distinct move
ml'nts, O.nd not merely n kind of yiel<ling to the turning of the whole limb, below 

the elbow, o.s with tho sen. Turtles. In the feet of this sub-order, the toea never 

hnve the gr~l\t length which distinguishes them in the wings and pnddlcs of t~en. 
'furtll'M. \Vhcn the foot is o.dnpted to wnlking on dry lnnd, the toes nrc tthort,. 
enctl, nn<l the whole concentrntCll, nn<l their joint with the leg nbovc hi ro.tlu~r 

Rt.iflcned ; when it itt more ndnpw<l to swimming, there is gren.ter freedom of 
motion nl the wrists nuu nnkll'H, o.nc.l between nll the bones of the feet below; 
the phnltm~c..·tJ nrc )H'olongctl, nml the t.ocM joined by u broaul web, cupnblc of 
being l(prcncl litr npnt'l uml clo::~ccl together. 'Vbcn Uu.1 blow hi struck, n urond, 
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webbed aurfuoe is presented to the water, and when the foot is withdrawn for 
another blow, the web is folded ; - o. very di.ftc1·ent wny of controlling the surface 
presented to the resistance of the wn.ter from the turning of n. stiff blnde, now 
edgewise, no:w :flo.twise, which tn.kcs ]>lace with the sen. Turtles. The limb~, thus 
jointed o.nd proportioned, co,n always be withdro.\m under the cnrnpnce, the f.ront 
pair before, o.nd the hind pair behind, the main bulk of the body ; the ueck 
is alw:ays retractile enough to nllow the bend to be withdrawn pm'tinlly, nnd 
generally completely, within the shield; nnd we nowhere find the tempom.l muscles 
protected by such a very broad bony arch ns exists in the sen. Turtles. 

Here, then, those features which m·e most peculinrly chn11\ctcristic of the order 
of, Turtles, namely, the protection of the body by the shield, nnd the withclrnwing 
into the shield of the bend nnd neck, nnu limbs nne.] tnil, are most fully devel
oped. This sub-order occupies clearly a higher rnuk tho.n the other; the cctuilibl'ium 
of· the body, the higher development of the limb~, the cooperation of both pnirs 
in the progression, the greatc1· specinlizntion of the neck vertebrro nllowing the 
head to be withdrawn under the cnrnpncc, the untw·e of the hnbitnt, nnd the 
higher degree to which the characters of the order nre co.rl'ied,- o.ll these fcntw·c:4 
assign to the Amydm o. rnnk superior to thnt of the sen Turtles. .Iu ·this higher 
group, the Bird characters, which nrc so prominent in the sen Turtles, yiehl to 
the eho.meters of n. higher e\o...~. The cqun.l dcvelo1>mcnt or t-he two pnh-s of 
limbs, their full cooperation, the wu.lkiug locomotion, the elevation of the body 
free from the ground while walking which tnkes plnce with most of them, nnd 
the geneml symmetry of the body, nrc charncters which 1·emiud us of the cla:\'3 
of Mrunrnnls. And the analogy is the more stl'iking when we remerober tlua.t thi:; 
is the first instance, in tbe series of V crtebmta, of renl walking, unless the running 
of some toads be considered ns such; for the Snlnmn.ndcrs, the Lizru·ds, and the Croc
odiles move pn.rtly by meo.ns of the vertebral column bending and cnnying the 
legs forward, no\V on one side o.nd now on the other. These Mnmtnnlitm chnrnc
ters mn.y be not so striking here ns the Bh·d chru·acters ru·e with the other group, 
for the class of Reptiles is further removed from thnt of Mn.m.mals thnn the 
Birds; still the ano.logy is too complete nnd too clear to be nccidentn.l, or to uc 
pnMed over in silence. One marked difference between the locomotion of these 
Turtles and thnt of Mnmmnls is, that in the fonner the knee and elbow joint~ 

open in the same direct-ion, wherens in Mnmmnls they bend in directions oppo~itc 
to ono another. 

The characters of the Chelonii nnd Amydro show these two ga·oups to be 
sub-orders, and neither f\lmilics nor m·<.lcl'S lll'O}lC\', ns they ptwtnke of the fcnturcs 
of orders, without extending to the whole structure of all the Uillbrent sy~tem.s 
of their organization. 
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SECTION XIX. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

I hnve attempted in the preceding sections to illutltrnte, so fnr ns it was in 
my power, the chnracters of the order of Testudinata, more with the view of 
oscert4ining what are ordinal chnracte~, than in the hopo of drawing a. complete 
picture of the whole order. Consulting the lending works upon this subject, I 
ho.ve found that nll origino.l investigntors ngree in presenting, ns cbnrnc~ristic of 
this type, the snme kind of chnrncters ns I ho.ve mentioned above, nnd nearly in 
the same way, though perhaps they have not nimed so directly, o.nd with the 
snme oore, ns I hn.ve done, at .ntlmitting only such o.nntomicn.l features ns o.re 
truly cbo.ro.ctoristic of the whole order, o.nd excluding every feature which occurs 
in other representAtives or the class. If I have succeeded in this nttcmpt, and if 
the cho.racters presentctl o.bove nrc truly those of the order of Testudinnta, it follows 
that ordinal chnrn.cters nre essentially o.nat.omicnl cbnrncte~ o.nd not whnt nre 
commonly cnlled zoOlogico.l cbo.rncters. They Bre borrowed from the peculiar com
plication of the o.nBtomicnl structure of the cln.c;,q of Reptiles, so thnt this type 
furnishes direct evidence of the CQrrcctncss of the definition of orders given in 
the first po.rt of thls work,J where it is stntcd tho.t ortlers nrc no.turo.l groups, 
cho.ro.cterized by tho degree of complico.tion of their structure. It follows, there
fore, that, to cho.ro.cterize orders correctly, we must compare their o.no.tomicBl struc
ture with thnt of the other orders of the so.me clos.q, us I bo.ve done o.bove,1 

o.nd thnt, by this comparison, we ascertain the relative rnnk of this kind of natnrol 
groups ; whereas in cb&-acterizing families, we consider the structure with reference 
to the form of the o.nimo.l ; nnd in chnrncterizing clos~s, we illustrate, in o. genernl 
mnnn~r, tho 'vo.ya in which, o.nd the menns by which, the plan of their respective 
branches is executed. 

The chnmcters of classes, like those of orders, are llJlatomical ; but in chat-ac. 
terizing o. clo.ss, we consider the n11turo of the di.fferen·t systems of orgo.ns which• 
conHtitute their living frame, we investigate the relations of their systems of orgnn.'i 
to one nnother, thch· rcApective functions, etc., lllld not the vo.rious degrees of 
complkntion wltich they mny exhibit in these combinntions, foa· such complicntions 
coo~titutc onlinul chnrncter~. If tlti..<~ is correct, null true to nnture, it follows 
further, thnt such n. di~linction ns is often t~uulc in Nuturnl History, between 

1 Sec Purl J,, CJ.nl•· 2, Sl.'cl. 3, fl• l!iO. 

40 
• Sec Pnrt 11., Chnp. I .• S\•d. 3, J'· 252. 
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o.no.tomical o.nd zoological cho.ro.cters, is not correct, in the sense in which it is 
genero.lly understood; but tbo.t so-ealled o.natomico.l cho.ractcrs o.re either cbamcters 
of the cla.sses or of the orders, o.nd, to some extent also, of the families, while the 
so-called zoological characters o.re more properly generic or specific characters, o.nd 
the feo.tures generally considered in what is now cnlleu Philosophicnl Anatomy, o.nd 
in Morphology, are mostly cho.ro.cters of the great types or brnnches of the animal 
kingdom. The separation of Comparative Ano.tomy from ZoOlogy, ns o. distinct 
bro.nch of science, is the1·efore only justifiable in so .flu· ns the proper menning 
of ·those peculiarities of the structure of nnhnnls which chn.rncterize classes or 
orders, or fo.milies or genera., have not yet been satislhctorily ascertained ; but I 
look forward to the time when the more comprehensive groups of the nuimal 
:kingdom shall be illustrated in OlU' zoological worltS with that fulnes.~ of stl·uo
tural illustrations which is now generally supposed to belong to nnntomicnl works 
only, and ''ith that searching cnrc which alone can insure o. proper discrimino.tiou 
between organic features of different kimls. 

Such a. method. will, iu due time, relieve our science of nll the exaggcl'ntions 
respecting homologies, with which it hn~ of late been incumbered. As soon as it 
is understood, thnt the great brunches of the nnimnl kingdom are characterized by 
di1ferent plODS of structure, nnd not by peculinr structures, we shall hn.vc fewer of 
those unsuccessful attempts to force eve1·y peculin.rity of every type iuto a din
g1·am, by which, renouncing olmost entirely the study of the wonderful combina
tions of thought which nre mnnifested in the endlC$.q diven1ity of living beings, 
authors substitute for them a deacl fo1·mula of their own mnking. Having once 
understood, for instance, what constitutes the peculiar plan of V e1·tel>mtes, we sho.ll 
be prepared to find it executed in o. vru-iety of wo.ys nnu with innumel'tlble com· 
plico.tions, nnd we sho.ll no longer try to force the framework of o. Fish into o. P1·o
crustenn bed, to which we may reduce o.t the so.me time all other Y ertebrntes, with 
Mnn. When the axis of the body consists of o. simple dorsal cord, we shnll be 
willing to nckno\vledge thut it is not to be considered o.s n.n a1·ticulateu bncl<bone; 
when the skull-box consists of o. continuous cnrtilnge, that it is not to be nrtificinlly 
divided into isolated pru·ts ; nnd, when there nre no limbs at all, we . shall not 
nssmne that they exist potentially in the so.me degt·ee of complication as in nnhunls 
more fu.yoml>ly endowed. And, let it not be supposed, that ~uch o. sobl'icty of 
views excludes general comparisons; it only withdl'D.WS them from the field of 
flUlcy to the l'ich field of life. 

Suppose, for o. ruomeut, thnt we shoulcl attempt to homologize the diflcreut 
parts of t.he solid lihielu of o. Turtlo with the complicntecl system of muscles which 
intervene between the rib~ o.ncl the ~:~kin in the trunk of other V crtel>l'ate~ or 
assume, pe1·hnps, thnt the few sct\les which cover thcu· back nrc to be cou~illcred 
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na nrlBmg from the confluence· of: the innumerable hairs or feathers whioh cover 
the bo.cks of Birds or~ Mammalia,-would this not be doing, for the muscul4r 
system or for thtt externol coverings, what is now doing, on so broad o. scale, for 
every isolo.~d point of ossification in the skeleton t Let us rather be satisfied 
to recognize the fact, tho.t Vertebrotes ho.vc a plo.n of their own ; tho.t this plan is 
carried out in one way for Fishes, in another for ·Reptiles, in yet another for Birds, 
and ago.in in n.nother for Mammnlio. It is true, gro.nd tro.ita of resemblance pre. 
vo.il through o.U, showing that the some thought is variously c~-pressed in these 
different classes, o.nd that this thought has found utteronco in an endless diversity 
of distinct beings; but this resemblo.nce lies chiefly in the unity of the conception, 
a.nd not in the similarity of the execution. The various complications introduced 
in this execution constitute tho typical peculiarities of the orders, while the forms 
in which they nre inclosed constitute the typical peculiarities of the fo.mllies, and 
the 1inh!h of the execution constitutes the typical peculia.ritie~ of the genero, while 
the relations to one o.nollier, n.nd to the surrounding world, of the living individ
uo.ls in which these thoughts are mn.nifested, generation nfte1· generation, constitute 
the typical peculiarities of the species. Then, and then only, sho.ll we grn.sp 
at the same time the gro.ndeur of the conception of the plo.n according to 
which the o.nimo.l kingdom is fromed without losing sight of the admiroble com
plication of ita execution, nnd the infinite variety of conditions under which life 
is mo.intnined. 

There is ho.rdly o.ny other type in the whole nnimnl kingdom, in which the 
direct intervention of thought, ns the first cause of ita chl\l't\cteristic features, can be 
so fully o.nd so ensily illustrated as in the order of Tetttudinato.. In the first plo.ce, 
these o.nim.LLls are so peculiar in their form and in their structure, thnt they strike, 
at first. sight, every obser\'er as belonging nlmost to another creation. They have 
been represented ns inverted Vertebrata; nnd the peculiruity in the position o.nd 
connection of their limbs bas been so magnified, even to the rank of n. clll.88 cho.mc
ter, thnt very apecinl conditions would seem necessary to their e:cistence; n.nd yet 
they nrc so Cl.:tensivcly scattered upon the whole surft1ce of the globe, among other 
nninmls of entirely dllfcrcnt form o.nd structure, upon Io.nd, in the fresh waters, and 
in the ocean, thnt, 1mlcss it co.n be shown tbo.t, besides its known properties, mo.tter 
JlO~~c:l~cs also IL turtlc-wuking property, it must be granted that there nrc specinl 
thoughts C~llrc&.qcc} both in their structure n.nd in their forms, n.nd tbnt the pl11n to 
which t.lat.>y hl'long, notwithKtnuding their striking differences, must hn.Ye been de\'i..qed 
tmu executed by. l\. th\nk\ug being. ln the next plncc, the tliffcrcnt representa
tive!:-~ of thitt or<lcr nrc ullicd to one nnot.hcr in such n. mnnncr, that e'·~ry fl•nt
urc ol' Uwir orguniztLtion nppcnra to bo.\'c been utinutcly cont~itlca·etl ; for, while 
some of their gcncr1L nrc closely linketl, unu constitute cxtcn:-~i\'c Jhmilies \\ith 
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num:eroU.S species, oth~r fo.milies are smnll; o.nd their representatives more remotely 
allied an·d fewe;r in number; and, while some o.re limited in their range, others hnve 
the Widest distribution, so much so indeed, thnt even those peculiarities of their 
exisfence which may seem the most trifling n.ppear to ho.ve been devised with 
the same thoughtfulness n.nd the some providentinl care as their most imp01·tnnt 
general cho.raoteristics. It . is, ho\vever, in the mode of their embryonic develop
ment, ·that Turtles show, most directly, the thoughtful connection which mo.y be 
tr~ea among all their peculiarities. For, while the young embryo Turtle exhibits, 
,.t some period of its life, the closest resemblnnce to other Reptiles, n.nd while still 
younger, even to other Vertebrotn, os soon ns its Turtle chnrnctcrs begin to nppenr, 
IJXo~g con be more surprising, or more o.ttrnctive to watcl1, tho.n the mnnner in 
wbich the peculiarities of the Amydm n.nd Chelonii proper, nnd those of their 
different fo.milies, o.re successively blended and specialized in the periodicity of their 
exhibition, in their prevolence, in their tro.nsfo1·mntion, nnd in their finn.l growth. 
It seems o.lmost ns if we were allowed to penetmte into the sanctum of the greo.t 
Artist, n.nd could behold him so combining his thoughts ns to produce n. variety 
of mo.ster-works, in this cnse oll representing the snme iden, but ench in o. pecul
iar wo.y, n.nd o.t lo.st endo,ving them with life for nges to come. 

The nature of these combino.tiona, ns characterizing the different families of 
~estudino.to, will be illustro.tcd in the following chnpwr. 



CHAPTER SECOND. 

THE FAMILIES OF TESTUDINAT.A. 

SECTION I. 

GENERAL REMARKS urON FAMILIES. 

Fon mo.uy ycnrs pnst, nnturoliKta have extcn!livcly indulged in the practice of 
scpn.ro.ting, n.s nntw·al divisions, n.ny group of gcnern, or even single genern, which 
o.ppcared to differ strikingly from other genero, nnd of cnlling such divisions, 
fnml1ies, without n.ppnrcntly co.ring to n.scertnin upon whnt chn.ro.cteristics they 
were founded; nn.y, frequently without even o.ssigning to them n.ny chlU'1lcters at 
n.ll, remaining for the most part sn.tisfied with nn.ming such families.1 It is, how· 
ever, not enough to select some prominent genus, and give to it o. po.tronymic 
ending, in order to establish the right of any nnturo.l group to be considered DB 

a fi\mily. The result of this prn.ctice, n.s it now lies before us, hna been to 
incumber the nomenclature of Zoology with innumerable names ending in a·daJ 
or uuc. For, regardless of every question of priority, the nnmes of fnmilies and 
tcub-fntuilics should end in tbnt way, nccording to certnin writers. 

AB no a.dvn.ntage cn.n be derived, from such o. method, to the reo.l advance
ment of science, I ho.ve proceeded upon n.n entirely different pln.n in this work. 
An\!r n. most minute and careful compa.rison of all the Testudinato. I could obtain, 
nml hnving mucic myself fa.milinr, ns fnr ns I could, with all their fcnturcs, I 
hn\'e nrmngccl them, nccording to their di1Tcrcut degrees of relntionship, into ns 
mnuy nnturnl group~ 08 I could recognize, and then only attempted to find out 

' NutunLli.-hl who in no wny dct~cn·c thitt impu
lution will J•nrdun lnl! il: to R\"Uid UtlclCI!!I {11'1"11001\l• 
iti-:11, I nllu•lc tu till' t•rc\·niling c\·il, without men· 

t.ioning nnmc•. A mcro glance at roy •• Nomen· 

dntor Zoolugicua" will 11how to whnt extent tltis 
m~:thod uf wtlking fiunilictt llll!l been cnrri~:d. 
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who.t wos the. reol value of nJl these divisions. Trusting, in o. mensure, to the 
principles .discussed in the second cho.pter of the first po.rt of this work, I soon 
aaoertained which of them exhibit generic cho.ractcrs, o.nd which were to be con
sidered o.s families. I mo.y well add, that I had alHo the gro.tifico.tion of .finding 
tbo.t the no.turol groups, which I ho.d thus practically cu·cumscribed, afforded new and 
additionol evidence of the correctness of the geneml principles o.scerto.ined before 
by a more extensive study of other clnsses. This direct confirmation of the gen
eral views there expressed shows plo.inly tho.t these principles nre likely to be of 
immedio.te pro.ctical use in the speciu.l investigation of o.ny type of the animal 
kingdom, o.nd mo.y po.rticulo.rly assist zoologists in finiling out the prominent chnr
aoters or a.ny kind of no.turol groups of 1\1\imn.ls. 

In the following pnges, I ho.ve attempted to show how, n.ccording to these 
principles, fo.milies ought to be chnrncterizcd. It will be seen, I hope, thu.t, though 
it is eosy to acquire satisfactory evidence tho.t families nrc distinguished one from 
the other by distinct forms, it t·equh·es the most careful compalison to discover 
'Wha.t n.re the structural elementa which constitute these different pn.tterns. Anu if 
this be so, it must be obvious, thnt such investigations necessarily lend to inter
esting results respecting the meaning of the stt·ucturul diffel'ences which distinguish 
them. For my own part, I ho.ve o.h·endy sn.tisficd myself that in this 'vny much 
can be learned of the hnbits of animals, the mode of life being in dil'ect rela
tion to the form of the animnl. More tht\ll once alrcndy bns the direct obser
vation of the ho.bits of our Turtles confu·mcd what the study of their form hnd 
at first only led me to suspect. 

The essentiol elements of the form of Testudiunta, as fnr as the body is con
cerned, are, first, the curve of the back, following the line of the vertebral column, 
n.nd its relation to a similar line along the middle of the lower surfuce; secondly, 
the outline of the outer edge of the shield, in its relation to the height of the 
carapace, o.nd the depth of the lower pnrt of the body ; thirdly, the connection 
of the upper nnd the lower surface of the body, as determined by the lo.ternl 
curves of the carapace and the plastron; fourthly, the outline of the plastron in 
connection with the openings through which the bend, the limbs, o.nd the tall ru·e 
protruded between the upper nnd the lower pnrts of the liliield ; fifthly, the l'eln.
tion of the bulk of the body with reference to the longitudinnl o...~ Next t.o 
these clements, the form of the neck nnd head nffords excellent charnctl'l'll, ns 
well ns the form of the limbs, the relations of the front and bind pnir, the 
articulation or their joint.c:~, nud especinUy the fotm of the feet, the mode of con
nection of the toes, nnd the manner in which they net upon the medium of 
resistance when the animal is in motion. 

It luu5 already been stu.ted nboye, Lhut though orders form uccessn1·ily pt'Ogrcs-
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sivo s~ries ns they are characterized by tho degrees or complication or their 
structur~, othor kinds or groups mo.y stand higher or lower, when compared with· 
one nnother.l This is strikingly the cnsc with the families of Testudinnta, between 

which there is o. marked gmdntion. Their respective st4nding is even so easily· 
nscertnined, thn~ ever since these o.nimals hnve boen divided into families, all hel'

petologists hnve nrnmged them in the snme progressive series, beginning with the 
marine Turtles ns the lowest, and ending with the lnnd Turtles 118 the highest, 
while they nil BBSign to the fresh-water Turtles nn intenncdiat.e position between 

the two other groups. It is true, as fnr 118 the marine Turtles, on one hnnd, 
and the lnnd nnd fl'esh-water familieR, on the other hnnd, are concerned, the 

relative position of these two groups is detennincd by structural feRturcs, which 

constitute sub-orders; but the grndRtion of the fumilics is not limited to the 
relntive standing thus nm~igned to them, for even the fo.milics of the Chelonii, 
nnd those of the Amydm, stnnd higher or lower among themselves; nnd within 

these nnr1·owcr limitB the grndntion is no longer determined by the complication 
of their structure, but chiefly by peculinrities in tltoRe fco.turcs which esscntinlly 

chnrncterize the fnmilics, nnmely, the forms. Chelonii, comptued with Amydm, ho.ve 
lower forms; the form of the Sphargiuidre is mnde up of clemcntB of nn inferior 
o1·der to tho.t of the Chelonioidre ; the form of the T1·ionychidro is simpler in 
its cssentiru clementB thnn that of the Chelyoidm, or thnt of the Chelydroidm 
nnd of the Cinosteruoidro, in which ln.st three fnmilit!s nre prcNervcd through life, 
clements of form which rccnll the chnrnctcrtqtic fcnturcs of the Chelonii, but 
which mostly disnppenr in the fh'St yen~ of life in the Emydoidre. In many 
respects the form of the Emydoiutu npproximntcs already thnt of the Tcstudininn, 
to which the highest rnnk undoubtedly belongf11 on nccount of the Wgher sym
metry of the body. 

This progrcs...Uve series of t.hc fnmilies of Testudinatn, o.s fnr ns it is based 
upon theh· fonn, is not infened simply from o. vngue estimate of the gradation 
of these formR, w tbey nppcRr in the ndult, bnt rests upon o. direct comparison 
of Uu.! meto.morphoscs of the young, nll of which undergo. most remnrknble 
chnng~s in t.heir form. These chtUlges o.re the more iustructive, ns they consti
tntl! n connecteu seric.q, when thoy nrc compnrcll at certain stages of the growth 
in tlill~t·•mt fnmilics, nml yet they lend, in the end, in ench fnmily, to the 
tk•,·dopmcnt of n typicnl puttcrn <'hnrnctcristic of tltc furuily. Starting fl·om n. 
commun typl~ nt nn cnl'ly embryonic pe1·iod, the fonn is gmdunlly moclifi\,ld to 
n Cl't·tain dl•grcc, in ouc tumily. hcforc it n~J:~ttmcs its t.)1licnl chnrnctcr~; in nnother 
liuuily the :mmc pt·imili\'C type dh·crgc~ in nnolltct· dirl'ction, nml then n~~umcs 

1 Sec !•art J., ('Imp. :?, Sl•ct. :4, I'• 152-1!.·1. 
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its typical characters ; while in o. third fru:nily the progress lends in o. still different 
direction, o.nd ends in another typical form ; etc. And yet, in no one instance, co.n 
these chnracteristio patterns be considered merely ns resulting from nn nrrest in the 
development of one continuous series. On the contrary, they nrc evidently mod
ifications of one fundo.mento.l ideo., e~"'Pressed in various combino.tions of forms, which 
are so linked together, tbo.t it is only by o.n o.bstrnction on our pn.rt thnt theh· 
connection may be nscerto.ined, ns it is only to o.n nbstrnct conception thnt their 
origin o.nd their com~ino.tions co.n be referred. If this be so,- n.nd the sequel 
will, I trust, furnish satisfactory evidence thnt this is the only true view of the 
cose,-it follows, that the different pntterns which chnrnctcrize the dilferent fhmllics 
of Testudinnta. were devised, ns the forms in which tbe structw·e of these nnimnls 
were to be clothed, before they we1·e co.Uc<.l into cxi.c;tcnce. The vnrious rclntions 

and the close connection which exist between these fol'llls show further thnt their 
combinations were so considered beforehnnd, that when brought into existence 
they should constitute not only o. t•cgulru· series, but also n. perfect system. In 
other words, the very outline of these nnimn1s, humble nud lo\v ns they are, 
proclaims o.s loudly ns the grnnd~st features of nn.ture, the direct intervention of 
o. thinking Mind in their erention. 

SECTION II. 

TilE FAMILY OF Sl•lL\UGlDID.iE. 

The genua Spho.rgi.s, which alone constitutes this fo.mily, is now gcnernlly 
referred to the fo.mily of Chelonioidm by model'n herpetologists, though for some 
time it hos been considered o.s o. distinct family 1 by the ablest zoUlogt~Lq, lu a. 

1 It is n fnct worth noticing, tbnt no modem her
petologist bns mnintnined lbe fumily of SJilanrgididm, 

though it wns, nt fil'ISt, gcnemlly ndopted ns n nnturnl 
group. This iLl, no doubt, owing to the looseness of 
the Yicwe now prc'fnHing rct:pccliog clussiGcntioo. 
In aimilnr tnSl'tl, tho objection is c:ooslMtly urged, tlant 
& di11\int\ion is not ncc~s~nry bc~nu!'c the gcncnl nrc 
so fc,v, It muy be usclt!ss, it is truo, if it lends to 
nothing beyond tlac introduction of n new nnmc into 
tlac syt'tcan i but if lbc &litstiuction i:J b~cd upon nn 
nccUJ'Qlo knowledge or tbe rent stunding of nuy sin
gle species cxllibitiog genuine fllWily cbiU'tlch.•rs, then 

it must be ndoptcd, not bccnuac it muy nppcnr con

''enicnr, but. bccnuso it exists in nnturc. I ll·u~t I 
sbnll show thnt llais is the cnso with S)lhnrgis. The 
liNt. o.utbor wbo <lilotinguished tbi-A genua from the 

other Chclooii, n:; n fuu1ilyt is J, E. Grny, who cnlb 

it Spbnrgi<l&c, (Ann. of l,hilo~. 1825,) though l ahink 

it ouglal to be writrcn Sa•uAnG IDIDE., in uc,-ortlnn\'1! 

wiah i~ etymology. Th. Dell mloptcJ it in 1~2~. 
(Zool. Journ. Vol. 8,) nml 110 doc:l l"it1.ingcr in hi~ ln ... t 

work, (Syst. Repl. 18·13,) ehnuging,laowc.•n>r, the untnl! 
to Dt-:ltlt ,\ TQCll EL \·u.t: ; hut since 18-1-l Gnay unitc.':J 
it ngniu with thu Chl!luuioidll!. Ctmino consider$ iL 
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theoretical point of view, it is of the utmost import.n.nce to know that an iso
ln.ted genus may constitute a distinct fa.inlly, beca.use such n fact shows how futile 
nnd artificial the efforts of thoso naturalists must be, who o.im at estnbliRhing the 
utmost equality between groups of the sn.me kind. Here we ha.ve n na.tural fam
ily, not only with o. single genus, but perhaps with a single species, or, nt the 
utmost, numbering two or three species, while there are other families, in which the 
genera. may be counted by tenR, and the species by hundreds. 

The form of the Sphargiditlm mn.y bo compn.red to a Battened cone with a.ngu
la.r sides, to which nre appended in Crout a large bend with o. po.ir of larger 
noked pnddles, nnd behind, n. smaller pair of very broud rudders. 

The body is brondest about the arch of the second poir of ribtt, 'vhere the 
caro.pn.ce and pln.stron first unite, nnd narrows grndunlly from thence backwards 
to nenr the o.reb of the seventh pn.ir or ribs, where the union of the carapace 
a.nd plastron ends. Tbe portion of the Yertcbrnl column which is fixed descends 
gently from the neck to the fUlcrum. Thus, that port of the body which is 
entirely encircled by the shield forms n. truucated cone with its bnse turned 
fonv!Uli. This cone is tbe more R.)'TIUiletrical, because the body is deep below 
the plane of its outer edge nnd not so exten~ively flattened ns in moat Turtles, 
but tapering dowmvn.rd, so that the median horizontal flnt surface of the plas
tron itS quite small. The shield fits close to the body above lind below, nnd 
OB8umes the snme conicnl form. The cnrnpnce, o.ftcr pnssing over the thoracic 
nnd abdominal regions ond scpurnting from the plu~tron, J:;uddcnly growa narrow 
much fn.ster, lenving the hind legs nlmo~t entirely exposed, but covering the 
sncrum with o. narrow o.rch, nud coming to n point over the tail. In front olBo, 
from its union with the J>lnstron forward, the cnrapnce nnrrows fnst, but its front 
end is truncn.ted; the mar~:,rin of the sides nnd end of this narro\red port, which 
is turned rnthcr sharply do\rnward, nre deeply conco.ve, leaving the shoulders 
nnd neck much exposed. The plnstron nnrrows constantly from where it first 
unites with the carapace to where it ngnin separates from it, then narrowing still 
fnsler it comes to o. point under the pelvis, leaving the hind legs nnd tAil 
ent.ir~ly exposed fl'Om below. It reaches fonvnrcl, between the front limbs, but a 
l'hort di~tn.uce, nud is there much narrowed; the f1'0nt end of this nnrro\\·ed 
J>nrt iH nenrly stmigbt, but the sides ore concnve. Thus, the hard dermnl shield 1 

II .;uh-liunily 1111tl~r llac nnntt' or SJ' IIAIICllDIX,\ (Snggio 

Au. \'t•rl. II{;) 1.) The unmc or HJIImrgiclac lul\'ing 

thfl J•rinrily IL~ n liunily tuunc, llumgla it ill now rc. 
j~cll~l l1y ir,c own 11111laor, llwrt• nri:~c:t nn inlt.·r~!lltn~ 

IJUCI'Iion ur IIOIIl~llclnlurc in thi,; t'IL'l', r~l'Jl~Ciiug llac 

41 

nuthorily untlcr wl1ich it shull IIC~ quoted hcnt'cfi•rth. 
My ClJiiniun i~, tlml, in IIJiil!! or Gmy himself, it should 

bu rcJf~rrc•l tn rut St•uAnomw.~, Grny: nolwirh· 
11tamling c\'cl\ tlto nlt~mtiuu in the "\w\liu~. 

1 ~cc ChnJI. J, St•d. :;, I'· :Zti;), 
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.iiJ here litOe more than a. broad girdle encircling the thomx and abdomen. The 
carapace· bas no sharp distinct marginal rim, but curves round over the outer 
edge and meets · the plastron somewha.t under the body ; this curved outer edge 

·rises constantly backwards. 
The ·carapace· is strengthened by severo! longitudinal ridges, the most prominent 

of w_hi(lh is ~ong the middle of the back; it · is low and smnll nt the front end, 
but grows higher and broader backward, until just over the sncrum it includes 
th·e · ~hole width of the carapace, thence it lowers to the hind end, mnking this 
na.rrow, unsupported pn.rt of the shield much firmer thnu it would be if it was 
fiat on each side. Beginning at the nugle of the truncated front end is another 
'ridge, highest o.t the front end and diminishing backwm·d, so tho.t near the front 
end the two together render the top of the body nearly fln.t; but over the pelvis 
they change the curve of the surfnce but little. There o.re two more pnh·s of 
ridges outside, but they are quite small, n.nd the lowest one little more than a. 
tO\V of bony nodules. The dennol shield, M in till Turtles, regt..~ upon the vertebrol 
column of the thoracic and abdominnl regions, upon the ribs, llpon the isolated 
true bone above the lower neck vertebrre, and upon the true bones of the ster
num. Over o.ll these is wrapped a thick ln.ycr of coarse fibrous corhuu.1 In the 
carapace, this fibrous corium is protected nnd stiffened by nn overlying sheet or 
bony pavement. This pavement 2 nowhere rests upon or touches the true skele
ton; it is perfectly continuous, without nuy other suture than those of its pn.ve
menfi.like structure, nnd without intervals nbove the ends of the ribs. This bony 
sheet, curves with the cnrapo.ce at its lower edge, but does not ext~nd over the 
plastron. The ridges of the cnrapn.ce, spoken of above, are runde by angles in 
this sheet, filled up below by an increased thickness of the corium, but the lower 
surface of the lu.tter hns no corresponding depressions. Along each of the ridges 
is a. row of nodules. In the plo.stron, the thick layer of fibrous corium is not at 
all protected by a bony sheet, o.nd hos no bony derm, excepting some rows of 
nodules; these rows are somewhat irregular, but there o.re, in general, five of 
them, o. double one o.long the middle, and two single ones on ench side. The 
corium is supported on ita inner surfn.ce by the true bones of the sternum, of 
which there are four paim; these o.re long, nn.rrow, nnd arranged in n. con tin· 
uous row, encircling the flattened, horizontal surface. The foremost pair meet 
between the fore legs, and at their meeting are brond nnd st.rong; they sprcnd 
apart bnckwnrd, and ovcrlnp the out8idc of the second pair; the lntter scud out 
a. process behind en.ch shoulder ; the second nnd third pn.irs extend the whole 
length of that po.rt of the pln:itron which spreads entirely across the body, and 

1 See Chap. 1, Sect. oi o.nd 6, p. 25G nnd 263. 1 Sco Cbnp. 1, Sect. 5, p. 264. 
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the fourth pair . meet. ;at.· ·their ,hind: ends 'Under tl;le pelvis. So we ha.ve an 
irregular .. cllips.e . or true bQne,· nnrrowed baokw'ard. This ring does not touch the 
ribs. The riba . are. broad· and fiat, · fumly supported o.nd kept in position by 
the corium resting . upon them. The first pair is free . from the second, o.nd so 
is the ~nth. from the ninth. The ninth extends back by tho side of tho pelvis, 
and thus strengthens th~ no.rrow end of the carapace. The specimen examined 
ha.a only some of tho neck vertebrm preserved, among which is the lnat; this 
ha.a very little motion at the joint with the first dorsnl vertebra.. There are 
no soolea on any part of the. akin ; at leo.at., there are none on the skin of the 
only .genus thus fnr known to belong to this fnmily. 

Tho skeleton is ·light; the shield nnrro\v and smoll in proportion to the size of 
the animnl, o.nd so placed with reference to the limbs ns to be as little cum
bersome oa possible; the surrounding thick layer of corium is filled with fat; the 
body is rounded, and the wings o.nd paddles nre Jo.rge nnd free. These chnracters 
seem to indicate thnt the onimnl tmvels far and fRBt. This o.asumption would cer
tainly be justified, if it C(Lil be sho,vn, n.s I shall attempt to do,1 thnt the speci
mens of Spho.rgis corincea, observed in Europe, hnd travelled across the Atlo.ntic 
from the cooat.a of North Americn. 

Tho head 1s Wgh, short, and very broo.d at the hind end. As in the other 
members of the sub-order of Chelonii, the po.riet.o.l, poatrrontnl, jugn], temporol, o.nd 
mastoid bones o.re so extended ns to form one continuous bony roof over the 
whole bend back of the eyes, protecting the tempornl muscles, o.nd projecting 
somewhnt back over the first neck vertcbrm. In Sphnrgididm the pnrietal bones 
are olmoat exclusively devoted to the fonnation of tha.t nrcb, ns they enlnrge the 
cavity of the brnin-box only by a depression in their thickness, o.nd a sulcus formed 
by two lo\v ridges, and do not ~nch down to the Boor of the skull, the upper 
occipital bone extending entirely across the brain-box under them. The temporal 
bones o.re sma.ll, o.nd rench .outwo.rd, so ns to add rather breadth than length to 
the bony arch, thus mnking more room for the temporn.l muscles. The lower 
edge of the temporol nnd jugnl bones, at their meeting, is deeply concave, thus 
o.llowing a broo.der attachment of the muscles for the lower jaw, o.nd leaving 
them here somewhat el.-posed. The floor of the skull is carried far forwo.rd, con
sidcrnbly beyond tho end of the roo£ The prefrontale do not e.~end beyond 
the frontnls, but the front edges of both make the front end of the top of the 
skull ; the roof formed by them does not extend more than half \vay over the 
nn.snl ctwity. The os qundratum desccndt~ lo\V clown, and carries the articulntion 
of the ja.ws flli' below the gencrol le\'cl of the floor of the skull The outer 

1 Set', bclo'"• Chnp. 3. 
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surface of the mterm"axilla.ries retients back\vard from its · upper to its lower edge ; 
their. inner edg~ sepa.mte about half way down from the nasal opening, and slo.nt 
outward to the ·suture with the mo.xilln.ries, so tho.t o. deep, angulo.r depression 
is- included by their lower edges; the mo.xillo.ries too ho.ve a deep depression neo.r 
the ·suture with the intermo.xilln.ries, so tho.t near this suture the nlveolo.r margin 
forms .a, ·long, sho.rp, tooth-like projection. The nlveolur mnrgin of the upper jnw 
is ·~ oJ.l round, except the laterol notches iu front, which hnve a rounded edge. 
The horizontal port of the o.lveolo.r surfnce is narrow, fo1·ming a mere ridge nt the 
front po.rt, but it grows wider bnckwnrcls. At the front end it rises steeply o.nd 
high up. The polo.tines do not project over the vomer so ns to form a brond 
roof below the po.late proper, ns in the Chelonioidro, nnd on thnt account . the 
p·asssges from the nosnl cavity to the mouth open dh·ectly downward. F01· the 
same reason, the fleshy pnrt of the tongue, which closes these openings when 
the animal ~ breathing, is placed fm·ther fonvn.rd than in the Chelonioidm. The 
lower ja.w is thin, nnd its mnrgin ~hnrp ; its front end terminates in a shnrp, 
strong, prominent point. 

The size is greo.ter thnn tho.t of any other fnmily or the order. I have 
seen specimens weighing over a. ton. 1 t t·emo.ins to be ascertained w bether this 
family is carnivorous, as the form of the jaws seems to indicate. Though I have 
seen several specimens upon the coasts or Florilla, I could learn nothing respect
ing their ho.bits. Like the Chelonioidm, they lay o. large number of eggs, ns I 
infer from the condition of the ovo.ry; but I ho.ve never seen mnturc eggs. 

SECTION III. 

THE FAMILY OF CIIELONlOIDJE. 

The family of Chelonioidre was first distinguished by J. E. Gray, and hns been 
adopted by all mode1·n herpetologists, though not ~xnctly with the some limits which 
were first assigned to it, since it is now generally made to embrace o.lso the 
Sphnrgididre.1 But, ns we have nlrendy seen tho.t the Sphru·giilidro constitute n. 

1 With this wider cxtcn~:~ion, the Cl.tclunioiclru or 

modern writers answer exnctly to tho sub-order of 

Che1onii, Opp., or to tho fumil)• or Curcttoides of Fit

zinger, (Neue Clu!sit:, etc., 182G.) Sec nbovc, Jl· 2·12. 

But, na charn.ctcrized here, this fruuily i11 ttlrictly cir

cumscribed within \he &o.m~ limita wMcb Grny nt 

first tlt!l!igucd to it, (Ann. of Philo:~., 1825.) J&. cor

rcspond:l ul:;o cxnctly to the t~ub-fiunily Clat!loninB 

of Cunino, (Sng:;. An. V~rt. 1831,) tutti ttl thu genus 

Cnrcttll of 1\lcrrcm, which is idcntknl with thl' genus 

Chcluniu of Wagler, uf Dum~ril und Dibron, und of 

most Ulodcm writers. 
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distinct fnmily, · the limits of · the Chelonioidm are again circumscribed, ns they 

were at first. 
Tho form of the Chelonioidm is that of a heart flo.ttened on one side, from 

the broad end of which projects o. llll'ge heo.d upon a. thick neck, and from the 
widening side of which protrude, in front, a pair of lD.rge, Bat, wing-like, scaly 
flappers, and belo\v the narrow pnrt of which hang another pair of broad, short, 
scaly rudders. As illUBtmtions of the prominent features of this fomily, see sev· 
eral attitudes of the Loggerhead Turtle in Pl. 6. 

The body is not, ll8 in Sphnrgididoo, broadeKt about the arch of the second pair 
of ribs, where the carapace and plnstron first meet to encircle it, but continues 
to widen from the front end to about midwn.y, o.nd thence narrows to a point 
behind ; while the vertebral column descends constantly nnd gently along the whole 
thoracic, n.bdomino.l, nnd pelvic regions to the tail. The cnmpnce is a. roof 
slanting do\m on either side from the vertebral column, and thus it continues over 
the pelvis ll8 well ll8 along the thomcic and abdomin(ll regions, and terminates 
behind tile sacrum, by the meeting at a point of the outer edges and t.he middle 
line ; the only deviation of its outline in pn~tdng from the abdominal to the pel
vic region being a slight elevation of the lower edge nbove the hind le~ The 
cn.ropace is bordered all round by n. diAtinct marginnl rim j about the front end 
this rim is turned downwardtJ, but ~hortly behind the beginning of the union with 
the plU8tron it 8a1·es outward, ami so continue:c to the hind end. In consequence 
of this peculiar form of the ntarginal rim, the tchoulders o.re much more protected 
than in the Sphargididm; its width adds still more to thu protection of the hind . 
limbs. The plastron is joined to the cnrnpnce from nenr the urch of the second to 
bet\veen the arches of the sixth and seventh pairs of ribs. The plastron and the 
cnmpncc meet at o. sharp nngle, the plnstron descending but little below the level 
of the outer edges. The pln.stron, like the cnro.pace, grows broad to about midway 
of the body, and narrows thence b(lckward ; it underlies a. very large part of the 
lower surfnce. The opening about its hind end, for the protrusion of the limbs 
(lncl tail, i.ct smnller nnd more under the body than in tlte Sphorgididm. Thus the 
tchiclll,- instead of hn.ving, os in Sphargididro, a conical form wrnpped closely around 
the thomx and nbclomen, nnd growing narrow backward in passing over those 
rcginn:c, then nnrrowing still much fnster to poss over the pelvis,-prescnts here an 
exlcndctl roof-like cnropace, with the outer edge sharply defined, flattened upon t.be 
siclcN, hroaclcst ubout mitlwny, protecting nbove the whole body from one end to 
the other, nncl u. plu:.;ll·on which dcsceutlt~ but little below the outer edges. 

'l'hc Hhichl, huviug n form witldy cliJlcrent Ji·om tbnt of the Shnrgiditlt~, need11 
nll'O n. t1illt•n.'Ut t~h·udm·e nnd dilfct·cnt means or tmpport. J nl4tead of n con-

• tinuou~ lnyct• of fiht·ou:-J coriu01 protected ubove by a thin bony tchect, we huvc 
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he~ b.o.th ~~p.Q.Ce; .. and· plastron composed chiefly of bony plo.tes resting immedio.tely 
upon, and: 1irmly· ~ed to the true skeleton, and united to one another. The only 
p~J .q£:·:tbe ,1oarapace :which remains unosaified up to adult o.ge is o. narrow strip 
~ong .. the .xiba .near their lower ends, just above the ossified mn.rginal rim, and 
e~djng:-,.U' .round except o.t each end, where o. bony plate is interposed. All 

' ~e •. ribs, ... except the first. and tenth, reach down to the mo.rginol rim. The eight 
other. ribs have each o. bony plo.te extending from the inner end outward ; but 
these bony plo.tes do not reBch the. bony mo.rgino.l rim, or if at o.1l, not till lo.te in 
life.. ·The. :first rib rests on the same plo.te with the second, ancl so also the tenth 
with the ninth. Between the inner ends of eo.ch po.ir of costal plates, abo,•e the 
:v.ettebral column, and firmly fixed to it, there is a smo.ll plate filling the whole 
spac.e.; the number of these plates varies somewhat, ns one or more of the binder 
an~s is often divided. In front, nn odd plate extends from the foremo~:~t plo.te of 
theJvettebral row, a.nd from between the foremost po.ir of eosto.ls to the front end 
of the carapace, thus entering into the mo.rgino.l rim, and connecting it with the 
bony. derm above. This plo.te does not touch immediately any rib or vertebra, but 
is·. ~onnected with the isolated true bone situated above the lower neck vertebrre, 
and the connection is so intimate that they can hnrilly be distinguished o.po.rt. 
The ninth po.ir or ribs reaches ·nlmoat directly bo.ckwnrd, passing over the ilinc bones, 
and giving support to the no.rrow, pointed hind end of the body. Wedged between 
the pln.tea which are fixed to these ribs, and behind the lost of the plo.tes which 
are .fixed to the vertebrm, there is one lying over the sacrum, but free from it; 
sutured .to this there is another behind, nnd sutured to the lo.tter still another, 
which lost enters into the marginal rim and terminates it ·behind. The plates of 
the marginal rim are in one continuous row o.ll round, consisting genernlly of 
eleven pairs 1 besides the odd one o.t each end ; two of these pairs o.re in advance 
o_f the first, costals. The costal plo.tea a.re firmly fixed to the ribs and sutured to 
one another, o.nd those or the vertebro.l row o.re firmly united to one another and 
to the costals,. and those which o.re fixed to the vertebrm are firmly soldered to 
them; the marginal plates, pnssing nlong the ends of the ribs, connect them 'vith 
one another, and they o.re themselves connected with the bony derm above by 
the odd plates at the ends of the carapace. Thus we ho.ve o. combino.tion of 
bony derm with the vertebroo and ri.bs which is well adapted to give strength 
and stability to the broo.d, roof-like caro.pace. 

The plo.stron is connected with the carapace at the lower edge of the mar
ginal rim by unosaified coriwn, and is somewhat movable or rather yielding there, 
as it aleo is along ita middle line for the greater po.rt of its length. In Sphnr-

1 The stnlea whicl\ cover those plntoa oro nol so cooawnt. 
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gididm, th~ plastton narrows··lldntinually · bt~ekwntd .. ,frcnn·· where it Is iir8t -joined1~ 

the carapace; it Is firmly wedged in ·between the curved edges of the earapaoe-, 
and consists of a thick, sti1f sheet of unoeaified fibrous corium, and strengthened 
only by a ring of bones of ·the true skeleton. In Chelonioiclm, however, as the 
pln..'itron spreads out broader at the middle, ns it meets the CIU'O.pace at o. sharp 
angle, os it is connected with it by fiexible corium, nnd na it is somewh11t flexible 
within itself, it olso needs o. different structure. U is made up po.rtly of unossified 
corium, and pn.rtly of plates composed of true bone and of bony derm. These plo.ta 
form by fur the In.rger po.rt of the whole, and sometimes nearly the whole plBStron. 
The two kinds of bone o.re so united n.s to be hardly distinguishable ; we shall 
therefore speak of the plntes without reference to their composition. There are nine 
of them, four pairs o.nd one odd one. The first po.ir is situated between the front 
limbs; they meet in front and spread apart back\vBrd, and overlo.p the outside of 
the front edges of the next po.ir, which are here turned forward; at their end~ 
where they meet, they are broad nnd strong, but grow slender backward. Joined 
to the hind edges of this pair, and reaching back some\vhat between the inner 
edges of the second po.ir, is the odd plate ; it is interposed against the front pair 
at their union, and prevents the fonnation of o. hinge in tho.t end of the plostron. 
These three plo.tes, thus united, make a broad, firm support for the shoulder o.ppa
ratus. The second and third pairs reach across from one edge of the carapace 

· to · the other. These two poira arc sutured to one another, and together they 
make up much the lo.rgest po.rt of the p1118tron ; their outer edges o.re connected 
with the marginal rim by unossified corium, and their inner edges with one 
another in the so.me wo.y, but they npproo.ch the mnrbrinnl rim and one another 
by . spine-like processes reaching out from near the fore end of the second and 
the hind end of the third pair. The fourth pn.ir underlie the pelvis and meet 
behind it; they o.re long nnd slender, e~tending more backward than inwBrd, and 
arc joined, before, to the third pair. 

In this family, then, the dermal shield is much more extended and more bony 
than in the Spho.rgididm ; the wings and paddles are more covered by the shield 
aml less free, and the body is more finttened upon the sides and below. These 
chnrncters seem to indicate thnt the animal is less capable of powerful and long
continuecl Hight. 

'fhc ttbicld is everywhere covered with epidermal scales. These scales are 
lnrgcst upon tbe carnpnce, where there is one medinn row nlong the vertebro.l 
column, and one on <!ncb aide above the costal plntes, besides the ro\v which 
protects the mnrginnl rim ; the foremost of these is an odrl, short, but very broo.d 
scnle; the hiudmo~t, on the contrary, form one pair. Upon the plo.strou there is a 
cluublc row ur lurgcr sculcs in the middle, and a. row of smnllcr ones on ench side 
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upon its junction with the cnro.po.ce. On the free skin, the epidermis is o.lso formed 
into a. kind of scales; but upon the wings nud pnddles the scales become stiff nnd 
ho.rd, n.nd they are larger nlong their inner nnd outer edges, ns they nrc also whe1·e 
tho skin fits close to the bones of the hea.d. The scales on the inner edge of 
the paddles recall the large feathers of the wings of birds by their nrmngement 
n.nd their elongated form. The centml scnle upon the skull is the lnrgest. The 

horny sheath of the bill is very strong. 
As in Sphargididre, the juga.l, pnrietnl, postfront-nl, temporal, nne] mnstoid bones 

of the Chelonioidm unite to mnke n bony covering over the whole bend bnck of the 
eyes, protecting the temporal muscles nncl the brain-box, nnc.l projecting even bnck 

over the first neck vertebrro ; but here the pnl'ietnl bones nrc not so exclusively 

devoted to this office ns in the 8phnrgic.lidro, Ib1· they rcnch down to the floor of 
the skull, and add to the length of the brnin-box in front. The tempoml bones do 

not, os in the Sphnrgididro, ndd to the wiuth of the hen.cl, but rench directly forward 

a.nd so bring the bony n.rch fu1·the1· down over the n.t.tachment of the tempornl \U\\l>· 

cles to the lower ja.w. The prefrontnls meet before the frontnls, nud so cm·1·y t.he 
top of the skull furthe1· over the nnsal region. The nlveolnr mnrgin of the up}>er 

jo.w hos not the deep depressions or the 1:1hnrp, tooth-like projections observed in 

Sho.rgididro. The horizonto.l nlveolnr surfhce is very broad n11 round the upper 

jo.w, o.nd the pnlatines project inward fl·om the suture with the mnxillnries, unit· 

ing, together \vith the enc.l of the vomer ancl the nlvcolnr sur.filce, to make n 

very broa.d roof below the pnlnte }>roper. The pnssnges fl·om the nnsnl cn\'ity 
necessarily descend very obliquely over this roof, to 011en into the mouth behind 

it. The lower jn.w is very thick, especially nt the symphysis, nml its nlveolnr sur

face is broad. The neck moves somewhat up nuc.l down upon the first dorsnl ver· 

tebrn., nnd the head mny be drn.wn back so ns to ren.cb the cnmpnce, but. it. cun· 
not be withdrawn under it. 

The size of the members of this thmily is very g1·ea.t, much greater thnn the 

o.vemge size of the Amydro, though they clo not grow so lnrge ns the Sphnr· 
gididre. The food of most of them is known to consist of o.qun.tic plnnts, sen· 

weeds, and the like. Like all the herbivorous nniwnls, the Chelonioidro m·e shy 

and inofiensive ; they do not bite, even when ha1·d pressed, but strike with their 
powerful fluppertJ, nud try to mnke their escnpe by incren:icd speed. The North 

Americnn Chelonioidru lny their eggs town.rds tl\e end of Mn.y o1.· in the beginning 
or June. They luy n. lnrge number of them, nhout one hundred nt n time, nml 
even more, which they deposit on ~bore, in the dry snnd. These eggs nrc not 

very large in com1>nrison to the size or the nnimnl, nml not }>erfectly ~pbel'icnl, 
their orbicular outline being more or less it·regulnr. I hn,·e no 1·enson to trust 
the reports that they lay eggs more t.hnu once iu n yena·. 
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SECTION IV. 

TDE FAMILY OF TBlONYCBlDJE. 

This family wns first distinguished by J. E. Gray, n.nd nfterwo.rds adopted by 

Bell, Fitzinger, Wiegmn.n, Ce.nino, and Dum6ril and Bibron, while W o.gler unites it 
with the other fresh-wo.tcr Turtles.1 

Tho form of the Trionychidm resembles a. flo.t orbiculo.r disc, slightly elongated, 

with o. long, pointed head projecting upon o. long, slender neck, and ~vo pairs of 
limbs, one before and the other behind, with brond, webbed feet moving hori

zontally. 
Tho body is low, fio.ttened, and spread out wide. The upper surface nowhere 

o.rchea high o.bove the outer edge, either ·crosswise or lengthwise. The middle line 
above, olong the dorsal vertebml column, or rather the coni of its slightly curved 

o.ro, is very neo.rly pnmllel to the fiD.t lower surfnce upon which the body rests. 
From this middle line the upper surfncc descem1s slowly ou either side towo.rd the 
outer edge, lowest n.bout the shoulders in the o.rch of the third pair of ribs, less 

o.nd l~ss bnckwo.rd, until over tho pelvic region tho nrch is very slight. .A1J this 
line is po.rnllel to tho bnse upon which tho body rests, the outer edge of the 
shield rises ns tho upper surfnce 1Io.ttcns, thnt iR, from tho shoulders bnckwo.rd. At 
tho shoulders it is but little o.bove the fio.ttencd pnrt of the lower surface, so thAt 
there the bulk of the body is above tho plnstron and within the arch of the carer 
pace, while o.t tho hind end it is below the cnmpo.ce and within the inverted o.rch 
of the plMtron. The opening in the shield for the protrusion of the limbs and 
tail about the hind end is 118 high or higher thnn tho.t about the front end 
for the protrusion or the heo.d and front limbs. The body is bluntly curved 
nbout tho front eud; it is much broader o.cross the shoulders thnn n.cross the pel
vis, nud more pointed behind thnn before, but tho projection of the marginal rim 
beyond the body gives very different proportions to the co.ro.paoe. This rim pro-

1 Th\6 f1\mi\y con-cf-J\Om\& cxn~\ly \o tho gonua 
Triouyx ur G~ofrroy, from wllich its JlrCIIt'nt llltmc is 
cl<'rh•t•el. Grny write. tho fiunily nrunc Trioniciclro, 
(Ann. l'ltit. 1H2a,) tuul 'rriunycidt\•l (Ct\l. Brit. Mu11. 
18-1-1 ;) ruul110 clue,; Cnnina, (~ng~;tio An, Vert. 1831.) 
Ill' II writt·~ it Trionit•hillm, (1.uol. ,J,,ur. ) 828.) Fit

zinger lu\S it Triouycltuh.lcn, (Ncuo ClaL"~tit: U:12li.) 

42 

Wicgmrmn ~hnngcc1 Uu~ nnroo tn Cbilollt>, (HI\1\db. 
Zool. 1882.) Dum~rilcutd Dibron introduc<.od a third 
nl\mu fi1r this &nmo family, CAlling it l,ol.nmidu, 
(Er11ut. 1;\!nllr. 1835.) Thu nt\mO borwwct\ fruu\ \he 

gt•nu:a Trionyx, lanving tiro Jlriurity ul"cr thoilo of 
Pumt:ril ruul Diltron, nml of Wit•gmnnn, mu11t br 
rotuincd : Lut It must l.Ju spdlctl 'l'tttOSYCUlU.£. 
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jects very. littie, ;if o.t o.ll, immediately about the front end ; but, beginnin~ at the 
arch of the ·third pa$1' of ribs, where the co.rapnce and plllBtron first meet, 1t grows 
wider tUld wider bo.ckwo.rd, until about the hiud end it becomes o. broad leo.f, 
which, when the n.nimol is o.t rest, in the Americnn species at lenst, drops down 

· behind the ·body on nccount of its own weight. 
The co.ro.po.ce and plastron first meet in the o.t•ch of the thu-d t>nir of ribs, 

thete encjrcling· the shoulders, nnd continue to encircle the body from thence to 
be.tween the arches of the fifth and sixth pnirs. The plnstron, lilte the cnrnpnce, 
reaches in front to the end of the body, nnd no fm·ther ; nfte1· scpnro.ting from the 
~po.ce it extends bnck under the pelvitt, nnd in T1·iouyx proper 1 underlie~ the 
hind legs, but is there unossified. At the fa•ottt eml, in the Americnn species nt 
l~ast, the shield is ftexible above nnd below, nnd umlet· the control of muscle~. 

The two mo.rgins may even be brought togethet• so ns to close entirely the fa·ont 
end of the body, including the heo.d nml the grenter pnrt of the front limbs. 

'The shield is by no meo.ns entirely ossified; nud, where the ossification exist~, it 
is irregular, o.nd less intimately connected with the true :;;keleton thnn in the other 
fo.milies of the sub-order. In the nclult nnimnl, n. continuous nrea of t.he carnpnce, 
which overlies the greater pnrt of the ''iscero. of the body, is ossified, nud extends 
over the vertebral column, from the neck to the sacrum~ n.ml fn.t• down on the ribs 
towo.rd their outer end. This bony derm iR divided into plnte~, which correspond 
more or less regularly to the bones of the true skeleton, to which they nre fixed. 
The isolated odd plate of true bone is constnnt, nnd stretcheR, with the bony derm, 
a.eross the front end of the shield from one to the other of t.hc second pni1· of 
ribs, over the lnst vertcbrm of the bnck and the first of the neck. F1·om this 
plo.te the vertebral row extends back quite regulo.rly over five or aix vertebrre, 
or even to the hind end of the co.rapnce, but sometimes several of the hinder 
ones are divided, and sometimes one, two, or three of them nrc ,~nnUng, so thnt 
the last two or three pnh-s of costnls meet nt their inner ends. The eight l>nirs 
of coato.l plo.tes arc pretty constant, but the lnst po.ir is not olwnys entirely or 
even o.t nil separated from the one next before it. All around and outside of 
this region of bony derm, the campo.ce is either entirely unossified or bns only 
o. UO.l'l'OW border of bony derm at the ends. So the mn.rginnl 1·im co.nnot Lc 
o.ccw-o.tcly di::;tinguished ft·om the carnpo.cc proper, u.t least not by Ruturecl plntc::a. 
The plustron is fixed on either side to the leathery border of the cnmpnce. It~ 
framework of true bones cou~ists of four pnirs and nn odd bone. Two pnin:~, the 
second nnd third, rench from the cnro.pnce inwnrd, but do not meet, or if at n11, not 

1 Trionyx, in contnulistinction to .Aspidoncctct~, 
corresponds to tho gonus Cryptoput~ of DuwC:ril nnd 

Dibron, (Eq1~1. gcn~r., 1835,) or to Emydn of J. 
E. Gmy, (Cut. Drit. Mu~t., 1844.) 
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till late in life. The fourth pnir extend backward under the pelvis ; their front 
edges extend pretty directly inwo.rd, their bind edges more backward, so that they 
nrc brond where they Dleet under tbe pelvis. The odd bone is long and slender, 
nnd o.rches forwn.rd and overlaps the second pnir. The bones of the first pair n.re 
smnll, nnd bent nenrly to n. right nngle ; ono of their limbs rests agninst the odd 
bone, while the other reo.cbes n.\mo~t directly forwnrd. A thick derm underlies aU 
this bony frnmeworlt, nnd sprends out hefore it, under the shoulders, ns fnr n.s the 
end of the body, and, in Trionyx proper, behind it, under the hind legN. A con
sidernblo portion of this dorm, on nud immediately tnound the bony frame, is ossi
fied; but the lo.rger po.rt, including n. spnce in the middle, is not. There is, on thnt 
nccount, some mobility in the plastron, so thnt when the nnimnl takes bren.th it 
yields nnd espnnds. The microsco11ic su·ucture of t.hc unossified denn hos nlrendy 

been illustrnted o.bove.1 

As stnted before, the os.~ificntion of t.he shield is very irregulnr, ns it undergoes o. 
great vnl'iety of chnnges dul'ing its gt·owtb. There is, however, n. regulnr ,Uteruntion 
between its growth nnd thnt of the true ~keleton, with which it is connected, now 
the one ndvnncing,2 now the other. The os...Ufication is much less fixed u.nd deter
mined, both o.s to extent and position, thnn in the other fnmilies of the sub-order. 
These peculinrities, nnd their relntion to the geneml fot·m, nrc still subjects of invcs
tigo.tion, nnd consequently their vnlne nR fmuily cbnrncters is not fully determined. 
This much however is certain, thnt the o~ificntion goes on more slowly, fs not 
carried so fnr, is much less intimn.tely connected with the true slteleton, nnd is 

more varying, thnn in the other fnmilies of the sub-order. 
As shown aboye, the vertebral column is nenrly nt the some level in the sacrnl 

region n.s within the scnpulnr nrch. The pelvis nnd shoulder n.ppnrntus hn.ve nenrly 
the same height; they to.ke the proportions of o. cross section of the body, thnt 
is, they nre lo'v nnd wiuc spread. The scnp\\ln. is long, n.C\ nlso nrc the corneoid 
nnd the acromion; but the sco.puln. renchcs fnr outward, nnd the ncromion from 
thence inwnrd, so thnt the nrch i~ st.retched out, os it were, sidewise, n.nd the 
shoul<lel' joints nrc cnrried close to the edges of the body. The sncrum is brond, 
the ilinc bones nrc nearly pnro.llel, nud the pelvis is os broad ncross the hip joints 

1 l·kt• C'IIIIJl. 1, Srcl. 5, I'· 2ti3. 
:l 'J'lll' rc•gulnr nhurnntiun which i5 ob;o;~rn•d in 

tlct' im·rcns~ 11111! ~niRill~m~.•ut of tbu IJony clunn nntl 
Clf tJu.• true :<1>\•Jctoll, C~JII'c•inlly nt tlcu l.'llcls of the 
rih:<, i~ 1111 nclclitiounl Jn·uol' thnt tim 11hict.l i:S not tu 

IJu c•un:o<iclc·rl·cl IL~ ti11·nwcl lty 1\ clilatntiou of the a·iiJ:s 
nn\y, lull c•lciclly hy tlu.l o:~,;ilic:ation or tlcc cll•rna. 'l'ho 
clill~·r~ncc:~ noticed l•y Owen, in hi:e t•nJn•r em the lo~:.il 

Trionyx, (TnmsneL Pu1n:ont. Sod~ty, 18-1!1,) n~ liar 
tiS tJacy rclnlO tO tbo CXIC!DIIion of thll tiblf lwyond 
the eolid CIU'Il(IUC:C nne) to tlJc fortu or ills rim, nrc 

not l'JlcdQ,•, IJut umy bu u!Jsc:t\·cd in u s1.•ries ol' ='t•cci· 
U\l'ns of lh~ =srunc IIJil'cie:<, in c1ilfcf'\•nt tclngcs ol' U!':li· 

llt•ntion. I hn\'C lllltil'liec1 my:~dl' or tlci~ hy II c:urc·rut 
c'Ompnri~un of fuurtcc:u llKclt•lon:e ul' A,:l'idonccte:< 
l'l'inili.-r, nml mutic:u11, ul' uU ngel'. 
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RS ncross the sacrum. The ischium is smnll, the pubis brond nnd fln.t ; neither 

extends downward to o.ny considernble distnnce from the hip joints. The feet o.re 
very ]o.rge, o.n.d longer tho.n tho.t pnrt of the legs which extends bet\Veen the knees 
o.nd elbows, o.nd tho joints of the wrist nnd the nnkle. The toes nre loug, united 

by a web, nnd capo.ble of being widely sprencl ; the inner one is the stoute~t, 
o.nd from thence outwnrd the others m·e ruo1·e nnd mot·e slender, so thnt the 

]nst two, o.nd especially the lust one, cnn serve for little el~e thnn to stretch t.he 
web ; the middle one is the lougest, nml on either tiitle of it the others grow 

shorter; the firs~ second, n.nd third, in t.he gencrn exmuineu,1 lmve st.rong nnils, 

the others none. The inner aide of the feet tl.nu legs is thick, but fl'om the 

outer side n. brond web renches out nnd ndd~ much to t.he surfncc presented to 

the resistance of the wnter in swimming. 'l'he skin i~ not very closely nttnched 

to the legs, nnd hnrdly surrounds t.hc front one~ nt nll nbovc the elbow~. 

The neck is very long nnu flexible. The hcml too ~ long, nml te1·miunted by 

~ long, leo.thery snout. The brnin-hox forms n. mnrkeu nugle with the front pnrt 

of the bend, which is distinctly bent downwnnl. The upper smofnce of the skull, 

nfter pnssing over the brnin, tw·n~ stl~eply dowuwnru ; the lower sm·fncc l'iscs 

from its hind end to the front end of the bmin-box, nnd fhlls thence forwaru, 

but not ns steeply ns the upper swfncc. 'fhe lowe1· jnw gt·ows more tlntteued 

townrd the front eud. The sides of tb~ fl'ont purt of the bend np1n·onch ettch 

other fo1·wnrd, ns in ull the othc1· rep1·cseutntive:$ of t.hc order. So the whole 

front po.rt of the l1entJ, including the lowcl' jnw, tnpers to t.be projecting lcnt.hery 

enout. The mnstoius nre long, couicnl, nnt'l'ow, fl'OIU the brnin-box outwul'd, nml 

to.per bo.ckwnrd to o. point. The opening to the en1· cnYity i~ clouga.t.cu length

wise of the bmin-box. The tempoml nrch is nnrrow, flnt, nud thin, nnd not fnr 

removed ft'Om the bmin-box, so thnt the pa.sgnge within it fo1· tho tempoml muscle 

is smnll. The arch, from the top of the skull down to the mn.xilln.ry, is n.lso 
no.rrow, nnd brought nenr the brnin-box. 'l'he pnl'ietals project very little or 

not nt nll outwm-d. Thus the temporal muscle hns n. slight, nru:row, bony cov

ermg. The pterygoids m·e brond, nuu ha.vc but slight dep1·essions on their outer 

edges. 'fho sphenoid renches forwnrd between the pterygoids to the pnlntines. The 

openings in the pttlute, by which the mouth communicntes obliquely with the 

nn.snl cu.vity, l\l'C lu.t·ge, nnd extend fnr buck ; the con·c. ... ponuiug openiu~:,rs in thl' 
bnck wnll of the un~ cn\'ity nrc nlso lurge, nncl the fommcn olli.\ctorium i~ lnrge. 

There is in the skull nn opening n113o in l'l'ont of the vomer, ju~t wit.hin nnd 

behind the curved end of the nlveolnr tittrfncc ; but, in liJc, this opening i~ filled 
with n fleshy cushion. 

1 
These dut11ile nrc truly fauuily clmrnch:r:;, ns they dclcrruinc the furm of tho fcc"· 
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The free skin is loose about the neck and limbs. There are no epidemml 

scales, excepting o. few nn.rrow, long ones on the limbs, which serve not so much 

for protection ns to stiffen the web. 
The principal ho.bito.t of the membem of this fomily is the muddy bottom of 

shnllow wo.ters. They bury themselves in the soft mud, leaving only the heo.d, 

or o. smo.ll po.rt of it, e:\:posed. They take brenth from time to time, without 

moving the body, by ro.ising up the long neck o.nd bend nnd carrying the leath
ery snout nbove water. They sometimes Ktny under wo.ter n. long time, without 

tnking breath ; in one instance, n. specimen hnR been seen to t·emn.in under wo.ter for 

more than holf nn hour without mllling its snout nhove the surfnce. The nature 

of the habitat is clenl'ly connected with some of the prominent family character
istics. For instnnce, the buried body needs not the protection of the fully ossified 

shield which the other families have : the long neck and hcnd, the pt·ojectiug snout, 
nnd the free communicntiou between the n;tMl opening~ nnd the mouth nre o.ll con

nected with the manner of tn.king bren.th. These n.nimrus rnrely go on dry lo.nd, 

o.nd when they do, their locomotion is lnborious n.nd constrained ; yet it is iden
tical with that of the othcl· Amydro in the rulel1lntiou of the limbs of the two 

sides of the body. Whcm moving through the wnter, they stl·ike horizontally with 
both po.irs of limb~1 altemnting however between the right nnd left. foot of each 
po.ir ; but when they start suddenly, the fl'ont limbs nre seen moving together 

tmvo.rds the tip of the snout, nnll then striking simultnneousJy bnckwo.rd ~·ith great 
power to propel tbe body forward. AB the shoulders n1·e plnced oo ncnr the edge 
of the body, o.nd the shield does not project free ahout the front end, the front 
limbs move mostly beyond the shield, in front nnd at the sides ; nnd n.s the 
outct· edge is sho.rp, and the feet are brond, their web reaches above ns well as 
below the plo.ne of tho.t edge, nnd when they strike, they drive the wn.t-er bo.ck, 
pnrtly over nnd pn.rtly under it. The hind legs move bnck nnd forth below thts 
carnpo.ce nnd drive the water backward without hludero.nce, for the flexible broad 
rim itt so light in the water that it yields readily to the current. When these 
nnimnls move along on the bottom, the li111bs still move horizontally, the web 
sh·iking ngo.inst the wnter, nnd the inner toes against the bottom. They o.lso bur
a·ow horizontnlly, going under the mu<l only to the depth of o. thin ln.yer. When 
bul'l'owing, they cnn·y the hind feet forwnrd nnd outward, nnd thus brncing t.hem
Ncl\'l•):, pre&J the body forwnrcl, digging a po.rt of the mud with the fore feet, 
o.ml a·o.i~ing n. pnrt. of it up on the body ; the mud is loosened by the strong 

1 All lhl• ligures which 1 kunw, rCJif<':'Cnling 

ltl<'ml~r.; of thi,t f111nily, llf\' n•ry im·orrc.•el. T11c 

feel nrc lll'\"l'r ltrun:;ht •luwn, u~ in uthcr Amytltl', 

bdo"· the level of tlac: lowl.'r flllrfilcc of &be Lody, 

1\8 tlwy urc rcJircsc·n&ctl in ull lite llgurl.':l of Tri· 
l)nyc:hitlu: thul' lilr J•nblit~hetl. 
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inner :toes, but the whole foot aids in removing it. In wo.lking on dry lo.nd, the 
legs move ns nearly horizontally in propelling tho body forwo.rd ns is consi~:ttent 
with the resistance offered by the ground. The nnimo.l reo.dily rewrts to the shield 
for protectioi:L The neck o.nd hend o.re withdro.wu entirely within the shield, the 
skin rQlling off from the gren.ter ptwt of the neck, nnd o.llowing it to protrude 
naked among the viscera.. The legs nrc withw·ttwn horizonutlly, nnd the skin slips 
ofF so far tha.t it does not sur1·ound them, except below the knees nnd elbows. 
When thus withdro.wn, the humerus is cm·ried 1·ound into or before the wide t;prend 
soo.pulo.r arch, the elbow being placed vcty near the bend or neck ; the fore leg 
and foot are turned bnck upon the hun1erus, the Ont surface of the foot being 
nearly horizontal, so tbnt its outer edge rests ngaiust the humerus. The kn.ce is 
carried o.lmost directly forward, the fore leg tul'ned backward agninst the femur, 
and the foot again turned somewhnt forwnrd, its Ont surfnce being ncnrly hori
zontnl See Pl. 6. 

It is easy to perceive the close relations which cxjst., in this family, between 
the mode of locomotion, the movement.~ nnd position of the limbs, nud the genernl 
form of the body. The limbs, for example, move and nrc withdrawn hol'izontnlly ; 
so also is the body widely stretched out hol'izontnlly, nnd moreover it is flnt nnd 
low. The flo.t f1·ont end ofters little resistance to the wntet· before it; ita shnrp 
outer edge offers ns little resistance. nlso to the wa.tcr which is driven bnck by 
the fore feet. Again, this low end is well ndapted to cutel'ing the mud, nnd the 
fore feet to loosen and remove ns much of it us is necesstu·y to cua.ble them to 
bury themselves in the soft. ground. The finttening of the cnrnpnce bl\ckwl\rd is 
necessary to nllow free ho1·izontnl movement to the hind leg~. 

The hn.bits of the Trionychidm nre little known. In confinement, they exhibit 
great quickness in their motions, which are nbrupt nnd unsteady, except when 
they swim rapidly in one direction. They then dart their long, slender neck 
quickly forward or aidewnys nnd upwards, us the Snnkes do, nnd bite in the so.me 
wo.y, striking suddenly the objects they aim nt. Different nttitudes of the North 
Americnn species nre represented in Pl. 6. They fcecl upon shells, especially upon 
Anodontas o.nd Pnludinns, fragment.~ of which I hnve f1·equcntly found among their 
fooces n.nd in their intestine. They probably g1·ope for them in the mud with 
their proboscis. They lay from twelve to twenty nnd more eggs, of o. spherical 
form, o.nd about the ~ize of n musket ball, which they deposit on shore in the 
so.nd ncnr the water·~ cuge. The shell of these eggs is thick but very bl'ittl~. 
The eggs of the Triouychil]ro nnd those of the Cinosternoidro nrc the only 
Turtles' eggs I know, the shell of whicll i~· not lUOl'e 01' lc~s u~~ible. 
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SECTION V. 

FAliiLY OF CBELYOIDlE. 

The fatnily of Chelyoidro, ns ch~rncterized below, embrncea only one genus, the 
Chelys of South Americn.. As limited by former observers, the type of Pleuro
d~res, to which Chelys belongs, combines features which nre pn.rallel to those thn.t 
cho.rncterize the families of Trionychidro, Chelyd•'Oidre, Cinosternoidm, nnd Emydoidm. 
These pcculinrities would seem to be remnrknbly blended here, if this type were 
to constit\\te n. single fo.mily. I believe, however, th~t this is not the cose.1 1 
ho.ve, at least., satisfied myself nlrendy, that the Chelyoidro are very different from 
the other Pleurod~rcs, ll8 the following descl'iption mny shO\v • 

. The dorsal pa.rt of the vertebral column, from the first dorsal vertebra. back-

1 or all tbc lyt>ea of Teatudinnto, tbnt of Cbcly

dinn is the only one, for tho cxnruiontion of whid1 I 
lul\'u uot been nblc lo secure umrlo mntt!rinlll. lJu\'• 

iug however myself. wben 11tutlent in the Unh·er
eity of MUnich, mndc moat of c.ho skeMons which 

nro figure\\ in \he AUM to Wnglcr'a N1\Uir. Syt.tc\n 

AmpWbicn, liJSO, I ha.vc dcrh·cd 11ufficicnt inrormrl· 

tion (rom l1is illustrntiona of thie subject to antit~fy 

myself tlJnt acveml fiUJliliea nre still included uutlur 
tltu group cnUcd Eloclites Plcurodcrcs, hy Dum~ril 

nntll3illron, (ErJltil. g~ncr., 1835.) The firilt nllusion 

to tho 11ropriety or considering tltenl ns n di~tinct 
groUJI mny bo found in J. E. Grny'a Synopais or the 

Genera or Rcptilct~, (.Ann. of Philo!!., 1 825,) "hero 
they llrc enumerated ns o aub-rauully of the Emy· 
cluiclm, urulcr tho nnmc or ChcUtlinn. Soon nflcr
wurcltJ l•'it1.ingcr con:~itlcretl tlu:m ns n tlit'linct fnmil)', 

lttull·r the munc of Claelyclolden, (Neue Cln.ssir., 1826.) 
Thil4 fitnaily WU:I nncr\fnNS ntltlpted by Wicgmnnn, 
Ulllll•r lin! 1uuuo Clu:lycl11!1 (Utmdb. d. Zoot~ 18!.12,) 

tlll'n ""'"lh·iclcd into two •nlJ.rnmilics lJy Cnnino, 
unc]ur the 111\IIICS or Uydru. .. pidillll and Chl'linn, (Ciae
lo\\iurum, T'''" A\lnt., lS3G.) '1'\\1~~~ \wu \\h·\,<\01\S 

nrc ''"""hlc·rc&l n:t fiunilil~ hy Fit7.ingl·r, in his lutes!. 
work. (Syl\t • .Arnl'h., lSH!l,) urulcr lhc numc11 or Jly
,\rn."t'1'\cs nnd <:hc\yc\n•. Omy. \mwc\·cr, con!liclcn 
lhcut 11lillllS one liunily, under til\' nnrnc of Chdiclidll!, 

(Cnt. Drit. :AI~., 1844.) I laold tbnt lhe. eepnmtion 

of the ChclyohJre from the Bydmspidcs, ns a distinct 

fuuaily. i~ rountlcd in nnturc. From tho oxnminntion 

(lr FC\"t!nll tiJil'cinJcns in tho Museum or the Eucx 
lu!!litulc in Sulcm. I hn\'e Mli:s6cd myaclf thnt c.he 

sen\\!\• Chdyt'- of DumiSr\1 truly ~un!lilut~a of its~lf o. 
nu.luml rnmily. DuL I nm by no mcnns convinrod 

thut the gcncn1 referred to tho fhmily of llydrnspides 

ue so closely nl\icd to one o.notbcr os to form ono nnt .. 
Unll fnmily. There nro those nmoog them which re-
cnll the Ciuuslcmoitl:~, while others re&cmbto more the 
Emycluids. I run, therefore, inclinecllo l.tcliovc, though 

J hnvo not lbe mcnns to show, thnt na Chelys conali .. 
tutcs u nntun1l frunily nmong the l'lcurod~rea, llDnlo-
goua to tho Chelydruidac o.mong the Cryptod~rce, eo 

docs Stcmothrurus correspond to lho Ciao~terooidt~t 

wbilo the other gcncn1 corrcspoutl lo tllo bulk of tho 
Emydoids, chua forming two nnturul fnmiliea, which 

mny be cAlled Sternotlu\lroidm nud Hydm.:lpitlct~. It 
llUlY bc!1 bowcver1 lltnt. aavernl of tho geMtu of t.l\e 
JlytlrWIJlidcs differ still more from tho otbura tlanu the 
t~ub-lnmilics ol' Emycluidro nmong tlacmstth•cs, w, for 

inl'hmce, 1>0\hwm:mi"' null Chdu~linn. 'fbi11 typu of 
Plcurod~·rcll n·qnircs yet tu bl• thoroughly 6tudi('tl, in 

, nil it:' nunilkntiun~C, nud minutely c:ompnr<'d with tin~ 

corrcsl'onclin~ lYJl"' of CrJ1•loocrc.>!l1 clanrnctcrized in 
till.' following Jmgc:c ns dilltinl.'l liuuitic9. 
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wo.rd is straight, and parallel to the flattened pnrt of the lower surface. The spinous 
apop~yses of the back are very long; longest about midway of the body, o. little 
shorter towo.rd the neck, and shortest at the meeting with the so.crum. Thus 
the median longitudinal line of the upper t~urfhcc is high o.bove the column; it 
o.rches from end to end, descending much lower behind thnn before ; it reaches 
far forward over the neck.1 The upper surface is brond, bluntly curved o.t the 
front end, and narrower nnd more pointed behind ; it t•enches fin· fon\·nrd in 
front of the arch of the first nnd second pnira of rib~, but arches little from side 
w· aide, o.nd the bulk of the body is below the outer edge ; it i~ depressed on 
either side of the middle longitudinal line, n.long where the ribs first meet it in 
passing out from the vertebrre. The outer edge is high nbove the bnse upon 
which the body rests; it falls from the fl'Ollt end to about midwn.y, then rises 
o\fer the hind legs, ond o.go.in falls behiucl the pelvis, where it is lowest. 'l'he 
flattened lower surfo.ce is long nud rntber brond ; it reaches fonvn.rd somewhat 
farther tho.n the upper smface, and bnckwn.rd to the hind edge of the pelvis; 
it is broo.dest nearly under the third pn.ir of ribs, where it hns nbout half the 
width of the body ; it narrows but little forwanl, hnving n. blunt, brand front 
end, but bn.ckward it narrows fnster, o.nd nt it.CJ hind end hns about the same 
width ns the pelvis ; it rises somewhat from the region where it is broade~t to 
the front end. 

It is important to notice, that both the upper nod the lower sUl-fo.ce extend 
fa.r in front of the first vertebra of the bnck, nnd thus n. lnrge 1>nrt (more thnn 
a third) of the neck is inclosed within t.he wnlls of the body. The cnrnpnce 
and plastron nrc joined from the nrch of the second to that of the fifth p:Ur 
of ribs. The bridge on each side, renching down f1·om the outer edge to the 
flattened lower surface, is necessnrily long, nnd the O}>enings about the ends of 
the body for the protrusion of the head and limbs and to.il are high nnd ln1·ge. 
The bridges reach considembly inwo.rd in descending ; their free edges n.re tmned 
far into the body, and the upper edge is united by long sutures with the 
second n.nd fi.fl.h ribs. The plastron underlies the whole brood flattened lower 
surface of the body; its free edges project little beyond their o.ttnchment, in 1ltct 
not at all, except nbout the front end, so t.hat the plastron does not protect., ns 
is the cnse in the Emydoidro, o.ny extensive part of the lower surfilce beyond thnt 
to which it is actunlly n.ttnchetl. The free e<lgetJ of the cnrnpnce project mth~r 
widely over the legs, but little behind the pelvis, and only slightly over th~ neck. 

1 Tho effects produced in the outline of tho • 

outer aurfnco by tho varying thickness of the tlcmn 
oro omitted he.rc, nncl uutcd IJcluw in the dcscrip-

lion of the shil'l•l, n.s tlwy clo noL eontotitutc nn cm~n

lil\1 dement or the funn but urc ruther Qll incidcntnl . ' 
~tructuml l'Ctiult of it. 
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The curve n·om side to side of the outer surfa.eo of the campa.ce is interrupted 

by three ridges, formed by the incrcnsed thickness of the derm, besides the 

depressions spoken of above, which enter into the form of the body. itsel£ The 

midtlle ridg~ pnsses along over the vertebral column ; it is slight at the front 

end of the shield, broadest above the first two or three dorsnl vertebrm, higher 

and na.rrower backwo.rd above the sacrum, nnd then decreases to the hind end 

of the shield ; it occupies the space between the depressions already mentioned. 

The other ridges are smo.ller, and situated just outside of these depressions. 

The shield is thick, completely ossified, nml reguln.rly divided into plo.tes. Be

sides the eleven pnirs of ma.rginnl p1ntcs nnd the eight pnirs of costals, the usuo.l 

plates of the vertebrol 1·ow, with the otld plates nt ench end terminating the mar
gino.l rim, nre con.stnnt in the cn.rnpnce. The odd plnte nnd the other marginal 

plates in front, as well as tho that pnir of costal~ nrc very lnrge, nnd give the 

unusuo.l length and breadth to the cnmpncc in fl·ont of the first costo.l arch. 

The plRBtron is made up of nine plntcs, as usually, four pnirs nnd one odd 

one. The second and third pnirs rench entirely ncross, mute with the cn.rapace 

on each side, and form the bridges nntl the greater pnrt of the flattened por

tion of the plastron. The first pnir meet in front, nnd nrc united by a bony 

suture, nnd, rench.ing backwnrd more tha.n outward, nre joined to the second pair 

by sutures of about the same length. These nncl the odd plate n.re large, nnd 

give the unusual size to the front pnrt of the plnslron. The fourth po.ir is the 

smnllest, nnd just underlies the pel\'is. 

The scnpulo.r nrcb, down to the shoulder joints, is ucnrly perpendicular. The 

iliac bones n.re uenl'ly perpendiculnr nnd pnrnllel ; their upper ends are very 

lnrge, nnd nrc firmly sutured to the slueld nbove. The ischium too is autured 

to the shield below, ns nlso is the pubis. Thus the pelvis is finnly .fixed to the 
shieltl above nnd below. This support, together with thnt of the strong bridges, 

the thickness of the bony derm generally, and the o.dditionol ridges of the cn.ro
pnce, mnke the shield very firm, in spite of the ro.ther slight curvature of the 
cnrnpnce from side to side. 

The rihs extend fn.r out from the vertebrm before meeting the shield, nnd 

the ~pnce nbove them on either side of the spinous apophyses is wide ns well 
ns high, nnd nfforda plnce for the pnssnge and nttnchment of very lnrge muscles. 

The Jirst do1ml vcrtcbrn is turned down at the front end, nnd its body j$ 

much cnlru·gcd, ~o as to present t\. Jnrge, rountl, nrticulnting surfnce. ItH nrticulnting 
}l\'OCC~Se~, ln$lc.!:.\d Of l'Cl\ch\ng l\S US\\l\\ly Q\\\.Wl\Td nnd do\mWnl·d, \\TC plnced higher 

up, ncna· togcthea·, mul make, with the body of the vertebra., a long, pctllcmlic
uhu· u ... xi:;, upon wl1ich the udjoining neck vcrtcbm. swinhrs fa·eely from t'iclc to side. 
nud hut little up nncl down. This is the pre,·uiliug direction of the nxis through 

43 
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the neck~ but approB~g the heBd th~re is more freedom of DlOvement up o.nd 
down, and the head itself turns freely in both planes on the nen.rest two joinb. 
so the general direction of the bending of the neck is sidewise, aml when the 
animal resorts to the shield for protection, it turns the bend to one sidu,1 nnd 
does not corry it directly bnck, bending the neck under the dorsnl column, n~ 
is the usunl wo.y. The unusunl length of the tlorsnl ~pinous npophy~o~es, nncl the 
long extension of the bony wnlls of the body iu front of the uorsnl colunm nnd 
of· the first costnl n.rcb, cletwly depend upon the hn.h\t of t.hese 'rw·tles of bending 
the neck sidewise. The n.rch of the ntlnM is firmly fixed to its body; it is nlso 
firmly fixed to the body of the epistropheu~, nnd closes over it., so tho.t this one 
atoh with two vertebral bodies n.c~ fnUy n.q one vettebrn, which nrt\cula.tes ns such 
with the occipitnl condyle, nud the vertebra. nc~t behiud. 

The hend is b1·oml ncross the enr~, low nt t.he hind encl of the brnin-box, 
and almost. fint. in front of it. The mitld\e of the lloor of t\1e ~kull, t'1·om the 
occipital condyle to the nlveolnt· surfhce, is nlmost strnight. The wnlls or the 
eo.r cnvities, ns they open from the Lmin-box, rcnch fnr 1bt·wnl'U nnd dowuwnrfl, 
u.nd B. line n.cross the mitl<.lle oi' the oute1• eml~ of the~e cn.vities \'muM }>"-').<; U~\Wly 

over the middle of the bru.in-box. The bmin-box is very low; the Jntcrnl 
occipitals meet over it, nnd the occipital crest rnises the pnrietnls up ~omc di~ 

tcm.ce, but they fa.U tnst. tonmrd, n.ud nt their front emls the 1·oof nnd 1\Qm' of 
the skull n.re brought together, lenving the pnssnge from the brniu cavity furwm·tl, 
o.nd the open spnce on ench side, very ~mnll nud low; the 1·oof i~ mised u. little 
in pnssing forwM-d over the co.vitieK of the eyes nud of the UO$~. The eye~ u1·e 
plnced fnr forwnrd, nnd look upwnrd ns well ns outwnrcl. The jugnls nnu posU'ron
tals nre bronrl behind the eyeR, n.nd lie for the most }>fll't immediately upou the 
pterygoida a.nd pnlntines. There is no nrch from the enr region forwnr<l, b\\t 

in.stend there is one over the temporal muscles, formed by the meeting of the 
mnstoids nnd pnrietals. The front wnll of the enr cnvity curves ~hnrply forward. 
There is o. deep, lo.rge depression in the mnstoiu behind the os tymptuli · fo,· the 
pns:mge tllld nttachmcnt of the dignstric muscle. The 1·oof of the mouth is very 
bronu: the pterygoida hnve no dep1·ession in their ou~r edges; they tw'Il down 
on the os tym1nmi, L'eo.ching ns low ns the nrticulnting surfnce, ~o th\\t th~1-c the 
roof of the mouth i:; o. Hnttenecl o.rch, but o.t the front cud it i.l:l curved up 
townrcl the outer edges. 

The upllCl' nlvcolnr surli.\.ce is merely a. $light. dep1·cssiou in the thidm~:-;:~ of 
the jo.w. The tlool· of the Dl\~1 cnvity project~ forwlll'll ueyoml tho.t surlhcc. 

I All the t'r~l'h-wn\~r 'l'ur\\\!tl which \uwc \hb nnt\ nihron into Olll' group, um\ur \l\C ut\U\U ur Ptcu-

alructuro of tlu! neck lan\'C been united by l>uaucril ru.lct·ct~, 11:1 l\ :~ub-linuily of tlal! Eloditcs. 
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In the fresh atnte, this cnvity is prolonged by o. membranous snout, ns in Trion~. 
The lower jo.w is tJll.n, excepting at the condyles, where it is thickened on the inner 

si<le to o. nenrly sphericol form; the nrticulnting bnll projects somewhat higher tho.n 
the UpJ>er edge, but it is lower thnn the lower e<lge of the jnw just before it ; 
it roUs by o. brond nnd long convex surJilce on the articulating sw-face above. 

The jnw rises forwn.rd to the co1'0nnl angle, 'vhe1-e it is so high n.nd broad that 
it.<~ upper edge rises nbove the top of thn.t pnrt of the skull which it incloses ; 
from the nngle forward it is smn.ll aml blunt, nntl fits closely into the nlveolnr 

deJ>ression nbove. The tongue bones nrc ln.rgcly developed, and mnke o. broad, 

firm noor under the cnvity of the mouth. 
Most of the mn.ny peculinl'ities of the bend nrc clcnrly connected with the 

form of the mouth, nnd thus with the kind of food, nnd mnnner of cn.tching 
nnd uevouring it. The j\\Ws are wen\t, n.nd neither pointed nor sbnrp-edged; and 

therefore unfit for cn.tching lnrge, nctive ]>l'ey, or tearing nny tough vegetable or 

aniwnl mnttcr. The mouth is bron<l but very close, when its roof and floor n.re 
brought near together; it seems on thnt account best fitted for catching and 

swn.llowing minute nuimn.ls. The mode of nrticuln.ting of the lower jnw, nnd the 
large Hizc of the <lepression in the muf'toids for the dignstric muscle, indicate 
perhnps that the jnws at·c opened nnd shut quickly und continuoUHly with a 
movemeut somcwhnt like thl\t of o. duck's bill. The legs o.re strong, nnd the 

feet broad nnd comt>nct, with long, shurp clnws. 
This fnmily contnins a single genus, well known tmc.1er the name of Chelys. It 

embroces onJy o. single species, co.llcd Matn.mato. in tropicnl South Amelicn, where it 
i:~ common. Its hn.bits nrc little known. Ft-om the rcs~mblnnce of this Turtle 
to the Chclydroidm nnd the Tlionychidre, 1 am inclined, however, to infer tho.t, 
like these, it ln.ys sphericnl eggs. 

The family first described by Fitzingcr under the nllmc of Ilydraspidcs1 wo.cJ 

soon anerwnt'(ls united, by J. E. Gray,' with the Chelyoi<lro ; but 1 believe this to 

be n. m~tnke,8 if I ntn permitted to e~11•·ess nn O}Jinion after hn.ving bnd so few 

1 Fit1.ingcr, Syst. Rcpt., lR-lS. 8\·o. 
2 ,J, E. Gnty, Call. llrit. lntlA., ISH, s,·o. 
~ II luLo~ nln•mly hl!l'D rcwurkctl in 11 nutc, ll· SS5, 

tltnt til\' 'fua·tll·~ uuitc•l IL" uuc untuntl grout' un\lcr 
tltl' ~ IIIIIIIC:t ul' Clwli•litlm, ur F.loditc~ l 1ll•urutll•rcll, do 
not ruuflitutc n nnturnl fiuuily. hut cml•rucc n uumhcr 

Of liunilic:<, Ji11k1•1J tto~C!IIWr loy the JICI'Illii'U' ~IMICIUrC 

of the lll'l'k, 111111 lu•~iolt·~ hy the l'IO:<(' l'Uilllel~liun (n .. 

lwc~n tlw }1\·h·\:; IUI\l t\1c ('l\n\}\:\\'~ tii\U }\\1\."\run. Qf 

lh~c Jiuuilic.; I lmn: only Ll·~·n nhlc tu cxmuine tlw 

Chelyoidm proper with eulllc:icnt prccittion to n.~cca·
IAin fully their fwnily cluU11Chtl'l!. I lAke, however, 
tlai11 oa,portunity to cuU tJu: attention of lll'rpctulogisl:l 
to the tlilfcrc:nccs 1 LR\'C thus fitr nolicerl nmong the 
otlll'r grouras. I hn\·u uii'C!ntly ,:tutcd nbow, tllnt, ns 

Ill\: Cladyuillat~ Jlt'llJlC!r rcl.'nU the ('hdytlroitln•, tltl' 
Stcrnotlm~ruhlro lurm in the ~rune uuum('r tlac l'nun· 
h•rJIIU'l ul' tllf: Cinu~tc&1wioln•, while Pdnnwtln~ll auul 
Pcnhmyx rcmim\ u~ o\' \he true l~mytltli•\1\.•. 'fl,e ny
tlnL"l'itlcl!, l'C$1l'il·tc•l lu the gcuen1 l'lnh.·myt~, Ul•inc· 
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opportunities of examining these Turtles. The united Chelyoidte nnd Hydrnspidcs 
form simply a section of the family of Elodites in the clnssifico.tion of Dwn~ril nnd 

mys, Phryuaps, and Hydrnspis, agreo in hnring no 
tempornl arcb; while tho pa.rietrus nrc brond, long, 
ud fiat,· and the parietal nrch ia very narrow and fnr 
back".ard. Tho typo of IIydromedu~n Mel Chela
dina, which may nlso constitute o. distinct fnmily, 
dift'ura from tho genuiuo Hydro.st•ides in its (lnrictnh-, 
that aro graclunlly narrowing bnckwnrd to form a 
ridgo with the upper occipital, carrying the pnrietnl 
arch cn·cn further backward than in tho Hydrnspiclcs ; 
""in tltcse, the temporo.l nrch i~S nlso \muting. Tho 
Podocncmidcs present still more &triking tu.•culiuritics. 
Aa in tl1o marino Cheloniuidre, the pnrietnl nnd tcm
pornl o.rches are united to form n bronc} roof O\'Cr the 

tempornl region. This is the only group of 'l'c~tucli
natn in which tho pcculinritics of the skull of Chc
lnnii nnd Amydco nrc intimntely combined. On tl1is 

account, I expect thnt the Podocnemides will be fuund 
to ~"Teo much morn closely, in those l'tructurul peen· 
lio.ritiea which constitute family chnn1cten-:, witl• the 
earlier rcprcsentati\'e$ of this order in pnst geological 

nge~, tbun witl• any other type. It is deeply to 
bo regretted, therefore, tbu' the beautiful Ecrics of 

fossil Turtles found by Hugi in the juras!(ic limestone 
of Solothum, in Switzerhwd, lul\'C uot yet \Jecn 
examined and described with tbnt minutcne:»s which 

would furnish the means of n direct comparison with 
the lh·ing types; for tbcy exhibit, ntorc distinctly than 
any other fonil Turtles I have seen, n surprising 

combiuation of Chclonioid nod Amydoid chamcte1'8. 
This i$ ulso the ca.so with the genero Euryatemum, 
Munll., nnd Idiochelys, ~,.., described by Ileran. 
\'on Meyer, in MUnster•, Deitriige, 1839. 

It ought also to be noticed in this connection, 
thnt tlu! olde11t fossil sp~cie:1, referred to the fumily of 

Chelonioidw by Owen in hi t~ bcuutilhl illustn\tious of 
tll\~ Dritisb RetJtileli, (Tmns. l'nhront. ~., 1851,) 
differ in mnoy ref:pecl.ll from the mnt·inc 'rurtlctc, und 
pre~cnt, et~taedully in their o\'l\l furm, which is quitu 

distinct fruan tl1nt of the li\'ing C'hcluniohln.•, li:nturcd 
which nrc danrnctcristir of the lh·ing l~mydoit.lm, or, 
rnlbcr, ~-ommoo to nll the 'fclltucliunh& uf the 1•rc6Cnt 
period, in the younger atugca of their dc\'doptucnt. 

Dr it.s rounded fot'Dl nnd emnll size, the Chelonia of 
Glariadiffera nlso grently from the living Chclonioidre. 
It certninly constitutes 1\ distinct genus, chnmctcrized 

by the pccuJinr Jlr0J)Ortiont4 in the length of the fingcr1 
of the fl'ont pnddlc:-. A knowledge of these combi
nntions of clmrnr.tcrjl, in the rm·licr rcprescntntivcs of 
the orllcr, is of grcnt importnncc witl• reference to 

tho qurstion of tlacir succcs~ion in former geological 
pet·iods, nnal thnt of their relntions to the surrouncling 
blcclimu~. Most of the.> oldest fost'it Tcstudinntn lm\'e 

been rcfct·reu to fa·~sh-wnter types, nud their occur
rence in the oolitic nnu crctnceou:l rock:e, with other 

fo5sil~ c\•hlcntly bolon;;ing to murine tyJle:l, ht\S led 

to the supposition (sec Pictet, Puteont., ''ol. i., p. 
4·10) thnt tla~y moy luwe been flouted into the sen 

from the auljuining frct~h wnter~. I hulcl thut such nn 
n:;sumplion ill not uccc:>:~n.ry. There is no do:ocr rc
Jution between the z;econdnry Tcstudinnltl nn1l the 

Jh·iug rcprct~entnth·es of thb or1ler thnn between the 

fo~il Guuoid~ of the jumssic M1l crctnccous pcriocl:t 
nncl the lh·ing Suuroitll' ; nnd yet. it wouhl Lc entirely 

gmtuituus to tUt$ume thnt the jun\S~ic aml ct·ctnceous 

ot·cnus " 'eru fresh-wntcr bnsin~, Lccrm:;c the living 
species of Lcpidosteus und J>oJyl'tcrus inllllbit the 
rh·crs of Not·tb America~ mul of Afl'icn. Agnin: the 

occurt'CUCe of fa·c~h-wntcr '!'urtlcs in the jm11ssic fur

rnntion, nt n period cluring which no Cllclonioida a.ro 
known to ha\'O c~isted, would lend to the condu~ion 

thut tlu!\'O is no relntion between the gt'lldotion of 
thc:ro nninmls ancl the order of their succc:;sion in 
rnst limc:l ; while it nppenrs, on the contrary, tlmr, li•r 

frum being genuine Emycloids, the cnrlicst Tc:5tmli· 
nntn exhibit. 11imulttmeou:\ly syntht'tic nnd "mhry· 

• onic fcuture:~, cxuctly 1\:( we lu\\'o ulrcmly tlh::crn·•l iu 
muoy uther types. (Cum1,. I>urt 1., s ,·cr. 2.J, 25. nnd 
2G, J'· toi-11~.) Nuw thut the finnilics of '1\•::tmli· 
ntlln nrc bctt«!r tlclim•d nnd more futly t.•hrmtdcrit.cd, 
n reuc\\'t.•tl compnri:oon uf the fossil 1111d lh;ng rrJlrc· 
seutnli\'e~ of thi :5 onlcr wouM tllhl gt'l'ntly to our 
knuwlctlg~, c.·:tpcciutly it' th" iU\'e:tli~nlion WtLS ant11JO 

with dh·cct \'l.'fc rcucc to the quct:tions alluded to 
ubuvc. 'fhc lnternl mombility of tbc neck ol' the 
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Bib ron, under the name ot ~oditea Pleurod~~ W ngler wna the first to notice 
the chnmcteristio laterol movability of the neck of. these Turtles ; 1 but neither 
he nor any or the eo.rlier herpetologists o.vo.ilod themselves or this remarkable 

nnntomicBl peoulio.rity to sepnmte the freah-wo.ter Turtles into minor groups. 

SECTION VI. 

FAlOLY Oli' CUELYDROlDlE. 

The fa.mily distinguished by Swo.inson 2 under the nnme of Chelidridm rests upon 

an unno.tuml combinntion or the true Chelydroidm and the Chelyoidm, na char
o.cterized in the preceding section. But, while such nn nssocio.tion or these Tul'
tles is contro.ry to the principles of clnssi.ficntion discussed in the first pnrt or this 
worlt, it seems more in o.ccordn.uce with the prnctice generolly followed in similar 

CllBes to ndopt the nnme proposed by Swninson thnn to fromo nnother for the 
fomily cho.rncterized in the following pnges. This is the more fensible, as Swain
son himself considered the genus Chelydro. ns the type of the fnmily. All the 
other no.turnlists who bo.ve written upon the Reptiles unite the Chelydroidm with 

the Emydoidm. 
Tho body of the Chelydroidm is high in front, nnd low behind ; the middle line 

along the fixed pnrt or the vertebral column descends from its front end bnckwnrds; 

Pleuroderes, in pnrtieulnr, eeems to me lo bavo a deep 
siguiOtnn~. All the other Turtles, even the Clu!lo
nii, n:J fu BS their neck is ftexiblo, bond it in the pcr
remlk'UIIlr plnne of the longituclinal IL><is of their 
LO«ly, in the $hope or RD s. more or letts nrcbed. 
The Pl~uroclures, on tbo conLrnry, tu.ro it sidowi11e1 

nntl COUl't'ru it Under tl10 projec:liog eclgca of lbo all'll• 

pn~ nntl pln.slron, in tho enmo mo.nnor na the Uirds 
Lillc their h('nd under tbo wing. Thus this nnnlomi
cnl chnmcter exdullcs tl1e Ph•urodcrcs entirely from 
the nntnrnl t•rogrcssh·o serie.s w!Jieh b~ina with tho 
SJ'lmr~icliltre nnd cmls with the T<'~luclininn, nnd 
tlllmJI:' tlll'lll ~~ u clistinct 'YJIC, Lenring nmons TelltU• 
clinnln n a;hnilnr r<'lntion to the two a~ub-ordcn~ of 
Chelonii ruul Amyclcc, dmrnrt(.•rizccl nhow, (p. 808,) 

ns the 1\Inr:~ut•inlll hcnr In the: Jllnr.entnliun i\fnmmnli11. 
Then• is e\'cn tlais rcuuu·knLle unnlo:;y bc:lwecn the 

reprcaeol4tives of th010 two clnsSOI1 that, AS among 
tbe 1tf11r11upinls o.ncl tl1e llighor Mnmmnlia the fumiliea 
coJTCspond, to n grent. extent, to ono nnotbor, eo olao 
tho fumilics or the Pleurodores recnll tho f&UDilica of 
tho other Testudin.ntA. Tho Emycloid form of 
0\fco'a Chclono Donstecli, from tl1o cllolk of Eng
lund, its eiWlll eizc, o.nd its CliJ'ly RppcN'lUlce in tho 
geologienl euric111 render tho euppotitlon quito plnuei
\)Je, thnt it mny ns well bo n Cbelonioicl Plcurod?!re 
llS n genuine Cbolonioid. At o.ny rntc, it bns in no 
wny thlt form of a. mo.rino Turtle. 

1 Scu Wagler's Nntllrliehea Syetcm clcr Amrhib
ien, p. 214 n111l 218. 

' Sw ,wrso~. (W.,) Nnlurnl nistory o.ncl Chu:!ift
c:ntion of Fi:olu:A, Amphibinns, nnd Reptilc:t, London, 
183!>, \'<•I. 2cl, Jl• 11 G. Thu fnmily nnmo ought to be 
8JicllcJ ChdyclroiJu~, nncl not Chelidriclll!. 
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the outer edge descends steeply from the front mnrgin to about midway, nnd 
rises from thence backward, but less steeply. Thus the upper surfnce is o. shed
roof falling backwards, and curved down on either sitlc, lowest nuout the middle, less 
o.nd less towo.rd the ends. The o.rch from side to sicle is somewhat flattened on 
the top for nearly the whole length of the hnck. The hnsc, or flnttened pnrt of 
the lower surface, upon which the hotly rest8, is very smnll ; it is but little below 
the lowest po.rt of the outer edge; it extemls lengthwise fi·om ncar the front end 
of the bocly under the whole dorsal Yertebrnl column nnd o. pnrt of the ~ncrum, 
not reaching the hind end of the Locly ; it i~ witlest nbout midwo.y, where it 
includes betn·een o. third and n. hnlf of the wiclth of the lower sw·filce ; from 
thence it nru·rows to u. point Lehind, aml to n. hlunt but nnrrow end in front.. 
Thus the spnce nroun<l it, thnt i~, between it nncl the outer eclge of the body, i:i 
very brond, including the greater 1>nrt ur the whole lower surfi\Ce ; it is high· nnd 
steep in front, lower o.nd more horizontal behind. The carn.pnce projects heyoutl 
the o.tta.cbed surfo.ce of the body aU roun<l, except wl1ere it pnsses O\'Cl' the neck, 
and where it is joined to the plnstron. At the suture with the plnstrou it is 
turned somewhnt down. 

The plastron is fixed, on either side, to the outel' eclgc of the campnce where 
it descends the lowest, about midway betwc~n the fl'ont nncl himl emls, from the 
n.rch of the fourth to that of the sixth pttir of 1·ibs, sometimes extending n little 
beyond, n.nd sometiUl.es not quite l'enchi.ng, these 1)0\Ul\ls ; from thence iuwtu-<l it 
descends o. little, nnd narrows very fi\St townrcl t.he hnse, or llntt.cnell pa.rt of the 

lower surfnce) where it leugthens ngruu nm~h fi\~ter, nnd t;ln.·ea\l~ out un<le1· the whole 
of that surface, nnd ns the free edges do uot pl'Ojcct, th~y tnkc its form nml size. 
Thus the whole plastron is small. The bl'illge which 11nsscs f1·om its lower flattened 
po.rt to the co.rnpnce is cxb:emely nn.r1·ow ; the openings in the shield for the 
protrusion of the hend o.nu limbs o.t the ends of the body nrc huge, inclulli~1g mm~b 
the lnrger pttrt of the whole lower surfnce; the front opening is high ami exposed, 
and the hind one low under the body, o.nd protected ; these two openin&rs nrc 
sepnmted ft·om one n.nother on eo.ch side only by a nru·row isthmua. 

The shield in the ndult is completely ossified, and the bony derm is regulnrJy 
divided into plates, nml more intimntely connected with the true skeleton tlum in 
the Trionychid~u. In the cnrn.pace, the eight costru plntes, the vcrteLl't\1 1·ow, aml 
the mnrginnl 1·im, nrc con:>tn.ut. The \'Crtebrnl row is continuous from one t•ml uf 
the cnral)nce to the other; it cousiKts of twelve plntes in nll, eight of which cot-re
spond to the costnls, nnd lie between them, being fixed to t.hc vcrtehrro below ; 
one reaches from the fi~t of these forwnr<l between t.hc lirst pnit· uf co~tnl~ into 
the mn.rginnl rim, terminating it in front; tln-ce more c:u·a·y the row unclt to its 
hind cntl, the lnst one entel·iug into the Dltu·ginnl l'im, nml terminating it u~hind. 
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The mnrginul rim consists .of ·eleven · pnlrs; ·besides the. :odd -ones o.t the ends, just 
mentioned. In the plo.atr&n there are nine plo.tee, four pairs and one odd· one.
Tho second o.nd third pairs unite with the marginal rim, form the narrow bridge, 
o.nd then, stretching out lengthwise, form the larger part of tho whole plastron. 
The first po.ir meet n.t the front end before the o.tto.chment of the shoulder 
o.ppnrn.tus, under the neck, where they are brondest, nnd then growing nnrrow, 
reo.ch bnckwm-d o.nd outwn.rd o.nd overlap the outside of the second po.ir. The odd 
plo.te is quite smn.ll ; it i8 situo.ted just bnck of the first po.ir 'vi thin their o.ngle, 
o.nd sends o, slender slip bo.ck some dhiumco between the inner edges of the 
second pnit. The fourth pn.ir meet unde1· the pelvis, terminating in o. point just 
behind it, o.nd rea.r.h forwnrd and outward a.ud overl11p the third po.ir ; they are 
b110n.d where they meet, nnd gro'v nnrrow fonva.rcl. 

The scnpulo.r nrch is high, nnd nearly perpendicular ; it is much higher than 
bron.d, so thn.t the shoulders nre not ncn.rly o.s wide o.pnrt as in the Trionychidm, o.nd 
not so near the outer edge ; the coracoid proccsg, the ncromiou, o.nd the scnpulo. 
o..re nll long, especiRlly the lo.tter ; the corncoid process is broo.d o.t its ends. The 
so.crum is broad ; the ili11c bones rench fnr fonvnrd, o.ud a.pproo.ch eo.ch other as 
they descend from the so.crnm, so thnt tbo hip joinbJ are plnced under the body far 
inwo..rd of the outer edge of hotb the end a.ud the ~ides of the shield ; the pubis 
o.nd ischium rench steeply do,v.nwtl.rd, nnd the processes of the pubis, which o..re 
long o.nd strong, reo.ch dowuwnrd nncl forwnrcl, tind not sidewise. The legs n.nd feet 
nre large o.nd strong, the toe~ nre stout) nnd all but the outer one of the hind 
feet tenninnte in long, curved, abn.rp, strong clnws ; they are freely Jlexible, but 
not cnpo.ble of being ~prend nen.rly ns wide npo.rt ns those of the Trionychidoo, 
nnd the web is wuch tnnn.ller, the whole foot being more compo.ct tho.n in the 
lo.tt~r fo.wily. 

The dorso.l vertebro.l column is deep from the shield downwnrd, o.nd there is a 
lo.rge spnce for the longi&~imus dorsi on either side of it nbove the rihs for its 
whule length ; the size of thiB spnce is connected with the flo.tteuing of the shield 
o.lJOVC. The isolo.ted true bone, situated o.t the front cud of the body, is quite 
di~tiuct nnd prominent; it sends long, slender o..n.ru~ on either side uuder the IIlf1.1" 

ginul rim, ns fur back n.'l to tho ends of the second po.ir of ribs. 
The uc~k is long, flexible, o.nd stout, nnd hns o. powerful musculnr nppo.rntus. 

The tuil, or, more }lroperly Hpeu.ki.ng, thnt pnrt of the verteLra.l column which extends 
bchintl the Hr\crum,1 i~ vc1·y long ruul strong, much longer tlmn the colUlWl between 
it ttud the neck. This ilt the co.se in the American geucro., nt leust. 

1 'flu- t:rcnt l~·n~th nn•l 1\lrciiJ,:Ih of tlml J•nrl of 
tho \'crtclm~ culuum wlaidt cxtcml:4 Lt•yuml tin! sn· 

crum it1 not eimrly to be! con~idl'rcd 1\.'4 reluting to 

the Fixe ur thl' tnH ; tla\1 }lllrl whidt Chill rc.-glon 
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The head is Jarg~·-; it is narrow o.bout the nose n.nd eyes, but grows ropidly 
broo.d. backWard tO the ear region. The fioor of the skull, tbo.t is, the roof of 
the mouth'- ~d ·ihe h'RBe of the brain-box, taken 08 o. whole, is on nearly o. hori
zontal plane ; · -the top of the skull in pn.ssiug forwo.rd over the bmin descends 

08 . steeply, o.tid · in Gypocbelys Tenuninckii much more steeply, tbo.n in p(UISing over 
the front: part of the bend, so tho.t we have here none of the angle which in 
the· ~onychidoo is caused by the turning down of the front po.rt of the skull. 
Tho ear region is broo.d from the brain-box outwru·d, but short from behind for
~ . The mastoid is short ; its hind surface rcncbea more upward thnn bnck
-ward, and the os qundro.tum below descends in nenrly o. line with it; thus the bnck 
of the heo.d is high, broo.d, nnd square. The crest on the brain-box is high . 
. ~e pterygoids are narrow, nnd their edges o.re deeply conco.ve. The breadth of 
the ·eo.r region, the height of the crest, and the narrowness of the pterygoids, unite 
ttl :give room for the o.tto.cbment nnd passage of very lo.rge temporal muscles. 
·!Dle a.roh from the eo.r to the eye, made up of the jugo.l, postft·onta.l, nnd tem
poral bones is broo.d ; the parieto.ls project sidewise, and, for some distance bnck of 
the eyes, unite with- the postfrontnls in mo.\ciug o. continuous o.1·ch over the head ; 
moreover the openings for the eyes nud nose m·e small. Thus the heo.d is much 
more protected by bone than in any other family of the sub-order, but much 
less than in the sen. Turtles, for there the bony arch renches to the hind 
ememity of the head, whereas here the eo.r region is exposed from above. The 
sphenoid is short, o.nd does not extend neo.rly the whole length of the pterygoids. 
The jo.ws are strong; they ho.ve sbnrp nlveolar edges, nnd o.re }lOintecl nt the 
symphyses. 

Tho free skin is loose, and very movnhle on the neck nnd limbs ; it tloe:l 
not close around the legs above the knees o.nd elbows, and below incloses them 
only loosely. The shield is covered with la.rge horny epidermal sco.les, the nrro.nge
ment of which presents rather generic thn.n family cho.ro.cters, especinlly those of 
the plnstron. The free skin, whe1·e it is most exposed, especially on the under 
surfnces of the limbs, on the whole front limbs below the elbows, on the neck 
just behind the heo.d, and on the to.il, thickens o.t numerous points into o. kind 
of tubercles, nnd on these tubercles the epidermis is hardened into o. kind of scales. 

or the body tnkcs iu locomotion, in lllis fnmily, rc
minda us rnllscr of tho clanrncfer of the whole ,·cr

tobrnl colunm in tho other RctltHes, in which iL con

et.itutce tho priocipnl orgnn of locomotion. Thus we 

rul\·o here a cbtU11ctcr whicls is n1thcr Reptilian tlum 

Chcloninn; und this coincillc:t r~murkuiJly with tho 

compunuh·cly grcntcr length of the tu.il in ull the 

Tcstudinntn during their enrlicr stngcs or dtwelop· 

mcnt. Thi.$ rcscrnblnucc or the Chc1yt1roidl4 nncl 
other Ucptilcs i& no doubt hinted nt in the wrnn( ... 
ulnr nruno under which tho most cornotun North 
Am('rit"nn l'[)cdcs is known nll owr tlta southern 

tTnitccl Stnlc:>, where it is cnllcd AUigntor·Coutn. 

from th() suuilt\rity of itll tu.tlto thnt of nn Alligntor. 
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On the legs ~ome .or those tubercles nre enlarged, and their scales form slio.rp 
projecting ridges ; along the top or the to.il there is 0. row or very strong o.nd 

la.rge tubercles of this kind, nnd there are mo.ny other lo.rge ones about the toil 
generolly, forming on some pnrts of it o. continuom covering. 

The nnimnl lives mostly in the water, but mo.kos considerable pnsso.ges over-

lo.nd. It doea not, like tho Trionychidm, remain burrowed in the soft. muddy 

bottom, . but rather lies in wait for prey under shelving b~, or among the reeds 

o.nd rushes. It moves over the bottom with long strides, touching it with the 

feet, o.nd also striking the water with the broad ~urface of the feet o.nd of the 

legs. Doth in the water and on dry land, the limbs move in n muoh more 

nearly perpendicular p1nne thnn in the Tl'ionycludt~, nnd the body is rnised high 

from the ground ; on dry Inncl, n. considernblc part of the weight of the body 

thus raised is borne by the long, strnng tail, which rcnches down to the ground. 

When the o.uimal is at rest, the elbow is brought up nud bnck, o.nd a little inward ; 

the forearm is turned down, nnd the flnt of the foot rests on the ground ; the 

knee is cnn·ied forward but little upward, the leg below the knee is tlu·ned back 

upon the femur, nnd the foot ngnin turned forwnrd, resting on the ground ; the 

neck iCJ withdmwn so ns to cnrry t.hc lmck pnrt of the hcud lmder the cnrnpo.ce; 

the tn.il is bent to one $ide. See Pl. 4 nml 5. In this position, the heo.d, the 

limb~ o.nd the to.il nrc rendy for nction, the hincl pnirs of limbs well protected 

by their position under the body, nncl nll withdrawn nenrly ns filr n.s they cnn be. 

When do.nger nppronchef', the nnimal does not try to wi'thdrnw its hend nnd limb~ 

further into the shield, but resorts to n. more nctiYe defence. It fuces the o.ttnck, 

rnises itself upon the legs and tail, lughest behind, opens "idely the mouth, n.nd, 

throwing out the hend quickly ns fitr n.ct the long neck will o.llo\r, snaps the jnw~ 

forcibly upon the n:~srillnnt, at tl1e same time throwing the body fonvo.rd so pow
erfully ns often to come down to the ground \rhcn it hns missed its object. AB 
fo.r nl4 rego.rtls the will of the nnimnl, this iq n.lmost the exclusive mode of defence, 

for it is alow to retreut, nnd cnnnot withclmw entirely into the Nhicld. It cntche.'f 
its pr\!y in n. similnr wo.y, by throwing the heo.d forward. 

1\lnn)· of the most important distingui.c~Wng chn.mctcrs of tbi~ fn.mily mo.y clearly 

be trnccd to its peculiar hnuits. For exnmple, the height nnd e~"Poscd condition 
of the fa·ont. cml, the descent of the ~weld behind, the poAition of the limbs nnd 

const''lucnt. form o.ncl srno.ll size of the plnstron~ the brentlth of the hind po.rt of 
the hem]. the ~trcngt.h of the neck nncl of the longissimus clorsi, t.he consequent 
tlnltcning of the uppt~r lilll'filt'C 0\'l'l' the }n.ttcr, nntl the z.;ize of the tn.iJ j iudt•cd~ 
ncnl'ly nll tht• prcnuiueut chamctet~ given nho\'C nrc plninly conncctecl witb Uw 
most mnl·kcd pcculina·ity in the mode of life of the fitmily! no.mely, the dcfbncc.
by nction with the jnw~, in:::;tcatl of n quiet retrcnt into the t~hil'ltl. 
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. There is something fierce a.nd de6.o.nt in the o.ttitude of these Turtles, at the 
moment they raise themselves to dnrt at their enemiett, 01. to seize upon their 
prey. They are as ferocious ns the wildest befl8t of prey ; but the slownes.~ of 
thmr motions, their inability to repent immcdiutely the n.ttnck, their awkwardness 
in· attempting to recover their bn.ln.nce when they have missed their o~jcct, their 
ho.ggo.rd look, o.nd the hideous appearance of their gaping mouth, constitute o.t such 
times e. picture ns ludicrous ns it is fearful auc.l rc\'olting. Their stl'cngtb is 
truly. wonderful. 1 have seen n. large specimen of Gypochelys Temminckii bite 
off. o. piece of plank more thn.n nn inch thick. They tnko hold of o. stick with 
such teno.city tho.t they mn.y be carded for o. considcrnble dist.nnce suspendccl to 
it· free above the ground. Their food consists entirely of nqun.tic animals; fi:d1es 
and young duckS nrc their ordinn.ry prey. They In.y o. considerable number of 
sphericnl eggs, from twenty to fm·ty aud more, which they (leposit uot flw f1·om the 
wo.ter, in holes which they (Ug themselves, with their himl lehrs, upon sloping bnnks. 
These eggs o.re rather smn.ll in compnrison to the size or the n.nimnl, about the 
size of o. smoll walnut. Their shell is not ba·ittle, nor is it ns flexible ns thnt 
of most of the other TU1·t1es. 

SECTION VII. 

THE F A?tULY OF ClNOSTERNOID..E. 

Under the nnme of Sternotbmrinn, Th. Bell hns described n. group of fa·esh· 
wo.ter Turtles 1 which embrnces three distinct types so widely different., thnt, in the 
present stnte of our knowledge of these nnimnlg, they cnnnot be nrmngcd together 
upon o.ny consideration. One or these types is the Africnn genus Sternotbrorul:l, 
which belongs to the Pleurod~a·es,2 nnd for which the fn.mily nn.me proposed by 
Bell must be mn.intnined, ns n. ma.tter of course. The Rccond type is thn.t of 
the genus Cistudo, which truly belongs to the fo.mily of Emydoidro, ns will be 
shown in the next section. 'rhe third type embrnces t1w genera Cinosternnm, 
Spl:.r., o.nd Staurotypus, 1V<tg(., which ru·e the lenuing rep1.·c~cntn.tive~ ol' the fim1.ily 
of Cinosteruoidrc, ns chnmctcrizecl below. In the ::nme ycnr in which DclJ rlmr· 
nctcrized the genus Rternot.lm~a·us, J. E. Grny clistinguil'lhetl nlso o. section in the 
fnmily of Emydoillru, under the unme of Tcrrnpheninn,0 which corrc~pomls exnctly 

1 Znol. Journ., \'ol. 2, 1825, \)· 2!)9. 

§ Sett, nbo\·e, tt· 838, ~ott'. 
1 Ann. ot' Philo""l'hy, U~:!a, \'ot. tn, l•· 211. Tho 

numc uu~ht lu tJ<: \n-iucn 'l'crtnJtcuiun. 
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to the Stornothrorino. of Bell. AB the no.me of that group is derived from the 

genWI Tcrrnpene, Mcr., which at tho.t time was restricted by Gray to the common 
Cistudo of the United States, it n.pplies ns little to the fo.mily of Cinosternoidm 

ns tho.t of BeU: Mo.jor LeConte, in· his lnte attempt to olossify the Testudino.to,I 
hns o.lso perceived the impropriety of lenving the genom Stnurotypus and Cinos

ternum n.mong the true Emydoidro, n.nd plnced them in his second fo.mily with 
Chelydrn. Were not the Trionychidro also embraced by him in tho.t family, this 
chnnge would ho.ve constituted, in my opinion, one of the most important improve
ments recently introduced in the classificntiou of the Testudinntn, for Cinosternum 

and Stnurotypus are ns remote from the true Emydoi<lw as Chelydrn. itself, nnd · 

more closely allied to • Chelydro. tha.n to o.ny other fhmily o.mong the Amydm, 
though they constitute o.lso o. distinct family, the cbnmcters of which now follow. 

The body is long nnd nru'l'O\\", The flnttened pnrt of the lower surfnce upon 
which it rests is much lnrger thnn in the Cbelydroidro, occupying nt least one ho.lf 

of the width across the middle, and continuing brond forwnrd, between the shoul
ders, to its fi.·ont cud, nnd bnckwnrd, under the pelvis nnd hip joints, to its hind 

end, so thnt the ~pnce between it nnd the projecting outer edge of the body 
o.bovc is much less in this fnmily. The outer edge of the body is not nenrly 
na high o.t the front end us in the Chelydroidre, yet it descends steeply to nbout 
midway, but keeps upon nenrly the same level m·ouud the hind end. The upper 
surfuce rises o.long its middle line, from the front end to the middle of the body 

n.nd beyond, to ne11r the seventh dorsul vertebrn, from whence it falls steeply 
to the hind end ; consequently the body is highest fur bnck of n transverse 
section through the middle of the body ; and o.s the hind end is ns broncl, or 
broader, tha.n the front, the bulk of the body is nlso thrown bnckwo.rd. These 
pcculilu·ities will nlwuys clco.rly distinguish the cnmpnce of this fnmily from the 
shed-roof of the Chelydroidru, or the mot·e 1·egulnrly arched cuirass of the Emy
doidro. As the outer edge fo.lls from the fi·ont end backward, while the middle 
line 1·i~es, the upper surfnce, in order to rench the mru·gin, hns to descend fnr 
down ou either side, except o.bout the f1•ont encl, and, ns the body is never wide, 
it must descend steeply. The outer edge of the campncc is raised, nll round, 
con~hlcmuly nbovc the lower fll\ttened surfo.ce of t.he body. It meets the plns
tmn, and il:' sutured to it along the two mru·gino.l plates which correspond to the 
thinl nml fotu·th rib8, nud is there slightly turned imvnrd nnd downward ; but 
fi·otn llti~ Hnt.ure, either wny nbout the ends of the body, it project.<J free, n littl~ 

tlil)tancc hl•ytmcl the ntlt\ched Rurlhce, nml llnre~ outwnrd. 
'l'hc free ellgcli of the pln~tron, thnt is, the oute1· edge~, wbet·e not Johtccl to 

1 ra·ue . .Al'ntl. Nut. s~. of l>hilmldphin. 185-1. 
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the C4J'flpnce; also project beyond the attached surfilce of the body. As the flat
tened 8l11'face is so broad here, the bridge which connects it with the outer edge 
of the cm'rnpnce is much shorter than in the Chelydroidro, and rises more steeply, 

but ita ends are less concnve, nnd it is broader. 
The whole shield is ossified. The m·1·nngemcnt of the bony 11ln.tes is, in some 

respects, ·quite peculinr. The costnl l>Jntcs nre con~hu1t, eight in number; the 
marginol plntes, too, nre cousto.nt; there is one odd one nt cnch em], one for 

each costal, n.nd two &·om the front oclcl one to the fh~t. of tho$e which nrc 

~ttached to the ends of the rius, nucl one Ji·om the lnt~t. of t.hcl\e to tbe hind 

odd one, mn.king twenty-four in n11. Dut tbe vertebml row is deficient; it ' 'nl'ies 

in number from fi.ve to seven, the lust two or three heiug Wttnting, ttO thn.t the 

upper ends of the corresponding co~tnls meet one nnotbel', nnd sometimes the 
.fro~t one is equally wnnting, so thnt the first co~tnls meet nlso. The pln~ta·on, 

in the adult nt least, is mnde up of only eight plnte~, four pnirs; for there i.~ 

no odd one, ns in nll the otbet· fluuili<?s of the ~ub-ortler. In eonsec1ucnce of 
the absence of o.n o<ld bone in the }>lnl:\ta·ou, the medhm :mt.ure extend$ without 

interruption from one eucl of the 11lnstl'OU to the othe1·, (.liviuing it into equnl 

bolves along the middle line. The two pnirs of plnt~, which rcneh entirely 

across the body, nnd ru·e sutured to the cnmpncc, do nut mnke up more tlum 

one third of the whole lcngU1; they n\'C but little Ion get• iu the body of the 

plnstron than in the bridge ft·om thence to the cnrnpnee. The front nud hind 

po.ira are both bt•onu n.CJ weJl ns long; they m·e gcuemll)' joined to the other 

po.ir by n fiexiule hinge,1 except the hinu 11air in Ozothecl\.; but in ol<l nge 

these hinges nre either partinlly o1· completely ossified. The middle tran:wc1~e 

suture is nlwnys thoroughly os.qified, nntl never flexible. 

The fixed pn.rt of the vc1'tebro.l column rit:te!\ bn.ckwn.rd with the miuule line 

of the caro.pnce nearly to the seventh vertebra, nnd thence descends steeply. 

The tail is never long ru1d strong enough to niu in beru·ing the weight of the 

body, ns it is in the Chclyd1·oidoo. In the mo.lcs it is much lt\l'ger o.ud longer 

thn.n in the females, nuc.l te1·minntes with n horny nail. 

The body projects fiu·ther beyond the upper }>nrt of the scnpuln.r nrch tlum in 

the Emycloi•lm, nnd thnt nrch is curried far bnck iu descemling to the 11ln~tron, 

so far tbnt the coracoid 1·cuches acroas the utitldle trnnsvcrse ~utul'e. 'fhe peh·i~, 

' The movul,lu Jmrl~ ot' Ill(' Jlll\!llrun ur~ thus 

difl"crcnt in their comttu:iilion mul in thr.ir nlludnucnt 

from &laosu or Ci:~tutlo Utlll l~my:;. itlll."tnllda II~ in 

Cinostcrnuitlm they ,;wing lll•on 1111 imnul\'nlllc• 11'1111:1· 

vcrz;c bcnm. cunsillting or lwo )lnirll or plnlc!l wlail'll 

nrc ~olth~rc•l In tht• a;ill<'14 ol' tht' c•umpn~···· wl1ilc in tlac 

l~my•loitl:l with mn\'nhl,, pln :~lroll til\• laill;!t! tlil·itll'S 

the whuJt~ Jtln:•IJ'CIII h'RII J' \'I! I':II'Jy inlu llll)\'l'$ wJakl1 

~Will~ IIJIOII OUt• tlllltlfl<.'r, tUil} the t1ilfc:1 of lht! Jllll:'lrOll, 

whc•·•: tlu!y lllcc•l the curnpncc, rcmuiu 11l11o uto\'tlblu. 
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too, in descending to the plastron, renohes fu.r forward ; it is short across the pubis 

and ischium, o.nd the processes of the pubis extend sidewise mthor tho.n fonvo.rd; 
the ilinc bones nrch outward, but nrc ubout the same width o.po.rt at the shoul
ller joinhJ ns o.t the sacrum. The shoulder apparatus o.nd pelvis approaching each 

ot.her so nearly nt the plnst1·on, nnd filling the intervening space with their mus
cle~, i>ress the orgnus of digestion o.nd respiration, nnd the other visceni, up into 

the CIU'O.I>ace. The bones of the shoulder appnmtu~ o.nd or the pelvis, o.nd those of 
the legs o.nd feet, nrc nll slender. The f<!ct nrc short nnd round. The toes nre 

freely movable, a.nd joined by n. web, o.nd the whole foot very flexible within 
itself, a.ud nt the joint "ith the forennn nncl leg. 

The hea.d is long from the orbits or the eye bnckwnrd, nnd short from thence 

forwnrd; it is pointed iu front. The upper mnxillnrics nnd intcrmn.~llnries retreat 
bnckwnrd o.nd inwnnl, so us to mnke the mouth smnU, nnd carry it fnr inward, 

under the bend. The outer surfncc of the lower jnw n)so reh·cn.ts iu the sa.me 
mo.nner, so that the sidca of the fi·ont pnrt of the hcnd slnnt inwn.rd from the top 
to the bottom. This mnkcs the lower jnw short, nnd enables the tempollll mus

cles to net upon it to ndva.utnge. These muscles hn\'e a. long nttnchment to it, nnd 
nrc themselves very large, ~o tbut t.he bite of the nnimnl is strong. The a.lveola.r 
surfnces nre bt·ond, nnd the edges shnrp ; the lower juw a.lwnya terminates in o. 

sharp point.. The trough by the t;itlc of the hrnin-box, over which the temporal 

muscles pn.c:.s, is ' 'cry long ; but the mnstoids project but little bnckwn.rd, beyond it.. 
The nrch from the top of the .-kull, bock of the eye, is very short ; thus differing 
cssentinlly from the brond roof of the Chclydroiun~. The tcmpornl nrch, fl'om the 
cnr opening for\Vnrd, over t.he tempm·ul muscle, i:J wide. The m.nxillnrics reach 
bnck under the jugnls to the tempot'llls. The bottom of the skull-box nnd the 
pnlnte rise continually forward w the nn.w l'Chrion, a.nd nppronch so nenrly to 
the top of the skull ns to lenve only just room enough for the pnssnge of the 
olfuctory nerve. The neck is long, but hn.s not nearly ns lo.rge o. musculnr 
nppnmtu~ n~ in the Chelydroit]ro; it is nlso much more slender. 

The f;bichl is everywhere covered on ilie out.'iidc with lnrgo horny epidermal 
scull.!~. which, in cliflcrent gencm, prcseut con.~ideruble differences in their nrra.nge
mcnt~ Cl'pccinlly upon the pln.stron. The free skin is loose, nnd folded around 
t.ltc botly uncl limhs ; it.~ epitlenni~ is thickened into scnles in severn] isolnted 
plnl~<.'s ou the lt.t~, nutl twdcr the feet, und tlJere only these scnles nre contiu
uou~ ntul imhricntccl. The nvcl'Rge llize of the rcprcscntntiv~ of thi:J fumiJy is 
~matter limn iu nny other Jiunily of Te~tnuinutn. The hu·gcst, wltich i.~ nbout 
nim• inches long. i~ not ncnrl,\' M lnrge nA the snutllcst of tile Cllelyclroida', or 
ns t.ltl~ lnrgl•:.;t t)l' l•itlwt· of the uth<.'t' liunilit'~ ; nnd the tmtnllcst. Ozothcl'n, which is 
nLout lom· iudll'S lung. i~ uot lnrgl•t• t.llUn the a::mnllelft or the Emydoillro. 
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The animal dwells mostly in the water, but comes out from time to time 
and bnaks in the sun on the shore, or on any e:\-poscd surface, usually in such 

a. position that at the first approach of danger it mny d.rop dh·ectly down i~to 
the water, or reach it quickly. The slender legs nrc ill fitted for travelling 
on dry l&lld, but easily cat·ry the body through the water over its bottom. 
When surprised a, way from the 'vnter, the n.nimnl seeks tho neo.rc~t hiding,plnce; 
if the da.nger is close o.t hand, it quickly withdrawtt the exposed parts into the 
shield, and, if pressed still farther, it resorts n.t ln8t to biting, not throwing the 
head quickly nnd forcibly out as the Chclydroidro do, but ~tretching it out rather 
slowly towards the assailnnt, nnd then snnpping the jnws forcibly upon it. The 
manner of withdrawing the legs i~ very peculinr. The fore legs o.re carried round 

before the body; the elbow, somewhnt l'a.i~cu, il\ cn\'l·ied dh·ectly bnck lly the 
side of the head o.nd neck into the sco.puln.r nrcb, t.he skin nt the same time 
rolling off towards the feet o.nd shoulder~, tmd leaving its muscles ns naked ns 
those of the neck o.nd sco.pulo.r nrch nbout it; the fol'eo.rm is turned back, but 
not quite on to the humerus ; the bnnd is either lniu in ngniu.st the bend nn<1 

neck, or turned back on to the hume1·u~. See Pt 4 nnd 5. The hind legs nre 
withdrawn nearly horizontnlly, the knees like the elbowtJ, though in n. less degree, 

stripped of the skin; the foreleg is tw·ned bnck upon the femw·, o.nd the foot 
again turned forward upon the foreleg. The tnil is turned to one side. The 
h~ad is drawn back to within the scnpulo.r arch, the skin rolling off fl'oJU the 
neck, but not folding together before the bentl, ns in the Emydoitlre. Wbeu the 
plastron is hinged, its ends nrc ro.ised tiO thnt the limb~ n.re presseu still fu.rther 
up into the carapAce. 

The food is principally nnimo.l, but whether exclusively so or not, I do not 
know. As stnted nhove, the hnbits of these Tw'tles are entirely nquntic. Their 
nn.turo.l dispositions nrc o. singuln.r mi.xture of shyness nud of fierceness. They 
remind us of the Insectivorn. n.mong Mnmm.nlin, the \'npncio\\8 habits of which 
are nlso in strnnge contrast 'vith their smnll size nnd feebleness. Their motions 
are nlso quick, though o.wkwru-d, and almost fcvedsh. When they bite, they 
strike t·epeo.ted blows, do.rting the heo.d only, and not the whole body, n...~ the 
Chelydroidm do,- the short tail, nnd especially the slender limbs, o.ffordiug 110 

ndcqua.te meo.ns to throw fonvnrd the whole bulk of tbc nnimnl with sufficient 
force to aid in the nssnult. 

The Cinostemoidre lny fe,v eggs only, fi·om three to five, which they d~posit 
on the shore near the wnter's edge, in holes dug with their himl lc~. The 
eggs bo.ve the form of o. rnthel' elongn.tctl <!llip~e, with vel'y blunt cnc1::. Tlwy 
ltnve o. shining glnzetl sw•rt\CC, much smoother tbnn thnt or othcl' 'rul't.l~s. Their 
shell i::t very thick anti brit.tl<!, <!\'eu mot·C! so ttum in the! TL'ionyc!hitiru. 
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SECTION VIII. 

THE FAMILY OP EMYDOIDE. 

Since the genus Teatudo or Linnams began to be subdivided into minor groups, 
and before the family of Emydoidm was circumscribed within its present limita; 
the fresh-water Turtles have been combined, by different n.uthors, in vn.rlous ways 
with one another and with the ln.nd Turtles.1 J. E. Gray tells us, thnt Th. Bell 
wns the first to consider them as n. sepnmte fnmily,1 distinct from the Triony
chidm, which, five yelll"S lo.ter, nre still united 'vith them by W o.gler.1 At thnt 
time, however, Gmy nssocio.tcd the Chelyoidro with the Emydoidro ; and though he 
o.fterwnrds sepa.rntcd these t\vo families, the Emydoidro still include the Chelydroidm 
and the Cinosternoidro in his latest publications. • Fitzinger,6 in 1826, o.nd Wieg
ID.1l.nn,0 in 1832, o.doptcd o.lso the fo.mily of Emydoidro ns distinct from the Trio
nycbidm or Chilotm, while, in 1836, Co.nino 7 considers it as a sub-fo.mily or the 
Testudinidm, o.s he calls the Amydre, exclusive of the Trionychidm. In 1836, 
Dum~ril and Bibron 1 unite the Emydoidm o.nd Chelyoidm as one family, under 
tho name or Elodites ; distinguishing, hO\VCVCr, the Emydoidro as Elodites Crypto
d~res, to which they still refer Chelydro and Cinosternum, from the Chelyoidm, 
which they coll :Elodites Pleurod~res. 

This is by fu.r the most numerous family in the order, as it includes over 
s~1.y well kno\vn species ; it presents o.lso the brondest ro.nge of differences in ho.b
i~, t~ize, and structure. 

The body rests upon a very broo.d and long fiattened surface. It is high, 
o.nd arched upward both lengthwise and crosswise, highest o.nd broadest about the 
middle. The median longitudinal arch is not regular, but descends more steeply 
a.s it nppronches the ends ; the sides, too, curve more sharply around the ends 
tbnn nbout the middle; the outlines, however, bo.ve no well defined o.nglos so com
bining o.s to divide the body into distinct regions, but run gradua.Uy into one 
another, and the whole cn.rapace is like an overturned elongo.ted bowl The plaur 

' C~~tnp. Chnpt. I, Sect. 2, p. 2.U. 
' llc~ .f. E. Gnay'' gcocm of Rcrtilc~ in Ann. oC 

Philos. 1~2;;, \'ul. 10, [l• 210, where llmt fnmily 

DlllllC iz; j;JtCli,•J t::mydidre. Ddl nl•o writes it Emy
didn• in the Y.t•ul • • tuum. 18:?5, \'ul. 2, I'· 302. 

' ~ulllrl. l'y:o~tcm dcr Atnpllileicu, 1630. 

• Cut. Drit. Mue. 18H. 
1 Ncuu Clo.ssir. dcr Rc1>tHicn, 182G; under lho 

unmu of Emydoitlcn. 
• Unutlb. d. Zoot. 1832. 
l ('Ju•Jon. Tnb. Aunt. 183G. 

• Ertu.!t. ::.Un.:r. \'ol. :?tl. J ~35. 
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tron is v.ery ~ge, underlying the whole lower surface. The cnro.pace is raisetl 
considerably above the &.ttened port of the lower surface, nnd its outer edge, 
where. it meets the plastron, is turned o.bruptly downward o.nd somewhat inwat·d, 
and the a9.joining edge of the plastron is turned nbntptly upward nnd somewhat 
outward. , The edges meet thus, and are joined from the Jin~t to the fifth rib, 
60 th~t· a, lo.rge po.rt or the body, including the built of the organs of digestion, 
oiroule.tio~ and respiro.tion, o.nd situated unuer the second, thiru, nnd fourth, nnd 
p&$ of· the first and fifth costal pln.tes, is COnlJ)letely encircled by the t~hiclt1. 

Th&· body itself is broadest here, and nn.rro\vs rn1>idly to the ends. The free edges 
o£. the co.ro.pace, tho.t is, the edges which do not meet the plnstron, project beyond 
~ihe - body, and 1Iare outward; the free edges of the plastron also project beyond 
-the body, so that the exposed parts, n.t the openings about the ends, are protected 
~~t 1lrojections of the shield, above nnd below. Whet·e the body is entirely encircled, 
the shield fits closely to it; stil~ on account of the greater expansion of this region, 
the fln.ttaned surfo.ce of the pla.stron under it, and the nrch of the cnra.pace over it, 
are· nearly or quite as broad o.s they oxe o.t the ends, whe1·e the edges project. The 
fixed part of the vertebml column is o.rched for its whole length, its highest point 
being ·nearly over the middle of the body : the nrcb, however, like tha.t of the earn· 
pace over it, is irregular, descending more steeply nen.r the himl end, but the point 
where the cho.nge tokes plnce is hardly, if at nll, perceptible ; indeed the chnnge 
is but slight, o.nd the whole mn.y be considerecl us one nrc, whose cord mnl<es~ with 
the lower surface of the body, nn angle opening forwo.t·<l. The ilinc bone~ u1·c 
nearly po.rallel, malting the pelvis n.bout as wide ucros:-~ the hi11 joints tts ncross the 
sacrum; they reach but little forwo.rd in descending from the sacrum ; the scnp# 
ulo.r arch retreats but little in descending, and the coracoid does not reach the 
middle tro.nsverse suture of the plQ.Stron ; the shouldel-s twe wide apart. Thus the 
pelvis nnd shoulder o.ppnrn.tus do not closely O.}>proach one another, a.s in the 
Cinosternoidm and Cylidroidm; but the \'iscero. within come down on to the pln~tron 
between them, n.nd the limbs nrc cn.rricd out neo.rer the ends nn<l sides of the 
body. The legs nro stronger than in the Cinost.en1oidm. The toes vn.ry widely 
with the habits of the nnimo.l ; in the most nqun.tic species they n.re long, joined by 
n. broad wch, n.nd capahle of being widely spread; in those that live on ln.nd, thl~.r 
o.re sho1•ter nnd less flexible, n.nd the web disappears ; but iu uone lll'C the f~et 
stiff enough to rnise the weight of the body upon the ends or lnst joints of the 
toes, ns is the CMe with the fore feet of the Tcstudininn. 

The sides of tlte head tl\'e pretty regul,u·ly eurved f1·om end to end, nml wiclc~t 
npart between tho cur nnd eye openings. The wnstoius r~nch thr bnckwtu·ll nnd 
upward, and n.re long, rounded, antl pointed ; the front wnll of the cnr cnvity 
reo.chea forward o.s w~ll M outwm·tl from the brnin-box. Tbe brnin-box is con-
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nected with the nasol region by o. long, no.rrow sulcus, for the passnge of the 

olfactory nerve. The po.lntines rise continually from the suture with the ptery

goids to the prefrontal&, but o.t their front ends they nre considerably lower down 

from the top of the skull thnn in the Cinostemoidro. The prefrontols meet from 

the fornmen olfactorium down to the vomer; they retren.t below the foro.men. The 

UJ>pcr mo.xillaries nnd the intermo.xilln.rics do not, ns in the Cinostemoidm, retreat 

in such o. mfUl.Der ns to cnrry the mouth fu.r inwnt·d under the hend, but nre 

more neo.rly perpendiculnr, thus lenving the 111outh lnrger; the jugals come down 

between the mnxillnrics nud the tempornla, except t.hnt tlomctimes n. very nnrro\v pro

cess from the former projects bnck under the jugnls, nud meets nnother from the 

tempornls. The jnws vnry widely, but never termiunte in the long, strong, shnrp 

points which exist in the Cinosternoidro. 

The shield is not completely os!iilied till lnlc in life, nnd t.he bony plntes nre 

very con.t~tn.nt nnd rcguln,r iu their nrrnngemcut. The carnpace consists of the usunl 

eight costnl plo.tes ou each side, of eight vertebral plntes nttnchcd to the fixed ver

tcbrro, nnd of two more plntes not so nttnchcd, which continue thi~ row bnckwnrd 

to the mnrginnl rim; in t.hc rim there o.rc eleven pnirs of J>lntes nnd one odd one 
nt cnch end, mnklng in nll, twcnty.four mul'ginnl plntcs. The number of plntes in 
the vertebml t·ow vnries n. little, but the row itself is nlwnys continuous from the 

odd wnrginal plnte nt the front end to the one nt the hind encl. The J>lnstron 

consists of nine plates, fow· pnirs nnd one odd one. The first pnir lies ncro~s the 

front cud, before the shoulder nppnmtus, nud undel' the extended neck ; it is the 

shortest nnd t~mnllest. The second nml third pnirs, as in the other fnnillies, reach 

clear ncross the body, noel unite \nth the cnrnpncc on either side; these two J>o.i.rs 
ru·e much longer in the body of the plnstron thnu in the bridge which extends 

fl·om thence to the cmupnce ; they make more tho.u two thirds of the whole plnstron. 

The bridge scncls off from ench end o. long process, \vhich is fi..'\:ed into the co.rn

pnce above; when the plMtron is hinged, these processes nrc very smnll, or entirely 
wanting. The hinge, when it exists, is nlwn.ys between the t\vo middle pnirs, and 
ucvea·, us in the Cinostemoitloo, between t.hcm nud the ndjoiniug pn.irs.1 When there 

i!i n hinge, the edges of the cn.ro.pnce nnd I>lnstron are united by n nnrrow, tlexihle, 
unol\$ificll det·mal libro.tucnt. The odd plntc itJ just bnck of the suture which unites 
the lirsL pnir to one nnother, o.nd hetwcen the fore t>nrt of the edge~ of the next 
pn.ia· j it Sl'lllls IJnck 0. slender, pointed fll'OCCs.q for SOIDC uistnUCC OVCl' the SUture of 
the :-:ccoml pnir. 1'hc fom·th pnir lielJ under the t>ch-ic region ; it is hll'gcr thnn 
the fir~t pail-, hut t'nuuler tbnn the second Ol' thirll. 

Large epillcl'llt:\l :-;cult•,; c.o\'el' the outside of t.he whole shield: the form rutd 

1 CoanJtnr\.' tilt' no1~ ,)r l'· :J-1~. 
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arrangement of which vo:ry somewho.t in different genera. The skin of the hend, 
neck, limbs; and tail, is oll more or less covered 'vith sco.les, ond where the sur
face is ~osed, when the limbs o.re retracted, or when the animal is walking, the 

scoJes are inibrica.ted, o.nd form n. continuous covering. 
The ·habitat vo.ries widely in this family. Nearly nll live more or less in 

the; water, in marshes o.nd pools, or along the edges of ponds nnd still strenrus ; 
but one genus, n.t least., never seeks the wnte1·, u.ml with those tho.t do, the pro
portion of life passed in thn.t element vo.ries exceedingly; indeed, the family pre-

sents a, groduol series, from those which nre almost exclutJively nquo.tic to those 

which live always on lnnd. In swhuming, the feet nud legs move in o. plane 
»early po.ro.llel to tho.t in which the body i.ct moving, thn.t i8, hol'izontnl, if the 

'&nimnl is moving horizontAlly. In wnlltiug, nlso, the humerus nnd femur move 

nearly horizonto.lly, which is mnde necessnry by the grent width of the t>lnstron 

·.under ·them ; but o.t tbe elbows and knees, which move o.rouucl or beyond the 

edgo or the plastt·on, the legs arc turned down to an angle, grcntel' or lcs~, 

accoroing ns the body is raised to n. grenter or less h~ight f1·om the g•·otmd; but 

the knee, even when bt·ought Ihrthe1:1t Jbrwnrd, itJ neve1· opened to n. right nngle, 

as it is in the Teatudinino., ond the body is not ro.ised up upon the ends of the 
toes of the fore feet, but the whole foot of IJoth pnirs i~ brought to t.he ground. 

Thus the body is not cnrried so high ns iu the Tcstudiniun, nud the gait is 

much less firm and steady. 'Vhen molested, the~e Tu1·tles resort to the nenrest 

hiding-plnce ; the n.quo.tic species, if uen.r the wu.ter, seek thnt ns the fi1·st she} .. 

ter; u hindered in this, they withdro.w the htmd, limb~, nud tail i11to the t;hield, 
and, if pressed still fm·ther, they stretch out the bend and bite. When they retreat 

within the shield, the head is cnrried .fl'u· back between the shouldel'S, nnd the neclt 

drawn in ntlked o.mong the viscera.; the legs nre folde{l between the inner pru·~ of 

the projecting free edges of the shield, o.nd the tail is turned to one side. 

The knees and elbows do not, o.s in the Cinostemoitloo, slip in nnked nmong 

the viscera, but the skin keeps its l>osition close around them. The humerus i:~ 

carried round before, and nlmost du·ectly across, the f1·ont end of the body, but n 

little raised n.t the elbow ; the foreo.nn is tul'ned lmck upon the humeru~:t, nud 

the foot upon the shoulilcJ·, the toes renchi~g to the shield where the cdg~s of 

the cnrnpace nnd plnstrou meet. See Pl. 1, 2, 3, 4, nnd 5. The elbows do uot 

COU\C together, lmt len.ve l'OO\\\ between them fur thu pn~~nge of the hl•ntl. 'fhe 
hcncl is often plncecl between the elbow:o~, but ~->omutime~ drn.wn furtlu?l' bndc; in the 

lBtter cnse, the skin folcl:; together before it. The femur is Cnl'l'ictl I'OUnd uy the 
side of the pelvic region, SO ns to l'cnch n}most diJ·ectly fOI'WQrtl, uut n, litlle upwnrd j 

the fo1·cleg iH turned bnclc upon the femur, nnt:l the Joot 1:10 turned fonvnrcl tbnt 
the inner edge testa upon the fu1·elcg. 'Vheu the limbs ure in this position, the 
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toes of the hind feet are o.t or very neo.r the ·shield where the edges of the co.~ 
npnce and plnstron meet, so tho.t the enw·e surface on ench side between the fore 

nntl hind leg is protected by the brillge which connects the lower Battened sur

fuce of the plnstron with the outer edge of the cnrnpnce. Thus tbe retracted 
limbs nud the tnil are plnced nenrly horizontally betweon the projecting free edges 

of the cnro.pnce nnd plastron; but when the pla.stron iR hinged, its ends ore raised, 

nnd they nre pushed further upwnrd nntl inwnrd. 
The size va.ries exceedingly in t.his fnmily ; it is larger tbnn in the Cinos

ternoidre, and smnller thnn in the Testuclininn. The ~mnllest lmown species, Emys 

Miihlenbergil, is ~bout four inches long ; the lnrge~t., Ptychemys 1·ugosn. nnd concinnn, 
nre about fifteen inches long. · The lnrgest species nre nmong tbe most nquntic. 

None of the species cntch nctivc p~'<~y, or nre in nny \Vny ferocious ; they 
are indeed entirely hnrmlet~s, nntl only when hnrd pressed defend themselves by 

biting; they do not, however, snnp repenteclly with the bend ngninst their nssnilnnts, 
ns the Cinosternoidro do. Their food is both vegetnble und nnimnl ; the lntter they 

ten.r with the jaw~, holtling it down, when nece~snry, wit-h t.he fore feet. In cnp
t.ivity, they nre very foml of worJllil, nnd green lenveN, nntl berl'ies ; the more ter

restrinl species feed upon g1·uss. 
The Emydoitlro, like nll other Turtle~ lny their eggs upon dry lnnd, in holes 

which they dig themselves with their hind leWl. The uumber of eggs they deposit 

nt one time vnries more, with different species, t.hnn in ony other fnmily. The 
more terrestrinl S}lecics lt\Y the fewest eg~, from two to t.hree, to fi\'e or seven; 
while the nquntic ~pecies lay mnny more, fa·om ten to fifteen, to twenty, thirty, 
nnd even more. The form of the eggs is thnt or n. more or less elongo.ted 
ellip~e; the shell is neYer brittle, but rnt.her flexible, nnd less cnlcnreous tbnn in 
most other fnmilies. 

The minor differences of form, observed nmong the Emydoidre, suggest the fol
lowing subdivisions, which nppenr to benr the chnro.cter of sub-fumilies; but, until I 
hnvc cxnm.i.ncd n. gret\ter number of the species found in South America. nnd in 
the OM 'Vorld, I do not ventw·e to insist upon the nccurocy of their limits. 

l. N t"t'TOI\'Doto~E. The body is l'tlther fint. The bridge connecting the plas
tron nml cu.rnpnce is wide, but fint. The hind legs nre stouter thnn the fore legs, 
nntl }H'o\·itlc<l with n. broad web, extending beyond the nrticulntion of the nnil 
joiut. The rcpre~eutntivc:J of this group nre the 1nrgest nnd the most nquo.tic of 
till' whole finnilJ. 

2. Dt·:lllc)t:llt:L\'uW.E. The bocly is high~r nntl more elongnterl ; the bridge con
ll<.'cting tlu! }llnsh·on nml cnmpncc is not only witle, but nt the ~nme time high. 
The pln~t 1'011 itsdf i~ nnrt·uwe1· thnu in t.he pr~cetling h·ihc. 'rbe ll<.>ck i~ remnrk
nbly long nml ~nnl\l"·likl·, nml recnlls thnt of the Cbclot1iu~ muong the Plcm·otlea·cs. 
The feet nrc webbed. 
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s. :EvxMrDom& DUfer .chiefly from the preceding by 1he great width nnd flat
ness of the pla.stron, the narrowness of the bridge which unites the plnstron o.nd 
caro.po.ce and :.the movllbility of the plo.stron, at its junction with the carapace, 

I • 

and upon itae~ owing to n. transverse nrt.iculn.tion across its mi~dle. The feet 

ore webbed. 
4. Or..xw.m>oms: Their chief peculiarity consists in their more arched though 

elongated form, o.nd the more compact structure of their feet, the front n.nd hind 
p.airs of which are more nen.rly equal, nud the toes united by a smo.ller web. 
['hey o.re less o.qua.tic, o.nd generolly smo.Uer tho.n the preceding. 

5. CtSTODlNINA. The body is remarkably short and high, slightly oblong, nnd 
~ost 'round. The p1o.stron, which is movo.ble upon itself o.nd upon the co.ro.
pace, oa in tho Evemydoiuro, is nlso connectetl with the cn.rapn.ce by o. narrow 
bridge; but the feet are very different, the toes, o.s in the Testudinino., being nearly 
free of web. Their hu.bits o.re completely tefl'estrio.l. 

SECTION IX. 

TU~ FAMILY OF TESTUDL'nNA. 

The lo.nd Turtles ru·e now genemlly considered ns n. primnl'y divi.~iou o.mong 
the Testudino.to.. J. E. Gl'n.y wo.s the fh-st to separate them, under the nnme of 
Testudinidro, as o. distinct f4mily,1 which wns soon o.ftenvnrds ndopted by Fitzin· 
ger 2 n.nd Th. Bell.8 In 1828, Ritgen changed the nnme of the ftlmily to Cher
sochelones.• In 1830, W ngler 6 proposed the no.me of Tylopodes for this snme 
family, wWch he considet'8, however, only ns a tribe of the one fainily Testudiues, 
to which he refers o.ll the Testudinl\to.. In 1832, Wiegmn.nn ° considers them 
o.gnin ns o. fo..mily, which he calls Cbersinre, while Co.nino,r considering them only 

1 Ann. of Phil. 1825, voJ. 10. In nll lais later 
wriling11, Grny retnios tho nnmo of Testudinidlll ; but 
ns Tcatudo ;, n Lutin noun, it docs not ndmit. of n 
pc.tronymic ending. The family nnmc uf the )nod 
Turttca llhould, therefore, lac written Tcstudiuion. 

1 Fitzingor, Neue Clu3:;ificntion, etc., 18:Hi. writes 
the liunily nnrnc Tc11tuclinoidru ; but in 18SG, Syst. 
Anonl. d. Sc:lailclkr., lao ndoJil8 Wnglcr's nutoc, 'l'ylo
podcs, elanngiug it. to Tylotaualu. 

1 Bell (Th.), in ZooJ. Journ. 1828, ,·ol. 3, Jl• 
419 nnd 61S. Ho ~11o wri~IJ tho nQ.Qlc 'l'caluilinielo.!. 

• Nov. Act. Acnd. Nnt. Cur. 1828, "ol. 14. 
1 Woglcr, NntUrJ. Sptcm d. Amt•hibicn, 1830. 
1 ltnndb. d. ZooJ. 1882. 
1 Soggio An. Vert. 18S2; comporo nl.co Chclon. 

Tnb. Aunl. 1R8G. The fiunily to which Cmaiuo n.•lcr:t 

the ·r~stutlininn i~ a:ullctl hy him Tc::~tualiuilln~. mu.J is 
not to lac confounclccl with cho Tc:~tuclillid,l!, Gray. at~ 

iL cmhrucct~, bc:~idl~ll the Jna11l Turtlc~t, u.ll chc other 
Amytloo, to thu cxdU:IlOl\ or the Triooycbichu only, 
which he I'CJIIU'ntc:& n." o.nutbcr filwily co~qual with tbo 

Tcaludinidro. 
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as o. sub-fnmily, cml1s them Testudininn. In 1835, Dum~rll and Bibron 1 admit· this 
group ngnin ns o. fo.mily, but chnnge the na.me to Cheraites. AB· this family stands 
nt the bend of the series, it needs only to be compared lVith the Emydoidm, which 

are next below. 
AB in the Emydoidm, the body rests upon o. broa.d, fta.t surface, but here it 

continues brond o.nd full much higher up. There is n general equilibrium through
out the body; nnd corre~ponding pnrt.s, between o. middle tro.nsv~rae section nnd the 

two ends, pretty evenly bnlnnce ono nnother. The whole form is distinguished by 
the division of its outlines into three well defiued regions : o. middle region, includ

ing the orgnus of digestion, respiration, nntl circullLtion, nnd extending from the first 
o.nd second pnirs of ribs, or, whnt is the flnme, from the scapulnr arch nearly to 

the seventh pnir, nnd two other regions situo.ted nt the ends, including nnd pro
tecting the extremities nnd some ndjoining orgnns. The middle region is very high, 

brond, nnd long, nnd forms much the lnrger pnrt of the body ; its sides nrch out
ward from end to end, but the cords of their nrcs nre nenrly parnllel ; the top 
is sb:night, or nrched upwnrd ; when stmight) it is nearly pu.mllel to the lower 
surfnce, nnd \Vhen nt·ched, its cord is so. Thus the whole region is quite sym
mctricnl, nnd it8 ends arc nenrly equnl, nnd very lnrge. The nntcrior nnd posterior 

regions o.re compn.rn.tively short nnd smnll, nnd the curves which close the ends of 
the body necesso.rily <h-op nbruptly down, nnd turn nbruptly nbout them, to meet 
the outlines of the middle region nt sharp nud well defined o.ngles. 

In most genern, the top o.nd sides of the midtlle region nrc only slightly arched 
from end to end ; but in Psnmmobntes, nml in Cylindrnspis, they nre so much roised 
ns to obscure, nt first sight, the di~tinction between the bulle of the body nnd the 
ends. Agnin, the symmetry of the midtlle region is somewhnt disturbed by vn.ria..
tions in the thickness of the shield, nuu by n. somewho.t grenter elevo.tion of the hind 
end ; but neither of these modificntions rises to importance in 1·ef~rence to the essen
tin\ chnrncters of the form; nnd on exnminntion, the upper surfnce, divide'd o.nd spe
ciulizcd ns it is, i:~ rel\d.ily distingui~:~hctl from the simply urched, bowl-like upper sur
filcc of the Emydoidro. The regious o.t the ends very evenly bo.Jnncc one nnother 
in built, but diflcr considernbly iu form ; the front one itt shorter nnd brander 
ut the fl'ont. entl, the other more clongntcd nnd narrowed toward the bind end; 
the upper surlhce clel4cem1s nlso much lower behind thnn in front. As in the 
Emy•loitlre, the openings nbout the entls, for the protrtu~ion of the extremities, nre 
1uu·ruw und flmall. The cnrnpncc i~ rni~cd consitlcrnbly above the plastron, n 
purt. ul' it~ e!tlgcs Lmuctl nbruptly downwnru n11<l iuwurtl, nnd joined to the corrc
"Puuding cdgcs ul' the plu~:~tron, which nre tua-nctl u.bruptly upwnrd nnd outwurd, o.nd 
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the free edges above and below project beyond the attached surface of the body. 
The middle region is the part entirely encircled by the shield. ~ this region 
is here so predominant, the plastron is longer o.nd broader uncler it, and its 

suture with the compace longer, and the openings about the ends shorter, tbnn 
in the Emydoidm. '.rhe other pn.rta or the plo.st.ron, thn.t i$, the pn.t·t.s which under
lie the regions at the ends, o.re comparatively short and amnii, nnrrowing l'tll>idly 

towards the ends of the body ; indeed, they nre so reduced ns to appear like mere 
projections j they n.te both turned out or the genCl'O.\ level or the lowe1• Surfu.ce, the 

front one turned up o.nd the hind one turned down. The hind one docs not under

lie the whole of its region, but the body pt·ojects beyond it all around the l$idcR and 

lUnd. end, so that the opening is outside ns well na n.bove it. ThCl·e is o. b1·oo.d 

apo.ce between its outer end nnd the cnrnpnce behind ; and, when it is lougest, 

this end is deeply notched. The projecting ft·ee edges of the cnrnpnce flnre out
w~td over these openings. Over the one n.bout the hind end or the body, it t.ln.res 

outward considerably o.t the ~ides, but less nnd less bnckwn.nl, until, just behind 

the to.il, it continues the steep descent of the carnpnce nbove, directly dowu, nnd 

reo.ches neo.tly or quite 0.8 low, o.nd often lowe1·, lhtm the general level of the 

plnstron. 
The shield is entirely ossified, nnd the genernl nrrnugemeut of all the bony 

plates is similo.r to tho.t which we find in the Emydoidro ; but. the mal'ginal plt1tes 

are longer, and the two pairs in the plastron which nrc sutul'ed to the cnrn.pnce 

larger, thnn in thnt fo.mily. To meet the ueclc, the first one or two fixed vertebrro 

o.re turned down more steeply tho.n the cn.ro.po.ce o.bove; the first one is in the 

front margin of the body. Over the midclle region, the column follows the gencml 

direction of the cnrapnce o.bove, nnd with it turns abruptly down, shortly before 

rencbing the sacrum, tmd continues in its steep descent through the latter, (Uld to 

the end of the tn.il. As the sacrum is so high up here, the vet·tebml column below 
is necessarily very long, before it renches the surfnce of the body ; it protrudes 

but little, o.nd the skin does not close a.round it till ve1.·y nen.r the end, su tJU\t 

there is only o. short, stubbed tnil visible. The vertebrro of this pn.rt of the col· 

umn at·e flattened on the upper and lowe•· surfaces. 

The scnpulo.r nrch is nearly perpendicula.r, o.nd ve1·y high ; the nc1·omion nud 
coracoid proces::~ nrc both sho1·t, and the shouldel'8 not wide n.pru:t ; the humcru~ is 

broad nt the elbow joint, nnu the tibia nnd fibula mnkc the fo1·en.rm brond ; the 
bones of the wrist., hnud, nnd fingers, nrc o.U ~hort nnd compo.ct) nnd mov\! but 

little upon one nnother, Ol' upon the end of the fol'enrm. The fing~rs nrc nll 
close togeU1er, down to the lnst joints ; theto:e joints protrUtle f'a·ce, nud nrc covcn~d 
with flat, sharp nnils. 'Vhcn the mu.o.;clcs nnu skin o.1·c n.tb~ched, the foot ~'l l~cpt 
nearly on Q, plnne \\ith the fol·enrm uuuve, anu the wholt! linlb below the elbow i.tl 
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either one continuous broad blade, or n club-ebaped stump, terminnting in ftat, spade
like nnils. The pelvis is long from the sacrum downward, nnd abort from behind fol.\o 
wnrd, over the pubis o.nd ischium; it is wider actoss the hip joints than o.cross the 
sncrum. It will be noticed, that the dimensions of the pelvis nnd shoulder o.ppE1.11V 
tus ngree with the proportions of their regions of the body, 'vhioh are both high and 
sborL The bones of the feet o.nd o.nkles nre short nnd . close together, the last joint 
or · the four inner toes only protrucling fl·ee ; these joints o.re covered with sharp 
na.ils, nm·rower nnd more pointed than thof'e of the f\lre feeL There is little move
ment between the bones of the feet nnd nnkles ttpon one nnother, or upon the 
end of the foreleg; the foot is turned fon,·nrd at the nnkle, nnd the nails turned 
down ; nnd, when the mu!ides nnd skin nrc nttnched, the whole limb below the 
knee is club·sh11pcd, largest at the bottom, rc:iting ou n flnt, round bnse, o.nd ho.ving 
four nails protruding fonvard and downward from the fi·ont pnrt of its lower 
edge. 

The end o.nd sides of the front pnrt of the hea.d nre high. The nnsa.l region 
is brond, nnd the eyes 'vide npnrL The nnsnl ca.vity reaches bnck, at the top, 
with its whole width, to the brnin cn\'ity, which iH nlso wide here, Qlld the two nre 
sepnmted fl'om one another by n thin, nnrrow ~trip of bone, which is perforated 
by the foro.men olfnctocium; below this nnr1·ow strip the prefrontnls do not meet, 
nnd there is o. lnrge round opening between them, nbo\'e the vomer. TheRe two 
co.vities fill the upper pnrt of the wide ~pnce between the eyes, but below they 
1·cccde from one ~mother, nnd the spnce between them is filled by the pa.Jnt~, 
which is rnised high up nt its bnck end, nncl continues so to the prefrontnls, 
nrcbing somewhnt on the wny. The nlvcolnr mnrgin itt turned directly down
\mr<l, nnd terminntes in n. shnrp edge ; the nlveolnr surface witlun is occupied 
by two other ridges, o.nd the intervening furrows ; one of the ridges on the inner 
edge, nnd one between it nnd the outer. The )o,ver jo.\v is high, its a.lveoJo.r 
surfnce nnrrow, with shnrp edges, nnd both turned up so n.s to lcnve o. trough 
between, which, when the jnws nrc closed, fits on to the middle ridge of the 
upper jnw. The front wnll of the ca.r cnvity does not rencb so fnr forwnl'd, o.t 
it~ outer edge, ns in the Emydoidre. The mnstoids nre short and blunt, o.nd 
rcuch no fau·t.her bnclc thnn the occipita.) condyle, so thnt the hind part of the 
hencl i:o( hrond nnd Unttened. 

'fin~ ~hicltl is eutil'l~ly co\'erecl, on the outside, with epidenunl scnlcs, tmd the 
~kin is <.'\'crywhcre moa·e or 1~~:' protected with th<.'m ; nnd on the mo~t c~-poscd 
pnt·ts thc.•y n1·c tuiclt nml Ntift~ nml form n continuous bnrd covering, much more 
impl•awt.a·nhlt> thnn in the Emyrloidro. The pna·ts thus protected o.re the top nnd 
sic.l~~ of the hc&Ul, tlw fa·out ~ul'fhce nnd the cc.lgc~ of the fa·ont leW' from the elbow 
down to the fing<.'l' nnil:-c, uncl up n lit.tle wny tnwnrcl the ~houluc~. the hottom 
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of the .hind· fee; and over the heel, o.nd a little way above the bo.ck aurfnce of 
the hips,. ·and. the apace intervening between them, o.nd over the upper surface 

of the to.il. 
. The ,uze .in this fo.mily is greo.ter tho.n in any other of the sub-order. The 
Gallapago -:Turtle, Cylindmpis indica, mo.y be rated at about three feet, the Afdcnn 
Coui, . PaatQmobatea rodiatus, at eighteen inches, the South Americnn Chelonoides 
tabulBta· at fifteen, our Gopher, Xerobates co.rolinus, at t\velve, nnd the common 
E~peo.n lo.nd Turtle, Testudo grrecn, n.t eight inches in length. Thus they are 
.all c9mparatively large,- except the Europenn species, which is the smnllest of the 
:whole family,- o.nd, on the whole, by no means ns small as some of the Emy· 
,doidm ; but the great height nnd fulness of the body mnke the rcln.tive size still 
much larger than the comparison of their length alone would indicn.te. 

This family live entirely on dry lnnd ; nnd when plnced in the water, they 
try to walk as if on land, having no true swimming motion. In wnlking, they 
parry the body high up from the ground ; the legs are not spread so fnr npnrt, 
and· move in a plo.ne more neo.rly perpenuiculnr, thuu in the Emydoiuoo ; mo1·a. 
.over, o.a the hands are fixed in the pl&me of the fo1·enrru, the body is raised 
·up on the ends of the fingers, or at least upon the lnst joint.~ ; the hind legH 
re_st indeed upon the whole lower surfnce of the foot but the knee jointl when 
.the foot is first bl'Ought to the ground, is open to about n. right angle, nnd the 

foteleg, which is always long, is nenrly pe1·peudiculnr, so that this cud of the body is 
raised to about the same height as the other. They wnlk with n firmer and more 
steady gait, and tru.vel for o. distance with grea.te1· ra.pidity, or rl\thcr less t:.luwly, 

than any other Turtles. The front leg is cnnied forwu1·d, and the shu.rp, spade-like 
noils being fixed to the ground, the body i8 pulled towru-d it, the elbow joint closing, 
o.nd the forearm and humerus approaching one o.nother. The deltoid muscles, which 
.do the most in pulling the body forwo.rd, o.re here very largely developed. The 
hind leg is carried round to the side of the pelvis, so tho.t the humerus, then 
nearly horizontnl, reaches almost directly forward ; the knee is bent to about n 
right rutgle, o.nd the whole lower sw-fnce of the foot, with the nnils, rests . upon 
the ground ; then DB the body is pushed forward, the nngle of the knee-joint 
opens, nnd the leg atrnightens out. 'l'he simulto.neous opening of the knee nml 
closing of the elbow keep the body, while moving, stendy on one Jllnne, nud 
there is here a regulu1·ity in the wnlking motion fin beyond that of nny ot.hcr 
fnmily or Testudinatn.. 

The o.nimol has nothing of the ferocious diHpositions of mo~t Other flunilics ; 
it always retreats from tLU.ncl<, nnd will not bite, even when pu~hed to extl'emity i 
it first seeks some hidi.ng-plnce, but if it ia hindered il\ tbi~, nud the dnngcr is 
close at hlUld, it resorts to i~ ~hielu, and t1·usts ~olely to it for protection. The 
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hea.d is withdro.wn far bo.ck, but the skin docs not roll off from the neck tto far 
ns to fold together before it, os in the Emydoidro. The humerus is carried round 

before the body, the knees brought togcthcl' before the bend, nnd the foreatrm and 
hnnd turned back upon the humerus. See Pl. S. The knees meet before the 
huments reaches directly ncrot!s the body, nntl they nrc ttomcwhnt rn.iaed nbove the 

Bhoulders, which is mndc necess!lry by the tisc or the plnstron forwnrd, so thnt 
the humerus reacheR somewbnt outwnrd nud up\\'n.r<l, nnd not e~actly across the 

body. The blndc formed of the forearm nml hand is nearly ns brond ns the 
opening about this end of the body, n.nd when the knees nre brought together 

the opening is olmost entirely closed, nnd the surface of the forearm and hand 

exposed before it. The femur is carried to the side of the pclvi~ renching upward 
os well ns forward, so thnt the knee iA mitsed high up within the cnrnpnce ; the 

foreleg is turned down and bnck upon t.he femur, nnd the foot nnd hip thus brought 
together occupy the whole open spnce by the ~ide or the plnst.ron, so that the bot
tom of the foot nnd the hind surfnce of the hip only nrc exposed. The short, 

stubbed tnil is bent directly forwnrd (,\·hen longest n. littl~ curved) between the 
hips, so as to cover most of the surface behind the pel\'i~. All the pnrt.B ·exposetl 
when the limbs nrc thus wit.hdrnwn nrc covered wit.h thick, hnrd scnles. 

The food of this family is exchu~i\'ely vcgetnble. They eecm to prefer the 

succulent stems or plnnL-t nod fleshy fruit~ to lea\\'CN o1· gt·n:tQ, I hn.ve of\en seen 
our Gopher gnawing the stumps of cnblmge nod the npple~ .fi\lling fl'om the trees, 
in my gtmlen, R-'4 the gqui.rrcls do, holding tbcm between their feet. This vegetu.ble 
diet secDlB to nffect esseutinlly the stt·ucturc of the tligesti\'e nppnrntus, for in our 

Gopher (the only genus cxamiuetl) the lnrge ioteNtine is longer thnn all the rest 
of the alimentary cnnnl, iucludi.Ilg the stomnch nnd oosophngu~ wherens in no one 
or the ronny genera. which bn.ve been exnminetl of the fnmilica of Emydoidro, Cinos
ternoidro, nnd Chelydroitlt~, does the proportion 1·ench ns high as one to Jive. The 

lungs are very much lnrger in the Testudininn thnn in any other fnmily of the sub
or(ler, which is undoubtedly due to the exclusively terrestrial hnbits of the nnimnl. 

These hvo peculiarities of structure, the grent length of the lnrge intestine, nnd 
the lnrge size of the lungs, directly trnceuble to the hnbita of life, go fn.r townrds 
giving the middle region of the body its peculiar size nncl form. A connection 
will remlily he Rccn nlso betwceu tbe proportions of the terminnl region~ wWch 
nre high nncl flhol't., nud the DU\Wler of wnlking nnd of withdnnving the limbs, inns
mudJ n~ the ll'g:i mo\'C in n. plnne ~o nenrly perpemliculnr, nnd the kne?c nud 
l'lbow joint:4 nrc rni:-:ed when n~trnctl'tl M high up within th~ cnmpace. Agnin. the 
equililn-ium throughout the bndy it« dl'nrly connected with the tilemly, stmightfor
wnrd motion in wnll<ing. Thu~ thi:i finuily exhihits, moa·e closely thnu nny ot.laer, 
the direct relution whid1 exist$ h~h\'ecn the rorm nnll ~tl'\tchm~. 

46 
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SECTION X. 

ON TBE DRAIN OF 'l'IIE DIFFERENT FAMILIES OF NORTII A.\IERIC.c\N TURTLES. 

In the description of the families of Testudinatn, given in the preceding sec
tions, only such structural features bnve been considered ns benr directly upon 
the form of the o.nimo.l. It would, however, be very interesting to nscertnin 
further, how fa.r the form of nil the different orgnns ~ nlso characteristic of 
families in genernl, especiolly since it bns nhencly been shown that the devel
opment of some of the organs,1 nt lenst., hns nn immetUate influence upon the 
form of the body; but I bo.ve thufe far refrained from mnkiug such nn inves
tigation, ns it would require more extensive comparisons thnn could pro1lerly 
be introduced in this part of my work. Yet, ns I lmew, from dissections mncle 
upon o. ln.rge scole, mn.ny yeat'S n.go, t.hn.t the form of the brnin is characteristic 
of the different fnmilies of Fishes, I have thought it desirable to exteucl these 
compnrisons to the Testudino.tn, in order not to len.ve the subject entirely out of 
eight. The result of this comparison coincicles fully with tbnt obtnined in the 
class of Fishes. It stands proved, that while the form of the brnin bn~ no 
immediate bcnring upon the form of the skull 3 nnd of tl1e bend in general, it 
is yet typicnl in every fa.mily. ' 

All Turtles agree among themselves very remnrkably in the structure of t.he 
brain. From the lnrge hemispheres, the transverse diameter of which is o.bout 
equal to one hnlf of its whole length, the brain grows narrow forwnrd and 
bnckwo.rd. The relations of the different parts of the brain o.re remnrlmbly 
constant in the whole order of Testudino.tn; so much so, tho.t, of all the orgnns, 
the brain seems the least lilcely to undergo deeper moclificn.tions in one and the 
same group, and therefore to be not only one of the most important orgons 
of the Vertcbratn1 but nlso one of the most chn.rncteristic, iu n. zoUlogicnl voiut 
or view. However much the Turtles mn.y assume, in their externnl ot·gnnizntion, 
chnroct.crs of the higher V ertcbrata, (of Bircls and Mammnlin, for instnnce1

3) ~'till, 

in relation to the bruin, they pre:::erve fully the Reptilinn chnrnctet·. Theil· bntin 
romn.ins sleucler nnd loug. Thi~ fnct is very ~h·iking when we compare the lw:.tl 
of a 'rurtle with t.hnt of n. Mrunmnl or that of o. Bird.' The skull of a Turtle 

1 Sec Chnt'· 1, Scl:l. 11, p. 2S2. 
1 'rbl!' ~l'ult i11 in gluring cunt•·uclictiou with the 

tluctrincs of l,brcnolugy. . 

1 C'omp. Clwp. 1. Sect. lA, Jl· 3U~-3J2. 
• lu ch''!'l', tlu~ lmun-lJox i~t mud1 mvre tlit~tim•t 

from the bonc:s of the fucc und jnws Ll11111 io 'l'urtlcs. 
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is compnct, like that of a Mammal, o.nd generally very brond ; but the bmin-box 

nnd the brain o.re slender o.nd smnll, while in nll Mo.mmalia o.nd in all Birds, 

in which lntter the skull is often very slender, the brain is brond, short, o.nd 

high. The large development of tho muscles, nnd especinlly of the bony fmmc

work of the bend, and not tha.t of the brnin, nccounts for the broa.d fonn of 

the slcull of tho Testudinnta, the locomotive nppa.rntus of the powerful jnws being 

cWe8y plnced on the sides of the skull. As we hrwe nlrendy given n. brief 

sketch of the bro.in of Turtles in genernl, "·hen trenting on their nervous sys

tem,! we ha.ve now only to compnre the brnins of diilcrent fnmilies with ench 

other. 
In spite of the constnncy in the proportions of tho brn.in, in the whole 

order, some differences mny be noticed when compnriug singly the pnrts of the 

brnin of different fn.milies with one another. In the first plnce, it mny be 

remnrkcd, tha.t the two sub-orders described nbove ns Chclonii and Amydm seem 

ns well justified by the peculinritics of their bmin ns by the other cho.rncters 

they exhibit. In the sub-ortler of Chclonii proper, the Jnrge hemispheres nrc 

more cylindricnl, nenrly ns high ns brond, o.nd, without broa.dening nnd forming 

an outgrowing angle behind, they tn.per into the posterior pnrt of the brnin, the 

corpom quo.drigcmina. ; while, on the coutrru·y, in nll the Amydre, the hcmiCJPhere.l( 

nrc much more depressed, genemlly mnrlccd with some folds, o.nd nlwn.ys widen 

bnckwnrds, so ns to fonn there o.n nbrupt nngle ";th the rest of the brnin. 

This is pDl·ticulnrly the co.se in Trionychidro, much less so in Chelyw·oidm, more 

ngn.in in Cinostemoidm, o.nd still more in Emydoidm nnd in the lo.ud Turtles. ln 

this respect the lntter, the Testudinina., sto..nd next to the Tdonychidoo, which, ns fur 

ns this point is concerned, seem to ro.nk first. The lnrge hemispheres are nenrly 
smooth in Trionyx; in the Emydoids, nud · still more in Tcstudo, we see fine folds 

run nlong them. The corpora. qundrigemino. nre lDl·gest in proportion to the hemi· 

spheres, and more longituclinnl in Chelonii proper, smnller o.ud more rounded in 
Amyd~, o.nd often neru·ly entirely received into the posterior e~cnvn.tion of the hcmi

sphcre~J, ns in Trionyx. The cerebellum is remnrka.bly high in sea. Turtles; it is ftat
tcr nnd thinner, more like o. bridge, over the fourth ventricle, in the Amydro. It is 
l'(!mn.-knbly bronu in Trionyx nnd Emys, nnrrower in Cinosternoidoo nnd in Che
lyth-oidtt'. In seo. Tw·tlcs, the fourth ventl'icle is nnrrow; brander in the Amydro, 
onll YCl)' wide in lnnd Turtles. In Trionychidro, Chelydroidm, Cinoatc1-noid~u, nnd 
Emy<loidro, the whole ventricle has n constant typicnl shnpe ; tho.t is to say, it is 
much more t:lcmle•· when compnred with thnt or the lnnd Turtle~, nnd bronder in 
fi·ont ; then follows n contraction, when it widens ngnin, t'llld l'Ull8 out into n long. 

1 Coml'· Chat(•· 1, Scc:l. 8, I'· 2;.). 
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pointed anglo. This contraotio:r:t is gt·eatest in the Cinostcn1oitlro, less in Chelydroitlro, 
~riouychidro, n.nd Emydoidm. The hind po.rt of the ventricle, which follows the con
~rnction, is very long in Trionychidm, Cinosternoidro, and Chelytlroidro, but less so in 
Emydoidm. In Iu.nd Turtles, the ventricle is very wide; the conb·o.ction in the mid
dle is nearly wanting, ond the whole is very t;hOl·t. In relation to this ventricle, 
Cistutlo shows o.go.in beautifully its stnnding n~ the highest nmong the Emydoidro, 
and next to Testudo. Its ventricle i~ brondcr nnd sh01·tc1· thuu in nny other of 
the Emydoidm. The lobi olfnctorii are genemlly very much developed in 'furtles, 
nnd the nervi olfnctorll 1-nthcr stl'ong. They n1·c, however, diflcrent in llificrent 
families: longest nnd most slender in sen, TUl·tles, ''cry short nnd 8trong in lund 
l'urtles., more slende1• ngnin in Chelyc.lroillm, Cinosternoiuu.~, Triouychidro, nud Emy
doidm. Accordingly the cnvity of the no:;e nlso i~ YCl'Y lnrge in the hcl·bivo
r:aus lnn? Turtles, smt11ler in Chelouii proper, ns well us in Emyc.loidro, Ciuostcl·
noidm, Chelydroidro, aud smnllcst iu Trionychida,,1 in which the sense of smelling, 
in spite of that long, protrnctecl }lrobo~d~, seems Ye1·y little devclopell, us is gen
ernlly the case in nquntic nnirunlt{. In Testudo, n.nd in Chelonii proper, th~ hemi
spheres and the nervi olfnctorii lie in n, thick cn.rtilttginuus trough, which ext<;•nc.ls ns 
for DB the no.sal cavity. This trough il:l very bro;ul nncl rnthC!r sho1·t in 'restudo; 
no.rrow and long, on the contrnry, in Chelouii prupc1·, nccordi.ng to the propor
tions of the lobi and of the net-vi oUhctorii. In all the oUlet' Turtles thnt trough 
is much thinner; iu some, ns in Ciuosteruoidro, it is little more thnn n, stiff 
membrane. This trough is in fnct notliing but a pnrt of the cnrtilngiuous slmll
box, which rcmnins unossifiecl throughout liic. 'V c lind nlso some marked diflcr
ences in rclntion to the nervi optici. Iu Trionychidro, the two nerves pierce t.he 
trough, mentioned above, Yery neru· together, so as nenrly to touch one uuother ; 
on the contrru·y, in Testudo the nerves separate widely before they run through 
the akull-box, and the distnnce between the two holes through which they pnss 
is nbout us great ns the breadth of the lobi oUhctorll nbove them. In Ciuos
ternoiclm nnd Emycloitlm ( incl ucling Cistudo) we find the holes for these nerves 
ns nenr together ns in Trionyx; in seo. Tw·tles only they o.re more clistnnt, 

I The whult! or lhnt Jon~. JU'Otruclctl nose so clll\r

nc:tcri.itic or tho Trionychiclto, i:t not 110 much un 

orgun ol' IIUICUing (ns the probo~d:c of ~IIIII\! 1\rununu

Jin, the South Anwl'i~·wa Nu.'~uaa, lua· int~lnm·c•) ns nn 

orgnn ul' f('l'l'ination, nntl prult:ahly nl11o ol' tuuda. 

Thc"c 'l'urtl~,., while lying in a;lmlluw wut~r. Ntn!tch 

out th~ir uo~c l'a'Oau timu tv tinu.• h• the :~ul"liu·l! uf the 
wnh:r fur the 1111kc of ba·cntlaing; but UIUlea• tln.• Wl\h•r, 

wltcn movuag in tho mull, thi11 luug l•rCJbu!Sci:t laW:! \'ca·y 

likely n similnr function to the long, [U'otmct('d pro

bo~d~ or the Shl'e\\'z\ uutl MCJlC!l, wh~·n bura·nwing 

untlcr ~;ronml, nn'l groping li•r worm:4 nml hu'\'l\' of 

In=-c~·t..:. 'rl'iunyx mny lind it:: toocl in the :Onm~· wn~·, 

wlail·h t:on:;i~t:c in maul tcll\'lls {u:l Pnlaulin•L" 111111 Ano· 

tlonliL") nn1l laan·l\~ uf Ncul'\lJII<•rn, lty l'i.·din~ nhout. 
with its 111-obo~dti. It:; tlc!'hy lip:~, the \I!'C of whida 

i~ not Y''l knuwn, mny help in the iicnrch, &L.:i tlacy 

IU'C lliO\'UlJic. 
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though not nenrly so much so ns in Tcstudo. After the nerves ho.ve pBSSed the 
skull-box, they run, in Trionyx, .first sidewn.ys in o. right o.ngle, o.nd o.fter o. short 
while, in n. second knee, forward to the eyes. In Tcstudo they run o.lso side
wny:. in nearly o. right o.nglc, but pnss into the eyes without forming o. second 
knee ; in Emydoidm they bend in o. wide nngle, or mther in n curve, forward 
nncl sideways; ,vhile in Chclydro. nnd Cinostcrnwu they nm very much ns in Tri
onyx; finnlly, in Chclonii proper they run for\vtml o.ntl sidewnys, o.s in Emydoidm. 

Though the1·e cnn be no doubt thnt the bmin is the orgnn to which all the 
pn.ssive nnd the nctive mnnifcstatjons of the pt4ychicnl life of vertebrate animals 
must be referred, nothing is yet lmown of the wny~ in which the peculiar kinds 
of psycbicnl mnnifestntions of on nnimal nrc connected with the peculiarities of 
structure of its brnin. This is n fiel<l lmrilly touched yet by naturalists, though 
o. knowledge of these relntions u]onc cnn give its deeper ''nlue to the morphol
ogy of the b1-o.in. Compurntive nnntomi~t~ mu~t confess, thnt thus fnr the innu
mernble modificntions in the form of the brniu of V ct·tebrnta. hnve in no way 
been brought into cnusnl relntion with the peculinr psychico.l faculties of the 
nnimnls in which tbey nrc ohserved. Nny, nnimuls which ho.ve entirely different 
bnbits ho.Ye sometime~ iclenticnl hrnin~, for instance, Snlmo nnd Coregonus; while 
other~, which hnrdly differ in their mode of lite, present greo.t differences in this 
respect, for instance, Acipewer, nnd the lnrge species of the Cntostomus tribe. 

SECTION XI. 

DIFFERENCES IN TilE AIODE OF LIFE OF TESTUDINATA. 

A know ledge or the mode or life of nnimnls is genel'nlly considered as fur. 
ni~hiug, nt the outset, a test of their intet-unl orgnnizntion, o.nd the menns of 
usc~rtniuing the dcg1·ee of theil' affinity. Although this is true in n. certn.in 
:::~n=-c, the limits within which there exists such n. correlation between the hnbits 
of nnimnls nntl their structure nrc not nt nll defined. Among Mrunmnlin, it 
woultl :-;ccm n~ if the mode of life coincided with the limits of the orders, if 
wt• take, u~ gl'mtinc orders, the lcmling divitJious ndoptctl in tho.t clnss; though 
we Jiml uh·c1uly hca·c f1·ugivoa·ous nncl in~ectivot"'Utl Chiroptem, etc. Among BircJs, 
the clil•t i:.; st.ill ~~~'4 rcsll'iclct.l to tlte ot·tlcr~; Wl~ find hcrbh•orous nnd piscivorous 
:-:pcdt•:J in the :O:luuc tinnily, lot· im:tnncl', mnong the Duck~. Among Turtles, we 
h:t\'C l;l'Cil lhnt lhl~ limit~, within which the I.Jnl,it~, t.he mode of life, nntl the 
tlil't, nrc the :O:Illlll'. l~oiuddc with thc nutm·nl limits of 1iunilics. 'l'hu Chclonioidro 
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ar~ oJ1 herbivorous, .ino1fensive, and shy. The Trionychidoo, on the contro.ry, which 
liv~ 11po:q fresh-water shells and the lo.rvm of aquo.tio insects, are quick in their 
motioDB, ~d bite about them like Snakes; while the Chelydroidm, which live upon 
a. large and active prey, are os ferocious ns the wildest carnivorous beasts. The 
Cinosternoidoo; though also carnivorous, o.re rather active tho.n fierce ; the omniv· 
orous Em.ydoidm· a.re more timid o.nd inoffensive, and exhibit greater diversity in 
thefr mode of life; while the herbivorous Teatudinino. ho.ve the grave and con
fiding 'disposition of mo.ny of ·the Ruminants, though, owing to their slow motion, 
they have to trust solely to the strength of their covering for defence. But 
this coincidence, between the no.turo.l limits of fo.milies o.nd the mode of life of 
~eir represento.tives, cannot be considered ns n general rule obtaining throughout 
th~ animn.J kingdom, for among Fishes we find the most diversified habits in the 
~e fo.mily. Among the Snlmonidm, o.s limited by J. MUller, who first recognized 
the no.turo.l boundaries of tho.t frunily, there o.re voracious species, provided with 
strong, pointed teeth, and feeding exclusively upon living prey, such ns the b·ue 
Salmons o.nd others which o.re entirely destitute of teeth o.nd live upon dccn.ying 
organic substo.nces, such as the Coregonus. And yet these Fishes exhibit none of 
those striking differences which we o.re accustomed to consider ns charact-eristic in 
the ·structure of carnivorous o.nd herbivorous o.nimo.ls. Neither their nlimentnry cnunl, 
nor the la.rge glonds, nor the appendices pylol'ici connected with it, exhibit mnrked 
differences. This shows how cautious we ought to be in applying the mode of 
life of o.ny smimn.ls as a test of their affinity. 



CHAPTER THIRD. 

NORTH AMERICAN GENERA A.a."'iD SPECmS OF TESTUDINATA. 

SECTION I. 

GENERAL REMARKS UPON THE NORTD AliERICAN GENERA AND SPECIES OF TESTUDINATA. 

IN submitting the North Americnn Testndinnto. to o. renewed critical revision, 
my object is chiefly to show, thnt, among the representatives of this 01-der, there 
nre mnny genera. on this continent which ho.ve thus fo.r escnped the notice of 
herpetologists. It is no po.rt of my plnn to describe nnow the species which hnve 
nlrendy been so well cl1o.rncterized nud so fully illustrnted by Major LeConte 1 o.nd 
Dr. Holbrook. 2 It will be sufficient, for the object I hn.ve in view, simply to 
euumernte them, to cha.mcterize briefly those which mo.y etlBily be confounded with 
others, and to insert such o.dditionol informn.tion tlS I mn.y ho.vo collected respect;. 
iug their eggs, their young, tho vnrintions of their colors, and their geogro.phical 
distribution. With reference to the specific nnmes of the North Amoricnn Testu
dinnta, it 'vill be observed thnt I hnvo not o.lwo.ys followed tho nomenclnture now 
generally received. Whenever I was led to ndopt other no.mes than those in 
common usc among modem herpetologists, it WtlS only done with immediate regard 
to the inflexible ln.w of priority ; and I bo.ve o.vo.iled myself, in this respect, of 
the infonnntion I · could obtain from the correspondence of Linnmus 'vith Dr. 
Gurllen,3 of Charleston, who provided the greo.t Swedish nnturolist with so lo.rge 
11 numbe1· of the n.nimaus of South Cnroli.rin, described in the Systemo. Nnturm. 

I cnu hnl'uly expect thnt the ne'v genera. I ho.ve cho.ro.cterized in this revision 

a Lv.Co,;TI!, Norlla Awrriclln Tortoi~c~. io Ann. 

l.p·,•um Nnt. lli:ot. of Nl'W Yurk, \'01. 3. 

: Jl(lt.nnu(Hi, Nt•rth Am~rit~nn llcrprto1ogy, Phi-

11111\'ll•hin, 1~·1:?. !i ,·ot:c. ·1to. 

I A Sclcl'tioo or the Correspondence or Linmcus 

nnd other nahtrnli.~te, from the originnl mnnuscripts. 
Dy Sir J.un:s EDWARD SmTn. Londun, 1821-2, 
1 \'ol. (h·o. 
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of the North American Turtles should o.t once meet with o. fh"Vornble reception. 
There o.re so many DO.tura.lists who look upon classification in gencrnl, nnd especially 
upon minor subdivisions, in the system of nnimnls, merely ns convenient devices 
to fncilitnte their study, tho.t o.ny diatinction which in their cstimntion might be 
d.ispensed . with is considered by them ns objectionnble, and muMt be so, nccording 
to their sto.ndnrd, which does not even admit thnt geuero. mny exist in nnture. 
However, as it is one of the objects of this work to show tbnt genern. nrc 
founded in nature, o.nd thnt therefore the investigtLtion of the genern nnd nll 
the other no.turo.l divisions o.mong nnimnls require ns cnreful tmd minute uttcu
tion ns tho.t of species, I would ndd o. few more rema.rks upon this. tO}lic, in 

.order to anticipate the objectiou.'J which mny be rnised ngn.inst t.he ~ubdivi~ion 

of our Turtles into many distinct genern, a.nd to illu~trnte their ' 'nlue by n. com
parison with the genera of one order of the clnl4~ of Bu·d~,- the Bird:) of prey,
with which thG Testudinnto. mny fuirly be contm~tetl for their number, nnd the 
cha.ra.cter of their peculia.rities. In the first plnce, the groups cnllecl by Dumt!ril 
and Bibron Tho.lnssitee, Potnmides, Elotlites, o.ntl Che1-sites (without ente1·ing ngnin 
into the question nlreo.dy di.scusset1,1 whether they o.rc families Ol' groups of n. 
Wgher order, or po.rtly families o.nd pnrtly tmb-ortlers) ma.y stnnu n. compnrison 
With those groups among the Bird~ of prey which con·espond t<> t.he old genern. 
:Vultur, Falco, nnd Stl·b:, nnu which nrc now geuemlly considered ns fumilil!!\1 

though the differences among these Bird::~ nrc certainly not so gt·en.t, no1· even of 
the same- kind, ns those which <listingui8h the Chelouii nnd the Amydm. Indeed, 
the Vulturidte, Fo.lconidm, and Su·igidro, when coutrnHtcu with one another, exhibit 
ro.ther di1ferences of form tbnn of structure, whilst the pcculinritics of the ~ub

divisions of Testudino.to. cited above nrc 1·nther differences of structure, which 
o.mounts to. so.ying, tho.t the differences of the latter bear the chnrncter of sub· 
orders, and the groupe of Bu·ds mentioned before differ in the mnnner of fnm· 
ilies. And yet nobody objects now o.ny longer to the furthe1· {iUbdivision of the 
Fnlconidro, for instance, into such sub-families ns Aquilinro, Engles, Buteonillre, Buz
zo.rds, Falconinm, Falcons, Accipitruue, Hawks, etc. This being the cnse, who tlocs 
not perceive, that, if the groups Fo.lconidm, Vulturidre, o.nd Strigidre ru·e genuine 
f11milies, they ought not to be compo.1-cd 1·espectively with a. group like the ElOllitc:>~ 
which embro.ces o.nimnls ns different ns the Cistudo, the true Emy~ the Tl!a·rnpiu~, 

the Cyno~tternum, the Chelydrn, the ChelyR, the Chelodinn, etc.; but thnt., on the 
contrary, groups like these Inst, well circum~cl'ibecl within their nnturnl limits, 
truly constitute fimillies nlso, corre~ponding, by their intrinsic vnlue, to the !lunilics 
of the Strigidm, V ultulidre, nnd Fnlconidro. 

l Comp. ClUlp. 1, Scc:l. 2, 11• 24:?-:?52. 
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This is the position which I nm prepared to sustain by n further comparison. 
Dut even if the Thalnaaites nnd Amydm wore genuine fnmilics, nnd not sub-orde~ 
this would not constitute nn objection ngnin.st subdividing them farther into minor 
nnturnl groups, any more thnn the nature of the type of Fnlconidro constitutes on 

objection a.gnin~~t subdividing them into sub-fnmilies like those mentioned nbove, ench 
of which contnins still n number of distinct genera. Let us tn.ke, for instnnce, the 
group of our Terrapins, nll or which are no'v genernlly referred to the genus Emy8. 
u contn.ins Q, great mn.ny species, which in the ultimate dctnils or their structure 
differ ns much, if not more, one from the other, thn.o nny two genero. o.dmitted 
nmoog either the Falconidro, the Vulturidro, or the Strigiuro. I nm willing to stnlte 
the correctness of my views on thi~ whole subject upon one single cnse, tnking ns 
an exo.ruple Emys rugosa. (rubriventri~) mobilicosis, nnd concinnn, (fiorido.nn,) which 
wgcther constitute, in my opinion, a. nn.tural gcmlS, nn<l compnring them with 
nny other nnturnl gt'OU}l of species of this very t~tune type, ns for instance Emys 
sen bro. ( serro.tn,) Troosti~ nnd elcgnus ( cumberlnndcn~is,) taken togeth<!r ns nnother 
genus; or Emys pictn, Dellii nod oregonensi.'l; or Emys geogmphicn, nnd LeSueurii ; 
or Emys coocentricn, or inseulptn, or mn.rmoro.tn, or reticuln.tu, or guttntn, or Miih
lenbergii, which constitute singly ns mn.uy nnturol gencrn. Any zoologist, who, 
nfter a. thorough comparison of the external chnmctet'S nnd of the skeletons of 
the three firstrnnmed Rpecies, (Emys t•ngosn, mobilienshc, nud concinnn,) tnking 
especially into nccount their skullt', their jnwfl, nnd their feet, nnd contro.st
ing them with those of Emys pictn. nnd orcgoncnsiN, Ol' of Emys iosculptn, or 
nny other of the gt·oups of species just unmed, - nny zoologist, I sny, who. 
bnviog ronde such o. compnrison, would deny their generic difference, must be 
either blinded by prejudice ngu.inst truth, or incn}lnble by nnture or npp1ying him
sclr to higher questions in Nnturn.l History. If this be true, it follo\vs thn.t nmong 
the Tcstudiunto. most of the genera. contniu very few species, nnd tho.t this order 
nflbrds o.n excellent opportunity to leam how generic chnrnctera mo.y be nscer
tnined, even \vithout comparing mnny species. 

These new genera. differ in reality in the snme mnnner ns Vultur, Cathnrtes, 
ntul Gypneto..q, or ns Pnnclioo, Aquiln, nnd Hnrpyin., or n.s Milvus, PerniR, Buteo, 
ancl Circus, etc., differ one from the other. The same mny be snid of Chelydrn, 
aucl Gn>ochcly:l, of Ozot.hcco. nnd Cino~ternum, etc. I need not enmncmte her~ 

t.bc duwnct~rl\ or these gcncrn, which nrc fully gh·en hercnfter in their proper 
p1ncc~. l\lm·co,·cr, nny one who would competently tli~cu~s this quc~tic.>n, should 
examine ~pccimc..•n:i of all these species for himscH: zolilogicnlly nnd nnntomicnU~·· 

when he will nt least. pcrcci\'e thnt, in nll our NJ'l'ltcmntic works on Het·pctology. 
the .-pcci~H of our Tct'l'npin$ nrc cithcl' p1tlccll 11ide by ~iclc wi-thout nny refer
ence to tlu~h· h·uc nOinitic:-:, ot• groupt!tl togctlact· nccording to clmmctct·:c which 

4i 
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violate every nntural relationship. At the same time, n. rene\ved exnmiuation 
would nft"ord ample opportunity, even to the most skeptical, to satisfy himself that 
the cba.rnoters upon which thelia genern. nrc fOlmded hnve thus far, for the most 
po.rt, escaped notice, o.ud constitute n. renl addition to our knowledge, whatever 
be the view token of the genera themselves. 

As to the fnmilies adopteu in this reviHion, they ben.r to one nnotber exnctly 
the sn.rue relntione 08 all naturnl families hnve to one nnother in any naturnl 
order of the nnimnl k.iuguom. They m·e consequently more readily di~tingui:~hed 
by tlieir hnbitus, ns. nll no.turnl thmilies should be, thnt is to my, by their fonn, 
tho.n o.re the nrtificinl groups thus Jh.r cnlled fi\milies nmong T<!stuclinntn. by nny 
special cbn.ractere nssi!,'lted to them. Why, nccording to present cln~ificntions, 

Chelydra and Cistudo, for instnnce, shoultl belong together to the snme Jhmily 
with our Terrapins, is not nny more ohvious thnn why the lntter genus shoulcl not 
be referred to nnother group, the Testmlininn, for instnuce; for there certaiuly nre 
as striking differences, und C!Ven ui.fferences of 0. higher Ol'<ler, between Ch<!lyurn. 
ond Cistudo, or Chelydrn. nnd the common Terrapins, thnn between Vultures nnd 
Fo.lcons. The snmu may be &'lid of Ozothecn. nncl Cynosteruum tnlten together, 
when compnretl with either of them. Ancl I cannot suppose thnt nuy nntumlist 
will conteuu thnt clifferent cln~ses of the snme great type of the nnimnl 1\ingtlom 
shoulu be clnssified upon <lHferent principle~, however great the di.Jference in the 
nnture of the chnrncters mny be. 

From what I hn.ve sn.itl in the opening uf this sect.iou, it might he inlbrrccl 
that I consiuer tlte North American species of T<!stuuinn.tn. ns too well known to 
require much further attention nnu stu<ly. I am fru· from eutcrtnining nny such 
opuuon. On the contrary, I consiucr, in geueml, nn accurate kuowlcuge of species 
08 of such difficult n.ttnirunent, thnt I do not yet venture upon sketching tlcscdp
tions of our Turtles, ns I Wlderstnnd tho.t specific descri1>tions should be, even 
though I hn.vc nlrendy S}>ent ycnrs in their investigation. Whn.t I off<!r in the 
following l>ng<!s I wish to be considered merely ns contributions townrcls n. fuller 
illuBtmtion of this subject. It will still require! long anu 1mtient stnuics before 
our Turtles nre known n.s they ought to be, in oraer to ut'MV o. comt>letc pic· 
turc of the habits, growth, nllll vnrintions of every Sl>ecies.1 

~ to the :-Jynonymy of the Bl>ecies,2 it is uot my intention to ~well this vol· 

1 It it1 one thing to tlnl\v up t•crft!ct t.lcscrit•tit•ns 
of epcciutt. nwl usiuthcr nJIIl n \'cry •lilli:rcnt tlaing to 

write mere tlingnu:lcl', us· llimt•ly tu 11oint l•nt the ('CCII· 

linritica hy which du:'c:ly nllic:•lt~pedcs mny l.lc t.lit:lin· 

gui~hcd. Cmnt•· l•nrt 1 •• Clmt•· 2, Heel. G, l'· 1 G3. 
1 Th~ older l')'nouymy of ull the 'l'c:~tutlinutn 

known nt tltu lime of tla~ tmhlit'ntiun or hi:t wvrk i~ 
\'l..•ry lc:nrnc•tly tli:'Cil~:lCI) l.ly J. n. Scna-:L·t·a•, in hi~ 
lli:~lmin Tc:~tmlinmn, Erlnnga•, 1792, 1 wl • .tl•'· For 

the Nm·th .Amcril'IUI ~~·cdc:~ cnnsnlt l>r. llt111trook\' 

Nos·th Amc:ric1lll llcrl'clolugy, ur Duwcril nml Di· 

l.lron':t Ea'l'cloloe:rit! gcuorlllc. 
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ume by publliihing full quotations of nll the works in which notices respecting 
our TurUes mo.y be found. . Every stmlent, who ruo.y wish to mnke himself fn.milio.r 
,vith this bmnoh of our ~oience, will fmd nmple references to nll the works worth 
consulting in o.ny genero.l treo.tise on Herpetology. I hnYe only nlhuled to the 
subject in detail where I ha.d rensons to llisacnt from my pre<leccssors. 

SECTION II. 

TUE OENUS SPIIARGIS. 

The genus SI'IUROIS wns first pointed out by l\fen·em in 1820, \tntler the nome 
which is now gcuernlly tulopted for it.1 With the scnuty wnterinltt I hn.ve on 
hnnd, I feel it the more difficult to dmw up n. description of the generic chnmcters, 
OS the ha.bits of these Tw-Ues nre little lot0\\,1, nnu nll the specimens I hnd nn 
opportunity of seeing in America. were ndull~ thus nffording no Ollllortuuity for 
nn o.pprecio.tion of the chnnges they tmtlerbro with nge. In the atutly of genem 
it is very important to compnrc young o.utl ndult specimens, ns, f1·om the differ
ences they el:bibit, it is geuerolly po~sible to oscertnin who.t conlttitutes generic 
cha.rocters, in contro.distinction to fn.mily o.ntl specific cluu·ncters. As fnr n.s I ca.n 
judge from analogy, nntl by compnrisou with the genom of the Chelonioiclm, the 
following mo.y be con&dercd os generic chnrnctcl'S. 

The o.rch of the top of the skull is highest over tlle hind enu of the bm.in
box, nnd grows no.rro,vcr nnu lower thence forwnrcl to the eye orbits. The upper 
surfnce fnlls from over the hind end of the bro.in-box bnckwnrcl ; it is depressed 
over the front end of the b1·o.in-bos. The frontal region fnlls from the hind end 
forwnrd. The upper edge of the opening of the nnsnl cnvity is nenrly on n level 
'rith tlint of the eye orbit. The interruo.xillnries rise consiclernbly nbove the level 
of the lower eclgc or the eye orbit ; they o.re very thick nhovc, nncl tnper to o. 
~ho.rp cclge belo,v. The edges of the notch of the front entl of the nlv<!olnr wnll 
or the mouth meet the edge of the laternl notch of ench side, on the mn..~o.
ric~, ncnr the suture with the intcrmo.:cillnries. The three notches occupy the 
nh·colnr edge of thn.t pnrt of the mouth which untlcrli<!s the nnsal Cl\\; ty. The 
ho1·izontnl nlvcoln.r surfilce or tWs pnrt of the mouth r~cs st<!el>ly forwnrcl ; it is 

1 In I ~2~. Fll•min~ c-nUt .. t ic ('.,ri111lo, in imitntion 
nf th~ I Ill lUI~ Twluolu; in 1X2!l, r.~~lll'llr, in (.'11\-it·r'll 

n~J,'ll. Anian .. rn•Jlii~C·l tlu• nt•\\' llllllll' l>crmuchdylt 
for ic ; in IS:lll, "·nc;lca· introtluccol e~tillnuotlacr lUI lilt-, 

Scytint.•, in the t•lnt~" tu hi:~ Nut. Sy:cc. clcr .Amt•h., u 
few l'tlllh•t! of whicll lll'nr tlmt lctlcriu~; but l•c nnnlly 

nclnJ'Il·•l L rSncnr'.c nnmt.•, clmnc;inc; it lau\\'1:\'cr to 
llt.• rmntvclal•l y:~. 
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very small, being formed on o. smnll ridge projecting inward. From this region 
bnclr.wnrd the nlveolo.r edge is shnrp, nnd rises constnntly, nnd the horizontal nlve· 
olnr surfnce widens to its hind end, which slnnts forward, however, to the union 
with the palatines. The alveolar wo.ll of the mouth is turned inwn.rd at the lnt
ernl notch on ench side, and outward at its hind end, nnd thus curves ifl'egu· 
lnrly. The vomer descendlj just bnck of the symphysis of the ja,v, so o.s to 
mo.ke behind it o. deep inverted pit, into which the pointed end of the lower 
jaw fits. The po.latincs have ench two distinct plnnes, one horizontnl and contin· 
uous with the horizonto.l o.lveolo.r surfuce, the other rniscd townrd the vomer ; the 
former begins in f1·ont o.t n. point, nnd wiuens bnckwnrd ; the lntter 1·ises higbest 
and ~:tteepest o.t its front enu. The llt\.~nges from the nrusru cavity to the mouth 
are very lo.rge. They lie on euch siuc of the front encl of the vomer, between 
it o.nd the mo..""<illnries and the enc.1 of the pnlntine. The lower jn.w is highest 
neo.r tho n.rticulo.tion nnd the symphysis; its U}lper nnd lower euges draw nenr 
each other forwn.rd till near the front end, where the nlveolnr edge rises sud· 
denly to o. strong, shn.rp projection, nnu the lower eclgc cw·vcs down a little. The 
nlveolnr edge is sbru·p. The outer sm·l1Lce, at the symphysis, curves outwn.l'd in 
possing from the point down to the lowc1· edge. 

There nre no sco.les over the skin. None of the fingal's 1n·oject fL·ee, nnd thus 
none hn.ve nails. 'l'he epidermis over the jawM i~ not thickeucu into n. horny 
sheo.th. Upon the ossified derm, the epidermis is very thin. On the neck o.ud 
limbs nnd tn.il, the skin is tWck o.nd lenthcL·y, o.nd its epidermis hnrd nncl compnct~ 

The prevniling opinion nmong herpetologists is, tha.t there exists only one sin· 
gle species of Sphn.rgis, wWch is snid to occur o.long the shores of Enstern A~in, 
especio.lly about Jnpnn, in South Africn, o.bout the Cnpe of Good Hope, and in the 
Atlantic, cWefiy in the West Indies nnd the southernmost consts of the Uniteu 
Stntcs, o.nd in the Mediterro.nenn. But, in my opinion, it is not yet by nuy 
menus clenrly proved that the specimen~ obsel·ved in these different stations truly 
belong to the snme species. Our museums o.re still so indifferently provided with 
representatives of this genus, tho.t no sufficient comparison hn.s tbtL'3 fo.r been mnllc 
between individuals obtllined in different parts of the world ; and ns long ns it 
cnn be shown tl1nt the Loggerheads, the green Turtles, nnd the shell Turt.ll'~ ot' 
the Atlnnt.ic differ ft·om those of the Pacific, mere clescl'iptiou~, without the mldi· 
tiono.l cviclcncc of direct compnri!ion, nrc insufficient to t:tcttle the que8tion or thl' 
~pecific identity Ol' cliOerencc of the len.thcl' 'l'm·tlcM of the two ga·cnt ocenns. It 
~~ true thnt Tcmruinck nml Schlegel n.s.~ert thnt the Sphargis ot' Jupnn 1 il:t idcn· 

1 S••:uoLo, {Ph. l~r. clc•) Fnmm jnpnnil'tl. Che· 
lc.uii e,olu\Jot'1UIIi1Jutl 'l'cmmiul'k t•l Hdtlcgd, Lugtluui 

Dntm·nrum, 1833, lol. Thi:t wurk •~outu.in~ imporlnnt 

rcmnrks upon the nnnlomy of tho Tcstuclinutu. 
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ticnl with thf\t of Europe ·; bu~ in mnttere relating ro the specifio distinction of 
Turtle~ I nm not willing to toke ns evidence tho nssertion even of such distin

gui:~hctl zoOlogists, beco.u.C~e they ho.ve described several North Americo.n species ns 
id<mticnl, which I lmow not only to be distinct species, but even to belong to 
tlistinct genern.1 There cro1 be no doubt, however, tbnt there is only one species 
of Spbatrgis in tho Atlantic nnu in the Mecliterrnncnn, which is universn.l.ly known 

us SPUAROIS CORTACEA, Gl'li!J.1 

The first nuthor who mentions this species is Rondele~ who, in his work de 
P1$ci6us, published in 1554, deHcribes nnd 6gw·es it, under the nnme of Testudo 

corinceo. sive Mercurii, f.rom specimens cnught in the Mediterro.nenn. It hns since 
been noticed occnsionnlly in the Mediterrnnenn, nnd upon the Atlnntic const of 
Fro.nce nntl of Englnnd ; but in nll I cnnnot mnke out lllore tb[Ln nine instances 8 

or its occurrence in the wntcrs of Europe. Nor bns it ever been seen to lny 
its egg nnd multiply in thnt purt or the world, while it is very common in the 
WLum pnrts of the Atln.ntic Occnn, e~pecinlly nlong its Americnn shores. It breeds 
rcgulnrly e\'ery yenr in the ~pring, on ilie Bnbnmns, o~ the Tortugns, o.nd on 
the const of Brnzil. It occurs less frequently, nlrcnuy, nlong the const of Florida; 
it is cnught occnsionnlly on the const of Alnbnmn, Georgia, nnd South Cnrolinn, 
nnd only accidentally visits the more northcn1 shores of the United Stntes. It 
hM, however, been noticed in the Chcsnpcnl~e Bny, oft' Snn<ly Hoolt, n.nd in Long 
l$laud Souud. One specimen, t!tken in Mn..~chusetts Bny in 1824, is now pre
~el'vcd in the Boston Mu~eum. In 1848, I obtnineu one specimen myself, ca.ught 
nbout Ca.pe Cod by Cnpt. N. Atwoocl. 

From this critical cxnminntion of the localities where this species is found, nnd 

1 Ozolhecn odorntn nml Cioostcrouw pconsyh·n
nicmo, Xcrollulc& cnroliuu& nnd Cltclonoidid coiJulutn. 

:r 1'hi:i topcdcs <!XCUI(lli.Ucs dco.rly n point in zo· 
ulugicnl nouscnc:lnlurc which seems hnnlly yet umlct'" 

,;tvVtl, llmugh it lms been rrcqucntly tlcbntcd bcrurc. 
~lnny nnturnli:~lit atill hdicn•, thnt tho nuahority nt· 
tm·hl•d IO lhl' ;:yslemnlic nnmc or Q SJlC:ciCa inuilzatcs 
lllc tliH"U\"Crl'l' Or lll"$t dc:~eri\Jer of I!Uch Q species. 
Xothin~ l'nu 1Jc more n•1notc rrom lhc truah. 'fho 
IIIIIIIC' uf II llllllll"llli~l,nttu\'Jwt) IU lhu llril'lllific IIUIDC or 
1111 nninml. illlli,·nlc>~ unly almt he ill lhc llr.-t who em· 
plto~·t:ol tlml loinuminnJni'J~~"IJlllion lutlt•:oignul\' 14Uda Rll 
nniaunl. In thi:~ cnH• Uontll•lct wn." ahc lir:~l wlau 
th·~•·ril••·•l tlw :IJu•t·it•:', wltil·lt II\' ,•nil:~ 1'•::\Tl' IHI rt.~d· 

fiC'I"fl :oh··: Mt•n•ul'ii. \\"lwu ~h·r•·,•m rc,·u~ni;r.t!tl almt. 
it t·nu~titull-,; u g'·nu~ li1r it~l'la: lw ,.uJic,l the ~'·nu:~ 

::\l'll.\114; 1:;, Lnt wnut,utly dmnc;c•l tin.• :'J•I·cilic u:une 

to St•hnrgi:t mtrctm'oil'l. lloc.l he rctnincd the epc· 

cific nrunc uudcr which Rondclct described it, iL would 
luwc been eruled Spbnrgia eorinccn, Mtrrtm1 ns tho 
generic nnc.l t:p~ific nnwca together constitute lbo sya
temntic nnme of nny nnimnl. As it hnppeoed1 J. E. 
Gmy wns tho firat to connect tho generic Md spccl8c 
names, which must. tnkc precedence over nll otlaeno, 

· nnu so tlso IIJiecies is for ever lo l.lo cnllcd Spbnrgia 
corincco, Crn!J, C\'Cn thougb Gruy neither c:sant.li$bed 
the genus nor tlcscrillcd the fipccies llNt. 

1 Thrcc times in tho si.~lccnth ccnlury ~corded 
by Rondclcl ; onct' lll Ccltc, mentioned lly Amoreux ; 
once nl lhc mnutla ol' lht' Loinc, r<'c<lrdcll by Dcln
foml; lwict• on the COil."' or Cornwnll, recordcll lly 
llorln~t!; once on the consl of Dor:il'l, n•,·onh•tl by 

Slmw; 111111 Ull\"l' on the cu::tcrn l'OII~l or lanly. rc
l"UI'Ill'll loy Sd•wd~g~.•r, 
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from its · fi·equence in some po.rts of the Atlnntic Ocean, whilst it is only met 
with accidentally in otllers, it is plain thnt the W cat Indies is its home, and 
tha.t it .is ·not indigenous to Europe, since in three centuries it has not been 
observed more than nine times in Ew·ope, wherens it is seen nt nil sensons 
about the: . Do.hnmns.1 This conclusion i::J stt·cngtheneu by the fnct thnt it is less 
.and less common ns we recede from the Florilln~ uo1·thward ; though from time 
to time it is co.rricd north by the Gulf Strenm, nml cnst nsho1·e nloug the South
ern o.nd Middle States, and more rarely o.s feu· north ns Cnpe Cod. It therefore 
·becomes highly probn.ble, thn.t the specimens ~een in Europe, on the con.sts of Eng
land nnd F1'o.llce, n.nu in the Mediterro.nen.n, hnd follmvcu the Gulf Stren.m ncross 
the Atlantic, nnd finally lnnrlecl in 1·egions very distant from their native sens. 

·This• fact is highly imp01·tn.nt with reference to the question of the identity of 
·the Thalnssochelya Cnouann, found nlso on both Rides of the Atlnntic. 

Judging from the figures of the cnstcrn Sphru·gis published by Ph. Fr. von Sie
·bolcl in his Fo.uno. jnponicn., tnking cspecinlly into cousidem.tion the fo11n nnd rcl
·ative. size of the hen<l, the ewnrginntious of the jnws, and the relative size of the 
fins, I n.m inclined to believe thnt there exi~t.q a. seconu species of Sphnrgis in the 
Pacific Ocean, along the shores or Asin, which wnndera southwnrd~, with the Asia
tic shore currenfB, to o.n extent not yet nsccrtniuccl. It itJ also 1·cportecl by 'l'cm
minck and Schlegel thnt Sphnrgis is found about the Cnpe of Good Hope, nncl 
that yotmg specimens collectecl in thn.t region, by Dr. vnn IIorstok, nrc preserved 
in the musewn at Leyden. It is further stated by them, thnt the figures publbshc•l 
by Wagler nrc drown f1·om o. young specimen from the. Cnpc of Good Hope, pl'l.),. 
sentcd to the museum of MUnich by the museum of Leyden. This being the cnse, 
the question nt once nrises, whether these figlll'es t·epreseut truly the snme species 
o.s tbnt which occw'S in the wntel'S of the Atlnntic nncl in the Mediterraucnn, 
or whether there cmt two other species of Spho.rgis, besides that of the Atlantic, 
one of which woul<l be pcculio.r to the Asiatic shores of the Pacific Ocenu, o.nd 
the other to the Hens Lnthlng the southern extremity of Africa. With the grent 
powers of locomotion which these T\U'tles possess, it is, however, nlso po&;ible t.hnt 
A.sintic specimens find their wo.y to the Co.1>e, and hence to the W eat Indies ; in 
which cnse the snme species woultl be founu wnndering through ull the ocenns. 
But nothing short of n. tlirect compnrison of n series of s1>ecimcus fr<>W each 
locality will settle thiR quc~tiou. 

1 SuJ'llOIIing the Alnl•ri~t\ll ~t·cdmcn:t ,., l.Jc \lis· 

tinct frutu lhc Eurot•l•nn, LeSueur tlistitt~uialu::\ two 

sped co of St•hnrgi,., mul t•nllll tlu! .Auu:ricnu, 1 h•t·tnu· 
chl'ly.; nlluuticn. 'l'hu yuun~ 111\.-. nl:ou hl'cll dcsl•t·iltt•tl 
Q.S n di11tiucL llllCdca, nl fi~l. cnllcll 'i'cstuJo tullcrculntu 

hy Pcnnnnt, mul nfccrwnnl:s rcfl·rrctl h• ~pltnrgi:i, ,,:; 
Spit. tuliCl'culuht, i,y Grnvcnltur~t. l~ur tnurt• ~pcdnl 
rcft."l't~IICC:i to tlw IIUIIIIII'~ IIICIIIitlltCil nlHl\"t', l'UII:'IIh 
llumcril mul Uihron, Et·a•ct. gcu~t·., llutlu·uuk':t N. 

AJUcricnn licra•cl., ntul Cnuino'u Fnunn itnlicn. 
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SECTION III. 

THE GENERA AND SPECmS OF CRELOh'IOIDE. 

Tht·ec well mnrked genern, hclonging to thiR fnmily, occur n.long the consts of 

the United States; unmoly, Cheluuin, Eretmochelys, nucl Tlmlnssochclys. The ruost 
important generic chnrncters thus fnr observed rclntc to the structure of the 
mouth, nnd indicu.tc much difference between them, in the monner of en.ting, and, 

I>erhn}l~ n.lso in the kinds of pltmts upon which they feciJ. In CIIELONIA the 
jn.ws net like stmigh~tlgcd shctU'R, cutting from behind for\vnrd; the mouth is 
bluntly curved nbout the front end; the outer nlveolnr edge of the lower jnw 

fhlls from the nngle fonvnrd till just nt the end, where it rises to n. smnll, abnrp 
projection ; tbe bill o.long this edge is deeply scn·ntcd; its teeth net ngo.inst shnrp 
rillges, \vhich cross, ft'Om nbovc downwnrcl, the inner vertical surface of the bill 
of the upper jnw. In ERBT~OCIIEL\'B the jnws nt·e tbmm out forwu.rlJ, n.s it were, 
nnd the mouth is unrro\v nnd long; nt the front end the cutting edges of the two 

jnws project toward one nnother beyond their gencrn.l le\'el, so thnt ns the jnws 
close, these edges nppronch cneh other fin~t n.t theh· front nnd hind ends; the 
cutting edge of the lower jn.w is short, ns the up}>Cl' surface is rounded for some 
tli:-;tnnce in front of the nngle ; the cutting edges nrc shnrp, but not serrated. 
In Tau.AssocLtELYB the jnws nre t>rolonged towm·<l one another nt the front ends 
into strong, pointed benk~:~, but not drn\VU out fonvard ns in Eretmochelys; ns 

tim jnws close, they opp1·onch one nnothcr first nt the front nml hind ends; the 
olvcoltu· edge of the lower jnw is deeply concnye, nnd rises higher nt the point 
than nt the nugles; the nlveolar ctlge of the upper jn.w rises on ench side of 
tlm htmk, nurl curves downward Wlder the eye; the nlveolor edges n.re blunt, lllld 
not. serrntcrl. 

I nm not nhle to e:~qucss nn opinion upou the vnlue of the genera. Hnlichelys 
mul LcphlochelyH, ns I hnve not enjoyed an opportunity of examining myself 
the ~pccil'~ upon which they nrc fouuded.1 But I crut state thnt there occur, 
nmung the fo~'(il~ of the reels of Flo1·icln, rcmnius o£ n large mnriue Turtle 
wlaich clillcr~'« geuericnlly from the other ~l>ecics fotmrl nlive nbout the rel'f~ I 
mu isulchtcrl foa· al splelltlitl ~ltnll of' thi.'l Turtle to nne of my pupils, Mr. Tbc
oclurc Lyman, ol' Dosluu; nul] I hn\'C ohtn.incrl my~clf other fmgtUcnts of t.he 

1 Thr~•· ;;•'lll'rn \\'''''-' Jlrt•IH•~c•l lty Fir:dn~cr in hil! 
Sptclllll n,.,,lilinm; llnlidll·ly<' l~n· the tnn·lln Rll'll, 

Jl!trr .• Chdc.min nlm. .Jluct., nml Lt•Jiilludl\'l)'A fur the 
Chdunin vli\'1\ccn, &cit., or the l•ndlk. 
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skeleton from Cape Snble, all of which I ehnll describe on nnother occnsion. It. 
is possible f,Jlo.t this Turtle is the American representntive of the Hn.lichelya nigrn 
of Fitzinger, founded upon the Caretta nigra, Merr., which i., snid to occur on 
the Atlantic coasts of Europe and Africa.. As to the genus Cimochclyfl, proposed 
by Owen for Oh~onia Benstedi, nnd nftc1·wm·<ls nbnndoned by himself' ns o. gcne1·ic 
type, I am inclined to consider it ns well foundeu, though, judging from its form, 
I o.m not satisfied tho.t it is o. true Chelonioil1.1 

In the genera of this fn.mily the whole body is covered with n. scnly epi
dermis, and on the bend where the skin fib~ close to the bones, on the shield, 
o.:nd on parts of the wings, the scnles nrc lm·ge nnd distinct. On the upper 
surface of the bend there is one lnrge mcdinn sco.lc, surrounded by n. 1·ow of 
more or less numerous smo.llcr scnle~, one or two pnh'S of which rcnch down from 
tluLt ro'v to the nose. A field of ln.rge scllleR coYel'S the cheek A thick, horny 
sheath always envelops the o.lveolnr surthce of ench jnw, the wide spnce of the 
front po.rt of the roof of the mouth before nnd ou ench side of the opening 
of the pnssnge from the nnsnl cnvity, nnd the whole uppc1· sm-fnce of the lower 
jaw about the symphysis. Just bnck of the bill on the lower jn.w there is n 
large sco.le. On the ends o.nd f1·ont edges of the limb:;;, the scnles nrc hn·ge. 
On the inner edge of the wing there is n. row of fom· or five scn.les, which 
seem to couespond to the quill fcnthcrs of a bird'~ wing. The scales on the 
shield are arranged in 1·egular t·ows, nnmely, out! row all rouucl the outer euge, 
one row along the mcdin.n line above, one t·ow on en.clt siue of the lntter CO\'cring 
the costnls, o.nd four rows on the pln.~tron, one just within the mnrginnl row, 
n.nd another between this lost nnd the mcdinn line, on en.ch side. The mnrginnl 
row terminates, in .ll·ont, by nn odd scn.le, o.nd behind, by the meeting of n. pair. 
The number of pairs in this row varies somcwhnt in diffet·cnt specimens; in 
Chelonia o.nd Eretmochelys there nre, however, usuo.lly twelve pairs; in Thnln~ 

sochelys there nre thirteen. The odd scnle o.t the f1·ont cud of this row is yery 
brolld, several times b1·onder thnn long. The number in the t•ow over the mcdinn 
line is four; in the t·ow on ench side of this lnst, four or five, four in Chelonin. 
nnd Eretmochelys, nnd five in Tho.lossochelys. The outside rows of the pln~tron 

consist eo.ch of fow·, the inner, two rows of sL~ scnles cnch ; beside~, there nr" 
a~ome lo.rge scnlcs under the hind po.rt of the shoulders, nnd sometimes one or 
mol'e nrc interposed o.t either end of the median line of the l>ln~tron. 

If we now cona~idcr the An1e1·icnu genem scpnm.tcly, they mn.y be chnmctcri~l·•l 
in the following mntlller. 

' Compnr~ my rcwoa·ks nhuul tlai:t !lflCCic~o, fl· 3:l!l. nutc :3. nl the du!lc or th~· uow. 
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I. CHELoNIA, Brongn. ( 1\l:.) 

The genus Chelonia, when first sepnro.tcd from Teatudo by ~ Brongniart, 
included oll the mn.rine Turtles, even SphlU'gis. It 'vns next limited to . the 
Chelonioidm proper, and in this extension it corresponds exactly to Merrem's 

genus Ctu'ett& Now it embraces only the green Tut-tlea. It wna first restricted 

to its present limits by Fitzinger.1 

The heo.d of this genus, thus limited, is high, o.nd continues so fonvard to 
the fronto.l region, where the upper ftWfuce descends steeply to the nose. From 
the nose down, the outer surface of the end of the bill of the upper jaw is 
curved outwm-d ; but it is turned bnclc ns fo.r below na nbove. The mouth is 
long, but brondly curved o.t the front end. The o.lveolo.r edge of the bill of the 
upper jo.w is strnight, or slightly concave at the sides, nnd slightly notched o.t the 
front end ; it is shnrp, but not serro.ted. The verticnl inner surfnce is brondest 
at the hind end, aud narrows thence forward till at the front end a. small pit 
in the pnlnte ngnin widens it. The outer edge of the horny roof descends from 
behind fonvnrd to the pit nbove mentioned ; the surface within descends from thi~ 

edge inwo.rd to o. ridge, which ridge hns o. deep dep1·ession nt the symphysis, 
is most prominent on etLch aide of the depression, and decreases thence backward. 
The space bet\veen this ridge o.nd the outer wo.ll is n furrow, into which the lower 
jo.w fits, na well o.s into the pit in front. Within this ridge the surfnce is broo.d, 
nnd nlso ho.s a. depression nt the symphysis ; this surface descends to n smo.ll ridge 
at its inner edge. The lower jo.w is highest at the nngle, nnd fo.lls thence for· 
wnrd, but at the front end there rises a. smo.ll, shnrp projection. The nlveolo.r 
edge of this jo.w is deeply serrated. Within this edge is a. furrow, correspond
ing to the ridge or the upper jn..w, which is widest o.t the symphysis, o.nd there 
divided by a. trnnsverse ridge; it is deepest on ench side of tho.t ridge, o.nd fndes 
out shortly before reaching the nngle of the ja.w. The ridge on the inner side 
of tWs furro\v does not descend from behind forwo.rd ns fo.st as the outer nlve
olm· Cllge, o.nd o.t its front end is o.s high na the lo.ttcr; it rises nt the sym· 
phyHis to o. sharp tooth, which is, however, nlmost entirely formed from the 
horny covering. The ridge vanishes 'vith the furrow backwo.rd. Its inner surface 
dcsccmls n little wny, in one slope, nnd then more steeply to the nttnchment of the 
tougue. The outer nlveolnr ellge of this jo.w is serroted ns fnr bo.ck ns the hind 
nnglc of the jnw. When the mouth is closing, t.h.is edge npproncbes the nlvcolnr 

1 Syt~t. Ret'' · 18·13. It is ntlot•lcd by J. E. Gmy, Tt1daudi, in lti.:t Fuunll pcrunna.. UH5; but T$~\ludi 
iu th~ fnmt- cxl\•nt, Cut. Bl'it. l\lu~. 113-1.·1, untl by propo:~cs to clanngc tlac nnwu Co Euclacloniu. 

48 
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edge above, first a.t the hind end, and thence forward successively; but, 03 the 
front tooth is longer than the others, it t•eaches the plane of the o.lveoln.r euge 
above before those which are neo.rest to it on each side. The whole horny 
~ur.fu.ce of the mouth is rough, and its ridges sharp n.nd pointed. As the head 
is high o.nd na.rrow, the upper surface is small, nnd the cheeks lnrge ; conse
quently the field of scnles is small on the top of the hend, nnd those on each 
side large. The row of scales encircling the large scale in the miclule of the 
skull is regular, and consists of seven scales. This l'OW renches partly down on 
the sides; below them there is o. field of from fifteen to twenty scales on t.he 
oheeks, not counting the very amo.ll ones about the nl'ticulation of the jnws. 
In front of the circle of seven scnles, there is one pair of long ones, which 1·ench 
down to the nose. 

The body is oblong, brond across the middle, not keeled or filltteued nbove. 
It hns o. nn.rrow mnrgiuo.l rim. The scales are everywhere thin o.ud flexible, nnd 
meet edge to edge, being nowhere imbricated. 

Thus fo.r, only two well chnrnctcrizeu Hl>ecies of this genus hn.ve been noticed; 
the common green Turtle of the Atlantic Ocenn, n.nd the mottled Turtle of the 
Pacific. At least, I cnn only distinguish them in this wny; nnd I must cnll in 
question the statements which re1>o1·t Chelonia. Mydns, ns found in the Indinn 
Ocean, the Red Sea., nud Chinn, ns well ns those according to which the mottled 
Turtle, Chelonia. virgnta, 'vould nlso occur in the At1autic.1 

CBE.LONIA M\1>AB, Bcl1tu. The green Tm·tle of the Atlo.utic 2 is nowhere so common 
ns about Ascension, where the largest numbers nre caught. It is very common 
on the Bo.hamns o.nd among the West Indies, especio.lly nt Cn.ymnn's Island, where 
large numbers breed; nlso in the Ba.y of Hondw·ns nnd Co.mpenchy, nnd along the 
consts of Guinnn. and Brazil. It o.lso inhabits the coasts of Floriun, nnd of the 
southern United States b01·dering upon the Gulf of Mexico ; but it is seldom 
found as fnr north ns the thirty-fourili degree of northern latitude, and is rnrely 
caught ns fnr north ns Sandy Hook. It is never seen nlong the coast of N~w 

1 lL is nol surprising tltnt scnmcn should mistnko 
tllO two kincls or green Turtles which occur in tho 
Atlnntic mul in the l,ndJic, 11:t they nrc c:losely allied, 
nn<l \'ury Luth to 60JUC extent in color, so thnl the 

rodintctl vnricty of the green Turtle (Chcl. MydtLS) 
i!t oncn tlnrkcr nntl moro cxtcnilh·cly tingctl with 

chestnut. brown tlann tlae Pncific species, (Chcl. 
'\·irgl\tll,) Which is OCl'IL!tionuJJy IJUitc lL'I grl'CD ll.S its 
Atlnntic rcprescntutivc. StntcoacntA rcli)ICCting tho 
{;COgrDJlhic:ul tlilllrilJution or these SlH!clC~ t~houJtl 

therefore be sinotl with tl1c utmo!lt rorc, n.." it i~ prob· 
n\Jlc thnt. the intlic:ntiona of the Jlfe~cm·o ol' Chclonin 
,;rgntn in tlac Athmtic nro owing to n coufu~ion in 

Jn\x:Jiiug tlJC fiJICciJUCII !I, 

:1 The nnu1c:J mu!lt l'rc<JUcntly np(llictl to thi• spe
cies nrc Tt· ... tuclo Mytln.i, Chclonin Mycl:L", •J\•:~tmlo 
\ 'iritlitc, C'hclonin \'iri1li:t, CIU'CIII\ Cllc~ull•ntn, nml Ch~'
lonin ct:!.!ulcutn. 1:or fullt•r n·fcl"\'IICC~, llCC Uuou!ril 
Mtl Dilmm, Errct. geucSr., nutl Dr. nolllrook'a N. 

.AJocr. llcrpctolotrr• 
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England, nor bns it ever been observed upon the shores of Europe. Along the 

coast of Florida, it approncbes the shore in the early po.rt of the summer to 
deposit its eggs in the snnd ; but the Rtntement of DeK11y, th11t they nre hatched 
in the course of two or three weeks, is certninly incorrect, ns no Turtle develops 
Ro mpidly. The shortest period of iucub11tion of Turtles' eggs I h11ve o.scerwned 

to be about seven weeks. Though regularly brought to our mlll'kets in the 
aenson, I have fu.iled to obtn.in mnture eggs or this species, and young recently 

hntcbed; but Gmvenborst 1 gives o. good desctipt.ion of the young, and Audubon 
o. very interesting nnd full account of the breeding.1 This species is niso reported 
to occur nlong the Atlnntic const of Afticn, from the Cnpe of Good Hope to the 
Cnpe de Verd Islnnds; but I hnve hnd no opportunity of compnring specimens from 

these regions. Nor cnn I give nn opinion from personnl experience respecting 
the green Turtles of tho Red Sea nnd of the Indinn Ocenn. Tschudi stntes thnt 
Chelonin. Mydns occurs on the const of Pel'u ; but, as he docs not sny thnt be 

compnrecl it with Atlnntic specimens, it mny be the foJlowing species. 
CllBl.ONL\ vmoATA, Scluo. Without entering into the quest-ion of the identity of 

the green Turtles nll O\'er the immense mngc of the Pncific Ocenn,' I cnn stnte 
thnt there occurs, 11long the const of Cnlifornin, n. 11pecics of green Turtles which is 
entirely distinct from tht\t of the Atlnntic, by its mo1·e elevntcd nnd more arched 
bnck, nnd by the emnrginntion of its sides over the hind limbs. Besides bends 
nnd }>nddles, I nm indebted for two perfect specimens of this species to my friend, 
Th. G. Cary, Jr., of Snn Frnncisco, to "·hom I nlrcn<ly owe so mnny scientific 
trcllS\ll'es from Cnlifornin. I h(\vc thus been able to compnre it with the Che
lonia Mydns of the Atlnntio, from which it certainly differs ns species. AB fnr 
ns I know, this is the first time thnt sen. TurUes nrc mentioned from the west
ern shores of North America. Mr. Cnry informs mo thnt they o.re fo1md nlong 
the whole southern COI18t of Cnliforuin. The only doubt I hnve left in my mind 
respecting this Pacific green Turtle is, whether it is identical or not lvith the spe
cies described from Mnlnbnr aud the E118t lndinn Ocenn. • 

1 l>dicil1l Musei zoulogici Vrntialnviemsie, Lirsim, 
162~, ful. 

: Oruith. Diogr. n. Jl· 370. 
1 Grccu Turtl~·:e nro rucutiuncd from tl1o Glllnrn· 

gus, frum th\! wholl! rnngc of the Polync11inn l$lnnw, 
from Nc\t> llullnmJ, from thu l,hiliJ•piuc nncl Sundn 
1:<1111111:<, fntiU the whole CII:'ICMI COill!t ur A~in IL-i fnr 
nurtl. 11.:1 ,Jnlum, (rum tl1e Ucll &n amll the ln1liun 
On•uu, null from the CIL'4t<'rn CUI'-518 ur Africn. But, 

whether tin.')' Ldou::; tu om• uml the ~nmc t')l\.'cic!l ur 
not, rcumius to Lc n~ccrtaiucll !Jy llirccl cttUl(lllri:!on~. 

• Tbc.so species nre desuibccl by DumurU o.nd 
DilJron unclor tho nnmca of Chelonill mneulo!O., Cuv., 
nnd marmomtn, Dum. nnd Biflr. Cuvicr'a Cbclonin 
lncrymntn is referred llytbom to Chclonin mnculosu. 
I nm inclined to nclmi& thnt my Callifornin apec:iu1entl 
nro idcnlic:al witl1 Clu.~louin mnc:ulo$4 i but I ctucation 
the ti(JCcilic diOcrcm:u or Chdunil\ mnc:ulosn, C'uc· •• 
uml Chclooi1l ' 'irgntu, SclnD., nud tlwreforc J'('fl.'r tbc:m 
undl'r the oilier nrunc, {'hclonin \'irgntn, &/1111. For 

rcfl!nmcl' to tllct~c ~J1Ccic11, sec Durncril ruul DiiJron, 
ErJ•ct. ~cncr., \'ul. 2, I'· 5-ll....:i41i. 
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n. ERETMOCBELYS, Fitz. 

The genus Eretmochelys wo.s first noticed by Fitzinger 1 o.s distinct from Che
lonin. The head is low; ita upper surfo.co is broader thnn in Chelonia., nnd 
its descent to the nose less. The mouth is long o.nd narrow. The aides of the 
upper jaw are compressed, o.nd the front end dmwn out forward and do"'llward, 
so that its lower edge is in advance of the nose, and below the general plo.ne 
of the edges of the sides. The front end is narrow nnd blunt, and keeps about 
the same width from the nose down to the lower edge, which, therefore, is not 
pointed, but like the curved edge of o. chisel. The edges of the sides are nenrly 
straight. The inner verticnl surface of this jaw is broad at the hind end, and 
no.rrows thenceforwo.rd for the greater part of its length, but widens for a. short 
diato.nce to the front end. This widening nt the front end is not caused by a. 
pi~like depression in the horny roof, but by a. gentle rise of the latter at the 
symphysis. The surface of the horny roof folls f1·om without inwnrd to u. ridge, 
which is divided at the symphysis by n. deep transverse dcp1·ession ; it is mo~t 
prominent on each side of this depression, and dec1·enses thence bnckwa.rd ; from 
the front end backward it o.ppronches the outer wall for some distance, and then 
again recedes from it. The furrow between this riclge and the outer wnll is 
widest and deepest o.t the front end; it narrows to about mitlwa.y, nnd then 
widens ngnin to the hind end ; but this lntter widened part is only a. slight 
depression. Within the ridge, the surfnce rises to its inner edge ; it is ns broncl 
o.t the symphysis as the furrow ; it dec1·enses bnckward, nnd ''n.uishes nt the hind 
end. The lower jo.w is also long and nnrrow; it is drawn out forwnnl and 
upward o.t the front end; the olveolo.r edge of this end is not pointed, but 
curved, and is as high ns the angle of the jo.w. The nlveolo.r edges o.t the 
sides o.re neo.r)y straight; they are not shnrp for the whole length, but thick 

1 In his Sy&le1D4 Reptilium, published in 1848. 
In 18-14, J, E . Grny, in tho Cut. of the Brit. Mu~ •• 
ncloptctl it, but clmngcd tho nnme to Cnrctta. On 
goncml grounds of fitness, this nnme would be nccept· 
able, as it ia deri\·ed from the \'ernueulnr nnmo of tho 
tortoisc·tihc11, tho card of tlae Frcnda, nncl tlae &pe
des \Ylaicll produces tlais \'nluublo nrtic:lc is the type of 
tho genua. It might nlso be auid, thnt, na )lcrrcm np
plicll the nnmo of Cnrettn to nll mnriuu Turtles in tho 
lllmc &cnae ns Drongniurt bntl npt•licd to them tlanL 
of Cholonin, when it bccnmo neccsl!nry, in the t•ro
grcsa of science, to eubdiviclc tho sea 'rurtlc11 into ac\'• 

ernl gcnem, tlao nnmo of Cnrclla ought to hnvo been 
prcl'erved for one of tho new genern, ns well n.s tluat 
of Chelonia. But, the no.turnli:it who fi~l noti<'l•d 
these generic differences hncl tlac unqut!:;tionuhlc .-ight 
to usa his own discretion in nclopting nny wl'll·frnmcd 
nnme be chose for these gcncnl; nncl n.:s l;oitzingc•r 
at!lcctccl tlant of Erctmodaclys for the Turtle whil:h 
produces tho tortoitlc·llhell, thnt nnmc mu:!t now be 
rctrunctl, nnd no one hns '' ri!;ht to chnngo it her, .. 
nftcr. Dumcril nncl Dibron consider thi:J genua 
merely M n &ub-gcnus of their Chclonin, which in· 
cludca ull tho mnrino Turtlc~t, CXCC'})t s.,hnrgie. 
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nnd blunt for some distance in front of the angle. The lower surfac.e of this 
jn.w is turned down, o.t ita front end, below ita level nt the sides. The furrow 
correNponding to the ridge of the upper jaw is broad nt the symphysis; it is 
deep below the outer edge, o.nd shor~ reaching back to where the o.lveoln.r edge 
becomes blunt; it narrows from the symphysis bnckwn.rd to o. point, and nt its 
inner edge rises to o. smoll ridge. The surface withiil the ridge descends steeply 
nud in one slope to the o.ttnchmcnt of the tongue. While the mouth closes, the 
cutting edges approach each other first at t.he front and hind ends. The cutting 
edges are shnrp, but not scrmted, and there are no teeth or furrows on any 
part of the horny surface of the mouth. The horny bill is stiff, and projects 
unusually far beyond the bone of the jaw. 

The arro.ngemcnt of the scales on the upper aurfo.cc of the head is very sim.
ilo.r to tho.t of Chelonia, exccptiug thnt the row of seven scnlcs, 'vhich encircles 
the large middle sco.le, is mo1·e on the toll of the bend, and extends less down 
on its sides. Two pairs of scales reach from this row fonvnrd to the nose. The 
field of scoles on the cbeelc, like the cheek itself, is smo.ll, consisting in number 
of from seven to ten sco.les. 

The body is long, narrow, and ovnl. The mnrginnl rim descends steep nnd 
'vide over the shou}.ders, nnd flares out "·ide only nbout the hind end of the 
body. The sco.les on the shi<!ld nrc thick nnd stiff, forming hnrd plo.tes (the 

· tortoise-shell of commerce); they nrc pointed behind, and imb1·ico.ted, ench ·one 
overlapping the one next behind. The large scnles on the inner edge of the 
front limbs o.re nnrrowcr nt their outer than at their inner ends, a cho.rncter 
which seems to be connected with the mnnner of folding bnck the limbs. The 
tortoise-shell is obtained from the species of this genus. 

r.lodern herpetologists o.dmit, in this genus, only one single species,1 which is 
believed to be common to the Atln.ntic and the Po.ci.fic Occnns. Ho.ving hnd 
nmple opportunities of comparing specimens from the West Indies with o. series 
of young and ndults from the South Sens, preserved in the museum of the 
E..;.~ex Institute in Salem, I hnve sntisfied myself thnt the shell Turtles of the 
Pa\cific Ocenu differ Kpecifically from those of the Atlantic. Specimens from the 
West Inuics bnving first been described under the name of Tcstudo imbricntn, 
under which boili nrc now confounded, this specific nnme UDCJUestionnbly belongs 
tu the Atluutic species. 

EnET~tocttEus UUlRlC.\TA, Ft'lz.2 Thls species is common in the West In die~, nnd 

' 1'hon:;h ~<y•iouymou~ n·itl1 the fullowins; ~pede~ 
C'hrlunin Jl>'\!Uclii·Cm·c·ltll of Lclll'nn is gcn(·rnlly c:un

~;i\l\'T\'-' 1\S 1\ num\1m\ t'})Cdt~. whibt Kuhl' It Chc\ulliu 

muhitcutnln is IIIIIJUC>Iiunnhly u mun~tro::ity. 

2 This ~pccie$ is more gcnenllly known under tho 

nnmca of TCiltuclo ilubrit:nlt1, Cllcloniu iml11·irntn. Cn

ri.!Hl\ iw\Jril•ntu. Set~, for rcf"•rcut'\':1, Dr. llolt.rook'a 

N. Aw. llcrp., nntl Dum. nml llibr. Erft~.~t. gc!n"tr. 
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e~+tends .all o:ver the .Gulf of Mexico, nnd along the consts of the southern 
United .StQ.tes. I ho.ye seen it olive o.t Key West (Floridn.); specimens were 
oJso· b~ught- to me from that locality by my young friend, Theodore Lymnn, of 
B.oston. It ·is Qccaaionally seen olong the coo.sts of Mississippi, and nll nlong 
~e coasts· of Texas and Mexico. It is frequent uound Yuco.to.n, in the Little 
:Antilles, and especially about Jo.mn.ico. and the Cnymnn Islands; it extends o.lso 
along the .coasts of Guiana. and Bro.zil 'Vhether the specimens observed by 
Tschudi, on the coast of Peru, belonged to this or the next species, I nm wtnble 
to sta.w; nor do I know whether it occurs on the Atlnntic const of Africn. 
J • ~OOIIELYS SQUAMATA, Ag.1 This species is ntJ common in the Indian nnd Pncific 
Oceo.ns as the preceding in tropicnl America. It hns been observed by Siebold 
.Qll· .the coasts of Japnn; it is nlrendy more common in the Chinese wn.ters; it 
iJJ frequent about the Sundo. Islands, New Guinea., o.nd Borneo, nucl in the Indinn 
Pcean about the Seychelles. Dum(!ril and Bibron quote it ii·om Isle Bourbon, 
and Lesson from the low islands of the Po.cific. 

Young specimens or :EJ:etmochelys imbricn.ta. nnd squnmn.tn. O.l'e very similnr, 
henrtraho.ped; but while Eretmochelys squo.mo.to. preserves this form to old nge, 
the adult El·etmochelys imbricatn. is more ellipticl\1. The squnmntion is also vel'y 
similar; but while Eretmochelys sc1un.mo.ta ho.s distinct, though smnll horny t>lntes 
ppo)l the neck, Eretmochelys imbticnto. ho.s none, o.nd exhibits only minute folds 
jJ;l the skin. The keels upon the ln1·ge epiclermnl scales of the shield nrc much 
more developed in Eretmochelys squo.mo.tn. thnn in Eretmochelys imbricn.tn. There 
is one medin.n ridge upon the scnles of the vertebml row from the first scnle 
to the lo.st; in the Atlantic species, only upon the lo.st four scales. There nrc, 
besideR, converging ridges upon all these medio.n scnles in Eretmochelys squo.mntn, 
and only upon the lo.st two in Eretmochelys imbticnto.. In Eretmochelys squnmntn 
the scoles of the costal row exhibit prominent ridges, arising from the o.ngles 
they form with the mo.rginol sco.les, nnd extending to the posterior free angle of 
ench ecole, of which no tro.ce is observable in Eretmochelys imbricn.tn, neither in 
young nor in adult specimens. These ridges o.re intersected by the lines of growth, 
and ho.ve the appearance of a projecting chain. The ridges upon the middle 
rows of the Htel'no.l sco.les nre much more prominent in Eretmochelys squnmntn 
tho.u in Eretmochclys imbl·icn.ta. The projecting ridges of the sco.les of the rum·-

1 I nclopt, o.s tho specific nome of tl1is Turtle, one 

or tho aynony11la rcfcrrt'cl by Lionn!Ui' to tln~ prcrecl
ing 8l"!cica. I sclccL thitt iu profcrcnco to &o\·cml 
otltcl'fl, such aa Cnrettn. nnsicornis, JV..•rr., C'hclonin. 
multiscutnl4, KuJJ., Chuloniu Pacucle>eCnrcun, Lt1., or 

T~tUudo wncropu11, WcJb., bccnu!lc it is the ohll•$t 

nnmc npplicd to n Turlll' eUJlJlO$ccl to ho j,Jcntknl 
with Erctmochclys imbricnln., amcl nl:;o bcrnul'O the• 

namtc ''l""'"ala j c; Jllll'liculnrly npprOJirintc for n ~JlC· 
cics from wl1ich the tortoisc-shull i:; obt4incd. 
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ginnl ro\v fonn more prominent points in Eretmocbelys imbricata. than in Eret-: 

mochelys squn.mato.. Less marked differences o.ro furtbor observed in the form of 

the difierent scnles, all of which coincide to show tho.t the Eretmochelys of the 
Atlnntic o.nd of the Pncific Oceo.ns o.re distinct species. 

Jll. Tn.u.!ssociiELrs, Filz. 

The genus Thnlossochelys \rns establisbcd by Fitzinger, in his systemntic

nrrnngement of the Tcatudinntn.1 The hentl U. low, brontl, nod .flnt on top ; its 

upper surface descends but litile forwnrd, nnd the nose is plnced high, "'hich is 
mnde necessary by the height to which the roof of the mouth is miscd under 
it. The mouth is broo.d; the jn.wa nrc prolonged nt the front end toward one 

another to strong, pointed bcnks, but they nrc not drnwn out forward, os in 
Eretmochelys. The outer edge of the upper jn\V rises on either side of the 
pointed benk, and then curves down lmder the eye. The verticnl inner surfnce of 

this jnw is very broad n.t the hind end; it narrows forwnrtl to nbout midway, and 
then ngnin widens to the front end, where it is brondest. The horny surfnce of 

the roof of the mouth is high nt the hind end ; it curves down thence to nbout 
midwny, o.nd then rises ngnin to the front end, where it is highest. This curve 
from end to end is uninterrupted nt the outer edge; but from this edge the 

~urfncc descends inward nnd bnckwnrcl for some distance, then suddeuly rises, like 
n step in o. staircase, and then ngnin curves up gradually inwnrd nnd bncklva.rd· 
to it8 hind edge. The pn.rt in front of the step cnn hardly be cnlled o. 
fm·row, or its inner edge o. ridge, for it descends gently, nnd comprises about 
hnlf of the whole horny roof; there is n. depression in its inner edge n.t the 
sympbysia ; on either side of this depression, it has more than hnlf the width 
of the whole horny surfo.ce. It nn.rrows bnckwnrd, nnd before renching its hind 
eml unites imperceptibly with the pnrt in front of the step. It hns n pit o.t 
the front end of the symphysis. The lower jn.w is high n.t the angle, nnd at 
tho front end is drawn out to a. long, strong point, which is still higher than 
the nugle. The outer nlveolnr edge, from the angle to the point, is deeply 
concn\·~. The nlveolnr surface descends steeply inwru-d, is very brond nt the tcym
llhs~is, nml unrrows lmckwn.r<l to the n.ngle. At its inner edge it rises to n 
~mull ridge, nnd from the cre~t of the ridge it descends steeply nncl on one 

' Entwm·r cincr fo\y111 • .Anonln. tll•r Scllildkriil~n. E. Grny in lhl! C'nl. Brit. Mu:'. 18H, under lla(' new 

Ann. tlt•s \\'il•nc•r Mnst•nm:~. l~:Sl'•· -Ito. 1t i:~ mnin- nnmc of ('nommn. l>nnl~ri\ nml l\ibron con!\h\.:r 

tniucd in 1111: Sy::l. Amtth. or 18-t:l, nnd tlllttJill'tl!Jy J. thi:~ s~nU:4 ~inttJiy ns n. liUIJ·~Cilll:( ol' C'hcluuin. 
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slope to the ntto.chment of the tongue. The cutting edges o.re bhmt nnd not 
serrated and the horny surfo.ce of the mouth genero.lly smooth. 

. I 

The body is very broad across the shoulders, and short from the scapulnr 
arch to the front end. The marginal rim flares out Lroa.d at the hind end, 
and continues so forward nea.rly to the shoulders. The curve, from side to side 
over the upper media.n line of the body, is somewhnt fla.ttened. There is o. 
keel along the media.n line. The scnles o.re eyerY"•here thin o.nd flexible. The 
head is so flattened above that the circle of sca.les o.round the lo.rge medinn one 
on top is o.l.most entirely upon the upper surfnce. The scnles of thi~ circle are 
l~ regular and more numerous than in the other genern, nbout twenty in num
ber in the specimen exa.mined. There o.re two pa.u·a bet\veen this circle nnu the 
nose. The field of sco.les on the cheeks is smo.ll, but the number is about the 
same Q{S in Chelonia, no.mely, from fifteen to twenty. There is one mat·ked pecu
liarity in the urrangement of the scales on the shield, no.mely, o.n o.ddition of 
one ecole to the row covering the costo.ls, on ench side of the medio.n row, on 
the upper surfo.ce. The o.dditionnl scale i.CJ small, nnu situnted o.t the front end 
of its rO\V. In the specimens exnmincd thea·e nrc twenty-seven scnles in the 
marginol row, which is one po.ir more tho.n in the specimens of the other genera 
which could be compnred. 

This genus numbers thus far only two species; 1 one of which is found in 
the Atlantic a.nd in the MeditelTo.neo.n, o.nd the other in the Po.cific Ocenu. 

TnAussociiELl"S CAOUANA, Fiiz. This B}leci<!s is ''cry common nlong the Ameri-
cnn consts of the Atlo.ntic, from Drnw to the southern United Stn.tes.2 It is the 
most common species of Chclonioid found upon the consb of the United Stn.tcs, 
n.s it is even frequent in lo.titudes where other S}lecies occur only o.ccidentnlly. 
It breeds usuo.lly o.s fo.r no1·th ns the thirty-second degree of lo.titude, on the 
coo.st of South Co.rolinn, whence I hn.ve obtained ln.rge numbers of eggs, through 
the kindness of Bon. J. Townsend, and occnsiono.lly even o.s fo.r no1·t.h ns North 
Co.rolino. and Virginia.. It mo.y be seen nlong the whole coo.st of the more 
southern Sto.tes dw·ing the breeding senson, in Georgin, Floridn, Aln.bo.mn, nnd 
MimJis!:iippL From Florida. I hn.ve obtained eggs in every sto.ge of developru<!nt, 

1 J . E. Grny enumerates a third spccica, Cnt. 
Brit. Mua., uncler tlte nume of Cuuutmn clougntn, of 
whiclt, howe\'cr, he lm.s only seen one !ilucld. I mlL"t 

lca.vc it cloubtful whether the ,;pedes of the Pnciflc, 
the Chelonia. olh·nccu of Escluschohz, (Cbclonin Dull

sumieri, Dum. nncl Bibr.,) tntly Lclong:t to this genus, 
or is to Lu considcrccl ns tho tylt<: ol' n clitttinct genu~. 
Lepiclocbclys, ns Fitxingcr thinks. 

2 Ita most common nnmes nro Tcstudo Cnrctl:t, 

Chclonit\ Cnrcttn, Tcstuclo Ccphulo, Chcloniu (.\·plcn

lo, Cnrcttt\ Cct•hnlo, Tc!ltuclo Cnounnn, Cht'louin Cn
ounnll, Cnrcttn Cnounnn, Cuouunn Cnrctln, <'tC. For 

rcfcrcncc!l, ~co Dr. IIolbrouk's N. Am. lh•rp., mul 

Dum. nncl Dil•r. Erpot. gcncr. With the ,•:u·ca•tion 
ol' Ynlcndcnnc:J, ull zoulogilltlf COIItlicll•r tho EurotJCRil 

null the American Cnuunnn ns iclcntic.-n1. 
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through the kindness of Mr. I. W. P. Lewis. It iR found everywhere in the 
Gulf of Mexico nnd among the West India Islnnds, from tho BnhniiULB to Trin

idnd, nud further south o.Iong the const of Guinnn and Drnzil. Tho mnny speci
mens I hCLve examined lerwe no doubt in my mind thBt there e>..iHts only one 
species of this genus in Americn. But tho question now nri.qcs, whether the 
Cuou!Wo. of the Mediterrnnenn is id(mticnl with thnt of Americn. Unlike Sphnr
gis, the Cnounno. is common in Europe; it bt·ccdR nacre ns well ns in America, 

nnd unquestionnbly is nt home in tho 1\Ictliterrnucnn. It woultl, therefore, be 
highly important to nscertnin wbethcr tho Amcricnu Cnounna ever crosses the 
Atlnntic. This is the more deshublc, ns Vnlcncienues hns. described the Europenn 
Cnounnn ns a distinct species, umle1· the unme of Chelonin. Pelnsgorum.1 The 

moro extensive rnnge of this species northward nlong the const of the United 
Stntcs, might explnin its frcquence in the Mctliterrnncnn, iC the Chelonia. Pclns
gorum is not o. different species. If it is distinct, tho Amcricnn species mny yet, 
ns do some of the Americnn Bird~, occnsiounlly nppenr in the Mcditcrrnncnn, nnd 
hnYe been confounded with the Europenu S}lCCiC$. There nrc here four possibil· 

itics, which render renewed inYcstigntionN nnd dia·ect compnl'isons of European nnd 
Amcricnn specimens very dcsirnl.Jlc. Eithct· the Europcnn Cnounun. hns come from 
Amcricn, following the Gull' Streum, iu lnrget• numbers thou Sphnrgis does, nnd, 
settling in Europe, hns become ns nuruC!a·ous thcra ns it is on the other side 
of the Atlnutic, the reverse cow'Se being impoE:.qiiJle on nccouut of the direc
tion or the Atlnutic cm·rents; or, this specie~, though idcnticnl in Europe nnd 
in Americn, hns originated sepnrntcly in boUt hcmiNpbcrcs ; or, o. closer compnri
,;on mny show thnt the Ew·opcnn nud the Amcl'icnn nrc distinct species ; or, 
fiunlly, though the Europenn nnd the Amea·icnn were c.listinct species, the Ameri· 
cnn mn.y, nevertheless, occnsiounlly visit the sho1·es of Europe, ns Sphnrgis doe~ 
There nre other rensons which render n. direct comparison or the Turtles of this 

genus from different ocenns very dcsirnblc. Temminck nnd Schlegel sto.tc,2 thnt the 
Chdonin. olivncen is the sa.me species os the Ctlounun, which mny wnnder ns fnr 
n~ New Hollnnd and Jnpnn. Such nn ubiquitous occurrence of this species cnn 
hnnlly be n<lmittcc.l without more stringent evidence thnn thnt nlludcd to by 
t.lll'm, cspccinlly when such a motle of dit~tribution l'uns directly ngniust the well
known direction of the ocennic currents. 

Amluhou l'ltntc:-t, thnt the Loggcrhcnd, Cnounun, feetls mostly on lnrge conch:thclls.. 
Tit~! young of thi~ f'}U!ci~~ :\hout which mor~ mny IJ~ foun<l iu the following 
~l·ction, na·~ figurctl in Pl. G, fig. 13 to 32, ruul tlae ug!,~, whicl.J nrc more fully 
dl'~l·a·ibcll in t.ht! Thia·<l Pnrt ot' this wol'l<, nt·c a·eprcseuted in Pl. 7, fig. 30. 

1 J·:xl•~olitiou .-d.:utili•lll•: tlc In Mt•l\:,., Pnri~. lS·lO, ful. : l~nunn japuuh•n, Chdunii, l'· 26. 
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A ]n.rgo species of this family hns been found by Professor F1·o.ncis S. Holme~, 
of Chnrleston, in the tertio.ry deposits of So~th Carolina. Other specimen~ from 
the miocene of New Jerseyt hn.ve been described by Dr. J. Leidy under the nnme 
of Chelone gro.ndmvo., nnd others still, from the green snnd, under the nnme of 
Chclono ornata ;1 but, whether they belong to the genu~ Chelonia. nr. now limited, 
or to Thnlo.ssochclys, or to Eretmochcly~, is not yet nscertnincd. 

SECTION IV. 

COUPARISON OF TUE GnO\VTU OJ:' Tlffi CnELO~Il Wl'fll 'rUAT OF 'fi[E AM\, ... 'E, 

The investigation of t.be genernl form of young Emydoidre, nnd o. minut.e com
po.rison with the ndults,2 hns led to the result, thnt nll Emydoidro exhibit, wh<.'n 
hatching, o. circulnr form, which g1·ows more nnd more cllipt.icnl with mh'nnc
ing age. This ln.w of morphologicnl development docs not bold good fur s<.'n 
Turtles. On the contrnry, they nrc much longer in proportion to thch· width, 
when hatching, nnd then g1·ow grndunlly ln·ondcr. The upper shield of 'l'hnlnsso
chelys Cnounna, when hntching, bns n longit.uclinnl dinmcter of on•,O·!G, nnd u. tmn!'
verse dinmeter of 0"',035; o. fortnight nftcr, the rcltttion is o•n,04G to ow,oss; 
nfter twenty-one dnys, ow,ouo to ow,042 ; nnd in the lutlf grown, on•,275 to om,250. 
This clenrly shows 0. chnnge from n longer to n urondcr form, just the l'CYCl'Se of 
whn.t is observed in the Amydro. How is this to be understood ? Is the develop
ment of the form just the opposite in these two sub-order~: or is it, perhnp~, thnt 
the Amydm hn.ve nll·endy run through the form of the Chelonioitlro while in the 
egg, and nppenr now round when hntching, to g1·ow ngnin more nnd more e11ipti
cal? The inference f1·om this lnst view of the cnse would be, thnt the Cheloni
oidro only rench in their highest perfection, nnmely, in the ndult stnte, (Thnln~o

chelys Cnomwn,) the form which the Amydro exhibit when hntching. This view 
is nt lcnst sustu.inecl by t.hc fncts which lie before us; but furt.her compnrison::. 
}lnrticulnrly of young Sphnrgididro, must show whelh<.'r this is the lnw. Dut, bcl(m.• 

considering mo1·c fully the evidence thus fin· cullcctccl upon thi:-~ point. l~t. u~ 

examine more minutely the pcculinl'itic~ which om· young 'fhn.las::odl('ly:-~ Cnounntt 
exhibits, nt the time it is hntchcll. 

As in the Amyll~, the hcnd or the Th. Cnouunn, when hntdting, j:; l'X('('C(lingly 
lnrgc. The horn hy which the cgg:>~hcll is broken i~ n :-:<.,lid cxcn•:-~ccncc of the 

1 l'rot·. Acn\l. NnL Sc. Philu., vul. 5, p. 329. \'ul. ij, 1'· 303. 
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upper jrnv. On tho top or the hend there is n globulnr elcvntion, which doeA 
not rest merely in the skin ; the height or tho hemispheres of the brnin tbem
seh·es cnuses the broin-box to rise in this region. The upper jo.w sho\vs thus fur 
no t~ign or tho hook, which is so Jo.rgely developed in tho ndult; on the contrnry. 
it.:J lower edge is notched in front. The inner margin of t.he t~henth of this bill run~ 
lilr bncltwnrd over the pnlnte, even more so tbnn in the nclnlt, filling up the wholf:' 
h·inugle bet"·een the alvcolnr edge~. The lower bill, however, i~ provided wifu u 
shnrp hook, running up\vnrds. The nostrils lie nnd open more upwnrds thnn in 
the ndult, in which they nrc directed bnlf forwnrtltt. 'l1he lower, or rnther pos
terior eyelid, is provided with n. comb-like row of t!cnles, which fndes entirely 
nwny in the ndult. The neck iN very hulky, D.llrl hn.q the sn.me trnnsverse 
dio.meter ns the bend. The sbnpe of' the hnck is o\'nl ; there is n. medio.n excn
vntion in ft·ont for the neck, null t.wo lntcrnl nne~ for the nrms. Dehind, the 
cnrnpnce tttpet'S bncltwnrd~, nml runs out into n. Hlmrp nngle. Three rows or tuber
cles nrc situntcd along the bnclt, com·erging townrcls the hind end, one of them 
upon the medinn, the two othc~ upon the cosbll plntcs. (Sec Pl. G, 6g. 15 nnd 
lG.) These tubercle~ begin in the nnterior mnrgin of each plt\te, nnd 1·ise mon• 
nud mot·e in n. longitudinnl direction hnckwnnl~ Fow· ~imilnr rows of tubercle~ 

nre l'CCn below, upon the stemt\1 plntes, nml upon the plutc~ of the briclge. (Pl. 
6, fig. 14.) .All these tubcrculnr ridges nri~e l'l'om the thickening of the corium. 
nud nrc not. M one might tmpposc, met·ely owing to n. bulging of t.hc cpitlermnl 
plntc~ They nll vnni8h nl~o. ~oouer or Inlet·, in the ntlult, except tho~e in the;
mcdinn line of the bncl,, nnd two upon the two mcditm rows of plntcs of the 
~tcrnmn. Thcso ridges or tubet·clc~, tbe conicnl ~hnpe of the whole trunk, which 
ia f.'\t' higher thnn in the ntlult twcl tnp~1~ bttckwnrds ncnrly to n }>oint., the round
ing nnd curving of the dt·cmnfcJ·cnce or the hotly, instcnu of exhibiting n. Hhn11> 
nml Unt.tcned mnrgin ns we find it in the udult, give to this young Th. Cnounnn 
n general rcsembl:mce to Spbnrgi~ whicb is very striking. This is pnrticulnt·ly 
oh,·iuu:-; in n. cross-section through the trunk. (See Pl. 6, fig. 17.) This shows. 
n;,'ltin, thnL the Sphtu·gitli<lm hnvc the lowest stnutling among the sen. TurUc:i, n.s thi~ 

fiunily preserve~, iu it~ ntlult form, fcnturcs which p1·evnil in Ute Chclonioidro onh· 
cluring Uacia· ent·lier development. · 

'fht> clut~\1 plntc~ or the 'fh. Cnounnn. when hntching show, howe,·er, the ~Rilll' 
gn.•nt ltrL•:ulth in rdation to the length, thut we .fiuu in the I.Jntching Amytl~~; but, 
wltill' iu the lattct· all the;• plntL·~ incrcn~c nllcl"\\'nrtl:t in lcn!;th nt the cxpcm!o!~ ul' 
tlll'ir tmns\'CI':;c tlinmL·l~a·, in the Chdoniuithu lhL• mcclinn ones only g1·ow longc1: 
tlum ltruncl, whil~ the l'U:4nl one~ gmw lt~·u;ulea· uml hl'onllcr. 'rhc mnrginnl plntt>:; 
Yl\l')' lll HllllllH~t·. We fintl flHll'll'<.'ll in 1\ hull• gl'0\\'11 1-1pC<' llllCil; while in n :O:l•t·ic:; of 
ymmg- Olll'~ tlll'ia· nmnhl·t· clilli.•r:; Jhun twdn- lo ll.IUI'll'<'ll; ;mtl ugnin thL•y nre;- of 
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very unequal sizes. The plntes of the stcnmm grow bronder as the nnimnl gl·ow:o~ 
older, just the opposite of whnt we see in the Amydro. This is, however, much mure 
extensively the case with the two mcdinn rowR thnn with t.he lnternl rows of the 
bt·ic1gc, which latter nre nenrly ns l>ron<l in the hntchiug Cnounno. ns the medinn 
ones; while in the o.dult, their trnnsvcrse diu meter is lumlly more thnn one third 
of tho.t of the median one~ The connection of thi~ clumge of the form of the 
plntcs with the cbnuge of the whole shape of the t.ruuk, ns described in this sec· 
tion for the Chelonioidro, nnd above (p. 204:) for the Emytluitlm, is ~elf-evident. The 
sculpture of the plntcs is exceedingly fine in the lllltching Th. Cnomum. This sculp

ture is p1·eservcd in some lnncl Turtles nml some Emyuoium throughout life, hut 
soon fndes nwny in t.h~ sen Turtles. As this sculpture of the plntes rests merely 
in the epide1·mnl plute~, it is nut to he confounded with the wnrt-likc excrescences 
which we meet with in the hntchiug Chc1ydroidm nml Ciuosternoillro. The lnttcr 
consist in rcnl thickenin!:,rs of the cul'ium, which ossit)' on n very hu·gc scale in 
Gypochelys, o.nd nrc homologous to the 1·ows of tubercles in Cnonnnn which hnYe 

been described nbovc. 
The tail of the young sen Turtl('s i~ exceedingly short; not nny longer, in }ll'o

portion to their size, tbnn in the :ulult. 'fhi~, ngnin, is cliOcreut from whnt we ~ec in 
hatching Amydro, whc1·e the tnil of the young i~ t'O rcnmrknlJly long ; in the Emy
doidro, nenrly ns long ns the whole campncc. Ir we nttmnpt to giYc nn cxphmntion 
for this ~trnnge discrcpnucy., we nrc lctl to the conclu.-•ion thnt it mu~t he owing 
to the circumstnncc, thnt, ns in young Emydoidro all the four feet serve ns padtllcs 
nnd the tnil a.cts ns n ruuc1cr, while in ~en Tm·tlcs the front feet only nrc pml
d:e~ nnd the hind feet serve ns ruudc1', the Chelonioitlm do not need such n strong 

ruutler tail ns the young Emyduidm, which hnvc no rudder but the tnil, thch· hind 
feet being paddles. In relnliun to thili use of the bind feet n~ l'udclcrs in $Cn 
Turtles, we refer to Pl. G, fig. 13, 15, n.ncl IG, which show the green Tul'tlc in o. 

swimming nttitude. The hincl feet ·Of Thnln..."Sochcly~ Cnounnn, when hntching, nrc 
v~ry ht·ond, nncl the front feet nlso nrc b1·ondcr nnd much longer in compnl'ison 
thnn in the ndull The cln.\\'s of the thumb nncl the fi1·st fincrcr m·e loll'' nncl 0 0 

et.rong, while in the mlult t.hey fhcle uenrly entirely awny. 

Huving thut~ ucsct·ibccl the young Thnlnssochclys Cnounnn. n~ the 1110:-\t Rl'C('~· 

tiiblC! I'Cpl·c=--cntntive of the lhmily of Chclonioitlro ut. the time of hntching, nml l'lllll· 
}>tU'~tl it with the ntlult u~ we hnYc l.wforc tlcl'\cl·ibetl the clumgcs which the Amythu 
undergo l'1·om the time of their birth to nclult ngc, cxempli(ying tlw:;c llll•tnmur
phos~x in our common Clu·y~emy:) pictn, we mny now proceed to compnrc tlw 
cm·lier clmngc~ whic.·h Tm·tl~s mnh.••vo in the crm, with u. view of n~l·crtnining 

0 0(':1 

how Uae uiftcrcncc:i c.•xhibitccl IJy the l \\'U ~Ub·Ol'lh~l~ of 'r~st.mliamtu. ure to be 
uuuer~toocl. 
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There is nn enrly period in the development of the Testudino.tn,1 when the 
embryo presents the most striking resemblnnco to thnt of nny other o.llo.ntoidian 
V crtcbru.te. At thnt oge the embryo bas not the remotest reRemblo.nce to o. Tur
tle. It is then slencler, o.nd compnrntivcly much longer thnn 'vide. (PL 6, fig. 
28-32; Pl. 13, fig. 2-0; Pl. 14, fig. 2n, o.nd S-0; Pl. 16, fig. 6; nnd PL 18o., fig. 
2 o.ncl 14.) There i.s no sign of the chnrocteristio shield ; the whole body is as 
~longnted ns thnt of n young snnke of o. corresponding o.ge ; 1 tho bend is very 
lnt·ge in compnritton with the ttize of the nuimnl ; the eyes, espccinlly, o.re Inrge nnd 
pl'owinent (Pl. 14, fig. 3); the trunk is bl'on«lcr forwnrd, nud .tnpers grndunlly bnck
w,n-d to n. long tnil; the limbs, when firHt forlUed, project only as smo.ll rounded 
pnddlcs. (Pl. 6, fig. 28-32.) 

When the shield mnkcs its first npp~nrnncc, it is only o. folc1 in the akin, 
extending on both sitlt!s of the mniu n..xit~, 'nncl converging in front of the body 
nnd over the tnil. (See Pl. 15, fig. 13; nud Pl. 6, fig. 2G o.nd 27.) The bocly 
bei11g still ve1·y long, the outline of this fold, when seen fl'om o.bovc, hn.s o.n ovo.te 
form. Tho to.U of the Cnounnn, so short nflerwnrds, is still o.s long o.s in the 
Amy<lro, nnd it~ feet not longer thnn those of the Amydro. (See Pl. 6, fig. 24-27.) 
At this ngc o.ll Turtles l'c~emblc one another. I ltnve seen Chelonioiclre, Chclydroiclre, 
Ts·ionychidro, Cinosternoiure, nml n nmnbcr of species of Emydoiclro in this condi
tion of development, which could not be tlL-.tinguh;hcd one from the other. 

Gmdunlly the siues wiucn, so thnt the prcponc.lel't\ncc of the longitudinnl over 
the t1·nnsverse tlinmeter is cousidcmbly lcsscnec.l, nnd the chnrncteristic fcnturcs of 
the Turtles nrc bl'ought out tlistinctly. (Sec Pl. G, fig. 10-12, fig. 22-25; Pl. 9c, 
fig. !>-12, 18, 19, nncl 22, 23; Pl. 14, fig. 1; Pl. 15, fig. 4-G; Pl. 16, fig. (); nnd PL 
lS1t, fig. 2. Sec nlso Imthke, Enhv. dcr Schil<lkt'Uten, Pl. 10, fig. 8 o.nd 9.) At 
thi~ stngc of the development the young of nll the Tcstuclinnto. hnvc still the so.me 
form, to whntcve1· fnmily they mny belong ; but., ns far ns o.. dorso.l shield is chnr
nctcristio of Tw-t.le~, they nrc unmistnknblc Tw·tles. Thnt no fnmily difference co.n 
n~ yet be pcrcch·ed is plnin f1·om t.hc fnct., thnt the figures here referred to 
l'<.•p•·c~cnt the young of Chclonioidro, of Chclyd1'0idre, of Cinostcrnoidro, o.nd of Emy
tluitln.•.:J The mo~t rcmnl'lmblc fcnturcs of this ngc consist not only in the perfect 
ith:ntity or the form, of the limbs, nnc.l of the shield, but o.lso in the grenter width 
ul' t lac nntcl'ior pnrt of the shield, nnd in the grcnt preponderance of the hend. 

Dut nuw grent. clmngcs tnkc plnce. Hcnccf01·th the young of different fimu-

1 ·n... c•nrlil·~· t'hiJ;t':' .. r tlcnolll('lll<'lll nrc cll'

$1'rilot'tl in l'nrl Ill. wilh futlt'r t•omtmri~uus with lh\! 

ullwr nllnnluiolinn \ ' •·rld•mh·::. 

:~ (.'IIIIIJIIII'~ Hnlllkl•, J·:nt wid•,•hlll;!"g•.·~t·le. tl. Nnl• 

h••·· Pl. 1. li:;. :J mnl ·1, with Ill)' li~ • .J. 1'1. I.J. 

' Pl. G. Rg. 22- 25, r••t•r<':Wnl tht' ~mhryo or Thn· 

Jn~llu('hclyz~ Cnuunnn; Pl. li, Rg. I 0-12, llml ur Ozu

thl't'll oelon&ln; Pl. !ll•, llg. !l-12. llml ol' Clll'lyllm t~l'r

JI<.'IItiun: 111111 1'1. !ll', 6;;. ~ ~. HI. 111111 :l2, :?S. tllllt or 

(.' hi'YH'IIIY!S J•idn. 
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lies pro8en.t·. :marked· clliferences. The Chelonioidro become Chelonioid; the Chely
.droidmi .Ohelyd,roid .; the Cinosternoidre, Cinostcrnoid : the Emydoidm, however, assume 
specific .cbo.raoters before they take on their Emydoid form. Though the Chelo
nioidm da . no.t widen as much in pro}>Ortion to their length n.CJ the reprcsentntives 
of. other fo.milies, tho incrense in width, o.s fnr ll.'3 it extcncls in them, tnkc~ plnce 
chiefly in the antru:ior part of the shield, so that ~heir form becomes more henrt
sh~ped (Pl. 6, fig. 18-21) ; 01', who.t is the stuue, leun~ ttlrcnJy towntdM the form. of 
the ad~t.1 The preeence of lnrge epidermal sctues upon the ~hiclc.l shows nlrcmly, 
at .this early ~c~ge, that this young sco. Turtle must belong to the fiuuily of Che
lonioid.m, and not to thnt of Sphnrgididro. In Cino:Jternoidro, Chelydroidrc, nnd Emy
d.oidia tho shield widens more in the po~tet·ioL' pnrt; especinlly in Ciuostcrnoitlre, 
}vl~oh remain narrow (Pl. Oc, fig. 8) lot· l~ lougtn• time thnn either Chclydroidm nml 

Emydoidm,- or, what is the same, the Cino~tc111oitlru u~ume enrlicr than either the 
Chely&oidm or Emydoidm n tencleucy town.rds their permnueut form. The Cinos
~oidm o.nd the Chelydroidro nrc, moreover, iruprc~cd with othet· ehnmctcrs peculiar 
'to their family o.t lUl enrlier pe1·iou t.hnu the Emyuoidtc. Thus the peculi\\1' sculp
ture of their surface, like the keels of' the Chcloniohhc, nrc ~men ycry cnrly. (Sec 

Pl. 9o, fig. 13-17 ; Pl. 15, fig. 7; nnd Pl. G, fig. 18-20.) 'l'he Emyc.loidre, on the 
contrary, go on widening, (Pl. 9c, fig. 20, 21, nml PL 16, fig. 2,) nuu ncquirc o. per
fectly circular form, ic.leuticnl with thnt of the Trionychiuro nt the time of lmtching, 
(Pl. 6, ng. ·1-7,) before their most pronliuent 1hmily clmmctcrs begin to nll}>Cnr. This 
shows plainly thnt the cu·cul:it· form is only n. h1msicut fu1·m with the Emyc.loitlm, 

while it mnrks the clo~ing development ol' the lbt·m ol' Triunychic.lm, rulCl is not 
even renched by the Cllclonioidru nuu · Cinostcl'lloiuro. In Cllclyuroidm, on the con
trary, the circulnr fo1·m is nlret\dy nccom11nn\eu by nll the prominent ft\mi\y cluw

nctel'£', (Pl. 15, fig. 1-3,) ns in T1·ionychiurc, long before they nre hntched.2 

1 The Jcgll nlso elongnlo ctU'Iy inlo n lorm npprox
imuting that or pnddlciJ. Pl. G, fig. 20. 

1 ln l>nrl 1., Chnp. 2, Sect. 8, Jl· 172 to 17G, 1 
ltn,·c nh·cudy di~JCUIJscd the euiJjcct uf the ~ucc<:$llivo 

dc\"clopmcnt of the clmrn<."lcr~ in n gcawrul wny. 

Tlw lllll'liculnr n~::uh:; ulltninctl frum the ~huly of tho 

Turtles dcsca'\'C, laoWc\"C&', n ~Jicciulnoti\:c. \\ .. o Ln\·c 
&ccn thut, nt n \'l'!ry curly t•criml, tht! c.'mlu·yo c.tf Tur

tlca JlrCtlCIIld ull the daurndcritoli4's ul' n \'l't'lchrnh.•cl 
nnimul. Dut, o\"cn IJclorc it cun Ill• rccoc.'lai:wd aL" u 
Vcrt~brnlc, t\au ~;crm h1as nlrc111ly nc•tuirccl thc inclc
pcndunco of ll new IJciu:.;. h i:e ma i111lh·h.lunl, free 
from ill' (IUl'Cill, IJI.!fua·c it C\'CII tlllll\\':t lu wlmt III'IIIII'Ja 

Of tla<: nnimnl kingclum it IJcJung~. 'l'hlo CXl'lliJ'lilic:c 

slrikingly the imt•ortnncu of incli\"idunlily ns lhc mo~l 
prmuiuunt fculurl! in c\·cry orgnnic tlc\·clopmeau. 

llut inclh·illuulity is noL only chnructcristir. ns the Jia·i

mnry t~lcp in the growth of ovcry Ji\'ing IJt:in;;: it rc· 
mnins nlso chnrnctcristit~ through lilh 110 mnda ::u in

tlccaJ, thnt intlh·iclunl Jlel·ulinriti•~~ na·c !IIIJit'l'llllclt~•l•!\'t'll 

to the highest ft:altn'<'il of thci1· t'l\\'c, iat nlmu:>t ('\'CI'~' 

huti\'i\lunt, to wlmh!\'\~\' "lWdt~l\ hu ""'Y hl•.hm~. Tim" 

NntiiJ't! hcrt'l'lf tctwlwil us tlu: lraw \':ahw :mel c.li;;nity 
or imlh•iclunliry. Tlai:4 t~how:; plninly hcaw l'Ullll'lli'Y to 

thO Ja\W of' cll'gnnic: gi'IIWih llltJ~l he cWr>• l't•:;lt'llilll. 
wlwtlu.'r nniiiJ'''' ur lll'tilicinl, whit•la •lcll':' uut(u,-tcr the 

lai;;lwsl ch·,·dupllll'llt ut' thc IIJ••·dc:c. (l'uclt•r untunal 

I'C:\tl'llint. I would cun~ic.lc:l' the inlhtl'lh!l! ul' l'hy:;il:nl 
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These fitcts show plninly, thnt there is n common plon of development in all 
Tc!ltmlinn.tn, however much they mny differ in their full-grown state, nnd that 

ngt•UIII n.~ far fLi tflt'y linalt tl10 growth or nnimnls Rllll 

t•lnnr:t; unclcr nrtiRcinl rct:lrniut, tlant iml'uscll IJy 

mnn.) 1'hu m~xt ~lep in the clo\'clotnncnt unfold:t 1 he 

l'l'lllllincnt renturcs ul' the bmnch or the unimul kins;· 

cJom to which tlac now buing bcluu~ It mnrk~t tlto 

~phcrc in which it i:c to srow up. At tlai:t t:tngc the 

pi1U1 of tho llc\·clol'mcnt chnmcleristic uf thc brnnd1 

is, ns it were, lnitl out, rtnll it!l tlirct'lion nntl ten· 

dent')' oro tlefluccl; but the mnnncr in which thi:s is to 

be UCL'OmJ•Iioht'tl t'cmnius to bo Fccn in the furtht•r 

J•roc;rcss. Wiant unexpected rcttcmhlnnC'c to the moral 

nnd intcllectunl clcvclotmu:nt or Mnu ! 
"•c might next CXJ>CCL thnt the IIIOtlC or CXl'Curiou 

whida cltunaclcrir.c:; clusscs 11huuhl nt!ct·l':tnrily folluw, 

hut thia i!4 nol so. Just rL' in other clc•\'clotum•ntj:, rhc 
true clanraclcr of tl1e ~lructua·o is frcCJUCntly not np· 

tmn!nt before il ill comtllclctl: ccrlnin comp\irnlionP, 

whid1 nrc cmbutlictl in il, become \'illiiJlc IJcfurc their 

rdntion to the '"l•o\e cun be l)Crcch·ctl; the ft•rru ul' the 

~ll'U&:Iurc IIIII)' nl:'o be n•ct~niznbh.• III'IOI'C il~ &:ull :oli· 

tulh·o cleuumhl cnn l•c nunly~ctl; mnny cll'l nil :~ in rho 

l'trurlllrt-. lhc rclnth·e [lrOJw•rtiuns ol' tllu Jlllrl:; lo onu 

nnulhc•· nntl th~ir rclnlion:\ 111 I he :oua·rou111ling circum· 
~llllll'C.'P, auny he ful\y or Jlltrlinlly worked out Jon:; lll'

ltll'l.' the cli~lin~ui::hing dmrnctcr or lhc tct l'llcturc, 11:1 u 
wlml•·. i~ IIJI(lrcciuiJlc. 

'l'hi:a, nl~o. is precisely the cnsc with the clc\'clot•· 
111\'ll t ul' tlifl'crcnl nnimnJ:a. lu 1'urlll•ll, wl1ich n..• Rctt
lile·~ nrc t•ulel·t.lootlcd, nir-IJn•nlhing, O\'ipnrons nni
lnnl:<, nunc ot' the lllllsl \ll'Uillilll'llt clannll'tl•rs ol' thu 

d&L•,; nrc •h:n•luJit'•l lscfore they nrc hnrclwel, (aLot1 fur 
in::lnuw, tlwir awrinl 1noelc nl' IJrl•ulhing ;) while l'llnJC 

ul' ''"''"' dn~:~ dmructcl"'l na·c only rcrog11izn1Jlo in 11 

lnll•'h lnh·a· Jll'ri•••l ol' Jiri•. (their m·iJlnrily, foa· in· 
~tall\'\',) Y ••t. 1\i ,:lmwill::! the 1111\\llll'l' in whida lho 

Jll:cu uf .:lrth·tnr•• "I' tlll'ir l•rnnt'l• i:4 l'nrrio~tl uut, thc:~c 
c·lmr:H·t•·•·,; nrt• lruly t'ln ~~ •·lntnll'll'r.•. On till' Ctlll• 

trnr,\', tho• "l"'l'inlt•oliiiJ•Iil'llliull ul' lhut ,<lrnO'Im·c• which 

dml'llt'lc•a·i:f.o•,.. alto• ut·•lo·r a,o :111 ••r•l••r. -thc :wpnmtiull 

uf llae tu .. ly iucu cli,.lilll'l 1'\·~it•u:<, 11 lll'nol, n n•·•·l;, n111lu 
tnil. neulllll' l'r•·~c ·nt·•· ul' till' ~ltit·lolmu l tlw li•nr h·~"· 

wltidl :1\'JII':Ir n·ry c·nl'l,". l'\'l'll loo·l~•rc• thl' nuiuml lm:l 

n·~!'UIIll'tl it.e fonn,-show~ plninly, Lltnt in Tcstuclinnl4 

tho dt-,·clormcnf of t11c ordinal dmrnctcl'$ prec::eclca 

nul only thur of 1ho chnrnclefil of thu fnmily, but nho 

thnl ol' I he chnmrtcnt or the dl\.ot~~. Strongo na it mny 

nt•t•t•ru·, it illunqurArionnblc t11Ut in 'l'urtlca the onlimll 

danruch•n~ llfl' •lc\·cloractl bcfuro the:Jsc wlaidt clm.mc

h.'rizo rh~ cln:13. Tltc cnrly scpnmlion nf the hcnd 

from the nt't'k ; tht! t\il'tinctncsll with wl1irh tlao limita 
hl•tw~rn the nct•k nml lnmk, rwd between this nnd 
tlac tni\, mny lac rccoguizcd, nlmo:~t n!l t~oon ns tho 

nuun nx.is i:~ t(mncd ; untl, tinnlly, the cnrly clc"rdoJ•· 

lnclll of llec &Jaic\tlnllcJ of the rour lcg:4 lcii\'CS not tho 

I'CIIIIIIl':'l tluuiJr Ul)()ll thi:4 puint. 
Next, tho form i!l tlc,·elol'ccl, eo tlmt tho mo11t 

t•romincnl fiuni\y clmnu·t~r ll[ll•cnr!' immctlinlcly nrter 
tl•e onlin:al dmmctc~. in ull tho filwilics or Tct~lud i· 

nntn, with tl&c t'XcrJalion of llac Emycloitltc, nnll prolJ

nJ,\y n\:<o of lhc 1't'lliUtli11i11n, thougb tltt'SO JmVC not 

)'c•l lu•<•n uh$l'r\'ccl, It i~ tmrticnll\rly iutcrcsting, 

llaal tlai!C chnntclcr i:~ fully mnrkctl in the Clll'lonioiclre, 
1'rie~nyclaitl~, ('h<·lplroidel', nntl Cinoslcrnohhc long 

hdi•rc till')' nrl' hnrclacel; whil:sl in the Emycloid111 it is 

nor ltJIJIIIrc•nt li1r a\ long time. C\'cn ful' yc1lt'6 nflc.•r their 
birth, nt n Iiane when they t'xhiiJil tlli"Cutly most or 
tladr gcnl•ric mul 1'\'edfic chnmclcrs. As 10 the t~uc

cc~:'h·c "l'l'""mncc 11f tlac generic unci specific chur
Rl'lcr,:, cnm limiting the iautuiry ro the clitrcrcnl gcn· 
<!11\ !Uut fl}tecic~ inhnbitin:; North Aml'ricn, much more 
e.<clt'nsh·c in\'C:tti~;nlionta, rhnn I bu,·c bccn ublc lu 

utukc 1hu:1 fur, na·c elill rccluirctl, hcforc it run be Mt· 

i:;lilctorily illn$lrntcd. Ml•tmwhilc l rc.•rcr lo my rc· 
mnrkl4, 11. 2!JO-~!Jii. The grcnt tlilliculty io tbc!'u 

ili\'C!'tigntiOII~ c.'On:'i:4l:J i11 11 corrct:t ll[lJ'rccintion or 
tho:;c Jlct•uli•u·itici which mny be tmflr!JOIII'c naul nut 
S)lte•ific, thon:;h Jlrl'ill'r\·ctl through life. n11cl clllllllt'r

nlctl hy 11t'ri'C:IO)tlgi!Ct!' 11111011g rJ.c :'J'CI'ilh• l'lllll'l\l'h.'flf, 

1 ClUI ~lntc, howc\'l'r, llual 1 clo not lmuw n 'l'urttc 

whil'l1 cltu•:t awl t•xlailtit llllll'l".'d I'J'N'ilh• Jlt!l'lllinrilit•:o 

Inn;; l•l'li•a't! it~ s;•••w•·it• dmrm·h•rll na•c• litlly tll'\'l'luJ•l'•l. 
It j,. cmly IICC't':':'lll'Y 111 t'llllll'lll'l' thl' 111111lc 111' •lc•\'d· 

ll)lllwnr ul' :<uauc..• "I' the Aa·tic·ulnln with tluat of tlw 

',l',·,.twlinnln, 111 J'Crcl·h·c 111 lllll'l.' leu\\' •lilt'ca·cul tlal' ""''-
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tho representatives of dift'erent fmnilies resemble one another more in proportion 

08 . th·ey , (l.re y.ou~ger~ But the peculiarities which distinguish them most promi
nently do. 1\0t moke their appearance o.t the snmc time. Fco.tures whlcb belong 
to a· Io.~e.r· . stage of growth in one fiuuily become distinct in other fnmilics at o. 
much earlier period of lifc.1 Some stop nt one point, wllilc others undergo fur
ther oh:.ain-ges.· Yet, the order in which these cbnuges tnlie plnce is so unifom1, 
that jt may furnish the means of determining the reln.th·e standing of these ani
Dial$, as soon as it is ndmittc<l tho.t the chnrnctcrs which distinguish the cm·liest 
s~ea· of growth are inferior to those of the mnturc development. 

The great size of the bend nnd neck iR n. rcmnrltnble fenture in nil the young 
:W~tudina.tn, in no one of which nre these pu.rts retractile. The p1·oportions nrc 
:grea.~y changed afterwttrds, nud the l1end nnd neck become l'ctmctile in the 

·· ;Amydro~ I toke it, therefore, thnt large-headed Turtles, the head of which cannot 

Ceaaivo nppcnrnnce of the chtu-nctera peculiar to 
groups of n diO'erent im(lortnneo mny be in tliffca·cnt 
bnmchcs of the wUDUll kingdom. In Insects, foa· in

stnnco, tho cloas chnrncters,- Uao h'Uclar.ro nud nrlicu-
. Jatcd Jogs,-nppclll' nhvnys before the onliaml danrnc

tors, the win~; tbe fnmily cbnrnctcrs,- the form,
f\1'8 nlso fully defined before tho onlinnl churnctcrs 
nppur, etc. How different from whnl we lan\'O seen 
iu tho Tcatud.inntn I 

1 A glnnee nt Pl. 1 to G will show to wlant. ex
lent tho young rcprcaentnlives of some fnntilics dif
fer in foam from tho nclult, nntl laow cnrly others 
ncc1uiro thuir family clmrnctcnJ. All tlao figures of 
theso l•lnlcs rcpreaent young Turtles in their nnlut-o.l. 
&izo at the timo of hntching, or ns nenrly ut tlant. 
timo na 1 could olJinio them. Yet neither uao Cm:
LUl\"lOJoJ£, (T!Ialallocltol!JI Caouana, Pl. G, fig. 13-
1G,) nor the TtU\lNYCmo.&, (..-hJJidonectea apinifir, 
Pl. G, Rg. 1 nntl. 2 ; .Aspidonecttl Emoryi, PJ. G, fig. 4 
nncl 5 ; Platyptlli•ftroz:, Pl. G, fig. 3 ; Amyda muta·ca, 
Pl. U, Rg. G nutl 7,) nor tho Cu~L YDROIDN., ( Clttl!Jdra 
ccrpmCincs, J.ll. 4, fig. 13-lG, nud Pl. 5, i\g. 18 nud 
19; GtJpochcl!JI Temtm'~tcHi, }>J. 6, fig. 23-27,) nor 
tbo CaNOSTv.uxom~, ( O::otl1tra odorata, Pl •. J, fig. 1-

G I O:otliCCfl tra'lf!JClla, Pl. 5, fig. 20-22 i c;,ost~nutm 

p~maylt!anicum, Fl. •l, fig. 7-12, l\ml I,l. 5, fig. 1 G ru\d 
17 i Or'nolternuna forvtlc~ul, 1,1, 5, lig. 1 :l-1 a; Cr'uiJs
ltrtauttl ,o,oritnlt, Pl. 5, flg. 8-11 ,) exhibit murkcd 
dilfcrcnecs in tboir fonu fa·out the utlult11; or, whut 

amounts to the t~nmc, thcit· fnmily chnrncters nrc fully 
dc\·clot•ctl, not only nt tho time ol' lmtchiu;;, but cn:n 
long bcfi•rc. Tho E)l\'DOJU.£, on the coutrna·y,
(such ns PI!JcJ.em!JHOIICltmn, 1'1. 1, Jig. 18, Pl. 2, fig • .J.

li; PI!Jclu!ttt!JS moMUcus,.s, 1'1. 3, fig. 14-1 G; Pl!Jc!lcm!JS 
rii!J08a, Pl. 2G, fig. 1-8 ; 7'rucJ.cmys clt!falll1 Pl. 3, til!· 
9-11 ; 'l'raclttlti!JI scabra, Pl. 2, fig. 13-15; Grapttm!JS 
gcO!JrapMca, }>J. 2, lig. 7-!.1; Grttpltm!JS LcS11cur,.,., 
}>J. 2, lig. 10-12, nntl Pl. 51 fig. 5-i ; Jlflllac:uclcmm!JI 
paluslds, 1>1. 1, fig. 10-12; Cltryacmyl picla, Pl.l, lig. 

1-5, nntl Pl. 8, tig. 4; Cf,r!Jstm!JS margbtala, 1'1. 1, fig. 
G, nntl. Pt. 5, fig. 1-l; Clu-ystmys ort!Jonmsis, Pl. 8, 
fig. 1-8; nutl Cltf'!J&Cnt!JS lk/IU, t>J. G, fig. 8 nncl 9; 
Deirocltelya rcticulutcc, Pl. 1, 6g. 14-lG, uud Pl. 2, t\g. 

1-8 ; Emy• Me/eagri1, Pl. 4, &g. 20-22; .Nm""'!J' 
guuata, Pl. l, fig. 7-9; .iJ.cti1acm!)s marmorata, 1'1. S, lig. 

5-8; Ct'atudo t•irg•'uca, Pl. ·.S, fig. 17-19; tUltl Cistutlo 
onaata, Pl. 3, 6g. 12 an\\ lS,)- \u\~C nlu\o~t twrl\:\'tly 

cireullll' outliucg, nntl exhibit in no wny th\! t~light~::t 
tcnclcncy to the more or less cJon~ontcd ft,rm of the 
ndult, with tlae exception }ll!rhups of l\Inlucut~ll·mmy:; 
pn\ustrilS, und Ddruchclys re\iculn\n, wllich \\\'\' 

sligbtJy ovnl; so tlmt, nt tho time of lu\tl·hing, no 
EmytloiclluL:S rt.~sumctl the form dJnrtwlcl'i~lic ol' thnt 
fiamily. Xcrufmte1 Jkrlamfr'orl, Pl. 5, fig. 1 i -I !1, the 
unly young 1't'Jl1'CSt'lltn\ivl! o\' the t1uul\y uf '1.'c:;tu\li
llinn whida I luul nn opJiurluuity of' exnmining, 11how:t 
tlmt thc~l! Turtles nJ:;o l\l'll ohicnlnr IJcforo tlll'y us
sumc their lhml, chau·nctca·istic form. 
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bo dmwn in at nil, or only partiq.lly, are inferior to the others, or exhibit whnt 
mny bo cnlled etn~rgotiW cho.ro.cters.1 This is the cnse in the Chalonii, which have 
nlwo.ys been considered ns the lowest Testudino.tn, and, among Amydre, to some 
extent in the ' Chelydroidm, which stand very low in their sub-order. In o.ll 

younger embryos the limbs nre pnddles ; they remnin pnddlea in the Chelonii, 
whilst they nre tenninnted by feet, with mora or less distinct fingers, in the 
Amydm. We thus have here nn ndditionnl evidence that the Chelonii o.re infe
rior to the Amydm. There is, however, o. remarkable feature in the development 
of tho limbs in Chelonii : the pnddlcs of the young fiCO. Turtle, though identical 

with those of tho Amydro, differ from whnt they nrc in the ndult nge, nnd yet 
they remo.in po.ddles. They exhibit, n.q it were, overgrown embryonic features, 
such n.s chnmcterize the types which I hn.vc cnlled !I!Jptmln'!Jom"c.2 

Tho shield presents similn.r tmnsformntions. At first oblong, nnd no.rrower 
behind tho.u in front, it grows grndunlly bronder, nssuming even o. circulo.r form. 

But the chnrncters of the o.dult n.re alrcn.dy im1n·csscd . upon the shield of the 
Chelonii befo1·e it gL'O\VS very wide ; so it is nlso with the Cinostemoidm nnd 
Chelyc.lroidro, while in Tl'ionychidro the fiaLt, l'Oundi::~h fonn in its fullest e~-pansion 

is thnt which the ndult preserves. The Emydoiclro hn.ve nlso renched that circu
lnr form nt the time of hatching, but they nfterwnnls grow ngnin more elonhrnted. 
The que:4tion thus nri$eS, Is there n 1·etrogrnde development in the Emydoidre, or 
not? For my pnrt, I nm sn.t.isfiecl thnt it i.q not the cnse. Considering the differ
ence of the elongntell form of the Emydoillru, in which the hind end is genernlly 
the brondest) whilst in the elongn.ted shiclU of the embryo this is the reverse, 
nncl consiueriug fm·ther the closer relntion of the Emydoidro nnd Tcstudininn, in 
which lnttcr the two ends of the booy bnlunce one another so evenly, I believe 
tlmt the elongntion of the Emydoillro, Hubscquent to their circular outline, marks 
n. 1·enl l>rogress. I consider, therefore, the Inter widening of the Chelonii, ns observed 
in the nuult, n.s 0. progressive development, which is attained only lnte in life in 
thnt fnmily ; so thnt it might be sniu, thnt, in this respect, the Cbelonii do not even 
rench in oltl ngc the form to which the Trionychidro and Emydoidm nttnin o.t the 
time of hatching, nnd nt which the Tl'ionychidro stop, whilst the Emydoidro take 
nnuthct· :4tm·t in n highet· direction, to npproximnte the fonn pt·evo.iling in the ndult 
Tc~hulininn. A knowlcllge of the enl'ly embryonic cho.nges of the Tcstmlinin~ i:J 
Nlill wnnting to cnr1-y out fully tlacse compnrisous. 

1 :un inclin\!tl to considca·, fm·thcr, the presence of keels nlong the bnck ns 
clan raelca·~ of infca·iul'ity, consitlcring the pl'Omincmcc of these keel~ in the lowc:-~t 

Chclonii, the 81llmrgidillre, nnll tlwir Jll'Cscucc in young Chelonioidro, which lose 

1 <.'o111p. l>urt I., ( 'h. 1, Sl'd. :?.i, l'· 112 lo llti. ' Sl'c Pnrt I ., ('Ia. 1, l'>\•d. 25, p. 11 ti. 
GO 
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them more or letJS completely in old age. Carinated species nlso are more numer
ous ; omong the lower Amydm than among Testudinina.; all the Chelydroidm and 
CinoaOO.rnoidm a.re more or less carinn.ted, especin.lly in their younger age, nnd they 
are inferior to the Emydoidm ; mnny of the most aquatic Emydoidm are n.lso cn.ri
no.ted,. some through life, others only in the younger age; and we hn.ve o.ll'endy 
seen tbe.t the aquatic species o.re inferior to the terrestrin.l ones, nnd that. the 
·young Emydoidm are more aquatic tho.n the o.dults.1 

From the few facts which I hn.ve already collected,2 I am convinced tho.t much 
volu·a.l>le informo.tio~ could be obtnined from a similar comparison of the cbnngcs 
.which our common Mo.mmnlia o.nd Birds undergo in early life, n.nd thn.t the time 
is. not far distant when, in this wny, the re1ntive standing of the representntives of 
e'!lery fn.tnily will be determined with remarkable precision. The results to which I 
hp.ve arrived by the study of the young Turtles will, I ho11c, stimulo.te other no.f... 
urolists to turn their attention also to this interesting subject. IIappily the time 
is coming when fewer new species nrc to be found, and, from wnnt of ruo.terials 
for their ordinary work of registering nnimala, with scn.nty or insufficient chnrnc
taristies; zoologists mn.y be led to mo1·e important investigations. 

SECTION V. 

GENERA OF TniONYCUIDJE. 

It o.ppeo.rs .from the statement of Dumcl'il and Bibron,8 tho.t Schweigger wos 
the first to perceive the necessity of sepo.ro.ting the soft-shelled Turtles· as o. dis
tinct genus, which he called Alm>A, in o. pnpel' presented by him to the Acnd
cmy of Sciences in Paris, in 1809. Geoffroy, however, cho.nged tho.t nnme to 
Tmo:nrx,4 which Schweigger himself ndoptcd when he published his po.per,G as niso 
did o.U herpetologists o.ftenvn.rds. This genus was not further subdivided until 
Wagler showed, in 1830, tho.t it embraced species which exhibit mn.rked sh·uctu
ral differences, in the connection of the plastron and hind IegR, and in the ossi
fication of the mnrginfll rim. For those species which have bony plntes nlong the 
mnrgin, and n. wide hind lobe of the plastron, he retn.ined the name of Triony~, 

1 Com(lllro lhc note to p. 2!>8. 
2 See AaAssaz, (L.,) Lnkc Superior. Doston, 

1850, P• 191; nlso Twch·c Lccturc:s on Cowpnrnth·o 
Embryology, p. 8 o.od 101. 

• Erpot. gcncr. ,·ol. 2, Jl· ·IG·t. 

• Ann. du Mu~. do l,nritt. \'ol. J.t, ltlO~. 
1 Prodromus Monugr1111hiw Chcloniorum ; KO. 

nigs1Jcrg. Archiv, 1812. 
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and united nll the others under the nnme of .Aspidonectes, supposing thnt the 
soft mo.rginnl dilntion of the shield o...q,sists in swimming, which is only true in 88 

fnr ns it forms a sho.rp cufr,vnter, for it is not moved up nnd down, 88 are the 

wings of the Skntes. 
The two genera. proposed by W ngler have since been ndopted by all modem hel'

petologists, who ho.vc vied with one nnothcr in chnnging their nnmes, o.lthough not 
to the renl ndvnntngc of science. Thus Dum~ril nnd Dibron, discarding entirely the 
old generic no.mes, cnll Gymnopus the genus which W ogler hnd no.mcd .Aspidonectes, 

nnd Cryptopus, tho.t for which he hnd retained the nu.me Trionyx.1 J. E. Gray, 
on the coutro.ry, restored the nnme Trionyx to the genus which Wogler ho.d 

called Aspidoncctes,2 o.nd gn.vo a new nnme, Emydn, to W ngler's Trionyx. In 
1836, Fitzinger 8 introduced further generic distinctions in this fnmily, cnlling Tri
onyx the snme genus for which W ngler hnd retnined tho.t nnme ; Aspidoncctes, 
the Trionyx jnvnnicus o.nd oogyptincus of Geoffr. nnd the Trionyx indic\ts of Gro.y, 

nnd proposing three new gcue1·n, one under the no.mc of Plo.typeltis for the Tr. 
ferox, Scluu., n.nd spinifer nud ocellntus, LcB. ; nnotber under the nnme of Pelodis
cus for the Tr. sinensis, Wicg., nnd the T1·. ln.bin.tus, Bell; and a third one, for 
which Fitzinger revives the old no.me Amydn for the Tr. subplnnu~:~, Gcoffr., nnd 

the Tr. muticu.CJ, LcS.4 Dut nll these new genera. nrc founded upon delusive chor
ncters, ns Gmy hns nh·endy stnted, which depenu only upon the progress of the 
ossifico.tion of the shield, nnd mn.y be observed in ~pecimens of different nges of 
one nnd the snme species, ns my numerous sltelcton.s of these Tw·tles clenrly 
show. Moreover the difference in the length of the tnil is only sexuru ; the toil 

1 Erpct. ~n~r. ,·ol. 2, p. 472 nod 41~, on tho 
g~ouutl tlmt .A&Jlidoncctcs o.ntl Trionyx luwc lloth 

three nnil.s to tlacir filet. With such 11rincit•lcs hnlf 
tl1c unmcs iutrollucccl in Zoology or Dotttny n1igl1L 
bo clann:;ecl. Tho nc\Y nno1cs Jlroposctl by Dumdril 
nud Hilu·un for Trionyx und Al'pidoncctcs rnny them· 
&l!h·cs :;cn·c M nn cxmuplc. Now thnt. it bu become 
uccc~1'llry to &ubdi\·ido into di11tiuct genom tlao spc· 
cic:1 wltkh Dumcril nnd Dibron refer to GyrnnopuP, 

tlmt unmc ''"ouhl he innp11roprinte, nccoailing to their 
own ,·icw,., flim·c nil these new gencrn hn.vc cquntly 
mlketl lh•t ; ruul thll genus Cydotlcrmn of Peters 
woultl rt•ndcr l\ dmngc for ('rypiOJIUzl nccc$:<nry, ns it 
11114 rctr.u·till! feet, like Cryptopus. 

2 I 1 mny be tSnitl tlmt Wu:;ll•r ought to lu\\'c rc· 

tnined the nume 1'riouyx for tl1u ~pedes longest 
known; but he umlouLtctlly bml the ri:;hl to rtnmo 

ns he plcnscd tl1o genom ho llrsL recognized ; nnd ns 

he chose to "l'PIY Lhnt of Trionyx to the lpc!CiC$ which 
hnvc tho mnrgiunl bony}•lntca Qlld n broad hind lobe 

of tbc pblstron, lntcr writers llnvo only introduced 
conrusion in llae nomcnclnturc or Lhis fnu1ily by re
\'oraiug lti:s nrrnngcmcnt, which, according to tho lnw 
or priority, mual in the end bo adopted, in spite or 
evory objection. The nnme Emyclo, which is n.lso 
eyuonymoutJ witl1 CryJttopua, Dum. noel Dibr., aJlpcnra 
for the first timo in Grny'a Syn. R<'pt., arpentlctl to 
Griffith's Trnnsl. of Cuvicr's Rl•:;n. Anim., 18Sl. 

• Syatcmntiecher Entwurf cincr .Anorclnung dcr 
Sehildkrotcn, in Annnlcn des Wiener Museums, 
183G, •Ito. 

• Tu tbct~o gcncm Fitzinger ndtl:t l,otmnodsclys 

for Tr. jn,·nni.:u:c, iu Isis Systcaun Rl'tttilium, J•ulllislu:tl 
iu 1843. 
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being very• short in the femnles, and extending beyond the rim of the shield in 
the moles of all ithe species I know. In the Cn.tnlogue of the British Museum, 
J .. E. ·amy restricts, in 1844, the name of Trionyx to the North American spe
cies; sepnrates Trionyx indicus, Gra!/, as o. distinct genua under the nnme of Chitrn; 
chaDges Fitzinger's Amydn. to Dogn.nin., excluding however from it Tr. muticu~, 

. which the Austrinn herpetologist nssocintcd in that genus with Tr. llubplnnus ; nud 
calls Tyrse o. genus embracing Tr. gn.ngeticus, Otw., jnvnnicus, Gcoffr., rogyptincmc, 
GeojJh, nnd o. few other less known species; nud, finally, retn.ius the nnm~ Emydn. 
for Wagler's Trionyx. To these, Dr. W. Peters 1 bus ndued n. new genus from 
Mozambique, in which the absence of bony plates in the mnrginnl 1·hu is com
·bmed with n. broad hind lobe of the plastron, nnd which. he calls Cyclode\·mn.. 
Thus 've bo.ve not less thnn thirteen generic nnmes for nbout the snmc number 
of species, some of which o.re still Yery imperfectly k~owu. 

Under these circUlllStnnces n. critical nwi."lion or the genern. of Tl·ionychitlro 
a.ppeo.rs o.s n. greo.t desideratum in herpetology. But the mnterinls for such n tusk 

seem to exist nowhere, if 1 judge from the publhched cnt~logucs of the gt·cnt muse· 
\\ms in Europe; and I po~ess myself lnrge numbers or S]>ecimcus only of the Nort.h 
American species. Yet, from their cnreful cxnminntion I hnve gatherccl <lntn. which 
may be of service to o. future monogrnpher of this ty}>c. Thus I hnve nh·c1uly 
Bll.tisfied myself tlll\t the number or om· species is much grenter thnn is genemlly 

supposed; 1 nnd o. careful study of their skeleton hns tmtght me whnt con~tit.utcs 

generic characters in thL~ fnmily, so tho.t I feel prepnrcd to e:\.ln·c~q nu opiniou 
respecting the vnlue of the genera proposed by other writers.3 I hol<l tbn.t the 

genus TntoNrx, o.s limitecl by W n.gler, is nntm-nl ; it embraces t.he species descriiJecl 
by Gray under the nnme of Emydn, o.nd by Dum~ril nud Bibron under that of 
CryptopUB. Next to it stnnds CrcLODEIUIA, Peters, nlso· n. no.turul genus. The 

Indian genus CmTRA, Grau, is no doubt well founded, o.nd so a.lso, prohnbly, is 
DooANL\, Ora!/, for which the nnme Amydn, Ft1z., might ho.ve been ndoptecl by 
Grn.y, n."l this is older. But here ends the list of genera thus for proposed which 
nrc nt nll circumscribed within nntuml limits, ns I cnn show thnt A~pitlonecte~, 

H'tJol., Gymnopus, Dum. o.nd Bibr., Plntypeltis, Pilz., PelodisctL~, :FWz., Potnmochcly~, 
Fiiz., Triouyx, Gra!h nnd Tyn;e, Gray, either contain Bpecics which do not helong 

1 Munntl. Dr.richt tl~r Akncl. t), Wi:~s. in Derlin, 
1856, t'· 2tG. 

1 Dr. Holbrook n•duccs thc North Amcri~nn Ta·i· 
onyx to two lllltcict~, nu•l •o clu Dumcril untl Dillron, 
nl)ll J. E. Grny. It will ho 11ccn Jwn•nflcr, thnt thc 
ttupJ•o~ition uf LeSueur rcHJ~t·ting ihc IIJ•ccics occur

ring in tho North·WCIItcrn Stutes or tho .A111cricnn 

Union, which lao con;o;itlcretl M tli :~tincl frum th<' 

WU\ \wm l:lll~C\t~l', \\'\\S CU\'1'\'1!\. 

1 In thi:s t•omacclion I woultl rcmnrk, thnt it is 

lma'llly pott:~ihlu tu di:~tin:;ui.-h the 1'riunyt•l•itln• by 
thcil· cxh:nml duu·m·tcr:;, multhnt nothin~ ~hort of t\ 

um•ful t!:tmninntion of tlw juw11, nncl cspcciully of tbu 

t~kull, will rc,·cnl their generic cliiTcrcnccll. 
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to the sn.me genu.ct, or ought also to embrnce other species, which are referred 

to different genera.. Of Aspidonectes, Jf1rgl, Gymnopus, Dum. o.nd Bibr., ond Tri· 
onyx, Grn!J, this will be self-evident, o.s soon o.s it is sho\m tho.t the North Amor

icnn species, which bo.vo nll been referred to these genera, belong in reo.lity to three 

different genem. Pelodiscus o.nd Potnmoobelys, Fl1z., and Tyrse, Gra91 run together 

in the snme mnnner, on nccount of the heterogeneous species they contain. Tbere

foa·e, one question only remnin.s, Which of these nnmes are to be reto.incd for the 

North Americnn species? or all the gouerio nnmes not yet strictly o.pplied, AaPI• 

no~ECTES, Wu9l., is the oldest; and ns it wns Cl-ltnhlit'hed for species, some of which, 

M Tr. jo.vo.nicu~ nud rogyptincus, n~:,rrce with .:;omo of the American ones, o.s Tr. 
spinifer, LcS., I sbnll retnin thnt nnme for the genus to which our Tr. spinifer 

belongs. Next stands the genus PLAT\'PELTIS, Ft1z., 'vhich, though mnde to inclllde 

n1so Tr. spinifer, LcS., is yet menut for Tr. ferox, Scluv., nnd may therefore be 

retained for the genus of which Tr. fero~ SclmJ. must be considered ns the type, 

and which must nl~ embrnce Tr. gnngeticUR, Om•. The ndoption of these two 

genern. renders Ga·ny'~ nnrue Tyrse nnd Fit~iuger's Poto.mocbelya nnd Pelodiscus 

entirely superfluous, ns Tyl'se iuclU<les Tr. jnvnnic\1~ rogyptincut~, nnd gnngeticus, 

nnd Potrunocbelys Ft1z. i~ founded upon Tr. jnvnnicu~, while Pclodiscus rc~ts upon 

Tl'. sinensis, JViegm., nnd lnbintus, Bell. We haLve thus nppro1>rin.tet1, for six nn.turo.l 

gencrn, six of the nn.ruett introduced nmong the Trionycbidro, o.nd shown t.bo.t six 

out of t.he remnining seven bnve no Hcientific value. But there is o. third Ame~ 

icnn genus, founded upon Tr. muticus, LeS. I nm glad to hn.ve nn opportunity 

of honoring the memory of Schweiggc•· by fixing upon this genus the nn.me of 
Am·uA, first proposed by Scbweigger for the whole type of Trionychidm, though 

wnntonly rejected by Geoffi-oy, nud tJo vnguely n.pplied by Fitzinger to one of his 

gcncm. 
It l1ns nlrendy been stntcd thnt the eggs of the Trionychidm (Pl. 7, fig. 2G-23) 

al'e sphericnl nnd very brittle.1 The young at the time of bn.tchlng (Pl. G, fig. 
1-i) exhibit fully their tinnily cbn.rnctcr; they nre ftn.t, discoid, and orbiculn.r in 
uutlinc; their bend only is compnmtively shorter nncl l'Ounder tltnn in the ndult, 
nml the neck thicl(er, but the p1·oboscis is ve1·y prominent; the feet have o.h·endy 
tlwia· chnrncteristic web, nnd the membmnous fold which extends o.long the upper 
<'11gt' of th~ Jom· legs (Pl. 0, fig. 2 and 5). The ossification of tho ~bicld is so 
little ml\'nncecl t hnl there il'l no sign of o. carnpnce Ol' plustron visible externnlly 
tlu·uugh the fion, scnlelc~ skin. 

The 'l'l'iunychitla., w~•·c fot· gouu! time t.mpposed to hll\'C c~tcd upon our 
globe ll$ curly n:-; dming the Dcvouinn pcriou. I hnve ~:~huwu, howevcl', that the 

1 ~\'\' l'atrl 11.1 Cl1111'• 2, Sccl. •I, I'· 33·1. 
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. -fossil remains ·.or Caithness referred to thiS family (U'e those of an extinct family 
of Fisbea.1 The oldest deposita in which true Trionycbidre have been observed 
are -the green so.nds of New Jersey, according to Dr. Leidy.2 Professor Owen 
dnsoribes and illustrates very fully a number of te1·tiary species, which nre the 

• oldest he · hos see~.8 

I. Aln'D.A, St:luu. (A g.) 

. · The head is long, low, narrow and pointccl in front, anu the nngle of the 
ft.ont part with the brain-box compo.ratively small. The nnsnl region is com
preased sidewise, and drawn out long and nnnow. The nost.rils nre cut in n. 
peculiar way, o.nd ore not subdivided on each side by nn internal 1·idge, ns is 
the cose in Aspidonectes and Plntypelti:3 (Pl. 6, fig. 2n, 3a, 4n, nnd 7) ; they 
lie rather under than o.t the tip of the proboscis, nrc widely npnrt, broader 
below, and converge and taper upwnrds. The outer snrfnce of the mnxilln
ries curve inwo.rd under the eyes n.nd nose, so tbnt the mouth is smnU nnd the 
nasal region rounded. On account of the compression spoken of nbove, the 
sides of the mouth nre conco.ve outward from the hiucl to the front end, nud 
that part or it which is under the nose is narrow nnd long. The nlveolnr edge 
or the upper jo.w is turned down fo.rthest a.t the front end, nnd less nnd less 
backward, fading out before reaching the hind encl of the mn,dlln.ries; it is shnrp 
in front, n.nd toothed near the hind end ; but the teeth, though quite prominent 
in the bill, n.re hardly perceptible in the jn.w itself. The· horizonW nlveolnr sur
face is narrow ; it is widest nen.r the hind end, curves down under the eye, and up 
again under the nose. The1·e is in this genus o. large opening in the skull between 
the mnxillo.ries and the vomer. The lower jaw is also compressed sidewise and 
drn.'vn out long o.nd no.rrow under the nose, n.nd its sides arc conco.ve outward. 
Its lower edges meet from the two sides where the compression begins, and the 
narrowed part lies at the sides of the symphysis, and the latter is cnrried far 
forwo.rd in rising from the lower to the upper edge of the jn.w. The long, nar
row alveolro· smfnce thus formed at the symphysis descends inwnrcl from t.he outer 
edge, slightly n.t the front end, more n.nd more bncl"·wnrd, and from the s.rmt>hy
sis to the angle of the jn.w thnt surface is very nnrrow and nlmost verticnl. 
The nlvcolnr e'dges n.re sbnrp all round. Thus we bnve in this genus o. t:1mnll 

1 Sao Pnrt n., Chnp. 1, Sect. 17, p. 803. 
1 P1·oc. Ae. Nut. Sc. PI.Jil. voJ. S, 1851, p. 82!l, 

nnd vol. 8, 1856, p. 13. 

• R. Owen nml T . Dell, Fu!l~il R('plilin of lito 

Lontlon Clt1)", in Trnns. of the Puln:ool. Socicly, 

Lontlon, 18·H>, p. 4G. 
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mouth with o. shnrp bill, o.nd with two long surfaces under the nose, which are 

brought close together 'vhen the mouth is shut. The food found in the stomach 

of n. HJ>ccimen of Amydo. mutico., exn.mincd in o. fresh eto.te, consisted of lnrvm of 

Nc\'ropterous insects. 

The type of the genus Amydn. is LeSueur's Trionyx muticus. It is thus far 

the only species known to belong to this genu~ unless Trionyx euphmticus, Geoffr., 
be generically identicnl with it, which I hnvo no means of nsccrtnining. 

A.'n"DA 1\lUTICA, Ft1z. The description of this species by LeSueur is the fullest 

nnd most nccurn.te.1 He hns distinctly J>Ointcd out its most prominent specific 

peculiarities : the depression along the miclclle line of the bnclt, instend of nn obtuse 

ltecl, the toto.l nbsencc of spines nlong the anterior mn.rgin of the cn.rn.pnce o.nd 

of tubercles upon tho bt\ck, nnd the pcculinr eolomtiou of the lower surface, which 

is 'vhitish, without ~pots Ol' mottled nmrk~ ns occur under the neck nnd upon the 

lower surfnce of the feet of Tr. ~pinift'r, with which it hns often been confounded. 

LeSueur also mentions the long, nnrrow, nnd pointecl jnws, which constitute one 

of its generic pcculilll'itics. The form of the nostril~, first noticed by Dr. Hol· 

broolc, is nlso generic. 

I ha.ve seen more thnn twenty specimens of both sexes, in every sto.ge of 

growth. The mnlcs have alwnyA n. longer tnil thnn the femnles, e~~nding 

beyond the mru·briu of the disc, while it is coucenled under it, in the other sex. 
The young, (PI. G, fig. 6 nnd 7,) nt the time of hn.tching, nnd for some time 

nfterwn.rds, nre entirely white below, even under the neck nnd upon the lower 

surfnce of the feet ; the latter, however, becomes bluish grny with age, but it 
is never spotted or mottled. Upon the sides of the bead, fi·om the eyes bnck

'"nrdR, runs o. nnrr~w white biWd bordered by blnck lines, "·hich is merged behind 
in the white surfnce of the lower side of the neck, but extends fonvnrds across 

the eye ·to the tip of tbe proboscis. This bnnd clisnppears more or less in old 

t:pccitueus. In ''cry young specimens, the bnck hn.~ slight bluck spots upon an 
olive colored ga-ound, and exhibits, along the hintl margin nnd the sides of the 
c:mtpncc, n brond yellowish bru1d circumscribed by a black line. With ndvnncing 

n:;c tbe mnrginnl bnnd clisnp}len~ nud the dtu·k mnrks upon the bnck sprend 
until tlu~y vnui~h entirely, nnd the ground becomes itself dnrke1· nnd more gt·ny-

1 In M~tn. Mn~. Hi~ l . Nul. Pnri11, 1R27, Yo!. 15, 

I'· ~ti:l, Pl. 7. ll luL" z:iu ''' ! hccn •lc~ t'ri~c.l lly 1\Injor 
L••('unlt•, (l.yC'. Nnl. ll i!<t. Nl.'w Yoa·k, \'ul. 3, l'· 9.'i,) 

mul hy Ur. lloll•nHik, (~. J\ancr. Herp. \'ol. 2. l'· 19, 

1'1. :!.) .1. E. Grny t'(lll ,.hh·~ it naul 'l'r. ft•rox n.~ 

lwin:; lhc unly ~~·uuian• fi' J•I't•:orulnti\·e:' uf llu.~ g••nus 
'fa·ionyx. Ill' l1e wvulol limil it. l>l'l\uy (.i' .. uul. ul' New 

York, \'ol. S, p. 7, Pl. G, Ot;. 11) rcpn•scnts it ns the 

young of Tr. fc.rox, tllou~la lao c:on~c.lcrcc.l it ut 6rst 
ru n dit'linct lipc:cie~, for wllich he hml llrOI)(I~Cc.l tho 

nnnlC or Tr. ocdlntus. Jli:~ 11gnrc lcn\'CS no tloubt 

1hnt he land n ~l'cdmcn of T r. muticu:c bduru l1im. 
"'n~lt!r rdcl'll il lo hit' ~emus A~phloncclc:t, unc.l Du· 

m~rilamd DiiJrou to their J;l'IIIIS Uywnot•U:l. 
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i.ah brown. The largest specimen I ho.ve seen meaaured twelve inches from the 
front to the :hind mo.rgin of the co.ro.pnce, nnd ten inches across. 

This species, which is the smnllest of the North Americnn Trionychidro, extends 
from· the States of New York o.nd Pennsylvo.nin. westwal'tlly to the tributaries of 
.tQ.e Missouri, nnd the upper and middle Mississippi. I have never seen ~pecimens 
trom. the lower cow'Se of the Mississippi, nor ft·om the Southern nnd South~nst

ern Sto.tes. It is common in Lnkes El'ie and Ontario, (Mn.j. LeConte;) in Ohio, (Dr. 
Kifkln.nd,) and in Indinna, (LeSueur.) Through the kindnes.'\ of P1·of. Rich. Owen I 
have obtained specimens from the very locality from which LeSueur described hiR. 

Dr. J. Rauch has sent me specimens from lawn, Mr. G. Stolley from the Osngc 
Rlver in Missouri, nnd Pt·or. Sp. Dnil·d from the Allcgbnny River in Pennsylvanin. 
The eggs n.ro smnllcr than those of the other S}lccies of this family which I know. 

They are represented (Pl. 7, fig. 21) from ~pccimens sent me hy Dr. J. Rnuch 
of Burlington, Iowo, nnd by Mr. Fmuldin Hill of Delphi, Indinun.. 

n. PtAT\-rnris, F11z. 

The bend is short, brand, nnd high ; its front pn.rt is tm·ned down steeply, 
and mnkcs o. sharp angle with the brain-box. The sides of this pnrt nppronch 

ench other grndunlly to the buse of the proboscis, which is straight. The nos

trils o.re terminal, nnd nearer together thnn iu Amydn, crescent shaped in fol'm 
a.nd verticnl in llO~ition; they al'e subdivided by n. ltol'izontnl ridge, projecting on 

ench side of the medinn pnt·tition, which is wide1· thnn in A.c;;pitlonectcs. The outer 

surface of the mnxillnries slants far outward from the suture with the I>reft·ontn.l~ 
down to the nlveolnr edge, thus malting the mouth very brond. The nlveolnr 
edge is blunt, except o.t the front end; it is turned down but little nt the side~, 
and flares out so much there that in the mlult there is but little distinction 
between the ve1·tico.l nnd horizontal nlveolnr surfaces, nnd both together fonn one 

very broad swface adapted to crushing ; but, at the front end, this surface iM nnr· 

ro'v o.nd nearly vertical There is here, ns in Amydo. and Aspidoucctes, u. lnrgc 
opening in the skull between the intcrmnxillnl'ies nnd the end of the voml'l'. 
The lowc1· jaw, like the upper, has o. Ycry brand nlvcolnr surlhcc, wbich nl:-~o 
continues broad back to the hind cue.] of the mn.~lln.ricR, 1n·ojecting nen1· thnt cml 
fo.r over both the oute1· and inner smofnccs of the jaw below, nnd rcnching inwnrd 

fo.rth~r even than its lower edge. This surfncc il:S nenl'ly flnt nt the ~)rtuphy~i::. 
?ut tt lw o. deep uepl'cssiou nenr tlJ\! hinu end. In this g\!nu~, then, the mouth 
lB llll'ge, hut short.; the jnws nrc strong, nllll tl1e nl\'eolnt• surfnces bron.cl nml blunt, 
and well iittecl to. cru!h. The shells of n. Pnludina. nnd fragments of AnOllontns 
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wcro found in Io.rgo quo.ntiti<m in the stomnch of n. specimen of Trionyx ferox, the 

type of the genus, examined shortly nfter it hatl been caught. Similnr fmgments 

were founcl in the froces of other specimens preserved nlivc. 

The type of the genus Plntypeltis is the Tr. ferox, ,Scluv. It iR the oltlest 

species of this fnmily known from North Americn. It wns first described by Dr. 

Gm·dcn of Chnrlcston, in n. pnper printed in the Philosophical Tl'an.qactions of 

the Royal Society of London, in 1771, ft·om which nll Jnter writers bnve bor-

1'0\vcd their information, until Mt\ior LeConte, Dum6ril nncl Dibron, nml Dr. Hol

brook 1 gnve n. fu11er nccount of t.hil:t specie~ I hnYe little to ndcl to their descrip

tions ; but these authors nrc certainly u.ll mistnl\cn in con~idering this species 

n.s idcnticnl 'rith LeSueur's Tr. ~pinifct·. Not only nrc Tr. fcrox, Sduv., nncl Tr. 
spinifcr, Ld·J., clistinct species, hut iliey helong unque~tionnbly to (lifferent genern, 

ns n. compnrison of the skullH will t:how nt first sight. I hnve compared large 

series of specimens of both 1\inds, from the \'ery yOlmg to ndult.s, nnd can spenk 

wit.h confidence upou this point.. Though Fitziuger unites nl$0 Tr. spinifer ttnd 

ferox ns synonymcs, I lHwe thought it prcfcmhlc to ndopt the nnmc he p1·oposes 

for this genus, nnd nssign to it n definite ntl'tmiug, t.lum to frnme n. new one, 

which in the eml woulcl nppcnr co-cxtc-n::~ive with Plntypcltis. 

PLAT\1'ELTIS FEnux, Ft1z." This ~pccicl4 is only found in the Southern St1ttes, 

from Georgin to 'Vestcrn Loui~innn. Dr. ,V, n. Dnni~l bt\.'4 t!ent me tunny speci

menM u·om Snvnuunh, it.q uorthel'llnlO~t Rtntion in the Atlant.ic Stnte~ It nbountls 

in the St. John Ri\'er of Floritl11. (Dnrtrum, LeConte). I um indebted for runny 

S}JCcimeus from Western Georgia. and W c~tcrn Floriclc\ to Dr. Gessner, of Colmn

bus, tmd Mr. Eppes, of Tnllnhn.""ee. Dr. Nott hnl4 ~cnt me others fi·om Alnbamn, 

e~pecinlly a. series of very young one~ To Profe~sor Chilton, of Ne\v Orlenns, 

I nm imlebtccl for specimens from the Lower M~issippi ; nnd to Mr. Wintlu'Op 

S:trgcnt, of Natchez, for the lnrgcst t!pecimcus I hnve ever seen or hcnrd of, one 
of which mensuretl eighteen inches nntl n. hnlf from the fi'Ont to the hind mar

gin of the cnmpnce, nnd sLxteen across. 

1 C'oiiiJIIII'l' tlac wm·ks 'I· n., I'· 30, for fnrlhl•r rei:. 

\'rl'lll'''"• hut ''xchulc from tla<'ir aynonymy C\'cry thing 

111111 rt:lnl~·~~ "' Tr. "t•initcr, l~S. 
:z Tlw n•uaw:e mu:'l l'a'\!•llll'nlly nt•JIIiccl lo thi;; spc· 

de!'. 1·~· llill~·a·l•lll nuthor:<, 111'1! Tcstu1ln li!rox, 'ft·iunyx 

1\.•rux. Tr. cnrinatu::, Tr. gt•orgit•u:e, 'fa·. Urun;;ninrti, 

'l'r. Hnrtmmi, 'J'a·. llnrhmi, A:<J'itlom!Ch~:l l\.•a·11x, A:op. 

cnriunlll:', IIIII I nymnut•ll:' "t~inil\•m:~. 1'hc cxu•rnnl rc· 

Fclnl•lnne•1• lwl Wl'l'll l'lntytwhi~ li·mx :uul J\::t•i•llllll't'l\':1 

FJ•inil\.•r 111111 ll~l't'r, i:1 :;o :;a·cnt, tlntt I lllll nut lillr· 
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l'risctl thnt they lu\\'o been confoumlcd, or 1!\'Cn dclib

cnalcly l'On:;hlcrcd us itlcnlit'1ll. Wo hM'C, in fiact, u 
cn..o~o here, of which n few other cxnmplt·~ only nrc thu:s 
li1r known, in wlaich, untlcr the 1uo::t 11url'ri:'in:; :;ilui· 

lm·ily of cxlcrnnlnJipCnmn\-t', 111nr$w1J j:lfUt'lllnllftCcul· 

inrilit•li, nmountin:; to gl'nt>a·it• •lilti•rt•ncc,;, llt'C hithlcn. 

I lmn· nlrt•mly Jl<•intc•l mat lllll'h l'lL-<c:t in tlac ::;•'lll'nL 

Jlhoxinu:l nntl l'hro:;omu:e, 111111 in till' gc111'm (.'nrpi· 

rnll.':<, Uuhulid•tlcy:l, 111111 ldttt.yulua~. nmon:; <.'y(lri· 
nuitl:e (.Atucr. Jouna. of Sci. 1111el .Art~. :M dcr. \"ol. lV, 
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· It is. true tho.t this species very much reRembles Tr. Apinifer, LcS., in its 
extern.ol nppeo.mnce ; but, even without referring to their generic chnrnctcrs, they 
mo.y readily be distinguished in every stnge of growth. The mnle of Plntypeltis 
ferox, with its projecting to.il, is much more oblong 1 thnn thnt of Aspidonectes 
spinifer, while the females o.re very similnr in their rotundity. The tubercles 
upon the shield are also lo.rger nml more nume1·ous in the mnle · ferox thnn in 
the female; just the reverse from wbnt we Mcc in spinHer. The young ferox 

• (FL 6, fig. 8) has two or three concentric blnck lineR scpnrnting the pnle mnrgin 
ftom the light brown colored bnck, which nre sometimes preserved even to their 
fun-grown size ; in Asp: spinifer I hnve never oh8cl·vcd more thnu one such 
line, which disappears ro.ther enrly. The bnck of Pl. fcrox is studded with wcll
~efined blnck dots, which become ocellntccl only in Inter years, nml nrc finnlly 
ch.onged into dnrk blotches in the mluJt. The lower t:'urlilce i~ entirely white, 
even the lower swfnce of the feet, which nrc mottled, stl·cnkcd, nnd clotted with 

· black in Aspidonectes spinifer, Asp. nuchnli~ nml A~p. nspcr. Aspidoncctes spinifcr 
never grows so large ns fero~, nnd is only found in the NOL·thcrn States, within 
the so.me limits n.s Amydn. muticn, wit.h which it is most.ly found n~ocintctl. The 
eggs of Plntypeltis fcrox (PL 7, fig. 22) nre of u. somewhn.t srunller size thnn those 
of Aspidonectes spinifer: they nrc, however, n. little larger thnu those of Amydn 
muticn., rept·esenteu upon the snmc I>lnte. 

The peculinr coloration of the lower surface of' the feet, nnd t.he mot.t.lccl 
nppeo.mnce of the lower pnrt of the neck, of Asp. ~piniH!l', first nttrnctctl my 
attention o.s differing from Pla.tYI>eltis ferox, und led me to n cnreful revit:ion of 
our Trionychidm. Trusting to the nccumcy of pl·c,•ious writers, I hn\'c myself 
believed, for a number of yenrs, thnt there existed only two species of thnt 

• 
family in the United States, o.nd that these two species belonged to one nntl t-he 
so.me genus, until Jnrge collections of specimens fa·om eyery pnrt of the countl·y, 
and n. thorough exo.minntion of their structure, Mutisfiecl me thn.t \Ve po:;~e~ not 
less tlmn six species, belonging to three different genera. : one Amycln, one Pin· 
typelti~, nnd four Aspidonectes, the geog1-a.phicnl distribution of which is ptu·ticu
lnrly interel\ting. In the Nol'th-'V estern States, two ttpecies occu1· together, hclung· 

ing to two lliffcrcnt gcnern, Amy<lo. muticn. nml A~pic.lonectcs spiuitca·; in the 
Middle Western States one 8pecics, Aspklonectes nuchl\li$ ; in tho Sout.h-En:::tcru 

P· 71.) Mnny t:imilur ~xnmtllC14 might bu CJUulc\l 
nmong tho Roclcnlin. 

1 The Ob'lltO ot' Dr. UoliJrook, in the North Am~•·
icuu l:Iort,clology, Vol. 2, 1'1. 1, rcp•·csNlt:i \'cry clis· 

tinc:tJy luis ubtong form of tho mulu PlntYJ1cltitJ fcrox. 

11 i:e 1<':':4 so in A~pi&lonet·l~':l :OJiinil\•r, n.-c tJa,. li:.;nrc.• uf 

IJcl':'umu· JIUhlislactl in the ~lcm. clu 1\Iu:o .. Vul. l ;i, t•t. 
ti, cli:~ tilll'lly l'hows. 'l'lu~1't' two li;.:m·cll will nt um·o 

cxhit.it the c.liltc•·cn~·c:t cllllt'nclc.•ristic of the fui'JU:l of 

thu two spcdc:>. 
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nod Southern States, two species, belonging to two different genera, Plntypeltis 

ferox nnd Aspidonectcs as per ; and in the South-West, in Texas, one species, Aspi
donectcs Emoryi. 

The hend is bronder, and less Jlnttencd, tlmn in Amydn. The sides of the 

front pnrt of the bend nppronch ench othor continunlly, nod m·e nenrly straight 

from behind fonvru·d. The pt·oboscis is struigllt, nnd cut verticnlly ; the nostrils 

are crescen~shnped, nud subdh•ided by n. projecting 1·idge ruising from the middle 

of the nnrl'ow verticnl pnrtition whlch sepnmte:t them. The outer surface of the 

mllXillnries curves out, from the suture wiili t.be prcfrontnls, for nbout hnlf its 
width, then turns down nud dcsccntls almost. vcrticully to the alveolnr edge. Thus 

the mouth is bronder, nnd the nose ll!~ rounded, thnn in Amydn. The nlveolnr 

edge curves down slightly from end to cud ; it is shnrp, but in the ndult it hns 

no teeth. The vcrticnl nlvcolnr sul'filce is brondest ncnr the front end, nnd unr

t·owtt thence bnckwnrc.l. The horizontal nlveolnr ~:Jurfnce is brondest nt the hind 

end, o.nd nn.rrowH thence forwm·d ; it d~~ccml~ nenrly constnnUy from the hind to 

the front end. There is here, ns iu Amydn, n. lnrgc openi11g in the skull in 
front of the vomer. The ~ymphysis of the lower jaw· is much shorter thnn in 

Amydn, nud the end of the jnw bronder. The ulveolu1· Hllrfncc narrows from tho 

symphysis bnckwnrd; at its front cntl it descenc.l~ steeply from the outer cc.lge 

inwnrd, but at its hind cntl the iune1· etlgc is rniscd, so thn.t there is o. slight 

dep1·cssion in the sw·fuce there. The nlvcolnr e'lgc i.-t ahurp o.ll round. Thus 
we hnvc in this gonus sb·ongcr jo.ws, with broatlc1· nlveolur surlhces, thnn in 
Amydn, and cutting, but not toothcc.l, nh·colnt· ctlges. 

A.srwoNEt.'T.£8 Bl'J.NlF£11, 119. All modern her,petologists seem to ngrce in the 
opinion thnt Trionyx spinif~r, LcS., is itlcuticnl with Tr. fbro~, Schul, I have 
snti..,fictl myself, by n. dh·ect comparison of o. ln1·gc number of specimens of every 
nge, thnt th~ is n mistnke. It is b·ue, Dl'. Holbrook hns shown 1 thnt there is 
nn cn~y wnt~r communicntion between the different stations occupied by these 
1.\U'tl~s ; but it docs uot folio\\", tbat.t, bccn.use nnimnls mn.y mit,'l'D.tc without serious 
oustnclc O\'Cl' nuy extent of lnnd or sen, they nrc ncccssn.t·ily the gmnc within 
the boumlarics of :mch nrcn~. The ingenious suggestion of Dr. Holbrook, intended 
to cxpluin tlac presence ol' n. ~outhcl'll t~pccics in the wnlers of the Nortb-Wcslcl'll 
wul Nua·th-Enslct·n Stntc~, n~ tin· n~ Lnkc Chnmplain, htts in rcnlity only put nn 
cut! lu nll fm·t.hcr cumpari::;uns bctwccu om· 1.'rionychidre. 
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The only correct description I know of ARpidonectes spinifer is thnt of Le
Sueur.1 .All lo.ter writers hnve confounded it more or le~ with Plntypelti~ ferox, 
until· the two were finally cousiclel'ed ns ident.icnl. Its chief ~pcciiic clmrncteristics 
are not the spines nlong its nnterior mnrgin, whence the nnmc is dcl'ivcd,- for 
such spines exist more or less in all E~pecics uf t.he gtnml'l A~pi<loncctcs,-lmt the 
blunt keel, which extends nlong the me<linn line aml ~lopc:i unilbnuly upun t.he 
sides, n. chnrncter by which it is easily tli~tin~ui~hcd from A~pitloncctcs nnclmlil:l, 
n. species thus far overlooked, in which thct·e is n. mna·k(_)tl d(.)prc~~ion on either 
side of n similnr l~eel nlong the meditm lim~. \Vhcn young. A:;pidonectcs spinifcr 
(Pl. 6, fig. 1 nnd 2) is dot.ted nll over the hnck with smnll occllnt.cu spots, which 
increase with nge, nnd theu fndc into irrcgult11· blotchc~ UtJOn n clnrker m· lighter 
yellowish brown ground. In cnrly nge, the mnrgin hns n. narrow, light-colm·cu 
seam, sepnmted fi·om the dnrker tlh~c by n. black line, which fhtles nucl di:.:ap11ent'S 
with nge. The fi·ont pnrt of the neck i~ moUlcu with yellow nml bind\, nnd 
so, ~o, is the lower surfhcc of the teet llcsitle~ the ditlbrcnce in the length 
of the to.il, the mnle differs ti·om the femnle by n. ~lightly oval form. The 
spines nlong the fa·ont mnrgin, nnd the tubercles which rise hehiml them nnd 
upon the hind part of the cnrupnce, nrc lc!'.<; prominent in the mal~ t.lwn in 
the femttl~ exnctly the re\'et-se ti·om Plnt_rpl•ltis lbrox. The lnrgcst ~pccimcn I 
have seen, men.surecl fourteen inches from end to end of the cnrnpttce. The eggE~, 

(Pl. 7, fig. 23,) fot• which I nm imlchtecl to Dl·. Hnuch nml 1\lr. Frnnldin Hill, 
nre n. little lm·ger thnn those of Plntypclth~ fcrox. Mn.jor LeConte quc~t.ions 

the propriety of the unme ferox fot· the southern Tl'ionyx, me he ~ys they nrc 
not more inclined to bite than most other species of 'l'eshtclinntn; but Ll~::-\ueur 

reports thnt he wns severely bitten by Tr. Hpinifer, nnc.J I hn\'e myself experienced 
the power of its jnws. This nppnrent couh·mliction, ns loug ns ferox nnrl ::-piniler 
we1·e cousidered ns the snme 8pecies, mn.y be owing to the generic dificrences of 
these Turtles. As}Jidonectcs Rpinilbr i~ common ii·mu Lnkc Champlain nml tho 
WCRtCl'O pnrts of the States or New York and Penn~ylvnuin, through Ohio, lmli
nnn, lllinoifl, Mi.sliOUl'i, Michignn, \Visconsin, nml lown, to the head wnter~ or t.hc 
Milisil'.';ippi nnd 1\'l.i.s,ouri, even to the ycry loot of the Rocky l\Iountain~ l Lcwi:i 
and Cltu·k). It inlmLits mo~t of the h'ilmtnl'ies of the Mi~L..:sippi within the 
Stnte ol' 'Viscousiu (Dr. P. R. Hoy). I ha \'e recei \'l'tl ~pccimcu~ from Lake 
Clll\mplnin, through the kiuc.Jncs.-4 or the lat.c Uev. Zac.hl. Thompson; and from the 

1 ln the 1\lcmoir•·s tlu .Mu::cum •l'lli:.:loia·t· llntu
rclll', Vol. 15, p. 25x, Pl. 1;, mul\'1' tlac 11111111! nl' Trio

nyx ~pinircrul!, wh.icb uu~ht, lum·c\·cr, tu ln.! Wl'illl'll 

&Jiinifcr. LeSueur dc~cribe~t &L'4 u vnricty of this FJICdc~, 

mulc·r th\' U:lllll' ol' 'J'rionyx vt•t•llntu::. wlmt wn:.:, no 

1luuht,n youn~ fl.·mnh~. \\·u;_:l\•t t•un:.:ith•r:t tlli:t "l'cdt·~ 
• • 1' . 

11~ ::yuuuyanuu:' wit Ia l'lniYJII'lti:t l~rux. Ut• h.ny :' a·&· 

unyx oc••llntu:c i:; .Amy•ln muticu. 
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Allcgltnny River, in' Western Pennsylvo.nin, from Professor Bo.ird, It wns not 

known in the State of New York before the completion of the Erie Cnnnl; but 
since, it hn.s been caught in the Mohnwk nnd in tho Hudson Rivers, near Albany 
(DcKn.y). Professor Rich. Ov.·cn hns sent me some from the WalbllBh, nenr New 
Harmony, in which plncc LeSueur first observed this species. It is abundant 

in Lnkes Ontnrio nnd Erie, in the streams thut flow into these lnkes, (Sny and 
LeConte,) nnd in nll tho strenms of Ohio (Kh·tltmd). I nm indebted for speci· 

mens from the OWo to Mr. Jott. Clnrke, of Cincinnati; from Northern Indinnn. to 
Mr. Frnnklin Hill, of Delphi; from Michignn, to Dr. A. Sngcr and Professor 

Alex. Winchell, of Ann-Al·lJor; from IllinoiH, to Mr. J. II. McChesney; from 
Iowa, to Dr. J. Rnuch; from the O~ge River, in l\lissou1·i, to Mr. G. Stolley; 

nnd from Fort Union, on the Upper MiMsouri, to the Smithson.inn Institution. 

It iR frequently found in the snmller ~:~trcnms thnt dischnrge into the Missouri 
(Sny). The occurrcnc~ of this ~pccics t~o Jhr north contra.CJt~ strangely wit.h the 

opinion, prevailing nmong hel'pl!tologi~tt:t, thttt the rcpl'Cl)Cntntivea of this fnmily 
o.re inbnbitnnts of the lnrge riverR of the tropics.' 

AsrmoNECTES ASPER, Ag. I hnvc for n long time known only nn imperfect 
skelet.on of this specie~, belonging to the Smithsoninn llLqtitution, and prepnred 
from n. specimen forwnrded by Pa·ofc&:or B. L. C. 'V niles, of W nshington, Missis

sippi. Afterwards I obtnincd, through the ngcncy of Dr. L. Hn1·per, n stuffed 
specimen belonging to the 1\luscum of the Univc~ity or Oxford,2 thn.t hnd been 
collected during the geologicnl sm·\·cy of MiMNi~'Jippi, under the superintendence 
of Professor Wuiles. Ln.tcly I hnve rcceiverl n. number of Ih;ng specimens, 

through the kindne8.'l of 1\Ir. 'Vinthrop Sn.rgcnt of Nntchez, which confirm the 
opinion I hnd formed, from the t;C&mty mntcrinls nt first nt my commnnd, that 
there exist.CJ, in the South-Western Stntes, n. distinct species of .&!pidoncctes, which 
might ensily be mistnkeu 1br .A!4p. t;pinifer, nncl even he confounded with Plnty

pelti~ fero~.3 

A~pitloncctes nsper is nt once distinguished from nil the other species of this 

1 C'omp. Dum. tUid Uibr. Erpct brencr. Vul. 2, Jl· 
·t.l!l, when• it is ~tnh•tl tlmt nil tho t:t•cl'ic..:, tho origin 

of whil'lt if' known, inltnhil the ri\'1.~1':' lllllllukcl' or tho 

wnrnu·,.l 1mrl<~ ol' the glul11:, umong which. it iz~ true, 

tin•,\' llll'llliun lhl' Ohio. 
'! l'puu ui•J'Ih·ntiuu ol' llr. llnrJICr, lht! tt'll,.tCl':! of 

till' t 'nin-r,-ily nl Oxli11·•l \'o•r,\· liltl't·nlly con,.cnlt•tllo 

ror\\'111'11 to Ill(' lur l':l::llllinntiuu nil lht! ::p&'l'illll'll!l of 

'1\•,.ltlllimllll l'lllll'l'h'tl &turin~ tlu• :;t•ulu~i&•nl :;urwy ur 

tlt&• ~laic ul' :\li,;:;i:<:oil•t•i. 'l'hc:<c :o>Jw&·im&'ll:o' lmn• Lt!t'll 

of w:ry grent itni)Orlnucc to InC in fixing the gco
gt'f\(lltkru rnnga or mnny specie!', wbids before woro 

not kuowu to occur iu tho lower counse or the l\lis

si~:li(IJli. 
1 I lm\·c uo tloultl tlual ftuda n \'llnfu:~iun ~cncmlly 

Jlrl'\'1\jJ,-, tLoC llll xouJogi~l htLoC tliii:C fitr IIIIUJt.'tl IO !It~ 

Jll'l':'I'III!C of IWII rl'Jirl'liCIIIUii\'C .. of' thi:4 fiuuiJy iti tJ11! 

Southern ~lnlc:4, nml lhc \'cry il}lCcillWII or thu Mu
li('UIIl ul' Oxlitrtl. nllutlcJ lo nliO\'l', Lcnr.s the llllWU or 

Trionyx l~·rox. 
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genus, and also from Platypeltis ferox, by the very coarse and large tubercles 

of the front and hind part of the carapace, which extend, behind, even over 
. the bo~y shield, o.nd are there supported by prominent wnrta of the bony plntes. 

These oony warts exist in no other species with which I nm ncquninted : their 

fo-rm· is ~ery irregular, sometimes oblong nml sometimes orbiculnr; they nlRo project 
-more or less. Another mnrked peculiarity of this species consists in the greater 

bluntness of the extremities of the jn.wR, which nrc more rounded thnn in Asp. 
spinifer. The jugo.l arch is nlso broader. The difference between the mnles nnd 

the femnles is more striking in this S}lecies tlmu iu nny other, the mnles being 

regularly oval, whilst the femnles nrc nlmost circular in their outline. I have 

no.ticed no difference between the coloration of this ~pecies nnd that of Asp. 

apinifer, except that in younger specimens of A~p. nsper there nrc, ns in Plnt-y

p·eitis ferox, two or three blnck lines sepllrnt.ing the pale rim of the po~t01·io1' 

mo.rgin, whilst there is only one in A.-lp. ~piuifer; the~e lines nrc, however, doser 

together, ond fnde away sooner thnn in Plu.t.ypellis ferox. This combinntion of 

extemnl chnrnctern, pnrtly resembling Asp. spinifer nud partly Pint. ferox, exp1niu~ 

how these species could be mistaken ns one. Indeed, were it not for theh· 
generic cho.ra.cters, o. series of ~pecimens might en~ily be selected, showing every 

possible transition between them. I do not lmow, in the whole nuimnl ldngclom, 

another type, in which the importance of the study of the geum·ic chnrncters, 
prior to distingui.@hing species, it:J brought more forcibly before the student, than 

the family of Trionychidro, unless it be that of Cino~ternohhu. 

Thus fo.r I ho.ve hu.u no opportunity of exnmining the cg~ of t.his species; nor 

do I know the appenmnce of the young, l'ecently hntchcll, unless a young speci
men, Rent me by Professor Bnird fi·om the north-western pnrt of Louiqinnn, be 

the young of this B}lecies. It differs but slightly from the young Aspiuonectes 
nucbo.J..is; it has the snme lnrge ocelli, but the bridge connecting the cn.rnpnce 
nnd plnstron, and o. lougitudinn.l o.ren, before nnd behind the bridge, nre tinged 
'vith blo.ck. 

Ast•woNECTES l\"UCIIALts, A9. I hnve only seen three adult specimens of this 
species, for which I nw indebted to Prof. Lindsley, of Nnsh,;ne, Tennessee, nnd 
o. number of yow1g ones, which I owe to the kindne~~ of Prof. Dninl ; the fia~t 

collected in Cumbcl'lnnd River, the others · in the hencl wnters of the Tenne~:-ee 

River. I len1n from Dr. Smnuel Cunninghnm, of Jone:iboro', thnt, in t.hc higher 
tributnrie~ of the Tenne~CJee River, n. ~pecie:-J of TriOtl)'X, which I suppol\e to JJe 
this, is found ot n considemblc height in the Allcglumic"; n vea·y unexpected lhct .. 
considering the prevnlcncc of thl!i fhmily in wm·mea· region~. This ~pccic~ di.Oca~ 
stt·ikingly from Asp. spinifer iu the much mot·e clongntctl form of the mnlc, nnd 
in the great development of the murginn.l spiucs nml of the tubercle:J upon the cnr-
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npnce, which project \'ery slightly in tho mnle Asp. spinifcr. The young differ nlso 
in Ju\\'ing, nt birth, compnrn.tivoly lnrgo ocelli upon the cnrnpnce, which fnde into 
lnrgo IJlotches in the ndult. But tho mot't prominent specific cbnmcter consists 
in the mnrked depre~ions on either side of the blunt medinn keel, nnd nl~o in 
the trinngulnr dilntion of that.t lteel behincl the front nmrgin of tho cnmpnce. The 
lower surfnce of the neck und feet is mot.t.lccl nnd t4peclded, ns in Asp. spinifer. 
FJ'Otn this ~rennty iufo1·mntion it mny be inferred tlmt .A~p. nuchnlis ranges over 
the trnclts bounded in the Aoutb by the <liNtribution of Plntypelti:5 ferox, und in 
the north by Amydtt. muticn nnrl A~pidon\!cte~ ~:~piuifi.!t·. I bt\.ve rccoi\'ed tho speci
mens mcnt.ionerl nbove too lnte to cnuse nny of them to be t•eprcsented upon 
my plntcs. 

AsrruoNEt-'T&'\ E~tonn, A,rf. The fh,.t intimntiou I hntl of the e.xi~tencc of nnot.her 
species of A~1>itlonectc~ within t.he boumluricM of the United 8tntcs wns from the 
~ight of two egbrs collcctctl in 'l'c.xn~ by Ik llc<!rnmn, nnd prc~entcd by him to 
Dr. Holbrook, who gnve them to me. 'l'hcl'(c egg~ ( retn·csentccl in Pl. 7, fig. 20) 
were so nmcb lnrger thtm those of dthct· ol' t.hc three oth~r species of the fiuuily 
which I thcu knew, thnt I clitl not he~itutc to con~idcr them us derh·ed from nu 
unknown species.. My supposition wns \'Cl'Y Aoon chnuged into certninty, nfter I 
hncl rcc<.>ivetl from the Smith~oni:m Institution nil the specimens of Turtles col· 
lcctcd in Tc.xns dm·iug the opcrntion:i ol' the Dounclnry Sm·vey, utule1· the com
tunnel of Col. Emory, nmoug which were young nnd nclult tspccimcus of this spe
cie~, collcctctl in the lowe1· Rio Gmmlc of Tl•xn~, ncn1· ll1·owmwille. I tnke gl·ent 
plett~m·e, therefore, in tletlicnting thi~ ~pccic:t to t.hatt di~tingui:;hcd officer. I 
nficl'\mrdtl reccivcd some more young !~pccimcu~ from Mr. G. Stolley, collcctcd in 
'Villinml)On County, Tc.xus, in n. ~trcnm emptying into the Hio Drnzos. 

ThhJ tspccics is very rcntlily distiogui~hcd from the two preceding IJy the nbsencc 
of prominent ~pines nlong t.he fl'Unt mn1·gin of the cnmpnce, where u. single 1'0\V 

of smnll tubercles is visihle, nnd by t.hc grentcr width of' the hind hnlf of tho 
:-lail'lcl, the uppet· xurfnce of which i.~ clotted nll over with smnll whitiRh tubc1·cle~, 

like g•·ain~ of Rnucl, nrmngcd in longitudinul rows nlong the postcl'ior pnrt of the 
\'l'l'h!hml column, nnd di\'crging somewhnt upon the tlidcs, upon n. uniform grcyi~h 
~ruunal, without ocelli or blotcbc::c. These tubercles nrc somewhat lnrger in ntlnlt 
~"lll'dll\t.'ll:-4 thnn in the young. 1.'he pnle rim of the hintl mnrgin is much broau.l~r 

than in tlll,l' uther ~pt!cie~ or the Jiuuily. Jn young spccilllt!US, (Pl. G, fi~. 4,) thnt 
rim i ~ l"l•pau·ntccl !Jy u, cli~tilwt hlnd' lint.'. whidt nlll'a·wnnls Iiull•s; Lhc white t.uhcr
dl•s arc nl:o:o l' llcirck·cl J.,r fitiut. black lim·l'l, wlaich ~onn lli:;:appcar. '!'he whole lowl'r 
l'IUl'lhl'l' i~ Whttl•, l'Xl'l'}lt tlau·k liuc:t nluug tLc illlll'l' :ml'llll'l! uf t.hc fing<'l~. 1'lae 
ll}l(ll'l' l"lll'lill'l' uJ' the IC(:.f":oo 111111 tltc uppl'l' part of t.hl~ lll't•k nntl ot' the hl•tul 1\l'C 
lnurkl•tl with :-m:all hlul·k clotl'. A white line cxtl•nds hchiml thl• l'.)'l'~, nml Liulcs 
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into the white sides of the neck. A etro.ight black line extends in front of tbe 
eyes across the ~pace which sepru'O.tes them, nml forms n. triangle with two sim
ilar lines extending from each eye to the tip of the proboscis. The largest speci
men l ho.ve eeen, measured twelve inches from end to end of the cn.rapnce, and 
nine and o, ho.lf across the middle. All the speciweng I hn.ve examined thus fo.r 
~ere obtained in Texas. Rev. Edwn.rd Fontnine, of Austin, Texn~ writes me 
that it delights in clen.r, bold, n.ncl rocky stren.ms, nnd possesses nothing of the 
sluggishness of other Testudinn.tn, but is brisk nnd vivncious in n.ll its movements, 
l'UlllliDg rapidly on lnnd when dropped from the hook of the angler, nnd swim
ming with greo.t velocity. 

I eJJ.'}lect to be grovely criticized for de~et·ihing the species of our Tl'ionychidro 
.in the mn.nner in which it hns been done in the preceding pnges. Seeming clis
orepancies mo.y, indeed, be noticed between the gtmeric nud specific characters of 
these Turtles as e~1>ressed here, nnd the desct·ijltiun of the ft1.mily chnmctcr~ ns 
presented in o. former section. But Animnl Morphology hn:i still more striking 
contro.dictions in store in its nowenclnture, thnu tho~e of which I mny hn.ve been 
thus fnr guilty. So long ns our langunge hns not yichled to t.he necessities of the 
cnse, there will be something nwkwnt'll in the u:;e of' exprcRsions thnt nrc 1hmil
iarly employed to designnte definite form~, when tmnsfln'l'ed, with qualifications, 
t9 wiimnl forms, which hn.ve neither the definiteness nor the regulnl'it~ of wn.thc
mn.tical figut·es. It ma.y "'PI>Cn.r nbsw·d to ~penk or n. tluttenecl sphere, of rut 
elongated circle, (not nn ellipse,) nnd the like ; but I hold thnt it is better to 

make such o, use of these words than to nvoid lll>ptu·cnt coutt·adictions by the 
introduction of circumlocutioDH ; for such expressions m·e nt once chnm.cteristic, nncl 
may become quite picturesque when judiciously npplied. The family of Nniudes 
among Acephnlo. hns o..fibrdcd me o. welcome opportunity to te~t the imiJortance 
of form, ns the leo.ding chru·acter of fnmilies. There is scarcely another un.turnl 
group which embraces species nppnreutly more diversified in theh· forms thou 
these shells. We need only compat·e Unio stegnrius with U. t·ectus or Shepnn1i
anus, or U. nlo.tus with U. cylindricua, or with U. Cnrdium or U. torsus or U. 
mytiloidetJ, triqueter, flexuosus, etc. Every po~ible form seems to be reprc~cutcd 
in that fumily, from the quadrnngulnr or tl'inngulnr to the spherical. And yet 
all Nllindcs have one nnd the same typicnl lorm, determined by their intcnml 
structure, which mny be dc~cl'ibed ns ovntc, with 11. double flexure ou the lower 
side, towards the hind extremity; nnd this form L-J determined by the structm·e of 
the muntle.1 Unio Hexuo:ms exhlbit.s thi~ typical form in ita mn~t di~tinct out-

1 I eball hn\·o no O(l(>Orlunity to illuslJ'ntc th<.'::c tla~· filih. whil·h i:e to "'" tlcn>lt•d c.oxdusir"ly '" tho 
elntcmcnta most. fully io n future \'oluwc, l'roiJuiJly hitctory of uur frl':~h-wuh:&· l\lu:&Scl$. 
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linea, but so fnr exaggero.ted as to appear one of the most aberrant representa
tives of the whole family ; whilst it is so subdued in the most common species 
ns hardly to be perceptible. This being the cn.se, I feel justified in saying, thnt. 
whosoever does not Ree that nil Nn.indee have the same form, is tttill 88 fnr 
behind in Animnl Morphology 88 the tyro in Geometry, who could not understand 
thnt the circle mo.y belong to a series of which the strnight line would be nn 
extreme cnse, and again form another se1·ies with the ellipse, the po.mboln, and 
the hyperbola.; with this fundamental diffe1·encc only, tbnt nll these forms belong 
to nn unstable equilibrium in the organic worlcl, whilst they ho.ve fixed relation~ 
in the inorganic. 

SECTION VI. 

TilE GENERA OF CllELYDROJD.iE. 

I know only three genero. belonging to this fnmily, and nm not nwnre thnt 
there exist others even remotely allied to them. These nrc the genus Cm:.L\'DIL\. 
Scluu., the genua PLATfSTERl\'UM, Gra!/, nnd tht? genus GnocJIEL\'S, chu.mctcrized in 
this work for the Jhst time. The genus CnELnm.\ wns clao.mcterized by Schweigger 1 

in 1812 ; Fleming 3 cnlled it Chelonurn. in 1822 ; Ll\treillc 3 en lied it Snurochelys in 
1825; in the same yeru· J. E. Grny • gnve it the nnme of Rnpnm.; nnd in 1835, 
Dumeril nnd Dibron,6 overlooking the many nnmes alreo.lly propoRed by their 
predecessors, insisted upon giving it nnothcr new on~, Emysnurus, which they spell 
nlso Emysa.urn, nnd which hns occo.sionnlly been fmther quoted under the form 
of Emydosa.m·o..0 The genus P.LAT\'STEJt.'\UM wns fil'st chamctel'izecl by J. E. Grn.y; 
in 1831. Though I never hntl nn oppo1·tunity myself of exnmining this lnst genu~, 
I hn.ve no doubt thnt it belongs to the family of Chelyclroids ; o.nd the descriptions 
nml figures given by Gra.y, nnd Dumcl'il nnd Dibron,8 furnish snt.isfnctory e\·idence 
of its trne r~l~ttions. This being the cnse, it is interesting to notice how widel~· 

upart from oue nnoth~r the few living representntivcs of this fo.mily nrc fouml 
upon the smfnce ot' our globe. Pln.tysternum ";th one species, in Chino.; nml Che
lyclm nntl G)1>ochc1y~, ench with one $pecies, in North Americn. But this ~ingulnr 

geoga·aphil·al distribution ncquires a specinl interest when it is further stntell, tbnt 
the Atuct·ican gcncm Chelyllrn. nml Gypochcl,\·~ nrc only met witu on tlw en~t-

1 In llw work 'I· o .• I'· :J~).J. noh~ 5. 
:: ln J.j,- l'J.il. Zuul., \'ul. :?. I'· :?i\). 

• F:unilh·s ualurl'lh•s clu Hi.-~n. An. 

• .o\nn. c.•f PJ.il .• 18:?5, \'ol. Hl. I'· :? ltl. 
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1 1-:I'J'· gc.~n., \'ol. 2, p. 199, mul 318. 

• Cnl. Uail. Mus., H!·l·l. I'· 3·1. 
~ !'rex. Zuol. St•l'., Lontlun, 1831, p. llH:. 

• Et'l'· gl~tt. 111. lli, tig. :?. 
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e·rn. side of the American continen~ and not o.t o.1l to the west of the Rocky 
Mountains, or even in their immediate Yicinity; since we cnnnot fnil to see, in 
this o.ppnrently anomalous distribution, another instance of the remo.rknule similnl'ity, 
pointed out by the founder of the Physicnl Geogmphy, between the enlltenl or we~t
ern shores of our continents when respcctiYcly compnrecl ";tit one another, in their 
physical features, o.nd in the cho.rncter or their inhnhitnnts. 

There is another fact of genern.l interc~t connected wit.h this Jitmily,- its exist
ence in Europe, in pnst geological nge~, while no trncc of these Tm·tles cnn be 
found the1·e now. The fnct is well u.uthl~nticn.tetl : two ''ery distinct species of 
Chelydroids, from the Miocene beds of Oeningen, ncm· the Lnke of Con~tnnce, have 
been described and handsomely illustmted hy 1'h. Bl~ll 1 nml IIet·m. von l\'Ieyet·.:s But 
who.t is the meaning of tmch o. }lhenomcnon 'l I am inclined to think tlmt the 
enrly introduction of this fnwily, in Em·ope, uuring t.lw 'l'crthuy period, became ~m 
inducement for their reproduction, in a lalh~t· uge, upon other continent~, one 
of 'vhich, nt lenst, bent'S every clmmctcl'i~tic of lmving been, long before Em·o11c, 
and for nges pnst, cssentinlly whnt it i~ uow, ns ftu· nl-l it~ physicnl feature~ nrc 
concerned. I would, therefore, suggest tlu\t America. lm~ muong il" Tcshulinntn. 
old-fashioned tyt>es, becu.use it is the olde:-;t continent, noll not becnusc Chclytlm 
is any more chnrncteristic of the Amcricnn 1huua th1m o1 the European. 1 shnll 
presently cnll attention ngnin to thi~ point. 

The eggs of the Chelyuroium, like those of the Tl'ionychillm nml Chelonii, nre 
sphericnl ; but they nrc linble to occnsiounl vnrintion~, those of Ch~lydro. :-:~rpen

tina at lenst, for I hnve twice obtnined ovnte egg~ li·01n their ncsb;, nml once 
found o.n ovn.te one in its ovm·y (Pl. 7, Jig. 25). Among the spherical ones 
(fig. 24: and 26) there is nlso some ' 'nriation ns to size, uml to n lc~ extent 
respecting the hardness of the Hhcll. I hnYe uo reason to infer from · these 
fnct.s that the eggs of Testudinata nre genemlly linble to grcnt vnrintion~, becnu~e 
the ftmilly of the Chclydroiuro stands, ns it were, between the lower families wit.h 
spherical eggs nnd the higher fnmilics with ovate egg~ u.nd we should expect 
o. Rtronger tendency to unusual combinations in nnimnls holuing such n. pu~ition 

thnn in others ; though it must not be forgotten thn.t there is nlso ~mme dispo
sition to vnry nmong the eggs of t.hc ftunilies in which they m·c O\'nl~ nml thut 
the highest Tc.-tuuinnta lny sphcricnl eggs like the lowc~t. Thi~ ln~t fltct ~l·em~ 

to me ~trougly to vinuict\tc the Yicw which I lul\'c nlrcucly cxpt·to~~ctl, that the 
Testullininu. nt'e not nh~olutely higher tham thl~ othc1· llllluml gl'oups ol' tlli~ t·Jl1e, 
nml cnnuot, therefore, be con~iuel'ccl in the light ol' o. HuiJ-m·cler l~OI!tf unl with ti.Je 
Chelonii I>ropct·. ( Compan·c p. :!·Hl.) 

1 Pruc. Gcul. Sue., London, 1831. :l Zua· J:"uunu. d\.'r Vol'\\'clc., 1 \'Ol. rul. 
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The young of the fo.mily of Cholydroidm exhibit new features, different from 
those which we have noticed before in sen. T.urtlea, in Emydoidro, nnd in Trio
nycbitlre. When ho.tched, they stnrt, like the Trionychidro nncl Emydoidro, with n. 
circulnr body; but their body is relatively much higher thnn thn.t of the Trio
nychidro nnd Emydoidro, nnd fJn.ttcns out with nge. The circulnr form grow~ 

fia·:1t more o.nd more ovn.l, then oblong, in Gypochelys, (Pl. 6, fig. 23-2i,) by n 
~tmightoniug of the lnternl mnrgin ; while in Chelydrn. (Pl. 4, fig. 13-16, nnd Pl. 
6, fig. 18 n.nd 19) nn ovn.l circumference is 11ermnuent throughot~t life. The ornn· 
mental buss-r~1ief which nppeat'8 upon ilie surfn.ce iH not ~~~ pcculinr in Chcly<lroidre. 
In Gypochclys it exists o.ll over the body; in Clwlyclm pnt·ticulnrly on the upper 
:Jhield, where the corium riMes in the foa·m of lnrgcr nnd smnller wnrts nnd ridges. 
Besides smn.Uer wnrt.q, which nrc ~pa·end irregulna·ly nll over the body in Gypo
chelys, nnd over the shield in Chelyclm, we see in 1Joth genem three rows of Ion· 
gitudinn.l 1·idges foranctl hy the mecli:m nml the two costn.l plntes of the bnck. These 
1idgeN nrc homologous to the three longituclinnl rows of the young Thnln.ssochelyH 
nml of the genus Cl.telys. The homology of Gypochelys with the ln.tter genus iN 
even cnrried RO fnr, thnt, in the mlult~, the homy plntcli ns well ns the corre. 
sponcling bony shieldR, when ouly Sl•en 1i·om nhove, could hnnlly be distinguished. 
Even thnt curious twi~:tt.ing, chnructeri.-tie of the lnt~rnl ridge~, is the sn.mc in both 
cases, nnd the sutures between the costul 1)lntes run through them in exnctly the 
~mme plnccs. 'V e sec here n. homology or forms connected with the greatest dLc;.. 
crepnncy of structure ; tor the true ~l<elcton nr Cbelys, tnken ns o. whole, i.q so 
diOcreut fl'om thn.t of the Chelytlroid~, n~ to juRtify fully their sepnrntion n.-1 di.~ 

tinct fumilies.1 Deyouu these three l'itlgeH, we Liml, in the young Gypochely~, two 
more ridges on the top of the mnrginnl plnteR. These nrc wnnting in the yotmg 
nud in the ndult Chclyclrn, nntl ncnrly so in the u.dult Gy}lOchclys. Moreover. 
in the ndult Chelydrn, the tlu·ce mcdiam ridge~ fnde nlso more nml more with 
nd\'nncing nge, n.nd we hnve seen lm·gc nt.lult S}1Cciruen.s which were entirely smooth. 
The latcml nnd posterior marginal pln.tcs o.C the young of this fnmily nrc nnrrowcr 
outw:wdly thnn whe1·e they nrc nttnched to the costnl plutes. This cnuses the 
cu·cumlcrcnce or the po~tcrior hn.lf of the trunk to nppenr deeply scnlloped in 
Gypochclys, hut le~ so in Chelytlrn, where these indentn.tions disnppenr more nml 
morl' with auh·nncing nge. At the fh·$t sight, the tnil woul<l ~eem, on account 
or its grcnt l'iZl~, to ue nn orgnn ndnpted for :--~imilnr functions n~ in young Emy
cluitl~ in which we founcl it nl$u relatively Vl'ry long; hut upon do~er exnminn
tion \\'C may :-;uon Lc ~n.ti:; fictl thnt the l'Ollllll, ~h·ong tnil or the Cfll'lyclroicl:oo. 
though \'l'l'Y long, is not n nulclcr n::t in young Emytloicl:-~, but n ~upport in wnlk-

1 ~\'C llw l':uuily ,·lmr:\Ci l'l'~ of Clwlytlroi•ln• aunl ('hdyuiel::. I'· 3j5-:J.IC. 
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ing, or in attacking their prey nnd in defending themselves. The Chelydroids Dlnlte 
the snme use' of their toll when adult. The long tail of the young is there· 
fore typical here, and not o.n embryonic feo.tw·e, ns it is in the Emydoids. The 
Ch'elydroidm are mud Turtles ; they wnlk on the mud, or on the bottom of the 
"nter, and, when put into the water, they instnnt.ly dive to the bottom. Nevertheless, 
in this family, the feet are nlso better ndnptcd for swimming in the cnrly part of 
life thn.n later; at lcnst, the web between t.hc toes is thinnt!r, o.ml t.lms t.hc toes 
more movable than in the adult. This is pnl'ticultu·ly obYious when compnl'ing the 
hind feet of the young Gypochelys with those of tile nuult; fur in the lntter they 

o.re heavy, bulky, plnntigruue, wnlldng feet. 
Most of the chamctcrs which we hn.ve consiu~recl thus fiu· m·e common to 

the two Americnn genero. of Chely<lroic.lm, Chelydt·o. uml G)llochely~. But there 

nrc already features, in the young of the fir~t yenr, which constitute genel'ic 
differences. This is pnrticulnrly C\idcnt in t.hc head and tnil. The bend of 

the young Gypoebelys exhibits nlrencly fully thnt wcdgc·:\lmpecl engle uill, running 

sharply down in fi-ont, by which it is so cletu·ly dist.ingni~hetl from Chelytlm when 
o.dult; while, in the young Cbelyurn, the hen.d is nlremly much sho1ter, nnd the 

jo.ws more rounded. Agnin, the tnil distinguishc~ them n.l~o when young most 

strikingly; its lower sm·filce, in Gypochely~, being covered with many smnll 
more or less irubriented scales, ju~t ns in the Anguifonucs nmong Liznnls, while 

in Che1ydm, ns in most Snnkes, there run nll nlong the under sul'fhce of the 

tnil, two 1'<>\VI! of lnrge scales. In Liznrd~ and iu Sntlke~, this nmounts to o. 
family chru-n.eter, the scales of the tn.il being tltere of more importnnce thnn in 
Turtle~. in 'vhich we can only recognize genel'ic difl~rence:-; in theh· I>eculinl'ities. 

The Americnn members of t1llit family nrc dh·ided into two strongly mn1·ked 

groups, one comprising the genus Gypochelys, the other the genus Chclyurn. 
These groups ho.ve clen.l'ly defined generic characters; but it is o. question, whether 
some of their distinguishing chnrncters hn.ve not o. m01·c thnn generic Ynlue. The 

elements of .form are in general the snme in both; but there nrc witle dillcrcnces 

in the forms of the head, which ru·e, perhnp~ such ns to mukc each group n. 
sub-fumily.1 In Gypochelys every thing about the bend is fitted to give the 

1 Whether tb(' frunily ol' Clac:lydroids contuinzJ two 

su\t.fiunili~IJ or uol, there l':\11 be 110 tloutJt tlmt it11 

NorLh Anwric:m rcrrc~cntuti\'l'!\ beJou;.; to two tli~· 
thwt gcmcrn. It will he , .• ~icr ro scllll• the fJUc:;tion 

of tim l'Ull·rnmilic:t nl'tcr 1m O(I(IOI'hmity l1Us ''''CII luul 
to CCIInl'llrl! Cl\rcl'ully the ~1.!1111:> Plnty,.ll'rnum. It 

mny llccm immutcrinl lo u~,·crtnill chi=- puiut. whcu 
it is t!On!lhlcrcd thut the whole lhwily uUtnlJcr:t only 

three genero. But, ir thc prinl'i(llc:; wl1ida l han• ntl· 

\'tK'nh.•cl in the lir:-1 Jutrt ul' thi~ wm·k un• , . .,,.,.,.,.t. it 

will lm rolllul llmt Plnty:Otl'I, IUm will citht•r Ill' iutt!r• 

lllctliulc hctwct•ll Chc· lyt1111 n111l Gyt"'dll'ly::, in whid.a 

CII!'IC the rnmiJy W\tllltl IICtl IJc ::uluJi\'ith:tJ. or llJn• 

ly:ttc' I'IHIIII will lt•nn mon~ hlWIII'tl :o~ Olll' u1· the uthcr 

,,f tlu.• Auu:ric·nu I;'' IWI'Il. in whi\'11 cn::c il would nt 

oncl' nppcnr tlmt it cmlwucc:1 two ,u~rinct suiJ-tnmilica. 
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greatest force to the bite of the nnimn.l : the mouth is no.rrow ; the jaws nre 

strong ; nnd their muscles are enormously developed, forming the great bulk of the 

bend. In Chelyc4'n the mouth is broader, the jnws nre not so strong, nnd their 
mu~cles are leBB developed. Upon this generol difference depend most of the dis
tinguishing chnracters of the two groups. 

I. GnoctmLYt§, Ag. 

The skull of Gypochelys is very brond nnd bigh nt the hind end, nnd rap

idly grows nnrrow nnd low thence forward ; thnt pnrt which includes the mouth 

nnd eyes and nose being \'ery smnll in compn.riRon with thn.t which includes the 

fossm tempornles. The upper surfncc i~ ncnrly horizontn.l from side to side, o.nd 

meets the sides nt shn.rp angles ; it dcsccm1s steeply from behind forward till 
between the eyes, where it runltes nn nngle, nnd thence to the front end it is 
nenrly hori~onto.l ; it nnrrows continunlly Jbr,vnrd from where it first reaches 

entirely noross the bend, but is still brond between the eyes, nnd blunt nt the 

f1·ont end, The sides spreml outwnrd somcwhnt townrds the lower edge bet\veen 

the enrs nnd eyes, ( thnt is, over tlte fossro t.cmpornle~,) nnd thus the head grows 

broader downwnrd ; but, in front of the fogsro, the bend is hl'oader ncross the 

upper surfnce thnn noros.CJ the mouth below. The cyett open sidewise nnd forward, 

not nt nll upwm·d ; the sides of the nnsal l'egiun in fl'ont of the eye nre nenrly 

verticnl ; nnd the outer surfnce of the jnw is turned inwnrd townrd the nlveolo.r 

edge, except nt the sym1>hy~i~, where it is on o. nenrly vertionl line with the 

end of the nose above. Thus the mouth i~ unr1·ow. The nnsnl region is high, 

nnd fla.ttcned sidewise. The upper jnw, nt the ~:tyruphysis, is dl'nwn down to o. long, 

strong point. On ench side of this point the nlveolnr edge rise:t steeply, then 

cun•es down tutder the eye, nml nguiu n. little U}>wnrd at the hind end. The 

nl\'eolnl' surfnce is cnl'l'iecl high up under the nose, so M to form there nu inverted, 

clt'ep, conicnl t>it. The ptet·ygoid:i nrc nnnow between the muscles of the jnw. 

The lower jrnv is high o.nd strong; nnd, like the uppel' oue, it is drn.wn out n.t 
the Rymphysis to n. loug, strong point) which rises higher thnn the coronnl nngle. 

'l'hc outer sul'filce, at the symphy~5is, curves far inwru·d in descem]ing from the 

upper to the lowct· edge, nnd, when the mouth is closed nnd the 110int of this 
jaw l'l\l'l'i~d to tlw top of the pit uhove, there i:-c n. lna·ge spnce iu front or this 
:ma·f:tcc hctWCl'll it nncl the innct· surf:acc of the upper jnw. The strength of the 

juw:a, the hl'iglat ur the lowea· one, the ht!ight of the hcnd O\' Cr t.hc mouth, the 
tuu·a·ownc::t~ ol' tlw mouth it~dl~ nncl the height nncl wicllh of tltl• hack part of the 

lacaul, nre nll cll•nl'l,v cumu.·ctctl with the !(wee of the bite of the nnimnl. The 
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neck is shorter, than in ·Chelydro. ; this is owing to the size of the bend ; for 
auch o. head on & long neck would be cumbersome. The three ridges along the 
9'U'~plice . are l~gely developed, o.nd neither of them vnniHhcs with age. The mar
ginal rim is thick, projecting fn.l· out beyond tho cnmpnce nt the side~ ; nnd at the 
front end it is deeply arched backwards, 'vhicb is neccs.<JQ.l'Y to nllow free motion 
to ~e l~ge head. One scale covers the whole nose, above the ho1·ny shenth of 
the jt~tw. There is o. clmrncteristic row of scnlcs, three in number, situn.tell between 
the .costal n.nd marginal row~ over the union of the cara11acc o.nd plnstron, the 
addition of which is perhaps due to the grcnt thickncM of the ma.rginal rim at 
that place, n.nd t\vo scnles on cnch of the briclgcs of the plnstron, within the 

row. .of three which crosses the enus. The whole neck nnd chin o.re coverell 
~th . horny po.pillm of various sizes nnd form~. 

Guocn.ELl'S LACJ.mTlNA, .iJ9.1 Sufficient t·etercnccs to this species hnve nlrendy 
been given (p. 250). Its geogrnphicnl rnnge extends from western Georgia. nnd 
llorth-westem Floridn, through Alnbnmn, :~Ii~issippi, nnu Loui:;innn, to Texns. But 

I do not know exactly how fnr north it mn.y Le found in the ''alley of the 
Mississippi. I have lately receivell nnothcr young Sl>ecimcu from the neighbor

hood of New Orleans, through the kindne88 of Dr. Benedict, und compru·ed other 
·specimens from Mississippi, sent by Professor 'Vailcs to the Museum of the E..~cx 

lilstitute in Snlem, and also one belonging to the Museum or Oxford, Mi:;~is. 

sippi. Mr. Robert ll. Gardiner hns sent me one from south-western Georgia. They 

n.ll agree in their genet·ic nnd specific chnmctcrs, nnd fully sustain the lir~t 

·observations of D1·. Holbrook.~ According to Professo1· Wniles, it mensurcs some

times three feet in its grcntest dirunetcr. I insert below some interesting rcmtU·l~s 

respecting its habits, which ho.ve lately been conununictttcd to me by Rev. Edw. 

Fonto.inc, of Austin, in Texas, who fll'St observed it in thnt Stn.tc . 

. "1 often have encounters with them when fishing for bnss in our }>rnirie 

rivulets. I so.w one ljing dcnd on the margin of a lo.ke in Punolo. County, 

1 At~ tlsis Fpccics is unqn~stioonbly tlso Chclyclm 

Jnccrtinn or Schwcigger, (Prodr., q. n.,) the spccilic 
nl\mc or Gyp. Temwincltii, proposed by T roost nucl 

Dr. Uolliruok, auul ntloptctl, p. 24.8, must gi\"c 

"u1 to lhc ultlcr one, inlrotlut"ctl by Sd•wciggt•r. I 

cun well nwtU'c thnt Dumcril und llihron tlitilinctly 

stuto {Erp. gen. \'ol. 2, p. :l5.J.) tlmt. Chdytlt'U lo~cr

Uno, &lno., ie only founded ut'on un O\'cs·grown fiJ•cci
mcn or Chclytlm B~rpcntinu ; hut. thC!IC \'l!ry SJil'Cific 
·nnm<'a show tlsnt Schwci~;;gc:t• not only knew the two 

species of Chclydroid." "·hich iulmbiL the Uuitctl 

Stntc!l, but nl:~o perc~h·cd the differences in th~ ~cnlc:; 

uotll•r the tnil, which distinguish them, nntl upon 

which I luwc inliitllcd, (p. 412,) tL~ generic chnrnt"tca·:~; 

nnd thnt he Wl13 nwuro how thc11c pcculinriti<!s cow· 

JllU'O with the tll'lllc~ or Scrpl·nls nnd Laccrtiau::. 
2 North Amcricnn H•~rpr;tolo~~y, \·ol. 1, p. Hi, 

Jll. 2~. Dr. Ho\hrook clc~c•·ihc$ it lllllll' l" tiiC llllllll.' or 
Clsl'louurn Tcmminckii; Dum~ril, Cut. n~.•p. of tho 

.lnrclin uc,; l'lnntc::, t•nll:~ it Emy::nm·u:; T,•mmin~:kii. 

whling, II mille luul nlrcauly tli::tin:;ui:;hctl it in hi:~aunn

U:il.'riJII, tl:J E. Juccrtiuu. Compnrl!1 howc\·cs·, uolc 1. 
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Mit~.'iissippi, mnde by on old bed of the greR.t river, which mensured nine inches 
between tho eyes. · I took no other menaurement of its dimensions, and had 
no menns of weighing it ; but I nm confident it would hn.ve lveighed more thn.n 
n. hundred pounds. I !U\lV the skull of ono much smnller, cnught by n. gentle
mnn in the snme county, which 'veighcd seventy-five pounds. I hn.ve seen none 
of hnlf that size in this vicinity. I kept two for severnl yenrs in my fish-pond. 
They bccnme very tnme, but finding they w~re enting my fi~h 1 shot one, nnd 
wounded the other lvith a. fish-gig; but hig Hngncity prevented my cnpturing him. 
1 fed tho perch nncl minnows with breiUl, wi.Jid1 the nlligntor turtle 1 devoured 
greedily. One dny, nfter he hntl enten, he t•cmttincc.l upon the rock where I hnd 
fed him, nnd which wn.q only nhout n. loot bcnenlh the surfiLce, where it shelvecl 
over wnter ten feet deep. A tJWnrm of minnows nnd perch were picking up 
crumbs nl'ound him, nppnrently uncom~ciou!i of his vrescuce. His bend and feet 
were drn.\vu sufficiently within hi~ shl!ll to be concenled. His mos!'y shell could 
not well be distinguishec.l from the projectiuus of the l'Oclt~ on which he was 
lying in nmbu~h. Severttl 1nrge bn~CJ were glicling nround him, occMionn.lly dnrt,. 
ing n.t the minnows. One of these, nhuut fourteen inches in length, cnme within 
striking distnnce of bis h<mcl, which he ~uclclcmly tha·uat out nnd fnstenec.l upon 
him, fixing his nquiline bill deeply into hi~ sitle nnd belly. He immedintely 
drew the fish uude1· him, nml, holding him <lown fu·wly to the rock with his 
forefeet, nte him gl·eeclily, very much n..~ n hnwk devours it~ prey. I drew out 
n lnrge line nnc.l hook nud hnitccl it with a. minnow, nnd thre\v it to him, 
determined to get rid of thiR skilful nnglc~a·. He seized it; I gnve n. shnrp 
jerk, nnd fnstened it in his lower jaw. Fincling him too hen.vy to lif& by the 
hook upon n. rock six feet perpeudiculnr, I )eel him ttrouud to the lower end 
or the pool, where the bnnk wns IO\V, nml the wnter Hhnllow. But, nfter getting 
him within n. few feet of the edge of the wntcr, he nnchored bimself by stretch
hag Hn·wm·tl hili forefeet., nml re~itttcd nll my effor~ to get him neau·er. He 
s\!~mctl to be in n. fmious rnge, nncl, nfter severnl shnrp snaps n.t the line, he 
hwkc: the hool< nncl retrctlted into the deepest pnrt of the }lOOl. I never could 
get. him to bite nt nuy thing nften\·nrds; nml, lincling I had u. de:;ign upon hi14 
lilt.•. he hl'c:une vt•a·y l'hy. I nftca·wnnl~ tliscovl!rccl him in deep wnt~r, Calling the 
lll't•ncl which Jell 1i·mn the Hheh•ing rock, on which he I.Jnd fetl for ~cvcml ycnr~, 

hnt. npun whid1 ht• m.•\'<.'1' Yt•nhu·~cl nftcl'WIIl'cl:-l wl1en I wn~ m•:n·. I tlart•w n gig 

nt him. nncl li•~lt•nt•u it iu hi=" ned'; hut. J,,. a Yioll'nt cJllll·t. with one ul' hi:~ . 
li.ll'di.•t•t, lw loa't! it. luu~c nwl ran uncll'l' the mek 1 l't·ccJmmtly ~nw him nJl<.•r 
hi:-t t·~cupl·~ lltlt. nlwn.,·s in the net of r~t. t'<.•nting to hi~ hitling--pht<~<.', whil'11 wn~ 
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entirely inaccessible. I intended sinking o. steel-trap, baited 'vith beef, to secure 
this sagacious old fellow, but my removol to the city side of the Colorado prob
ably saved hie life; and I ho.ve but little doubt he yet lives and thrives upon 
·the numerous :fishes I left with him. If the~:~e two turtles made o. nest or 
deposited their eggs while I had chn.rge of them, I never discovered it. They 
kept all their love for one another, nnd theh· domestic affnirs, o. profound secret 
from their mnster. This species hns o. strong musky smell.', 

A comp&ison of the young, (Pl. 5, fig. 23-27,) nud of the egb~, (Pl. 7, fig. 
27,) with those of Chelydra. serpentinn, (Pl. 4, fig. 13-16; Pl. 5, fig. 18, 10, nud 
PL 7, fig. 24-26,) will suffice to show the difference between tbe!ie two remark
able Turtles. The color of Gypochelys lnccrtino. ,·ru·ies from o. light reddish or 
yellowish brown to an almost blnck tint, 

n. CllELYDRA, Sc/U('. 

The bend is smnller in Chelyclro. thnn in Gypochely~, t.he difference lying 
mostly in the relative size of the muscles which mo,·e the jaw, for the mouth 
is much broader here thnn in Gypochelys. The upper surfhce does not, as in 
Gypochelys, mnke an angle and lessen i~ descent in passing forwm·d to the 
1·egion of the eyes, but continues with one slope f1•om the hind to the front 
end. The bony covering of the bend, bnck of the eyeR, is n. low, fln.ttened nrch, 
spread out widely below, the sides mnking n ' 'ery slight nngle wiU1 the upper sur
face. The bend widens downward also at the region of the eyes, n.nd the orbits 
o.re neo.1· together o.t their upper edges nnd "ide n.pn.rt below, so thnt the eyes 
look upward n.s well o.s fonvard and sidew·ise. The upper and hind edges of 
the orbits project considerably beyond the skull, just between nnd behind them. 
The spreading apart downward of the sides of the ft·ont part of the bend 
mnkes the mouth very brond. The nnsnl region is shor~ not high nnd flattened 
side,vise, o.s in Gypochelys, but rounded and conical, with the front end trun
cated. The outer aurfnce of the jnw, o.t the front end, slants backward f.rom the 
nose to the nlveolnr edge. The alveolnr edge is prolonged downward n.t the 
symphysis to n small }>Oint ; nnd on ench side of the point the curve of the sitl!!s 
of the nnsal region is continued down to the edge, nnd mn1ccs o. short d~pre~ 
sion in it: the edge curves uown only slightly muler the eye. The pit, in the 
nlvcolnr surface at the front end, is very smnll. The pterygoids nrc brond 
between the muRcles of the jnw. The lower jnw, like tbe upper one, is sprend 
wider, o.nd is lower nnd not so stt·ong, ns in Gypochely~. Its nlvcolnr edge is 
pointed nt the symphyBis; but t.he point is ''cry smnll, and reaches no higher 
tho.n the coronnl o.nO'lo. The rid•res nlon(J' the cnrnt>nce nre here less developed 0 0 0 
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thnn in Gypoohelys, ond olmost disappear late in life. The marginal rim pro
jects only slightly at the Bides beyond the carapnce; ita front end is much les~ 

n.rched backward than in Gypochelys. There nre o. po.ir of scnl~s on the nose, above 
the horny sheath of the jnw. There is no row of acnles between the mnrginnl 
nncl coatal rows. The scnles on the plastron nrc less numerous thnn in Gypo
chelys; one lnrge one covers the whole bridge imtidu of the row of three which 
cul'ves its outer edge. There nre only two pnpillm under the chin. 

CBEL11>RA BEBl,ENTlNA, Scllm.1 This is the \'\"ell known Snnpping Turtle of .the 
United States, one of the moHt widely distributed species of this continent. It 
is found from Cnnada. nnd Mnine to Floridn, nml \vcstwnrd to the Missouri , .and 
to Louisio.no.. I ho.ve seen specimens from Ohio, fi·om Indiana, from Iowa, from 
Missouri, nnd from Tmme~see, not to spcnk of the EllBtern nnd Middle Sta.te~. 

where it is everywhere common; but I still cntertnin some doubts as to the iden
tity of the specimens f1·om t.he South~rn Stfttc~.3 The color vm·ies from light to 
dnrk brown. Jt.q growth is much more mpid during the first ten or twelve 
yenrs of its life thn.n nfterwnrd~~ ns mny ensily be nsce1·tnined by n compa.rison 
of the relative di~tnnce of the lines of growt-h in the centre nnd at the edge of 
the scnles of ndult specimens.3 It is reported, upon relinule authority, tho.t n 
specimen, mm·ked forty-five yenrs ngo, only incrensed one inch in tho.t time. 

The fossil species referred to the genus Clu~lydrn. seem to belong to two dis
tinct ·genem, resembling more closely in t:omc l'C~pccts the genera Chelydrn. "·and 
Gypochelys, \vhile in other respects they nrc more closely nllied to Plntysternum. 
judging ft·om the grcn.ter width of the nntea·iol' cnu of the sternum in Chelydrn. 
1\f urchisoni, nnd of the posterior cud in Ch. Dechenii.• 

1 Although Linnrous mf!lllions Algicr:J nml Chim1 

u.s the lcomc of' his Tcslutlo scrpcntinu, tbcro cnn be 

no clouLt thuL it it; our species, naul thnt be WM uus
tukl'n 11:1 ru il& origin, the genu8 Chdyclm ucing CX· 

clnsh·l'ly North .Amcl'icnn. l,cnnnnt mentions it us 

Tc:;tculo Sl'l'rnlll, nncl Shnw us 1\~stutlo lungicuutln. 

The •mmcs untlea· which it is WU!!l frccaucntly ctuotcd 
nr~o• CI ... Jyclrn :'l'I'JH!ntinn, Chclonurn scrpcntinn, nntl 
Jo:my.~nu rn:> l\CI'JWnlinu:~. 

2 Hpl·t·inwn~ t'a·um MuLilc nncl New Oa·lcnns ~how 

U with!r l'llllll'~innliull ''''t\\'CCII the lllithtlc Jlllia' ol' tho 
umr~iunl plnh•s ul' the hicul 11\ur:;in thun nu•·tlwrn 
Olll'll, :uul lhc k._.,.l:; of the Ln,·k m·c lc:-~ l'romincnt. 

Tlw•·•· an• ::umc nllwr tlilfcnml'C.' in tiel' c:t•nlc.." 11(101\ 

rlu! lorillC!t' loci\\'Cl'll tlu.• l•lll~trun 111111 llll' ~ltidtl ; llul I 
LR\'l' nut ,:c~o•u u :;ullidl•lll uumLea· of ~'l•l'cinwns to lJu 

53 

Jl«tsiriw rhnt nllthoso fountl nt tho south ngree i!l tbi11 
rc$flC\.'t, nnd ''onstitute n clh:tinct &J,ccie:l. At nll 

c\·entE, bowe\·er, iL ill n rcmnrkntJtc vnricty, . which 
do~ not occur nL the north, ontl whicL I sllllll.lnbt:l 

Cltt~drta tmara,.nata iu my collection, until 1 .ha\'c• 
bcllcr opportunities of n.sccrlnining the \'aduo ot' tlw 

dift'crcncc:t thus liu- noticed. • ' 
1 Jutlging from llae lines of growth, f'J1Ccimcn~ 11ix 

mul n hnlt'. inches long unci fi,·c nnrl n hnll' inchl'l< 

wide nrc only twcl\'e yen~ old; while orhcn., whid• 
m~n::urc not wore rlum t wch·u indac~ in lt>ngth llllll 

nilu: 111111 n llttnrtcr in width, nre nt lcn~t tlairty.o<:ight 

)"CIII':' ultl. 
4 ('lwlyth'n 1\lawdai::onii, lk/1, (Ta-:mll. Gl'ol. Soc. 

Lua11l .. :M tll'r •• \'ol. 4, J"l· :?7!l. pl. :?-1; 11. \'Oil 1\lt•ycr, 
zur Fmmn tier \ •vrw,·h, I'· 12, pl. ll nntl 1 :!, mul Pn-
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SECTION VII. 

GENERA OF CINOSTERNOID.i'E. 

Our knowledge of the genera nnd species of this fiunily hns ]>rogressed Yery 
slowly. For o. long time only two species were known, which remninecl mixed 
up in the genus Terrnpene with other f'pccies belonging to very different genern., 
until Fleming distinguit1hed the genus Ci~tudo, Spix the genus Ciuosternum, Bell 
the genu:a Sternothmrus, nnd W ngler the genus Stnurot.ypus, nmong which all the 
species thus far included in the genus Termpene were nt once divided, nud new 
ones added. But, even nftcr this first re1>n1'tition of the 8pccies into seveml 
genern, much confusion continued to prcvnil in the nomcnclnhtre, ns well ns in 
the cho.rnoteristics, of these nuimnls. The unme Terrnpeue, introduced in our 
science by Merrem, in 1820, to include nll the fl'c~h-wntcr Turtle:i with n movnblc 
sternum,1 wns limited, in 1825, to the Box 'furtle, Cistudo, hy J. E. Gmy,2 while 
Dell still united heterogeneous species under thnt nnme.0 AlJout ten yenrs Inter, 
Co.nino npplied the nnme Termpene cxclu~ivcly to the N01'lh Americnu Emyds, 
and very properly retn.ined t.he name Emys"' for the Ew·opcnu species, to which 
it hnd been npplied f1·om the time of tbc fin~t dismemberment of the old Liu
noonn genus Testudo. The genus Cinostet-num \vns from the beginning ch·cum
scribed within nnturnl limits by SpL~,6 nnd mnintniued within the snme limits by 

Jmootogr., vol. 2, p. 238, pl. 2G, 27, and SO,) luLS the 

fronL end of tho plastron widened, ns in Plntystornum, 

while tho posterior end is pointecl, M in Chclydm. In 
Cbelyclm Deuhcoii, Jfvr., (Pwcrootogr., p. 2-12, pl. 28, 

2!), SO, fig. 5 nnd G,) tho cnsc is cxnctly rc,·cn~cll. It 

is tlaus plalin, thnt, while nL tbo time of their fi~t np· 
pcornncc upon earth the r<!presentoli\'CS of this fiuu

ily \Vcro not constructed cxnctly n:s tbcy now w·c, 
they yet furcsluulowetl, in the combination of' tht!ir 

chumctcrs, the pcculinriticll thut distinguish thl' living 
goncrn, two of which occur in North Amcrit·n nncl 

one in Chinu, tlaougb none urc fuuml where the tyl'c 
flrlit originntctl. 

1 ncsidcs two species of Cinol'lcrnuicln•, (Tl·rrn

penc Doscii nnll olloa'f&ln, which m·c one nn1l the t~mno 
spcei(!ll, now ccLilcd OtcJthccu udon&ln, mad '.l'c:rntttcnc 

llCnu"yh-nnico. aml lricorinutu, which nrc ul:;u idcnti
c:LJ, ond lJuloug to the genus Thyro:stcruum.) the gl'uus 

Tct·rnpenc, n.o; limitc.J hy l\ll'rr('m, (in his Tc:~lnmcn 

Systcmntis Amphihioruau, l\fnrlmrgi, 18:?0.) l'mlJnaccs 

o. genuine Stcrootlucrus, Tcrmpcnc nigril·aut!l, mtd two 

Cistudo~ TermJlcnc clnusn nml ruu1Joincn~i:1. 
I Gcnenl or llcptilcll, iu .Ann. or Phil., \'OJ. 10, 

Jl· 211. 
1 Afonogmph of the Tortoises hn,·iug n mo\"UlJlo 

6tcrnum, in Zoot. Journ., wl. 2, 182;i, I'• 2!HI. ln 

tlais J'UJICf n~lllltill unilc:t the Europcnn I•:my:~ with 
the North Americnn Ci::tuclo ns one gl•nu:;, under the 

onm~ of' Tl•rmpcnc. 
• Clu:lun. T:th. Annl. 183G. In JS:Jil, Wn:;lcr 

Jan,( ulrl'111ly t·ctninctl the auunc ul' Emyl' for the Eu· 
rtlJICnn F)tCl'it':l; 1mt, like Dell, hl• l'till n:::-;ot·inll'tl with 

it the Ci::tuclo~, wlcida were nl la:<t duly di:;tingui=- hctl 

by Cnnino. 

I St'IX, (.J. n .. ) Spl·ciC=' 00\'IC Tcstudiuuto ct 

Rrumruw, Munnchii, 18:l·1, 4tu. 
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W ngler, Dum~ril and Bibron, Fitzin1,rer o.nd others, 'vhile Gro.y 1 unites Cinostemum 

and Stn.u1·otypus as one genus. The genus Stemothmru.a, on the contrary, has 
undergone many successive nltero.tions. When first distinguished by Be11,2 it con

tained, besides its true representatives, o. species nlso thn.t belongs to n. different 

genus, which I have cnlled Ozothecn.1 Wngler having unfortunately introduced 

another nnme, Pelusios, for Bell's Sternotbrorus, the latter wns inappropriately 
limited by Fitzinger to Terrapene odomut, whilst Dum<!ril and Bib ron 4 referred 

this species to W ngler's genus Stn.urotypus,~ which ought., however, to embrnce 

only its original type, the St. triporcn.tus. All the Ciuol:ltemoidm nre American.8 

The n~umption thnt the movnhility of the ste1·num 7 indicn.tea n. close affinity 

among these Turtles hns, to this tiny, preYcnted herpetologists from perceiving the 
fnmily chnracters which tlistinguish the true Cinotcternoidro from the Emydoidre, 

and likewise sepn.rn.tc them from SternothreruR, as aho\vn abo"e in the description 

of these families.8 Among the mnny fossil Testmlinatta thus fnr described there 

is not o. frngment inclicllting that the family of Cinostcrnoidro hns exi8ted in ear
lier periods. This is the more surprising ns its nen.rest relntivc~, the Chelydroidt.t 

and the Emydoids, nrc well known to hrwc existed in past nges. There is, 
however, n. peculia.r chnrncter prevniling in the fnmily of Cinosternoidre, which it 

is difficult to express with }lrecision, hut which mny yet nccount for their absence. 
Most types of nuimnls ancl plnnts, when mnldng theh· first n.ppenra.nce upon co.rth, 

are either ma.rltetl by striking peculim·itie~ thnt mnkc them stnnd out boldl~· 

among their contempornrie~ on nccount of their g1·eat <1iffcl·cnce, or they exhibit 

characteristics, in which the prominent fen.tures of l~tter ty1>es n.re more or less 
blended together. Nothing of the kind exists in the Cinostcrnoids. On the con
trary, they n.re, as it wc.~re, abo1·tive Tcstudinntn,- clwnrfish in size, nbrupt and quick 
in theia· feeble movement.~, seeming young when full-grown; nnd yet, assuming very 
enrly the characteristic feo.turcs of the ndult) they n.re everywhere in the country 

mistaken for young Chelytl1·oi<ls. In nll the species of which I hnd nn oppol'
tunity to examine numerous specimens I noticed marked differences between the 
m'lles nml ferunle~, consisting chietJy in the form of the fron~ pn:·t of the tihiell, 
in the length of the tnil, o.nd in the scales of the legs.8 

I Cnt. Brit. Mull., 1~~4. Jl· s.a. 
2 Zoul •• Juurn., \'OI. 2, Jl• 305. 
1 C'omp:ll'C I'· 25 1. 

• Erp. gen .. ,·ol. 2. 1,· 358. 
0 W ,\m.F.u, Nne. Sy:;c. •I. Amt,fJ., p. 13i. 
0 C'ttlllliiii'C 1'• 31):Z, 

' ('ump:m.' p. 3-i 6 uml 41 ~. 
1 SL·~ I'· :J.JG. Nothing ~~lll t•ro\·~ moa·c Llircctly 

the in1porlnnco of n cnrcful disrriminntion iK-tWCl'll 

fnruily •mel gcncl'ic chnrnctcrs thnn thu t•hnngcs whida 

tlw t•ln:~:eilil.'ntiun of lh~~c gl·n~m hns ur11ll.•rgonc. 
8 The dillcrcucc in thu form or th~ shil•ld con:oillt..: 

in tlu• gl'CIIH:r willlh ot' it~ front pnrl in the li.••nnll·· 
1'ht• tnil ut' thl• mnle il' much longer auhl ~lrongar tlmu 

tlmt or thl' rcmnlc. There i:~, in the mnlt!, n l'ntch of 

rough :'l'llh!:t iu thu bl•mllJctwccu tLc thigh nnd tlu: leg. 
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Tho obo.raoteristic peculiarities of the eggs of the Cinosternoidro have nlready 

been mentioned (p. 860). Those of Thyrostcruum pennsylvanicum nre represented 

PL 7, fig. 1-6; those of Ozotheca. odomtn., fig. 7-9. 
In the young Ozotheco. odomtn, and still more in the young Thyrosternum penn

~ylvnnicum, the cha.racteriatio features nncl forms of the fiunily nrc nlrendy 1\0 

~y developed during the fh'St yenr, thnt we cnn hnrdly point out nny chnnge 

i'l'i" their forms, from young to adult. This holds good, not only for the general 

prOportions and outlines of the upper nncl lower shicltl, the feet, nod the tnil, 

btit olso for the scales. In the ndult Emydoidro, ns well nH in the Ciuo.t;ter

llOidm, the median scales of the carnpnce nre gmternlly nnnowcr t.hnn the costnl 

oA~ This is already fully the cm~e in nll Cino:iternoidre, n.t the time of hl\tch

iri~~; while in Emydoidro exnctly the 1·eve•~c ohtnius. (Sec p. 293, note 1, for 

o.• :aescription of the young Chryseruys, nml nhm Pl. 4 nml 5.) In Thyroste1·num, 

Pltttythyro. nnd Ozothecn, tho medinn scnles of the hnck m·e, fl'om the fh'$t yenr, 

nof1 broader than long; while in Emyd:i they nre nt least twice, nml often th1·ee 

tithes os broad dw·iog the fil'l•t yenr ns Inter in life. This pcculirll'ity no 

d·oubt contributes to give them nn oltlish nppenrnnce from the beginning. There 

ii another feature which makes the yowtg Cinostcrnoitlm look old : the roumt~a 

m~"i'gin of the cn.mpace aud it.~ steep cm·,·c behind, whid1 n1·e nlrendy fully 

mArked, dw·iug the first yenr, in Thyrosteruum nncl Pln.tythy•·n. The t(hnrper 

n;iU.rgin o.nd the less prominent curve, which chnmcterizc Ozothecn in coutmclis

tmction to Cinosternon, are likewise strongly mnrk~d in the young Ozuth~cn, 
even more strongly than in th<! ndult. MoreovCI·, the tnil hu.s the snme propor

tions from the first yen.r to adult nge. AH the Cinostcrnoidm nre wnlking l,ur
tles, living in mud like the Chelyclroicl~, t.hey do not ncetl n. long nml high 

to.il os o. rudder. Notwithstanding this en.rly development or the prominent fcn.t

tures of these Turtles, we have to point out one interesting chnnge in the 

Ozothecoids. When young, they nrc all high nml cnrinntetl. 'l'be$e chnrncters 

n.·e brought out most fully in Goniochelys ti·iquetrn.; while Ozotheca odorntn, 

which, when young, shows the ~nme h~ight aud the snme keel on the bnck, 

grows more and more tint in com'tie of time. 

The lhmily of Cino~h~1·noitlro is compo:i~d of two well clcfin~cl gl'OUJJS, In 

one, the tru<! Ciuosterooicls, the plnstron lli lnl'gc, nml umlerlics ncnrly the whole 

body; the b1·idges which connect it with the campuce arc luug, nml the fir~t 

nnd fourth pnil"S of its bony plnt~s nre lH"ontl tmtl ruumletl, ma<l culml•ctl~tl with 

the intcrwctlitLtc pairs by Ycry UcxilJle hinges. TbuM the spncc:-~ nrountl the free 

eclgcs of the plnstrun m·e small, nml, when the nnimnl witlulmw~ nml l'tli~c~ the 
ends of the pla~trou, the 1-'Uft lllll'tS of the bmly l\l'C :almost l'llth·cly }>rOtectctl. 

In· the othe.- group, the Ozothccoiu~, the pla~tron is smnller; the bridges m·e shol'ler, 
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and descend less belo\V the co.ropnce ; the fourth pnir or bony plates . is JUU'

rower nt its u·out end, and nn.rrO\vs continunlly thence bnckwnrcl, its aides being 
~tm.ight, and not curved outward, ns in ·tho first group; nnd tho sutures of the 

fi~t nnd fourth prurs, with the second nncl third, nro but slightly movnble in the 

mlult, nnd in some cnses not at all so. Thus the spnces around the free edges 
of the ploatron o.1·e here larger thnn in the til'8t group ; nnd besides, the protection 

fl'Om the shield is still less on nccount of the ~light movnbility of the pnrfs of 

the plnstron upon one another. There nre, b~side~, certnin other tendencies that 
become importnnt in connection with their con~tant chnrncters. In Cinostemoids 

the tendency is to n more regnlnrly nrched cn.rnpnce; in Ozothecoids, to o. shnrp 

ridge n.long the bnck, the side~ ~premling wide npnrt downward, so thnt the body 

is genero.lly brondcr between the outer edge~, but le~ deep below them, thnn in 
the fil'8t group. The ~cnles on the plnstron of the Cinostcrnoid~ nre '\vell devel

oped nnd \Veil defined, nncl covel' its wbol~ surfitce; but in the OzoU1ecoids they 

are more il'fegulnr, nnd often ~cpnrnted by lnrgc, scnleless spnccs between them; 
nud the fourU1 pnir of bony plntes renchel{ forwnrd ou to U1e third pnir, which 

is never the case in the Cinostcrnoid~, fbr there it woul<l i~terfere wit.h the motion 

of the hinge. The scnles of the ~hicl<l differ nlso ; in Ozothecoids they hnve 
o. marked tendency to overlnp those fiu·ther lmck, the centre of growth receding 

grndunlly bnckwnrd of the centre of figure, ~ in the Chelonioids, nnd some exhibit 
even distinct trnces of imbril·ntion. In Loth groups there nro two or more horny 

pnpillre lwder the chin. The principnl clim~rences between these groups all go 
to bring the body more under the protection of the shield in Cinosternoids thnn 
in Ozothecoids, nnd to give the le!,"S ti·ccr motion in the Iutter thnn in the former. 

1.'hese chnrncte1-s nre ensily trncecl to corresponding bnbits of these nnimnls; for, nt 
len~t as 1ilr ns we nrc ncc1uninted with the members of these groups, the Cinoster
noid~ resort, in dnnger, more to the shield, the Ozothecoidt~, to Bight; the fonner 
lh·e more on lnnd, the lntter more in deep water, nnd nrc nlso the more shy, 
nml the quicke1· in their motion~. These chnmctert~, t.hu:-~ connected with the 
genernl form, nud imprc~ing upon it such decided tendencies, nrc clcnrly sub
Jiunil,v chnrncter~, nnd the groups themselveli nrc sub~fitmilies. 

\\pithin the limits of cnch of these f:lttb-fiuuilies of Ciuostelnoilhl, minor groups, 
contniuing one o1· tnOl't! t~pecic~ mny bc.- clist.inguishcd, tbnt differ in the ~tructurc of 
the jnw:i nntl th<.~ pau't~ <1<-pl•ndt>nt upon them, in the wny of tnking fhocl, nud, to 
~0J1l(' ('Xtent, in the kincl or IOlUl ~ou~ht; in ~hort, in thl~ voluntnry orgnns of 
nutrition~ naul the pnrt~ conc('l'll<'tl in it. At fia-:::t. t:ight, th~se gl'oup~, hn~~d on 
one ~l·t of orgnn~. mny f\ecm m·hitml'y; hut if it i$ l'l!llll' lllhcl'Cll to whnt extent 
t.lae net~ of unimnl:t IU'l' clia·t•(•tccl tu gl•Uin~ fuocl, how Jhr flu~ir H'llNntions nre 
gmtifietl IJy thi~ ul't. nalll how lna·gdy tlu~il' in~tinctM tU'c concl'l'nctl in it, it will 
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be plain tliat the characters of the immediate instruments of these nets nrc 
essential cho.ractcrs, o.nd that any peculiarities and identities among them must be 
imporl6Jlt in determining their uatw-a.l relations. In Turtle.'J the jnws nnd the 

neighboring porta are the principo.l orgtllls concerned in these nct.CJ; nnd the claws 
and limbs, which generally perform so lnrge n pru·t in the movements connected 
with the function of nutrition in $Omc of the higher types, have here little or 

nothing to do with it. Moreover, in Turtles the structure of the jo.ws nnd theh· 
muscles determine, to n great extent, the structure nud fonn of the whole henu. 

About the jo.wa o.nd heo.d, then, nrc we to look, in this oruer, for the structurnl 
characters which belong to the voluntary nets rclnting to nut.rition; nncl hc1·c, nud 

here only, do we find the distinguishing chnrncters or the nnturnl groups tha.t mny 
be distinguished within the f11milics nnd sub-liunilies. Months of l'esenrch in the 

family of Cinosternoidre, and in corresponding grou1>s of other families, have failed 
to point out any other orgnns ns benring distinctions nnd chn.rncters for these 
g·roupa. Indeed, leo.ving out specific chnrncten1, it is impossible to identify nny 

other po.rt of the body of these nnimnls, when exnmined isoln.tctlly, ns belonging 
to .one or the ot.her of these groups! It thus nppen1·s tho.t there nre, nmong 

Turtles, naturo.l groups fountlecl upon the orgnns with which these nnimnls tnke 
their food, nnd upon them only. These group~, unquestionably, nre genct·n. 

In preceding fluuilies I hn\'e not hesitnted to insist nt once upon the generic 
value of similo.r chn.ro.cters, trusting tho.t the shuilnrity in the l'nnge n...c;signed 

to the genera. which I wns led to ndopt upon such o. foundntion, with other gen· 

em already acknowledged as such, would not fail to con\'ey the same conl'iction 
to the minds of other natm·nlists. But, the Ciuosten10idro al'e to this day so imper

fectly known, the genera. proposed by the ablest her1>ctologists nre still so unsntis
Tnctorily cbnracterizell, and, above nll, the OJ>inion expressed by Schlegel n.nd Tem
minck2 upon these Turtles is so diumctricnlly opposed to the results to which I hnve 

been led, thnt I felt it indispensable to show, on this occasion, in whnt wny, nnd 
by whnt evidence, I ha.vc sa.tisfied myself, step by step, thnt the family of Cinos

tel'lloidru is n nn.twru family, c:nbmcing two distinct sub-fhmilies,3 ench of which 

1 I mcnn to ~ny, lhnl pna·t:~ of tho body of n Tua1le 
'found ~cltnt'tdccl, n.s is mostly the ct\Sc with fossil re· 

muin~t, cunnol be rcfcrrcll to their genu!' with ccr

tninty, unless the jnws be nmong them; or unless tho 

pna·ta fuund henr SJICtific cluu'Uctc:ro llmt occua· only in 
wcU known gcncn1. This rc:~ult i:1 of the utmost im

portnnco 1o Pnlroontology, nnll mny cxplnin why 

Cu\·icr dill nol nltcmpt. to dchn·minc the gcn~ric chur
nctcra, o.ull to giYo st,ccific nnmcs to mamy ot' the fos-

sit:~ \\'hich he llcscribcd. It mny nlso scr\'O ns n wnrn

ing to those pnlcconfologi:lfs who nc\·cr bc:~itncc l<J 

llistingui:$h fossil :~pcch.·~ without.;uJticicut Jll'diauinm·y 

compllritJOIIII with their li\'ing rcpno:$1!lllnth·c:~. nml 
sometime:; upon the utosL in~ignilicunt fa·ugmcut:t, 

which tlo not cxhiiJif the fir::t :;pccilit• clutrac:rt.•r. 

' 1;-uuna\ juponicu; Chclonii, I'• :'•!1-li:?. 
1 Ah-ctu.ly ulluclctl to, (I'· 250 mul 251,) when 

couln\$liu~ 07.othccn with tllu old genu" Cino;;tcruuw. 
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numbers severnl genern, and tho.t ita represento.tivcs are not nl1, ns the celebrated 
natw'Ulittts of Leyden believe, vo.rietiea or only two species of the genus Emys. 
Of the groups thus distinguished RB gcnern, there nrc three in the sulrfo.mily 
of Cinostemoids proper, no.mely, Cinosternum, Thyrosternum, and Plo.tytbyro.; nnd 
three in the eub-fo.mily of Ozothecoida, nnmcly, Goniochelys, Ozothecn, nnd Sta.u
•·otypus. The colors prevailing in nll these Turtles are darlt1 here nnd there 
enlivened by reddilih or greenish or yellowish tin~. 

GENERA OF TilE SUD-F.UOL\' OF OZllTUECOlD.£. 

BeMicles the Mexicnn genu~ Stnurotypus, t.his suh-fnmily embrnccs two genera 
thnt have reprc~cntntives wit.hin the limits of the United Stn.tc~. 

I. GoNlOCIIF.L1's, 119. The jn.ws nrc very ~trong, nnll their mu~cles powerful. The 
strength of the uppe1· jnw lies in the thickness of the bone ; thnt of the lower 
jn.w lies both in the thickness of the hon~ nnd the height of the jn.'\v itself. 
To give room for the 1nrge mu~c1<!s, the hencl is very brond ncros.CJ the fossm 
tempomles. The ~>ides of the bend, bnck of the eye, t'prend ,vicle npart down
word ; the roof, between the orhit~, is bl'ond, hut still they spa·en<l npnrt down
wnrd, nnd therefore O!len Numewhnt upwnru. TIJe ~:~ide~ of tJ1e no~e curve n. little 
outward in llnssiug down from the top. The jnw, under the eye, is Yery thick; 
its outer surfnce curves outwnrd, nnd then ngnin tnms sllnrply inwnnl to the ulve
olnr edge ; under the Aides of the nol"e thnt surJnce 8lnnt.q nlso JO.r inwnrd ; 
while n.t the front end it slnuts bnckwnrd, hut uot so much ns it docs n.t the 
sides. At the symphysis the jn.w is llrnwu down more or Ic~-~, uuu often consid
ernbly, to n. point or n. chisel edge. The horizoutul nlveolnr Rurfhcc Li very bt·ond, 
lenving but n. smnll spnce within its nngle. The lower jnw is both thick nnd 
high ; it is drn.wn upward nt the symphysis to n. strong point ; its outer eurfnce 
slnnts fnr inwnrd ft·om the nlveoln.a· edge nt the side5, nnd bnckwurd nt the end. 
The nh·colnr surfncc, ns iu the uppe1· jn\v, is \'Cl'Y broad, o..nd lenvcs hut little 
~pace within its nngle; it is brondest n.t the symphysi~ nnd its inner edge curves 
f'Olllt.>whnt inwm·d iu pn~sing I.Jnck to the hiucl end. It is uenrly tint from ~itle 

tu ~iclc ju~t ht.>furc the nnglc. but hns n. ridge descending on to it li·01n t.hc 
nngl~. The ~_;cnlt.>:4 of the ~hit•hl hnve n. mnl'ltecl tendency to imbt·icntion. 

Gt•Nioc:m:L\'s 'l'llllllJt:TIU, Ag. 'l'hus liu· thiN ~peri~l'\ hnit only bcl'n Jouml in Lake 
Concurclin~ in Loui~innn. I nm inclehtl•cl lhr ::pt'ciml'n~ to Prul: D:\ircl, ~h. D. 
Ch;l:o:e, nncl !lrul: 'V:lilc~ SC'\'Cml ~pl'l'illll'Us fl'um tlac ~une t\Olll'~<' nre prl'='l'l'\'e<l 
in the 1\ht!:llHllll nl' the E:-::-:cx lnslitult.> in Snlem. 'fhe mo~t pmminl•nt ~pl•cific 

chnmctcl· cun::ists in the Vl'l')' ::hnrp nml high kt.>l'l ol' the bncli , nml the tlal ~illc~, 
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which give it a triangular form, in o. front view. I shall describe this and the 
other new species more fully elsewhere, o.nd give accurate figures of o.ll of them. 

GoNIOOIIELrs MINoR, A9. The geographical mnge of this species is more exten· 
sive thnn that of the pre~eding. I first Jbund it in the neighborhood of Mobile; 

but received afterwards other specimens fi·om Columbus, Georgia, through the kind
ne~s of Dr. Gessner. Dr. Benedict nlso hns sent me a specimen fl'om New Ol'lenn~, 

o.nd Dr. Nott others from Mobile. This t\pccica differs fl'OlU the pl'eceding by its 

smnller size, o.nd more distinctly still by its nrched sides, o.nd the low keel of 

the back. In both species the scnles n1·e cllgetl with blncl<, nncl blnck lines or 

dots ro.dio.te from the posterior angle of the scl\les to their nntcrior nnd lower 

roo.rgins; but neithe1· of them exhibits the ch1u·uctcd:;tic stripes, which extend from 

the eyes to the neck, in the genuine Ozothccns. 

n. OzorHECA, Jlg. The jnws nud their mu~cle~ nre by no menns weak, but they 

n.re not as strong ns in Goniochelys. The nlveolnr surfnces o.re not ns broml, 

and the bones of the jo.ws not M thick, n~ in thnt genus, nor is the bend n.s brond 

across the muscles which move the jnw. The sides of the hend converge nlmost 

constn.ntly from the enr to the front end ; nml they o.rch pretty regulnrly fl·om nbo\'e 

downward, back of the eye, o.nu ho.vc no tmch ~hnrp nngles ns there nre in Gonio

chelys. The outer surface of the ju.w slnnts inward o.lmost directly from the 

orbit, o.nd does not curve outward o.s fi1.r ns in Gouiocbelys, if nt nll, so thn.t the 

bone there is not so thick ns it is in t.hi~ genus. About the front end, that 

surface slants backward further thnn it slnnts inwm·d o.t the sides, o.ud the alve

olar edge rises there. Thus the nose project.<J fnr over the end of the jnw; nnd 

this, together with the constnnt npproo.ch of the ~$ides of the bend forward, mnkes 

the hend very pointed in front. The jo.w is neYer drawn down o.t the symphy· 

sis to o. point of uny size. The Yerticn1 nlveolnr surfo.ce is high nil t•ouud, 

o.nd is ro.ised up somewho.t under the nose; but it is never, either here or in 

Goniocbelys, raised so high ns in Cinostemoidro proper. The horizontn.l nlveolnr 

surfnce is not nearly ns broud as in Goniochelys, nnd the epo.ce within its angle 

is much larger. The lower jaw is not n~ thick o.s in Goniochelys. It is somc

whnt dro.wn outwnrd o.nd upwnru at the front end, not to a point., but to n. curved 

end ; it.CJ outer surfncc, nt the sides, iti nenrly Yertico.l ; o.t the front cud it cm·,·us 

fi\r bnck, nnd this retreating pnrt grows very brond downwnrd. These lnttcr char

ncteristics nrc not }>lnin till the auiwnl is full-grown. The nlveolnr sw·fhcc i:~ 
not ns brand ns in Gouiochelys; nnu it widens consbmtly from ~nch side of the 

symphysis to the hind end. The riclge, ~pokcn of n~ ucscemling from the nngle 

on to this surfnce in Goniuchcly~, ~xist.~ nlso in this genus, but is less proJUiuent, 

nnd is often merely n t·ising of the uute1· cllge. The nlvcolur edge~ or both jo.ws 

o.re shnrp, nncl the juws nre in every wuy well fitteu fo1· cutting. 
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OzoTIIECA ODOIW'A, Ag.1 This is tho most common species of the sub-family. 

Its gcogrnphicnl rnngo is very extensive, o,.,iending from New England to South 
Carolina., Georgia, and Western Florida., nnd westward to the Mississippi valley, as 

far ns Missouri and Louisiana. I ho.ve specimens from Mobile, from N'e\v Orleans, 

from Tennessee, nnd from western Missouri, which len.ve no doubt upon thia point. 

and for which I o.m indebted to Dr. Nott, D1·. Benedict, o.nd Professor Baird. The 

color varies greatly, from light to dark brown, with or without spots. Mn.jor 

LeConte hn.s deflcribet1, under t.he name or Cinostemum guttntwu,2 specimens from 
Pennsylvania, in which t.he spots nrc unusunlly numerou.CJ nncl diHtinct. I ho.ve 

snti8fied myself, however, by n. careful compnriRon of the oribrinnl specimen which 

Major LeConte bn.cl the kimlness to intrust to me for exnminntion, o.nd of many 

others from the so.me locn.lity, (Upper Darhy, Pennsylvania,) sent mo by Prof. 

Dnircl, nod from other localities by Dr. Hnllo\rell, thnt this iCJ o. mere vnriety of 

our common Ozothcco. odoro.tn. I hnvc found similnr specimens in Cnmbridge, 

o.mong others thnt ''oried from o. tmiform tint to o. more or less dotted surfnce. 
The young nrc represented PJ. 4, fig. 1-G; 8 the eggs, Pl. 7, fig. 7-0. 

OzoTJIECA TntST\'Ctu, Ag. This species is only found in the W e~tcrn nml South

western Stntes. I lmve mnny Ppecimenl:l, collected by lflr. G. Stolley, in the 
Osage River, in Mis."ouri, nnd in 'Villinm.qon County in Texns. Prof. Dnh·d h08 
sent me four young belonging to the Su1ithsoninn lnRt.itution, thn.t wet·e oht.nined 
by D1·. C. D. Kennerly, uenr Son Antonio, nntl two others fl·om the .Medina. River, 

in Texo.s. The young nrc represented Pl. 5, fig. 20-22. Alt.hougb Ozothecn odo
rnto. vo.ries grently, not only in color, but even in outline, I hn.ve no doubt thnt 
this is o. <.listinct species, chnrncterizcd, when young, by the grent prominence of 

the keels upon the vertcbrn.l and costal plntc:i'' nnd by numcrouM dnrk dots between 
the sctues of the ste11ntm, nnd when ndult by o. mnrkecl difference in the form 
of the snout. In Ozothecn. odornto. the snout is much more prominent) on nccount 
of the ~lope of the upper jnw, which extemls further bnck, an<.l is therefore less 
:-t.e~p, tbnn in Ozothecu. tri:d.ychn, the lower jmv of which is broo.<.lcr below the 
~'.rmphysis thnn in Ozothcco. odorn.tn, n.ncl suddenly turned up. 

1 1'J.i!1 .:pcdci\ lu1:1 t..ccn rc:fcrrctllu sn mnuy gcn· 

cr:a 1lm1 it IIJ•t•('Rr~, in ,Jillct<'nl work11, mulcr 01orc 

u:um•ll tllnn . amy olliC:l' No1·1h Am~ricnn Turtlt'. 11:3 
ultlc~t 1111111&: i:; '1\·~lutlo tlllurnln, wlah·h wn .. " nfet·•·wna·,J:t · 

clum~ctl lo 1'a•ra~'l'l'IIC c14lurntn, Ci:;laulo mlurntn, Stcr
uulhll'rn:' uolumtu:&, Cino~h·rnum '"lurulmu, Emy11 

cxlurntn, l'l:mruly('U!I ualcmlln;;. TcsltJtlu s;lnliuuM1 

Emy~ ~lutiuu~n, 'l'c'I'I'IIJ'~'IIC nu~t·ii. nn•l Sll·rnullm·ru~ 

Do.;cii ua·c otlaca· ~yncJuywuu:! luunc:t. ( Cuml'· lluliJr. 

54 

N. Am. Ilcrt•· p. 133, nncl Dumcril nnJ Diln·uu. ErJ•· 

g~n. \'OJ. 2, p. 35S.) 

~ PrcK'cccl. Acucl. Nul. Sc., l.,lailaul., 1X5·1, l'· lS.j 
uncl 1 S!l. 

1 The li~urc nf' 1\ yuung, I wu yc:nn; uM. ::how.

t.ow the ~~·al~·:t ilwrl'n..;c only &a.lon~ the 1111tcl'iua· nn•l 

Jntc:nlllll:ll'gill!l, 11111:4 h!aulin~ lo ~,;in~ ahem '"' iauiJ1·i· 
cnl\•tJ IIJIJII'III'IIllt~l'• 

• C'uaup. 1'1. ·1, 11~. 1-ti, nml Pl. 5, ti~. :?0-2:?. 
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GENERA OF THE SUB·FAliiLY OF CINOSTERNOlDiE PROPER. 

I. CmosTERNUM, Bpi:&. The jaws nre strong; their horizontal alveolar surfnces nre 
broad, and they seem well fitted for crushing ; their strength comes from tbick
n~sS, and not from height. The hend is very broad: the upper mnxillaric1:1 sprend 
wide apart backward; the sides of the hend continue to sprend bnck of them till 
about midway between the eyes and enrs ; and thence backwurd they nppronch 
each other. They nlso spread rnpidly npnrt from ubove downwnrd, just bnck of 
the eyes. The front part of the bend over the mouth is low; its roof between the 
eyes is broad; n.nd the eye-orbits open sidewise nnd forwnrd, not upwnrd. The nose 
is_ short; its sides curve out somewhat from above downwnrd, nnd its roof renches 
B;S fnr forward ns the jnw under it. The mouth is very short, nnd, as the upper 
mo.xmaries sprend so wide apnrt bnckwnr<l, it is very broad behind. The outer 
surface of the mo.xillnries curves outwn.1·d under the eye, nncl then turns shnrply 
inward to the olveolnr edge; but n.t the symphysis the jttw is dn1.wn down to 
o. sharp point or o. short chisel-edge, nnd t.he outer surfnce at the end slnnts 
backward less thn.n it slnnts inward n.t the ~ides. The horizontal nlveolnr :mrfhce 
is very broad, nanowest o.t and near the symphysis, nud widening 1itst thence 
backward to the hind end. The lower jn.w is low, but its outer surlhce curves 
far backward nom the end and inwru·d from the side~, nnd its nlveolnr surfhce 
is broad ; thus it is thick nnd strong. The a.lveolll.l· edge is bluntly roulllled n.t 
the front end, and not drawn out to n sharp point. The nlveoln.r surface is 
narrowest o.t the symphysis and on either side of it, but widens fnst thence 
backward, o.nd is broadest at the Wnd end ; at nnd nen.r the angle it is nlmost 
Hat from side to side, but its outer edge rises coul)iderably about the front end. 
The outer surface of the jaw curves outwm·d considerably below the nlveolnr edge, 
thus moking the jaws shut the closer. 

No ttpecies of this genus o.re lmown to occur within the limits of the United 
States ; but there a.re several in Centml nnd South America., which ho.ve gener· 
nlly been confounded with the Testudo scorpioides of Linnrous. :Major LeConte 
was the first to distingui~Jh them ca.refully.1 It is true the species ft·om the B11tzils 

1 Dumuril nnd Dibron, (Erp. gen. 2 Yol. p. 82,) 

o.s wcllns Grny, (CnL Brit • .Mus. 18-14, J>· 82,) ngrce 
in ~n&idcring Dell's CinoslcmuiD ~hn\·innum, nncl 

Spix's Cinostcmuw Jongic:nuclutum nml IJrc,·ic:uulln· 
tum, ns eynonymt!S of Tcstuclo ~tcorpioidcs, L1"u. ; 
but Major LcCouto, io hia interesting wonogrnvh of 

the genus Cinosll'rnum, (Proc • .Acnd. Nnt. St>. Phil. 
185·1, 1'· 180,) Jms clcurly t~hown thnt tho Bruzilinn 
specimens constitulc n di~tinct t~t•cc:i\!s from thnt of 

Surinnm, which is the ohl Linn&l'IUl &JIC'C:ics, nml thnt 

the Mcxicuu iaJ atill \liJfcrcul. I hnvo ruy~Jcll" cxo.w· 
ined tho speciwcua upou wWch hia descriptions nrc 
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was first described by Spix, but under two distinct names. As I have possessed 
for o. long titlle several living specimens of the species found in Mexico; o.nd of thnt 
of Sulinn.m, sent me by Prot: Boird o.nd Mr. C. J. Hering, o.nd compo.red specimens 
of the third, I cn.n vouch for the accuracy of the distinctions traced by M. LeConte. 

II. THYRosrEnmm, .A9. The jnws are strong, and well fitted for cutting, but not 
for crushing. The head is not ns brond as in Cinosternum; it o.rches bn.ck of 
the eyes, but is not na wide spread ns in Cinosternum, and ita sides between 
the eyes and ears nrc gently curved outward, and ha.ve no such ehnrp n.ngle ns 
in thnt genus; it is high over the mouth, nnd its roof there is broad between 
the eyes, so tbn.t the orbits open sidewise nnd forward, not upward. The nose 
is long n.nd high ; its roof rea.ches ns far forward as the jnw reaches under it, n.nd 
its sides n.ppronch ench other downward vcl'y fast. The mouth is long and narrow ; 
the outer surface of the jnws curves outwnrd under the eye, and then ngain turns 
sharply in to the alveolar edge; and fm·ther forward nlso, under the sides of the 
nose, it curves far inward, but nt the symphysis the jnw is dmwn down to a 
short chisel-edge, and its fi·ont surface slnnts back but little. The vertical o.lve
olar surfnce is high nll round, but especinlly so nt the fi·out end, where it projects 
downward, and where also it is often miscd high up un<.ler the nose. The horizontal 
nlveolnr surfnce is brond at the sym1>hy~i~ nnd nm·1·owcst on ench side of it, nnd 
widens thence bnckwnrd; but it is not ucm·ly ns brond ns in Cinosternum. The 
lower jnw is ~trong. It gets its strength, not by its thickness, as in Cinostet·num, 
but by its height. It is very high nil round ; sometimes it is drnwn fur up at 
the symphysis to o. long, slender point. The outer sm'fnce at the sides is nearly 
vertical for some distance below the edge. The nlveolnr surfilce of the lower 
jnw is much narrower tha~ in Cinosternum, except at the symphysis, where it is 
neady vertico.l ; nen.r the nugle it is nlmost ho1·izontnl, but its outer edge rises 
somewhnt. The cutting edges of 'this jaw pnss close within those of the upper 

l.IMcll, nntl ngrcc with ltirn ns to the t"nlidity of thc:1e 

~pt>dt•:~. I hnvc only o. fc,v objections to his nomcn
dnlun•. His Cin. mcxiCl\uum is itlenticul 'vith Dell's 
Cin. ,:hn,·innum. Dcll'~t tlc:~crilllion (Zool. Journ. \'ol. 2, 

p. 302) is b:1.~ccl upon the itlcnticnl 11pccimcn fl~'ltrctl by 
Sh:Lw,lhunlhc Lc\·crinn Muscnnl,mul ngrccs iu C\'cry 
rcs}tl't'l with tbosc tlc~cribcu by Mnj. LeConte, wbo 

i111lt:c•l n·l~a·s to the !'Rmc figure of Slmw, nl~o •JUOlcll 

by Hell. (Shnw, Gma. Zoot. n1l. :J.p. Gl, t'l· 15, t'rro
nl!uu:-ly t•l'li:a-rctl to Staul'ulypu:o 11·ipurcntus by"' nc;lcr.) 
'l'he utu\\\! Cil\. mel>:h:n\\\\U\1 t\u.•t·clurc, mu~l llc gh·t'n 

up. As lu C'in. lou:;i~·nu•lntum mul hrc,·il'lllltlntum, I 

uisngrcc with LeConte iu OIIC rc~pccl, -Ill.' cou:;id~·rd 

the two t:pcdes of S1,ix o.s distinct ; I belic\·e, with 
Wuglcr, (Syst. Amph. p. 13i,) tlant they nrc tbc mnlc 

o.nd fcrunlo of the sumo species. Cinosternunt eruen

to.tum (Dum. noll Dibr., Arch. Mus. 18~2, \'ol. G, p. 
2SS, pl. IG) belongs nlso to this genus; but, n.-Jl hnd 
uo opportuuity of cowpnring it with the three others, 

I nm uonb\c to any ·w\l\!\hcr it ia 1\ di:~tinct &}ll.'cics or 
not. 'V c lan\·c tlau:1 nt lcnst. 1brco tli~tinct lltwcics ot 

Ciuosll!ruutu pro11cr: Ciu. scurpiohlcs, Jrn!/1., ('fc:~· 

tutlo ~t'uratioiclcs, Lr'11.,) Cin. slun-innum, l.k/1, ( Cin. 
U\CXll.:(~t\\Uit, Leo.,) lltlll Cin. l~ugkt\U\ll\tum, Spt'z, 

(iududiug laitl lm.!\'icnutlntum,) nntl Jll.'rltUps u tuurtlt, 
Ciu. cru~·ulnlum, JJum. uud 1Ji£r. 
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one o.s the jaws shut.. These edges nre aho.rp in both ja,vs. Fish and Colcoptc
rous insects were found in the intestines of two specimens examined immedintely 
after their capture ; the ~ish in the one, and the insecm in the other. The spe
cies of this gentlB have, to this day, been nssocintecl with the genuine Cinoster
nums of Centrol o.nd South Ameticn. ; but the cho.ro.ctera indicated nbovc show 

them to differ generically. 
I know three species of this genus, one of which h1tS long been lmown under 

the nome of Testudo pennsylvanica; the others were first described by 'Vngler, 
Gray, Dum~ril and Bibron, and Major LeConte, under the nn.mes of Cin. hil'lil>es, 
Wag/.,1 Cin. oblongum, Gra!J,2 Cin. Doublcdnyii, l1rug,2 Cin. leucostomum, Dum. nncl 
Bwr.,a Cin. integrum, Leo.: o.nd Cin. sonorien~c, LtO.; 6 but these species are by no 
means all distinct.. 

TanosT.ERNUM l,ENNSl"LY..U.'ICOll, Ag.0 The young nrc represented Pl. 4, fig. 7-12, 
and Pl. 5, fig. 16 o.nd 17 ; and the eggs, Pl. 7: .fig. 1-6, uuder the nnme of 
Cinostemum pennsylvanicum. Cinosten1mu oblougum Grau is only o. mnle, nnd 
not o. distinct species. Dr. Nott hns sent me n. BJ>ecimcn with n. double row of 
median scales o.long the bn.ck. This is the only iustt\.uce · of nn uuomnly I hnvc seen 
in the scales of any Cinosternoid. The geogrnpbicn.l rnuge of this species is Yery 
extensive. It occurs .from Pennsylvania to Floridn, nnd westwnrd to the Missis
sippi volley. I am obliged to Dr. Nott f01· specimens fi·om Pcusncola. nnd Mobile, 
o.nd for others to Mr. Albert Stein, from the Inst locality. D1·. Beneclict nud Mr. 
T. C. Copes ho.ve sent me large uumbers fl'otn the neighborhood of New Orlenns. 

TumosTEnNUM BONORIENSE, A9. The young nre represented Pl. 5, fig. 8-11, under 
the nome of Cinosternum sonoriensc, Lc 0. This species hus thus fnr only been 
found in Mexico, but so nen.r upon the bo1-ders of the United Stn.tes t.ht~.t it 
deserves to be noticed here. Tucson, in Sonora, is the locnlity whence Dr. J. 
LeConte obtained the specimen described by his fn.ther.6 Others fi·om the same 
1ocnlity, and from Guadalupe Cniion, nlso in Sonorn, are in the possession of 
the Smithsonian Institution. 

1 Syst. Amph., p. 137, t.nb. 5, fig. 29 nntl SO; 
Dee cr. ct. ll'one:1, Jrl. 30. 

1 Cnt. 'Brit. Mus., p. 33. 
1 Arch. Mus., 1852, vol. G, p. 2891 Jll. 17. 
• Proc. Acall. Nnt. Sc., Phil 1854, p. 183. 
• n,id. F· 1s-t. 
0 This itS the Cinostemum pcnusylvtlnicutu of mo,l

um nutltora, (CODlJl· Dum. nnd DiiJr., Erp. gen., wl. 
2, P• SG7, nnd Holbrook, N. Am. Hcrp. p. 307,) cnlh:d 

also Tcrrnpone pennsylvnniCD, Ci.stutlo J•c.mnsyh·n.nicn. 

Emys ~~~UnMylvnnica, nml Tc~tutlo subrufn. I hnn• 
uot. tl1e t1li~htcst tloubl tltnt tltc Testullo tril'nrinntn. 

Rot:, in ~cholltf's llit;t. 'rest., (Dml,\in'~ 1\~:r.tmlo 

Rctzii,) wl1ich is gcncntlly rcl~rt•cd to Cino::tcrnum 

t:COI1liOhJc:l OD C\l'COUnl of tlJe tJc)l'l'UI ked:!, is the 

young of lui!\ ~umc epedc$. A comtltU'i:;ou ol' my 

figures (pl. 4, fig. 7-tl) with Sd1upff'~ pl. 2, fig. 1-8 
will tlnti:of)' the most sk\•pljc.·nt. Schuplf'g ligures rep· 

rc~cnt n st•cciwcn two yew·s ()ltl; mino wore a·cccutly 

hutcltcd. 
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TurnosTERNU~l INTEGRUlf, .A.g. LeConte's. Cinosternum. integrum from ·~exico (Proc. 
Acnd. Nat. Sc. Phit, 1864, · p. 188). This . species resembles Wagler's Cinostern~ 

hirtipcs, which belongs nlso to this genus. Wagler's species is founded upon a 
Hingle mnle, preserved in the Museum of Munich, LeConte,s upon a s~gle femnle 

in his poEsession. I have examined both. The rough scales in the knee joint of 

the bind legs of Th. hirtipes nre o. sexual chllmct.er, found in all the mnle Cinos
ternoids, nnd do not by any means const.itnte a specific distinction. The differ

ence in the outline of the front margin of the cnrnpnce and the absence of nn 
odd marginal scnle in Cinostemum hirt.i}JCS mny prove specific, though a tendency 

to such differences is already not.iccnble nmong the mnles and fcmnles of Th. peun
sylvanicum. I have not seen Cin. Douhle<layii, G,·au; but I doubt its specific differ

ence from C. pennsylvnnicum, M well ns it.-t Cnliibruinn origin. Nor have I seen Cin. 

leucostomum, Dum. nnd Bi!Jr •. ; but I htLve often noticed specimens of Cin. pennsyl
vnnicum with a white jnw, especinlly muong the femnlcs, nnd DumGril and Bibron,s 
species is foundeu upon o. female. 

IU. PLAT~'TIJ\'nA, Jig. The jaws are very weak ; the mouth is brond nnd short. 
The bend is long nud low ; it is regulnl'ly nrchcd, bnck of the eyes ; its siues 

curve ~:~lightly between the (!yes nml ent-s ; i~ roof is very nauow between the 
eyes, nnd, ns the mouth below is hl'Ond, the eye-orbits nre cnrricd fnr outwru·d 

at their lower edges, nnd t.)u~refore open upwm·d ns well ns forwnrd and side
wise. The skull docs not rise bnck of the orbits ; indeed, the orbits project above 
it nt their upper edges. The nose is t::hort, much shorter t.hnn in Cinoste1·num; 

its outer surfn.ce curves nll 1·ound it, so thn.t, when the fiesby ptu•ts nrc preservec.l, 
it is rounded nnd pointed ; it.'i bony roof does not project fol'\vnrd ns fn.r n.s the jaw 
p1·ojects tmucr it. The outer sm-fnce of thu jaw Hlnn~ inwnrd under the eyes, curv

ing out, nbove the nlveolm· edge, very little if nt nll ; at the front end it slants 
bnckwn.rd fnster thnn it slnnts inwnrd at the sides, nnd the alveolar edge rises there; 
but just at the symphysis the jnw is brought down to a smnll, short · point. The 
uppCl· mnxillndes nrc nnrrow ft·om nbove dowuwu.rd, nnd weak. The verticnl n.lve
olnt· surfilcc is not n.s high ns in Thyrosternwu ; the hol'izontnl nlveolnr sur
Jnce is bron.d, but the bone wtuer it is thin. The lower jnw is also weak, being 
\'Cl'.Y thin, especinlly about the symphysis, and not high, ns in Tbyrosternum. 
It ili (h-nwn out nt the symphysh~ to o. ~lender point. The n.lveoltu· surfnce is 
narrow ntl rouucl ; in front it is ncn.rly \'crticnl, nnd it flntteus townrtl the angl~, 
but neat· the nnglc the outer ctlge is rniscll ~omcwhn.t more thnn iu the other 
gcnem. Tlw outer sm·fitce of the shlc:; Clll' \ 'CS con~hlcm.hly out.\mrcl for n. shol't 
ui::tlUliCC IJcJuw the l~tlgc llClll' the nugle, llllt} the j:L\\'S t-;hUt close. 'l'hl':jC jtt\\'S 
nrc <'lent·ly not. lit h.'tl to lcnl' nny sh·ong, fibl'ous 8ub:dnucc ; the only food found 
in the intl•stim·~ ol' a. spcl·imen <·xmninctl willa tlmt view wn~ n. mn&~ of insects. 
The type of thi~ genus i~ nllugctlwr ucw to :i<'icnce. 
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PLArmiYilA FLAVESOENs, A9. I ho.ve examined several specimens of this species, 
sent to me by the Smithsonian Institution. Some of them were obtn.\ned in 
Texns, neo.r SO.n Antonio, and upon the Lower Rio Grande; others on the Red 
River, Arkansas;· o.nd others o.t Co.mp Yumn, on the Gilo. River, by D1·. R 0. 
Abbott. It is of a. yellowish green color; the scales are imbl'icu.ted, and edged 
with black. The young o.re represented Pl. 5, fig. 12-15. 

SECTION VIII. 

THE GENERA OF EMl"JJOID..-E. 

From want of sufficient materials, I cn.nnot attempt to chnl't\cterize o.U the 
genero. of this numerous fiuuily, nnd shltll have to limit myself to the Nort.h 
America.n types. Fortunately these are numerous enough to enn.ble me to show 
upon whn.t features the genern. o.re founded 1 even though I do not intend to 
enter here into such minute detnils of their chnrncteristic~ ns I have presented 
for the genero. of the preceding fnmilies,1 excepting where this becomes necessnry 
to estn.blish the vnlidity of the new gene1-n. which I hn.ve recognized. The Cbe
Iydroids o.nd Cinosternoids being excluded fr·om the Emydoius, tlus fn.mily nppeo.rs 
here circumscribed within narrower limits thnn those nssigned to it by previous 
writers. All its Americn.n representn.tivcs o.re included by most modern herpe
tologists in two genera, Emys and Cistudo,' to which J. E. Groy has added the 
genus Malnclemys, o.nd two sub-genera, Chrysemys nnd Lutremys.3 They all lny 
oblong eggs, and the young when hntcbed o.re circuln.r in outline in all of them;~ 
but, even at tho.t time, they vo.ry in various wn.ys in different genero. n.nd 
sub-fumilies. The differences between the mnles and femn.les are not so consto.nt 
os in some other families. It is, however, generally the cnse thn.t the moles nrc 
fintter o.nd more elonga.ted. It will not be possible to determine nccurntely the 
period of the first o.ppen.ro.nce of this fnmily in past geologico.l o.ges, ootil the 

1 My object, in tl1is second pnrt of my work, is 
cbicOy to sbow in \Vlu1t mnnncr the pa·iuciplcs mh·o· 
c.otccl in the firat pa.rl umy be npplictl in iUuslmting 
nny spcciul group of nnimnls. Hn,·ing tlonu tbiiJ in 
lho prccctling sections ns fa.r ns I nm JU'C(IIU'Ctl to do 
it now, it woultl be superfluous to cxtcncl further this 
nnolysis of tl1c Tcatudinnlll. 1\Iorco,·cr, the gcncm 
of Emydoidcc W'C too pumcrous to nUow this tu Lc 

done sntisfnclorily, nithout enlnrging too much the 
bulk of tW~ \'olume. As to tho species. I hu\'c liPl· 

ited wy~clf to mere hint!', because I intcml to gh·e 
clscwhcrl! lull tlcsc•·it,tions with figua-cs of the new 

ones. 
2 Cumpnrc p. 251 nncl 252. 
1 Cut. Drit. Mus., 18·14·, p. 27, 28, 81. 
4 Sci! 1'· 292 nntl 88G. 
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remnins of this order ho.ve been compared anew to nscerto.in 

Emydoids, and which Hydra.spides. The modilicntions noticed 
suggested their subclivision into several tribes or sub-fnmllics. 

which are genuine 

in the form hn.ve 

(Compare p. 855.) 

OE.'IER.A OF TilE SUD•FA.'JD.l' CJF NECT£.\ITDOID.:E. 

I. PrlcJlEllrs, Ag. Horizontal nlveolOl· surfnce of the upper ns well o.s the 

lower jnw very brond, nnd divided by o. ridge, the crest of which is tuberculnte, 
nnd pnrnllcl to the cutting edge of the jnw~. 'l,his edge is either smooth or 

serrntc. The front of the nh·eolnr mm·gin of the upper jo.\v is either emnrgi· 
nn.ted or more or lc~ deeply notched, with or without a projecting tooth on 

either side {Pl. 27, fig. 5). Lower jn.w very Jlnt, with n. hook or shnrp point in 
front, behind which o. lteel extend~ nlong the Rymphy~is, on ench side of '"hich 
the1·e is o. deep pit; o.lveolnr surJhce sprcndiug inwnrd beyond the verticnl brnncbes 

of the jo.w. Horny sheo.lh of the lower jnw rough extc1·nnlly. A ro\v of lnrge 
scnles, in the shnpe of o. foltl, ulong the outer edge of the forefeet (Pl. 27, fig. 

1-3). Tessello.tion of the epillermi~, nmowtting to scales upon the neck, but not 
upon the loose skin between the legs. The cln.wlc~ fifth toe of the hind foot 

forms nn o.ngulm· projection on the posterior edge of the foot (Pl. 27, fig. 1-3). 
The color vn.ries grently with nge, nnd even in dilferent specimens of the so.me 
age. When young, the whole surfncc hns more or lc~'i confluent ocellnted nnd 

crescent Ol' lozcnge-shnped figures, which become more trnnsverse nft.erwm·ds, nnd 
mny ue resolved into simple blotches in old nge. The clnws nlso vary ga·ently 
in length o.nd strength; sometimes, espccinlly in half grown specimens, those of 
the three middle toes exceed the length or the whole foot. In the young, the 
medinn l'OW of sco.les forms n. blunt keel along the bnck, which fhdes entirely in 

the mlult. The sco.les Ol'e nt first smooth, or ro.ther finely grnnuln.ted; o.fterwOl'Cls 
mdiat.ing rugosities nppenr upon their pel'iphery, while in old n.gc 1 they nrc lon
gitmlino.lly 1·ugose. 

P-rrcmrnYs nuoosA, tl9.2 Its most prominent specific chnrncter consists in the 

1 Thi~ shuw11 l&uw unit:&ti5factory ~'llcl'ific chnmc

t<'r:1 mu::t lJc whida nrc slcrin~sl l'roru the tlircction, or 

<'\'l'll th~ Jlr<·:tt'IH'C, of tlw:'t' rn~o:-itil·t~. 

:: Thi:; FJIN·it·~ i:e \\'t•ll l>uuwn to tl1c Amcrknn 

u:\lumlist:t, uaull•r the u:mac <•f Emys rnl•rin•ntri::~, 

( u,,tt.ruok, N. Amrr. Il<: rp.. \'ol. 1. Jl· :;:;, Jll. li.) 

flr::t npplictl to it t.y i\ln,iua• I..t•Cunh•; lnal. n.~ thi~ nltlc 

<.t\.::,•1'\'l'r lm~ him!icll' :ll'kiiU\\' l,•llc;s~sl, (Prot:. At•. Nut. 

Sc. I,hit., 185·1, Jl• 18!>,) it. l•nJ IJC\' U clcscriLt••l bctor<', 

hy Show, ns Tc:ituclo rugosn. Mt'rrcm nntl Sdall•c;cl 

con:aitlcr it n~ n ,·aricty ol' Emy~ scrndn, whitt• Sny 

nntl llnrlnn lm,·c nclnnlly l'nnloumlctl it with l~my:s 

w rmtn, l'nno wllich it tliOur:e, C\'CD ;;l•awricnlly. Gnay 

ul!ID Jc:~cl'ibcs it ns Emy~ I'CI' NI:&. ( Emy:; ia·rij!ntn, 

lMI ). Emyi' rinaltttn, Gm!l• ill 11ot Fpccilicnlly eli ~· 

tinct. Dmncril mul llibrun tll•st•ribc it untlcr tllrro 
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more elongated form of the adult, the greater plninness of the color or the bnck, 
the strong, coarse sermtures of the upper nnd lower jaw, nnd the prominent hooks 
on both aides of the medin.n notch of the upper ja.w. The geogrnphicnl mnge or 
this species is very limited; it extends only ft·om New Jersey to Virginia. I hn.ve 
received o. large number of specimens of all nges from W n.shington, through the 
kindness of Professor Baird. A series or them m·e reprcseuteu on Pl. 26 nncl 
27, with the view of showing whn.t is the muge or vnrintions in some species 
of this fomily. These plo.tes tell their own story. The yellow, hiel'oglyphic 
ocelli and curved lines extent.liug upon n. gmy g1·omHl over the whole surfnce 
of the shield (Pl. 26, fig. 1-4) gmdun.lly pn:;~ (fig. u) into o. t-tystcm or more 
po.rollel lines, (fig. 6, 9, 10, nud 11,) tmnsvcrse upon the costnl scnles, (fig. G 
and 10,) more longitudinal upon the mellinu 8Cnlc~, (fig. D nud 11,) nncl ocellated 
upon the mnrginn.l scu.les, nud the yellow hnmls deepen gmclunlly to orange, (fig. 
9 o.nd 10,) the ground being more grmmi~h (fig. G) or deeper brown (fig. 5); 
or the linen.ted o.ppeo.rn.nce vnnishcs cnlu:ely, nml the surfnce becomes mottled 
(fig. 7). The sternum is nt fin;t yellow, with black blotches (fig. 4); but gmd
unlly becomes reddish, (fig. 8,) and even uecp red, without o. s11ot. In the nlJult, 
the mottled appenrnnce of the shieltl prevnw, nml only f.'\int traces or the trans
verse bo.nds remain, (Pl. 27, fig. 1,) t.he gcuernl color being either gmy mottlctl 
with red, or deep red mottled with blnck. Occnsiounlly the whole surfitce is dnrk, 
and only slightly mottled or fnintly bnulJccl with brownish reel. It woultl have 
tnken two or three more plo.tes to represent nll the vru·intious of color I ho.ve 
observed.1 I have only seen immatu1·e eggs of this species. 

Pn:cBEMYa CONCU\'N:\1 .A9.2 This species occw·s from the southern parts of North 
Carolina, through o.ll the southern States ns fa.r ns western Louisiaun, tllld up the 

Mississippi vnlley ns fa.r ns Al'luwsns. I hnYe received o. large number of S!lcci
mens, through the kindness of Dr. W. B. Dnuiell, f1·om So.vnnno.h; of N. A. Prntt, Jr., 
from Roswell, Gcorgin. ; or Dr. R. W. J eflHes, fi·om Ptmsncoln, Flori do. ; of Dr. Hol
brook, nud Dr. Nott, from ?t!obile; of Professor Chilton, fi·om New Orleans; of ~Ir. 
W. Sargent, from Nu.tchez; of Professor W niles, nu<l Dr. L. Hnrper, fi·om other 

different nnmee, n3 Emy11 rugosn, Emys irrignln, null 

Emya rubriVl'lllri~ ( E''l'· c.:n~r., ,·ol. 2, p. 28.J, 2i'G, 
nnd 281). 

1 This shows t•lninly thut then~ nr~' gl•ncm mnong 
our Emydoids in whil.·h neither thl! Lint nor thl! Jlllt:. 

tern of eulorution nfl'orcltt uny spcdllc clmrndcr~?. 
I Few 8JICCice or Anlcricnn Emytls ht\\"C ltt'CJI 

more cxtcoah·e\y wistnken tl~nn thi:t. It wn.s fh~t 

drdcrib~d, in 1820, by Mnjor LeConte, ns T~stmlo 

condnnn ( Emp roncinnn, Dum. mul JJt'!Jr. ; HullJr. 

N. Am. llcrp., \'OI. i., p. 119, pL 1U); but nl tlw :;nnw 

time he Sll\'C nnothct· num~, Tcsludo llurillnnn, ( Emy:; 

rturillnnn, Had. ; Holbr. N. Am. Hcrp., \'ol. i., I'• G5, 
t''· 8,) to lnrgc :cpecirneu~ ob:icl'\'ctl lJy him in Floa·itln. 
D"•j:idcs ntlCII'Iin~ thcl'e two sl'ccic:~, Gnay th.·::l•t'ihctl it 

nls•> 111ulcr the nnutc of Emy~ ot·nuln, nntl the young 

uml•••· thnt of Ernys nnnulilcrn. Cnt. Drit. Mu~., P· 
22 untl 2i. 
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localities in Mississippi; of Mr. G. Stolley, from Arkansas nnd Texas. Professor 
Dn.ird hue sent specimens to me, collecrod by Dr. Hoy in south-western Misaowi, and 

othem from Tarboro,, North Cn.rolinn. It is considered everywhere o.t the South 

ns the most delicious kind of Terrnpene. The young are represented PJ. I, 
fig. 13, and PL 2, fig. 4-6; 1 the eggs (Pl. .,n, fig. 20-23) vary much more 

in size o.nd form thnn those of any other apecics in the family. This is nlso 

the cnse with the ndulta, which, os far o.s the form is concerned, vn.ry much 

more tbnn Ptychemys rugosa, though the range of vnrintious in the colors is less. 
Some nrc very elongatecl, nnd nar1·owcr in f1·ont nml behind thnn ncrogs the 

middle ; 1 others nre broad, nud e\'enly rounded nt both euds.11 Some n.re flat; others 

very high, especially behind the shoulllcrs;• nnd some bnve o. very blunt bend, while 

in others the snout is more prominent. Before I knew that the blunt fonn of 
the bend wns nn embryonic fenture which is sometimes preserved to advnnced 

age, I hnd distinguished such specimens under the nume of Ptychemys Hoyi. 
The most prominent chnrncter of the species consists in the compnrntive smooth

ness of the upper jaw, nml the !:'light emnrginntion of its eclge, which is rather 

nrched than notched ; the lower jn.w, however, is distinctly serrated, though less 
evenly tho.n in Ptychemys rugosn. nnd mol>iliem~i~, n.nd provided with o. smaller 

nnd less prominent hook 

PncilE.\lrs MODILl'ENBIS, At/' It is ensily tli~tingui~hcd from the other species 
of the genus by the grent height of the nutcrior pnrt of the bncli, nnd still 
more by the seLTnture or both jnws; the lowc1·, however, is more f\trongly nnd 
more coarsely serrnted thnn the upper, which ili deeply notched in the centre, 
with n. prominent tooth on encb side; there ili n mnl'ked hool< in the lower jaw. Its 
geogrnphicnl range is believed to be rnther limited. It is snid not to he found 

west of Mobile Bny, where it is common, nncl to nbouncl in Pensncoln. I 
owe nll the specimens I hn.ve from these locnlitics to D1-s. Nott and Holbrook; 
but othera were sent to me from New Ol'lenus by Professor Chilton, o.nd from 
Gnntlnhttle Mountnin8, Pecos River, Texn~ nnd New Leon, nen.r Cndereitn, Mexico, 
by the Smithsonian Institution, so thn.t this f;pecics extends much further weat thnn 
i~ generally tmpposecl. There. cnn be no doubt upon the point, o.q, bc~ides the 
~pecimens Rent to me by the Smithsonian Institution, I bnve received young speci
mlml'l, co1lectecl in Texn!!l, by Mr. G. Stolley. The young n.re represented Pl. 3, fig. 
14-lG; t.he egg~ (Pl. 7n, fig. 2-l nml 25) nrc larger n.nd less vnrinblc thnn thosc 
or Pt yc:hcmyl'( concinnn. 

I This i~ n ruy"~ 1-:mys lllllllllifi·•·n. 

l! This i.- II II' Ta•:"lllllu ( l·:my,o) I'CIIII'illllll, r~ ('. 
1 Tlti:; i:o: tllc ~my,; urnntn ut' Bdl. 

• Thi:t i.- llw Tt•:llll•lo (F.mp) lluritlauu\, Li-C. 
G 1-'ir::l ,J, .. .:,•rillt•cl hy Th·. llulhrouk tL-4 ~my:; mo

Lilicn::i:o:. \'ul. 1, 1'· i 1, ('I. !.l. 
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PTron:mYB BIEROGLYPmOA, .Ag.1 Only known from the middle Western nnd South

ern States. I. have seen neither the young nor the eggs. I owe my specimens to 
the ·kindness of Dr. Gessner, of Columbus, Georgia. Dr. Holbrook describes it 
from Tennessee. The upper jo.w is cmo.rgino.tcd, hut smooth; the lower jn.w is 

thinne~ and more feeble thn.n in other species, nnu itB edge nlso smooth. Tbe 
inner rows of tubercles in both jn.ws o.re more . continuom~. The whole holly is 

very flat, o.nd the hind margin more deeply serrn.teu thnn in the other species. 
P.rYOliEMis DECUBSATA, .i1g.2 This specie~ is not found within the borders of 

the United States. It is o. nn.tive of Cubn. But, n~ I htul nn opporttmity of 

comparing specimens forwnrded to the SmithRoniun In~titutiou by P1·ofessor Poey 
of Ha.vano, I n.vn.il myself of this oppol'tunity to Ntntc thn.t it is n. di:)tinct 

species of the genus Ptychemys, more nenl'ly nlliecl to Ptychemys coucinnn thnn 

to any other. 

II. TRACREMTS, .i1g. The chief diflbrence between Tmchmnys nnd Pty<·hemys 

consists in the horizontnl nlveolnr surfnce:J of the jnwf;, which nrc much unr

rower in Tro.chcmys thnn in Ptychemytl. The t·idge of the upper jo.w is less 
prominent, low in front, nnd not tubercu1t\tm1 ; the lowN· Jo.w does not ~prend 

horizontally, o.nd hRB only a. slight, smooth inner ridge. There is n. notch in the 

front of the upper jnw, but no lo.teml t~etb ; the lower jnw is m·ched upwnnl~ 

o.nd termino.tes in a. hook. The mnrgiunl scnles m·e separated by uotche~. nml 

the edges of the scnles ngo.in nrc t.hemselve~ notched. 'l'bc tesscllnlion of the 
akin amounts to sco.les upon the neck, and upon the loose Fkin between the leg~ 

nnd the shield ; but the form of the feet is the same ns in Ptychemy:-t. 'rhc 

young ho.ve a slight, obtuse medinn keel, nnd their scnles nre finely grnn
ulnted. Their color is very cho.rncteristic; there nrc numerous longit.udinnl bnucl.s 

upon the median scales, and trnnsvcrse ones upon the costnl scnles, while the 
mn.rgino.l scnles are orno.mented with crescent shnped figm·es. As the nnimnl grow~ 
the bands become less and le~ numerous, or disnppenr completely in olll nge. 

At first smooth, they nfterwnrd~:~ n~sume t•ndio.ting 1·itlges, up t9 the Rcvcnth or 
eighth yeo.r; o.nd, finally, longitudinnl ridges and rugosities prevail upon the t)Cnlc~. 

(Compnrc p. 431, note 1.) 

TnACREllrs SCADllA, il9.8 This S}lCcics extends from North Cnroliuo. to Gcor-

1 Fir~t clc:~crihcc.l by Da·. UoliJruok, N. Am. llcrp. 

P• 111, pl. 17. lo the fil,ruro uf Dr. lll•llu-uuk, the 
emullm•,;s of tlao lacrul is tiumcwlml ~xnggcntll'''· 

2 Tbi~ is the Emya •lccu::snta\ of Dell, figm·cc.l by 
Ramon clo lB Sugrn, Cui.Ju, n,.,,t., .. 1. 1. 

Emys Dcmrui, Dum. wullJibr., RCl'ru:\ ulr:o to be
long to tl.Us genus, jullgiug fruw lhe clcscri}lliou null 

tlu: Ji~:,rurcs uf the jnws l'ulJiir;hctll.ly .A. Dutu,:til. Arch. 

111 u::. \'ol. ll, I'• 231, pl. l;i, 

• Thi:t 11pccit.•3 i~ gcucrnlly known umlcr tlw nnmo 

of Emy~ scrrnln ( flulhr. N. J\111. Jlcrp .• \'ol. 1, Jl· ·.19, 
Jll. :i ). It i:~ nlsu 1lc,;crilw•l IL'4 'fcsttulo til'riptn, &:/111., 

Eutys r;ca·il•tn, &ltw. llut, since il is undoul.ttcdly tl1c 
Tcstudo scnbm of LiuULuus, llanvo restored its c>lclcst 
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gin.1 
· I hn.ve received specimens from Wilmington; North Carolina, through Mr. 

S. T. Abert ; and from Sn.vo.nnah, Georgin, through Dr. W. B. Daniell I am, how
ever, inuebted for the largest numbers to Dr. Holbrook. Professor Bo.ird has olso 
sent me many young from So.vnnnab. The young nre represented Pl. 2, fig. 18-
15. I bo.ve never been able to obtain ita eggs. It is eosily distinguished by ita 
broad outline n.nd greo.t height; keeled along the bn.ck, coarsely tuberculated nnd 
1·ugose nl1 o''er the shield, nnd deoply notched behind. There is o. broad, trans
verse, light--yellow bnnd ncro~s the neck, behind the eye. 

TnAoliE.lli.'s Tnoosr~, Ag.2 In the Western StateN, from ?tfissouri n.nd Dlinois to 
Tennessee o.nd Louisinnu.. All the specimcn.'l I hn.ve seen were sent to me by 
Mr. G. Stolley, from the Osnge River, Missouri ; by Dr. W ntaon, from Quincy, Illi
nois ; and by Professor W niles, from W nshington~ Mississippi. Dr. Holbrook men
tions it from Tennessee. It represents, in the valley of the. Mississippi, the 
Trnchemys acnbro. of the southern Atlnntic Stntcs, nnd differs from it by ita 
more elongated n.nd flu.tttmed form, the nbsencc of n. median keel, the less con.rse 
tubercles n.nd rugosities of the shield, the lc!-~:i mn.rked notches of the hind mo.r
gin, the dnrk, mottled neck, nnd the totnl nb:icnce of longitudinnl and transverse 
bands upon the neck. I llt'wc seen neither the young nor the eggs. 

TIL\CIIIDll'S ELEO.L'\S, ilg.8 This species is cn.qiJy 1·ecoguized by its smoothness 
o.nd fin.tness, nnd the bright blood-reu longituuinnl bnnd which extends on each 
side of the neck. It i~ not ns broad as Trochcmys scnbm. Its geographical 
distribution is very remnrkohle. It iN found from the Upper Mi:;som·i to Texas ; 
but it does not extend to lhe enstword beyond the low01· com-se of the Ohio. 
I hnve received specimens from the Osnge River nnrl from Texas, through Mr. G. 
Stolley ; from Budington, lown, through Dr. J. Rnuch ; from Quincy, lliinoi.q, through 
Dr. Wntson; from Mississippi und Louisinnn, through 1\'Ir. W. Snrgen~ Professor Wo.iles, 
nnd Dr. Den edict; nnd from the Yell ow Stone, one of the hend wnters of the Mis
souri, from the neighborhood of Sn.n Antonio, fi.'Om Mntnmol'M, from the Drnzos, 

unml'. This cin·umstnnc<! rcmO\"Cs n pnrl of tbo con· 

t'u:~inn iuh·uthii~CU in tho synonymy or our Turtles, in 

tln! RJIJ•Iil•ntiun ol' tho ntunu ot' &Crmtn to wlfcrcnt 

!~pede:'. Tc$lllllo Fermin, Pc11., is Cl.u.:lyllm &l'rpcnti

un; Tc:olmlo (J•:my") ~crnttn, Sa9nml Gra9, is Ptych· 
cmy:' na~n~n; Tt:sllulll El'rt'l\ln, JJuud., i:~ 'l'rnclll'ntys 

sc:nht•n; T•:~tmlo ,;t•:ahnt, Sluutt, i:~ Emy:4 tt·iju:.;u, St·llfc. 
l 1 hunca·il l'rnlllcou:~ly •tnoll':J New York muuug 

thu lu•·alith·,c whcr~ it occut·c:~. l~mys \'illntn, Gr., dues 

uol diller :tp•:cilicnlly. 
11 Tit~ lir:;t nml only cuma•lctu dc$cription i:t thM 

of Dr. Holbrook, N. Atn. IIcrp., vol. 1, p. 1281 pl. 20. 
Tcmminck unu Scltlcgel hn\'C c:onfounclcd it with tho 
preceding species. 

• Fi.J•~JL llcsc:ribecl by Princ:o :Mn.~. \"On Ncu-Wicd 

ns EJDys clegllDS (Rci:~o Nortl-.Awcr., \'ol. 1, [l. :HS). 
Dr. Holbrook luts c.lc::crihcll ruul fi~'ltrcc.l it lltulcr tlm 
tuuu~ ol' l~uty:t cumlJcrlumlcn:ti~, N • .Aln. Ut·rp., p. 
1 Hi, pl •. lli. Gmy gi\'Cll it. tltu IIRlUO or )~my:< Hot• 

hroukii, in tla~ Cnt. llrit. Mus., lf:t-14, p :?8. ]>ro

lc::sol' \\pnill•:J llll'ntion:4 it, in hi:t Gcol. Ul'l'·• under 

tltc UIWlC or .J::auy11 'rcrmpill, 
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and from DrQwnsville, in Texos, through the Smithsonian Institution. There cnn 
be no doubt, therefore, that this species extends over the most extraordinary 
range; which is more difficult to e>:plnin thnn that of o.ny Americnn Em yd. The 
young ~re represented Pl. 3, fig. 9-11; the eggs, Pl. 7n, fig. 18 and 19. 

TRAOHEMYS nuamM, Ag.1 I mention this species only to state that it differs 
from its North Americnn representatives by its elongated form, the ~light notches 
of the hind margin, nnd the very conrse rugositic~ of the bock There is n. 
light longitudinal bn.nd on the sit1e of the neck. Its color vul"ies from a light 
salmon to o. dn.rk gray. I hn.ve seen specimen8 from the Havana., sent by Pro
fessor Poey to the Smithsonian In8titution. 

m GRAPTEMYS, Ag. The great width of the smooth nnd fin.t horizontal nlveolnr 
su#'ace, u.nd the spoon shnpcd dilatation of the e:drl'mity of the lower jn.w, chiefly 
distinguish this genus. There is no notch in the upper jnw. The te:-;scllation 
of the skin amounts to scales only on the ha~k of the neck; but there are ln.rgc 
scales upon the feet, and n. row of prominent ones along t.he outer edge of the 
fore legs. The young nrc strongly lu:leled, and their mnrgin deeply notchec.l, e8pe
cio.lly behind and on the sides, with n. smooth surfhce, ns prevails n.lso in the 
adults; in old specimens, the concentric Hues of gro\vth of the scnles m·e some
times distinct. The persistence of the keel nloug the middle line of the bnck 
in the adults seems to be o. character of infe1·iority, cou~itlering that it disnp
peo.rs in many species which nrc keeled when young, as, for instance, in Ptychc
mys. Though I hnd no opportunity of compnring specimen$ of Gm.y's Eruys 
sinensis, I consider it ns the Chinese repreMentn.tive of this genus. 1\Iny uot Eruys 
Bennettii, Gr., nlso belong to thi~ group ? 

GitAP'rEMTs OEOORAPmc.\, A9.2 Common from Pennsylvania. nnd New York to 
Michigan, Tennessee, and Arknnsns. I am indebted for specimens ft·om Michign.u 
to Pro£ A.. Winchell, of Ann-AI·bor; from Quincy, Illinois, to D1·. W ntson ; from 
Delphi, Indio.nn, to Mr. Franklin Hill; from Ohio, to :Mr. George Cln.l'lc, or Toledo, 
to Mr. Joseph Clark, of Cincinnati, ancl to Dr. Kidtlnnd, of Rockport; from 
Pen118ylYanin, to Pro£ Dnird, and S. S. Hu.ldemnn; from Blount county, Teunes~e~. 
to Prof. Daircl; and from ArklUlMS, to .Mr. G. Stolley. The young m·c l'C!>L'esentcc.l 
Pl. 2, fig. 7-0; the eggs Pl. 7n, fig. 28-30. 

G ILU'Trun·s Lt.c:;uEunn, Ag.3 This S!lecies is only known in the Western Stn.tc~. 

1 1'hiN is the Emys l'III;Ot'n or Grny, hut nnt or 
Shnw. ll i11 fi::,'ltrcd lJy llruuun de In Sngm. CuiJn, 
UcJll., pl. 2. Gruy't~ E. \'Cl'tlliculutn (Cut. Brit. 1\lu:~., 
Us.t.t, J•· 2f') is the twuc. 

I Fin;l clctlcrillcd by LeSueur under tlno liiUilC or 
Tc.itudo gcogrnpbic:n. Dr. Holllrook cnllcd it Emys 

UU\c.'rocc.'Jihnlu, in the flr6l <'llition or theN. Am. lh•rp. 

In tlu: t:l'COIIII he ncluptc•l Ll·Sncur"s 11111111: (I'· Ai). 

Emy::1 luhyrinthica /.('S. i:s only n ,·nrit•ty ur thi14 t>JI<.'

cicr:, n·lnut·knJ,Ic lin· tltc numea·ou::l mclllllll•riug . liut-s 

UJIUII the IJriJgCJ4 of tlac ~tcrnum. 
1 This ~pecic" i:s couuuonly c:uUcd Eotys paoudo-
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where it rnnges from Micbignn, Wisconsin, o.nd Iowa, to Louisiano.. I bo.ve 
received Rpecimens from Burlington, Iowa, through Dr. J. Bauch ; from Marion 

County, Missouri, through the Smithsonian Institution; from the Osnge River, 
through Mr. G. Stolley; from Maumee River, Ohio, through Mr. Geo. Clark; from 

Arknn~n.'J, through Mr. G. Stolley, nucl the Smithsonian Institution. Judging from 
the mnny specimens sent me by Mr. W. Snrgcnt rmd Professor W niles, it· must 

be common nbout Nntchez. The young nre reprct~ented Pl. 2, fig. 10-12 ; the 
eggs Pl 7n, fig. 31-34. The eggs vnry more in form thnn those of Gmptemys 

geogrnphicn, ns the nnimnl itself nlro does. 
IV. .MALACOCLE.\UJYs, Gra!J.' A very <liRtinct genus, first noticed by J. E. Gmy, 

who refers only one species to it~ though I bclie,•e tbut his E. Benlii is the Chinese 
reprcscmtntive of ou~. Tbere nr~ no Rt'nles on either side of the neclc, the 

upper arm.~ the thigh~ or the loose tckin of the legs, but merely n tessellation 
of the epidermis; distinct scnles only upon the legs, nrm~, nnd feet. Inguinnl or 
nxillnry scnles smnll or wnntiug. H~ntl long nnd peaked, or bhmt, short, nnd 

rounded.' Horny shcnth of jnws strnight, strong, nnd smooth; horizontnl ruveo
lnr surfnce Bnt nnd brand, without ridges ; ulveolnr cclges meeting nt nn o.ngle 
in the upper jnw, noel tnpering to n. triangle in the lower. Young keeled, 
nuults tuberculntcd, upon the tnichlle line. The medinn scnles remain louger 

brand thnn in o.uy other Emydoit1, int1icnting n lower stnnding, which agrees \vith 
its mode of life in snltrmurshcs. 

MALACOCLEmtYS t•ALustnts, ;lg.a Common nlong the Atlnntic canst, in snltrmnrshes, 
from New York to Tcxn.q, nnu even to South Amcricn. Specimens from the 
Stnte~ bordering on the Gulf of Mexico nrc gencrnlly ~mnller thnn those of the 
Atlnntic Stntcs, nnd hn ve the edge of the cnrnpnce more turned up ; 4 but such 
flpccimens occur even in the vicinity of New York. This species ~n.ries most 
remnrlmbly in its color n.nd sculpture, ns well o.s in the size of the bend. The 
lighter vnricties nre plnin greenish grny, the dnrkcst nlmost black; there nre those 
with concentric stripes upon the scnles, nlteruntcly dnrk nnd light colored; some nre 
entirely flruooth, nnd others hn.ve deep concentric grooves, indicating the successive 
line~ of growth or the scnles. The sternum varies fl'Om light yeJlow or yellow-

J!''o;;a,,phi•·n: l•ut tlal' l'ru•cifil' nnmc I.t•Sut'urii iz~ ul•h•r. 
It i:> ,.,.j,J,•nt f'rom hi:\ n•f'l'rl'lll'l' thnt C:my nt &ia·:~t np• 

J'li•·•l Ill•• 11111111' ul' l•:myz~ Ll•!-\u•·urii to 1hi=- r'Jn•<'i• •:c, nntl 
till I lu (: 1'. ;.:•·u~ I'IIJ'hi,·n : auew (: a·n \' t·nii:O it nJ ,..v Em\'~ . . 
l',:c•u•lu·;;•"t•~ntJ'hh·n. p,,,l: \\'nill!:< t'llllln•·rnlw it in 
Jai:< ( ;, . .,). U1'110r1 11111h•r till' IIIIIIIC llf ~~Ill)':' :'l'rnllll, 

I Tlum;d• f:my I'JII'JI,: alai,; 11111111' ~lnlnd•·•uy,;, I 
hnn• nhl•t'CII il h• :ouit il:< l•lyuu•lu:;y. 

' Thrn.• i:1 not nnothl'r genus tim hr.nd uf which 

vnril'll n..- muc:h in si:t:l' nnJ f'cmn M thi:l, 

D Mnlawlcmy:t l'OIIt'l~lllril'll. Crii!J. C'ut. llrit. 1\lu:t. 

l~H. 1'• :?X. It i11 thl' Tc!'IUtln 1cm1pin, .~·lwr/1/. 

Emy:4 h•rn1pin, 1/t•lbr., Tc!4t. ccntrnln, lJt~ml., 'l'c,;t. 
cnu•·,•nt ri•·n, .')/mtl', Tt•!il. pnlu:'tri,:, Cmrl. mul l.r C. 

4 Thi:t ir~ Jll'ohnltly till' l-:my11 nn•ulnrn, ..:1. Dum. 
An·h. 1\lu,:., \"ul. 1:, I'· :!:!;}, 1•1. I.J. 
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·ish green . to reddish brown, plain, or dotted or striped concentricolly. I om 
iridebted io Pr9f Ba.ird for o. lo.rge series of specimens from the Middle States ; Dr. 
Nott boa sent me others from the Gulf States. Dr. Holbrook's figure (PL 12) rep
resents a broo.d-headed variety; DeKay's, (ZoOlogy of Nc\V York, Pl. 3, fig. 6,) one 
~th o. .pointed heo.d.1 The yoWlg nrc rcpresent~d Pl. 1, fig. 10-12; the eggs, Pl. 

7o., fig. 11-14. 
. v~ 0BBYBEMYS, Gra!l· Although J. E. Gray considers these Turtles only QS n 

S\lb·g~us of Emys, I o.m satisfied tbn.t they belong to o. distinct genus, the rep· 
rese.nto.tives of which nrc closely allied to thu other Nectewydta, tmcl not to the 
Clemmyds, as W o.gler supposed. The lo.rge web of their feet o.nd the bron.d hori
zontal olveolo.r surfo.ee of the upper jn.w show this distinctly, even though the 
horny sheo.th tho.t covers ittJ edge be nn.rrow. 'rhey die' in n. few dn.ys when kept 
out of the water, while the Clummyds o.re much more tcrrcstrin.l, nml mo.y be kept 
for months on dry ground during tho hottest dnys of the smnmer. This is the c~e, 
o.t least, with Glyptcmys insculpta.. The most prominent generic character con
sists in a notch in front of the horny shenth of the upper jaw, on ench side of 
which the edge of the sheath projects more or le~ to form lnternl teeth, thnt 
o.re .close together. The young m·c not keeled :J o.t nil, nnd nre Hntter thn.n 
those of the other genera.. The colors arc very constant, o.ud afford good spt!cific 

clln.ra.cters. 8 

CimrsiWYa PICTA, Gray.• This species mny be nt once distinguished from the 
other species of the snme genus by the form of the middl~ l'OW of scnle~ upon 
the back, o.nd the mrumer in which the costnl sco.le~ 6 of the cm·o.pncc meet those 
of the vertebro.l row, and n1:o by o. brond, yellow bn.ut1, limited by o. bltlck line, 
which extends o.long their anterior margin. The gt·ound color is dnrk, gro.yish 
brown ; the margin has intensely blood-red blotches. The scales of the medinn 
row hBve their lo.tcrol angle higher up, o.nd the upper mo.rgin of the lntcrol 
sco.les neo.rly on o. line with the upllCr mo.rgin of the median scnles, while in 
o.ll the other species the media.n scales o.re more regularly hexo.gonnl, nnt1 the 

1 J. E . Groy'a Emya mnc.roccph.nlua, Cnt. Brit. 
Mus. 18·4-l, p. 2G, ia n lnll,rc-bcuclcd \'nriely of tLis 
species. 

ll Tho nLscncu of n keel in tho young, and tlac smaul 
eizo of thu u.Jult, 8CCDl tO hullcutc llant this gcuutt 
at.nnda highest in ii..IJ aulJ.fnmily. 

1 Tbu only vnriatious tlml I lan\·c nolicccl corre
spond to Ll1o cltiUlgctl which t.nkc)llncc with ugo; there 
is, tlaongh very mrcly, some diJfcrcuco iu the cxtcuL 
or th\1 lyrU'orm Ogurc U(IUD tho sternum. 

4 Tbia is tho well-k.uowu Ewya 11ictD. of won 

moalcna herpetologists, tho Tcsludo piclD. of llcru1onn 
nncl Scbocitlc:r; Tct~tuclo cinca·cn, Brozou, Eutys cinc

a·cu, Schtu., itt the young. SclJn nlrcncly ntcntions it 

ll.i Tc$lutlo ex No\·n Ui:~pnnin. It. nlso "l'l'<·nrs ns 
TcmiJtenc )lictn in Priuco Cautino's works. Wnglor 
c.nlls it Clcmmys picru. 

' Ocrosionnlamouanlics na·c o!Jscr\'ccl in the form 
ol' tLo scnlct'. l>a-ot: S. ~. llultlcuann lul.lt S<!lll mo one 
e;pcr.imcn in wbicll ouc uf tho COllhu scnlcs zm•lth~ pos
terior mctliaw scnlc11 uf lhc lJnck nro divided ; rw1l o.n· 
ull1ct· in which there i11 one utldilionul coslnl sc.ulc. 
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upper mnrgin of the lateral scnlea is on o. line with the ln.teml angle of the 

median fJCnlca. This is already wible in the youngest specimens, nt the time 

of hntcbing. (Oomp. Pl 1, fig. 4 and 5 with fig. 6 ; also Pl. 3, fig. 1 ; Pl. 6, 

fig. 2 ; and PL 6, fig. 8 ; compnre also p. 203, note). The etemum is golden 

y~llo\v ; ocCMionnlly, but very mrely, with o. pnrtinl lyriform figure ; now and 

then o.Jso o. streak or o. dot may bo seen · upon tlte co~tnl scales. But the form 

of the scales shows this species to differ strikingly from the others. The eggs 

nre represented Pl. 7n, fig. 1-3. Chry£~cmyR picta is dcHcribed na occurring every· 

where in the United States; but this is incorrect. It occurs only in the Enstem 

nnd Middle States ns fnr ns the north01n honmln.ry of South Cn.rolinn, whence it 
extends to tbo north-western pm·ts of Georgin. Its northern-most boundary is 
New Drum~wick, according to Mr. M. H. Perley. 1 hnvc outnincd specimens from 

North Cnrolinn, through Mt•. W. C. Kert·, and from weNtern Gcorgin, through Mr. Al. 

Gerhnrdt. I hn.ve never obRcrvcd it in t.he Southern Sto.tes, nor further west thnn 

th~ western pnrta of Penn~ylvnnin nnd New York, nnd the enAtel'D parts of Ohio. 

In western Ohio, in Inclinnn, Wi~conRin, nml Michigan, it is replnced by 0/u'!}SCm!JS 
margbuda; in ~~uri, nn<l pnrta of IllinoiR, by Olu'!JSClii!JS JJdlii; in Minesoto., by 

OIII'!JSem!JS Ol'C!JOIWIS/8; nnd in Lonisinnn. nn<l 1\lissis.':iippi, by Ollr!JSN11!J.'t dorsalis. 
CuR\'SEMYS ~L.utOlN.\TA, ilg. It iH tlnttcr, hromlcr, nml more rouncled thnn Chrys

cmys picta; the bnnds between the ~cnlt!~ of the cnmpnce nre either yellow or 

blooll-rec1, nau·rowcr thn.n in Ch. pictn, hut 1Jortlered with more diMtinct blnck lines. 

Their ln.ternl mnrgins exhibit pnrnllcl ridge~, while in Chryscmys picta. they n.re per

ft!ctly even. The ground color is bronze green, wit.h o. ft!w red or yellow spots. 

Upon the sternum there is n blnck lya·iform blotch, ns in Chrysemys Bellli, but 

nnrt'OW nml pln.in, null not mottled (~cc Pl. u, fig. 3). This figure is, however, occo.

~ionnlly wnnting. The young nrc rcprc~ented Pl. 1, fig. 6, nnd PL 5, fig. 1-4 ; 
the cgbrs (PL 7n, fig. 4-6) nrc lnrger thnn in Ch. pictn, though tho nnimn.ls n.re 

of the snmo size. I nm indebted for ~ecimcns of this ~pecies to Dr. P. R. Hoy, 

of Hawinc, 'Viscousiu ; to Mr. J. A. Lnphnm, of MHwnukce, Wisconl4in; to Dr. 1\fnnly 

1\lill·~. of Flint, Michignn ; to Profc~c;or Alex. WincbelJ, of Ann-Al·bor, Michignn ; 

to Mr. Fmultlin lli11, of Delphi, Indinno.; nnd to D1·. Rnuch, of Bw·lington, Iown. 

<.hw ~pecimen wns sent to me from Rome, in the Stnte of Ne'v York; but I 
cnnnut n::;ccrlniu by whom, nor whether it hnd been found in thnt Stntc. 

CnnYSJ-:.\1\'S llt-:t.Ln, Gm.'f.1 Dy it~ form, this ~pccies rc~cmhlcs more Chrysernys 

pictn tham Cl.Jry~emy:-; mna·ginatn; but t.lte $COles of Lh~ cnrnpnce nre nrrnngctl u.s 

1 Synnp.a. Rt•pl. in f:a·illilh':c An. I~in;;•l .. 1$:\J, Jl· 
Sl, nn•h'r tlu! tlllllll' t'l' l·:~ny:c ll•·llii. 'fh~ ~l·ne•ric 

mmw l'hrpt'IIIJ:< i~ liJ':!t intru•hlt'l•J in llu.: Cut. lll'il. 

Mus. ISH, r• 27, where Mr. Gmy :>IRII!:; rlmt this 
FJwd~:' i:' Jllllllt•tl Em:J.( l(pc·•·r'c•m lty ('Iii\ iu lhl• (.'nt. 
l\In!l. Ct~ll. ~m·g. Nt•. 15:!.i. 
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in the latter, while the mn.rgin of the costnl scnles is smooth. There n.re n. 

fe.w irre~ar yellow or red bands across the costnl scnles, with o. few red dots. 
The ground color is copper--red, or bronze colored. The lyriform black blotch of 
the sternum has lateral o.ngulo.r projections. I hn.ve t•eceived mnny specimens 

from the Osage River, in Missour~ through ltir. G. Stolley. Dr. George Engel
mann ho.S also sent me mn.ny from St. Lon.is; and I hn.ve found it myself in 
western Dlinois. The young nrc represented Pl. 6, fig. 8 n.nd 0. 

C.tmYSRMYB OnEOONE.'lSIS, JJg.1 Mr. Nuttall, who uiscovared this species, states thnt 

jt wos found in Oregon; Prince Mo..~ von Neu-Wicd observed it nenl' Fort Union, 
·on the Upper Missouri. I have received spccinums from the Smithsonian lnsti
.tution, collected neo.r Fort Snelling, Mincsotu, in the Yellow Stone River, Nebraskn, 

·o.nd among the Guadalupe Mountains, in Texns. .1\Iy fdend James M. Bnrnurd hns 

brought me a living specimen from White Denr Lnl<c, 1\linesot.n, which ngrecs exnct.ly 
with Dr. Holbrook's origino.l specimen, now in the Museum of the Acndcmy of 

Natural Sciences, in Philndelphin. The back hn:t numerous yellow lines upon n 
greenish ground, and the sternum regulnr blotches in the form of a lyre all over 

its surface. The young l'el>resented (PI. 3, fig. 1-3) belongs to the Smithsonitm 
Institution. 

CrmYBIWYB DORSALIS, Jlg. I hn,·e seen only o. few specimens of this l'pecies, 
the only one of the genus which I hnve not kept alive fo1· n, considemble time. 
They were sent to me by Pro£ W niles, who collect.ed them in the Stntes of Mis

sissippi and Louisinnn.2 Lnlte Concordin is the locality whence most specimens were 
obtained. The Smithsonian Institution possesses specintcns from the sn.me som·ce. 

This is the broadest nnd shol'test speciea of the genus. It is cnsily distinguished 
by the greo.t width of the medio.n scales of the co.mpnce; their form resembles 

more tho.t of the sco.les of the young Ch. picto. thnn thnt of the adults of other 
species. Mnrgin of the costnl scales plico.ted, ns in Ch. mo.rginnta. & in Ch. 

picta, the sternum is uniformly golden yellow. The yellow median atripe nlong the 
back is broader than in nny other species. The mnrgiun.l scnles o.re not so 
highly ornamented as in other species. Indeed, the chnractc1·istic, crescentrshnpeu 
figures of the mnrgin occur only upon the lower smfnce, n.nd n.re quite pule. 

1 Tbis i~ Hnrtnn•, Emy11 oregoncnsis (Am. Joum. 

Sc., Tol. Sl, p. 382, (11. 31, ruu.l llollnook'd N. Am. 

Hl'l'(l• \'Ol. 1, p. 107, (II. 1 G). I lul\'C grcmt (}oubts rl!
spcctiog tho nceurncy of the slulcm~nt of Nuuull, that 

tlais spcci~R wo." found in Oregon. It ltn.B nc\·cr been 

seen in ilint territory by tl1o muny CXJII!Iliti(\Ut' wl1ich 
lul\'e CXJ•lorcd it 11inco Nuttall ; uor (}itl D•·· Pil·kcr
ing notice h wlu~o there with tl1u United Stutes Ex-

ploring Expcclition. I 111n therefore inclinccl to hl'licm.l 

tJmt b"• utnclc c;omc mi:;tnkc in rdcn.oncc to it:; urigin. 
2 I t:IIJIJ•osc thnt the spcdm~n~ carried froru New 

Orlcnn~ to Pnri:J by Mr. Trccul, nncl referred to 

F.uays JlicCr\ hy D1nn,;ril, l•clong lo thi:1 t;pl'eics. I 

hn,·c llC\''-'1' 11ccn Ch. pi\'ln nuywhl•a·c in tlu.t Stnll'B 
hurcll•ring on tlu.• Gulf of .Mexico. Prot: Wuih.•s nltiO 

quote,; thil\ ~>pede~ ru Emy:t pil:tn in hill Gcol. Rep. 
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This sub-fnmily embraces only a single genus, ns fnr DB I know, and to this 
dn.y that genus numbers o. single species, the North American Emys reticulo.ti, 
Sdm,ri9.t In mo.ny respects it recnlls the Austro.linn Chelodinm, by the unusual 

length of its neck; but differs strikingly from them by the mode of nrticulo.

tion of its neck vcrtebrm. It is n genuine Cryptodeirn, nnd in no wo.y o.llied 

to the Pleurodeirm.1 

DEmocmu.Ys, 1lg. The upper jo.w is notched in front; the lower jo.w is low, 

nrched upwards, o.nd terminates in n. shnrp point. 

D.EIRociiE.Lrs RETlCULATA, A9. The gcogrnphicnl rnnge of this species is much 
more extensive than is generally snppo~erl. 1t is found in nll the Southern 

States, from the Routhern pnrts of North Cnrolinu. to Louisinnn, though it seems 
to be nowhere very common. I hnYe obtninetl ~pecimens fa·om North Cn.rolinn., 

through ?fir. S. Th. Allert nnd Dr. C. L. Hunter; .from South Cn.rolinn, through Dr. 
Holbrook; from Pensncola, tltrough Dr. R. ,V • • TefJHc~; from :Mobile, through Dr. 

Nott; and from Red River, Loui~innn, thl'ough Prolc~or Dtlird. 'l'he young are 
represented Pl. I., fig. 14-16, nnd Pl. II., fig. 1-3 ; nnd the eg-0rs, Pl. VII., fig. 17-19. 

GE.~EIU OF TJIE SUD·F.\:\IIL\' OF E\1m\'DOID.~. 

~rrs, Bron911.3 AU modern hel'petologi~ts, with the exception of Dr. Holbrook 
nnd 1\fnj. LeCoute, hnve confounded the Noa·tl1 Amea·icnn a·epresentntive of this 

genus with the common Dox Turtle,• Cistudo virginen, with which it is only 
remotely nllied. The uistinguh;bing chnrnct('r of the genus consists in the nnr

row, horizontal alveolnr swofuce, and the nnrrow, homy shcnth of the bill, which 
i~ notched in front, the nlveolnr edge l'ising gmdunlly to form o. trinngular 
emnrginntion, while under the eye it is nrchcd down. No pnrt of the plastron 
is suturctl to the cnrapace; the medinn pair of bones nrc united to it by unos
silicd, ll"xible derm ; the plnstrou itself is hinged nt the middle transverse suture, 
amtl th\~ two movable pla.tes, thus hinged upon one a.nother, a.re 1·niscd to the 

\ C'umparc llolb. N. Amcr. llcrp. p. :'1!'1, pl. ;, 

II i~ the 1\·::tllllv rcticulnto, BIJit'.; T~·rrnpl•rc rcti~·u

lntn, lJmmp. 
: ( 'mnl•nt·•• l'· 3:15, note, nn•l 3!tl. 

I Gnty lms J'rUJIO:It~tl the 11111111! r.utrcmy:; fur thi" 

genus; Lui the uhlcr tuum·, Emy-<', must J,t• l••·c-

UtJ 

~c·rn•tl. llr. lms further auWh·iilccl tlte Cistuclo11. 

with whic-h l•c n~socintcs tltc gcnu:t Lutrcmy:t, inrn 
Ci~t111ln l'ropcr nml ('ycl(!mya. 

• Dum. Lmtt Uibr. Erl'· g~n. \'ol. 2, 1'· 210 ; (;my. 

Cnr •. Urir • .i\lu:~. l'· 311. ('omp. oil)() my rcnmrks, I'· 
:?·W nut! :!S:!. 
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carapace when the· .animal withdraws into the shield for protection. (Compnre 
the Cinostemoids, p. 348.) In Cistudo the benk projects downward. The heacl is 

long o.nd wide, its front pn.rt spreading O.Jlnrt dowuwnrd, so thnt the eyes open 
~pwn.rd, Stnd the mouth is brond; while in Cistm1o the bend it~ high, the sides 

·of its front pn.rt neru·Iy verticn.l, nml the mouth narrow. The lower jn.w is low, 

and arched upward to n. point in front, it.~ nlvcoln.r Hurfitce being almost vet·ticnl. 
EMYs M.&l.EAams, A9.1 The young m·e nendy circultU·, n.nu entirely black nbove, 

without a spot, and the scnles grnnulnr; the ~tct·num i~ also blnck, with n. white 

edge. They are represented Pl. 4, fig. 20-22 ; nnu the egg~, Pl. in, fig. 26 an<l 2i. 
As they grow larger, they elongn.te l'll}litlly ; inuccll, thili t'pecies is compnrntively 
longer than its Europenn representative, the EmytJ lutn.rin. ThiN is truly Shnw·~ 

Testudo Mcleagris, notwithst.nnding Shaw's own rcc1mtntion. The yollllg might he 

confounded with the figure of Emys pulchclln, SddiJ!f}~ · which is the young of 

the European species. Thi'i species extends t.hrough the Norll.aet·u State~, from 

New England to Wisconsin. It hns been found in 1\fnssndm~ctts, nem· Lam·nstct·. 

by Dr. W. I. Burnett nnd 1\Ir. S. Tenney, nntl in Concord by .Mr. D. H. Thoret\.lt. 

I hn.ve specimens from M.ichignn, sent to me ii·om ~\nn-At·hm· hy Pt·oles..;or .AI. 'Vin
cbell nnd by Dr. A. Sager, ami ti·om Flint by Dr. Manly .Mile~, nml ti·oru \\'iscon

ain by Dr. Hoy, of Racine. 

GE."\ERA OF TilE SUU·F.\.'IlL\" OF CL£~1~1\'IJUili..-E. 

It wns W ngler who first showed thnt there nrc scvernl gcucrn. included iu 

the old genus Emy~ even nft~r removing the gcnem. now referred to the fum

ilies of Cinosternoids and ChelydroidK. Among these genern. there i.~ one, Clem
mys, which conl:!titutes o. distinct sub-fiunily,2 embnl.cing still severnl distinct genem, 

fou1· of which are characteristic of the Fnuure of North America. 
I. NANE.\ll's, .A9. Edge of upper jnw strnight, slightly notched in front; lower 

jnw slightly arched up,vnrd; 8 snout rounded, n.nd its sides not compressed lnt

emlly ; neck nnd loose sl~in between the leg~ scnly. La.rge settles upon tbC' 

legs and feel 
NA.."\E.\1\'S GUTTATA, .:1ff.• The young nrc repl'C:ientcd Pl. 1, fig. i-0; the t•lYf'~· 00 

' Mt~or L,•C<lntc WM the fir:~t lo notice thnt the 

North A.tul!ri~:un Cistu,Jo DJ:uulingii is t:ynuuymuu~ 
wit.h Shuw't~ Tct~tutlo .Mdcngril" ; but hu cull:~ it Lu

lrcmya MelcngriP. 
1 C-omp. p. S5G. 
• The upper j11w Wll)' oc:co.sionn1Jy hu\·c u. dcCJlCr 

uutdt in li·unl, uml ahc t~i•lcll ol' the notdt tnny l.Jc 

tuutla-likt•: l.Jnl tho Lill u~·\·t!t' projwt:~ duwuwm·•l 

ll!' in Cnll•my:'. 
4 Thi:e is tlac well-known Eruy:' ~utlutu of modern 

ltcrpclulugisl:a. The IIC:!l figure is tlanl or Dr. Hol

brook':~, N. Am. Hcrl'·• pl. lJ, It i:~ also known 
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Pl. i1t, fig. i-10. Its yellow dots upon a. blnck ground are very ehnrncteristic. 
When hntcllcd, there is but a. Hingle clot upon ench Renle of the shield, and 
none upon the mo.rginnl scn.le~; ns it nclvnm!es in nge new dots nppe;nr, one by 
one, upon ench scale, until tltey become very il·a·cgulnr, nntl extcntl to the mnrgin 
ut' the ~ltielcl. I bnve, however, seen olcl specimen.'i tltnt were entirt!ly b1nc1<, nnd 
other~ in which the dots remninccl few nnd regular. The Rtcrnum vn.rics fa·om 
hln~k to yeUo\\·, with hlnck hlotche~, espcduUy upon tlac centres of the scale~. This 
$p~cies i:J co01mon in New Englnml, nud in the mitltllc .t\tlnntic Stnte~ It does 
not extend Routh of North Ctuoliun, no1· we::.l of New York nnll Penn~ylvnn1n. 

I lmve received largo number::~ from North Cnrolinn, tha·ough the ltindne~ of 
P1·ofc$-.o;Or Bt\ird, but llc\'C\' noticed it in the Suulh O\' iu the West. 

II. CALIDrrs, .Afl· This genus dill~a~ ft'Ow Nnnmnys in hnving a. deep notch 
in fl·out of the ltpper jn.w, \\;Ut n large tooth on c.mch titdc, lll'ojcctiug in the 
~hnpe of nn nrchecl bill. Side::~ of the IJcncl rompl'C.!Iscu, but not narrowing uown
wnrd. The lower jnw i." strongly nrchNl upwnrcl.1 

CALI-:MYR 1\lunL~nt.:nr.n, A!!·' I hnve nc\'Ct' seen the young, ot• the mnturc eggs 
of thi~ ~pccic$1 which ~et'ms mthe1· mt·c~ nml L'ntia·l'l,Y limitctl to New Jcr::~cy n.ncl 
the ct\stern pnr~ of Penn!'ylvnnin. It:~ scale~ 1\l'L~ either }JCtfectly t:~mooth or 
concentric1tlly gt·oovetl; witlt or without IH~d ulung the back. The dnrk ornnge 
blotch on each ~:;icle of the neck, cxlcmling ovca· t.lu.• temporal mu~clc~, is chnl·nc
tcristic of this specie~. 

Til. Gtn•T&.\1\'::J, Ag. The ll}>per jnw pl'~jcct:> in the Jbrm of n bill, nrchcd clown
wnrd, notched nt the t.ip, nnd so compa·c~ccl liitlcwi~e thnt t.he mnt·gin of the 
mouth is nnrrower thn.n t.hc top of the forchentl ov~r the nose. The edge of 
the lower ja.w is strnigltt, except the tip, which is gt•etttly nrchetl upward. The 
horny ~llen.tb or the horizontnl nlveolnl' :ma•fitce is ll~U'l'O\\" in both jnws. The 
Ulllrgin of the shield is ,·cry thin nml ::tprendiog in the yoWlg, nud tltc SW'fnce 
Of the ~cn\C.'\ il\ COnl~c\y grnnu1nr. lll the rulult they bn.ve rntlinting ridgc81 

wltich in \'Ct')' old nge nl'c ,;omctime~ cnth·ely smoothed down. 
G t.\'Yn:.\l\'S l~S<:ltL\'TA, Ag.3 This ~pccics i~ common in the North-cnstC\'U States, 

:mel i~ fcnnul ouly nR f:u· t\outh ns New Jeniey. I nan indebted to .1\fr. S. Ten
m·r Jha· humlrcd:i of specimen~ fi·om Lnncnster, Mnssnclau~ctt.s. He hn.CJ nlso secured 

ltluh•l' till' II:IIIIC:' uf I·:m~·,: Jlllllt'lnln 111111 Clcnunys La·ook, in lti:; N. A. Ilct•t•· t•l. 4, under tlto unmc of 

J"'"''lllla. Emy:t Miiltlt•llhl'l1,:ii. 
I .\:: I luwc IIlii ,;c('ll lit~· )'tlllll;:, r IIIII l'Oilll'• I 'J'Iti:; j:; till! Emys lll:ll'UIJ'IR of l\lujor r .• •Cunll'. 

wlm\ ''""l.tl"11l rt':'\WI'lill~ \lw \'l\hh! n\' '"'~ 1\illi.•r- lhnm~r\1 am'\ Hihrnn Ill\\'\' ~rt·oncuull\y hhmtlti1'1\ it 
''"''''"' puiulctl unl lu:IWt'l'll lhi,- 1;1'1111:' 111111 1111' t•r•~- with St•lu•••t•ll":' 'l'c~lutlll jllllcltdlu, whida i:e till' y•lnng 

•·•:tliu:5. of tlu.. Eul·uJtl'llll l~ua.r~ luturiu. l•:mys Fpcciu:W, 

~ 'flai:< :<J•t•t•ics i:o wt.•ll r•'JII'l'::l'llll'tl l•y Da·. llol- llt:ll, i.o alae smooth nu·it•ty of I.IJc ultl ugc. 
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a. specimen for me .from the Little Mado.,vasko. River, in lo.t. 4 ~o north, Mnine. 

There iS less differenc-e in the length of the tail in the moles and femnles 
tho.n. in Aetinemys marmomtn.. 

IV. AO'l'INEMYS, .Jig. Edge of the upper jaw stl·night, with a notch in front; 
lower jo.w broad o.t the symphysis towo.rd the lower edge, strong, nnd strongly 

o.rched upward. Moles, with a long, tapering tnil ; in the femnles the tail is 
short and blunt. Young, with mdinting strire upon the scnles, the centre of 
which remo.ins for a long time gronulnr, ns in Tcstudo tubulnhl. Adults, smooth. 

Acmmrrs AL\JU,lORATA, .JJ9.1 V nries ft·om gL·een to blnck, mottled with light dots, 
more or less radiating. Light yellowi~h below; n few specimens hnve the black 

angle of the sternol scoles thnt chnmcterizes Glypt.emys insculpta. 
This is the only species of Emydoid known from the western slope of the 

continent of North America. I hn.ve receivetl o. fine series of specimens from 

· San Francisco, Cnlitbrnin, from my friend, T. G. Cnry, Jr. 1 hllve nh;o e~um

ine·d a number of specimens belonging to the Smithsonian Lu;titute, nmong which 

are the originals of Dnia·d nnd Girnrd'::l Emy~ mnrmomtn, uud of Dr. Hallowell's 

Emys nigra.. The former species is fbundecl upon the young, the ln.tter upon the 
blnck vn.riety of the adult. It nppenrs from the:;e Rpecimens tho.t Actinemys 
murmoro.to. is found from Puget Sound to Monterey, Cnlifornin. 

Three out of five genera of this suh-fnmily nre chnmcteristic of New Eng
land nnd the middle Atlantic States, while the fourth is e~clusively foun<l in Culi

fornin, nnd the fifth in Ew·ope. 1-'here nL·e no representatives of t.his t)lle in the 
Western or Southern Stutes. This is pnrticulnl'ly remnrknule, when considered in 
connection with the similarity which exi~ts between the ichthyology of Europe nml 

tho.t of New England, nnd the su·ilciug contmst there is between tht\t of the lnt
ter region and the other ichthyologico.l Fnunro of North Amelicn. 

TilE SUD·FA.MIL\" OF ClSTUIJil•i'UU. 

I hnve nlrendy stated, (p. 251,) thnt the genus Cistudo should be limited to 
the North American Box Turtles, and tho.t it differs widely from the true genus 
EtnyH, with which it is generally n~socintcd. 

ClsTuno, Fltm. Hcnd, very high. The temporal nrch is either cnrtilnginous or 
only pnrtinlly o~ified. Horizontal nlveolnr edge, nnrrow ; ben.k of the uppcl' jnw 
projecting downwnrd, with or without n notch in the midllle ; lower jn.w, sbnrp· 

1 Thill ia Do.ird nnd Gimrcl'a Emytt runmtonttn, 
Proc • .Ae. N11L Sc. Phil. 1852, p. 177, described 

nl:'o undc•r the unmc of Emyi\ uigm, by Dr. lLll· 

luwdl, !>rue. Ac. Nut. Sc. Phil. 185J, P· 91. 
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pointed in front. Hind foot, plantigrade. The plo.atron is attached nnd hinged 
es~entittlly o.s in Emys. It is probn.ble tho.t the difference between the manner 
in which the plo.stron is moved in the Cinosternoidm and in the Emydoidm with 
movable sternum depends on family chn.rncters, nnd thnt n. single hinge could 
not exist in the Cinosternoidre, nor o. double one in the Emydoid. 

Though I hnve examined ronny hundred specimens of this genua, I do not yet 
feel justified in expressing n. decided opinion respecting the value of the differ
ences which I ho.ve noticed among t.hem, ns they wel'e most.ly adults. The dif
ferences noticod may indicnte different species ; but they mny also mo.rk only vrui
eties. There is, howevel', n. remo.rknble circum~tunce connected with the specimens 
thnt cnme under my observntion : theil' vnrintions nre limited to pnrticulnr regions 
of the country. A sn.tisfnctory investigation· of this genus would therefore involve 
the whole question of locnl unci climntic vnrieties. 

CISTUDO \'IROINE:\, Ag.1 The north-enstern t)1>C of the genus hns the most 
extensive rnnge. It is found in New Englu.ud, nnd westward n.q fnr o.s Michi
gan, nnd flouthwnrd ns fh.r ns the Cnrolinna. I have received thre~:-tocd speci
mens fl'om North Cnrolinn, t.hrough Ml·. \V. C. Kerr, which ngreed in every other 
respect with those of New Englnn<l. The young nrc rep1·esented Pl. 4, fig. 17-19; 
the eggs, Pl. 7, fig. 10-14. 

Castuoo TRlUNGUIS, .Ag.2 The we~teru nnd south-western type is remnrkable for 
hnving, almost unive1·snlly, only tht·ce toe~ to tbe hind feet. Specimens fi-om Lou
isinnn. nn<l Mississippi nrc pnrticulttrly Nmnll, nntl of n. pnle yellowish color, with o. 
few flpots. The eggg nrc ret>rescut.ctl Pl. ;, fig. 15 n.ud lG. I ho.ve received u. 

very lnrge number of specimens from Dr. Benedict ~nd Mr. T. C. Copes, of New 
Orleans, ttll of which ngrec in . their smnll size nnd pnle color. Hu.d I not 
noticed n. few lnrger Rpecimens f1·om the Osage River n.nd from Georgin, I should 
not hesitttte to consider them n.s n. distinct species. . 

Castuoo ORNATA, Ag.3 The nort.h-western type is round, brond, n.nd ftnt, with
out keel, even when young, (Pl III., fig. 12 nnd 13,) while .the yoWlg of Cistudo 
vil·ginen nrc nlwnys strongly keeleu. I hnve received specimens fl'om the Upper 
l\li~som·i through the Smitlu~oninn Institution, nnd ft·om Iown. through Dr. J. Rauch. 

Castuuo ~1.\JOn, A!J. The southern nml south-enstel'D type grows to n very 
lna·gc :-:izc, nncl is more oblong tlum the others. I hnve received specimens from 
MuiJilt! through D1·. Nott, nnu f1·om li'Jorido. through Mr. Fr. W. Putnum. 

1 Tlai" i.- llu~ C'i~lutlo curuliur\ ol' 11111,.1 nullsor::, 

Gl'(•w':; 'l'cl'IUtln \'il·gitll'n. t : l'lly'.- ~Ill)':$ kim1::1t•r· 
nvi•lt·~ i,; llw youu;;. 

:1 Grny lm:: tlt•"Crihctl n lhrcl•·lt•ctl C'i:otut1u from 
!\1\•Xico us II tlislill\'t g•:nu,a, 11111lcr tlsc nnrnc of 

Ony<'lsoll·in Mexicnnn. Prc•e. Zoot. Soc. of Lont1on, 

1,.-t!l. 'l'lte otllcr tua of llw llint1 foot fitdc!l nwny so 

Sl'mlunlly tllllt the genus Onyclsotrin cnnnot slunll. 

I nr nil tlw Ci:ltllllo which I lUL\'U seen. t!JLI ill 

mosl likt:ly to IJc t\ llistinct species. 
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SECTION IX . 

GENERA OF TESTUl.HNL.'\A. 

Were it not for the circumstnnce thnt Linu~u~ bus united nll Te~tudinntn. into 

one genus, I believe the c1n.ssificntion of t.hi~ orflca· would loug ngo hnv(' be('n 

more no.turnl thnn it is no\v. To thi~ duy only eight genera bnve been refca·a·cd 

to · th.e fo.mily of Testudinina) though it~ ~pccic~ m·c ''ca·y divcrl:'ificcl, nud exhibit, 

no doubt, cho.rncters indicnting generic diflca·cnccri bcyoml those ndntowleclged nt 

present, if I mny j mlge fl·om the few that hn.Ye come under my in~pection. The 

no.me of Testudo must of course he prc::;ervctl Jor t.hnt genus to which the 

common Euro1lea.n T. gm~cn bclong8. 'Yngler hns nlrcntly sepnrnted from iL the 

T. mna·ginntn. under the nnme of Chcr:ms, nm] Fitzingcr hns npplicd the name of 

Chelonoidis to Te~tudo tabulntn~ that of Gcodaclunc to T. ~tellatn, that of Psmumo

ba.tes to T. geometr icn, uud that of ~Icgnlochely:; to 'I'. imlic;~ ; while Grny ha~ l'e

tn.ined the .name Chersinn. for T. nngulntn, nnd Dmucl'il aml Bibron hn.vc established 

the genus Homopm;, not to allude to the genem Pyxis aml Cinixys of Bell. 

Although I beli~ve ruost of these genert~ to Lc well Jbumletl, I cuuuot refer to 

either of them the two species which I hnve observed in Nortla America. 

Xl:uonATES, Ag. Difl~rs from nll other Tcstudiniun iu hnving the front legs 

compressed, without n sign of a plnntiga·llde pnlm, nml lm·gc, Ht\t nails ; the hind 

feet nrc pla.ntigradc, with n. rouncl surfllce. '!,here nre only n few large scales 

side by side upon the forehclld. The hend is very broncl ncross the temporal 

muscles; the region of the eyes, nose, untl mouth is ~hort; nncl the top of the 

skull nenrly horizontal between the eyes. '£he mouth sprends out widely inunedi

ntely behind the symphyHis. The ]ower jaw is high, nnd sp1·ends npn1·t from alJove 

dowuwnrd. The inner edge of the horizonlttl alveolar surface of the upper jnw 

descends to a. sharp ridge nll ru·ouml ; from it v.not.uer ridge renches ncro~-1 the 

surface nt the llymphyt::is to the verticnl surface. The ridge which fits into the 

furrow of the lower jn\Y is ve1·y prominent and Rhnrp; it is iutefl'uptcd nt the 

front end only for n t:thort distance. The inner edge of the nlveolnr sul'Jhce of 

the lo\\·er jnw 1·i::;cs no highct· at its front thnn n.t it~ hind eucl, Lut is m~nrly 

horizontal, rutd nowhere ns high ns the outer nl\'eolnr edge; the ridge thu~ formed 
is interruptetl for only n. \'ery shol't cli~tnncc nt the front end. In the horny 

sheath or the nlveolru· edge nncl the inner ritlge nt the :-;ymphysi~ thea·c i~ n 
notch, which fits over ilie oppo~itc ritlge of t.he uppca· jnw. The oblong, rounded 

plnstron is curved upwul'<l nt the emls. 
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XERODJ\TES cAnotnros, A.g.1 This species extends from South Co.rolinn, through 

nll the Southern States o.s far na Texas, in the southern ports of whioh it is 

replnced by the next species. Its eggs nre represented Pl. 7, fig. 28 and 20. I 
nm ind~bted to Dr. Th .. S. So.vnge for interesting observn.tions upon the habits of this 
l'pccies. " The domicile of the Gopher consists of nn excnvntion, of n. size nt the 

month just sufficient to admit the nnimo.l, nnd runs in nn oblique direction to the 

depth of nbout four feet.. From the l'ntrnncc it enlnrgos nnd expnnds to o. con

siclernble extent> l'Csembling in its interior outline o. vessel of globular shnpe. Being 

concealed, it is sometimes n. dnngerous cnvity to hot'flemen nt full speed. It is in

hnhited but by one pnir. 'Vhcn the duw is on the gnU~s, or it hM mined, the 

nnimnl emerges in senrch of food, which it seems to require unily. It feeds on 

grnss o.ncl Ruccnlcnt vegetnble~ of vnt·ious kinds. They ent nlso the gums that 
exude from trees, espccinlly the in~pi~nterl s11p of the pine, ns seen often nt the 

lower pnrt of the stem nnd expo~~d l'Oots of tltut tree. This they will eo.t nll!o 

in n stnte of confinement. Their eggs nrc not lniu in their tloruicile, but in o. 

sepnml.e cnvity nenr its mout.h. Tlw lmbit of t.he nuimnl in oyiposition, it is snid, 

is to dmw o. circle on the ground nbout Jour inche~ in diameter, n.nd to exco.vnte 

within thitt to n tlepth of nbout the ~nme number of inche~ expnnding o.s it 

proceeds, in n mnuuer Nimilm· to that ndoptml in mnldng its domicile. In this 

nrc dcpositetl five white eggs, of n l'Otmcl form. The uumher being complete, 

the cnvity is filled 'vith em·th nutl tn·~~~c.·tl clown smoothly, rmd to n. level with 

the surfnce~ by the weight of the nnimnl. The time in botching iH snitl to be 

bet\Veeu three nnd four wecl\8. The mouth in which they lny is June. They 

nrc long-liYetl, nncl o.ttain the size of Jbm·tccn to eighteen inchc~ ncros~ the cnro.

pncc. To co.pture the Gopher, n tleep hole i~ dug nt the mouth of their domi
cill~. into which they fnll o.s they emerge for footl." 

XEtwo.\TES DEnLA .. 'IDIEnr, A9. The young is represented Pl. 3, fig. 17-19. It 
has n ~mnll yello'v dot in the centre of the meclinn nml costo.l scnles ; the mnr
ginnl f;cnlc~ nrc oniy edgeu wit.h yellow. The stemum i~ nnrrower nnd more 

prc~jl•cting in fl·ont tbnn t.htLt of X. cnrolinus ; in tbc ndult it is even forked. 

Hl•himl it is hrontler nncl more turned clowuwnrd. Tho centre of the scales 
l'l•mains gmnulnr tor n longer time. The glnnd of the lower jnw is lnrger nnd 

murc tn·nmincnt~ 'fhi~ ~pecic~ is smnllut· thnu the }ll'eceding. mul limited to t"outh· 

ct·n '1\•xns nml Mexico. All the specimens tlmt I hnve ~ccn were forwnnlml to 
mt> lttl' l'X:tmination hy tlu.' Sruith::oui:m lna4itutiou. Thl~J W<'l'C coJlcc.~t.ccl by the 
late.• )It·. llerlauulit•t·, IL 1.cnlous Frcn~h untumli:.;t, to whom w<! nrc intlchtt>cl lor 
much ol' what we knnw of the ntttuml hi~to1·y of northt>rn l\Icxico . 

• 'l'hi:o j,; llu: 'l'cl'llltln \~1\l'lltilln ul' l.illlll\'11~, Tt~:\111110 Pulyplli.'IIIU~ of nnmlin. 
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· Whenever o. type of the present period exhibits characteristic features con
nected· with o. circumscribed geogrn.phicnl distribution, it is an intereMting problem 
to ascertoin :whether the fossil representatives of past nges found in the snme 
region belong to the same type or not. The exiHtence of Not·th Americnn fossil 
Testudinino. ~uring the TertitU'y period hn.ving been nscertnined by Dr. Leidy from 
the beautiful specimens found in Nebroskn, I became very anxious to compnre 
them with the living Xerobntes, which are the ouly North Amea·icnu Testudininn. 
~r9fef3Sor James Hn11, whose co1lectiou of fossils, from the 1\!tLUYnises Terres, exceeds 
ali expectations, bns provided me with nmple menns to mnltc this compnrison, nnd 
~ hn..ve satisfied myself that they do diller uot only from Xcrobntes, but even f1·om 
all living Testudinina, in combining characters which nt present exist only in Emy
doids with those that are strictly chnrnctea·istic of Testmliuinn. 

For the snke of comparison, I ndd a few remnrks upon the other gene1·o. 
which I have been able to examine. 

Cm:r.oNoJDIS, Filz. The bend is nnrrmver ncross the tempornl muscles, nnd the 
region of the. eyes, nose, o.ud mouth longer, thnu in Xel·obtl.tcs; the top of the 
e~ull between the eyes descends further forwnrtl iu this genus. The lower jnw 
is not as high ns in Xerobo.tc~, but is more rounded at the l:l,Ymphy~is, nnd spreads 
less bo.ckwo.rd ; moreover, it does not he1·c ~prem] npnrt from above downward, 
but curves out for o. little dismuce below the upper eclge, nnd then turns in to 
the lower edge. The nlveolnr sur.fhce of the upper jn.w is rn.ised under the nose 
to o. large, round, in\•erted pit, nnd hns no ridge nt the symr>hysis, hut o. smn.U 
one on ench side of tbe pit. The ridge n.round the inner edge of this sudhce, 
and the one pnro.llel to it, nre both smnll; the ltLtteJ' is tube1·culnted. The iw1er 
edge of the alveoln.r surface of the lower jaw 1·ises higher townrd the f1·ont end, 
so as to be, for some distance, as high or highcl' tbun the outer nlveolnr edge ; 
this inner ridge is interrupted by o. bt·oo.d dept·ession where the nlveolnr surlh.ce 
rises Rteeper to fit into the pit above. To this genus belongs the Testudo tabu
lata, Auct., of which I bn.ve been able to examine n. number of living specimens, 
sent to me from Surinnm by Mr. C. J. Hering. A close comparison with living 
specimens of Xerobntes co.rolinus shows them to be entirely different, e\'en gener
ically, although Schlegel considers them ns identicn1.1 

M.t:o.uoCllELYs, .F't1z. This type is closely nlliec.l to Chelonoic.lis; but I bnve <!Xnm
ined too few specimens to be nble to clct<!rmine whether it is a distinct genus 
or not. There are some chnmcters which Re<!m to indicate that it i~ ili~tinct ; 
for e~nmple, the inner furrow nlong the nlveolnr sul'li.\ce of the upper .inw con· 
tinues deep to its f1·ont end, whcrens in Chelonoidis it \'auisbcs fo1·wnrd; the 

1 Temm. nnd Schl. Fnuun jnpon. 1'· iO. 
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ridge on tho same -sW'fuce which fits into tho furrow of the lower jo.w is sb:n.rper 
nud more prominent thnn · in Chelonoidis, n.nd is not tubcrculo.ted. To this genQ.S · 
belonge the lo.rge Gnlnpngo Turtle, · Tcstudo indicn, o. living specimen of which 
wns sent to me by Mr. Patrick H. Frey, of New York. 

The genera. nbove ·described mny be rertdily llistinguiAl1cd from Testudo grmcn, 
which is tho type of the genus TESTUDO proper. In the 1o.tter, the outer furrow 
of the nlveolnr surface of the uppc1· jnw pn.~seA round the front end without inter
ruption, nud with little chnnge in wiclth ; the 1idge which fits into the furrow 
of the lower jn.w is very short, being intenuptcd by n. long spnce in front; the 
inner edge of this surfnce descends only for n. sh01·t dhitnnce from the hind end 
forwm·d. In the nlveolrtr ~urfnce of the lower jnw the furrow nnd inner ridge 
ru·e yery w10rt, and the long, stcc11 Rurfnce in front of them turns around the 
end 'vith n. b1·oo.d curve. CrrEnsu~, Jl~tgl, is o.t once llistinguisbed by the movn· 
bility of the posterior lobe of the st.cmum, but diffet'S nlso in the scales of the 
legs. It is founclcd on Testuclo mnl'ginntn. P::lAll3lOnATES1 Ft1z., is well characterized 
by t.he smnll scales which uniformly cover the four plu.ntigrnde feet. To it belong 
the well-known Testudo rndintn. 

SECTION X. 

CITF.LONL\N l:'.AUN.cE OF NORTD AMERICA. 

The more minutely the gcogrnplaical distribution of nuimnlR is iuvcstign.tecl, the 
more do regularity nnd order nplH!nl' to exiRt among them in this rc~pcct; so 

much r::o, thn.t I strongly cntertnin the hope thn.t untw'Ulists mny one dn.y rend 
t.be clesibrn 'vhich hns pt'esidecl ove1· this o.rrnugcment. Owing to the e.'tensive 
conh·ilmtions I hnve received for my invcstig11.tions from cvct·y quarter of the 
country, nnd pnrticuln1·ly ft·oru the collections of the Smithsoninn Institution, which 
cnntniu ~pecimcns from the len~t cxplot·ed 11n,rts of the continent, I hnve been 

nhlc to t.rn{'c the nnturnl bomHlnries or nll our Tc~tudinntn. with n. much grcntcr 
clc·g•·~c ot' nccumcy tbnn bns hitherto been clone. The long lists of locnlitic:-~ from 
whidt I hnvc ~ccn ~pccimcn~ of the different specie!4 enumerntNl in the prccccling 
section:1. and the unmc:J of thl' ol,~cn·ct·~ to whum 1 nm imlchtccl for them, will, 
1 ll·u~t .. nOtml n. sn.li~litctory gunruntcc lbr tlw nccmucy of the gcncrnlizntions tlcrivccl 
from their ~tt~tly. 

'rill' mu:;t xtl'iki ng rl'~ult. of t llc~c compm·i::;on$ id the Cl't·tn inty tllll:-~ nett uirl'd, 
tbnt, w hilc certain gci\L'I'Il nnc..l ~pcci~~ ha vc n vct·y witlc mngc, uthl'l~ nrc dt·cmn· 

;jQ tl 
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scribed within ns no.rrow limits os nny other type or· nnimn.ls. It bns n.lready been 
stated, (p. SOl,) that there is o. great difference lJetween the geogrnphical distribution 
of the Sen. Turtles nnd that of the fluvintile nnd terrestrinl species of thi~ orcler. 
There nrc, in fnct, only two marine Fnunro of Te~tuuinntn,- that of the Atltmtic 
Ocean, and tJmt of the Pncific, incluuing the lmlinn Occnn; nnd between the two 

there exist only specific differences between their represcntntives, the genem. nrc 
the same. fu the Atlnntic Fn.unro we bn.ve four ~pt•cie~J nlong t.hc Ame1·icnn consts: 

Sphargis corincen, Thn.lo.ssochelys Cnounnn, Chelouin :Mytln~, ttntl El'etmochdys imhri
ca:tn; while in the Pacific Fauna only one ~pecic~, the Chl?lonin. virgntn, hns thus 

far been noticed along the western coast of America. 
Among the fi·esh-wn.ter species there :1re two, Chelydrn. serpentinn. nml Ozothecn 

"t>dorato., which extend nenrly over the whole muge occupiec.l uy Test.udiuntn, en~t 

or the Rocky Mountains. Thyrosternum peun~ylvnuicuw is nl:-;o very witlely dh;

tributed; and so is MnlncoclellllDys pnlulitris; uut; this ln~t occm·s only in snlt-wnrsl1es 
alotig the sen-shores from New York to Centrnl Ameri<!a. AU the other species 

hnve o. more or }c$8 circumscribed home; so thn.t the whole country mn.y be clivi<leu 
into n. number of ,~cry untw·nl Chclouinn Funnro, ncc01·ding to theh· tlil'ltl'ilmtion. 

1st.. 1.'llc .l\'orlk-cadern Fauna. It extends ot!:l flu· nort.h nn<l en~t ns Turtles occur, 

that is, through pnrt.s of Nova Scotin, New Bruu~wi<.·k, nntl Cannu:L 'Vest, n. little 
beyond the forty-fifth isotherm. We$twn.rd it reachcN Lnke Et·ie, nnu ~outhwnnl 

North Carolina, extending nlong the Alleghnnics even ns f.11' south mr Ge01·gin. Its 

boundaries coincitle with those of Chryseruys pictfi. It is chietly chnrnctcrizetl by 
Clemmydoidte, three distinct gencrn. of which occur within its nren: Nuut!mys 

guttntn, which, like Ch. pictn, ranges tllJ'ough its whole ext('nt, with the exception 

only of its most north-enstern parts; Glyptemys insculptn, which is found ft·om the 
most northern to the middle regions of the Fnunn.; nu<l Cnlemys 1\fiihlenbergii, which 

occurs only in the middle region. Ptychemys rugosn. is chnrnctcristic of the borders 
of the Chcso.pcnke Bny. Cistudo virginen. is found everywhere, but spnringly in 
the northern range; 'vhile it c:\:tenus very fnr westward nnd southward, where it is 
most common. Chelydm serpentino. and Ozothecn. odorntn. also occur everywhere, 

while Thyrosternum pcnnsylvo.nicum begins to nppen.r in its midule tra.c~ only. 
Along the sen-Nbores, Mnlncoclcmwys pn.lustris begins nlso in the middle region of 
~e Fauna; but it is nowhere found in the interior, fu.r from snit '""nter. Emys 
Melcngt-ifl, which is chnrnctcristic of the north-western Fn.unn, is rm·e here, nnd so 
also is Grnptcmys geographicn. On the western hordea·s of this Fnunn, Aspidoncdes 
spinirer begins to lUl\ke its apl1CRrnuce; uut there is 110 trncc anywhere of the 
fnmily of Tcstucliuinn. 

2d. Tltc Jirsfcrn Fmma. Thi1-1 Fnunn. t'xtemls westwnl'd fl'om the wct:tN·n pnrts 
of Pennsylvania to the nrid plnimc nt the foot of the cMtcrn ~lope of the Rocky 



EMBRYOLOGY OF THE TURTLE. 

CHAPTER FIRST. 

DEVELOPME~"T OF THE EGG, FRO!t ITS FIDST APPEARANCE TO THE FOR~rA

TION OF THE EMBRYO. 

SECTION I. 

THE ORIGIN OF THE EGG. 

ON account of the hitherto unknown peculinrities which the earlier stages of 
growth of the Turtle's egg exhibit, it is necessary to so.y o. few words in reference 
to the cnution whioh was taken to mnke sure that these stronge features are 
perfectly normol A young nnimol was resorted to, on account of the greo.ter 
nbundo.nce of the smallest sized eggs, o.nd olso beco.use the ovo.ry is less opaque, 
tbn.n in the o.dult. Those of the latter age were nevertheless consulted nlso, for 
compo.rison, nnd in them it was oscert.D.ined tho.t the process of growth is the 
arune ns \nth the younger nnimo.ls. 

In order not to distort the eggs by pressure, tearing, or pulling, the ovnry 
wns cut out entire by severing its pedunculo.r attachment, thus avoiding the 
necessity of touching the eggs. To prevent drying, and also that it might be 
kept in o. natural medium, the ovo.ry was lo.id in the serum to.ken from the 
c:rwity of the body, o.nd brought under tho microscope in o. wn.tch-glo.ss. If; how
ever, the serum is left. uncovered for n. longur time, it evn.poro.tes nnd cho.ngcs its 
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Mountn.ins, beyond which Turtles do not occur. Its northern limit is ns high . ns 
the junction of the Yellowstone nnd the Missouri, but does not touch the shores 
of Lnko Superior. Its southern limit.CJ extend to Tennessee, ArknnsM, nnd Knnsns. 
The most chnrncteristic species of this Fnmm nrc Amytln muticn, A.qpidonectes spinifer 

nml nuchnlis, Chry~eruyg mnrgiun.tn, Dcllii nml Nuttnlii ( oregonensi~), Grnptemys geo
grnphicn. nntl LcSueul'ii, Trnchemys Trom~tii nnd ele~,rnn~, nml Emys MelengriR. Ch. 
mm·ginntn is limited to the region of the lnkes; but Ch. Bellii extends to the junc
tion uf the Missouri nnd 1\lissi~sippi, while Ch. NuUnlii extends to the Upper Missouri. 

Strnnge to sn.y, Aspiclouectes "}linifer is nrnong the specicR found furthest to the 
north; but Ar:;p. nuchnlis tnkes its plnce in Tenne~ee. Emys Melengris is most 
common in the region of the grcn.t lnkeR. Cistuclo virgincn. extends ns far west 
ns the gren.t lakes, nnd is rep1ncell hy Cistuclo ornntn further west nnd north. 
Chelydrn seqlentino. nnd Ozothecn. odomtn rnnge n.q fnr west ns nny other Testudi
nntn, though the latter docs not exteml so fnr in n north-,vesterly direction o.s 
Chelyclrn; this i~ nlso the case with Thyrostcrnum pennsylvnnicum. Ozotheco. 
t.ristycbn. nnd Ptycheruys hieroglypbicn occur in the more t:outhern po.rts. There 
i~ something e:xtmortliunry in the distribution of Tmchemys e1egnns, as it rnnges 

from the upper Mi~oua·i to the lower Rio Grnnde, while Tmcbemys Troostii occupies 
only t.he midtlle nnd more southern J>nrts of the western Fnunn.. Gmptemys Le
Sueurii is also fouucl in o. north-southerly direction, while Gr. geogrnphicn extends 
from enst to west in the more norlhea·n J>nrts. The Testudininn nre o.s completely 
foreign to this Fnunn. ns to the north-eastem. 

3d. The Soulnrm Fuuua. Its boundnries nrc ensily trnccd. Beginning on the 
Atlantic const in the southern pnrts of North Cnrolinn, it extends through South 
Cnrolinn, Georgin, Floricln, Alnbnmn, Missi~ii>pi, Al·kuusns, Louisinun, nnd northern 
Te:xns. These limits coincille with the runge of Ptychemys conciuun nnd of Deiro
chelys reticulntn, n.ncl ncnrly nlso with thnt of Plntypelti~ ferox nnd Xerobo.tes 
cnroliml$, only tho.t the two lntter do not extend to North Cn.rolinn; Plntypeltis 
ferox clocs not even extend beyond Ge01·gin. However, the most striking types 
of this Fnuno. nre Xerobn.tes cnrolinus nnd G.)11ochelys lnce1·tinn.. Besides Plo.typeltis, 
nnother T1·ionychicl, Aspidoncctes wper, occurs in this lntitude, but only in the more 
westerly pn.rt of the Fo.unn, within which Goniochelys tr.iq uetro. nnd Chrysemys 
don:nlis are nlso limited ; whilst Trnchemys scnbrn. is only found on the Atlantic 
f:lide of Georgio. and in the Cnrolinns. Ptychemys mobiliensi~ occurs only in the 
St.o.tes bordering on the Gulf of Mexico. Ozothecn odomta and Thyroetemum 
pen:nsylvnnicum belong nlso to the southern Fnunn; nnd so does Chelydrn serpentinn, 
unless the southern Chelyd1·n. be o. distinct B}>ecie.li. (Comp. p. 417, note 2.) The 
snme mn.y be snid of Cistudo ''irginen, unl<.'ss C. b·iunguis nnd mn.jor are also distinct 
species. Mnlncoclemmys pnlustris is found everywhere nlong the sen-const. 
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density, and in this condition acts upon the contents of the egg, causing great 
disturbances and a very fo.lse state of things. To avoid such an o.ltera.tion, the 
serum must be changed often,· o.nd that held in reserve kept closely corked up, 
or, who.t is still safer, the o.nimal resorted to for fresh supplies, if it has been 
opened carefully, so as not to allow tho blood to become mixed with the Buid 
in requisition. With these precautions the whole ovary was surveyed under 
magnifying powers of from fifty to two hundred diameters, nnd the peculia1· feat
ures of the eggs of all sizes noted, except those of the very minutest, which, 
on account of the short focus of the higher powers of the microscope necessarily 
used for their investigation, required to be observed in thinner portions of the 
organ carefully cut away. 

In no co.se however wo.a pressure, tbn.t great obstacle to all correct appreciation, 
applied, except to seo what the effect might be, o.nd n.lso in certain experiments 
upon the consistency o.nd elasticity of the content8 of the egg. This is mentioned 
in po.rticulo.r, because the first glnnce reverus the fnct that every egg in the 
ovary is more or less Battened, the oldest ones least, and those successively 
younger more and more, till the very minutest ones nre reached, which ago.in 
have the usuo.l spherical form of simple cells. A peculio.r brilliancy cho.ro.cterizes 
the surface of the ovary, which is owing to the circumstance tho.t n.ll the eggs, 
from neo.rly the smallest to those o.bout one fiftieth of o.n inch in diameter, con
tain, on the side toward the surfo.ce of the ovm·y, a clear and more or less 
homogeneous fiuid, underlaid by a do.rker o.nd denser, yellowish, granular sub
stance, fo.cing the centre of the orgo.n (PL 8, fig. S-9). · This peculio.rity will be 
spoken of in deto.il, when describing the progressive stages of growth in the egg. 

Now, knowing the features of the eggs of different sizes, 'vhen in n.n undis
turbed state, portions of the ovary were carefully cut out, o.nd the stroma. dis
sected away in co.se of the presence of lnrger eggs, or thin spots exo.mined 
for the smo.ller ones. Although, from their elo.sticity, eggs removed in this way 
assumed a no.tm-o.l shape o.nd condition n.fter instances of pressw·e or pulling 
with the point of the knife, yet such eggs were avoided in the exo.minn.tion 
of the contents, not knowing who.t effect might hn.ve been produced upon the 
ultimate structure of the yolk. This precaution in rego.rd to the yolk wns 
subsequently found to be in no smnll degree important) as t-eference to the 
plasticity o.nd viscidity of t.he yolk cells will testify.1 The stroma nnd the cells 
of the corpo1-o. grnffinno. o.re so excccding1y tmnspnrcnt thnt there is no difficulty 
in detecting the minutest eggs which mo.y be imbedded therein (Pl. 8, fig. 1, o1

, 

1 'Vater bas n fnr more injurious ctfcct even thnn 

pressure, cspcdnlly upon tbe yolk cells, nnd is mo$t 

rigorously to be nvoidcd in nll cases. But more \\'ill 
be suid upon this iu dclnU hercnf\cr. 
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. 4th. Plio Mezican. Fauna. I have to mention this Fn.unn, on o.ccount of its exten
sion into the boundaries of the Unit~d Stntes. An10ng its characteristic Testudi
nata found along the Rio Grande, the most rcmn.rkn.blc nrc Xerobn.tes Berlnndicri 
o.ncl .Aspidonectes Eworyi. Pla.tythyra fiave:sccns extends further north, e\'Cll ns fnr 
as Arko.nsn.s, while Thyrosternum sonoriensc occurs further west., in Sonorn.. 1.'hc 
Turtles of Cubn, as far as I know them, dilfcr spccificnlly front those of this and 
the preceding Fo.unn.. 

6th. Tho Oaliform'all Fauna hns a wide rnnge f1·om north to south, beginning 
at the strnits of J un.n de Fuca and extending to the Gulf of Cnlifornin, nnd yet over 
this whole extent of country only o. single Tm·tlc is fouml, .Actincmys tnnrmot·nta.; 
for it is not true, thnt the Golnpngo Tw·tle occurs o.lso in Culifornin. in n ·wild 
state; and the existence of o. db3tinct species of Cinosternum on tho.t side of our 
continent o.ppen.rs very doubtful to me. ( Comp. p. 420.) 

There is o, very striking resemblunce with whnt ohtnius in Europe in this 
scarcity of Testudinata in Cn.lifornia, contra~ted with their extraordinary diversity 
o.nd great number on the enstern side of the continent. This, ngnin, recalls their 
profusion in eastern Asia; so that, even with 1·eference to the special geographical 
distribution of ~e Tcstudinnta, the grcnt laws that obtnin with 1·egm·d t.o the simi
larity and differences of the continents are fully confirmed. 

After what ho.s just been stated, it is hardly necessnry to call especial atten
tion to the fact, thnt, upon u. mo.p representing the geographical distribution of 
the Testudinata in North America, the whole tn.ble-lnnd between the Sierrn Nevada 
of Cnlifornin. nnd the Rock-y :Mountains, ns well n,<; the enstern slope of the latter, 
down to the Great American Desert, would be left entirely blnnl<, not n single 
species of Turtles extending over nny part of this extensive trn.ct of land. It would 
be a mistake, however, to infer, from this fact, thnt these nnimnls are excluded from 
mountainous regions. In the range of the Alleghnnies the1·e are runny species, which 
BScend to the height of several tho\tSo.nd feet, and among those thnt rench the 
greatest heights are Cistudo virginen, Chelydru. serpentinn, nnd a species of A~pido
neotes, probably Asp. nuchnlis ( comp. p. 406) ; but I 1·egret thnt I nru unable to 
give the absolute height with o.ny degree of nccurncy. 
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A1, 6, 9); yet the thinnest portions are preferable, because of the greater homo
geneity of the transmitted light. 

It is beyond the reach of pen or pencil to illustrnte satisfactorily the unmi&
to.ko.ble physiognomy of the ovarinn egg o.t tho.t nge, when it is smaller tho.n the 
cells of the Graftian body which surround it. Tho tnsk becomes more diffi
cult still when the very nnturol qu~tion o.risea, How is it kno'vn tbo.t these 
peculiar forms o.re eggs? The most dh·cct answer to this question is, by compar
ison, which is in fact nt the base of nll inductive ren.soning. But the nrgument 
hert! is not to be one of words nlone; for every step of the induction shnll be 

illustrated by examples drawn from nnturc, nnd words will serve merely to point 
out their true cho.rncter. 

No one will deny that the most correct nnu philosophicnl method is that which 
follows the development of the life of the eggs, tteizing upon nnd wnrehing the 
changes o.nd growth of the minutest cells till thn.t period when, by their contents 
and acknowledged charactt!ristics, they are recognized without reserve to be eggs; 
although, in o.n argument upon the identity of nn unknown with n known body, 
our finite senses usually prefer to stnrt from the ln.tter, nod proceed townrd the 
former by o. serie11 of reductions, trncing embryonic lilc just ns it sometimes o.ppo.r
ently develops itself in o. series of retrograde metamorphoses. Yet, nlthough we 
have in o. few rare cn.ses seeming e.xnmples of this kind, it is, to o. mind so 
deeply imbued with the phenomenn of the whole course of development ns to 
follow instinctively in the pnth of nnture, o. forced nnd unnatural mode of inter
pretation of the phases peculiar to the severnl successive stnges of the genesis of 
the ovo.rinn egg. 

Upon submitting the ovnry to the microscope, with o. magnifying power of 
about five hundred diameters, there mny be observed in the field, scattered 
omong the lo.rger eggs, quite n. number of smaller ones, vnrying from mere 
gmnulnr, minute, do.rk specks (Pl 8, fig. 1, a) to o. size o.bout four times the din.m
etet• of the cells of the corpus gmffinnum which inclose them (Pl. 8, fig. 1, b-p ). 
Thc~e eggs have nil one common physiognomy, which n.t once impels n belief thnt 
they nre so mnny different grades in the development of one kind of cells, pecu
linr in themselves, and yery different fl'om the mnss of hynline nnd colorle$5 cells of 
unvarying ~ize nbont them. The thick, do.rk outline, the peculiarly brillinnt ami 
strongly rcfrnctive, homogeneous yellowi~h content8, nnd the lnternl nucleu8,1 when 
prc~~nt, Rl'C cnt.it·c}y tliflbrcnt fl·om the thin Wl\11~, trnn~pn1·~nt, in~fl·nctive COlltl"nt~ 

rtml c~ntrnl nucleus of the neighi.Jol'ing cells of' the corpus g1·nftinnum (Pl. S, fig. 

l Th~ l'Oilllh·tin:; \'ic\\"10 Clll<'rluinctl hy 1\lllllc.nnit:IS t'hl\111:!<'14 ll('('Cl'!nry in tlu.• nomMclnture or tho cc-11, ita 

upon the l'urmntion of cell;; lmw n•mll•rctl "om~ Cll\"l'lul'c nml contcut~, whida nro llidl'U:!toed bduw. 
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1, o1, · /,1). · Therefore, since by tracing a. series of peculiar cells, from the minutest 
granular forms to those of a. larger size, which have the readily acknowledged 
characteristics of an egg, there can be no doubt left, that the former are, by nature, 
the same as the latter, we may proceed to describe the severo.! phases of devel
opment in all these bodies, ns the progressive steps in the growth of the egg. 

The initio.l form of o.n egg is o. dark, oily looking, granule-like, spherical body, 
(Pl. 8, fig. 1, a,) situated among the interstices 1 of the cells of the corpus graffin
num. A3 the latter not only, but even their nuclei, surpass such nn egg in size 
by severo.l diameters, it is superfluous to debate the question, whether the egg 
may not be the nucleus of a cell of the generating o1·gnu.2 

At this period in the life of nn egg, thel'e arises the question, not only of its 
origin, but also of that of independent cells ; for the former is only one of the 
ma.ny variously endowed vesicles by which the animal economy performs its multi
tudinous functions. Nay, in fact, it is more : the egg, the animol of one single cell, 
potentio.lly contains the principle of the future phenomena of life ; so that the gen
esis of o.n egg is neither more nor less than the genesis of one kind of cells, con
taining within themselves the type of oll futm·e cell formations. The granule-like 
egg, which we have mentioned as the youngest, is n. homogeneous mass, from the 
centre to the surface; the thick outline being not indicative of n. wall, but 1·esulting 
from the strong refraction, which hos no such definite intel'no.l boundary ns obtnin.s in 
aU membranes around limited contents. But yet it must be nck'"llowledged that the 
superficial particles are determinedly the cell wnll, nnd indeed may hn.ve a coherence 
among each other greater than those situated interiorly, yet not of sufficient density 
to produce a. refraction so different from the latter ns to be recognizable by the 
microscope. There is o. warrant for this probability, in known exrunples on a larger 
scale; the yolk parent or outer cell,- even when it ho.s reached maturity, (Pl. 9, fig. 
lli, a; and Pl. 9o., figs. 36-40, a,) and contains o. large nucleus and severo.! nucleoli, 
-shows this plainly, for it is o. mnss of excessively hyaline granules, the outer of 
which are only o. little more coherent to each other than those within, but not 
dense enough to produce u. recognizable refraction till wn.ter is applied and the con
tents burst out; whilst the wall, (Pl 9, fig. 7c, o.nd Pl. 9n., fig. 7o.,) by its greater 

1 Tho fi~L blood c:orpusclca nro yolk-cell nuclei 

which h:n·e undet·goue chnnges ideuticnl with those of 

the whole 11 embryo," nod they nlone remniu free, cir
t'ulnting in the clannnehs hollowl'd oul in n mnss of 
cells iclcnhcru with thcm~l'l\'c~. Thc~c nro tho first 

c:ells originnling inlcr:ltitinlly, buL yet, nfler nll, noL 
csocntinlly so, aLS i$ the cn:;c with tbc egg; for cnch 

blood corl'uscle is n segment of en origiunl yolk-cell 

nucleus, which hns gone through the process of ~clf
dh;:~iuu; whil~L the ~gg origiuntes ju$L ns the pri

mnry yolk c:ell docs, by conglonlcrotiou of Jlnrtidcs, 

nnd the formntion of n rucmba-nne m·ound tho pnri
etcs of tbi~ conca·ction. 

2 Sec Thom}l~on'a suggc$tion to thnt effect in 

Cyclopccdin ot' Annturuy, nrticlc Q,·um, p. 13G, Oct., 

185G. 
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tenl\city, holds tog¢her .for a :while .longer, but finolly disintegm~ and discloses 
its mode of origin in the immense number of minute, fuint granules, identical in 
appeo.ro.nce with the .extruded ones, which o.re dancing about in zigzag. At times 
o. gra.nu1n.r .structure, .giving to the wall the appeo.rnnce of o. cellular membrane 
on a. very minute scale,1 mo.y be detected, even before it has lost its consistency. 

As the egg grows larger, the do.rk outline decren.scs in thickness, and the 
contents become less oily and mora trBDBpo.rent, till nt lnst, when it is about 
'fin of o.n inch in diameter, o. well defined wall discloses itaelf under the guise 
of a. thin pellicle {Pl 8, fig. 1, J, 9 ). 

The study of o. series of eggs,1 such o.a ho.ve just been present.ed,-in which o.t 
first no wall is visible, then faint indicn.tions of o. superficial cho.nge appear, in which 
o, gmdunl di1ferentiation of the po.rietnl from the more internol substnnce ensues, o.nd 
the finolly well established sepo.ro.tion of the two is unmistnkable, the latter, the inter
nal, inclosed by the former, which pr<!sents itself as o. shnrply pronounced, extremely 
tenuous envelope,-leo.ves no doubt tho.t the egg-cell wall hns nn origin totally Cll..~er
nol to all that which is inclosed in it o.t the time it becomes visible. Whether this 
wn.ll has nrlsen by o. gro.duol chnnge in the density· of the superficial po.rticles, or by 
original deposition in its present form, it is impossible to determine; but this much 
is demonstrated, tho.t o.t least o. smnll portion of the egg elements exists before 
its woll hns become established, and thn.t this wnU, fnr fi·om being the nidus in 
which its contents are developed, is more probnbly the offspring of who.t it incloses. 
It would be more proper, perhaps, nnd nen.rer the true no.tm·e of the operation, 
to sn.y tha.t the yolk membro.ne nrises synchronicnlly with the concretion of the 
origino.l yolk po.rticles, as o. denser exterior strotum, which, subsequently becoming 

1 Indeed, it ia no exaggeration to Nl)", tbnt. such is 

cE-Scntinlly a. c:cUulnr mcmbrnnc ; for o.s ceUs originnlly 

nro \vbut we hrwe designntctl o.s gro.nulcs, o.ntl cells 
unite to compose a. mcmbrnne, wby mny not gran· 

ulc:t, cells, combine to Dlnke a. wnll around a. ccrtuin 

sublltJmcc? ln somo rcs~cts it. is only a. mnuor of 

sizr, nncr nll; put. on tllo higher powt!l'i of tho mi· 

cr~ropc, nnd tho smuules mlly nppcur so lllrgo tbnl 

they would be culled cells by CJWry obacr\·cr; uud 

wbnt nrc minutu cclb unclcr lhrcc huntlrcd dinme· 

tc.'rll, nre, to tlto eye, mcro ,;rnnulcs with t1lirty or 

forty dinmctcl'lJ. 
1 In ordrr to l•rcscr,•c the nnturol rclntions which 

exist between the muny isolnrcd lit-.rurc8 drnwn to illu:~· 

trnlc the lltructurc ol' the C~gR of uilfcrcnl lllllgCS of 

development, itlms be"'" nccc~:~nry to mlo1•t u \'cry 

pcculinr mode of numbering nnd lettering the 6~!1. 

Yet, a.s it is nol possiiJlo to describe nt. once nll the 

tlitrcreof fcnturcs wltich these tigurea nrc intended fo 

bring before lhc eye, it m11y fncilitnto tho undoretllDcl· 

ing or lhc following pngcs~ if the render will fin;t 

n1uko himself fnmllilU' with tho nrmugcmcnt uf lho 

Plntc, 8, 9, und 9n, by studying the cxptnnntiun which 

nccompnnlcs lhem. Tho student nlrcudy liLmilinr 

with Embryology mny nl~o rend with nd\'&Uttngc, Sc«.'

tion 5 of this Churter, bcfuro nny oth"'r· 

In the quotntiun~, tho rcndur nnghl to w11rk l'1li'C• 

fully the 'lilfcrcnct: between the lcll<·r:t following the 

Jlgurcs without commn, whkh imlicuto the wltulc 

Jigurc, Wlu those following u curnu~n &Uiu nru rt'lt•rrcu 

to in il.nlicl!, which du~ignnto th<! intli\'itlunl illuslnL· 

tiou:t belonging to the &~Ullc ubjccl$. 
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still more differentiated, stands out o.s a t~nncious ln.yer, cn.pnble of holding in 
durance the internal, fiuid, mobile portion of the conglomeration. 

Anterior to this, in some cnses, (Pl. 8, fig. 1, c, cl,) but not olwnys, o. nucleus, the 
germinal vesicle, makes its appearance. There is, however, no relation between the 
size of the egg and the period of the first appenro.nce of the germinnl vesicle; at 
one time we find it nearly filling o. smnll egg (fig. I, c, c1) ; nt n.notber, it is not 
at all present in o. comparatively ln.rge one (Pl. 8, fig. 1, f, i, k). Beyond a certain 
size, (Pl. 8, 'fig. l, 4) however, about T"5'o-"G" of nn inch in diameter, it is never absent; 
so that there is o. limit, on one side, to the irregularity of its development. It 
is hardly necessary, after what has been snid, to remark, thnt the nucleus has 
no part whatever in the formation of the egg cell, but is entirely n subsequent feat
ure of the contents among which it is introduced. True enough, there is a solid 
substance around which its cell wall arrnnges itself, just ns most observers hnve of 
late &dvocnted, but here the parallel censes ; for the bnsis of this operation is 
not the nucleus, the germinal vesicle, as they would have it, but the yolk, to 
all intents and purposes.1 The nucleus, in this instance nt least, is often n. feature 

of very tardy appearance, and nlwn.ys o.rises like o. s\velling, having the concave 
contour of the egg-cell wall for n. basis. It is nlwo.ys very trnnspnrent, but most 
especially so in the younger stages of the growth of the egg, (Pl. 8, fig. 1, m, ,, o, p, 
fig. 3 and 3a,) when it is often difficult to determine its outline definitely, its trnns
parency nri.sing from the mode of its origin, of which we will speak presently. 

The germinnl vesicle is always visible to the nnked eye, in eggs of from 
one sixteenth of an inch in diameter to full-grown ones ; its presence is' indicated 
by a clear, dark, round spot at the surface, where it originates, ns will be shown 

below (PL 9, fig. 9 and 10 ; and Pl. 9a, fig. 32 e) nnd 32n ). It appears very often 
on the distnl side of the egg, and nt other times next to the attachment of the ovum,8 

1 Barry, (Phil. Trans., London, 1888, p. 808-31(), 

pl. v., fig. 1, 18, ond 19,) Lcucko.rt, (Hondworterbuch 

dcr Physiologic, etc., von Dr. Rudolph Wngner, o.rti

clc Zcugung, p. 815,) ond Thompson, (Cyclopedin of 
Anntomy, London, 1854, nrticle Ovum, p. 7G ond 77, 

fig. 53,) oll hold to the origin of tho yolk suhstonc& 

nround the preTiously existing gcrminnl vesicle ; but 

if we mi$tnkc not, in many inl'tnnces the gcrminnl ,·es

iclcs of these nuthonJ were the true eggll, ond in others 

the vite11int' sac wos conccalccl by its close contact. 

. with the wnll of the Gruffinn follicle. 

t The amnii gcrminnl \·csicle oi this mognificcl egg 

will be pea·ccived on tlae left side ur the figure, ollout 

one third from the centre. 

• Vnrious nuthora, who hnt'O made more or less 

special int'estigations upoo this subject, ost:ert thnt tlao 

germinl)l ,·csicle, throughout tho noimnl kingdom, bns 

n central (l03ition in tho younger stnges of the egg, 

but that Inter it npproaches, oud finnlly plnnts itself 

ot tla& s'urfnco. Now·, since we have pointed out its 

superBeinl position from the very beginning, in Tc.:~tu· 

dinatn, nnd Juwe observed the ~ fcnture in the 

eggs of other nnimnls, M future volwncs will slao"·, 

we lao.,·c reason to believe tlant the nsscrt.ion of these 

nuthoN, resJlecting tho ~itunlion of lhis \·csiclc, cnn

nol he ~ustnincd hy more rigid rescnrchc.:!. Such IL 

situntion mny he only nppm~nt, owiug to the po:tition 

of the egg under the mica·oscope. 
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so ns to be completely hidden by the peduncle of the calyx. Originally this vesicle 
is n collection, in o. globuln.r form,- ngnin.st the "oll of the egg cell, (Pl. 8, fig. 1, 
l, ~) where it nlways remnins,--o.f' a less refroctive, lighter, and more nlbuminous 
substance thnn the surrounding medium ; yet, until the former hos n.ASttmed a certnin 
density, dissimilar .from the lo.tter, the refraction of the two i~ so neo.rly nlike that we 
cnnnot perceive the difference, but soon there ensues n period when they nre faintly 
distinguishable from each other, nnd nt lo.st ev~ry thing becomes clenr and unmis
takable. It is not, however, tm n. much Inter periocl thnt n well defined wall 
becomes apparent, even nfter the germinal dot.q, or, viewing the egg o.s o. cell, the 
nucleoli of the egg cell, have developed themsch·es to n. certnin degree (Pl. 8, fig. 
So.); yet we have strong presumptive eviuence thnt n la.yer of more coherent 
eubstn.Dce is present nt the surface, just ns in the cnsc of the yolk pnrent cells, 
o.nd also in the cnsa of the dots of the germinnl vesicle belonging to n much 
larger egg, which will be desc1·ibed when speaking of the growth of this vesicle 
in detnil. Agn.in, \vhen wnter is brought in cont.nct with the vesicle, it swelltJ 
slightly, nnd then bursts, just ns if' n memhrnne hncl suddenly given \vny ; where~, 
were the mnss homogeneous throughout, it would ft\11 to pieces grndunlly. If it 
is homogeneous from centre to superficies, why docs it not sprcnd nnd mix with 
the yolk, o.s happens after the sudden bm'Sting conNcquent upon pressure ? W ~ 
can hardly \Vnnt further el'idencc, escept nn nctunl view of the membrane, to 
feel so.tisfied thnt it is present) although in n. less pnlpnble form thnn it is usunl 
to acknowledge as such. 

So fnr we ha,•e followed the growth of the egg, ns n whole, up to thnt point 
where it hns gained all its characteristics, nnd thus disclosed the mode of its 
origin, and proved that, what wns once a mere g:mnulc-lilte cell, is developed into 
thn.t which is called o.n egg, nnd yet still remains n. cell.1 The furlhet· progrei3H of 
the egg contents, nnmcly, the yolk, the germinnl vesicle, nnd its dots, is so com· 
plicntcd, th.o.t ench part must be treated sepnmtely, in order to n.void confusion, 
nnd nlso to la.y pnrticulnr stJ:css on every one, since the seveml components hnve 
a feature peculiar to cnch, nnd entirely different from nny other. 

1 It ill conlcnclccl, by some in,•ct~tigntonJ, thnt tho 
cg~ t'llnnot be lottkccl UJIOD in the light of J\ Ct'U, bc
Cil\IIIC ol' itA L'uh~cqucnt comJlli~tion. 1.'ruc, it is not 
llt''-'t'lll'lll")' lu in!!i;(t thnt it il' i•lcnticul, n:t n ho•ly, with 
I he ct•1JI5 of nuimnl tissut'l\; it it4 IIC\'Crtlu:k~!' ll celt, hill. 
n l'cll of JICculin.r dcrimtion nn•l tlt'lltimuiun, the t'im· 
Jllicity of whid a, n.s wdl n.! ita sirnilurity to tlao3c nmong 
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wllit'h it originntcll, is very cnrly lo11t in the highly 
orgnoizcd Dlllure of its &UCt't'c11ing cle,·t~ lopmt'nl:t. 

Agnin, tLcsu uuthor11, ThomJtson (Joe. dt., 1'· 135) nt 
lel\.'41, nd\'oc:nlu tlmt the gcrminnl n•$idc bt'ing, n:t 

tlwy crroncou!ll)' hoM, the Jlrimith·c bn:oii:t Cit' thc
cgg, is more prubullly the true egg "-ell, nnd th~ 

whole ovum n coml'lcx ct'll. 
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SECTION II. 

DEVELOPMENT OF THE YOLK. 

In order thnt the history of the yolk, which follow~, mny be complete in itself, 
it is ndvisnble to revert to the first nppenrn.nce of whnt is o.fterwarcls cnlled yolk, 
na the origino.l contents of those purticuln.r grnnule-like cells which eventunlly 
dec1n.re themselves os eggs. 

We have alren.dy said, thnt n.t first the yolk is a perfectly homogeneous, highly 
refracting, brilliant, yellowU!h fil;lid, which gmdunlly loses its density, and becomes 
more tro.n.sparent o.nd colorless up to n. certain nge of the egg, when the whole 
begins to appear heterogeneous in its nspect (Pl. 8, fig. 1, p ). At this period, 
when the egg is about 1ff~ of an inch in diameter, there ensues n. great nnd 
very remnrkn.ble change ; the contents of the egg divide into two very differ
ent looking portions, (Pl. 8, fig. 1, p,) one of which retains the chnrncter of 
the stnge just passed, (upper pnrt or fig. 1, p,) whilst the other, 'vhich is the 
lo.rger, assumes a clear, hyaline, n.nd hru-dly refractive condition, indico.tive of n. 
gren.ter o.mount of olbumen than in the darker pa.l't. 

The germinal vesicle is usually found iu the more tmnspareut portion of the 
egg, but now and then it lies in the darker region ; when in the former it is 
o.t times difficult to recognize, because its density nnd that of t.he enveloping 
medium are so neo.rly alike us to give n. very faint difference in t•efmction. 

Soon n.fter this, when the egg hns ren.ched the size of 1~)o of nn inch in 
diameter, the homogeneous fluid or the dnrker side becomes spottecl here nnd 
there with very minute grnnuln.r vesicles, with dn.rk outlines (Pl. 8, fig. 2, 3, 3o.). 
These vesicles nre mostly situated nenr the periphery of t.hnt side of the egg; but 
grndunlly they appear nenrer and nearer to the centre, incrensing in size n.t the 
snme time, till they occupy the whole field adjoining the hyl\line region, (Pl. S, 
fig. 4, 5,) when the whole mnss presents nn opaque, dense, fu~cous colored 
nnd conrsely grnnulnted nppenrnnce. There is no constant t·elnt.ion, n.t twy given 
timt', between the size of the egg nnd the nmount of light nncl dnrk pnrts, in defi
nite proportions to ench other. One egg mny hn.ve its tlense1· region but ~lightly 

grnnulur, while thnt of nnot.hcr of the sa\me size will be filled with grnnules. The 
snme indefinite relntion occurs throughout the different pnrts of the egg. evcu to 
quite nn ndvnnccll pel'iotl. 

Dut.. to return ngnin to the younget• stngt's, we woulcl note the very remn.rk
nble nnd sharp, stnught liue of meeting of the two cliffcl'ent portions of the egg, 
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which, nt o. certb.in o.ge, runs in a plnne pDSBing through one of its grent cir
cles (PL 8, fig. 8, nnd So.). After carefully dissecting o.wo.y the envelopes, the 
eggs co.n be rolled bnokwo.rd nnd forward, by tipping the wntch-glnss which holds 
them, or by blowing upon the serum in which they swim, so ns to disturb its 
level ; nnd na the severnl eggs pn.ss by tho eye, one i.q reminded of glnss globes 
whirling nlong, fi·eightcd on one side with golden pebbles. Tho -splendor of such 
nn appnrently trifling object needs to be seen to be npp1·cciuted. Now follows 
tho encronchment of the granulated portion of the egg t1pon the clenr spnce, o.t 
the time the egg has reached the size of nbout 11 ltr of nn inch in dinmeter. This 
proceeds nftcr vo.rious modes: sometimes the clenr t~pnce fills up in o. grndunl 'vn.y, 
as if o. deposit was forming in it, (Pl. 8, fig. G, Gn,) till the whole spherico.l cn.v
ity is occupied by n. dense, equn.lly distributed, cont'Sely grnnulnr mnss; n.t other 
times o. projection sttnts out ft-om the darker pnrt into the clenr fluid, (Pl. 8, fig. 
10,) o.nd divides it into halves, ench of whlch grndunlly dn.rkens with deposits; 
agnin, the granules appear, ns it were suddenly, in ltenp~, (Pl. 8, fig. 9, On, 1Sn., 
16,) throughout the homogeneous medium, nnd, gmdun.Uy exhmdiug their nrms to 
ench other, nnnstomoze, nnd inclose c1enr hynline ~pnce~, (PJ. 8, fig. 15,) the so
called oil drops 1 (Pl. S, fig. 7, lGn, 1Gb) ; finnUy, n. l'ing of com-ser mnterinls 
o.ppenrs nenr the centre, giving the egg n. zounted nppenrnnce, (Pl. 8, fig. 18n, 10,) 
with t.be germinal vesicle o.t times between the dnrk bnnds. This lnst pbnse is 
found in eggs of about one tn·cntietb of nn inch in dinmeter, which nre ensily 
seen with the nnked eye ; o.nd we believe it to be peculinr to this n.ge. In fnct, 
the different features mentioned nbove conespond more ot• Jess to n. certnin stage 
of tho development of the yolk ce1ls. Deyoud the lnst stnge, just mentioned, \Ve 
cnnnot trnce this progressive ga·owth step by step, on nccount of the opncity nnd 
size of the eggs; but thus fnr it is perfectly re1inble t1mt these diverse nppenrnnces 
o.re nonnnl, since they were recoguizctl, n·ot in one only, but in ns mn.ny eggs na 
were exnm..ined. Dy this time the egg bns n.ssumed n. uniform bright yellow color 
on t.hn.t side where the germinnl vesicle shines through ns n. clenr (Pl. S, fig. 17, 
lin) but dnrk spot, immediately surrounded by n. very light yello\v ring, which 
Ahndcs off into the deeper color beyond. As the egg proga·esses town.rd i~ full 
de,·clopment., the yellow color of the yo11t grows deeper, (Pl 9, fig. 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 

1 1'1u•Jie d cnr SJ•n•·~~ mu~l not bo cunf(lullllctl with 

tllll:'l' whh·h nrc oi.Mcr\:ccl in thl• fJ•hl'n's nf l'cgnll'ntn· 

liun, thun;;h they ua-ic;iamH' prulmMy in the z.:nme mnn· 

11er. 'l'lu\l tln•rc nrl! ug;.'ll I'Unlnininc; oil th•ut•~, •·nnnot 
he tlunltlcJ : lhcy UI"C lh~tJilent in the r·~:;:t uf l•'i!ih\':11 

tmt lln~y •liOt·r :;rcntly J'rnau llau nlhumia11111:S •·lcnr 

I'Jmcc!l ul' the 'Iurllc·:t. c~ just Jt!:'t•riiJctl. 1\luda 

more cxlcnsh·c in\·c~tigntion$ upon the structure of 

the c~Sl' of nuimnls of tliiTcrcnt dnsscs, in tlat•ir sue· 

CCS)Ih't.' ~lng~ll uf tl\'\'clotiiUl!UI, lin! still 1'\'tl'lin:tl, lJC• 

furl! sntiJllill'lury t'UIIlJUlriduus t•un be in:;lilutcll hul\\'c\•n 
tlat.•m IUlJ tJau ft.•IIIUI'Cll Jll!CIIlinr tO JiiJcrt.•nl l}'(le:\ 

JIOilltl!tl out. Cuuapnnlth·c 0\·ulugy is ll bnlllch or 

1-:aulJryulo~;y yet tu Lu luuaulcd. 
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9,) the light ring around the germino.l vesicle becomes still lighter, nnd the dnrk 
.spot. more sharply defined, until, when full-grown, (Pl. 9, fig. 10, nnd Pl. 9n, fig. 
32, 32a,) the yolk is orange yellow, the ring around the germinnl vesicle dead 
white, and the spot above it a. neatly bounded circular area., (Pl. 9n, fig. 32a,) 
resembling o. pinhole over a dark background. 

It is important to notice, in this connection, that there is n. mnrkecl difference 
in the gradation and relative size of the smaller eggs when compared to the 
larger ones. The innumerable minute eggs which n.re buried in the folds of the 
ovary .exhibit, up to a certain size,· every possible degree of development, from 
the smnllest granule-like egg cells to characteristic eggs visible to the naked eye. 
There are immense numbers of these small eggs of every size, apparently in the 
some state of progress; and they seem nil to form but one series, in which every 
successive stage is represented hy au indefinite number of eggs. Not so with 
the larger eggs, from the time they exceed the size of o. large pin's head up to 
their full maturity. These lnrger eggs nppenr n.lwo.ys in 1·egulnr sets of a defi
nite number, and, what is pnrtieulnrly important, this number coincides with the 
number of eggs the different species of 'fm·tles lay at one time. In Nanemys 
guttatn, which lays two or three eggs, each set contains only two or three eggs; 
in Chrysemys picta, which lays from five to seven eg~:,rs, each set contains from 
five to seven eggs; and so with every species, even with those which, like Che
lydra serpentinn, lny more than thirty eggs. Four such sets cnn rendily be dis
tinguished in every ovnry, one of which cont1.ius mature eggs (Pl. 9, fig. 10) ; 
another set contnins eggs about bnlf thnt size (Pl. 9, iig. 8) ; a third set contains 
still smoller eggg, (Pl. 9, fig. 5, 6,) the size · of which stands in the same 1·elation to 
the second set, ns those of the second to the first; the fourth is smaller still, in the 
same ratio (Pl. 9, fig. 1, 2, 3). Below these it is difficult to distinguish the different 
siies, nnd impossible to determine which n.re the eggs likely to start in advnuce of 
the othCl"S, nfter the largest set hns been lnid. But the uniformity of the eggs of 
each set, the conformity of their number with that of the eggs laid by dificrent 
Turtles, and the absence of eggs of intermediate sizes b~tween those of diftcrent sel$, 
cn.n lenve no doubt, thnt, nfter a certain time, the eggs of ench successive brood twe 
determined in the ovnry, nnd undergo n. long development, equal in dum.tion to 
four times the iutervnl which intervenes between the successive periods of laying. 
As I hl\Ve satisJhct01y evidence that our Turtles ln.y only once. a yenr, it follows, 
therefore, thnt nn egg requires four yem·~, fi·om the time there exists a mm·ked 
difierence nmong the eggs of different sizes, to acquire its full maturity ; not to 
spenk of the length of time requirell for its formation and enrlier development. 
We ~hnll have occnsion he1·enfter to consid<!r the im}>Ol·tunce of these facts, in con
nection with the net of fecundation of the eggs. 
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Hn.ving th.~s sketched Worebnnd, os it were, nnd described, the grosser changes 
in the yolk moss up to its mn.turity, we will now return to the stnrting point or 

this digression, o.nd indicn.te the intimn.te structural chnngcs which the yolk cells 
undergo successively, ns these chnnges corl'espond to ench successive fenture or 

the growing egg. 

At the time the gmnules begin to invade the clear spnce, (Pl. 8, fig. 6, 6n.,) 

they n.re mther con.rse nnd irregular in outline; but the next step beyond this (Pl. 

8, fig. Sa.) in the growth of the egg revcalH o. climiuution in their size, ns if 
they were, os is probable, redissolved by their mixture 'vith the more nlbuminous 
fluid which has received them. Soon o.flcrwnrd, in nn egg not much lnrger than 

the lnst, or even of the same size, they ngn.in nppco.r very conrse, yet dnrk o.nd 

irregulo.r, and witho.l lighted up by t~cYcn or eight quite large, clear, albuminous 
globules, RC&ttcred irregularly in different pnrts of the mn51i (Pl. 8, fig. 7). These 

globules, 08 we hn.ve seen nbovc, nrc t.lte rcmninR of the hynline region of the 

younger egg. Thnt they nrc not oil tlrop~ ~uch ns hnve been described by vnri
ous authors 08 occurring in ccrtu.in stnges of the growth of the egg, is cDBily 

demonstrated, first, by their very fnint refraction, {Pl. 8, fig. 7, nntl 16n., 1Gb,) and 

most conclusively by their mode of origin, ns nlrendy c.lescribetl. The slightest 

pressure diffuses them through the yolk mns.~ whilst oil globules nrc more tena
cious, o.nd if they brenk up, ench fraction nt once ns.~umes n. globulnr form. 

Another slight o.dvnncc, in eggs of nbout :rlu of un inch in dinmeter, ngnin 
brings before us n. finely grnnulntctl yolk, pretty evenly distributed throughout the 

egg. A still finer grnnulntion, nlmost imperceptible, occurs tht·oughout nnother egg 
which is bo.rdly ln.rger {Pl. 8, fig. lln.). The npplicntion of the extreme high 

powers of the microscope, however, shows thnt these grnnulcs n.re spheres of do.rk, 
oily globules (fig. lln, a) closely pncked together, which would be perfectly invis

ible under o.n nmplificntion of four bundretl dinmetcrs, nud leave one to suppose 
thnt nothing but n homogeneous fluid occupied the field. Other eggs, (Pl. 8, fig. 

0, On,) of the Mmc size ns t.bc lnst, nrc fn.r from resembling it: hnrdly one hnlf 
or the yolk is dense nnd dark, nnd nmitl the finer mnterinls, coru·se nngulnr grni.wf 
nrrnnged in henps n.re Rcnttcred pretty freely, but ns yet few groins nppenr in 
cnch heap ; within the lighter spncc these gmins nrc much less numerout~, being 
only gt·oupctl in twog or three!~, nncl even tho.t not frequently. In thi~ portion or 
the yolk nrc nl::.o \'Cl'Y numerous minute but digtinct particle~, like dtL~t flonting 
in t.hc nit· nero~~ n ~unbenm. The clem· globulnr Npnccs previou~ly mcmtionccl nrc 

tlc.•fitll'tl by the nnnstumozing of thel'C henp::t, which fot·m la'l'C!gulur, Kpongc-likc mc~hefl. 
A furthet· nppronch of tltl'~e hcnps to cnd1 other is obscr\'etl in moa·e aulvnnccd 
stnaea of crrowth of t.hc emr; hut, hetbre con~:Jiclt>l'in0cr these chnn·r~~, w~ mu~t not 0 ~ ~~ ~ 

pnss ovt>r on iutl•rmedint~ condition of pccuJinr fc:'nture~, which hos f;elclom been 
seen dul'ing our ill\'cl:(tigntions. 
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In nn egg of about -rt~ of nn inch in diameter, the whole central mOBS (Pl 
8, fig. 12, f) is coarsely gro.nuJated, whilHt a layer of about one eighth the dinm
eter of the egg, resting upon the yolk so.c, consists of excessively minute molecular 

fonns, densely packed together, (e,) resembling the entire contents of nnother egg of 
a somewhat smaller size, described above (Pl. 8, fig. Sn.). The only e:~.-plo.nation 

we cn.n give of this o.ppenrnnce is, tho.t it is one of tho severn! modes by which 
the coo.rse grn.nulo.r yolk fills up the entire egg, as it ret3emble~, in o. ce1·to.in 
respect, those pha.ses where tho concent.ric 1·ings occur (Pl. 8, fig. 1!>). 

Returning now to the considemtion of the mo1·o clo!iely relo.tetl heaps of coo.rse, 

·more or less angular gmnuJes, in nn egg which mn.y ensily be recoguized by the 

unaided eye, (Pl. 8, fig. 13n,) we find thut, closely set nmong them, are multitu
dinous speck-like particles, which moreover extend their swny throughout the clenr 

spo.ce. The do.rlter portion of the yolk occupies here n.bout two twrds of the 

whole egg cavity, nnd hos scattered o. few of its gmnuleli through the rem.nining 

third. F.inolly, the whole egg is fill eel by such conr~e mnt.ter, but not uniformly; 

it still appears in distinct agg1·egntionli, (Pl. S, fig. 15,) which, when first seen, 

dimly 1·esemble so mnny gnumlnted cell content~, the cletu· spnces between them 

representing, M it were, the cell wnU~. The gmuulc:-J o.re, ngnin, .finer thnu in the 

lo.st egg, but more numerous in each hen}>· 

The interspn.ces of these grnnulnr clust.crs constitute one of the severn! forms of 

albuminous concretion.~ which remo.iu to be noticed. In the pl'C$ent case they come 

nearest to the drop-like form; in .lilct, n slight nppro~imation of the groups would 

complete theh· tendency to n. globulnr nrmngement, and end in perfect identity. 

However, the prevnlence of gmuu)nr cumuli throughout the egg is not nlwn.ys con

comitant with the obliteration of the cleo.r spnce, for nt times the lntter is still 

present over at leo.st one fifth of the whole egg, (Pl. 8, fig. lin,) whilst the com· 

ponent.s of tho former hn.ve become dispersed mot·e evenly through tho previously 
clear interstices ; nnd, moreover, they n.1·e coru;idero.IJly augmented nnd intermixed 

'vith cleo.rer, less 1·eft·nctive, nnd less nuguln.r cell-like form~ (Pl 8, fig. 17b ). Even 

till quite o. late pel'iod nn egg of rl~ of nn inch in diameter mny be found, no'v 

and then, f'potted with sphel'icol, clenr, and very hyuline globules of albuminous 
matter, (Pl. S, fig. 16n, 16b,) so closely t·esembliug the germinnl ve~icle, thnt noth· 

ing but theu: number, their much smaller Hize, nnd their enlly d.iflusion by the !'light
est pres.-.ure, mnrlts them nR helougiug to nn entirely uill~rcnt cut<.•gory. 

Here, ngnin, it is not irl'ele,·nnt to insh;t upou the presence of n ~,·nll nround 
the gcrmint\1 ve~ide, as ntltlitionnl e\'idcnce for itR existence mny he tll•ri""d frolll 
the conduct of the clt'nr Npncc:-~ ju~t m('ntitmctl, who~c ori"'in n;ul mode of fin·mn· 
• 1 0 

t1ou we mow so com·lu~ivcly that we cnn rt'ntlily Jbl'l•l<.•ll how cn:;ily })rl'~~ure 
would cuwc U.wm gmdunlly to flldc nwo.y by uifl'u$ion nmoug thu ucighuot•ing gro.n· 
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ules; whilst the gcrminnl vesicle exhibits considerable ~oi~ when pressure ia 
removed, nnd will not burst ti'U the lnst moment, if wo mn.y so express it, nnd 
then very suddenly, oa if it ho.d sustained great tension in some kind or other of 

restraining envelope. 
There remains but one question to o.nswor respecting tho grn.nulo.r period in 

the gro\vth of the yolk, before we nrrivo at the turning point, which revcnls to 
us an entirely new nnd important feo.ture in the life of the egg, nnme1y, tho for
mation of genuine yolk colla. How constant ru·o the denser rings (Pl. 8, fig. 18o.) 
of grnnulo.r mntter, nlrcndy mentioned above, which mo.y be seen in eggs of o.bout 
!fr of n.n inch in dio.meter? It is not yet possible to answer definitely tWs ques.
tion ; but this much is certnin, thnt such 11hnscs arc 1\0 frequt!ntly met with ns 
to wnrront the conclusion th~tt they nrc to bo considered ns the prevailing state 
of the egg o.t this age. The granules of the rings uro rnther coa.rse, but not 
darkly outlined (Pl. 8, fig. lSb) nor irregularly shnped ns heretofore, and the 
lighter circles exhibit only the faintest traces or minute, do~like particles. In eggs 
considerably lo.rger than this, (Pl. 8, fig. lOb,) we m~ty meet with two rings of 
similo.r structure, (fig. 19,) scpn.rnted by corresponding clcnr spnces. 

SECTION III. 

DEVELOP)lENT OF TDE YOLlt CELLS. 

Formalt'on of tlw Ecto~last. Thus fnr we hnvc considered the yolk ns o. whole. 
We now proceed to describe its ccllulnr developmcnt.1 The fil'st cbn.nge noticenble 

1 Thus fnr "e ba.ve employc,l, in our descriptions 
of the em; nnd its rontcnt.s, thu nomcndnture gcner
nlly in UIIO to designata its difforcont pnrt.s, ruul tlaoso 
of the cell. Dut this nomcncloturo, frnmcd to ex .. 
JU'CM JIOrticuJnr \' iC\\'8 l'Cl'(leC:ting tiJe mode of formn• 
tion nnd the functionll of these rnrts, is COD\tJIC!tcJy 
tlacon•ticnl in it$ mcnniug. It. nppcnr!l deftirnt..Jc, there
fort·, uow thnt we nrc n1aout to consider mora fully 
the origin nnd t:uct'(':t!th·c growth of the yolk t'clls, 
to cli~cnrcl c\'ery tcclmicnl t'Xl'rcl'Sion whi,·h mny 
imaaly n theory, mul to nclul't :;uch only ns de~i~tmtc 

the untuml n•lntiun,c ol' tlac ull,it•clzi unclt•r conttidcru• 
tion, et~Jil'C'inlly l'il trc thl' \'iewaJ to whidt we lu\\'0 
nrrh·ctl cnnnul be ret·oncilec.l whit the thcorie~ which 

the current nomcnclnturc is intended to express. 
For in~lnnce, in tltc ('1\.SC or 1\ nuclcolntcd cell, the outer 
envelope is de~cribcd na formed ororuul o nucleus, 
in whkh llalter tho nucleolus is dcn•lopctl. Tho 
outer cell mcmbrnno would thus inclose, ut n lnfor 
time, n mnsa nccumuhued nrountl n rwr/.,.,, nlrcauly 
formed, os its nrunc imJ1lic!, and tlae nudculu:: woultl 
bo dc\'Clopcd trJJ.tlu'ff tho nuclcutl. For 11imilnr rt•n· 
&01111 we sbnll, hcrcnflcr, n!Ao 1\\'oid tlae exau·c:<sion.t 
"ttnre:nt nncl ,Jnughlcr ccli:S.'• Du~ wluuewr b~· tltc 
mt>llc ol' oa·iJ:!in uf ct·ll ~ nml of tln:ir Jmrt:;, tluon• i:c, 
in n }'Crft•rt cell, llJ\ outer cn\'clupl', l'Ontniuiog IID• 

otluor \'l':>irl~·, in which iR 11ccn nuutlaca· ::mnlll•r hndy. 
•nac:~c Jtnrt3 nre tlaN·cfurc tlc~>ignnted in the 6<'ctucl 
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in the nspect or the yolk, at the period of initiative ceD genesis, is the hyo.. 
lescence of the COOJ.'Ser gronules,1 o.nd o. rounding of their contours (Pl. 8, fig. 20o.). 
At this time the egg is ubout one sixteenth of nn inch in it.tJ menn diameter. 
(PJ. 8, fig. 20.) The recurrence of n. supernbuudnncc of nlbumcn i.a here pre. 

sentcd, although in o. ma.nner nlrendy fl11nilinr, nnmcly, in the drop-like form7 yet 
with o.n essentio.lly dilrcrent anticipation. The flmction initiated at this period 
would lead us to su.Spcct, nay, almo~t to dcmnncl, that something more t.hnn 

nn adventitious globular conccntro.tion of nmo11>hous substance must be silently 

working before us. And so cosily is this suspicion put nt rest, in o. positive 
manner, that we very soon forget that thcl'e wns once o. moment of hesitation 

roapecting the no.turc of this development. It hns nh·cndy been stated, that 

there is 0. difference in the progl'C~ive development of the ~muller ovnrinn egbrs 

and tbt>se which o.fte1•wo.rds nppenr in separate set~, corrcsj>Onding to the number 
of eggs which different species of Turtles .nnnunlly lny. The eggs which we 

ate now considering belong to the enrlicst set of somewhnt la\rger egbrs, which 

appenr in definite numbers, o.uu mn.y be distinguished f1·om the iunumern.ble mass 

'or smaller eggs scattered th1·ough the whole ovnry.2 I hn.ve furt.her observed~ thnt 
the youngest Chrysemys pictn. founcl in copulation hnd no hu·ger cggtJ tbnn these. 

It is, therefore, plausible to suppose that the clmuge~ which now follow, in the 

development of the. yollt, n.re the nntuml consequence of n. first connection of 

the sexes, which ~ repented twice nnnuo.Uy, for four succe~ive yent~, bcfo1·e the 
eggs are lo.id ; o.s will be shown more fully in nnother section. 

But, let us return to the eggs in which the formation of the yolk cells is just 

beginning. The instant tho.t water is nllowccl to net upon o. portion of the yolk, 

by tho following nnmcs : tcloblcut is npplicd to the 
outer envelope ; m~aoblcul to tlio ao-cnllcd nucleus; 
tmloblnd to tho so-cnUcd nucleolus; a01l, when llli.a 

contnintl n elill smnllt:r body, tbi11 ia culled tlllostllv
IJla,t. In Uac nomcoc1uturc or the egg, eiruilnr objec
tion!' muy 1Je rnised U.,'"llins1 the ut~c of gt"rminaJ or 

senuinntivc vcaidu and dot, t'IS neither of tlacac pnrl.s 
lall!l the slightclit rcl'crcnco to tlae formnti,on of Uae 

germ. We almlllhercforc ah.•llignulo IJJt>m, J.aencufurth, 

•~ 11utnc ctnbryo1ugi:~ts do, by the 111\mc~ ol' the Pur
kiujcl\11 amd Wngnt'riuu \'c:~ic1c!l. AJIJ•1yin:; our no· 
Jllt'nclnturc lo n l'OIDlmriliUIJ oJ' the t•gg with lbe ccU, 
the !J"U: mr.mbrmlt! il4 to 110 t'CIIll'illcrt!tlM am tC'lub/ull, 

tlu! P11rHt!jt111& l'tlir.ll' IL'I n mr~ublu1f, the JJ'ci!JIItr,.mr 

t'tllcl~ JlB aut mtuUu11, umJ ll1t.> I i.tlcllt/m'all t•r~/f:l~ ail 
un tlllu•tl•oblcalt. 

1 ny tlto " hyntescenco or the conrscr grnnules," 
it is not ntcnnl thnt nlreuuy exi:1ting nngulnr, coiU'Sc, 

durk grnnulcs IJccomc lJynline, but tbnt they wsnp· 
JU?Ilr uow, n:; they hn\'U ngnio nnd ngain been chngctl 
bct'orc, nud denrcr nnd round bodies take t1u~ir Jtlncc; 
rhe ncliou of some Of> vel lntlucncc, proonbly lbc fccun· 

dntion, inducing the genesis of new fonnil. 
1 Comp. p. 4GO. 'fhc eggs of interrnedintc t~izell 

reprc:~enrcd ou rt 9· were observed •ul of t.Lc brt.'ed· 
ing seMan. Al\cr eggs like t1u~ of lig. I() luwc.• lll't'n 
11\itl, thusc of the Fccoml ~\·t (fig. 8} 11000 ga-ow to the 
11i~n ol' llg. !I ; tlro!lc uf lig. !i and li lu tJmr of fig. 1: 

thu:eu or li;;. 1' 2, s to tlmt of llg. ·1 ; Ill Ill " lit'\\" 

!It! I, like tho l'ggtt of I>J. 8, li~. 20 111111 ~ 1, 11111rl in nd· 
\'tmcu uf' tlw Llllltlll<~l ortaricua C;{#;"• u·J,idl t.'MUUl yet 

be di!ltingui~hcd in tiCI:I. 
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the. hyoline mnsses swell slightly, and the intemo.l portions lose their homogeneity: 
multitudes of fo.int granular pn.rticles appear suddenly; they dnnce about their con
fined sphere in o. zigzag quiver, nnd fino.lly their delicate boundo.ry wo.ll, which 
by this time hM become unequivocally demonstroted, bursts suddenly on one side, 
nnd extrudes o.t o. single contractive effort neo.rly the whole horde of its vivacioWt 
mo~, ossuming itself by this loss o. wrinkled, unsymmetricnl, much diminished 
eho.pe, but still holding a few oscillating corpuaclc.q, It mny yet, perhnps, be 
doubted that there is a cell wall, according to the usunl nccoptn.tion, embracing 
these homogeneous globules of nlbumen; for the envelope just di:4pln.yed soon fulls 
nnd crumbles to o.toms, identical appnrently with those which uot long before 
rushed from its embrn.ce, 'vhilst n genuine cell wall, so cn.lled, disintegrates only 
under the process of decay. . Th~ however, is only n mntter of degree niter n.ll: 
both fo.ll to ntoms ; the fonner soon, by renson of its undeveloped nnture; the 
lntter holds out longer, becnuse of the greater adherence of its component par
ticles. Moreover, on nccouut of its very slightly chn.nged density nnd refraction, 
the former is not recognizable ns n. separote lnycr from the mn~ within; whilst 
the latter is differentitlted by the grent predominance of these two fentures, which 
nre lacking in the young celL 

Here, then, we hnve e~cntinlly, nny, in eve1·y sense, n cell, n. hollow layer of 
epherico.l surfnce, derived f1·om the laternl ndhercuce of the supcrficiul pnrticles of o. 
homogeneous globule.1 It is not n. cell fonnntion by the hollowing out of n. 
solid substance, forming nt first n very thick wall, '"hich would stretch by the 
incrense of the contents, ns it grndunlly surrounds n. lnrger spnce, till it thins 
out to the ordinary Cl'R8situde of such envelopeR. Never, throughout the whole 
rn.ngc of cell development in the egg, is the1·e the merest hint nt thiH mode of 
genesis. From the beginning to the end of the growth of the ectoblnst it 
ever preserves the snme thin strotum, npparent.ly of n. single layer of corpuscles, 
and moreover the snme tenderness nnd the same refmcting power. Nor cnn we 
compare this process to the received mode of cell origin, nccording to which n 
wnll itt condensed nround and upon a " nucleus,"~ for the mesoblnst is often absent 

1 Sec p • .JS.J, on the primnry cell \rnll or tho yolk. 

~ Sim·c the word uur/~:111 im1•lic:s n bully nround 

\fhil'll IIOIIIcthing t'OiltJl'nSl'!l, 01111 nothing of the kim} 
lllkcs plncc ltl'rc, the nnmu mt111£ltr1l is rerluiuly u 

mud• prdi·mMu tll':,i:;nnliuu lur thut tmrt ur the t•cll 

whid1 i" t'OIIIIIIUIIIy t•nllt•tl nuclt•us. 1'l1l' new nnme:~ 
f'fUJIO)lt•tl It crt• lor tJu: JIIU1 .. i uf' U cell Jm \'\~ lJu.• furthl'r 

nd~tmtn~t·, thut tht•y mny he DJ•)'Iicd li1r tlw wholu 
body which thl'y nrc iutcml~tl to dc,oignntt•, Ill' well 

l)!) 

ns for ita en\·elope. An inc:ipienl celohlnsl is n homo

geneous mns11, which ul)cn\'RI'\lt hns on t'n\•t:lopc clil'· 

tinct from it~ contents, nntl ,:o ill the me,;oLI•ut ; l!\'t•n 

tho cntobln. .. ls mny Lccumo \'e:li~ulnr nnd contnin unc 

or more l'llltl:<thohltL"t:a. ll i:1 tiiN·t•lorc t.lc,.inl\tlc tlmt 

tJ1u Jltllll\'lll'llltUrl! uf tltc ceJl 111111111tl he llfll'limltlc tO 
lht'!C dilli.•n•nt t:hlgeS ol' it:t tlcvclu(IIUent, which the 

111101~~~ ol' ... ,.u. ctll 1rall or ''til c'UIIImts. mu·ltlls nnd 

mtrltulul, nrl' uot. 
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in quite large cells; in foot, an egg little more than one sixteenth of an inch 
in mean diameter (PL 8, fig. 21) conto.ins numerous cells of considernble size, 
(Pl. 8, fig. 21o.,) no one of which conto.ins n mesoblll8t. Nor can it by any pos
sibility be advoC4ted, tho.t these cells nre the contents of other cells, for no 
othurs exist ; even in o. much lnrger egg, up to full-grown ones, this holds 
good just as undoubtedly, for in such o. mnas of yolk ns lnrger eggR contain, the 
mesoblnata o.nd ectoblnsts ha.ve respectively very peculin.r nnd unmildnlmblc prop
erties, not to be confounded with nny other ceU contents. The resemblance 
which this mode of cell formation ben.rs to that commonly 1·eceived is far more 
·apparent titan real; yet, pn.rndoxicnl ns it mny seem, we must confess that it 
is very difficult to ell.-press the essential chnrncter of the difference which sepn,.. 
rates these two different modes of viewing the subject.1 

An ectoblast) which, under o. power of five hundred dinmetcrs, appenrs about 
~me-eighth of nn inch through, in its greatest dinmcte•·, (Pl. 8, fig. 2ln,) hns 
O.ttnined its gren.test transparency. The cctoblust~ preserve this remarkn.ble trans
parency up to the full accomplishment of their ga·owth, which is not l'Cuched, 
however, till the egg is fully ripened. 

The ectoblnst hns n remn.l'knble plnsticity nnd resilience, which the mcsoblngt 
olso shares, existing from the youngest (Pl. 9, fig. Sn, K) to the oldest stnges, ( Pl 
9, fig. Ilh,) in consequence of which the ccllN mny squeeze nnd worm .their way 
among ench other, nnd yet, when fa·ee, return to their originn1 rotundity. Nor is 
this nil; for, besides their impre~lliility, they hnvc au equnlJy grent extensibility, 
(PL 9, fig. ·So, A, M, N,) which nmy best be ~;een after they hn.ve been left in 
contact fo1• n while nnd then forced npart, by setting the ambient fluid in motion, 
when their adherent portions stretch out with long n.rms. However, beyond n 
certain extension of these projections the agglutinn.tion ceases, n.nd each cell returns 
to ita proper sphericity. 

Beyond the fact tho.t the slightly ir1·eguln.r rough surfnce of the smaller cells 
becomes, in the larger cells, o. remnrko.bly smooth, polished, yet not glittedng 
superficie~, presenting on the whole the 11ppco.rnnce of o. beautiful sphere of glnss, 
we have nothing further to add ns regards this special pn.rt of their Ol'l:,'llnizntion, 
except to mention the action of bent, which collapses the cell wnll upon its 
mesobl118t, the lo.tter 1·emnining undisturbed, whilst the entohlasts ru·e fused into n 

1 Properly to t'tJR!Iidor thi11 lluhjt'c:t, it should be 
introducc1l when invUIItigutinJ; tho modo of origin 

or the lnl'lloblulll, ·~ WI.! \'i~·w Jlaid JII'Ol'l'll!l. Siawc 
tbc gruwiug Cl'tot.lnst, UJlurt from ihl mc~oiJiust uml 

flntobi~J, vnriea but little, cxc:ct•ting iu 11ize, from the 

time of it~ birth, we nmy now cOm(llch! lh\~ clr:tcrip

tinn of its Jtlll\t!Cil in 11 few word111 mul tlll'U Jli'O,'CCd 

to clt~~ribu thu dt'\'t•loJIIIICnl ul' tlu.• Jlriauury nltcru

lion or it$ . homo;;l'lll'ity, tlmt i~, tile iuitiuth·c &Jicp in 
lhu formution of' tlao Dlt'lloblust. 
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single mnss, which but faintly sb.ndows forth the pa.rietcs of its constitue.nta (Pl. 
9, fig. llf, a, 11, llg). 

Formatitm of tM Meao!Jla8t. We ho.ve o.lready mentioned, thnt there is no con
stant size o.t which the ectoblost develops its mesoblnat. A minute ectoblost mo.y 
b.e seen with o. well defined mesoblnat, (Pl. 8, fig. 22, c, cl, nnd Pl. 9, .fig. Sa, 
F, ~,) o.nd another four times its dinmetcr (PL 8, fig. 21n) without any, nnd so on, 
nt various intermedinte magnitudes. Some cells hnve e\·cn their entoblnats (PL 8, 
fig. 2Sb, a, lJ, 2Sd, d, c; Pl. 9, fig. Sn, D, E, F) nt o. dinmeter, which, in others, 
presents only o. homogeneous content. However, to give, with some sort of pre
cision, n.n ideo. of the limit of the development of the mesobln.st, we would state, 
thnt, under o. mngnifying power of five hundred diruneters, there cnnnot be found 
a single cell, except perhaps with rnre exceptions, which presents to the eye n 
dinmeter beyond one eighth . of nn inch, tbnt is, Ti"nr of nn inch in n.ctunl size, 
without o. mesoblnat. 

AB o. nn.tw·n.l consequence of this diversity of taize in relntion to the nppenr
ance of the mesoblnst, this body mny be much lo.rger in one cell, thnn in ano
ther of the sa.Jne dinmeter; for o.s soon n.-t it i.~ dcflnetl it begins to grow, nnd 
continues to increMe in size, n]ong with the ectoblnAt, t.ill the egg drops from 
the ovo.ry to enter upon o. new phnse of life. Unlike other mesoblnsts, the 
mesoblast of the yolk cell is not n.rreste<l in iL«t development when the ectoblast 
hns reo.ched o. certain size, nud does not rema.in ns o. mere indicntion of pnst 
ootivity, but ever persists in mnnifesting very nctive intemnl changes within ita 
constantly increasing bulk. With the exce1>tiou of the germinn.l vesicle, the meso
blast of the yolk cell, \Vhen o.t its full development, is the Jnrgest known, nt 
times mell8uring nbout -a!b" ·of nn inch in dinmeter. With these prelimino.ry 
remo.rks, one mny be fore\vnrned to expect here o. motlc of development of meso
blo.sts hitherto unnoticed or di.sregnrded in other centres of cell evolution. 

The enrliest indicntion of o. mesobln.st is mnnifested by o. slight hnziness nt 
one single point within the ectoblnst, close ngninst its wlill (Pl. 9, fig. Sn, J, 
V, b). At Mt undefined nnd vnnisbing nt its border, it grndunlly n.~umes o. sh1trp, 
~phericnl outline and n penrly opncity reminding one of the primn.ry physiognomy 
of' the ectoblast; but yet it is of n denser nntw'& thou the Jn.ttcr. The si~e nt 
which it gnins its definiteneSR of contour vnries in different C4ses, the hnzy state 
of one often exceeding the clenrly limited mnss of nuother by severn} din.mctet-s. 
The nttnchment to the waul of the ectoblo.st is nt times loosened nlmo~t ns 
soon nM the outline i~ perfcctctl (fig. 8u, J); however, not long nften\·nt·tl~, e\'CI'Y 
mesobln~t becoJUc~ free, nnd mlly be found, for the re~t of the interovau·ilUt life 
of the egg, ut the ccnh·e of the sphere, whence it iN derived. 

In the cwm of the fomllltiou of o. mcsoblu~t in n mo:Jt lUinute ectoblnst., the 
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appeamnce produced is 08 if the latter originn.ted round the fonner, instead of 
the reverse, which is the natural process, n.s we have lately demonstrated ; and 
this, no doub~ h08 given rise to the prevailing view of their genetic relation. 
This appearance may, however, very readily be accounted for, with the object in 
sight; but to put tho picture before another's eyes in tho mien of word~, intro
duces an element in the demonstration o.lways difficult to overcome, nnd moat 
tryingly unprecedented in the present inatnnce, not only from the intrinsic nov

elty of the subject, but n1~:~o because a totnlly difihrent interpretation of the cell 
gtmeais, in other bodies, hns swayed the minds of nenrly nll previous investigntol'l'. 
Hence we must beg an unwonted indulgence wherever, in our descriptions, there 

appear nn unusual redundancy of words, and repetitions of the same idea. under 

clliferent guises. 
If there hnd ever been found o. free cell which in the lenst resembled the 

mesoblnsts alrendy developed in other cell~ then the office of originating nround 

itself a. certain more transparent ~phericnl substance, such ns we cnll ectoblnst, 
might possibly have been o.ttlibutcd to it.. But in no instance hns such n cell 

been discovered, nor nny one o.t nil approximating ·its fenture; on the coutl'nry, 

as we have olready shown, oll homogeneous cells which O.}lpetLr nftcr the irregular 
granulnr state of the yolk nrc endowed with the physiognomy of ectoblasts. 

The nearest approximation to such n. mode of cell formation is exhibited in 

those instances where the mesobln.st nenrly fill~ the ectoblnst; but this occurs 
not in the minutest cells only, (Pl. 9, fig. Sn, K, F,) it is cqunlly seen at nll 

stages of yolk cell g1·owth, (Pl. 9, fig. Sn, A, n, C, D, fig. 6b, fig. lld, a, nnd .fig. 

lle,) even in the largest eggs. Always, whe1·ever o. so-colled nucleus is found, 

there is p1·esent a clenr enveloping substance of lesser o1· grenter thickncs~ lt 

would, therefore, be just 08 reasonable to o.rgue tho.t the lnrgest cells originnte~ 

full-grown around this nucleus, which nearly fills them, ns it would be to nssert that 
tltis obtains in the minutest cells which present such features, excepting }Jerhaps 
for the fact thnt these last are nenrer related to the dimensions at which the like 

nre genemted; for, in truth, ns fnr ns argument from nppenrnncea is concerned, 
there is no difference, except in ai~e; and it requi1·es but a. moment to mngnify 

the smnller to ~uch an amount thnt they will nppenr identicnl in every re~l>ect 
with those nctunlly fnr exceeding them in bulk (Pl. 9, fig. Sn, K nnd C. or fig. 
7d). How easily muy we, on the contrnry, t.mce the converse. mode or gcnel4i~! 
How nn.turully cnn one follow the steps of the vnl'ious stnge::a, fa·om n ~imple, 
clear cell, nt first contlem~ing n. portion of its content~ into a cloudy mns.-t, till 
the clo\1(1 growH more und more defined in outline nml glohulnr in t'hnpl', nnd 
nt lnst displays it..~iell' ns (L pe1fcct ttphcre, whidt Jinnlly proceed:~ to grow, till, by 
the time the egg hns n. shell, it absolutely fill:~ the ectoblast (Pl. 9n, .fig. SSb, 
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89o.-S9d)! Now it is in these lo.tter stages that the development ~r the meso

blast mn.y most readily be mistaken for the primo.ry cell g(!llcsis;- o. ~ell matured 
cell for one just fonning! Such nn error however iH excusable only in one 

who has to.ken but n. glo.nce n.t the yolk in certain stnges of its development,

nn.y, ho.rdly even then. But when the whole series of phases is followed with 
pn.tient eye o.nd thought., it is impossible to fuil in recognizing the true nnd only 

prospective system of cell growth, the plnn nccorcling to which ench n.nd every 

yolk cell hns originn.ted, ndvo.uccd, nnd finn.11y rccei\'ecl the lnst touch, to fulfil 

the end for which it wns intended, from the be~:,rinning, by ita projector. 

It is only during the beginning of ita life thn.t the mcsobln.st preserves uni
formly nny thing like o. spherical shn.pc. A~ soon ns it hns defined its outline 
clco.rly, growth ensues, n.nd n. more or leNS irregular, nncl very often nngu1nr, con

tour bounds its contents, throughout the interovnrinu life. As regnrds the last

mentioned sbnpe, were it not for the peculin.r renction which 'vo.ter produces in 
its contents, co.using o. condensntion in n. network form, with less or greater 

meshes upon its wn.ll, (Pl. 9, fig. 2n, a, b, tl,) it might b~ nustnken for n.n entc· 

blo.st; but the entoblast is not nt nU nffected by such n. rengent. Moreover, mes

obln.sts with crystnlline configurntion nre often met with, which contain eutoblnsts 
beo.ring every chn.rncteristic of tho~e observed in older phnses of development 

(Pl. 8, fig. 23d, c, k, l). HO\vever, it is only nt nbout this nge, when the egg 
meo.sures from one tenth to one eighth of n.n inch in diameter, thnt such nn 

unusuo.l n.ngulo.rity of the entoblnsts obtnins; the subsequent sroges, up to those 
of the full-grown ovum, o.re chnmcterized by irregular ovnl or spheroid ~ho.pes, 

n.nd, rarely, with here o.nd there n. perfect sphere (Pl. 9, fig. 6n, u, b, t, 9, nnd 
fig. lli). Contemporaneously with il'l'egulnrity of form it nssumes nlso n. change 

in color, till very soon, n.t nbout the most nngulo.r phnse, it hns passed from o. 
fo.int to a. dnrk yello\vish tint, which it ever after t·etnins ns o. chn.rncteristic com

plection, distinguishing it from the brillinnt, clenr, golden yellow of the crystal

loid entobltl8ts. 
'Vith reference to the reaction which wnter produces upon the contents of 

t.be mesoblnst, we mn.y ndd a. few more remo.rks in detnil, in order to bring the 
chnngcs thus produced to ben.r upon the question of the existence, if not of n. 
wnJI, n.t lettst of' a. denser exterior ln.yer surrounding the entoblMt.~. Indectl, the 
pre:-;ence of such n. lnyer cnnnot be questioned ; Jbr, whiiRt it forms the basis 
upon which the contents collnpse in w1·iukles of con.~er (Pl. 9, fig. 2n, tl, 3n, e, tl, 

12, "' b, c) or finer fohl$, (Pl. fl, fig. 2n, a, b, 3n. a, h, g, 7 d, 7t·~ 7f,) nnnsto
mozing with cn<'h ·other like the meshes of n uetwork, it yet prcser\·c~ extc1·iol'ly 
it.~ fo1·m intnct.~ except in t;Ome cn...'c~, whea·e the cnu~c of the slu·inking within 
hns di~:Jlorlcd (Pl. !l, fig. 12, a, b, c) the foundution upon which it htts impelled 
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the more central materilll. In this stnte, very little pressure is required to crush 
into angulo.r fragments the now brittle shell of the mesoblll.Bt., and, by a trifling 
disturbance of the yolk fluid, the broken po.rts may be mo.ue to roll over till 
they display their inner surfnces covered with ri<1gett, (Pl. 9, fig. 12, d, d1,) or 
present a profile of their thickncs~ showing in o.n indiNputo.ble mnnner tho.t this 
thickness is uniform throughout the whole extent of the spheroid mass, to which 

it bears o. very Hmo.ll proportionate diameter. Now, the very fnct. thnt the wo.ter 
poases through the exterior of the meHoblrutt, leaving it intact, nnd pO\verfully 

reacts upon that which it lo.st comes in cont.nct with, is of itself evidence enough 
tD show that the ncknowledgmcnt of a cell wo.ll here depentls merely upon our 

interpreto.tion; ll.lld whether n denser Jnyer, inclo~ing n. more fluid substnnce, cnn 

.be cnlled o. wo.ll, or is to be considered only ns the extreme of n. mn.ss grnd· 

ually increo.sing in density centrifugnlly, from centre to superficies. The lntter 
view, fortuno.tely, cnnnot be sm~tnined without the help of questionable reasoning, 

when we refer to the manner in which the entoblns~, us they gorge the parentnl 

.mn.ttix, press outwards, in n.ngulnr prominence..~ (Pl. 0, fig. 6n, c, d, i, /,) the thin 
resisto.nt layer which bounds their field of development, hnd persist in restraining 

them from projecting uncovered into the hyaline lluitl of the primnry celL 1 

Again: the existence of entoblo.sts, without a cell wall to contain them, would be 

an unprecedented phenomenon; yet here such o.n envelope is denied, inasmuch ns 

there docs not appear nny Yi.siblc diffcreutiu.ted layer of protein compound corr<."

sponding to the usunlly received definition. But, ns it has been shown regarding 

the wnll of the primary cell, (which wnll, n..C~ likewixe here, is not visible nt first on 

account of its Jo.ck Of t•efmctive power~,) there is n thin stm.tum, sutficicntly tenacious 

to rcatroin the more fluid contents, and this stratwn sustains n very different renction 

from the latter when immersed in water. To such nu envelope, whether visible or 
not, most certo.inly the title of cell wnll belongs; and under this mode of con· 
sidern.tion we may extend the definition of n cell wa.ll beyond the hitherto stere

otyl>cd bounds, nnd embroce a broader nnd more gencrul \'iew of its essential 

nnture, cbn.rocterizing it as n hollow, more or less spherical, layer, of indefinite den· 
sity, teoncity, nnu rcft·action, which surrounds the field of some definite, though 
isolntetl nud homogeneous, ftwction. 

'Vhcu spcuking of the plasticity and resilience of the ectoblnst, we bttve nll'cndy 

1 Ar1 the cntuhlnst~ of the yolk C:l•ll:~ Jun-e gcncr

nlly been del'crihcd f\5 rry,;tulloicl lJUdil~ll, tnviuuning 
citl.tcr free in lh~ yolk or Kurrounclctl IJy n lrnn~l'llr
eul ccU wull, (J. Ml1r.Lr.n, lM1cr den glnttl·n Ifni 
clc~ Aritltotdcll, Ak. tl. Wi::!!., Berlin, 18-12, I'· 37, 
o.nd Rntt.l;c, l~utwick. d. Sclaildkl-utcn, p. (J,) 111111 11.::1 

the nw:;ohln~l whida inclosc:1 tlacm l•n.~ IJ~·l·n un•r
J,,okctl Ly nll Jlrl'\'iotllt o1JH!n·cn;1 wt• hun• not ~~~~·n 

tired in nucumulmiug proof UJiun 11roof, in ur•h·r to 

t.huw thnl they am·. in every in,;tunr~·. lll'llllllly in· 
du:~ct.l in u tiUl', mul thut thitc t~m!, und uot tlw cry~tnl· 

loid WJy, itt tl11: tuc:lolllu ..... l ol' thl' yolk cell:;. 
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mentioned o. similar peculio.rity in the mesoblDBt; but it is proper to revert to the 

sn.me subJect in this plRCe, especiruly na some more details n.re necessary in another 
point of view. It is to the homogeneous fiuidity of tho contents of the meso

b1Mt tbo.t we would now cnll pnrticulfU' attention. 
Let any one glnnco nt n. quantity of yolk cells squeezing their wo.y among 

ench other, nnd observe the ensy mobility of the cntohlMts DB they oscillate in 
the mnss of now constantly chnnging, unstable shntlcd mntrb:, flying from side to 

side olmost DB if they were thumping nbout in nn empty spnce, nnd then sn.y, 

whether the mnss within the mesoblnst which ~nrrouncls the entoblust i~ n. connnturo.l 

fluid, equidense throughout, or, centrifugnlly denser, n.~ the collapsing upon the ce1l 
wall by nqueous renction might suggest. To the lntter view we hnve no incli

nation whatever; but to the former 've must give our unqualified n.qgent. We 

b:nve cho.racterized so pnrticulnrly the movements or the entobln.~ts under disturb
ing influences, in order to rencler more prominent the filet thnt these bodies return 

with unerring certainty to their proper position nt the centre of their pnrentnl 
domain, ns soon ns they nrc relieved fl'om tbe contnct of neighboring celiR simi

lo.rly affected. Whether this phenomenon is to be nscribcd to tbe snme centripetnl 

power thu.t influences the origin of the entoblnsta in n. centrnl mtlter thnn n. lntero.l 
position, we co.n only conjecture ; but it seems untuml to suppoRe thnt there must 

be some unkno\vn relo.tion between the two, nnd thnt perhnps the one mny be the 
complement of the other. One word more in reference to the conduct of the 

mesoblnata, after wnter has burst the pnrcnt cell. Umler such circumstances the 
mesobln.sts become ensily ngglutinnted to ench other by the slightest pressure, and 

their pnrietes o.re totnlly obscured, so tha.t one might suppose the yolk cells hnd 
contained immense irregulnr mesoblnsts (Pl. 9, fig. 12, c, f). 

From the time of the origin of the mesoblast up to thn.t nge when the egg 
men.CJures nbout one sixth of nn inch in dinmeter, the mesoblnst seldom exceeds the 

semidinmcter of the ectoblnst, (Pl. 8, fig. 23d; Pl. 9, fig. Gn, c, d, t) f, g, ll, i, i,) 
nnd often falls short of even thnt extent, especinlly just nfter thnt exceptionnl 
stn.te, when the rntber minute eel~, ectoblnsts, rnpitlly nmplify their mesob11Ult.ic 
progeny (Pl. 8, fig. 23b nnd 23c) ti11 they nrc nenrly filled with them, nnd then 
ju~t M quickly outstrip them in increment or bulk. At the Intter end of this 
stnge the ectobln.st beginA to filii in maintnining its grently superior size, (Pl. 9, 
fig. Gu, u, b, fig. 7d, 7e,) nml the mcsoblnst li·om this time forwnrtl gmdun.lly 
encronchc~ upon the fo:it.ering mnt.l'ix, till the lntter, in o. full-grown egg, is imper
sonated by n. modcrnt<.•ly thin lnycr, rescmhling, in its lJenutiful trnnspm·en<'y, a. 
hnlo nbout. tl. du~ter of golden brillinnts. Tim~ te1·minnte~ the call'eer of' the metr 
oblnst in yolk cclll'l, nl:l filr n.q its nctivity in the life of nn intcrovnrinn egg ia 
concerned; but nnot.hcr more a·cmurknblc }lhusc i:i still to be gone tha·ough before 
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it ceOBes to be independent. This feature of the life of the mesoblost, however, 
more properly belongs to another chapter, in which it will be shown, that the 
onco free cell mo.y finally be recognized ns entering bodily, but not in its pres
ent entity, into the formation of the embryo. 

We now proceed to consider the 01·igin of the crystalloid entoblnats, of which 
we have o.lready so often spoken in connection with the mesobiMt.. 

Formation of t/18 E1llo~llut.1 In the slliile egg in which n. mesoblast first appeD.r8, 
the entoblOBta o.lso begin to develo}>, but singly o.t first {Pl 8, fig. 23b, a, h, 25, d). 
Their number very ro.rely amounts to more tbnu two or three in ench mesoblnat, 
(Pl 81 fig. 23d, c, ;', 4 fig. 26, a,) until the egg is from one eighth to one sixth 
of tw inch in clinmcter. CntJting the eye over the tielu of the microscope, there 
may be seen here nod there a few of the minuter cells, containing mesoblnsts, 
which nre rendered more conspicuous by tbe presence of o. dark dot in the cen

tre of each (Pl. 8, fig. 23b, a, h, 23d, d, f, 9; Pl. 9, fig. 3n, Gn, 11, o, p) : this 
dot is the no.scent eutobl!utt.. Unlike the filint looming up of the mesoblo.st, the 
entoblast, minute ns it mo.y be in its incipient stnte, shows itself clearly nnd well 
defined, and usunlly with nu inegulnr o.ngulnr outline. The centro.} orientntion of 
this body, and its fo.c-simile re1>etition, in the snme focus of centripetn.l inftuence, 
hn.ve been noticed before os a remnrknule nnu umumnl fenture in concentric cell 
development; o.nd now we woultl, in this its proper place, follow more in detnil 
the eln.boro.tion of the design involved in its pcculio.1· mode of growth. 

Ro.rely is n. single entoblo.st 1>ermitte<l to nttain nny 'considcrn.ble size o.lone; 
but, soon n!ter the declaration of the first, two or three more o.ppen.r in the field, 
(PL 8, fig. 23d, e, i, k, 4 26, a; Pl. 9, fig. 3n, c, fig. Sn, D, fig. 6n, 111,) nnd thUB, 
forming o. cluster, proceed together in ndding to their bulk. Soon, in o. little 
older egg, more are added to the cluster, (Pl. 9, fig. 6n, cl, f, g, k, i, ;',) o.nd 
again still others, (a, c,) until their number is beyond estimation, o.nd the meso
blOBt is surcharged with them to its very wall ( lJ ). By this time the mesoblast ho.s 
usunlly exceeded in dio.meter the ro.dius of the ectoblnst (a, h, e). In two meso
blrutt8 of the so.me size, (a nnd !J, nlso c and c, or i nnd f,) the entoulnsts 
diflc1· both in number o.nd size; those in one being oftentimes equo.l in length to 
the diameter of their pnrent, (a, i,) whil:4t those in another nre mere gmins in 
COW}>OriHon. The rcnture that pru·ticulnl'ly chnro.cterizes the eutoblnsts, nnu is pre\'· 
nleut fl'Om the beginning up to this period, is n. sbo.rp nngulnrity, which o.t times 
gi\'cs n spiculate o.ppcnrnnce to the clusters. 

1 Tho numo natobtu1t mny npply to thnt pnrl or tho 

coli whkh is commonly l'UIIl~tl nuclcnlul', whether iL 

COIIIIiSiil of 11 tiingJc &Jot, or ill llllttJc llfl ur ll Jauw•r ur 

IIUillJcr number uf :lUcia lJutlic:~. Jlu\\'C\'Cr, wlJiJu &Jell-

crilaing the formntion of the intlh·itJunl uoL•, W~ Fllllll 

UIIU it in tit\• plnnll. 'y c e~hnll ul:;o hnn• UC\'IL~ion It• 

u:~c the numc of mc:;ohlal.'ll in the pluml, to tl\•:lis.;nuto 

the purl~ into which illlh·hlct:. Sec Cia. 2, 8ccl. 4. 
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Afte1• this comes o. great chnnge, not only in the yollt cells, but throughout 
the wbola organism or the egg. The entoblnsts begin to decrense in number, 
·nnd lose their o.ngulo.rity (PI: 9, fig. 7c, 7e); the mesobln.st, na we ho.ve before 
mentioned, encroaches upon the bynline aren. or the ect.ohlnst ; nnd, to crown the 
whole, tha Purkinjean vesicle chn.ngcs its compJicmted cellulnr Btructure (Pl. 9, fig. 
6n, 6b, 6c) into one which is nlmost perfectly bomogencouP, (Pl. 9, fig. 7n, 7b,) 
nnd this too without the least sign of nny new Ol' cxtcrnnl inUmmce, ~o fur ns 

we hnve been nble to penetrnte the 1>rocc~ of this <1evelopment.1 

But, to retU11l to the continuance of the cntobln~tic chnugcs, let us firat note 
the numericnl decren.CJC or the Wll."\:Y crystalloid h01lies R~ the p1·imnry indicn.tion 
or o.ny signal divergence from the hitherto uniform line of conduct; o.nd, sc~ondly, 
the rounding off or their nnglc!l. It he n. mnttcr of some doubt ns to whether 
tha existence of n. few entoblnsts in cach cell is owing to the nctunl uecrense in 
the number of eo.ch cluster, or to the total dissolution of the ectoblnst, mesoblast~ 
nnd entoblnsts, nnd the regeneration of new ones in their steo.u. Now i~ the lnt.
ter supposition be true, it is hnrclly possible, tlmt, during the e\'nne:;cence of these 
bodies, some should not h'aye been founu in a trnnl'litory ~tnte. either n mesobln.st 
without nn ectoblnst nro1mu it, or nn ectobln.c;t without mesohlnst, or an entoblnst 

toWly exposed, or n mesoblnst without nn entobln.st; nud, since no such chnnges are 
noticed, 've are forced to ndopt the former conjecture~ which hns nt lcn.st n certain 
amount of evidence in ib~ fnvor. This we will attempt to support by referring to 
o.n egg (PL 0, fig. 7) o. little older thnn tlte lnst, in which, amid cells ns yet con
tnining o.ngulnted entobJnsts, (Pl. !>, fig. 7f, 7g,) mny be seen, here nnd there nmong 
the lnrge~t, some cells in which the sbnrp edges of the entoblnst.s hn.ve begun to be 
rounded (fig. 7c, 'le) and the totol numbe1· of entoblnsts hns consiuembly clccrensed~ 

though they still hold their o.nguJn.r features ; but soon these n.ngles are lost tLDd 
superseded by rounded contow-s embracing irregular but more equal sided mnsses, 
vnrying from pyrnmidn.l to cubicnl, (Pl. 9, fig. Sn, A, A, A,) or from ovo.l to ~pher
icnl forms (fig. Sn, B, C, C). In nn egg three eighths or nn inch in <lin meter, 
(Pl. !>, fig. 8,) o.nd in which the munbe1· ot' entobln.sts mny vnry fi·om five or sL~ 

1 In \'il•W ol' 11ut'l• n pnmUclism of chnng<'jl, we thnt tho mind wouM filin clc,•icle uron. Inn.smuc:h rtJS 

''llllllllt l•nt \'uncci\·e thnt there must bo some totul tho egg, nt this n~c, i~ fi1r !'rom full-grown. hut rt>llt!l 

nclion. lu wlah·h cm·h "l•('cinl inllncncc, in the &1.'\'crnl Uh!lJtcciu1i%cd nmong mnny \II' tht! ~nmt' t~il.l'. it cnnnol 

or;;nui .. m:e uf tlu: •~;!~. i,. st~c·mulnry. ltuwcvc•r. it it\ be nrh·omtccl tlanl it nmy he sulti,•ct ro nny cxh•nml 

llol llu mcwh llal' t•rl'H'IIt'C ol' :oawh 11 l'un·r·. IL .. il:e na· inllucm·,•, mul tlmt tuo wlail ill tlau:'C! n lillh• smnll,•r rc-

lnrl.' auul m·i~in,- whctlwr i1 i:> inlac~a·c.•nlly 1111 icliu:~yn- mnin unnflct•l\'11; nml so we nm8l titll h:wk npun the 

rnl.;y of' llll' rc~;iun iu wl1ida it Ull\'rllh ~:', t•r wlwllacr 1\•rnwr mul murl• Jlrvlmblc cxplaumtiun, mul, liar wunt 

it ill ~cm•nal\•cl hy ::unll! l"'l'iucli,• \'XII'I'Iml n:,;clll'Y• uf aulcli tionnl lill•t$, lc•n\·c il, nhuut n ... in till' b\.·~inuing, 

ns fur iustnnc:l.! the rctumt,.U &11·1~ ul' ''oJmlntion, - am un:cnti.o~lill'tory nmlf\'1' ul' cunj<.-cturc. 

GO 
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down to a. single one, these lnat phases become most frequent; no.y, in fact, they 
prevail to the nenrly totnl exclusion of the others. However, the entoblnats cnn
not all be traced back to o. more nngulo.r sta.tc, since the minutest, the modemtely 
small, the medium sized, and the largest, indeed, the whole range of cellular devel
opments, displo.y this new chamcter; and among some of these • there must cer
tainly be a. totally new genesis, or else whence come the supplies that keep up 
the proportionate number in relation to the incrcn.sing bulk of the egg? 

This is nnewered by a. survey of the field, where every minute cell will be 
found in the process of generating, not, os formerly, nugulnr, (Pl. 9, fig. 6n, p, o, 
n, 4 m, /1, nnd 6b,) but more or less roundell, irregular cntoblnsts, (Pl. 9, fig. So, 
D, D, E, F,) which in succeeding nnd older stages nre repented, first, by one, (PJ. 
9, fig. lld,) then by two or three, (Pl. 9, fig. lle,) and so on up to n.s many 
na six counterpo.rts (Pl. 9, fig. llf, llg, llh). Yet they do not nlwnys iternte 
themselves correspondingly with the nmplificntion of the generating cell ; but na 
o.n equiyo.lent, the bulk of n. single one or two is enlnl'ged so much (Pl. 9, fig. 
lle, llf, llh, a, lli, c) ns frequently neo.rly to fill the po.reut. Here we hnve, 
then, two distinct modes of originutiug a. new J>hase in entoblo.~tic life: the one 
o. process of remoulding and fusion, the othet• n. totnlly new gene~is. 

In process of time, with the incrensing size of the egg, up to the full ovnrio.n 
growth, the entoblosts o.dd more to tlleir number, ot· c.mlnl'gc ench one its own 
proper boundnri~ till in the former case n. clu~ter sometimes conta.intJ n uozcn 
wo.xy mn.sses, (Pl. 9, fig. llg,) and in the lnttcr in~tnnce the me~oblnst is ucmrly 
filled by one, two, or three of its progeny (Pl. 9, fig. llf). From thls time 
forwnrd, whntever happens to these bodies, ns 1·ego.rds multiplication or chnngc of 
size, belongs exclusively to o.n extro.ovo.rinn cnreer. 

The thick, dork, oily outline, which charnctcrizes their contour from the begin· 
ning, is duplica.ted in those entoblllBts (Pl 9, fig. lli, c) which belong to mature 
ovnrinn eggs; this mo.y even be seen in younger ~ta..ges, but not by nny ruellDR 
so distinctly. The distAnce bet\veen the outer and inner lines inllicates n. very 
thick wall, composed probnbly of o, substance of o. brittle no.ture, jullging by tbe 
fissures retmlting from pressure; o.nd the dnrk, thick outlined, golden-yellow contents 
doubtle&J nrc fil.tty, o.nd more or less fiuiu or viscid. The lntter term uppenrs to 
chnroctcrize more correctly their no.ture, when we consider, tho.t, nfter the npplil·n
tion of bent, nlthough tllis cn.uses the wnxy mn&fe~ to blend with ench ot.ltt~r, thl'Y 
~till preserve enough of their soliclity to prc,·cut them f1·om lo:ting o.ltogl•thcr tlleir 
irregulo.r outline, ns woulU llo.ppcn we1·e tllcy in n ffuid ~tntc. 

J.,et utt now glunce at whatever chnl·nctel'i~tics Jmvc not hccu us yet brought 
to notice. 'Ve llawe nlrendy pointccl out tile inscu~ihility of tile cntobln.:~t..-4 to the 
nction of wo.tcr, when spcuking of the rc11ction of the Iutter upon the mesoblast, 
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o.nd on tlll.s score need not mo.ke o.ny further remarks; but we can very properly 
instunce some particulars in regnrd to the effect of he11t and acids. A full-grown 
ovnrinn egg, being thorpugbly boiled to the centre by immersion in hot water 
for the spnce of three minutes, wna opened, nnd p01·tions of iUI contents from 
different depths put in the field of the microscope, when it insto.nUy became evi

dent, th11t, throngho.ut the whole yolk, every cluster of crystalloid entoblnsts had 
fused ita iudividuo.l components, ench one to its neighbor, so that, in connection 
with the greater transp11rency thn.t h11d followed this 1·enction, it wns nlmost impos
sible to distinguish nny thing but n fuintly polygonnl light yellow mnss. Acetic 
acid at first swells the ectoblnst till it burst,.q, then produces 11n effect similar 
to tb11t of water npon the mesoblnst, nnd fin111ly destroys the snme with the 
entoblnsts, o.fter having rendered the whole very trnu."pnrent. Cn.ustic potnsh swells 
the ectoblnst enormously, and then dissolves ita contents very rapidly. P1·essure 
produces a. curious appeamnce, which ha.s been mistaken by some for a normal 
feature of the entobla.sUI, namely, parallel fissures intersected here nnd there by 
others obliquely transverse to them.1 

SECTION IV. 

TilE PURKINJEAN VESICLE. 

When treating of the egg ns a whole, in its e11rlier stages, the prim11ry phMes 
of the Purkinjeun vesicle 2 were included, as necessary to the understanding of 
the character of the egg, 'vhen viewed in the light of a cell ; nnd now thn.t we 
1vish to mnke a. sepa.rn.te, specinl study of the Purkinjean vesicle, besides refer
ring to former pages,8 o. rapid l'ecapituln.tion is by no men.ns superfluous, in order 
that there may be continuity in the illustration of the subject. We have nlready 
spoken of the Pw·kinjenn vesicle ns being origino.lly o. minute concretion of solid 
matter ngo.inst the wnll of the primary egg cell, which hns no definite size nt 
the time; nlso of ita having no part in originating the egg cell; of its gre11t 
h"nn~pnrcncy ; of the subsequent existence of a distinct wo.ll around it, und~r a 
form sufficient to 1·c~tnun its fluid contenUI fl·o1n intermingling with the yolk; nnd 

1 Sec ,T. Milllc:t·, llt•IK'r tJ. glntten llni, •t· n., p. 38, 
nnt1 Ruthkc: Entw. tl. Sct.iltlkri.ilcn, Jl· 5. 

11 It luuc nlrc:ut1y Lccn 2'lntct1 nlm\'C: why we pt-cfcr 
to cl~igunt~ thi:l pna·t ur the egg Ly tlw lllllUC ur I>ur-

kinjcnn \'C~ide, mtlter tbnn npply to it the more 

u~uul llllliiC ur gcmtinnl or gcrmiuutivc \'CIIiclc. Sec 
Sect. 3, Jl. 4GS, note 1. 

1 CuWJl• Sect. 11 •151). 
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1innlly, referred to the speciol description of its further development in n. chapter 
set npn.rt . for the subject. We will now, in continuance of the subject, first 
consider the wall of the Purkinjeo.n vesicle, which mo.y be chnra\cterized aa 
excessively tender, especinlly in the older eggs; o.nd ns regnrds its thickness, 
there is hardly nny appreciable distrulce between its outer nnd inner surfhces 
till the loat days of its interovo.rio.n life (Pl. 9, fig. llb). 

No two eggs of equal size contain Purkinjean vet4ioJ~q of the same diameter, 
o.nd a larger egg may still hnve a vesicle not surpn.'~ding in size thn.t of n. ~mnller 

one. This disproportion remo.ins constant tlu-oughout the ovurinn life of the egg. 
After the Purkinjeo.n vesicle hns defined itself, it continues to increase in size for 
quite n length of time, before o.ny thing o.ppen.rs to disturb the homogeneity of 
its contents; but o.t lost, about the time when its diu meter equnls perhaps one 
fourth that of the egg, n. faint spot or two obt~·udes upon the cleo.r field (Pl. 8, 
fig. Sa). Difficult to recognize at first, these ~)lOts soon mnke plnin their posi
tion (fig. lin and 12) on the wnll, where they remn.in, ns well ns thol:le succeed· 
ing theni, till quite late in the life of the pnrent. When t~e Purkinjean ves
icle has reached n. size but ·a little lnrger thnn thnt of the lnst, these spots, the 
Wagnerian vesicles,1 olmost entirely cover the wnll of their pnrent, siruulu.tiog, by 
their clearness n.nd roundness of contour, ua·op~ of dew lining n. glass globe (Pl. 
8, fig. 14o.). It is obviously best to dcHcl·ibe het·e, nt the stnt·tiug point of these 
bodies, the mode of origin of the \Vn.gueriun vesicles, the entoiJln~t.~ or the egg 
cell and of the little dots, the V nlentinjnn vesicle.-c, the entosthoLinst.~ of the egg 
cell, which nrise in them. At the same time it will not be o.mis.'i to indicn.te 
the pnrallelism which may be tl'D.ced between theh· growth nnu the moue of 
genesis of the yolk cells. 

The clear, transparent nature of the younger states of the W agneriu.n vesicles 
is grndwilly lost in a certain measure, and superseued by n. pen.l'ly or milky com· 
plection, bounded by a. rather do.rk, soft outline, (Pl. 8, fig. 15n, a,) calling to 
mind the appearo.nce of the denser species of Mcdusro, or the bluish transplll'
ency of boiled cartilage; a.t the some time there nppenrs n. very bright, irre
frnctive, eccentric spot, (fig. 15n, b,) the V alentinia.o vesicle.2 The ln.ttcr incl'e~ca 
in size (fig. Ion, b, c, d, e, f, / 1) o.t a. greatet· pa·oportionate mte thnu it~ pnrent, 
the Wngnerinu ''esicle, till o.t ita fmn.l stage it ofteutimc~ occupie::c turee fifthH 
of the diameter of the generu.ting medium (fig. 15n, f, nnd f 1, Jig. 22, t•, 24h; 
Pl. U, fig. 4a); yet even then it rcfruct.~ a;o slightly ns to he hua·tlly appn•dnLle; 
but in n certain light, owing to it~ gt·cnt trun:ipnrency compnrctl with tlu• pl)nrli· 
nc.<~s of the surrounding suLMtuucc, it appear~ du.rker thnn the lntll' l'~ nucl umlor 

1 Sec note 1, p. ·163, nml uotc 2, p. 4i5. ' Sec note 1, p • . Jti:J. 
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oll circumstn.nces flat, as if' discifonn (Pl. 8; fig. 16n, Jl). These lo.tter features 
obtaiu at a time when the egg is nbout from one eighth to one sLxth of an 

inch in diameter; but subsequently, nt no very distant period, the Wngnerian 
vesicles ·ond their contents disappear, and give plnce to n homogeneous Buiuity, 

which generally per\'ades the Purkinjean vesir.le, and lnsts for the remainder of 
its existence. However, this rarely hnppcns in much sruo.ller eggs; yet rm egg 

with n. dinmetcr of one tenth of nn inch (PI. 0, fig. 1) mn.y hn.ve n. Purkinjean 

vesicle, (fig. lo., &,) wbiclt, nlthougb perfectly free from \Vn~:,'llerinn vesicle~, ec1uo.ls 
in size o.nother Pnrkinjenn vesicle containing numel'ous 'Vngnerinn vetJicles, (Pl. 0, 

fig. 5o, 5b, 6c,) nnd even b~longing to o. mnch lnrger egg (fig. G). Reftpecting 

the presence of n wnll inclosing the Wn.gnerinn veRicle we ho.ve only to men

tion, that wo.tcr breflks up its V nlcntiuinn vesicles into t~mo.ll, nugulnl' portions, which 
sprend throughout its whole extent, though they stop within its outlines, (Pl. 8, 

fig. 24b, a, a; PL 9, fig. 4b,) cviuently hecn.use of n rcsistnut Bubstnuce which does 

not yield to the reaction. This certniuly ~ enough to ~:~ubstn.ntinte the existence 
of o. membrane, and moreover of one that hns cou~idernble Rtn.bility, when we 

see tho.t an hour's mncern.tion, in one insbmcc, did not destroy its ent.ity (PL 

9, figp 4b). While spenking of the rcnction protluccu by wntcr, we mn.y ns well 
mention also, tho.t heo.t applied by boiling does not ~eem to effect n.n a.pprccinble 

change in the intimo.te constituents of the Wngnerio.n vesicles, but evinces its dis
turbing power in nnother mn.nner by loosening tltem from the wnll of the Pur

kinjean vesicle, nnd forcing the whole to cluster m·ound the centre of the la.tte1· 
(Pl. 9, fig. 5a, 5b, 5c) in the fonu of n. nebula. 

The Purkinjelln vesicle during all this time hns been ra.piclly increasing in 
size, o.nd becoming more and more ensily 1·ecogniznble externally, till, a.t the lnst,. 

mentioned size of the egg, namely, when it hns one sL"th or one fifth of nn inch 
in dinmeter, it mo.y be tnken from the bed of yolk in which it lies, without 

any other guide tbnn the 11o.ked eye. But, ou nccount of the excessive tender

De~ of the 01cmbrane of the Purkinjenu vesicle, it is not po~ible to effect this, 
unlc~s it be boiled within the egg, when the bent congulntcs the a.lbumiuous 
content~ to o. sufficient consistency to nllow ita being liftcu up on the point of 

u knife; but even t.ben it hnrdly holtls together, thus evidently evincing the pres-
. euce or n ttmullel' nmount of o.lbumen, nml n. grcntel' quantity of oily t~Ub$hmce, thun 

cnn he fouml in olclet· ones. ln two eggs of this size thnt were opened nfter 
huving b<.~t·n hoill'cl, the :-:itlc of the Pmkiujenn vesicle tbnt. lnid next to the yolk 
HOC wn~ inverted Hlightly, (Pl. u~ fig. uh,) prohnbly owing to tuc contrnclion of 
the content~, nml the }ll'l'~~m·c of the yolk. Thi~ phcuonwnon occur~ to n. gr('n.ter 
extent in older cgf,'l-1, nntl i~ obviou!-!ly due to the inca·enllctl nmount. ol' nllJUmi
nou~ dt!pottit, judging from the ga·euter touglmc~ of' the Pm·kiujl'nll Vl'sicle wbcu 
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boiled. The homogeneous state of the contents of the Purkinjean vesicle usunlly 
appeo.rs about the time when the egg is one qunrter of o.n inch, or o. little leBB, 
in diameter (Pl. 9, fig. 7). The whole vesicle, o.s we ho.ve so.id o.bove, is filled 
with homogeneous contents; but upon clo~el' exn.minntion it mny be perceived that 
the mnsa is composed of excessively minute particles, which the heo.t of boiling 

arrange~ in little clusters (PJ. 9, lig. 7b) that might ensily be mistaken for a 
coiU'Se gronu1ntion. This clustering is most evident o.t or neur the centre of the 

field, where it seems to be denser nnd dnrker (PJ. 9, fig. 7n). For comparison 
with this, we will cite the figures of o. larger egg, (PJ. 0, fig. 9,) more tbo.n 

two thirds grown, where the only difference from the ln.st is, thn.t the clusters 
of pnrticles (fig. 9n, fig. 9c, a, b) nrc not so lnrge, but more deWJely pncked nt 

the centre, nnd the Purkinjean vesicle is more deeply indented (fig. 9b ). Another 

and little older phnse (PL 9, fig. 10) off(!rs n. new feature in the contents of the 
Purkinjean vesicle; boiling hns not hnd the effect to congulo.te into clusters the 

minute corpuscles which form these contents (Pl. 9, fig. lOc, a); nnd, excepting 

perhaps thnt the central dnrlter nnd coru·ser granules (Pl. 9, fig. lOa., lOc, b) 
whose brillin.nt refraction renders them so conspicuous n1·e brought mol'e closely 

together thnn is nnturn.l, there is nothing left but the deep indentation of the 

vesicle (fig. lOb) to indicate thnt n contracting influence hM been at work. 
The next and lnst step in the life of the Purkinjean vesicle is an n.lmost 

total vo.nishing of its cluaters, (PJ. 9, fig. llb, a,) so conspicuous hel'etofore in the 

medium sized eggs when boiled; but, n." these cllli4ters grew more and more fuint 
lo.tterly, we are not tn.ken by surprise n.t their nenrly totnl e..xtinction in the full

grown egg (PJ. 0, fig. 11). Still o. few bl'iUiunt, dnrkly outlined granules, situated 

centrally, nnd not so eon.rse nor so nume1·ous ns in the lnstrmentioned vesicle, 
serve to cloud the contents which elsewhere are homogeneous. At this age, too, 

the wnU (Pl. 9, fig. llb) of the vesicle hns become of sufficient thickness to nllo'v 
a distinction between the outer nnd inner contour; but still we fear it is beyond 
thu power of the pencil to give any ideo. of its delicncy. The extent of its 

inden~tion (Pl. 9, fi~ llo.) gives nn evidence of very strong contraction, by fo.r 
more intense thnn hns been known to hnppen in egbrs of o. smaller size. Dut 
whnt must be the iufinitesimnl minutcnes.'l of the particles composing the con
ten~ of this vesicle, when such powerful contmction only produces clu~tcrs of 
grnnulc:'J (fig. lib, a) nlruost unrecognizable with n magnifying power of five bun
dl·ecl thnmetcrs! 

The lnrg(! size to whicb the Purkinjean vesicle hM now nt.tnined rcnc1crs its 
extl'ru!tion nn enMy mnttcr, wlaen it lm~ been hRrtleued by boiling; nml in thitt 
stnte it mny rcndily be pre~c1·ved in nlcohol. E\'cn the vesicle t~\kl'll fnun nn 
egg one fifth of un inch in dinmotcr, uficr it hus been boilcll, may be put up in 
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spirits nn(l kept for reference, na may be seen in my embryological collection. 
I mention those trifling ciroumstanceft, only the more fully to so.tisfy the render 
tho.t these investigations were mnde upon parts of the egg duly isolated for n so.tis
fo.ctory microscopic exo.minn.tion. 

SECTION V. 

THE GROWTU OF TIIE OV .AntAN EOG, AS A \VUOLE. 

Th\18 fn.r we hn.ve described in detail the origin, the development, n.nd the 
matumtion of the severnl constituents of the ovn.rilln egg of Testudinn.to.. Now, 
in order to arrive at n full nnd comprehensive understanding of the general relo,.. 
tions 'vhich exist between the ~evern.l elements of this complicn.ted structure, nmong 
each other RS well ns with reference to the whole orgnnism of the egg, it is neces
sary to combine, in one vie,v, nll the detnils which hnve been before presented o.s 

separate nnd independent fentures. We have, indeed, up to this time, considered 
the different pn.rta of the egg ns constituting sepnmte orgn.ns, ns it were, grow
ing ench one independently, ns regn.rds ·the peculin.r plnstic force operating therein. 
We have shown tho.t ench of these parts is distinguishnble from every other by 
dissimilar characters; and yet they n.re nll connected by o. superior power, which 
holds them in obedience to the one great Jaw of col'reln.tion controlling the growth 
of every orgnnized being. 

In o. former section 1 we have followed the growth of the egg na o. whole, 
up to that period when the homogenity of its contents b~gius to be distw·bed 
by the introduction of the yolk celJs in the form of dn.rk granules. At this stage 
the Purkinjea.n vesicle is n. very clear globule, usunlly situated in thnt pa.rt of 
the egg 'vhich is most dista.l from the side wh~re the granules nppenr (Pl. 8, 
fig. 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, etc.). The next step brings a.n encronchment of the gmn
ulnr r~gion upon thnt which surrounds tho Purkinjenn vesicle, eimultnneously with 
the nppcnl'Ruce of the W n.gnerian vesicles in the ltltter (Pl. 8, fig. 13n, 15, 17, 17n, 
18n, 1 0) ; thus exhibiting no inconsidern.ble change in the intemnl life of the egg. 
In the succeeding stnge, the yolk grnnulcs nrc replnccd by mc~obln~tecl cell~ (Pl. 
8, fig. 22, a--11, 23, 23n.-23d, 24, 24n, 25, a-c, etc.,) nccompnnied by nn enormous 
incrcn.sc of the Purkinjenn vc~icle (Pl. 8, fig. 22, t, 24h); from this time nlso 
the difl'crcntintion in the size of the yolk cells becomes conspicuous, tho~c uround 

1 S~:c Scrl. 1, I'· 451-157. 
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the Purkinjean vesiole 1 being much smaller (Pl 0, fig. 6b) thnn those nearer the 
centre of the egg (fig. 6Cl); o.nd between thcae two extremes o. gradunl increnae 
in bulk from the former to the lntter is rendily trnced. This fenture holds good 
throughout the succeeding phnses of the ovnrinn egg, even to its full develop
ment (Pl 9, fig. lld-llg).11 About th~ time, nlso, there nppent'S o. whitening of 
thnt side of the egg where the Purkinjean ve~iclc is tcitunted. This whiteness 
increnacs in intensity nnd brendth ns the egg enlnrge~, till in n full-grown ovum 
it. occupies n considerable oren. This diftbrentin.tion of color fl'om the surrounding 
and gmdunlly deepening yellow is owing to the increasing prepondernnce of nlbu
mino-olenginous clenr cells (PL 9, fig. 5c, b, 11c) m·ound the Pw·kinjenn '\'esicte, 
intermi~ed with the usunlty lnrger mesoblustcd oues.8 Again, ns the egg comes 
to ml\turity, tho ·yolk cells inc1·ense to nn cnonuous· size, (Pl. 0, fig. 11 g, lli,) 
their single yellow mcsoblMts nenrJy fill them, nnd the wat.xy en lob lusts gorge the 
mesobln.sts. Thus, by the decrease of the clenr P-pnce, nnd the filling up of the 
so.me by the dnrlter nnd yellow metcoblnst.q nnd entobln~hc, the whole egg grnclu

ally receives n deeper o.nd more ornnge-colored hue, excepting, ns we hn\'e sn.id 
nbove, where the spnce nround the Purkinjc.m.n v~iclc is whitened by the grentcr 
predominance of cells with homogeneous contents nnd n white reflection. 

At this time, too, the Pul'kinjcnu vegicle hn.t~ lo~t its W ugnel'inn veHicles, nnd 
presents pretty uniform homogeneous content~, (Pl. 9, fig. De, lOc, llb,) of a higWy 
albuminous nnture, so clca.r nud dru·k ns to give the t<urfuce oi' the egg the nppeol'
nnce of hnving n hole in it (Pl. D, Jig. 4-10; Pl. On, fig. 16, 18, 32, 32n.). There 
is never, not even when the egg is mutm·ecl, the lenst trnce of n. scpnrntion of o. 
portion of the yolk o.round the Purkinjenu vesicle, to form whut is cnlled, in 
the Bird'a egg, the " cicntl'iculn" ; on the coutrn.ry, M we nppronch this region, 

1 Acc:ording to Meckel von Dcmsbncb, Leucknrt, 
Thompson, nod other11, the region in the \'icinity of tltu 
Purkinjcnn \"C$iclo of thu Dird'a egg is quite deficient 

in thc 11 rorpusclc.s" c:hurncteri!llic of tbc ycllow yolk; 

tl1l' tiJioto thci'CJlbout nnd the cnnnl lcnclin"' to tho ccn-o 

trc of the yolk mMa Lcing occupied Ly l10dics quito 
difl'crcnt from those exterior to them iu tho mns~ ot• 

,·itcllinc .-utmnu~c. Yet, from the det'~·ri1,tiou or thcso 
onthurl!, it wuulcl UJI)lcnr llmt thu g•:Ut!th• ~onnt•t•tiun of 

thcet! l10tlicr1 hutl not wholly t•scnpctl thcn1; lml thnt 
they IIR\' t• lnitltoo much MlrC!Ill UIIUO the l'Xtremca or 
n b'11lllllnlt•tl mooilkntiou, whidl it4 \"(•ry similur tu tlmt 
which uiJtuinr1 in the l'l,;g uf '1\•,;tutliuntn. 

:~ l:i<•t: the clc:~t•riJlliun uf lht•&e edl11, I'· ·li·l. 
1 'fhc clut~tcrll uf ccll11 on tlu: pcri1•hcry of the 

enlcu'Sf!d Purkinjenn orcsiC!lc, repret~cnted in fig. 5c 

nnd 11 b, uud murkcd b uround fig. 5c, oml llc urouull 

fig. 11 b, ore mcnnt to rcJircsenl n Jlnrt uf the "·bit· 

cncd yolk which 11urrouncls thct'C vcsidcll. As tho 

render DJJ.LY lind some difficulty in tmdng tl•e:~c refer• 

cncca upon tho plntcll, ns ll•o c:cl.lt\ of tho whitl' nrcn 

nrc reprc:Jented on the cdg•! of the ligurc:J rd\.orrcd to, 
which i11 their true po~ition, n f,•w mure J"\'ntnrk~ nro 

noedc•l. ln lig. lit•, the letter b, whidt tl<'t"ih'lllltc:J th,•so 
ceiL!, mny Lc ,:ccn on thl• mnrgin or n du.-tt•r ltunlcr

in:; on the let\ uwcr ,;hlc of the l'urkinjt•nn \"C:4iclo 

whid1 they t:ua·rouml. ln ""' .-null' nuumcr urt• tlwl'4l 
l't•ll'l rt'J'rl':lcntt•cl in lig. lit•, aL-e hurcl,•ring the Pnrkin• 
jt•un \"csiclc ol' II g. J J h, which tlll'y surruu111l iu the 1111010 

mnnm·r '"' tlw e;uaullcr ccii:J ut' the prcct.'lling liJ:;Ure. 
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the yolk cells present a. smaller size nnd nre less crowded, o.nd clen.rer bomogc

neou.q coils mix in considerable numbers with them, so that really thla is the 
' mo~t fluid part of the egg. From this point the yollt ·incren..qcs in density rndi-

ntingly, not only toward the periphery, but nlso in nppronchiug the cenb·e, \Vhich 

iR not nt all to be di~tinguiahed from the surrounding pn.rt by nny ·sudden dif

ferentiation in its constituents.1 

Although, from quite nn enl'ly periorl, the reUs urouncl the Purkinjenn vesicle 

m·e smnllor thnn those which nre more distnnt, yet the chnnges which tnlte plnt:e 

in their mesoblo.at.s and entoblnsts m·e i<lenticnl in nll the yolk cells th1·ougbout 

the egg. The sbn.pe of the egg nlso grntlunlly chnnges, with inca·eo.sing size and 

nge, from n. flo.ttenecl, more or let'~ dit'ciform, to n perfectly globulnr, figure, ns it 

becomes more nnd tnore detached from the surfncc of the ovnry, ngninst which, in 
the earlier stnges, it is very closely pressed. 

Thus we see, thnt, fl'om the beginning to the mntnrntion of the ovn.rinn egg, 

there is n. constant dissimilnrity between its two ~ides, one of which corre!tpomls to 

tho position of tho Pnrltinjenn vesicle~ nnd the other to tlte opposite portion of the 

egg. Tho fonner conto.ins within nntl nround itself the cxta·eme ot' nlbuminous ~on

centrntion, o.nd the lntter the preponclernuce of olen::;inuu~ l'lcmcntl4 ; yet., iuterme

dio.to between the two t1ides there is n. graclntion, hoth in the proport.ionnt~ size of 

tho ccllules nnd the relnth·e nmolmt of the nboYc-nnmccl suh~t.n.nce~, which unite 

these e~-tremcs into one ho.rmonious whole. How fn1· thi~ nntngouism is c.nrried 

OUt in the subsequent phnses or the Jife of the egg Will l.Jc U\Ol'e fully disCUS.c~ed 

in n. future section ; but thil! more we will sny here, thnt, nlthough we hnve 

bnd no opportunity for observing the intermedinte step~ .. betweeu the mnt.urntion 

of the ovnrinn phase of the egg o.nd the period of slightly ndvnnced segmenta

tion, we hn.vc still sufficient rem~ou to nssurue thnt the ~nme c.liversified portions 

mentioned nbovc reto.in the so.me relntive position 2 during the pnssnge or the egg 

1 Sco note 1, t•· 480. 

' Tlu.' dcnr ~tpucl', ohscn·nblc in tho egg oi ,·nrious 

nnimnl!l Jn:~t 1•rc,·iou~ to scgmcnlntiun, to wt.ich tlJc 

nu•u•• ut" •• t•mbryo cell" hn:s been gh·cn, (11cc 'flll)mp

~~~~~. I. t•., 1'· I!J!I,) rnnn its ~uppo~ctl intitnulc cunncc

liun wirh II•~· li•rnulliun ol' tlu! ~C'rm. nmy he idl•ntiCJil 

wilh 1111' whih! m·•·n nlJoul the Pnrkinjl'llll \'C~iclc ulJ
l't't·\·t·•l in Tt·:etuolinntn. " .l' wout.ltnlw thi:4 opportu

nity In I'XI'rt'"" 1111' ul'iniu11, !lull n•ry 1•ruhnhly 100 

llllll' h l'lrt••:o lnL..: tim:< liar ln:\ 'n lni•l 11pu11 thl' 1\.i:'lllllll· 

tiun tlml tlu~ 1"111·k:nj••lln w:<it•lt• tu•a·li•rm:e 11 (W••uliul' 

m11l ••x•·ln•in• l'mwliun in l't·li•r,•au·•· lu till' liommtiuu 
ul' clw :ou·t•nll,••l t•aub•·yu ct•llri; mul, tnut·cu\·~·r. tlmt 

Gl 

the Pw·kinj~·nn ,.c!'il'lc i" not lo he l'O clcfinih•ly SClltl· 

rniCtl, RS rcgnnl:J it~ Cl!S~·ntinJ l'ICIIll'UIS, ri'Ulll thu im

mcJintcly juxhltlO:Wtl J~ulJ:~tuucc of ~imilur np1•cnl'llm.'\'• 
but sltoultl n1llu:r lx! looked 11110n JL$ the crowning 

110inlof ulhuminou:J conccnta·ntiun, to which tim nt'l",. 
,:ilc llitlc ol' the egg t~tnaul:e in tlw rcn•m.• t•xcn•mc of 

11 higt.ly olcnginou:~ nntur"'· A rcli•rl'ncc lo the motlc 
or origin ul' thi:< \·cy.iclc l!lluW~ I hi:< l'tllll"lu,-iwly; lor it 

il4 tlt!\·t·lnl'l"l n:< n 1•lm:<t• nl' 1\l'l'ellulury lll'l't':<:'iun in the 

l'j!g ,.,·ulutiun, nml 11u1 1\.-4 Chc t•rimnry l111."i=' 111 n "Ill'" 
t•t:c•lillg sta·twlut·•· l ' \· t·r ulh•r l't:lniuing u :~ic;uitie·m•c~: 

ul' l'IIIH'riur iml'url. 111111 ll·tulill~. n~ ~·•nm wuuJ.l han• 

it, lu it:; IJl•cuutiu;; in the ~:n•l tlu• l'~>'l'nlinl t·l~·mcnt in 
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through the oviduct; na.y, even that the ovnrin.n egg is esscntinlly the nnimnl 
~tself, developed to a. certain degree of complicntion, which, if freed from the 
pa.rent and cnst into the world without pnssing through the lcwt fecundation, finds 
itself in o.n UJlD1Ltural element, o.nd dies; but, if subjected to thi!i vivifying impulse, 
is susf4ined for a. much longer period. The antngoniHw obser\'cd between the ele
ments of the egg, during its ovn.rinn growth, is cru·rietl out fw·ther, during the 
whole life of the growing animal The region at first occupied by the Purkinjean 
vcsiole corresponds afterwards to the cerebro-~pinnl aide of the embryo, whilst the 
vitelline region mo.rks the nutritive or intt'litinnl ~phere of the new being . 

. HQw.ever muoh the no.ture of the iOllDn.ture egg, ns described nbovc, mny seem 
to identify it with the budding progeny of some o.ninllll~, we nrc not prcptu·cd 
to adinit a po.ro.lleliam between the two ; on the cont.rnry, !mowing the mode of 
origin of the former o.nd the totally diverse deriva.tion of the lnt.tcr, we cnnnot 
see a.ny common ground upou which the two processes could Le identified. 

We hope, in another volume, probnhly t.he next, fully to di~cu~~ this subject, 
in connection with o.nother type of nnimnls, the Hydroiu .Medut~m, iu which the~e 

two modes of procreo.tiou obtain in the utmolft tlivea'8ity of' combiuntions. 

SECTION VI. 

THE GttAAFL\N FOLLICLE, .AND THE .1\lEMDJL\NES OF TJIE EGG. 

Ths Stroma. We ha.ve very little to say in regnrd to the mmlc of clcvdop-
ment of this la.yer, and can only offer n. few suggeMtions, which nmy lend to fur
ther investigations hereafter. An egg hnrdly yet Yisible to the nnl~cd eye is 
covered by very fo.int traces of a. semi-fibrous, semi-cellular, exceedingly trnnspnl" 

tlac gone,ia or tho embryo. This modo or ori,.in 
0 

alon~, wo muintnin, iN sullieicnt to alaow tlaut tho very 

founclul.ion upon which ita imJiorlllnco il' lnicl cnnnot 

bo tcnnblc, in thiK light. Tho Purkinjcnn '"csiclc, 
therefore, lo~ea nil ita ach·ocntccl clniu•a to (lrcpomlcr

Mco over the fl'!lt of thu egg coau1titurnlll; to ""Y no

thing of tlus fuct lhnl il tnkcH no JIRrt in tho luailcliug 

U(» of tho hlll!ltudcrm, CXCl'l•ling tlmt its tliR1·hnr;;t•cl 
c:ootcnt11 mny hccomo a1 111orLccl in the cnclu:tnaotic 1111 cJ 

exosmotie intcrclumgca of sub:etnncc11 between the! nily 
)'Olk colla, IUld thu nlbuminout mutter iu which Lltey 

ftoot. True cnou"'h, the rc!!ion nboul thi~ \'c•:~it·lc rx· 
0 0 

laibite n tiJiecinlized nnturc!; it i~ then• rhnt thl.! em· 
bryo flr~t tlc\·cloJ'l4 ccrlnin of' il~ c•lmml'lc•rilltit·.~. Jlfl'

~ .. iou~ to il:l further -.•xtc•u:<ion : but it '"'~'!~ nut littluw. 
thut, lll•t'III J:(c• tl1c Purkiujc•nu n·~idc· i:t ,-itlllltc·•l tht•rc

nhout. it i11 1111! Ln ..... ill of thi:t c•m lutiuu. ua· in nny wny 
·cuumlh·cly c·umu•c·tccl with it. On till' c•uutrur>'• it~ 
l'rt'llt•ncc i" it:>l'll' a·utlll!r tlw rt•!'nh of c•c•rtnin trn· 
tll!ndcll, I(U' in:~lllll\'\'• til\' t'liiiCCIII1'11tiun uf nlhlllll l!ll in 

thut llia•t•c:tit•n; mul ilj: cliJIIl(CJli.'III'IIIICl' ulso i:t the ~-oo• 

Sequence of the COIIIJUIIIIUQtiUII of tlti!SC tcntJcnciC:t• 
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ent lnyer, pre&'!ing closely upon the ~'\:te.rior or tlte " tunica. granulosa," nnd o.ppn.r
cntly developing by the cohesion or the exterior cells of the latter 1 (Pl. 8, 
fig. 9). Not long niter this, upon on egg just visible to the nnked eye, this 
lnyer exhibits fnint traces of being doubled, yet witbnl retains pretty nearly its 
pristine trnnsp(U-cncy (Pl. 8, fig. 12, a; Pl. 9o, fig. 1 S, a). Upon on egg one 
sixteenth of o.n inch in diameter its .fib1·ous structure hM become quite nppnr
ent (Pl 9n, fig. 16, 16n, a); o.nd nnother ov\\m one tenth of nn inch in diam
eter is inclosed by n. double membnme, the inner lnyer of which (Pl. On, fig. 

18n, a) is os thick ns the zonn (fig. 18n, e). 
On accow1t of the o.ppen.ro.nce of bloqdvesscls in the atromn, at this time, 

by which the thickness of the latter is diaguisccl, we cnn only any tho.t it 
becomes o. more loose, network-lilte tL~ue, the outer ln.yer of which is very mov
able upon the inner. TWa is pnrticulnrly noticenl>le in full-gt·own egbrs. The 
bloodvessels of t.he· su·omn develop pretty unifonnly over the whole of its extent, 
excepting o. circulnr area. at t.he most distnl side, where tl1ey suclden1y thin out 
into fmc cnpillnries, nnnstomozing nmong themselves (PL 9, fig. 5, 7, 8, 9, 10; 
Pl 9a, fig. 32). Just before the exclusion of the egg from the ovnry at tbe 
breeding season, the bloollvessels become very much gorgetl, (Pl. 9n, fig. 32,) 
so thn.t the lnrger eggs o.ppenr to be covered by nn nlmost continuous blood-red 
layer. The bloodvessels, o.s they come up to this n.ren, the region of the 
"cico.triculn," suddenly bend upon themselves without diminishing their diameter, nnd 
commence their returning course. No\v it is o.t this suuclen bend thnt the cnpil
lo.ries which supply the cicntriculn. tnke their rise, o.nd into this their retu!n cur
rents empty (PL 9n, fig. 32). After the exclusion of the egg, these vessels 
become puler, and a.re to all o.p1>cm·nuces few.er in number; they gradually diso.p
penr with the resorption of the corpus lutemn. 

The Tunica gra11ulosa. In n. former section 2 it ho.s been shown, thnt, nt the 
time of the formation of the egg, the cells of the GrM.finn follicles were not 
nrmnged in nny pa.rticulnr mnnner in reference to the boc1y which \Vtls develoP'" 
ing nmoug their intersticc8. By nnd by the egg bus g•·owu to such n. size (Pl. 
8, fig. 1, /1.1 ; Pl. 9a, fig. 10) thnt the inclosing cells mny be enid to form nn 
cn\"cloping ]&~yer, nlthough they hnve not changed in the lco.st ns l'egn.rds their 
form ; nor doe~ this happen even when the egg hns attained to n. much ln.rger 
size (Pl. 8~ fig. 1, o1

; Pl. Hn, fig. 11). As we ha.ve before mentioned in pns.c;. 
ing, the cl'll:t of the follicl<.', nrouml the younger egg$, are Yery trnu~pnr<.'nt., of 
thin contulll·, with n ncm·ly flphcricnl shape, cnch contnining u. ceuLml, Jhint, nml 
compnmti\'c.aly large nu~l)ohln~t. 

1 ::;l'l'. Ldow, I'· ·ltS·l. :1 sl'C Sect. J. I'· ·IS-I. 
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At o. much Jo.ter period, (Pl. 8, .fig. 5, 9,) these cells begin to pt·e~s ngninst ench 
other, nnd to assume o. more or less polygonnl ~bnpe ; yet thi~ change docs not nt 
o.U correspond to the o.ge or size of the egg, but nppenl":J to exhibit n. cousiclemble 
amount of vn.rintion as to sbnpe nnd mngnitutle, since in n. loUicle inclo~ing nn 
ovum invisible to the naked eye (Pl. 8, 12, b; Pl. !ln, fig. l 3, · b, 13n.) the ct•ll::4 nre 
closely set ngn.inst ench other, whilst in nnother nnd much lau·get• t•gg, ,·i~iblo without 
o. lens, (PL 9n, 1ig. 12, 12b, 17, c,) thel'e iM but very lit.t1e mutunl ca·owcling. In 
addition to their chnnge in shape, the cells lu~t mcntionecl lmve n.l~o umlcrgonc nn 
internal oltcmtion: o. clOJ.·kcning of their wnllt:~, nnd n. ~Jight im•l'l!l\:ie in the l'Onspic
uousness of the mc.~oblost (Pl. 8, fig. 6, U ; Pl. Un, fig. 13b. 17 ~ (' ). 

An egg nbout twice the tlinmctcr of t-hnt repa·c:::cnted in Pl. On, fig. 1~, when 
brought under the microscope, hns the nppeamncc of IJoing covered by ;1. nctwm·k 
with polygonal meshes. These meshe~, when moa·c mngniliecl, nrc) found to IJe l:u·ge, 
mutunlly compressed cells, belonging to t.lae iunU11llOl't ln.r~•'. ot• tunica. gmuulosa, of 
the Gmffinn follicle. Their size hns cousitlcmuly im·a·cn~ccl, nml the content::: lll\\'e 
become very hynline, c~;pecinlly the Ina·ge mc~oulnst, whit·h it i::: ym·y <liliicult to 
detect (PL 9n, fig. 14, 14n). Ench mcsoblnst occupies nbout one thirtl the tliamctea· 
of ita ectoblost; ns wmnlly, before und nl\urwnrtlt~, it lm:-~ n. centml po~ition, nnd is 
remnrknble for its thickness (Pl. 9n, lig. 14) when compnred with its Ln•mltb. 1,he 
externnl surfnce of tbe~e cells is more or lc~ fhtttenetl next to t.he inner ~tmtum 
(Pl 9n, fig. 14, a) of the stromn, n fetltm·c mot·c con$picuou~ ~till in oltlea· egg~. 

When the egg hns nbout oue tt!nth of nn inch iu tlinmett!a·, {Pl. !ln. fig. 1~.) the 
exterior surfnce of these cells is clo~cly pressed nml tln.ttenctl ngnin~t the lihrou~ 

stromn. (Pl. On, fig. 18n, h); nud the ce11R themsclvc:-; hn.ve become intel'llnlly ~o 

trnnspnrent thnt even the mcRoblm~t is not Yh:iihle, <!xccpt when brought. out by 
rcngenta. This hemisphericnl shnpe, with tht!ir rounclcd surfitct! next to tlll' zom1. 
pellucidn, they retnin for the rest of t.ht! interovna·inn life of the egg (Pl. Utl, llin
gro.m, fig. 2, !J). What further <'hnurrcs the" umlcrcro nfier the C'"'" lm~ been 

0 .I 0 ' co 

expelled from their embrnce, hn.s not yet been invcstigntetl, nnd t.het·clurc the 
subject must be left for further rc~enrch. 

!l''hc Z(ma pdluclda. Although the :tonn. l>elluciclu i~ developed lntea· tlum the 
vitelline snc, yet., on account of its connection with the Gmnliun follidt\, Wl' thiul~ 
it proper to con:;iller it fin;t. The curliest nppena·um·c of Uw zmm pdluddn wlaida 
we lm\'e noticed i~ t<C!cn ut n time when the egg lutl-4 nlrcntly Ll•t·onH.' vi::ihlt• to 
the naked. eye (Pl. On, fig. 12); it il) them l'l'PI'C~l·ntccl "'' IL lnVl'l' or l'Xl'l':'.-:in·l.r 
hynlinc~, lnrge~ flnt ce1Lf, (Pl. !l, a, li~. 12aL nml 1 ;, f,. /,•,) 1:c~ting "on the outl'l' :-:ur
fncc of. the yolk snc, nml ,iul't within tlac tunica gmnulu:-~a (t·). Fua· w;mt of 
obtH?I'\'nlton~ we cnn l::ltty nothing nlJOut. the Ol'igiat ul' tlal·~c cl'll~. l'Xl~l\pting thn.t, 
from their position, they must be ue\'clopctl fwm tlac Gl'ltalian fu11iclc, nud indi-
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cate, beyond tho possibility of a. doubt, tbn.t the zonn, of which they are the 
constituents, is not n. pnrt of the yolk, but nn envelope of tho egg.1 

In the next stnge, in an egg a.bout one sixteenth of on inch in cl.inmetcr, we 
find tho cells of the zona. so pressed against eo.ch other tbnt their outlines nrc 
not recognizable, (PL 9o., fig. lG, 16n, c,) and only a. clco.r, thick bnnd represents 
the presence of this membrnne. Again : in nn egg about one tenth of nn inch in 
diameter, this lo.yer is found much thickened nncl 10ore con~picuous, by ren.~n of 
the transverse strim which cxtcutl ti·om its outer to its itmcr contour {Pt. On, 
fig. 18, 18o., e). The nnture of these ~tt·iro is renllil~· <lcmonstrnble, by breaking 
up the zonn.; when it becomes evident thnt Utcy nrc the outlines of columnn.r 
cells,J (Pl. On, fig. 19,) tln.ttcned in n. direction oppo:Jitc to tho.t in which we found 
them in the beginning (PL On, fig. l i, h1). At this ngc the zono. is n. very elastic 
a.nd flexible yet tender lnyer, exbihiting n. con~idcl'llhlc dcga·ee or tenacity between 
the cells of which it is compo~ed. This ~tructm·e remnin:t uucbnngeoble for the 
rest of the interovnrinn life of the egg, (Pl. Od, fig. 2, r,) ns mn.y be demoustmted 
by resorting to a. full-grown ovum.8 

Subsequently to the entmucc of the egg iuto the oviduct, the zonn. woulU 
seem to be gmdunlly rcwrbetl, ns the '' im·<.>~ting mcmiJrnuc;• developing close 
upon the surfuce and fl'Om the sub:.;tnnce of the yolk, becomes more nud more 
defined ns a. membmnc, and takes the plnce or the former. At wlmt }1eriod the 
zonn. disnppenrs nltogether it is not. pos.~iulc uow to soy ; hut., in ttome iustnnccs 
certninly, not till nfter the embryo hn.q commenced to form i~ nnmio~, when it 
nppenrs to be very thin, nnd, in ntltlition to other chttro.ctcristic.s, is rcmnrknble for 
tm·ning suddenly to n. nncrcous white upou the npplicntiou of wn.tcr. This lt\tter 
peculiarity we hn.vo not noticed previously. At n. ln.tct• 11eriod it bus not been 
pOS!4ible to find the }east trace or the zonu, exce11ting pe1•hops n. mere film lining 
the shell, ll8 )ate OS during the middle pel'iod or incubtLtion. 

The Vitc!Une StJ.c. In o. previous section • we bnvc nlrcndy discussed the .origin 

1 Set.'. below, note 1, p. 48G. 
2 Tl•u•nJ•~ull, Joe. cit., pugc 83, sny~t he it~ inclined 

lo hdic•\'t• 1l1at thc!'ie t ltin:, 11~ &c:cn hy Rcmnk (Mili

Jcr·~ Art•lah·, vol. -1. p. 2;12) in the n\'lltn uf l11c nth

hil. clu IICtl \lc•Jn'llll 011 11ny "trm•t11n.- uf lhc %11111\ il~c·ll~ 

hut nalhl'l' em llll' mnrkin~:4 lltmhll'ccl hy lhl' n•lhc>'inn 

ut' llw Jll'tlic•ulnh••l •·••II,; of lin~ lllllil'll :;numlu,;n, whi\'11, 

Ulltl\•r l•tc:l4:;nrc•, l\'11\'t.• 11 rnclinlccl nJ•Jil'lll'lllll.'t: on the 

2:01111: Lnl we wunltln,;k. huw nrc lin! \'o:ll:> ut' I hi.' Ill· 

nh·n J;mnulum c•nnhll•tl tu l•tuolm·•· lran:W\'1-,;c• :o;lriol• in 

tlll• \'OII!Iitlc•rnhlc lhicklll'll~ <•I' :;uda 11 llll'lnhrnnc IL-4 

thit~? We \'nn hnrdly bclic\·c thul these cell:; hn,·c 

t~uch n fiar-n:nct.in~ (luwcr. 
1 Dr. Mnrtin llurry (R~cnrcbc" in Emhrynlu~)'. 

Phil. Tn111~ •• lt4:.18. Jl· 31G) tmy>' ... Jn till• unary of 

llinlt~, Am)lhibin, nml Fi~lu:~, it t~. I lwlil'\'''• nllowc•tl 

lhul altere ill 11(1 IIU'IIIhnllll' liltiUI'II CXIl'l111ll ln II IC 

mcmhnum \'itclli," nml ch•llit•A IIJnl lhc zumt )'t•lhll'iol" 

(" ('lull'iun," IL'~ h<' l'llll:4 il, Inn in l'l•il· Trnn:< •• I t4:1:1, 

J•· :Jill, In: 1'111)'=> "Zunn,") lm~ ii:O )'lltllllt•l in otlll'l' Yt•r
ll.'hnaln thun 1l1c Muuuunlin. 

4 :O::cc Sect. 1 ul'ahi:~ <.'lmJilCr, I'· .,;,.J-l."tti. Whut 
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of this membrane, the pl'im.itive egg-cell woll, and ha.ve here only to spenk of its 
permanence up to a certain period, (PL 9n, fig. 18, 18n, c,) when the egg has 
attained tO a. size of about one tenth of an inch in diameter, beyond which, very 
probnbiy, its function is supplied by the already well developed zona. pellucidn., 
whilst ·it ·is gradually resorbed; o.t least; we ho.ve observed no truce of its existence 
after thiS time. or its cbo.nges, from the time of its origin till its disnppenrance, 
littlo· can be said of such o. thin, apparently stt·uctm·eleE~S Dlcmbrnnc, beyond the 
more notice of the· grodunl thickening nud defining of its outline, till there 
is· no doubt left of ita perfect distinctness, os :1. layer, fi·om the yolk which it 

moloses.1 

Plu JJm!Jryonal 1Jfcm6rano.1 On the surfnce of the yolk, in an egg hardly visible 
to the nnked eye, there is n. ln.yer of minute, singly mesoblnsted cells, (Pl. 8, fig. 
l·i. tt; PL 9a, fig. 18, d,) o.ppn.rently not yet connected ";th ench ot.her. On account 
or their size, o.nd of their color, which resembles thnt of the yolk in the intermediate 
neighborhood, it is no en.sy ma.tter to recognize these cells n.t first sight; but when 
once seen, o.nd their peculinrity noted, their presence may nftcrwa.rds be readily 
de~c~d by n. practised eye. As to the mode of their origin, there nppenrs to be 
but one explanation, 'vhich is, tha.t they are peculiarly modified yolk cells. In con
mma.tion or this e."q>lnnntion we may mention their outline, which as yet is thick, 

~ now (llllled vilolline SilO is tho primitive cell wall 
of the primitive ovnriiUl egg. 

1 Thompson (article Ouum in Cyclop. Anot. p. 78) 
compnrca' tho early yulk 11ac of Dirds ("·luch he 
hnrdly o.clrnita aa A truo membrana vr"telU, notwith

.atnnding !fcckel'a rcacn.r<:bct~) to the zona pcllucidu. 
or Manunnle, (tho troo primary vitelline soc or thcso 

o.ni.mnb, interior to tho zona, bcing totruly ignored by 
him ; ace nlao p. 50, wbcro bo describes tho zon11 os 
tho originul yolk &ne, nod tho only ono existing in 
Yornmnls,) null tho aecondu.ry yolk anc (tbe true zonn) 
to thO tunica grDDU)OSil or viviJIIUOUS V erlobrntes. 
Tho sccoud.ory yolk sne, be infen, is derh•ed from tlto 
ccllutnr lining or tho Gnwfinu follicle; Lut, since nt 
tlic Mmo time l1c uwkcs it merely tlao exterior slrnlum 
of a concentric aeries, tho innt!r of whida, lac in~i:tl!l, 
bcromo the truo ycllo" yolk grnnulcs, (tlau J•ritnnry 
yolk line, zonn pcllucitln, ns he cnlls it, lnl\'ing tli 11np· 
penrod l•y dclicaucsccnce,) it looks very much us if lao 
bnd mia~tukcu llll' dc,·clopnumt of the " aucmbrnnn in
vcsticus" for tlant uf the mcmllrnun ''itelli. Aguin 
hu 61\)'11, (J'· 78,) "tbe cxtcruul cllgu of the luycr ot" 

pri:~motic cell11, the length of "·hich is con~idemiJly 
incrcnscd, is uo\r surrounded by n nnrrow, p~llucid 

spoco inclosed by n tloubto line, presenting the np
pcnrnncu nt\ if n smnll[lurL ol' the bnses or these cells 

bud been fused together in n homogeneous film.'' 
Thi~, Jlrobnhly, is tho truo zoo11 (lcllucicl~ ot• Dints; ho 
lul\•ing fuited to sco the membrnnn \'iteUi, (nlrcauly 

disoppcnred, o.s ho thinks,) situntcd between it nnd 

the lnycr of prismnlic cells, from which latter he sup
poses, but. without direct resenrch, thnt tlto "pellucid 

&puce," because or ita trncca of hexngoonl miU'kings, 

ia ou immcdioto development. 
. 1 Until moro extensive investigations b at\ 'O pro,·cd 

tho identity of this mcmbmno with llac "KcimiJJnse " 

of DitJCholt~ or the "Uo1hUUungslanut" of Rcidacrt, 
which is atlleu u iuvesting IDt•mbmnc" by som~ Eng· 
lish writcr.i, it a;ecms hest, in oa-dcr to awuicl confu:<ion, 

to gh·e it n clit~tinct natane. Tlmt of" cmhryonnl mcm· 
hmnc" RJ»JICI\N the most ncccplnblc nucl ~ignilktanl. 
It cnn horclly IJc nu objection thnt it rccnll:t the ern· 
bryonic c.•n,·clupc~, for it it~ in tbc end more or lc$:5 
intiauntely connected with tbow. 
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their oily appenro.uce,. their eepo.ro.tion from .eo.ch other, o.nd their position within the 
vitelline sac.1 In on older egg, about one sixteenth of an inch in dinmeter, (Pl. On, 
fig. 16, 16,) their contents nre granular, llild the mesobla.st very dn.rkly and thickly 
ouilined, avidently by reason of its oiliness, wb$ch, by its highly refracting powers, 
produces also a, dnrk centre resembling, llild no cloubt often mistaken for, o.n ento
blast.. In on egg one tenth of an inch in diameter, these cells (Pl. On, fig. 20, 
20n, a, b,} bo.rdly differ from the ln.st, excepting that their mcsnblnsts nrc less in 
size; an irregulo.rity, nccording to nge, noticed el~ewherc in rehrru·<l to the collt5tit
uents of other membrnnea. In nnother egg of this size we have represented this 
membrane in profile, (fig. 18n, c,) ns bounded by two lines, the outer being the 
original yolk membrone, llild the inner the line of demn.rcation between the yolk 

ond the membrllile in question. 
The manner in which the cells or this lnyer overlap ench other, in o.n egg 

about one qunrter of o.n inch in diameter, (PJ. nn, fig. 21, 2ln,) shows thu.t they 
do not os yet all lie in one plane. Here their size, n.ml also thnt of the mclio
blost, is considembly increased. The latter hns moreover o. <lot, the entoblnst, in 
its centre, and in some instnnces two dots, with o. COlTesponiling elongation of the 
mesoblast, apparently indicating that a self-division ht in progress, which, nR will 
be seen herenfter, (Pl. 9n, fig. 27,) ht finally nccomplished. Upon opening the egg, 
this ln.ycr is found to have such o. consistency ns to l'et~trn.in the yolk from sprend
ing rnpidly; llild moreover it is recogniz11ble by its much lighter color. 

In o. full-grown egg the cells of the embryonal membrn.ne n.re considerably 
lnrger o.nd more transparent thn.n in the lnst egg, nnd exhibit the snme double 
entoblD.sts (PL 9a, fig. 22n. ). By fixing the focus of the microscope n.t the hori· 
zon of their greatest dinmeter it will be seen thnt they m·e shnrply polygonu.l, 
(fig. 22,) the broad light bn.nds between them representing the thickness of two 
juxtaposed walls, the superficies of which o.re obscured by mutunl fusion, n.nu by 
the absence of refraction consequent upon the loss of curvnture. 

Thus far, the embryono.l membrnne hna been tmced in its <1cve1opment ns o. 

fcatm·e of the interovn.rin.n egg; whntever else mn.y be sn.id of it hcrcnfter, refers 
to its more or less intimnte connection with the chnnges of the embryonic envel· 
ope~ of which it becomes nt least n prominent pnrt, if not conspicuomdy n.n effi
cient member. 

In nn egg in which the cephnlic hoocl hns commenced to form, (Pl. 11, fig. 1, 
a',) the cclld or this membrnne (Pl. 9n, fig. 24) nrc \'Cl'Y trn.n~pm·cnt, e~pccinlly 
where they rest clot<cly upon the Lnck of th~ cwbryonnl m·cn; yet, excepting per
haps the tJlightly smn.lle1· ~ize of the mesoblast uucl the nppnreut presence of tl tlot 

l Sec ootc 1, 1•· ·18G. 
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·within the highly refractive entoblast, they differ hardly o.t o.ll, individually, from 
those of the mature ova.rio.n egg (Pl. 9o, fig. 22). Considering their o.nnngement, 
however, we find that here they o.re nil in one plnne, forming only one strntum by 
their juxtaposition. By applying o. mngnifyi.ng power of eleven hundred diame
ters the .mesoblo.sts o.nd entoblnsts are brought out more clearly nnd npprecinbly 
(PL 9a, ·fig. 24o.): the form~r, the· mcsoblnst:~, nppeo.ring to he composed of n atm.
tum· of juxtaposed granulur bodiet1; nncl the lntt~r, the entoblnsht, to contnin in some 
in.sto.noes simply o. lntero.l, dot-like ento~thoblust, such ns could not be pl'oduccd by 
~y sort of .refmction, and in others o. hollow, Yesiculnr entosthoblnst. But the 
presence of entosthoblnBts cannot be of g1·cnt. import.nncc, ~:~ince, ns fn.r ns we hnve 
been able to see, they o.re no longer visible beyond thi:i stnge. 

By the time thnt both the ccpha.lic nnd cnudnl amniotic hood:-t nre eyideut, 
.(Pl .11, fig. 2, a1, a2

,) these cells hnve become exce~~ively trnn::tparent, (Pl. 9n, 
~· 25, 26, 29n, !J, !J,) so that it is almost imtJog.~ible to recognize them, except 
liy. the· most careful mnnipuln.tion, unless they nre brought out by n. process of mnc
.eration in rengeuts, which it is by no memts snr~ to clo, since they nre greutly 
distorted by it. They mny be best seen in the ur~n. pellucilln. (Pl. 11, fig. 
2, c,) without disturbing the neighboring layer~, nml in other regions by care
fully removing the subjacent loose cells, or by folding n portion cut nwny so ns 
to bring them in to profile (Pl. 9n, fig. 29n) b, b). Iu the ln.ttcr position thcu· thick
ness mo.y be seen to be considernblc, nnd the supct·ficinl contour of ench to be dis
tinctly nrched, the whole lying close ngninst the germiunl lnyct· beneuth them. By 
cnreful focussing, the mesoblnsts mny be shown to be n.ttnched to th~ arched sur
fuca of its cell, (Pl. 9n, fig. 29,) nnd so thin thn.t it cnunot be recognized in profile. 
Owing to their hynline nnture, the entoblnsts were not recognizell, ttlthough they 
were probably present, since in nn older Htnge (Pl. 9n, fig. 23) they were detected, 
under more fo.voro.ble circumstances. In some instances nll trace of mesob1nsts, ento
b1n.sts, nnd entosthoblnsts, wns lost (PI. 9n, fig. 26); but their prcHence wns proved 
by reagents. The figure just quoted rcprct\ent:3 the cquntorinl t·egion of the cells 
below the horizon of the mesoblnsts, so that the double thickness of the wulls is 
shown. Were it not for the presence of grnuules within the cell~, in the · profile 
view, (Pl. 9o, fig. 2U, lJ, h,) we should suspect thnt those seen fl·om the out$idc 
(Pl. 9n, fig. 25) were components of the lnyer helow them. Dy this time the 
embryonal merubrnne hns nll'cmly such n consi=-tcucy thnt it runy be lif'teu UJ> 
~epnmt(~)y f&·om the luycr it covers ; but., on nccount of tlw di~tortion or it~ cell~ 
it is uot safe to study it nftcr such n. process. 

At u. little later pel'iotl, when the "p•·imiti\'c furrow" (Pl. 11~ fig. 3, h) hns 
comnu~ncctl to fot·m, the mcsoblnst:-~ (Pl. 9n, fig. ~3) l~outnin Jitint entouln~t~ which 
nt Jin;t nppenr to be the l'c:mlt of 1w opticul <:xprcssion, oftcutimc~ noticenule in 
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clear cells ; but here the llitorol position ·of ·some of them, and their variable size, 
testify to their. reality, whilst the application of wo.ter· brings them out more· strongly. 
Our figure gives o. good ideo, of their appearance under this influence. 

We ha,ve been fortuna.te enough to recognize these cells in an egg which had 
alrendy been laid os long ns eighteen da.ys, nnd in it they were seen undergoing 
self-division (Pl. 9a, fig. 27). A grea.ter po.rt of the mesoblnats were double, 
o.nd more or. less sepo.rilted from cnoh other ; o.nd here o.nd there were those 
which, partiolly constricred, alre11dy containeu two entohlnsts. The size of these 
double mesoblnsts is exactly thnt which would follow the division of o. single meso
blast like those observed in the younger phases of the same kind of ceUs. The 
same transparency and nngulo.rity ns we hn.ve formerly ohserved prevo.il here, so 
thn.t their identity is beyond question. 

A longitudinal se.ction or an embryo, of nbout the nge of thn.t represented in 
PI. 12, fig. l, shows that this Jo.ye·r (Pl. 9d, fig. 1, ..... ) follows closely every fold
ing and bending of the genninnl ln.yer, (Pl. Dd, fig. a, a1

, t~, a6
, nnd a0,) whether 

it be over the curved bnck of the " embryo,, or into the furrow which forms the 
incipient spinol tube, (Pl. 24, fig. 13n, c, c1) or close to its now very much 
depressed bend, or bo.ckwnrd.s nnd upwru·ds ngnin with the folds of the runnios. 

In Jo.ter periods, when the o.mnios is closed over, the embryonnl membrnne forms 
an inner lining (Pl 9e, fig. 7, . . ... ) to the nmniotic anc ; n portion is nlso inclosed 
within the spinal tube, ns ita nppronching edges unite above ; nn<1, in n trnnsverse 
section of this tube, toto.lly shut, o. thin film (Pl. 9e, fig. 6, . . .. . ) wns nppo.rent, but 
evidently undergoing o. chnnge, no doubt tending to resorption. Thn.t portion of 
it, ho,vever, which sw·rounds the whole yolk, remnins distinct until the young n.nimol 
is hatched; but in these lo.tter do.ys it is evidently decomposing, (Pl. Dn, fig. 31, a, 
31n, a,) o.t leo.st its cells were more or less sepo.rnted from e11ch other, nnd their 
wo.lls rngged, ns well o.s those or the mesoblusts. In some cells two mesobln.sts 
were still visible. 

SECTION VII. 

FECUNDATION. 

E,·er since I luwe known thn.t our Turtles lny only once n ycnr, I llll\' t' bc~n 

stl'uck with the filet tbnt the ovnry ne,·ertbclcs.~ coutnins eggs of Ycry diflcrcmt sizcN. 

I wa~ led hy this ohservntion to inquire into ·the tlumtiuu of the growth of the 
ov11riun eg~, when I fm·thcr uuticecl thnt these egg~ nppctu• in well-mttrlu~d sets 

G2 
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:0£ different sizes, each se.t being equal in number to the average number of eggs 
laid by the· species Under observation. It thus became evident that the eggs 
require more th'an one yeaz for their .full developm~nt. Once upon this track, it 
appe~ed p~tioable to determine how long o. period this growth embraces ; for, 

08 soon as it could be ascertained how many eggs different species of Turtles 
lsy, there· w.as a standard of comparison obtained for the investigation of the ova
·ries; and, 88 I early learned that the species most common about Cambridge 
exhibit. marked differences in that respect, I selected these species for my firat 
studies. Ohrysemys picta. lays always between five nud seven eggs. I have 
never ooserved· os few ns four, and only occasionally eight. Nnnemys guttnta. 
lay.e · ·gener~y two or three ; I have only once or twice found four eggs in its 
nest; and three times in its ovary. There wns therefore no cho.nce of mnking 
~Sly ·mistake, when compn.ring the number of their ovarian eggs with that of 

·~e· eggs they lay, after I had ascertained that n. few weeks before t.he breed
~g. seRBOn there are the same numbers of mnture eggs to be found in the ovary 
all· tb~se species \lsuo.Uy lo.y in the spring. I felt still grenter confidence in the 
·possibility of coming to precise result..q, after I had found ngn.in and ngnin the 
very same number of eggs in the ovicluct,1 ancl noticed that o.t thn.t time nnother 
set of eggs could be readily distinguished, of the snrue number ns the larger eggs 
left in the ovary. Indeed, the difference between this largest set of ovnrian eggs 
and the smaller ones is so great, even o.t the time '~hen the eggs nbout to be 
lo.id are still in the oviduct, that they are distinguished at the fir~t gln.nce; for, 
though they have unquestionably to remain anothe1· yenr in the ovnry, they are 
already nearly 88 large in diameter ns those which have just left it. 

With & knowledge of these facts, it was ensy to arrive o.t o. full underst~nd

ing of the normal periodicity in the growth of the ovarinn eggs. It soon became 

plain, that shortly before the period of laying there were not only two, but ns 
many as four, distinct setR of eggs in every ovary ; nnd that, nfter the largest 
set had been laid, a new smu.ll set was stnrtecl from o.mona the innumerable 

0 

sm~lest eggs of variable size. It now seemed t.hnt a single question remnined 
to be answered. What is the o.ae at which the Turtle discloses for the first 

• 0 

time such differences between its eggs? Upon opening hwge numbers of' young 

C~ysemys pic to. 
2 it wn.s ascertained, that, up to their seventh yen~·, the ovary con

tains only eggs of very small size, not distingui~hnhlc into set.~ ; but t.hnt with 

1 lt!Jo.e o.lrcculy been ata.ted nbo,·e tJ 1a.~ the ~ggs 
of one omry nrl! not Dt!Cca~urily received into the 0 ,·i

duct of the Enmc side of the nnimul, hut tnny be tnkcn 
up by tho fallopian tube of tl1e oppo!ite side. Sec 
Part n., Cb. 1, SeeL 18, p. 288. 

' Comp. Pnrl II., Ch. 1, Scl·t. J.l, 1'· 2!l:?, whero 
the mo:~l Ju-omimml chm·n<'lct·:: of thi~ ~pcdc~ n111l tho 
ditlcrcnces in it:s si~c, in surl'l'~~h·c y\!a\1':'1 ut·c gircn 

nppt·oximntcly, for the 61-st twcnty-fi\'c ycnrs of its 

elo:i:tlcncc. 
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every succeeding year there appears in thn.t organ n. larger o.nd ln.rger set of eggs, 
each set mnde up of the usuo.l average number of eggs which this species lays, so 
tho.t specimens eleven yeo.rs old, for the first time, contain mature eggs, ready to 

be ln.id in the spring. 
Now another question nrose, When nrc the eggs fecundn.ted 1 Field observa

tions soon to.ugbt me tho.t this species copuln.tes before it is eleven yetU'S old ; I 
bo.ve even seen those tho.t were not over seven yen.nt old nlready performing the 
net, though I hn.ve never seen nny in copulntion younger thn.n these. Thus it 
appears tho.t the first copulo.tion coincides with n new development. of the eggs, 
in consequence of which, n. cet·tnin number of them, equal to thnt which the ape
cies lo.ys, acquire o. larger size, nncl go on growing for four succeHsive yenrs before 
they are laid, whilst n. new set is stnt·ted e\'cry yenr, nt the period of copulntion 
in the spring, eno.bling tllis species to lt\y nnnunlly from five to seven eggs, o.fter 
it hos rencbed its eleventh yenr. 

The question was then nnturnlly ~uggested, whether fecumlntion i~ the result of 
the first net of copulation, or of' the second, the thlrd, or the lm~t; or whether 
the first copulntion only detennines the further brrowth of n certnin number of 
eggs, whlch require o. selies of successive fecundationlJ to undergo their finnl devel
opment. The second nltemntivc nppenrs the more probnblc \vhen it i~ remem
bered thnt Turtles were observed 1 which dicl not ln.y their eggs ns usunl, though 
the yolk had undergone nll the regular chnnges through which it pnsses, up to 
the time the egg has entered the oviducts. Thi~ is nnother fnct which tends to 
prove that fecundation is o. successive net. Though Turtles lny only once every 
year, soon after the period of copuln.tion in the spring, copulo.tion itself does not 
tnkc plnco once merely, every yen.r, ns in nll the animnls known to bring forth 
young once o.nnunlly ; it is repented n. second time, every yenr, in tbe o.utumn, 
shortly before the Turtles retire to their winter-qunrters ; 2 nnd this tnkeR plnce 
without nppnrent connection with nny mo.rked chlUlge in the growth of the egg 
nt that sen.son. So, in Turtles, fecundo.tion does not nppenr to be on instnntn
neous net, resulting from one successful connection of the sex~, as it is with 
most nnimnls. The fnct:J relnted nbove sho,v, on the contrary, that, in Turtles, n 
repetition of the net, t\vice every yenr, for four successive years, is necessnry to 
determine the finnl development of n. new individunl, which mny be uccomplit~hed 

in other nnimnll':l by n Ringle copuln.tion. 
1 t mny be tmggestecl, tlmt, by tm in\'et'tigntiou of the spermt\tic pn.rticle~ nchli

tionnl light wouhl lu! thrown upon tllcse rcmnrknblc cil'cum::~tnucc~. But ~uda 

investigntions prc11ent. ga·enter diflicultie~ in thcse nninmls tham could be :mpposed 

1 ~~:c hl'low, Ch. 2, ~eel. ·1. , Comp. Pnrt II., Ch. 1, Sed. 11, 11. 2tU. 
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at first; o.nd notwithstanding the most diligent senrch, my e1fort8 to trace the sper
matic particles through the oviduct, as high up ns the ovarian eggs, hn.ve been 
unsuccessful. Turtles do not copulate in confinement ; and those which I could 
cn.tch in coitu in their native haunta hn.ve only exhibited spermntic pnrticles in 
the oviduct. I have, still less, been able to trace the sperm into the egg it8elf. 
Indeed, there is no micropyle in the egg of Turtles; nnd I must confess that I 
have not yet seen the first fact which could lend me to admit thnt the spermatic 
particles penetrate into the egg. I om therefore obliged to abstain from expressing 
f:\DY decided opinion upon the question of the penetration of the spermatic par
ticles into the egg, which has of ln.te attracted so much attention among embry
ologists. I can only say, thnt, notwithstanding the high authority upon which it 
is QSSerted as a fact that the spermatic pal't.icles do pnss into the substance of 
the egg through a definite aperture of its envelope, I nm still rather inclined to 

doubt it. 
The aperture observed in the outer membrane of the egg, which hns been 

c~ed micropyle, hn.s olwnys appenred to me to be the result of the sepnration 
of the sac in which the egg is developed, and by no means to pnss through the 
vitelline sac. Without the most co.reful examinntion it is not possible to per
ceive how complicated the so.c is, in which the egg is inclosed ; and I suspect 
that o. kind of Graafian follicle, whil:h in many animals drops from the ovary with 
the egg, has fr.equently been mistaken for a vitelline membrane. I believe, fw ... 

ther, that the scar resulting from the sepn.rntion of thn.t follicle forms the open
ing called micropyle, and tho.t this opening does not traverse the vitelline mem

brane. In Turtles the perforated appearance of the yolk sac arises from the 
presence of the Purkinjeo.n vesicle near the surface of the yolk, n.nd not from the 
existence of a real hole. (Comp. p. 456, 459, aud 460.) After what has been 
said above of the lateral origin of the Pw·kinjen.n vesicle, it is superfluous to 
inRist upon the incorrectness of the view of those who would ascribe its ~upcr
ficiol position to the influence of fecundation. It is formed in tha.t po:-;ition, nnd 
preserves it as long as it exist.-J. 
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DE~OP!IENT OF THE EMBRYO FROM TilE TIME THE EGG LEAVES THE 
OVARY TO TJ:L\T Ol!' THE llA1'CIUNG OF TilE YOUNG. 

SECTION I. 

THE LA \'lNG OF Tim BOGS. 

To tell AmeriCDJl students thnt little is known of the bnbits of Turtles, the 
lo.ying of their eggs, the gro,vth of their young, etc., \vould perhaps excite o. 
.smile in those who, os boys, ho.ve been in the hnbit of collecting Turtles' eggs ; 
egg-hunting being on occupation of which boys are fond all the world over. Yet 
so it is : what every inhabitant of the country mo.y bn.ve seen n.gnin a.ud a.go.in 
has not yet been collected in scientific works. I bo.ve however n.vn.iled myself 
largely of tho information circulated from beD.rso.y throughout tho community, os 
it was tho best preparation for o. thorough study of the Embryology of these 
nnimols. Guided by these report.~ I could a.vnil myself of the best opportu· 
nitius for direct investigation, everywhere and n.t nll times. But, though this· be 
the cnse throughout the United Stntes, it is nevertheless true thnt this informa,. 
tion is nowhere recorded, and thnt the book-learned nrc ignora~t of wbo.t every 
fn1·mer, living by the side of our ponds and marshes, ho.s known from childhood. 
I cnnnot, on tbo.t nccount, allow this opportunity to pnss without emphntictLlly 
cnlling nttP.ution to n point which is of the utmo~t importance for the fttrther 
progr~ss ol' science in thi~ counta·y, where n. dc~irnble object is hnrdly mmle 
lmown, before its execution i~ t.nken iuto con~iclerntion. Hnd our public and 
private libml'ics been better supplictl, onu t\rl'nJ.?ged with more sy~tem, :;o that 
their U~ficieucic:J in SOme poin~ might hnYC been t\S nppnrcnt 0~ thcil' COm• 
pletene&:J in otho~, the omis:~ion to which I hnve just nlludcd would Cl'l'tni.nly 
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have been corrected long ago, and I should have been too lo.te with the result6 

of my investigations upon this subject, now published in this volume. And it 
should be remembered, that & well-marked blank in ~ library may be as sug
gestive as a well-filled shelf, and mn.y induce the young nn.turnlist to take up 
some branch of study · which has been neglected. For my own part, I well 
recollect, that, on my first visit to the University of Heidelberg,1 at the nge 
of nineteen, on asking the librarian to. show me nil that hnd been publi~hed 

upon the subject of FisheR, he pointed me to a meagre shelf, nnd on exnmining 
ita contents I found that many importn.nt fncts, with which my youthful rambles 
and my early love of Natural History had mt\de me familiar, were unknown to 
natur8.lists. "And is this n.1l?, was my l'epell.ted inquiry. But the librarinn, ns 

well as the professor of ZoOlogy, ossured me tha.t these volumes contnined all 
that was then known to the scientific world on the subject of Fishes. After
wards, I mentioned to Professor Leucku.rt the ftlcts which observation hnd taught 
me with respect to the seasons of spawning, the mode · of growth, the geograph
ical distribution, o.nd the habits of the Fishes of Switzerlnnd; nnd, when I found 
that they were new and interesting to him, I no longer doubted ns to the field 
in which to commence my lnbors. Tho.t blank in the well-ordered librru·y tnught 
me more, o.s to the scientific pa.th which I should choose, t.hnn shelve~ crowded 
with volumes could have done. I mention this nnecdote merely to show the 
importance of systematic arrangement in our librn.ries, in order thnt our young 
students may perceive o.t once in who.t departments their investigntious nre most 
needed. Otherwise, much time may be lost by toiling in nlrendy well-I>Ioughed 
fields, and valuable incts may be left unrecorded. 

For the same reason I would urge upon the consideration of those interested 
in the progress of science in America the value to the student of well-stored 
museums, and especio.lly of loca.l collections contn.ining series of specimens of eyery 
species of n.nimo.ls, plants, minerals, rocks, and fossils found in the vicinity of 
every school throughout the country, with precise indications respecting their ori
gin.2 With reference to this Io.st topic, too much cannot be said of the impor-

1 This wns in the spring of the year 182G, two 

ycnra before tbc publicntion of the first \·olumo of tho 

great "Hj!Stoiro uuturclle ues Poi~:SODS ., by Cuvicr 

Md V nlcncitmncs. 
5 It. is o. grcnt mistake to suppose thnt lnrge muse

ums nre nN:cssnry for the study of Nuturnl Ili~lory, 

IUld tbnt show spctiotcns from di11t:mt countl'ic11 aulll 

much to tlte intct'CSI. ot' n t~cicnlific collccti~n. I tleliU

erately l\$8ert, tbnt there is uot n school-Jaouae in the 

United Stnle~, in tho immediate \'icinily of which it 
would noL be cMy to mnla•, in n few yen~. n '-'ollc<'· 

tion of ontivc t~pecimcns sutlid cnt to illu:'tnliC tht! 
funwuncutnl principle:; of nny l.n-:tnch of Nnturnl fli:;
lory. Nuy, it i!' not too much to mltl, lhnl sud• t'Ollc~ 
tion:J would contribute ga·t•ntly to tho ndvnm·cmrnt of 

scicnt·c if simJalc cntnlonnl!s ol' lltcir conh•nls were 
' 0 

publi!lltcd from lime (\) time. I nrn ~atisficJ, ft'ODl uty 

own expt>ricuct>1 tlml cYcry t~ach \.'Ollcction could, in 
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tance of correct da~ and labe1s for every ·specimen. A moat valuable collection may 
be made olmoat u~leas from want of attention to these detn.ils ; wherens if every 
contribuoor to public or private museums would furnish precise infonno.tion respect
ing the origin of the specimens he has collected, he would confer a real Aervice 
upon Acience. Every specimen should be marked with the exact dnte anti pln.ce 
n.t whioh it wns found, otherwise it mny be worthless for purposes of comparison 
with other specimens. It would not be difficult to show bow importnnt nrc 
these o.ppo.rently trifling details. One exnmple mny suffice. Thousn.nds of speci
mens of the Blind Fish of the Mammoth Cave have been brought home by vis
itors of that interesting locality, o.nd nrc now scattered throughout the country. 
They have been examined n.gain and again by nnturo.lists; but to this dn.y the 
period at which they Hpo.wn hns remained unlmo,m, even though eggs hn.ve been 
observed in their ovn.ry in nn ndv~tnced stn.te of development~ H~td the collect
ors mo.rked the time at which such ~pecimens were cnught, we should lmow, from 
that observation nlone, who.t is their spawning sen.son. And ~o it iij with every 
kind of specimens ; without nccw·nte dntes 've shnll lenrn little from them, of what 
they might tench u~ if they were properly 1nbellcc1. 

With reference to tho subject of Turtle~ now wtder conftitlemtion, the cn.use of 
the discrepancy between the knO\vledge of the lenrnerl nutl of the field observer 
lies in tho circumstance, that, in the Old World, no Turtles nrc to be found in 
the immedio.te vicinity of the great centres of study, nnd thtlt most of the infor
mation collected upon these nuimnls hns been a·ecorded from tbe cnsual observations 
of travellers. In this estimation I do not, of course, include the investign.tions 
made upon their structure, which mo.y very well be irnced tu1d completed from 
specimens preserved in alcohol; as every no.turnlist knows tbat one of the master
works upon Compnrntive Anntomy is tbnt of Bojnnus upon the Anaoomy of the 
fre~h-wo.ter Turtle of Eastern Europe.1 Rathke hns nlso published ns full an 
Embryology of tho.t species 1 ns the circumsto.uces under which it wns prepared 
would allow, n. monogro.ph, which, with his mnuy other embryological reseo.rches, hns 
won for him o. plnce in that constelln.tion of eminent writers whose studies ho.ve 
ronde Embryology whnt it now is. But it is felt, on almost e\1ery page of hi:-1 work. 
t.hnt ho lnbored under n. scna·city of mntel'inls ·which constantly impeded his pro
grc~. As I cnu plend no such difficulties for the imperfections which my present 

h:M ctmn 1\•n ycur,t, he mudc worchy of n l'llrcfut cx

nminntiun Ly C\'CII I11C IUOJ<I l'r-ilicul ru·ofc:tlliuunl llllltl• 

rolia>tl-1, nnJ woulcl nfliml to the tcndaN'.:t unJ IIU(Iiltt n 

sourrc of c\'Cr new inlt·r~:<l in thdr wulk!t, mul of l~\'l't 
int:rcll.lling CXIl'U:.iou ur tha:ir ki1CI\\·J.•a1gt•, mut uhiJi1y lu 

ol.t:~crr<.>. In ~lus~u~·Lu:~cu~ u \'t'ry goo•l llrginuiu' 

Jans nlrcudy tu~tm nuult:, in i\C\'l'ntl todJOutg : mul mu!i.l 

&Ul't'l':ssl'ully Ly 1\lr • • r. "·· P •• h•nk11, in MitltltdtOr<•'· 
1 HuJ,\l'l' IJ ( L), Aunlomc 'fcj;IUtlini:' l~ur·ol"''"~• 

Viln" mul Ll.'iJ,·· tig. lt:U!I-:?1, \'ul. lui. 
2 R.\TIII\t; (II), Uclt~·r eli<.> gulwida·lung d(•r 

~cleihlkrutcu, lln1Uo:<d1wcig, 1~-!tc, 1 \'uL -ltn. 
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work undoubtedly still conto.ins, I feel the more the responsibility I have assumed, 
in undertaking to write anew the Embryology of that order of Reptiles. But, if 
I co.nnot expect to exhaust the subject, I may u.t lenat hope to show bow 
instructive this field may become for the American student, and how important 
it is for science in general. Every European embryologist must envy the oppor
tunities our naturalists have in this respect; and it is the duty of those who pos
sess such. ·advantages to supply fully o.nd freely nny nd<litionnl information which 
a thorough comparison of the structure and embryology of the different genera 
and families of our Turtles mo.y n.fford, nnd which is not nlrendy included in the 
following pages. 

The age o.t which Turtles begin to b.y hns been nscertnined, with sufficient 
precision, only for one species, our common Clu·yscmys picta.. By the help of n. 
·Seri'es of specimens, from those just born \lp to mlult ones, it wns possible to trnce 
the progress of growth of the ovn.rian eggs till they were ready to drop into 
the oviduct; and thus the fnct was elicited, thn.t the eggs llo not begin to differ in 
size among each other by any readily npprecinblc amount until the seventh yenr, nnd 
that the process of reproduction by lnying is not commenced before the eleventh year. 
Several other genera of this o.nd other families were examined in reference to this 

point, but for wo.nt of materio.ls the iuvestigntion wns not cnrded on so exten: 

sively nor with so much precision ns 'vith Chryscmys pictn ; yet enough hns been 
seen to war1·ant the assumption, that from the eleventh to the fourteenth yenr 1 

is about the age at which most, if not o.ll, our nntive fresh-water Tm·tlc~ lny 
their eggs for the first time. 

Again: the time of the year at which they ln.y is the sttme fo1· both the 
northern and the southern species, without rcfm·ence to physical diJTerence$, such 
as temperature, moisture, etc., or climate in genernl. Graptemys LeSueurii, which 

lays as early as the first of June, gives the earliest instance of incubntion in the 
year, and this is a western and south-western species. Chelydro. serpentino., the spe
cies most widely distributed in the United Stnte8, n.t the North lays ns cnrly ns 
the tenth of June, and continues to do so till the twenty-fifth: some individuals dis· 
posing of their burden as early as the first date, and others ns lo.te ns the lnt.ter. . . 

1 A careful comp•uison of the rclnth·e distance of 

the &U<.'i!Cssi\'e linclJ ot' growth of the !)cnlcs mny ~nt

isfy uny ono thnL tho Turlll's grow more mpidly 

during the first ten or twelve ycnl"l' of' tl1cir life; nn1l 

thnt uftcr tho twclnh or lburtcl'nth yc.•nr the rnte; of' 

inercl\.:lc is <.'Onsitlcn,bly diminislu!d. From tlac litct!• 

observed in our ULtlo Chryscmylf picll\ it.. is ccrtniu 

thnt this is nlso tho period ni which they IJcgin to fuy. 

There exi~t);, no •louiJt, :;ome diffl•rcnt'c IJt'tW<'<'n •lifft'r

cnt liunili••tt • IJnt J. u1l"ill"' ft·om the dum0"'t' in th~:: n\lc I I 0 Q 

of incrcnsc nncr thl! twelfth or fom·ll!('lllh ~·cnr in 

dim.·s·<.'nt t<Jlccic~, thl't'~ ('nn IJc no ,Jonht that thi:; il\ n 

cl'iticnl J'l't·iocl in thl• lite ol' nllthl! ::t·:aly t'rt•:Oh-wntt'r 

mul lnn•l 'l't·~ltlllinnln, n111l Chry::cmy~ Jlil·tn ~hl'w:; 

1111\t thi~ i:; comtcctcJ with the period of thci•· li•·~t rc· 

lll'Oductiou. 
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No one of our Turtles makes more thnn n. single nest.. They deposit nll their eggs nt 
once. Chrygemys pictn hns nn nlmost itlcnticnl pcr·iocl of incubn.tion with Ch(!lydm. 
tterpcutinn, nn.mely, from the eleventh to t.he twenty-first of June, nnd even to 
the twenty-fifth; -since eggs were found in the ovitlur.t, ns l&Lte n.q the Iotter ·dnte, 
in o. Turtle picked up in the field nnd opcuctl nt once. TbnlnttsO<!hclya Cnounnn. 
n southern mlU'ine speci~lf, lnys n.ct lnte n.-4 the fom·t.h of J unc. Lntcr thnn the 
dn.tc:~ mentioned nbove, no Turtle hns hccn known to lny, t.>xccpt. in confinement. 
whe1·e the time of ln.ying is occnsionnlly ddnyecl fhr n. wlwle mout.h, nnmcly, till 
the eighteenth nnd twentieth of .July ; nml yet, in very mnny inl'-'tnncc:t, the embryo 
of such eggs wns nli\'C, nnd continued its uormnl tll'vclopmcnt. A Cinol:ltcrnum 
pcnn~ylvnnicum, kept confined, di<l not lny till t11e ~cvcnt.h of Octubcr, nml then 
only brought forth o. Hingle egg, which wns in nll pr·ohnbility not fccuudntcd, 
judging from the uunnt.urnl nppenrnncc oi' the yulk. 

The beginning of the development of the cmhr_ro, in the ortlinnry ncceptntion 
of the term, coincides ncithc1· wit.h the net. of (ccumlntion nor with the lnying 
of the eggs. But, even if we t'lJ()ulcl extl•ncl the m<'nning of the term embryo 
to the whole botly of t.hc egg. then• j:-; no nppredable <'Onn~ction, in Turtle~~ 

between its developing nml the nets ju8t nlltull•cl to, ~m·h n~ i:-; known to cxi~t 

in other nnimnl~. The egg is formed, nucl it~ clevclopml'nt gul'l'l on to n cea·tnin 
point, long before the fir~t copnlntion tnltcl'l plnl'l'. Allt'r t:hh~ it continueti to 
incre~e in size nml to umlergo n ~cl'ic::: of intl•rnnl change~~ cluring severn} ~uc

cc&Jive yeun;, bcfm·c ~egmcntnt.ion tnltc~ plncc; nml, tJJOugh thi~ pruct\ss follows the 
lnst connection or th(! sexe~ which prccccles the lnying or the cg!:,~, it ill hnrclly 
legitimnte to nscribc it to thnt- net., l'lincc copul:ltion lm.-. been repented ngnin nnd 
ngnin yenrs before scgmentntion int•·oducc<l nnothc1· t>hnsc in t.he <levelopmcnt of 
the yolk, nntl eggs were found in which sehrmentnt.ion hnd hegun, though they 
were not fecuudntecl. It seems to me more cuncorclnnt \\ith the filet~ obsenccl 
to infer thnt fccundt\tion is nnother of thu:-;c orgnuic impul~cs unclc1· which the 
uc\'dopmcnt of the egg, begun without it, is now impcllec.l into uew phnsc~ con
comitnnt. with this net, but not nbsolutely initiated hy it. The nutumnnl copu
lntiun. which tlmli fhr hns not even been found to coincide with nny pnrti~ultu· 

lllO\'l'Ull'llL in the gt·uwth or the egg. cea·tn.iuly ju~tifies ~uch (\, view. But, though 
1 wuulcl in~ist upon this interpretation of the fhct~, n~ ohsl'r\'('cl in 'l'urtlc~. it 
clnl!14 nut fcJlluw~ that·. in other nnimnls, the inUucnce ul' Jccumlation is not more 
<lit·cl'l1y l'Ullllct·ll!&l with tlw dmngl'S tht• l'g~s ltntlergo. ]n this rc::;pl'l'l· :tg~tin 

c\'CI')' t~·pe tnu:4 he iu\'estignll•t.l J'lw it::;dl~ hl•IC.u·l~ nn.r getll'l'nl theory uJ' tt•cuncl,t· 
tion cnn be nttuilll'c1. 'l'lw only lhct relnting ln 'l'urtlc~ which rt•mains Ullli\tl':O:. 
tionnhJe in this c~untH.'<'linn~ i~, tltnt the egg~ nn~ :-;till in tltl~ cw:u·.r whl•tl thl• 
lnst copulntiun tnkl':-~ ]'htCl', hut :mon nfh•t·wnrcl~ pns~ into till• o\·icluc.-t. 

63 
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It is not easy .to nscorto.in the length o£ time during which the eggs remnin 

in the oYid~ct· n.ft.er they ho.ve esco.ped from the ovary; from wont of direct 
observation it remains o. mo.tter of co~ecture. Referring to the tables 1 inserted 

1,Tbe obserntioua xecorded hero wcro chio8y mnllo 

with the-~ow of aacert.nining bow long tho egce ro
maill in the. oviduct, ud nlao tho limo of lnying. Hun
d_rcda of Turtlea were opened bcaidr.a, for the purpose 
or oacortaining tlae awcmgo number of eggs '"hich 
di&'orent apeciei lo.y, o.nd also to tTBcc the pawnge of 
the eggs from the ovo.ry or one aida to tlao oviduct of 
tho other aide; but the fneta 11$CCrtnined in thnt wny 
woro no~ tnbulnted, nncl nro simply mcntionetl in tho 
text. The queries indicntc simply tlao.L the eggs wcro 
not counted. 

CO'EL \'DRA SERPE.,.,-INA. 

OUIUU. 0f1Dam. 
DUL -- l.&Ut. lllllUIULI. 

Illata&. Len. JUPt. kR. 

-- - - - -
1-!llot 10, '66 - - - - lAid 
J a.DoU, '6e - - 40• - - In coullacmenL 
JRDOU, 165 - - - - nld 
JllDO 11, '66 - - - - hull 
JRDO 161 •6t - - ao• - - Cicalrici!J. 21 In tho ten 

a nil 16 lu I lie! rl&hl 

j:u'o 11, '66 
O,.llr)'o In conflucau:nt. - - - - laid 

UDI 11, '" - - n• - - Takon rrom two anlmnle. 
Jw10 1D1 '66 - - ? - - Out or tll\'C:n llnhnl\h 

opened, t n·o had not yet 

!JUDo 101 '66 
luhl. - - - - - 1'111• Wilt o~ncd Jnl\' 20, 
and round to coi'11alu 

~:11020, '68 
"~· Seo tl111t dolo. - - - - lAid 

UIIO 21, '61i - - - - ll&ld 
UDt 221 '6' - - - - laid fn c:onRncmonL 

~~~~· u. 'lit - - - - lAid In conOoewont. 
UDI 14. '66 - - - - 111111 

Ju11121, '6e - - - - lAid In ton6noment. 
Juoo u, '66 - - - - lAIII Scon 1Ayh1K1 llut C:(:ll not 

collocted. 
July 20, 'Ali - - ? - - Embryot all,.o. lu COD• 

Aoemeut. 

OINOSTERNUll PENNSl'LV ANICUM. 

Ouaw. Onovcn. 
DnL l.luo. Rmuau. 

I 1u,M. a..n. nl;1tt.
1
1Kn. 

------ - -
Julr 3, 'GO - - •• - - ,\11 •rcdmen• c.or t11l• •rc· 

July 30, '66 
cll'a wt-rc: In t-nnO:~t-m'ul. 

3 - 1 - - Thrtr ur tho~!!&:' ju•t MJn. 
.. 1 '2 

lly IO ~Iller U10 U\'kiUtl. - - -.. 1 1 - - -
II 2 1 - - -II 2 - - I - Twu nf tltc- t'J:~ jn•t f!'l\• 

OaL T1 'GO 
1),• to ~nltr thl' uvl.Ju\'1. - - - - htll.l ("~onloly t~•t ft•t•uul.luh:ol.l 
No tmbryo \'lllblc:. 

OZOTDF.CA ODORATA. 

Dnw. ~~-10"~~·· l.llllo Jl&lu au. 

ru;~t1. Lett. ru,bt. Ld\ . 

. ·- - - - -
.Juno 6, 'to( - - a 8 - I"' c:ouflm:mant. 
.Juno T. •r.• - - 2 2 -.. " 
Juno28, 'M - - - - lllhl iThrc-o r~ 
July D, •r,r. - - - - lnhl,ln conOnomcmt. 
July 10, 'M; - - - - luhl ' 1 •• 

CDR\'SEli\'S rlCT A. 

o" .. "'"· On11acn. 
Dna. L.uo Ita A lULl. 

ru1t~t. Lrll. ntatat. a..n. 
- - - - -

Mnyl2, ·~ .. 2 - - - Jn confinement. 
Mnr 1~. 'M 3 2 - - - .. .. 
:OIIl)' lG, '6• ll I - - - .. .. 
Mil\' 20, •r.• 8 2 - - - It .. 
.luitO a, '62 - - ,. - - " " Our, ahell aon. 
Juno 11,'" - - - - luhl In conOul!mrnL 
~~"" , •• '(,6 - - - - laid .. .. 

UIIO 18, '66 - - - - lnlll It " .lu~to, '66 - - - - IIIII! •• .. 
JUliO 21, ' 61i - - - - laid It It 

fune 21, '62 ,. - - - - In cnnfincmrut. 1\c:ltl 

.I uno 2&, '66 ? 
yrur't brood. - - - - O~nod tU 'ouu ~caught. 

GRAPT£)1\'S L!!~UJ::URII. 

~·--· DnL 

~-""'·~· 
lluuau. 

n z..n. 

.1\UIO l, '60 - ·r -1-- ~ ll&t.s ~~~tc:hcz, lllu. 

rT\'CDElll'S CONCIN~A ( F'lt~rhtanll.} 

Of .. IUU. OfiDIIOTI. , 
Dna. L.u~ Jlr.lUIIU. 

Weil l . z..n. IUaltL kn. 
-- - -- - - - --

.laly 1:!, 'GO - - II 0 - In ~:uufiuctnonl. Nntt•lu•t.. 

MA LACllCLf:)l)l\'S l' ,\I. liST IUS. 

- -- ·-- .. 
0\'.\IIIU. OVIMH'U . 

Dua. l.&IJ> Jtu.\11&1 • 

RIKltl. ~n. RIJ:bl . Lo·n. 
- - - - . 

.lui.'· :!, •r.r, - - - - llllol l11 ccmRnl'llllmt. 
July a. •r.r. - - - - llllol ••• .. 
July l:l, '66 - - :J :l 

_, .. 
It 
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below ·among tho foot ·not~s, for the times of Jn.ying, which indicate olso when the 
eggs were found in the oviducts and when in the ovo.ry, it mny be possible to form 
some idea. of the difficult,y which the solutio.n of this problem presents, when we 
soe, that, for instance, Oirio~ternum pennsylvn.nicum in one cnse ho.d egbra in the 
oviduct by July 8, whilst in nnother they were still in the ovn.ry ns ln.te n..~ July 
SO, o.nd in still o.nother of the Jnttor dn.te they wet·e pnrUy in tho ovary nnd 
pnTtly in the oviduct.. Again: on the 21st of J nne, 1856, ~ix apecimens of Nn.ne
mys guttnta. were opened, and all found to hnve n.lrencly laid; whil'it on the 25th 
of June, 1855, this snme species hn.d not finished depositing it.<J eggs; thus show
ing nearly o. week's vo.riation, no inconsiclero.ble n.mount of time when we reflect, 
thnt, with this species, the laying scnaon lnsts but n. week. This observo.tion loses 
much of its importance, however, from the fnct thnt it relntes to broods 1nid in 
two different yenrs. 

EUYS )fF.LEAC:RIS. 

Of.AILIU, Otuvm., 
llln. L&IJ\. JlDAau. 

I 
IU&b.t.. ten. fUclsl. a.rn. 

- -- - -
~~aoao, '64 •Ia • 6 - tn connn~mt'nt. 
ulrlT,'" - - - Nost ycn\1'1 brood. 

NA~Em'S C:UT'l'ATA. 

OfAAJIIo OtUIOOft, 
D.ua. """'· Jl&.IUIIQ, 

IU&bt. ten. 11J&bL a.m. 
- - - - -

Mlly8,'U • 0 - - - In conlln~mOJ1t • 
MD)' 12, 'U :1 0 - - - .. .. 
May JD, '64 I J - - - II .. 
llny 28, '64 a 1 - - - .. II 

&l11y ao. '61 - - J 1 - II II 

)lay 81, '6• 2 1 - - - II II 

Juuo3, '" - - 1 J - .. " ShollthiD, 
10R. 

• Juno 8, '64 - - 2 1 - In connnement. 
.luno::o, ' 66 - - - - laid Fll'llt cl11to nr lnylng. 
Juuo21, 'C.:J 1 2 - - ~txt yo11r'1 brood. 1'ho .. I 0 - - - olcatrice~ on tho O\'llf)' 

" 1 1 - - - rtuh. .. 1 2 - - -.. I 2 - - -It 1 0 - - -
.fun~ :!1, •r.r; - - - - In hi 
.lunv:c., •c.r. - - a• - - Fi\'O Tnrtlca opon~·l : 11nd 

nil but une lutd lnhl • 
• luno:11, '62 - - 2 - - In couOmmumt. 
. luu~ ::1, '68 1 :s - - - l'i~·xt )'llnr·~ brood • Tho 
• lUll\' :!0, 'fo3 II I - - - l'lc:ultlc~: Cn•ah. 

•• I u - - - It .. I f) - - - .. .. :1 0 - - - .. 
" I II - - - " .. u I - - - " 

• luly 0, '62 - - - - htlol In c:onrnt. J:::mbryo oll\·c:. 
.lui~· lll1 'fo:l - - - - '""' 

.. " .Juh• II 'G·> - - - - lulo.J " " .lui\· 1:s: .,.; - - - - lnlol " .. 
.July 111, 'G:I - - - - lnlol .. " 

Gl.\'rTE:\1\'S I~SCULrTA. 

D4TL 
0f41UU. I OriDII~,...I 

•WID, nl.ll.lau. 

nl,bl. I kl\. lllabL a.rn. 
·- - - - -

&In)" 8, '64 G 2 - - - All tho •(ll'Ohnont nr thl.a 
)fay C., •r.• • 2 - - - IIJIOt•l~• \\'Oro kopt In 
llay II, ' 64 4 0 - - - c:<mOnmJoht, !Jut not till 
)Jay II, '61 :1 8 - - - IIOcr r~ocuud•tlou. 
)lt~y 111, '64 8 4 - - -llny li, 'C.t - - 1 2 - No •hell: 11nlmol young 
~Jpy 18, '64 - - 2 6 - ~~~ AhelL 
!>lay 20, '64 - - .. 2 - Shell 10ll. 
)hay 23, •u - - II .. -)Jay::;, •u - - 8 • - ShelltnR: volk IOJ:IliOn\'g. 
May :111, 'Gt - - 4 3 - \'ulk •ogmimtlug. 
May 211, '64 - - • 2 -

CISTUDO \'IRGI~EA • 

Orune. 0TUIIIOfl, 

Due. L.uA lllxuu. 
IUabt. kR. Riebl. IAI\ . 

- - - - -
.Tuao 6, '64 - - 2 a - ILtthcr •oR aht'IJ. 
I uno 0, '64 2 2 - - - In C'nnno~m~nt. 
.Juno ::6, '6C. - - .s• - - OJ~UOII Ut JOOII IU CAUght. 
Juno 80, '64 - - a :s - In ~o-onRncment. , 

XJ.:UODATJ-:S CAROLI~llS. 

On a~.~~ . OriDUnt. 
DnL ---· Lt. II\ naauu.. 

IU~ltl.:~· IU,;hl • r..-n. 
- --- -

.June. -I- ln~'l' • In Now OrlcanL 

Thl• • • mark thn t•gg" tht! JIU:4iliun of which, on 
lL~.! ri~hl or l•·l't sitl~o·, wa1.:4 nut uoticcal. 
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Now, uuless one spends dn.y after day o.nd week after 'vcek in the fields in 
tho neighborhood of the breeding grotmds and catches ench dn.y n. gren.t number 

of Turtles of ·different species, in order to nsccl'tnin t.he presence of eggs in the 
oviductS, (~ mn.y very ren.dily n.nd confidently be clone by inserting the finger 

between the shield n.nd the pln~tron, juat in front of the hinu lcb~) nml then 
hn.ving marked them lets them go ngnin to rcmnin li·ee nnd in u. nntnrnl nml 

untrrunmelled stn.te until they cnn he tnken up ugniu pcrhnps within the next 

few· Ilours or the next uo.y, it is utterly imllO~sib)e to determine When the cgbrs 

enter the oviduct, n.nd how loug they remttin in thitJ orgnu. Although we hnvc 

seen many Turtles laying their eg~:,rs in confinement in a. lnrge ynr<l wlterc they 
were kept well fed nml furnished with p1ent.y of wnte1·, whid1 is very e~sential to 

some species, and although the8e egb~ tlevclopcd thei1· embryos, t>till they were 

always _retarded, .both ns to the time of thch· being lnid, nml to the nd\'anccmcmt 

of. the young itself. By 1·efereuce to the table~,1 it will be seen that iu two 

instances the eggs of Nnuemys guttntn. nnu of Chelydm. sca·ptmtinn. were rl'tuincd 

in the oviduct nen.rly n. whole month heyontl the u~ual time or laying, in con

sequence of the confmement of these nnimnl~. 'l'he former having dug, a~ usunlJy, 

o. hole with it.s hind le::,rs, nt lnst d1·oppetl its progeny into the excavation~ nud 

covered the sn.me ro n.q to leu.ve no tmcc of its opemtion~ ; but the ln.tte1· wns 

opened, nnd found still retaining its brootl . 

.AB to the time of the dny at which '£urt.les lay, there hnve been not more thnu 

three d.ifi'orent species of so muny distinct gene11l. observed throughout the luying 

senson; but, o.s n. grent mnny were seen nlwnys laying in the same pnrt oi' the 

dn.y, there cnn be no tloubt thnt different species lu.y regulul'ly nt tlificrent times. 

Chrysemys pic~ nnd Nuncmys guttnta depo::;it theh· eggs in the evening, ii·om ~ix 
to ho.lf-pnst eight o'clock,_ and Chelydrr~ serpent.inn. in the morning, ii·om lour to 

twelve midday. Ozotheco. odorntn was seen lnying but once, unmely, nt hnlf:pnst 
eight in the evening. 

In this connection it will be most pro11er to give some nccount of the kind 

of nests which theRe nuimn]s mnke, nnd of their mnnner of proceeding in the to1 ... 

mntion of the sume. We hnve nlrcmly nlhu.leu ln·ictly to the lnying of om~ spe

cies, (Ntmcmys guttatn,) in confinement;. but woul<l ~a.y in ndtlition, lha.t tui:ot :-pe

cici:, ns well ns Chry~emy:-J pictn, cligs n. perpemlil·ulnr hull~. whm·ens Chdydm. :;m·· 
l>cntinn. excu.vn.tc~ nt fir:-.t tlirectly downwn.l·tl:-; nml them 1:\tcmlly, ~u thnt thl' witll·~t 
}llll't of the hole, in WILich the cgb~ nJ'C dcpo:::itetl, i~ 011 one ~it)c of thl' l'Xtl'l._ 

nnl opening of tuc nc~t.. Hence n. :;tick tlu·u:-;t ~tmight into the mouth ut' the 

nest woultl nut touch t.h\! c~m~, which m·c lnill iu the latcml t1ilntatiuu of' tho 

1 Sec p. ·HIS 111111 ·1 tltl. 
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e~cnvntion. Tho £1\ot, tho.t these nnimo.Is oftentimes dig several holes before select
·ing one for deposi~ shows thnt they exercise n. disoriminntion with regard to the 
fitness or unfitncs.~ of these seveml spobi lbr the encourngement nnd ra.pid devel
opment of their young. When engngetl in digging or lnying. notwith~tnnding their 
hnuitunl shyness nt other times, they Rcem utterly unconsciou~ of nny intruder, 
but proceed in their .ocouplltion till it is fini~hcd, nncl tilt'u, t.rnmpliug dowu nntl 
t51Uoothing over tile enrtb, go tlmt wlum tlry the pluce of' the nc~t mo.y uot be 
uuticeo.Lle, leo.ve the spot tmd tli:;nt,pea.r umong t.heh· U!lunl hnuuts. 

SECTION II. 

DEl'OSlTJON OF TJIE .\LDUliEN Mil> l·'UlL'l.\TJO~ OF 'fllF. SlmJ.L. 

Before t>rocccding to llcsoribe the successive dt'po~ition of the nlbumt'n nnd shell 
nruWld the yolk, a few words in rcf<mmce to the functions or tile vna·iom~ a·egion~ 

of the o·rgnn in which tltelie ueposits tnke plncc, will not he innpproprinte. At the 
time of breeding, the blootlve~seh~ of the 0\'t\l'Y lt\'U UllUl'unlly full, l\t:J if goa·getl with 
blood j nDU the bJnck pigm<.>nt cell~ ~0 much inca·en~cd, thut the fhltl of the nlCSl!ll• 

tery, to which t.be ovnry is su~pl'nded, np}ll'nr~ blncki:.;h, nml blnck ~h·cnks uccom
ptmy nnd overlie cuch bloouvesscl 1 (Pl. Ub, fig. !l, Un). Though numerous Tur
tles were O))eued from dny to tluy, nt the time when the eggs wca·e pnssing from 
the ovnry into the oviduct, (fig. 10,) yet so mpiuly docs this procu~ go on, tltnt 
not only was it impossiiJie to cntch the egg uropping from the one null entering 
the other, but even to fiutl n single egg in or ucnr the nutcriur 1,nrt of the )us~ 
nnmcll orgnn. In one in~tnnce, howe\'er, the Fnllopinu tube wns found in n stnte 
or turgescence, immedintely nfter fccundntion, nml the trumpet gnping, ns if open 
Lo l'Cl'ch·e tile egbrs dropping from tile o\'ury. In nll cnscs where the eggs lmd 
cutt•rl'cl tile oviduct, (fig. 11,) they were found in its lower pnrt, some witil shell~ 

111111 ulht•t·~ without thi~ CO\'el'ing, tWll ngttin n few witil but little n)bumeu nrounu 
tlwm. This wu might nlmo~t h:wc conjcctua·ccl, hntl the thin, semit.rnnspnrNlt 
nnllll'l' ol' t.Jtu pn \'ilion nml the immcclintc neighboring po1'tion of the ovilluct 
IJc:>cu con:-;idl!t'l'cl l't·om thi~ point of \'iew. 

llowcn·r~ the•·~ m•ccl J.c no <luuht now tlmt nt lt·n~t one lmll~ if nut mun•, 
uf tile O\'icJuct ~Cl'\'l~S fol' just.. wlanL il~ 111\llW llllliCatl·~ mcn:ly tu l'Om}m~t the 

1 h will ~~~ :>huwn in uuullll'r t'lllllh'l'licm, tlml tht• 

rua·mnliun ul' J·i~lll\'111 ~·dis Jll't·c~·· l ~:' t•\·t·a·ywlwrc cltu 

"l'l"'llnllwt• ul' Llomh·•·.•::cl:&, :11111 :olnalll:( in tlirwl rc· 
lutiun to tltdr lonnnliuu. 
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eggs from the embrace of the ovary to the lnst third of its own channel, there to 
be endowed with au albuminous and calcareous covering, and withal to assume the 
shn.pe peculiar· to each species. In reference to the shat.pe of the eggs of vari
ous genera, it is important to mention thn.t they vnry grently in form, and thnt 
their outline does not answer to the prevnlent theo1·y thnt their passnge through 
the na.rtow channel of the oviduct gives them their form, aince we hnve those 
which are perfectly sphericn1, and yet sustnin ns g1·ent n. laternl pressul'e from the 
embracing wnlls of the shell-forming conduit as tho~e which are more or less 
oval. We need therefore rulduce nothing more ngniust this mechnuicnl theory 
beyond the statement of such an obviously coutiicting fu.ct ns the one just men
tioned. We would, however, refer to the plastic power which gives to the 
~bryo its typical form while it fionts in the mic.lst of n. uniformly pressing 
fluid, in order to answer the question ns to whnt renders some eggs nlmost 
cylindrical, others ovnl, n.nd those of ce1·tnin specie~ more or less curved, appronch
ing even to o. kidney shape, whilst others are brondly ovnl, and finally, some 
perfectly sphericnl. 

Since no eggs were found in the oviduct before the shell membrane hnd 
already been deposited, n.t least partially, it might be presumed ns o. matter of 
course that the albumen also hnd alrendy tnl<en its plnce around the yolk. 
This supposition is negntived, however, by the occurrence of eggs, observed c.~pe

cio.lly in one well marked instnnce in Glyptemys in::tculptn, which f01·med n series 
of five in one oviduct, situn.ted at the extreme po~terior end of that organ, nnd 
close to one another, presenting just ns mn.ny different gmdes of nlbumen nnd 
shell-lining deposit. The nlbumen wns thicke1· and the shell lining more opnque 
for each successively more posterior egg, showing nt o. glnnce that not only the 
albumen, but the shell lining, wo.s depositing n.t one nnd the same point of the 
oviduct; and moreover that the albumen, in order to rench its destined position, 
must filtrate through the meshes of the fibrous shell lining. There is no dispn~ 
ing this fact, which readily proves the normality of another single cn~e which 
we hn.ve noticed, showing a still grenter disparity between the nmount of nlbumcn, 
and the shell lining by which it wns CO\'ered. The egg in question wns found 
in comt>nny with o.nother, in the right oviduct of the snme nnimnl; it wns covt'rcd 
by a. ~hell lining as thick nnd opnque as the most postel'ior of the left ovithtd, 
but the albumen wns not hulf clepo!:litcd (Pl. 9b, fig. 4b) ; the more teuncious nntl 
denser portion, (a) which clings so closely to the yolk snc (U) when tl young egg 
i~ b1·oken open and the more external nucl ncnrly fluid portion drops nwny, wns 
all thnt presented it.c;elf: No,v under 1mc~ ch·cum:;;tnncl'~, in 01·clcr to nllow the 
nlb~men to n.ttnin its clestined bulk, the vel'y elnstic :ihell lining must ~trctch to 
a. grent extent; moreover the former probnbly solidifies ns mpillly ns it infil· 
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trntes, innsmuch os upon opening these eggs nothing but n thin, bn.rdly conHistent, 
jelly-like albumen pressed its smooth surface ngninst the closely embracing shell 

membmne. 
From the foregoing fncts, it is evident tbnt the concentric ln.yers of albumen 

o.ro not deposited by direct apposition of the glnndulnr wnll of the oviduct upon 
the yolk snc ; so thn.t, whatever turns the egg mny mnke in its pn.ssnge along 
tho clmnnol of the Jo.ttcr, this glniry cnvt!lope iM not impl'<!S.'lCU with snch n spirnl 
o.rmngement of its stmta. as constantly obtnins in thnt o1' Birds; consequently there 
o.re no. chnlnzm. Ago.in: we mn.y justly infer from thiK structure thnt there is no 
spiral motion of the egg, in its clcscent from the inlet to the outlet of its con
duit, otherwise n. simple inversion of the egg would not injure its contentg, ns 
e:\.-perience bns ebown to be the cnf;e when inmh·crtently n. Tul'Ue wns O)lened 
whilst ln.ying upon its bnck, nnd t.he eggs wt'rc tnkcn out in this nbnormnl posi
tion ;·1 whereas in the nlbumen of Bh·ds the chnlnz:u nrc formed cnrly, nnd serve 
ns nxles, upon which the yolk snc l:lwin~ nncl kct'p~ its cmbl'yonic side upper
most, whilst the more exterior nlbumcn revolves nbout iL Except to mention thnt 
tho whole olbumen is deposited befol'e the culcm·cous dcpo~ition commences, we 
will defer o.ny gencml rcmnrks in reference to the shell until we come to describe 
its microscopic structure. 

Whnt we bnve just shown in 1·cgnrd to thu nliJumen, the shell lining, nud 
the shell deposit, lends \'cry nnturuUy to the question, Wlmt is the e~cntinl differ
ence, between the mode of formntion nml t.he stl·ucture of these conceuta·ic lnyers, 
which l'Cndcrs them so distinct from ench other, nnd how cnu they nll be the 
product of one nntl the snmc poa·tion of the snme orgnn ? The only reply we 
cnn mnke to the lo.tter pnrt of this question is, thnt it is just os po:JSiblc fo1· one 
orgnn, more or less complicntcd, to perform divea'Se functions, ns thn.t so simple n. 
structure os nn egg cnn produce, within itself, the multitude of functions which 
constitute the orgnnie whole of nn independent nuimnl ; but how· this is done still 
rcmninR o.mong the mysteries innccettsible to our investigations. .AJJ regnrd~ the 
fin-t pm·t of the question, we will cnclco.vor to nnswel' it so fnl' ns our obst!rvn.
tiou:; umy guide us. '\\T e htwe nlrendy proved, by du·ect oculo.r demouRtrntion, thnt 
tht' ga·cnter pnrt, nnd, we woultl :mggest., perhnp~ the whole, of the nlbumcn i~ nt 
tim~:-~, it' not nlwny:-~, clt'po:-;itcd by infiltmtion through the nlrendy pnrtinlly foa·mctl 
nml ~.ruchmnicnlly tlcv~loping ~hl'll-lining memhrnuc. Now, notwith:-~htmling thi~ sub· 
,..tnncc cntl'I'S the <'tmfinc~ of th~ lining ml'mlmtuu in n. lluicl Ntntl'1 y~t it by no 
mctutl'l l'onlium·~ in thi~ t·omlition, noa· does it l'l'ntnin t'imply, ns nt th~ fil'~t g1nncc 
it seems (u hl~, n gdntinou~ homogeneous Lctl, in whid1 the yoJk rc:-;t:-a. 
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. The consistency of the fl'esh albumen of Turtles' eggs is much grcnter thn.n 
in Birds. so much so tbnt the shell o.nd shell mcmhrnne mny lJe st.rippcd off, if 
removed' before absorption is for n.dvnnccd nud the yolk nud sm·•·ouncling glniry 
envelope remnin uncbnnged, nnd mny evel\ b~ tnkcn \\p in the hnml without. t\t\5-

tnining any injury. It is nlso o. vc1·y easy nmttcr to strip off ~C\'Cl'nl ln.ycr:-:, one 
nft.cr the other, even down to within one or t.wo strntn, o1· sometimes to tbe ·very 
last, which lies close to the yolk, without uistul'hing the Jnltcr in the lcnl)t; in 
fnct, these innermost Inye1~ of albumen seem to huvc consitlcmhly more con~istcucy 

than those exterior to tbem.1 

Upon making a tra,usverse section of the thiclmef!S of the nlbumcn, the edge 
of the cut presents the appt?o.rnuce of sevcrnl conclmtric lnyc1~ <liviclc<l by tlnrk 
lines .;· the distance of the la\tt.cr from ench othcl\ nud l'OU:O:l''lucntly t.lw thickncs.l) 
of the former, varying accor,ling to the region of tlw mus.~ to which they belong. 
I£ in a round egg, {Pl. Db, fig. G,) the :itmtn. {u) nrc C(]Unl t.hroughout; but in nn 
oval one (Pl. 9b, fig. 3) they o.t·e thickest net\\' the cuds oC the egg, (a,) mul 
grndunlly thin towru·d the short.cr nxi~, (r,) nt whid1 point tlll'y nt.ta.in to the 
minimum of thickue~. Their number ~t·cm::~ to \'lll'Y nrcol'tling to the ~pecil·~ ; 
for inato.nce, in Chrysemys picto. there m·c ~ix o1· sc\·cn, in Ciuo~tct·uum }lCnn~yh·n

nicum about ten, nnd in Plntypclt.is fm·ox ten, ctc. Fm·ther •·c:-;cal'ch is necllecl to 
nscerta.in how con~tnnt these numbers nrc in tliflcrent $pede~. Ench ~tmtum i::; com
posed of o. clea.r, glnh·y albumen, in which minute, highly reli·nt~ting. gmnuln1· IJOllic~ 

of n. mol'e or less oYnl shnpc ru·e tlen~ely pnckcc.l nncl nl'l'nngcc.l in lines ( 1'1. 9b, 
fig, So, Ga); nnd these liu~s, as tlley nrc ~uccc~iYcly nem·ct· nml nearer the bor,lers 
of the layers, Rllproo.ch ench otheL·, ~o thn.t fiu.\lly contnct cnsncs bet.w\!cn them; 
o.nu hence their combinntion p1·oduccs the dan·k ~ones. It is at thc::-e tl:u·k zuucs 
tha.t the . lnym'S of nlbumen sepm·ntc when peeled off. 'Vhcre t.he stmht- gt·ow 
thin, in oval eggtt, the lines of gru.uulnr lJodics nrc clo:-er tuget.lter, (Pl. Ob, fig. 
Sn, Gn,) throughout the thickness of the lnycr, thnu elsewhere. It i~ further 
remlll'knb1e, thn.t lll ovn.l eggs the n}OUlllCll mn.y be pull~cl ofi' in. Jnyc1~ f.l·nns\'Cl':'C 

to the long dia.meter more rendily thnu otherwise. Perhnps this is owing to thl.! 
uniformity of ita density in tbn.t Uh·cction, whel'cus it cunstnutly chnngl's townn1 
the ]>rojecting eml:i or th~ egg. 

When the nlbumcn begins to be nbsorhecl iuto the yolk ~n~., thc:-:c :-;tmta Ill'\! 

1 The nltO\'C lilnlclll1.'1118 runy he mo:~t fully Sll!=· 

lnincll by OllC!IIin:; llu~ 1!1;1;:\ or Chc\y,\ra\ l'CTpma\inn, 

Ozothct•a otlomht. Ciu\):~lcrnum Jl<.'ma:-cyh·nni1•um, Nu

ncmy" gutlntn, CltryJ~cmy:~ t•idn, C:lyplcmy.- in.-1·ulJ11n, 
nml Ci:;\Ut\u \'ir:;im·n. "t c luwu 11111 cxnmi11~,.1t 110 

cloii~:ly our " 'c11tcrn 111111 Southern ~~~~~cic:S in lhi& a·c· 

l'JII'CI, 11111' J.nn• \\'\' lllntll• 1111)' I.''SJII'I'i lllt•lll,; n•,;Jtl'l'l i ll~ 

tlll' II:IIIJil'l'llllll'(' Ill wlth·h tlll' u\hllllll'll ur Turll•·~ \'I)• 

ugnlnh':': hut wtmltl tnk1• tlli:~ uppva·auuicy Itt n·t4·r "' 

lit<.~ in(ca·c:-:tin~ 1111111.'1' "r l\h•:~$1'"· \'alo•u•·i,•un•'"' tUul 

l•'•·,·my "l"'" the l'lty:okal mul dtt•mi••nl Jll'tllWI'tics vf 

ll1c Tm·tl••'s ,.~g. Cuaul'h::t·Ul'mlu:-c, ISi;.J, \'ol. :J::I. 
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resorbed at the upper side of the egg, not from within outwo.rds, but, on the 

contrary, 'the most exterior ones first, and successively those more interior; encb 
one, the moment it is perfornted, by the lostc of its sub8bmce nt the point of 

resorption, shrinks nwny centrifugally, thus nllowing the vitellus to rise grndunlly, 
till it finnlly touches the shell. In this condition, the strnta nppcnr as if cut 

ncross obliquely. 
Dut let us return, and look o. little more clos~ly nt the ~tructure of this por-

tion of the egg. Upon peeling off three or four strntn, nnd viewing them per

pendiculo.rly to their surfnce, we instantly see t.lmt the dnrk lines mentioned nbove 

are the profiles of so mnny layers of ovnl grnnulnr lJOdieJoe, n.ncl, more remnrknble still, 
thnt the longer axis of nll the ovnl boclies in one ln.y~r trend in the same direc

tion (PL 9b, fig. Gb, a) ; whilst the longer n.'tis of those in the ne~t e~terior or 

interior lnyer, nlthough running pnrnllel to cncb other, yet hnve o. different direc
tion from the last, running eith~1· nt right nngle~, (fig. Gb, f,,) or at thirty degrees, 

or with more or less divergence, from theDl (fig. Gb, c). This peculinrity holds good 

throughout the whl'le mn..~ of the nlbumcn ; but it i~ not limited to this part of 
the egg. Before going further, we would point out the slightly nodulnr cbnrncter 
of some of the ovn.l grnnulnr bo(lics, which nppcnr ns if they were composed of 

two or three smnUcr ones. These bouieli m·c vct·y minute, compn.rntively, in some 

species, as in Glyptemys insculptn, but yet exhibit in their liuel\r nrmngement the 

snme relntion to co.ch other in the dilferent lnyers, ns obtains in other specieg 
where they nrc much lcu·ger. 

Those lnyel'S of the shell merubrnne which lie innermost nnd in contnct with 
the nlbumen, hnrdly hnve n. tenacity supcrio1· to the inucr strnta of the lo.tter. 

This will not seem surprising when the structure of the two jg compnret1, for 
then we find that they nrc Rcnrcely to be cli~linguishcd from ench other. Th~ 

only difference noticeable is, tbo.t the gmnulnr bodies of the (;bell metubrnne 

nrc more elongated, n.nd thnt ench grlmulc seems to be composed of n grcnter 
numb~r of smaller grnnules thnn obtnins in those of the nlhumen (Pl. Ob, fig. Gc). 
A.'i in the lnttcr, so nlMo in the shell membrnne, the granules of the different lny

cn- run in diverse directiong, but pnmllcl iu the Mmc layer. The distnnce of the~'-' 

lnyl't'S fl'om cneh other is ltlmost nothing, jujo;t ns is the cnse nmong t.he clo~cst 

lnyca":\ of tlm nlhumen ; but., n.q there, nn cxces:~ivcly hyaline gmnulnr film of' nlbn
miuou~ mn tlet· Jill,... up the intcr~pncc~. 

Pt·uccc,ling a. little flu·tber outward, the O\':tl gmnult's ol' cnch lnyer npproxi
mnlc caH'h othl't', ntul lie in coutm•t, end to l'tul, thu~ forming la('tulctl liLa·l's (Pl. 
Ob, fig. Gil) ; tho~l.' in one Jtorizun cro:o:l'Cing tltu~c of nnothcr nt \'nrious nn•rll'~, 11~ e 

lterctulorl'. lntct~pca·scll nmun~ t.hcm nrc minull•r ptu'ticlc.-. of \'tll'iou~ ~iz~:; nml 
exce~i\'e Jilintne~~, imbcutlcll in tbc nllmminuus film, null evidently nrrtmgl•d in 

G-1 
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line..q, thus giving the field of view o. striated appenrn.nce. As seen with o. mag
nifying power of five ·hundred diameters, it is imprnctico.ble to represent these 
minute strim with the pencil, except n.s the faintest lines pos.~ible. It will be 
'noticed tho.t -the granules of the nodular fibres nre not so ln.rge ns those of the 
more interior la.yers; but this diminution is not constnnt, ns will soon be seen. 

In some species the different layers are very distinct ft·om ench other, (Pl. 
9b, fig. 6e,) o.nd keep their component.~ so closely within them~elYe~, thn.t the 
po.ssage from the one to the other seems nlmost o.n intervnl. This is pmticulnl'ly 
noticeable in Platypeltis ferox. Agnin, in othe1·.q the il'l'egulnritie$ of ench lnycr fit 
into those of its neighbor; so that it is with difficulty that the l'e!.(pective boun
daries of one or the other lo.yer cnn be recognized. 

As we advnnce out,vo.rdly, we do not Jind thnt the fibrou~ nrmngement 
becomes regularly more and more nppnrent; but) on the cont.rnry, here nnd thm·c 
may be seen o. lo.yer, or rn.ther two Ol' three successive lnyers, compo~ed of Nep· 
n.rnte granuln.r bodies, oftentimes much broncler n.ml coarser thnn the delil~atc fibt·es 
(Pl. 9b, fig. 6f, h) of the strntn. which lie on both ~ides of them, nnd still di~plny

ing their tendency to trend in pn.rticultu· direction~ (Pl. !>b, fig. 6f, cr.) in theh· 
respective layers. It is n. very ensy mntte1· t.o 11cel oft' these co~ttings one from 
the other, and view them sepn.mtcly; yet, where three Ol' four nrc superposctl, there 
may be sufficient light tmnsmitted to study them ns they nrc nn.tumlly rclntetl. 
However, with these brenks in the continuity there occur~ n. pretty rcgulnr oblit
ero.tion of the nodular nppenrnnce of the fibre~ theil· components becoming gmd
unlly more and more intimately united to en.ch other, ns they n.re ~itun.tccl sue· 
cessively nenrer nnd nenrer to the outer smofnce of the shell membrnne, till .finnlly 
ench fibre has become uniform nnd nppnrent.ly st.ructm·eless throughout its length. 
The outermost of these ln.yers, next to the hn.rd cnlcnreou~ deposit, m·e composed 
of the smoothest nnd most unifonn fib1·e~, (Pl. !>n, fig. 45, nnd Pl. !lb, iig. 6g,) 
resembling at times excessively elongn.ted tnhulnr ct·ystnls. Defore the ~hell is 
deposited, these ln.yers mn.y be recogni~etl by the peculinrly brillin.nt nncreou~ nppcnr
nnce 'vhich strikes the eye. In GlJl>temys iu~culptn, where tltis hns been nut.iccd 
most frequently, tlte component fibres nt·e of excessive tenuity nml comp:wtn<?s:> 
nmong enclt othe1·, the lo.tter fentut·e tending, no doubt, to heighten the poli~h(!ll 
aspect of the sul'fhce of the lt\yer. 

The edge of a section mntlc through the whole thickne~ of the ~hl'll mclll· 
brnnc (Pl. !)n, fig. 43, c, d) nppem'l'\ more or )e$.~ rough and dottccl nt. intl•r\'tll~, 
wh~rc the endR of the fibre~ hn\'C been cut ncro~s nt vnriou~ ohlic]uitit•:o:; hut 
ll.ctw~en tllCR~ the leugth of t.hc thrcmls may be rccognizl•cl. nml the luycrs dis· 
tmgutShcll, wath more or lc:-:s certainty, nct~m'lliug to the ~"pcci<!~. 

A few words nre nccessnry in l'ecrm·cl to the nnture nnu ori•riu of the grnn· 
0 0 
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ulo.r bodies, which, in tbe shell-membrnne, become the components or the fibres. 

Each grnnule hns the Rppen.rance or being composed or three or four superposed 

concentrio coatings, reminding one of the stnlcture of starch granules. Now, what 

these appo.rent lny.ers nre hn.s not been nscertn.ined ; but it does not seem possi

ble tho.t they should be the result of refmction, for thnt, ns fttr ns 've know, would 

not produce mo1-e than one dark bnnd, or n centrnl dnrk Hpot, 'rhilst here we 

perceive at lenst two bands within the outline and o. ccntrnl cloudines.~ so thnt 

we feel justified in saying tbnt in nll probability they nrc concentric concretions. 

But this needs further in"eRtigntion. 
The thickneas of the shell membrane vnriC$ grently : in some species it attains 

to n very gren.t crnssitude ; while in othel'l:l it nmounts to hnr<lly one third the 

extent of the first. Thus, in Thnln.<3.~ochelys Cnounnn. (Pl. 7, fig. 30) it is more 

tbo.n one hnlf thicke1· thnn in Chelydrn scrpentinn, (Pl. 7, fig. 24-26; Pl. On, fig. 

43, c, rl,) but with n quite thin nud 1finble t~hcll ; whilst in Gypochelya Temminckii 

{Pl. 7, fig. 27) the shell mcmhmne er1unls thnt of T. Cnounnn, but the t~hcll is 
os thick ns tho.t of C. serpentinn, nnd rnthcr more dcn~e tlmn the hltter, the co.l

cn.reous nodules being more closely }melted together. 

Cbelydrn serpentinn. (Pl 7, fig. 24-26) llnl4 the next thickc~t membrnne, (Pl. 

9n, fig. 43, c, d,) being nlmost two tWrds me thick ns in 1.'hnlnssochely~, nnd n 

shell (a) equn.l to tbnt of Gypochclyft. Emys Mclengris (Pl. 7n, fig. 26, nml 27) 

and Xerobo.tes cn.rollnus (Pl. 7, fig. 28, nntl 2!)) hn.vc n. meml>rnne of o.bout the 

so.me thicknes.«~ with C. serpentinn.; but the shell of E. Melengl'is equnls thnt of 

C. serpentinn, while thnt of Xerobutcs is moa•e thnn one hnlf tWcker thnn in 

these two species, nnd fatr more dense nncl ba-ittle. 

Olyptemys insculptn (Pl. 7n, fig. 15-17) nud Ptychemys concinnn. (Pl. 7n, fig. 
20-23) nlso ho.ve shell membrnnes n.~ tWck ns the I«L~t; but the shell of Ptyche

myft is two tWrds ns thick ns in Chelydrn. Gmptemys geogmphicn, {Pl. 7n, fig. 

28-30,) Nnnemys guttntn, (Pl. 7n, fig. 7-10,) nnd Cistudo vil'ginen, (Pl. 7, fig. 

10-14,) hnve tihell u1embrnncs bnrdly ns thick ns in Chelydm, nnd the shell hnlf 

tlmt or the ln.tter. 

Cino~ternum penn~ylvnnicum (Pl. 7, fig. 1-6) hns o. shell membrnne two thircl:-; 

n~ thick n:l in Cbelyrlro.; its Rhcll, however, ncnrly equnls, in tWs respect. th1\t ol' 

Xcrulmtc~ cnrolinu~, hut i~ more den~e nml bl'ittle tlum the lntter. 

Clu·.r~cmys pictn. (Pl. 7n, fig. 1-3) hns n. shell memlmme nnd n l'(hcll equnl to 

one :mulhl•1·, ns n•gnrcls thickne~~ ; nml IJOth together only ecptnl the slwll mcm

hmne ol' Chclycll':l. 'flte ~hell mcmlmme of the egg of Plntypcltis fct·ox (Pl. 7. 

fig. 2) is nhunt. l'(jU:\1 to lhnt or Cbry~emy~; hut it~ shell is much thidu.~•·, nbout 
one t:ixth thid~er than thut of' Chl'ly(II'R. 

The :du~ll m<!mlmmc of uur Ozothccn ·othwntn (Pl. ;, fig. 7-9) i~ mut:h tlw thin· 
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nest of all known to us; being about one holf os thick os that of its congener 
Cinos~rnum; and yet its shell is slightly thicker than thnt of Chelydra. 

The o.nnex-ed table will give o. graphic view of the relative thickness of the 
shell and shell membro.ne of the different genero. of Turtles. The line which 
runs between the columns, marked "shell" and "shell membl'ane," indicates the 
junction of the two. The length of the straight linea on the left shows the thick· 
ness ·of the shell membrane magnified to five hundred times its dinmeter; nnd the 
stro.ight lines on the righ~ the thickness of shell under the same amplificn.tion. 

·~u .um B.raow. SliEU.. SW:LL STnUCl'UIU':, 

C:Uu'Jr.. 

~~~c~~------------------1--------- • • • • • • NC)(1U1Ar, noclules \'Cry rriAllto. 

Trion!JdUila. 
~f'b:ox • • 

Cwl~to;dr.. 

. . . . . . . . 

·Gypocbol~ Temmiockii -----------1------
Cbclzdra ltlpOI!tloll • • -------·---------- . . . . 

o.·~-. 

ContinuoUJ 1wfncc. 

} 
Notlu1Ar •urf'ucc, nodul~• l1Anl 

cuul briuJe. 

Oaotheea odon.ta • • 
CinOIWUQID pC!DOIJlYO.DiCWil _·_· ------~--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=-=====-·-· _·_} Cominuou.s surfnl-c. 

E•ydDiit~~. 

Gnap~p·goognphica •• ••• -------- -----
PtyclloiJiJI coocliUlA , . • . . ------·-----.... 
Cbrpemp _plctA • • • • • • ----- • • • , • • • • 
NIUI~~mye £UUAI& • • • • • • • -------1·----
Gtw\ll'D\1' Wcolpm • • • • • 
EmJ• llclllllgril • • • , • • • 

. . . . . 

Clatudo Yii'KiAOA • • , . . . . ---------~----- . . . . . . . 
Tuludinill4. 

>- Noclulnr 5urfncc, notlulce luud 
aml brittle. 

NC)(lulnr, but tmooth nncl baud. 

{
Notlutnr aurfnc."<!, nutlulca hlltd 

ancl brin\c. 

X oro bate~ caroUn 111 • ' ' • · ------1----------------Coounuo'lll aurfo(i). 

Tf_te Slttll. As we hn.ve nlrendy indicated the thiclmess of the eg(Y' ~bel\. when 
speo.kina of thnt of the sb 11 b · 

0 

: o e mem mne1 we will nt once pnRs on to tlc~ca·abe the 
mode of development nnd tb t h' . 
1 

e s ructure of t as, the most supcl'ficinl of the thflt-t·eut 
n.yers su1·round.ing the egg. 

Dy dissolving the cnrbounte of l'lme f h r ·- o t e shell with nitric ncid,2 the bn~is o 

1 Tho eggs hntl not yet mntured their shell. 
I N't. '·' .1 a ~·u nca" uecumposcs tiJC cna·llonntc of liauo 

vory ropully UU it llecowes enlurntctl nn·' u 
I UJ {lOll C:\'Qp. 

omtiou, tlc:posite groups of <'rystt\1:1, (Pl. 18, fig. 11,) 
which c:daillit tho chnrt\ctcri~til·, lou~, tnlJulnr, rbom· 
Luhcdn1l fortniS of niln\tC of Uwc (fig. Un, Ub, a, b). 
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this solid deposit is found to be compose·d of o. fibrous substance silliilar to, nnd 
no doubt 1dentico.J with, tbnt DE the !'hell membrane, but of o. . much more tender 
and less dense consistency, (PL Do., fig. 43c,) · V(U'ying according to the species to 
which tho egg belongs. Thus, in Ohelydro. aerpentinq. it equnls nbout one third the 
thickness ·of enoh shelly n9dulo (fig. 48, a) of which it formed the bnsis; in Pln
typeltis ferox it boars nbout the enmo proportion; but in Cinosternum pennsylva
nicum it dwindles down to nlmost one ~ixth thnt of its tthell, nnd is much mora 
tender and tmnspnrent thnn in the h\"o nbove·mcutioned species, indicating thnt 
thel'C is fa.r leas orgn.nic substance for tho ca.lcnrcoua deposit in this Turtle thnn in 

the others. 
In these three species, rndinling lines ~pl'eo.cl out, frotu the centre of the bnse of 

the nodule (fig. 43c, lJ) to,vnrd the tiurfnce a, just o.s in the cnlcnreous state (fig. 
43, a, 6) ; no doubt impressed upon it by the columunr nrrnngemcnt of the crys
tals of co.rbonnte of lime, which t.reud in this snmc direction, ns will be seen pres· 
ently. In those shells where the structure is evidently nodular, ns in Chelydrn, 
(Pl. -9R, fig. 42, 48, a,) the bn.sis, deprived of its lime, still simult\tcs its former sho.pe, 
( 48c,) although, as we have sn.itl, on o. reduced scnle; hut whe1·o tho surfnce of the 
shell is smooth nnd uniform, ns in Cinotltemum nnd Plnt.ypeltie, its bru;is, when 
treated as above, is continuous nll over the egg ns n. wnvy stratum, ench wnve 
corresponding to a group of crystals of cnt·bonntc of lime . 

. on examining nn egg or Chelydt'O. in which the shell is still soft nnd but ' 'ery 
little lime hns been deposited, we find tbnt the surfltce of the shell membrnne itJ stri
ated by lines running po.rollel to the n.\.-is of the oviduct, and thnt these lines nre 
composed of rows of nodules, (Pl. 9n, fig. 44,) which, upon closer ht~pection, nre 
found to present the chnrnctcristic forms in which the crystals of cru·bonnte of lime 
group themselves (fig. 44o. ). Every little nodule, viewed ft·om the ouU;ide, nppenrs 
strintcd concentricnlly nnd rndia.tingly, ench ring between t\\"0 successive concentric 
strim representing o. stmtum of crystnls, the sides of which ure indicated by the 
t·o.dinting lines. The centres of crystallization vnry in theh· distnnces fL·om ench 
other: in some instances they ru·e very close together, so thnt tho incrensing nodules 
soon press nga\inst their neighbors, forming o. stmight line of coutnct ; in other 
cn::~e:-a, where they o.re further npurt, they 1·etnin their globulnr form much longer. 
'fhu~c which ru·c fua·wcd em·ly 11ectn to be lltlttenetl n.gninst end1 other more 
thnn t.hol'e fol'lltctl lnler, whh.·h fill up the Bllnces between the origin:tl sea·ics. 
'l'hc eurlicl't inclicntions of thc:ie nodules nrc little, clcatr, homogencou~, globulnr 
lltns...;es, ~rnttcrctl here null there, wbid1, n~ they inrrcn~c in ~izc, begin to .-how 
fniut, radiating, ontl concentric =-tri:.~. Thc:;e t'ta·hu soon tll!vclup them~eh·~:J 8tl'Ougly, 
t~o n.-4 to be ~ccn wit1acmt <lillicult.v, R:i in the nodules wl1i<:h we hnve tlt.'l'l~a·ibl•ll 

us nrmngetl in line~. ln fu11y p~l'fcd~d notlulC$ thi~ ~tl'intiou i:J ttuitc ~tl'ong nud 
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sharp, (Pl. 9n, fig. 43o.,) when seen from the sn.me point of view ; nnd in this 
ca.CJe the outline of each nodule is serrated irregularly by the projecting ends of 

the crysto.Is. 
When a. section is made through the thickness of n. nodule, its centre, at the 

bnse, (Pl. 9o., fig. 43, b,) is seen to be the point from which n.II the radiating lines 
proceed to the surface, and the concentric lin~, in the view from above, (fig. 43n.,) 
both at this nge o.nd also in the young nodules, (Pl. 9n, fig. 44n,) appenr arched, 
showing thn.t the lime crystals o.1·e arrnugad ns if m·ound n. sphere, tl1e centre of 
which coincides with the starting point (Pl. 9n, fig. 43, b) of the radiating lines, 
and tho.t these radiating lines (fig. 43, u, b, 43b) n.re the long sides of the pri~ 

ma.tio cnlonreous Cl'j'stals. 
It will readily be seen, here, how air nml moisture may gain nccess to the 

interior of the egg, when we consider thn.t t.he nodule!:' (Pl. On, fig. 42, 43, a, a.1) 

a.re not soldered to each other lnternlly. In the cnse of hnrd, brittle, ttnd smooth 
shells, however, such ns those of Xerobntc:;, Plntypelti~, Ciuo$te1·num, nnd Oz<r 

theca, (in which the groups of crystnls become interlocked with each other by the 
doveto.iling of their ends at the basul nnd young~r 1>ortious of the nodules, nnd 
the Inter developed o.nd more extcriot· pnrts of these nodules so confuse the termi .. 
nations of their o.djoining CL'ystnls o.s to di~guise their line of junction, n.nd t.lms form 
o. continuous stratum from one of the nodules to the other, like n. univet·snl bridge 
over the whole egg,) open spaces mu:;t be lt!ft in the lime deposit, in onler thnt 
this mo.y obtain, n.nd we actually find it to he the cnsc. Iu some B!Jecies t.hcse 
spaces n.re quite numerous, ns in Ozotbccn. (Pl. nn, fig. 4G); but in othC1-s they 
o.re more rare, for instance, in Platy1>elti~ nud Xerobntes. 

From the remarks nnnexed to the tnble which we hnve given, (p. 508,) it will 
be seen, tho.t, within ench fnmily of Tw·tles, the peculiarities of t.he egg shell nrc the 
same ·throughout. Thus, in the Chelonioidro it is nodulnr, nn<l ench nodule widely 
sepnrn.te from its neighbors, ond very rugged nnd fl'iable; in Tl'ionychidm it hns n. 
continuous smooth surfnce bounding n. uniform, dense, brittle strn.tum, which cqunls 
about one third the thickness of the nodules benenth; in Chelyd1·oidro it is nod .. 
u\n.r, (Pl. 9n, fig. 42, 43, 43n,) nn<l en.ch noclule is smooth, bard, nncl brittle, nnd 
sepnrnble from its neighbor, nlthough nt the time of their formn.t.ion they mny 
sometimes be in contnct with ench other ; in Cinosternoid:.u its continuou::; surfitcc 
is wnvy or pitted, terminating n. ·uniform Rt.rntum, ju::;t like thn.t of Trionychidre, 
CXC(!pling thn.t here it is nbout twice as thick, nnu fully tWO third$ the dl'pth of 
the nodular pnrt beneath; in Emytloidro it is uodul:l.r, the nodule~ being similnr in 
B~uct~c to thost! of the Chclyu1·oitlro, but more clo:;cly united to ench other~ CSJ>C'
cm!ly m Emys Melengl'i::;, (which by the wny helouhrs to n tli~tinct suh-fiunily of EmY" 
duul•~,) where they u1·c \'Cl'Y closely set togctucr, so thnt tue shell is quite smooth 
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OJld ho.rd·; and, finolly,· in Testudinino, it hns o. continuous, smooth, wavy surfnce, 
underlnid by a uniform stratum, n.s in Trionychidm o.nd Cinosternoidm, and aim· 
ilnr in structure and hardness with these, but much less in thickness, o.nd only 
equolling one fifth the thickness of the nodules below. 

SECTION III. 

THE .ADSORl•TION OF ALDU~m~ INTO TOE \"OLJC SAC. 

In the lost section, we hnve clescribc<l the mode of origin nnd deposition, nnd 
the structure of the nlbumcn of the Turtle•s egg. In this section, we propose 
to show who.t becomes of thnt nlbnmen, nnd whnt connection it hns with the 
yolk mnss, around which it is originnlly dcpositcd.1 

The youngest nnd least nclvnnccd egg which we hnve observed, o.fter the lnst 
·fecundntion, wns one of Glyptemys i.nsculptn, with nn ovnl shell nnd n. full com
plement of o.lbwnen, in which ~egmentntion bnd just begun (Pl. 10, fig, 1, ln). 
In this instance the yolk mn.ss hnd nlrendy lost the globnlnr form which it pos
sessed in the ovnry, n.nd nssumed nu ovul shnpe. This ovnl figul'e would not, 
at the first glnnce, intimnte tho.t there wns o.ny connection between the yolk nnd 
the ulbumcn which sur1'0unds it; when, howevet·, . we observe be~ides, tlmt not 
only the sho.pe of the yolk mnss is chnngctl, but its size nlso iR incrcn~ed, we 
very nntm'O.lly infer thnt thiN nugmcnlntion in bulk is due to the introduction of 
Rome substance from without mixiug with the yolk, nnd, ns the nluumen includes 
the yolk, tho.t this is the substance in <tucstion. Whether the nlbumen, in this 
case, wns nbsorbed ns soon ns it begnn to be depo~ted o.round the yolk, o1· not 
till its deposition hnd gone on for ~ome time or hnd even been completed, it 
is not possible to sny definitely; but inn~much ns in the cnse of o, much older 
egg, (Pl. !lb, fig. 4h,) in which Aegmcntation in the ;egion of the embryonic 
nt·en WM nlrendy completed nnd the embryonic disc well defined, (c,) the yolk ~nc 
wns plninly ovnl, (y,) nnd lnrgcr thnu when it left the ovrlr.Y, whilt:~t the nluumen 
wn~ m: yet only pnrt.inlly deposited in n. thin lnyer, (a) nnd no ~hell wns prescnt,:Z 

1 Ht·lort! 1li'OCt>('lliu;; lu llw ,.,,u:;iolc••ntion ul' this 

llttlJjc,•t, the rcn•ll:r mny with aulmuln;,!c• tnk~ n rctru· 

!ljll'l'th·c ~;IJUil'\! 111 tin: ('nrlic•r l"tngc•$ ut' growth uf tltl' 

o\·nrinn \'g~. mu1 In tluu t•lli.•,·t l'tiiiiJtal'l: tho• cliugmm ut' 

lite rg;.; rt•l'rc~tllll'tl Pl. !k. li~. 1 with t1utt uf' ti:;. 2 
II(WII the :'lllllt! plntl'. mulnl~u tlmt ut' 1'1. Hcl, li~. j, 

11 Thi~ iu::tnnc•c :;hiiW!I thnl tlw nml t:hllJil' ol' the . 

yulk llltL":' i:: not llc•·h·ccl from the! imprt•::.siull uf tho 

=-hell lll'lin;; "" n moulll upon il:t \'tllltl•nt::, :oinl'c no 

t:lu•ll wn . .c ll$ yet llrl':'l'lll ; hut m·i,;c:t uu tluultt from 

till' h•mlctll'il•:' inhcrcut. in the life uf till' ··~:; 111111 its 
llr.\·dopnwnl. 
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we infer that the earliest layers of albumen were o.t once liquefied nnd drnwn 

within the yolk sac. This view of the case seems to be waunnted by the fnct., 

that the In.y.ers of albumen still out..<Ude of the yolk snc, nre, to nll nppenrances, 

undisturbed a.nd perfectly symmetricnl all around the egg, even nft.e1· tl1e yolk 

sac hos assumed tm oval form. No furthm· ultcmtion of the yolk mnss con

nected with the absorption of ulbumen was noticed in ro\\ch ol<ler eggs of this 

species, (PL 10, fig. lln, llb,) up to the time when the embryonic aren. became 

a distinct disc (fig. 15n. ). 
The mode of absorption of the nlbmuen mcntioneu nboYc, nnd the consequent 

change in the shn,pe of the yolk snc, ho.vc h~eu obser\'eu in tbc ovnl eggs of 

several other genera of the family of Emydoium, nnmcly, in Nnnemys guttntn, 

(PL 9b, fig. In,) Chrysemys pictn, n.nu Ci~tudo virgineu. (which hnd the same 

aspect as PL 10, fig. 16n). ln these the embryonic m·cn. wns n.lrcndy n. distinct 

disc, (Pl 10, .6g. 12, 13, 14,) aml the nll>umcn null shell were complete. 

The yolk of the oval eggs of at lenst two other gcnern. ( Ozothecn. nnd Cinos

ternum) belonging to another fhmily, the Cinostcrnoi«lm, docs not nssumc nn oval 

for~ so el\rly ns in the Emydoidro. It does not nppcnr CYen that the albumen 

mixes at all with the yolk in the beginning, ns is the cnse in the eggs of 

Emydoidm. At least, in nll the younge1· eggs of the family of Cinostcl'lloidro which 

ho.d already a sbel~ the albumen wns armnged in pe1ofect symmetry nround the 

yolk mass; nnd the lnttcr wns perfectly globulnr, nnd to nll nppenrnnces not 

larger than when it left. the ovnry (Pl. Od, lig. 4). In the eggs of the Testudi· 

ninn, Trionychidre, Chelydroidro, nnd Chelonioidm, which have u. globulur shell and 

a globular albuminous deposit, neither an ovu.l form nor nn increase in the size 
of the yolk mnss hns been observed ns long ns the yolk t·emnincd homogeneous. 

In fact, the earliest period at which we have known the albumen to ente1· the yolk 

sao of the eggs of the fa.milies just mcntiouetl wns when the cephnlic hood hnd 
already begnn to form (PL Il, fig. I, lo.; Pl. Ob, fig. 5, i, 7n.) ; nucl then the 
albumen bore n very different relation to the yolk mnss fl·om thnt in the cuses 
pointed out before, ns will presently be shown. 

Notwithstanding the infiltrn.tion or n. smnll }lOl't.ion of albumen ill some or 
them, the eggs of all Tcstudinntn, whether their shell be oval Ol' rouml, n•tain 
~ homogeneous o.spect tiU the emb1·yonic disc hns n..:;s\\lllC\1 t\ shnl'ply tl~lhl\!\l \.H\l· 

ll~e (Pl. Db, fig. In, e, 4b, c; l>J. 10, fig. I2, IS, 14, 15, J:jn). Dut it i:o: a sig .. 
nillcant fnct) that, at thi!J l>el'iocl, the 0\'dl egg shell ol' the f~"mily of Emytloitk'O 
~hould coutnin nn eulnrgetl ovnl yolk mns~ whil~t the oya} egg :::hell of th~ 
fa.mily of Ciuostcm.toidm coutnius n. yolk wa~ which i~:~ llCl'lcctly globultu·, anc.l 
not lnrger thnu when in the ovnry. 

'V c hnve nlr~nlly mcutiouec.l, Umt nll cggli with globuhu· shells rctn iu, until 
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the embryonic diso is sharply defined, not only the same homogeneity, but nlso 
the sn.me sizo, that obtained when they were in the ovnry. We would recall 
this filet ngaln, . in order to ollude more directly to the similarity in the conduct 
of the yolk mnss in the ovnl eggs of Cincsternoidm with that of the fo.milles 

which ho.ve globulnr eggs. 
Immediately nfter the embryonic disc hns become sbnrply defined, we per

ceive o. remn.rknble cbnnge in tbn.t portion of the yolk mn.ss which lies just 
below the embryonic o.reo. (PL 9b, fig. 1, al, 4, a', 4n, a\ 5, a1 ; Pl. 11, fig. 
1o.). At this spot, o. smo.ll quantity of clenr fluid mnkes its nppenrnnce. Below, 
it rests on the gren.t mn.qs of yolk, (!/,) nnd nbove, prc~es ngninst the under-eide of 
the embryonic disc (c) nnd its continuo.tion, the genninnl latyer. Seen from nbove, 
tho space which this fluid occupicK o.ppenrs do.rk, unless light is admitted through 
th~ side of the egg; but in l>l'ofile it is n~ clenr ns glnss. This, however, is 
not seen very readily, uuless the slightly opaque germinnl layer tltnt surrounds 
the whole egg is broken through. The embryonic disc is nl:4o rendered more 
diStinct nnd conspicuous by the pre~ence of this dark bnckgrouncl. At the same 
time, n. slight enlargement of the yolk ~ac is noticeable. From these facts, we 
nt once infer that the clear fluid under the embryonic elise does not nri~e from 
o, liquefaction of a portion of the yolk mnss, but thnt it is introduced from 
without, nnd is the cause of the iucrensc in the size or tho yolk snc. We nre 
confirmed in this belief when we look at that portion of the nlbunten which 
oyerlies the embryonic n.ren,1 n.nd there find thnt n. more or less circular portion 

1 The mnnner in which the nlhumcn i:J nlJ:torbcll 

into tbc yolk Sl\C in tbc cgg:l or Dinls IICCIOS not to 

lm\'C hCJcn obecn·cd with sufficient \'nrc. Tlai!' pro

CC$11 i11 nry t•cculiur, nnll atuuls in direct relntion to 
the cutbryonic nrcn, and to tbc incrcnso or tho yulk 

snc. Nothiug is easier lbnn to o:scCJtlnin tho prc
ci:oc nmount or nlbumen thut LJ nlJsurln:d into tho 

yu\k 1\l SUCCC:\:\h·e Jl~rio\l~ ur lU~U\mtiun1 nm\ \he 

clmngc~ o( form which the yulk fiiC UlldCltl;OC:l ill 

l·on:oc~clll~lll'C or thi,a nbsor(ltion. It is only Ol'Ct'tll'nry 

h• huil th~ l'J!b'lS Flc,wly, wht•n the nllJunum 1lit1do::t•s 

nl unct• thl' dumgc~ it hutc utuh!t~ouc. lt:i tttJ~Ot\ltlon 

i~t nl tit·:ol di:.titwtly cil-cum:;,•rih~·•l to lhl• nn:n ul10\·o 

tln: ••anl•ryunic cli,;c; naul thu limit=- witl1in whida it 

tnkt·:' plnl'e lll'l! ,:o ~luu·ply th:liall'ol, tllnt, wllt!ll the 

nlhunu•n i:' luml••lll'•l l•y lwnt, tlu·r<' mny t.c :ec:cu, 

nLCJ\.l' tim grnwin~ lf\'1·111, u llttlluw, ta·uuo•lltl'tl t•unc, 
(l'J. !h), Jig. a,) tiiC lmmol ltn~l' ut' wllid1 j,:a tllrlll'd 

uu 

tO\\'nt"tl~t tlao 11hcU, while ilz~ trunrntcd npcx, tum.ccl 

townt"tls the yolk, corrCtiJIOncls in whltlr to the tlinmc

t~r or the cmhryunic disc. A.' llu.! embryo incren ... ~cs, 

tbo cone flJlllCRN gnuluully tlnttcr RDU nnttcr and 

more truncntctl, until tho broncl embryonic disc oc:cu

pie:l tile wholu ~puce iu tho upper purt or cbo egg 
irmncwutcly llclow the shcllmcmhrnnc. Tho cbnnges 

wbkh lbc lbnn or t\1c yo\k snc succ:ct~Sivc\y untler

~octt tlt'O not l~ss cllnM\clcristic: nt 6rst ll}lh~ricttl. it 
il4 grndnnlly moro nnd tnorc flnllcnccl wirhiu the limiltl 

or the.! embryonic nrcn, until. tJy the tiutc tlw n.r~n 

C!l\ttUl~ the tlitlmctcr uf tho )'t•lk ~L\1!, it ill ,·~ry Mnrly 

lmmi:i)llwrkul, the llnw•neol :~iolc ltl'iug only !'lightly 

mi$t•cl iu the C\'nlrc. 1 iuh•Jlll to Jlllhli::h, on nawthcr 

Ut't'tt:lion, 11 H•t·ic,c ul' tlrnwiug,; rcprcscutiu;; tlal•l'C in· 
hm•:otiug clmngc:~. IL.; oll:ll.'r\·(•'1 in hCJn:'' <'g~;s: am•nn

wlaih: I wcmlcl lll!riuu~ly c•nll nllt~ntiuu lu the~~<' litt•ht, 

ILi tlu~y :~how c•lcurly tlml the clmugcll which the nlbu-
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in tho outermost layers of this glairy substance hns disappeared, ant! that the 
layers thus affected have shrunk toward the opposite side of the egg (Pl. 9b, 
fig. 3, a, 4, a, 6, a, 7, a). In this wo.y the moro interior layers of albumen become 
pressed against the shell, o.nd the enlarging yolk sac on that side follows in 
their wake. In oval eggs, this nhsorption usually tnkes plnce nt the side, mid
way between the t'\vo ends. Sometimes, however, when the egg is lnid so ns to 
rest in the nest with one end uppermost., the yolk mnss ~hifts also, nnd the more 
buoyant portion, where the embryonic disc originates, fnces townrcl the higher 
end of the shell; nnd here, too, the nbsor}ltion of ulbumen fia·st finishes : nhvays 
above the embryonic disc, whereYCl' it mny be. In consequence of these changes, 
the centre of the yolk moss hns not remninecl concentric to the outline of the 
shell, whether it be ovnl or sphericnl, nnc.l the lnyers of nlbumcn nppenr propor
tionably much thicl<er on the undcr-sic.le of the egg. It is very impol'tnnt to 
know that the absorption of nlbmnen, nnd it.'i infiltration into the region below 
the embryonic disc, commence in the ovicluct, nml uot niter the egg is lnid; 
as we are thus ennbled to determine nt whu.t pnrt of nn oYal egg the albu
men normnl.ly first enters the yolk snc. 

Upon co.1·efully opening a. Turtle from nboYe without disturbing the oviduct, 
it is possible to n.scertnin the exnct position of every egg within the nnimnl, 
and ita relation to n. horizontal plnne. The embryonic di~c, (that pnrt of the 
egg which corresponds to the region of the ccrcbro-spinnl n.."Xi~~) is nlwn.ys next to 

the bo.ck of the o.nimnl. It is not, however, nt nll times situntcd nt the hig~

est point of the egg, nor n.s near ns possible to the bn.ck of the Tul'tlc, but 
mn.y be found now n.nd then do\vn town.rd the sic.le of the egg (Pl. 11, fig. 4n). 
The longer nxis of ovnl eggs is usm\Uy horizontal, nnd the shorter axis per
pendicular ; so tho.t, consequently, the longer curve of the shell is horizontal nlso, 
within the n.nimo.l, excepting, perhnps, occnsionully o. slight elevation at one cud, 
when the egg happens to be in a pnrt of t.he oviduct which bends 1·ather sud· 
denly upon itseU: Now if, within the oviduct, the embryonic nren. is always sitn· 
nted next to the bnck of the nnimnl, it rest~, of com~e, miclwny between the two 
ends of the ovo.l egg, next to its longer curve, at whnt woulU nntumlly be cnllcd 
its t:ide (Pl. Ob, fig. 1, 2, 2n, 3, 4, 4n). Thi~ doubtless, is its normnl position. The 
absorption of nlbumen normnlly commences above this point, n.~ mny rentlily be 
sc~u by opening Turtll.!s jugt before the laying senson. 'l'hel'efore it i::J n.lmor-

men undergoes nrc intimutcly o.~ucintcd wiliJ com~
sponding <:hnngos in the «:mbryonic tli:;c nml in tho 

yolk t~nc, uml clo not take t•lncc in n mnnnl•r to fn,·or 

the idcn thul the olltutncn i11 merely o. mnss or nutri-

tin- ~u\t~lnncc uccumulntccl urouncl the yolk. On tho 

contrnry. thcso danugc:1 Jll'll\'C tlu\t. thl! nlbumcn i:s 

oa·gnnicn11y counct•tcd with the yolk, nml t•ca·foa'JilS n 

r<!gulm· function in the growth or the embryo. 
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mnl, thRt the absorption o.f albumen should chRnge from the pla.ce where it begRn 
and go on ~rwards neo.r the end of the shell, M is the Ctuie when the eggs 
were laid obliquely in the nest, ns we hn.vo mentioned nbove. However, in this 
lntter instance, the development of tho embryo does not nppcar to be hindered· 
From these facts, we can very readily see tbnt the longer curve of tho ova.l 
egg corresponds, in o. general 'vny, to the tticlea of tho globulnr egg, which run 
po.mllel with the longer axis of the animnl. 

The absorption goes on encronching successively upon the more inner ln.yera of 
olbumen, till nll ho.vo been pierced in the pnl't which lies nbovc tho embryonic 
disc, and the much enlnrged yolk snc touches the tthell. There is n. conside1-nble 
degree of regularity in regnrd to the rapidity with which the nlbumcn is resorbed. 
At tho time it begins to infiltro.te into the yolk snc rutd to occupy n. spncc below 
the embryonic elise, the ct'phnlic hood hn~ ju~t begun to form (Pl. 11, fig. 1, ln.; 
Pl. 9b, fig. 1, 4, 4n, 6, 7, 7n). Sometime~ howe'·~t·, the cc:phnlic hood does not 
appeo.r till the yolk snc is nlmost one third fillecl with nlbum~n (Pl. 9b, fig. 2, 2n.). 
In tho oval eggs or Cinostemoill:..t•, ~o fiu· us we bn\'e oh~ervctl, the yolk snc 
becomes hnlf full of nlbuwen bt'fol'e the snc itself lo:;~s its globular slmpc, Ol' the 
cepholio hood begins to fol'Dt, or nny changa come~ over the embryonic elise ( PL 
9o, fig. 41, 41n.). Soon after thiN, howevct·, the yolk l'nc (Pl. 9b, fig. 3, !I) clongntcs 
slightly townrds the ends of the egg, nucl hccomeH hrondly ovnl ns the nlbumen (a1) 

continues to be nbsorbccl. When the yolk tmc ill one t.hirtl fillecl, (PI. 11, fig. 3n,) 
the cephalic nnd cn.udnl hoods nrc quit~ deep, nnd the primitive furrow hnN just 
nppeo.red (Pl. 11, fig. 3, lJ) nt the cephnlic eutl of the embryo. Sometimes the primi
tive furro\V hns not o.ppcnred, (Pl. 11, fig. 4,) even when the yolk sac is nenl'ly hnlf 
full of albumen (PI. 11, fig. 4n). By the time nll the lnyel's of o.lbumen hnvc been 
pierced (PI. 9c, fig. 2) by the nbsorptiou or thair substnnce, nnd th~ yolk snc hns 
become more thnn hnlf filled with nlbuminous thud, nnd its upper side touches the 
shell. (Pl. 11, fig. 5b, 5c,) the hend of the embryo iii much be\tt upon itself~ (Pl. 
9c, fig. 4,) nml the pt·imitive fw·1·ow (Pl. 11, fig. 5, IJ, 5n, f,) e~tcmls nlong 
more than one hnlf the length of the ccrehro-spinnl n.xis. Judging f1-om the 
large mnount of clcnr fluid nh·encly within the yolk snc, n. portion of th~ yolk 
lllU:"t hn,·e become liquefied, since the infiltrntcd nllmmen nlone could not tnkc up 
so much room. 

'!'here l't.>mttins con~itll~rnlJJ~ nlhumen to be rcsot·becl nftcr t.hi~ llca·iod. A l'ter 
rising ~u hi~h n~ to tom·h th<' l'lhdl, the yolk sac lm:-; nothing f'm·thca· to niJ~ua·lJ 

<lu1!ctly from nho\·e, nml thca·c:lol'~ the rcnminclcr of the nlhum~u mn~t <'llfl'l' nt 
tht.> t:itl~ nncl IJcJuw. 'fhis goes on till, by the time the pa·uct.>s.., is fini~ht.>cl. the 
:"hell i~ lilll•tl hy the cli:-;tl•ncll•tl yulk ~:tc. At whnt. tinw all the nllmml'll lu:t·cnn~s 

iuliltmtccl into the yolk ~nc we cnmwt. ~ay tlclinitl'ly. "im·~ we lm,·~ not. h 'nl·cd 
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. ·~e progress of .this. process to its completion. The egg of Chelydm serpentina 
is that in which ·we have followed most carefully the successive steps of the 

absorption o£ 3\bumen, up to the period when the yollt sac is more thn.n hnl£ 
full of clee.r 1i~d. At this lo.strmentioned stage of the resorption of o.lbumen, the 
egg· had been laid D.bout three days and six hours. In nn egg of Ozotheco. 
odora.ta, o, week old, the nlbumen was o.ll within the yolk sac. This nlso 
obtained in eggs of Thnlo.ssochelys Ca.ouo.na. of the same nge (PL 9b, fig. 8 ). 
~ both these cases, however, the embryo wns not so fn.r n.dvn.nccd in tlevel

opment as at the last stage to which we hnve trnced this I>rocess in the egg of 
Ch.elydra serpe"Q.tina. After the yolk so.c is filled, the yellow pn.rt of the yolk 
mass: continues to lessen in size, o.ud the spnce above it, containing the clear 
1luid and the cerebro-spinal part of the embryo, to iucrense in mnguitude, until 

:the period when the Turtle leaves the shell. The older the egg, the more c.lis
·~ded does the shell appenr, so tbnt, when o. mere pinhole is opened in it, n 
portion of the contents protrude through the a11erture. This becomes very trouble
some when investigating those eggs which ho.ve n flexible and elnstic shell, like 
that of Chelydra; for, in such cose~ the moment au opening is wnde, the con· 
:fined fluid teo.rs open the embryonic envelopes 1 nntl 1·u~hes out in a forcible jet, 
causing the embryo to assume an unno.tuml po~itiou. 

SECTION IY. 

T.IIE TRANSFOIWATIONS OF TllE YOLK IN TllE FECUNDATED EGG. 

In the preceding cbo.pter2 we ho.ve described the mode of formation of the 
yoUt, o.nd its successive cho.nges prior to the lnst copulation. We ho.ve now to 
consider the cho.nges which it undergoes after this period. 

The yolk cells continue to grow, in ce1·tn.in 1·cspects, after the egg ho.s entered 
the oviduct. There is, o.t this stnge, something unprecedented in the \mceul:ling 
enlo.rgement of the mesoblast, until it fino.lly so fills the ectobln8t thnt t.he wall 
(Pt· 9n, iig. SSb) of the ln.tter is ba1·dly to be distinguished from the cncroncbing 
surface of the fo11ner. To o.n uuprepn1·ed eye, especinUy if one hnd uot ~:'Cl'll 
the iutermcilinte steps, (Pl. 0, fig. llf, llg ; Pl. Oa, fig. 2<1, 33n, 331>,) the me:r 
oblast would nppea.r destitute of nuy wnll beyond ibJ own (fig. 30n.-30e) ; but 

1 This tcnring of tho egg n1cmhrnnca mny lie l~rt!· 
\'cotcd lly IIUlkiag n bole iu the lower· side ol' tl.tu 

egg nnd lolling out n portion of the yolk, e:ll)Ccinlly 

in instnncc::~ when it. i~ nol tlc~irnlll" to keep the Iutter 

intncl lol' further in,·c:uigution. 
2 Sec ll· 45t:J-17 5. 
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there cannot· be the leost qoubt thn.t the fo.int, thin line (Pl. ·Oa; fig. SSb) wWch 
presses closely upon the do.rk contour of the mesoblnst is the wo.ll of the ecto
blnst; for, even were it .not possible to follow with the greatest ense the gmduol 
diminution of distnnce between the t\vo approo.ching surfo.ces until contnct ensues, 
the action ·of· water, which bursts o.nd peels oft' the outer membrnne, would nlone 

serve to prove ita existence. 
This .filling of the ectoblnst by the mesoblnst i& not n feature peculiar to fecun

dated eggs found in the oviduct, although it belongs in o. grent mensure to thnt 
condition of the ovum ; for its beginning hos been noticed (Pl. 9o, fig. 3Sn, 3Sb) 
in one egg, token from the oviduct or 0. femnle known to have been kept from 
the mole during o. whole yeo.r. But, just M segmentation of the yolk proceeds 
to o. certain extent in the unfecunclnted eggs of some nuimnls, so here the filling 
of ·the ectoblnstic cell mny occur ns n phnse continued up to o. limited amount 
of the yolk; beyond whlch, however, the stimulus of fecundntioil is necesso.ry, in 
order that the process mn.y go on throughout the whole vitelline mn.ss. 

But there is o. further change, in the natul'e of the yolk cell.s, which belongs 
exclusively to the eggs found in the oviduct; noel thnt ia the sudden multiplicntion 
of the number of the entoblnsts, (Pl. 9a, fig. 1, 2n, a, b, c, SOd, 39e,) n.mounting, 
in some cnses, to hundreds in ench mesoblnst, and, in most instnnces, still preserving 
their rounded form. Fro~ what we have Romctimes seen in fecundnted eggs 
where more thn.n hnlf the yolk cells were totally deRtitute of entoblust.s and the 
remninder for the most pnrt faintly entoblnstecl, ns if these wnsy mnsses were deli
quescing, we hnve good renson to believe that this lnst fenturc in the life of 
the entoblo.st is brought about by o. totul renascence or entoblMt8, o.fter the plnn 
of their first nppenmnce in young ovnrinn eggs, n.nd not by nny subdivision of 
ench crystalloid body into severn! smnller ones. That this novel conduct of these 
bodies is intimately connected with the genesis of the embryo there is abundnnt 
proof in the fnct of its simultnueousness with nnother still more remQ.l·kn.ble nnd 
most important phenomenon, hitherto unsuspected ns plnying o. pn.rt in the life of 
the yolk cell of nny n.nimo.l, nnmely, o. self-division of the mesoblnst. 

llow long before the scgmentntion of the yolk this process commences hM not 
been t!stnblishecl; but ccrtninly it runy tnke plnce without the lnst fecundntiou, since 
it wa~ observed in egg~ thnt hnd not been permen.ted by this quickening in1lu
encc within n. yenr (Pl. tln, fig. 33). This mny ••eadily be proved by confining the 
feumlc~ upua·t from the mule~ during the breeding senson, nnu opening the eggs 
just ns they entct• the oviduct, when it mny b~ seen thn.t Kubdivision or the 
mesoLlust hus proceeded to n. certuin extent without the help of nny recent stim
ulus. In t>uch egb~, thi:-J self-division ot' the mcsobln~t wns noticed nud l'ecordc<l 
ns the cm·lic~t oiJ:-;crved occw·rcnce of thi~ peculiua· phenomenon. This i~ enough 
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to esto.blish its independence of fecundation within a yen.r. But, since the self:. 

division of the mesoblo.st wo.s not remo.rked o.s occurring in eggs just o.bo\lt to drop 
from the ovo.ry into the pavilion of the oviduct, it must be considered, without 

doubt, 88 an intra-uterine phose, commencing before the completion or even before 

the first. nppeo.ro.nce of the shell, since the lntter 1\'ns st-ill quite soft nnd thin in 
n. fecundated egg in which the segmentation of the yolk hall but just sepn.ro.ted 

a. emo.U o.reo. of the su1fnce of the yolk into eight portions, nnd since it wns 

altogether o.bsent in several eggs whot(e embryonic disc wnR well mm·kcd. 

Moreover, from what we hn.ve seen in the yolk of the thin shelled egg just 

mentioned, an4 considering nt.,o thnt the segmcutnt-ion of the yolk wns not fo.r 

·adviinced, it mn.y be so.fcly inferred thnt the selt~livision of the mesoulnst begins 

before the other process. Judging from the hl•nps of nlrcndy minute nud numer

ous mesoblo.sts (PL 9n, fig. 35) in the segmenting mns.~, n.t the period when ~eg-
' mentation begins, (while but n. single mcsoblust cxi$tcd before in ench ectobllist,) 

nnd nleo from their p1·esence nll over the ~upcrficie8 (fig. 35n.) of the egg, (their 

po.rent envelope, the ectoblMt, hnviug dhmppena·ccl in both cn~c::~,) we mn.y further 

eo.y, tho.t the self-division of the mesoblnst is in Ihct n. forcrunnc1· of the seg_men

tn.tion of the yolk, wherever this occurs, whether it be nt the blnstodcrau, or over 

the whole ·surfnce of the yolk mnss, ns we shn.U presently nttempt to show. 

As we hnve nlreo.dy mentioned, the cm·liest t>eriod, o.t which sclf-divil'iou of 

the mesoulnst hns been observed in nn <.'gg fully fecuudnt.cd, belongs to thn.t nge 
when the embryonic nren. is divided into but eight pnrts, (Pl. 10, fig. 1, 2, 3,) 

o.nd heo.ps of numerous mesoblnsts exi::~t, (Pl. 9n, fig. 35n~) which, we cnu snfely 

n.ffirm,-o.Ithough we nscerto.ined thnt in this iu~hmcc they hntl lost their l>nrcnt 
cell, w\lile its presence (fig. 34, h) nrouud t.hose uelouging to n little older 

embryonic disc (Pl. 11, fig. 3) · nud to thnt portion of the gcrmiunl lnyct· exte
rior to this wo.s sntisfnctorily mn.de out,- hnd evidently originated ft·om n. frequent 
repetition of thnt snme process which n.t firt)t., in the more intcrnnl portion of the 

yolk mnss, simply doubled (Pl. 9n, fig. 33, 3G-3Gc, 37-3id) the ~ingle mesobln~tic 
bodies, ns exhibited in the figure~ here rcfen·ed to. In 1mch im;tamee8, the wnll 
of the ectobln."t, which in the cnse of undivided mesoblnKts is very obl'cm·r~ (Pl. 
On, fig. 33n, 3Un, 30b, 39d, 30e,) wns rcaHlca·etl very conspicuous, ns it. ba·itlgctl 0\'<.'1' 

thu constricted portion ; hut ngnin becnme more or lel'(.~ indist.inct where thl' mt.•:o;o
hln~lic mnsst!s luul multipli<.!ll conl'itlembly, n~ mn.y t•t•:ulily be l'et•n in ('gg$ :'t.'art'l'IY 
older thnu thi.~ (Pl On, fig. 7, 0, a, 38, u, 3Sa, 38b, a, 3~c). The~(! ln~t l'g'g=' P1'('

s~ntcd nbuutlnnt Ull\tm·inl::J for tlte inve~tigntion of t.lac f:t!lt:tJivb:iun of the auc:-o· 
lJlnst, fa·om it~ IJeginning, t.hrough nll tlt~gn!e:; of multiplicntion~ until the mt•:.:oiJlttst:t 
hnve 1JCC01UC very 11\llU<.!l'OUl'. w· C will, howevea·, rcfc1· at the ~t\lllC time to Jigures 

illustrating this subject iu younger, nml in some much ohler, stage~ of gl'owtll. 
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At first the meaoblnst constricts gently, so as to leave o. brond sinus between 
the sepnrn.ting portions, (Pl. Do, fig. 37, 40,) then o. little later its constriction 

becomes nnrrower ns it grows deeper, (fig. 40n, 40b, 40c, 40c1,) till finnlly it 
divides into two (Pl. 9o, fig. 86-36c, S7n-87d, 38, 40e, 40f, 40g); then each or 
these ngn.in doubles itself. Sometimes the one di\"ision begins before the other, so 

thnt there is o. triple mesoblnst (fig. 40h, 40i); or, in the cnse of the next pl1o.se, 
one or four doubles previous to the others, (fig. 38b, 4Qj,) thus prOllucing n. quin

tuple mesoblast; nnd eo on, ngnin nnd ngnin, nlmost to infinit.y, we might say, 'vhen 
we consider the innumerable qnnntity of thc~e botli~s (Pl. On, fig. 0, a, b) in ench 

ectoblnst, o.t the time they bnve just entered the boundnries of the embryonic disc 

nncl become part and parcel of the embryo. In this connection we may e:\:pres..q 
tho opinion, tbnt it is very probnlJJe tbnt tl.&e entoblast nJso segments, since in 

some instances (Pl. 9n, fig. 40d, c) it itt ~o ltuge ns to mn.ke it almost impossible 
that it should enter entil'e into either or the two portions of n. duplicn.ted mesoblnst. 

In severn! other cn!;es the entoiJinst hns been observed in the snme position (fig. 40, 
40n, c, 40c. c) ns in the former, clirectly in the line of the nppronching constl'ic

tion; but in these cells it might, con~idcring its size, be forced into either seg
ment by the nnrrowing strnngulntiou. 

We hn.ve good rcnson to belicvt?, thatt lhe phenomenon of self-division of the 
m·eRohlnst obtains throughout the periou of inculmtion of the nnimnl j n.t }en~t, it \VUS 

observed in nn egg two months old, (Pl. 9n, fig. 40-40h,) which is bnlf the time 
required to develop the. Turtle ; nud, on the dn.y the n.nhun.l left the shell, the 

still pendent yolk snc contnincd cells ol' the lnrgest ~ize, hn.ving en.ch but n. sin
gle undivided mesoblMt (Pl. 18, fig. 4n); so thl\t, nt best, it cnnnot be srud thnt 
the self-division of the mesoblnst hml pcrvn.ded the whole yolk o.t the time of 

hatching. .Again: this p1·ocess does not go on uniformly throughout the yolk nt 
one time, but hns n. centripetal n.im, proviNion for the embryonic disc (Pl. 9n, fig. 
7, 35) nnd the germinal lnye1· (fig. 3, 85n.) nll round the yolk sphere, being first 
mnde, previous to segmentation ; then the next more interior portions become the 
scut of nction, nnd so on, deepct· nnd cleeper.l 

By referring to cells (Pl. 9n, fig. 7, 7n, 9, a, b) tnlten from the embryonic disc 
nncl fi·om the gcmninnl Inycr (fig. 3) nftcr ~egmentntion, we mn.y go. in ubundnnt 
c\·itll'nce, tltnt) e\'Cll nt this period, the st!lf.(Jivision of the mcsobln~t hns not fin

h:h<~cl it:; pnrt. Thi:1 mny be confirmed by re~tting to nn embryonic tlisc n little 
older~ wlu.?a·c the ccplmlic hootl i~ ju:-;t nbout to be formed, the deprc~ion nll 

1 Suda l'a•ll:; were uhscrn•cl froan ll&e: centre of tho to Ill! fJnitc nunwron:1; tho:otu clh•ich•cl into twc• lu:in~ 

yolk llltL~-"• li·mn dw I'Ur/icw, tuul mitll\'liJ' 11<'111'<~<'11 l1y litr lire IIIMf frc'f(Uf'lll. Dulle llw mc•:wlllllst llncl 

llll':!l' JIUint,:, n111l lhurul a•\'('rywlu•r<• nlil'''• l.ul in cntuhlnst, throughout tlu.• yolk llltL"-"• tU'I! wry lhintly 
grcntcr Jll't•JtOI·tionm•tu·tltc ::urlia~~·. wt.,•rc thcy SC\.'IIll'cl yellow. 
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round the geriil being already present ns o.n indication of the incipient plica,. 
tion of the o.mniotic membrane; and here the greater part of the mesob1asta are 
still further ·o.nd mot·e minutely divided, (Pl. 9n, fig. 4, 5, fin, 6, 8,) and reduced 
to that size (fig. 84, a) which they e~hibit when the organs have begun to 
mn.rk out their boundaries. 

But, let us return and trace more critically the changes through which the 
yolk cells pass, in order to reach that condition in which they are founcl when 
they ho.ve become components of the nnscent embryo. Dy the time that the 
segmentation of the yolk hns commenced, not only the cell~ in the t·egion of the 
embryonic areo, but those aU over the ·surface of t.he yolk close to the vitelline 
envelope, have multiplied their mesoblnsts to nn innumerable number. In this 
state, ihey may be recognized as o. very light yellowish white layer, which- when 
the egg is rolled in various directions, the more interior yolk thus falling to 

·what becomes, in succession, the lower sioe, nm1 this lnyer is left more exposed
resembles o. very fragile, sedimentary deposit ngnin~t the yolk sac, fulling n.way 
in fil\kes \lpon the lenst flexure or <.\h;turbnnce of it~ smoot.h, c1·ust-like twch. 
Owing to the 1·apid formation of thls ln.yer, and the quicldy succeeding ultirunte 
changes in the cells, the lntter seem to burst nlmost in nu instant, nml lc:we 
their mesoblasta arranged in heaps, (fig. S5n,) ~ide by side, thus forming the britt.le 
strtitum above mentioned. The superficinl ectohlastic cell~ of this laye1· di::-clmrge 
their mesoblasts so enrly before the self-divi~ion of the ln.tter hm; been completed, 
tho.t it is next to impos:~ible to find muoug them ectohlnsts still embracing their 
progeny ; but this mny be nccomplisbe<l in regnrd to those more deeply ~cntcd, 

especially next to the inner surface of the stmtum. We will first mnkc n. spccinl 
mention of these lo.tte1·, nnd then return to the fm·met• to haec their 1wogn~~<; in 
completing the stage of their fissiparous ruultiplicat.iou, and the connection of' the 
same with the building up of the embryo. 

By cutting out o.n embryonic disc nud lnying it upon its back in n wntch-glnss 
containing o.lbumen from the same egg, it is very cn.-;y to select whnteve1· port.ions 
nre needed from this body for tbic:~ purpose; the substnuce hnnging togcthel' $0 light.ly 
thnt a few cells mn.y be tnken up on the }>oint of n. knife nutl lnid upon n. gla~ 
slide for exnu11nntion, 01·, for those most supcl'ficinl, the micro~copc mny h~ bruught 
to benr directly on them in situ. Of course, in the lnttcr cn~e, a. ~t.roug, cmtccu· 
b·nte<l light from nbo,·c is uece~nry, 0\\ ncc<mnt ut' t.hc upudty of the emlwyonic 
<li~c, which preclude::~ the ]>o:-;sihility of u:-:ing tmn,mitted illumination. The innCl'• 
most cell~, the ectohln!'t::4, of the ge1·minnl lnye1· nncl of the cmha·yonic cli:'c,• arc still 

1 If, l.owc,·cr, chcrc nrc lhos<: who ::till iudinc 

to b\.•\ic,·o tlaul \lac:(C \."(!1\:> urc genuine sc:;mcut IJnll:!, 

· • nlunr, thc11 they 11111:'1, C'\'lm 11Jlllll Chi:t SIIJ'J'O~IIIOII • 

I • I . I • tl l ·uormcnh\UI)n l\\ lllll II :;o, Wll lOUt &·c:ccr\'tltiOII, Ill ~··o 
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found inclosing their mesob1nsts (PJ. On., fig. 9, a, h) nfler segmentation hns com
l>lctell its purpose, nnd even o.t t.ho · time the cepha.litl ltootl hn.a begun to form 
(fig. 84:, h). Almost to the lnst moment before 1o~ing it.q identity M one of the 
mnny belonging to n. pnrticulnr henp, cncb me~obln.o;t cnn Lc recognized nntl clistin
guished from the wnxy l>oWCfl, the cntohln~U1, which it u~unlly inclo~cs in greater 
or less numbers, (Pl. 9n, fig. 0, a',) by the peculinr m~Rh-lil'e condenttnt.ion of it.-t 
viscid contents upon the inner surfncc of it~ wnll (fig. 0, tl'). This mny be seen. 
even in those which rivn1 in m.inutenes:1 the <'dl~ of n. much further mh·nncetl 
embryonic disc. (Compnre fig. !l, tt', with fig. 8). 

Not only the mesoLin~t, but the ectoLJn~t ttl~o, gh·es tlJe pcculittr renction foranea·l~· 

noted in regnrd to the cells of the interovurinn egg, when water is applied; for, 
just ns in tlJcl(e lntter, the ectoLlnst swells up, nncl, finnlly bun-ting, nflcr tlJc trnn~ 
pnrent fluid contents in whicb the mesohln~ts flon.t Jmve condensed into n s\vn.rm 
of minute oscillnting I>nt·ticlus nllows them to escnpe, dischnrging nt the snme 
time its multitude of mcsoblnsts (Pl. On, fig. 7, 'Tn). 

Going deeper into the •mh~tnncc, nnd mot·e townru tlJe hnck of the embryonil• 
disc-or, more properly ~pcnking now, the bnck of the cmhryo-nnd the outet· ~ur
fnce of tho gcrminnl ln.yer, the lu~np~ of me~nhln~t~ \J('(~ome lcr...q nnd 1c~s di~tinct. 

owing to the closer npt.,licn.tiou of the wntl of t.he er.tohln~t ngainst t.lJe mulbet·a·.Y-like 
surfnce of the mesoblns~, (Pl. On, fig. 4,) ~o that the mcsohln~ts of ncljnccnt henp~ 
interlock with ench othet• to the confu~ion of the outline or ench mnss. Finnlly. 
nlmost nt the outer ~urfnce of the yolk, the ectoblnsts luwu lli.~tppenrcrl entirely. (Pl. 
Oo, fig. 5n,) tlJough the mesoblMt~ still remnin in henp~, with more irt·~gulnr outline~ 

thnu is usunl. The dh:nppenmnce of the cctoblnsts is so graulun.J. $0 imperceptible. 
thnt we hnvc goocl renllOn to believe that they nrc slowly dittintegrntcd nnd lique
fied, the result mixing with the surrounding fluid. The now free henps of mc~;o
bln.qt.'f extend their boundnries in nn h·regulnr runnner, inosculating witlJ ench otlJer 
by the intermixing of their Ulost supcrficinl components (fig. 5, 6). Even her~ 

tlJe mesoblust.s retnin their entohln."ts, romctiruc.~ to the number of three or four 
in ench, (fig. 5n,) nnd withnl exhihit their ' 'itelline chnrnctcr. The Anme tun~· bl• 

~·,·ur.- not only on uno l'ill~, hul nil O\'~r th~ Furlilc~, 

of tlat.• yulk. fitr tll ll \"cry fCR:'UII thut thC:\C illcntil'UJ 

.. ~·gnwnt hnlls '' un• trmntl11111111 the whoh• supl•rlicinl 

l'Xh'llt uf tlu: •.•g:;, ll~l. :1n, Ji~. •I, 111111 :J.t, b,) 111111, to 

u t'f•rtnin tll·pth. inwar•lly. llnt wu think tlli:o tntnl 

lll'~mcnlnliun mny he t•ron~ll upcm tutnlly tlilli·•·cnl 
Jlrrmil't·s,:<uthnt wlmt we lm\'l' just ,:nitl nlJO\'~ tnuy he 

left li1r till' t'llll:'itlcrathm ut' thtl:'•~ whu Wllltltl huhl hoth 
lu thl• 1111rlilll 6<'gmcnlntiun ul' llw yulk uwl In lltt! 

.Jcn:lutliiU.'IIl ul' U \\'1111 IU'UUIItl lllc t'l':,!llll'nl 11111:':'1::', US 

GG 

i~ ,:ni..t to occur in Dirtls. Dy rommt.•tu~ing our inn·~· 

ti;,rntiun o( the a;ulojl'Cl with tlu:sl' "segment IJall::." nml 

tnll'in~ tbl'ir tlc\'dU('tncnt in n rNrognulc ,:t.•ri,•::. lw

ginnin~ with Pl. :ln,li~. t•.•m•l n:n·•ling thrnu:.,th rig. i. 

·1, :J.I, ''· :Hi-:.u:, .• :li-37•1. :J:<_.jt(,•, ·111-.WI, wt• ll111l tlu11 
tl1c lir,:t ::tcps townrtl tlll•ir 1\•rmnlinn lll"t.• tnkt•n in till' 

lllitl:'l uf lltt! ~r··nl yulk mn..;.,..;, 1l1c n ·ry ::pul frum whit·h 

tll•:.;tuo•nlaliun he cxdmh·tl h~· tlw nth·m·nh•>~ fof pnrlinl 

111111 :'llt'l.'l'lh•inl l!l•t;mcntntion in the dns:w:~ 111' lli•''" 
111111 Hc1•1ilc::. 
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said in regard to the superficial or outermost layer of mesoblnsts, (fig. 8,) which 
have departed from their cumulated arrangement, o.nd present o. uniform stratum. 
aU over the surface of the embryonic disc and of the germino.l lo.yer. 

Everywhere the mesoblnsta rn:e now spread uniformly, in unbroken continuity 

o.nd in close contact, yet not pressing ngoiust each other so os to assume o. polyg
ono.l forn Even o.t this lo.te period, intimately identified o.s these bodies nre 
with the embryo, their fissuration is in mn.ny iu.-,tn.nces not yet complete, (fig. 
8,) judging from the inequo.lity of theu· si2e, when compared with their uniformity 
in tho.t respect o.t a. Inter nge (fig. 34, a). In fhct it is evidently impossible to 
qistinguish between the fissum.tion of these bodies n.s yolk celL~ nnd t.he same 
opera.tion when they have become the cells of which n.lonc the embryo is com
p·o~d, a.t the age to which \Ve have just t.1-nced them; for, iu the latter cnse, they 
have still the same more or less dnrk, oily outline, with some, here nncl. there, 

containing one or two waxy bodies, (fig. 5n., 8,) cntohlastg. By the time, how
ever, that the primitive stripe (Pl. 11, lig. 3, b) hns begwt to fol'm, thi~ hetero
geneous o.spect hns disappeared ; aml the mesobln.()ts, the })l'imitivc em\>1·yonic cells, 
-as we may now call them, in reference to their being the original constituents 
of the embryo,-o.re of o. neo.rly uniform size (Pl. Un, iig. 34, a) throughout the 
upper surface of the young o.nimnl, nud the cxtet·ior of the germinal ln.yer. 

Here we have, at last, ·an indisputable series of fnct.·~, the succession of which 
is unbroken, shov:ing the origin nnd nn.tw·e of what constitutes the pt·imitivc eel· 
lular basis of the germ. These facts nrc enough to csta.!Jli:>h the identity of the seg
mented mesob1nats of yolk cells with those cell~ which nre primarily nrmngetl ~urfnce 
to surfo.ce to build up the embryo. There is now no room left 1br the supposition 
that the Purkinjean vesicle takes n. pnrt in the ope1·ation.1 The idcn. ~ m~gntived 
without directly referring nnew to the mode of development o.nd the fituil disap· 
pcarnnce of that vesicle, when it cnn be 6hown, ns we have just done, that the 
embryonic disc is cntil·ely composecl of yolk-cell mesobln~ts after their most minute 
self-division. · Any further account thnt mn.y be given of the ulterior chnngcs 
of these. cells belongs more propedy to that section which trcu.~ of the structure 
of the tL~ues, the histology, of the Ynl'ious orgnns. 

1 W C hnvc nlrcncly nlludcd IO the cxnggenlted im• 

porhUICc l\'hich lms becu nscribc•l to the gca·miunth·c 
\'C~t\c\~, ll\\d tO \he ~TrUUCUU$ im)l'I'Cl'Sion COII\'\'.)'t•J IJy 
its nnmc (p. 481, note 2, mul p. 463. note 1 ). .After 

wlJRt bu.,. Lccn lilaowu in this l!C<'Iiun rc:opcccing the 

origin of lhu pa•itnilivl• embryonic l'CIIs, we mny tiairly 
ndcJ, thnt it is now 111'0\'(.'t) thnt the l'urkinjcnn n·:otil'lc 

tnkcs no p:u·t iu the furrnnLion of thu cuahryo, lx,•yon•l 

supplying the region in which it. originulc;~, n.s 1\ •li5· 

tinct ho•ly, with n lnrgcr qnnutity of ui!Junu•n tluan is 

fouml in ocher purl:t of chc egg. Tlw whulc l'''oi.'C:I:5 

ll111:s III'I'CIIr:t Jaw 1L ~Ul'Cc..::;iun of j:oulntiOII:' 11111\ l'l'~l)l\\• 

hiuntion~ uf the olc:l"inous untl ulbuminou:: :onh~lltllrt.' 
C' 

of whid1 I he yolk is compo:;ccl, with n l'rc,·ukm•c of 

the nllmnwn nl om• lillie ol'thc t•J.!g. wl~t•rt! tlu• ,•mhry· 

unit• tli::~· m·i::co::. 11111ln llltlrl' l'XtNt,.tin· uct•aunululiull of 

tht• olcnsiawus JllalSs nl tlac uthct• t•ule, where tho :so
cnllctl \'cgctuti\'c sy:;tcms of o•·gnns origiontc. 
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SECTION V. 

SEGMENTATION OF TilE YOLK. 

The morning of the 27th of May, 1854, wn.s mntlc memornblc to us, in our 
investigation of the embryology of T«!stutlinn.tn, by the disco\'ery of the segmenta
-tion of the yolk in eggs of Glyptemys insculptn. After repented trials every 
day for the spnce of severn! weektt upon Chrysemya pictn, Nnuemya gutmtn, Ozo
theco. odornto, Chelydrn serpentinn, nntl Cistutlo virgin en,-which were opened in 
great numbers, sometimes n. litt.le too soon, when the eggs were still in the 
ovn.ry but just about to drop from it into the oviduct~ or again too lo.te~ 

when the embryonic area. hnd alrendy obtained its definite outline and ~:~mooth, 

uniform surfnce,- it seems rntber singulllr, thnt o. spccic:i which is compnrativcl~· 

rare should ho.ve furnished the informntion so long looketl for. 
From wbn.t wns seen in the oviducts of one of these animnls, it iR evident 

that the segmentation of the yolk proccecls ''cry rnpidly, indct!d so rapidly, thnt 
the space of twenty-four hours probnbly cO\'CI'8 the grcn.tcr extent of this process. 
Of three nni.moltJ opened in three SUCcessi\'e clnyN, the first furnished eggs, On 
the 27th of Mn.y, exhibiting the earliest stnges of segmentation thus far observed 
in Turtles (Pl. 10, fig. 1-8); the second, on the 28th of 1\Iny, gnve tho~c in 
which segmentation wns almost completed (Pl. 10, fig. 0-1lb); nnd the third. 
on the 20th of Mn.y, contnined only eggs with well defined embryonic disct' 
(Pl. 10, fig. 16, 15n.). After o.ll, we were uot fnvored with the view of n 
primitive furrow, dividing the yolk into two equnl portions. There is even good 
cause to doubt thnt the yolk nlwnys corumeuces segmenting in such o. rcgulnr 
mnnner, if we mny judge from the totnl nbsence of' bilntcn1l symmetry in some 
of the eru·ly stages of this phnse (Pl. 10, fig. 5, 6, 7) iu the development of thl' 
egg. The youngest n.nd simplest form of segmentation wn.s observed in the most 
nute1·ior of thr«!e eggs, in the right oviduct. About midwny between the two end~> 

or the yolk mn~s, which wn.s nlrencly elongnted,-ns in fig. 1 nnd ln, which repre
sent R ~itniltu- but FOlDCWhl\t older ~tnte,- nnd parn1Jel to it.q longer R..'\:i~, t!Jen• 
rnn n stmight, 1mrrow, nnd dc«!p fnrrow, (Pl. 10, iig. 3,) with rounded cllges, broad
ening nt cnch end, nml shnltowing to n level wit.b the ~m-fnce ot' the morl' 
eccentric ~egmcnts. Altogether thi~ fm·1·ow equnllctl in lcngt.11 n little more tllnn 
one fil\h or the longit.tulinnl uinmetc.!r of t.hc vitelline run&~. ( Compnre fig. ln. 
to sec the nntul'nl f:ize.) Commencing nt two }>Oints, n little more thnn one
third the dilitnnce fa·om the cmltJ of the fir~t fmTow, otlae1· furl'OW~ of n taimilnr 
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no.ture but only o.bout hn1f ns long e~tendcd lntcrn.lly o.nd obl.iquS!ly outwo.rd, 
one on each side of the several points of dcpn.rtm·c, so ns to mc\utle between 
themselves o.nd the terminnl thirds of the muin funow, equilntcrnl, hinngular 
spaces, n.nd on en.ch side of the median thit·d o. truncn.t.c~l isosc.el~s ~rinn~lc, each 
of ,vhioh waa po.rtinlly split, ns it were, by n. short llep1·c~~10n, ongmntmg Irom the 
ccntrol pn.rt of the principnl fw·row, unu tc1·minuting ::churply nt its ends. Thus, 
on the whole, six segment mn.sscs, two of which wct·e ugnin partinlly divitlcd, 
were included in the f01·mation of the cmbryowc nren. nt thi$ cnrly stnge. The 
depth ·of these furrows was not nscertnineu in n. ch.llinite uumne1·; yet, judging 

from appearances nnd the kuo~Yn t.hickueSM of thi~ pua·tion of the germinnl lnyer, 
the.y must ho.ve penetrated very nearly, il' not fully, to the inner surface of 

the latter. 
In another egg, n. little oltlet·, nml the anterior of four in the left oviduct, 

the main furrow was not pn.mllcl to the long1..'l' nxi:'J or the egg, running more 
in a zigzag line, (Pl. 10, fig. 2,) nml the ln.tcml oiJlicLuc funows ta·cmling ~o a~ to 
be more neal'ly perpcmdiculnr to the longer uxi:i of the yolk. Those whit·h tcr· 

minntcd aho.rply in the lnst egg were here rcprcscntccl by much more lengthened 

forms, lllld not exn.ctly symmetrical u.s to thch· point of origin ns iu the H.mucr 
eggs, being nenrc1· to the end of the principal i'nl'l'ow on ouc ~itlc thnn on the 
other. So, even nt thiN enrly perio<.l, thl!rc is he1·e n t:onsitlcmhle want of hilntcrnl 
symmetry, which still fua·ther justifies the doubt., nlremly expre~--ed, ns to the 
constancy of o. single fnrrow, in the bcghming of the segmentation. It. will nlso 
be noticed, thnt there is some difference in the two fiO'm·cs which arc n·iven ol' this 

0 0 

stuge from the snme egg (Pl. 10, fig. 1 nntl 2) ; but this n.pparcnt tli~parity is 

el.'Plnined by the circumstnuce that one view is more superficinl thnn the other; 
the one (Pl. 10, iig. 1 n.ml ln.) representing only the surfncc of the embryonic 
nren. where the outermost edges of the ~ebrtneut mn~~es mo1·e Ol' less ovcdnp 
ench other, o.nd the other (Pl. 10, fig. 2) n decpct· view, tlu·ough the ov~rhtp· 
ping <!dges just mcntioneu: thus showing thnt tl.ae ftUTow:; ure not }>erpemlicultw 
cha.-;mt~, but bend, some in one du·cctiou nml some in another, opening below, 
in one utstnnce, (Pl. 10, fig. 2, b,) ill n. line n.t right nngles to thl~ main fur
row, but galling nllo\'e, (Pl. 10, tig. 1, f,,) with etlge~ running ctuite ohliqudy t.~• 
it, or, ~N in the cnse of the ml!dinn t&·unl'Vel~c furrows, upl' niug nl•o,·e (Pl. JU. 
fig. 1) Ill oue mul tiJ~ ~~nne line, ;wu terminnt ing tliHcrent ly one fhnu the ut het' 
1Je1ow (Pl. 10, fig. 2). Thi~ ohli<tuit.y hc\:omc:-; more nml more c\'itknt. ''~ the 
uumiJct· of sl.'gmcut llln~c~ inl·r~n:-:e$, uml llll'h· <."untom':' nttnin n. more rotnukcl 
outlhw, ju~t n~ woultl happen were n culh.•ction of' pln~tir, rouncletl !Juclil':O: prl·~~c.·ll 
ugnin~t cat~h other us they Juid ~lll'l'tul out upun a l'V\\\'c~ :mrl~\cc. 'fhe cmbt•y· 
onic nreu. of the egg next bewml the one ih-:-;t llleU Lioncu (Pl. 10, Jig. 3) WM 
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hnrdly older tho.n the second one, (Pl. 10, fig. 1 o.nd 2,) but much more i'rregulnr, 

(Pl. 10, fig. 4,) evincing a. grco.t wnnt of Rymmett·y in the orjgin of the trona
verse la.ternl furrOlvs, so much so thnt on one side n. smnll sehrmcnt mnss bnd 

become totnlly isolntcd by n. circumvnllntion. 
The embryonic o.rcn of the three following eg~, two of which were from the 

left (Pl. 10, fig. 6 nnd 7) ~d one front the right (fig. G) oviduct, c."bibited 
o.bout the so.me degree of ndvnnccment: till o.hrrce'l in being very irregular in 
their segmentntion, nnd in hnving mo~t of their furrowli ruore or le~ trnnsvcrso to 
the longer nxis of the yolk, wit-hout nny tmce of the principal furrow observed 

in tho younger stngc:t. Centmlly ench }lOS.'4C~sed two ot· tha·ce i:mlatted mnsses, 
and others more or le~ completely scpna·utcd. It would be nlmost n. needlcsa 

repetition, after whnt. hns nlrencly been Hhown, to in~ist here upon the ceutri
fugnl chnract.cr of this proccs.'4, ns the first isolnh~•l mns~M ol'iginnte nlwnys nt 

tho centre of the embryonic lnycr, nml those which uppcnr nllerwru·ds nre suc
cessively furthe1• nml fw·ther out uf the cNttre. Thi~ iM more pnl't.icularly notice

nble in nuother emb1·yonic nt·en, (Pl. 10, fig. 8,) t-he fourth nml lnst in tho left 
oviduct of the StlDle nuilUtll, which iN ~till rurthct• l'l•gmcnted, nud in which Ul~ 

furrows rnd.inte fi-om n. ceut.re Ol'cupied by five h:olntcll tun~e:;, while the cone
like portions included by these fUl'I'O\\"S nre more 01' }CI':J l'OUmled ofl• nt their 

summits. In this snme egg, too, we mny obsen•e the uive1~ity in size nt which 

the mnsscs origiunte, two or three being much smnller thnn tiome other~, thnt 
nre mo1·e centro.l. 

On thu 28th of 1\fny nnother 'fut·tle wM O}lcned, nucl, n.i nh·etuly st.ntetl, the 
egb~S were found in n. very ndvnncetl a;tnte of segtuenhttion, yet not so fnr 
beyond those of the first nnimnl opened the dny before AA to brenk the link 

or connection with them. The segmcuhttion bnd nlrencly ext~ndcd o\·er n. much 
)m·get• extent thnn the furrO\VS of the embryonic m·ens observed the dny uefOl'C 
hntl included, nnd the now numerous mdintiug cones dh·ergecl fi·om n. field still 
1UOl'C distnnt from the centre (Pl. 10, fig. !>, 10, 11, lln, llb ). Of four embry
onil: ua·cns in tlus condition, thnt iu the olucst egg, (Pl. 10, tig. 9,) the iom·th 

nn•l most poNtcl'ior in the 1·ight o\'illuct, wns the lcn~t evenly segment('cl ; the 
l'l·ntrc bl•iug ::.till occupied by ~cvel'nl mn~--e~ lna·gc1· ilinu tho~e t>mhrnr.cd in the 

~nnw a·cgion in the othl'l' three. IJowcver, nll four nga·C<'d with ench othl·a· in 
bn\'ing the mo~f. mimatc nuiS.."l'S in the ccnta·e, nml the Jnrgl'l' one:-~ nt till' l·ia·
cumlt.•rl'nt·l•. Dut. tlac fura·uwing )mel nut nltogctlac1' takl'll pJncc in n pl•a·pcuclic

ulna· clia'l'l'tinn. n~ we may ~l!l' h.Y n gluncl• ut one or the moa·e mn.}!nifil•tl "i<'w~, 

(PJ. lU, Jig. 11.) w)wa·c t)w lllii~:O:l'$ lll'l' h<>npl•d une upon the tlthl'l' in ~u<'h n 
numnl'l' us umni:o:takniJJy tu l'\'iawe a hul'iwntnJ li:-::-:ua·atiou, :::tlt'h ns wn:'t }lartinJJy 
uppl'uximntl'tl in tlat• ul•Jicpac chaslll:-1 or tlac c:u·Jit•st ~l'g'llll'Utntillll {Pl. lU. fig. 
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1 and 2). ·The embryonic ores. of the egg next to tho.t Qf fig. 9 in the right 
oviduct wos the most minutely segmented (fig. 11b) ; the one next to it in this 
respect· (fig. 11) wo.s, ·on the contrary, the most anterior in the same oviduct, 
whilst another, (PL 10, fig. 9,) intermediate in position, in the oviduct of the 
same aide, consisted of coarser mosses thnn the two preceding ; and the youngest 
(PL 10~ fig. 10) wus second from the front, in the left oviduct. This shows 
distlnctly tho.t the progress of segmentation does not cones1>ond to the nge of 

the eggs. . 
It is to be regretted that the opportunity wns missed of mnkiug specitu inves-

tigations as to the nature of the substance which held together the components 
of the segment mllSSes, and tha.t it wn.q not ruccertnined from the living egg 
·whePler o. membrane wos fonned around cnch of these mnsses, ns their smooth 

~rior would lend one to suppose, or whether they were merely cnvelo1led in 
·the albuminous fluid that hnd nlrendy begun to be absorbed from the outside 
through the yolk snc. After some rescnrche~ upon this subject., made subse. 
quently upon cnrefully preserved nlcoholic spccimcus, we nrc very much inclined 
fnwa.rd the lo.tter view. It is true, the altering effects of the ]>reserving fluid 
may be objected to ; but this much we mny say in fnvor of this opinion, thnt, 
in the specimens examined, the ectoblnsts of thnt po1·tion of the yolk which was 
not yet fissurnted, at the lower side of the egg, although of excessive ten· 
uity and tenderness, were in runny iustnnces nenl'ly ns "'distinct ns ever, except· 
ing a. slight wrinkling or flattening by contnct with cnch other, and thnt the 
mesoblasts, which o.re so susceptible of cbnnge in a fluid not nuturnl to them, 
were in this instance very often entirely unchnuged. Now, under such fnvor3ble 
circumsto.nces it is quite rensono.ble to expect thnt a n\cmb\·nue of tolcmhlc con· 
sistency would still be found, if it ever existed, nround the segment mnsscs; 
but, after prolonged senrcb, not the lenst truce of nny such membrnue could 
be discovered. In fact, all indicntions of furrows hnd di:mppenred ; and only very 
fnint remnants of henps nmong the cells broke the homogeneity of the ewbry· 
onic nren. In nll probability the alcohol had dissiJ>nted the nlbum.ino-oleaginous, 
glniry substnnce thnt inclosed the mna.CJcs. But, even supposing tlmt such n 
membro.ne hn.d been p1·escnt for n. time, it certainly c.li~nppenrs in t.hc Ut\tm·tu 
course or the chnnges which the vitellus undergoes, t:ince nothing of the kiud 
e~isted in well defined embryonic discR, whci·e the ~cgmentntion hnd gone thl'ough 
its phnscs till no two cells were left togetJJcr. This lms becu SJ>Ccinlly notccl 
in the description of the prog1·cs.CJ of the :-;clf.llivi~ion of tile mesobln:-;t.1 

Under o. low ma&rnifying power, some of the ltuger mns~e!-1 of t.he embl'yonic 

1 Compw·c 1'· ;121. 
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area. mny be seen unde~going further segmentAtion, (Pl. 10, fig. 11,) either by 
single furrows or by two or three or four or more ; nnd beyond these the 
cone-shaped bodies radiating around its periphery nppcnr in the net of extending 
their longitudinnl division, o.nd throwing off mns.qes from their npex by trnnsverse 
constrictions (fig. 9, a1, and 11, a1). We would nsk pnrticulnr nttention to these 
cone-shaped, rndinting bodie~ ns berenfter they will hnvc a. epecio.l benring upon 
the question of the extent of scgmentntion over the nrcn. of the germinnl Jnyer. 
From the earliest stngcs of scgrucntntion, up to the time when t.IJe embryonic 
disc is perfectly formed and well defined, n. yellowish white color pervndes ita 
surfo.ce; but it becomes more yellow outside of the circwuscribed nrco., where the 
thinner gcmninnl lnyer nUows the yolk to shine through. 

Comparing the size of n t~mooth nnd ~hnrply defined embryonic disc, (Pl. 10, 
fig. 15, 15o.,) found in nn nuimnl opened on the ~!>th of Mny, with thnt of some 
of the preceding eggs, (fig. 111J,) it npp~m~ thnt here segmentntion must have 
ru.J:eady progressed beyond the boundnries of the embryonic disc, nud encronched 
upon the space devoted to the Ynsculttr nren. This n~sertion is horne out, not 
only by the presence of the nbovc-tuentioned COlll. ... like bodies outside of the 
embryonic disc of nu egg from nnother specie8 (Nawemys guttntn.) with well 
marked boundo.ries, nnd encircled hy n. clcnt·, trnuspnrent, nru·a·ow riug, the urea. 
pellucidn, (Pl. 10, fig. 12, a1 nnd 13,) but nlso by the presence, in a. similo.r 
position, of large numbers or rounded segment mnAscs, (fig. 14, c, r,) in the egg of 
Chrysemys pictn. There is no chnnce here to mi~btke the rclntion of the pnrts ; 
nud it cnnnot be doubted, therefore, thtLt t:egmentu.tiotl does not belong exclusively 
to the embryonic disc, but extcnd8 nlso, for n. certain distnnce, to the surfnce exte
rior to it. or thi~ we lmve oculur evidence; but whntsoever rent~on thea·e mny 
be to believe that it goes on beyond this must be hnscd upon intluction ; nnd 
yet, even here, to n.ny one who hns followed the sca·ies of prepnrn.tory steps 
thl'Ough which the yolk pnf..~es in this 1·egion, nnd hn8 noted the peculiar physi· 
ognomy which it Leru-s wh~n t.llll:-~ ~llccinlizcd, in n. certnin mnnner proper to 
it:'clJ: nll over the ~ul'litce of the Yitclline mn.~~, the nlmost certnin conviction 
nri:<c~. thnt t;egmcntntiun mu~t ~prcnd over nny surlilcc to which this Jnyer extcm]~ 
:uu.l to whnte\'el' depth it mny eYcntunlly plunge, even though, in the entl~ it 
indmletl t.he whole l.mlk uf the yolk. 

It mny ~~cru nn unwnrmntnhle intl-rcnce ti·om prcmil{cs of immfficieut weight 
to ~~~~ct·t the hclil·l~ tlmf. in 1\•:'tmlinntn. the whole t-gg undcrgoc~ Sl'gnu.•ntation, 
aml nut. the Mm·litl'l' only. nt. n cldinitc point. Thi$ much, however~ i~ cl•rtnin: 
thi~ procc~s goc:-4 uu, tu n knuwn l'Xhmt, iu the region of the Yn::<>ulna· Ul'l~n. 

nut wlml 1:-4 thl~ final ('XJillllSl' ut' thi:-J 1\fl'll. '? It is not limite,} within ll cer· 
tnin cia·dc to the t;Urllll'l' ol' the yoll~ only; it t'}H'Cnthc cvcutunlly nll OYCl' th~ 
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latter, and, atill Io.ter, plunges into its substn.nce, till the whole yolk mn~ becomes 
n. great network of bloodvessels, (Pl. 18, fig. 4,) n. vn.qctunr nren, hollowecl out in 
the ]nmello.r· pa.rtitions (PI. 17, fig. 1) into which t.he yolk cells lmve corumlitlo.ted 
themselves. Now if segmentation obtains in n. pnrt of the vnsculn.r nren, nnd is 
still apparently progressing externnlly, it is n.t lcnst ren~onnble to e:\.11ect to find 
it operating eventually wherever thnt nren. mny exist; especially ns the lntter benrs 
with it the identical uniform nrrn.ngement nnd m(J(lilicntion~ of yolk cells which 
o.re found within the circle of its primnry deYc..'lnpment. So confident nre we of 
the soundness of this theory, thnt we look enrne~t.ly 1brwnrt1 to nnot.her breeding 
season for nn opportunity to clemonstl'nte it in ;m iutli~putnblc sc1·ies of oculnr 

proofs. 

SECTION VI. 

TilE WHOLE EGO IS 1'111~ E:\lDR\"0. 

Since we ho.ve shown in former pnges, that the embryonic t.lis(', nud it~ exteu· 
sion, the germinal Inyer, nre formed by the originnl npposition of yo1l~-cell meso
blasts minute(y subdivided, nnd that the~e yolk cells ure nll the snme through 
the whole yolk mnss from centre to surfitce, even to the very wnlls of the 
superficial Purkinjean vesicle; nnd, mo1·eover, since it is provell thn.t segmentation 
obtains beyond the embryonic disc, nnd very probably nll over nud throughout the 
whole yolk, it is evident, thnt, in the egg or the Testudinntn nt lcnst., the region 
around the Purkinjenn vesicle cnnnot be sepnrn.teu from t.he Ulore exterior or infe
rior mass which constitutes the grenter bulk of the vitelline suhsta.nce, nnd thnt the 
last cnnnot be homologous to the contents of the Gmnfinn follicle,1 which henrs uo 
pnrt whntever in the formntion of the embryo, but is totnlly exterior to the mnm· 
mnlinn egg. Agnin, ns will he showu he1·enl'ter, that })Ol'tion of the yolk which is 
originnlly excluded from the primnry circmm;cription of the outlines of the cmbry· 
onic disc cnunot be scpn.rn.ted fi·om the nnimnl n~ nn nppendnge,:S for it ,·cry roon 

1 Mrck~l \'On Hc>m~hnc:h (7.~il~l·hrifl rur Wi~H·n
adant\. Zuot.) nnd Thoml•:ton (Cyclup. Amu., Lvn,lun, 
185-\, nrtic\c '\ 0\"llm," Jll\gc 7i) Ut'ny 1111\l the whulc 

yolk lnt\SS or llto Dia..:Js nud or lh<! r:t-nly Rt.•t•tilc:l 
c:orn•i~pomls to the ~gg ot' 1\lnnunnl:-~. The til':'l of' 
t\ICllll writcr:l comrns·ca llte P111·kinjcnn ''~side 11t111w to 

tlt~ mnmntnlinn O\'Um, nncl th~ yolk l'llrro11111Jj 11~ tltio 

\'Cliicl~ to tho c:orpu:t luteum; whilst the lnlloa· nulhoa· 

• 1 • I 11 • \ ' l' ' 1" mdutlc3 the grnnulnr ch•ntril'UI:t. n ung wal 1 11 • 

clc iml11:1hlc,l in it, u~ humulo:;uu!4 to thl' numlllt:tlinrt 

~:;:,{. nntl lhc yellow yt•lk tu tht! lnnit'tl ~l"lmulo>ll of 
tlu~ GsYtnll:m ICollidc. With thi~ llllh•a· ,·it•\\' J)r. Mttr-
• . • t:oS•l "0'1 null'• hi\ Hurry (Pint. 1mn:ot., Lusulon, 1(1 • • I'· ~~ ·' 

llllll 3i0) i:ot strtlll"'h' iuclilwtl fu l'oind•lt•. 
.. "'· • " nso~l • J 1 luL-4 Ll•t:n t'U!llumnt·y h(•l'l'h•fort•. nnH'IIl,.. 

I 
.,.n·oir of 

nut ttmc, lo tlc:ti:;nnlc the yolk &tlC M n rc:-
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o.fterwnrd becomes an easentinl pnrt of the "embryo," o.s the latter Cl.-tends itself 
in the form of a germinal lnyer nnd o. vo.sculo.r o.ren, not only o.ll over the 
surfnae of the yolk, but, in tho cn.so of tho o.rca VQ.IIculo:m, through the whole 
vitelline mass, the lo.ttcr becoming n. great spongy netwo1·k of bloodvessels, formed 
by the Jn.terol o.pposition of the cells composing this Jn.rge hotly. This vtu~culn.r 

mnas is fino.lly drown into the body, nnd, though grutlunlly dit~nppearing by resorp
tion, remo.ins for nen.rly six months o.fl.er birth, ruJ one of the et!Scntilll portion" 
or the orgo.nizo.tion of the freely moving nuimnl. 

Because a pllrt is more or less sepnrnted Li-om the mt\in botly, it tloes not 
follo\v that it should be considered ns nn nppcndnge Ol' nn un~:sscntin.l portion of 
its eh·uoture. The blo.tlder, nt one time, lumg:~ out in a. fincculnr form ns nn 
nllnntois, extending far Leyond i~ suL~:~er1uent relt\t.ion~, nod yet it is o.n orgnn of 
the embryo. No one would deny t.hnt the lc~ nrc nn iutegrnl }lnrt or nn nni
mnl because they extend beyond th<! bulk of the body ; no one woulc.l holtl thnt 
the yotmg teeth, which, nftcr n. certain ngc, nrc tli::~chnrgetl from thcia· cnp:mle, were 
not e~entinlly n. pnrt. of the hotly bccnuse they e\'entually c.limppcnr; no one 
would n.ssert tho.t the menses nrc not n. chnrnctcril4tic phy~ioJogiclll phenomenon of 
the nnimnl system becnuse they cense nt n. ccl'tuin ngc ; or t.hnt the ovnl'ict~, 

becn.use they are resorbed nt tlus t>criocl, wel'c mere ta-unsicnt nccet~Sol'ies of the 
orgo.nizn.tion. As if life wea·e ever nt n. stnurJ-::ctilJ, n. t~tcl'cotypcll mnchint', hewed 
and hntnmered out nnd 1mt up to pea-form o. ccrtnin uniform wol'k, nevca· chnugiug 
from the time it is built till it ftills to l>icccs hy wear nnc.l. tlecny ! No; not. so. 
We mn.y truly any that life is embryonic nll tht'ough ; embryonic, in t.he sense 
that changes go on in the ac.lult M in the yotwg, nnd oftcntimc~t quite ns exten
sively ns in the unborn or just 1Jo1·n nnimnl. From the moment thnt the egg is 
isolated, a. ne\v individunl life commences; the anitunl potentinlly exists. Nor ru.·e 
we by nny means to suppose, tho.t the yolk, becnuse it flont~ fre<!ly for n while, 
is n mere vitelline substn.nce, nnd not nn integral pnrt or the embryo. Does 
not the blood .Boat freely in the ntlult. body~ tmd tloes it not originntc in the 
embl'yo na a. loosened moss or yolk-cell mcsoblnsts, (Pl. 19, fig. G,) scpnrntec.l from 
the sicles or the ch!lDnels, which, nftcr hnving been holJowed out in the thickuess 
of the inte~tinnl lnyer, form blood vessels? And yet, who will deny that this fluid 

nutrith·c Ful•~hUirC, in t•ontrnllistinclion to tLa "~Dt· 
bryo," wltidt i11 Jll•u~ctl nliO\'O it, tlu: Inner incrcmsing 

in 11it.c us tlac fonnl'r I'UJ'Jlli~·s the IIIILh•rinl.c. (('ump. 

l'url. l ., Sc,·t. I, I'· I 1$ I, nml l'\l.'ct. ci, p. 2:.?9.) Thi:~, \ro 

willtulmit. is trut'; lout only iutlw :<umc ~u::c tln~t the 

litOUlllda, IIA 1111 iuclcJICIIIIcut orgnn ot' tltl' J,o,Jy, lll'IU'" 

tLc menu:~ of cxit~t\!ncc tu the whole vrg1uai~ 111. In 

G7 

lJoth c11.:1c$ the nourit;hml.'nl is tnkcu "I' hy \'C~~cl=' 

tlu•ough tho procc:l:4 of caulosnh.>l<i:'. The.! yolk i~ 

never npproprintctl l•y n pmce~ uf di~cstion. 'J'hcrt' 
WtL1 11 tiano in the hi~toa·y of l•:anllryulu;;y wll\'u th<· 

terms "l'<:;:;" nntl "embryo .. were ~<ynunyanuu:<; \\'t' 

hn\'C to ~o lmck to it, now tl111l we know how gnulu
nlly the egg i:1 tnlllt~loa·ual•d iutu u tli~tiucl cmhryo. 
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is part nnd pnrcel of the animal system? Then come n. series of chn.nges and 
metamorphoses, n.t some of which one type stops, while nnother pnsses on. One 
type. undergoes certain chnnges before it is bom, nnother not till o. longer or 
shorter time after birth; one type reto.ins a certain peculiarity of orgnniznlion 
for nlmost its whole lifetime, nncl this orgnnhmtion forms one of its Jlrincipnl 
characteristics, while in nnother, the anme 11eculiarity, lu~ting but o. short time, 
is too often looked upon as a mere scnffolding nncl lll'Op·worlc, which serves 
to hold the structure in shnpe while it i., perfecting. n~cause one hos n long 
o.nd the other a. short existence, the sn.me chnrocterh!t.irs in two tlifferent nnimn1s 
are very differently estimated. Minutely uescribctl in the first cnse, they nrc per
he.ps totc.lly ignored in the other as \\\\C~~cntinl, ns hn.ving no lltu-liculnr 1·eference 
to the type in which they occur. 

Can this be? Is it not true, thnt cnch oncl e\·N·y t.ype undergoes n. series of 
ohn.nges, not only during its "embryonic period," but throughout life; some fol
lowing after longer, aml others after shorter, ~pnccs of time, so that their pecu
liarity nnd periodicity cbn.mctcrize thi~, or that, ot· the se,·m·al diJlcreut t.ypc~, ns 
distinct .from one nnothcr? Diflerent nnimnls shccl tht~ir teeth nt tliver~e nge~, nnd 
then acquire other hnhits. Some shec1 tbch· epidermis ( tlan<lrufl~ scnlcs, feather~, 

or slough) at stated period$, and others con~tantly. Some bear young ~oon nfler 
they nre bO\-n, and others nt two, three, te.n, (iftecn, twenty O\' mm·e years of 
age, and this function censcs in them n.t diverse ngcs. And yet this lntter 
change is o. normnl development ju~t ns truly ns nny which occurs nt u, much 
younger age. The long spnce of time thn.t mny follow the period of ~tc.>rility 

is quite ns prominent n. characteristic of the life of nu nuimnl ns ony 1H'Cl't'c1ing 
stnte. At that period, so grcn.t n. revolution tnkcs plnce in t.hc system ns some
times to endnnger J.ife when ndnpto.tiou to its requirements is nccidentnlly pre
vented. Yet, nfter such metamorphoses, nrc not the pccu1inrit.icl; of the functions 
of some of the orgnus greatly changed? Anti so we might go on, enumcmt.iug 
mnuy other progressions nnd nltel'tl.tions, to show, th(\t lif~ nfle1· bi1·t-h i~ uot fixed 
to one uniform phnse; but thn.t there is n. constant nml more or less fa·cqut•nt 
formation null SUppression .of fnnr.tiOllR, .aut] n set'ie:-_t of alteru.tiOUS going on in the 
organizntioo, not only from the beginning to the end of the emhryunic pca·iocl~ 
but ever nfterwnru~ through the whole durntion of lif'b, till death. 

Finnlly, we must contcud thnt it iH ,~ Jitlsc itlca or the phy$iology of :mimn\ 
life to sup}lORe thi\t in the egg the nnimnted bt•ing i~ only forming; that its 
organs m·e ouly comhining with (!nch othc1• in m·lh.•\' to l'l'b\h\il$h n•gula\' c~o.umnu· 
nicntions between tlwm fua· certain emh:, nml to prcptu·e tlw wny lhr a variety 
of functio11:31 the bt•ginning of wlairh is not rt'alizctl until n. clefinitc null um·:n·y
iug l'elu.tiou of pn.rts with c.leflnite proportion:; has lJeeu completed. As if the 
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heo.rt of Vertebra tea, while n. simple, strnight tube,- without even smooili intemo.l 
walls, o.nd wlule the yolk cells nre still dropping from its sides into its cavity n.nd 
only move bMkwo.rds nnd forwards like tu1 aclvnncing nnd rctrcnting tide,-were 
not funotionnlly ond typicnlly ns fully a. henrt 118 Inter, when it bn.s obtruned two 
chambers in Fishes, threo in Reptiles, tu1d four in DiL'tls and Ma.mmnls; or the lungs, 
whilo n. simple, cul-d<?snc-like dilatntion of tlte wnll of the resophngus, were not 
truly performing their part a.s well n.CJ in the Fish when they become more j~o

lated o.s o. ~nvimming blndder, or in Lcpitlosteus when they a.ppronch the compli· 
cntcd structure exhibited in Snurin.ns nnd Chcloru•m~, or in the latter two when 
they occupy o. great portion of the cnvit.y of the body, or in Mnmmnls 'vhcn they 
hnvo changed into n uniform, ttpongy runss of minute bronchioles with their cnp
illo.ries. And so we might ruentiou the progressive sbtgc~ of the eye, the enr, the 
brain, nud nll the other orgnns, if ~o mnny cxnmplc~ were nece~'inry. 

At no time is the whole type exemplified hy nny pnrticulnr specimen; nor 
does ony one individunl, nt the moment when we look nt it, rcvenl to us its 
wholo life. Still less con nny alcoholic Jlreparntion of an nnimnl, n.-. it bnn~ iunni· 
ma.te before us, disclose its nction, it.!:! runnncr of life, its phytticnl rclntionlJ, its for
mer embryonic simplicity, its lnt(!r ruetnmorplaosct:~, or its fiunl mode of t>nssing nwny. 
Such objects ought only to be con~idca·cd ns menus for our Lltmly, ns memo
rinls of p11Bt life. We collect them, thnt they wny ns.-~iHt us in telling the We 
of their orgnnic connections. We mny eveu substitute wnx models for the things 
themselves, ond that too with very good success, so ftu· ns a plastic substance 
may represent the appenrnncc of nniwnl life n.t a. brivcn period; but the wn.x is n 
perfect blank n.s rcgnrds tbe pnst or the futw·e, o.nd so is the deau animnl, when 
compn.rcd to wbnt it hns been, or to whnt it might hnve become. But when 
o.live, we see in it at the beginning, as nn embryo, certain chnrncteristics of its 
type ; when born it exhibits other chnrncteristics, some of the former disnppcar· 
ing, nnd some rcmruning throughout life, and ngnin nt ''nrious periods of its life 
other chnmcters nppetu· nnd disnppenr, so thnt some iudi\'idutlls, dying before n 
ccrtniu o.ge, never wholly e~emplify their whole t.n>e, whether it be that of brnuch, 
cluz;.~ order, fo.mily, genuta, or species. 

When such Yiews nrc adopted, nnd such intcrpretntions have become om· st.nnd· 
artl~ it i:~ impossible to hold longer to the innuimnte nnture of nny one portion 
of n ga·owing body, uml consider thu others ns eutlowetl with nll the clanrncterilitic8 
of nn nnim:.atc being: it. i~ impo~~ible to n.sscrt, if we mny rc\·ea·t IUorc t'pccinlly 
to whnt hns uh·cntly bt•eu t:nitl, tlmt the 8o-callctl yolk snc i~ a. mere bng of 
uom·i~bm('nt, a\ a·c~m·,·oit· of footl, fm· the caniH'yc.,, which iau·t·cn~cs in bulk Ul4 the 
form~r rlolcs out itl4 ~uppli~s. Wiant pna·t tlai$ orgnn piny~ in t.hc progrc~ of 
the gt·owlh of l'cl'tudiUI\tn will he fully tlt:scribcd in a futm·c t:Jcction; l~t it 
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suffice here to aa.y, that it will there be found to bear n. reln.tion to the body nnd 

the whole system different from tha.t which hns usunlly been supposed or adntitted. 
When we look at the cellulnr tissue of the lower brnnches of the nnimRl king• 

dom loosely strung together, 111·here we mn.y see every cell of n. muscle dilate 

nnd contract for itself; where, in the younger but fl'ce stn.gcs of the snme, these 
ceiJs bo.rdly touch each other, nnd yet dilate n.ud contrnct ; where the whole 

onimnl moves from plnce to plnce by the help of the~e s~lf..mmc nctive \resides; 

or· where, in the simplest phnses of orgnnic stntcture~, w~ nmy RCtunlly count the 

number of cells of which the body is composed, os t.he nnimnl tlutt~t·s nnd 
.quivers while falling to pieces before our eyes;-when we };Ce n1l the8c phenom

ena., we need not fenr to adopt views contmry to ~~ sound phy~iology in ndvo
ca.ting the o.nimality of the yolk,1 notwitl1stamling the loos~ connection of its 

1 We need ooly rcrer to the rcscnrches or BI:J· 

OB0FP1 upon tho Embryology of Mnmmnltt (Eutwicke· 

bmgsgeac:hiehte des Knniuehcn-Eics, q. p. 83 : i•· !13, t•l. 
81 fig. 40 D, ancl pl. lG) -Dun, upon Dirtls (Ubcr 

Eoh,ickoluogsgec;chicl.Jte der Tt..icre, q. p. G7 : Er

atcr Theil, p. 67, pl. 1, 2, p1, rl, 1, ''• 11, q1)- REliAK, 

upon Datrncllians (UntuNuchuogeo iibcr die Entwickc

lung der :Witbelthtcre, q. p. 83~ p. 8ll lll. 10, fig. l-5, 
pl. 12, fig. 1-8)- VOGT, upon Fishes (Embryologic 

des Snlmooes, in Agassiz Histoire nnturello de$ l'ois

sons d' co.u douce do 1' Euro11e ccntnlle, q. p. 81: 

\'OJ. 1, p. 88, pl. 5, fig. UG-120)- KiiLJ..IKim o.ud 
Z.lD'DA.C::n, upon Insects (K\iltlkcr, Obscr\'n\\oncs de 

prima Insec:torum Genesi, q. p. 80: p. S, sect. 4, 
pl. 1, fig. ii., 1, S, p. 12, sect. 18, 1'1. 2, fig. ii,. 1, 3·; 
Zncltlsu:l1, Uotorsucl.Jungen Ubcr dil' Entwicltcluog und 

!len Dau dor Glietlcrtbierc, q. p. 80 : I. III.'n., 1'· 3 
aod 4, 1cc:t. 2 o.ncl ·s, pl. 1, 6g. 2, 3, nnd 4, C, fig. s, 
K) - R.\ Tn K £, UllOil Cruetucca (Zur MorJthologic, 

Rcishcmcrkuugcn, q. p. 70: p. 7! nml 75, fig; !), 

10, 11)-MJL!\~·Enw.\no:s, upon .Ann(!li1lcs (Re

d•l.'rchr~ nnnt. ct :tout., <I· t•· !'12 : prcntiim~ pnrlic, 
ll• 3·1-3G, li:;. ·17-50)- Ktit.Luttm, u\\<\1\ C\:\l\u1\u

JlO•In ( J~ntwickclung,tgc~d,icl•h! tier ( 'cplmlupotl&·n. 'I· 

p. 74: J•· 1G5. pl. \'i,, fig. 1:<.-h:iii.)- C:t:ut·:x
u.u:.:u 11111l Lr.ruw, liJiull Gn,.lcr·oJiudn ( Lcy•lig, in 
Zcit~l'l•rif& l'ur Wi:~!:l.'n sdulfllichc luiilugil·. ,1, l'· i3 : 
l'• l:Jt), ('J. Xi. fig. fi-X: C:c•gculuutCI' eutcr~udum~CI\ 

lll.lcr l' tl.'rHt•O!.Icn uml Ilch·t-opoclt•n, q. I'· i'·l: 1'· GG, 
pl. iii., Jig. !1-13, Will I'· 1i!), )II· \'iii,, tig. 3-!1)-

Qu.\ Tlu.:•·Ma ::e, upon .A('epltnln ( Ann:t\c$ clc$ &icn· 

cell Nuturl·lll!~, 1:33!1, lome xi •• 11· 21l8-215, pl. !.l, 

fi~. 1 r.-2C.)- Dt~lllti-:!!, "\'"" Ed•ino1lcrm:tla (Annnlc~ 
dl·~ Sc. Nnt., 184i, tomc 8, I'· !l0-!12, (11. b, fig. G-14) 

- Sn:not.u, UJICin Mmlu:;a (Ncuc:~h• Sdu·iflcn tlcr 

NnturlorS<!lll.'ntlf!ll Gc:ecll:~l'lml) in Dnmdg. 1133!1, Jl· 

22-2!1, sect. 14-28, pl. l, fig. 12-1!1),-muluiiOst of 

other ttnlhot'"4, quot~1l in conncdiou with a t'ormcr 

section, (sec p. ti8-ij7,) to furnish nlmrulnut c,·idcnre 

of the tl'uly iutcwnnl pu:~ition ol' thl• yolk. Thi:~ Jlllrt 

of the egg i11, from the hrgiuning, c111lu,Ui1.'11 within 

the cxlcmll!tl lnycr:~ of tlw cmL•·y<•, " llw gl'rruinnl 

h\)'t!l'." In some in~lnnc~s \\ ~\'\'\\ t\.""~\unc:o ,·cry <mrty 
Qll orgnnic fonn, <~co ncmak, Joe. cit •• pl. ltl. fig. J!>-
23, tlk, mul dk, pl. 12, II g. 10, tlk; Dr. .1. Wy· 

mnn on the Surinnm Ton.t, Sill •• Jcmrn .. 1\fny. 1854, 

Jl. 3il, fig. 3; Lcytli~, loc. cit., Jig. ~J :?, f,, c, J._9; 

M\\nt-·Edwnr,\s, \oc. ci\., 1')· 2-l-2\), Jll. l , 1\c;. 8-1 l.) 

nhltough its componl.'ni:J nrc quite loo::dy :tll:tdl\'11 tu 

cnch otlwr. It mny he t:uhl lltnt the l'Sh.•n:•ion ur the 

gcrminnl lnycr nronncl tltl• wholl• yulk mn,:,; tiVt':' nol 
suiJil'it•nlly imJliY the hll'nlity ul' tlw lullt•r with thl! 

te:o:\ or tll(' cmbry,): Y'''· wht-n \\'\' --~~ ,\,\,: ~\\\\<! IIlii:':: 

tnkc! the fitrm ul' 1111 intpurlnnl m-gnu. L'"lwdall~· wdl 
m:trkcel in tlu: ~urinum To:ul. ( l'il'a llllll'l'il·:uuc.} nnd 
~u nhly tll':;,•rih,•ll in \r ytunn':t il\\'(•,: ti~ntiun:o: "1"111 tl•i::! 

nnin111l, in wl1kh tla,, whole yvlk is ~)lliJll'•l iultl n 

f.l'in\\ h\tc,:\\m•, t\wn· i,: "" \,m:;'''' nny t'l'a"~" ".' ~c· 
• • I' 11 ll\'111'' 61:;\ tl11• c:undu:'ion, 1 I uti 1 hi,: purl tun u ll' 0 

mass ill 11:1 fully :;uhjcct to tlmt pltL'Ik power whiclJ 
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cells n.mong each other, and their rosemblo.nce to those of on unfecundo.ted egg, 
provided we nre aware tho.t the changes which it undergoes in its cn.rlicr growth 

cssentiolly belong to o. period anterior to tho fino.l .influence fccundntion lws upon 
its development. 

As soon ns it is once ndmitted thnt the so-cnlled nutrithre yolk, ns controsted 
with the embryo, is nn es.qentinl p11.l't of the cmhryo i~elf, there is no" longer 
any possibility of trncing n. distinction between nn embryo, ns it atnnda out from 
the yolk o.t o. Inter period, nnd the yolk, n.'( cmln·yo, b~fore nny morpbologico.l 
difference is introduced between the two, tht~ir di.H'Crentiu.tion being cleul'ly the 

result of o. continuous })roces.c;, initintcc1 very cnrly in the youngcAt ovntinn eggs 
prior to tho first copulntion. It follow~, thC!rcforc, tlmt the egg itself i~ in the 
strict~t sense of its })bysiologicnl impoa·tmtce, n new being, nn embryo, origino.~ 

ing in the ovnry na n. ~inglc, specific cell; nml tlmt, f1·om its earliest nppcnrnuce, 

it is to be considered ns the new nnimnl in progres.(( of formntion. From this 
point of view, the nnmes egg, emln·yo, young nnd ndult nniwn.J, nrc only conven· 
ient nppello.tions to indicnte the different periocls of gl'owth of one nnd the ammo 
being. 

Thus fnr, we have limited our 1·emnrks to Jhcts which ure within the l'ench 
of our investiga.tions. But the inquil·ing minu i:-; unwilling to ~top nt the limits 
n..qgigncd to its progress by the cit·cuwstnnces of the moment 1\Ioy we not nttk, 
therefore, what takes plnce nt the time when nn t•gg, the germ of n new being, 

origino.tes? Appnrently it is only a couccuta-ntion of nu exceedingly small mn..qs 
of olengino-ulbuminous substuucc, in the form of u. sphere. Dut, in ren1ity, it must 
be n. very different thing; for thnt sphere is, from the beginning, the centre of nn 
nction thl\t differs from the fwtctious going on in nny othet· pnrt of the pnrcntnl 

organism. It is olive, and n.t once proceeds to develop, in n. regnlttr mnnner, 
townrds o. definite end. From the bei:,ritming it nssimilntes to it.'lclf, nnd for its 

own cmb, the mnterinl supplies it receives from ''"ithout. Whntcver mny be said 
to the contt'ury, u. principle or life is now n.t work in the egg which is totnlly 

,;)niJII'li lh" Jny<!rll uf ill' moro 611)l{'rior JtOrlion,o inlo 

lit!! rt•rt•llf"ti•I'Jiinnl t~yl'h'lll~ or 011;1\11:\ ur lhC! holly. 1\.~ 
nny olht·r t•orliun: or thnl II i:t in li1d 1111 ur~nn in pro

grt•~,c uf tlt•\"l!lnpmt•nl, mnl ano"• ur lt•:(.o~. JICnnnu,•nl, 

nc•·•mlin~ In lht• nuinml in whida il uri:;innh•:-;. ln

tlt·c•cl, w~· Ill'\' indinl'tl 111 ltt•lit•\'t.•, lhnl, "I'"" fnl'lht•r 
in\'l:~ti;;ntiun, thi,. f'OI1iuu .. r tlw l•t"IY ""ill J,,. limml 

nrn•r Itt tli,:nl'l"'llr clllirt•ly, !tnt unly h• n:<:<llllll.' :om·· 

cr:a:tin~ly \'nriun,o gni:'l'l', t•.itlll'r ,Jimini~hin;.; iB hulk 

mul rotundity 111111 h·n:;tl"•ning out iutu tlw ialh"l'lilll', 

11:1 in 1\fnmmnl~. Dint.,, nntl the Sl·nly R('Jtlilc~.-or, IL'I 

hnppcn:~ in some Unhnchinn:t, nct•onlin~ In "" yuum, 

~niliug \'cry curly inlo 1111 inll.'$linl', - ur. n.~ H<'mnk 
hn:e ,;huwn in Urum c•:ecnla:nln, muulttiu:; il~t·lf 111 

llr::l inlo 1\ 1l1it•k qliaulrit•nl tti;,:t•:<tin.! cunni, whi..ta 

t'llh:'l'tJIII'IIIJy J,•n:;tiJl•II:O IIIII) ht'\'llllll':' l"llil\•tJIII JJU' t'X• 

t•t·n~c ul' il:t uwn llait·knc:<:<,- ur :cimply I•·Jt~lhcnin~, 

mul nl 1hc """"' tialll' ,Jimini~hing it:c lnlll~ \"t•r,:,. tlinm
,.,,.r, n~ in A lmuni:~ ( ('yprinn,:) Hlil'C':I ( H111'r, l·:nl• 

wkkd. •lcr Fi:<,•l~t•. ,.,,.,, •t· I'· ~I : Ill!• ~-:!11. ) 
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.. aurerent from ·the ·chemical or physical properties of ita constitutive elements. 

But wha.t is tho.t principle? It is the su.me something which distinguishes the 

paren; as an individual, from every other individuo.l ;. for that immensumbly smnU 
egg growa~ w be another individual of the so.me kw(], nnd never produces o.ny 
thing .else. It is the result of an organic impulRe, ncting ns we see thought 

aot in another sphere, when, in consequence of tbe utternnce of a. new view 
or .a. new truth, o. new socinl orgnnizo.tion is called into cxi~tence. & truly 

.as. the mind of mo.n acts beyond the sphere of its organic functions when it 
fOur& forth ita conceptions, so truly is the principle of life, chnrncterislic of nny 

pat:ent being, trnn.smitted to the egg when o. new indivitlunl begins to gt·ow. 
·The oompnrison mo.y be carried further. . The results of the meutnl nclivity of 

one individuo.l may be modified or stimulated by the nction of other mintls ; ns 

the progress of a new individual is modified by the diffc.mmt pnl'ts which the 

.p&renfs' take in ita formation. So the growth of tb<! egg, begun prior to fccun

da.tion, is intluenced by tbnt net in n. mnnner similar to the development of 

an idea. which is modified by the influence of other ideas. We feel justified, 

therefore, in saying, tho.t conception and fecuntlntion must be, in n. men.sm·e, intel

lectual nets, in hnwever instinctive o. wo.y they may be nccomplished. 

SECTION VII. 

l'OLDINGS OF THE EltiDlWONlC DISC. 

In a. former section of this cbapter,1 in which nre investigated the changes 
through which the yolk or the fecundo.ted egg pn!~Ses, it has been showu, thnt 

the cells of which this body is composed undergo o. series of trnnsformo.tions, end· 
ing with their embodiment in the embryonic eliDe, where ench segment of the scU:. 
dividing mesoblnats becomes individually o. component pnrt of the future ccllulnr 
tissue. In a. succeeding section,' the segwentn.tion of the yolk wns trnccd till 
this process terminnted in shaping out n. well-defined disc upon one ~ide of the 
egg, though its further effcc~ extend to a. much grenter t\l'en., if not o.U over 
the surface or the egg. 

~ e 'vill n~w consider the development of the embryo from n. tliffel'C\\t point 
of VlCW. Thls well-defined disc, the ~o-cnlled •' embryonic elise," mnrks the plncc 
where the earliest nud the most importnut o•·gans of tlw animnl originn.t.c. It it~ 

1 Sec Sect. ~. p. 51 C. ~ Sec Sect. 5, p. 52:J. 
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within its outlines, nod there only, thn.t, in the order of T~tudinntn, the cb~ 
nctcristio fenturcs of the type of Vertebmtctt nrc elcvt'lopetl. From the beginning, 
the modo of formation noel ga'Owth or tbis diRe di~tingttiKhcs tho Turtles from the 
five lowc1• cln..qges of this type which hn.vc neither unmioH nor nllnntois, nnmcly, 
the Myzon~ the Bony Fit~laes, the Gnnoicls, the Sclnchinns, nnd the Amphibinog,1 

though they belong to the Mme hmoch or the R.lliDlnl kingdom to which the 
order of Testudinnta nl~o bclont,~. Among the cln&:~Clt ju~t mcntionccl, nothing like 
nn nmnios or nllnntoi~ occura, nml the embryonic tli~c heau~ nlso clifl~rcnt relntioos 
to the Other pnrf8 or the egg. 'l'hus Wl.' SCl•, tlmt, nt t.lJc out~ct, thitJ orcJer 
exhibits chau·nctcristic lcnture~, clistingui~:~hing it l'l'Om the cln~qc~:~ below it, nod Rhow
ing its rclntion to the other orcl<.>a-s ot' it!i ctns.... nncl to the cln~sc~ nbovc it. 

Though prcvuiliug univca'8nlly, it t" n mh:tnken view thut the outlines or the 
emba·yonic disc nrc the bomulnricl4 of the nnimul, nncl thnt the yolk bcyooel nnel 
below is n. mere npptmelngc to it. We lu\\'c nh·enal.r cnclc:woa·cll to Rhow the Jitl
lncy of this theory in n Jormca· t;Cct.iou,2 whcl'c it lm!t lJccn 14howu thnt the whole 
egg is, even ft'Om it~ first nppcnruncc, ju~t nlt truly the nuimnl U:4 thnt pnrt 
of the egg which is circum~crihl••l within the n•giun ol' the emLryouic di~c, when 
thi.q d~c becomes dh~tinct fl'Om the rest ot' the yolk. \\rc ~hull, therefore, ~peak 
bea·enfter or the whole egg n~ IJ~ing the nnimnl, nncl ol' tho~c portiou~ of the 
egg which nre cnllcll the embryonic elise, the l'mhr.ru, the numiol4, the nllauttOi$, 
the vnsculnr nrcn, the :wen }H?llncidn, the yollc mM", l'te., n~ being 110 runny cliflbr
cnt orgnn~, or ga'Oups of oa·gtm~, uf one ga·cnt Ol't,•mti~m. 'Vhut we lul\'e miel in 
n. rormct· section wnrrnnts us in the belief thnt we lm\'C taken the proper \'iew 
of t.lti:J subject; nnd, under thl':;e imprc~sious, we will now proceed to in\'cstignte 
the formn.t.iou, growth, nn<l chungcs ol' the various orgnns which <-hnructcrize this 
type of the vertebmte lica·ics. For obvious ren:~ous we will begin with the embry
onic elise, ns definite orgnuizn.tiou fia~t mnkes it.-. nppcnnmce there. 

Tht• Emln'!Jollic Dt$t:. 1'bc m·en O\'Cl' which the cmln-yonic disc extends is not so 
mul'h mua·kl'tl b.'' pcculinritil'l4 of it~ own, n.s hy the cia·culau· runow tPI. 10 fig. 14, a) 
ol' tlw gcrminnl lnyca·, which lies immcc.lintely beyond it ; nlt.laough it is tt·ue thnt 
hctwl•cn the two tiJere i~ at $light diJlcrcucc in thicknc~, nnel in the intimnte unture 
of thci1· ccllulnr cou~titucnts. Howcvca·, the pt'Omioeot fcnture thnt ~cpm·ate:J tbcl!e 
twu l'l'gion:; fi·om cawh other i:t t.hi~ intea~mcclinl~ ful'row, whicll, Ill' will ::oun he 
~\!l'll, i~ ot' ga·l•n(, ~ignificnncc in l'clntion to the cle\•elopmcnt or nn impoa·tnnt 
Ol'~:m. thl• nnmiu~. 'l'lal' nrdaing or the cmlnyonic tli:;r, like n hli~t('l' on the.' 
f:m·Jian~ ul' till' yoll\. t'l'llall'l~ till' yl'llow colur uJ' the laltl'l' lc~-. \'i:(ihlc. auul the 
whitl·nc~.; uf tltl' ltii'IIICI' uu.u·c pmauim•nt. Jn ~me in:ottnm·l·~~ the li.mnation oJ' 

I !':\l'l' I'· 18i. ..: l"t'l' l'\,., .•. li. I'· 5:?~. 
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the. orgo.ns within the embryonic disc begins (Pl. 11, fig. 1, a1
) before its ouUine8 

are well marked by .the deepening of the circulnr furrow. However, we mo.y 
mention ~&t. it is usuolly the fact that the embryonic disc becomes sharply 
bound.ed before any· change comes over it. 

By the time the embryonic disc hns become well dcfiuecl, {Pl. 10, fig. 12-15,) 
there. is. already a. difference noticeable in the nn.ture of the cellulnr components of 
ita .. upp.er and of its lower side. Those above n.re by fnr more \tnifo1·m in size, 
and sma.Uer (PL 9a., fig. 34, a) thn.n those below; they form a. thin, uninten\lpted 
layer (PL 9e, fig. 1, a) of so smooth n. surfnce ns to give to the embryonic disc 
tbat polished aspect mentioned before, while those below are conrser nnd dn.rker, {Pl. 
9a, fig. 34, b,) still evincing n. cwnulnted nn-angement, nnd, in some instnnce8, even 
restrained by the po.rental envelope.1 These lower cells form hy fnr the thicker 
~yer (PL 9e, fig. 1, o1). The upper lo.yer (a) i.~ continued over the whole sur-

·face ·Of the yolk; but here it is not quite so thin ns on the embryonic disc. 
The lower layer (o1) follows the upper, (u,) but i~ not so cli~tinct from the sub
jacent more mobile yolk mass (!/!r); yet it is sufficiently sepn.rnted fl'om the yolk 
to be easily recogniza.ble, even though it forms nn intermediate t'tn.ge between the 
two. The thinner or upper lo.yer (a) more properly cleserves the nnme of ger
minal layer, nnd the other, the thicket• or lower, mn.y be considered ns o. subsid
iary layer, (o',) the upper surface of which is coustnntly furni~hiug supplies to 
the thickness of the upper ln.yer, (a,) nnd is continunlly nd<l~d to from below, (!;!.·,) 
for a certain length of time, which vnries according to the pnrt of the whole 
developing mass to which it bel~ngs. 'Ve hn.vc mentioned before in pnssing, 
that, in the vnsculnr nren, there is a constant nddit.iou to this layer,. evell up to 
the end of the period of incubn.tion. . 

TIUJ Anmtoa. We have nlrendy noticed the init.inl steps toward the formn.tion 
of the nmnios, when pointing out the circultu fw-row which bounds the cmhry· 
onic disc. This furrow (Pl. 9e, fig. 1, c; Pl. 10, fig. 12, 13, 14, tt, 15) is not 
formed by a scooping out of the thickness of the germinnl ln.yer. It is, ou the 
contrn.ry, the result or o.n actuo.l depression of its whole thic.k\1ess (Pl. !lc, fig. 1, 
c, c); so that, if viewed from below, thnt region would nppcnr to hnve n. circul:tl' 
semieylindt·icnl ring miseu upon its surfl1.ce. This is the first imlicnt.ion of the 

folding of the germinnl lnyer to form the nmnios. 
But soou tht~ uniformity yichl:i to n. lliflh·eut tcmlcncy. The edge of the 

embryonic disc becomes suddenly depres.'led nt one 11oint., so thn.t, Yicwctl from 
o.bo\'e, it nppcnrs ns if n. nnnow scgml!nt of n. circle hnd b~en cut n.wn.Y from 
it.<~ sides (Pl. 11, fig. 1~ a\ 6, ((I). A lun~it\\\linnl :::-~cliun or th~ Cl\ltu·yonic 

l. Sec p. ~H)-5:Z:?, nncl 1'1. ~~~. fig. ; , !), mul 3·1. 
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disc (PJ. 11, fig. 6a, and PL 9e, ng. 2) shows at once the nnture of this change, 
tmd at the same time discloses o. thickening nt the pnrt (Pl. De, fig. 2, ~ ; 
PJ. 11, fig. 6a, a1,) where the depression occurs, and o.lso that the subsidiary 
layer (PL 9e, fig. 2, o') follows this depression. By this time thn yolk mMS has 
begun to recede from this spot, n.nd is replaced by the albumen which hns in
tmted through the severo! \Vnlts nnd lo.ycrs around the yolk. .AB yet, however, 
the olbumen (PL 11, fig. la; PJ. 9e, fig. 2, al) occupies but n small segment of 
tho yolk sac. The next older phnse has brought the winhrs of the depression 
nearer to one nnother, so thnt tho ccntrnl pnrt of the ln.tter is bound~d, on the 
side next to the disc, by whnt resembles n. cone confi·ontctl by the nppro~imnted 
horns (PL 11, fig. 2, a1) which bounded the forO\erly ltwnto hollow. By this 
time, too, the opposite end (Pl. 11, fig. 2, a') or the disc hns become considembly 
depressed, yet not like the other end, (a1,) but simply by curving down, while keep
ing its contour outwardly nrched; the right nnd len sitle~ nlso are Rlightly folded in, 
in 0. downwnrd direction, Cn.rrying \Vitb them a brond strip or the neighboring 
space, nnd thus forming o. deep nnnulnr deprct':~ion nlJ round (Pl. 11, fig. 2, c)! 

1 Among tho eggs which wcro rctninccl in tl1e 
O\iduct by o. female in confinement beyond the usunl 
limo of lnying1 WO )Ul\'0 found SOIDC remnrknbJc in• 
ato.ncca or monstrosity. 

Wo will flntt mention onu found in tho c~;g of 
Mnlucoclcmmya polu11tria. .Aa tbe embryo norrunlly 

devolol"• the co.udnl hoocl, na juat &tntcd, com'nacuc.-~·:1 to 
runu almost immedio.tcly nf\cr tlul ccphnlic hoOt1, hut in 
tho instAnce bcrorc us (1'1. 11, fig. 7, ca•, 7~ a', a•, 'ill, 
c1, c1) tho hcnd ia strongly bent upon itself, whilsL tl•e 
c4Uilnl end (fig. 7b, c') ;, not folded in tho leMt. Tile 
back or tllo embryo is o.Jso moro orcl•cd (fig. 7b) thno 
in tlul nonuo.J stoto. 

Another instnoce, of mucla more extreme diepnrity 
hctwccn the two entLl or the embryo, was found in the 
\ 'g"g or Ozutbcco odorntn. The onatryo, in11tcad or Jut, •• 
ing its normal rouncl or brondly ovnl form, suddenly 
nnrnm·11 lwl•ind to hnlf ill nnterior width, nnd tlum 
tcrminulcJS in 11 round,••l cntl (Pl. 11 , fig. !1, !In, !Jh). 
llcr<t n:;uin thl! ''''l•hnlic hood u1onc lni.S developed, 
nn•l tlmt, ltHI, liu· lx•yuncl the bound." of nom•nlity. 
.Aflcr lul\·iu:; lwnt upon itJ<&•If cas i:1 u:mnl, n Jl(ttliuu ul' 
the lu:~~tlnlun{t tht• uxiul linl' hM t'Uutiuurd 10 J'U:'h 
lltill rurtllcr b:u·k in tl&c lonn uf u lllillll 1'1\(', till it hnl4 

l'c:lchctlthc t•n:>tcriur cml of tho cmtJryu (Pl. 11 , llg. 
9, !JJ,). ~l·cn from nhon•, {llg. !1.) thl· tJiintl ::m• IIJI• 

GS 

rco.r:'l hrondt'r lll'llillll thnn nl it:4 mouth, oncl in n Jon
giludim\l I'Cction (llg. !lb) we 11cc thnt it is •tnite lful, 
Ulld JlrOCCL'\J~ in 4 ~lmigJal line J'ront the bend tO the 
tnil, uutl nLw tlmt the buck or the cmhryo is mucla 
muro nrchcd tlmn in the JU'CL'Cding c:n:;c. We IIU\'e 
nlco mn•lc n cro~:\ ~cction or thill (•nthryo, ju:&l lx•hind 
the llc~u.J, (1'1. 11, fig. !Ju,) in order to tli"plny the trnn:S· 
\'er8(l urch or its l.mck Mil tJu~ flulnc~~t~ of the whole 
width or tJ1e blind 811C1 nnd the IRilRncr in wlJich it.s 
mouth cxtmnds sidcwayg nnd join$ the more pcriJ•he
ric pnrt or the cmhryouic tlir~c. It will be noticed in 
this tmnnerse st'etiou (6:;. !In) tbnt the :~idc11 of the em· 
bryo tU'c rntbcr ~u•Menly bent tlowm\'1\rds; but ut tbc 
cnuch\1 cnclthcre is no folding, (fi~. !1), notwithstnmling 
tho Ligllly c.lc\'clopctl cluma.etcr or tbo CCJlliiWC hood. 

In nuotltcr inMtunce, (Pl. 11, fig. 8, 8n.) the embryo 
of tb~ swne .-pccicit exhibits the noruml o\·nlahnJlC• 
llut otltcrwisc rel!c:u•tJlctt the lnst in the aoode ut' it~ 
lle\·&:lot•mcnt. Tho blind. ~uc.-, howc\'l•r, ir: c,Ylinclricnl, 
nnd dOI!cJ not n.•nc:lJ more ll1011 llll'l.'l' fJIIIIrh•N ur tl1c 
wny tow!U'Il thu cnmlnl t.'Rd (tig. ~). At the mouth 
tlr thl! J.JinrJ ~IC llll'rC i:& IL rurrtl\\' Oil il:4 UJII'l'r l'it)C', 
(lig. Xu,) whid1 mit:ht he mi:ohtkcn for thl• Jtrimith·c 
furrow, l•.ut it i:& Jlrobnltly IL lcm~illlllinul fuiJ. 

In unutlll'r ••:;g. ur Mnlnl'ftt•h•mmy:~ l'ulu :.tri~, tlll' 
cmlJryo llJIJit'IU'll1 nl the llt~<t glnn,·c, 1•crli:l'lly cwrmnl 
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In consequence of these folds, nnd owing nl~o to t.he growing trn.nspnrcncy of the 
nnnulnr depression which forms the nren pellucidn, (Pl. 11, fig. 2, c,) the embryo 
lms n. very prominent nspect, underlnill ns it is by n. dnrk bnckground. 

In an immedintely succeeding phn~e, (Pl. 11, fig. 3,) the horn~ nhovc men
tioned n.re ovel'lnppcd by the mo1·c prominent cent.ml cone, (Pl. 11, fig. 3, ltl,) 

and the depression at the cnmlnl end i~ <J uite dt.~cp (Pl. nc, lig. 3. a2 
; Pl. 11, 

fig. 3, a2) and brond, fully ns much FO n~ the t•cphnlic one ; tht:! :-:itll's nl~ ure 
more depressed (PI. Oc, fig. 3n, u) t.lum before, nml t.he whole embryo i~ ~tl'Ongly 

n.rched, and tnpers townnls the mul where the three t.•oni<.·nl emint:!ncc:; crowtl togcthc1· 
(PL 11, fig. 3, a1 ). Here the lunnt.c clepn~s~ions (Pl. 11, fig. 3, r. c) nrc un longer 
confined to the widt.h of the originnl cu1hryunic tli~c, hut extend even to the edge 
of the nren pellucilln, so that the lttUer is tlivitk•d into fhur nenl'ly cqunl l>or
tions or fields, nnmely, t.wo l:ttcml nrcn~. l Pl. 11, fig. 3, a:t-<t\) ~lightly sunk, l\ml 
two deeply uepressed one~ ( ,., c.) nml t~t·minnt<.•s hy n ::;mhlcn henu (Pt. !lc~ fig. 
3, d, rJ, 3n, rJ, cl) nt the outer <.~clge, whcrt• it joins the mc>re p<.~riphl't·ic part of the 
germinnl lnyer (Pt. 11, fig. 3, t1).1 The distiu<>tncs.-c or thc~e tour regiuu$ tl~pc.m<ls 

upon the greatter or le~s degree of foltliug or the ctlgc or the emha-yonic cli~c, 

the lmse of nttnchmcnt of the umnio~. ln thc:-;e la:-;t two phases the :.;uh~it.l

in.ry ln.yer (Pl. Oc, fig. 3, tl, d, Sa, tl, tl) is nut so thid~ ns l1clt.n·<.•, nml tln~s not 
follow so closely the UJ>WllJ'tl curvntut·e (Pl. tle, Jig. 3, c, c.·, na. c, ,. ) or the ger
minal luyer, where it extcntls O\'Cl' the :u·cn pellucill:\; but, ~tn•tchiug outwm·1lly 
with n long bend, l fig. 3~ cl, 3n, tl,) h~:we:; n, ron::;iclem.hle ~pnce ( c\ t:t) bct.w<.'cn it:;cli' 
nnd the suclden foltl of the lny~t· nho\'c. Thi:; stl'ltclure, with the thinning ot' the 
subsiclio.ry ln.yer nncl the pre~encc of the infilt-rated nlhumcn, accounts loa· t.hc dark 
but trnnspnrent nppcnrnnce nt this region. 

Next, we see the ~itles of the embryo w lbltlcd in (Pt. 11, rig. -!) thl\t th~ 

neighboring nren.CJ nre brought llown to n. level with those at cnda cml, ::o tlant 
the embryo re~ts like n. tlome on a short, hrol\tl pctlcstnl in u. drcul:n· valll'·'·· \V c 

( 1'1. 11, lig. 1 0). Like tLc ''cphnlic laoo•l. tlac t'llllllnl 

hoo•1 i:; w\'11 umrkral t.y tlar 11111t.lt'n ht:111lin::; tlnwn

\\'11111:; uf tlat• JIOStcrivr <.' lltJ uf tlat: t•anln•yu. mul tlac 

~itll.':i vf tin! h01ly nl:<o nn! I'Ua'\'t•tl cluwn. llu\\'t•\'t•a-. 

UJiun ~lu:;c ::crutiny. we lind tlant tlal.! ''''Jtlmlit• lao1ul 
IIIL~ tlt:\'t•lu111:11 jn ~ot IL~ in til\' tiiOIIm·u,. jty of flzull"'''ll 

udumta. 1lt•a.,• 1lw !Jiin•1 :':tt· i:' aw:u·1y •·yliaula·i,·nl {Pl. 

11, li~. llln) 111111 llllll'la u:u·a·uwt•r tlmn 1hut ul' lhm· 

thl't'a, !tnt. Iii••· till' l:uh·a·. a·•·:wh,·,.: to till' •·:uul:al •·wl ul' 

tlac t:anl•a•yu. 111111 ''!I:J':IIII.Il4 111 tlw uaunllr lil-a- a ta·1111a1wt. 

In n lun~itaulinnl ~wtinn (ll~. 1all•) ''''-' :'t!c thnt th l.! 

blind .s~\c ill uol t<u llulh:twd IL< in Uzot lacl·u, (Pl. 11, 

li~. ~llJ,) nu,l tlmt it:: U(IJ•••a• ::i•l"'• twurly hnll'hin):! tlu: 

hi;.!lah· nn:lat••l bm·k. fttllnw:' il:' t•ua'\'1.' nl•m~ th•· wlaule 

lt·11~tla. .A \'icw in lhmt (1'1. lie;. ttl••) :'1auW" that thl' 

mithll•• ul' thl• IJIIt•k is :'link. lll'ulmltl~· imlit·:atin~ t•itlll'r 
a li•hl. oa· a h'llth•II•'Y h• li•a·11a n r•·;pal:ar pa·inailiw fur-

l II I 1 · .• . tlw ,·h·ar l'11W. II : a I ll':'l' t 'XIIII a1 t t•:\ ul all• l ll:'ll'll!i ll~, 

tlark "ltat'l', tlu: nl'l:a 1"·1lall'i•la. i.- a,.: U••rlll:tll.'' ,Jton:l· 

upt••l. a111l npp•::u·,. tu l11• a:: natlll~tl, :a,. in tl,.. ll\':tlthi••.•l 

t•aulll',\'11" 111 tlai ,.; ~~~· ·· (C'uanl':ll'l' 1'1. I I , ti;:. :•.u111l ttl, 

with li).!. :?. :J, ·1). 
I • I 

1 In 1'1. 11. tic;. :l. tla\• h·ll\'1' n Ehuultlln' 1 • 
11~ 11 

li:;. :!. 
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may mention in pnssing, that about this time the "primitive aR-ipe" nppenrs upon 
the oldest conical prominence. (Pl. 11, Jig. S, 6,) next to the older depre&Jion of 
the embryonic disc, the cephalic hood ; nnd tlmt the nlhumen llns nearly hnlf filled 
the space underlying the embryo (Pl. 11, fig. 4tl). A few more hourR bring nbout 
n considerable chMge (PL 11, fig. 6, nml 6n) : the tticlcs or the embryo nrc RO 

approximated ns to give it the shnpe or (lU invertl'cl lyre. The oldest conical 
prominence has brondened consitlcrnbly, nud il' roldetl unclcr moro f'uddenly ; the 
depression (Pl. 11, fig. 5, c~l, fig. 5n, n1

) of Lhnt sitla ilf like tl nnrro,v, trtlmwersc 
furrow broadened nt ench end, nnd thnt. on the npposite t~itle (u') lms become nlso 
deeply luno.tc by the sllnrp downwnrd foltling of the rnicldJc line of the body. 

At this time the '' primiti\'e stripe" (Pl. 11, fig. 4, f,) extend~ nlong two thirdff 
of the length or tbnt pol'tion or the emhryo which i9 vi~ible outwnrdly ; tlDd below 
it is represented by n. sbnrp merlinn ritlgc, (Pl. 11, fig. un, h ; Pl. De~ fig. 4o, ol,) 
which does not belong to the snme lnye1• n.~ th~ primiti\'~ stripe, (Pl. ll. fig. u, 
6,) but is merely forcetl downwurcls hy its encroncluucnt. The lll'imnriJy dcprcs.~cd 
end bns become not only much more ftunlt townt'ds the centre or the yolk mnss. 
but is bent strongly upon it.~~)f (PL 11, Jig. 5u, a1 ; Pl. !le~ fig. 4, r.') nntl rolled 

inwnrdly nt the sides, (Pl. !lc, fig. 4n. c1
,) nml thnt. portion of the germinnl luyel' 

"hich forms the depression now cmhmcc:i it do~l'iy, (Pl. Uc. fig. 4, ,,S,) nenrly n.~ 

far up ns the level of the exterior l'Ul'iitcc or the hotly; lmt nt the opposite end 
the depression i'f not tiO deep, nml cou~CCJU~ntly the upwnrcl foltling is not n~ 

extewivc (Pl. De, fig. 4, tl2). At Uti~ ngc the cmln·yo lum~ over n. vnst ulbu

minous mass, (Pl. Ve, Jig~ 4, a!, and Pl. 11, fig. lib, lie,} occuj>ying more thnn onl' 
hnlf of the yolk snc, tho rcmnining space of which contains the yolk. The cb1mges 
which the dimensions of the yolk nml of its mcmbmne~ uudc1·go in consequence ot' 
tltis infiltmtion of nlbumen will be fuJly clcHcl'ihetl in nnothcr section. 

The ne:\.i. stnge in the development •·evcn.ls which i~ the he~td, nncl which the 
po~tel'ior end, of the emlnyo. It thus nppcnrs thnt tho.t pnrt of tl1e emhryonie 
di~c which is first depressed, (Pl. 11. fig. 1, "'~) nntl which. in the lnst stage. 
hwtg so low bdow the rest of the body, (Pl. 11, Jig. 5n7 a1

; Pl. 9e, fig. 4, t•\) 

jg Lh(! lu:mcl, for the devclopiUcnt or the brn.in (Pl. 12, fig. In, c1) il:l C\'idently 
going on }l(~rc.' The IhJd or the nml~ios nri~ing from tbiR pnrt is therefore thl· 
:-o-cnlJcd " c~J,hnlic homl," null tJ1e otbcl', at the oppo~itc encl. the " cn.udnJ hood." 
The umnio~, tultling lntckwnnl nml upwnrcl, nnd tint~ iiu· clo:'<'ly following (Pl. 9~. 

fig. 4, u1, a". d 1) the outer :-urlitcc ul' the cmht·,ro. Jm~ uow c'O\'('l'ccl n. eon~itlcm-

1Jle porticm ol' tim hl•ntl aucl 1Jild,.- inclo:-ing thl! hl•nd 1\:i with n dn~l'ly fit tin~ 

cO\vl, ( 111. 12, lig. ] n~ d\) thl• thidmc:::-'4 of wltich~ in profill•, l'l'$C1llhll·~ n. lliU'l'O\Y 

1 ll\• cuhtuk'• in h•u,•c·in•• 1hir1 t•lnll', c·1 wn~ iu!Ot'l'l<'cl rtu· r1• A :~lun·t' t•<'ncil mn\· ''"~ih· cnrn·cl lhi:e on•r:ci:;hl. . ~ . . 
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ring, n.nd broadening over the back, so fo.r on eo.ch side (a8
) ns neo.rly to ren.ch 

the borders of the now elongately oval n.rea pcllucidn. (c),- while o.t the other 

end (Pl. 12, fig. 1n, rJ) it forms n. similar covering, (Pl. 9e, fig. 4, n',) with o. 
similar appearance in profile, and extending up nlong the bnck with n. much 

broo.der expanse (Pl. 12, fig. 1, a') thn.n n.t the nnterim· end (n1
). At this time 

the dorsol vertebt-m have become conspicuous to the number of three or four, 

(PL 12, fig. 1, f, and lu, j,) nnd the spinn.l tube (fig. ln, c-c') is closed over for 

more than half the length of the body. A longituclinnl ~ectiou {Pl. Od, fig. 1) 
of the embryo at about thi~ nge mn.y ~i~t greatly to explnin the manner of 

folding of the nmnios; and here it will be seen that the cephnlic portion of this 

layer does not bend suddenly upon the bend nncl then upward~ nud bnck

wards, but, o.fter leaving the bend, still keep~ on for u. short distn.nce (Pl. 9d, 

fig. I, a0) towru:d the posterior end of the Lmly, then duplicating, pns.~e~ for

ward and upward along the bnck to the edge of the upper fold, (Pl. Od, fig. I, 
a1 ; Pl. 12, fig. 1, a1,) where it turns nt a. sharp nngle upon itself and runs 

forward, sinking considerably ns it trn.vea·~es the n.rcn. pellucid;t, (Pl. 9d, fig. 1, c; 

Pl. 12, fig. In, c,) but rh;iug agnin pnsscs over the whole surfitce of the yolk. 

Th~ caudo.l hood; however, (Pl. Oc1, 1ig. 1, a-2-<t2 ; Pl. I2, fig. In, a~,) turn~ abruptly 

upon the to.il, nnd then, following its curvnture bnckwnrds, upwru·us, uml fo1· n. 

short distAnce for\vn.rds, bends upon itself just as shMply (Pl. Od, fig. I, t,z nbovc, 

and Pl. 12, fig. I, a2
) ns the ccphnlic pa1·t., following now bnckwn.rd~ it~ own 

previous advancing curvature, and, forming n. considernble depression (Pl. 9d, fig. 

I, c) as in front, finn.lly continues (tt) over the peripheric portions of t.he yolk mnss. 
The lateral portions of the n.muiotic zone ha.ve not yet u.ltogether l'isen nbove 
the lower edge of the body. 

In n. subsequent tu1d little older }lhnse, (Pl. 12, fig. 2,) it is visible that the ante

rior or cephalic fold (a1
) incloses the body more rnpidly thnn the cnmlnl one, (u2

,) 

so ns to extend ba.ckwo.rds beyond the half a dozen \lm~nl vm:tebnu which have now 

become nppn.rcnt. The shape of the spnce thn.t still rcmnins open in the o.muiotic lblc.l 
above is vru.·iable, ina.sm\\ch ns it is circular here; wherens in n. little oltler comlition 

(Pl. 12, fig. 3b, ((.1, a2
) it is elougntely ovnl; n.nd then ngu.in, in n. ~till ulue1· instnncc, 

it is circular {Pl. 12, fig. 4, a1 ) . By this time t.he lnternl fold~ brave ri~cu to a 

lcvd with the sul'fn.ce <Jf the bnck, (Pl. 12, fig. 31J, a\ a~,) nml t.he lowe1· l)c.:'ncl of 
the cephalic hoo(.l (Pl. 12, fig. 3, tt'1, 3a, cl1) lm~ consitlc.mtLly c.xtcnclcd L1wk wan\~, ~o 
Ol:l to rcnch nearly to the midule tl.lil'd of the hotly. 1'Lle IJremltb uf this lold, 

renchlng ns it docs fn.l' ou ench ~ide of t.he Locly, iuclicnte:; t.hnt the latcml nhtlom

innl euges of the body lmve not yet. folued inwanl:o:~. 'Vhn.t appear~ to ~~~ nu 

~ntcrior fold of t.he ccplu\lic hoOt\ hclong:J to anoUae1· lnyet·, nnmcly, the ~nbsid· 
lary ln.yer, which, us we hn.ve 1mid bclorc, closely lines the lower side of the 
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body: 2 this layer here follows the bend of the he4d for a short distance, thus 
forming a double layer with tho nmnios in this rebrion; but suddenly (Pl. 9d, fig. 
1, 41) it leaves the trnck of the omnios, nnd, forming nn nngle, (Pl. 12, fig. 3, · tf, 3n, 
a',) cbo.ngcs ita course, pnssing more directly fonvnrd to join tho nmnios ngn.in 
(Pl. 9d, fig. 1, d) on its centrifugal p~ge n.fter the lnst bcncl nbove. 

Soon the nmnios cca.ses to follow the t'Urfacc of the body, nnd mn.y be seen 

forming bridges (Pl. 12, fig. 6, 0, 9n, 10, IOn, 10h) ncroAA the sinuses between 
the prominent portiotlB or the bocly, evidently under n. high tension, if we mny 
judge by the rar>id.ity with which it conh'tlct~ when r.ut in these plnccs. This 
tension is not due to its being ft.llcd with Ouid, for it i.<J not yet close(} over on 
tho bnck ; but tbc nmuios is evidently kept in this state by the curved body striving 

to straighten out, which it docs the moment it is set free f1·om iL'i re$trnint. Dy 
the time the eye~ tho enl'8, n. slightly tmcculnr . heart, the bmncbinl fissure.q, n. well 
developed vascula\r nren, nnd nll the vcrtchrre but tho~c or the tnil, hnve become 
prominent features of the embryo, the nmuio~ i~ nenrly closed over, (Pl. 12, fig. lOn, 
at, a4,) by the gradual controction or the nntl!rior, po~tct·ior, nud lnternl dorsnl folds. 

Up to this time the body lm.~ bung pnrUy Rupportecl by the nmniof', nnd 
partly by the peripheric nttncbment of t.be 8uh:~idin.ry lnyt:r. In n. \'icw from 

belo,v, (Pl. 12, fig. 10,) the nmnios (tl') nppe1u·s like 11. mu·a·ow luuo extending over 
the whole length of the body nncl foa·m~ nn npcrtm·e below, (o, u,) sitnilnr to that 
nbove tho back; but the sicles or tbe nperture nrc not yet within the width of 
this region of the body. There nrc two pcculinl'itics to be conMitlered in the for

mation of the amniotic sac. The first is, thut its clo~ing over, nbovc the bnck, does 
not take plnce nlong nn extended line, but by nn npproximntion of its edge~ town.rds 
n. point, nround which it grndunlly contrncts, till the stmtum thn.t envelops tho 
hotly is nttncbed to the greater bulk of this membrnne by n. mere hollow neck, 
which, finnlly, is severed by the further constriction and union of the edges of 

tltc aperture. As would no.tnrnJly be c~1'ected, ns n. consequence of tb.is pro

ceeding the outer pca·iphcric portion nlso clo~es its nperture, nml tbu~ forms n. 
continuous closed sac, lying juRt within the etnbryonnl membrnne, which, ns we 
hnve nlrcncly pointed out, follows closely every curve nud nngle of this lnyer, nnd 
con!lcqueutly shnreR in the formntion of the.qe double saccular envelopes. The 

oth~r peculinrit.y of th~ nnmio~ i~, tlu1t its folding upwnrds nnd conccntl'icnlly is 
totnlly inclcpcnclcnt or nil pre~sure from the nllnutoiclinn ~nc, which nt the prc~

~nt timt• hn:; Lut jut'l J,cJ:!IIll tu ci~Vl'lnp, though it cvcntnnlly cm•a·o:whc~ upon thi~ 

region, following clo~cly upon thl! ~ul'lhc~ of the nh'l'lltly complch.' auuniotic cm·cl· 
ope. At the timl! of tJat..; dmngc in t.hc rd:ttionl4 of the $um11er innea·, nml the 
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larger outer, amniotic sacs, the latter no longer keeping the embryo su~pended, this 

fulls on its left side, (Pl. 13, .fig. 2,) where it remains till o. lntc period (Pl. 13, 

14, 15, 16). 
As the embryo increnses in age nnd the body hcmls more nnd more upon 

itself, the n.mnios gmduo.lly follows less o.nu le~ the contour~ of the lower side, 

ond renches · ncross brander sin usc~ nnmt!ly, from the top of the bend to the 

ventral opening, (Pl. 13, fig. 3; Pl. 14, fig. 4, 6; Pl. 18n, fig. 8, a}; fig. 13, a,1) 

and from the caudnl region to the posterior edge of the ~me opening (Pl. 13, 

fig. 2; Pl 18a, fig. 8, cr).l Thi:J SC!>Ill'O.t.ion from the l':Urfltce, ngninst which it 

formerly pressed, grows still more couspic\tOus, t\\.\d goon the \.1or:-;al pm·tion h<!gins 

tQ roise itself above the bnck of the ewlJryo, (Pl. 15, fig. 12,) nnd then the 

whole amniotic sac swells out, (l>I. 9c, fig. 3; Pl. 14, fig. I, 3; Pl. 15, fig. 4, 5, 12 ; 
Pl. 18, fig. 9n,) ns if distended wit.h fiuitl, fiw lJcyontl the outlines of the body, nod 

thus becomes very conspicuous. Here then it i:~ evident, that, nt this nge, the 

embzyo remains in a curved position, by it:; own natum\ temleucics irrespective of its 

an:iniotic envelope. The distension of the nmnios by the uctiou of the infiltrntecl 

fiuid would seem to indicntc ilint there is n c.liflbrence, nt lenst iu density, between 

the latter o.nd that which is exterior to it, out:,idc of the snc ; else why ~houlll 

this endosmotic action take plnce? Unlortunatcly no investigation of these fluids 

hos been made~ Subsequently, in the lnt.ter l$tnges or incubntion, thi::t distension 

subsides, and the tunnios ngnin closely embrnces t.l1c botly. In thi~ comlitiun it 
remains till the animal lcn.ves its shell (Pl. 15, fig. I, 2, 8, 6a, V, 11 ; PI. 18, 
fig. 10, lOa, lOb, 10c). 

Synchronically with the ehnnges described nbove, t.he Iowc1· opeumg of the 

body gro.dunlly narrows, and bent'S nlong with it t.he basis of the mnuios, till 
finally the latter is attached to the ''enh·nl sudhce by n nn.n·ow i$tluuus, (Pl. Oc, 

fig. 3 ; PL 14, fig. 1 ; PL 15, fig. 4, 5, 12; Pl. 16, fig. ti,) s1n·ingiug from the 
trumpet-abn.ped nbdominnl p1·ojection. 

The peripheric portion of the germinnl amniotic ln.yer still persists niter its 
separation from its inner fold, the " amniotic f'RC," nnd mo,y be obst~rvcu even 

to the lntcst moment before the pe1·iod or hatching of the little Turtle. It is 
recognizable not only by itg l'ehttion to the othe1· memb\'l\1\Cl-:t, the cmllryomtl 
membrnnc nuu the nlJnnt.oidhm snc, uut n}~O by its cluu·actcl·i:.;lic Ct!llU}nr ~tntdlll'l', 
(compm·e Pl. On, fig. 28 with fig. 31, h, 31a, b,) which will be dt·~crihctl in 
nnother plnce, in connection with the hi:::lology of the vurious organs nnc.l of otllcr 
parts of the body. 

Grou•l/, tJ/ the Embi'!JU. Immcuintely nftct· the Lh~t. ~tcp~ m·c tnkcn to hring out 

• The hu·gc:~t llgui'C:: ol' Pl. 1 Sa nuu·k\~11 :?, uu:;ltl to l1c:ar tlu: uuml11.'r $. 
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more prominently the gro,ring difforcntin.tion of the two opposite portions of the 
embryonic disc known 88 the cepbnlic nnd the cnudal nmniotic hoodR, in contro
di~ttinction to those parts ~itunt~d bet\veen them and at right angles with them, 
nnothor feature develops itself, under the form of n t~bnrply marked, superficial, 
short furro,v, lJeginuing ncnr the cephnlic end, (Pl. Ue.. fig. 8~ b; Pl. 11, fig. 3, 6,) 
nnd trending thence bnclcwnrds; thu~ divitling the Lotly into two equnl portio~ 

which correspond to the right nne] Jcf\ hah·c:c of the whole Rystcm. The elongn· 
tion of this furrow continues fhr t~ome t.imc, (Pl. 11, fig. 4~ 5, 6; Pl. De, 6g, 
4, b,) nnd renchcs ulmot~t to the cnmlnl end, hcfot·e nny other peculinrity in any 
way rela\ted to ita growth o.ppcarB nt the surlhcc. .. A.. tmn!(Venle l4ection or tho 
embryo, nt the two }Jcrio<lH just mcntionccl. ~howtt thnt the longitudiunl furrow 
(Pl 9e, fig. 3n, b, 4n, h,) i~ uot n hollowing out of n ~hanncl in the depth of 
the ge1·minal lnycr, but thnt tht' whole thil•kn<>~ of the Jnttcr is depressed in 
the form of n ttharp fold. which pr~jects lil<e n ridge on the lower side. Dut, 
beneath nll this there is nn importnnt cunngc going on, which hns tho closest 
connection with the fm·1·owing niJon~. In the yc.nmgea· of the two embryos jlll~t 

quoted, (Pl. 11, fig. 3 ; Pl. o~, fig. !;, 3n.) nt. the upper ~;ide of the thick sub
sidiary Ja.yer mentioned nbo,·e, (p. 536,) n hrontl lmm] of its component, loosely 
pnckcd, granule-like ccJlt', n:-t thick IL~ the gcl'llainnl lnycr nbove it, hns become 
sepnrnted nod comhinetl into n. moa·e linn ,_.tmtum, (Pl. 9e, fig. 3, / 1, 3n, / 1,) 

equalling the length, nml following the eUl'\'C?, of the whole embryo, but fhlling 
con~ideraLly short of the hrcnclth of the flnm~, muJ only occupying u.bont one 
third of its whole breadth on t!nch ~ide.! or the miclllle line 01' furl'OW. The nnte. 
1·ior nnd posterior entlR (Pl. 9e, Jig. 3, /,) of thi~ bnnd Htill l'emniu continuous 
with its original b~it~, the NUb~iclitlry Jnyer, (Pl. Ve, fig. 3, o,,) but latemlly it 
i" clenl'ly nnd ~hna·ply sepn.mtecl (Pl. 9e, Jig. 3n, .f~). lt is important to notice, 
tbnt, in this in!ttnuce nnd in others of n ~iwilnr kind, this proceeding is not n 
t~plitting up into thinner mcmhmucs of nn nlrencly well developed cellulnr tissue, 
but n ~ecc~sion, a. withdmwnl of n ccrtnin auuotmt of loo!tc, unconnected cells 
from n lna·ge1· heel or llenp of' thl' ~nmc mnt.l•rin1R. Ilowever, inn.'nnuch n~ these 
Cl·ll~ nrc evitlcutly na·a·nnged for u. ct.!rtnin P'll'pos~, we do not intend to deny thnt. 
thl•t'c i~t n tlt!tcrminctl rcltttiou nmong them, thouglt still in au incipient Ntnt~. 

In thl' oltlcr cmlu·.,•o, noticed nlJovc, this bt'Ottd bnnd still follows the cua·,·nhn·e 
of the lo\\'l' l' ~5ic1c of the hotly. (Pl. Oe, fig. 4, / 1,) which, up to tlai!( time, i~ 

~nmtl·l't, mul mor~ lolc ll•tl in. nt the <'l•plmlic ~aul. whil:.:t it. hn~ hl•t•nmc mut't! l'Xl<'ntl<'d 
latl'l'ally (fig. .ta. / 1• /"'). l t:< t'l'lltml nxi~ IJl'nl'nl h tIll' ful'l'u\\' n ppcu~ to IJc 
tlillcnmtiatccl in ~tl·tu.·hm•, :ooiaw~. wlwn l"l'l'n lhtlll hl'low. it pn•l'clltl'l n ~hnl'pl,r 

tlclinl•cl, tlltl'l'O\\' l'll'ip. lm\'ing u tint. cli~~imilna· t'rom that till cawh sitlc ol' it. (Pl. 
11, Jig. Gn, h, nntl Pl. Dl•. fi~. ·ln~ !f). This i~ tloubtll':-c..; t.hc clumln tlorrmli~, tlae 
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." :relations of which will presently be pointed out more so.tisfn.ctorily. The subsidiary 
layer pa.r~es also of the curvatures of the body, following closely its lower sur
face, ns formerly (PL 9e, fig. 4 nnd 4n, 11, n, o1

); but, instead of bending up with 
the o.mnios . over the head, the sides, and the tu.il, it extends almoHt in n. direct 
line (J.>l 9e, fig. 4 and 4o, a8, a", and Pl. 11, fig. on, a8

) to the outer edge of 
the area pellucido, (Pl. 9e, fig. 4, d, 4n, d,) and there, meeting the germino-nmni

otio layer, (Pl. 9q, fig. 4, a, and 4n., a,) follows it closely all over the yolk mnss. 
This cond~ct of the subsidiary ln.yer cn.uses the embryo to n.1>penr as if winged, 
(Pl. 11, fig. 5o, rf,) when viewed from below. . Ever since the nlbumeu bcgnn 
to .6ltrate into the yolk sac, the subsidiary ln.yer (Pl. 9e, fig. 1, o1

) hns been 
growing thinner; yet not rapidly, but only nt such n. rate that it is now (Pl. 9e, 

fig .. 4, 4n, ol) reduced to about three fifths of the thickness it hn.d in the begin

ning. 
Making another advance of from ten to twelve dn.ys, we come to au embryo 

in which the nmnios, botl1 in its cephalic and cnuclnl pnrt., hns progressed pretty 
fur up, on the back (Pl. 12, fig. 1, a1, a'J; Pl. 9d, fig. 1, tt1, a~). The primitive 

funow hns become o. deep cbnnnel, (Pl. 12, fig. 1, c, 1 n, c, c1
; Pl. 9d, fig. 1, c, 

il,) forming, o.t the head, quite n. large ca,•ity, (Pl. 9d, fig. 1, c1
, ca,) closecl nt 

one point (c') by the lU'chlng over nnu uuit.ing of its wnlls. Along the hnclc, 
however, this gutter is still open (Pl. 9e, fig. 6, e; PI. 12, fig. 1, c; Pl. 24, fig. 
13, e, fig. 13o., e) ; its lower floor (PI. 9d, fig. 1, c' ; Pl. 9e, fig. 6, ci) bns 

broadened, o.nd the whole is curved upwru·ds into n. 1·ound, cylimlrical fol'ln, the 

thickness of which is considerably increased ; but ib edge~, (Pl. 9d, fig. 1, ~, d'; 
Pl. 9e, fig, 5, c,) although considerably turned inwm·dly, remnin nt n. slight dis
tance npart, and are still continuous by a sudden reduplication with the imme

diate u.nd more peripheric pn.rt of this ln.yer, (Pl. 9e, fig. 6, p,) which hns thick· 
ened also, but thins out toward the o.ren. pellucidn. (c). At the posterio1· hnlf of 
the embryo, this furrow, which mn.y now be recognized ns the initiatory pbnse in 
the formation of the spinal manow, and of its enlnrgemc.mt, the hmin, bns not 
become so deep nor so narrow, (Pl. 9d, fig. I, c; Pl. 12, Jig. 1, c; Pl. 24, fig. 
13, c, 13n, e,) but is yet o. very brond chnnnel, which grndunlly grows ~hnllow 
bnckwnrus, and its sides become lea.~ elevated, till it.CJ lower floor is continuou~ 

in the snme horizon, with the spnce nbout it; so that n. conl:lillcmble pnrt of the 
caudol portion (Pl. 9d, fig. 1, c .. ) of the embryo is not yet endowed with n 
special spinnl nervous system. 

The brond bnnd {Pl. Oe, flg. 3, .r•, fig. 3n, j•, fr., etc.) mcnti<.lnetl in fo11ncr 
pngcs, which Repnrntcs fi·om the subsidin1·y lay~r, (o',) Ian~ now (Pl. Od, fig. l, f'; 
Pl. 12'. fig. 1, 1 1

; Pl. 24, fig. 13, / 1) become very much thickened C('ntrnlly, 
but tl.nns OUt lo.temlJy, anu 11rcsse~ closely ngninst the t\oOl' o( the Sl>innl tube 
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(PL 9d, fig .. 1, I; Pl 9e, fig. 6, e') and the o·ontiguous portion on eo.ch side or it 
(p ). At a.bout midway betwe·en the bend and tail, this bond is divided transversely, 

by four or five fissures, into so many block·like bodiea {Pl. 9d, fig. 1, /; PL 9o, .fig. 

6, I;. Pl 12, fig. 1, f, fig. ln, f; PL 24, .fig. 18, f). Theae blocks nre the dorsal 
vertebrm; a.nd through tbom we recognize thnt the "brond bnnd" of former pa.ges is 
the vertebml lo.yer or basis, from nnd by which the bnckboncs, constituting the 

axis of the skeleton, nre formed. The cbordn. dorsnlis nlong its middle portion 

is now distinctly sepQ.l'Q.ted from the vertebrnl lnyer, but remnins bnrdly differen· 

tio.ted from. the lnttcr o.t its ends, {Pl. 9d, fig. 1, g, g1,) o.nd mn.y be recognized 

a:s o. long, oylindrion.l body, {Pl. 9n, fig. 1, g, g1 ; Pl. 9e, fig. 6, g,) ta.pering before 

o.nd behind, lying between the two hnlvcs of the bron.d ba.nd, to which it forms 
nn axis. When seen through tho thickness of the spinnl morrow, this atyle~like 

body resembles n. long and narrow continuous bnnd, (Pl. 9e, fig. 6, 9-9,) bounded 

on each side by the nbutting inuer edges {/') of tbe dol'Ml vertebrm (/) men· 

tioned above. 

The next lower n.nd more interior lnyer, the subsidinry ln.yer, (Pl. 9d, fig. 1, 
flj Pl. 9e, .fig. 6, n,) is sepnrntcd from those nbove by o. shnllo,v, open spnce, 
(PL 9d, fig. 1, ll, )'2; PJ. 9e, fig. 5, J'2,) which extcmls ns fo.r ns the length nnd 

brendth or the body, nnd is deeper nt the cepho.lic end, where o. considernble 
portion is nlmost im>lo.ted (Pl. 9d, .fig. I , h) from t.he rest. It will be seen pres. 

ently tbnt this is of aignificnnt importnnce in relntion to the locntion nnd devel· 
opment or tho i111yatem or circulntion. The aubaiuinry lnyer, which forms the 

lower floor of this co.vity, is thinner tho.n formerly nlong its middle line, (Pl. 

9d, .fig. 1, 11,) excepting o.t the cephnlic end, where it thickens ns it follows the 

bo.ckwnrd folding or the germino-nmniotic lnyer ( PL 9d, fig. 1, a0). Beyond the 

outline of the body, however, it thins out ngnin in n.l1 directions, nnd follows for 

a short distance the nmnios o.s it folds upwnrds, but soon leo.ves the snme and 
tnkes n. more direct course ( aa, a•) to the edge (d) of tho nreo. pellucido. {c). 

At the point where it lcnves the cephnlic hood to follow its own course forwnrds, 

the subsidinry la.ycr mnkes a. mther sudden bend, which, when Rcen from bclo\v, 

resembles the a.nterior edge or o. brond 'ving, (Pl. 12, fig. 1o., a',) whose posterior 

edge (u0) ia the line nlong which the nmnios, nnd olong with it the subsidin.ry 
lnyer, projecting from ea.ch side of the body, bends upon itself, prcpnroto1·y to 

covering the heo.tl. In older ~tnges, this ig still more prominent (Pl. 12, fig. S, 

a11, a0, fig. 3n, a0, all). 
There is, nt tbi:J t.imc, bcyonu the body nnd for n ·certain distnnce ( PJ. 9tl, 

fig. I, from J to i1 ; Pl. 9c, tig. 5, J to 11 ) out.~irle of the nren. pellucidn, n dnrk, 

clcm· spo.ce of o. tch·ongly mna·kecl cbnmcler, nnd rcut1ily t·ecoguiznble by the nnl<:ct1 
eye. ( Compnrc Pl. 14, fig. 1~, which, nlthough n. litt-le oltlcr }lhn~c, }li'C~en~ to 

GO 
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-the eye th~ same appearance.) Upon closer examination of the layers of cells 

-within this space, we find ths.t the subsidiary layer (PL 9d, fig. 1, o1
; PL . 9e, 

fig. 6, o') ha:s undergone & cho.nge, both in the closer aggregation and further 
self-division of its cells, so that it approaches in intimA.te structure thnt portion 

of its expansion (PL 9d, fig. 1, n; Pl. 9e, fig. 6, ?l} which lines the lower arch 

of the embryo. The exterior edge of th\s ln.yer is thickened below, (Pl. 9e, 

fig. :5, ,'~,) so ns to present a projecting annular ridge o.ll round. Beyond this, 

again, the subsidiary layer remains as heretofore. 

Another embryo, (Pl. 12, fig. 2,) although two dn.ys younger than the last, 
is considerably more advanced in its development. The o.mnios is much more 

closed over, ( a1, t1,) o.nd the head more su11k towards the centre of the yolk 

Jll8:.M. The spinnl mo.rrow, for some distance behind the bend, hns become o. 

.elosed tube by the uniting of its upward folding edges, (Pl. 9e, fig. 6, e,) o.nd 

its :wall ( i) has increll8ed in thickness. At the posterior thh·d of the body it 

still temo.ins open, a.nd gmdu~Uy loses its distinctness f1·om the portion of the 
germinal lo.yer which extends beyond. That portion of the germinal layer which 

lies on each side of the pnrt of the spinal mnrrow that is closed over rests at 

a lower level than in the lnst, younger, stage which we hn.ve just de10cribed, nnd 

is considerably increased in thickness, (p,) but thins out towo.l'ds its periphery, till, 
at its second duplico.ture ( a1

) in the nmniotic portion, it suddenly becomes exceed· 
ingly tenuous (a); n.nd so it remnins wherever it may be found beyond the 
embryonic region. 

The figure we have lMt referred to (Pl. 9e, fig. 6) represents a transverse 

ttection of the body at the anterior edge of its posterior third, along o. line just 
behind the point (Pl. 12, fig. 2, a1} where the o.mnios is still open. It will 
be noticed here thn.t the vertebral ln.ye1· (Pl. 9e,' fig. 6, f 1

, f 6) is much thinner 
than in the section of o. younger embryo mnde nt the middle t·egiou. In the 
lntter case the dorsnl vertcbrm were alrendy mm·ked out, (Pl. 9d, fig. 1, f; Pl. 9e, 
fig. 5, /; PL 12, fig. 1, f, fig. 1o, f,) and so they n.1-e in this embryo at the same 
plnce, nnd also much farther backwards; but, ns we hnve shown in very young 
stages thnt the vertebrnl layer grows thinner bnckwnrds, so here the sn.we obtnins. 
The posterior ends of the spinal a.nd vertebrnl ln.yers appetu• to expand into ln-oncl, 
spntulnte figures (Pl. 12, fig. 2); but this is not ~o much n. peculinrity of these 
J:Jtrnta nlone, as a. feature nt·i~iug from the mnnucr of t.heh· pnrtial connection 
with the respective lnyers from which they tnlce their origin. In both ca~c~, n:~ 

development dc6ues the position nnd shnpe of encu, the posterior cxpnn.sions pnss 
grndunlly farther nud ful·thcr bnckwnr<ls (Pl. 12, fig. 3, Slt, 3u, 4, 7, 11, 12, 13). 
The chot·cln. dorsnlis (Pl. 9c, fig. G, u) ~ la1·ge nnd well mm·keu, nppenring dnrker 
thn.n the vertehrnl ln.yer on each 1>iue of it, on account of the inc1-el\Sed tmn8po.r-
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enoy of its cells. The subsidiary layer (Pl 9e, fig. 6, n, o1) cllifel'B in nothing 
from that of the lnat embryo, (Pl 9d, fig. 1,) excepting that it is not separated 
from the ve~brol Ia.yer {fl) by n. hollow space; but this arises, R8 we have 
shown before, from the inequality in the development. of tho different orgnns. 

In another embryo, which in some respects is no farther developed thnn the 
Jns; that part of the spino.l tube which forms tbc bmin (PJ. 12, fig. 3, el, fig. 
3a, et) is closed over at the most nnterior part; but the meeting edges nrc ns 
yet not obscured, o.nd o. slight depreHSion (c') remains o.t the extreme end ·of the 
fold, though it does not appear to nmount to o. passnge-wn.y into the brain cnvity. 
The posterior pn.rt or the spinru marrow is much more extended backwards thnn 
in tho last, o.nd narrowed into a cliRtinct band, stiU open and spreading nt the 
hind end. The dorso.l vertcbrm are Dlorc mnrkefl, bot.h ~~-ternnlly and by o. 

growing tronspn.rency in the centre, (Pl. 12, fig. 3, 3a, 3b,) nnd the bnckward 
extension of the vertcbrnl lo.yer is more defined nnd distinct fl'om the subsidiary 
lo.yer. We ho.ve. olrendy mentioned the wings (Pl. 12, fig. 3, 3a, a', a0) which 
.stand out on each Bide of the nnterior pcu·t of tlJe body, but again call the atten
tion of the render to this point, in order to e~pltLin the singulnr nppenrn.nce of 
that region in another embryo, of nbout the snmo nge (Pl. 12, fig. 4). Here 
the incqunlity or position n.nd configurntion of the projection~ that stnnd out 
from the body arise from the slight turning of the embryo upon its o..~, and 
the consequent tension of the wings. 

In o. phnae o. little farther advanced, (Pl. 12, fig. '1,) in ndclition to the increased 
closing over of the tube of the Rpinnl mnrrow o.t the poste1·ior cncl, the fo.rther 
multiplication of the dorsnl vertcbrro behind, nnd the increased backward el:ten
sion of the anterior edge of the closing over ventrol cavity, a. new feature 
o.ppenrs-o. glimpse of which hns been given in n. younger stnge, (Pl. 9d, fig. 1, 
h, J'J; Pl. 9e, fig. 5, fl')- upon the upper surface of the subsiclilll'y Io.yer, in the 
form of o. bro11d, tro.nsverse bnnd, (Pl. 12, fig. '1, i,) connected o.t its middle with 
o. longitudinal one, (h,) which forks (i) WJ it extends towards the htmd. A closer 
exruniuo.tion shows tho.t this bnnd is o. hollow tube, nnd conto.ins o. movable, 
granuln.r. fluid, indicating the first steps towards the development of the circulatory 
system. At this time the circulation is not continuous, but moves simply bnck
wo.rds nnd forwards, in complinnce with the impelling force of the periodical con
t.mction nud expnnsion of the longitudiunl portion of the tube, (h,) which is the 
hcnrt. without doubt. ll!!yond the outlines of the hocly, tbil4 figure reprcst-nts 
the llm·l(, clcnr spncc (tl) mculioued in a fo11u~r pnge, (p. 538,) and nlso the 
thickening of its outer edge (i') in the subsidinry layer. It will be noticctl, tlmt .. 
on cncb .-ide of the hotly, tllis tluckcuccl ring cul'\'<?a inward townnl:i lhl• tl'nll:J· 
VCl'Se pol'tion (i) of the cil'culatiug system within the body. 'l'he m~nuing of 
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this will be readily explained in a. little older stage, in connection with the 

development of the peripheric circulatory system. 
Soon the spinal tube (PL 12, fig. 11, e) loses its spa.tuln.te sho.pe a.t the pos

terior end, by continuing to close over o.nd gro,ving narrower, till its extremity 

nppeo.rs to v.o.nish in a. long, slender point. At the cepht\lic extremity, the spinlll 

tube, constituting the brain, has · npproximo.ted its upwo.rd folding edges, (Pl. 12, 
1ig. 8, ,,, 9, e', 9n, e',} so as to form n. closecl nrch for o. short distance along 

the region of the optic lobes, nnu theuce to the nnterior end of the hend. 

Behind this closed portion, the spinal tube i~J yet quite open and brondly gap

ing, {fig. 8, 9, 9a, tr,) as fnr bnclc ns o. point nbove the henrt (fig. 9, h). 

In connection with the brain, n. feature o.ppenrs which hns not been noticenble 

before. On each side of the ventt·nl portion of the bend, and benenth the 

region of the optic lobes, o. slight protubernuce (Pl 12, fig. 9 nnd 9n, k) stnnds 

out, o.nd is rendered otherwise more conspicuous by the fnct thnt its component 

elements are difkrentinted from the mnss of cell~ about them, so ns to nppenr like 

a. clear, broo.d ring (fig. 9, k) imbedded in n darker substance. From its posi

tion in the head, o.nd its relation to t.he optic lobes of the brnin, there can be 

no doubt tbo.t this is the eye. A similnr diflereutintion occurs on ench side of 
the head, opposite the posterior pnrt of the gnp of the brain, which is still 

open. Here the clen.r ring, (PI. 12, fig. 8, 9, nncl On, /,) when viewed fl·om nbove, 

appears to be o. cup-shaped depression, (fig. Oa, l,) from the bottom of which a. 
broad band of similar substance runs towm·d the bnse of t.he brnin. This is 

unmisto.kab1y the ear. The dorsnl vertebrro (Pl. 12, fig. 9 nnd Dn, f) nre vis
ible, close to the eo.rs, nnd extend n.long each side of the whole length of the 

spinal tube to its end (Pl. 12, fig. 11, f). The ch01·da. dorst\lis, now much elon

gated, underlies the spinal marrow, from the base of the optic lobes (Pl. 12, 
fig. 9n, g) to nearly the extreme end of the body (Pl. 12, fig. 11, g). Behind 
the vanishing part of the spinal tube (PI. 12, fig. 11, r) the body is con
stricted considerably, nnd then expnnds into n ~hort, ovnl termination, which 

contnins the parts of the apino.l, vertebrol, n.nd nntsculo-<mtnneous lnycrs t.lant 
o.re not yet ic;oln.ted. The sides of the body (p) nre foltled iuwnrclly nnd down· 
wards, nnd the anterior nnd posterior edges of the vcntrnl cavit.y (Pl. 1~, fig. 5, 
o) nrc still farther approximnted thnn before, RO thnt, when the body is lnid upon 
its bnck, it resembles n. cnnoc pnrtly decked ovea·, with nn elc\'nted prow. 

On each side of t.hc bend, opllO~ite the open l'nrt of t.he lm.tin, three or four 
trnnll\'Cl'$e furrows nrc visible (Pl. 12, fig. 8, 111• 0, m ). The~c cxtc.md ti·om ucnr. 
the low~r median line of the head upwal'<l, nhuo::~t to n level with the eclgc:; 01 

tho still unclosel\ spinnl tube, (Jig. S nnd 9. e,,) a.ml nppcnr to he :-;uJ>erficiru 
incisions in the mu~culo-cutaneous lllyer. These arc the brnnchial .fi~m·es. The 
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henrt (Pl 12, lig. 9, II) hos bent upon itsolf slightly, nMuming o. sigmoid flex
tJre, so as to produce a protuberance in this pa.rt of the body. The la.rge 
vesseJ, spoken of above, in o. little younger etnge, ns n. broad, trnnsverse bBnd 
(see p. 647; Pl 12, ng. 7, a) which is connected with the posterior portion 
of tho hen.rt, is now bent sharply upon itself, so ns to n..qsume o. furcnte shllpe 
(Pl 12, fig. 10, i). The heart (h) ba.s but o. slight Oexure lllternlly,- but is bent 
strongly ltpon itself os it follows the curvo.ture of the body to join the forked 
vessels (i) which run towards the heo.d. The cll!o.r, do.rk, circull\r o.rea, which 
we have o.h·eo.dy menti~ned above (Pl. 12, fig. 7, t/) rut surrounding the embryo, 
still preserves o. homogeneous o.spect, (Pl. 14, fig. 12,) but bus expllndcd consid
ero.bly, so os to exceed the embryo by one hnlf the length of the latter. 

Proceeding to o. still further o.dvnnced phnsc, we find the embryo strongly 
bent upon itself vertically nt ench end, (Pl. 12, fig. 10,) so ns to bring the 
bend down towards the henrt, o.nd the tnil townnls the n!Jllominnl cnvity. The 
tube of the spinal mnrrow is n<.>nl'ly nltogether clol'cd over (Pl. 12, fig. 10, t 8, 

et, IOn, t, lOb; c, lOc, t). The nppnl·ent gnpiug in one of the figures {fig. IOn, 
e) is owing to the circulllSto.nce thnt the view i~ uot taken from the outer sur
fucc, but from the deeper parts of t.bc spinnl tnhe, tlm.~ ~:~bowing the hollow po.s
snge through nnd nlong the oa·~:,rnn. The dot'l'nl vt>rtehrm {Pl. 12, fig. 10, /, lOa, 
f) are more clearly d«!lined. The eyes nnd enrd nrc not so prominent ns in the 
lo.s~mention«!d phnse. The subsidiary lnyer, follo\\'tng the curvo.tures Bnd the 
approximating sides of the lower Amfnce of the body, hns become a snc, whose 
brund mouth opens downwo.rds through the nhdominn.l npcrture ( o) nnd in contnct 
with it.. Thence it 8prenc1s out, ns bct·etofore, O\'el' the pnrietes of the yolk mnss. 
The heart, (PL 12, fig, 10, /1,) in this o.nimnl, nppen.red Hti11 us it hM nlrcndy 
been described before; but, in coutiuun.nce of thh~ pnrt of the subject, we mtty 
now point out the peripheric e~tcnsion of the circulntory system. The clenr, 
dnrk spn.ce bounded by o.n nnnulnr thickening of the Rttb:~i<linry Jnyer, (PL 12, 
fig. 7, i 1

,) which hns ulrendy been ue:!cribed, (p. 647,) i~ more or less st1·enked 
here (Pl. 13, fig. 10; Pl. 14, fig. 11) by dm·k, trnnl'pm·ent chnnnels, thnt run 
nulitttiugly from the embryo towntils the parietes of this tron!lpnrent nren, where 
n ft!w of them join n broken, h·rcgulnr circle {fig. 11) of similm· chnnne~. The 
ting hemling town1·ds the bouy, which wns pointed out in o. foa·mcr ~tnge {Pl. 
12. fig. ;, ;•) n.~ cm·ving in clo~e connection with the tmns\'el'tle brotul bnnd, or 
vc:=.<tc), (i.) IJt:hincl the hl'm·t, coa·re~pomls here to the circulnr chnnnct~, which nltio 
curve inwnrcl!« tuwm'tls the ~nme region ns nbovc, nnd join the tl'tmS\'l!l"l'C, or 
mther now 1orl\c!l~ \'c~cl, (Pl. 12, fig. lU, i!) which cnll!t-s the po~teriot· cntl of 
the henrt (h). Within nil tlac:~e duumcls, ~u Jiu· lUI they nrc directl,v in coum~c

tion with the hcnrt. thl!l"t.' il' ll bncltwnrd nml fot·wnnl motion or 1\ gt·rumlnr, 
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-albuminous fluid, which is totally ·different in appea.ra.noe from the blood, contain
ing blood corpuscles, which is usually described ns indicative of the earliest cir
culn.tion.I This fiuid is set in motion by the impulsive contractions of the heu.rt; 

ns may very ea.cJily be seen by the help of a low mngnifying power. This clear, 
dark o.rea, which we now know to be the vascular nreo, is considernbly incrensed 
in size beyond the space it occupied when first noticed, (see Pl. 14, fig. 12,) so 
as to ha.ve a diameter of about double the length of the embryo, o.nd equol ·to 
one sixth of the circumference of the egg. 

At the next step, we find the emb1·yo still more bent upon itself, especially 

.at the anterior part, (Pl. 12, fig. G,) where the head cw·ves downwards nnd 
backwards s~ os to approJci.mate the cardiac region (k ). A greater definiteness 

obtains in the outlines of the eyes (Pl. 12, fig. 6, k; Pl. 21, fig. 28) and eru'S 
(PL 12, fig. 6, l ; Pl. 21, fig. 27). The spinal tube is still more closed over 

(PL 12, fig. 13, e). The dorsn.l vertebrro are more marked posteriorly (fig. 12, 
and 13, f). The subsidiary layer is still further contracted at its mouth, by the 
increased constriction of the abdomiuo.l pariete~ (fig. 13, o). The heart, (PL 12, 
.fig. 6, h,) in addition to the sigmoid flexure of the last phase, has become swollen 

.and curved downward town.rd.s the ventral surface of the holly, ca.rrying with it 
the superposed musculo-cuto.neous layer.2 At this advanced stn.ge of g1·owth, the 

embryo is so transparent tho.t the whole internal organization may very ensily 
be recognized without the help of dissection. This trnuspnrency, however, does 
not amount to that glassy clearness which it obtains nmong the embryos of 
Fishes. The further progress in the evolution of the ne1·vous system, the dorsal 

vertebrm, the chorda. dora~, the eyes, the enrs, nud the ln·anchinl fissu1·es, will 
be described when treating of the special development of each of these orgnus; 
it being sufficient here to ha.ve tro.ced their origin o.nd mode of growth up to thnt 
period when the no.ture of each and n.ll of them could be easily 1·ecognized. 
Hereafter we shall merely mention the degree of development of these orgnus o.t 
each phase, without adding nny specinl details 1·especting the process through which 
they ho.ve passed to O.fl'ive o.t any pnrticulo.r stage, and o.t the so.me time describe 

1 This cnrly eirculntion of nn nlbuminous ftuid 

with minute grtwules t•robnbly preccllcs the forma

tion of the blood in nl1 Vertcbrntcs. I hnve ob~cn·ed 
it in F ishes nnd Dirds. 

1 Ir the embn·o is cut out of the C"" in conncc-• ., 00 

lion with the ,·nsculnr nrcn and immcr:;ccl in su~m· 

syrur, it will live, nod it:t ht'nrt llcnt \'igorou~ly, fur nl 

lco.at h\·clve buurs. In some instnnce5, when the 

whole egg wns sunk in syrup, nflcr the shell bnd bt'cn 

to.ken off, the emb ryo livcu not lclls thnn tlairty-lliX 
houN. "rc hnvc &0\'Crl\l embryos of dilfcrcnt ngcs 

which hu\·c t.ccn tn·csca·,·ed in s trong syrup lur 11111~ 
tbnn two ycnr:;, nntl the blood hns ju~t n; clcnr nnd 

brilliant o. rc1l color tU when it llowc&l thl't111gh the 

\'Cssch of the li\'ing nnimnt. Cnution~ howc,·cr, is 

ne~·c~l1nry in trnuslc rriug the cmba·yo to 1hc &lcOSCI'l 

~yrup in whi\'11 iL is C\'cntuully to be p~$Cf\'l'd, else 

the nniuml umy &hrink nnd become: distorled. 
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the mode of origin .oF whatever other organs mn.y mnke their nppearnnce in these 
later stages or embryonic growth. 

In a,. slightly farther o.dva.nced stage, (Pl. 18a, fig. 13,) we find the a.mnioa 
(a1)' ·has nearly closed over·; tho nervous system is abont the same as in the last; 
the eyes (k) hn.ve each o. distinct · crystnlllne lena (Pl. 24, fig. 8, k').; the e&1'8 
are more trumpct.ahnped, (Pl. 18n, fig. 13, /,) and extend deeper into the head ; 
nhd the dorso.l vertebrm · are perhaps more scpnrntcd from each other. In this 
embryo we have been ennbled to troce very distinctly the connection of the 
forked vessel, (•~) which opens into the heu.rt, (h,) with the converging vessels 
mentioned above, (ace Pl. 12, fig. 7, i 1-i; PL 14, fig. 11,) which come from the 
outer edge of the o.rea. vasculosn. From 'the nnterior pnrt of the heo.rt, the ven
tricle, (Pl. 18n, ng. 13, h•,) o. large vessel (h1) 1 arises nud pnsses nlong just below 
the bmnchinl fissures (m, m) townrds the bend. From the dorsnl side of this lo.rge 
.vessel, the aorta, (Pl. 18a, fig. 11, /•1,)' other smnll vessels (/,2, h2, h2

) proceed 
between the bmnchiol fissures ( m) on each ,;ide of the bend upwm'tls, and join 
another Jo.rge vessel, tho dorsal artery (l). The dorsn.l nrtcry follows closely against 
the median line of the vertebrnl lnyer nbove, till it renches the posterior end of 
the body. [See o. little older embryo, (Pl 18n, fig. 14, J"J,) to troco its course ns 
seen in profile.] When the embryo is viewed from belo,v, (Pl. 18, fig. 7,) the 
domal artery may be seen giving off to the right nod to the len. in the abdom
innl region, numerous vessels, which nt once spread nnd rnmify through the va.s
cula.r o.rea (p. 538). These numerous and minute vessels, the omphnlo-mesernic 
arteries, have a general trend towards the circula1· chnnnel spoken of nbove, (p. 
549,) the so-cnlled veno. tcrminlllis, into which they empty. On each side of the 
bend the veno. term.inalis converges and joins the forked vessel, (Pl. 18n., fig. 13, 
i, r~) which is connected with the posterior end, the n.lU'icle, of the heurt. Thus 
we hn.ve a perfect circuit in the circulo.tion of the blood. At the outset, the 
heo.rt, the first pnrt of the vnscula.r system in which o. fluid may be seon in 
motion, sends the blood forwnrd, through the nrteries of the branchial fissures, to 
the dorsn.l o.rtery ; the dorsnl nrtcry sends off currents into the area vnsculosa; 
these currents, the omphnlo-mcscrnic arteries, empty into the veno. terminnlis; n.nd 
the \'cnn tcrminnlis returns the blood to the henrt, through the forked vessel, the 
\'l•nn ntf~rens. 

'fhcl'e aru ulso, within the body, circuits of blood of )cs.qer extent thnn that 

l Pl. ltln, lig. 13.1•'·'''· Th,• dullctl line, e~Ccnd

in~,; in tht• ori~innl drnwing lhnu thel'c lcllt•rs tu tho 

Jlllrl!l lln~y cle:cib'ltnlr, l1o.s Lcen m:l'itll'lllllll)' omitlcd 

111'1'1:. I•'rom /,' chu ,lolh·tl linr l'huultl l'Xtrnd In tin! 

1l11rk hut~. iu the ucarc:ol l'nrl ol' &he h,•nri,IO thnt Jlnrt 

or the uortn wl.icla il' ju,;t below \he longest bnmchiaal 

fissure, (m.) whirh runs l'rotu the enr (/) downwnrt.l,. 
2 'l'lti!4 li:;urc, nhhough J'CJln:!lcntin~ n little older 

tlllllt:t', Willllt'r\'C IO tthow lhO 1lirccliou or the \"C:O:J't:lll 

in tlai:J n.•:;ion ol' the body. 
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olready described. The doreal artery, which runs nlong the middle line of the 
body, (PL 18, fig. 7,) forks as it reaches its posterior termination. Each limb 

of the fork doubles outwardly upon itself in a horizontal plane, and then pa5ses 

forward parallel to, and in the same layer with, the dorsal artery, forming thus an 
abdominal vein, till it reaches the ventl. afferens, into which it empties, nt a point 

a little posterior· to the heart. That part of the dorsn.l o.rtery which runs forward 

and forms a cephalic artery (Pl. 18a, fig. 11, i) branches nnd anastomoses extensively 

with return currents, the cephalic veins. The~e veins empty into the ''euo. afferens, 

near the point where the abdominnl veins discharge their contents into the heart. 

At· the middle third of the body, the substance of the subsiuinry lo.yer is very 

much thickened around nnd above ench nbtlotUinal vein, the thickening being 

shaped into a semicylindricnl lmud, with the convex side downwm·ds. Each thick 

band lies principnlly between the o.bdominnl vein nnd the dorsul nrtery, and is 
peculiar from its having dnrk, obliquely tmns\'erse strire along its whole length.1 

The relations of these two bn.nds, one on ench side, to the dorsal artery nnd the 

abdominal veins, o.nd the peculia.r trnusverse zig .. mg ~tl'ire within their thickncs.'J1 

correspond so closely in their t•elntions nnd n.pllearnnce to the organs, which, iri a 

more advanced embryo, ma.y be recognized ns the W olffinn bodies, that we have 

no hesitation in identifying the former with the latter, both in name and in func· 

tion. The sides of the abdominal cavity are more constricted thnn we hnve known 

to obtain before. The bra.nchinl fi:JS\tres (Pl. 18n, fig. 13, m) extend through the 

muscul~utaneous lo.yer, and open into the et1.vity of the phnt·yt\X. The subsidinry 

layer, by folding together nlong the axis of the body nnd bringing the Jhccs of 

its two opposite bnlves in contact, forms n double pendent cw·tnin, the height of 

which equals the thickness of the body above it. The double lower edge of this 

curta.in still remains in connection with the rest of the subsidinl'y layer, the 

latter expanding horizontally ns heretofo1·e, hut nt. n. lower level. In o. tl'ans· 
verse section (Pl. 9e, 7) of the posterior thh·<l of the body, we do not find the 

least trace of n curtain; but, on the contrary, the subsidin.ry layer (u, (J
1

) expnnds 
directly outwards from its bnsi~ of attachment. This Ia.yer, excepting tho.t the 

dorsnl artery, the o.bdominnl veins, the Wolffinu bodies, nud the pendent cw'luin 

hnve beeu fortue<.l by it, nppea1-s tQ h\we undergone no other chnuge t.hnu 

to adopt the shn1>e which the nppronchiug Nides of the body have iwJ>rc~cd 
upon it. 

Another embt·yo or the snme species, Nnnemys gutt.nt.n, (Pl. ISn, fig. 14,) nlthougl• 
one tlny younger thnn the one just dc~criiJetl, is mot·c ncl\'ance(J.2 The whole IJody 

1 Sec nn older phiL'~C for lhc pcculinr nppcua·nncc 
of this IJnntl (Pl. 1811, fig. 8, !>). 

2 Tltc nmnin~ in thi:t figure i:: n•pre::cutctl•~ toru 

OJICII nloJw thl• milhllc rccriun ol' the bully. 0 0 
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is more developed. The brain (I) 1 is olreo.dy slightly three-lobed; the region of the 
medulla. oblongata. (cr) ia more closed over; the eye (k) is more isoln.ted from the 
surrounding_ po.rls : the heo.rt is much more enlnrged, nnd stmlds out conspicuously 
beyond the ventrol surface of the body; the aortic bulb (h1) is now quite a prom
inent feature. At a point (i') n. ehorL distnnce behind tho heo.rt, the dorsnl artery 
{i1) gives ofF only o. single, but very bronil, ompbnlo-m'-!smernic vessel, (J-.,) as if the 
mnny vessels or the last pbnse bnd merged into one grcnt channel. As this figure, 
with the exception of tho bend, iR not nn exnct pro6.1u, but rnther o. combinn.tion of 
a. profilo view nnd n. view obliquely from n.bo\·e, tho dorsnl nrtcry (J'2) nppenra to 
be nearer to the ventrol surfnce thnn it ren1ly is, nnd the dorsnl vertcbrm {/) 
seem thicker thnn is nnturo.L 

In o. littlo more ndvnnced pho.«~e, {PL 13, fig. 2, nncl 3,) the t~pinol mo.rrow i11 
moro extended bnclnvo.rds into n. dil4tinctly developed tnil (wood- Wood-cue 1• 

cut 1).1 The dorsal vertebrm (\\·ood-cut 1, .f) rcnch to the root i' f 
or the tnil. The eyes hnve become entirely inclosed within com
plete orbits. The henrt hns become Ulrl!e-chnmbered ; the single 
nuriclo of the lnst phiUie (Pl. 1So, fig. 14, h) being nmv (li\'idecl 
into two cnvities, thus lenving its fish-like chnrnctcr, nml mlopting 
o. structure which is peculinr to scnly Reptiles nlonc. The donw.l n.rtery (wood
cut 1, i') extends to the end of t.be tnil, nnd the ccphnlic nrtery hrnnchcs exten
sively in the bend. The fork of the venn nfferens, which in the beginning orig
intltcd close to the henrt, (PL 12, fig. 7, ~ r; fig. 10, 1~) but Inter receded (PJ. 
18o, ng. IS, i, i) from this orgnn, is now (PJ. 18, fig. 2) ROme distnnce beyond 
the body, townrds the veun. terminnlis. This embryo present~ a feo.ture (wood-cut 
1, n°) in the posterior region, which, nt fh-st sight, might be mitttaken for the bind 
foot just budding forth. Upon close scrutiny, however, \Ve discover thnt tllis pro

tuberance is in the perpendicular plnne or the n.'-is of the body, nnd is bo.sed 
upon tbnt o.rea. close to where the tnil nrises. This protubernnce is a simple hol
low snc, formed by the folding together of the two oppoNite bnlves of the aub
llidiru'Y ln.yer, uniting their edges below. The dorsal nrtery ( \vood-cut 1, J'J.) runs 
close upon nnd nbove this protubernnce, thus showing thnt the lRtter is n. Inter 
production of the snme lnyer which developed the fo1mer, the dorsnl nrtery, upon 
its mit1c.l1c Jinc. Since we find this protubernnce (wood-cut 1, n°) in such n. con
nection, nucl morco\'er Hee trnccs of blood\'csscls coming from the clorsni nrtery 
(wootl-cut 1, j'2 ) bmnching in it, we conclude thnt thi~ mu~:~t be the nllnntoi~. 

I In 1)1. IHn, li::. 1·1, ···~· li rl'l lc·llcr lo tlae lei\ or 

1.:, tihuultl lw co', inslc:ul ul' t 1• 

2 'fl1i~ woocl·clll ~oorrt..'l<I•Onolll cxtwlly lu lin: Jlllrl~ 

;o 

in 11 1. 13, lie;. 2 which it f'CJircscnlll, mul i~ chiclly in· 
h•111lo~l to JIOinl chcm onl murc• minuh·ly. no h•u,•r:~ 

lnl\'iu:; IH-'t'n inlruJucccl in the v•·igiaull figure. 
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There are two vessels to ·be seen here, one on eo.ch side of the body, which 

run, from the region of the allantois, forward (wood-cut 1, i 2)-ns the arrows indi .. 

ca.te. (Pl. 13, fig. 2)-along the sides of the body, nnd empty into the heart. 
That thes·e are the allo.ntoidio.n veiris there ca\u be no doubt, since no other ves

sels B.l'e developed in this region n.t any time. Between the point of origin of 

the allantois, on the one hand, and the anterior edge of the nbclominnl opening, 

on the . other, the subsidiary layer remains in open communication with the mass 
of yolk below. 

As this layer proceeds beyond the edge of the abtlominnl cavity, it rises 

gradually, llntil, o.t the edge of the nren. })ellucidn, it comes to n level with the 

back of the nnimo.J, and with it presses closely ngninst the shell membrane. At 

the· BtUne time it bears n.long, within its thickness, the vessels of the vascular 
o.rea, so fa.r as the vascular network extends. The vessels of the vnsculnr nrel\ 

bo.ve become very disti..nct, nncl run more }Jnrallel to cnch other tbnn heretofore. 

Those which nrise distinctly from the dorsal m·tery have con~iclernbly tlccrensetl in 
number, but a.re enlarged, as regards the f'ize o.nd capacity of each; mot·eoyer, t.hey 

bo.ve o. generol tendency towards one point (Pl. 13, fig. 3, q) of tbe body. The 
bead and fore part of the body nre sunk HO much townrds the centre of t.bc 

yolk, tho.t the subsidiary ln.yer forms n. , very deep hood, (Pl. 13, fig. 2,) as it 

folds llpwards around the cepbnlic region, nnd rises to n level with the ot.her 

portion of the lo.yer. About this time the body tul'ns upon its axis, (Pl. 13, 
fig. 2, o.nd 8,) so ns to p1·esent its left. side town.t·ds tho centl·e of the yolk. 

This change in the position of the embryo bns been noticed in a former pnr

ag1·aph, (p. 541,) where it 'vas shown that it i!i owing to the closing over or the 
mnnios, by which process thn.t portion of the n.mnios which embrnces the body is 

sepo.ro.ted fi.·om the peripheric portion of the germino-o.nmiotic layer, nnd the Jn.tter 
part ceases to support the body in n. vert.ico.\ position. 

In the next ·more developed phase which we hn.ve investigated, the embryo 

is so much bent upon itself as to form n. semicit·cle ; but the head nncl t.homx nre 

more suddenly curved thnn the posterior l'egion of the body. The end of the 
head is more elongntcd o.nd poiuted. The brain (Pl. 24, fig. 7, t?, l',) is tlividc..><l 

into a.t lcnst three lobe~ or com1>:u·tmcnts, by two <leep folcl::; trcmling in the 
direction of the axis of the body, the del~per one of . whid1 (<.r') is behind the 
eye, (k,) nnd the other before it. The eye~ (fig. 7~ !.-, nnu fig. 7n, k) t\l'C illl'l'l'n~cu 
in size. The cnt-s (Pl. 24, fig. 7, /) n.re Yc1·y broad, trumpct-shnpcd. Tht' clor~:U 
vertehrro hnve extcntlcd vm·y thr into the ta.il (Pl. 24, fig. 14, ;; fig. 15, ~); 
but they nre very t.liminutivc tb(.>re, in compnl'ison with t.uo~c in t.hc mm·c tmtcrtor 
region of the ccrebro-S}linnl nxis, nnd the Ycrtcbml Inver (fig. 14, /') extends to 

the tip of the much elongnteu tnil. The hcaL·t (Pl ... 1Sn, fig. 11, h3
, h~, fig. 12' 
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I•', h•; PL 24, fig. 71 1•'1 h4) is not sensibly chnngcd ; but the dorsnl nrlery (PL 
18a, fig. 11, i") has inorensed in diameter, C!lpccinlly in n. borizontnl direction. 
Just behind tho hen.rt nnd close to the vent.rnl surfnce there is a. smnll, do.rk, 
round body, which, in nll probnbility, is the incipient liver. The nllo.ntois (Pl. 24, 
fig. 16, tt0) has considerably increused in t<ize, and i:~ tmnsfonnccl into a two-lobed 
organ, by o. longitudinnl constriction. From the region of the hcnrt to the bnsis 
of the nlla.n.tois, the subsidiary Jn.yer (Pl. 24, fig. 14, 11, lig. 16, u) remnins brondly 
open, but not to the extent thnt ubtnined in the ln:~t phn.~e. The tl}lt!l'ture of this 
lo.yer is limited by tho contmcted Rides of the bully, which lm\·e reduced the nhdom· 
ino.l opening (PL 24, fig. 14, o) to one c1unrtcr the length of the body. The 
brnncbinl fissures (Pl. lSn, fig. 11, m; Pl. 24, fig. 7, m) nrc more or less gnping. 
On the exterior of the body, nt n. short clistnucc behind the hcnrt, nnd nlso just 
posterior to the nllnutois, the musculo-cutnneous lnycr projects in the form of lit
tle bud-like excrescences (Pl. 24, fig. 14, 7111). There nrc n. pnir of these in C.·ont 
n.nd o. pnir behind, COl'l'csponding to the JlO:Jition of the feet. 

Progressing still farther, we lind an cmh1yo ·with the bend still more bent 
upon the thorax (PJ. 14, fig. 5) thlw in the ln~t, so us nlmost to touch the hcnrt: 
this embryo exhibits n1so n. con~illernble incrcnsc of size. The brnin (Pl. 24, fig. 
9n, t?, t', cf) is more deeply folcled, c~pcdnlly nt the aitlcs ( c:6). The eyes (fig. 
9a, k, fig. 12, k) nrc perfectly rountT, nnd very prominent; the piglllcnt ln.yer is 
quite blnck. The front cud of the hend is inclcntcd. close to the lntcrnl pn.rietes 
on ench side of the middle line, by n deep, broad ucprcssiou, (Pl. 24, fig. 12, l!,) 
the lower side of which is bounded by o. ilivcrticulum-likc protrusion fl'Om the infe
rior surface of this region. The dorsnl vc1·tebrro nre more numerously developed in 
the tnil (PL 14, fig. 6). The hcnrt (Pl. 24, fig. 9, ll', /14, fig. !ln, Itt) is much cnlnrge<l. 
nnd projects so fnr on the nbdominnl side, thnt it render~ this region the thickest 
pnrt of the boJy; its a.m·iclcs (fig. 9, h3) ttre \'Cry dhltinct fl·oru the ventricle. 
(h4,} not only by their position, but nll!O by the pcculinr spongy nnturc of the 
cnvity of the ''cntl'icle (fig. 9, /,4, fig. On, It'). The network of peripheric blood· 
\'CS$l'ls in the hend is more numerously dcvelopec.l, cspccinlly nt its end (Pl. 24~ 

fig. !Jn ). The fork of the vena. nlferens (Pl. 14, fig. u) is now nt the vcnn 
t<mninalis; the venre nbdominnles (Pl. 24, fig. 9, ~'3) nnd the venro capitis (i") 
empty with lnrger chnuucls into the henrt (/i1). The nbdominnl veins (fig. !ln, i 8

) 

nt·c closely nppt·oximntcd to, but run in o. plnne n little below, the do1~~1l nrtcr,r 
(i:). Th~ ompllnlo-mc:-;craic nrtcrictt (Pl. 14, fig. 5) ~1n·ing fl'om one common 
}>oint ot' tll~pu•·turc, nml, by tlwir inct't?a:o;cd Rizc, render the vn.~culnl' nrcn nnt~ll 

unl'l<Cl'. Til~ l"Uh.'ihlinry ln)'l'l' ha:t umlcrgone IL com:itlemulc clmnge nt tile ~mte

l'ioa· J>tu't of the hotly, hoth in front nud nhove the hc:ut, whcr(>, in the li.mn 
of u. gt·cnt, cnpttciuus tube, (Pl. 24, fig. 1, 1', 1", 1''',) it forrus t.lac liuing or tbe 
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cu.v.ity into which the branchial fissures open ; its right and left sides n.re 80 

folded inwardly and longitudinolly ns to shape the whole into n. double chnnnel, 

one of which (1', 1''} lies next to the back, and the other, which is much nar

rower, (1"',) next to the ventrnl side of the body. These channels communicate 

with each other by mellllS of o. smnll apet·ture, (5,) which is situated near the 

posterior end of the longitudinal fold. From the posterior end of the lower 

chn.nnel, (1"',) two short blind snc..~ (1, 1,} ouc on ench ~ide, protrude horizontnlly 

and in a backward direction, pre~ing agni~t that }>Ol'lion of t.he subsiclinry ln.yer 

(1'} which remains o. single tube. 

The larger of these channels occupies by fin· the greater J>nrt of the cavity 

in front of the heart; but, behind this orgu.n, it grows nm·row, giving plnce to 

a ln.rger, globular, do.rk body, (Pl. 24, fig. 9, r, 9n, t·,) which occupies nenrly the 

whole breadth of the body next to its ventrnl side, nml close behind the henrt; 

and .finally, at the abdominal opening, it flnre~ brondly open, Lut not so willely 

as in the lnst phnse, forming a dh·ect commuuicnt.ion with the yolk mns.i below. 

This is the beginning of the intestinal cmmJ, the bronlle~t pnrt of which c.ol'l'e· 

sponds to the oosophngull, nnd the pnrt thnt _follows behind, to the ~tomnch ; the 

long, thin intestine of the adult being nt this nge n. brond. open lnyer, except· 

ing at the extreme posterior end, where the nllnntois spring~ from it. 

The smaller of these chnnnels commences in front., close to the angle wllere 

the head i.CJ bent upon the neck, (Pl. 14, fig. 5,) nml extends bnckwnnls n~ fnr 

o.s the heart, nnd there, ns we hn.ve alrcndy mentioned, divides into two Llind 
sacs. Every relation which this cht\nnel bears to the resophngus 11oints out its 

identity with the resph'Btory system, nnd therefore the single p1wt of the channel 

must be the windpipe, o.nd the two blind sncs, the lungs. 'V e hnve not tmccll 

the origin of the large, dark body (Pl. 24, fig. 9, 1·, Un, r) behind the hcnrt; 

but from its size, position, relation, nnd dnrk color, it must be the li\'er. It wiJl 
be noticed that the subsidiary lnyer, which composes these two chnunels, i~ :-cp
o.mted into two strntn. The intel'ior of these Rt.mta, both m the inte:4iue (Pl. 
24, fig. 1, f!, 2'') n.nd in the lungs n.ml windpipe, (2, 2'",) is no doubt the cpi· 

thelinl lnyer. The nllnntois (Pl. 14, fig. 5) i~ not lnl'gl~l' thnu in the Ja~t-mcn· 
tioned phn~c, but it shows trnces of ulood\'e~els. The 'Yolllhm uodie::~ bll•mling 

closely with t.he venru nLllominnli~, (Pl. 24, fig. !la, P,) l'l'nc.ler the ]utter :tpp:tr· 

ently lnrger than they rcnlly nrc. The :lhul.)minal opening _i::t now contr:trtl'cl 

to n much diminished ~p:tcc, lying lJctwecn the li\'cr {Pl. ~4, fig. tla, ,·) in li·ont, 
nnd the nlJ:mtot~ behind, UnU ll:ll'l'OWCd to hnll' the Willth OJ' the bocly. 1,lae J(!et 
(Pl. ~4, fig. nn, It') t\l'e not further llc\'clup~d t hnn bcl\m~. 'flu.' c:ttulnl portion 

or the body, the tnil, lPl. 14, fig. 5,) beyond the nll:mtui:.;, i:-4 much longct· :u~tl 
IDOl'e slender than in the Jnst stage; nnu nt it::s u:tse, clo:)e b~hiud the nlJantOJ11, 
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where the anus originates at o. la.ter ·period, there is n deep, transverse fissure, 
tho fil'st indication of tho posterior opening of the nlimcntn.ry cano.l. 

Another embryo, (PJ. 14, fig. 4,) to n.U appearnnces idcnticnl in development 

with this, has a. considcmbly larger nnd much more highly vnsculn.r nUnntois. 
The nllnutoidian nrtery ( o) is quite large, nnd the aUnntoi(linn vein ( t} has 

alrendy nssumed thnt wnvy course which is so chnrnctcriatic in older phnses. 

The nbdomino.l o.rtery nnd the abdominn.l vein nre here very conspicuoua along 

the whole length of the body, even to the end of the tnil. 
The embryo of nnother specie(\ NnnemyM guttntu, (Pl. 16, fig. 6, 6n,) although 

not more developed thnn the liUit two, hns nu nllnntois still lnrger thnn either of 
them. It extends it., bulk nlong the whole nl,dominnl region, from the henrt to the 

tip of the tnil, nnd even beyond. The mctlin.n con~tl'iction, which we have nlrendy 

pointed out in a. much youugcr phnH(~, (p. 555; Pl. 24, fig. 15, tt0,) is here very 

conspicuous, yet docs not trcntl in the direction of the Iongitudinnl n..xis of the 

body, as at tbe time of itH curJie~t nppcnmncc, but is twi1-1tcd so as to run 
obliquely ncross its former pnth. ThiM chnnge corresponds with the nltcrntion in 

the ~osition of the allnntois, which, instcnd of lying symmetricnlly ncross the 
embryo, rests with one pllrt or its consta·icted bulk next to the head, nutl the 

other pnrt in the cnudnl region. 11his jH the lirst jndicntion we hn.vo of the 

tendency of this orgn.n to t~pread over the surJhce of" the nuimll.l. After noticing 

tunt the line of constriction of the nllnntoill is occupied by the mn.in ve~els, 
arteries nnd veins, nnd referring to the youngest phnse in which this constriction 
is \risible, but without blood,·csscls, it become.'i evident tbl\t the pnth of tbe 1\llnn· 
toidinn arteries nnd veins is murkecl out rumost from the time of the origin of 

the nllnntois. 

Vv e hnve nlrendy pointed out the chnnge in the nttitudc of the embryo (p. 641, 
nnd 554; PL IS, fig. 2) from n. Ye1·tico.l to 1\ horizontal position, with it8 left. 

side. downwards ; but will t·efer to it agnin now, iu connection with a. concspond
ing chrwge which the o.lhmtois hnM n.~mned in its position. Inasmuch M the right 

bnlf oJ' the nlln.ntois c.nnnot expnnd lnterully, with reference to the embryo, on 

nccount of the C!,rg shell, which is closely nbo\'c, it mu~t tnke nnother direction, 

nml con~~'tucntly t.he left. bnlt' nlso is moved fi·om its fot·mcr position. It is this 
change iu the dit'Cction of its cxpnn~ion thnt hns twi~tcd the whole nllnutois upon 

its nxil'l. Here, tuo~ the ~inldng of the nrcn pellucidn becomcll conspicuou~.. uot 
onl,\• in CUil~l'CtUCllCC of it:( haYing fhllcn beloW the gcncrru }evd of t.he \'4\l{CUlnl' 

RI"Cil, hut liiSt) bCCIIU:O:c.! of it.c; Jumriug Upon f.bt• t'XJ>IW:>iun Of the nJJnutoh', lO 

which it gi\'c~ plnc~. 'fhl• boumlnl'il·.~ ol' thi~ <lcp•·eio\.~iun nrc mnl'kcd by n ~ml

dcn he!ntling upwnnls uf the OUlplmJo-me~l'l'UiC IJloo<l\'c~scl$. 'fhe bluodv~~cJ~ of 
the nllnntoit~ nrc Vl'l'.)' mnneruu:-:. nml U\U\$WU10~t! with l'nch other by 1\ multitude 
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of capillaries, evidently evincing a. high suite of vnsculo.r organization and activity. 

AB regards the other ports of the embryo, we ho.ve but little to notice that is 
.new, except. to point out the already minute ramifications of bloodveE~Sels in the 

.head, a feature not represented in the two embryos lnst mentioned. At this 

stnge, the scrcnlled vena terminnlis also merits particular notice, inasmuch ns it has 

now become os distinctly o. vessel ns it ever will be. In Turtles' embryos this 

vein never becomes o. single perfect circular channel, ns is the case o.mong Bu-ds. 

Wherever there appears to be n. single large current, it will be found, upon close 

examination, to be made up of nn infinite nwnber of minute nnnstomozing ves

sels.· (See Pl. 1 '7, fig. 6, which, although a little ohlcr, exhibits the snme o.ppcnr-

o.nce.) It will soon be seen tho.t this peculiarity becomes a more prominent nnd 

readily noticeable feo.ture in further advanced stnges. 

At this age, the diameter of the vnsculn.r n.reo. of this species, and of all 
the other ·species with oval eggs, is brondet· in one du·ectiou tho.n in t.he other, 

its greater breadth corresponding to the longer nxis of the egg. In globulnr 

eggs there n.re no such differences; but the vnsculnr nrea. nlwnys continues more 

or less circulo.r. In their younger stnges of development, oval eggs also hnve n 

circular vascular area, as is shown in the cnse of Nnnemys guttntn. (Pl. 18, fig. 

'7). We have mentioned previously the growing tendency of the vessels of the 

vo.scular area to trend in o. du·ect line from the point of their origin towards 

the veno. terminalis. This tendency is now cnrricd out to the ut.most in this 

egg, so as to give to the vessels o. stiff nnd 1·igid nppenro.uce (PI. 16, fig. 6). 
The next older stage (Pl 14, fig. 2, 2n.; Pl. 18, fig. 8; Pl. 18n, fig. 6-10; 

Pl. 24, fig. 2, 2o.; Pl. 9e, fig. 8, Sn, 9, Oo.; Pl 10, fig. 4; Pl. 22, fig. 0) offers 

some new and remarkable features in addition to o. further development of the 
different orgn.n.s. 

The bmin of this embryo (Pl. 14, fig. 2o. ; PL 18n., fig. 0 ; Pl. 22, fig. 9, b, 
111) has become strongly lobed, especinlly in the region nbovc the eye~ where it 

is so prominent o.s to give the bend a crested nppcnmnce. The lower side nlso 
projects do,vnwnrds between the eyes, (Pl. 22, fig. 9, c,) where it constit.utes the 
optic lobe. The do1'Sn.l vertebroo rench to the tip of the tnil (Pl. 14, fig. 2a). 

They ho.ve so n.pproxitna.ted their opposite ba.lves (Pl. Oe, fig. 8, f, fig. 81l, /) n:~ 
almost to inclose the spinnl marrow (fig. 8, c, fig. Sn, e) in n perlcct tube. Thl! 
chorda. dorsalis (fig. S, 9, Sn, 9, 9, 9, Da, 9) is still very conspicuou~, nnd npp~nl~ 
to hn.ve incrensed in dinmetcr. The musculo-cutn.n<?ous lnyer (Pl. Oe, fig. $, f· p', 
fig. Sn, J', p') is scpn.rnted into two portion~, nnmeJy, nn ouh~1· (fig. S, Sn. J') 01' 

dermn.l 11~yer, nnd nn ilme1· (fig. 8, Sn, p') or nmsculo-costn.l In yea·. The cull of tho 
head below the eyes is quite pointed (Pl. 14, fig. 2u.). The eyes nrc very promimmt 
(Pl. 14, fig. 3; PL 1Sa, fig. 7, k, o.nd fig. 0; Pl. 22, fig. 9, c). The retina. (Pl. 
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22; fig..: 9; d, tJl) is folded inwo.rdly at ·s~eral points, a peoulituity which ·reminds 
one of the fa.lca.te process in tho eye of certain Dirds, and· the flabellum in Fishes. 
Tho two deep depressions nt tho end of the head, noticed in o. former pnge, (p. 
666, Pl. 24, fig. 12, v,) are here (Pl. 18o., fig. 9, t') very much broadened, but 
nt the snme time tho edges are curved inwnrdly towards cnch other. 

The heart (Pl. 18a, fig. 8, and 9, ,,., 1£4) is sepnro.tcd into two very diRtinct por
tions, the a.uriale (Pl. 18a, fig. 6, h8) and the ventricle, (h4,) which nre joined by n 
narrow tubulo.r isthmus. Although the benrt is divided into three cho.mbers, the 
course of tho blood is not nt nll diverted from the chnnnel in which it ran u.t 
the beginning. In one of our figures, the henrt (Pl. 18o, fig. 10, /,8, h4

) is so 
<Wplnyed thnt ita threefold division mny be readily seen, o.nu the course of the 
blood ensily understood. From the receiving chnmbcr, the right nuricle, (/"8,) tho 
blood passes directly into the len uuricle, (the middle chamber in the figure,) 
and from tho.t into the ventricle, (/t4

,) nnd thence, through the bulbus arteriosus, 
(h1, fig. 6, 1.1,) into the dorenl artery, et.c. The vessels which rnmify around the 
brain· are becoming very nwnero~, (Pl. 14, fig. 2n; Pl 18n, fig. 7, ,'~~,) espccinlly 
(PL 18o., fig. 7, i) in the neighborhood of the medulla. oulongnto. The dorsal 
artery (PL 9e, fig. 8, J'J, fig. 8n, p ; Pl. lSn, fig. 7, p, fig. 7n, p, fig. 8, J'J) 
runs to the tip of the much elonglltcd tnil. The omphnlo-mesernic nrtery (Pl. 
18D, fig. 8, J-., fig. 9, ;'4) .is much cJongntccl, nnrl p~jcct.~ ns a single vessel, far 

beyond the lower surface of the bocly, to where the intestine (n1, "') commuuicntes 
with the yolk, nnd then mmifics, ns usunl, in the vnsculnr oren. The nbuominal 
veins (PL 18o., fig. 7, ,::t, fig. 7n, i8, fig. 8, a-3) nppco.r to be in \'cry intimate 
connection with tho Wolffinn batHes (fig. 7, q, 7n, q, 8, q). Tho allnutoidinn nrtery 
(Pl 18o, fig. 7o., i', fig. 8, / 3, fig. 9, .7'3) t·emnins single, from its point of origin 
(Pl. 18o., fig. 8, J'O) to fm· beyonu the hotly. The nlluntoidinn \'eins (PL 18n, 
fig. 7, i 2, fig. 7o., ;.•, fig. 8, &2, fig. 10, i 2) are remnrknbly wn''Y in their course 
along the sides of the body, nnd even to the point where they empty (PL 18o., 
fig. 7, ,~, fig. 8, ,-., fig. 10, '") into the venous sinus. The omphnlo-mescmic or 
nffc1·cut vein {Pl J8a, lig. 8, ~~ fig. D, 1~ fig. 10, i) cmpti~", with the nbdomi
unl, the cephnlic, nncl the allnntoitlinn veins, into o. commou reservoir, the venous 
~.o~inus (fig. 8. ,._., 10, i'). Its com~e ncm· to nnd within the body is in conto.ct with 
nncl nlong the low~1· sm·fhcc of the int.eRtine, (Pl. 18n, Jig. 8, n', fig. 9, u',) nntl 
upon lite upper ~urfnc-c or the liver (fig. 8, ,., nnd 9, r). 

'fhc iutc.~.;tine (Pl. Ue. li~. s, lr i Pl. lSn, fig. 7n, ,., fig. 8. ,,, 111, II\ fig. n, u', >1', 112; 

Pl. 2-l. fig. 2, u~, u•) hn~ lR•<:Ollll' longca· t.hnn the whole nl.ulumiunl n~gion, nml pro
j~cts in u fuhl through tlae \ 'l'Html opening. It tttill rcmnin:J in open conamuui
cnliun with the ~·ulk, hut .. with n nnrrow npcrtnrc nt it~ llustcrior cncl, (Pl. 1Sn,. 
fig. 8, 11",) Jli'Ojl!cts sJir;htJy }1(.'.\'lUll\ the IJotly, !Jut UOC~ UOt OpCU RO M lU l0\'111 
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an a.nus. The meaenterium, (PL 9e, fig. 8, n8
, fig. 8, 11

8
,) that part of the 

intestino-aubSidi.ary layer which keeps the intestine suspended from the median 

line of the body, may now be recognized os the pendent curtain which was 
formed by the subsidio.ry layer in o. much younger embryo (see p. 552). That 
pal't of the intestine 'Which. passes nlong n.bove n.nd twound the liver (Pl. 9e, fig. 
8, r ; PL 18o, fig. 9, r) ho.s become cousidembly swollen, (Pl. 9e, fig. 8, u2 

; Pl. 

18n, fig. 9, ~,) ·so as almost to equo.l the proportions of the full-grown stomach. 

The .-espiratory appamtus (Pl. 24, fig. 2, t, f, fig. 2u.) hns sepnrnted entirely from 

the intestine, (fig. 2, ~' n4,) a.nd the lungs bnve become swollen (fig. 2, (, fig. 

2o.). The liver (Pl. 9e, fig. 8, ,. ; Pl. 18n, fig. 8, ,., fig. 9, '') is very da1·k, 

a.nd has lost the globular form of enrlier periods, (p. 556, Pl. 24, fig. 9n, r,) and 

become more flattened vertically, and lobed on the left side, where it ovel'lnps 

the stomach (Pl. 18a, fig. 9, 1t'). 
The Wolffion bodies (Pl. 9e, fig. 8, q, fig. 8n, ti; Pl. 18n, fig. 7, q, fig. 7n, 

q, fig. 8, q, fig. 9, q) occu11Y fully one ho.lf the length of the body, o.nd e~hibit 

very clearly the zigzag strire spoken of in n. forn1er pnge (p. 557). In n trans

verse section of the embryo (Pl. 9e, fig. 8) just bebintl the fore feet, the duct 

(gl) of the Wolffinn body (q) is shown to be o. d01'Sn.l cho.unel, o.nd nlreacly of 
o. considerable diameter. 

The ollantois (PL 14, fig. 2, 2n, 3 ; Pl. 18, fig. 8 ; Pl. 18n., fig. 7n, 11
3
, jl, 

fig. 8, i', fig. 9, &'2, ;-s) reaches from the bend to fiw beyond the tnil, nud lnps 

over upon the right side of the body, so ns to cover o. large part. of the pos

terior region of the body (Pl. 14, fig. 2n). In the cnse of n.uother embryo, (Pl. 

14, fig. 2,) of the same degree of development in other respects, the nlltlntois 

overlaps nll but the bend and shoulders, nud extends so flu· beyond ns to cover 
fow· fifths of the o.reo. pellucido.. The bloodvessels of tllis orgnn nre very lnrge 

and thlck, and anastomoze with ench other by innumernble ct~pillnries. It is o. 
remn1·knble peculiarity of the allantois that its nrtea·ies (Pl. 18n, fig. 8, ;'3, fig. 9, 
l") and veins {PL 18n, fig. 8, ,'2, fig. 9, i~) run pnrnllel nnd close to one another 

for o. long distance, in that po.rt of the organ which is outside of the body. Iu 
n view from belo,v, (Pl. lSn, fig. 7a, nnd 9,) it is shown how the nllnntoiditul nrte· 
rics (i') arise, one from ench side of the dorsal n.rte1·y, (/",) n.nd, bending nrouml 
the intestine, (tt1,) converge ju~t below it, nnd thence l'UU along the nnrrow pcllun· 
cle of the nlltmtois out into its great exptmc.led mns.'l. 

The a.bdominnl opening is contrncted so ns to equnl nbout one :;ixlh of the 
length of the lJotly, exclusive of the tnil. 

The feet project considerably beyond the body, nncl have nn o,•,t.l. paultlle ~hnpc i 
but, ns yet, there nre no ::tigns of toes. Thi~ i:~ the enl'licst pel'iotl in whit~h Mood· 
vessels ho.ve been Eieeu in the feet (Pl. 14, fig. 2tl). 
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· · The area pellucidn, .(PL 14, iig. 2, 2o.; PL 18, fig. 8,) nnd the spBCe to n. con
sidemblo extent beyond. it, o.re much moro sunk tho.n in the laat stage, (p. 667, Pl. 
16, 6g. 6,) so ·as to correspond w the inorensed size nnd expnnsion of the allnntois. 
Tho o.rea. vosoulom covers at least one half of tho yolk mtl88 (Pl. 18, fig. 8). The 
fork of the. vena. o.ffcrens, and .tho portion of Ute vena. termino.lis nnd of tho ompho.lo
mesemic veasels next to it, (PL 14, fig. 2o,) ho.vo sunk below the surface of the 
yolk mo.ss, but yet not so fn.r as to bo invisible. In nnothor in~tnnce (Pl. 14, 
fig. 2) the vena. o.trerens (r) itself, and nt lcn.st one ho.If of the venn. terminnlis, 
(r, r) have sunk considern.bly below the level of the vn.sculnr aren, and retracted 
within ita former boundnry. Whnt appears to be n. circuln.r vessel in tho plnce 
of tho one tha.t is now depressed is the line along which the vessels of the aren. 
vosculom bend upon thcDlBelvea, ond plunge into the yolk mass, in order to join 
tho vena. terminn& (r, r). 

The yolk sno haa decrensed considern.bly in bulle, aud occupies about two 
thirds of the cavity of the shcU, the other third being filled by the embryo and 
ita envelopes. Tho lungs (Pl. 24, fig. 3, 3n.) of an embryo four dnys younger 
thn.n this nre much more deYeloped ; their tmnsver~e diameter is much greater 
at the bn.se than nt the apex, so thnt they resemble in figure the udult state ; 
and the cn.vity of ench is subdivided into two compnrtments, (fig. 3n, 2, 2,) 
namely, the original one, running nlong its whole length, ns in tbe lru:~t stnge, 
(fig. 2o., 2,) and nnother, much shorter, which branches fl·om the mnin chnn
nel at the bose of the lung, nnd trentl~J townrd the ventrnl side of the oni
mnl The epithelinl Jn.yer, (fig. 3n, 2, 2,) which lines this double chn.mber, is 
much thicker thnn in the lnst phnsc, not only in the lun~, but nlso in the 
windpipe, (2'",) especially where the two bronchim brn.nch (6). The cn.vity of 
the lungs is as yet very nn.rrow, resembling o. mere slit nlong their length. 

Up to this period the hand hns exhibited moderate proportions when com
pared with the trunk of the embryo, so thnt ita size hns not n.ttrncted nny pnt'
ticulnr attention. In the next stage, (Pl. 15, fig. 13; Pl. 16, fig. 3; Pl. 1Sn, 
fig. 4, 5; PI. 24, fig. 11,) however, there nppenrs a grent di.qpnrity between the 
different regions of the body. The bend hns incrensed to nn enormous size 
when compared with its former proportions, so thu.t it o.Imost equo.Is the whole 
trunk ; in filet, if an outline of t.he bend ond neck be ln.icl over thnt of the 
truul<, the two will be found to be nenrly cqun.l in size. The brenclth of the 
hentl, including the ey~~, fnr exceeds thnt of the hotly, nlt.hough the lnttc1• has 
broudl!ucd nlso. (Sec Pl. G, fig. 25, which, nlthough belonging to o. totully tlifll>l·ent 
fnmily from tlmt. of fig. 13, Pl. 15, is yet itlcnticul n~ regm·tl~ the propo1·tion::; of the 
body, 80 inr ns a smnll ligm·c mny Hcr\'e fo1· such a compnl'il>on.) The enccphn
lon, jut>t abo\'e the eye~, i~ much broatlcr thnn has been noticctl hcl'ctoforc, tPl. 

71 
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6, fig. 25,) 80 tbo.t in fact this is the widest part of the head, excepting the 

region which includes the eyes. 
Along & line just o.bove the legs, both aides of the body project with a. 

rather sbatp edge, which is formed by o. longitudinal fold in the skin, so that, 
po.ssing from below upwards, the body suddenly broadens, nnd form.q, o.bove, as 

it were a roofing for the lower side of the n.nimo.l. When seen from above, 
(Pl. 6, fig~ 25,) this roofing appears narrow and ovate, with th(! broade1· end towards 
the head. This is the eo.rliest period nt which the shield commences to develop. 
The wo.vy surface of the bnck (Pl. 15, fig. 13) imlicntes the presence of the 

ribs, each wave corresponding to a single rib. The tail is also enormously 
developed, and more tbnn equals tbe length of the trunk in Cbelydroidm and 

Emydoidm; but in Chelonioidm, Thaln..~ochelys at lenst, (PL 6, fig. 24,) it is not 

more than half so long. 
The eyes are much further developed, the pupil being now well formed in con

sequence of the perfect closing of the ring of the iris. The broad nnd deep depres
sions at the end of the head, mentioned in former pngc~ (p. 555 nml 55!> ; Pl. 24, 
fig. 12, v; PL 18n, fig. 9, t•,) ho.ve, at this stage, (Pl. 24, fig. 11, t•,) become very 
much constricted at the mouth, so as to len.\'e a. very small extcrnnl a1>erture. Below 
these depressions there is n. large opening (x) in the hend, which lends into the 
beginning of the intestinnl cnna.l, and therefore must be the mouth. This being 
established, it is eo.sy to see that the two depressions ( v) above the mouth nre 
the openings of the nostrils, and that tbe two fissures which t'Wl f1·om the nos
trils to the mouth are each the remo.ins of the posterior fold of the dcpre~ion. 

The lower jaw has a. distinct emarginntion nt the middle. 
The region of the heart and liver still remains the deepest pnrt of the body. 

The anterior po.rt of the ititestine, the oosophngus, (Pl. 18n., fig. 5, n3,) opens 
with o. nearly horizontol and narrow aperture ; the atomnch ( u2) is still more 
bent upon itself as it winds around the left side of the liver (r); the long 
intestine (n1

) is more slender, when compared with the stomach and resophngus, 
thnn heretofore, nod still remains in 011en communication with the yolk ~nc. The 
respiratory apparatus (fig. 5, t, t1) is more extended; the windpipe (/) is slender, 
and projects beyorid the opening of the resophngus (113); the lunga (Pl. lSa, fig. 5, 1

1
; 

Pl. 24, fig. 4) n1·c divided into five broad compnrtmeut.-,, 01' bronchiole~, one of 
which {Pl. 24, fig. 4, 7) trend~ nt 1·ight angles to the othe\·s, nu<l in tl. hori~ontlll 
direction M regnrtls its position in the embryo. The epithelial lining (Pl. ~4, fig. 
4, 2) of the lungs is very much thinner than iu the lnst stnge, (Pl. ~4, fig. 3n, 2,) 
but the outer ln.yer {1) is ns thick ns ever. The hcm·t (Pl. lSn, fig. 5, h) 
retnins the spongy nnture of former phnsc~; the nm·tic bulb {ltr) is ltwger. Thl'. 
efferent vessel, the omphnlo-mcseruic nrtery, (PI lSn, fig. 4 nnd 5, i\) t:prin;;,rs no\\' 
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from the same point {fig. 4 and 6, i') nt which tho double dorsol artery (6g. 4 
and 6, J'1) unites to form o. single channel in the nbdominnl region, between the 
Wolffian bodies (fig. 4, g). The nbdominnl veins (fig. 4, i 1} nre more distinct 
from the Wolffinn bodies (q) ; the zigzag lines on the Wolffinn bodies nppen.r to 
be in direct communicntion with the nbdominnl vein, nnd, moreover, bo.ve o. st.rong 
red tinge, from which we should judge thnt they nrc the IJioodves.qcls of the body 
in which they nrc situntcd. The li\•er (PJ. 18n, fig. 4 nnd 6, r) is hollowed on its 
upper side, and on its lo\vcr nnd posterior side n dnrk body (fig. 5, u) is imbedded, 
which, from its position nnd green color, must be tbu gnU blnddcr. The Wolffinn 
bodies (fig. 4, g) nre not quite so long ns heretofore. The nbdominnl pnrietes nre 
now closed over, with the exception of n smnll opening for tho pnssnge of the 
neck of the nllnntois, nncl the connection of the intestine nnd the yolk snc. 

The nllnntois not only covers the \\'bole body, but sprcnds nlmost ns far n.q 
the vnsculnr n.reo. (Pl. lG, fig. 3). It is most extended on thnt side which fnces 
the ventro.l surfnce of the embryo, nnd its vessel~ ho.\'e nttnined to o. very large 
size, much exceeding, in this respect, nny of those in the vusculnr nrcn, even 
the vena. n1fercns (r). The nllnntois ·or one of the figures (PJ. 15, fig. IS) 
representing this stnge of development tq very much shruuk by being withdmwn 
from its nrco. of e:xpnnRion nnd crowtlt!d up nenr the embryo. It will be noticed 
how highly vnsculnr the whole surfnce of the embryo is; from the end of the 
bend to the tip of the tni.J, the nnimnl nppenrs like o. grcnt vasculnr orgnn per
forming rcspiro.tory functions. This peculinrity remnius permnnent in some ndult 
TurUes, namely, in the fnmily of Trionychid•~·· The vnsculnr nren, ns fur as it 
extends superficinlly, covers nbout one half the yolk snc, o.ntl the vena. o..fferens 
(Pl. 16, fig. S, r) is plunged deepe1· thnn ever into the yolk mass. At the 
exterior edge of the superficinl extension of this nren, the downwnrd bend of 
the vessels resembles very much nn irregular vena. tcrminn.l.i!', but t.bnt pnrt of 
the o.rea is nltogether plunged beneath the surface of the yolk. 

The pnddle-like shnpe of the legs is no longer recognizable here ; but both 
the nntcrior nnd po~tea·ior limbs nrc now divided into o. cylintlricnl nnd distinctly 
jointed leg, and n. terminnl, rounded, nnd expnnded foot, yet without the lenst 
sign of toes. This obtains not only o.mong the higher fnmilies of Turtles, (Pl. 
lo, fig. 13,) but even nmong the lowest, the Chelonioidoo, 118 the next pbnsc will 
t~how more ili~tinctly (Pl. 6, fig. 24 ). This is ro.ther remn1·knblc na rcgnn1s the 
Cbclonioitlre, Aince in them the foot nnd leg become evc.mtunlly, by :1. gmdunl 
ruetnmoq>ho~i~, (PJ. 6, fig. 24, 22, 21, 20, 18, 13, 15, 14, 16,) nppnrcntly flu~t!d 

into one very lurge C!longntcd puddle. A compurisou of the feet of nn ndvnnccd 

I C'omp. 1'• 28·1. 
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phose of the embryo of Thalo.ssochelys (Pl 6, fig. 20) with the very broo.dly 

webbed feet of any of the Trionychidro (Pl. 6, fig. 1-6) mn.y easily show tho.t 

t.he dense, tough, and stiff paddle of the Chelonioidro is not n. retrogro.de metamor

phosis tending to the embryonic simplicity of younger stages, (Pl. 18n, fig. 9,) but 

n.n excessive development of thn.t 'vhich form~ the soft web in Triouychidro, o.nd 

a. hardening of its surface by the growth of closely set scnles nll over its surfnce. 

In the next phoset (Pl. 14, fig. 1; Pl. 15, fig, 11, 12, 12n.; Pl. 16, fig. 5; 

Pl. 17, fig. 4, 4o., 6; Pl. 21, fig. 22-26, 30; Pl. 23, fig. 1, ln.; Pl. 25, fig. 11,) 
the different regions of the bro.in (Pl. 23, fig. 1,. In) m·e very distinctly marked 

out, with the exception of the olfactory lobe, ( c,) which ns yet hnrdly forms n 

sensible swelling. AP, o. whole, the brain hns nbout the snme 1n·oportions ns 

obto.in among bony Fishes, excepting thnt it ic; strongly bent upon itself, nml the 

hemispheres (a) are on o. much lower ]e\'el than the corpor~l. qumll'igeminn. (b). 
The . crystalline lens of the eye hns nlreacly its charncteristic cel18, (Pl. 21, fig. 

SO,) o.rmnged in lines (b) nnd in concentric lnyel's. The proportion.~ of the hotly 

hold about the snme relations to ench othe1· ns in the lnst ~tngt', e.xcept.ing thnt 

the trunk is a little deeper in the region of the vcntrnl opening. The bnck is 

more curved, the highest point of the nrch being n t the middle of t.he shicl<1. 

The border of the shield is much lower, nnd docs not run in n. stmight course 

from end to end, but curves downward, (Pl. 14, fig. 1 ; Pl. 10, fig. 5,) reaching 

lowest just above the henrt, and hM tt. rnther sinuous outline. The rib~ nrc 

more apparent, (PJ. 14, fig. 1,) o.nd terminate in n. broncl, wnvy bnncl nt the edge 

of the shield, ench wnvc being opposite to n l'ib. The brenclth of the ~hield 
is greater, n.nd hos a brander ovnte sbnpe (Pl. G, fig. 23). The edge of the 
nbdominlll aperture projects considerably, o.ml shnultnneously broauen~, so as to forlll 

o. trumpet-shaped umbilicnl pnssn.ge (Pl. 14, fig. 1; Pl. 15, fig. 12; Pl. lG, fig. 5) 
for the ollnntois nnd neck of the yolk snc. The nllnntois (Pl. 15, fig. 11) is 
more extended in the dorsal region of the embryo, nncl covers mo1·e of the 
yolk sac ; it olso embrnces the whole trunk of the embryo, nbo\'e nntl below. 

{Pl. 15, fig. 12, 12n,) but ns yet leo.ves the hend free. The pnrnllelism of the nrte
~es nnd veins of the nllnntois, mentioned in n. former pngc, (p. 500; Pl. ISn, Jig. !I~) 
IS here (Pl. 15, fig. 11, 12) pnrticulnrly 110tic~nhle, even t~ the tip:s of th~ ~Jll;lll~r 
vc~~ls. A more highly magnified view (Pl. 17, fig. 4, 4a) ~hows not only that 
this pnrnllelisn1 ccnses nmoug the very minutest Yes:•l•l:o:, the cnpillnric:o;, hut thnt 
~be numbe1· of the Jnttcr is very large within a smnll 8pncl~, nntl that. tlal'Y run 
m CVCl'Y l~O!o1-siblc c.lircction. The~c two l:\tlm· pcculinrit.ie:; nrc \'l~ry <lilllmmt Jl·ont 
whnt oLtnms in the Ruperflcial portion of' the vn~culm· m·t·u, (Pl. lG, fig;. 11, 1~· 
12n.; Pl. 10, fig. 5; Pl. 17, fig. G,) where tlw minutc:-;t ol' th~ blootlvc:;:;ds rUJl 
in n more or less pnrnllcl c.lirectiou to cnch other, nml are compnrati,·ely Hu· Jess 
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numerous (PJ. 17, .fig. 6). The vMcular nren. oovem more thnn hnlf of the yolk 
mo.~ nnd plunges deeply into its interior (Pl. lG, fig. 11, 12, 12n.; Pl. 1G, Jig. 6). 
The vena. oJrerens plunges suddenly into the mnss of the yolk nt n point close 
to the bend (Pl. 16, fig. 12). The vcnn. tenninnliR hnR Runk still further below 
the surfnce of the yolk, nnd nt the t~uperficinl tcl'minntion of the vn.ctculnr nren. 
tlte veRSels become very numerous nnd nnnstomo~o frt>ely with one o.nother nnd 
"'ith those situnted more deeply (Pl. 17, fig. G). 

The feet (Pl 14, fig. 1; Pl. 15, fig. 12; Pl. In, fig. 5; Pl. 26, fig. 11) begin 
to sho'v signs of the toe8, nml the ti~ne (Pl. 21, fig. 22, 22n, 24) in such plnces 
bo.'l a. different nppenmnce from thnt of the neighboring pnrt-c; hut n.s yet the for
mer pn..qgcs gmdunlly into tbe laLttcr (Pl. ~ l, Jig. 2li.) The form of the feet is 
obnnged, either to n bron(lct· fun-~hnpcd figure, ns nmong the Chclydroidre (Pl. 14-, 
fig. 1; Pl. 16, fig. 12) nnd Emyduidre, (Pl. lG, fig. 5; Pl. 2ii, fig. 11,) or to o. more 
elongnted nnd onNhnpcd funn, ns nmong the Chelonioiclro (Pl. G, fig. 22). The nn\\8 
(Pl. 14, fig. 1) is n very prominent fenture nt thi~ ng<', ju~t nl" it is in the ndult.B 
of some of the lower fttmilie~ unmely, in the C!Jclouioidm nnd Tl'ionycbidro. 

In the nerl phnsc, (Pl. ISn, fig. 2, 3; Pl. 1 ;, fig. 2, 3, 3n, 7 ; Pl. IS, fig. 1; 
Pl. 10, fig. lS, 13n, 13b, 13c; Pl. 20, fig. 2; Pl. ~3, fig. 2, 2n, 2b, 2c, 2cl, 2e, 
2f, 2g, 2h; Pl. 24, fig. 5; Pl. 2u, fig. 4, woot.l-cut 2,) the fom1cr grent di~propor
tion between the bend nnd ho<ly hns le~'ienctl \'cay much, the ho<ly hnving gt·own 
fll8tcr thnn the bend. The embryo hns the power to move not only the bend 
nnd feet nod tnil, nnd the lower jnw nud tongue, hut nl~o tbu toe~ sepnrntely, 
nud to roll the eye~ The shield (Pl. lSn, fig. 2 uml 3) bns become n. very 
prominent fcnturc, nnd the 1ibs 1\rc CJUitc mnrkcd. 

The brnin (Pl. 28, fig. 2, 2n, 2b, 2c, 2tl) hns its diflerent t·cgions more dir.
tiuctly mo.rked out; the olfnctory lobe~, (fig. 2, 2n, 2b, c,) and the cerebellum 
(fig. 2, 2n, 2b, c) in pnrticuhlr, nr~ more prominent., nnd the olfnctory nel've more 
lengthened (fig. 2, 2n, 2b, from c, to c1). The more elongnted hemit~phet·cs (Jig. 2, 
2n, 2h, a) nrc nenrly on a. lc\'cl with, nnd more clo~cly nppa·oximntccl to, the cor
pom (Jllntlrigcminn, (fig. 2, 2n, 2h, Z,~) so ns to touch them, nud cover nt lcnst two 
thinh' of the pinenl g1nud {fig. 2n, 2b, cl). The commuuicntious between the cliObr
cut lul.Jc:-t nrc mtrrowct; both b<!twcen those of the t;nme side nnd those of oppo~ite 
hnh·c~. 1.'his i~ c~pccinlly mm·kct.l in refct·cnce to the opening (fig. 2b, m) hctwccn 
the two hcmi:4phca·c!' (u). 'rhc medulln. oblonguhL (Pl. :!3, fig. 2, f, 2n, j~ 2b, /) is 
IJC.mt fin·wnrcl mul downwnrcl nt nn ncutc nngl<." llpon itscll~ :;o thut the poinl 
fl'om wlll'HCC! tlw ncou~tic nct'\'l! (fig. ~. /) uri~c:o~, luudll'~ the lowe a· hunlcr ot' t ~~~ 
optic luiJl! (Jig. ~. k'). 'l'hc hlou<l\'w::o:cls of lhl' umchnuitl pll•xu~. whid1 ka·minnll' 
snclclcmly, (J>J. :!~, lig. :!IJ. !I• :!c. 21: ~g. 2la~) han• J.l'Cc>ll\l' quitt> numeruu~ nml dun
gntctl. 'l'Lc \'n:;culaa· cu\'el'ing to the ltllll'lh \'l' l\tl'i<·lc ( lig. 21J, :/) i::: highly den-loped. 
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The heart (Pl 18o, fig. 8, n) hos a much greater tmnsverae than longitudinnl 

diameter, and nearly the same proportions os in the o.dult. The aorta (PL 18n, fig. 

3, II) is constricted longitudinBlly at ita base into two channels, the right one of 

which co1:responds to the pulmonary artery of the adult. (See also a. little older 

phase, Pl 24, fig. 10, pa, lOb, pa.) The blood corpuscles (Pl. 19, fig. 13, 13n, 13b, 

13c) ~e ttow q~te different from the very tro.nspnrent globular co1·puscles (Pl. 19, 

iig. 7, a.-j) belonging to the younger phose, described p. 658-560) where they should 

have been alluded to. They are now fully ns large ns in the adult, but not 
so flat, nor have they any entoblast. They are remn.rkably plnstic, (fig. 13, 

13a, 13b,) but return to their original shnpe when relieved of pressure, or nfter 

st.retohing (fig. 13b) by being caught ngninst some object pnssing on the micl'o

scope stand. In these respects they resemble very much the yolk cells of the 

ovarian egg. The bloodvessels in the neck (Pl. 18a, fig. 2) n.re very nume1·ous, 

especially in the region of the medulla oblongata (fig. 2, t!'). The ompbnlo

meaernic arteries (Pl. 17, fig. 7) are remn.rknhly numerous where they run over 

the surface of the yolk, a.nd hn.ve the same stiff appeo.rn.nce sp<>lten of in a 

·younger phose. The ompho.lo-meserruc vehts (Pl. 17) fig. 3 nnd 7) run in n 
very irregular course, both horizontally and vertically. The limit of their field 

of development is a thick stratum of very loosely packed, lnrge, clear, nlbuminous 
cells (Pl 11, fig. 3, 3a ). 

Wood-cut 2. At the neck of the vitelline sac the intestine still remains open 

, .. 
............ 

(Pl 17, fig. 2); but with a quite small aperture, which does not even 

equal iL<J own diameter. The nnus (Pl. 25, fig. 4, "{} is quite n 
long slit in the lower side of the cloaca. The nnnl pouches (Pl. 25, 
fig. 4, g, g') are just lnrge enough to be recognized ns hollow bodies, 
opening one on eo.ch side of the intestine. The lungs (Pl. 24, fig. 5) 
are now divided into as mu.ny ns nine compartments or bronchioles, 

" with a. branch of o. bloodvessel running to each partition. The liver 
(Pl 18n, fig. 3, 1·) is very much flattened, and sprend ve1·y widely. 

·a At its anterior part there is a large hollow, into which the henrt (h) 
fits. The Wolffian bodies (Pl 18n., fig. 3, q; PJ. 25, fig. 4, wood.cut 2) 
are much broader at their middle region. The excretory duct is well 
mnrkcd, (Pl. 25, fig. 4, c, c",) from its beginning to its ouUet (c") in 
the clonca. (l). On the upper aurfncc of each 'Volffia.n body, nl'xt 
the medinn line of the body, another similar ol'gnu (Pl. 25, fig. .J, 0) 

~·~·f is developing, seen1iugly by n grndual metn.morphosi:i of the former. 
Thnt this ln.ttcr organ is the kidney we nre nssurcd, by fimling n gr~Jt\t 
nbundn.nce of Mnlpigbinn bodies (Pl. 20, fig. 2) within its substnncc. 
The uriniferous tubes of the kidueys (Pl. 25, fig. 4, b) nre lnrge1· tUlcl 
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more convoluted than those o£ the Wolffian bodies (a). Alrendy thero nre numel'
ous pigment cells upon the surface of the Wolffio.n bodies (PL 18o, fig. 3, g). 
A white and no.rrow bnnd, of dense substance, tapering nt each end, (wood-eut 2, n,) 
runs o.long the u.ndor-eide of the Wolffinn body, (wood-cut 2, a,) nnd presses closely 
against ita surface. All the relntions which this body benra to the surrounding 
organs mnrk it na tho genitnl orgnn, whether of n mole or female is not yet 
detc.rm.innble, but probably that figured here is n tnalc, if tho I"ng, slender, bnck
ward prolongn.tion ( wood-eut 2, /) mny be considered o. l'IUt deferens. The mouth 
of the embryo is open as fnr back ns the Luso of tba jaLws. The upper jo.w, in 
Chelydroidm nt lellBt, is pointed (Pl. 18n, fig. 8) nnd slightly hooked. The feet 
hnve well mn.rked nnd movnble toes. 

In the next phose (PL 13, fig. 1; Pl. 15, fig. 4, 5, 5a, 6; Pl. 16, fig. 2, 2a, 
2b; PL 18, fig. 9, 9o.; Pl. 25, fig. 2, 6, 6n, Gb, 8) the proportions of the body o.re 
about the 8D.IIlC as in the last. The ghicld is more projecting nt its edges, and 
the lnrgo denno.l scnles nre quite conspicuous (Pl. 25, fig. 8). The ,,entrol side 
of the body shows n new fenture: the sternum or brenstbone (Pl. 16, fig. 2b; 
PL 25, fig. 8) hns made it, nppearnnce, nnd extends lougitmliunlly from the ante
rior edge of the fore legs to the nuus, nnd Jntcrolly, between the anterior and 
posterior pairs of legs, o.lmost to the edge of the shielt1. The bend is more 
elongntcd, especinlly in front of the eye~ nnd the upper jaw and nnsnl region nrc 
less curved, being more on n line with that pnrt. which lies behind the eyes, so 
thn~ on the whole, the head very much resembles thnt of u. bird. 

The heart (Pl. 26, fig. 2, /1) hns incrensed to such n size, thnt, when filled 
'vith blood, it nppcara very dark nnd opnque. The vaseulnr nreo. (PL 13, fig. 1 ; 
Pl. 15, fig. 6; PL 16, fig. 2~ 2b) covers four fifths of the yollt mass. The dor
snl artery (PL 25, fig. 6, lr, fig. 6n, II, fig. Gb, It) gives off several vessels (fig. 
6, i) to the kidneys, {h,) nnd the nbdominal veins (fig. 6, nnd Ga, d, fig. 6b, a') 
distribute numerous venous curr~nt.~ (fig. 2, a) to the under-side of the Wolffinn 
bodies. The omphnlo-meseroic nffereut vessel, (Pl. 16, fig. 2o, ,J, fig. 2b, r,) soon 
nfter it lca.ves the body, plunges in n direct line through tho yolk mnss, and 
joins the e:dcrior boundnries of the vascular nren on the lower side (fig. 2a). Even 
nt this Jnte age there is sometimes an C:\:ception to thi~ when the vena. o.fft!rcns 
(Pl. 13, fig. 1, 1·1) does not sink into the yolk mnss till it hns reached the pcri
phea-y of the yolk mn.t!s. The nllnntoidinn nrtel'ies nnd veins (Pl. 13, fig. 1, o; 
Pl. 1G, fig. 2; Pl. lS. fig. 9) nrc ''cry cou~picuous; thcia· umin stems running pnr
nllel, t~idc by side. The lh·e1· (Pl. 2ij. fig. 2, r) c\'hu:~ n high degree of vn.."Cnlnr
ity, very lnrge ve~c;e):( running from its untlt!r-shle mul bmncbiug upon ittt U}lper 
sul'lilce. The gnll IJ1ncltlt!l' (fig. 2~ 11) i.<J Jnrgcr mul dnrkca·. Tbe 'Volffinn botlies 
(Pl. 2fi, fig. 2, u, fig. G, a, fi~. Gn, a. fig. Gb, tt) nrc con~iclcmbly t~hortcnctl nud hoi· 
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lomd on their un.der surface, {fig. 6o., a,) and, in combinn.tion with the kidneys, 
(fig. 2, lJ, fig. 6, lJ,} o.re arched on the upper surface corresponding to the u.rcb of 
the shield above them. The duct (fig. 2, c, fig. 6, c, fig. 6a, c, c", fig. Gb, c) 
of the W olffian bodies lies in a fulTOW between the latter (a) n.nd the kidneys, 
(6,) and .is very conspicuous f1·om its size, so tho.t it might be mistaken for n.n ovi
duct, were it not that it is just ns ln.rge in the mnle (fig. 6, c, fig. 6n, c, fig. 6b, c) 
o.s in the female. It empties (fig. 6a, c") on the ventrol siue of the cloncn, (/,) n.nd 
at the boae of the ollo.ntois ( o ). The kidneys (fig. 2, lJ, fig. 6, lJ, fig. 6a, b, fig. 
6b, 6) nro considerably increo..sed in size, o.nd htLve a very ili:itinct outlet (fig. 6, 
tJ, fig. Go, 1) on the dorsal side of the cloacn, (/,) and between the bnses of the 
o.nnl pouches (!/ ). The uriniferous tubes of the kidneys o.re very much convo
luted, a. feature by which they mn.y be very readily distinguished from the 
W.olffian bodies, in which the uriniferous tube:s run pnrn.llel from the outer to 
tho. inner edge. The genital organs (fig. 6a, 11, fig. 6b, 1l) ru·e not so slender 
and tapering os in th~ last stage, nnd each hns o. clistinct vns deferens (fig. 6, 
f, . fig. 6o, f) in the mole. The anal pouches (fig. 6, nnd 6a, 9) ru:e developed into 
large, deep sacs, which have nearly the propot·tions of those of the ndult. The 
clgaca (fig. 6, n.nd 6a, l) is very broad nud tleep, o.nc.l is finttenecl on the lower 
side. The allantois (PI. 13, fig. 1; Pl. 15, fig. 4, 5, 6 ; Pl. 16, fig. 2; Pl. IS, fig. 
9, 9o.) occupies a. little more than one hn.lf of the egg, n.nd completely envelops 
the embryo. The umbilicol opeuiug is sm·rouudec.l by a very lo.rge and brond 
trumpewhaped border (PI. 16, fig. 2b ). 

The toes n.re quite long and prowit~ent, (Pl. 15, fig. 4; Pl. 16, fig. 2b; Pl. 
18, fig. 9, 9o.; Pl. 25, fig. 8,) nud sepnra.te iu all those Tm'tles whlch a1·e not 
webfooted when adult. 

The yolk sac does not nlwo.ys contain n. uniformly yellow mass, but wore or 
leB~S of its superior portion is of o. semi-o.lbuminou.s nn.tut·e (Pl. 13, fig. 1 ). In 
this stage the yolk sac fills the lower ho.lf or the egg up to n.n horizon, (h,) 
\vhlch is nearly the same with the greatest wn.meter of the latter. By peeling 
off the shell and varnh;bing the shell membrane, the whole iuternn.l organization 
of the egg a.round the embryo mn.y be as plo.inly seeu ns repre~ented on Pl. 13, 
fig. 1. In fig. 10, Pl. 15, there nre two embryos in one egg, but one is Ulttch 
smnller thn.n the other, n.nd considerably less developed ; the Jm·ger one, bowc,·cr, 
belongs to the stnge ju.st described. 

In the succeeding stn.ge (Pl. 14, fig. 13; Pl. 15, fig. 7, 8, g,,, !) ; Pl. ISn, 
fig. 1 ; Pl. 20, fig. 4, 4o.; Pl. 23, fig. 3 ; Pl. 24, fig. 10, IOn, lOb) the culi.Jryo 
hn.s n.c;sumed an erect po:-;ition, hnving t.he right nnd left side~ of the hocly on 
the same plane, and pn1·allel with tuc hori~on. The head i~ proportionntcl! 
smnller, more elongu.tetl, and narrower; c:-.:c~l>tiug nmoug the Chelouii, in which 1t 

remains oblong, the shield i~ nearly circulm·. 
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· In consequence· of th-e elongation of the bend, the bro.in (Pl. 28, lg. S) is 
also more straightened, especio.Uy the olfuctory lobes o.nd nerves, ( c-1,) so tho.t 
from the Schneiderio.n membmne (I) to the cerebellum ( ~) there is a long and 
pretty unifonn curve. The olfactory lobe (c) is much more enlarged, nnd seem
ingly at the expense of the hemispheres (a). The hemispheres (a) o.re on o. 
level with th·e corpora. quo.drigemino. (~). The optic lobes, (k,) in following the 
elevo.tion of the hemispheres, are ro.ised consldernbly nbove the floor of the fourth 
ventricle (p ). The fioor of the fourth ventricle (p) is much thicker, o.ncl the 
whole vantriole is proportionnbly lo.rger nnd bronder, tbnn heretofore. The vnscu
lnr covering (g') of the medulla. oblongatA contnins more bloodvessels. The entro.nce 
to the eo.r mo.y be recognized externnlly n.s a lnrge do.rk spot just behind o.nd 
o.bove the corner of the mouth (Pl. 18n, fig. 1 ). At the tip of the upper jo.w 
there begins to appear a Blight protubero.nce, (PL 18n, fig. 1,) the nature of which 
will be better understood in future stnges. 

Besidea the distinctly developed pulmonary nrtery, (Pl. 24, fig. 10, lOo., lOb, ll, 
ll,) olrendy mentioned, the heo.rt hns now a complete valvulnr appo.mtus (fig. lOb, 
tJO, vl) between the o.uricles (h8

, /~) o.nd the ventricle, (h4, ) nnd a lo.rge venous 
sinus (fig. !On, t18). The extent of the vnsculnr o.re11 is vo.rinble, in some instnnces 
covering o. large portion of the yolk, (PL 15, fig. 7,) nnd in others not more thnn 
one half (Pl. 16, fig. 8, So., 9) of its surface. The lungs nre no'v mnny-chnm
bercd (Pl. 20, fig. 4, 4o.); the pnrtitions are traversed by bloodvessels, (h, h', c',) 
nnd new cho.nnels of blood are being ho11owed in the younger partitions (a'). The 
olln.ntois extends os fo.r ns the edge (PL 15, fig. 8, ·~ fig. Sn, fig. 9) of the vos
culo.r o.rcn, where it bends upon itself and pnsscs up"o.rds and follows the inner 
contour of the shell very closely. The cbn.ro.cteristic po.rnllel bloodvessels ennble 
one to follow very eo.sily the foldings of this orgnn (Pl. 14, fig. 13; Pl. 15, fig. 
8, Sn, 9). 

The skin of the neck hns strong folds, (Pl. 15, fig. 9,) indicative of the retroc
tility of the head, which the embryo possesses in n. mn.rked degree. This, con
sequently, indicates the e:ristence or o.ctive rctro.ctor muscles or the bend and 
neck. Indeed, when the egg-shell is removed, young Chelydro.s of this o.ge o.lreo.dy 
snnp fiercely at nny thing thnt is brought neo.r them. 

In a phase but slightly more ndva.nced tho.n the lnst, the protubernnce nt the 
end of the upper j11w (mentioned nbove, line 13) is here (Pl. 16, fig. 1; Pl. 25, fig. 
10, M) prolougcd into n. very t>rominent, shnrp benk, cove1·ed by the soft. nnd thick 
epitlcrmis. The eyes nrc pru·tinlly covered by mo"nhlc eyelid~ (Pl. 25, fig. 10). The 
terminal joint of cncb toe (Pl. 25, fig. 12, lJ) is coverccl with n. dilitinct nml 
tlliclc, tmn~tpnrcut lnyc1·, ( ce,) resembling horn. The bone~ of the fingers (d) m·e 
brander nt the ends tlum nt the middle. The blood"cs.c;cl-. of the fi!ct nre well 
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developed and starting from o. transverse vessel ( e, e) near the base or the third , . , 
joint, go in pairs to each finger. In this pwe the o.lln.ntois bas o.lmost com .. 

pletely enveloped the yolk mass (PL 16, fig. 1). 
In the next phase, (Pl. 15, fig. 1, 2, 3 ; Pl. 9a, fig. 30, 30o. ; Pl. 18, fig. 3 ; 

PL 19, fig. 9-12, 16b, 16c, 18, 18a, 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 26, 2Go., 32 ; PI. 20, 
fig. 1, le., lb, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 9o., 10, 11 ; PL 21, .fig. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G, 7, 8, 9, 
14, 14a, 14b, 14c, 14d, 14e, 14f, 14g, 15, 15a, lG, 16n, 1Gb, 20 to 20d, 29, 31, 
32 to 82d, 34, 34o.; PL 24, fig. 6; Pl. 25, fig. 1 to ld, o,) the whole contents of the 
egg are surrounded by the allantois, (Pl. 15, fig. 2,) nncl no pnrt of the organ
iza.tion, except the blood, is in o. loose, mobile stn.te. Even the yolk forms o. 

tenacious sheath about the blood vessels, (this is figured for the next stnge, PL 

18; fig. 4, 4a,) which o.nnstomoze with each other tlll'oughout the whole yolk snc. 
The yolk so.c is nearly os small as when the embryo is hatched. The propor
tions of the body are about the snme ns when the embryo is born ; the head 
is quite pointed, and the neck proportionally shorter than heretofore. The folds 
of the skin are more marked and numerous. The lower jnw is pointed (Pl. 25, 
fig. 1a, z). In Chelydroidm (Pl. 15, fig. 3) the shield i.CJ mm·ked with n median 
and two lateral rows or large tubercles, and numerous smaller ones all over the 
surface, while among Emydoidm the shield is minutely granulated. The bend, 
neck, legs, and tail are covered with smnll nud rnther stiff settles. The thick, 
transparent layer covering the terminnl joints of the toes in the last pbase is 
here developed into horny shenths, forming shnrp claws (PL 21, fig. 20, a). 

The brain is composed of lnrge, globular, trnnsparent cells, each containing n sin· 
g1e mesoblast; a.nd those of the hemispheres, (P1. 10, fig. 1Gb, lGc, a, · h, 1/, c, c',) 

of the olfactory lobes, {fig. 18, a,) of the Schneiderinn membt·nue, (fig, 19, a, b,) of 
the medulla. oblongata, (fig. 20, a, b,) nnd of the spinnl cord, (fig. 21,) have nll 
one common physiognomy. Already there n.re o. few slightly CAUdate cells, (fig. 
18, a, fig. 19, a,) and those of the Schneiderian membrnn~ (fig. 19) nre mutunlly 
pressed against each other. The eyes have fully developed eyelids (Pl. 15, fig. 
3). The crystalline lens (Pl 21, fig. 29) is covered in front by o. lnrge layer 
of polygonal cells, (a,) the "membrana. pupillnris,, which is overlapped by the 
anterior edge of the membrana. hyaloid en., the zonula. Ziruui (c). ~he :tonuln 
Zinni~ (c) hns the longitudinal plicntions, the ciliary proces.c;es of the membmun. 
hynloiden, as fully developed perhaps as in the adult. At the nntcrior ctlge of 
the zonuln, the pigment layer (b) is quite thick. The cells (Pl. 21, fig. 32n, n, 
b, c, d) of the fibres of the crystalline lens nre so e~ccssivcly trau~parcnt nud 
closel~ mlhercnt to each other, thut it is <lillicnlt to recognize each sepnl'l\t.el! ; 
n.nd, m fn.ct, in some J>a.rts of the lens, their walls appenr to be ohlitcrnted n.t 
the point of contact, so that they form o. coutinuous t·il>bou (Pl. 21, fig. 32b• 
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32o ). These banda tmverse the whole thickness of the lens, and converge toward 
ita two opposite sides (PL 21, fig. 81, 82, a). 

Tho shape of the blood corpuscles varies; some nre quite Bat, {PL 19, fig. 12, 
a, ~,) and others are more or less thick, (fig. lU, a, h, c, c',) n.nd even perfectly 
round when seen endwise (fig. 111 c1 d). The liver is strongJy bilobed nnd very 
much fta.ttened (PL 26, fig. 1, r, r) ; nnd at one point (fig. la., r) it clings very 
closely to the stomach {fig. ln, 111) . The cells (Pl. 10, fig. 32, a, lJ, ll, c, c') of 
the liver o.re as characteristic ns in the o.dult, \vith their large mesoblnst, coarse, 
gro.nula.r contents, and strongly polygonnl sbnpe (fig. 82). 

The pa.rtitiona of the lungs o.ro very numerous, (Pl. 20, fig. 5,) o.nd ho.ve o. 
distinct fibro-musculo.r structure (fig. 10, !J, fig. 11, ~); the cella of tho epithelia.} 
ln.yer (fig. 9, a, fig. 11, a) nrc broad nnd deep. The snrli\ce of the lungs is cov
ered "ith o. lo.yer of very fnint, round cells, (fig. 9n and 11,) \nth minute granules 
interspersed between them ; o.nd, along the courses of the bloodvessels, there are 
numerous black pigment cells (fig. 5, 8, o.nd 11, //). The cn.rtilaginous rings or 
the trachea. (PL 24, fig. 6) form o. neo.rly continuous spiral; the cartilage cells of 
this orgo.n o.re sharply polygono.l, nnd o.s yet pretty close togethe! (Pl. 20, fig. 6). 

The intestine (PL 25, fig. 1, tJt, til, fig. ln, 11', 112, tl•) is very long and much 
convoluted ; its anterior opening is furnished \vith n. well developed hyoid bone 
(fig. la, oh); the neck (fig. 1, n7) of the yolk sac, where the intestine connects 
with it, is very smnll nnd scarcely perforated. The folds or the internal surface 
of the oosopho.gus (PL 25, fig. 1b) nrc broad, and have narrow but deep intet·· 
vals; but o.t its posterior pa.rt the folds widen considerably ns they po.ss into 
those of the stomach, where the intervols are very narrow o.nd sho.llow. Just 
behind the stomach the folds o.re very nar1·ow and wo.vy, aud the intervo.ls are 
brond, but ro.ther deep (fig. lc). In the thick intestine, close to the clon.cn., the inter
no.! folds (fig. ld) o.re almost a.s nnrrow a.s those in the small intestine just behind 
the stomnch, but perfectly stmight ; and the intervals n.re very broad. Through· 
out the whole length of the intestine there is a. well-developed, thick epithelial 
layer of polygonal ceUs, (Pl. 21, fig. 1, 3, 4, 5, a, 6, 14a., 14b, 14c, 14d, 14e, 
14f, 1-lg, 34,) covered with vibratile cilia, and beneath this la.yer o. thick stratum 
of long, columnar cells, either in a single layer, (fig. 2 and 5, b,) or, in tho thick 
i.ntc~tine, iu two or three layers (fig. 34). The whole surface of the stomach i~ 

mru·ked by little apertures, (fig. 14, a, l4n, l4b, fig. 15, 15n, b,) lending into 
quite llecp deprc!:\.<iions or sacs, (fig. 16, 16n., 16b,) which are lined 'vith a. contin
\tntiou of the cpitbclinl lnyc1· (fig. 1Gb). 

The urinitbrous tubes l Pl. 25, fig. 5, b) of the lti<lneys nrc a grent dcnl thick~r 
thnn those (a) of the 'Volflinn bodie~. 'rhc uriniferous tubes (Pl. 20, fig. 1, In, lb) 
of the Wolffiun bodies m·c compoNcu of Yet·y )nrgc and tnw~pnrcnt cells. The neck 
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of the allantois, in the interior of the body, has swollen, nnd forms n. broo.d, pear. 
shaped sac, (Pl. 25, fig. I, n8, fig. la., tz0

,) the urino.ry bladder. The tissue of the 
exterior portion of the allantois is composed of very lnrge and thick-walled but tran&
pn.rent cells, (Pl 9a., fig. 30, 30a; Pl. 18, fig. 3,} with multitudes of fnint gran. 
ules for contents (Pl 9a, fig. 30). The muscles in various pnrts of the body 
are in different degrees of development; those of the foreleg are highly, but not 
fully, developed, and show n. very distinct fibrillous stt·ucture (Pl. 10, fig. 25, a, h); 
those of the dorsal o.rch (Pl. 19, fig. 23) nre ns yet composed of mot·e or less 
elongated cells, (a, b,) ench of which contnins n. single large gmn\\lntcd mesoblnst; 
these cells resemble very much the cnrtilnge cells (c) of the dorsol arch. The 
tendons in the legs have n. mo.rked fibrous structure {Pl. 19, fig. 26, 2Go.). 

The cells of the terminal bone (Pl. 21, fig. 21) of the toes are quite large 
and shn.rply polygonnl, nnd ench contnins n. huge mesoblnst nnd several entoblnsts 
(fig. 2Ia). The cells of the horny sheath (fig. 20, a) of the cla.w nre very 
large, m-egulnrly polygonnl, nnd transparent, nnd contain n single sm:ill mesoblnst 
(fig. 20o, 20b, 20c). The cells of the skin at the bnse of the cla,~s, (fig. 20, b',) 
o.nd those (b) which continue under it, nre quite large, polygou.\1, and ench con· 
to.ins a single mesoblast o.nd entoblast, besides n few scntteretl grnnules (fig. 20d). 

The next phose (Pl. 18, fig. 2, 4, 4n, 10, IOn, lOb, lOc, IOd, lOc, lOf; Pl. 
25, fig. 3, Sn, 7, 7n, 9; Pl. 19, fig. 27, 27n, 29, 29n, 30, 31, 33, 34, 35, 35o.; 
Pl. 20, fig. 18; Pl. 22, fig. 5, 6, 6n, 6b) is the lnst before the embryo is hatched. 
A few externo.l features, peculiar to ce1·tnin filmilies, nucl not noticed in the lnst 
phose, require no\v to be noticed; otherwise there is not any n}lprecinule diOcrcuce 
in the external appenro.nce of the embryo. Dy this time the sl1ield of mnny of 
the Emydoidre is covered by a beautiful grnnulnr embossment (Pl. 18, fig. IOd, lOe, 
!Of). The embryo, at the same time, is perfectly straight, in all oval eggs, ( PL 18, 
fig. 10, lOn, lOb, lOc,) o.nd not bent 1.1pon itself, ns hn}>pen.s in round eggs (Pl. 15, 
fig. 1, 2). In the latter cnse, nt lenst nmong Chelydroitlre, the embryo hns not the 
power to retro.ct its bend or feet, except for n. t~hod distance ; wherC.'lS in Emylloidro 
only two thirds of the bend projects beyond the shield, nnd the feet nre bidden 
under the l~tter, nnd the edge of the shield is very much bent downwnrds when 
the ~mbryo 18 ready to hatch. The benk, (Pl. 25, fig. 9, bk,) in nll Tm·tlc~ i~ very 
promment nnd sharp. The eyes may be closed os l'cndily as in the mlu\t.. The 
cells of the epiclcrmis (PI. 20, fig. 18, l'ight hnlf) nrc large, shn.rply polygounl, 
nud hn.ve thick wnlls. Unuc1·ncnth the epitlcmtis is n ln.yc.n· of vc1y lnrg~, thin 
wnllcd excessively hy r 1 t. r pi•"· ' · n me, po ygonnl cell~, ench containing n lur•re p~tlcu 0 ': 

ment of n more 0 1' les:J deep bluck color (fig. 18, left half). 'l'I7c henrt, (Pl. ~v, 
fig. 3, ll,) the liver (nO' 3 . fi 3 . . ~ 3 :1) n.nd ' o· ' 1 ' r, g. n, ·r, r) the mtcstme ( ficr. 3 11, n, 11 ' 
the lungs (fig 3 t' ) · ' ' 0 

' h e ' • o., > nrc m nenrly the 1$.'\lllC condition ns in the lnst P as · 
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Soon o.ft.er hatching, this Turtle discbnrged from its intestines n. glutinous mnt
ter with green blood discs, (PI. 19, fig. S5,) more or less broken up, and also 
bodies which o.ppenr to be crystals of uric acicl (fig. 35n, a, b, c, d, e). 

Ench of the lungs (PI. 25, iig. Sa, t') occupies ns yet o. smnll spn.ce, close upon 
the back of the liver (r, r) nnd of the hcnrt. The surfl\ce of the lungs is quite 
dark with pigment cells. The cells (Pl. 19, fig. 31, a, h) of the liver o.re similar 
to those of the lnst phn.se. The cella (Pl. 10, fig. 20, 29o.) of the gl111 cyst n.re 
bron.d, long, nnd columnnr, each containing o. single lnrge mesobln.st.. The wl111 of 
the cyst consists of only o. single ln.ycr of tl1cse cell~, which, seen in the direction 
of their length, o.ppeo.r polygonnl. The contents or the gnU cyst (Pl. 19, fig. 33, 34) 
are, in o. gren.t mensure, minute, dnrk grn.nulcs, with bodies thn.t nppenr to be the 
different stages of growth of blood cor1msclcs. The W olffinn bodies n.nd kidneys 
(Pl. 25, fig. So, q, fig. '7, 7n) nrc c1uite brond nnd short, with blunt ends; the 
former o.re about equnl in size to the lntter. The kiclueys (fig. '7, b, 7n., b) n.re 
supplied with numerous bloodvessels. The gcnerntive orgnns (fig. 7, n) n.re much 
broader nnd shorter thnn \vhen we fil'st noticed them, nnd do not equnl the length 
of the kidneys. The cells (Pl. 19, fig. 30) of the femnle geuerntive orgnn, the 
0\'n.ry, (Pl. 25, fig. 7, 11,) nrc modemtely lurge nud shtU'ply llolygonnl, and cnch 
cell contn.ins n. lnrge, gt·n.nulnteil mesoulnst.. 

The bloodvessels of the omphnlo·mesern.ic system occupy the whole yolk snc, 
in the form of close meshes, (Pl. 18, fig. 4,) encnsed in n thick, teuncious lnyer 
of nlbwninous substnnce, containing innumernhle yolk cells of various sizes (fig. 
4o.). These n.nnstomozing vessels belong to the return currents, nnd hnve cruite 
thick wnlls, (fig. 4o,) which form n. striking coutrnst with the excessively thin 
wnlls of the efferent vessels (fig. 2) of the superficinl portion of the vn.sculn.r 
n.ren. The superior retractor muscle of the hend hn.s nffordeil excellent wn.tetinl 
to show the serinl n.rrnngement of grnnulnr bodies in the formntion of muscular 
fibrillro (Pl. 10, fig. 27, 27n). The centrnl cn.rtilnge cells (Pl. 22, fig. 5, 6, Gn, 
Gb) of the clnvicle nre widely scpn.1·nted from ench other, and, judging fi·om the 
bmnching nnt.ure of their contents, hnve begun to form o. deposit of lime. The 
lower jmv (Pl. 9c, fig. 11, lin.) l1n.s n. considerable ruuount or lime deposited in 
it" pt?a·ipheric plll·t~, cspecinlly nlong its upper edge. Upon mnkiug nu oblir1ue 
t~cction of it~ length. ( tha·ough ·;{o-·:.:· fig. lln,) n. row of smnll ctwities ( 6g. 11, h, 
fig. 11n~ b) nrc ~ceu proceetling from the upper ~de of the cn\'ity (fig. 11, <t, 

lln, u) in which the mnxillury ncn·e runs; nml ench little cm·ity i::~ filled by 
n prolongntion or the mnxillnry ue1·ve. One woul<l ~mppose tbnt these cnvitics were 
the future ~ockct:t ol' tcl•th. tlitl we not lmow tbnt 1'mtlcs po~~l4~ nuthing of the 
kiuc.l. Howc,·er, we <'nnnot tluuhl tlant they tu·e typical tcaulcuck•::~ towurd the 
de\'~loptU<!llt of ilcmtal organs ol' ma:o:tk·ntiou. The sutm·c of the bmuclws of the 
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lower jo.w is very loose; it is formed by four or five trio.ngulnr projections (fig. 
11, d) on one side, dovetailing with e. similo.r number of projections of the oppo-

site side. 
In the process of hatching, the young Turtle does not teo.r open the allnn-

tois, but ~ply forces a.po.rt the edges of the folds which inclose the head {PL 
18, 1ig. lOo) ; but as the o.llo.ntois is very tender nt this time, it is mo1·e or less 
torn in the struggles of tlie o.uimal to escape from the shell. The shell alwnys 

brenks close to the end of the head, corresponding to the position of the sharp, 

hard beak (PL 9c, fig. 6 and 8). At this Rtflge the yolk snc occupies about one 

fourlh· . of the cavity of the shell. Before leaving the l'hell, the yolk so.c is more 

Ol'-- leBR fiattene.d verticolly (Pl. IS, fig. 10, lOb, lOc); but n.s soon as it is relieved 

of. -the . pressure of confinement by the cnsting of the egg-shell it nssumes a glob

ul&.r form, (fig. lOd, lOe,) but with less bulk external to the Turtle, o. portion hn.v
ing been drawn into the body n.lmost n.s soon ns the hatching wns finished. In n. few 

houra the whole yolk so.c (PL 25, fig. 3, 1~7) is drawn into the body, and occupies 

a large apace in the abdominnl region. The circulation of the blood in the yolk 

sao at this time is o.s active ns ever. The externnl remains of the allantois 

{fig. S, n°) are soon withered and dried, and finally, in t\vo or three da.ys they Ws
appeo.r; within the body, however, the neck of the nlln.ntois pers~ts nnd becomes 

the urinary bladder, a.CJ mentioned above (p. 571-'5i2). In o. previous section 

(Cha.p. 1, Sect. 6, p. 486-489) we have nhently mentioned the pt!rsistency of 

the embryonal membrane, which mo.y be recognized by its cells, (Pl. 9n, fig. 31, 

a, 31o., a,) o.long with those of the amnios (b) and of the o.llnntois, ( c,) till the 
embryo is ho.tched. 

On account of the great o.mount of matedn.l that hnd accumulated, nnd the 

pressure of time, it was found impossible to investigate the state of nll the 
organs just at the time the young Turtles were hntched. However, this did not 

interfere with the proper appreciation of the degree of development of these 
young animals about the time of hatching, since, almost from the time they 

. were born till the space of four months ht\.d passed over, they remained in a 
state of torpor, being kept in a cold room, where at times they were frozen with 
the water in which they were preserved. During this time they evidently <lid 
not grow to nny appreciable amount, since, as late ns December 13th, two months 
nflcr they were hntched, the yolk snc wns not resorbed but occupied o. lnrge 
portion of the nbdominnl cavity. Moreover, E~pecimens w~re obtnined from the 
fields ns la.te 08 December which we1·e not even hntched ; so tho.t no grent 
dependence . ca.n be pln.ced on tbe nge to det~rminc the :;tnge of dcve1°11u1c.mt. 
The succeSSl\'e phnses of growth must the1·eforc uc determined by their sequence, 
rather tbnn by the time required for theh· development. The following figures 
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(Pl. 17, fig •. 1; .pt· '19i ·fig. 14, 16; i~; 16R; 17, .ltro, : 17b i · Pl. 2.0~· fig. S; IS,, lSa, 
14, 14a,: 16,· -16; .rr~ ~l·2t, : ·.fig~ 10, at, 12, 1s, 1sa, 11, 1s, 1sa, ··Isb; . Is·o; 19; 
SS, S3o.; Pl. 22, fig. 1, ln, 1b, 2, 8, Sa, 4, 4o., 8, Sa.; Pl 28, fig. 4, 4a, 6, 6, 
7, 8, 9, 10, -11) represent the condition of the young Turtles during o. period 
extending over· nearly three months and o. half after they were hatched. The 
orgaris -of· but one · species ·(Chelydm serpentino.) are represented here. 

The cavity o£ the intestine (Pl. 17, fig. 1) is totnlly shut ofF from the yolk 
sac, but the ·wall or the. former is not detached from it. There are two dis
tinct musoulo.r coats (Pl 21, fig. 11, d, 18, c, d, 10, c, d) in the intestine, the 
fibres of which run tramsverse to each other. The cells of the muscular layer 
(Pl 21, fig; 11, cl) of the C280phngus o.re excessively long, and tapering o.t eaoh 
end (fig. 18, 1So.). The epithelio.l layer of this po.rt of the intestine is more 
compact (Pl 21, fig. 11, a, lJ ). At the base of the tongue there o.re no vibro,.. 
tile cilia, (Pl 21, fig. 10,) but the cells resemble those o.t the posterior end of 
the intestine- (Pl. 21, fig. 18, 18n, 18b, 19). The glnnds of the stomnch are con
siderably elongated o.nd convoluted, (Pl. 21, fig. 17,) o.nd the wall (c, d) of each 
is very thick, being composed of three or four lnyers of cells, continuous with 
the epitheliol layer· (a) of the surface of the stomach. The epitheliol lnyer of 
the long intestine (Pl 21, fig. 18, 18n, 18b, 18c) nnd of the rectum (Pl. 21, 
fig. 19) is now composed or five or sL~ layers of superposed cells. The carti
laginous rings (Pl. 20, fig. 3, b) of the windpipe ore much broader than the intel'
vening fibrous tissue (a). The cartilnge cells (Pl. 20, fig. S, h) n.re widely sep
arated from each other, just ns in o.ll permanently co.rtilaginous bodies.. The 
epithelial cells (PL 20, fig. 13, 13n, 15) of the urinary blndder can hardly be 
distinguished from those of the long intestine and of the rectum. The musculn.r 
wolls (PL 20, fig. 16) of the bladder o.re highly developed ; the fibres are very 
distinct, nnd run in every possible direction. The cells of the smooth muscles of 
this organ vary in their proportions at different depths (fig. 14, 14a); those 
more interior being the longer ones. The contents or the bladder, seen by 
incident light, have o. dead white color, by transmitted light o. fuscous color; and 
consist principnlly of lnrge, dead white flakes, (fig. 17,) composed of very minute 
grnnules, nnd a few bodies which Bllpco.r to be epithelinl cells, in various stnges 
of decomposition. 

The brnin (Pl. 23, fig. 4, 4n, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10) fills the crnninl cnYity ns 
COnlJlletely n.' in the ndult. It is more elongnted, nud not so deep, ns in the 
]n~:~t stage (Pl. 23, fig. 3). The Schnciderinu membrane (fig. 4, 11, aud wood
cut 3, h, w-e! 11, a) i~ more cxpnmled ve1·ticnlly, nnd the olfnctory ncr\'C (fig. 4, 

1 In tlJl•liC rcr~rcnt'C!I, u w-e.'' i:~ tho nllbrc\·int.ion for wooJ-cut. 
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4a, w-e. S, c, w-e. 4, c) is much larger and longer. The olfactory ·bulb (fig. 4, 

4a, 10
1 

w-o. 8
1 

d, Wo(). 41 tJ, w-e. 10, a, cl) is distinctly striated by broad bands of 

Wood<~~t 4. , -· 
c 

wooa-eut 3• white nnd gro.y matter; and 
it is more enlarged, and en

croaches still more upon the 
0 

1 ro.ther climinisbed hemispheres, 

(fig. 4, 4n., 8, w-e. 3, e, w-e. 4, 
c, w-e. 8, a) thnn before. The 

cavity of the lntter is nearly 

.,, filled by the choroid plel.."US 

(fig. 4a, 8, w-c. 4, e, w-e. 8, d) ; 
nnd the optic lobes (fig. 4, 4n, 
8, 9, w-e. 3, le, w-e. 8, f, f') are 

ngnin on o. little higher level 

tbnn the fourth ventricle, (w-e. 3, z~) nnd ndvnnced 

so ns to underlie the g1·en.ter part of the hemi

spheres (fig. 4, 4n, 8, w-e. 3, c, w-e. 4, e, w-e. 8, a). 

The optic nerve (fig. 4, 4n, w-e. 3, ll) is ns yet 

very short, pnssing almost immedin.tely from the 

optic lobe into the eye. The pinenl gland (fig. 4, 
4a, w-e. 3, f, w-e. 4, f) is o. solid mnss, sunk 

considerably below the upper surface of the hemi· 

spheres and of the corpora. qundrigeminn. The crura. cerebri Wood-cut 5. 

(fig. 8, 9, w-e. 8, a'') n.re o.lready quite prominent. The ~ 
corpora. striata. (fig. 8, 9, w-e. 8, a, w-e. 9 a) project con· 

Wood-ell\ e. siderably into the cnvity of the 
11

' hemispheres. The corporn. quad· 
rigemino. (fig. 4, 4a, 7, w-e. 3, g, 

.... ., g', w-e. 4, g, w-e. 7, a, a') hn.ve 

• .. .\ J 

much thicker wulls, and o.Te 
more sunk posteriorly town.rd 
the fourth ventricle. The cere-
bellum (fig. 4, 4n, 6, w-e. 3, !.·, 
w-e. 6, a., f{, a") is very much 
enlarged ; it hns n. much thicker 
wnll, nnd t1·cuds almost pel·pcn
diculnrly to the n.xis of the 
brniu, upwnrd from its anterior 
border (w-e. 6, d' ). The nrnch-

• 
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noid plexus hns become n. Inrge nnd dense bunch of blood vessels (fig. 4, 4n, 6, w-e. 
S, ll, w-e. 4, It, w-e. 6, lJ, lJ') hanging in the cnvity just below the cerebellum. The 

Wood-cuL 7• spinal mnrrow (fig. 4, 5, w-e. S, l, w-e. 5, a) hns 
r a I'll j> I 6 A Closed OVer, ClOSe Up tO the medulla Ob]ongatn, (fig. 

4, 6, w-e. S, ,;', 'v-c. 6, c, c',) but the lntter remnins 

brondly open. The whole surfnce of the bmin. 

nbove nml below, is covered wooll-cut ~. 
by o. delicate membrnne, filled 9 •' 11 "' 

1' by n. dense nct\rork of blood

i?Jl~~t~·;~~::=· ·'"'-~.,, yesscls (fig. 4, 5, G, 7, 8, 9, ,, 
. \ · \ · ... , 10, w-e. 3, rl g", w-e. 6, d, w-e. /.-: __ ~ .. %. :1-:!BL.. . . ' ~ • \ • ,,r·-

•.. · ... ·•·• ',f._ _, . · \\ \ G, cl, w-e; 7, k, w-e. 10, c): p-

.•. ...-~.· · .- . k~ ·: / · :\ .. \, Uus is the pia. mnter. The 

····· .. / .... / ./ .: / \. \. \ .. cells of the tis.cmc of the 

J 

M c "' <I 9 • p ft 611 1 r. I. • • ounctory nerve nrc uegmmng ... 
.. ' 

• 
A 

to unite with ench other in n lin em· Rcrics (Pl. 19, fig. 1 G) · ,· <=:::::. 
to form nervous tubes. The tissue cells of the lJn~e of r·g~$~~ ·\ '··., ,.:, • 

'" 9 '"' " pi ,.,, • .,. this nerve, close to the olfactory hulb, nrc shnrply pol~·g-

ono.l (Pl. 19, fig. 17, lin, lib) nml elongnteu. 'fhc cells of the cerebrum nr~ 

not so regulnl'ly polygonnl ns nt the hnse of the olfnctory nerve, but still 
retnin more or less of their original rounded contow-s (Pl. 19, wood-cut !). 

fig. 16, c, 16n ). Tbe eyes nrc (Pl. 21, fig. 33, S3n; Pl. 22, 6 

fig. S, Sn) perfectly developed, n.~ flu· ns the requirements of v ~~-.........: 
Woodo("Ut 10. sight are concerned, excepting some fent- · 
"' d A ures of secondnry impot1nuce: the bony c'/··" 

I 
ring (Pl. 22, fig. 7, c) in the sclerotica, 

(h,) and the double membrnno. PU!lil
Jm·is (u, 111) belore the cnpsu]c of tbe 
lens, ( /,) in the ndult, nrc not yet nppnreut. (See 'fig. 8, h, 

the scleroticn, nud 11, 11t, the membrnnn pupillnris.) The en1~ 

(PI. 23, fig. ·o, 7, w-e. G, c, l, w-e. 7, i, /) WOUtl-cut 11. 
c J 

d hn\'c ueau·ly ns complicntecl :1. lnbyl'intb M 
·- . . _.; 

ll' • • 

, .. .r 
in the mlult. 

The :amount of o~sificntiou or the bom•s 
is \'l'l',Y \lllCCJU:\1 in difi~r<>nt pnrts or the 

IJocly. The ''ct·tdnal t·ulumn (Pl. !!:3, fig. 4, w-e. n. 'i) nml t.he 
laonl'S or the ~lCl'lllllll nn.• Uw JIIU!-'t ntl\'allCCll in tlai:-- re:o:pl'l't, two 

thh·tls of tJw hull\! nt. }l't\l't I.Jl•ing Jaarc}cnell. mo:-;tJ,\· ll<'Xt the ~Ill'· 

1hcc. The huucs ut' tht! uppN' jnw (Pl. :!3, lig. 4, fig. 11, w-e. n, 
73 

t, w-e. 11, e, 
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d) are perhaps os much ossified as those of the vertebroJ column. The bones of 
the toes come next in the series, the ossification here being principally along the 
cylinder. The other bones of the limbs are much less ossified. The ribs have 
already a broo.dly winged margin (PL 9e, fig. 12, b) ; there is only a thin layer 
of bony substance at the surface, near the bnse of attachment to the vertebrm ; 
the rest of their length is densely fib1·ous, (Pl. 9e, fig. 12, b to h ; Pl. 22, fig. 1, 
6, c, d, e, fig. 2, c, d, e, f,) with o. co.rt.ilo.ginous interior (Pl. Oe, fig. 12, «, c( ; Pl. 
22, fig. 1 o.nd 2, a, a1, a2, aS). The skin, col'ium, (Pl. 9e, fig. 12, c, c' ; Pl. 23, 
fig. 4,. 6, 7, 8, 10; and w-e. 6, r, w-e. 7, t, w-e. 8, q, w-e. 10, g,) is n. very dense 
layer of thickly matted, fine, white fibres (Pl. 22, fig. I, !J, g', k, II}) ; it is 
thickest between the 1·ibs. Throughout its thickness there m·e scnttcred groups of 
pigment gmnules, and a short distance below the epidermiCJ there is n. dense, uni

form layer of these pigment granules, (Pl. 9e, fig. 12, It,) which seems to be n. 
dividing line between the corium (fig. 12, g) nml the epidermis; but this is not so, 
for the epidermis (Pl. 20, fig. 18) is a very thin film, here (Pl. 9e, fig. 12) l'ep
tesented by o. blo.ck line, between which nud the 11igmcnt st\·atum t.hcre i.'\ n. mod
erately thick layer of fibrous substance, (fig. 12, l;) which, to nll nppenrnnccs, is 
identico.l with, and me1·ely o. continuation of, the corium. 

This is sufficient, in o. genernl point of view, to chnrncterize the young Tw·tles 
o.t the time of hatching; especinlly if, to n.void repetition, we 1·efer to n previous 
section, (Po.rt n., Chn.p. 1, Sect. 14, P· 290,) Oll the development of Turtle~ from 
o. zoological point of view, and to nnothe1·, (Pn.rt II., Chnl>· 3, Sect. 4, p. 386,) 
on the comparison of the grO\vth of the Chelouii with t.lmt of the .tuuydre, in 
which the young of several species, belonging to diflcrent fnmilies, nrc described 
o.t that o.gc. In the nes.t section, further deto.ils conce1·uing the develo11meut of 
several organs will be given, nnd this, with the section on the Histology of 
the embryo, will complete the account of our obser\'o.tions respecting the o1·igin 
nnd mode of growth of the Turtles. One single general 1·emnrlt, however, mny 
with propriety find place he1·e, before we proceed to these speciulities. 

The great wonder, in the development of nll orgnnized beings, consists in the 
differentiation of the substance in the different parts of the same body, while it 
l'emo.ins under iueuticnl influences. This evidently takes }>lnce under the n.ction of 
thnt principle, in virtue of which eve1·y nnimnl is nn individutll of sorue special ldncl 
of nnimnls, nnd not in consequence of nny l>hysic:U agency. The living egg uulkl.'!l 

it.~ own different substances bccn.use it live:-;, and not in order thn.t n. new nuimtll 
may grow up. This hn..~ nu irullOl'tnnt benriug upon the geneml que~tiou of the 
nnture nnd origin of mn.ttcr. 'Vithout approaching t.bi~ ~mbject in dctnil, I woulll 
only express my helief, t.hnt mntte1· does not exi~t ns such, but is cvcrywhcl'C 
nud. nlwe~.ys o. specific thhlg, ns twe n\1 fiuito beings. 
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SECTION VIII. 

FOR~IATlON AXO DE\.ELtWMI~XT (Ho" Till:: URG.\.'\~. 

While trncing the geucml progrc=-~ of the tlcn•lnpmC'nt of the young Turtle, wt• 
hnve tlescribcJ with [:;UIIicicnt fulnc:::; the modl~ of formation nml the earliea· metn
morpho:>es of mnny of t.hc organs; 1 nml it would therefore lJe U$e}c~ to repent her~ 
numy of these description~, now thnt we nrc nlwut to con~itlea· the (liObrent. oa·gnn~ 

nncl f>Jslems of organs ~C}Htmtl'ly. 1 t will he ~ullicil•nt fiw our purpose to refer to 
the figures nml pages, in which much that might he required here luts nlrendy been 
,;nid, nnd then to fill up whntc\·er !Jlank~ mny be ldl, in or,lcr to illu~tmlc the 
~c1·inl dcvelopmt'nt of each orgnn. As we pt-oCl~l·cl in the clc~c•·iption of Utes~ 

orgnnl'l, we ~hull rcfC1· to the pngl~~ whl'l'C tln•y nrc ml'nt ion eel in connection with 
the whole embryo; mul in thitt way c\·ca·y ~huk•nt may Lc cnalJlctl, not only to 
follow the proga·e::<sh·e growth of each organ, hut nl~o to nppn~ci•\te the rclntion~ 

\vhich evct•y one bear:; to e\·cry ot.hct·, nt cnch ~ucccs.:•ive stnge of it.-t :-;pccinl 
d eye lopmen t. 

The Brdlit. The formntion of the primitiYc fm·t·ow, which is the cnrlicst step 
tnken to lny the foundaltion fo1· the bmin and ~pinal cord, hru; nh·cn<ly heen 
described (p. 543, Pl. De, fig. 3, h, fig. Sn, f,, Jig. 4, h, fig. 4n, 'b ; Pl. 11, fig. 3. 
b, fig. 4, 5, 'b). This primith·c funow ~oon becomes n. uccp gutter, of vnrinblc 
width nml depth. In the hencl it is n. \'l!l'Y IJl'oatl channel, t'i·om the beginning 
of its formnt.ion ; but ~oou the gem1iaml layer rises on ench side of it in the 
fot·m of n. long ritlgc, in con~ectnence of which the chnnud (Pl. 1~, fig. In, e1 ; 

Pl. !ltl, fig. 1, c.1, cG) iR deepened. Gmtlually the ridges rise higher atlll higher, till 
the chnnnd i~ ns deep ns it is hroatl ; Utl'Y then f(,ld inw:n'tlly townnl cnch other 
till thl'ir cclgc:-~ rueet, first nt one 1wint, (Pl. Dll, fig. 1, c3,) nncl finally nllmg thl' 
wlwlc ll•ngth of the hcncl, (Pl. 1~, fig. 3, c',) t.hul'l fimning n. lnrge, clo:;ctl cnYity 
( :;('l' p. •i·l i ). At tlais pt'riocl, the <':wity occupic8 the whole brl':ulth of thri hl•:ul. 
a~ well as it~ whuk• 1\·n~th: the n·a·tdmtl lnyet· not bl'ing tlc\'clopctl, cxc('pt along 
tlac lu\Wl" :-:iclc of that oa·gan (l'CC Pl. !lcl, lig. 1, / 1) • 

.At tltc pn~ll'rioa· l'llll vf the hcacJ, tlae um in gapt's hronclly opl'n (Pl. 1 ~' fig. 

8~ f::, fi1!'· 9. t.:!, fig. !l:t, r) foa· a cnn:;icll•r:th}e di~t:llll~C, OS Jin• h:1ck a~ just a1Jll\'l' 

thl' hl':tl't. whl•t·c it ngain dosl!:-\ O\'l'l" J':ttlwt• :->ucltll•nly ns it llll'l'l~ the ::pinal t.uhl• 
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(fig. 9, e, fig. 9a, e). Subsequently, this opening lessens considerably, but is never 
closed, not even in the adult. At this period, the position of the brain in relo,. 
tion to the spinal cord is remo.rka.ble: the whole of this orgo.n, with the excep

tion of a small portion, the cerebellum, (Pl. 12, fig. 8, ~' 9, c3, 9o., e',) next to 
the open region, trends in o. direction which is perpendicular to the spinal mar

row (fig. 9, 9a, e). At no other time is the brain so strongly bent upon il<Jelf. 
Thus far there is but one fold, tho.t at the cerebellum ; the latter fonning the 

angle of junction be~een the brain and the medullary tube, o.nd nll that is to 
be h·ereafter-severolly, the olfactory lobes, the hemi.~pheres, the optic lobes, nnd 

the corpora. quadrigeminn.- is now comprised in n. simple, lnrge chamber, which 
stands in the most defiected position conceivable, at right angles to the longitu
dinal axis of the body. 

Subsequently, the brain suddenly no.rrows behind, (Pl. 12, fig. 10, t!',) nnd folds 
dQwnward and forward o.long the medhm line, so as to give its posterior edge 
n. heo.rt--sho.ped figure ; and thus the posterior boundnries of the corporn. qundri· 
gemino. o.re formed. We ho.ve given o. perfect profile view of nn embryo n. little 
older, in order to show the trnusverse position of the brn.iu ns regnrds the spinnl 
axis (Pl 12, fig. 6 ; Pl. 18a, fig. 13 ). Soon niter this, the superior o1· dorsru 
side of the brain becomes indented by two trnusverse, shnllow folds, so ns to hnve 
an undulated profile (Pl. 1Sn, fig. 14). Thi~ produces o. slightly three-lobed nspect; 
one lobe being anterior to the folds, oue between them, nnd one behind the 
same; the lost lobe, the corpom qundrigeminn, (fig. 14, c9,) is clearly sepnro.ted 
from the open region (fig. 14, c1) behind by o. foltling, which \t"e hnve del'Cribed 
in the lnst phose. These folds increase in depth, nud plunge ftu• into the bend; 
the posterior one (Pl. 24, fig. 7, /) l'eu.ching much deeper than the anterior one, 
which is just in front of the eyes (fig. 7, k). The breadth of the brain, nt this 
sto.ge, hns decreased considernbly, (Pl. 24, fig. 7n, e1 to t,) and is slightly undu· 
lnting o.t the sides, so ns to appe·nr four lobed when seen in front: the nnterior 
lobe, formed by the hemispheres, (fig. 7o., eS,) beiug the snme ns the one seen 
before the eyes in the profile view (fig. 7) ; the second, the optic lobe, is thnt 
which lies just in front of the deepest fold (fig. 7, cf'); the third lobe, formed by 
the corpom qundrigemiun, is tlmt which lies close behintl the deepest fohl i nml 
the fourth nnd lnst lohe (fig. 7, c1) is the cerebellum. The lt\teml con~triction, 
between the optic loheR nntl the corporn qundrigemina, soon becomes very dcl'p: 
(Pl. 24, fig. Dn, c0,) nud the latter Lody i::~ gmc.lunlly eleYntctl, (Pl. 14. fig. 

4
' 

' . Thi. Cl'CSt Pl. 16, fig. G nud Un,) so ns to g1ve the head n. crestccl nppenmnce. :; 
rise~ nt one time very high (Pl. 1-!, fig. 2o.; Pl. lSn, fi~. D). Ilowc,•er, the 

· f h -1 • • 1 · · ]' 1 olute l>rl'llonller· }>l'onummce o t e corpom <tunur•gcmm:~ c. oes not ml tcntc nn n JS 

nncc iu size or cnpncity, when com1>nrcd with the other lobes, since we finu, upon 
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tnldug n. view of the interior (Pl. 22, fig. 9, b) of this body, tlmt its lower 

floor i:i folclcu inward nnd upward so ns to orcupy the larger pnrt of the 

spnce included within its superior arch. At this t.ime, the inferior ,;ide of the 

optic lobes hn.ct n. very thick wnll, nnd is very much compressed ; it descends 

fiu· clown between the eye~, (Pl. 2~, fig. tl, c,) and hn~ n ' 'cry unrrow spnce 

between its oppo:-::ite wnll:c:. The ext1·cme nntl'l'ior end of the bmin, the hemi

:-phcre.~, (Pl. 22, fig. 9, [,1,) hns very t.hirk wn11s nnd n bt·oacl cnvit.y. The 

two opposite hnlves of the end of the hemisphere~ nrc not intimately soldered 

togcthct· in one continuous lnyel', but merCly tourh each other. The SU}Jerior o1· 

ruther external erlges of thc~c two hnln·~ nrc folrlccl imranl, (fig. !l, b'J,) so ns 

l'nrtinlly to divide the cavity of the lH.'mi~plu~rc~. Thi:-; is the fit·st indication of 

the clc\•elopmcnt of the two olfitctory ncr\'cs. N(~xt, the ~upm·iot· wall of the optic 

lobes bcgins to bulge out hctwcl•n the eye~, (Pl. 1 f,, fi~. 13,) ancl forms n con

tinuntiou (Pl. 2-l, fig. 11) of the cn•st of the rot·purn qu:ulrigcminn7 but nt n. much 

lower level. The hcmi~phcre~ nrc more }H'c.uuinl'llt. th:m IJl•ft>l'e, nncl en~roncb upon 

the nnte1·im· portion of t.hc optic lobe~. on~rlapping thcm nt th~ sitles nml nhove. 

The hemispheres continue fu1· n. while to go on enlarging mpiclly, (Pl. 23, fig. 

1, a, fig. In, tt,) nnd encro:lcbing upon the optic Jobc~ (fig. 1, k, fig. ln, k). 
This enus~s the heml to bulge n•1·y mur.h just ahovc the eye~, (Pl. 14, fig. 1 ; 
Pl. 15, fig. 1~, fig. 12a,) nnu rcnclers it angular in outline. From the hemi

sphere~ to the tip of the hcad, (Pl. ~3, fig. 1, c to c',) tht! hrain hccomet' very 

much nnl·t·owcd, n.nd t.uhulm· iu fimn, n:-:..~uming the eharncter of nn oiJhctory nerve, 

with n. suddenly e~pandcd terminal portion, (fig. 1, c':) the Sclmeidcrinn mcm

bmne. In consequence of the bulging of the hemisphere~ the anterior }>nrt of 

the brnin docs uot trend nt right nngles to the spiunl mnrrow, but forms nn nrch, 

which, however, mny be sahl, in gcncml term~ to t•un nt right nngles with the 

nxi:; of the bo<ly. The olfilctory nerves, (Pl. 23, fig. 1, c to c',) in thili cn:;e, 

meet the hemispheres (fig. 1, t11 fig. 1n, a) nearly nt l'ight nnglcs. As yet 

thl~ ollhctory ncr\·c~ nrc quite ~hurt nml thick. The folds of tht! two hnlves of 

thcsc lll'l'n'~, mentioneu abuv(•, (Pl. 22, fig. tl, bt, !J:!,) nrc here clu~ed, (Pl. 23, fig. 

1:1, <',) aml Jorm two <li:-::tinct olfilctOI'Y tube~. Thi~ inwnrcl !biding or the nntcriot• 

part of thC' hrain is rontinucrl 1xwkwnnl to the hemi:.:pherc~, nlong th~ mcc.lian 

li1w, :.:o as to tli\'itlu them into two cqual pot·tious, on~ on the right., (Pl. ~3, 

li~. l :t, a.) nml :mother on the ll•n. l fig. 1. a). 'l'h~ inthlding edge:; ut' the bemi

~pltel'l'~ l fi~. ln, m) nrc not. cto~ccl un.•t• at. this time, lmt ll~a\'c n large n pt•rture 

on that. litcc of cadt half which is lll'Xt to the nwtli:m line. Thc ~upcrior :::icle ur the 

Clpt ic luh(·s, (lig. 1, k! fig-. 1 a. k.) w hc.•rc t hc.r nwet t lac hc.•mi:.:phc.•n's. Ll'l'<.lllll'S tmns

Yc.• t·~dv Ji,Jtlc.·cl clownw:ml :mel hndnmrcl. :-:o a:.: to fimn a :-:m:lll. rc.nmtll•tl mns~, . . 
(fig. 1~ d, lig-. 1a, d.) at tadwtl hy a IJro:ul l.m:o:c tu the :-:upcriut· portion ul' the 
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optic lobes. This new body is the pineal glo.nd, nnd ben.rs a very large pro. 
portion to the bulk of the whole brnin, when compn.red with its size in the o.dult 

(Pl. 25, fig. 13, pg ). 
Tho.t pn.rt of the bmin which lies close bellind the corpora quo.drigeminn, (Pl 

23, fig. I, lJ, fig. In, lJ,) o.nd extends at right nngles to them, becomes at this time 
more prominent (fig. 1, c, fig. 1o., c) thn.n the region poste1·ior to it (fig. I, ot, 
fig. In, o1) . This, unquestionably, is the cerebellum, since just behind it we 
find that part of the spinnl marrow, the medulla oblongntn, from which the 
auditory nerve (fig. 1, l, fig. In, l) nrises. The medulla oblongn.to. (fig. I, o', 
fig. 1a, o1) bends downward and forward so m; to run nenrly in the. snme 

direction with the cerebellum (c). The cnYities of tbc corpora qundl'igeminn, (fig. 
1a, lJ,) of the cerebellum, ( c,) nud of the medulla. oblongn.tn, ( ()\) open widely into 

each other; but between the two lobes of the hemispheres (fig. I, a, fig. In, a) 
and the optic thnln.mi (fig. I, lr, fig, In, /c) t.here is no communicntion whatsoever, 

nor between the latter and the corpora. q undrigcmina. (fig. 1, b, fig. In, b). The 
optic tbo.lo.mi (fig. ln., k) remn.in adherent to ench other o.t the lower border by 

means of o. thin commissw·e, which is continuous with the floor of the fourth 

ventricle, ( o,) and also with that between the nutcl'ior border of the corpora. 

quadrigemino. (b). The floor of the fom'th ventricle, (fig. ln, o,) which wns f01" 

merly spoken of o.s the lower floor of the corpora quncll'igeminn, nnd l>ointed out 
as folding upwm-d nnd nenl'ly filling the latter, (Pl. 22, fig. 9, b,) hns become 

depressed, so o.s to lea.ve o. very lnrge cnvity in the corpora qundrigcminn. 

Presently the olfactory nerve elongates, (Pl. 23, fig. 2, c, c1, fig. 2b, c, c',) nnd 

swells o.t its bo.se, (fig. 2, c, fig. 2b, c,) indicating the first step in the develop

ment of the olfo.ctory bulb. The Schneiderinn membrn.nes (fig. 2, c', fig. 2n, c', 
fig. 2b, c', fig. 2c, c") are sepnra.ted by n cnrtilnginous pnrtition (fig. 2c, c"'). 
The hemispheres (fig. 2, a, fig. 2n, a, fig. 2b, a) incrense in size in n much grcl\tcr 
proportion than the other lobes, nud grndunlly rise until they nrc on the $nmc 
level with th~ corpora qun.drigemino.. The crura cercbri (Pl. 23, fig. 2d, r) nrise 

by n. thickening of the lower wnll of each hemis1>here nlong its whole length, 
close to the median line of the brn.in. The nperture (fig. 2b, m) next to the 
mcdinn line becomes very much 1·educed in size. The pinenl glnnd (fig. 2n, tl, 
fig. 2b, d) is nbout two thU-ds covered by the hemispheres, (fig. 2, a, fig. 2n, u, 
fig. 2b, a,) which overlnp it nt the sides. This body i~ not solid tbrongluJ~tt, 
but hns n slight exca.vntion on its posterior f.'\cc, in open couuuuuicntion wtt~• 
the cnvity of the corporn. qumlrigeminn. (fig. 2, 2n, 2b, b). The optic thnl:nnt, 
(fig. 2, k', fig. 2b~) in consequence of the encroachment of the hcmi:::pher~~, (a,) 
have become totnlly confined to the lower siue of the brnin. In the bl'lliu of tb.: 
Turtle, nt this ngc nt lenst) nml even in the l1\st phnse, (Pl. 23, fig. 1, In,) 

1 
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is very evident . that the optic nerves (fig. 2, k,. fig. 2b, k) arise directly from 
the optic th_ola.mi, (l/,) and not from the corpora. quo.drigemino, (b,) OS would 
appeo.r from the figures of the adult brain given . by Bojo.nus.1 

The corpora. quadrigeminD. (fig. 2, lJ, fig. 2o, lJ, fig. 2b, lJ) gradually lose their 
large, open cavities, in consequence of the elevation of the lower floor, the 
aqumductus . Sylvii, (fig. 2b, o,) of this part of the brain. The volume of the 
corpora quadrigeminn, (fig. 2, b, fig. 2n, lJ, fig. 2b, ~,) compared with that of the 
hemispheres, (fig. 2, a, 2a., a, 2b, a,) is at this time about ns two to three, which 
is a very large proportion, compared with who.t it is in the adult (Pl. 25 ; compare 
:fig. 13, cg, fig. 13o., cq, with It). The corpora qundrigemina are heo.rt-sho.ped, 
with the broo.der end next to the hemispheres, which have a similar shnpe, but 
in a reverse position from that of the former. 

The cerebellum (fig. 2, c, fig. 2a, c, fig. 2b, c) continues to bulge out behind 
the corpora. quadrigemino., o.nd to go.in in bulk, but at o. slow rnte when compared 
with the other parts of the brain. The Schneiderinn membrane enlo.rges more 
rapidly in a vertico.l direction (PL 23, fig. 3, c')_ tbnn horizontnlly, nnd becomes 
gradunlly compressed, at the sides, so os to contain a very high but no.rrow 
chamber. ~e e1.:terior opening of the cn.vity of this membrnne first appears o.s 
a. narrow channel (fig. 3, 9) wit.h a very thin wnll. The pinenl glo.nd (fig. 3, d) 
becomes constricted at its bo.se, o.nd thus the first step is taken to form its 
pedicel. The corporo. quadrigemino. (fig. 3, lJ) become more constricted nnd 
depressed at the bo.se behind, o.ncl in consequence more shut off from the cere
bellum (fig. 3, e). The latter, in continuing to increase in size, gmdunlly bends 
obliquely upward, ~o as to cover by degrees a considernble portion of the fourth 
ventricle (fig. 3, p). The fourth ventricle, (fig. 3, p,) by bending forward upon itself, 
nllows the cerebellum (c) o.nd the posterior end of the corpora qundrigemino. (lJ) 
to sink into the angle formed by its apprmdmnting nnterior nnd posterior borders. 
The edges of the opening (fig. S, e', f) of the medulla oblongo.to. grow thicker, 
until in time they equo.l in this respect ita lower wall. 

At the time the embryo is hntched, (Pl. 23, fig. 4, 4n, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10) the 
brniu is fh.r from having thn.t long, slender, nud flo.t shape which obtains in the 
nllult (Pl. 25, fig. 13, fig. 13o.). In addition to what hns nlrendy been pointed out., 
(p. 5i5,) it mny be mlded that the Schneiderinn membroue is very thick, especinlly 
the wnll (Pl. 23, fig. 4, fig. 11, w-e. 3, b, w-e. 11, a) fhcing the medinn linu of 
the uppC!r jn.w. The chnnuel (fig. 4, nml w-e. 3, a.) lending from the Schneitle
rinn membrnue gl'mlunUy unrrows, till, nt the nostril~, it opens externally with a 

1 L. II. Dojnnu:1, Annlomc Tc$lullinis F.m·opcre, 88~ ii .• ii), ii/1, willa our Pl. 2;;, lig. 13n, auul the ex-

etc., Yihll\'' 181~-1821. Coml':trc his tat.. 21, lig. t•l:mntion of hi$ figun•, l'· ~1, with ourlf, 
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smoll aperture. The wo.lls of the olfhctory bulb (fig. 4n, nnd w-e. 4, d) are 
very thick, especially at the constriction between the bulb itself nnd the hemi
spheres (e). This bulb is, moreover, larger and more distinguishable from the 

hemispheres than in the adult (PL 25, fig. 13, ob, fig. 13a, ob ). The walls or 
the hemispheres (Pl. 23, fig. 4, fig. 4a, fig. 8, fig. 9, and w-e. 3, c, \V·C. 4, c, w-e. s, 
a, w-e. 9, a) are very thick, especially below o.nd o.t the sides, where the corporo. 

striata. are forming (fig. 8, and w-e. 8, a, w-e. 9, tt) ; so that, in the lo.tter cnse, 
they equol the transvel'Se diameter of the cavity (w-e. 8, cl) which they inclose. 
The walls of the optio thaln.mi n1so (fig. 4, fig. 4n, fig. 8, fig. 9, w-e. 3, II, w-e. 
8, f, f 1) are very thick, fully as much so o.t tho upper pal't ns in the hemi

spheres, and leave only a very nauow cnvity between them. At the inferior 
commissure (fig. 8, nnd w-e. 8, g) the wn11 is quite thin. The extreme lower 

end of this lobe is quite pointed; but there is yet no indication of a hYJ>Ophysis, 

such as may be seen in the adult brniu (Pl. 25, fig. 13n, i). The corpora qundri

gemino. (Pl. 23, fig. 4, fig. 4o., fig. 7, w-e. 3, g, g', w-e. 4, !h w-e. 7, a, a') have sunk 

so low that there is only o. shallow F-pnce (fig. 7, nnu w-e. 7, b) between them 

n.nd the fioor of the aqu::cductus Sylvil. The walls (fig. 4, fig. 4n, fig. 7, o.nd 

w-e. 3, i, w-e. 7, c, c) of the aqureductus Sylvii o.re vm·y thick, but .do not equnl, 
in this respect, those of the hemispheres o.ud of the optic thalami. The view 

given in fig. 7, nnd w-e. 7, c, c' is that of o. transverse section of the bmin nt 

o. point, in the nquooductus Syhrii, which includes both the lntcro.l nnd the nut.e-

rior wolls; hence their nppnrent, great thickness. . 
The aperture in the upper side of the medulla oblougatn is nearly filled by 

the oblong mass of the arachnoid plexus (fig. 4, fig. 4n, fig. 6, nnd w-e. 3, ~_,, 
w-e. 4, k', w-e. 6, h, h'). At the edge of this aperture the wall terminates rather 

abruptly, (fig. 6, and w-e. 6, c,) except that o.t the l>osterior cud, where the oppo
site wnlls meet, it comes to o. sharp edge (fig. 4, fig. 4n, nnd w-e. 3, 11

, w-e. 4, 
zt). The spinol marrow, although n closecl tube with o. ycry smo.ll chnnnel, (fig. 

5, nnd w-e. 5, c,) close up to the medullll. oblougnro, hns yet n deep mcdinn 

dorsal sulcus, (fig. 5, and w-e. 5, b,) nt least ns far bnck ns the bnse of the 
t=kull. AB rcgo.rds the spinn.l marrow, nothing more cnn be sn.id now beyond wbnt 
ho..CJ o.lrcady been stn.tcd nbove. A few additional rcmnrks 1·especting its Hh;tology 

may be fouuu in the next section. 
The O!t.orda tlorsalis. Whntevcr further detn.ils nrc uccess.'llJ' in regnrd to t.bi:~ 

body may nlso be found in the section on lligtology. 
The Euc. The eye commences to form by a bulging (Pl. 12, fig. !ln, k) of 

the inferior nnd lnteral siucs of the optic lobe. 'Vhen the lwau i:-~ sc~?n fl'out 
the ttitle, the wnll of this protubemncc nppem~ n~ :~ clcnt·, lH·i~ht, thi<.~k riug (i>J. 
12, fig. !>, !.·). For n shot·t time th~ hernia from the optic lobe continues to 
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incrense in prominence, and its wo.ll grows thick, (Pl. 12, fig. 6, k,) without any 

change in its shape, except that its bo.se becomes narrowed, so ns considerubly 
to lessen the channel (Pl. 21, fig. 28, c) of communication with the optic lobe. 

The pedicel does not meet the hemin. n.t its centro, but n.t its lower side (Pl. 21, 
28, c). At this stage the eyes mo.y be described o.s pedicellated, n..~rnmetricnl, 

globular hemim projecting from the lower side of the optic lobes of the brain. 

The musculo-cutaneous lo.yer (Pl. 21, fig. 28, 6) follows closely the constrictions 

of the hemin, o.nd in this manner, embracing it closely, forms o. sheath about it. 

Presently the wall at the lower side of the hen1io. begin~ to be depressed, ns if 

it were pushed obliquely inward by some es.terno.l force, thus producing n. double

walled cup, attached by its side to n. pedicel. By degrees the depression grows 
deeper and deeper, and the outer wa.U (PJ. 24, fig. 8, k) approaches the inner one 

(k') till they meet. A thickening of the musculo-cutaneous ln.ycr constant1y follows 

the sinking woll, and n.t the time the two wnlls meet it forms a spheroidal body, 
the cryatnlline lens, {fig. 8,· J&.B,) moulded, ns it were, in the cup of the eye. The 

depression at first extends for n. short dh;tnuce nlong the pedicel, but it i~ merely 

o. narrow furrow, which hns the n.ppenrnnce of being continuous with the channel 

(fig. 8, K2) of the pedicel ; however, it eventually di~o.ppem"tt, as the inferior 

diverging borders of the cup approach ench othm·. 

The passage way along the pedicel, the optic nerve of the eye, hM by this 

time become quite small (Pl. 24, fig. 7, !!-); and, in consequence of the bending 

of the pedicel in a downward direction, appenr~, further inward, totn.lly below the 

eye, so ns to allow n. view into its cavity without looking through any portion of 
the cup. Soon the cup-shnped hernia, the retina of the eye, hru~ approximated its 

intert·upted inferior borders, till they are brought in contnct, (Pl. 13, fig. 2 and 

3,) and thus the capsule of the crystn.lline lens is completed. The point of junc

tion of the borders just mentioned is not obliterated at once; but after a tJbort 

time n.ll trace of it seems to be gone. The borclers of the sheath or orbit, 

formed by the musculo-cutaneous layer, have become contracted nround the crys
talline lens so ns to overlap it, except at the fold on the side of the eye, where 

the optic nerve joins the ret.ina.. The fold subsequently becomes very con~picu

ous ns a white band running from the lens toward the posterior f'ide of the eye~ 

in the midst of blnck pigment (Pl. 24, fig. 11 ). Soon niter thiR, the eyes become 

circular, :mel n. layer of black pigment develops upon the exterior surfilcc of 
the retina, (PJ. 24, fig. Dn,) :mel therefore on the inner Jilce of the orbit, the 

future mc.m1bmnn. chol'Oitlca. The pigment docs not <le\'elop over the fblcl which 
rmts from the cry~talliue lens to the optic ner\'e, nncl con~erptently n white, brond 

streak i~ left on the lower side of the eye (Pl. 14, fig. 5 ). In n Htt.le older 

phnse, whtlt we hn.ve hitherto cnlletl the crystnlline len~ turns out to be not only 

74 
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'tP&t· body, .but ita :capsule .also •.. The lens proper (Pl 22, fig. 9, c2) is fonned 
by G hollowing 'of the solid m888· which fills .the depres.9ion in the retina, 80 aa 

to leave n. thin layer or outer woll attached to, o.nd on o. level with, the 
surface of ·· the head, and a. deeper layer or wall, from which o. thick swelling 
(fig. 9, :c') protrudes into the cavity (c1

) between these two wnlls. The outer 
,vall (fig. 9, c) · contains the elements of the conjunctiva. nnd. of the cornea, but 
we ha.ve. not ascertained wbnt becomes of the inner wall ; it may turn out to 
be the· .iris • 

. The two walls of the retina (Pl. 22, fig. 0, d, d1
) have t:tepnrated from each other; 

the outer .one (d1) remains closely pressed agninst its orbit, but the inner one 
(d) forms a. pnrtition behind the crysto.lline lens, (c2,) nnd sepnmtes it from the 
cavity of the retinn, which contains the vitt·eous humor. The fold of the retina, 
at the lower side of the eye, continues to grow nnr1·ower, but elongates as the 
eye increases in size, thus forming a narrow, white streak, (Pl. 24, fig. 11,) from the 
crystalline lens to the point of attachment of the optic nerve. The cryRtAlline 
lens becomes a. pe~fectly independent body, and de\'elops it~ cells in a shnpe and 
with o.n arra.ngement peculiar to itself (Pl. 21, fig. 30, a, b). As yet there nre no 
·eyelids, (PL 15, fig. 13,) and the eye is unp1·otected, ns in Fishes. In a. little 
later phase, (PL lSa, fig. 3,) the skin ailjncent to the eyes begins to encroach 
upon their anterior surfnce, in the form of a narrow rim. At this time, too, the 
white strenk on the lower side of the eye hns disappeared ; at least, it cannot 
be seen extemnlly, since several new contings have been developed over it. The 
narrow rim around the eyes grows broo.der, (Pl. 1Sn., fig. 1,) and nssumcs more 
distinctly the appearance of an eyelid, nnd the eyes become less prominent. Soon 
the rim censes to broaden at two opposite sicles of the circle which it forms, but 
continues to incrense in the intermedin.te spo.ce, (Pl. 25, fig. 10,) so ns to pro
duce o. broad, oval opening between the appron.ching opposite edges, the upper 
h.o.lf of the rim forming the superio1· eyelid, and the lo\ver hnlf the inferior eye
lid. The eyelids continue broadening until they touch each other, and mo.y be 
opened or shut at the pleasure of the embryo (PI. 16, fig. 3). They novor 
become agglutinated to ench ot4er, ns hnppens among Bird~ nnd Mn.mult\ls. The 
stnte of the membranes of the eye o.t this stage hns nlrendy been sufiicicntly 
described (p. 570, Pl. 21, fig. 29, 31, 32-32d ). Beyond this we have not bnll 
time to trnce the development of the eye, and must leave the subject for future 
invel'tigntion. 

At the time the Turtle wns hntched, n. very full cxnminntion of the st1·ucture of 
the eye wns mo.de, the 1·csults of wh.ich we will now proceed to gi·n~. On 
nccouut of the ~oftn~ss of the diflcrent t>nrts of the eye n.t tll11t nge, it wns 
thought ndvisnble to begin with some prcliminm·y stutlies upon specimens hnrdcncd 
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in· alcohol. · In this manner the topogmphy · and relations or the different mem
branes and ln.yers can be made out .quito eaaiJy, and, once familiar with the 
general structure or the eye of the Turtle, it is possible to dissect fresh speci
mens knowingly, and readily to detect any misplacements or distortions caused by 
the dissection. Tho outermost coat or covering of the eye is the conjunctiva 
(Pl. 22, fig. 8, a, a1) ; that portion of it which lies exterior to the boundaries 
of the cornea (cl) is a very thick, soft, o.nd fln.bhy mcmbrn.:ne (~e); but where it 
passes over the cornea it becomes very thin. Here it presse~ very closely upon the 
cornea; (c1,) and is changed in its nuture to a very tender nnd frin.ble membrane~ 
(a",) the conjunctiva of the cornea.. The sclerotica ( !J, !J, !J1

, c1) totally envelops the 
eye, except where the optic nerve (1•1) enters. In front of the eye it forms 
the cornea, ( cl,) a ''cry tough, elnstic, nnd trnnspnrent membrane, considel'n.bly 
thicker thnn the conjunctiva (a1

) 'vhich covers it. At the bo.se of the iris, (e\) 
the cornea suddenly thickens, and, pnssing bnckwo.rd nil over the eye, constitutes 
the sclerotic coat, ( lJ, b1,) which is o. tough, dense, bluish membrane, much thicker 
than any other of the coats of the eye, nnd pressing pretty closely upon the cho- · 
roideo. (c); but it is not in actunl contn.ct witll it) being separo.ted from the snme 
by a lo.yer of blo.ck 1>igment (d). This pigmeut ln.yer (d) extends from the 
edge of the cornea bn.ckwn.rd, over the . whole eye, but diRo.ppenrs ( d1

) o.t the point 
of entro.nce of the optic nerve (/,1). The choroiden. (c, e•) 1 is o. very thin mem
brane, of uniform thickness throughout its whole e:\1ent., excepting where it 1>nsses 
along the optic nerve (1•1) ; there it thickens considernbly (c•). At its anterior 
border it begins again to thicken, just where the posterior edge (ell) of the cil
inry processes ( e2) terminntes, and continues to increnso in thickness until it 
reaches a point opposite the junction of the co1·nen. {c1) o.nd sclerotica, (6,) 
where it th.ina out tuJ it plunges into the aqueous humor. Her& it consti
tutes the membrana. iridis, (ct,) n. very spongy and loosely fibrous structure, 
·resembling an irregulnr network. At this nge, the h·is (e') does not hang 
perpcndiculnrly to the axis of the eye, but projects very obliquely forward, o.s it 
must necessarily do, because tho crystn.lline lens presses upon it from behinu, nml 
forces it to ~litle over its convex swofnce, or rather thnt of the membrnnn. pupillnris, 
(n,) when contracting aud expanding. Even in the ndult., this J>eculio.rity (sec fig. 
'i) obtains to n. slight extent. The ciliary processes (o2, c3) extend from the free 
border of Ute iris ( ('1) nlong it~ posteri01· ~urlhce, wbel'e it forms n. thick postcriot· 
lining, nnd, thinning out rnthct• abruptly nbout oppo~ite the nntcrior edge (i1

) 

of the retinn, continues f01: n. !:ihort distn.nce bnckwnrd, nncl tben terminates Nml

uenly in a ~;hnrp edge. which mny be eMily t~cpnrnted from the chol'oiucn, nlthough 

t In Pl. 2:?. ti;;. 8, the ll•tlcr e' ncm·/•1 $huuhl he t\ 
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it is closely pressed upon it. Tho.t pa.rt of the cilio.ry processes ( e') which covers 
the posterior eurfuc;:e of the iris (~). is very probably identical with lbat which 
is said k> " exist over the posterior surface of the iris n.nd the projecting ends 
of the cilio.ry processes" 1 in the human eye. Between the membmnn. iridis 
(fig. 8; s1) and its posterior lining, (e',) there is a layer of black pigment, which 
extends backward till it reaches the posterior borde1• ( eB) of the ciliary processes, 
wher~ it become$ one with the pigment layer (/) which lines the choroidea 
proper (1). It is evident, that, whatever may be theil· connections in the higher 
~aJs, in the Turtle, even when full grown, the ciliary processes (see Pl. 22, 
fig... .,, e', e') nre not an integral prolongation of the choroiclea, but a sepnrnte 
la.yer, with a layer of pigment between the two membranes. The pigment layer 
(.1lg. 8, f) just mentioned as lining the choroidea, (c,) nnd its prolongation, the 
mem·bro.na iridis, (et,) constituting the so-co.lled pigmentum nigrum, forks nt the pos
.terior edge ( o') of the ciliary processes, and sends off a layer nloug the inner 
surface of the latter ( dl). The pigmentum. nigrum is loosely coherent to the 
choroidea, yet presses very closely upon it. It disappears where the choroidea 
sheathes the optic nerve. 

In specimens preserved in nlcohol, this lnyer, the pigmentum nigrum, hns n. 
leaden aspect with a peculiar lustre, nnd cliugt:; to the merubrnnn. Jncobi (9) in 
preference to the cho1·oideo., (c,) when the former is lifted off from the latter. 
The pnpillm of the outer surface of the membrana. Jacobi, plunging into the 
pigment layer, adhere to it much more firmly thnn the smooth surface of the 
choroideo.. Next within the pigmentum nigrum (/) is the 1·ctina, (g, tf, II,) 
which, in a. section of its thickness, appeard transversely siriated over uen.l'ly its 
whole extent,' and seemingly divided into three layers. These nppnrent layers 
are the expressions of so many different strata of peculiar nervous cells, which 
will be described in detail heren.fter ; it may suffice here to sny thnt they nre 
not .distinct lo.yers. The outermost st.rntum (9) separntes so ensily from the inner 
one, thn.t it has, until within a. few years, been considered ns a distinct mcmbrone, 
under the nn.me of "membrnun. Jacobi." In the Turtle, this peculin1· strntum pro
jects singly beyond the anterior edge (i1) of the rest of the retinn, nm1, prcs:~ing 
agniust that part .of the pigment.um uigrum which covers the nnterior extcn~ion 
of the ciliary processes, (dl,) extends hnltwny to the edge of the iris (c'). It 
is much thinner here thnu whet·c it i~ connected wit.h the inuer ~trntn. of the 
retina; in the latt.cr position it i~ quite thick, and unilot·ru throughout. (.q ). Th~ 
exterior .surfitce of the mcmbrnnn. Jncobi hn.s o. beautiful golden ornngc color, of 

1 Sbnrpcy ond Quuin's llurunn Anutomy, Lou

don, 18-18, ,·ol. 2, p. ~:H. 

• • 1 .,. 1n were ool : D y mi~tnkt' t lu.•a;c a;t ruu ol t 10 rc II 

dn\\Vll r crtlcmlil.:ulur to its thickncs:t, iu fronl. 
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'Vlir.iable degrees ·or · intensity. This color is situated totolly within the large meBO<e 
·blasts of the columnar cells which compose the stratum (see Pl. 21, fig. 33, h, ~ 
fig. 33n, a, 6, c). The combined stmta. of the retina (Pl. 22, fig. 8, h) with the mem
.brann. Jacobi (9) hnve a uniform thickness throughout, except o.t the anterior bor
der, where they suddenly thin out nnd come to a shnrp terminating edge, (•"~,) at o. 
short distance behind the bnse of the iris. Opposite the entro.nce of the optic 
nerve, (1,1,) the retinn. preserves the snme uniformity ns elsewhere, nor do there 
nppeo.r to be nny nervous fibres prolonged through it from the optic nerve; but 
this point wnnta further special inve~tigntion. The optic nerve, (h1,) tl8 well n.s 
the whole retinn, is ho.rdly consistent enough to hold together, when sepamted 
from the surrounding envelopes. Just within the retinn, there is a very thin, stri
ated layer, (~) composed of wnvy fibres, which nppnrently radiate from the optic 
nerve (h1) in every direction, nud extend to the anterior edge (i1) of the retina.. 

In nnother place it will be sho\\'D iu det.nil, that these fibres nrc not prolon
gations from the optic nerve, hut belong to the inner lnyer of nervous cells, of 
.which they are tnil-lilc:e prolongations (sec Pl. 21, fig. 38, b). Next within the layer 
of wavy fibreR (Pl. 22, fig. 8, i) is the mombrnnn. hynloiden, (k, kl,) forming o. closed 
sac, nnd lining the whole internnl surfhce of the 1·et.inn. nnd the back of the crya
tnlline lens (l). This memhmne lies close ngninst. the retina over its whole extent, 
even to within a very short distance or the anterior edge of the membrana. Jac
ob~ (g\) where it folds bnckwnrd nnd pnsses (A-1) close behind the crysto.lline 
lens, (~) where it mo.y be troced o.s readily ns nt nny other part. The ~oft, 

thiclt, nnd tender nntw·e of this membmne rendily distinguishes it from the exces
sively thin, tough, glassy, ·glittering, nnd elnstic triple membt·nne which forms the 
cnpsule (1n) of the crystnliine lens. The three membranes composing the capsule 
(m) of the crystalline lens adhere very closely to ench other, so that it is very 
difficult to sepru:n.te them. At the spot 'vhere the membrana hyoloidea comes in 
contact with the crystnlline lens, the membrane of the capsule sends off n. layer 
forward and centrifugally, which joins the hynloidea ns fnr ns its first bend, (k',) 
nml thence, turning suddenly upon itself, pnsses forward and centripetally before the 
edge (u1) of the membrnun. pupilltui~, (n,) by which it is closely overlnpped, and 
to which it ndhcres very tcnnciously, nnd terminates n little behind the li·ee edge 
of the il'is. Thi~ portion of t.be memha·nne of the cnpsule cliugs so closely to 
the hynloidea, e~pccinlly nt the nngle {!..;!) where it reverts to pnss before the 
memlwnnn pupillari~, that, were it not for the gn~nt difibrcnce in st.ructure between 
the two, n~ we h:wc pointed out nhove, it might cnsily be mistnkl.!n for a con
tinutttion of t.hc membrunt\ hynloidcn, ns it hns been n~scrtetl to be, in the eye 
of Mnmmnlin. 

The cry~tnlline leus, (/,) whl'n ~ccn in profile through n. line perpcudicu.lnr to 
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the axis of the eye,. baa a. symmetrical, ovol outline, the anterior and posterior 

surface being of .equal curvatures. The membrana. pupillaris (tz, tz1
) presses pretty 

closely upo~ the . anterior surface of the crystalline lens, (l,) being kept in its 
place by its a.ttnohment (o.t n1) to the free portion of the capsule of the lens, 
and extends behind the free edge of the iris nearly hnlf-way (?J1) to its bnse. It 
is ·nearly as thick as the conjunctiva, (a',) o.nd bM something of the same 

brittle, soft, inela.stic, dense nature. By these properties it is easily distinguished 

from '&IlY other membrane neo.r it. Under the influence of alcohol it retains its 
shape o.nd smoothness, whilst the membrana. hynloideo. becomes very much shrunk 

and. shrivelled. The membronn. pupillo.ris docs not disappear in the adult, nnd 

very probably remains through life, since it was found in the eye of o. specimen 
of .Tra.chemys sco.bro. which WM about twenty yen.l's old. In this case the 11\em
bmne: was double, (Pl. 22, fig. 7, n, n\) nnd very thick. The vitreous humor, 

at the time the Turtle is hatched, is so soft. and so little consistent that it may 

be poured out of the eye almost ns· ensily ns if it were water. 
The Ear. The eo.rliest indications of the presence of the eru'S thn.t hn.ve been 

observed are two cup-shaped depressions, (Pl. 12, fig. 8, 0, On, l,) one on each 

side of the base of the bend, in the musculo-cutaneous ln.yer, and a. nn.rrow bn.nd 
or .projection running from the media.n line of the Wltler-side of the mcdu\lt\ 
oblongata. to the bottom of ench cup. The cup, or mentus n.uditorius, gmduully 
broadens at its mouth, (Pl. 12, fig. 6, l,) and g1·ows na.rrow n.t the bottom (PJ. 
18a, fig. 13, l) till it nssumes e. very brond trumpet shape, (Pl. 24, fig. 7, l,) 
which it retains, with slight modifications, for the rest of its life. Eventually the 
mouth of the meatus becomes covered by n thin, transpn.reut membrnne, (Pl. lSn, 
fig. 1,) the membrana. tympani, which tinnily n.ssumcs au opaque nnd dense nn.ture 
in the adult, and is covered by the still denser and tough epidermis. The nar· 
row band, the auditory nerve, (Pl. 12, fig. 9a, p. 548,) which passes from the brain 
to the meatus, becomes in the end very broad, (Pl. 23, fig. 1, l, fig. In, 1, fig. 
2, 4) and is situated higher up on the side of the medulla. oblongata; nnd, fiunlly, 
by the time the Turtle is hatched, its end expands into n. large, convoluted, hol
low hernia, {Pl. 23, fig 7, nnd wood-cut 7, c", p. 577) which fills n considernblc por
tion of the vestibule. Each convolution, of which there o.re three, is '•cry broncl, 
nnd opens widely into the main cn.vity, the nlveus of the het·nitl. The pin. mntcr 
extend~ as o. shen.th ( \V-c. 7, /) ft·om the bro.in all over the auditory nerve, nnd 
its ex11nnsion (w-e. 7, /) in the vestibulum. The vel';til>\\l\! ( w~c. 6, c) i~ very 
high, reaching from below the level of the 1Uctlnlh~ oblongn.ta. (w-e. G, c, c') to 
o. point as high o.s the posterior cud (w-e. G, t,") of the corpora qurulrig~minl\; 
and nutero-posteriorly, from the nntcrior wall of the fourt.h vt!utricle (w-e. 3, 1; 

w-e. 7, c, c') bnckwnrd to the l>Ostcriot• end (w-e. G, a.) of the cerebellum. 



., 
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: .. :: The ·o.ntit-vestibulum; or :ihet::eavity . of·, ttbe ·.ty:mp8liUJD.,· ·.(iig •. · 6; fig. 'T:, ·.and: w-e. 
6) .. /, · w-e . . 1,: i,J: whibh .contains. the bone;•·the sto.pes of ·the ear, is· very ·large, 

and is divided. into two· ·compartments, one nearly. globular, the .ma.stoid sinus, (fig. 

6, and w-e. 6, e',) openmg forward into . & larger one, the true tympanic cavity; 
(fig. 7, . n.nd w-o. 7" i,) which is very hlgb, and narrower tho.n the other. The 

o.nte.vestibulum extends much further, both before and behind, thn.n the vestibulum~ 

The stapes, the only bone of the ear that the Turtle possesses, is & short and 

thick cartilaginous cylinder, (fig. 7, and w-e. 7, i,) with very broad exterior and 
in·terior ends. 

The Noatrib. Whatever may be necessary to the understanding of . the formlllt 

tion o.nd development of the nostrils hns already been mentioned abo~e. (See p. 

655, Pl 24, fig. 12, v, p. 559; Pl. 18a, fig. 9, v, p. 5G2; Pl. 24, fig. 11, v.) 
Th8 Vcrtellral Column. The process of the origin of the vertebral layer, and the 

mode of formntion of the vertcbrro from this lnyer, have been quite fully described; 

when treating of the earlier stages of the embryo as o. whole. (See p. 543 and 545.) 

There o.ra o. few points, however, which need separn.te notice, in regard to the spe

cinl growth of the vertebrro. Mter the vertebrm nre cleo.rly defined, (Pl. 12, fig. 

8, . Sa, 3b,) the centre of each changes in its appenro.nce, nnd becomes more trona

parent than the periphery. Upon investigating this peculiarity in n. little later stnge, 
(fig. 9, f, fig. 9a, f,) it was found tho.t each vertebra, or rather each half vertebra, 

is composed of cylindrioo.l, \Vedge-shaped cells, forming o. very thick wall, (Pl. 19, 

fig. 3,) inclosing a. large, clear space. By following the development of the ver

tebrm through their progre.~ive stageR, we find that this clear spo.ce fino.lly loses 

its sharply mo.rked boundaries, and gradually blends with the surrounding wo.ll 
(Pl. 24, fig. 14, f). The centre remains for a while transparent, proba.bly in o. fiuid 

state ; but between this centre nnd the wnlls o. more solid substance seems to be 

filling in. Whnt the no.ture of this substnnce is, was not ascertained. Finnlly, 

the whole half vertebra appears, under a low magnifying power, homogeneous 

throughout (Pl. 24, fig. 9, f). In the latest stages, nt the time of hatching, when 

tbe vertebrm have become partially ossified nt the periphery, (Pl. 22, Wood-cut 12. 

fig. 3, nnd w~. 12, a',) the centre (u1) of ench half is again very clear, • 

nnd is composed of lnrge cartilage cells, (Pl. 22, fig. 4,) identical with ~.' , ,.,. 
thol"c found in the centre of the ribs (see Pl. 22, fig. 1, a, fig. 2, a). ~ 

/ ; \\. 
How the$e cnrtilngc cells nre dcvelopctl in thi~ instance bns not been o' ot., 01 41 

nsccrtn.ined, uo1· hnvc we nny dntn. upon which n suppol"ition can be founded. 
The chordn dorsnlis hn~ disnppenrcd at this ngc, and the two halves of the ver

te1ml. have united nt the mitldle line, t w-e. 12, ci•,) ~;o M to Jcnve no sign of 

their point uf juuct.ion. Th~ vc1't~brm may he trnced to the very tip of the to.il; 
nnd their number, fit\y-fi\'e, equn.l~ that found in the ndult.~. 
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. \ ; l .\!fie Skull. It is not till much later tho.n the nppearo.nce of the vertebrm 

that the cranial portion of the veroobral column mo.kes its appearance. The ear. 
liest period o.t which we have noticed it wns nfter it ho.d ~isen from below, 80 

ns to envelope the whole brain in f1·ont of the cerebellum, (Pl. 24, fig. 7, e2,) 
n.nd had gained considerable thickness, o.lmost twice o.s g1·en.t ns the 8kin just 

exterior to it. It rises gro.durilly n.t the posterior pn.rt, n.nd g1·ows proportionn.lly 
thinner, except o.t its bn.se, (Pl. 23, fig. 3, 1,) where it becomes very thick. At 

~ point it is merely co.rtilnginous, nnd extends in n. uniform lnyer from the 

nose (fig. 3, 4) to the posterior opening nt its base, (fig. 3, 1,) including the 

elements o~ the vomer, (5,) which unde1·1ie the Schneidcl'in.n membrane (c') 
and the space between the eyes, the ethmoid, (8,) the sphenoid, (6,) the 

baso.l occipital, (2,) the occipito.l crest, (1,) nml several other bones, not indi
cated in the figures. The supermaxillnry or upper jn.w bone (fig. 3, 8) forms 

a separo.te cartilaginous ln.yer. At the time the Turtle is hatched, the different 

bones of the head nre genernlly mnrked out, but in vc1·y differt!nt degrees of 

ossification. The os incisivum, (Pl. 23, fig. 4, nud w-c. 3, L,) or intcrmaxillnry 
bone, o.lthough n.s yet very spongy, is the most O$Sified, nml is probably the one 

most needed of o.ny for the purposes of feecling. The upper mnxilln.ry, (fig. 11, 
o.nd w-e. 11, rl,) the ethmoid, (fig. 4, .fig. 11, ruul w-e. 3, n", w-e. 11, J,) nnd 

the fronto.l bones (fig. 4, nml w-e. 3, 11, fig. 10, nud w-e. 10, /) nrc hardly less 
ossified than the mandibles. The pn.rietnl (fig. 8, nnd w-c. S, It) nnd the sphe

noid bones (fig. 8, n.nd w-e. 8, i) come next in hn1·uness. The crest of the occi· 
put (fig. 4, fig. 5, and w-e. 3, 11, n', w-e. 5, m, m') has only nn external lnyer 
(w-e. 3, n', w-e. 5, m') ossified, the t•est is cn.rtiln.ginous ; th~ bnsilo.r portion (fig. 4, 

and w-e. 3, r) of this bone begins to be hardened internally. The same may be 
ea.id of the sphenoid bone (fig. 4, fig. 8, w-e. 3, r', w-e. 8, i). The other bones 
of the head o.re, ns o. genernl thing, merely cnrtiluginous. The bnsilnr r>nrt (fig. 
4, and w-e. 3, r) of the occipital bone does not trend in the snme line with the 
sphenoid, (1",) but is elevated to nu nugle of n.t lcnst thirty degrees nbove it. 
In the adult, these two bones trend in the snme line. 

The Shield.1 Very few investigations ha.ve been ma.de l'espect.i.ng the develop
ment of the di1ferent elements which compo~e the shield.2 The mn.nner in which 
the roof-like dorsn.l shield originn.tcs hns nlrca.dy been described, (p. 562, Pl. 16, 
fig. 13,) nnd the chnuges in form through which it }msses hnvc been pointed out. 
'Ve n1·e not prcpn1·ed to sny nny thing more in l'cspect to its intcrunl mctnmor· 
phoses, until the time when the young Turtle i~ hntcbcu. At tlu1t time the ~hi\?ltl 

1 ComJl. Pnrl II., Cltn&l· 1, Sect. 4, p. 255, nml 
Sect. S, p. 2G3-2G5. 

2 l•' t,r mor<• tl~·tail~. ~c~· Hntl1k\', l~ulwkkdung 
ucr Schilukrut('n, p. S.J, 101, 105, nnu Iii. 
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consists of the vertebral column already described, the fibrous corium, (Pl. 9e, fig .. 12, 
c,) nnd the ribs (a, ~) imbedded in the latter. The ribs do not touch ench other 
latcrnlly,. ns in the adults of mn.ny genero, but their margins (Pl. 9e, fig. 12, ~) 
are 'flattened, and run out into o. thin edge. At the surface. of the ribs, the 
passage is so grodual from the fibrous bony lnyt!r (PL 22, fig. 1, ~~ c, d, e, f, 
fig. 2, b, c, d, e, f) into the fibrous corium, (fig. 1, g, u\ h, ll1, fig. 2, ,,,) thnt 
it is impossible to distinguish the one from the other. In fnct, since the ribs 
are developed from what wna once o. unifonn lnyer of corium throughout the whole 
extent of the shield, it is not nt o.ll to be expected thn.t the line of demarca
tion should be very definite at this age. The true cnrtilngino-os..~ous mntrix of 
the ribs is in the interior of ench rib (Pl. 9e, fig. 12, a, a ; Pl. 22, fig. 1, a, 

a1, cl-, tf, fig. 2, a, a1
, if, t~). 

Tile L,.nws. The changes through which the limbs pnss, ns fn.r ns their exter
nal configuration is concerned, hnve been sufficiently described in the lnst section. 
At first they nre 1n.ternl protrusions (Pl. 24, fig. 14, 1ot, p. 555) of the musculo
cutaneous layer from the sides of the body, nnd nrc composed of o. solid mnss 
of cell.q, identicn.l with ench other throughout the whole limb. The bone, or 
rather the matrLx of the bone, is formed by n ccrtnin portion of the cells in 
the n..~is of the limbs becoming di.ffe1·entin.tecl from the others, by increasing in 
size nnd assuming n less elongated shl\pe, (Pl. 21, fig. 22, 22n, 24,) and nt the 
so.me time sepnrntiug from ench other. This armngement produces n different effect 
upon the light from that of the cells in the surrounding parts, so thnt the posi
tion of each bone-matrix mny be recognized without much trouble (PL 25, fig. 11). 
The matrices are not shnrply defined, becnuse the pnssnge from the elongated cells 
of the tmossifying portion to the brond co.rtilnge cells of the n1a.trix is not sud
den, but gt•ndual. Lnter, however, the bone matrix becomes more definite in 
outline, (Pl. 21, fig. 21 ; Pl. 25, fig. 12, b, c, cl,) nnd differs very much in appear
ance from the surrounding portion of the limb (Pl. 21, fig. 20, b, b'; Pl. 25, fig. 
12, u). About the time of bntching, .the bones nre all well developed, and bn.ve 
in a g1·eat mensure the chnrncter~tic shnpe of those of the adult, but the og.qjfi. 
cntion i~ only externnl, the centml pnrt of the bones being occupied by almost 
1mre cnrtilnge (Pl. 22, fig. 5, 6, Gn, 6h ). The boneR of the feet nre the mo~t 

o~ificcl, C!\pecially the terminnl ones ; aml not only is the fibrou~ lnycr hn.rclcnetl, 
hut al~o n. con~ill~rnhle thickucl's of t.hc cnrtilnginou~ bnsis coutniuN lime. The 
1\!mm· comes next in nmount of o:-;sificn.t.ion, but thi~ occurs only nlong the cylin
der, nncl not nt nll on t.he emu:;. 'l'hc scnpuln, nml its procc~q, the ncromion, Rl't' 

hut n little le:-;.-; o:-~.-::ifiecl than the ln~t.. The oth~r hone~ hn,·c a very thin cxter
nnl lilJl'Ous ossificll hwe1·, the rest or cnch bone being highly cm·tilnginou~ 

Tlw J.l!tt3clcs. During our investigation of' th\! development of th\! Turtle~, our 
75 
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attention bas chiefly been devoted to . those points which o.re less fully illustrated 
in Rathke's monograph. The minuteness with which he has described the mua. 
culo.r development of a number of young Te~tudino.to. belonging to several distinct 
families 1 hos induced us to enter jnto fewer details upon this point, especially 
since the muscles of the o.dults are fully described in n. preceding pnrt of this work.2 
On tho.t account, we have taken more particularly into consideration the Histology of 
this system, for which we refer to the next section. (See nlso p. 502, Pl. 19, fig. 25.) 

Tlz8 Hcart. The heo.r~ and in fact the whole circulntory system, is a develoF 
ment of the dorsal surface of the intestiuo-sub~iditu·y layer into a vnst network 
of a.no.stomozing channels, through which the blood rlms in ce1·tnin determined 
directions. It is within the boundaries of the central propeller of the cil'culntion 

· that the blood first mnkes its nppeo.rnnce, surging bnckwnrtl nud forward. At first> 
circulation is o. mere tossing of elementary cells and nllmminous fluid fl'om one 
side to the other of the simple sncculnr heart (p. 547; Pl. 12, fig. 7, ll). After 
the vertebral. layer (Pl. 9e, fig. 4, / 1, fig. 4n, / 1

, /'\ fig. 4b, / 1
) hn.~ divided off 

from the subsidinry lnyer, (fig. 4, ol, 11, fig. 4n, o1, 11, fig. 4b, o1,) the Jntter becomes 
sepo.ro.ted from the former to o. consi<lernble extent, so n.~ to leave \\ ~R.vity {Pl. 
9d, fig. 1, h, l; Pl. 9e, fig. 5, J"l) of vnrinble depth IJetween the two. This 
ca.vity is deepest along the medinn liue of the body, n.nd grows shallow on each 
side till its upper nnd lower walls meet nloug the sides of the embl'yo. At 
the anterior pn.rt of the body, tbe hwgest nnd deepest portion (Pl. ~d, fig. 1, /1} 
of the cavity is nearly altogether shut off from the rest; this is the henrt. 
AB yet there is no circulation in it, there being no wnlls proper ; in tbc begin
ning it mel'ely mnrks its position, just in the snme wny thnt the pl'imitive fur· 
l'OW indicates the site uf the spinal mnr1·ow. However, in order to nvoit1 con· 
fusion, we will at once designate it as the henrt, nnd spenk of it ns such dur
ing it.cJ formation, ns well ns nfte1·wnl'ds. In the beginning, the henrt lies nt the 
inner angle of the curv~ of the head, so thnt it is pnl'tly in the dorml nnd 
po.rtly in the ventral region, and is essentially more nntel'ior thnn the brnin (fig. 
1, el, t 0

). This latter feature ' vould be more renclily perceived if the embryo 
were represented in n. straightened po~ition. 

On account of the absence of a circulating fluid of nuy consil:'tcnc~·· the 
lteart is not perceptible in n. genernl vie'" of the whole animnl. It requires l\ 

longitmlinnl section {Pl. 9d, fig. 1) of the em1n·yo, in orc.ler to l:t.y it opl•n . to 
view. Ou this nccount it is not seen in sevcml uf our figm·c~ reprc:'<.'llh~'g 
extcrunl views of so we older stage~, (Pl. 12, fig. 3, 3n, 4~) where the nut.c?~,o~ 
bend (fig. 3, tl

0
, fig. 3n, u11) ur tlte body hn~ rcccdetl toward th~ nbtlon\ll\\ 

1 Rnthkc, Entwickclung clcr Schilllkrolcm, p. l~.J. C. 1 S • I 7 1'· 2i0. 2 Comt•· l.,nrt II., hnt•· , ... tc • • 
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region. Soon,. ho:wev.er, ·the subsidiary layer forms a wall .-around th~ cavity of 

~he heart, par.tly by ·a diJ:ect h.ollowing in its own thickness, thus corustituting 
the lower waJl, -as we may see by the thinness of the layer at this spot (Pl 12, 
~g. 7, l•, i).; and partly by elevating .tbe edges of the channel and closing them 

over, so as to form 8Jl arch, or supe1ior wall. Thus, in the beginning the ~eart 
is a. simple, straight tube, (fig. 7, n,) trending in the same direction with the axis 
of the .body. . ·The posterior end of the heart becomes connected, or rather con

tinuous, with a tro.nsverse channel (fig. 7, i) which is formed in the same way. 
o.nd the anterior end with two other channels (fig. 7, ;') of. similar origin, which 

pa.ss, one on the right, and one on the left, up along the sides of the head. 

Presently the heart bends upon itself at two different points; at one point, 
behind, it curves to one side, (Pl. 12, fig. 10, h,) and at the other, before, down

ward, as it joins the bronchial nortro (fig. 10, ;'). About this time, too, it 
begins to swell in its middle region, (fig. 6, h,) and curves outward ; moreover, it 

.ho.R become aepo.ro.ted from the subsidiary layer by a. kind of longitudinal con

striction; but the reEtt of the channels of ch·culation remain ns they originated. 

These curves grow stronger until there nre three quite distinct chambers, one in 
front of the anterior curve, the aortic bulb (Pl. I Sa, fig. 13, /1.1); nnother, the 

ventricle, (/,4,) just behind, trending in an obliquely trn.nsve1·se and bnckwu.rd direc

tion toward the right side; o.ncl the Inst, the nm·icle, (/,a,) running from right to 

lett and obliquely forwnrd and downward. The communications between these 
th1·ee cavities, and also between the lnst and the vena o.flel'ens, (i,) are still very 

broad. The wall of these cavities, especially thnt of the auricle, (11.8) hns become . 

very thick. At this time there is o. complete system of efferent o.nd nfferent 
vessels throughout the body, so that the blood passes in o. perfect circle from 
and to the heart. 

Another chamber j.q subsequently formed, by a median transverse . constriction 

of the auricle, making in o.ll three distinct comportments, (Pl. 13, fig. 2,) communi
cnting with one another by nnrrow channels in the heart proper, o.nd a. fourth, just 

in front of it, the nortic bulb. The relative positions of the three chambers become 

chnuged nt this time : the nnterior one, the ventricle, (Pl. 18a, fig. 11, !~.4, fig. 
12, h4 ; Pl. 24, fig. 7, /t4,) falls to a. lower level, which is the same, or nen.rl.Y so, 

with that of the middle chnmber, the left nm·icle (Pl. 18n, fig. 11, Ita, fig. 12, lt3 ; 

Pl. 24, fig. 7, /t3). The inYer:lion of the hem·t goe~ on till the relative pofolitions 

of the nuricles and ventricle nrc totnlly opposite to what they were nt fir~t; tlu~ 

nm·icl<!s (Pl. 2-!, fig. 0, lt3) being E~ituntecl next to the back n.ncl dit·cct.ly above the 

ventricle, ( lig. 0, /t.\ fig. 9n, h-1,) which occupies the Yent.ra.l region, to the totnl 
exclu~ion of the othe1· chnmhe11\ or th~ henrt.. This is the }lO~ition which th~ 

henrt hold~ in the nuult. The ''cntl'icle, (fig. tl, lt4, tig. 9n, /~,t,) n.t the snme time 
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that it sinks toward the ventral aide, increaseR very much in size, so· ns to equnl 

in bnlk both auricles, and, moreover, undergoes o. remarkable internnl chnnge, 

which consists in the formation of n. thick network of high and no.rrow semi

partitions on its inner surface, occupying neo.rly the whole cavity of the chnmber. 
The figures of the next stage, (Pl. 18n, fig. 8, 9, 10,) which, by the wny, 

ho.ve already been sufficiently described, (p. 559,) nppn.rently contrn<lict the xtntl.!· 

ments just made in regnrd to the rclntive size of the chnmbers of the henrt; 

but this is reo.dily explnincd by the fnct, that, iiUl·ing the cont.rnction of the 

ventricle, (fig. 8, h4, fig. 10, h4,) the nuric1eR (fig. 8, h.3, fig. 1 o, /t3) become 

very much distended nnd enlarged. Now thnt the benrt hns nssumed o. position 

which it ever after holtls, the only further chnuges which it unclergoc.~ relate to 

the compo.ro.tive size of the different chnmbers, the nnnowing of their chnunels of 

communication, nnd the formation of vnlves u.t the mouths of these ehnnnets. The 

ventricle (Pl. 24, fig. 10, lOa, lOb, h.~) fhmlly becomes twice ns lnrge ns the two 

auricles combined (fig. 10, lOn, lOb, h3
); the meshwork of semi-J>nrtition~ di::np

peo.rs, o.nd is replaced by n. very thick wnU, (fig. lOb, ,,~,) tm\'cl'sed by il'l'egulnr 

canols. It Can hardly be doubted, from the nppenl'nllCC of the wnlJ of the ven· 

tricle, tho.t the semi-partitions hnve become olJ~cured t'imply by thicl\ening until 

they touch each other, except nt n. few point~, which correspond to the h·rt>gulnr 

canols which poss from the intemnl nenrly to the cxternnl sul'filcc of the wntt. 

The mo.nner in which the vnlvcs (Pl. 24, fig. lOb, t•/) nre formed ha$ not 

been ascertained by trncing their development; but, ns they nrc simple projections 

from the edge of the opening (fig. lOb, t•o) of the I>nssnges ft·om the nuriclct( 

(IL1
, h1

) into the ventricle, (/t4,) it is very p1·obnble thnt they origiuntc by o. 

gmdual elevation of this edge until it constitutes n. lnppet, or fold, :mfficicutly 

broad to extend across the whole diameter of the opening. These two vnlves 

nre properly within the ventricle, (fig. lOb, ll4,) and, when innctive, hnng loo~cly 
into its cavity; but upon the contraction of this chnmber they nre pressed upon 

by the blood, o.nd apply themselves over the apertures to which they re!-!pcctivcly 

belong, nnd prevent the regurgitation of blood into the auricles (fig. lOb, h3
, h

3
)· 

The vnlves o.t the opening of the venous siuu~ (fig. I On, t'S) arc mere proh·u·. 
sions of the lips of o. trnnsverse &sure into the 1·ight am·icle. The pn~~agc ot 

the blood through the heart at this phnse i~ w~l'Y irrcgulm· ; fia~t cntea·ing nt 

the venous sinus, (fig. IOn, t•s,) it pns.~e~ into the right aul'ide, nncl t.hencl'. in p:trt. 

directly into the ventricle, (h\) ant1 in pnrt into the left n.ua·icle, nml Jhnn thnt into 

the vcntl'icle, (It•,) thence ngnin to pnsH out thl'ough t.hc right 1 nnd l!!ll. (fig. lU. 

1 The righL norln, unrorlunnlely lei\ by mir~tnko 
unlettered iu lhe figures, doubles ut. u little uislnncc 

I• • • r . . 1 '· •o••tl'tzl'J here! rotU tl:' JIUIIIL o ortglll, 1\llt IIIRY ul! rc.•c o 

ns the ehorh.'!\L \'CS:~el in tit\! fibrurc. 
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pa, lOn, pa, lOb,. pa)' aor~ . and the pulmonary n.rtery (fig . .10, lOa, lOb, hl, If). 
Our investigations in regatd to the relations of the heart to the different :vessels 
which pll88 to IUld from it are quite defective, and, like other points in the 
development of the organs, must be left for future research. 

The Bloodvcsse/8. All the principal bloodvessels originate, like the heart, as 
cho.nnels, hollowed in the superior thickness of the subsidiary layer. We have 
nll'eady (p. 545 and 594; Pl. Od, fig. 1, II, J~ ; Pl. 9e, fig. 5, J~) pointed to the 
fact, tho.~ the subsidiary layer becomes more or les.~ separated ft·om the lo.yere 
above it; but, with the exception of the tt·ncks nlong which vessels are formed, 
this gap is n.fterwo.rds filled up again. After the initio.tory steps are tnken to form 
the heart, the anterior pair of the brnnchinl aortm (Pl. 12, fig. 7, i) are developed: 
they appear ns channels running obliquely forward and upward, one on each side 
of the bend, from o. common point of origin, the hen.rt, (h,) to~vo.rd the dorsal 
region (p. 547). At the same time, the brnnches (fig. 7, t~ i) of the afferent 
vessel, the ompholo-meseraic vein, commence ns ncnrly transverse channels open· 
ing into the posterior end of the henrt (h.). These transverse channels (i, i) 
are exactly in that bend of the subsitlial'y layer which forms the anterior edge 
of the abdominal cavity. Exterior to the body, the omphnlo-mesernic vessel first 
appears os a brond and thick baud, {i1, i 1,) which subsequently becomes hollow, 
and constitutes the venn. terminnlis. 

At the time the brnnchinl fissures (Pl. 12, fig. 8, m, fig. 9, m) o.re formed, 
the three other branchial aortro (Pl. 18n, fig~ 11, !1.2, and note 2, p. 551) nre 
developed between, and run parallel with them. A little ln.te•·, the branchial 
aortoo empty into the two branches of the dorsnl artery (PI. 18n, fig. 11, J~, nlso 
fig. 7, i). Beyond this we have nething more to sny in regard to the branchial 
nortro themselves besides what hns already been stated in the section on the 
general development of the embryo. 

The aorta dorsalis, or descendens, 01·iginates ns a • forked vessel, one limb of 
the fork •·unning nlong the right side, (Pl. 18n, fig. 11, i, ;~,) and one along 
the left, (Pl. 18, fig. 7,) of the dorsnl region, just behind the bend, a~d unit
ing into one medinn channel (Pl. 9e, fig. 7, J~; Pl. 18, fig. 7) nt n. short dis
tnnce hehind the hcnrt. From this point it 1·uns singly nloug the n..-xis of the 
body to it.~ po~tea·ior extremity; and finnlly, when the toil is d~velopecl, to the end 
of that organ (Pl. 13, fig. 2, w-e. 1, p, p. 553 ). The nnterior ends of the two 
hmndtes of the fork of this ves...;cl run forward into the hend, (Pl. 1Sn, fig. 11, 
i,) nucl eventually bmnch there very exhm~ively (Pl. 13, fig. 2). Soon nfter the 
forming of the nol'tn, Ia~rnl bmnchc~ (Pl. 18, fig. 5, 7) run out Ii·om it~ 1·ight 
nml left. ~ides naul pn~., into the vnscul:\r nrca, and its t>u~tea·ioa· eutl fork$, and 
joins the two lnteml abuomiunl veins. Presently the nllnntoitlinn nrteries (Pl. 13, 
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ng. 2 ; w-e. 1, n°, p. 663) also e.rise from its posterior end. After a while itJJ 
abdominal portion boa less numerous outlets, (Pl. 18, fig. S, g,) oll of which finally 
merge into one, the ompbnlo-mesernic n.rtery (PL 18e, fig. 14, i', l'). This ia 
\'ery en.sily understood, if the very loose connection of the cells of the subsidiary 
layer is borne in mind ; the channels for the blood, having no wall, readily 
change their course, and merge into each other, and finally foi'Dl one large stream 
for the exit of the arterial blood. Around this single, Iorge channel a distinct 

"all is eventuolly formed. 
In the beginning, the omphalo-mesero.ic artery, or rn.ther arteries, are mere 

lo.teral diverticula. of the dorsal artery, (PJ. 18, fig. 7,) but do not originate from 
it ns n. starting point. It is rather singular, but nevertheless true, tho.t the first 
indications of this system of vessels appear at the e:11:treme edge of the subtaidiary 
layer, in the form of o. thickening (Pl. 9d, fig. 1, i\ i 1 ; Pl. 9e, fig. 6, i\ i 1) 

of the periphery of the latter. This thick border goes on broadening. for a 
while, till it becomes quite con~picuous (Pl. 12, fig. 7, i 1) os a well defined ring 
surrounding o. broad space bordering on the abdominal region of the embryo. 
One portion of it, tho.t nearest to the head, curves inward, and lies in close 
connection with the transverse vessel (i) which leads into the posterior end of 
the henrt. For a. short time, this ring gradually expands, and incloses a large 
c.ren, (Pl. 14, fig. 12,) without cxl1ihiting nny other change; but iintilly little, d~ 
hollow spaces appear, (Pl. 14, fig. 11,) arrunged in one, two, or three irregular 
rows or concentric circles. These o.re collectively co.lled the veno. · · terminalis-; but 
it is impossible at this stage to sepn.ro.te them from the arterial vessels which 
commingle with them here, so that it is quite proper to sa,y that tbe ·omphalo
meseraic n.l'~ries, and the veins also, originate first at the circUDifereno~ .of the 
vascular o.ren.. 

Almost synchronically with these circular vessels the true omphalo-meseraio 
arteries appear os dark streaks, more or less continuous, converging from the 
vena. terminalis towo.rd the body. Presently both the interntpted- channels · of the 
veno. terminnlis and the external ompbo.lo-mesernic system unostomoze .completely 
with ench other, (Pl. 18, fig. 5, 7,) and form continuous channels for the circu· 
lntion of the blood. The channels are very irregulo.r o.t diverse points, (Pl 18, 
fig. G,) both ns regn.rds breadth and depth, some appearing very shallow, OS if 
just forming. In the latter cuse, U1cre is no mistaking that they are hollows in 
the upver surrnce of the subsiuiary ln.yer. It iA difficult to sf\y o.t what st.llgo 
wnllt4 nrc formed nround these chnnnels; but certamly not till some time nflct 
they originate (Pl. 14, fig. li; Pl. 17, fig. 5 ). Finruly, however, they o.re cndowett 
~vith n ''ery thin wnll (PL IS, fig. 2). A.t th~ fit'8t glrmco it would nppcor Rll 
if the wn.lld of the vcs.~cls mlll;t be con~tnutly l'et~ol·bccl, and ne\v ones formed 88 
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fhe VMCUiar area. ·en]Q.rgeR; but .. we· do not· ~believe . that this.· .occurs ·· extenSively, 
nor that the vnsoular area. expands beyond· a. certain limit. By ·the ·time 
these walls are formed, the yolk begins· sensibly to diminish in bulk, and the 
vascular area gro.duol.ly folds around this shrinking mOBS ; thus essentiol.ly covel'
ing a. greater proportion of its circumference, but by no means a wider extent of 
nctual surfnce. Toward the end of the period of incubation it even d.inllnishes 
in aren, till finally it disn.ppenrs altogether, within a few months after the Turtle 
is hatched. · 

A peculiarity, which, until quite n. late period, distinguishes the ompho.lo-mesemic 
arteries from the veins, is that they t•un, even to their outermost extremities, (PL 
17, fig. 6, fig. 7,) in a. very shallow stratum, the subsidiary layer, without plung
ing into the yolk mass beneath. Fiuruly, however, they extend into the mass 
of the yolk, (Pl. 17, fig. 1,) and an~o;tomoze with the branches of the omphruo
venous system (Pl. 18, fig. 4 ). The h·regularity of clevelopment of the vnsculo.r 
area is particularly noticeable among the other inequnlities of the development of 
the organs. PL 13, fig. 11, Pl. 14, fig. 6, 9, 11 nre all drawn, on the lOth and 
11th of July, from eggs lnid by the snme Turtle, on the 18th of June; and 
yet, in Pl. 14, fig. 11 the venn terminnli:i is partially formed, in Pl. 13, fig. 11 
it is n. little more advanced, in Pl. 14, fig. 9 it is complete, and the vascular 

. area. covered with blood vessels; and in Pl. 14, fig. 6 the ompho.lo-mesernic arte-
ries are still more numerous. Another, laid on the 13th of June, (fig. 8,) is not 
so far advanced ns one lnid on the 18th of June, (fig. 6,) whilst the latter is less 
advanced than one (fig. 7) lnid on the 23d of June. Compare also Pl. 13, fig. 
4 and 5 with fig. 6, 7,· 8, 9, all of which were laid on the 12th of June, and 
opened July 11th. Within the body, the changes in the omphn.lo-mesernic o.rte
ries are very simple. At first they nrc numerous, (Pl 18, fig. 7,) n.nd spring 
from along the whole length of the dorsal nrtery ; but nfter a. while they become 
concentrated within n certain aren, (Pl. 13, fig. 3, q,) midway between the head 
nnd tnil, and finally merge into n. single thick vessel, (Pl. 18n, fig. 14, ;'•,) which 
brnuche~ beyond the body as it pns.~es into the vascular nrea. It soon begin~ 

to elongnte, at the snme time lessening in diameter, (Pl. 18a, fig. 8, f~ to ;'\ 
fig. !), /\) and pns.~es down between the anterior (fig. 8, 11.', fig. 9, u') nnd pos
t~rior (Jig. 8, ul, fig. 9, 1l1) limbs of the curve of the intestine, where the lntter 
protrudes beyond the body, in the :o;lm.pe of n. U ; it then fork~, one bmnch pass. 
ing on the right, nml the other on the left, of the curve. Ench brnnch of the 
fm·k ,lividc~ ngnin~ nlmo$t ns f:oou ns it len.ves the main y~:;sel, nml these branches 
gh·e ri~e to oth~l'$~ nnd th('~e to ~till oth<'r~, nnc.l f:O nn until tlwy hecome \'el'Y 
uumcrouH. At ]n~t., the <•ftcrent artery give~ oft' hrnncltc$, within the body, which 
ramify extensively over t.he in testiue (Pl. 17, fig. 1 ). 
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The vena terminalis, as has already been shown, develops first in its peri
pherio portions, and finally joins the vena. n.fferens, which at the time is a trans
verse and very short vessel (see Pl. 12, fig. 7, i). The venn. tenninalis grnd
uolly embraces a larger area, up to a certo.in extent, (Pl. 13, fig. 2, fig. 12,) 
and then begins to sink below tho surface of th~ yollt, (Pl. 14, fig. 2, 2n., 
r', r,) following the vena a.fferens, until, finnlly, it is lo~t in the maze of nnn.s
tomozing vessels which empty into the vena. nfferens (PI. 9c, fig. 3). At the 
same time, however, the vascular area. continueM to expnnd superficially, until, nt 
IB.st; it embraces the whole yolk mo.ss. At first, the veno. o.fferens o.ppnrently lies 

within the body of the embryo (Pl. 12, fig. 7, i) ; but it is reolly us much 
·without os within, being nt the bend (corresponding to the point a0 in fig. 1, 
.PL 9d) where the vascular o.ren joins the body. This transverse vessel (Pl. 12, 
··fig. 1, ~ i) corresponds to the fork of the vein, there being as yet no interme
lliate portion between it and the heart (It}. Soon, however, it assumes a. furcnte 
·shape, (Pl. 12, fig. 10, i,) nnd a. little ln.ter it retreats from the henrt) becoming 
still more decidedly forked, (PL 18n., fig. 13, i, ~) and empties into o. short but 
distinctly developed single vein, the venn. o.fih·ens {fig. 13, t).1 The veun. niTer
ens elongo.tes ro.pidly, and its fork retreats still further, till it comes in n line 
·with the vena. terminnlis (PI. 18, fig. 7). After n. short time it begins to sink 
into the yolk, (Pl. 14, fig. 2, 2n, r,) and then bmnches very exten.siv~ly, until in 
time it pn.sses directly (Pl. 16, fig. 2n, 1-', fig. 2b, 1-') through the vitelline mu~, 
and the latter becomes filled by o.nnstomozing vessels, (Pl. 9c, fig. 3; PI. 17, fig. 
3, fig. 7,) constituting, not os before, a. superficial vo.sculo.r m·en., but a. globose, vos· 
culnr plexus, an extension of the vnsculo.r o.ren, tlll'oughout the whole breadth 
and depth of the yolk.1 

The Ah®mitzat Vein. (See p. 552, o.ud Pl. 18, fig. 7, etc.) 
Tile .AllmdWlian bteru. (See p. 553, PL 13, fig. 2, o.nd w-e. 1, 11°, etc.) 
Tl~e All4ntoidiJJn VeiiL (See p. 554, Pl. 13, fig. 2, nnd w-e. 1, 't"J, etc.) 
T.lle Brm~ FUauru. (See p. 548, and Pl. 12, fig. 8, m, 9, m, etc.) 
TIIB lntutine. The digestive system begins rather lo.te to develop, but i~ 

foundation is laid by the subsidiary layer (Pl. 9d, fig. 1, 11 ) quite enrly, in tht! 
form of two blind sncs, one just behind the henrt, (h,) o.ud the othe1·, nt the 
opposite end of the body, immediately inclosed by the incurved tnil. ~ the 
abdominnl aperture growtt narrower, these ~1.cs consequently iucrense in length~ with· 
out \mdcrgoing nny other change fol· some time. or the two, the posterior oue 
first loses ita simplicity by the development of o. hernin, the nllt\ntoi~ (Pl. 13, fig. 

1 Tho lcller i, ncnrc:;t to ll&c letter /,• in fig. 13, 
Pl. 1811, eboulcl be i'. 

r.q• 
I l•'ur rurthrr ,}l•hlil:t upon this point, ~cc I'· ,,_I I 

!i~8. 11J1cl 5:W. 
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2, w-e. 1, n', p. 663,) from its lower aide; the remainder constituting the true intes
tine, colled the thick intestine, in this region of the body. Not much later, the 
anterior blind Sfl.C becomes changed, by the folding together of the two opposite 
halves of ita superior arch, to form o. pendent double curtain, or support of the 
intestine, the mesenterium, o.nd, by the sepo.ro.tion of o. portion of its lo\ver side, 
to form the windpipe (Pl. 24, fig. 1, 1"', 2"') o.nd the lungs (1, 2). The greo.ter 
portion, (1', 1", 2', 2'',) however, remo.ins, and develops into o. double-wolled chan
nel, the teaophagus (1", 2'') nnd the stomach (1', 2'). The inner wo.ll (2', 2'', and 
fig. lo., 2' 2'') constitutes the epithelio.l ln.yer, otherwise called the mucous mem
brane, and is continuous with the inner wo.ll (fig. 1, 2, 2'", fig. 1a, 2, 2'") of 
the lungs and windpipe. EA~erior to the embryo, the continuation of the outer 
wall (fig. 1, 1', 1") of the inteetin<Hiubsidio.ry lo.yer is very thin, and the inner 
wall (fig. 1, · 2', 2'') loses its compactness, nnd becomes continuous with o. ro.ther 
thick lnyer of large hynline cells, (see Pl. 17, fig. 3, o.nd p. 666,) which \mder
lie the vn.sculu.r o.reo.. The double pendent curtain, or mesenterium, soon forms 
along the o.bdomino.l region, still retaining its thick, double wolls (Pl. 9e, fig. 8, 
111, fig. So., n8) after the intestine (fig. 8, n2 ; Pl 18n, fig. 7n, nt, fig. 8, 111, n', 
114, fig. 9, 111, n', 1~) hns become so long ns to protrude tw·ough the abdominal 
opening. 

Tlw Gland3 of the Stomach. (See p. 571, and Pl. 21, fig. 14-16, etc.) 
Tlze Lullga. (See p. 555, o.nd 556, nnd Pl. 24, fig. 1, 1o, etc.) 
Tire Lz'ver. (See p. 555 o.nd 556, and Pl. 24, fig. 9, r, fig. 9n, r, etc.) 
Tlze Gall Bladder. (See p. 563, and Pl. 18n, fig. 5, 11, etc.) 
Tile Wo?ffian Bodies. (See p. 552, nnd 560, o.nd Pl. 18a, fig. 8, etc.) 
The Kidncua. (See p. 566, o.nd Pl 25, fig. 4, IJ, o.nd w-e. 2, h, etc.) 
Tile Ovarzes a11d Spermanea. (See p. 567, o.nd w-e. 2, n, etc.) 
Tlze Ui·inaru Bladder. (See p. 572, n.nd Pl. 25, fig. 1, n8

, etc.) 
Tile Alla11loia. (See p. 553, o.nd Pl 13, fig. 2, w-e. 1, 'll

0
, etc.) 

SECTION IX. 

InSTOLOGY. 

In n former section 1 we hn.ve demonstrated beyond question, thnt the eDlbry
onic disc., nt the time of its formntion, nnd the pel'ipheric portion of the 
germinnl lnyer, nrc com1>oseu of n. uniform lnyer of consim.ilnr cells {Pl. 9a, fig. 

l Sec i>nrt III., Clmp. 1, Sect. 5, p. 4itl. 

76 
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8, fig. 34, a, p. 522). This is true, ns fnr os their appenrnnce is concerned ; 
but inasmuch as some o.re destined nnd tend to form one kind of orgnn, nnd 
assume features peculiar to the cells. of that orgnn, n.nd others form other orgnns 
nnd assume other very diverse fetLtures, it is impossible to deny thnt these nppf\1\. 
ently identical cells n.re nt this time, reHpectively, very unlike in their intimnte 
nature. The cells of the nmnios, for instnnce, which we are nbout to clescribe, 

n.ro totolly different in appcnrnnce, nt o. certnin stnge, (Pl. !ln, fig. 28,) from nll the 
other cells· of the body, nnd reto.in their peculinrities throughout the whole period 
{)f tho existence of the orgnn to which they belong; n.nd yet these cells we1·e 

once apparently identicnl with all tho other cells in the embryo. TllU~, premis

ing tbnt all the cells of which the en1bryo is composed hn.ve nt one time n 

perfectl,r similo.r nppenrnnce, ns far ns our senses cnn perceive, we will proceed 
to describe the different chnnges through which these cells pns.~ in t.hc origin 
and development of the several orgnus. 

Tlte .Anmio11. At the time the amnios is nenrly closed over, its cells (Pl. 9n, fig. 

28) OJ.'e n.rrnnged in a single lnyer. These cell:~ nrc of modernte size, ~hnrply l>olygo
nnl, quite trn.nspo.rent, nud neurly filled by n. lo.J'gc, ovnl mesoblnst; nnd the lntter 
hos perfectly homogeneous, clen.r contents, with n. srnnU, hollow, ~hnrply defined 

entob1o.st in the centre. The mesoblast is not quite so trnnspnrent ns the con· 

tents of the pnrent cell about it. TheMe peculiarities nrc constnnt ns long ns the 
nmnios exists, nnd by them the nmnios mo.y be 1·ecognized even nt so lnt.e n. 
period ns when the Turtle is hntehed; but then the cells n.re beginning to decom· 
pose, (Pl. 9n, fig. 31, b, fig. 3ln, u,) nnd nrc slightly swollen. 

The Spz~llal Marrozu. The ce11s of the spinnl mnr1·ow were not mnde the subject 

of a particular study, except at one stn.ge, n. short time before the Turtle wns 
hatched, (Pl. 15, fig. 1, 2, 3,) nud then only in one pnrt of this orgn.n, nnmcly, 

just behind the medulla oblongntn.. These cells (Pl. 19, fig. 21) nrc vc1·y ~imiltu• 
to those of the medulla. oblongntn, (fig. ·20,) but some n.re wore hynline. No cnu· 

do.te cells were observed here, o.s in the medulln oblongnta (fig. 20, a, a). The 
smnller cells n.re not mesoblosted. 

The Jl!etlulla. Oblo119al(t, Our investigations of the ceJiulnr structure of the 
medulla. oblongntn, n.nd of pn.rts of the whole bmin, were not comm(.)ne~d enr· 

1icr thnn in the cnse of the ~piunl mnl'row. At this stnge, the cell~ (Pl. 1 n, 
iig. 20, a, b) ure il·regular in outline, Lut more or Jess glolmlnr, nml some.' hn\'e 

t~il-like I>rolongntiou.CJ, forming the so-cnllctl c:tudnte cdl$ (a, a). The ron tents nl'C 

l•ght nnd finely grnnulur, nud ::~m'l'ound n. mesoiJJust, of vnrinble :size, which soJUl.'
time:; nlmost fill~ the cells (b). 

The llc.·uu:.,pher,•s. The cells in this }>ot'tion of' the bruin nrc \'nrinLlc in size 
nnd closely pnckctl together, (Pl. l!l, fig. 1Gb, 16c:) but not mulunlly cowprc:':iC(1, 
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so ns to render them polygonn1. At the surfnce (fig. 1Gb) of the hemispheres, 
they exhibit a pretty uniform contour. They ho.ve o. perfectly globulo.r shn.pe, 
very transparent, fuintly granulo.r contents, nnd o. single mesobln.st, vnrying in size 
so n.s either to 1ill two thirds of o. smnll cell, (fig. 16c, a,) or o. small proportion 
of the larger ones. At the first glance, the mesoblnst appenre to be granulo.ted ; 
but closer scrutiny shows thnt this is owing to the granular contents of the pnrent 
cell, which lie in its immediate neighborhood. By the action of water, the cell 
woll becomes very irregular, (fig. 16c, b, b', c, c',) and tbc thickness of the wnll 

of the mesoblnst more shnrply defined, nnd collnpsed. At the time the Turtle 
is hatched, the cells (Pl. 10, fig. 16, c, lGn) nre slightly polygonal, and mutunlly 
compressed. Each one hns faint, grnnulnr contents, o. ln.rge, single, clear meso
bla.st, and n minute, ehurply defined, dnrk, oily-looking entoblnst. 

Tlte 0/facloru Lo~cs. The cells of the olfactory lobe, of the enrliest etnge 
noticed, were tnken from the sa.me brn.in n.s those of the medulln. oblongntn., the 

hemispheres, and the Schneidel'inu membmne. They nre not so lo.rge ns those (Pl. 
19, fig. 16b, 16c) of the hemispheres, nor nrc they tra.nspnrent., n.nd the grnnulnr 
contents o.re dn.rker (Pl. 19, fig. 18). The lnrge, single mesoblnst i.<i perfectly homo
geneous, but darker thnn the gmnulnr contents n.bout it. A cn.udatc cell (tt) mn.y be 
seen here and the1·e, but very rnrely. The action of wnter renders them irregu

lar, like those of the hemispheres. 
The 0/facloru l{cnJe. At the time the. young Tm·tle is hatched, the cells nt 

the posterio1· end of the olfnctory nerve, close to the olfnctory bulb, nre rather 

lru·ge, slightly elongnted, and shnrply polygonnl (Pl. 10, fig. 17, 17n, 17b ). · They 
nrc very trnnspnrent, nnd hnve homogeneous coutent.CJ, and ench hns n single, lru·ge, 
fitint mesoblnst. The walls hn.ve considcrnule thickness (fig. 17b ). The elongation 
of the cells is in the direction of the axis of the nerve ; this seems to indicate n. 

tendency n.mong them to o.rmnge themselves in o. linear series previous to the 
formntion of nerve tubules. This tendency is cru·ried out nt the nnterior end of 
the ner\'e, where there is no mistnking the relntion which the nerve cells {Pl. 

10, fig. 15) benr to the future nerve tubules. Here the cell::~ are nrranged in 
parn11c1 line~, and have n. more or less cylindl'ical shnpe, nccordiug ns they nr(! 
moa·c or 1~:-:s united em] to end, with the longer dinmeter rwming in tht! ~nme 

directicm ns the nxis of the nerve. Between the united ends of rome of them~ 

(fig. 15. a, b,) the wnll:J nre nenrly obliterntcd, ~o thnt conjoint.ly they form pea·
fect tulm)c$, the mesoulnsts in some cells remaining dit;tinct, to mnrk the po=-ition 

of the uwtmnorphoscll Cl'lls; whil:;;t among others the wnlls str~teh hnll:wny 
acml'l3; mul ngnin other~, though ''ea·y sclllom, hnvc entire wnlls. Tl.wy nrc quite 
tmn~p:u·l'nt, nlthough fill<~ ll by sc:tttcrl'll gm.nulaa· content$. The mcsoulnst~ nre 
identicnl with tho~e nt the Othl'l' CUll of' the Uel'\'l'~ lJut much !hinter. 
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Tile Sclmcideriatz Met~wrane. A short time before the Turtle is hatched, the 
cells of the Schneiderio.n membrane o.re very irregular, (Pl. 19, fig. 19, a,) o.nd 
small, when compared with those of the olfnctory lobe (fig. 18). They o.re very 
fuintly and minutely granulated, and contnin n. compnro.tively lnrge, irregulnr, clenr, 
homogeneous mesoblo.st. In water they readily B\vell up to o. much lnrge1· size, 
(fig. 19, and ~,) and become more. globular; but the mesoblast still retnins its 

homogeneity and cleo.rn~ss. 

Tns Pia Mater. At the earliest stnge mentioned nbove, (p. 603,) the surface 
of the olfnctory lobe wo.s covered by o. thin layer of elongntcd, fusiform, Jllintly 
granulated cells, in which no mesobln.st wns vh;ible (Pl. 10, fig. 18a). Although 
these cells differ very much from those of t.he pin. mn.te1·, over the hemispherett, 
at the time the young is hntchccl, (see Pl. 10, fig. 16, a, b, c,) yet, ns they lie 
close \tpon the olfacto1·y lobe, they ctmnot Leloug to any other membrnne than 
the one in question. At the time the nuiuml i~ born, the pin. mater i~ quite 
thick, at least where it covers the hemispheres, and is composed of three lt\ye1'8 
of cells. The outer layer (Pl. 19, fig. 16, a) is quite uni1b1·m, and con~i~ts of 
large, pyriform, nnd excessively hyn.line cellt~, cnch containing n. ln.rge, Yel'y fnint, 
homogeneous mesobln.st. The two lower layers ( b, c) consi~t of much smnllcr 
cells thnn the last. These cells are broatl and irl'egularly pdsmntic, with Jhint, 
granulnr content.q, but withnl tl·n.nspnrent. There wns no mesoblnst to be seen. 
At the point where this section wns mnde, n. blood vessel (d) \vith nu exccs..,ively 
thin wnll, belonging to this memb1'a.ne, pnssed nlong its lower surface close ngnin$t 
the heinispher~. The blood corpuscles a1·e slightly altered by the action of 
wo.ter. 

The CIV»'da Dor3ali8. At the stnge \vbeu the dorsal vertebrro hnve developed 
along nearly the whole length of the body, (PJ. 12, fig. 5, 8, 9, 9n, 11, nud P· 
648,) the chordo. dorsnlis consists of elongated, fu~:;iform, n.nd very transpnrent cells, 
(Pl. 19, fig. 5c,) so o.rrnnged thnt their longer diameters trend trnnsversely to 

the n>da of the chordn. Their wall is very thin, but yet sharply defined. Soon, 
however, ·the wnlls incrense in thickness, (Pl. 19, fig. 22,) ancl the cells broaden 
nnd became irregulo.r in outline. At the time the bmin begins to divitl~ into 
lobeta, (Pl 18n, fig. 14, p. 552, 553,) nnd just before the henrt hns become thr<'e 
chnmucred, the cells of the whole length of the chorda {Pl. 1 {), fig. 5c.l) nrc \'l'l'Y 

lnrge, nnd more or lcs.ct irregularly polygonnl. Those nt the ~ul'ft\ce (fig. 5, 5a. 5b. ,,) 
m·e very irregulnr, nnd in runny inshmcc~ ns brontl n::c long; they hnv~ n mOlll•r· 
ntely thick wnll, nn<l mutunlly follow ench other's outlines. In thi~ wny~ lying 
clo~e together, they form n. contiuuou~:~, ~mooth membmne, which inclo:o;cs the 
looMcn· intet·ior cell~. Where the wnll or n. f:ingle cell i~ in profill', (fig. G. a, fig. 
5n, a,) it is clettr thnt there i~ no merubrnne exterior to tile one formed by their 
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own combination ; ftnd, again, it would seem that at ·the free surface of the cells 
(a) the wall is very thin, like that of the interior ones (fig. 5b, ~). The interior 
ceUs are nearly globular in shape, and do not appear to press agninat each other. 

The wn1ls are excessively thin, and their contents, ns 'veil os the contents of the 
· superficial cells, are perfectly homogeneous, nnd hyaline. At no time, ns far ns we 

hn.ve investigated the cells of the chordo., could the least trace of a mesoblast 
be detected in them. No reagents were used in this investigntion. 

Tlze Verle6J•m. At the time the vertcbrm hrLve nppenred along nenrly the 

whole length of the embryo, nnd the brnuchin.l fissures bn.ve begun to develop, 
(see PJ. I2, fig. 5, 8, 9, 9n, II, nnd p. 548,) cnch vertebra. is composed of a. 
single ln.yer of cylindrica.l, wedge-shnped cell~, {Pl. 19, fig. 3,) hnving their bronder 

ends outwnrd, nnd the nnrrower ends pointing towards the squnre, hollow, clear 
spnce in the interior. (See al~o p. 5tH, o.nd PL 19, fig. 3.) Their contents are 
perfectly homogeneous nnd hyaline, without nny trnce of a. mesoblo.st. At the 
time the Turtle is born, the periphe1·ic portion {w-e. 12, t?, p. 591) of the ver

tebrm is ossified to a. certain depth. The outer, very elo.stic layer {Pl. 22, fig. 
8, a) cnn hnrdly be distinguished from the unossified, fibrous lining of the shield ; 
in fnct, not a.t all, except by its hardness. These hardened, calcified fibres lie 

close to ench other, but leo.ve here nnd there numerous elongo.te-ovnl, cleo.r spaces, 
which trend, with the fibres, in the snme dil'ection na the n.~s of the vertebrm. 
They consist of rows of minute gl'O.nu1nr bodies, containing, or in fnct mnde up, 

of lime {fig. 3n.). Tmusverse to the fibres or the outer lo.yer, those of another 
lnyer (fig. 3, ~) mny be found lying closely pressed upon them, nnd similo.r in the 
o.rrn.ngemeut of the fibres and of the clenr spnces. A third fibrous lo.yer (c) ho.s clear 

t4pnce~ the longer dinmeter of which tt·ends in the snme direction ns in the third 
lnyer. The clear spnces of the second and thU-d lnyer n.re more or less broud 

nncl irregu1o.r, resembling the very lnrge nnd jn.gged, brond, ova.l, or round open
iugs in the spongifonn, innermost mnss {d) of the bone. The fibres of the third 
la.yer (c) cnnnot be mnde out nt n11, nnd those of the second ln.yer nre very 
fhint., whilst those or the first (a) nrc ensily recognized. The meshes or inte1._ 

Rpncl'~ of the spongiform, cnlcnreous, innermost lo.ycr n.re very clenr, aud nppenr 
perfectly nmorphous when seen in this position. From the mnnner in which the 
fibres of the torn edge of the first ( ct) nnd second (b) lo.yerR bristle out, ench 

one supporting it:idf, it i~ mnde cleat· thnt the grnuulcs composing the fib1·es (fig. 
3n) nl·e the recipients of u. culcnrcous deposit. This clepo:;it gmdunlly fi11s up the 
minute intcr~pnce:-; bl't.wcen the fibre~, nml thus fomts n uniJ(>l·m, nppnrently bomo
g<mcous lnyer. ( c,) with clear ~pot:-:~ ~cnttered here nnd there, throughout the ~b-n

tum. The nppt•nmnee of tlac t.hinl Jnycl' ( (') is l'O ~imiJnr to Ute two outer ones, 

nud to the seconu one iu tmt·ticulnr,- whh:h only dillel·s in t>howing very fniut, 
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granula.r lines, as if they were becoming obliterntecl,- that it cnn hardly be doubted 

that nll three .o.re aimilo.rly con.Citituted, nud that in the innermo::~t one the fibres 

n.re totally obscured by the unifonu deposit of lime. The same would nntumlly 

be snid of the fourth, ( cl,) were it not that in a transverse section (fig. 4) of 

~his layer o.n irregular, coarse, gmnulnr deposit (d) may very ensily be seen. 

~rom th\s we should infer tha.t the third layer {fig. 3, c) is, very probably, the 

bnsis of o. transition state between the fibrous ami amorphous modes of calcareous 

deposit. In respect to the mode of depo~it of lime among the true co.rtilnge 

cells, (fig •. 4,) we would so.y, tho.t, interior to the calcareous deposit ( cl) already 

p.resent, the cells (a, u) ho.ve partio.J, ga·nnuln.r lining~, which extend over greo.tcr 

Qr less portions of the cells, and nrc seen either in profile (a) or with the outer 

or inner surfnce next to the eye ( u ). The fltct thnt the gmuules nre arranged 

along the .wall of the cell would seem to indicate tho.t there is a preparntion 

going on fqr forming the meshes of cnlco.reous matter. This is confirmed, in some 

instances, where the gra.nulnr lining is in direct communication with t.he lime 

granules alreo.dy deposited, o.t the edge of ossification (c). Since, however, nihic 

acid does not dissolve this lining, nnd m01·eo\'er since n. similnr lining is disclosed 

when the lime is dissolved away from the cells in the already ossified portion, 

(d,) .it is evident that it serves merely ns n framework or bnsis, in which the 

lime is deposited. The large, single, homogeneous ruesoblnst mny be seen not only 

in the unossified cells, (a, !J, c,) but nlso (c) iu tho:;e which o.re ossified ( tl). 

To show tha.t ~e hardening of the vertebrro hi due to lime, the nit.ric acicl 

which wns used to dissolve the coa.rse grnnules in this. section wns allowed to 

evaporate slowly, and the result (.fig. 4n, a, !J) proved to be the characteristic 

crystnls of nitrate of lime. 

Tile Ri!Ja. The intimnte structure of the 1·ibs wns not invetiti"atecl until nt 0 

the time· the Turtle was hatched. By mn.ldng u. very oblique section (Pl. 22, 

fig . . 1) of one side or a rib, from the sw-fnce to its centre, portions of the 

surface or all the layers of which it is composed were displnyed very clcnrly. 

A trnnsverse section (fig. 2) displays the thickness of the cells nt right nuglcs 

to the a.x.is of the rib. The central cartilage cells (fig. 1, a, fig. 2, a) hnve n 

quite thick nud do.rk " 'nll, nnd contnin ench a shnrply clefinecl but faint, large. 

clca.r, homogeneous mesoblast, o.nd a hco.p of coarse and fine granule~. A little 

distance from these, the cell is flo.tter, (fig. 2, a•.) and the wall, (a',) as wdl us 

the mesoblnst, is fuintcr, QUU the heaps of gmnulc~':\ lllOl'C ~prentl throughout the 

cell. Still fm·tber outward the cell is yet more tlattene<l, (Jig. 2, ct:!~) nml the 

wall is very filint (fig. 1, a2) . Finnlly, at the sul'Jhce (fig. l, a3: fig. 2, ,,:') of 

the cnrtilnginou:;J mn::~.~, the cell wall is in\'i i:~il>ll•, but the gmnule::i still rctuin a 

fuint, cumulated nrmugemcnt. This lnycr j~ quite cli~tinct fl'om the uu1~ of cell~ 
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beneath it. Some of the . cartilage tells· do 1l'ot fill ·the cavity in the matrix; ··and 
in such cases (fig. la, ·fig. lb) the thick cell wall (b) mo.y be seen passing ao\'oss 
the cavity, sometimes n.t one end and ·sometimes o.t both. Close upon this, there 
rests o. dense, fibrous layer, (fig. I, b, c, d, t, f, fig. 2, lJ, c, d, e, /,) containing cells 
in various stages of development. The innermost of· these cells (fig. 1, c) are 
irregularly round nnd very fiat, (fig. 2, c,) 80 ns to o.ppeo.r nlmost like dark lines 
in a ti'ansverse section, and co.ch contnins a rn.thcr faint, grnnular mesoblnst; other
wise the contents tLre homogeneous. The irregulnr, wavy processes from these cells 
conneot here OJld there with those of neighboring cells, and appear to be spaces 
in the fibrous sub~umce; but whether they nre direct prolongations from the cell 
could not be mnde out with certninty, nlthough it nppeo.red very probnble that such 
is the case. A litt.le further townrd the surfnce of the bone, these cells o.re found to 
be elongate-oval (d) or o\·nl, nnd not quite 80 fin.t (fig. 2, d) o.s those last men
tioned, nud the wavy processes are shorter, but the mesoblast is the snme. Still 
further outward, the cells (fig. I, c) nre very much elongnted, irregulnr in outline, 
o.nd nrc as thick (fig. 2, c) ns they nrc brond. Their mesoblnsts hnve nltogether· 
diMppen.red, o.nd the wavy prolongations are very fnint. At the surfnce of the 
middle line of the rib, the cells (fig. 1, /) nrc very long nnd slender. At the edge 
of the rib (fig. 1, g) the smfncc cells are like those nt the middle line, but they 
o.re much more slender. They cnuuot be distinguished very readily from those in 
the soft, fibrous corium, except thnt the Jntter nrc in n. yielding mntrb:, 'vhilst 
the former o.re surrounded by n. hnrdened substance. The fibres {91) of this 
outermost layer, o.s well ns those {/t1) of the corium, nrc composed of rows of 
minute gro.nules. The fibres of the more interior lnyet·s are very fiunt. As 
these investigations were mn.de upon perfectly fi·esh bones, nnd no reagents were 
used, it is clear that the mesoblnsts of the cells in the fibrous ln.yet'B nre per-
fectly normnl, o..nd fully show that bone Incunm, with their chn.rncteristic cnna.liculi, 
nrc nothing less thnn these mesoblnsted cells, with their wavy processes nnnsto
moziug with ench other. 

T Itt Lt'mhs. Soon nfler the shield begins to form, nnd the feet begin to show 
extcmnl signs of the toes, (Pl. 25, fig. 11, nnd p. 665,) the bones of the feet, 
o1· mther their cnrtiln.giuous mn.trices, nre quite conspicuous. The terminnl or 
clnw bones hnve not yet nppenred. The mntrix of cnch bone is composed of 
'\'Cl',Y il'l'egul:u· cnrtilngc cell!:' (Pl. 21, fig. 2~, 24). Tho~e in the centre nrc set 
nt n. con~iclemble distnncc f1·om each other, hut nK they n.ppronch the surJnce of 
the mntrix they npproxin~nte, nnll nt the same time g•·nclunlly assume the smaller 
size nml l'lmn of tbo::c in the l'lll'l'OntHling tissue (fig. 25 ). Ench cell contnins 
fin~ granular contents nnd n large. rouncl, clt!nr mc::~ohlnst, which contnius one 

t 0 t 11 t ( r. •>•> a) .• .sl1oa·t t1'1a·t·~ J> .. ... o,·e tlac Tttl·tlc is hntched, the or w cu o J as $ a1g. --1 . .a. "' ",. 
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terminal bones (Pl. 21, fig. 21) of the feet have not yet nssumed the cartilaginous 

state, but nre co~posed of sharply polygonal cells (fig. 21n) in contact with each 

other. Each cell contains a large mesoblnst occupying hnlf its diameter, and 

numerous entobln.sts. Just before hatching, the centre of the bones of the limbs 

contains pure cartilage cells (Pl. 22, fig. 5, 6, Gn, 6b ). The intercelluln.r substance, 

or blnstemn, (a,) so cn.lled, occupies a lnrge amount of spnce, when contrnsted with 

the size of the cells (h). These cells nrc very irregulnr in shape, vnrying froJU 

spherical, semiglobulnr, trianguloid to elongnte-ovnl, nml cncb one contnins a lnrge, 

faint mesoblast.. The principnl point or int(west is the gmnulnr bnsi~ for lime 

deposits in the form of a central henp, with Lrnuches stretching out in various 

directions. Some of the cells (fig. 6) n.lso coutnin fnint grnnulcs throughout their 

whole length n.nd breadth. The npplicn.tion or alcohol brings out more clcnl'ly 

the fo.int granules, (fig. 6n,) and also those arranged in a brnnchiug mn.nuer. In 
some instances, the cells thus treated shrn.uk awn.y from the surfn.ce of the cnvity 

of the blo.stemo. (fig. 6n, c, Gb ). 
Tlze Slri11. At the time the brnnchinl fissures begin to form, nnd the eye to 

develop, (Pl. 12, fig. 5, 8, 0, 9n, 11,) the surface of the tail consists of hynline, 
ovol cells, (Pl. 19, fig. 2,) en.ch one of which contains n. smnll, shm·ply defined, 
single mesoblast. A. little later, the cells on the hentl, uem.· the eye, m·e large, 
cylindrical, thin walled, n.nd hyaline, nnd nppenr to ha\'e no contents whntevc1· 
tbo.t may be seen, not even a mesoblast. They form but a single stratum, nod 
have scattered between them minute hynliue grnnule~. Cousiclernbly Inter tlum 
this, (Pl 14, fig. 2, 2n.,) the celL~ of tl1e dermal ln.yet· (Pl. 10, fig. 4, /) nrc 
globular, hyaline, and contain each a single, dm·k mcsobla~t (sec fig. 7, !1).1 'Vh~n 
water is applied to these cells, the mcsoblnst becomes l'Csolvcd into two bodics,
one very transparent, and the other dark and grn.nulnr {fig. 4, a). When the 
toes begin to develop, (Pl. 25, fig. 11,) the cells of the surface of the feet nre 
globuln.r, faintly granulated, nnd contain n. large, single, clen.r me!!oblnst, n.ud o. 
single entoblast (Pl. 21, fig. 23). The internal tissue of the feet is composed 
of cells similar to those of the shield (fig. 26 ). At this time, the cells of ~be 
skin of the ca.ro.pRce are elongn.ted, irregular, finely grn.nulated, and each coutl\lns 
o. lnrge mesoblnst and n central, single cutoblnst (Pl. 21, fig. 26 ). Thnt portion 
of the skin which is metnmorphosed into clnws (Pl. 21, fig. 20, a) i~ compo~c~l 
of very lo.rge, trnnspnrcnt, irrcgulnrly t>olygonnl cclht, cnch oue of which l~ont:uns 
a minute, irregulnr me~ohlnst) situated nt iUc surfu.cc, rulll n dotrlikc entohln~t (fig. 

20n, 20b, 20c). The cellli (fig. 20, b) bcucnth thi~ hol'llY shenth und nt tlte 
bo.se of the toe (b') nt·c lnt·ge, (fig. 20t1~) but yet much l'lutnllt!l' thnn thc>~l? of 

1 
Although lhil' i:1 n Mood corpu~cl''• it i:.c ll(ll'tm:utly illl•uticul with thl' cdls ot' the dl'rmnl lnyca·. 
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the clo.w (fig. 20, a}. They are sharply polygonal, and contain minute sco.ttered 
granules, a 'single, large, round mesoblast, and a minute entoblast (fig. 20d). In 
the lost phnse, just before the Turtle is ho.tched, the cells of the epidermis of 
the shell are (Pl. 20, fig. 18, on the right) sho.rply polygonal; they ho.ve very 
thick wolls, and appear to be perfectly homogeneous. Undemeo.th these are 
very large, hyoline, excessively thin-walled, polygono.l cells (fig. 18, on the left). 
Eo.ch cell contains a central heap of very dark grnnules, which extend in a 
scattered mo.nner to the wn.lls of the cell. 

TluJ Eye. Soon after the eye hn.s begun to develop, (Pl. 12, fig. 6; p. 550,) 
the cells of the retina (Pl. 21, fig. 28, a) are columnar, narro,v, elongated, nnd 
~rrnnged with their longer axes trending perpendicularly to the parietes of the 
cn.vity which they surround. Each cell occupies the whole thickness of the 
retinol lo.yer. At o. much later period, when the shield b~ become quite con
spicuous, (Pl. 14, fig. 1,) and the toes begin to protrude from the pnddle-shnped 
feet, the cells (PI. 21, fig. SO) of the crystalline lens nre excessively hynline, 
and ho.ve homogeneous contents without a trnce of a mesoblnst. They nre 
arranged in line~ which run from the nnterior to the posterior eide of the lens, 
nnd converge around n. centre (a) wh~re the cells nre smallest, so thnt o. fibre 
of the lens mo.y be eaid to be an exceedingly loug, fusiform body, composed of 
cells arranged in a single line. A short time before the Turtle is hn.tched, (PL 
16, fig. 1, 2, S,) the membrnno. pupilln.ris is com]>Osed of very lnrge, polygonal 
cells (PL 21, fig. 29, a). The crystn.lline lens (fig. 32) is composed of long, 
ribbon-shaped, flo.t fibres, (fig. S2b, S2c,) containing scattered, fnint granules. Eneh 
fibre runs from the nnterior to the posterior side of the lens, those nt the centre 
in o. strnight line, and those exterior to them more nnd more in n. curve, nccord
ing ns they nre nearer the surfnce. Every one is composed of excessively trnns
parerit, thick-wn.lled, quadrilateral cells, (fig. S2a,) to display which requires 
the ngency of water, since in o. fresh state they cannot possibly be detected, 
except thnt portion of the wnll which forms the edge of the fibre (fig. S2b, 
S2c ). A few exceedingly tmnspnrent, lnrge, globular bodies nre scnttered among 
the fibres ; but even these must be brought out by the agency of \Vater. By the 
continued nction of water, the cells swell up enormously (fig. 31, 32cl). This 
cnn only be nccountcd for by the thickness of the wnlls of the cells, in n. nnt
urnl state, which nllows such ga·cn.t extension without tcnring. At the time the 
Turtle ilil hntched, the rctinn is nenrly ns complicnted ns in the ndult.. A sl!ction 
of the thicknel\8 of the 1:etinn. wns mntle nt a point hnlf-way bct\vcen the ca·ys
talline lens nml f.he bnck of the eye. 

Immellintely behind the hyaloid membrnnc,- (Pl. 22, fig. 8, !.·,) the surfnce of the 
1·etinn. is CO\'cred by n thin Jnyer (fig. 8, i) of cxccssh·ely elongnted fibre~ which 
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s~cm to 1'\ll\ from the entrance of the optic ner\'e (fig. 8, It'} to the nntcriol' 
etlgc (il) of the retinn. ln t1Je ~eetion, (1')1. 21, fig. 3:-t) thc~e fihre~ w~a·e found 

to l•o slentler, tnil-li\\C 1wolongations of tho cdl~ (b) next to the \nne\· ~urlhe~ of 
the \'dina. The whole thit'kne'-; of the rd.ina. i:-; m:ule up or five nppal'~utly 

cli~tinct l11yct'S of cells; but thi:~ i~ true only in ~~ c~l'lain n•:.:pcct., as the follow
ing sepnmtc dc~cription of each of th~m will ~huw. 1'hc inncl·mo:-;t layoa· (1,, (') i~ 

nl1ont one qunrtea· n:-& thirk m; the whole ret ina. :nul j:-; rompo:-;etl or l:tr~c, hyn
line cell:-:, each rontuining n. large nll':.:ohlm:t. The genl'l'al coulum· ol' thc~c t'<.•lls 

iR glohulm-. hut ('it.her tho outc\' Ol' the imlc\' Nul, am\ ~omt•timt'~ l1o\h, m·c }WO· 

\ongecl into tnil-likc lH'OCl'~Sl'~, whida, in the l':IH' Of' tho:o;l' Oll the llllll'l' :-:udi.tCC 
of the a·etinn, form the fibrou:> layca· n hu\'C nll'nt ion eel. cw 1wqjcct ( <') ~o H11· into 
the nc~t outc1· In.ym· (tl) ns, nt tinll'::, ahuu=--t f() n•:wh tlw layca· IJl•yuncl (,•, f). 

The ucxt outet• layer (t!) i~ cmly twu thircl:-; a:-: tlaid' us the lia":'t lt. is t~om

posccl of cxce~..;ivcly tlain-wallccl cl'l l :-:~ whida arc hanlly l:u·g~t· than the mt•:-;oh\n~t~ 

of the cells in the hmc\' laye,-. Exh.•\'inl' to thi~. tht~ thh·cl h\)'l'\' {••./) \~ a little 
thicker than the innermo:;t one, (/,.) mul Hll\Wars tu hl' ich·utit·al in :"'lntdua·t..· with it, 
except thnt t.hc ccll:t nrc tl littlt• nwrt~ ~lung:t(t..•cl, and spind ll·-~lt:tpt•cl. Its cl'lh~ 

scniJ pa·ojectiOll$ ((!) IJotJa into tht• Sl'l'tlllc) Jayt..'l' (r/) :lllcl l./') into till' lll'XI Olltl'l' 

oa· fourt.h one (y). The fom·tlt ln,rc~r (!/) i:-: :~"out ns thit·k ns the ~l't'Oilll, (tl.) 

nml, except, thnt the cl'lls nrc mul'h ~m:t\ll•r, t\ll'y are just lil\l' tho~<.., or tlu.~ lh~t 

(b) nml tltiru (c•, f) lnyct-. Hct·e nntl there the hlil-likc lH'olougatiuns ut' the:o:c 
cell~ project, ( i",) e\'l'll t.o the Ottll'l' ~ul'fitCC u1" t Jw llll'lllhmna JacuiJi (It, i). 'l'hc 

outcnuost 1nyca·, the membmna .Tacuhi, (It, i.) is compo~etl ul' t.wo kiwl:-t ol' <'l·ll:o:: 
the first kind nrc tho~c ( i) whida r~:::t..•mhlu the t..•cll:i in the nt..•xt in net· 1:1,\'t•t·, (!/•) 

~Xct•pt t\mt 110 mcsouln~t is \'il'ihlt..•, Rlltl tlwy :O:t,.'lltl tail-like pt•olullg<ltion:o: ti) into th~ 
lnyct· next within, emu nl:ro outwa\'C.lly to tlw ~ul'l~\cc of the 1<\)'~l' to whidt the)' 
belong; the othc1· liintl of cell~ do uot lH'<til't..'t. into the Ia yet· ul'm•nt h. 'fh<.'y 
nrc long nutl clulrshap~d (/1, Jig. 33a, a, b, <'); :-:umc uf thl'lll tt!l'lllin:ttt..• ~mlclt•nly 
in a tl1i<·k end, (fig. 33n, h, c-,) whct·c a hn·ge yclluw oa· orange 11\l':O:llhla:-:t. i~ ~it· 
\U\l~\\; olh~\'S lmvc n long, ttlcmlt'\' ywojcctiuu at hoth caul~, t u,) am\ the ~·cHow 
mc~ohlnst i:\ ~ituntcll nt the thickc~t l"n·t of the celt. Tht•se last nn~ ~~~· t:u· lhL' 

nw=-t numerous <'l'il~ in the la.)'l'l'. The colt>recl mc~uhln:o~t~ nrc ~o ~ituatc.•tl tlml llll'.'' 
at·~ n11 on th~ ~nne lc\·~1; nncl tlu.•y \';u·y in intcn=-ity of t't•lor, f'mm :Jituu~t whit"' 
to the tlt•t•pc~t. oa·m•~c red. ln nu in:-::tanrc has it bt•t•u tw:.:sil>lc to Jiml th\• ~dl:' 
or the rl'l ill<\ li.n·ming ~\ (:U\\t l\\Un\\~ l\hn•, t•Xklllling l'rom the iu\\C\' IH 1 ~ll' 
out L'l' ~m·f:tl'l'. n:-: lm:1 hct•n uh:'l'l'\'l'cl It y KHJI il\\'1' a 1111 I (. l\liillt•t• in ~h111111101 le:t •• 
(<.'ump:u·c \\"agn~1·'s h·un. I>hy~. i:tl T.it•J: 1~5-t) In t.ht• aclult 'J'urth·~ tltt' ,.,.JI:o: ''1 

the rt•tiua nrc \'l'I'Y )o:intil:u· tu lllo:o:c.~ ju:o:t \ll'::t•l'ibl'll. (.'.Sl'l•pt t hal tladl' prulon(!:tthll\:; 
1\l'c 1\\c.Jl'c slcmlc\'. 
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Tits Ear. Soon after the ear has begun to develop, (Pl. 12, fig. 6,) the 
~ 

cells (Pl. 21, fig. 27) of the cup-sho.ped tympnnic cavity o.re identicnl, in every 
respect, with those of the eye (fig. 28). 

The liztcstinB. A short time before the Turtle is ho.tched, the mucous lnyer 
of the resopho.gus is composed of two lnyers of cells. The superficial ones (Pl. 21, 
fig. I, fig. 6, a, fig. 6) o.re simply iiTegulnrly ovnl, or round, and hnve fnint) 

grnnulo.r contents. Their free surfaces nre furnished "'ith numerous vibratile cilia. 
By the application of wntcr, the single mesoblnst, nnd the single, double, or triple 
entoblnst o.re brought out, (fig. 7, nud 8,) nnd the me~oblnst of the columnar cells 

mny be recognized through the superior lnyer (fig. 8). The inferior lnyer (fig. 
6, lJ) consists of long, cylindrical cc11E~, (fig. 2, fig. 6, b,) with sctlttered gmnulnr 
contents, nnd o. single, homogeneous, hyaline mcsoblnst, situnted nenr the bronder 
end. WhilHt in plncc, t.hese cells nrc pri:mmtic from mutunl pres.cmre, but being 
t~et free, they assume nn incguln.r, club-shnped or [;pindle form (fig. 2). The super

ficial cpithclinl cells (fig. 14e) of the stomnch, when seen endwise, appenr shnrply 
polygono.l, of moderate size, nnd filled by den.qeJy pncked grnnules, which almost 
obscure the large, single, ovtll mcsoblnst (fig. 14d). When seen in profile, they 

are deeper tho.n brond (fig. 14c). By the nctiou of wo.tcl', th~e cellH swell, o.nd 
the gmnu1es nrc scattered (fig. 14f, 14g) so M to expose the dnrk, gmnulo.ted 
mesobltlSt. By rolling these cells nlong the field of the microscope when they 

o.re very much swollen by water, it n1o.y very readily be seen thnt the mcsoblm~t 
is o.ttnched to the wall of the cell (fig. 14g, a). By cnrcful mnnipuln~ion it wns 
o.scerto.ined tho.t the vibratile cilin. on these culls nrc not scnttercd promiscuously 
nU over the free surfnce, but form n. crown to cnch one (fig. 3, o.nd 4) nlong 

the line, where ench cell touches its neighbor. The elongnted cells of the thick 
intestine nrc nrro.nged end to end, in three lnyers (fig. 34). They contain 
numerous, minute granules, and, when seen endwise, n.ppcOl· shnrply polygonal 
(fig. 34n. ). If slightly acted upon by water, the large mcsoblnst is brought out 

quite clearly. 
The glnnds of the stomnch appear ns more or less elongated openings on 

the inner swface of the mucous membrane (fig. 14, a, 14n, 14b, 15, 15t'l). 
Arouncl cnch opening a dark ring mny be seen; every ring touching its neigh
bor: thi~ is the outline of the gland seen through the thickueliS of the epithe

limn. Dy plunging the microscope deeper, toward the OUter Slll'filCC of the stom
nrh, the dongntccl, ovnl cells (fig. 15, lun, b, 16n.) of the glnmt~ mny be ~een 

rmlinting fa·om nl'<nmcl the centml cnvity. Each glnncl is nhout fum· time~ ns 
d(.•~!p ns broad, mul con:-;isli of but one lnycr of ccll:-1 (fig. lGh ). These cell~, 

in n view of the ~xterioa• :ml'fitce of the gl:uul, Rl'C irrcgulnl'ly pulygonnl ; they 
coutnin u. few scattered gmuule~, nud each n ltu·ge, rouml, tlnrk mcsoblnst in the 
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centre. In a. profile view they appear elongated, 'vith the longer diameter trend
ing in the direction of the thickness of the wo.ll. At the time the animal is 
bo.tched, the epithelium, (fig. 10,) at the bnse of the tongue, is o. layer of rather 
irregular, polygonal cells, containing o. moderate sized mesoblast, and o. minute, 
granule-like entoblast. These cells vo.ry considerably in size, and so does the 
mesoblaat. In o. transvellle section of o. fold of the resophngu~, (fig. 11,) we ho.ve, 
first, (.\D the surface, a. layer of epithelio.l cells (a) that are broader thnn deep, 
~nd enoh one of which is crowned with a row of vibmtile cilin. (fig. 12} nrrn.ugecl 
along the line of contact with the neighboring cells, so thnt theh· free surface is 
naked. Next beneath these is o. thick lo.yer of long, il'l'egulo.r, columnar cell~, 

(fig. 11, b,) the longer diameter of each occupying the whole thickness of the 
ln.yer; and, outside of these, irregularly rounded, homogeneous, transparent cells, 
(c,) which fill up the spnce in the nugle of n. fold, nnd also fm·m a thiu layer 
between the columnar cells (b) nud the muscular coat (d). The cell:; of the 
musculn.r coat (fig. 13) of the resopbngus o.re exces.~iveJy long, slender, o.nd spindle
sha.ped, nnd lie so closely p1-es..~ed together that their long, slender ends cannot 
be well seen, un}c.qs they are sepnrated (fig. 13n.). 'Vith n. magnifying power 
of eleven hundred dinmetenJ, the cell wnll o.ppenrs only as n. rather thick, llark 
line. The mesoblnst occupies nenrly or nltogether the whole breadth of the 
cell ; it ho.s o. quite thick wall, (<l,) n.nd coutolus o. sho.qlly defined, siugle ento
blost (b). 

The mucous membrane of the stomnch is mnde up of at least four lny· 
era of cells, (fig. 17, a,) piled one o.bove the other, so a.s to resemble columnar 
cells. Those next the inner surfnce of the stomnch are the largest; nnd, pro
ceeding thence outwo.rdly, they grow smn.ller. The mucous membrnne of the thick 
intestine is composed of no less thnn six laye1'8 of cells (Pl. 21, fig. IS, tHJ')· 
In those cells which are next to the surface, (a,',) the mesoblast i3 very ensily seen; 
but in the other more e~terior cells it is very faint. By sepa.mting n iew col
umna or cells, (fig. 18o., 18b,) not only may their relations be better shown, 
but the cleo.r, round meHoblo.st, and its sharply defined entoblast nlso become vis
ible. These cells are p1aeed so regularly one nbove the other, that they resem
ble n. long columnar cell. When seen in u. mnss, through considernble ueptlJ, 
they appear oval, with the longer diameter of eo.ch trending in the stune <lirec
tion ns the columns (fig. 18); but., taken ~ingly n.t n. fixed focus, their more? .01' 

less polygonnl shn.lle (fig. lSn.) ll\ay be l'ecoguizeu. Those n.t the surlilcl• (fig. 

18, a') ru·e the lurgest, and those nt the outc.n·most ,iue, (u,) nenrest the mu~cu
lo.r layers, ( c, d,) nrc o. ga·eat denl smnller; and between these two extremes lht!rc 
is 0. regular grnllution. Het·e n.ud thet·e l\ few cells WC\'C luuml in 0. state or tlc?U~ 
divlliiou (fig. 18c, a, b) ; 11ome (a) hncl two di~tinct meso blasts o.nd n. strong mctliall 
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constriction,: made more conspicuous by the total absence of granules at ·;that point, 
and others ( 6) hnd but a. single, clear, distinct mesoblast, probably the old one, 

near one end, and o.t the other, on the opposite side of the constriction, a. very 
faint one, without doubt just forming. By this we may very readily account 
for the fact that there n.re but two layers of cells (fig. 11, a, ~) in the .reso
phn.gus; while there n.re four layers (fig. 17, a) in the stomach, either four or 
five (fig. 19, a, a) in the long intestine, and aix here (fig. 18, a, d). Directly 

beneath the mucous membrane js a layer of rounded, loosely packed cells, (~,) 

identical, to all appearance, with tbose seen in the same rell\tion in the c:eso
phagus (fig. 11, c). Next, and farther outwn.rd, is the layer of constrictor mus
cles, (c,) composed of elongated, fusiform cells, simill\r to those of the same layer 

in the resophl\gus, (fig. 11, d,) which trend in o. direction transverse to the axis 
of the intestine. Just e..~terior to this is n.nother lnyer of ·muscle, (J,) which is 
composed of similar cells, but they trend at right nngles to the last, o.nd · there

fore olong the intestine. In a. transverse section of the intestine, these cells are 
cut across, so that their shorter dinmeters nre exposed. A thin, apparently amor

phous membrane (c) incloses the whole intestine. The mucous membrane (fig. 
19, a) of the long intestine, nt n. point about one third of its length behind the 
stomach, hardly differs from tho.t of the thick intestine, (fig. '18, a, a',) except tho.t 

the layers of cella o.re only four or five iu number, and the cells a. little smo.ller. 
The rounded, loosely pllcked cells ( !J) just outside of the mucous membrnne (a) are 

also n. little smaller thl\n in the thick intestine ; but the muscular layers ( c, and 
d) nnd the enveloping membrane (c) do not nppen.r to differ. The glands of 
the stomnch are very much elongated, nud more or less convoluted (fig. 17, IJ, 
c, d). Their walls are composed of cells, which are identic~l in every respect 

with those of the mucous membrane, (a,) of which they o.re a direct continuation. 

When the gland is perfectly strnight, the cells (c) on its inner surface o.re as ln.rge 
ns those (a) on the surface of the stomnch; but where the gland bends, those in 
a simill\r position o.t the inner nngle of the bend (d) are compressed, whilst those 

nt the outer convex surfnce of the curve are the lnrgesl The cavity (b) of the 

glnmls is very no.rl'O\V, from its opening to its bottom. 
Tltc Allanloi"J. A short time before the young are hn.tched, the nllnntois is 

compo!\ed of two lnyers. At a. point nel\r the body of the embryo, the inner 
on~ (Pl. On, fig. 30) of the two is mt\Cle up of rn.tber lna·ge, thick-wnlled, it·reg· 

ulnrly }lOlygonnl cell$, filled by minutely gmnulnr but tmn~pnrent contents. Tbe 
outer lnye1· (fig. 30a) i~ <listinguishu.ble only on nccuunt of its numerous dn.rk 
granules, which nrc nrmngecl in henps ; the cells which, in nll }ll'Obl\bility, sur
rounded them, could not be di~coy~red. At n. point more tli~tnnt from the embryo, 
the cell~ of the innet· lnyet· (Pl. lSn, fig. 3) nrc lm·gcr nml more clongnted, and 
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lozenge-sbnpet1, and have· thicker wolls. The outer, gronula.r la.yer is very distinct, 

nnd contains the bloodvessels. 
Tl~e Ut·irzazy Bladder. At the time of hntCWng, the mucous membrane of the 

bladder is composed of five lnyers of cells, (Pl. 20, fig. 13, 13n,) very similnr to 

those of the long jntestine, (Pl. 21, fig. 18, lSu, ISh,) the only difference being that 
there is one layer less, n.nd thnt the cells or the severol ln.yc1-s twe more atrictly 
on a level with each other (Pl. 20, fig. 13n ). When seen from the im~ide of 
the bladder, the superficio.l cells (fig. 15) nppenr more or less }lolygonnl, but yet 
their wnlls are slightly rounded. The roesobln.-Jt 'of some of them is elongated, 
and contains two entoblo.st.s, an nrmngcment which is often indicative of a ten
·denoy to o. self-divi:~ion of the cell. ln nu expttncled ~tnte of the bln<ldcr, the 
·bells lose in a measure theh· polygonal shnpe (fig. 13). The muscular coating 
(fig. 16) is o. mesh-work of superposed fibres, which run in every llossible ho•·izontul 
direction. These fibres nrc composed of elongated, fusiform cells, (fig. 14, 14n~) of 
variable length, according to their position. The outermost nbrc cells nrc lozenge
shl).ped, about twice ns long ns brond, nnu c~ces~ively tmnspnrent. The lnrge, 
roun:d mesoblast is not so faint ns the cell, null the entoblnst, sometime~ uoublc, 
is sho.tply defined. The rest of the whole muscuhw ~ystcm is comllOs~ll or cion· 
gated, spindle-shaped cells, (fig. 14,) with fnint, grnnulnr contents nnd n. large mes
oblast occupying nearly the whole width of the cells, which hnve none of the 
long, thin, to.il-like prolongations seen in the oosophngus (Pl. 21, fig. 13, 13n.). 
· Tho Lt111ga. At the time the lungs hnve faia·ly seJlnrntcd from the intestine, 
(Pl 24, fig. 2, t, t', nutl fig. 2n,) the inner wnll, or mucous mcmbrnnc, (Pl. 20, 
fig. 12, '6,) is composed of a single lnyer of brond, cylindrical cell8, with rounclcd 
outer ends. A short time before bu·th, the mucous membmne is compos~d of 
n. single ln.yer of cells, (Pl. 20, fig. 7, 9, ll, 11, a,) of vnrio.blc size, in dillereut 
portions of the lung. They contain very scnttered, gmuuhu· contents, nud vnry 
in sbnpe; some being brondcr tho.n deep, (fig. 9, ct, 11, a,) n.nd others l fig. 7) 
much deeper thnn brond. The contractile tissue (fig. 10, b, 11, b) is n. deli· 
cntc, 'fibrous mesh, forming, with the mucous membrane, (fig. 11, a,) the wall:~ of 
the cnvitie~. The bloodvessels (fig. 10, c) do not follow the trend of tile filn-cs 
or the mesh, but run nt vnrious nngles ncross them, nnd in close proximitJ' to 
the mucous membrnnc (fig. 7). The outer surfnce of the lun'r is covered by '" 
thin ln.yer of very pnle, round cells, (fig. 9n, 11,) which u: not touch ~~u~b 
other, but nrc sepnrnted by nmne1·out' (hwk gmnuh.~. Be~iucs thc:;e, the surfiac~ 
is mottled, principnlly over the com-se of the ulootl\'es.~cl~, (fig. 5,) by nuuwt·ou~ 
pigment cell~, (fig. 8, On, 11,) which nrc nothing more Hum tht! pnlc cell~~ nrountl 
which much dnl'lter grnnulcs nrc 'densely pncketl, in l"uch n mnnnc1· ns to n:-:sumc 
the nppenrnncc of nn il·reguhu· two, tlm.'c, lour, o1· Ji\'lH'nyed Mtnl'. 
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The Traclzea. A short time before birth, the cartilage rings of the trachea, 
(Pl. 24, fig. 6) o.re composed of quite thick-wnlled cells, which contain numerous 

minute, dark granules (Pl. 20, fig. 6 ). The cells are ns yet in close contact 

. with each other, o.nd have sharp, polygonal contours. At birth, the cartilage 

cells (fig. 8, b) nre widely sepo.mted from each other by the development of an 

amorphous, intercellulnr substance. At the millclle ( !J) of the ring, these cells nre 

more or less rounded; but, ns they npproximnte the fibrous bnnds (a) which' 

olterno.te with the riuga, they grndunlly flntten, nnd diminish in size, till, o.t the 

edge (c) of the lnyer, they nre mere t.hiclc, dnl'lt line~ The fibrous bnnds (a) 
consist of very fine thrends, or stringA, of grnnules, interwoven, and oftentimes 

crossing ench other nt very brond angle~. 

The Lir•er. A short time before the Turtle iK hntched, nnd about the period 

when the nllo.ntois hns surrounded the whole yolk snc, the cells (Pl. 19, fig. 32) 
of the liver nre moderate in size nnd polygonnl. They nre filled by densely 

crowded, dnrk grnnul~, in the midst of which is n clenr, round mesoblo.st. When 

aepnrnted from ench other nnu imme~cd in w:ttcr, they nssume n. spherical form 

(a, b, b', c, c'). Just before birth, the liver cells nrc much larger than those 

mentioned here. They nre more or les.i polygonnl, nnd contn.in n. crowded mll.88 

of coarse, dn.rk, oily looking gmnules nnd n bright yellow mesoblast, with o. 

· minute, shnrply defined entoblnst (lig. 31, a). When isolntetl (b) from ench other, 

nnd treated with o. little wnter, they 8how thnt they hnve (a) very thin wnlls 

nnd o. ro.tber opnque but bright yellow mcsoblnst. 

The (}all C!lst. At the lnst stnge mentioued, the t\'411 of the gall cyst is a 
single lnyer (Pl. 19, fig. 29) of cyliudricnl, wedge-.qbnped cells, with the bronder 

ends next to the outer sw·fnce (a.) of t.he waul. They nre very trnnspnrent, nnd 
contnin scattered, fn.int grnnules nml nn excessively hynline mesoblnst nenr the 

bronder end. Seen enclwise, they nppenr polygonal (fig. 29n). 
Tht.• Bloodt•csstl$. Just afier birth, n blooclvessel tho.t ha\d been isolated from the 

pia mntcr ho.d nn exce~ively thin wall, (Pl. 10, fig. 14,) which o.ppenred to be 

Luilt up of exce~h;ely hynlim!, polygonnl cells, each one of them contn.ining o. 

lnt·ge hut rnther fhint mesoblast nnd I>erfectly homogeneous contents. In !'ome 

vlncc~, the mesobln~t nppenred in profile (a, f,); yet ou~ide of it uo wnll, hut 

thnt of the cell. could be detected. 
'1'/u• Gt•uilul OqJtmS. J wt bcfot·e the Turtle is hol'll, the O\'nry (s~e p. 573 

nnd Pl. 25, fig. 7, 11) il'\ compo:o;etl of mocl~~mtcly lna·ge, polygonnl, nml \!Xtrcmely 

h'tm:o~pnl'cnt C(lll:;
1 

(Pl. 10, fig. ::30~) erich one of which contnius n. lalrge, densely 

gruuulntctl mc~o1Jln~t. 

Tltt· 11/Juq/$. By th~· time the cmbt·yo cnn fa·t·~ly lllO\'e its e~·c~ jnw~, mul 

to~~, {:-:ce p. GUu, nnd Pl. l~n, Jig. ~ nml 3.) the Mnlpigllinu bodies (Pl. 20, 
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fig. 2) of the kidneys are pretty far advanced. The bloodvessels (h) do not form 
o. convoluted glomerulus in the end of the uriniferous tube, (a, a', a",) but in 
o. swelling situated at a. certnin point in its track. The cells of the wall of 
the Mnlpigbin.n body are short and broad, nnd form only o. single layer (a, a"). 
The blood:vessels in the glomerulus are very closely crowded, and tortuous. Only 
a. single· vessel, whether artery or vein could not be determined, was seen in 
connection with the glomerulus. 

Tns WO{ffi"an Bodl'ea. A short time before birth, the uriniferolls tubes of the 
Wolffio.n bodies are composed of very large, h·regulnrly polyhedral cells, armnged 
in one layer (Pl. 20, fig. 1, la, lb) around a rather lnrge, central chnnnel (fig. 
1, ~ ). In a. transverse section, these. cells n.ppenr bronclly wedge-shaped, 'vith the 
narrower· ·end next to the centrnl cho.nnel (fig. 1, In). Where the tube bends upon 
itself; the cells o.ll converge nround one point, so that the inner ends of some 
may be seen in the centre, (fig. ln,) and t.he channel in the distance. At this 
st:o.ge; the uriniferous tubes nre very long and slender, nnd mny be Yery ensily 
traced from the central cannl, or duct, (Pl. 25, fig. 5, c,) to the point (tl) where 
they bend upon themselves, at the parietes of the W olffinn body, nnd return 
to the cho.nne! whence they started. The uriniferous tubes (h) of the kidneys 
are very short and thick, nnd are much less numerous than those of the Wolf.. 
fian bodies. They also run outwn1·d, and bnck town.ru the duct, ( c,) but we nrc 
not sure that they empty into it. 

PIUJ Blood. About the time the henrt begins to lose its tubular cho.rncter, 
o.nd the eyes o.nd eo.rs have become decidedly mn.rked nnd conspicuous, (PI. 12, 
fig. 6c, o.nd p. 550,) the blood corpuscles are mere globulnr, minute, trnn~pnreut 
cells (Pl. 19, fig. 0, 7, a, h ).1 This shn.pe and size they retain for some time, 
at least·· until the allantois ho.s nearly covered the embryo, (Pl. 14, fig. 2, 2n,) 
a.nd the lungs (Pl. 24, fig. 2, 2a.) have become separated from the intestine, and 
begun ·to ossume a. sac-like shape. In o. no.tuml st-o.te, these corpuscles (PJ. 19, 
fig. 7, a, h) are perfectly globular and tmnspn.rent, n.nd ench contains o. lnrge, 
apparently granulated mesoblast attached to the wall (a). By the npplirotion of 
water, the mesoblo.st bursts, (c, d, c, f, g, k, i, ;',) n.nd the whole grn.nulnr contents 
come out, but still retain theh· globuln1• state, and nppenr to hnve a membrnnc 
nbout them (j). From this it would seem thn.t the nppnrently grnnulnr contents 
of the mesoblo.st constitute, in rcnlity, n.n entoblnst which fills the tuesohln~t.. The 
blood corpuscles do not nttnin to the chnrncteristic oval nml fin.ttencc.l ~hnpc of the 
n.dult (fig. 8, a to i) until very lute. At n cCl·tnin stnge, (~ee Pl. 15, fig. 1: 2, 3, null 

l ~~· 7 1 tg. ' a, ulJl•long to n little Inter singe ; Lui, 
as tho blood corpusclt!s which thcy t"t•t•rc:;cut nrc hlcn-

tict\l with tlmsc ol' thi:J :~tng~·. it woultl Lc :;upcrfluou;' 

to l 'c{wnt tb~ figures. 
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p. €?70,) there is a mi."ttu.re of oval, fiat, disc-formed corpuROles (PI. 19, fig. 12, a, b) 
with those which o.re oval and po.rtiolly flattened, (fig. 91 10, a, b, c, 11) whilst· 
others; although oval, are not flattened in the leo.et (fig. 11, a, b, c, d, ~). 

These last (fig. 11) o.re evidently derived from the elongation of the g1obulo.r 
corpuscles of ea.rlier stages (fig. 7); for, except in shn.pe and o. little difference 
in size, the two kinds differ but very little. An end view (fig. 11, c, d) 
of the oval corpuscles is not distinguishable from that of globular forms, (fig. 
7,) except that in the ovnl ones the mesoblnst is not lateral, but centrnl. In 
order to become disciform, as in the ndult, the corpuscles gro.duo.Uy flatten, (fig. 
9, 10, a, lJ, c, o',) until the two opposite sides n.lmost touch each other (fig; 12, 
a, b, fig. 13, 13a, 13b, 13c). At this period, they have o. remo.rko.bly plastic 
nature, and, when in contact, mutunlly flo.tten ngninst each other, (fig. 13, 13a,) 
or stretch out to o. consideroble extent, (fig. 13b,) if they co.tch against nny 
thing whilst floo.ting on the titnge of the microscope. The mesoblo.st is very 
faint o.nd perfectly homogeneous in the most advanced phnse, o. short time before 

the birth of the Turtle. FinnUy, in the adult, the blood corpuscles (fig. 8, a 
to i) are quite flat (c); but the centre is not depressed, ns would nppear from 

·a side view (a, h). The cleo.r, homogeneou~, light mesoblnst contains o. much 

d4rker entoblnst. In water, the \valls of the pnrent cell, the ectoblnst, (r~) col
lo.pse, and the mesoblast o.nd entoblnst blend into one dnrker mnss. By drying, 
the thick'lless of the pnrent cell (k) becomes sharply defined, and very conspic

uous. 
Tlze Jlfusclca. A short time before the Tu1·tle is hatched, the muscles differ in 

the degree of development to which they ho.ve nr1·ived 'in vnrious po.rts of the 
body. At the point where the dorsal muscles are n.ttachcd to the arch of the 

. vertebrm, they consist of o. moss of spinillc-sho.ped cells, ntto.ched obliquely to each 

other, (Pl. 19, fig. 23, h,) or of very long, slender cells (a). The former (h) 
resemble t.he cells of the dorsnl nrch, (c,) nnd hn.ve a large, oval mesoblnst, which 
contnins numerous grnnules ; the lo.tter hn.ve lost their mesoblnst, nnd hn.ve become 
so intimo.tely united to each other ns to obliterate the intervening walls, nnd thus 
ns:;umc the appearance of long, slender cells. Sorue of the mesoblnsted cells 
nrc tim.~ united to those without mesoblnsts. The grnnulnr contents of these 
unit~d cdl:t hnve n. more or less linenr nrrnngement. Pre~ently we shall see 

whnt this peculinl'ity tentls to. In the foreleg, the musculnr fibre.<~ hnve nll the 
chnmctca·istic nppenrnnces of the ntlult. The longitmliunl nml the tmnsver~e stl'iro 
of the fibres m·e rendily s~en (Pl. l!.l, fig. 25, tt). 'fhc fihrillre (fig. 25, b) which 
constitute the fibre~ { u) nt·c mca·e ~tl'ings of very minute gmnules, sm:h ns we 
AAW in nnother pnrt (fig. 23, a, b) ot' the holly, ncna· the tloa'l'nl tll'ch. Here, 
howc\'cr, they o.re more rcgulnrly nrt·nngl•tl in lines, but htL\'C not lost their gmn· 

78 
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ulnr, rounded appearance. By maceration in water, the membranous sheath of the 
fibres (fig. 24, o.nd a) becomes quite conspicuous, nnd distends so as to leave 
the mMB of disturbed fibrillm fioo.ting free in the centre. Just before birth, the 
musculo.r fibres of the upper retractor muscle of the heo.d are very tmuspo.rent 
(fig. 27). When the fibrillm o.re not disturbed, they nrc excessively transparent, 
o.nd represented by the light spaces between the faint, parallel, longituclinnl lines 
which may be seen in every part of the fibre; but where they are di~placed, 

their component granules o.re sepo.ruted or dislocated, nnd thro\vn into zigzag 
lines (fig. 27 o. ). The granules nre then ensily recognizable. Treo.ted with very 
weak alcohol, the undisturbed fibrillro grndunlly display their component granules 
in close and continued series. Where the grn.uules hnd been disturbed o.nd sep
aro.ted from each other, before the o.pplico.tion of nlcohol, spaces were left bet\veen 
them, as the application of this reagent proved. 

The PendoM. A short time before hirtl1, the tendons of the foreleg consist 
of very slender, spindle-shaped cells, packed closely together (fig. 26, 2Gt\ ). They 
do not· o.ppeo.r to have united, as yet, to form the slender fib1·illru of the adult 
tendon. 

SECTION X. 

CURONOLOGY OF THE DEV.ELOP~IENT OF TilE £MORYO. 

In the higher Vertebrata, the progress of the embryo is generally so regular, 
tho.t the investigator, knowing the period of gestation or of incubation, is at the 
same time certain to find the different pnrts of the germ proportionally developed. 
This is not the case with the Testudino.~~ at lenst not so stdctly; since the erubry· 
onie growth ma.y be retarded for weeks, and the period of hatching postponed for 
months. In order, therefore, that the l'eader mo.y see o.t a glnnce what figures 
belong to o.ny particular phnse, we give below o. list of our figures, arrnnged 
according to their nctuo.l degree of development, in stnges, a.nd hn.ve nflb:ed the 
dates of the time when the eggs were laid, and wh~n they were opened nnd 
dra.\vn. Dy this, it mo.y be seen that o.ge tells very little respecting the retu 
degree of development of the embryo ; but that the u.ctuo.l inspection or the 

structure of the orgtmtl is neccs...~ry, in order to oscertnin whether any two or 
s~vel-nl embryos are equnlly de\'eloped. The dw-ntion of the gl'owth or the ovn· 
rum ~ggs hns nlr~mly been tliRcu~ed. (See p. 4!JO nml 40v.) For the utl.tucs of 
the dJffel'ent specaes, see the Explnnntion of the Pln.tes. 

Fir~t Stage. Pl. 10, fig. 12, tak~n from the oviduct nnd clrn.wn o.t ouce, June 
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4, 1852; fig. 18, and 14, taken from the · oviduct and drawn at once, June S, 
1852; fig. 16, and. 16a, token from the oviduct. and dra.wn at once, May 29, 
1854. PL 9a.; fig. 34, date of laying not known, opened June 12, 1864. PL 9e, 
fig. 1; (see PL 10).-p. 686. 

Secorul Stage. PL 11, fig. 1, and lo, laid June 21, opened June 26, 1855; fig. 
6, a.nd 6n, laid and opened July S, 1855. PL Oe, fig. 2; (see PL 11, fig. 6).
P· 686. 

Tltird Stage. Pl. 11, fig. 2, no do.te,1 opened June 15, 1854 ; fig. 7, 7n, o.nd 
7b, laid July 2, opened July 3, 1855; fig. 8, o.nd 8n, laid July 10, opened July 
12, 1855; fig. 9, 9o., o.nd 9b, laid nnd opened July 4, 1855; fig. 10, lOo, lOb, 
nnd lOc, laid July 2, opened July 3, 1855. - p. 587. 

Fourth Stage. Pl 11, fig. 3, o.nd 3a, no do.te, opened June 12, 1854. PL 9e, 
fig. S, and So. ; (see PL 11 ). - p. 538, o.nd 548. 

FtJih Stage. Pl 11, fig. 4, 4o, o.nd 4b, no date, opened June 12, 1854.-
p. 538, ond 643. 

Sizth Sta9e. PL 11, fig. 5, 5o., 5b, and 5c, laid June 28; fig. 5, opened June 
26; fig. 5o, opened June 27, 1855. Pl. 9e, fig. 4, 4n, nnd 4b; (see Pl. 11).
p. 589, o.nd 543. 

Severdl' Stage. J.>l. 12, fig. 1, o.nd 1o., lo.id J tme 12, opened June 28, 1855. 
Pl 9d, fig. 1 ; (see PL 12). Pl 9e, fig. 5; (see Pl. 12). Pl. 24, fig. 13, 1Sa; 
(see Pl. 12).-p. 544. 

Eigldh Sta9c. Pl 12, fig. 2, lnid June 12, opened June 26, 1855. Pl. 9e, 
fig. 6; (see PL 12).-p. 54.6. 

}{inlh Stage. Pl 12, fig. 3, So, Sb, o.nd 4, no do.te, opened June 24, 1852. -
p. 547. 

Tenth Stage. PL 12, fig. 7, no do.te, opened July 28, 1852.-p. 54 7. 
Elevtmtl• Stage. Pl. 12, fig. 5, no do.te, opened June 25, 1854:; fig. 8, laid 

July 18, opened July 30, 1852; fig. 9, o.nd 9o., laid July 15, opened July 26, 
1852; fig. 11, laid July 11, opened July 22, 1852. PL 14, fig. 12, no do.te, 
opened June 25, 1854. PL 19, fig. 2, (see PJ. 12, fig. 11,) o.nd fig. 3, 5c, o.nd 
22, lnid July 18, opened July 27, 1852. - p. 54.8. 

Tu•rlfill Stage. Pl. 12, fig. 10, 10o, lOb, nnd 10c, lo.id July 18, opened July 
27, 1852. Pl. 13, fig. 10, o.nd 11, laid June 18, opened July 11, 1855. Pl. 14, 
fig. 11, uo dnte, opened July 11, 1855.-p. 549. 

1 No dutc m<'nns thnt. the clute of Jnying couhl 
not IJe nsccrtniuccJ. Egg::~ wea·<.> fa·eqncntly ohtaincd 

trona the Jichl:t under circumt~l:uaccs whida mndc it. 

impossiulu to ruwermin the prccil!c pcriucl whc:u tltl'Y 

were Jni•l. They were ncl"crthei<'S.'l very useful, ns 
thc:y cxhibitl'U a mollt $h·iking gcncrnl coincitll•ncc 

with those mi::tcd in conlinl'ment, nne!, on tlant nc

count1 nllclccl lO t\u: \'lllUC of these in the inYCStigntiOn• 
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Tlztrlcmlh Sia9e. Pl. 12, fig. 6, no date ; open eel,. July 28, 1862 ; fig. 13, 1nid 
July 18, opened July 28, 1852. Pl. 10, fig. 1, 6; (see Pl. 12, fig. 13). Pl. 21, 
fig. 21, o.nd 28; (see Pl. 12, fig. 13). PL 9n, fig. 28; (see Pl. 12, fig. 6).- p. 550. 

Fourteenth Stage. Pl. 9e, fig. 7; (see Pl. 18). Pl. !So, fig. 11, and 12, laid July 
14, opened Aug. 2, 1852; fig. 13, lo.id July 15, opened July 26, 1852; fig. 14, 
laid July 10, opened July 20, 1852. Pl. 18, fig. 5, o.nd 7, lnicl July 11, opened 
July 22, 1852. Pl. 24, fig. 8, laid June 22, opened July 22, 1852.-p. 551. 

Fijleenll' 8lage. Pl. 18n, fig. 14, lnid July 10, openetl July 20, 1852. Pl. 19, 
fig. 5, 5o., 5b, o.nd 9d, laid July 10, opened July 20, 1852.- p. 552. 

Sixteenth Stage. Pl. 13, fig. 2, no date, opened Aug. 3, 1852; fig. 3, Inid June 
18, opened July 10, 1855; fig. 8, lniu J unc 12, opened J ttly 11, 1855; fig. 12, 
laid June .18, opened July 10, 1855. Pl. 14, fig. G; (see Pl. 13, fig. 12). Wood· 

cut 1. - p. 653. 
Scvet~teen/1' Staoe. PL 24, fig. 7, and 7n, no dnte, opened July 30, 1852; fig. 

14, laid July 14, opened A\\gu.~t 2, 1852; fig. 15, no <lnte, opened July 31, 1852. 
Pl. 18n, fig. 11, 12; (see FL 24, fig. 14).- p. 554. 

Eigldeeutl' Stage. PL 14, fig. 5, lnid June 18, opened July 17, 1855. Pl. 1i, 
fig. 5 ·; (see Pl. 24, fig. 9, and 9n. ). Pl. 24, fig. 1, o.nd lo., no date ; fig. 9, On, 
o.nd 12, no date, opened August 6, 1852, p. 555. 

Nineieentl' Slf1.!Je. Pl. 14, fig. 4:, laid June 20, opened July IS, 1855.- P· 
551. 

T/qentie/.h Stage. Pl. 16, fig. 6, 6n, lnid June 20, opened July 17, 1855.-P· 
557. 

Twenty-first Stage. PI. 14, fig. 2, o.ud 2n, lnid June 22, opened July 17, 1855; 
fig. S, lnid June 18, opened July 25, 1855. Pl. 18, fig. 8, no du.te, Ol)ened 
August 21, 1852. Pl 18n, fig. 6, 7, 7a, 8, nnd 9, laid J uue 18, opened July 25, 
1855; fig. 10, loid Jtme 13, opened July 17, 1855. Pl. 20, fig. 12; (see Pl. 24). 
Pl. 24, fig. 2, and 2o., laid J uue 21, opeueu July 31, 1855. Pl. 22, fig. 9, no dnte. 
Pl. 9e, fig. 8, So, 9, and 9a; (see Pl. 14, fig. 2, 2a). Pl. 10, fig. 4, 7, nbout 
18 do.ys old.-p. 558. 

TtiJerJq-:Jccmzd Stage. Pl. 24, fig. 3, nnd Sn, laid J~e 23, opened July 30, 1855. 
-p. 561. 

Ttuciii!J·lllird Sluge. Pl. 15, fig. 13, lnid June 18, opened July 31, 1Su5; Pl. 
24, fig. 4, lu.id June 12, opened July 29, 1855 ; fig. 11, laid June 21, opl'n~tl 
August 8, 1855. Pl. lG, fig. 3, lrutl June 1G, open~d A\\gust 1, 1855. Pl. ltin, 
fig. 4, nncl 6; (8ee Pl. 24, fig. 4).- p. 5G1. 

Tli'Cili!J-fom·l!' Slt~gc. Pl. 14, fig. 1, lnid J nne 23, opened July 31,. 1855. [~: 
1&, fig. 11, lnul June 10, openeu August 2, 1855; fig. 12, null 12n, ltml June 

5
. 

opened August 1, 1SG5. Pl. 17, fig. 4, 4n, no c.lnte, opeueu Septe1uber 17, 186 ' 
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fig. 6, oviduct,1 July 20, opened September 1'1, 18·55. PL 16, fig. 5, no date. PI. 
21, fig. 22, 22o, 28, 24, 25, 26, and 30, no date, opened in September, 1852. Pl. 
25, fig. 11, no date. Pl. 28, fig. 1, and 1o, ln.id Jtme 23, opened August 22, 
1855.- p. 664. 

Tiocntu:fiflh Sla!Je. PL 18a, fig. 2, and 3, laid July 20, opened September 19, 
1855. PL 1'1, fig. 2, laid July 20, opened September 19, 1855; fig. 3, Sa, nnd '1, 
ln.id June 10, opened September 18, 1855. Pl. 19, fig. 13, 13n, 13b, nnd 13c, laid 
J nne 12, opened August 16, 1855. Pl. 23, fig. 2, 2n, 2b, 2c, 2d, 2e, 2f, 2g, nnd 
2h; (see Pl. 19). Pl. 18, fig. 1; (see Pl. 17, fig. 3 and 7). Pl. 24, fig. 5, laid 
June 23, opened August 7, 1855. Pl. 25, fig. 4, lnid June 12, opened August 
13, 1855. Pl. 20, fig. 2; (see Pl. 25). Wood-cut 2.-p. 565. 

Ttuelll!l-&ztl~ Stage. Pl. 15, fig. 4, 5, nnd 5a, lnid June 18, opened September 6, 
1855; fig. 6, oviduct, June 20, opened September 4, 1855; fig. 10, oviduct, July 
20, opened September 10, 1855. Pl. 13, fig. 1, ln.id June 18, opened September 
6, 1855. PL 16, fig. 2, 2n, nod 2b, laid J nne 21, opened September 1, 1855. PL 
18, fig. 9, and 9n, no dnte, opened August 23, 1852. Pl. 25, fig. 2, ln.id June 18, 
opened September 4, 1855 ; fig, 6, 6n, nucl 6b, laid June 12, opened August 29, 
1855; fig. 8; (see Pl. 15, fig. 4, 5, 5n, nud G). PL 9e, fig. 3; (see Pl. 15, fig. 
4).-p. 567. 

Ttue~ztu-seventl~ Stage. Pl. 14, fig. 13, lnid June 12, opened September 1, 1855. 
PL 15, fig. 7, lnid June 21, opened September 21, 1855; fig. 8, and Sa, no dnte, 
opened August 22, 1852 ; fig. 9, no dnte, opened August 21, 1852. PL 18a, 
fig. 1 ; (see Pl. 15, fig. 7). Pl. 20, fig. 4 nnd 4a, Inid June 18, opened September 
3, 1855. Pl. 23, fig. 3, Inid June 12, opened August 28, 1855. Pl. 24, fig. 10, 
IOn, and lOb, laid June 18, opened September 3, 1855.-p. 568. 

Tu•cllf!l·cigldl' Sla!Je. Pl. 16, fig. 1, lnid June 21, opened October 23, 1855. 
Pl. 25, fig. 10, (sec Pl. 16,) fig. 12, no date, opened August 25, 1852. -p. 569. 

Ttrclll!l·m'ut/, Stage. Pl. 15, fig. 1 and 2, lnid J\me 10, opened September 20; 
fig. 3, lnid June 10, opened September 21, 1855. Pl. 18, fig. 3, no dntc, opened 
August 27, 1852. Pl. 9n, fig. 30 nud 30a; (see Pl. 15, fig. 1 and 2). Pl. 19, fig. 9 
to 12, no do.te, opened August 25, 1852; fig. 1Gb, 16c, 18, 18n, 19, 20, 21, 24, 25, 
2tl, 20u, nud 32, no dnte, opened September 6, 1852 ; fig. 23, no date, opened August 
25, 1852. Pl. 20, fig. 1, la, 1b, no elate, opened August 31, 1855; fig. 5, nnd 6, 
no date, opened Sl!ptcmbcr 2, 1852; fig. D, On, 10, 11, 7, nud 8, no dnte, opened 
August 28~ 1852. 1>1. 21, fig. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G, 7, S, nnd 9, no dntc, opened August 
30, 1852; fig. 14, 14n, nml 14b, no dntc, Ollcned September D, 1852; fig. 14c to 

1 0\·hlut·l, llll':m:; tlml lht' c:;~" W<'l't' takt•n from 
the t•,·iduct nt the time i11wcntctl; lmt 111:111)' ul' thl·~c 

t•:;g:t WCI't' nti::t•,J with tho::c lnitl in the nntuml wny, 
mul sometimes IIlli "l'CIIl'd uutU long l\flcrwtU'tltt. 
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14g, 15, 15a, 84,. 8.40.,· 16, .16a, and 16b, no date, opened. August 30, 1852; fig. 20 
to 20.d, 21, and 21a, no date, opened August 25, 1852 ; fig. 29 o.nd 31, no dnte, 
opened . in .A,\lgllBt, 1852 ; fig. 32 to 32d, no date, opened September 9, 1852. 
PL 24, fig. 6, no date, opened September 2, 1852. Pl. 25, fig. 1 to ld, no dnte, 
.opened August 30, 1852; fig. 5, no date, opened August 31, 1852.- p. 670. 

Phirt.idh . Stagt. All just hatched or hatching. Pl. 18, fig. 2, 4, and 4a, no do.te ; 
fig. 10,. lOb, ~d 10c, no date, opened August 31, 1855; fig. lOa, lOd, lOe, and 
10~ no. date, o.pened September 6, 1856. Pl. 25, fig. 3, ~a, 7, and 7n., no date; fig. 
9:-; (see Pl. 18, fig. 10d). PL 19, fig. 27 and 27n., lnid June 21, opened October 19, 
1855; fig .. 29, 2~a., 30, 31, and 33, no date; fig. 34, la.id June 21, opened October 
17; 1855; fig. 35, and 35o., see Explanation of Plates. Pl. 20, fig. 18, lnid June 21, 
.Opened October 17, 1856. Pl. 22, fig. 5, 6, 6a, o.nd 6b, no da.te. Pl. 9e, fig. 11 o.nd 
l,la, no date. Pl 9a, fig. 31 o.nd 31o., laid June 21, opened October 25, 1855.-p. 
·672. 
.. . PMrly-jirat Staoe. All hatched in October, 1856. Pl. 17, fig. 1, no date. PL 19, 
·fig. 14, 16, 16, 16a, and 17 ro 17b, no date. Pl. 20, fig. 3, 13, 13a, 14, 14o., 15, 16, 
~ 17, no date. PL 21, fig. 10, 11, 12, 13, 13a., 17, 18, 18n, 18b, 18c, 19, 33, and 
33a, .no date. Pl. 22, fig. 1, la, 1b, 2, 3, 3a, 4, 4n, 8, and 8n, no dnte. Pl. 23, fig. 
4, 4a, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, o.nd 11, no date. PL 9e, fig. 12, no dnte.- p. 575. 
. A oa.reful preliminary comparison of these references with the Explanation of 
jibe . Plates will greatly facilitate the rending of the text. 



EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES. 

( Dlam. ltADda for dliUDeten, IUid the Opre.s for tho numbor or dllunoten MY obj<!Ot b mo,gnlfl<!d; I. o., 600 diiUD. anor fig. 1, Pl ... m61111 
that 1111 tho objcoll r<!Jli'OIQI!totl ln thAt flguro IU'O mll£nlll0il600 Uwes their ncWn\1 diAmOl<!r, ott!.) 

PLATE 1-VIla. 

(All thdpree ofthe.e Plato.s were d.nnnafrom 1111ture, by A. Sonrol.) 

Theae Plata requiro oo tpcc:ial explanation. Pl. 1 to G 
npruent )'OUDg Turtles iD their natural size at tho time 
or hatching, or IOOD af\erwa.rda. Most or them aro ropro
aonted &om throe eidce, iD profile, &om nbovo and from 
below i and frequently a !root view or the bead, and OC:C:Il· 

aioDlllly of tho wholo animal, ia added. Tho nttitudcanro 
all oatuml, ADd in most cues copied from the living noi
IDAL PL G, fig. 10-12 represent nn embryo of Ozothec:11 
odorata from tho middlo poriod of incubation i fig. 171 a 
b'alu\'8J'SO section of tho body of a yoUDg 1'hal4&soehclya 
CaouAD&; t, i1 tho apLnolmt1n'OWj IJ, the nournhn:b i t', 
tlao JUDge i t, the windpiro ; mp, tbo peetoml mUJCie; r, 
tho lh·or i h', the aorta; n•, the a:sop~wua i nu, the shoul
der wusdes i rc, the body of the vertebra i fig. 18-32, a 
aerie' or embryos or Tb!Wwocbclya Cnounna.; 6g. S0-32, 
a week olll ; Gg. 28, and 29, two wec:b old; fig. 2G, aod 
27, thrco wc:c:h old; Gg. 241 aod 251 four weeb old; fig. 
2:?, and 23, fh·e wccb old; fig. 20, and 21, aix weeks 
olll : fig. 18, and 19, scveu weeks old. Pl 7, aut! 7o, 
rc(ll'C:<('n t tlae Dltlllll"C c~g.t or wnny 11pcdet, with rrng• 
tucut.t ul'tho shclllllllguiliecl. 

PLATE Yfll. 

l .\11 th~ flsuru orlhl.J rill to WC!f(! drAwn (roo• nntur<!, hy u •• J. Chuk.) 

Fig. 1, u, b, c, t•1, tl, t, .1: g, 11, i, j, J:, I, m, 11, o, p. 0\·nrinu 

e:;l;ll or Chry:~cmys J•h:ta. All C:X\'\'{ll c, !iOO tliam., nml 
c, llOI) wamctcn. 

Fig. 1, It', o'. T\YO Graa6on rollidCJ of Ch. pic:to, contain
ing encla llD egg, 500 diam. 

Fig. 2, S, Sa, ·1, G, Go, 71 8, Sa, On, 10. Ovarian eggs ot Cb. 
pic:ta; lig. 8, 25 ilinm.; the othen, 500 WIUD. 

Fig. 6. Grna.finn follic:lo iDc:losing llD em or Ch. pieta; 600 
dillDa. 

Fig. ' · SDJUe as fig. S. Cb. pieta, and Naoomya gutt4ta; 
~00 clinm. 

Fig. 11. 0Ynril\n eg:; of Cb. piet.a. 26 di.am.; Gg. nb, tho 
wno as 6g. 11, nnturul sizo; fig. lla, tho aamo, 600 
dinm. i a, its yolJc granules, 1100 Wllm. 

Fig. 12. GrAnfian follic:lo inc:losing an egg or Cb. pieta, aoo 
diam. ; a, lllromA; b, tunic:~ gt'ADulosa; c, zona pollu· 
cida; J, cmbryonGl membmno; •,f, tho yolk. 

Fig. IS, 11nd Un. Ovarian eggs or Cb. pic:tA, and Naoomya 
guttot& i fig. lS, !5 cliam.; 6g. 1Sa, 1500 diam. 

Fig. 1-1. Grnafian romc:le anll egg, 25 diam. i fig. 14a, Pur
kinjean Tesic:lo of tJao aamu, 600 clinm. 

Fig. 15. Q,·arian egg of Cb. pic:ta, 600 wam. Fig. 15a, 
a, b, c, J, t, f, f', mosoblaats or the P~trkinjC4o v~de; 
a to f, 1100 diam.; f', tho samo u f on an o.uggerated 
acGle. 

Fig. 1G. Q,•ariao egg, 25 di11m.; fig. 1Go, tho same, 40 
uinm. ; fig. 1Gb, nll.luminous ~loltule or fig. 1Go, 500 clinm. 

Ch. pi<·tn. 
Fig. 1 7, I in. Q,·Arinu r~;:;s, :?5 tlirun.; fig. 1 ih, ynlk gran· 

ulcs or fig. 1 i, !iOO tlinm.; fig. 1 7\'1 81\liiC n:clig. 17, nat· 

urnl11izc. Ch. pictn, and Nnnc:my!l guttntn. 

Fi:;. 18. Ornrinn rs;g, ont. !li7.<'; li~. l~n. tlac :~rune, 25 tliom.: 
fig. ISh, yolk or the: t~~m1c, 500 tlinm. Cb. pictn. 

Fig. I'· Q,·nrinn c~g. 25 waw. ; li~;. 1 ~a, thu yolk, 600 
tlinw. ; fig. Hill, tlac \'~g, notuml size. Cb. J,ktm. 
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Fig. 20. o,·o.rian ogg, natural aizo; fig. 20a, its yolk, 600 
di4m. Cb. picta. 

Fig. 21. Ovo.ri&D egg, natural aizo; fig. 21a, ita yolk, ~00 

clio.m. Cb. picto.. 
Fig. 2~. Ovo.rio.n egg; a, natural aizo; 1>, tbo finer yolk, 
• 600 diam.; c, ono· of tho largo yolk c:olb, 500 wnm.; cl, 

the aamo, 1100 diam.; e, .Purkinjoan vcaiclo, 600 dio.m. 

Cb.pioLG. 
Fig. 2S. Ovo.rian egg, naturallizo ; fig. 23a, gro.nulllr yolk, 

600 diam.; fig. 23b, o, yolk coli, r;oo ill am.; b, tho alllDO, 
1100 diam. i fig. 2Sc, a, yolk c:oll, 600 wnm.; b, tho 1141D01 

1100 dinm.; fig. 23&1, yolk colla, CiOO dinm.; a, b, nngu· 
Jar moaobluta. Oh. piot.a. 

Fig. 24. Egg, nnturnl aizo; fig. 24a, grnnul.nr yolk, 600 
diam.; Gg. 2-&b, tho Farkinjean vcsido, SUO dillW.; a, o, 
altered mesoblnsts. Nnnomya gutto.ta. 

Fig. !5. E", oo.turol size; a, 1>, c, d, e, its yolk cells, 500 
clio.m. Cb. pic:tA. 

FLAT£ L~ 

(From nature, by H. J. Chuk.J 

Fig. 1. Ovnrian egg, no.turnl aizo; fig. ln, tho aAUlC1 25 
dio.m.; a, J:Ooa pellucicla; b, Purkiojeno \'esiclo. Ch. 
pi eta. 

Fig. 2. Egg, natural size ; Gg. 2a, a, b, c, d, yolk cells, 500 
clinm. Ch. pieta. 

Fig. s. Egg, no.turallize ; fig. Sa, a, b, c, d, e, g, yolk cclli, 
600 dinm. Ch. pict.a. 

Fig. 4. Egg, nat. aizo; Gg. 4a, ita Purkinje11n vesicle, 600 
. ~~ fig. 4b, tho aamo as fig. 4a, llurst open lly water, 

600 dinm. No.nemya guttata. 

Fig. 6. Egg, ~at. aizo; fig. 6a, Purkinjonn vesicle, 40 diam.; 
fig, 6'b, llDOlhor Tiow of' tbo aAUlO l!.S fig. 60.; fig. 6e

1 
tho 

aamo o.a fig. 611, nod Jig. 6b, 600 cliam.; a, ita granulAr 
cootcota; b, yolk granules.' 

Fig. G. Egg, oo.t. aizo; fig. Go., a to r, yolk c:c:Ue, 600 diruo.; 
fig. Ob, yolk c:oU., ncar tbo PurkinjeAn \'c:aic:le, 500 diiUD. 
Cb. {licta. 

Fig. 7. Egg,11at..lizo; fig. 7o, Purkinjcno vc,iclc, (0 clinm.; 
fig. 7b, contoota of' tho voaiclo, 600 cliaw.; fig. 7c, 7d, 7e, 
7f, 7g, yolk colla acted upoo by wo~r, 5i10 dinm. Cb. 
pict.o. 

Fig. 8. Egg, DilL size i fig. So., A to N, yolk cells· J 1\ 
trt L L' cl' • ' , .&~, , , 1100 lllm., thu otln!N, ~00 &Jinm. ln 1111 the 

' Somo or tbo )'Oik gmnulea 1fblc:h anrround lllls l'urklnjenu 
TOIIolo lllO cltuwo UfiOU Ita od~:e, bctweoa lho ouUino llntl n:. '· 

6~1, a is tho cctoulo.st, b the mesoblast, c the cntG
blnat. Ch. pic:ta. 

Fig. 9. Egg, naL eizo; fig. 9o., Purkinjoo.o Yesic:le, (0 dia.m.; 
fig. 9b, onol.hor viow or tho IIAD1e; fig. Sc, tho aamc as 
fig. 9n, fiOO clinm.; 1 o, b, granular contents. Ch. picto.. 

Fig. 10. E~g, not. size; fig. 1011, Purkinjean \·cside, 40 
wo.m. i fig. 101.1, nnotltc:r \'il~,., or fig. 10n; fig. lOc, tho 
1nmo oa lig. lOA; a, b, grnnul.u contoota, 600 cliaw.• Cb. 
pic to.. 

Fig. 11. Egg, not. size ; fie;. 1lo, Pnr!Uojc:an vesicle, .(0 
clinm.; fig. 11 b, tho ttnmt\ oa fig. 11 o, 600 cliAJTI.; a, b, 

its grnnulnr conlcnts; fig. lle, yolk cells orouo1l the 
PurJUnjllOU Vesicle, 600 cJinm. t fig. llcl1 tho 81\U\0 llS 

fig. llc; lig. llu, yolk cell,, 1'1! or on ioclt uclo" the Pur· 
kinjean \'l'sklll, 500 uintu.; fig. 11r. yolk cellll, ! or on 
inch ltolow tho Purkinjcnn \'c:Jidc; fig. llg, yolk cells, 
from tho ccnl ro or tlu~ c~g, 500 clinm.; fig. 11 r, yolk eel~ 
prcl!Sing ngniost each other, 500 dinm.• Cit. t•ictn. 

Fie;. 12, a, b, "• e, /; Ule!IOblo.sLi, nltcrcd by wntcr, or yolk 
cella ot' on c.'~g from tho O\'iuuct tlaat luul it.-. alu~U; d, d', 

tliCI.'CS or tho w:ills of the DlC:iObla:Jt. Cb. t•ictn. 

PLATE L~"· 

tFig. :12,821\1 (rom nnturo, by A. Sonrcl, tho olhcn by D •• r. Cltlrk.) 

Fig. 1. Yolk cl•lls froo1 nn egg in Lho o,·illuct, soo cliAm. 

Chryscu•y• pietn. 
Fig. 2, 2o., 211. Yolk cells, SOO diADl., rron1 nn c~ laid 

Juno 12, Ot>eu~d Juno :!0, 1852. Nunc:wys guttutn. 
Fig. S. Yolk cells from the gcnuionllnycr, 500 Jinm. Egg 

lllid Juno lli, op~cd June lG, 185-1. Cbelydrn acrtlCB· 

tina. 
Fig. -1. Yolk c:olli from tho germionl layer. Sec 6g. 2, !?a, 

2c1, for thuir ngc.' 
Fig-. 6. n~nps or MC$0bluts in tho genninl1l II\~W, !?SO 

dio.m. ; fig. Sn, ouo or thcso heaps, 500 cJiOJn, For "~' 
see fig. 2, etc. 

I Ouo hatr ooly or tbla rurklnjCGJI \'fAiclo l•llmwn; Its coulliiiO 
U • •ht sldl!, pa.uca by n,. Ot', nntllts cuntonta IU'O fUjl~OatcJ on Ul nj; 

along thl' (nUllO or tho l'lnl~. 
1 Uolro nlso the outlluo ur ono tu11r onh· or tho v~i...t~ I~ ..Jn~wn, 
. . I I • tl o (ouno vf 

P:U.'Ill~ lly Og. lOc, cwtl tllu c:ontuntll ou tho rig 1t 11 UU); 1 

tho rhuo. • 
tl l'urkhvt'0 

• Tho yolk cell,, n~. ll•l tu 1 th, .,•nttcrcot 0\"Cr 111 
t uf 1.1oc:o 

,.e,iclc, lig. 1 tlo, in urtlcr to ~n'''' rc:~m, cue, or counc, ou 
there, but thMI1 011 It~ ,.,Jj:''• 0~. J It', nro Itt t•lu~c. d to 

, ro lnttnlle • ThiJo, IUhl Pitnlh&r r\.'(Or~m·c~ f(\ other usurc~. II -I 

\ • ts l"l'~·cutcw• toolut out the Ct~uncc:tluu bctwccm the tlllfci'\'Dl o \JOC • 
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Fig. 8 •. Heaps of meaobluta..tower aide of embryonic dieo, 
2110 diam. For age, aeo fig. 2. 

Fig. 7. Yolk cells &om the lower aida or the ombryonio 
disc; a,b, moaobluta; fig. 7a, tho lAID& as fig. 7, bunt by 
water; 600 diam. From tho oviduct. 

Fig. 8. Mo.sobJaata OD the upper surface or tho ombryonio 
di&c, 500 diam. For ago, aco Gg. t. 

Fig. 9, a, b. Yolk ceU. £rom the lower awihco or tho embry
onic disc; a', tho mesoblaat, octod upon by wotor; 500 
diam.; a/11 thoiiAIDo as a', 1100 diam. From tho oviduct. 
Chryacm)'l picta. 

Fig. 10, nnd 11. GraafiAn follicles, 600 dinm. Cb. picta. 
Fig. 12. Ovarian egg, not. eizo; fig. 12o, cella of tho zooa 

pollucida; 600 diam.; Gg. 12b, coU. of tho tunica gran
ulosa, 800 diam. Cb. llicta. 

Fig. lS. Picco or tho Graa6t1n foUiclo (sco Pt 8, Gg. 12) ; 

fig. 13a, aurfaco ''iewortho polygonal cclbortho tunica 
granulosa ; 300 diam. 

Fig. 14. Picco of the tunica granulosa, nnd stroma (a) of 
tho Graalian follicle; 6g. 14a, tunica, surface view; 600 
di4m. Ch. picta. 

Fig. 15. .Embryonal membrane from an O\'mau cgs {sec 
fig. 10). 

Fig. lG. 0Yorinn egg, nat. si.zo; tbo Purkinjean vesicle ap
pears like a black dot. Fig. 1Ga, portion of tho Graafian 
follicle nrouod fig. J G; a, stroma; b, tuoicn granu10S4; 

c, zona pellucida; rl, yolk; 500 diJuu. Chrysomya pic to, 
and Nnnomya guttota. 

Fig. 17. Portion or Graafian follicle inclosing on egg; a, 
tho yolk ; b, zona pellucid&; c, tunica. granuiosn; d, 
stroma; 50~ diam. Cb. picta, nnd N. gutblto. 

Fig. 18. Ova riM egg, nat. size; fig. 18a, portion of tho 
Graa.6nn follicle; a, stroma; b, tunico granulosa ; c, vitel
line sac; d, yolk ; t, zooa pollucida; 600 diam. Cb. 
pi etA. 

Fig. 1~. Piece of the zona pellucida, 500 diam. From on 
onrian egg {sco fig. 20). Ch. picta. 

Fig. 20. Ovruinn egg, oat. aizo; fig. 20a, a, b, embryonal 
mcmhrunc, 500 dinm. Cb. picto. 

Fig. 21. o,·GJian egs, oat. llize; fig. 21a, itt embryooal 
mcwlmmc, suo wnm. Glyptemys insculpta. 

Fig. 22, :~ud 22o. Embryonal membrane £row a full·grown 
O\'nri:m c;_!g, SOO tliam. Cbry·!cmys pidn. 

Fig. 23. Embryon:~l wcrubrO\nC. For ~c, sco PL 11, fig. 
S. Cbclytlr3 scrpcntinn. 

Fig. 2-1. Ewbry·onal u1embranc, SOO diam.; fig. 2-la, the 
wue ns fig. :H, 1100 tliruu. For ngc, sl!c Pl. 11, fig. J. 

Cbry·~cwys ricta. • 
Fi~. 25. Eulbry·oual nlcmlmUJc, SOO dinm. For age, sec 

Pl. 11, fig. 2. Cb. JliCtA. 
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Fig. 20. .Embryonal inombra.oo, 600 diam. From tho ovi
duct. For age, ace PJ. J 11 fig. 2. Ob. picta. 

Fig. 27. Embryonal membrane, 600 diam.; the egg had 
boon laid about 18 days. 

Fig. 28. Amnio.<\ 600 diam. For ago, aco Pl. 12, &g. 6. 

Fig. !0. Embryonal mcmbraoo, eurfaco viow; fig. 20a. pro
file; a, yolk; b, cells of tbo embryonal membrane; &00 
dirun. Cbelyclra aorpcotiua. For ogc, aoe fig. 2G, and 
Pl. 11, fig. 2. 

Fig. SO. Tho nllantoiJ, inner eurfaco; fig. 30a1 outor aur
fneo ; a, cells of the inner surface; 600 diam. Cbelydta 
acrilentino. For nge, aoo Pl. 15, fig. 1, 2, s. 

Fig. 31. The embryonal wombrnno, (a,) the amoios, (b,) 

antl tho nllnntoia (c) of nn egg from which tbe young 
turtle is about bntching; fig. 31a, a single cell of each 
of the~o membrane:~; violf from tho outaido or tho egg; 
MO dinm. Cholyclrn sorpentino. Lnill June 21, opened 
Oct. 2ii, 1855. 

Fig 32. A full-grown ovatinn ogg of Cistudo virginoa, S 
clinm. ; to allow the con,·orgonco of tho bloocJ,·csscls 
around a cuntral area. ancl tho Purkinjean \'eside on 
the len. or it ; fig. 32n, tho Purkinjeao \'CSiclo us lklOD at 
tl1o ~urfaco of tho wature egg, 5 diam. 

Fig 33. Yolk cell, nod ita acgwcntiug mesoblast; 6g. 3Sa, 
yolk cell almost fUh.od by its mesoblast; fig. SSb, yolk 
celt 6Uccl by ita mesoblast; 600 wnm. From tho oviduct; 
Aug. i, 185G. Cinosternum ponnaytvauicum. 

F ig. 3-&. Germinal layer; a, the outer aurroco; b, undo~ 
aiclc; 500 tliuw.. Cholydm scrpontina. For age, aGe PL 

11, fig. S. An Alcoholic prepiU'ntioo. 
Fig. 35. Surfaco or the embryonic nrcn; fig. S5a, germioal 

lnyor; 500 dillU'I. From tho oviduct; the egg hncl just 
cowmeuccd to acgmont; soc PJ. lO, fag. I, ancl2 ; nn alco
holic rroporation. Glyptomya iusculptA. 

Fig. SG, 3Ga, 3Gb, 3Gc. Yolk coU. from dose bt~nellth the 
ac~onting embryonic nroll (seo Pl. 10, fig. 1, and 2). 

l"ig. 3i1 S7a,Sib, S7c, 37d1 yolk cells from thu side of tho 
aawc egg; 600 iliaw.; from tho oviduct. Glyptcmys in
sculpt.,. Fig. 38, S8n, 38b, SSe, S!J, S9o, S!)b, 39c, S~c.l, 

yolk celt.; &00 cliam. Ozothocn oclorat.n, laid ancl 
opcnctl Aug. 4, 1852. Fig. 40, 40a, 40b, 40c, 40tl, 40e, 
4ot; ·o~oi_!, .aob, .aoi, ·10j, 40k, 401, yolk cellll of Chulydm 
seq><'ntinn, tnitl June 20, 011Cnctl Aug. :?0, 18CiG; 500 

llinm. In nil the fi~un·s Jroru SG to 401, a i.o~ tho ccto

bln.<t, '' the mcsohln~~t , t' tho cntoblnst. 
Fig. ·U. l,rolill·, nntl fig. olla, ,;cw Jrotu above, nnt. sizo or 

an t~ of Ozothcca otlorntn. Luill nod ox>cuctl Aug . .a, 
1852. 

Fig. -12. Sul'fuc<~ of c~:;·sbcll, 40 llinm.; fig. 43, $CI!tion of 
the twdr.ul!ss of tho cgg·:sbcU and its mcrul.tranc i a, a', 
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oaJC&reOUI nodule. i 6, baao of the IIUDO i c, ''• 1111oll 
membrano; 500 c&m.; 6g. 4Sa, a. nodule aeon from Lho 
outaido, 1100 dinm.; fig. 4Sb, picco of a. nodulo in profile, 
600 dinm.; fig. 4Sc, orgnnic matrix or nodulo, tho liutu 
disaotvcd ouL; a, it¥ aurf11eo ; b, ita un.ac; 500 dinm.; lig. 
44, ron of nodules or a pnrtinlly formcclalulll, 20 diiUu. ; 
fig. 44a, hollpll or young uoduii!:J, 600 diana. i lig. ·15, inner 

eunaeo or eboU wcwbranc, 600 diDW. Cbclydr:l seqiOU· 

tiDL 
Fig. -&0. Openings in tho o~g~bcll or Ozutbccn odorntll, 20 

diam. 

PLATE IXb. 

tFlgs. 0, 0111 cuul10, from unturo, by A. Soan:l; tho other flsures by 
11. J. Ch11k.) 

Fig. 1. Egg of Nonranya gutt.Gtn, not. 11izo, from ooo,·o; 

from the O\'iduct; for oge, 50e Pl. 11, fig. 3. 
Fig. la. Egg of Nnucmya guttat.a, nut. 11izc, from ni.Jo,·o; 

fromtlau o\·iduct, Juna Sd, 185-1; for ngc, ace 1'1. 10, Jig. 
12, 13, 14, 16. 

Fig. 2. Prolllc, nod 6g. 2o, frout 1100\'C. Claryl!cmy~ picttt, 
DDt. me; £rom thu oviduct, Juno Sd, 1852; fur cwbryo, 

aoo Pl. 11, fig. 2. 
Fig. S. Profit<: of on egg of Cinosternum pcnnsyh·auicum, 

not. llizo; from tho O\'iduct, July Sd, 1850. Alcoholic 

prc(l411ltion. Fig. So, oou ot' tho laycr:s of olbuwcu i u, 
tho aurfaces in profilu i b, the interior; 25 t1iamcte~ 

Fig. 4. Pronto, God fig. -Ia, from auo,·o; nat.siz\'; from tho 

0\'iduct, Juno 2d, 183<&. Glyplcmys iuS(;ulptn. .Alco
holic preparAtion ; fer embryo, auc Pl. 11, fig. G. 

Fig. 4b. Viow from abovo of an egg without. n shell, not. 
me; from tho oviduct. Glyptomya insculptL .Alcubolic 
pNpo.ration. 

Fig. 6. Fro&le or too egg of Cllctydra. scrpeotioa, nnt. aizo; 
from tho o\'iduc:t, Juno 12, 186.a. 

Fig. 6, Egg of Plotypoltia furox; from tho o,·illuct, Aug. 
20, 1a~o ; nat. eizc. Alcoholic: prcpurntioa. Fig. Ga, 
,portiOD·Of a layer Of Dlbumou i a1 eurfucc:s iu profilo i 6, 
tho Ulterior; 20 diam. Fig. Gb, lllbumon from tho clcopor 
-la7ani a, b, c, tho ovul gTanulet, trending in thrco dif· 
fbrant clireotiona i 600 dinm. Fig. Oc, inner lAyer or ali ell 

~omb~o i a, &, ~o ~vlll, elongated gronult:l!, t.nmdiog 
m two cllil'oroot. d•rcc:Uooa; 600 dWn. Fig. Gel, ahuU mew· 
bran~, ju~t oulliclo or tho inner layer (fig. Gc); a, gmn· 
ulea lD atrings; 6, finer gtanular alringa; 600 dinm. Fig. 
Clo.' a, II, c, threo lllyora from tho middle or tho thicknea 
·at tb~ •bell mombrano; 600 dlam. Fig. ar. from the mid· 

.. at,o o1' tho mombro.no i a, IOlWAt0 gnulWOI i &, fino 

fibre."; 600 dinm. Fig. Og, abell membrane next to lbo 
sht!ll, 500 dinm. 

Fi~. 7. l'rofilo nud fig. 7n, from above; nnt. size; jUJt laid, 
tbto lost. Tbaln.<sochclya Caouonn. .AicoLolic }lfCpcl· 

n\UOII$. 

Fig. R. From noo\'u; nGt. size; ono week ainc:o laid; tho 
IDWC speciCIIIl.'l lig. 7. 

In allth\! figurc11 of tlac!'C c~~· fro01 fig. 1 to fig. 8, n clcsig· 
nnh•:s the nluumcn uut.shlc of the yolk snt·, a' the nlhumoG 

inside or lllc yolk ~c ... thu shell, !J tLc yolk, !J' lhe sur
lnl'U of thu yolk, c tho eml.tryonic tfuc, t•u tho ' 'ascular 

area. 
Fig. t). Portion of thu O\'i1luct contnining an cg~, nt\1. size; 

11111, it..-c auc~cull!ric peritoneum; fig. Vn, llli;_.;htly lllogoifictl 
portion of the o\·hluct to llhnw the nnmcrou~ bloodvrs

ISds, noel the 1aigmcnt. Jullowiug their courses. Glypte
mys in:;eulptn. 

Fig. 1 o. 1'hu lei\ O\'ory nncl O\'icluct, from ht'low, not. $iu•; 

ot·, or•', the o'·i•lucl; oc", il5 rostcrior cncl; 1'· tho Jlln·il· 
ion, or nntcriot• op\•ning; pr, rnmilil'<ltion:o& <•I' pigu11mt 

C\•lls; IJI, Lilli Ul'iunry Ul111Mcr. Chrp\'UI,\'$ t'ic·tn. 
Fi,.,, 11. Hi••ht m·nr\' null u,·itluct, ~ceu from l•clow, nnt. o ·o • 

aixo; i, tim inlc!itinc; cl, the corl'orn lutc:t, or ~:icutricc:s; 

m, the nac~utcril.' pcrilommm ol' tl1e o'·iclnd; p, the 
paviliou; e, t 1 c, e, four l'~g:' CO\'Crt'd by tl1e o\·iduct. 

Glyptewys iusculptA; opeuccl Mny 20, 185.&. 

PLATE JXc. 

(I-'ll."· 1, 2, a, from untun•, hy 11. J. Cl111k, tho otb~n l>y A. Sonrci.J 

Fig. 1. The same GS Pl. 8, fig. 12, on n Jnrgcr St'nlc. a, a'. tho 
two lnycr:s ol' thc stro1uu; b, tuuica ~mnnlwa; c, zoua 
pcllucidn; tl, cmbryonru Ul<lllabrunc; tl', profile of d; cl, 

I f, · cr yolk Me; e, outer layer of Gno yolk ~nu c'; • JatO 

lllyor of' course yolk grnnulcs i 9· rurkiojenn \'c:Udc. 
Fig. 2. Dingr:uuic prolilll of an egg anor tho ulbumcn bAS 

bccOU\0 pnrunlly at,~rbcd. The ISL\Dll' ns rt.ll. fig • .&. 4!1. 

a the: shell· II 11hcll membrane; 111, nlbumon i fll, inner-
' ' • Kl • 

ruo~t nud doo~st layer of albumen; c, zonn relluc 0 
• 

tl, embryonal wcrubronc ; c, gcrminul lnycr i e', 0;'bl'): 
onic diec; j, aurfllCo of' tho yolk; al, albumen witLUl tL 

yolk Nlc. d 'ts 

Fig. S. Actual viow of tho interior of tho embryo DoD 'or 
1 tl relationl onvelopt!s, seen from tho froot, to 110" 10 th 

d.s to e 
tbe vascular eyatC!m. Thu red color corrospon d 
vootricle (p) noll tho artonal ayatC!JD of' tho body 

111 

Yolk· tho bluo to tho nuridc.a (r) ond tho vaooUJ•r-lll . . ·-~···~~ or the body and yolk; tho yollow to tho &niW'"" 
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of tho allnnloit i tho groeo to tho TODOU.S l)'ltem of' tho 
allantois. a, the eholl ; b, abell mombrano; C1 z:oo~tt pel· 
luc:ida (ace p. •85); d1 emb17oll41 membnme; 11 outer 
ronpboric portion or tho amnios (aoe p. 041) ; f, 11, m, I, 
tho ellantoi•; m, m, cdgoa of ita superior follls i Ia, ita 
lower bonier i l, ita pedunculAr boac; - • - •-•, its po!l

tcrior portion noxc. to tho yolk on tho right lido; 1:, L", 
amnios; (l:,) ita umbilicus; •••• embryonal mcmbrnno 
lining tho am!Uotic sac, (l:, L".) and covering tho 11bicld 
of tho embryo, boro rcprcacntod by a trou8\·crsc, trinn· 
gula.r •cction; g, ,.~ul11r llrCA i i, it4 lo"cr bonll!r i 11, 

tubsiillllry lnyor, in "hich run tl1o omplmlo-mcscraio IU'

torin~ ( q') ; j 1 7olk j u, intestine ; 01 11llontoidion 11rtcrics: 
o'1 tho .amo pwing dose to the bocly, noll tlton more 
outwa.rdly; p, vontrido with aortA (tlnrkcr red) in tltu 
middle; pi, brancbilll arteries; p''• tlOI'alll artery f'ore
abortenLod; p11 to q, single omphnlo-nlc:scrnic nrtory (Wt-

iug clown behiud tho heart (p, r) i q, two Lrnndtcs of' 
tho ~e i q', omphlllo-mcsernie art"rica or tltu yolk, 
which anaatomozo with tho \'elDS at i; r, tho double \'CD· 

tricle; rl, oropbalo-mcse~c veins rn.wif'yiug through lito 
1D1W of' tho yolk j 1 1 abdonunol \'eios f'ofCllhortonctl, in 
part. and turned in to enter tho au rides (r); t, nllnntoi
diDD '·eins, f'oreabortencll in part. which run along tltu 
aides of tltC bOll)', and pillS in behind, and intO tlto \'CD· 

tric:lo (r); t1, nllantoidiDD veins, "hich run on Lito outt'r 
follh; '"• tho $llllle as l', TUoning nlong tlto inner fohl!, 
closo against tho body, and tl1cu on thu outer f'old:t. 
Cbolydra serpcotina, about 4 cliaru., corresponds to FJ. 
16, fig. 4, 6, 5a, and to Pl. IG, fig. 2, 2a, 2b. 

Fi~t. '• 10, 11, 12, 16, 16, 17, 1S, U, 4, 6, and G repl'\!scnt 11 

aeries of embryos or Cltelyclrn terpcnt.ina, from lltc time 
tho Ahidd begin• to bo tli~Stinctto tho moment or botch
ing. Fig. G represants 1t. young just. bre:Wng through 
tbe C:l{g•!!hcll. All in the.ir DAturalsizo. 

Fig. 7, nntl 8. Ozothcca odor11ta ; fig. 7, head from bot ow ; 
G~. tc, young Lroolting throu:,;h tho egg-abcll; nat. size. 

Fig. 22, 23, UJ, HI, 20, lUid 21, represent. 4 ecrics or CDJbryos 
or Chryllentys pic:ta i DilL size. 

PLATE lXd. 

tDrawn by B. J. Clark.) 

}'ig. 1. An actual Joogitutl.iuol IOCUOD of' BD embryo, 40 
diam. The ('Dlbryo ilf ncal"Cr to tlte yolk (.yl·) thnn is 
natural. Tho two opposite sitll.'$ of the lateral ltnh·e~ of 
tho yolk At'\: oppro:otiwatctl here for wnnt of room, Lut 
tho Jon:l or tbo vilclline eurlace ia kept in itt protlcr 

relation to tho position o£' tho omb17o. a, a', a', a•, o.•, 
the amnioe i a, ita poripboric pnrt; a' 1 ~ abovo, tho odge 
or ibl dorW llpOrtUfO j G1 AC. tho bUJ1 to Gt DboYO, tbe 
cnullol !Joocl i n•, a•, a', tho cophalic boocl; ~~ a\ the 
&rot\ po\lucitla or tho IUbsicliory l11ycr (n, o') i c1 c, the 
oroa pollut'itln; d, d, ita poriphory; e, e1

1 e', e', ~. e', 
•pinal ma.rro\f; t, ctlgc of' the chnnuel or tho •pinal mar
row; c', Ooor of tho anu1o: c', ~. eclgo of tho broad chon· 
ncl or the brniu; !!', point. where tbo edges touch i e•, 
lower lloor ol' tho brniu j c\ ~tcrior end or tho go~ 
tlliUQo!Cl•innl lnycr; f', ,·crlubral loyor; f, vcrtcbrm ; g, 

otttcriur c111l ot' tho cltord11 clol'llnlis; !1'• ita pasterior end; 
11 , heart; i', inc:ipiunt \'Con torminatis; j', ca\ity be
tween tho \'et·tehnc (/1) ancl tho aubsidinry {11) layer; 
11, ittMtino·sub~idinry layer; o', puripboric JlRrl of tho 
au~i,Ji3ry Ioyer; - · -·-·point wlaeru the lower half 
of tlto egg joins tlto sc::,•tnent. or tho upper port i !Jl:, 
tho yolk {ill cells nro ma:;uifiucl jU$L as tuucla u tlao om· 
hryo) ; at, nlllllmcu; t 'l, yolk soc, or rnthcr zona pollu
d,Jn; •••• , emhryonnl U1cmbrDDe. Chclydra ecrpon· 
tina ; tl•c s.'\me u 1•1. J 2, fig. 1, IR. 

Fii,!· 2. An nrtunl section of tho walls of tho Cranfion f'ol· 
lide, 1\nd or Q full·gt'O\YU egg, 600 di11m. n, a', the tlfO 

wnlls or the atrowa; b, tunicn granulosa; C, ZOnD poilu• 
cidn; ,._., \'itdlino or yolk snr.: tl', eu1bryonnl wUDJbraoo; 
t, yolk cell~ nbout tho Purkinjean vesiclo (.q) ; t•c, yolk 
cells from the rontro or tho yolk. Chryscwy:t picta. 
Comparo fig. 11 b, Pl. 9. 

Fig. s. View f'rotu nbovu or fig. 2, PJ. Oc i the letters a.re 

1lto atune. 
Fig • .a. Profilo of no e~ or Ozolbcc:a odomto, nat. aize; 

the shell broken o1,en at. tho sido to ~JIOSO tho yolk; e, 
uaubryonic tli,:(•, 

Fig. 5. The albmucn of n hen's <'g:;, :1t tho poiot whoro 
ri!SOfJllion is S(liUI,! 0111 shO\vlUg tho Cltpo!Cd cdgc1 Of Dll 
tho JoyeN of alhnmCD1 cJO\fll to the yolk. 

PLATE L~u. 

[Drawn b)' B. J. Cwk.) 

Fig. 1 to 6g. !111 oro longitudin11l nod tmns,·crso eoc:tioo• of' 
tho embryo. The wno porta aro lettered alike in 11ll; 
•••• 

1 
t-mbryonnl membrane; ol, albumoo; yl.:, yolk i a, 

germinal lnycr ; a'. fultt ot' the copltt\lic hood; a', fold 
of' thu enmlnl hoatJ i OJ, lite subsidiary Jnyor in tho ON& 

pelludd.tt. noout the !tend ; a\ tlto snmo nbout tho t.oil; 
a•, cerhnlic: hood i a•, h:uo or attnrbmont or llle c:opltnlic 
hood; b, priolith·o fUrrow; c, areA l»etluc:ida i c', CAVity 
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botTfoon tho goTDlioo-amniotio (o) and subeidiary (o') 

lay ora in tho area pellacida; d, periphery ot' t.bo aroa 
pallucid&; ., edge or the pnmitivo furrow, or ot' tho 
spiual clwulol; a', cepbalio region of tho spinal nervous 
IJ'Item ; e', spioru DWTO" cJosecl ovor; e•, caudal portion 
of the aame; a'1 lower Soor of tLo spinal canal; f, nrt&
bras j /', vertebral layu; .r, Jowor cdgo or tho YOrto
br10 ; .r, upper edgo; p, outer or latornl limit or 
tho vutc1br11l; g, chorda. dorsalis; i\ incipient vena tor
JDiDa)j•; i'• doraru ortcry; n, intcstino-subsidio.ry Jnyor; 
n', 1tomaeh; n•, Olaopbagua i n', m~entorium of tbc in
teatino; o\ aubs\d\ary 1a.yer; 1'• mU~Culo-cutAntoua lay or; 

p', muaculo-cost4llnycr; q, WoUUnn bowos; 'J'• their 
ducts; r, liver; w, the f'eet. 

Pig.l corresponds to ~1. 10, fig. 121 13, 14, 16. An illca\ 
aoctioo. 

Fig. 2 corttsponds to Pl. 11, fig. 1, G, Gn; 25 dUun. An act· 
ualloogituclinal soction. 

Fig. S co~ponds to Pl. 111 fig. S. Ideal loogituc.Unal sec
tion. Fig. Sa, ideal trADBVOTll8 section or fig. s. 

Fig. • corroaponds to Pl. 11, fig. 5, 6a. Ideal longitudinal 
section. Fig. 4a, illoal trans\·orso ecction of fig. 4, 

through tho pointe'. Fig. 4b, o.nother transvcrao ecclion 
through the point h, so as to .iuclullo tho uppt!r aull 
lo'IT'81" bend or tho bocly. 

Fig. 6 corroaponds to Pl. 12, fig. 1, 1a. Au ideal tran&o 
vono aoction at about midway b~tween hcod and tAil. 
(In this figure, tho dots Cro10 tbo Jetter t, on the right, 
aboald.extood to tho next inner Uuc, which runt closa to 
fl.) 

Fig. G. Au.actua1 traneverao section closo behind a', fig. 2, 
PL 12; .(0 diam.. 

Fig. 1 corresponds to Pl. 18, fig. 7. Actual tranavcrao ICC· 

tion, near \he poaterior end or tho body. 
~g. 8 eorruponda to fl. lol, fig. 2, 2&. ActuAl trnusvorao 

ecction or the embryo of Tbo.IASSOcbolya Coouona, just 
bahiod tho fore lege, o.bout 6 diaw. 

F\g. 8~ The wno aa fig. 8. Actnol tranavcrso section 
through tho middlo region of the body. 

Fi~. 9. Tho eamo aa fig. 8, 8n.. ActuAl trnnaverao section 
just. b<lb\nd tho opouiug or tho a:aopbagua. Nnncwys 
CUll4ta, n diam. 

Fig. !ln. Tho eamo as fag. R o.ncl 9. Actuot section across 
\h~ 1'00\ or tho toil, 12 diAm. 

Fig.10 to 10d • . Spermatic Jlll.rucl~s from tho testicle of nn 

adult turtle. CLry~mya pictA; li:. 10, lOa, 600 tlinm.; 
1ig. 10\) abowa tho swelling (n') al. 'tbu base or tho so
cnllctl h~d (a) i b, tho 14il; fig. lOc, nnolltcr vic" o( 
lOb, alaowtug thllt tho swelling (a') is on ouo ' ·' Tt 

• • Slu~. 10 
Ongln of \lWs 1\YClUog }w DOt buon lrzu:od 'm t LJ I . ur cs; uut, 

from ita aimilarity to what bas beon aoen in eoYeral otb~r 
animaJJ, wo havo no hesitation in pronouncing it to be 
\he remains ot' tbo cell in which tho particle w .. dove). 
OJlCd; fig. 10d, a perfectly mnture particle, the moet nu. 
merous and lively of all, froe from tho romaioe of tho 
pnrunt cell; figs. lOb, 10c, lOd, 1100 dicun.; April 8, 

185G. 

Fig. 11. Longitudinal section of the right branebca or the 
lower jaw\ 0 1 chnonol or tho nerve i IJ, lateral Cal•itict 
connecting with a; tl, teeth of tho auturo; fig. J Ia. 
transverse s~Jction of' fig. 11; the letters a, b, tho fAille; 
c, co.rtilo.g\nous et.rit' in tho eulcus infro.run..xitlar\a; •-•, 
line through which tho longitudinal section \VAS ID4dc. 
About 12 diiWl. Cbolydra eorpcntino, just rudy to bo 
lu~wbc\1. 

Fig. 12. Tronsvorso section of G rib and of tho shield, .ao 
diiUD.; a, a', cartilnginous pnrt or tho rill; b, iu wings; 
c, tho coriUJU; c', corium below tho rib; tl, fibrous un· 
ing of tho ehiold ; t, epidonuis. Chclydro scrpcntina, 
just batchcll. 

PLATE X. 

lF'lg. 2, 3, •· 1~ 18, H 1 from nnturo, byU.J. Clnrk: \bo o\hortb;r A. 
SonrcL ExeoJltlng flg. 12, 131 U , nll "·cro tAken (rom tho o•hluct 
o( Glyptemya IDJculptA.j 

In o.ll the figures, a lll.Gtks the rt'gion immcdiatcl)' around 
tho embryonic aron; a', tho 11 cones;" b, tho spnc:o wboro 
~~gmontatiou is goin~ on; e, tho yolk; d, tbc ulllWllcD ; 
t, tho acgmcnl mn."!OS beyond thu embryonic di!!C· 

Fig. 1. Tho wholo egg, tho shell being romo,·ed, S diom., 
aeon from abo~o; tis· la, tl1o aamo, nat. e.i~ This ma 
tho nntcrior or first egg in tho len oviduct. 

Fig. 2. Docpor •iow o( fig. 1. 

Fig. S. Anterior or first e~ in the riglat Ol'i\lutt. 

Fig. 4. Seconcl egg iu the right o\·itlucL 
Fig. 6. Third egg in tho right oviduct. 
Fig. G. Third egg in tho lot\ ovilluct. 
Fig. 7. Second c~ in tho len oviduct. 
Fig. 8. Fourth egg in tho 1of\ oviduct. 
All tho c~ rcprcscutecl in fig. 1 to 8 wore t.okcu £rom \be 

ID.IllO turtle, May 27, 1854. 
Fig. !). Fourth c~g in the right o\·iduct. 
Fig. 10. Sc\.'OOtl o~~ in tho loft oviduct. 
Fig. I 1. First cg;; iu thu riglat oviduct, 25 cli41U· 

• Tbo l:'ig. llo.. Tlao \rholo c~, without tho 11bllU, nnt. "tC· 

llllllle ns fig. 11. • 
l~ig. 111.1. Tho eamu na fig. 11. 'fhc "bolo c~g, S cluliD· 

I . b - tAken (tolD A 1 tho eggs reprc•cntctl au fig. D to 11 "c'"' 
one turtle, liAy 2ll, l~S.a. 
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Fig. 12. Embrronio elise, aboot 6 dlam. Nanom11 gottata; 
&om tho oTiduot, Juno 4, 1862. 

Fig. IS. The aame u -fig. 1t; &om the ovidoot, Juo 8, 
18at. 

Fig. l4. Embryonic diac, U c1.iam.; .&om tho oviduct, Juno 
3, 1852. Chryaem)'l picta. 

Fi~. 16. Embryoaio disc, about 3 cliam. ; from tho oviduct, 
May !9, 1854; Glyptem)'l illiCulpt.a. Fig. 16&, tho ao.mc 
u fig. 16; tho yolk, .eoa Crom above, nat. size. 

PLATE XI. 

[FI,.l, la, t, a, a .. 4,4a, 411, 6,611, 6c, (tom nGtuto. by A. Soarcl; 
~~. 6a, 8, Oa, 'T, Ta, 711, 8, t, 811, Db, 101 lOa, 10111 lOc, 111 
JLJ. Cwk.J 

In oll tho figures, a is tho region about tt.o embryonic disc; 
a', the ccpbalic hood; a', tho caucW hood; a', a•, sco Pl. 
9e, fig. 4, 4a, 4b, a', a•; a•, tho end or tho honll ; 
6, tho primitive furrow; c, tho area peUucidn; d, tho 
area TD.aeuloaa. 

Fig. 1. Embryo or Cholydra aorpcntiM, 20 dinm. ; fig. ta, 
the WDO .. 6g. 1, rollc and inner Ioyer or nlbumcn in 
profile, oat. eizo. Laid Juno 21; opened June 2G, 18!1!1. 

Fig. 2. Embryo or Cbelydra sorpcutiDA, 20 clilun.; periocl 
or ln);Dg uoknowu; opened Juno 1G1 18!1.1. 

Fig. 3. Ch. aorpootina, 20 dinm.; period or laying UO• 

bolm, openccl Juo 12, 18~.& (iu this figuro, a should 
bo d, GS in fig. 2) ; fig. 3n, tho same AS fig. 31 yolk noll 
inner Jnyer or albumen in pro6.Je, nat. aizo. 

Fig • .(. Ch. aorponti.na, 20 clinm. i periotl or ln);ng UO• 

knowu, oponod June 12, 18!14. Fig. 4o. profile, ond 4b 
from nbove, yolk and inner layer or nlbumon, nat. eize. 

Fig. G. Cb. eerpootioo., from above, fig. 5o from below; 20 

dill.Dl. ; lnid Juno 23, 1865, at 9l o'clock, A. !\1.; Gg. 6 

opcncll June 26, 1855, at ( r. M., fig. 5a opened about 
!I A. ~f.1 June 271 1855; fi~, 6b, profllc or the "hole egg 
or 6g. :; nod 5n, DilL size ; fi~. 5c, tho 13.1DO AS fig. :ib, 

seen AS if cut tbro~b tho middlo to ahow tho conc:a1'o 
aurfnce or the yolk, nat. size. 

Fig. G. Mnlncodcnunys palustri~, 18 wnm.; lnid nntl opened 
July :ttl, 1115!1; fig. Gn, nctWlllougitutliul acct.iou or fig. 
:. ; :?5 din an. 

Fig. i. Mnlacoclcaumys p:1lustri!, from nbo\'c; fig. in, tho 
s:une 3." fig. ; • fruua uclo\Y ; 20 eli am.; fig. iu, lun:;itutli
nnl section of fig. 7 uml 7u, 25 dillw.; lnitl July 2, 

opcnctl July 3, HISS. 

Fig. 8. Ozollacca odornt:t, rroru hdo\\' ; fig. & , onh•rior 
end or fig. 8, from nbo\·c, 30 tlinDJ.; lnit.J July IG,opeoctl 
July 1:?, 1855. 

Fig. 9 • . 0~. o4orata, from a'bovo; fig. 9b1 actual Jongitudi. 
nral section or fig. D ; fig. ea. actual trannane eaetion 
aerosa tho middle or fig. 8; 26 cUam.; l4id and opened 
July .t, 186G. 

Fig.lO. MalllCocl<!mm)'l paluatri•, &om a'boTo; fig. 1 oa, &om 
below ; fig. lOb, aetual longitudinal section; fig. 10o, 
viow or fig. 10 from front; 2G clilun.; laid July 2, 
oponl!d Jaly 31 1855. 

PLATE xn. 

(Figs. 2, 11 8n, Sb1 41 61 rmm Rlltu~, by A. Sonral; the OlhOl'l b7 

n. J . ClArk.) 

In all tho fibrurcs or this PlAte, a dcsiguntea the omoioa ; a', 
tlus posterior bond or the c:epluilic hoocl; a•, tho caullral 
laood; a•, tho point or tl~junction or tho subsidiary layer 
cwd or the gcrmino-amoiotic Jnyor; a•, tho c:ophAllc hood i 
a', the basis of tho cophnlic hood; c, the IU'CA peUucida; 
d, tho aJ'C.'l vnsculosn; e, tho spioal morrow; e', tho up

"onl folwog borders or tho brain; e', tho cdgo or the 
open mctluUo. oblongatA; e', tho point whore tho brain 
i. closed ovor; e4, tho caudal portion or apinnl morrow; 
f, \·crtcbrm; f'. tho ,·ortcbro.l layer; !1• tbe cbordo. dor
aolia; I•, the hcort; i, tbo vono. o1I'crcns; i', tho venn ter
minolis; j, tho braocwal arteries; k, tho eyes i I, tbo 
cars; m, tho brnochiol fissures; o, tlae abtlocuinal apor
turo, 1\Dd tho bASis o( attochmeot to tho amnios; p, the 
mutculo-cutoncoua l4yor. 

Fig. 1, from abovo; fig. 1a, from below; 25 diam. (In thls 
figure, cl abould bo e'.) Cbolyclra serpontioa; laid 
June 121 opened Juno 28, 1855. 

Fig. 2, from abova, 2~ diam. Cbolyclra. lt!rpontino.; laid 
Juno 12, opeol!d Juno 2G, 11~5. 

Fig. S, from tJclow, on partiiLlly darkoned background; fig. 
Sa, tho enruo u fig. S, by trnruanittcd light; fig. Sb, from 
obove; 20 clinm. Cb. aorpont.ino.; period or laying UD• 

known, opened Juno 24, 185-t. 

Fig. 4, fro01 below, 22 dian1. Cb. serpootioo; period or J.ny. 
ing unknown, opened June 2-t, 1854. 

Fig. 5. Thrco qunrtcrs vhnY from wlolY, 22 dirun. Cb. 
scrpent.inn t pcrioJ or lAying unkuowo, O}ICned June 251 

18S4. 

Fi~. G. niglat Iitle nntl in profile!, 2-t dill.Dl. Nnncmys gut-
toto; period oflayin~ unknO\Yn, openctl July 28, 1852. 

Fi~. 7 I (rom bclolY, s dinnt. Nnucutys guttato; period or 
lnying unknown, opcnetl July 28, 1tl52. 

Fi~. ll. (roau nlK\YC Mil to tho lctl, 24 wam. N. guttnto.; 
lnitl July 18, opcocll July 30, 18!12. 
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Fig. 0, ftoPl above and to the ten,. 20 diam. N. guttat.a i 
laid July 101 oponod July 20, 1862. 

Fig. Oa, from above, the aamo u fig. 9. 
Fig. 10, from bolow, 20 diam.; fig. lOa, tbe eamo u fig. 10, 

nom abovo; (in thia figure, o.• should bo a'; correct 
alao the aamo mltt.nko in tho text, p. 541, line 10 i) fig. 
lOb, tho eamo u fig. lOa. •oen more from the front; fig. 
10o, tho anmo as fig. 10, aoou di.raclly from the front. 
N. guHatn; lnid July 18, opened July 27, 1862. 

Fig. 11. J?oeterior blllr, from n\Jovo, 20 clinm. N. gullatn; 
laid July 111 oponcd July 22, 1862. 

Fig. n. l'ostorior hlllf, Crow tho tun aido, 2G dinm. N. 
guttata; laid July 18, opened July 2!), 1862. 

Fig. IS. Poatorior llnlr, Crow belO\Y nml to tho left, 25 

diam. N. guttatn; lnid July 18, opened July 281 1862. 

PLATE XDI. 

(Fig. •rtom caturo, b7 U. J. Ohuk; tbo othon by A. Sonroi.J 

Fig. 1. ln~rior viow or tho c~, the eboU llcing tnkcn off, 
and tho aboU membra no \'Arnisbod ; o, tho nlmntoitlinn 
Yoacla; A, the upper aurfnce of tho yolk Me; r, tlao ,·en a 
all'orone, 2 cllnm. Cbelr&lra aorponunn; loid Juuo 18, 
opened Sept. 6, 1865. 

Fig. '· Embryo aod ' 'nsculru- oren, from abo\'e; the nrro'u 
i~cato the diteetioa of tbo cuneuts of b\wl i nbout 
6 diom. Ch. aorpcntina; poriocl of laying unlcoolm, 
oponecl Aug. S,l8:t2. 

Wood.o(ut 1, p.li6S, ropres~nts l"o.rta or the u.me figur~ if, 
vortobno; ,,, allllntoid.ion tlrtery, running nlong the sido 
of the bod1; J,, abdominal or donn! artery; n', allantois. 

Fig. 8, &om bolow, about tho IADlO dirun. na fig. 2. Ch. 
aorpcntina; laid Juno 18, oponccl July 10,1855; q, point. 
nom 1fhiob tho ompiW~mciMJraio arteries radiAte. 

Fig. 4, 6, e, 7, 8, &. Vie\\'8 in pronto DoDd from abovo or tho 
egg, with tlie abclt partinll)' taken olf, to exhibit tlao cx
t~t or the cireulation of tho blood, nnt. size. Ch. acr
~ntina; nU laid Juno 12, and opened July 11, 1865. 

Fig. lO,and 11. Laid Juno 18, nnd openod July 11, 1855. 
Cb. IOI'Jicntina, nnt. aize. 

Fig. 12. Lo.id Juno 18, and O(ICncd July 10, 1855. Ch. 
~~~n\i~ '!Ult. 1izc. (~co p. ~90.) 

PLATE XIV. 

(Fis. 1, rrom nataro, by U. J. Clark; the othllr. by A. Sonrcl.) 

AU tho figurc11 oro of Cbcly(]rn ll:l'penlinn. 
Fig. 1. Embryo from tbo len. sidu noout 31 .•• • I 

J 
I i1 Ulillll, I aid 

uno 23, opened July :u, 18~6. 

Fig. 2. From abovo, about. 8 cli4m.; tho allantois nearly 
C:OVOrt tho embryo. r, VODil nlfcrens; r 1 \'Obll lenWUA

Jis; lnid Juno 2S, opened July 18, 1856. 
Fig. 2a. From nbo,·o, about. 5 tliom. i lnicl Juno 23, opcntd 

July J71 1865. 

Fig. S. From bolo\Y1 about. 5 dinm. ; lnid Juno 18, opened 
July 25, 11J56. 

Fig. 4. l~row tho right. side, nboot li tliam. o, nllnntoiclion 
nrtory i I, nJinutoi1linn \'Cin ruuuing aloug the !lido of the 
nMomiunl UJ>uniug. Taken rroru the 0\'iduct Juno 20, 
nnJ opened July 18, 11:155. 

Fig. 5. .l<'romnbO\'C1 nbout 2~ dirun.; laid Juno 18, opcncll 
,July 17, 1856. 

Fig. G. Froo\ o\1o\·o, a \.lout 1 ~ dinm.; lnid Juno 18, opcne.l 
July 10, 1855. 

l:'ig. 7. l~roru nbo,·o, about 1~ tlinm.; loid Juuo 23, opcoctl 
Juty 10, 18ab. 

Fig. 8. From 1100\'0, nbout 1 ~ dirun.: tnkcu (roo\ tho 
o\·itluct, Juno 20, nml oponctl,July 10, 1855. 

Fi~. 9. From :l\)0\'01 nbou\ l ~ dituU.; laid June 18, o~t\1 
July 10, 1865. 

Fig. 10. From nhon~, nbout 1 ~ di:uu.; uk\'ll from the 
o-.\uuct, J\\n~ 20, au'\ o~m!d July 10, 1655. 

Fig. 11. From nlJO,·~. nLout. 2 diiUD.; hud Juno 18, OJ•Coctl 
July 11, 18a~. 

Fig. I~. From nbo\'o, o.bout 2 llitun.; {"!riud of ln)·iu~ uo· 
known, op1.oucd Juuu 25, 185_.. 

Fig. 13. Frou\ ubo,·o, unt. liitu; !tu1l Juno 1 Z, OJlOucd ~P' 
tewLur 1, 1856. 

PLATE XV. 

1 nrnwn ftoiD llllture, by}\, Soarol.) 

All the figures nro of Chely(]rn ~rpention. 
Fig. l. From tlao right; Gg. 2, fi'Oau thu tel\ si1l~. tbo slacll 

being tnkcu ofl'; fig. S, tho nllnntois nnd ruuni0:4 t<Ut a\Tny; 
nat. sizu; fig. 1 nnd 2, laid Juuu 10, opened Sept. !!0, 
1865; fi~. s,lnid Juno 10, opened Sopt. :!1, 18!i5. 

J..'ig. "· 5, G. FrOm aUo\'0• nnt. aizc; 6;: . .a, OUII!I' fol~ or 
tho nllnntois cut awn•· lcll\'Ul"' tlac inner roltl:t \\'ilb tln•ir Jl .,. 

bloOlh'c~la runuin1.! O\'Cr tho nmnio~; fig. 5, to thl• ri~ht 
tho w\aotc n\1nntoi:c ill lil'tcd nil' nml \'U\. nwl\y t'O M 

10 

C:I:JIO$e the rutliutill~ W~ds OJ' the \'I\SI.'UJnr 111'\.'0\ i ~~~ 
Jwac US, OJII!IIctl Sl•pt. G, lt'!i5 ; fig. ti, lin.! nll;lllloi:l ' '

0
' 

\ire i t.1k'!\\ from \h\! o,·\uu1:l .lunc :w, Ulll'lll''' ~·pt._., 
1 Ka!i ; li~. 6n1 n t•ortiou of tliC lnf~l' n~un nlli.•I'\'U' nf ~C!· 
5, nml tla~ two umpl111lo·m1•:c1•ruic tu·tcri,•f ul thl! 1101111 

wlwrc 1111')' lll'~iu "' La·iuada. 11hmat iJ t.linw. 
Fi• ... ;. 1;-rom ''"' a·i .. t.l $hl1• th~ nlluutui.:t 01111 nmnil)$ .:ul 

0 ~ I 

UWB)' i Jni.J JUIII' !!1 1 OJICIIC<l SI'Jil- !?l, 1S.i~· 
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Fig. 8. From tho right licle; tho 1bell is romcmd ; i, cdgo 
of, tho YoaculiU' area; Bg. 8a, tho.IIUDe oa fig. 8, from the 
Jcl\ tide, on the right tho Allon.toil il cut away to ebow 
tho etlgo of tho abiold moi"' distinctly, i diam.; period of 
laying uoltnowo, opooed Aug. 22, 1862. 

Fig. 9. From above, tho abell port.ially rcmoYw, 2 diam.; 
poriod of lnying unknown, opened Aug. 21, 1862. 

Fig. J 0. T\fiD.J, nat.lizo; tho ehcll ia removed; token from 
tho oncloct, July 20, openod SCipt. 10, 1865. 

Fig. J 1. From Abovo, tho •hell mostly cut nwny; lnicl Juno 
20, opcnod Aug. 2, 1866. 

Fig. a. From nbovo. tliO nllontoi• drnwn bnck i fig. 12o, 
the aunG u fig. 12, tho embryo from behind, to allow d1o 
oxteot of tho vucular nrcn on tho lower eiclo of lhc 
yolk; loicl Juno 10, opened .Aug. t, 1855. 

Fig. 1,, Embryo with ita allnntois, tnlcen out of tlu~ ehcU, 
nboul 3 diam.; laid Juno 181 opened July 31, 11J56. 

PLATE X\l. 

[FI~;. 4 rrom uture, by B. J. ClArk, the others by A. Sonrcl.) 

Fig. 1. Tho allutois ond nmnios rcmo\·ccl. CIJrylt!mye 
Jlicla, nat. aizo. Laicl Juno 21 1 opuncd Oct. 23, 18SS. 

Fi~. 2. From abovo, tho a!lcll cut tamy, nnt. size; fig. 24, 
tho wuu u 6g. 2, from bclo", about 2 clinru., I.Lo shell 
being removed to ahow lbo superficial extcut of tl1e vns
culor AN4 j r1 YOna aO'orcns; fig. 2b, the l!lUlle Ill! fig. 2, 
Aocl 2&. the o!Jantoia ud Amnios cut owny, and ilic ('In· 

bryo turnted back and oxposccl from bdow; r', the poiut 
"hero ilio Ycna afrero111 enters Lbo yolk mo.ss. Chryao
my• pit-tA. Laid Juno 21, opouod Sept. 1, 1855. 

Fig. 3. From above, 5 dinm.; r, vena ofl'ercoa. Cbry~ 

mye picta. Laid June lG, opened Aug. I , 1855. 
Fi~. 4. ~ceo obliquely from obovo and to the right, About 

2 clillW. Period of laying unluJo,m, opco'-'Cl Sept. 17, 
lll5:?. Cb. JlictA. 

Fig. 5. From above, o little moro ilinn 3 diam. Tho allan
toile i:t tlrnwn back. Cb. ricta. Vote or laying unknown, 
OJtencd Au~. 2, 1855. 

Fi~. G. Fruu1 aliO\'U null tn tho ri~bt; G:.;. Gn, the $1UDC froo1 
tlw I,• I\, witlumt the \"Mcll13r nrc3: nhout 4 clinru. Laid 

Jun~ !!1.11 OJiencll July I i, l ll:t5. Nnneu•y:~ gullulll. 

l'L..\TE X\'JJ. 

J.\lllho 0).'llre• nr I hi~ l'lllte nrc •lrnwu (rom ~rcchncnt or C'h\'lytlm 

wrp1:n1hu1; llg. li, loy .\. ~uurd, the vlher• l>y II •• 1. l!lnrk.J 

J:'i:,t. 1. Portiou or thl• inll•Siillc 1\11•1 of the n•llacn•nt yolk Ill\\', 
nooaat !i cliluu. 1'bc \'enn :ttlim·u:s on the ri~ht ; iu 

the mtcldlo tho omphalo-muemio artorr. Batchod in 
October. 

Fig. t. Portion or tho inteatino to ebow ita oponl.og into 
tho yolk 11t1.Ct 6 wam. On tho right tho atrorent .,oio; in 
tho micldJo ilic ompbaJo-meaoraic artery: Taken from 
t!lo oYiclu~:t, July 20, opened Sept. 19, 1865. 

Fig. a. Portion of tho vnacultar nNn, just below tho BUrfncc. 
'fho lnrgo \'M<~ul on tho lei\ is an ompbalo-moaornio 
artery, tho others nro omphoto-mcecrnic vuiDJ ; tho 
Drro\\'11 lndh:oto tho couno of the blood, 260 wom. i fig. 
Sa, lnrgu. tri\D~f'l\rcnt colla from fig. 3, 600 cliam. Laid 
Juno 10, orl!ncd Sept. 18, 1855. 

Fig. 4. Portion of tho ollontoi11, 20 clitam.; fig. 4a1 portion 
or the enmo liS fij(. " · .(0 dinm. Period or Joying un
kno""· OJ.Cned Sept. 17, 1855. 

Fig. !i. Pnrt of tho edgo of tho Tascultar aroo, 5 cliom. 
Periotl of laying unknown, opened Aug. G, 1862. 

Fig. G. Strip of tho vascular arco, fron1 tho first part of tho 
ompltalo-ou:~rnie artery to tho ,·eoa termioolis. li diam. 
Tnken froUI tho oviduct, July 20, oponcd Sept. 11, 1855. 

Fig. 7. Portion of tho nearly parallel ompbnlo·meserruc 
nrt~:rio~ oncl tho \'cry crooked oauphl\lo-mcsc:rnic veins, 
S w11111. Loitl Juuo 10, opened Sept. 18, 18S5. 

PLATE XVIn. 

l •'i~;. 1, 2, 3, 4, 411, 6, 7, 91 11, lln. lib, (rom nMurc, by H •• T. Clnrk. 
1-'lg. <1, s, 011, 10, 1011, 1011, 10c, 1011, 10e, tor, by A. Soa"'l) 

Fig. t. Ompholo-wc~ruic \'oin with 4 vory thick woU, ~00 
wom.; tho MniO OS Pl. 17, fig. 3, and 7. Ch. scrpentlnll. 

Fi:;. 2. Omphnlo-mcsernie IU'tcry, 600 clinm. Embryo juat 

bntcllcd. 
Fig. 3. Picco or tho tallootois with n bloodn~Sllcl, 600 diom. 

P~:riod of lnying unkoo\Yn, oponod Aug. 27, 1862. 
Fi~ • .a. Mesh of blood,·cssds co\'orcd by yolk, 20 dinm. ; 

fi~ . .an, a. tingle vc!CSel in its sheath of yolk, ~00 cliwll. 

Ch.. •erpcntioll. Just hntchcd. 
Fig. 5. Posterior coal of tbo doN41 artery oncl tho nt'igb

boring om[Jhnlo-mclt!roic arteries. .Mng;oifiw from fig. 7. 
Nnucmytt s;uttntiL Lllicl July 11, opcu~ootl .July 2:'!, 18S2. 

1-' ig. 6. Tlac lurk of tho vcnll tcnninali:ot, I:! cliaw.; the snu1o 

n:Jii~. ;, 
Fi:;. 7. I•' rom ltdo\'1', 5 clinm.; the same ns li~. S, nnclti •. 
Fi••. tl. From nii\WC, 31 cliauu. Nnncmy:~ f!Uttl\tn. PcnOtl 

C" 

of Jnying unknown, opened Au~. :?I, 1 K5:?. • 
Fi:;. !1. {•'nun niiO\'l', :? cliam. Ol.olhct•n 04lorntn. Pcncxl 

ol' lay in!,! unknown, op~·m·•l Aug. :?:S, l S!•:! i fig. !tn, tho 
!l:tnll: n!i lie;. 9. 'l'be cwllryo 11nll nllautoi:t drnwu to ouo 

l'itlc. 
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Fig. 1 o. Fro~ tho right li!!e ; Jig. 1 Oa, from abovo; fig. 
lOb, from below; fig. 10c, 1rom tho leJ\ eido, tho nllAntoie 
partly oponod; ~. 10d, tho ao.me, tho allnntoi.a being cut 
away; fig.10o1 tho wne, from bobind; fig. 1 or, tbo aamo 
u 10d, 10o1 &oJD above. Cistuclo virginea, oat. lizo. 
Just ready to hf.~b. Period or laying unknown i fig. 
10, 10b1 10o1 opouod Aug. 311 184~; Jig. lOa, lOd, lOa, 

lOf, opouod Sop\. 51 18&5. 
Fig. u, lla, nb, a, b. Cl')·et4le of oitrato of Umo. See p. 

ooa, on .. the atructuro of tho ogg-lhoU. 

l'LA.TE XVllln. 

(FI,. l,l1 81 trom Datura, by A. Snnrol, tho olhon by H. J. Ol.D.rk.J 

Fig. 11, 121 .131 14. Nnnemya gqttata, tho others, Cbclydr;r. 
ae.rpentina. Throughout tho Pl11to tho Iotter a designates 

the amo.ios; a', the eapbalie hood; a', tho cnudBl hood ; 
~' .tho me dull& oblongata; e', tho corpora quadrigeruina i 

.~. tho choroid ploxu•; J. \ho ycrtebrm; h, tl1o bcnrt; h', 
tho aorta, or aortic bulb; 1'1 tho braucbial aortA; h', the 
auricle; A•, tLo vcntriclo; i, tho vena llfferona i i'1 the 
allutoidiiUl Yein ; i', the nbdoDlinoJ vein i l', tho june· 
tiou. or the allutoiwa.n nnd nbdominal vein \ ~, the 

cephalic Yein; j, the c:cpb&llc amry i.l• tho cloi'SAl 
artery i ),, tho nUo.ntoiclion artery i J~ omphulo-rucs
eraic arteey; J', tho junction or tho nbdoruin11l or dorsal 
artory and tho Olllpba.lo-mcaero.ic artery; }'1 tho june· 
tion of' tho abdominal nnd allnntoiwon nrwries; l:, tho 

eyu; I, tho oars; m, tho braneb.ial fissures; "'• ra', tho 
iotoatioo; n', tho atomnc:b; n•, tho junction or the tillnn
toia and intutine, ucopL in fi&t· 51 whoro it refers to thu 
uaopbagua; n\ tho ~phno"UUi n', tho anus; ~. tho 
Wolman hod.ioa; r, tho Uvor; 11 the windpipe; c', tLo 
lWIS' i u, tbo gall c:yat; v, tho ooeLrila. 

Fig.l. Bead of'PL 16,6g. 7,( Wam.; l, ccpbnlic arteries. 
Fig. 2. Youog turtlo from above, 21 wo.m. Token from 

tho ovillac:t, July 20, opened &lpt. 191 1865. 
Fig. 8, From below, 2 d.iam. Lo.id open to o.xposo tho 

orgAna i tho INWlO u fig. 2. 

Fig. t. Wolfiio.n body, intestine, liver, and bloodvcssel w. 
ecctccl ouL i tho ontClrior cnll i.s on tl1o ri,.ht • about. 6 

d.iDw. Lnlll Juno 12, opcoell July :!!1, 18s;. ' 
Fig. 6. Hcurt, Tcasot., lh·er, iot.est.inc, dissected out· the 

. anterior cud ia to ilic lc:n i ilio lt\Dle ns fig • .J. ' 

Fag. G. DCArt ond brnnc:wulaortcu, r.bou\. 10 wnm. Lnicl 
Juno 18, opcncll July 2:i, 18S~. 

Fig. 7, Anwnor end of Gg. 8, frow nbovc • (j ., 7o """t • 
I 0' I ,._w ertor 

cncl of 6g. 8, o.ncl o, froru below, laid opeu. Where the 

aUantoicllan arteries (J, join tho abdominal artery, (J,,) 
tho intestine (n') i.a cut away. 

Fig. 8. TW• figuro, tho Iargen or the Plato, is erron~oualy 
markocl 2 in mos\ copies. The snmo a.• tig. G1 7, 7a, 91 from 
tho right siclo. Tho Wollllan body (q) is drawn down a 
little, to oxpoao tlte dorsal artery (l); about 10 d.iD.m. 

Fig. D. Tho SIUDO o.a fig. 8, from below, nbout ~ diDJD. Lnid 

opon hofbro nnd behind, uud tho tilla.ntois, the llmnioe, 
aucl tho yolk aBC tur11ed o.aiclo. 

Fig. 10. lleart, and ncljoining V<>mls, cl.Wccted out; 10 
diam. Lo.icl Juno lS, opelled Joly 17, 1855. 

Fig. 11. llonrt, undhrAnclunl artori~s from tho right aide \ 
25 clinm. Lnill July 14, opened Aug. 2, 1852. 

Fig. 12. Honrt, from tiJo ten 11icle; tho sruno ns tig. 11. 
Fjg. lS. .Anterior pnrt or tho bocly from thu right ,ido, 12 

clinm. Lnicl July 15, ope nod July2G, 18U2. Tho dottcxl 
linoa lrhic:h lll1ouhl conuoct tho lctteN ],• nod ''' nre un· 
fortun:ltcly omitted; /,J should go to the dnrk bolo io tho 
Lenrt, whirL is uenruL to tho letter, nud /,' to tb.'\t part 
or tbe norb which is jullt bclO\Y the longc$t LrilDChW 

IWuro, (m,) tbn\. ruDJ from \ho enl' (b) \lownwZlf\b. 'l'bo 
i nt4rest to ~be letter /,• should oo ,,, 

Fig. J.l. Froru tbo ten siclo. Tho nmnios, (a,) bewod the 
bc:nll, laid open; 12 clinm. Lnicl July 10, opctwd July 20, 

1852. The Gnt lt:lttOr to the len of J; sltoutJ be el in· 

e~d of e'. 

PLATE XIX. 

(Dnl,ru (rom Dllluro, br B. J. Clark.] 

Fig. 11 2, 3, <1 1 5 to 6d, 6, 7, 81 22 nro frotn Noncm)"ll gut• 

tntn, tho othors from Cbelyclrn eorpentinn. 
Fig. 1. Cells on llto surface of tho bend oenr tbo C)'C, SOO 

d.i4m. Lo.id July 18, opened July 28, 1852. 
Fig. 2. Surf11co cells of the tail, 500 clilliD.j c, profile i a, a 

cell i II, its mesoblust. Lo.id July 11, opoaod July ~2, 
18~2. 

Fig. S. A Yortebra, 500 clinm. Lajrl July 18, opened July 

27, 1852. 
Fig. 4. Tranavorso eoc:tion across the midillc region of Lhc 

bocly,Bod be~voou the vurtebrrc, .£0 tlium.; (11, cell~ (J\IDl 

the dcnual luycr, (/.) 500 clintn.) ; o', spinal wbo .i b, 

d 
'

" lJ' II \lo-h~:f i chonl11 uorsalis j ,., doNal nrtory; , '0 I Ill 
t, duct or d j f, IIIWICUIC>-CUlnlleOUS lnycr j !/• IUC:lCIIl\' riUDJ 

or the intestine. Alx>ut 18 doys ultl. 
Fig. b. Surfuc~ \'icw ol' tliC anterior em\ or tb~ clloNA dor

llnl~ · .. cell in p ... ·lilc • (jrr, ~n surrill'C ,.j,nv ncnr tho 
t ''t IU t t:' t • • 

fi •'· • l&JJ" n '!,'100 I }l~tc1·ior cud· u cuU in protllc · •J;· au, llltt 
• I I : • • t)iiUit. j fi,, 

01 \ ' leW or lhe! IUrfilcC j b, or tlJC nttCMOI' 1 ~00 
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8d, chorda, on tire, ~5 dWo. Laid July 10, oponecl July 

20, 1852. 
Fig. 6C· Chorda, uear tho anterior end, 600 diam. Tbo 

eamo o.s fig. s. 
F;,. 6. Blood corpuaclut fiom tho ven~ tcrmionlie, 40 dinm. 

Laid July 18, opened July 28, 1862. 
Fig. 7. Blood eorpuaelos; a, II, in a nnturnl 11tnto i c to i, 

altered by wntor; a to i, 500 dinm.; i, 1100 diam • 
.About 1~ clay• old. 

Fig. 8! Blood corpuaelca from an ndult; o, b, c, d, e, in a 
ntunlata.te; A, altered by \Vnl<U', n\\d drtcd; tb.o othcn 

. ill wator; a, ll, c, 1100 diruD.j tho othon, :;oo cliam. 
Fig. 9, 10, Jl, 12. Blood corpu!Cics; fig. 9, from tho yollq 

fig.lO, f'rom tho allantois ; a,b, cod vicwa; c, c1, siclo \'icw~, 
ahotnng tho thieknea; 600 clinw.; fig. 11, from tho bocly: 
a, U 00 diA.m., AS thick aa broAd; b, tho aamo ns a, 500 
diasn.; c, d,ond , ; OlTIIj t, with two mesoblnst:s; 500tlinm.; 

fig. 12, flllt corpuaclet from tho allnutoie: a, 110•1 cliam.; 
b, 600 dinm. Period of la)ing unknown, opened Aug. 

26,1862. 
Fig. 13 to 1Sc. Blood c:orpUJCie~~r 500 dinm.; lig. IS, Ont

tonod aguinat each othor; fig. l3n, 11 corpusdo squccz
iDg between two othon; fig. lSb, drntm out; fig. 13c, 

in a oaturGlatAto, tho lon ono eocn cdgo,nso, tb.o mtdillo 
ono, from the aide, tho right ooo ~~een ondwiso. Laid 
June 12, opened .Aug. lG, 1855. 

Fig. 14. Bloodvcssol from the pia mntcr, 500 cliA.w. ; a, ll, 
metoblo.sta in profile. Bntchod iu Oct. 1855. 

Fig. 15. Cella of the olfnctory nen·c, closo to tho Scbnci
derinn membmnc, &00 clinm. i a, h, nearly purfcct ncrvo 
tubule•. Botched in Oct. 1855. 

Fig. lG. From tho hemisphere of the brain, section in pro
tile, r>OO wnm. j 01 outer atrohlW; b, c, inner atrnta of 
the celt. of tho pia Jllllter; d, blood corpuaclea; e, cclb 
of lho heDlisphore; the eamo ns fig. 15. 

Fig. 1GIJ. Celts nt tho aurf11co of tho hemisphere in profile; 
Ji~. l G~, ct~lls of tho hcwispheN from tho i\\lcrior; a, ainglo 
edt, i b, II, c, c', altered by woter i b, nnd c, tho 14me 
cell !Ccu frow l\TO clilfurcnt points of Yiow, ancl magni
fied ll ou dinw.; the olhon, 500 clinm. Period of lAying 
unknown, opcucd Sept. G, 1852. 

Fi~. 17, I in, 1 ib. Cells or the ollilctory ncn·c, just before 
tho olfactory lobe ; fig. 1;, cclb nt. ,.11riou.s d~t•lhll; fig. 
1 ia, at one f01.·u.s, tbt3 surluce of &he cells; fig.17b, alittlo 
tlccp\!r, so 4:1 to slaow the thickness of tho walls; 500 
\l\nu1. i \bo Jau\c ns lig. 1 ~. 

Fig. 18. Cdl:~ of ll11~ olliactory lobe; n, cnudnte cell, SOO 
dillUI. i tho 141ltu 4:1 ti~. 1Gb; fig. 18:1, ~ell:~ of tho pin 
mntcr of fig. 18; 501) diruu. 

Fig. HI. CelLI of the Sdmcidcrion wcmbrnoc t a, in n nnt
Ct\ 

ural atate ; 19, altered by wat<U'; b, single ccllJ of 10; 
600 eli IUD. i the wno Gl rag. lOb. 

Fig. 20. Colla of tho medulla oblongnta; o, a. caudate cclb: 
b, nearly 6llcd by the mesoblo.st; 600 diam.; tho IAmB aa 
£ig. 1Gb. 

Fig. 21. Celts from tho 1pinnl conl,juat behind tho medullA 
oblongatA, 600 lltnm. ; tho enme ns fig. 1Gb. 

Fig. 22. Chonla domlil, 500 diam. Laid July 18, opened 
July 27, 1862. 

Fig. 23. l'awgo of muscles into cn.rlil4ge, rrom tbe don11l 
e.Nb i o, b, m\11<:\u; e, tiU'li\agc tclU; r>OO diam. Pori01\ 
of laying unknown, opened Aug. 261 1852. 

Fig. 2.&. Musculnr Gbro mocorntcd io water i a, tr~verst< 
section; MO cliruu.; tho eamo ns fig. 25. 

Fig. 25. Muscular fibro from tho foreleg ; a, fibre i b, 

bentlctl fibriUm; 800 diow.; tho anmo 11! fig. 1Gb, etc. 
F'ag. 26. Tendinous fibriUm ; fig. 2Go, in a c:ontrncted at4tc ; 

600 wnm.; the aawo as fig. 1Gb. 

Fig. 27. Muscul:1r fibre from tho upper retractor muacle11 
or tho bead, 800 cliam.; Cig. 2in, a bcndccl fibril, 11011 
dinm. .Laid Juno 21, opened Oct. 19, 1855. No fig. 28. 

Fig. 2!1. CeU.s of tho gall cyst, in prolile; a, outor aurface: 
b, ainglo cell ; fig. 291l, surfnco vio\Y; 500 dinm. Periocl 
of laytng unbown. Just b.a.tehoo. 

Fig. 30. Cells of tho ovn.ry, 500 cliQ.Ill. Period of laying 
Wlkno\nl. J ust batt>bod. 

Fig. 31. Cells of the lh·cr; a, group i b, b, ainglo ceJls: 
600 dioJll. Period of lAying unknown. Just hntc:hecl. 

F.ig. 32. Liver cells i a, single cell~; 32, n group, sou 
clia.m. i b, c, in \TAter, :iOO wam.; II, c' I 1100 diam. i tho 

eamo u fig. 1Gb. 

Fig. SS. Coutonb of tho gall cyst, 600 cliam. Period of 
laying unknown. Just bntcbed. 

Fig. Sf. Cootonta of tho gnll cyst, 500 cliam. Laid June 
21, opooed Oct. 17, 1855; a to Ia, blood corpuscles, in 
v4rio111 atngea of clc,·clopment; i, doc:owposing globules. 

Fig. 35. Fir:tl fcrcnl di:schargo, SG boun nftor hntc:bing, 500 
clioo1. ; tig. S5o, crystals of urio ncid in tho fcrcc», color 
grocnisb.·yeUow, 800 Wam. ; a, b, c, d, e, f, vo.rious con•· 

bin.atious of crystals. 

PLATE XX. 

(Dmwn rrom nature, by H. J. Clnrk.l 

.All the fiunrcs nrc from Chclytlrn t~crJICnlino. 
0 • fi 

Fig. 1, Jn, th. Urinif~:rous tube; fig. 1, &C.'Cn c:mhYI!\Ci g. 
ta, seem nt tllu !Jcml ; li:;. 1 b, nt tho siclo i 600 dinm. 
Periocl of lnyiu:; unknown, opened .Aug. :u, 185S 
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Fig. 2. MalpigbinD body from the kidney, 600 diam.; a, wnll 

of uriniferous tube i ol, ita c:a.,ity; a",glomorulo; b, blood

''cssc1, artel')'? LAid June121 opened Aug. IS, 1865. 
Fig. s. Windpipe, 600 eli am.; a, 6brous c:onnectin tisaue; 

ll, c, ring of cartilage; b, central cella; c, colla at tbo 

edge. Period of laying unknown. &tchcd in Oat. 

Fig. "· Portion or tho lang, 250 diam.; a, outor wall; a' I a' I 
parti60n1 j b, b, bloodvesacls j c' t interior wn}l or tbo pal'• 

titiont; c'' 1 incipient partition in profile; t, mucous mcm
bi'Uno; e', e', mucous membrane or no incirient. partition; 

f, lateral and downward projection of tho larger pnrti

tion~; fig. 4a, a, surface or the lung; b, bloath'e!~Sel; d, 
incomplete largo partition ; 260 cliam. Laid Juno 18, 

opened Sept. s, 1866. 
Fig; 5. End of' lho lung, showing the pigment c~llB follow

ing the courses of the b1oath-osse1s, 25 dinm. Period or 
laying unknown, oponad Sept. 2, 1852. 

Fig. G. Cartilob'\1 colla from tho wintltlipc of fig. 5; ~00 

dinm. 
Fig. 7. A bronchiole or tht> lung surrounded by blood,·cs

ecls, 600 cliam. Period oflaying unknown, oponetl Aug. 
28, 1852. 

Fig. 8. Pigment cells from tho eurfaco of tho lung, 500 

cliam.; the ao.mo na Gg. 7. 

Fig. e: A bronchiole or 6g. 6; a, cells of the mucous mem
brane; fig. 9o, tho same, eeen through tLe rouu1l cdls on 
tho eurfo.eo of tho lung i 600 diam. 

Fig. 10. Portion of 6g. 5; a, bronchioles; b, muscuto-
6brolll p:lrtitions; c, bloodvcuels; SOO diam. 

Fig. 11. Portion or fig. 5 still more mngnifiecl, 600 cliam.; 
o, cells or tllo mucous membrane i ,I a partition llClli'CSt 

to tho eurf'aco or tLo long; II, " t,artition lying clocpor. 
Fig. 12. End or tho lung wbeo "YOTf young, 250 cliam. i a, 

outer woll; b, mucoua membrane. Laid Juno 211 opened 
July 81, 1855. 

Fig. IS, aud lSa. Calls of tho mucous mombrooo or tLc 
uriouy bladder, 600 diam. 

Fig. U. Cella of tho interior mweuJnr layore of tho uri
nary blnddcr (6g. 1S llDd IS a); fig. l.Jo, outermost cells 

of \he muscular Jayen, 800 diam. 
Fi!;. t5. loner ends of tho cells (fig. IS, Ua) of tho mucous 

ant-mbraoo, 600 diom. 

Fit;. I G. Moab of musculnr 6brc, or tho urinnry blath1cr
1 

·10 
dicuu. 

Fig. 17. Contents or tho bJa,Jtler, 1100 dillW. 

Fig. lS to 17 arc druwn from tl•o 11nmo 11pecimcn
1 

ju11t 

J.:~tc:bt•tl, thll poricxl CJf luyin~ of which \VIUI uukuowu. 
Fig. 18. Cl•llt or tho upitlcnuis on tbu ri~llt, Olltl thl• t·i~-

• tneutll\ycr on the M\; fro111 lJcocnth, sou dia1u. Lau•l 
Juoo 211 OllCnetl Oct. 17, 11!55. 

PLATE XXI. 

( Druwn from Dllluro, by H. J. CIIU'k.) 

Fig. 22, 23, 24, 25, 2G, SO, from Cbryacmya picta; fig. 27, and 

28, irom Noncmys gultnta; tho others from Chclydra ae~ 
pont ion. 

Fig. 1. Prorilo of the inner colla or tho mucous membrane 
of the trsopbngus, 600 dinnt. 

Fig. 2. Columnur ct•tl.!t or tho mucous mcmbrono or the 
<rsophngtl!!1 ~00 diom. 

Fig. s. Su1·incl! of tho culls of the mucous mcmbi'Uno or tho 
atomncb, 800 diam. 

Fig. 4. Single Cl!lls or Gg. s, 800 cliam. ; fig. 1 to .a, from tho 
eamo nnimal; ago not nscertoiued. 

Fig. 5. Section of the DIUCOU~ U\Ombrnno or tlao crsopl•ogml 
MO dhw1. i o, inucr coils; b1 columnnr celL!. rcriod of 
luyin:; unknown, opened Aug. SO, 185:?. 

Fig. G. Inner surrnco of the trsophngta1 500 tliom. i tho $Ul'IO 

ns fig. 5. 
Fig. 7. Sin~lo cells oi fig. 51 o, 500 dituD. 
Fig. 8. Group of cells irom fig. G, in \vntcr1 500 diom. 
Fi~. !J. Profilu outline or fig. 81 to show the relations or the 

two atrnta of culls, 500 diruu. 
Fig. 10. Epithdiat culls nl tho un.so of tlao tou~ue, 500 

diruu. l,criod of lu) iug unknown. Just )Jntcbcd. 
Fi~. 11. Tmos,·crso ecction of n foltl of tLo ~t•hn~, 

500 tlicuu. i a, in ocr celLI; b, c:olumuor celt.; c, rountl 
cells i d, inner musculnr cont j tho enmc ns lig. 10. 

Fig. 12. Surfnco coUs of trsotthogu:~, with vibrotilo cilia, 
800 dinm. i the IIDWO na fig. 10. 

Fig. 13. Very clougatod cctlll from tho musculnr Co.\~ or the 
trsop~"US1 800 diiUn. i fig. 1Sa, n aiuglo cell of fig. 13, 

1100 dinm.; tho ean1o n.s 6g. 10. 
Fig. u . Iuner surfac:o or tho stoauoch, 300 diluu. ; o. en

trnnc:o to tho glands; z,, outlines or tlto glnnd•; fig. 1" 1
• 

open ft(lerluru of ooo of tho glnntls, fiOO dintu.; fig. Ub, 
tho same euut, 500 diom. Pllriod of laying uuknowu, 

opened Sept. !J, 1862. 
~l~". 1-h:. Prolilo of the cpithdinl cells or tltc •IOUtl\dl. 511'

1 

c • f fi Ur 5tK1 
diiUD. ; fi••. l·hl, ontl I -'c, aurfac:o vac\Y o ·~· ' 

.,. fi I ' I n!lt•n•d b,• tlinm.. fi··· ur. RIUI Hg the 101110 Ill! .g. .., • • 
' .,. 

1 
• 

1 
• • · • 1lllns1, ~uo wntcr; 1·1 .. , tr," t~utglo cell watt. 1ll1 lntcrnl•m · • . 

0 I \ " !}II I tiS~. clinm. Pcriatl or laying uukuowu, opc.'lll'l I .. ,.. I 

k • • t tl • .. tnn•h• sou Fig. 15. Surlhcu or thu slonuu:lt, luo Ill:; Ill 0 I~ C' • 

0 tf • a cptWL" dinm. ; fi:;. 1 !in, mouth of n ~ln111l , iiV 111111 ' ' ' 
1 11• ) fi Jli loWL'r Ill lin) cuJh of tho tll011111t'h i f,, 1110111 It <;• 1 • n o( 

• • ' ' t n1 ,;\'CI'lil) ;l\~t•lJO of n ~lnml, <tU!.IIIIc \ 'ltl\t'; Jag. I lin, r •· • • 
. 'f,. IIi • SUO tli41U-' fig. 1G ; li;;. I lib, lou~iuuliualawcli~>U ol •o· • 

the :mwc n:s lig. I to fl. 
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Fig. 17. A ~land of the atom~cb in pro61o; a, surfaCC! of tho 
ttomncb; babove,opeoiJJgo!the glaud; bin the middleond 
below, its carlty; c, d, its walla; 600 dinm. Just hntcbed. 

Fig. 18. Section ncross tho thick intestine, 000 diam.; a, 
a', columna of colla of the mucota membrane; b, stratum 
of round cells; c, inner, D.nd d, outer muscular coots; ~. 
thin meDJbrane inclosing tho wholo intestine; fig. 18o, 
the eame u fig. 18, a, and a', beiol:! seen in ooe focus; 
fig. 18b, two columna of colls separated so as to.clisdoso 
thomosoblaat.s; fig. 18e, a, b, cells of fig. 18, segmenting; 
tho eamo as fig. 17. 

Fig. 19. Section across tltc long in~tine, 500 dilllU.; a, b, 

c, J, t, as in fig. 18; tho snme as fig. 17. 
Fig. 20. Ooe of tho clnwa, 25 llirun.; a, horny she nth; b, 

interior colla of the clnw; ll, ceU:~at tho bll5e of tl1e clnw; 
fig. 20a, cells of tho horny sheath, :iOO tlinm., in profile; 
fig. 20b, tho eame as fig. 20a, view perpcncliculnr to the 
eurfaeo; fig. 20e, ceUs at ·u,c end of tlte horny lilte:lth, 500 
cliam.; fig. 20d, cells of tho skin of Uto nt-:d joint, just 
beneath ll1o sheath, 500 wtuU. Period of laying un
knowo, opened Aug. 251 1852. 

Fig. 21. The bone of tlto claw, .ao tlinm.; fig. 2Ia, celllt nt 
tho surface of fig. 21, 500 clinm.; the same ns fig. 20. 

Fig. 22. Cartilaginous mntrix of a bone of Ute toe, 500 
diam.; fig. 22a, separate cells of fig. 22. rcriod of lay
ing unlcnowo, opened in Sct•t., 1852. 

Fig. 23. Cella at. the surface of tho foot, 500 dinm.; the 
• eamo u fig. 22. 

Fig. 2-1. Piec:c of tho bone of tho toe, 500 clinm.; the snme 
4S fig. 22. 

Fit_!. 25. InU!rior cells of the foot, 500 diii.W.; th·e a:~mc as 
fig. 22. 

Fig. 2G. Cella of tho ahiclcl, SOO dinm.; the Bllme as fig. 22. 

Fig. 27. Cells of tho ear, SOO diam. Lnid July 18, opened 
July 28, 1852. 

Fig. 28. Cells of the eye, SOO llinm.; a, cells of tlte retina; 
b, &kin of the bead; c, pns.sogc·'!llY to tho brain; the 
e.ame as fig. 27. 

Fig. 2!1. Crptnlline lens t:lkcn out of the eye with the sur
rounding mt-mbrnnel', ·10 di:un.; a, membrana JIIIJiillnris: 
b,t•i~cut lo~·<•r on the zonnln Zinuii {l'). Pcriotl of lny· 
in:; nnknvwn, OJll'U<'tl in Au;_!. J85:?. 

Fit!. 30. Portion of thl' cry:<tnllinc le n:~, 300 dinw.; a, the 
ron\'l'r~in:; eml:e of the fibrt-s b; thu ~3.WC n:C fig. 22. 

Fig. 31. Thl" •·on verging cnel:~ of the librc:~ of the crystalliue 
1..-n~, 300 clinm.: the !<.1tuc :Itt fig. :?!l. 

Fi~. 32. P:trt of n !'l'clion thr11ugh tlu~ <·entre, from front to 
bock, of thl' rry~tnlliue le.m:;; n, tlet- t.•nel~ of thl' Jil.m~"· ·I 0 
diana.; fig. 32n. cr,l•, ,., tl, tour film~s of li;_!· 32. 5t)ft .tinm.; 
6:;. :12lt, lor-~c globules intcrmixctl with the litm:!i, 500 

diam.; fig. S2c, portion of a fibre twisted 10 111 to abow 
a combined view of UJo edge and of tho flat· side, 600 
diam.; fig. S2d, coda of fibi'Cll awoUen by water, 600 diam. 
Period of lAying unkno,ro, opened Sept. 9, 18~2. 

Fjg. SS. Section of tho t.LMcnoss of tho rotinll at a poiot 
midwny between tho front and back of tho eyo, 600 
cliam. ; b, c, \'ells of tho inner or first. Ioyer; d, second 
layer; t ,f, thinl Ioyer; g, fourth Ioyer; 11, i, mombraul\ 
Jncobi; i.', outer prolongntiona of h nutl i; fig. SSa, celb 
of the membrnoa Jacobi, with thuir yellow and orange 
mesobla:sts, 1100 diru11. Batclaed Oct. 1865. 

Fig. 34. Profile oftlte mucous mombrnoo of tho thick intet· 
tino,600 clinrn.; fig. 3-lo, surfneo view of fig. s.a, altered by 
'~ater i b, n group; C1 5in~le cell; :iOO diam.; tho aamo All 

fig. 16. Tbesu two figttrcs oro between fig. a and fig. 
161 nnd erroneously marked 20 aud 20a. 

PLA TJ.; XXII. 

(Drawu from onturo, ll.r B. J. Clo.rk.J 

Fig. 1, from Tbnl:~s.soc:lst-lys Coounna; fig. 7, from Trod11.·· 
wys scrrnta; nil tho others from Chelytlro scrpcntino. 

Fig. 1. Obliquely tnuts,•cr:;e section of a rib, :iOO cliam.; u, 
iunenuost cartilage cells; a', a', a•, sueccs. .. vely nenrer to 
the surfuce of tho bouc; b, iooermost layer of tho fibroull 
lny('r·next to the cnrtilngc cells; b, c, d, t, J, y, succe!
•l\'ely oenrcr to dec surfa\'O of tho bone; h, corium; gt, 

grnoular, haruenelllibrilhc of the outt-r layer oftbe bone: 
h1, aimil:~r !Oft fibril he of the corium; l'ig. lo, Do single cnr· 
til:~:;e cell,80t) dinm.; a, pnrietos of the blllStcmatous ca,·
ity; b, cell wall shrunk; c, mesoblut; fig. lb, tho aame 

as fig. Ja, 1100 dinm. Just botched. 
Fi ... 2. Trnus,·crso ~ction of n rib; the letters nrc the sam\' 

C' 

as in fig. 1. 
Fig. S. $trip from the infl!rior fnco of a vertebra, 600 

dinm., ,·iew from within; a, fibres running in the dircl·· 
tion of the lcugth of the \'crtcbrn; b, moro interior layer: 
c, still d~pcr; tl, innermost layer; fig. So, :;rnuulnr 
fibrillm of fig. S, l1, 800 tliam. .Ju:~t !toll' hell. 

Fig. 4. Tmns,·erse t~cction of the interior portion of tis~· · 
,·entml half ~itlc of a \'crtdJrn, 500 dinm.; u, b, l:!muular 
linin•• of c:cll$; "• os~ifi,·ation cnca·oncLin:; UIJOU the cells; e 

11, co.1~a :;mnulur o~~ilkntion; ~. mesobl~~t of the cdl~: 
the t~nm~· 3.:1 li:_.t. 3; li:; . .an, a, b, crystnlll of nitrate of liwc. 

Fi••. fl. 'J'riUJ!'\"t'l':'l' :<<'l'liou rtl' the •:nrtilnC!e ccll:r of the t'\lrc 
nl'OitlltOlle, at)O tliam. j tt1 IJiastcmn; b, cell:<. Ju.it I'Clllly 

to hnlt'h. 
Fig. G. Lon~;itwlin:~lsN•ti~>n of fig. 5; a, b, the ~nwe ns in 
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fi; .. 6; fig. Ci~ in alcohol, c, tho coll woll bas abrunk; fig. 
Gb, a ainglo bla.atAlmatous cavity (a); b, the cell wall 
al&runk; c, tho meaoblut; the eamo u fig. 6. 

• 

Fig. 7. Part of a longitudinalaoction through the middlo or 
tho 0)'0 or an adult Traebcm)'lao.rrnta, 10 dhun. ; a, aclo
rotic portion of' the conjunctiva; a', conjunctiva; a', fold 
wboro a and o' join ; b, sclerotica; c, eclorotic IIC}DBIDuln; 
e', eorn.ca. e', ba.M or iris; d, pigmont layer; ~l choroi
dea; e', iris;,., posteriorliningoftbo iria,orciliarypro
ccsa; t:', posterior border or tho ciliary proccs:s i f, p, 
pigmont layer lining thD choreiclea (e); g, membrnna 
Jacobi; g', anterior border .r g; A, rctinn; .,, anterior 
edge ot A ; &, fibrous layer; k, .mombrana byal.,illon; 1.."', 
prolongation or 1: orcr tho b4clc of .the cry,tallino lena 
(l)i k', fo\u "~ro k 't1)tunoa; l, trY'IWlin& le11a; m, 1A1, 

triplo woll or tho capsula or tho Ions; n, the 1Dembrnon 
pupillarU; n' t borclor or n. 

Fig. 8. Lo.ngitudioal aoelion throu~b tho middle of the lc~ 
eye of a Turtle just hatched, nbout 10 diBID. Tho optic 
nene (A') ia introduc:ccl ltero out of plnce, to ehow its 
relation to tho retina. Tho lotte18 arc tho SD.tue as in lig. 
1, to wbicb aro acldocl: b', continuation or the scleroticB 
over the optio nervo; tf, posterior lerminntion of tuo 
pigmont layer which covers tho c:boroidcB (t) ; e•, (this 
lettor ia erroneously mArked e' in tho plate, near ''' ,) 
continuation of the c:borotclea (e) over tho optic norvc, 
h'; fig. 8B, portion or fig. 8, about 20 diam., to show moro 
cllitinctly tho ditroreot wembrnues aml lnyera or tho cyo 
bulb. Tbo lettora arc tho snmo ns in 6g. 8. 

Fig. 9. Tranavorso aection of tho heed through tho cyea, 
10 diam., dato not notic<!d i a, musculo-cutaneous layer; 
b, corpora f1Uildrigeminn.; c, oyo; c\ aqueous humor 1 c', 
cryatalline Ions; d, vitrcoua humor; d', retiua; ~.anterior 
balror tho orbit or tho oye, empty; 6', hemiapberes; b', 
tho aoparato oclgea orb'. 

PLATE XXt:U. 

(Dmn rrora uturo, by H. J. Olark.J 

.All the G~;tJrea nre from Chclydra scrpontinn. Fig. 1, ln, 2, 
2o, 2u, 2c, 2d, ancl s, aro all lottcrcd nliko : a, bcmi· 
spl1crca i b, corpora quac.lrigcminB; c, ollilctory bui!J; c', 
$chnuic.lcrian mcmhrllno; c", lite Mmc u c1 cut ACross; 
e'''• BCtltuw •nnriwn i rl,l'inenl ~la.ntl; e, c:c.~~\\u\\\ i e', 
edge of" tho etill open l'ortion of tho apinnl tu!Jc; f, "l'~r 
"all or tbc 11pinnl tul,c; g, ,·n.scular t•iB lllatcr; 9', daoroill 
pl~ua O\'cr tbo Ull'Clullll oLlongntA (]1); 11, tho C)'l':tj ;, 

t}l\nl\\ \ubo; k, optic lobes i 1", optic uen•o; t, auditory 

nerve; m, oponing on tbo inner face of tbc hemtatthcrt.s; 
n, commissure or tho bonuephoros i o, floor of b, the ~ 
ealloJ pona Varolii; o', fourth vontrielo; p, medulla ob
longntn; p1, commissure or tho optic lobo; p", anterior 
encl of tho comtuissuro or tho optic lobe. 

Fig. 1. View or tho le~ eido or the bnlin ancl rnrt of tho 
spinal tube, about S dirun. Laitl Juno 2S, opened Aug. 
22, 1855; fig. lo., the samo n.s 6g. 1, a. lougttuwnr.l m~ 
dian ec:etion i about 4 cliam. 

Fig. 2. L~ !illo of tho brnin and p11rt of tho spinal tube, 
S diam. LniJ Juno 12, openecl Aug. 1G, 1855. Fig. 2a, 
' 'iow from abo,·o or fig. 2; S dinm. From c to cl, the 
olfactory ncn·o and tho Scbneideriau tncmbrano oro 
raiticd up higher tl1nu is nntnrnl. Fig. 2b, longituwoml 
met\inn aec\)on or fig. 2 and 2a i neatly G tlinm. (In 
tl1is figuro p should bo 1.:, nnd l·, just bcl"oro it, llltoulll be 
1.:1.) Fig. 2c, tr;msvcrso section of tl1c Sd.ancidcrinn 
o\embrnne; 10 eli am. Fig. 2d, longituwnnJ tuul horizon· 
tal section of the hemispltcrc, exposing tl1il interior aoc.l 
tho corpora atrintll (r) i n, wnlls or tho hctui!<phcrcs i l", 

olfactory Jouo ; c", olf.'\ctory ucr\'c. Fig. 2c, tlac t-boruic.l 
t•lcxus taken oul frotu tltc ltemistlbcro, 20 diaw. Fig. ~r. 
QJlatl tu~ of fig. 2e. Fig. 2g, profilo of fig. 2f; s, n siuglc 
vessel from "'hich ~ovcrnl arc bucldiug. Fig. 2h, cod of 
one of theso voS3els; a, inner wnll, formed of loug CO· 

lumoar cells; b, outer wBII, fonuetl of short nnc.l br«1cl 
c:olls; the centre is full ofbloocl corpuscles; ~00 cli3ru. 

Fi ... s. T.on!!ltuJioal sccrion of the brtlin nml tho ekuU, 5 
0 0 

clinm. ; 1, clesignntea tho crest of the occipital bone; ~. 
the base of tlto skull i S, tltc ctlunoial i 4, tho cntl of the 
skull; 5, tho end or tho \'OUlCr i G, tbc splacnoitl; 7, tho 
~crtebrm Of tho neck 1 81 lhO C«lrt.ilo;iuous Ulll'Or 1113.'<• 

illnry ; 0, tho untrnnco to the nostrils. Lnid Juno 12, 

Op<lnCcl Aug. 28, 1855. 

Fig. 4; COmJlDrtl wood-eul s, r· 5 ;a. Loll~;ituwual section ~r 
tuo head or n Turtlo just bnt<-hed; 5 diam. An nlcobolac 
t~p~:cimcn \YUueeclon at.-countoftho l1nrdcniug of tho bnlin; 
a, entrAnce to tho nasal cavity i b, JUL<~Al Cll''it)' nrouull 
'l'fhich'th() ~\ln()\d()nlm ~11.p11nds; <', ol(o.ctorr nerve; J, 

oll"actor)·lobc · ~ bcuusflllore 'nth no opcniu~ on tbc innrr 
' ' Llooc.l· f11co next to the contutit~Suro for tho l'o..~~c of tho 

• 1 • • • to " ,.:l$c11lnr vessel, (e',) which cxpnncl!lm t 1c ant.:nor 10 • 

n r · I 1 l it · JUP"nor plexus in the fonn or n tu i J. JIIIICft g :\Ill I " • 

. U"' • ''· I • !) t•orl"'" •tllntln· or outer conuua:~.~nrc ) cu .. "'roug '• '• . 
• t llow nn iutl•nor {:t'minum, cut at tlae cnnunaMuro 60 us o a . 

• 1 • I t lobe ntM 
"ilCW, 'l'hc 0\\\\\MS or \l\C. tmrfi\I:U Ol t Ill rae; I &) , 
bo seen in tho cli~tnnc~· uucl~·r the \':\liCUinr uacmbrono )• 

I • b • (ttin Ulnt,•r. 
9" 1 \lloocl\'l'~4CI of the Cll\'C Of1111fr IIICnl rnm:, . •I 

·'· uoclri••cn11na an w11kh t•lnu.,r:~ hctwc"n wo corporn q o • th 
~ L ~~~ 0 

tho cerebellum ({·) i the •nmc pusses unc~wn 
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,;roat plexus {L") in tho ccrebollum i· h, optic lobo, ita 
l.'Ommissuro cut through, both at ·~" front and bind aide; 
A', optic nerve ; i, anterior wall of tho fovrth \'ontriclc 
cut thro~b; i', point whore tho medulla oblongata sud· 
cJcnly nuroM and passca into tho spinal tubo (f); 1-, cere. 
bcUum tonuiJiating suddenly bobind, "'-"1liuet tlto choroid 
ple~us (k'); L·ll, \•aseular membrane (pia mater) contin· 
uoua from A:' ovor tbo brain ; I, spinal tubo ; tho upper 
bntr of the tubo suddenly thin! out (l') ns it reaches the 
moduUa oblongata; m, tho partition between the eyes; 
n, tho upper wall or tho cranium; n', tho ossified po~ 
tion; n", etlimoid bono; o, muscular l11yer, which pam•s 
,fithin and upon tho inner sunllcc ot' tho upper waJI or 
the cranium; o1, clors11l arch or the first vertebra rut 
thro~h i off, dorsal ArCh or tl10 second \'ertebm cut 
through; p, os dontlltum, cut tbrou~h lhu axjs; 111, its 
ligamentous attllchment to tho baso of tho skull (r); p 11, 

p'", the atlas i p'", the upper half or the ring; p", the 
lower batr; q, aecond vertebra; r, bnsal occipital bone ; 
r, sphenoid bone; rl' 1 ,·omer; '• fibrous layer of tho 

roof of tbo mouth; •'• interior portion of '• where it 
hangs do\\"D loosely, and is moro open, network like; 1, 

anterior commissura of the upper j~w, quito hanl from 
the considernblo amount of ossification; t", tcnninntion 
or tho horny la.yer prolonged from tho beak (t1) ; "• 

fibro-muscular tongue; tl, commissure of tl1o lower jnw; 
this part is not yt!t ossified, but tho dnrker part below ill 
ctuite gritty with lime; u", opening of the lnrymc (••); 
tho darkur transverse lines arc the trnclu~nl rings; w, 

tongue bone, not yet os!liticd. 
Fig. 4a; comparo wood.cut 4, p. 6 7G. A brain like fig. 4, the 

olfn~·tory and cerebral lobes cut open, and the.right pincnl 
glnml nnd the right hAlf of tl1o corpora quadrigcmiua cut 
through moro to the rigl1t than in fig. 4; S clinm.; c, tube 
or the olfactory ne"c c.~posed i tl, olfhctory lobo \fitb 
wry thick wnllll and a SD141I cavity; ~. ca,·ity of tho cere· 
brnl lube nearly filled lly tho choroid pic.~ us; c', wnin 
\'C$SCI of tho choroid pll!xus where it enters tho ca\·ity of 
t' ; f, l'iucnl gland; !J, corpus quadrigcwiuum of ll1e 
ri~ht t~hlu cut through, considt'rnbly to one aitle of its 
''oouni~urc, to show the \'Cry thick upper wnll; 1.'1, cho. 
roill ('II.'XU:J of the fourth ventride Jl.'lftly cut away, to 
~ohow the Jnmclln~ Of w)rich it ill ('OIIIJIOSetJ; /1, the upper 
t.-tlgt' of the open llll'tlutla ul,Jon~at4. For the othl•r 
Jl:Uls COIIIJt~I'C lig . .J. 

Fig. :; ; <·ompa•·c wooJ-<'ut 5, p. :; ;c. Trnnsvcrsc S\•t·tion 
tl•rough the nntl'a·ior <·n•l or th~ mcrlnlln l'pin:tli:f, the ntl;~!l, 
nml a (10rtion oftlrc o:~cll'lltntum, nnrlaloo through the JHl:l· 

h•ri(•r cntl of the on·it•itnl <'r('~t; nhont 16 'linu1. C'OrJ'\'· 

llftOntls to the line F, iu w-e. 3.J'· s;c i l'OIIIpnrc n)$1) li~. 4: 

a, o', medulla epionlis; b, liiUTOW furrow Along the upper 
surface or a ; c, medullary connJ, with a ring or gray 
sub~tanco around it; d, pia mator; d', bloodn~l; ~, 
nrncl1noid; f, dura m11tor; g, veasolJ from tho durn ma· 
tor filling tbe \'ettebral canal; ll, cervical muscles; i, 
processus dontatus, from tbe second vertebrn.; i', tho 
rru1al in tl•o atlas for tho p!WIIgc or i; j, atlu, tho dark 
part at ill son noel golatiaoid, tl1o dead white (I:, l:) moro 
cartilaginous; I, a 81Da1l portion of tt.o ntlna ~ed; nr, 
m1

, occipitnl crest; m, tho yet cnrtilagioous pnrt; m', 
part. where a bony deposit hns taken place; n, muscle 
running close to, nnd parnllcl with, tbo crest; o, dorsal 
muscles of tbo neck; p, musculus intertransversalis;. p', 
mu~culus retractor capitis. 

Fig. G; compnro wood-cut G, p. 6 7G. Tra.navorso section 
throu:;h tlao po!torior eclgo of tho cereboUum, tho choroid 
plc:otus O\'Cr tho fourth \'Cntriclu, tho medulla obion· 
~tn anti tho lower jnw; S diam. Corrosponds to tbe 
line E, in w-e. S, p. 57G; compnro alto fig. 4: a, cere· 
bc11um, ju~t in front of its posterior edge; a', tho 81l111C 
in the uistnncc, \\'here it clescentls to join (nt a") the 
corpom qunclrigcmina; b, ll, choroid plexus cut ob· 
liqucly to · tbo trend of its oblong mass, showing the 
1n.o1e1lnr structure; c, right, anrl c', lei\ half of the me· 
dulla oblongatn; ·c'1, furrow (in c, c1) wl1icb lends to tho 
canal of the 'Jlillnl tube; c11~1 Cll\'ity or tho fourth \'CD• 
triclo; cl, pin u1nter; tl1, nraclanoid ; tl" 1 durn. mater; 
e, \'cstibulo exposed, nnd hero nnd thoro cut across; e', 
tympanic ca,·ity; f, stiiJ cartilnginous cranium; !J, mu~ 
clcs a\tnebecl to j; h, fibro-spongiform moab bctwcon !J 
1\nd i j i1 mcmbrnno Of thO paJatC j il t fibro-mUSCU)ar 
membra no of tho floor of tho mouth ; j, windpipe; 1.', 
hyoid bone i l, len branda or the lower jaw ; m, blood· 
\'esse Is cut across; n, muscles; o, lateral mu.-elcs of the 
jnw; p, muscles front tho neck; q, deep fold .or tho &kin 
cut acro!IS; r, clt'nse fibrou:s corium. 

Fig. 7; comr-1ro woocl-cut 7, p. 577. Traml\'ersc section 
through the cortlorn qu:ulrigemina, tho third ventricle, tl1c 
cochleA of the cnr, the tympnnic cavity,and tho lower jnw; 
6 clinm. Corresponds to tho liuo D, iu w.c. 3, p. S iG; 

compare al~o Gg . .a. This ''ie"' is t'rom tllo frout, look· 
in:; bat·kwanl:t. n, tl1e right, nnd a1, tho Jet\ l1alf <lr 
the c:orpom •tnadrigcwinn: b, tho t•lwit~· of o, a', com· 
n1unil·:ttin~ tl1rou~l· n nnrrow Fpnt•c (ll) with the lourth 
,·cutrid", (ll',) whid1 hns it$ couuni!I.(U'fe just before this 
point; ,., the right, ancl c', tl1c lei\ fourth \'t'nlridc; ''• 
inferior t'OUlllli~sUre Of ("1 l'l, D portion of t}IC fourth \'('D• 

trit·lc bt•in~ l'llt nwny to t'XJ>U:'C tho origin of the nuclitory 
n('n·e. (c1.) whid1 cxr•nml:~ ((11) in thu cm·it~· oftl1e ves· 
tibulc i f, t•rolun:;ntion of tl1c 11ia mater o\·or tho ncr\'c 
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e', nod j', O\'CI' ita upnmion; g, n brnnch of' the vesti
bule cu~ across; h, A', the cartilaginous cranium; i, tym· 
panic cavity; k, pia mator; kl, bloo<h·essela from k 
lllunging into tho mw or tho brnin; l , durn mnter; m, 
YCS3els of tho median aiuua; n, fibrous membrana of the 
palate; n', ID.toral sinus of tho fibro-muscular mombrnne 
of the mouth; o, windpipe; p, os Lyoidea; q, muscular 
bundles; r, adductor muscles of tho neck; r, muscles or 

the lo~r jaw; '• bloodvesseb cut across; t, dense white 
fibrous corium ; u, opidei'OlU \'Cry much wrinkled. 

Fig. 8; comparo wood·cut 8, p. 677. Trans,·one section 
through tho bemiJpbercs, the optic lobo, ami the lower jaw, 
just behind tho oponing of tho windpipe; 5 di:\ln. Cor
re&pODda to the line C, in w-e. S, p. 5 7G; compnro abo 
fig. 4. Viow from before, looking bal·kwnrds; a, left 
homilpbero, tho rudimentary corpwt strintuu1 lic:s at the 

6g. 4 : a, right Scbnciclcrino membrane; thllt pnrt wLicJ
1 

is below tho pnlntc bone (/) ia not seen in tho longitu
dinnl scc~on, (fig. 4,) which is made through tho midlllc 

lino of tho h~od; b, septum narium ; ll, tho irregular 
clot Wei line next to a imlientea n dense lnyer of blnck pi~
mcnt; c, frontnl bone i tl, ethmoid i d', upper ctlgo or 
the intennA., illnry bone, os inc:ish-um; ~. <·oriuot; f, \ 'o

mcr; !I• pnlntc; ''• inner cds;c or the horny lnyor of tLc: 
mandible, whc:rc it mcots tlte mucous mcanllrnuc (1) of 
tho 11Dio.tc (9). 

[Fi&. '1', 7o, 0, Do, 16, from nnlurc, b)' A. Son~l; the oahors by 
H. J. Clurk.J 

point wboro tho letter is placed ; a", crura cca'Cbri ; b, b' 1 l:ig. 8 nncl l.t nrc rrou1 Nnnllmys gutt3ta; tLc otber.s from 
interior foco of tho lsomiapherC8; b is partly cut nw~ty to Chclyurn scrpcntinn. 
e:cpose the bJood,·cascl (c:') going to the choroid Jllexus, Fig. 1, la, 2, 23, 3, 3a,.J, 5, 7, 7n, 8, 9, 9n, 11, 12,13, I So, U, 

(d,) which enters by the foramen at thi:s point; c, blood- 15, nrc oil lcucrcd in the Mmo mnnncr: a, nwniO! ; a•, 
Tesse\ which on tors ate'; cl, choroid 11lcxua; ~. thinl \'en· caullnl 1100<1 i ~. edge of tho chnoncl or the •pinal Ul3r-

tricle in tho distance; f, J', optic lobes ; g, inferior coni· row; c', edge uf tho O}X!n pnrt or tho brnin; c', brain 
miauro off nod I'; h, po.rietal bono of tho skull; ''', c:loscd o\'cr; c', con~trictiuu between the corpora c1undri· 
frontal bonO j i, SJlbODoid bono j j, C&\'ity Of tho UIOIIth j gi!Winll 1\Ud tho Optic Jl)bcs j J; \'Crtcbrtr i j', \'Ortcbml 
1:, 6bro-muaculD.r byor or thu Ooor or tho mouth i J..-1, lClycr i /'. lower edge of / i p, IO\VCr edge of p; p. 
roof of tho mouth; l, wiucl11ipo i "'• midlllc pnrL of upper edge or f ; il', nortic bulb ; /,\ nuriclo; ht, ,·cntri· 
the hyoid bono i n, blooclvCJ.Scls i o, mu~ulor bundles; p, etc ; ;, vcun nO'crcns; i', Dbtlomin:1l vcius j ;t, l'O}thoiK-
p',p'', three parts of tho lo\fcr jow, 1' still cartihlginous, veins; j, ccpl~nlie artery ; p, dorMl artery; k, the ,,.hole 
the two otbora quito grilty ";tb liwo; fJ, fibrous corium. eye, or tho outer lnyer oflhc retinu; 1.:', the ioucr int'olJcd 

Fig. 9; compare '"ood-cut o, p. 6 77. Tho mmo section as fig. layer; 1..:31 ptlllr.;lgc to tho brain; I.", crystntlint- lens i , .. , 

&, looking forward on the opposite aide of' the cut toward poiut where the 'inner wull (k') loltlll upon tlsu outer(!·) i 
t.bo olfactory lobes; 6 diam,; b11, open communication be· 1, car ; m, branchial fu;su~; n, inteslino-subsidiary 11\ycr ; 
twooo tho bomispherca; d" 1 DGJTO\f passage iu the otrnc· n1, st.ou1nch i n\ ~sopb:~gus ; u', nnus; ,.•, nllontoit~ i 0• 

tory lobe ill the distance; e', anterior colllWissuro of tho cdgo of the abtloauinal nrerturc; p, mnsculo-cutnncous 
optic: lobe& The other lottors ns in 6g. 8. lnyor i r, liver; t, winllpipo; t1, lungs; 11, uo:~trils i tr, 

Fig. 10 i compare 'Yood-cutlO, Jl· 577. Transvenco section foro lcS" i to', bind lcsa; z, n1outb ; 1, outer wall. or 
through tho anterior col! of tho olfactory lobo nnll n tho lungs ; 1 ', outer wall of tho crsO}Ihn~u:l ~bnnl 
portion of tho eurrouoding tiauQS, seen from behind; tho lun~:ors; 1 ", oult-r wntl of tho o..'SOphngus IJcfo~ '"" 
u di.nm. Corrcspondl to tho lino n, in w-e. 3, Jl· lungs; l"',outer wnll or the wimlt•ipc ; 2, IIIUl'OUS IU('JQ• 

GiG i COWliDfO llliO fig. 4 : a, U1e right olfactory lobe, brDUO of the Jun!!S • 2' IIIUCOUll WCUII.Jrnuc o( l.ltc \l:SOJ' Ic· 
• o ' • • L .. ' ot' aln· mArkoll by tonccnu·ic lnycrs or nltornntcly \\'bito Dutl ngus bohw11 Usn luu:;:~; 211, mucous w~:w 1 au~: . 

gray eubatnncc, tho wl1itu being wu,·u thicker U11U\ the crsoplsn:;u~ ~linu th1• luu~:~; 2111, 0111\'0n:l un•m\lrnu~ "1 

gT1\)'j b, \'Cntritlc iu tbu C:Ontro or the l~l.Jo i c, tbu \ 'Ull• th~ wiullpiJX! j 3
1 
OJ II!WII~ of tlw wimlJ'il'~ i 5, OJ I\'II C"('lll~ 

··' - ' t d I '· ' ' • • • I ' ·' tl" \l:>Ut•ls."t:'L"' Cwur pea DIG ur; , ni'Qc IIIOiu Dl<lwbro.uc, or nei\York of WUIIICntllm IJUtWI'l'll thu wnu [Il l~ nuu 1' • 

• 1 • tmmclciol\• 
YCJSCls COllncctiog tho I'ill nmtcr (c) to the tlur~ mntor G, Jllli'L of the trnds\.':1 or the ra~ht Ull~ i ' • ll 

(d') i e, intcrorllitul ~ptu1u ; f, frontAl bone; !It fibrou:c trcullinJ: trnuii\'CNch· to tlcc It ron• I li1cc of' tho hill~· 
• L ln r . . I t'rOIII tK·h•Wo conuw i n, ycr o pcgmc11t unllur i; i, the \•pitlcnni:~. Fi .... 1. Thu hm,.s, nmlt•art uf the t\'!iOJI sa;;u.:r, •· ( 

Fi o o • • , •01• wol~ o 
•g. 11 ; COIJJJliUO WUOil~ut ll,Jl. 6!i7. 'l'mn•\'CI'liC lt:ction .au Ilium., llutc uot JLM'\!I'Ininc•l i hC!· 111, 11111: 1'1 

through the wulll cnvity, ~Cll rrulll Lchin,J; 61linw. Cor- fig. J ; 2!it) tlinm. . . itl 
ci.. t ''· 1' • • b t· Lout ~ dc:un., lo l'elliOn o we IDC .. ~, 111 W•C, 3, Jl· ~7G; compnr\l ul50 

1 
Fi;;. :?. Lun&~ null stownt:lt, ft·ow \' ow. n 
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Juoo 21, o_p®od July 811 l811G; Bg. 2a, a Juog from 6g. 
2, 40 diam. 

Fig. s. Longs ADd windpipo, ftom below, aligbtly magni· 
tied; fig. Sa, the eamo u 6g. 8, ono lung is tumecho na 
to abow tho broad aido, 40 diAm.; hud Juno 23, oponod 
July SO, 18511. 

Fig. 4. Left lung ADd tho windpipe, in proGie, 26 diAm.; 
laid Juoe 12, opened Julr29, 1866. 

Fig. 6. Let\ lung, tho aide next to tho a:sopbagus, 26 dil\m.; 
laid Juno 23, opened Aug. 7, 1856. 

Fig. o. Put or a trocbua close to the lung, 40 diom.; pe· 
riod of layiog unknown, opened Sert. 2, 1862. 

Fig. 1. Left aide or tho hood IUld abouldcrs, 26 cliam.; pe
riod Of laying unknOWD1 Op<!nCd July SO, 1862 j fig. 7R1 

bend of fig. 1, eeon from tho end. 
Fig. 8. The right eyo, 40 dWn.; laid June 2:?, oponod 

July 22, 1852. 
Fig. 9 and 9a, 25 dinm.; period of laying unknown, opened 

Aug. 7, 1862. Fig. 9a, bend, heut, IUid abouldert from 
bolow; fig. 9, region or the heart of fig. 9a, tho right side. 
(Ia tbia figure, "ahould bo l, and J, abould bo i'.) 

Fig. 10, lOa, lOb. Tho heart, 6 diotn.; fig. 10, tbo l'cntrul 
fACO; fig. lOa, tho dof'Ml Coco; fig. lOb, the \'Cntral face, 

the Ycotrlclo (Ia') cut opon. In all th~o tigu~•. '•', h', 
iodientca the pulmonAry nrtorics; A', A', the awides i A•, 
tho Yontricle; pa, tho ~~aorta; the double vessel with· 
out Jetton ia tho right aorta; ~o, T4hular opening hc
tweon tho auricles and 'fOutriclo; 11l1 nJvcs of c:o; laid 
June 18, oponocl Sept. S, 1865. 

Fig. 11. Tlae hoad, from holow to show tho mouth. S diam.; 
laid June 21, oponecl Aug. 81 1856. 

Fig. J 2. Tho bend of fig. 9a cut ofl' o.ud aeon from behind, 
about~ diam. 

Fi~. IS. Posterior end of Pl. 12, fig. 1, from abo\'e, 250 

diiWl.; fig. 13a, IIUMC:O or fig. 13. 
1-'ic_!. 14. Posterior end of tho left !lido of the body, 2S dinm., 

fOt'u on cluk ground; laid July 1-1, opcucd Aug. 261 
18~2. 

Fit!· I~. Po~tcrior cud of lito ten side of tho body, 8 dinm.; 
l'''nUII of laying unltuowu, opened July :U, 18.j2, 

PI~ATE XX\·. 

I 1-'lj;. 2, ~. "· 1(1, rrom nulur.•, I.Jy ,,, Sun rei; nll tho ocllrN loy 
II. J. ('lnrk.J 

l~ig. !1, Cistn•lo ,.j,..c:oincOl: tig. I 0, II , ('hry:~l'IIIYJJ 1•icl4 ; fig. 
I:!, Cllmtl•wlt coJurnln: the (ltlwr:~, Clwlnlrn :<l'rpculiu:.. 

1-'ic_!. I , In, 3, 3n, :1, 10, nrc lcucn•J in the :<~1111.' mnnucr : l·(·, 

beak i A, heart; A' aorta i n', intestine i n•, atomac:h; n•, 
«aopbogua i n', anua; n•, urinary bladder, or in fig. 8, 
alhmtoia; n', romain• or tho neck or the yolk ac, or in 
fiB· S and Sa, tho wholo yolk aac; oll, hyoid bono; g, 
Wol.IIian bodies; r, liver; t, mndpipo; t', Junga; t~, nat
trils; z, lowor jaw in fig. lG, opening of tho mouth in fig. 
0 and JO. 

Fig. 1. Intcstin~s. ht-art, and liver, aeon from below, 2l 
diruu.; period of laying unknown, opened Aug. SO, 
1851. Fig. ln, intestine atrotcbcd out, nat. aize; fig. lb, 
junction of the Cl!sopbagu aml in~tinc, cut open, aeon 
froan within, G diam.; fig. lc, piece of tho loog intes
tine laid open. 6 diam.; fig. ld, piece of tho thick in· 
tcstino bid open, 5 diam. 

Fig. 2. Soc below, After fig. S and Sa. 
Fig. S. Cut Op<'D from below, nat. lizc, just bote bod; 6g. 

Sa, cut <~pen fromnbovo; tho yolk aae (n') has lost port 
or ihl coutenta, nnd shrunk; the dotted line indicates 
its outlines wln:n uninjurecl. 

Fig. 2,4, :1, G, Gn, 7, 7a, aro lllttcrcd in tho &'Uno manner : a, 
tho W olffinn hodi~s i a' in lig. Gb ill the IADlO aa d; b, kid
ucys; II, posturior, and b'' anterior end of bi c, duot of 
\\' vlni:tn borJy i c'' 1 JIOStorior OJIOniog of c i d, abdominal 
voiu~, sec a1Eo at above, in Gg. Gb ; e, u~tors of the kid· 
neya; f, \'Mdcfc~ns of tho testidt' (n); g,nnnJ poucbca; 
g1, apt-rturc of 9 ; II, doNn~ or alxlominal nrtcry, or in fig. 
2, tho Lcart i h', arteries going to tho hind legs; in 6g. 2, 
it is tho 1\0rl:\ j i, \'Cnl\ nfi'o~DS j iJl fig. 6 IUid 11 it is f'U~ 
by mistake for tho vcssuls \Yhich go to tho .Malpighinn 
c:orpu5elcs; j•,jt, forks of the omphnlo-mescraic utory; 

1.:, intcstino; I, cloacn; m, anus; m1, opening ot' tho inlel
tino iuto tho cloaca; n, genital organ; n', ADtorior pro
longntiou of 11 i o, allantois ; r, li\·er i v, saJl cytt. 

Fig. 2. Heart, liver, Wo!Oian bodioa, anll kidnoy1, teen 
from tl1o right side, G diao1. ; laid Juno 18, opened Sept. 
4, 185~. 

Fig.... Lo~ Wolffinn bocly in proGic, G clia.m.; laid Juno 
12, opcucd Aug. 13, 18S6. 

Fig. :1. Picco ot' tltu lc~ Wolffinn. body and kidney, J!l 

diao,.; period orln)ing unknown, opened Aug. Sl, l862. 

Fig. G. WoiOiao boW~ an,J kidm•y:~, frou1 atJo,·c, U diam.; 
fig. Gn, the •nmc as fig. G, froru loclow; fig. Gb, trans\'N'so 
~ction or fig. G, nod tin ; I:Ud J Ulll! 12, OpCIII!Il Aug. 2!), 

Jt'55. 
Fig. 7. L..•l'k Wolllino bocly and ki,Jucy, from holow, 5 

dinu1.; fi::_:. in, upper :<ill~! of lig. i, tho UJll'~r cud i:~ the 
nutcrior. ,Ju~tlmh'lmt.l. 

Fie;. l:l. An l'lllloryo ·h·prin•cl or its ('U\'clOJIC,, 2 cliwu.; tho 

t:tUie 11:1 l'J. J.'i , lig. ·1 1 :i, 5n, ti, 

Fig. :.1. Jlcnllof 1'1. IS, lig. lOll, 3J wruu. 



EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES, 

l;ig. 10. Hoad or Pl.1G, fig. 1 i ' diam. 
Fig. ·u. Lefhntarior foot, 25 cliam. i periocl or laying UD• 

known. 
Fig. 12. ~ fore foot, from abovo, 10 diam.; period of 

laying uoknowu, opened Aug. ~. 1862. 

F ig. 13. Drain ~ran Adult Chelydm nrpentina, fro~ abovo; 
fig. 18m, tho wno aa fig. 18, accn in profilo from tho tel\ 
aide, eliah~y magnified; c, corobollum; h, hemiapltoros; i, 
pituitaey body; n, noatrila; rm, SebneidoriiUl membrnno ; 
•,:.CUt odgq of tho cartilaginous bo.""< surrounding tho nnsaJ 
e&Ti.tf; 0{1, olfactory non·oa; ob, otrnctory bulb; pg, pin. 
ea1 gland; cg, eorpora quo.drigcmina; pc, plaxua cbo. 
roidGUJ; no, optio norve. A compariaon of thoao two 
figures with tboso or Pinto 28 wiU readily llhow tho reo 
mnrkablo cbongoa whiob \lto brain undergoes, oven n.flor 
i.t§.parta Arc woU cloflnod. A furtbor comparison or these 

.~with tboao o1' Platea 12, 18a, ancl24, will exhibit 
th~ "hole rango of the tranaformatious or thnt organ, 
from its 6nt appcarnnco to ita complotc growtb. 

PLATE XXVI. and XXVU. 

[Painted from nahm, b1 J. DurkhiU'dt.) 

Thoao two Plates exhibit tho rango of vari.Gtiona of \b" 
co1ors in one and tho 81UllO species, 11nd tho aucccs· · 
aivo clumgcs in thoir distribution, as woll as in the 
tint& It. iv tho Emya rubrivcntria A11ct., rugosn Sllau:. 

Pl. ~a, fig. 1 to 4, roproaonta a young Ptychemya rugosa in 
four difrcrout. vi~wa, ju11t hntchcd: fig. 5 to 7, three dif· 
fcrcnt. spociu1ons, tl&roo or four yonn old, in profile, ancl 
from abo,·o, two lhlrda the Dllturnlaizc; fig. 81 1p<lcim~tt 
live or six ycara old, reduced no11rly one hnlr. from ~. 

low ; fig. O, specimen about 7 )'CIU'S oM, roclucod ODl' 

third ; fig. 10 11nd 11, ltnlf' grown spocimons, about len 
or twch·o years old, reduced ono batr. 

Pl. 27, fig. t to 3. FulJ.grown lllccimcu&, reduced ono hatr: 
fig. "· tho eye, nnturnl sizo i fig. 6, front \'icw or lbl! 

bend, rcduccll ono h11lf. 



APPENDIX AND ERRATA. 

WutL£ tho fint Toluruo "ILS piWing tltrollj:b lice pres.~, nr. John E. Grny puhli•hctl 1\ highly \'lllunlllc 
nrul \'Cry importAnt contribution to the Noturnl llibtm·y of the T,•,tuclinot;,, under tho title of " Cntologuo of 
~hidd Rctltilca in tho CoUection of the Hriti~h ~~~~~oum," n C<'lp~· <'If whidt I lll\ve lntcly rcc:civctl tbrou;b tl1c 

kimlnc" of tho author. Tbia work ie occoWJIIlllit•tl '"ith n lo!1;1l nuut~r of rt'morknLiy wall c:"tocutcd plntcs. 
A ft•w nclditiotull reworks upon tlto Norlb Amcricnn •pccics nN rcmlt•rctl nccc,nry hy its nppcorcmcc. 

Dr. Grny fiU(IflO'~ thnt tho hiucl lolte of thl! stcrn111u W:l}' be utomLio in the fcnl:llcs of 1111 tho epccics of 
:,tcnuiuc TcstUtlo i and on tlUlt ll('COUnt bo objcc~ tn the scnu.• Cht•rsus of Wnglcr. In tho tpccica or our 
Soutlu~rn Stale.!, thi.-4 iA ccrl4inly not the c;LSC. I h:m1 •c~·n fC\'cr.tl 'J!Cciwcn:t loy eggs in my gordcu, the 
atoruum of '"hicb wns 1\1 iuuno\'llhlc o., tlu\t of tLo runic,, 

Dr. Grny atilt unites the ChcJy,lroichu nnd Cino:ih!ruoitlco with tho Emydoillro. I bold tbia to bo au 0\'01'

'ight of their truo rolntions. 

Unclcr lise generic nnmc of GC'OCI<'my!C, Grny uuit<'S three of our North Amoric:nn specie~,- wbida 1 bA\'0 
rcfcrrcll to the genera Glyplc1uys, Cnlcmys, -naul Nnncn•y~, with thrr.a .vintil.' •pct·icll, whida certainly arc not very 
t·l~ly allied to them, if I may juJ:;c lly lat• figure of Gcoclcwys ltccve•ii. Thcso A:li11lic erodes $CCW rather 
to belong to the genus Grnptcuay1. 

Contnlry to tbo Ia" or rriority, Dr. Grny clocs not rctnin tlac n:~mo of Emy• far tho Enropcnn T~tudo 
lutnrill, but npplics it neorly in the Mille mty ll:l nuwl!ril naul Uihron. Among hi• North Amcric:~n Emp. 
thC're nro aoverru which oro only uomiunl !!pl!l'il':l. 1 tru.•L llant tlsc C\'itlcuco I bll\'0 otldnced in tho el\50 or 
Ptyclacuays rug054 ~ suOiciont to abo'"• tlant, in ~mr. t)lW$1 the color tloc:a not nfl'onl spcci6c danrnctcrs. This is 
til\• c;uo, to the tame extent, with Ptych,•mys t·ondnu:\1 whida i~ mentioned untler four diR'oroot nnmcs by Dr. 

Gray,- :1s Emys omnln, E. llori•lnnn, E. nnnuli:'crn, oucl l'~euth•tuys rondnno. Ptydccwys utolaitictuoU. IIJlpC!llrt 
twice,- ns Ewys mobilicnsi:l ond ns E. n•ntrit:0$3. Ptydscusy:~ rugoJ:l al:10 ntapcnl'l' hfi<'l',- u Emys rivulntn ond 
P:tcutl,·m~·· R•rrnl:l. Tbcsu fnt:b DN I'Uilicicnt to sbO\Y tll4t Gr:ly'• l;l'IIUS P~~eutlcruyt is llOl well rounllccl, liS tho 
two ,opcck., which Lo huu~lf Lnd an opportunity or e:ouuining nrc only \'nrictics of other epccies wbicb bo 

rtfcl'$ to the oiJ genus Eruys. I nm unnblu to rolur ~ Emys ''cnust;~ willa ccrtninty, ns ~ fi~rtarc, though 
wry well tl rawn, tlocs not e."hibit tlse generic l'lanra\'tcrs. I lwlic,·c it, ho,Ye\'Cr, to be one or the mnuy ,·oric•tics 
ut' Pt~···ltcm~·:t condnna. Tbc a.1mc rcmnrk 1\fll'lic., to En1ys cnlliro5tri'- As sl:~tcd p. 435, Emys llolbrookii 
(j'm:1 is Emys drgons l\i u-tvi.cl, o wc~tcro SJll.'t!it·~, which Grny wu un.1blc to rcfor. It bclougs to the genus 
Tr;wla,•llly$. 

Among tl1<' ~pedes n.~uiring furlh<'r cxnmiuntiou, Gmy mentions Emys rcticnlnri:l or rctieuJQll\, As I bnvo 
~L1h.,J 1'- .J -11, thill i• B \"cry ,Ji, liuct I'IX'''it•s, tlsc I~'JIIl of n 1wtim·t ~onlbl, which I b:l\'0 nnmcd Dl'iroc·hrly~ 
F.snrs mnlJiJi,·nst-4 iil nl~o n di8t.im·t ~JIC,.i,•:o, lx.·llllt~in;: to tlsu r;rnns l'tychcmy11; nntl ~ in Em~·.- l:~byrinthic:1, 
l~n·~·" Trou,:tii ''muc~ ncnn·~t to J~my.s smhm, thl' J.:myll l<l'rrnta of the North Aml'ril'nU llcrpctoloo,;y, l.tut it is 

•tnilt• •li•tisll't, :nul 11\'lou;;~. with tlh: l:lu,•r, lo the 1!1'1111~ Tmdtcm~·,., 

I •lu not """'" (ir:ty':~ 1-:m~·$ <tli,·:wt·:1, ;,not ,Joul•l it ~ wine; 11 Nurth ~\wcricnu liJil."Cic~. I hnve, 11t lc:~~t. ncwr 

~"''" n Tnrlll.' lik,• tlt:tt in the l'nitctl St:ttc:<. 

SL 
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Gmr ia certainly mistaken in rcrerring Em)'ll oregononsia u aynonrmo to Cbryaomya Bellii. Through tltc 
kindness or my friend, Jamos M. Barnard, I hnvo lately rceaivcd n dozcm living specimens or Chryecmya oregon. 
cnaia,- or l'lllhor Nuttali.i, ns I woultl now enll it,- and reel eati!Jicd thnt it ia di~tinct. rrom Cb. Bullli, or 
which I bavo n1Jo soon a largo number of living apecimena. Tboy difl'or not only in the pattern or lhoir color, 
but they occupy at.o different tracts in tho wcatorn Fnuna. Chr. Nuttalii is a moro northern species. ThiA 
apecioa ia inac.ribed in our borpotological works oa Emys oregonen!lia ; but na thoro is no evidence or ita occur
rence in Oregon besides lho alleged indication or Mr. NuU.nl, 'vho tlrobably collected it on thla aitlu or tLu 
Rocky :Mountains, whoro ic. is common in Minosol.n and westward to tho junction or tho Y cllowstone lllld Mi~ 
aouri, I propose boncororth to call it Chrysomya Nuualii, in commemorntion or ita dilllinguisbetl cliacovcrcr. 

Should lhc fO!!il Turtlo deacribod by Pomcl u Pt.ycluunya pro,·e to constitato a onturnl genua, I propose, 
for our linng species. to clwlgo tbo nnme or Ptychomys to N~ctnmys. 

I am glad to 6nd tbBt Dr. Gray hns himself given up tho genus Onyct.otrin, agninst tho atloption or \Vlaida 
I bavo rniaed objections, (p. 445.) It rou1.11in.s now to bo n:~c~rt.niocu wbutber the Mc:Ucnu three-toed Ciatullo 
diffen &om tbnt or our Southern States. 

Gray de~ribos t\YO Cinoslorouma from North Atuericn llll now species, founded upon young specimcnt. I 
confosa my innbilit:y to dilltingu~b thom front Cin. ponu11yh·nnicum ; Cin. punctntum seems to we to be n young 
mnlo, and Cio. Bippocrcpis a youug remnlo, with n rntltor narrow hiucl lobe of the sternum, as is occo.sionally 
the case in Cin. pennsyh·nnicuw. I lla,·o seen such ln'b"C nuwbcl'3 of Cinostcrnum peoosyh·nuicom, tltnc. I feel 
little doubt upon t1m point. It i4 grntil);ug to me to seo that Gray hns arrived at the aatoo conclusion ns 
I have oxpr~ed (p. 428) respecting ltis Ciu. oblongum. As to Ciuosternmn !ICOTioitlc:t, cruculaturu, Doublcc1Ayi, 
1md leucostomum, I rofcr simply to what I l1o\'O nlrcnlly L'llltccl p. ·12G, noto 1, nnd I'· 429. 

Tho gooua Aromocbcl)·~t Grav embraces thu L\Yo gcnorn. which I hn\'c di11tingui~hed as Ozotltccn nut! Gouio
cbolya. Ria Aromochdya otlornta is lhu eaou) n.a my Ozotbcca oclorata, and bC. Arowocbely:s cnrinnta is itlcu· 
tiCAl with my Gooiocholya triquetra. Gray's genus l\lncrodcmy~t is o.Ja~o iucnticnl with my Gypochclys. 

The British Museum mWit bo very inclifferoully pro,·itl~.-d with specimens of North Amoricnn Trionychillre, since Dr. 
Grnr hDB failed to perceive tho goooric and specific Uillurenccs wwcb exist QDJODg them, nod which hi:s ~tCn:lh·c 
knowlodgo or this rD.muy would nt ooco ha\·o pointed out to Lim. & it i:~, ho confounW. lhu &OulLcrn Trionpt 
forox with tho northern spinir~:r. and consitlcn Trionys tuuticus as n ''cry lloubU'ul species. 1 bnvo slaown (p. 

398_.0~) that thoy belong tn th~o diO'uront genera, nud tLnt. thrco ot.Lcr spcci~ or UU:t rlllllily, founll in thu 
riYcn ot North America, have remained unnoticed to this day. 

ERRATA IN THE TEXT. 

Page 11, 2d line, iusteacl of I aLntl coosilll!r, rtad is to bo considered. 
- 18, now, 2cl col., tiuu 10, iraslt'atl of NnturwisscubnO, rt·acl Nntua·wi~sl!nschnl\. 

- 23, " " " " 7, " " McKoy, rem/ Mc:Coy. 
- 2!1, SOI.L line, irJ.Cic:atl oflLc stuw~e of which, rc:utl wh~ stuwc11. 
- S.t, lSlL " fur bBll, r~atl ho.\'u. 
-36, 30th .. 

-·ll, 15th .. 

-43, 12t.L .. 
-.a:J, lith .. 

" i11, rcat/nrc. 
11 inscrtivorou:~, rem/ in!lccth·oroutl. 
.. nnwunl:t, rrucl nnilllul:c. 
" Dotro.c:wnn• ro·w/ DntrAchi:ms. 

- 621 note 211 col., 8th lin\:, iutt~w/ vfto ,)uny, •·c:ud in dcn~·ing. 
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1'~ 58, lioo 1,ftr Ruatb. rtad Kaollt. 
- 6S, h 2, 11 prov01, rt:a~l prove. 
-58, 11 15, " constitu~s. rcatl c:onatitute. 
- 87, 11 22, " aubstnn•t, rtOJI rcmo1'e. 
- 871 note, 2cl c:ot, 12th linc,for Du.Jaofr, rrotl DiJcboft 
- 98, 11 ht " 1 !ltb u 11 ~mer, rtml Ba:toer. 
-108, lino SO,for Cinoiilf, read (.'rinoiw. 

- 110, " 16, " Shrirub, rtntl Shrimp. 
- 112, 14 1-1, u nnndaic1 rrml onnnthic. 

- 112, " lCi, " Crypto;;:utcs, rtotl Crypl~tn.._ 

- I J 3, " 35, " pcdunc:a<ctl, rtntl rcdun~ulntc\.1. 

- 117, 11 2S, 11 CruliiMcn, rtod Cclllc:<'n. 

- 110, 11 2-1, " Druc:b~·oor3, r.:otl Drnl·l.youro. 
- 122, lasl line, " 1u1•, rmrl is. 

- 1:1!), 11 
" iulft•nrl of En~·iaan n111l AMimn, tt'tttl Ennimn nntl Annimn.. 

- ICiO, Oth 11 a)lrr ortifil'inl, ;,1trl tb~''· 

- 153, Uth " for lYJtC.'S, read hrAndac.•. 
- l!iG, 27lh " ,. Asi•linns, rtrul Ao~t·irlii\ns. 

- 1G71 8th 11 ,. rt'Jirt'll(!lll, rmtl1'\•JIN:141.•niJI. 

- 17-1, !)th " after hn\'C, iusrrl CM.'l'G:Iion. 
- 1 i5, note, bl ,·nl., :?tl linc,ji,,. Chelonnro, n·w/ Chclonurll. 
- 177, 1!ltb lint',fnr hn:~, rmtl bn\·c. 

- 178, !?·Ilia " i"'"''·utl •!f :ctmlic' ought ind""ll, rt'od !'tuclics, imlc:ccl. ou;:lat to. 
- 187, 5th 11 '!flu Chiwttom•, ntltl nnd the Fi~hct1. 
- 1!1!1, 38th " fnr tho~. rend tlull. 

- 6~!1, ~tS tla u nftrr npcttu~ inur/ • an•l m1•l: At ib paslt'rior \!Dtl. it (ll'Oj\:cl"~. 
- 6GO, 1Glla '' ;,._.,,, • .,,( 'ifJI. 551, muf 55:?. 

- liGG, Sd " " " thu ri:;ht one!, •·.-a•ltht' len oat'. 

- St:G, ·llh " " " fi~. 10, fH'""'' 10h, 1\ntlpu, rtnt/10, l,t, It', nn<liOb, It', h'. 
Froau p. -151 to I'· 458, hero nml thcro irutc:ml nfGrnnion rl!od Gmnfion. 

IN TllE PLATES. 

rtato !II!, fig. 6. The llot.s &om the lcllor c on tlae ri~hl •houltl go to thl! nl!:tt inner lin<', "hieb runs close to f'. 
- II, " 3; a, mu~t bo tl, as in fig. 2. 

- 12, " I !I; c1, must be c'. 
-12, 11 10:q o', mutt be o1 ; correct tlao snme,p. SU, lioo lG. 

- 183; lig. 2 in rrolilc, &boultl bo li:;. 8. 

643 

- 18o, fig. u,t,•, nnd lc'. From /,•, a dottctllino ehoulcl go to the dark laolo in the nenrc~t rnrt or the heart, ond ~m 
AI to thu part or tbo OOrt4 which is ju~l ~JO\f tho longt'1l br3nebioJ fWuro, (1111) lbot r'UD$ froto ~ t'Or (b) 

doi\'Dword. The llltter i, oCArc~t to tlau lcltcr II', ehoulcl bo i'. 
- 181, fig u . Tho lint letter to tbu ten or l: st.out.l be c:', i~tend or c'. 
- 21, fig. 20, 20a, neor fi~. H, altouM be fig. 3·1, on<l 3.Ja. 
- 22, " 8; tho Jolter r1, ncar lc', 1hould bo e'. 
- 23, 11 2bj p' should 00 l·, 411\l tin! l• jCL<et ooforo it c:lau:;(l(}lo k'. 

- 2t, " 94; i' •houlllllt-/ 1 oolll sltoulll bu i'. 
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